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without first touching at a port in Great Britain, e?
her dependencies. At the same time his majesty intimated ills reidiness to rejical t!ie orders in council
WiTh-this Ar;eAV by the decree of Beriiii, followed vviienever France should rescind her decrees, and
vhe
territories
return to the accustomed principles of maritime warlliitish
by u-.ia of Milan, he declai-ed
and duauli commerce fare and a sulisequent period, as a proof of his mato be -lu '» sUile of blockade
or even cories'pondeiicfc with Great Britain vvaspi'o- iesiy's sincere desire to accommodate, as far as possiHe decreed tliat every vessel and caj-i;o, ble, his cictensive measures to tlie convenience of
h>*).'.fcd.
Wiiich nad er.tered or was fontid proceedm;^ to a liri- neutral powers, the operation of the orders in conntisa port, of wh.ch, under am' cu'cimisiances, had cil w.is, by an order issued in April, 1809, limited to a
been visited by a llrilisli ship of war, should be kiw- blockade oi' Fi ance, and of the countries subject to
fid prize
he declared all Sntish goods and produce, iier immediate dominion.
S\s ems of violence, oppression and tyranny, can
wherever found, and )iowe\er acqiihvd, whether
rominif from the mother country, or from lier colo- noer be suppres.sed, or even ciieched, if the power
he furtlier declared to against wiiich such injustice is exercised, be debarnies, subject to confii^-ation
be denatikinalized the flag- f all neutral ships that red from therig'litof full and adequate retaliation;
should be found offending- a>;vj.nsi these his decrees; or, if the measures of the re1.'U;,i:ng power are to
smd he gave to this project of universal lyi*anny, the be considered as matter of just of eiicc to neutral
n. tions, whilst the measures of oi-igiual aggression
name of the continental system.
For these attempts to ruin the commerce of Great arid violence are to be tolerated with indiht'rence,
Britain, by means, subversive of t lie dearest rig-lits submission or complacency.
Tlie government of the L'nited States did not fail
of neutral nhtions, France endeavored m vain to rest
her justification upon the previous conduct of his to remonstiate against the orders in council of
Great Britain. Although xney knew that these
ia,-.jesty's government.
Under circumstances of unparalleled provocation, orders would be revoked if the decrees of France,
bis majesty had .ibstHlned from any measure whlcli wliich had occasioned thetri, were repealed, they
the ordinary rules of the law of nations did not fully resolved at the same moment to resist the conduct
Warrant.
Never was the maritime superiority of a of both belligerents, instead of requiring France in
Never was the first instance, torescnid her decrees. Applying
hellig'crent more complete and decided.
the opposite belligerent so formidably dant^-erous in most urijiistl}' the L^ame measure of resentment to
ftis power and in his policy, to the iibei-t.ie.'; of jl! other tlie aggressor and to the party rf:,|;rievtd, they aFi'aacc had aiready trampled so openly and dopted measin-es of conime:c:ai rerist;.nce rgoinst
n^tifViS.
systematically on the most sacred rights of neutral both a system of resistance, which, hov/ewr varied
powers, as might well have justified ;he placing' her in the successive acts of embargo, non-intercourse,
put of the pale of clvdized natiouH. Yet in this ex- or non-importation, was evidently unequal in its
treme case. Great Britain had so u^ell lier naval as- operation, and.^ prnicipallv levelled rgainst the sucendancy, that her enemy could find no just cause l)ei-ior commerce and maritime power of Great
of complaint and In order to give to these lawless Britain.
decrees the r.])pearance of retaliation, the ruler of
The same partiality towards France was observaFrance was obliged to advance princij/lcs of maritime ble in thejr negociations, as in their measurei; of
law unsanctioned by any other authority than his own alleged resistance.
arbitrary WjU.
Application was made to both belligei-cnts for tlie
Tiie pretext for these decrees were, first, that lY vocation of tin ir respecnve edicts, but the terms
Great-Brit.iin had exercised the rights of war .igainst in which they were made were widely difR-rent.
as if tlie only
Of France was required a revocation only of the
private persons, their shifis and goods
object of leg-itimatc liostility on the ocean were the Berlin and Milan decrees, althouarh many other epublic projK-rty of a state, or as if the edicts, and d cts, grossly vioh-.ting the neutral commerce of the
tlie courts of France itsel!" had not at all times en- United States, had iieen promulgated by that powself of las con''Ticnt:l

;

scc-tvla-.icv,

ris

to constitute

Iiimsi. U' in a gi-e .•t-r mcr.st'.re tiie u:i>itei' ol' ilie oce:.)'.,
nofwitiistancUnrt- iIk' destruction of Ins fleets.

;

,-

:

:

—

;

;

foi-ced this right

". ith
peculiar rigor ; secondly, tliat
the Bi-itish orders of blockade, instead of being confined to fovtlMed towns, h:.d, as F. .uice asserted, been
uniawfuliy ejiiended to comn.erc'.al lo^v^iS and ports,
and to the mouths of rivers and thirdly, that the\
had been :;])plied to pb.ces, and to coasts, wliicii
nor could he i.ciually block.uled. T!ie
t^eitiaer were,
last of these charges is not founded upon f-ct
whilst
the others, even by the admission of the Anienc ingoVe!inticnt, are uuerly grovnulless
poiut of law.
;

;

m

A;.';.;inst these tlecrees, his
jest protested ana
apjjealed he called upon the United States to assert their ownngiits, and t,o vindicate (heir independeacc, thus menaced and attacked; and as France
had declared, that she would confiscate e\'ery vessel that should touch in Great Britain, or ijc visited
.

by Rntish shi])s of war, his majesty, havmg previOHsiy issued the order of January, IHOT, as :di act of
mi 'j^atcd retaliation, was at length compelled, by
the pei'Hevering violence of tlicent;my, and the«"oiitinued acquiCficcnce of neutral powcra, to revisit

upon

Fr.i*ee,

sure of her

in

own

a

more

elft-ctu

il

mHniier,

tlie nieii-

injustice, i)y dcclarmj;, in aiiord'-r

dale 1 lie I'lth of iNoveniber, 1807,
that no ne'.itial vessel slio'.ild jiroceed to
France, or
to nv of the r-,,Mar;es to which, -j\ obedience to tlie_
in council, lv^,t•lng-

,

dACt.uVi-:;

of Fiatiev, British

commerce Was excluded,

er.

No

security

was

deni..nded,th.it

tlie

Berlin .and

Milan decrees, even if rescinded, should not under
some other form be re-est;.blished; andji direct cng igemeiit was offered, th.at ujion stich revocation the
American goveri intent would take part in the war arescind her
gr.mst (i. B. if she did not immediately
o/dejs. Whereas no corresponding cngagemen was
:rfered to Gre:.t Brit.,ai, of wh.oni it wat. requncd,
not only that the orders m council should be repealed, but that no othets of a similar nature should
be issued, and that the blockade of May 1806, should
be abandoned. This blockade, established and enf -reed according to accustomed practice, iiad not
b' en objected to by the United States at the time it
was issued. Its provisions were C)n the contrary
i

ri

piescnted h\

tlie

American minister resident

in

at the' time, to have been so framed as to
afford, iiv. his judgment, a proof of the <i'iendly
towards the
d,spositiuuoi' the British government

London

United States.
Great fii itain whs thus called upon to abandon
one of her most important maritime rights by acin question to be
knowledging the order of blockade
one of tlie edicts which violated the conimetce of the
V. Stiti s, although it had never been so ctinftidercd in
Fresiitio previous negociation; and although the
dwnl of the United States had recently consented t»;

V

1[^im
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on tlie sole condi- that in consequence of a previous act
•ahrnprate the noiiiiit'Tcourse act,

3
on

tlie

part

r

£

ordt.TS in council hi-ing- ivvoked
Uiereby the American government, they were repealed in
favor of one belligerent to tlie prejudice of the otlier;
Ije ilieoniy edict,
distinctlvadiviittinp: tiK-se orders to

tkiii ()l"the

;

law, un- tiiatthe Americuu p^overnmeni liavinij adopted mca*
sv -cs restrictive
upon the c .rnmerce cf both belli!.;;eA pi-opf)sition so liostile to Great Britain could rents, In consequence of the edicts issued by both, rehot bo prupurtionahlyencouniS'lugto the jjrctensions scinded these measures as they affected that power
of the enemy. As by thus iillcsinc;' that the bloc- w'ncli was the a|;£^res3or, widist they put them in
kade of-VI:iy, 1806/ was ilIfH:d, the AiT.evican '^o- fidl (t|)erati()n ai^'-ainsi the pr.rty a«ifgriev< d alth.iup^h.
vcrnmcU virtually ju:itiiied, so far as d^-pcnded on the ediclti of bodi powers continuAtl in i'<.rce; ..nd
v.-hich fell v.-itliin the

conteuiphilion of

the-

der which he acted.

;

tlicni,

lastly, that thi-y excluded tlse siiips of war

niaiestv

boH)j'yre?it, whilst th.ey admitted inio their
ports and harbors, the ships of war bclone^ing' totiid
in
violation of one of the ])lainest and most
oth.cr,
essential duties of ancutrrd nation.
Altiiouj^li the instrument thus jiroduced was by
no means tliat grnei-a1 aiid imqualifird revocation of
t!ie I'erlin ard Milan derrees, which Great Brltaii";
had continually demanded, and had a full right to
claim and althong-li this insthinient, under i:H the

the French decrees.
Afier this projiosition has been made, the French
minisUM- of t<>ri-i.i.7ii affairs, if not in concert with goa
vernment, at least in confoi-miiy vvitli its views, in
of Aug'usl, 1810, ::nd addegpatch dated tlic .3lh
dressed to the Anioricm minister resident at Paris,
decrees were re-sta'>ed that the Herlin and Milan
cease from
voked, and that their operation wotdd
his
tiie 1st day of Novemb.-r followinfj-, provided

would

to

revolce his orch-r^ in council, ;nul re-

bv\o]'[';:'.:^

one

;

nounce the new princinlcr; of hl.Tckade or tliat the circumstances ol its appearance at that momen':, fc?
t.'ie first time, was
open to the strongest susp-"ion;j
U. States would cause their rig-hls to he respected
;

;

tliat- liiey would resist tlie retalia- of its authenticity
yet as the minister of "die U Srr.tes
produced it, as purporting to be a copy of the instrutory measures of Great Britain
Although the repeal of the French deci-ees thus |ment of revocation, the government of (r. JlSrilain de
announced was evidently contingent, either on con sirous of reverting, if possible, to tlie ancient and acBritain (concessions customed principles of maritime wnr, determined
ct'.'^;sions to he made by Great
1o which it was obvious Great liritain could never upon revoking conditionally the orders in council.
the United Accordingly, in the month of June last, his royal
submit) or on measures to be adopted by
States of. Vmerica; the American President at once hig'hness the Prince I|egcnt was pleased to dechire
considered the repeal as absolute. Under that pre- in council, in tlie name ami on the behalf of his matence the non-importation ;ict v/as strictly enforced jesty, that the orders in council should be revoked.
Great Eriudn, whil,^t the ships of wt-r and as f.ir as respected tiie ships ar.d property of the
jigr.inst
merch.-int siiips of the eneiuy were received into the United States from the 1st of Augvist following.
The revocation was to continue in force, provided
harbors of America,
The American government, assuming th.e repeal of the g-ovcrnmeut of the United States should, v. ithin
the French decrees to be absolute and elfectual, a time to he limited, irpcal their restrictive laws
most unjustly required Great Britain, in conformit} against r.ritlnh c'-'mmercc. His majesty's niinisier
to her declarations, to revoke her orders in council. in America was expressly ordered to declare to the
The British government denied tluit the repeal, government of the United States, that "this mea-^Ure
which v.'as announced in the letter of tiie French mi-jhad been adopted by the Prince Regent in the earnister for fi.reign allairs, w.is such as ought to satis-|nest wish and hope, either that the' government of
ascert^iin the true France, by further relaxations of its
system, miglit
ty Great Britain; and in order to
character of the measure adopted by France, the go- rtyidcr perseverance on the ]5art of Great Britain in
vernme-.t of the United States was called upon to retaliatoiy measures unnecessary, or if this hope
produce the instrument by wiiich the alleged repeal should prove delusive, that his m.ijesty's governof the French decrees had been effected. If these ment miglu be enabled, in the absence of all irritat*
decrees were really revoked such an instrum.ent hig and restrictive reguhuinns on either side, to enmust exist, and no satisfactory reason could be given ter with the government of the T^nited States into
amicaole explanations, for the purpose of asccrtaififor wiLlilioitVing it.
At length, ou the 21st of May, 1812, and not he- ing whether, if the necessity of retaliatoiy mea;,ures
fore, the American minister in London did produce a should unfortunately continue to operate, tlie particopy, or at least what purported to be a copy of such cuh'-r measures to be .'icted upon by Great Britain
could be rendered more acre])rrdj]e to tiie .Anierican
an instrumeiit.
of April, g(;vernment, tlian tjiose hithe;-to
profi^ssed to bear date on the 28th
pursued,"
In order to provide for the contingency of a de-'
1811, long subsequent to the despatch of the French,
minister of foreign affairs of the 5lli August, 1810, claration of war on the part of the United States
Or even the day named therein, viz. the 1st of No- previous to the a.rrivnl in America of the said order
vember following, when the operation of the Frencii of revocation, instructions were sent to his matestv's
'decrees u-as to cease. This instrument, expressly minister plenip Jtentiar}- accredited, to the United
declared that these Frencii decrees were repealed .u States {the execution of which instructions, in conconsequence of the American legislature liaving, b} sequence of the discontlnunnce of Mr. Foster's functheir act of the 1st of Afarch, 1811, provided, tiiat tions, were at a subsequent period entrusted to iuiBritish ships and merchandise r.hould be e.tcluded mlral sir John Borlase ^^iUTcn) directing Iiim to
fi'oin tlie ))orts and harbors of the United States.
propose a ccs.sation of h.ostilities, should they hnvc
Hv this iijistrument, the onlv document produced commenced: and further to offer a simultaneous reby America as a repeal of the French decrees, it ap- peal of the orders in council ou one side, and of the
pears beyond a possibility of doubt or cavil, tlmt the restrictive lawa. on British ships and comm.erce ou
alleged repeal of the French decree-s was condition- tlie other.
and not absolute
al, as Great Britain had asserted
They were also respectively empowered to acor final, as had been maintaineil by America; that quaint 'die .'Xmerici^Ji government, in
rcui.y to any*
Vhey were not repealed at the time they were stated enquiries wiUi respect to the blockade of M^y, 180(7^
to he repealed by the American government ; that '-vhilst the Britisii government must continue to
" tiiat in
they were not repealed in confornnity w.th a propo- maintain its le,g,dity,
point <5f fuct, this
sition stimultanepuvly nrgrl*; fo bctli bel'^gerents, b'-iji, wx%ird:rr b>rrkrait>. kvl Iicca uip^'&ntlrsiicd for »

meaning hereby,

;

'

U

;
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of time, having- been mergi d in the s^eneral
This mosi offensive proposition was also rejcetc:d'_
blockade of the en'-my's ports under t!!c being accomp.mied, as the former had been, b} other
council, ;uid that his rniijesty's govern- demand.s of tlie most exceptionable nature, and espement had no intention of recurring to this, or any cially of indemnity for all American vessels detainof
the
Other
blockades of the enemy's ports founded ed and condemned under the orders in council, or
a comup.in t!;e ordin;^-aad acctistom^d principles of mn- under wliat were tenned illegal block.ades
jitiniehav, whicli m'ctc in force previous to the or- pliance With which demands, exclusive of ail other
tiers in councd, witiioiit a ne:v notice to netitral
objections, v.-ould have amounted to an absolute surrender of the rio-lits on which those orders and blocpowers in the usual form."
Th.e American government before they received kades were founded. Had the American govern-'
iutimiition of the course iidopted by the Kritish go- mcr.t been sincere in representing the orders in
trie only subject of ditlerence between
Yenunent, )iad in fact, proceeded to the extreme council, as
mensure of decluring war, .tnd issuing "letters of Great Britain and tlie United States, calculated to
lead to hostilities; it might have been expected, so
fliurqiie," notwithstandir^g they were previously in
.soon as the revocation of those orders had been offipos.se.si>ion of the French minister of foreign ;dri.irs'
would have
letter of the 12th of March 1812, promulgating a- cially made known to them, that they
new the Berlin and Milan decrceSj as fundamental spontaneously recalled tlieir "letters of marque,"
taws oftlie French empire, under tlie false and ex- and manifested a disposition immediately to restore
the relations of peace and am.ity between the two
fi'avagant pretext, that tte monstrous principles
therein contRined, wei-e to be found in the treaty oi powers. But the conduct of the government of the
United States bv no means correspond wivh such
Ctixclit, an<i were therefore binding upon all states.
iVom the penalties of this code no n;ition w;jg to be reasonable expectations. The order in council of
the 23d June being otiici.ally communicated to AmeOJScnipt, which did not accept it, not only .as the
rule of its own conduct, but as a law, the observ- rica, the government of tlie United St.ates saw nosace of which it was also required to enforce upon thing in the repeal of the orders in coimcil, which
should of itself restore peace, unless Great Britain
Qi-eat Brituin.
were prepared in the first instance, substantially to
Ill a manifesto
accompanying their declaration of relinquish the right of impressing her own seamen,
hostdities, in addition to the former complaints w'.en found on board American merchant
.ships. The
against tlie orders in council, a long list of grievanof an annistice, .and of a siniultaneou^ reproposal
ces was brought forward; some trivi.al in them-.ubpeal of the restrictive measures on be til Sides,
selves, others which had been m.utudly adjusted,
made by the commimding officer of his
seqnently
but none of them such as were ever before alleged
were
majestv's naval forces on the American coast,
by the American government to he grounds for received in the same liostilc spirit by the governthe
As if to throw additional obstacles in
\rar.
'I'he suspen.sioii of the
nient of the United St.itcs
Tf ay of peace, the Amcric, r. con.gress at the same
practice of impressment w.as insisted upon in ^he
time pas.'.cd a law, prr>!iib:ting .ill intercourse with
which pifssed on thatocc.sion, as a
GroKt Britain, of such a tenor, as deprived tlie exe- correspondence
necessary preliminary to a cessation of liostiljties.
cutive government, according to the president's own
Negociation, it wr>.s stated, might take ph'.ce withconstruction of th.it :\ct, of all power of re-itorhig
utar.v suspension of the exercise of this right;
tiu" relations of friendship ::nd iiitercourse hetvi-een
lul also witliout any annistice being concluded but
tlie tvv-o st.itc*;, so fir at le:ist .is concerned their
to agree,withT' e t Rrit.ain was
required previously
commercial intercourse, until congress ahouid re- out anv
knowledge of adequiicy oftlie system whicli
a^'t-enible.
coutd be suhsti'uled, to negociate upon the basis of
Tlie president of the United States has, it is true, .icceplmg the legislative regulations of a foreign
si'ncc proposed to Great Brit ;;n on armistice
not state, as the sole" equivalent for the exercise of a
I'lOwever, on the admission tha. the cause of war right, which she has felt to be essential to the supliithcrto relied on was removed
but on condition p iri of her maritime power.
that Great Britain, as a preliminary step, should
If America, by demanding the preliminary condo away a cause of war, now brought forw-rd as cession, intends to deny the validity of that right,
such for the first tim-.-; namely, tiiat he sliould a- in that deni:d Great Brit:>in cannot acquiesce; nor
bandon tire exercise of tiie undoubted right of search, will she givecounten.-.nce to such a ])retension, by
to its abanto take from American merchant vessels Britisli
acceding to its suspension, much less
seamen, the natural horn su!>iccts of' his m.ajcsty; donment, as a basis on which to treat. If the Ameand this concession was require.! upon the mere as- rican government h.-is devised, or conceives it can
surance thr't laM's would be enacted by the k-gisia- devise, regulations which may safely be accepted by
tiu-e of the T'iiited States, to
prevent such s;>amen <;i-eai Britain, as a substitute for the exercise of the
from entering into their service but independent right in question, it i« for them to bring forward
of the objection to an exclusive reliance on a foreign stlch a plan for consider.ation. The British governstate, for the conservation of so vital ati intcrest'no ment has never attempted tocxchidc this question
explanation was or could' be aflbrded by tlie agent from amongst those onv.diich the two states might
wiio was c!iaig.-d wit.ji tld.'- overture, eitiier .as to have to negociate it has, on the contrary, uniformluid discuss any
the inain principles upon wiucii such laws were to Iv
professed its readiness to receive
be f >unded, or as to the provisions which they should
nom the Ameproposition on this subject, coming
font in. This proposition having- been objected lo, rican
government: it has never asserted any exclua second proiios.al was made, again oftering' an s-ve right, as the impres.smcnt of British seamen
armistice, jji-ovidnd the Rritish government would from American vessels, which it was not prepared
.<;ccretly stipulate to renounce the excrci.se of this loacknowledg-e as appertaining equally to the goAn immediate and form- vernment of the Unityd St^ates, with rc.spcct to Ameright in a treaty of peAce.
al abandonment of Its exercise as
preliminary to a rican .seamen when found on board British merchant
cessation of hostilities, was not demanded
but his ships: But it cannot hy acceding to such a basis in
royal highness the prince regent was required, in the the first instance, either assume or admit that to be
and
on
l).ame
on former occathe behalf of his m:.jg*.i>, secretly to
practicable, which, wiien attempted
with
rJ);mdou what tin- lin-ncr ovcrUU-e'hiid
prop.Qsed to sions, has alwa\s been foimd to be attended
as tha British
^nm pulificiy to cyiicetlc.
great diliicmtieft sucli diflicvdticS'
ISii^'Lli

^'el:ili:il()ry

order.-; in

—

.

;

;

;

;

:

:5

;

;
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after an of tlie United States, it may be proper to remark.
^oroyiis.aloners In 1806 expressly declared,
tlie United States
a.ttentive CQUsidcration uftlie sug'g-eslions hrnus;,,i that \vl)atever the dechirution of
ol' Anic- may have asserted, tireut Britain never did dsmand,
thp comn',issionevs on the
forward

by

pia-t

that they should force British manufactures into
they were unable to suiinount,
Whiis'i tlie proposition, ti-ari.sn)itted tbroui;ii llio Fruuce ; and she funnally dc^h-ircd her willingness
Bi •itish admiral, was pending' in America, another! entirely to forct^o, or modify, in coucen wiUi the
ccmm
'mnnmication on tJie subject of an arinistitc v.as! Jlniled States, the sysum, Ijv vvhicli a commevclal
made to tlie British g-ovcrnnient in this intercourse with the enemy had been allowed under

ric'i,

<;nofficiallv

the protection of licenses
pi'ovicied the U. State.s
country. The ag-ent, from whom this propo.'iition
received, acknowledg-cd that he did not consi- would act toy/ards h.er, and towards France, wil^i
der that he liad any au'horit}' himself to sj<;n an )-eal iiT.piirilallty. The £?;overnnient of America, if
aneement on the part of the jjovernment. It was the diiTcJcnces Ijetween state; are not internnnr.ble,
obvious that any stijjuiations entered into, in conse- has as link ri^-iit to notice tlieKfTulr of the Chesaof this overture, would have been binding' peake. The ajj-gression, in tliis instance, on the
;

Was

quence

on the British j^overnnient, whilst the government part of a Briti.sli ofncer, was acknowledped.s his
of t;:f United States M'oidd have been fiee to refuse conduct was disapproved, and a rcpari-tion vv.is reor accept them, accordmg- to tlie circnmsttuices of g'ularly t-ndered by Mr. Fos+er on the part of Ins
the moiiicnt. This proposition was therefore neces- iiKiJesty, and accepted by the g-overnmeiit of the
United Slates. It is not less unwarranted in its alsarily declined.
a mission yuiAfter this exposition of ihr circumstances which lusion to the mission of Mr. Henry
preceded, and which have followed the decbn-Htlon dertaken without the autiiority, or even know ledge
of war by tiie United States, his royal hig'lnu-H^^ llic of his majesty's government, and Mhich .Mr. Foster
Prince Ret^ent, acting- in the name and on tlie behalt Uvus authorised formally and officially to dis>tivoM'.—
of his majesty, feels iiimself called upon to declare The charge of exciting tlie Indians to offensive nieag
the leading principles, by which the conduct of sures against the United Sta es, is equally \joid of
Before the war beg/m, a policy the
iirreat Britain has been regulated in the transactions foundaMon.
most opposite had been uniformly pursued, and proof
connected with these discussions.
His royal highness can never acknowledge any of this was tendered by Mr. Foster to tiie AriKricaa
blockade whatsoever to be dlegal whicli has been govcrnmeiit. Such are the causes of war which have
dulv notified, and is supported by an adequate-force, been put forward b\ the government of the United
merely upon the ground of its extent, or because 1l:e St.:tes. But the real origin of the present contjest
ports, or coasts blockaded are not at tlie same time will be found in that .spirit wliich has long uniiaptlily
tifeii*
invested by land. His royal liighness can never ad- actuated the councils of tlie United States
mit that neutral trade with Great Britain can be m:!iked partiality in palliating- and assisting the iigconstituted a public crime, the commission of wiiicli gressive tyranny of Fran.ce their syslematic endeapan e.'vpose the ships of any power whatever to be vors to inflame their people again^st the defensi^-e
denationalized
His royal highness can never admit means of G. Britain their ungenerous conduct !tothat Great Britain can be debarred of its lights of w rds Spi'.in,the intim.vte ally of G. Britain and tljeir
just and necessary retaliation, through the fear of unworthy desertion of the cause of other neutral
eventualU affecting the interest of a neutral. His nations. It is through the prevalence of such coimroyal liighness can never admit th;.t in 'he exercise eils that Am.erica has been associated in policy with
of the un<loubted ;i.nd hitherto undisputed rig-ht of France, and committed in war against G. Britain.
And under "what conduct on the part of Fr&pce
searching neutral merchant vessels in time of war,
for the impressment of British seamen, when found has the government of the IJnited States thus lerit
therein, can be deemed any violation of a neutral iiself to the enevny ? The contemptuous violation oT
Neither can he admit tliat the taking- such the commercial treaty of the year 1800 betv.'een
flag.
seamen from on board sucli vessels, can be consider- Fr:aice and the United States the treacherous seize<l by any neutral state as a hostile measure, or a ure of all American vessels and caJ-goes hi all harImva subject to the controul of the French arms
justifiable cause of war.
The-.-e is no right more clearly established than the the tyrannical principles of the Berlin and Milaa
the' .Subright which a sovereign has to the allegiance of his decrees, and the confiscations under them
Their al sequent condemnation under the San":bouillet|deciec,
subjects, more especially in time of v/ar.
legiance is no optional duty, which tlicy can decline, antedated or concealed to render it the more efjtcand resume at pleasure. It is a call which they are tvial the French commercial regulations which renbotmdtoobey; it )>egan v^'ith their birtli, and can der tlie traffic of the United States with France althe burning of their mei-chant ships
only tei-mina.te with their existence. Tf a similaritv most illusory
of language a'ld manners ma}- make the exercise of at sea, long after tlie alleged repeal of the French
this right more liable to partial mistakes and occas
decrees all these acts of violence on the part of
onal abuse, when practised towards vessels of the U. Prance produce from the government of the' United
States, the same circumstances make it also a rigiit, States only such complaints as end in acquiescence
with the exercise of which in regard to sucli vessels, and submission, or are accompanied in- sug-gestions
it is more difficult to
dispense. But if, to this prac- for enabling I'rance to give the semblance of a legal
tice of the United States, to harbor British seamen, form to her usurpations, by
converting them into
be added their assumed riglit to transfer the alleg-i- municipal regulations.
ancc of Britisii sul)jects, and thus to cancel the
Tliistlisposition of the government of the United
jurisdiction of their legitimate
sovereign, by acts of States, tins complete subserviency to the ruler of
uaturali.-^ation and certificates of
this hostile lempcr towards Great
citizenship, which France
Britain,
they pretend to be as valid out of their own territo- are evident in almost every page of the official coras
witliln
to abandoii this rcspoiidence of the American with the Frencli
it, it is obvious that
ly
go-'
ajicient right of Gre.at Britain, and to admit these vernment.
Against this course of condiut, the real
several pretensions of the Ti. States, woiild he to ex- cause of the
]>resent war, tiie prince regeut solemnpose to danger the very foundation of our maritime jlv pr<)tests. Wiiiist contending against France, in
defence not onlv of the liberties of Grer-t Britain,
strength.
Without entering mimUely into the other topics, but of the v/orUl, ids royal highness was entitled 1(>
ft'hich have been
brpught f;jrw^ by the government look fo'i- a far dif?i.Tcut xesult. From their ccirmon
,,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

—
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origin from tlieir common interests fiom liieir piof^ssed principles of tVecdoni and indepeiidcnce, the
United SU'es were the lust powe;-, in which Great
Bnti^^-in could have expected to find a
willing instrurrient

and abettor of French tyi-anny.

in thii

Disappointed

just expectation, tlie jM-lnce regent will
still pursue the
policy, wliich the British g-overntnent has so long and ^variably maint:.ined, in repelling injsisti.ce, :;nd i,n supporting the general righis
irf. nations; and, under the f:ivor of Providence, relying on the justice of his cause, and the tried loyalty und firmness of the British nation, his roy
Iiighness confidently look^; forward to a Huccesfui issue to tj',e coruest, in which he has tliue been com
.pciled
,

Ills

most

relvi-c-antly to

JVesiminsW; Jan.

engage.

9, 1813.

6,

1818

THE WEEKLY REGTSTF.R— PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
corder says would

fill

a

small volume.

Tol.il t.ken

by the Eng-lisli, iO-l vesst-ls. Tin- luinibei' of
and men cuuiiot well be ascertained.

1 hose captured b^ (he French, from
anfjllo-U'.-:

i»AMES.

:

llis

English,

l^um.h

~.vere
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6,

1813.

made thera

be
tutiov,, praving that an allowance may
HOUi^K or BKPHT.SKlVTiTlTES
hi*d
\\ere the veas f n- the loss of the British frigates vvliicli they
^.
Wedr.eaday Feb. 24.—Tli followingof assisted to capture, and had destroyed in obedience
next
tUe
tor
bill
ilie
meet;n,^r
on
.

and navs

aUeriiifj

Con;»Ti-S!r.,

on

its iiiial

passag'e

:

BariHlt.Basscti.
YEAH— M.">s.«. A!ii».'isun, Ai-.-iitr, liaeon. Bnvd.
(
B!:i<-iJ' >!s

r.iljl)

Kris'''a"''

•,

to the orders of tlieir
to lie on the table.

!miui>ii)ii,<^^l"VM,
Biiikr, Jnlho'.in.
Dhv. nport, fiawsoii, Eurle, Kly.

On motion of Mr,

—Read and ordered

commander

committee of fqfrom the considera-

Calho^in, the

* i«v' C1.II.1..I1. ti".iIit,'Cr.ovfor'l.

GoM-burousli. Ciudiluyii, Gnimly, reign relations were discharged
iiii'.lrv, ri/K.<.liolsc)ii,
F.Miblt,
of the,
i.itllc. tion of so much of the
B H-il).". ^i:lil. H iw.'!. Hvncm«n,K<'(in-.ly, Kiii'4;, I-ucoc^v,
president's message
Moitov.'.
JM'Kt-.,
M-e-oy,
Mum-,
M'KW|., .Morfia..,
^o^vml^s,LvU•,
24'th as respects the use of foreign licenses on board
I

j^loseU- Nt-i>.jii i^. .il»>l.I,NeHton.C.-nisliy,rieiv;-)isl .per.Plfiisaiits,
Il(v
rc'iir "iMU.-V. <>iiinor, Hftd, BU'hr.vnsoii, Hmiil.'old, Rlifa,
Sv.iii-. Seyb-vf, G.
btil'OM, Itoau.-, Uoix'ns, Uyiiuirtn. Sawyjv,
^5mjl'•

f

'^iiiHl-

i-'iige?,

XAVj -Messrs.
J>

t>:n

!'.!'.kor.

Bl

'.iltfr. H(iy,|,

is. \>i'sli:i. Dii>sini.. r,

lullma)),

Hru«ni, Burn'tll,

Fiuh, Giteii, Grosveiioi,

Vk: i-ick^'i.K.Mn.l.-vis, Metoan;Pe«iM.i.,l*<)i«l,
S'lmmoi's,

Tiacy,

Si!<-!ty,

Suiiif.'ifl.

w'lKiitcii,' V.ilsuii,

Iroup,

V,imi-7d.

V.-i-.'i<l.iU, W,ii;:iiii6.

Tl.Vl.(^^Vllit.-.
Clitti'i';!'

'l";!';?;'!-:, '''y'lia^i-vro,

Stusvl,

vessels of the United Slates.
Mr. Calhoun also reported the following bill,
the same committee.

(-:iit,

II^i-

llaiKloiph.Sng'-,

Slow, Suoiig,

lalliuatife'i,

Wiig!it-33.

Ttie lVe:i)(knt's mess.ig-e to both houses ot Conthe British ordtr in council,
gress, comniun'.catu'.ginserted incur last, was as foUow.s
To ^e sena!^ and Nonne of Representativee r^f the
^'
Unittd States.
of
I lav before congress copies of a proclamation
enior of the island of Bermudu,
the

—

iieutcn:ini-gc\

bus appeiu-ed under circumstances le.iving- no
doubt of its ambcnticity. It recites a British order
m council of tlie i6ih of October last, providing for
the supply of tne Biltish West Indies and otlier co1,
lonial
:y a trade under special censes,

wliicii

possessions,
and is acconipanied'by r. circular instruction to the
colonial g'oveniors, which coniines licensed iraportatioiis from ports of the eastern st.ites exclusively.
The g-ove:nment of Great BritJiin has already introducfcu ir.to her coir.nierce, during- war, a system
of otlier nations,
which, at oiice violating the righis
a mass of forgery and perjury, unand
resting-

known

upon

was making an unfortunate
underni'nlng those principles of moraliv/iiioh are the b<;st foundations of

to other times,

progress

m

A

bill

from

articles
prohibiting the e.rporiotion 'if certain
therein specified in fireiqvi skips or vessels.

it enacted, &c. Tti.a no foreign ship (;r vessel
be perniitlcd to clear out or depart from any
or the terrLport or place within the United States
tories thereof, having on board any staves, lumber,
and
horse.s, mules, asses, neat cattle, sheep, hogs
whatevery species of live stock and live provisions
ever (sea stores excepted.)
Sec. 2. Th.at if any foreign vessel shall, during the
continuance of this act, take on board any of the
ai-ticles above enumerated other than provisions and
sea stores lu-cessarv for the voyage, such ship or
vessel and the cargo on board shall be wholh forfeited and may be seized and condemnedin any court
of the United States havmg compietc-it jurisdiction,
and everv person concerned in such unlawful shipment, sliuli forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
dollars, nor less
dollars, nor less tlian
than
dollars for everv such offence.
Sec. 3. Prescribes the mode of recovery and distribution of pen.alties.
Sec. 4. Limits tiie duration of the bill to the 1st
of Jul}' next.
Tlie'bill w.is twice read, and referred to a com«
mittee of the wliole.
A motion for an indefinite postponement was ne-

Be

sJjall

ty and rfci'.gion
national hap^i.ness. The policy now proclaimed to
a
•the world introduces iuto her modes of warfare
75 to 41.
the deformity of gatived
consystem equally distinguished by
Saiurdav, Feb. 27.— After other business the
havits features an'd t(»e depravity of its character
sideration of the bill to prohibit the use of foreign
the ties of allegiance,
a
it was finally ordered to
ing for its object to dissolve
lirenses was resumed
;uul tiie sentiments of loyalty in the adversary na- third
reading.
its component
tion, and to seduce and separate
The retaliatory bill from tlie senate, (after debate,)
the other. Tlie general tendenwith the amendments, was ordered to a third readparts the one from
cy of these demoralising .and disorganising contrivances will be reprobated by the civilized and
Tiie house then resolved itself into a committee ot
of
<:;hristian world, and the insulting attempt on the tlie wliole on tlie hill
pi-ohibiting tlie exportation
Some amendvirtue, the lionor, the patriotism, and the fidelity ceriain articles in foreign bottoms,
not
fail
a? our brelhr(>n of the eastern sUites, will
ments made, but no decision had.
and
to call Ibrth their indignation and resentment
The bill giving to the president of the U. States
that
io attach more and more all the .otates to
happy ^^^
of retaliation m certain cases therein-

—

;

—

;

'pnwev
... ,:
j
...
<i,:...i 4;,.,..
mentioned, was read a third tiire.
A motion was made by Mr. Quiney to adjourn—
guard, nevertheless, against tlie ef- lofit, 56 to 16.
fect of individual cujiidity and Irc-.ciiery, and to
The bill was then passed bv the following vote
turn tke corrupt projects of the enemy on himself, I
VEAS-.Mcssrs. AUloii, Aii(l.-r«>n. Aidici', Biml, Bai-iielt, B;i5setf,
Coelmui. Cloiitun,
the
Bii)li.
of
BUcKlulgc, Biitin-, Ci.llio.iii, Can-.ClKVrs, t.arle Franklin,
recommend to the consideration
congress
Cutis Dav,..i!°>vt, l)a« .uii, D.ol.a. r)ins.no..r.
cxpedienpy of an effectual prohibition of any trade Gl.oUoii, Gnodwvn, Gi.eii, Gnin.tY, B. Hall, O. Hall, "'"T'j-.
MitUiwha'tcvei by citizens or inliabitants of the United Hviu-nmn. Kinnrilv, Kir.C, Liu^, Luwnjis, Moon^I Coy.
n,
Munraii. iMoi|ow, N.lsoii. N.-«toM, Oin.sbv, Piokeiis, n]
laliaptalea, under special licenses, v.iiethcr relating to ilf.
Siybert, bliaw,

vmion and constitution, against which such
o'us aj'lifices are
The bc;tter to

insidi-1

.i

..

dn-ected

:

persons or ports and, in aid thereof, a prohibition
of all exporiations from the United States in foreign
bottoms, few of which are actually employed,
whilst inultiplving counterfeits of their flags and
;

coxermg and encour-.ging the nivigation
JAMES MADISON.
oftiic enemv.
Fi-bi~uar;) 24th, 1813

papers are

Pl.iisain:,,

lUua, Ko«i», Hobciis. Uobrvtsoii,

Willia.u., AViiRlit-S".
NAYS--->lrs-ii-3.Bi);-:-l'>«.BnKhaii..Cha..niiuu,Ch,ltt'n.Un,F.mott,
Ltwis Most-ly, Potter, Qiiinc.y,R<;eil, Rort-

fcrro,

TmiHT, WhiuliiU,

Vitcli, Giusv.noi-.'l.itw,
iiiaii,

White— IT.
house adjourned at 6 o clock.

Sh>iF>,St«)ifiii!l,

And

till'

1o prohibit the use of
Mondat/, Jttarch l.~The hill
on board of vessels of the U. Str-tes,
was read a third time and passed, by tho followmg

forcit^n lie. uses

vot es

P.r.fiTSTFR—EVENTS
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had no further commimicatioa
make, the house adjourned saw die.

Siiutb, jthe connnittee tliat he
G. Sniith.J. Sni

t><'nsLm,Sriirc, Sawytr. Sevier, Sojbeit. Shaw,
mil.
,li)u..is,
Wdilelall.
«,'.ai.for(l, Tiili.ifeno. T.O(i(J, luiLir,
LintBigiio«,iJoy«', Chit, C!ll^ai).Ol^ Ch.v.s,
t-ios..
Gol.;,
..J»;;or.)iiKli,
Klv, Ku.ott. Fitci.,

W

W

NAYb-McMis.

to

Tile SiiXATu rejected the bill to prohibit the use
of foreign licenses, and the bill proLiuiting exportaSiuig..'S,
ry, KuiiJuli>!i, ii^.di.ian, Sinurt,
tions in foreign bottoms, by not taking them up.
iiiadgt;, l'j.Uma;., Wbhc, Wilsoji,Wj)Klii.
also postponed the bill imposing an audilional.
'llic bjiij imiKiug- apiJivpriiii luus lor the aupport I'hey
on foreign tomiage.
of the army and nuvyibrtbe year ibU, were read a duty
tieveral bills were lost in tran.utu between the t\vo,
third tnue and passed.
"
The bill from Hie senate tlic better to provide houses among them the bill to amend the naiuraii-z.dion laws, and the invalid pen'jion bJl.
for the supply of liie army of tiie United SlattV
$;c. v.'iib read a third and passed.
air. OolOsboroug-li^ after obiicrvlnfj on the proall the mfoi-mution on
of the house
tcmlcii, Davfiipurt.
T,-nor, Ktut, La\v,U-Ah,Most:ey,Nc«bolrt, I'ltkii.,

Suw,

i

1

.rtur,<^u.n-

aggaii,

—

i:M-

—

liavuigV-riety
wliich was iiccessible
ibreigii afiaLT;;,

m

0f
^^wm$ML.ITAR\.
if

and reinarkthe dark in respect
ty our relaiioDS '^'ilh France, moved tlie Ibllov.ing

ing'aSo, tiiatUu-v were much

j

in

4tt'*

As well to supply the pl.ace of those whose period
of service has e-xptred, as to strengthen the aiiny
"Jiesolvgd, Th;it the president of the lji\'Aed uiider Jlorriion, Considerable reinforcements are
States be requested to cause Lo be hiid before thi.s marching to the frontiers, from Ohio and Kentucky;
.rched
bouse tlie French decree purixirting to be a repeal o^ Five companies, coii^pleiely equipped, had
iJie BL-riin and Milan decrees, reterred to in iu:: letter liom the neighborliood of Viiicinnaii tor Dayton,
with such onwards,
it appears ascertained, however, tliat
at' tile 4tli of Ncve-nber last
tog-etiier
iufonnalion as he may possess concerning- tlie time the general io strongly foi.ihed at the llupids, and
and manner of piomulg'athijj the same; anrl also that no movemeni m^y be at present expected.
the leThe recruits for the 14t!i rcg. of U. S. infantry
ruiy correspondence oi inform.d;on towelling
LiUons of the tile United Suites with France, n\ the enlibied in Bi.lumore and ils vicinity to tlie amount
Their
office of the department of slate, not heretofore of neariy 4i>ii men, have started for Bulililo.
communicated, whicli in the opinioii of the president col (\A'inaei) luas abo taken up his march for that
k may not be inconiiiatible witli die jiublic good to place.
Letters of a late date fi-Jin St. Johns, mention that
communicate."
This resolution was adopted by the house, by all ilie disposable force at Halifax and St. Johns, hai
been sent on to Quei)ec.
Ayes 102 Nays 4.
yeas and nays
Lieut. Larabee, of tlie 4th regiment, who lost his
The .•.meiidincats of the se ate ;o the "bill reguseamen in the a-.m ai tiie battle of Brownstown, has been promotlating- the emplovment of fore:g-n
ai-med vessels and merchant senice of the United ed to captain.
I'CsoKition

:

m

;

:

States,"-

were

—

—

agiiin talien

up and agi-ecd

Hxtract of a

to.

making- an ..ppropn:it,oa of «'.50U0 for
certain .".iterations in the li;dl of the house of repie-

The

letttr

from

colonel Jtlacomb, command-'

inp- at S'ackett^s Harbrjr,

bill

to

general Dearborn.

Sackj-.tt's HAiiutiit, 9 A.M. Feb. 22, 1812.
"I have this moment received an express from cap-

was passed through a committee ot tiiC
and ordered to be engrossed for a third read-

scntrdives,

mtbrming me of the enemy's havingdriving liim out of Ogdensburgh, yeslerdaj morning at 9 o'clock. It was not done without a severe contest, in wliicli the enemy suffered,
2—
verv considerably. The enemy attacked in two columns of about duO men eacli, at about eight o*ck)ck
m the morning. The captain reports twenty men
killed and wounded, .among the Latter lieutenant
much debate it was finally agreed to and passed, 5y K:'ird; and from tlie coolness with which his rifleto 45.—
men fireil, that the enem\- must have lost three times
Certain bills for the better organization of the ar- that number. The captain retreated with aW his
my were also passed, as was a resolution requesting force to Black Luke, about nine miles this side of
the president to present medals to the officers of the Ogflensburgh."
Comtitution for capturing the Java.
N, B. The enemy had more than double the n-umof ber under captain Forsytii. Tiiere were no stores of
the last
wliole,

tain ForsyUi,

succeeded

ing.
Tlie house agreed to tlie amendments of the senate to the general appropriation bdl.
The bill to prevent export aTuesdaij, JMarch
tions in foreign bottoms, &c. was so amended (i^u
to j5) as to include all articles of the growth, produce or manufacture of the United Stales. After

in

day
Wednesday, March 3.—This being
at Ugdcnsburgh.
the 12th congi-ess, was a very busy one, tliougli not any consequence
much business of importance v/as done, which may Copy of a letter from brigadier-gmeral TVmckester,
now n prisoner of luar, to the secretary of var.
be noticed if it shall appear necessary, more in deMaidi:n, Jan. "^23, 1813.
There was an evening sitting which
tail hereafter.
Sni A detachment from the left wing of the
COiitinued until nearly 12 o'clock. The thanks of
under my command, at Frenciithe liouse were given" to the speaker, on v/hich he North-Western army,
was attacked on the 22d
made a handsome .address to the members the pre- Itown on the river Kaisin,
force greatly superior in number aided by
sident s- nt a message containing a roll of the per- inst. by a
of artillery. 'i"he action commenced
sons holding ofUces under the United States, &q. it several pieces
tiie piquet guards were driven
the bill to encourage tlie at the dawn of day
wa.s ordered to lie printed
and a heavy fire opt ned on the whole line, by
destruction of armed vessels of the enemy was final- in
was thrown into disorder and,
another message was received which a part thereof
ly passedi ayes 50
to retire a small distance, in order to
from the president enclosing the requested docu- being ordered
I found the enements touching our relations with France. A com- form on more advantageous ground,
our left flank Avith force and rapidity.
mittee waited t.pon the president to inform him that mv doubling
A destructive fire was sustained for some time at
the session was about to close, and to know if lie
the few of us thai
had anv further communication to make after length borne down by numbers,
that retired from the lines
which a call of the house was had, and only 64 mem- remained with the parly
The remainder of our force, in number
bers were present—the bills that had passed Were,..submltud.
.i
^
about four hundred., continued to d-tcndthejn.'-rlves
informed
and

—

I

—

;

—

;

;

—

;

;

—

,

.-eceived fivjm the president,

bemg

])y

1

,

i-

,

,
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With jreat galluntiy, in an unequal contest against general Winchester, amounting to npward'J of XOQ!}^
small arms and artillery, uni^l I was brought in as a st:-(;ng, liad entered and occupied Fixnch-town
prisoner to that part of the ficUl occupied by tlic about twenty-six miles south ol' De'roit ; colonel,,
Proctor did not hesitate a nionteui
enemy.
i-nliCipaUnjj
At this latter place, I understood that our troops the enemy by .xtii'ckingthis ad va..ced corps betorc it
were defending themselves in a state of f1e^i)er.-Lioii, Could receive support from he. f •ccs on their march,
and was informed by the commanding office; of the under geneii' 1 J] ir jsc^n.
At da) -hi-''..k, on Use 22d January, col. Proctor,
enemy, that he would afford them an opportunity of
surrendering themselves prisoners of wur to wliich by a spirited .>i'.'l V!gorou.; ;itack completely defe.itI acceded. I was the more ready to make tlie .ivv- ed general Winchester'^, d vi.iion, w.^-h rl)e less of
fender from being assured, thatunless done quickh, b' iv. een 4 or 5GU shir. for all tvho attempted to saire
the buildings adjacent would be immediately set on themficlves byfight, tsers cv' off by the Lidic^ri luar-j^U'rs..
AboT. 4CU '1* the e;v.-n;y took r;f:-ge in the hoiiscs
iire, and th;tt no respor^sibility would be taken for
the conduct of the savages, who were then assem- of the town, ar.d kept up g.dling live from vhe v. .wbled in great numbers.
dov.s, bu* finding furtlicrvcsi-stuncevm^ivailing, tliey
In tills critical situation, being desirous to pre- surrendered tliemseiveo at di.-Jcreiio;..
On this cccasiori the gallantry oi" colonel PrDcto;r
serve the lives of a number of our brave fellows
who still held out, I sent a flag to them and agreed was most nobly displayed, in his humi^ne and unvith the commanding officer of the enemy, that Vv'e."j'ied exertions, v/'uxh. succetded iv. mscuing 'Avt
they should be surrendered prisoners of war, oncon- vuiiqnislied from the emerge of the Indian -ivarrtor-^.
Tlie pr: 'oneis at tiie ciose of the ctfon amounted
«}ltion of being protected from the savages, allowed
to retain their private proj>erty, and having their to 1 general, 1 colonel, 1 staff, 1 m^.jor, 9 captains,
side ai'ms returned to them. It is impossible for me 20 subaltern.?, 27 sergcimts and 435 rank, and file;
to ascertain with certainty the loss we hnve sustain- but the Indiiui warriors were hourly bringing in pried in this action from tlie imprictirnbility of know- soners, and had taken a strong escort of the enemy
with 500 hogs.
ing the numl)er who have nuule tlielnsc pc.
Colonel Proctor reports in strong terms the galThirty-five officers and ..bout 487 non-coM;missioncd officers and privates are prisoners of war. A list lantr}- displayed by all de«criptu>ns of ti-oops and
the
able support 'ece;>'ed from colonel St, George,
o( the names of the officers is herewith enclosed to
;•

m

'

;

;

:

'^

i

Our loss in killed is considerable.
However unfortimate may seem the affair of

you.

yes-

terday, lam flatu-red by a belief, that no material
error is chargeable upon myself, and that still less
censure is deserved by the troops I h;Kl the lienor of

and from ;dl the officers and men under comm .nd,
whose spirited valor and steady di.^^clplme is above
all praifjc.

The Indian chJLf Roivid Head,
loarrior.i,

his

band of

rendered essential service by their

bi-avertf

-with

and good

conduct.
<;ommanding.
It is witii
With the exception of that portion of our force
regret that colonel Proctor reports the
British
loss
amounts vo 24 killed ^nd 158 v.ounded.
which was thrown into disorder, no troops have ever
Orriciin^;
wouxoep. C'oionel St.George4 wounds,
behaved with more dctermin( d intrepidity.
I have the horior to be, with high reiijject, vour bui not severely; captaui Tallon and lieut.Clemow,
41st
JAMES WINCHESTER,
regt.; ensigni Ker, R. N. F. L regt. dangerousoiiedient servant,
JRng. Gen. U. S. Army. ly Iteiits. RoUe*, irwin and midshipman Richards'-.n, marine department
Honorable S!ecre(arij at War.
captain Mills, lieutenants
Jilist of offjcem taken at French-totim, Jan. 22, 1813. M'Cormic, Gordon, and ensign Garvin, Essex militia.
(;. O.
William
James Winchester, brigadier-general
M.'>jor-p;ener:il GlassgoAv will direct a sdute
of 21 guns to be fired at twelve o'clock this day, on
lyjwis, lleutenanl -colonel; James Overton, jtm. aidde-camp fieorge Ma.dison, major J;mes Garrard, this glorious occasion.
ED. BAYNES, adj. gen. x. a.
John M'C-vU,., adjutant;
(Signe<l)
jun. brig;'d'--inspecter
G. O. The comimander of the forces is pleased to
Pollard Keen, quarter-U'nstor Jolm Todd, surp;eon.
Cavtaiss. Richard llightower; John H.miilton appoint, till further orders or until ibe pleasure of
Blind W. Hailard Samuel L. Wjiliams (Joalman his royal highness the prince regent is known
Colonel Vincent, 49th regt. and colonel Proctor,
Clu/Iier Uriah Sabrie Henry James Richard Bled41 st regt. to have the rank of brigadiei'-general in
soe Joseph Kelly.
LttBUTK VASTS. Caleb Holder; Ashton Garrard
Upper Canada.
Lieutenant-colonel Pearson, inspecting field offiByran Rule.; William Moore; William M'Guirc
cer, to have tJie rank of colonel in Kingston and the
John Higgins.

—

;

;

—

;

;

;

—

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

En'signs.

—Lyndcn

Comstock James ?.Iundy
,

;

W.

eastern district.

James Kerron Thomas Chin William
M'<jor M'Donncll, Glengary lieutenant infantry,
Kash Jos. Harrow Jos. ^Ifx<ring John Vv'. Nash have the rank of lieutenant-colonel in do.
William I'lcet John Rotts Geo. Cardwell.
O. Butler

;

;

;

;

;

;

tp

;

;

;

GENERAL WINCHESTER'S ARMY.
Total 35 prisoners at IVIalden.
The Indians have still a tew prisoners in their pos- [For the following very eleg.mt and interesting article we are indebted to the Pittsburg "]VIercury"-Tf?ession, which I have reason to hope will be given
a paper of great merit :]
lip to colonel Proctor at Sandwich.
Since tlie publication of the last Mereur}', a numJAMES WINCHESTER,
ber of the brave fellows who were made prisoners at
JiHg-. (Jen. U. S. Army.
the battle of French-town, on the 22d of January,
under gen. Winchester, have passed through this
BRITISH OFFTCtAL ACCOUNT.
on their way to Kentucky. Tiicy were parolAdjuianUreneral'/; oficr, Quehec, Feb. 8, 1S13. place
f rv.xT!'. \T.-oii(ii:ns.
His excellency tlie comm.ajulcr ied at f(;it George, not to ser\e during the war against
*>f the f>i-cey tias the higlust satisfaction in aiuioanc- 'his Britannic mr;jesty, or hi^ allies, unless regularly
ingto tlic troops under his command, another briU exchanged. 'I'hey came down the CaPvidian side
i^r'nt action achieved by the gallant division of the from ftfaidcn to fort George, crossed over to Niaga^
ra, and proceeded dirt ctlo Pittsburgh.
Tiiey have
arn-y at Detroit, under col. Proctor.
Information having been received, that an anvanc- since gone on by water for Kentucky. The best vvlitL^^'
willi tireav.
rtd
of the American army, ipjdci- brigadier- cs of thf ir country go
co:-gs

—

'

along-
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These men arc f;;cnev.-.]ly of the
rc^pcctnhiliTv
and inteUig-cnce, the flower of Kentucky, and ltie\from wh.ich
the
state
reiicct the hig^hcst honor on
The casj- gracethey crvmc, and on thejr cou:Ury.
first

fulness of niunncr, t!\e m;inly independence of sentiment, and thi; ardent love of ccAmtry which tiicy
have displayed, under all tl;e rt versos of fortune,
entitle theiu totiiofirist pLicc in the hearts of tluiir
counvi vmcn. Notwllhbt^nding- the unparalleled fa-

tigues tiiey have unde-gonc, in a dreary wilderness
the dangers to which they have been exposed and
;

;

11

shock for about twenty minute.'!,
wing
\"i'hen overpowered by numbers, tiiey retreated acros.«!
tlie river, and fell in with a large
body of Indians,
stationed in the rear, and were either cut ofi'or taken prisoners. Two companies of 50 men each, from
the pickets sallied nut and unfortunately joinetlthe
The fate of the whole is uncerretreating party.
tain, but our principal loss was in this quarter.
The left wing, v/ith Spartan valor, maintained
tJieir ground within the pickets.
The enemy's reg'ulars made three different charges upon tliern. The
shocks were received with di.Mtinguished coolness
and intn-pidity, and the enemy were alwa}s repulsed.
Out of 400 rej'ulars oftheeneniy 150 were slain.
We have hrid 5 killed witliin the pickets and about
40 wounded. Gen. Winchester and col. Lewis had
been t.iken prisoners early in the action. In attemptsus'^iined the

numerous privations they Iiave suflV-rcd, still are
thojr n-jble spirits ur.hrokcn not a J7!!:rmur has encaped their Upa no imbecile apprehensions are entertained by them f(>r the safety of their brethern in
arms but iheirhoi^eciL hearts spi-ing forward, with
clastic hope, that their v/rongs will be aveng.xl, and
the day of retribvition is at hand.
ing to rdiy tlie retreating party. About 11 o'clock,
Tiie editor has had th.^ pleasure of conversinjj with gen. Winchester i-.ent a in flag informing that he had
^ number of thc.ic gciuicnien. He therefore oficrs capitiilated f )r the troops. The firing had in a great
tbi-v honest tribute to their merit.
From this source incisure ceased at this time ; and when the flag
Came in, so confident were the men' of their success
|ie lays the following facts bi-fore his readers.
Tile advance of tjcn. Winchester to the R:ver Rai- tliat they merely expected it as a profTi r f )r a cessa-.
Thus tliis brave little band maintainsin, or rather French-town, arose from the ardent tion of arm.s.
eolicitatinn of the inhabitants of thatpince, and was ed this tremendous action wliich lasted from
dayundertaken with the approbiition, and at the desire break till 11 o'clock, with their honor untarnished..
of the whole army. The inhabitants of the town, It ought not, however, to be undei'stood as attaching
being: citizens of the United States, solicited tlie any blame to gen. Winchester for entering into tlie
protection of gen. Winchester from the violence and c:ipltuiatir>n. Opposed by the overwhelming force
outrage of the hordes of savages with which they of the enemy, these brave fellows must otherwise
V'crc surrounded, and to whose bruudities
tliey were have fallen a sacrifice.
Tiie Wednesday succeeding the
daily exposed.
T]»e British force consisted of about 2000 includinarch of gen. Winchester for French-town, had been
ing Indians. In the rear were stationed a large body
fixed on by these merciless allies of Britain, for the
of Indians with a design to cut off a retreat, should
burning of the town and tlie butchery of its inhabi- it be
attempted, but the left wing bravely kept their
tants.
Gen. Winchester, yielding to the calls of huground, and thus obtained that security which their
maniiy, and desimus of protecting the American ci- Valor deserved.
.tizens from savage violence, advanced to tlieii- relief.
The expedition under colonel Lewis was, as is
come now to reLate a part of the tragical stoiy^
known, completely successful, and put our troops at which every honor.able and feeling heart must re-"
in possession of the town. On the 20th,
coil, and which demands the prompt attention
^un.
chester, concentrated histroop.s, amounting to TjU of government. After the capitulation, the Ameriat
]nen,
French-town, 600 of wjiich were posted in can comm.mding officer remonstrated with the
pickets. The following rough diagram will give some British officer ou tlie necessity of protecting* the
idea of the miumerwlncli thejMvere stationed.
wounded prisoners from the
of the
tlie

—

—

—

.

We

Wm-

^
rs

*5

II1UUU

+
LEFT Wise TICKETED.

600 men.

French Torvn.

BOAD ON THE UIVER

fury
savages.—
pledged himself to attend to it, and
that they should be removed on the
following day,
But the}- were left witliout the promised protection;
and on the morning of the 23d, the savage allies of
a canTsTAix king, stripped and mv.rdered all of them
who were unable to march ! If the venge.iiice of our
country can sleep after such an act as this, then indeed may we weep over the ruins of the republic
The fate of captain Hart, one of the wounded, is
peculiarly distressing. This gentleman had received a flesh wound in the knee
and had greatly signalized himself by his undaunted bravery. After

The

Jiritish Anillery.

^5
C5

*3

150 men.
RIGHT WING.

officL-r

!

;

''River Raisin

the capitulation, a British officer, a captain Elliott,
who had been a clnss-mate with him at Princeton college, waited on captain Hart, and imsoli-

promised him his protection, declaring that
morning, he would have him taken to
liis ov,-n house at Maiden, v.here he should remaie
un*il his recovery.
But Elliott broke his jjromise,
^
and left him to his fate
On the next day a band of
^
s.-.vages came into the house where he lay, and rutJiA brother oflicer
lessly tore him from his bed.
caught him in his arms and carried him to another
suvtptii
'^V^pUf
•S'li'7p?/J
apartment. Here he was again assailed by the monThe picket was formed in ^ half-circle.
sters.
At length lie baigaine«l with one of them,
The attiick commenced on ihe right wing on the and gave him a consiihrable sum of money to have
piornuig of the 22d at beatmg of t!ie revellie. Our himself taken to Maiden. Tliey set ofij and after
troops were immediately ready for the reception ol travelling about four or five miles, were met by a
the enemy. Scair.ely a nunuie had elapsed fi-om tlic fresh band of those hell hormds
who sliot the capof the alarm ti'li the ikst
firinjf
discharge. Thcri^'htl tain on his hers©, and tonrahawkcd and scalped
cited,

the next

!

,-

,
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Such are the allies of his Tjntnmiic majesty furnished us by a gcntloi-n:in iji the r.taif Icpiirtiiiect'
wlio was an eye witness to the maasacre of tjie wour.A^
and such the righteousness of his cuuse
The prisoners were generally stripped of their e.;.
'On tlie munilng of the 22d of Janua-ry, at revelr
clothing, x-ifled of their cash, and the swovds of the

him

:

!

!

officers given to the savages,

notwithstanding a pro-

lie

mise that the swords should be returned to them

beating,

tlie

detaclui;ent under gcn,_ \Vinc!iestcr>

were attached by a party of Tiriand, as if all honorable warfare tish and liidians. The olScers and men were re:dy
must cease, men whose education, talents, and ge- at tlieir posts to rtceive tliem, inasmuch as they
neral respectability ought to have entitled them to were infornn-d the preceding veiling an attack wou'd
be made. The deia.tciiment consisted of about 750
?espect, were ti-eated by tlie enemy with ail tinof whom about 5U0 were protected by u temLaugiity superciliousness which characterises Ignoble men,
minds.
porary breast-work, composed of rails and garden
General Winchester and the field officers are, it pailing. The remainder who had joined us the day
on to Quebec.
preceding the action, were encamped on the right,
^is supposed, ordered
Several Interesting mcidents scivlnp; to display somewliat detached and unprotected by any kivcl ol?
the bravery and good conduct of tlie troops deserve shelter. The attach was made v.ith great violence
to be noticed. On their march from fort ijefiancc to on the troops, withaut tiie shelter, v.ho maintained
xran
tliie Rapids, the horses were worn out and
nearly their ground about 15 minutes, v.lien an order
famished for want of forage. The men themselves given to retreat within the picqueting. In the conv/eredestituteof man}' articles of the first neces^.iy. fusion, that order was mistaken for a general retreat.
Yet these circumstances did )>ot in tlie lewst damp On their retreat they were attacked by a Liig. body
the ardor and the sjiirit of tiie troops. When iIk- of Indians, who had been stationed on our lear in
The reliorses were no longer able to draw, these gallant an adjacent wood, previous to the att;.tk.
confufellows hitclied themselves io the
and, in tliis treating parly were thrown into considenibl:again at Maiden

at the river Kaisin

:

(

sleds,

manner, with the greatest cheerfulness and alacrity, sion. Gen. Winchester, cols- Lewis and Alkn, purwliich p^ovc^l
conveyed tlieir bagg-age a distance of more than six- sue^l and endeavored to rally tliem,
retre:it was m v iln^
ty miles, through irost and snow thus manifesting ineffectual. Tiie party finding a
an intrepidity of ciiaracter wliicli rivals that of resolved to sell their lives at the deaivst rate, and
fired until the last.
Few of them arrived safe at
Greece or Roir.e.
General V.'inchest-er and aid, and his son and
In the battle of tlie 1 8th, on the first onset, the sa- camp.
Tlie party
vages raised their accustomed and horrid yell. But colonel Lewis, were taken prisoners.
the noise was drowned in the rettirning EJiouts of the will) remained in the b»east work, kept up a constant and wi'.rm file, until eleven o'clock, when a
brave assailants.
TJie^y advanced boldly tf) th?
was brougJit in by g-cncral Winchester's aid, incharge, and drove the cu'^my in all directions. On flag
the first fire, sixteen of the savag'is were distinctly forming u:i, he had surrendered us prisoners ot war,
and requested our compliance. A suriender took
seen to fall.
In tlie battle of the 22d,the Eritisli advanced |pl..cc, and the men immediately marched off. About
to 64,
platoons to charge the picketc, keeping up a|450 capituk.t^-d. The wounded, amounting
street fire.
T!ie men witliin the pickets, with the were left on the ground, under the care of Drs. Todd
most tleterminedbraven' and presence of mind, re- and Bowev: the two survjv.ng surgeons, -ivithaproserved tlieir fire imtil the enemy advanced within; w^js* of prottction from the commancRng- officer, colonel
be carried on
point blank shot. Tliey then opened a cross fire /''-oc/o?-, and that the wounded should
On the nioniupon the enemv their pieces well levelled and itlie next morning in sleds to Maiden.
the 23d, about aunrixe, a Inrc^e body of IiuUaiift
llius tiiey mowed down his ranks in such a numner,
[*«_§•(/
as rendered all his enorts vain and compelled him to frtffie, /»»m</6'ri?/f the -wounded of thai r doihintf, ami
retire.
Woll may the enemy acknowledge, that hc^ evet-i/ thinj r>f imlve, and tomahavhed and scalped aii
\tkat ivsvewiable to inarch; among whom were some
had a.

—

m

,

—

—

i

I

dear-bov§-ht \ic\ory.

W>3 have said that the British officers treated'theiri valuable officers, particularly captain Hukman,-We might The remainder were taken prisoners, as thcv termed
Jn-isoners with haughty superciliousness.
liave g-ane farther, perhaps, and said with provoking t, and main- are either killed or are still in their
insolence. When an American officer urged tlie possession. Our los-s is estimated at about 200* kilnecessity of having the wounded put under the care led. Kentucky has lost of her choicest sons, paitiof suitable surgeons he was tauntingly answered. cularly colonel Allen. Among the officers kjiled,
"the Indians live excellent doctors !" "Yes" replied we recollect cUptain Simpson, (a member of conthe American with spirit, "you have proven it on tlie gress) capbdns Mead, Edwards, Price and IVt'CrackThe loss
morning of the 23d," alluduigto the massacre of the en, and many very valuable subalterns.
of officers was considerable. The loss of the eneVA)unded.
Although our brave men were made captives and my could not be ascertained. They acknowledge
When offer- the victorv a deaj- one. Their toss of regulars of the
dis:irraed, their spirits were unbroken.
ed the parole for their signatures, they demanded to 41st regiment, was estimated at 15U, 'a\ makin?;
know who "veie his majestf.t aV.ic:;" Even Bi'itish three unsuccessful charges. The force of the eneBritish officers at
cttiontery was staggered at the ijertinancy of the en- mv was estimated by many of the
their loss exceeded
quiry. The "compunctious visitings of nature" de- 2000 and several assured' me,
teiTcd them from acknowledging the savag-es, and mirs. During the whole of the action, a heavy
of artiUery.—
they eluded a direct reply, by answering "his inajes- cannonade was kept up by six pieces
Yes truly are they known. Great juviJarationsare ma'king at Maiden for Hairitil's alUes are knoxuii !"
drattson's rece])tion.
Every male from 16 to GO is
They are recorded in letters of blood
InWhy are these disclosures made? To show the ed, and many were on their march to Maiden.
It is suppeople of the United States the merciless enemy dians are collecting from every quarter.
they have to contend with. To awaken the dorm;mt
*We have since heard of the arrival of a number
To steel their hearts and nerve
spirit of the nation.
and
their arms, for an awful display of that retribution of the left wing at Fort Winchester, (Defiance)
which the cruelties of our unrelenthig enemy justly ;it gencT-d Harrison'?- liead-quarters. Tlie actu.ti
not perhaps
lo.-s^ in killed and MUIIDERED, does
entitle him to
We close this ai^llcle with tU« followin£- statement lexceed one bymdi-td.

—

—

—

—

—

—
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IS

B. Davie, M^ade Hampton, Aaron
gosc<i a force cannot be
Og-den, zndJlor^an
cced 40'J0. TliP Queen Oiiiirlottc, Lady Alary, and Lewis, h;ive been appoimod inajor--^^-cnerals in the arone 01 hor vessel, is in tlie hai-bor, and they are pre- my of the Umled States, by the President and Sqvessels on l^dcc Erie.jnatc.
pariiij,'- to build several other
collected in Mal.leii to ex-

tlie

tnsuinjf

t,prini.';.

NAVAL.

"Alany ship c.irpenters arnved
were expected."

Tlie enemy's squadron remains in the
Cliesapeake.
They have not l:-lterly made many captures, that we
At a inectinp nt Eri'', PcMii^ylvania, of seviTal of tlie ofilcti's hear of.
Several vessels have j)assed then,
the
wlin siii-viv.d llic iKiitli- of Ffi-iicliiDWK, <iii ilu- ri"!-!- Kiiisiii, of
—
Tliey .still contiime to refuse a pas. .pv in
w'lich tliH fDllorti");; is « list ot ilii-ir iia'ru'S C«;>ts. V\\A S liri'f, ni.^-ht.
Col luiiu C jlli -i, and H<. il- or out. The only one admitted hud the
S;i!iiMf| I,. V.'illi.iiiis. Kioiiai-i IJl'.'<U(>
following en^Hi;,?jiiis ;— Kn- doried on lier
ly .hu'its,— I.l'Mit«. Lyndon Comstix k iiiid
register:
sijriiv, Tliijcuas W. C.'iiii.i iiiulJiini.s L. Hiirr.<n— Ciipt. Willia.ns
"/?i consequence
of t!ie Spanish schooner J\'ojfr*i
btini; t-hin<'iicli!iu'aian, fi.'il .Uthn Biiiclcy, one of tin- viiliinu rs,
aiii>i)iiUt<lsL-CR't;iry, thf following ivsolutiotis wtrc uiium'iioiuly Seiiio beinq' in a veru leaky iiale, and in distress, I
ad'ijit-"!
/tave permitted her tc puss.
\\ HK.'tEA.S, it is dtfim-d nwessiiry tiiat our ftlkiw citiiviis
" (Jiven
wider mij hand, on board his majesty's ^klp
slioiild Ik- ii:('(iiii«<l of the lad- pii-fidioiw iiiiil brntnl acti of (lif
Hiitiiiti i^ovivniiKiit piTlormed bj- ttieii- offiti is, at tlic battle of
Muidsionc,in L^nhaven Bay, Feb. 19, I8i3.
at

M;ddeu,

aiid moi-e

m

,

.

:

Jvi\'iu'litoM'ii,

GEO. BiJJiDETT."

W.-t»hf(/, Tl«u the filldwinr; stHtemciil <A the coiiduut (.f tlie
British oflict-rs h.
\tiibilrd lu oia- ctnintfyint-n.
When ?t'ii. Wiiiclif St' was tak'ii |ui«mi.i' on thf 2a<l of Jan.
18!3. beiiii; bruvi!;tit bcloir col. Pixji'tor, flu- Uritiili t-.iiniTir,nuir.
hf dir"Cifd till- f;»inuiuii;li)i(r nfiii-vTof ill'- Ainern'itiii fi"'\i'i' •^'''«jiso!;) losnnvuiii r, ni.ijoi' r>Vi:li ..un rt-fnswl so to do, unless those

T

squadron at present consists of 5 frigptes represented to be weakly manned, and bad condition-

.

1'

V'

ed.

CcHistinq' Ucensi's. In tlie debate on Lhc license bill
free frirm sox'tt^c vidsmrre ; tiiis was in the house of
reprcBcntalivcs, Mr. JUackLdjje statTlu- Briiisli oUi.e'is'jilcd^^x'd t!i nisclvci to imjltct tlie
aiivrtl to.
I'liiwuiind'-d, and totu ivi-\ ili lo to Miildcn tlie next nioniinir.
ed, that British licensen for coast inpf vo\ag-es from
aviiis of the oilicers wlii,.;i wi resuiicUckTC'd were pi-oiJii!i(.-a to be N. C. to
each.
Boston, were actually selling- at
relorne<i to tlM'ui at Maliii-ii.
is a native of Conneciicut ;
(J.pt.
capt. Joa-ES,
Csiitaiii Hart, insptttnrto t!ir North Western Army, wns among
thr woinide<l ; his frinids o'jTiTc*! to
him with tluoi. hut tiiey of Dda~.uare ; com. Decatuh, of Pennsylvania , and
wti-i j)rtv.,iiti-(l fi'omdiaiiffsoliy tlicintirftreiiee oft-apt. EHi'ytt, ii
com. BAixiiiiiDGE, of jVew-ro7-L:
Bjilish iifficer and an uld acqimiiitan-i:!- ofeapt. H-.u"i's, wlio (iiovtiii

sun Kri'lrrr'l

ihiililii /*•

S^OO

Hull

Mny

Considerable anxiety has been felt for the
safety
of our little fleet at Sackett's Harbor, lake Ontario.
It consists of 11 armed schooners
2,
4, and
se;
how
were
fiiltill.-d.
mounting'
the.
toiii.trynieii
At tilt break of da) ne?:! ir.orniiiKithe .sav2?,-es were sntF—red to 5 ,u-uns, the brig Oneida, of IG, and the ship Madiftif.iitiiit
a
wounded
which
onr
every di-iireilation |ioii
thiy pleased.
of 32 guns. These ves.sels have their full comAn iiniiscriniinate slani;-'iter ol the wounded unalil- to walk, took son,
of hardy t:u-s,orwill soon receive them. There
place; many \VTL-e t.i.nahawlved, and many wire hiinied alive in pliment
the houses. Arao-.i;;- these un!'ur*.unsfes who were thns murd-red, is
besides, a pretty powerful military force at that
It is Willi reirr<t and sorrow we have to name tlie
gallant cajjtaius
place and we rest perfectly easy, not only for the
>/rr»Ta:id Hirkman.
The argils ofthc odicer? were never returned, and evei-y species security of the fleer, but in its ability to annihilate
of private pniprrty rfinai-nirt' in the tents iviongiiig to liotii oth- the
enemy on the lake.
Cer; and soldiirs, w-as jilund r -d hy the savaa;i s.
A letter from an officer on board the Chesapeake
Tnat in eonsld -ration of the iiii;h resj)eet we hold,
so.'-!<cti,
^i'
-IWh (^,1ic^rs and si'Hievs who w--re thus r7-','W/y /.Tr/'-vVrf/ by ]i.-r- h'lgate, datetljafjuary 12, Says -"We have been inmi-;si,.n ofthc n.i.;si,eon,,n«ndu- eel. Pi-oetnr.iiiduis Sid
Ijv the officers ofthe Vohmtecr, tliat capt.
and o< thuse who sri-inoush till HI the iirlrid<feiidin:'th"(nilv tree! r>
u i
e t^
.t
,•
j;
fr-nernatnt on earvli, Uiat each of us wear erupe on our hat and "«CreS h.icl ieh J-inj.hmd m a stout 44 gUn ship, for
leitar.nfi.r ninety days.
itiie American eoast."
[Will he send any mure ehaU
hin s/iccinJ pi'olccliuri.
him in his own sU-i?;h
— where
he
h" should veuiain in his own house until he
Tliese were the promises of the British — let our
to ir.kr

niist-I

clcn

tu

.Atsl-

ilt^'.^l^l

»hoi:l<l i-t-cm-< r.

;

i

i

i

•

,

[

Jianlver/. That a similar proceedlntj, testifyin;;; their respect for
i^n r,-f,^. ?"]J
thf ni.'Mioiies ofthost' « !m wi-re iaoi-dei-«! and slain, be ree.nnTlie Britisli are excessively irritated
to oai-bi other olfu-rs and soldiers who survived the action.
L. WILLIAMS, Chairman.
ttire of the jMaccdonian.
Tiieir
!

'

"-

•

i

mended

SAMUEL

at the

cap-

papers are filled
with excuses, stii)positH)ns, thieais, and vengeanceFebruary 18, 1813."
breathing paragra'phs. Ma)- the}' be consoictl by the
Chilicothe, Feb. 18, 1813.
news of the Jdva !
hasten to lay before our readers the followingA London papc-r of January 11, says that a squadimportant iiiteHigence just received from the army. ron of 19 sail of tj'.e
line, several large frigates
(JeiicT:,! Flari ison
having been informed that a large
(raxees) and five bomb vessels, are immediately to
body of [ndians were assembled at Presqu'lsle,march sail for America.
ed fifjm his camp at the Rapids on the 9th inst. at the
A seaman on board the Constitution, (snys a Bos
head of a detaelimentof his ai'my, in order to attack
ton paper) named John CHr.EVi;s, was
tiiem. Upon the arrival ofthe det'ichm-ntat T-'tv
mort^tHy
;qu'Whilst
isle, tiiey found that the Indians had decamped. Our wounded in the h-.te action with the ,T:'.va.
on
the
deck
the
word
was
lying
apparently dying,
troops puv.siied them until they cime witl)iii eiu'ii
uiilcs of th'> River Raisin
when finding that tfiev passed that tiie enemy iiad struck. He raised liimself up with one hand, .gave three cheer.s, fell back
couKl not C'lrne
up with them, antl being exhaustanil expi;cd
Heroic specmK'ii of the genuiiie paetl, tliov returned to
camp. Such was the artlor of
triotism of American tars
ile iiad a brother klUetl
the troops to overtake the
enamy, that the} marchin the same action.
We uiKlej--.t;irid Ihey Iiave left
ed 60 mi leh in 21 hours!
an aged and lielpiess mt^'lier at Aiai-blelie'ad, who de[Our late'Jt intelligence from the N. W. army is tilpended entirely on ti,e fruits of their industry for a
ted tlie 20th of
February. It is stated that me.jorsubsistence.'
gpnerai Harrison was then witli his aniiy at the River
Haisin. They had not
The British (cartel) sch. Kliza h;is arrived at B.<i^yet seen tlie enemv.]
timore, with lU? .\merjc:m prisoners, of whom 80'
Pasts, (K.) Feb. 13.
The Bourbon Troop, after
belonged to the Late U. y. brig Viper, c.a])tured by
remaining at home about he Nurcissus
frigate, and seat to Bermuda.
three weeks, have gone to
join major Gall's squadion at Lebaiion. Since tlieir arrival from tiie battle
"Tlie tnne chang-ed." The news of the capture of
oi .\ris.-iissiu;i-vva, lliev ha.ve lui.d
ihlrt>i veto rccr-ititn the Macedonian iiaving reached England, tlie Loiv
added to their nuivibf-r, wJiich makes them
upwards don Courier says, rcs'pectlng American frigates,
of xiXF.Tv.v,ining, and a finer set ofoiTicers and men ''that it should
be. considered no disgrace ioi- Iht?
never fiiced an
enemy.
largest Britiih frigate to shun an, eiigri^pmor.t \'?iin
James li'iikinvin-,
U, Uurmnn, HTf/ft.'nkhese

JOHN BICKLEY,

Seeretas-y.

"^

We

-

I

;

!

!

j

p'iilinm

darrgt-ipits uoiT^.'fcrlpts-.''
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tjivKRPOOi,, Jan.

1.

—

At lb backed the mizen-topsail

opinion of oui uav^J free.

It is the

we have no frigiites m
evcrv way able to cope with tlie

6, 1815.

—athrdfpast

E. S. E. to get to windward
them. Clewed the s.ul up. At this time very
are
l^rge Amer.can of
the Indefatigable, 44, capt. Tyfte, thick and squally. Lost sight of the tv.'o ships.
frigates,' except
At Meridian strong gales arid squally the ship unnow in Portsmouth.
Rio Janeiro. Tiie Porluguese government has re- der reefed foresail and main-topsail— top-gallantfused to join its vessels of w;ir to the cruisers of masts housed flying-jib-boom in and gaff down.
admiral i)ixon, for fear of implicaling tliemselves At 2 P. M. it clearing away a little, we wore and
in ovir war with Americii. Tlie iidniiral had, how- stood in the direction we had last seen the ships,
but could discover n.iilung of them."
ever, obtained a tliree Tii.asted schooner from tlie
From then until to-dav we have not seen a vessel
he has manned with Bntisli officers
prince, which

officer.s,

that

llic

service that filled

and liaided

it,

uj)

—

—

—

—

—

of

and seamen.

f.ny (i'jsctipann.
!i}, I have the

honor to he, sir, your
JiAM'L EVANS.
OviTCE, i>ec. 26, 1813.
His roval highness the prince regent, acting In the The honorable Secretary of the J\'uvy.
U. S. fkVratv. Cwf^wAi'EAK.i, J.m. 14, 181.3.
name and on behalf of his mnjesty, lias been pleased
Sir.
^We this morning fell in with another of the
to cause it to be signified by loi'd Vjscouui Ca;>tleof state for Brazil convoy, tlie brig Livci pooi liero ef Liverpool.
^^ag'h, his majesty's principal secretary
foreign affcirs, to the ministers of friendly powers As she did not ajipesr ..o i)e of s'lfllcient consequence
to man, I huve taken from her the most valu^.ole arresiding at this court, that the necessary m.easures
have been taken, by the command of his royal high- ticles slie liad on board, and we are now employed
licr,
ness, for the bhchade of the ports avd harbors of the scuttling
Tiieie is anotiier in sight, and I am in hopes we
bay of the Chesapeake, and of the river Delaware, in
and that from this sh-dl iiave her in the mnining.
the tlnited States of , America
the law of nallesprcifuliy, I have the hor.or to be, sir, vour
time all tlie measures authorised

From

the

London Gazette.

Respect

i'l

I

(.bedifc-n' servaiit,

Foiii;iG-V

—

,•

by
tions will be adopted and executed Mdth respect to obedient servant,
all vessels which may attempt to violate the said
CAPTUBE
blockade.

Fiio:.i

Tiii;

SAM'L EVANS.

OF TL'E FROLIC.

LONijfiN- oA'ZETTr,,

ii;.Ci:MiiF,n

26.

Letterfrom the captuiiiofllie Frolic to udmiraUrarren.
Copies of letters from captain Evans commanding the
Hisir.aJMty's ship Poictitrs, at sea, Oi-tobcr 23.
to
the
secreiarii of the navy.
Si I!
It is with tlie most bitter sorrow and disfrigate Chesapeake,
United States' rniGATi; Chesapeake,
tress I have to report to your excellency the capture
AT sea, Jan. 12, 1813. of his
majesty's brig Frolic, by the ship Wasp,Vou will receive this by the Brlti.sh ship Volun- beionging to ttse United States of America, on the
we
teer, wliich
captured this morning, on her pas- 18th instant.
sage to the Brazils. She is one of a large convoy
Having under convoy the homeward bound trade,
from
Cork on the 19th ult. for the West froni the
that sailed
B.ay of Hondura.s, and being in latitude 26
she
South
America
the
Indies and
W. deg. N. and long. 64 dcg. W. on the night of theparted with
on
otf
the
inst.
India convoy
3d
IVladeira, and on tlie 17tii, we were overtaken by a most violent gale of
7th she parted witl4 the Cherub sloop, having under Wind, in which the Froiic can-ied away her mainbound
to
her convoy eleven sliips
South America and yard, lost her top-sails, and spriing" the main-topt'le Pacihc ocean.
mast. On the morning of the 18th, as we were reTlie ship has on board salt and dry goods, and I
pairing the damnges sustained in the storm, and rehave ordered her to tlie United States imder charge
:issembling the scattered ships, a suspicious ship
of midsliipman Yarnuli, wlio from Ids merit, I beg came
sight and give chase to the convoy.
leave to recommend to your attention.
The merchant ships continueel their vo}cge before
On the 1st inst. while I w;is dispatching- the Ame- tlie wind under :i!l sail; the Frolic dropped astern,
i;ican brig Julin, by which vessel T had the honor of
colors, m order to decoy the stran-

—

;

m

andhoistedSpanish
addressing you, M'e were chnsed by two siiips. As ger under her guns, ai I gn'e time for the convoy to
am anxious to dispatch the A'olunteer, so as to pro- escupc. About ten o'clock, both ve.sscls being withceed to the Eastw;ird in quest of the convoy, 1 beg in hail, we havded to the wind, and the battle beto refer you for further panic ulais to an extract from
gan. The superior lire of our guns gave every reason to expect a speedy termination in our favor, but
iny journal on tliat day.
"At half past 3 P. M. discovered a sail bearing E. the gaU-head braces being shot aw.ay, and there bemade all sail in chase at 6 cam.e up with the ing no sail on tlie Tnain-m;ist, the brig bec.'tine unS-. E.
chase and found her to be the American brigJuii;,,
manageable, and ihe eiU'ni}' succeeded in talking a.
of Boston, from Lisbon, bound to Boston. On exposition to rake her, while she was unable to bring
amination lieut. Page discovered she had two Bri- a
gun to bear.
tish licenses
After laying some time exposed to a most destrucbrought the captain on board. At
half past eigiit, sent thceuptainof the brig on board tive lire she fell witli the bo'v-^prit betwixt the eneAt 9 the boat relurned, leaving lieut. Budd on
her.
to re.a.id mi/'.zen
rigging, still unable
irij's ma.n
board the l)rig, with directions to keep near us :dl lUrn hi.s fire.
At lengLJi the enemy boarded, and made himself
nigiit, as I had determined to send a midshipman iw
her to Boston with the licenses and her papers.
master of the brig-, evei-y individual oflicer being
Wore to the soutlnvard and eastwiU'd at half past wounded, and the greater jjart of the men killed or
7 A. M. wore ship to the northward and westward, wounded, there not being twenty persons remain*
and hove too, and sent for the c;iptaju of tlie brl^7.
ing tmhi'.rt.
At half past 8, two ships were discovered in chase
Although I shall ever deplore the unhappy issue
of us, bearing W. S. V\'. At iialf past 9 discovered of this
contest, it would be iKJu.stice to the merits
them to be ships qi wai^—sent Mr. Blodget and the of the oihcers and crew if ["failed to report that
On their l)invery and coolness are deserving of every
Crtjitain on board tiie brig to proceed to Boston.
the boat's returning with lieut. Budd, run her
up piaise audi am convinced, if tb.e Frol.c had not
and wore round, and stood east by south, mider tlie been
h.ivc to make a
cii|>iued in the gale, I should
topsails, to draw the vessels in cliase of us, more very different repi.i tlo ynur excellency. The Vvasj*
from the brig, and to ascertain more correctlv their was ta lien, and liie Fioi'ic re-captured the same afI

—
—

—

—

—

—

;
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or honor, no usage of civilized nations, no
U-mnon, by his majesty's ship Pnicticrs. Eeiiij;- se- justice
precept of courtesy or himianity have lieen iidringed.
w-.iralcd from therii, I cuiinot transmit ut present
M' Tlie v.'ar has been waged on our part, with scrupulist of the kiUed and wounded. Mr. Chiirlcs
Mr. Stephens, the lous regard to all tlicse I'clations, and in a spirit of
Kay, the tir.st hciiten.mt, ..nd'
liberality wliich was never surpassed.
master, have died of their wounds.
How little lias been the effect of this example on,
I have the honor to be. Sec.
the conduct of the enemy ?
T. WHINYATES.
They have retained as prisoners of war citizens
^TI)c British account, of tl:e cai>lure of tlie of tlie'United States, not liable to be so considered
JMace<Ionian is in type, but uaavoidably under the usages of war.
consider as prisoners of
omitted.
'I'hey have refused to
war, and threatened to punish as traitors and deserters, persons emigrating Vv"ithbut restraint to the
Presidcat's Speech.
United States
Incorporated by naturalization into
our political family, and lighting under the authority
Washixrto't, March-ith, 1813.
At 12 o'clock tills day, Jamks Majhsos, the Pre- of their adopted coimtry, in open and honorable war,
sident of the United Stiaes, eleci, h.tvjnc^ attended for t!ie maaitainance of its rights and safety. Such
at ihe Oupitol for the purpose of t:ikiiig ihe oath of IS the avowed purpose of a government, which, is in
c.incourse of iieople as the ])r..clice of mituralizing, by thousands, citizens
office, delivered to the vast
of other countries, and not only of permitting but
semblfd on the occasion, the fndowinfr speecli
:i

The

;

:

add the solemn! v of an oath to the compelling them to fight its battles against their
a second call to tl>e station, native country.
obligations imposed by
in vvliich niv country has lieretofore placed me, 1
They have not, it is true, taken into their own
to Indiscrifind, in tliepresoiu'c" of this assembly, an opportu- hands the iiatchct and the knife, devoted
so nate massacre
but they liave let loose the savage'i
nl'iA ol'imbllcly re]>f:Uir.g my proff und sense of
di.s"riiiu-aisheJ
con'idence, and of lie responsibility armed with these cruel instruments have allured
united witii it. The impressions on me are strength- them into their service, and carried them to battle by
ened by such an evidence, that my faithful endea- their sides, eager to glut their savage thirst with tlie
vors to'discharg-e my arduous duties have been fa- blood of the vanquished, and to finish the work of
i-oralily estimaied; and by a consideration of the [torture and dead) on maimed and defenceless capmomeiituous peviod at whicli the trust has been re- tives. And what was never befoi-e seen, Britisli
TK'wed. From the weig-ht and mag'nitude now be- commanders have extorted victory over tiie uncon-

About

to

;

;

.'i

compelled to siirink, if I querable valor of our troops, by presenting to the
on the support of an enlightened svnipaihy of their chief awaiting massacre fiom
and generous people, and felt less deeply a convic- tiieir savage associates.
a feaAnd now we find them in further contempt of tit©
tion, that the war uiuch forms so p?-ominent
ture in our situation, is stamped w:di that justice, modes of honorable warfare supplying the place of a
which invite" the smiles of heaven on tlie means of conquering force, by attempts to disorganise our political society, to dismeml>er our confederated reconducting it to a successful termination
Mav we not clierisli this sentiment without pre- pulilic. Happily, like others, these will recoil on
l)Ut they mark the degenerate coimcils
simiption, when we reflect on the chra'acteristcs by tlie authors
from which they emanate and if tliey did not bewhich tills war is distinguished
It was not declared on ilie part of the United long to a series of unexampled inconsistencies, might
States, until it had been long made on them, in reali- excite the greater wonder, as proceeding from a goit
ty though not in name; until arguments and expos- vernment whicii foimded the very war in ^vhich
\mtil a positive de- has been so long- engaged, against the disorganising^
tulations had been exhausted
claration liad been received, that the wrongs provok- and insurrectloii.il policy of its adversaiy.
To render tlie justice of the war on our part the
ing it would not be discontinued; nor until this appeal could no longer be delayed, without breaking more conspicuoiLs, the reluctance to commence it,
down tlie spirit of tlie nation, destroying all con- was followed by the earliest and strongest manifes-

longing to

had

'

it, I

siiould be

less reliance

;

i"

;

;

The
fidence in itself and its ^.political institutions; and tations of a disposition to arrest its progress.
either perpetuating a state of disgraceful suiiering, sword was scarcely out of the scabbard, before the
or regaining by more costly sacrifices and more e- enemy was aj-^j^rized of tlie reasonable terms on
vere struggles, our lost rank and i-espect among in- which it shousd be re-sheathed. Still more precise
advances weie repeated, and have been I'eceived in
dependent powers.
On the issue of the war are staked our national a sj^irit forbidding every reliance, not placed on the
sovereignty on the high seas, and security of an im- military resources of the nation.
These resources are amply sufficient <o bring the
portant class of citizens, whose occupations give the
proper value to those of every otlicn- class. Not to
contend for such a stake, is to surrender our equality
with other powers, on the element common to all
and to Violate the sacred title, wiiich every member
oi tl^e society has to its protection.
I need not call
into view tiie unlawfulness of the practice, by wli ich
our inariners are forced, at the will of every cruizing oilicer, from their own vessels uito foreign ones,
nor paint the outrages insep^i-oble from it. The
pivjol's are in the records of each successive administratliin of our
government and tiie cruel suiibriiig,;
of that portion of the American peojiie have found
their Way to every man's bosom not dead to the syv.\-

Our nation is, in nummore than half that of the British isles. It is
composed of a brave, a free, avirttious and an independent people. Our country abounds in the neces-

war

to an lionorable issue.

ber,

;

saries, tlie arts
|

and the comforts of

life.

A

general

visible in the public countenance
The
means employed by the British cabinet to undermine
have given to oiu*
it, have recoiled on themselves

pi-ospenty

is

;

nation 1 faculiies a rapid development ; and, draining or diverting the jn-ecious metals from British
circulation and British vaults, ha^'e poured them intv
tho.se oi' the Untied States.
It is a propitious consideration,'i)iat an unavoidable war should have found
this seasoiiai/le facility for the contributions requirpatlues of human nature.
As the war was just in its origin and necessary ed to support It. When the public voice called for
I'i noble in its
objects, we can reflect wltii ;i iiroud war, all knew a!id si.ll know, that v.uthout the-m i'
'Satisfaction, that in Ci»iTying it on, no pri^ieiole oj cpui<i not be currJ«rd on, throiigh th*; period whiriv
;

,
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and the patriotism, tlie good sense
miicht last
and the manly spirit of our fell .w cilizena, ai-e
pledges for the cheerfulnt't,b with which they will
Tu renfce.ir each his share of the common burden.
der the war short, and its success sure, animated
and systematic exertior.s alone are necessary al^d
the success of our arms now muy long- preserve our
country from tl;e necessity of anotiier resort to them.
Already hare the g'allant exploits of our naval heroes proved to the world our inherent Ccipi.city to
mamtain our rights on one element. If the reputation of our arms has been thrown under clouds on
It

6,

J-' rice
of ttocks, London Dec.'22. Retluced61 i-b;
4 per cent 77 1-2; Cens. for oog-. 62 1-2; Bk. si,
223; Om.lU 3-4; Bonds 7s. 8s'. dis. I^^. Anns. \")
Do.
5-8 ll-16ths; Exch. bills (3 1-4) par Is. pr.

;

;-

(3 1-2) 2s. bs. pr.
Jan. 11. Price of_ stocks t/iis day at 1 Cor.?;Ml<!
61 1-2
Reduced 59 7-8, 60 5 per' cent. 89 1-8, 1-4
havi- London dates to the llth J.-in.
The British //ri/iicr* ar? displaying' their colvrnns \o kiii the
French armies on the Russian frontiers a second
tiuie ; yii:/),6oji7?^ several c^reat victories.
Oiu* laiest

—

;

—

;

;

We

accounts from those armies are direct fron^ France,
other, presag-ing- flashes of heroic entcrpri;ic and they are unimportant,exc('pt tiiat a Prussian ge^
assure us that iiothinif is wanting' to co»'respondent neral v.'ith about 30,0t'O men, has been purchased by
T.he documents relative to his treason
iiriuinphs there -dso, but tiie discipline and liiibiis tiie British.
h.ave been published andai'e laid off for insertion.
wliipli are in daily progress.
tjie

The

British manufacturing tov.-ns are still riotous.
frigates and a brig have sailed to cruise
off the Westeni. island.s,;.nd much talk is made of tiie
n^ighty force that is to come to cover the American
coast.
Lord Hc'/jofe lias been turned oft" from Vi-

Four 74's, 3

Deveiopeiiient at 'Boston.
for scvci-al days p.ist, Iinve been considerably agitatwitii certain rtipoits resp'-ctiiifl; ixisoiis a)«l paiit-is bt-jiij; aire»tOta tit'r.soii:ib!L- iiatuiv. The subject bt-ing still
xa.i] 1 >^\a:rii nation, we simll foibeai' U) iiieiitiim tlit- naiiifs ol pt-r-

Thepiblie

tA

«la!:<'. (ietcclc'd,

supjmsfd to he implicated

soiis 'vhojire

but the

;

followiiii;

e«me, whither he went to

are the

make

a British ally of the

French troops are pushing inaud seizure of persons and em])eror of Austria.
to Spain.
It is said at St. Peiersbtir^ that in the
O.i Suit^iay last, a vessel iiuder Swedish colors cleared at the
late campaign the French lost
prisoners, 128.000
costjiTiiioiist- for Fnyal. and w-iit down to the lower harbor.
Mr.
n^,en and 100
Let-, na intrepid and
cilicers, of whom 20 arp generals, with
l^iiant oftiei;r, had obtained inrormatsDn that
led [jim tn snsp.ct some fraud or deception in tlie voyasft-, went 600
pieces of cannon.
down with f'flieers. a'lJabuut 10 o'clock on the same ev. r.mg she
Tiie emperor of' France is mightily atigmentingf
V*
The crew and most ofthe
h'.low, overtook and boartied Imt.
His resources in men are vast. He has
p(r>ors o;) boarti \.s.re iafe nioorid in their hannaocks. Mr. Lee his annies.
tlc::iaii;Ua thiir papers, pint of which were delivered to him by a
population of at least 70,000,000 to draw upon.
the j>er;f.r calling hirnsrli' tlie Swedish captain. Mr. Lee. also
He is in iiealtJi, and (though dead several times)
ioiiiid sewed up i\i (lie slex-ve of om- ofthe passene;ers' coats, several
p..;;cT5 ; and on a close exanijnatiou, found secreted in a jug, in- walks the sU-eets of Paris. Two frigates in the Te.rel,
of a keg of tripe, another parcel of pajiers, many of which
ssil.
laden with small arms and stores, supposed for
purp»niii(;to be the nt ces^ary papers for a voyage to Fayal, but in
fact dcsliiied to HALIFAX. Aiiiongst the papers was found a America, are waiting for an opportunity to slip out.
circ\ini3t;iiieesi-tlatiiig: lotlu;
papf rs iiliijri rl to.

arrests

m

.

1

!

The

to iriport hread stiili's, proviiiun', Sec. to Kidifax.
French pi-ivateers are resuming their former
fund o;. boar^l direct-.d to ni' rehauts at Fayal,
in the British chanfact the niHrehains the t tters were (lir'Cti'd to are known activity, aiid
great
ri'kiik lit. a'.i<l nierehants at HjUifax.
Some of tliejn were directed nel.
Co." and sonit- to "Win. AlHson."
to '•VViii. K. Heynolils
The
It is rumored in a
paper of the 9th J.in that ai^
coin't ofiinjuiry aJJoinned to]0 o'clock this luorinnfj for fanh,-r
Austrian messenger
arrived from Vienna with
«;\aiainalion.
Eight or ten persons are now under arnjst.

British

iici-icve

Maiiyl.UM's were

do

Wiie-.i in

damage

&

had

?KMY ^n vn-.— I'he examination was resumed on Wed"
'
-'—
u.,
and oeenpieii
tlic princiijui part oi' the day.
The
district

l'iv:n th

•

'

u»^i!ay.

.

'mportant despatches, suid to proposc general peace;
Another change in the government of Spain is
'.entioned.
The Cardinal de Bourbon is to be sole
Ucgcnt. Argiieiles is to be minister of finance.
A flag of truce is said to have sailed from Falmouth for tho United States with important des-

,

Umud

attorniyo;! ilie pan of tlie
Strifs, ae.d Messrs Diittijn'M.(S
Crunr, no the pRrt of'ilie aeciised. After this It ngtiiy hearing ai>d
exaiiiivation, .ji'dge DonniJ'm reeug:nzed liie ."ollowiii'; pi-rsons
V'itii surety, to :i(.pear at ihe district coint of tlie Uiiiti d Stales
to be hol'kn at Hoston, 1.' th May !ieN(, then to ai'swer to the
chaigii pi>leri'-i >ig;ri..3l iliem Cajjl. John Faliner, ciipt J::fin
ylvmblii. ChivU 'juI'/k/i)!, Saniiwl D. Domic, haiic Bruwii, Juki)
Wliitmii, Jojepli H. Dnri; and/di/;- inririnrr.t. Warrants uireissui«l against Daniel Ihii-cs, juu. wno conUl not be lijund
by theotH'e^'XS.
ChiGU,
:

patches.
The ship Atirora, sent into Rhode Island by tlie
G^.vcrnor Tompkins privateer, h:>vhig a British lictne, ha.! been condemned as a good prize, in the
District court of that state, judge Howell presiding,
Frencli
of the
on the the ground that the license denationalized
The following is given as a correct statement of the the property.
the number
The reader will find much instruction on these
ships of the line belonglag to France
of 50's, frigates and smaller vesseis is not given, matters, by referring to the case ofthe brig I'vlip,
but they amount to about 200.
p iges 71 and 180 of the last volume of the Rr-'
Ready fur nea and completely manned Tn the Texel, ClBTiUi.
5; Roiterdam, 2; Antwerp, 23; Cherbourg, 5;
Brest, 6 L'Orient, 2
Rocliefort, 8
Toulon', 20
much cxtraoi'dinar}^ labor,
of which 5 are of
e-e-ioa, 1 ; Venice,
total, 72
have tlie honor to present our readers this
and
die
rcm.iindtrr
of
120 guns,
84 and 74 guns.
On the stocks At liotterdr.m and near the Texel, day with many articles that inaybeconsidertd

Line.

Ships

;

—

;

;

;

2—

^^With

;

we

;

—

NEWS as well as matters of valuable record.
Ciierbouig, 2 Brestj 1 L'Orient,
Rochefort, 4; Toulon, 4 (.^enoa, I; Venice, 5 Several interrstinp, subjects, in type, are posttotal 41
of whicii one is of 130 guns, and aiiotlier
poned to our next, when a supplement will
«f 120 guns, ready to be launched.
issue.
5

;

Antwerp, 15

;

.4;

—

;

;

;

;

The

JImriican will find great cause cf honest excomparing tlic maiilx, powtrfiil and clegant message ofthe President of the United States,,
By late accounts from Lisbon, we Icam that lord recommending war, (see Weekly Register, vol 2, p.
Wellington had returned to that city from Cadiz, by 267) with the weak special pleading of the British
sea.
Nothing new from the armies. Flour at Lis- declaration, inserted in the present number. If the
the stock for s.ale is not less thiin nini
orit speech'
bon, 14 and \5$
-try had merely re -published some of
300,000 bbls. v/itl) great qiianlities of" wheat, Indian 'e.? in ccngra^s, tiiey
night havi- sustained their cause
corn, Scf-. ^.r
irmva ably in the eyes of the world »nd poste:-ity
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JLec
Pi-iiUecl

II

ohm mcmini.we

.South-st.

next

iufubit.

<lo()r to

Relations with France.

—

S t E 11

.

[wHilI.K so. 80.

13, 1813.

ViinJii..

the McrdutiU.s' Co1i',c House,

:.t

$ 5

fjcr

anvim-

anv ins1:ince, since that time, and that ihoy shall not
be so applif'd in

fiilDi-e.

"Thu Case is so simple, the iltTiKind so jtisf, and
House bf Representalivex of the United Staten
the HeceBsity so cr^rnt, tb.iit 1 c;ti'.not withhold my
a report
I transmit to the house of representatives
coididitiice in the prompt and complete success of my
of the secretary of state complvinfr witli tlii ir resoJAMES MADISON. pi-oposilioK."
lution of the first instant.
,narch3, 1813.
F.xi}iict of a letter from Jilr. liarlurj to JIL: JifofiThe .>?ecret ai-v of state to vhoni was referred the
roe, dated
1st
of
tlic
of
of
h^use
the
resolution
re])resentatives
Paius, 12th May, 1812.
the
to
the
to
submit
the
honor
has
"A Fler the date of my letter, of v liirJi 1 have the
president
instant,
15.
A.
and
marked
enclosed papers
honor to enclose you a copy, T found from a pretty
All whicli is respectfnllv submitted.
sharp convcrsatitin with tlie duke of Hassano, that
JAMKS MONROE. tliere was a singular re-l'ictance to answering Tv.yj:o'.«
1813.
March
of the 1st of May. Some traces of that reluctance
3,
Department of State,
To

the

(A.)

Extract of a

h'tf^y

from Joe! Barhrc, Esq.

cretui^ij

to the Ss-

of State, dr.ted

May

P,M!i:s

2,

1812.

have the honor to enclo.se herewith the copy of
mv note of yesterday to the duke of Bass.ano. The
importance "of the objects and the urgency of the
occasion I hope will justify the solicitude with which
1 ha\-e pressed the propositiorrs.
The result, .as far as it may be known within a few
The H«rdays, shall be transmitted by the Wasp.
net sailed from Gherbfiurg the 26t}> April, witii orders to land a messen§^er in England with my despatches for Mr. IlussfcU, but not to wait u retui-n
from London."
'*I

Enclosed

in

Mr. Barlow's

letter of

U^y

2,

1812, to

the Secretary of State.
Extract of a letter from .toel Eorlo-v, Esg. to the Juke

of Bassavo, dated
Paiiis, 1st May, 1812.
In the note I had the honor to addi-ess your excelof the
lency on the 10th November lust, the «<pirit
as to anticiEnti^^iish g-overnment w.'ts so far notrce<l
pate the fact now proved by experience, that it.s or-

ders in council violating tlie rig-hts of neutrals, would
not be revoked. Tb.e declaration of the prince regvnt of the 21st of Apr.l, h.as placed that fact beyond all question. In doing- this he has repeated the
assertion so often advanced b}" his m.nisters luid
judges that the decrees of France of a similar chamcter are likewise imrevoked.

you will perceive in tiie ar.swer which hnally came,
of which a copy is here enclosed. This though (kit-

—

ed tlie IQth, did not cimie to me till last evening.
T consider tiie communication to be so important in
(he present crisis of our affair-s with Eiigland tiiat i
desjiatch the AVr\sp immediately, to carry it to Mr.
Uus >el, with orders to return with his answer as
soon as possible.
I am confident that the president will approve the
motive of my solicitude in this affair, and the ear»
nest manner in \\hich 1 pressed the minister with it
as tioon as my knowledge of tii.e declarat'xm of the
l»ruux- regent enabled me to use tlje argument that
When in the conversation
l>elonged to the subject.
above alluded to, the duke first produced to me the
decree of the 28th April, 1811, 1 made no comment
on tlie strange mar.ner in whicli it had been so longconcealed from me, and probably from you, 1 only
asked him if that decree had been published. He
..aid, no, but declared it had been communicated to
my predecessor here, and likev^fise sent to Mr. Seru-1 asrier, with orders to comnamicate it to you.
sured liiiii it was noi anioiig the archives of tliis leami
tiiat I never befo!-e had lieard of it
gatioUj;
sinee he had consented to answer my note, 1 desired
;

him

to

send

that decree,

tome m tiiat oifici:'.! manner a copy of
and of any other documents ihat might

incredulous of my cuuntry (not to uie)
decrees of Berlin ami Milan were in g(M;d
faith .".nd ur.conditloii.alir repealed with regard to
the United States. He then promise.l me lie would
do it, and he has performed his piomi-sc.
J send 3011 a couy of the .Vpril decree, as likewi.se
You will notice that he finds a new an^ument for the letter of the grand
jud^-e and that of l!ic- ministhis conclusion in vour excellency's late report to
ter of finances
thou^i tlie two latter pieces have
the emperor concernintj n;jutra! rights, in which yon been be^jre connuunicated to our
f^-overnmdijt aifd
avoid taking notice of any repeal or modificatif)n of
published,
these decrees, or of their non-application to the U.
States.
know indeed that they do not apply to
[riiANSLArro.v.]
the United Slates, becruise \vc do not suritr (uir flajf
Tin: Dt'ilE OF DASSANO TO MB. BAJirOW.
e\
to be denationalized
the
con-

prove to
that

'Jje

tlie

:

We

in

manner

idently

I\,.:j, IVthJIav, 1812.
templated by the emperor in the rule he meant to esSki In crmversing with }ou i.boui the iiote which
tablish.
But it would have been well if } our excellency had noticed their non-application to the United |v ou did me tiie honor to adjjrcss to n;e on the 1st o^
States, since his majesty has uniformly done it in Nfay, I could nut coisceal fwom you my suipnze at
his decisions of pi-ize causes since Movembci-, 1310. tiie'doubt which you had e\pics.;cd in that note, re"It is nuich to be desired that tiie Fi-encli govern- specting
the revocation of tiie dtrree'j ot Berlin and
^

—

ment would now make arid i)ublish .in amhentic act, Milan. That revoe.;aicn was proven by many (official
declaring the Berlin and .Nliian uecrees, as ixlanvc acts, by all my con-e^pondenee with yuur predecessto the United S-ate'S to have ceased in Novembei-, ors and with you, by the decioions in fuvor of
Vou Kkvc, done me the horiai to ask.*
ItilO, declaring that tluv have n<rt been applied in rican vjC'siels.

Amo

Vol, 1\

U

•
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13, 181G.

I shall have the honor to write you as $oon as pov
and the
copy of the letters vrhicli the grand judge
shall return to Pai'is without
mimster of the finances wrote on the 25th Dec. 1810, sible from \Mlna, and
to .»ecvrrc the first ciVccts of that nic;..sure, and } ou any unnecessary delay.
I remain, &c.
have siiid, sir, tluit the decree of the 28th of April,
J. BARLQ-W.
of the
(Signed)
1811, which proves dcihiittly the revocation
dcjcrecs of Rerlin !\nd Milan in )'eg;ird to the Anieri[transiatiox.]
cntis, was not known to yon.
1 liave tlio honor to send } ou as you have desired r
the itoke of bassano to ?ik. uaiii.ow.
them
will
consider
tliree
acts, you
copy of tlicse
JVilna, October 13, 1811'.
vTithout doubt, sir, as the j^lainest answer, which 1
of your note. As to the two
to
this
covdd g-ive
p-.srt
Sin— I have had the honor to make known to you
other questions to which tliat note relates, I will take how much I regretted, in the negociation commenccare to lay them before the emperor. You know al- ed between the' United States and France, the dela>?
ready, sir, the sentiments which his majesty has ex- which inevitably attended a correspondence carried
of American commerce, and the on at so
has depressed in favor
great a' distance. Your government
good dispositions which have induced him to appoint sired to see tiie epoch of this arrangement draw near
the same dispositions,and
a plenipotentiary to treat with you on that important His
majesty is animated by
interest.
the negociation a result the most
Accept, sir, he.
willing to assure to
that it woidd be expedient
prompt, he has thought
The DUKB OF BASSANO.
the
(Signed)
to suppress the intermeditarles and to transfer
conference to Wilna. His majesty has hi consequence,
authorised me, sir, to treat directly with you. If you
fTIJANGLATIOjr.]
the
will come to this town, 1 dare hope that with
Palace of St. Cloud, ./Ipril20th, 1811.
desire whicii animates us both to conciliate such im-

to
portant interests, we will immediately be enabled
Napoleon, emperor of the Ffench, &c. Sec. on the remove all th.e difnculties which until now have apof the negociation.
report of our minister of foreign relations
peared to impede the progress
that his mis-I have apprized the Duke of Dalberg
on
the
law
the
a
2d
^larch, 1811,
passed
Sceinfj; by
thus terminated, and I have laid before his
St;itcs has ordered tlie exe- sion M-as
Unitcfl
of
tlf
congress
the actual state of the negociation, to the
cution of the provisions of tlie act of non-interconrse, maiesty
end that when you arrive at Wilna the different quesTli'hich prohibits the vessels and merciiandise of C^reat
either by
tions being .already illustrated ffchdrciesj
Britain, her colonies and dependencies from enteror by the instruction.^
iudlcious observations,
your
of
tlic
United
States.
the
into
ports
ing
withi sliaU have received, we may, sir, conclude
Vjonsidcrlng that the law is an act of resistance to
out delay an an-angement so desirable and conformathfi arbitrary pretensions, consecrated by the Rritish
ble to tl'ie mutually amicable views of otir two goorders in council, and a formal refusal to adhere to
vernments.
Accejit, sir, he.
^
a system inv.i.dln^'the independence of neutral powThk DUKE OF BASSAAOi
(Signed)
their
\\q
liave
of
and
do
deand
decreed,
flag,
ers',
cree as follovi's
[kxtract.]
The decrees of Berlin and Milan arc dcfiniUvely,
:JTid to date from tlie 1st day of November last, conmr. baulow to the udke of nassako.
fidered as not having existed, (non avenus) in i-cgard
October 25, 1812.
:

:

to

American

vessels.

KAPOLEOX.

(Sigr\ed)
Tly the emperor.

The

minister, secretary of state,

The

(Signed)

COUAT DARU.

Paris,
of the letter you did me the
11th of this month, 1 accep*
vour invitation, and leave Paris to-morrow for ^^'ilto arrive in fifteen or eighteen days
"na, where I hope
fnnn this date. Mv secretary of legation and one
this to
servant will compose my suite. I mention
answer to vour extreme goodness in asking the quesand vour kind oifcr of finding me a convenient

"Sir— In consequence
honor to write me on the

tion,

(II.)

lodging.
Srn. HARLOW TO THE SKCJIET.IKY OF STATF.

hope the trouble you will give yourself

"l

In thls'wiil

be as

little as possible.

winch you have done me the
negociation on
Pari},, Octoln-r 28, 1813.
hoiKU- to invite me at Wilna, is so completely prebetween the duke ot Dalberg
pared lu all its parts
Srn By the letters from t!ic duke of Bassano and and
scut on to you for
nnself, and, as I understand,
of
which
are
herewllli
the 18th of the present month.
enclosed,
about
iny answer, copies
Aourapproixition
you will ler.rn that I am invited to go to 'Wilna, andi^j^V^',* j'.','„'^ pwsuadcd, if it could have arrived before
thiit I liave accejitcd the invitation.
Tliough the the date of vour letter, tiie necessity of this meet•
proposal Was totally tinexpcdcd, and on m;uiy acwould liot have existed, as I am confident that
reasonaoonr.ts disagreeable, it v/as impossible to refuse it
his maiesty woidd have fixmd the project
Wlllioul f»iving otrcnre, or at lea.st risking a i^ost- ble and
and would have
acceptable in all its parts,
pontment of a negociation which I have reason to l)e- ordered that minister to conclude and sign both the
lleve is now in a fair way to a speedy and advantageand the convention ol mdemtreaty of commerce

The

—

ous cbse.
Fro'n the circumslanccs which
V'hicii

arcom])any

nities."
h:'.\

this proivisiilon,

o
I

proceeded and
induced to

am

believe that it is made with a view of expediting the
business. Tli(;re may indeed he an intention of coupwith other views not yet isrought forw.ird. If
lin.H,- it

Mud they should extend t(» objects bevond the
Kimpiicitv oT ;jiir rommerrlal interests niul the in-

List of Acts
Passed

kO,

<lemuii.ie.->
•r>

vmch we

answer t!«^m

daHTi,

I shall

"ot be al ioik

at the

Second Session of the T^cdfih Con^resr

certaia
to authorise the transportation of
free of postage.
act increasing the pay of nou-commvssiOtiedotti'-

An act

how documents

An

.

TilE
cors, ^Tmsicians, privates
for other ptirpotics.
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and others of the army, and

An

act furtlicr to
prolong the cSTitlnuaiicc of the
at Philadelphia
An act giving further time for registering claims
to lands in the eastern and western districts of the
territory of Orleans, now state of Loaisiaiiii.
An act vesting in the Presidciit of t!ic U. States!
ilyc power of retaliation.
An act for the relief of Jolm Dixon and John Mur-

Mint

An act nuiking appropriation to defray the expenses incurred imder an act, cntitK:d, ''an act to auUiorise a detiicliment from the militia of the United
States;" and the aet, entitled "an act for calling;
fortli the militia to cxertitc the laws of the union
;

suppress insiirreclions and nepel invasions, and to
repeal tile act now in force f )r tiiose purposes, pas- ray
An act for
sed Uic 28th of February, 1795."

An

An

act

ACTS.

the district and territorial
Judg-es of the United States
coiiCcrnin'T

t7ie

relief

of Rucben Atwater.

act to impose a duty on

tlie

importation of

iroft

An

act to establish certain
post roada iij the state
An act directing' llie secretary (<f the treasury to of Louisiana.
t-cmit fines, foifeitui-cs and penalties, in certain cases.
An act for the relief of Royal Converce.
An act autliorising the issuing of treasury notes, for"
An act to increase the navy of the United States.
the service of the
year 1813.
An act approving of the report of the commissionAn act to alter the time for the neSt
meeting of
ers appointed by the
secretary at war, to ascertain congress.
and settle the exterior line of the public land at West
A?! act directing the
secretary of the treasury to
Point, in the state of New-York.
remit certain fines, peBaltie,-j and forfeitures tlie'reirt
An act authorising tlie President of the U. Stiites mentioned.
to establish post routes, in certain cases.
An act authorising th» appointment of additional
An act providing' for navy pansions, in certain officers in the respective territories of tiie United
States.
cise."!.

An act making provision for an additional luimbe?
An act making certain partial appropriations for
of general «fFicers.
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.
An act in addition to an act regulating the post
An act in addition to the act, concerning^ letters of
office establishment.
rnai-que, prizes and prize goods.
An act for the relief of Jolm l?cdfield, jr.
An act supplementary to the act,rntitled "an act for
An act to encourage vaccination.
the more perfect oi-ganization of the army of theU.
An act supplementary to an act, entitled "an ncl;
States."
to provide for
calling forth the militia to e:tccute the
An act in addition to the act, entitled "an act to law.";, suppress insurrectiwns, and
repel invasions,"
raise an additional
and
to
military force," and for other purrepeal the act now in force for tliose purposes,
and
to
increase
the pay of volunteer and wiilitia
poses.
An act authorising the admission, under aortain corps.
An act for the relief of Jared Shattiick.
circumstances, of vessels owned by citizens of the
United States of America, with their
An act authorising a loan for a sum not
from
cargoes,
exceeding'
British ports beyond the
sixteen miiHons of dollars.
cape of Good Hope.
_

An

act regidating pensions to
persons on board

private armed siiips.
An act confirming certain claims in

tjie district

Pesolution relative to the brilliant achievments of
captains Hull, D«catur, Jones and lieut. Elliot.

of

An act making appropriations for the
srupport of
the navy of the UirLcd States for 1813.
act to raise ten additional
of
Rancompanies
An act giving further time for
gers.
^
delivering the evl,
An act for the relief of John Binnion.
uejice
support of tlaims to land in the Missouri
An act for the relief of the Bible
&c.
Society of Phi- territor},
ladelphia.
An act declaring the coasent of
congress to an act'
An act giving the right of pre-emption in tlie
pur- of the legislature of (^-orgia, &c.
chase of lands to certain settlers in "the Illinois terAn act for tlis relief of
Plioenis and
Vincennes.

An

m

ritory.

An

ingraham,

iSi'ixen,

act to authorise and
empower tlie president and
An act authorising the secretarv of the
managers of the Washington turnpike companv of the
treastiry to
cause to be issued new certificates of
.state of
Maryland, when organized, to exte'nd and
regislry.
An act to alter the time of holding
make their turnpike to or from
tlie district
C^eorgetown in the courts of Xew-Yoi-k
and MassaclKisett.s.
district of
Columbia, through the said district to
Resolution authorising the President to cause to
the line thereof.
be prepared and hdd hct'otc
An act better to provide for the
congress a system of misupplies of the army of the United States, and for the accountability litary disciplhie for t.h.c infantry of the army and militia of the United States.
of persons entrusted with the same.
An act making a]5propr:«tJons far alteraliona and
An act giving fm-ther time to
purchasers of public
land to complete their
repairs in the capital.
payments.
An act supplementarv to the ict «'foy
An act authorising tlie
increaainfl:
discharge of Daniel Updike the
Irom his imprisonment.
navy of the United States."
An act to encourage the
An act for the relief of Susannah
of
armed
vesdestruction
Wiley.
An act for the regulation of seamen on board the .nels of the enemy in the 7,-aters of tlie United States.
ftesohttion of th.anks to the ofTicers and cre\y
of
private and public vessels of the United Stales.
the Constitution f'or ihe
victory over t^ie Java,
An act to continue in force, for a limited
the
An
act for the org;>,liz;aion of the staff of
time,
tbe ajw
first section of the
act, entitled "an act furllier to
my of the United States,
protect the commerce and seamen of the U. States
An act for the reJief of Louis

agamst the Barbary powers."
An act rewarding tl.e officers and crew of the
•Ksfe Con';.tit«tion. ^nd the crew
of the Wust,

An
frl- ley,

Chacherie.

act for the relief of the heirs

of Samuel

deceased.
act f.'>r '!»•. i^-Ai^ of
VAsISng'N^Ss J«p>,

An

L:ffi9»
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Exports of the United States
FOR TEE
Sir>.—T have

thr

th*- 1)01

Uiiitcil Btati-s,
r!iiuuii(L;i;r,

H,

dili-iiit,-

till.

V. »i- fiidii'.p

3i)l)i

liie

SfiAia

SoiUfitiiifr.

3S.527.236 Ni'wA'Drk

TO RAVE BKEN EXPORTKD TO
THE FOulOWlNB COCHTIllES. VIZ.

AllTTrT.£ti APPEATl

Domestic.
thf doiuiiiions of

Sjwili aiul Portugal,

Great

Itnlv

l-'^4-4,324

ami Holand. 573,478
2,838,135

3,276,409

Dolls. 30,03 2,109

8, 495.127

•

.

•

•

•

honoi- to be, with great rospett,

have the

•

.

.

.

.

.

Pt'iiiiiiylvaJiia

.

^

«

•

.

Marylaiwl

•

Virginia

...

Georgia

....

>

•

•
«

.

tTeri-itoiies of tiie

the

Tht Speaker of

House of RipresentaliVes.

(ivd
A Summary nf• the Tulve
" '"

O

LhiiteJ

"

''

flfptin-itinn

-''-'ae>-eeabni to

'

United States

States,

^

'

i

''•-

h

.'

Michigan TeiTJtory

-...-.....7;.,.

tue preceding- tMississippi ditto
tN'ew-Orlcans

138,64/

755,137
720,804
8,961.922
4, IS')

5,973,750
29,744

1,313,293

5,835,970
1,606,409
3,001,112
4 89,21 a

2,036.195
1,066,703
1,070,689
38..S27.239

30,032,109 R,a'/5.12'

dollars,

Total dollars,

export
of tlie exports

2i-.),40i

6,.'i83,338

29,744
3.950,093 1,929,886
12,996
1,593,413
17,619
2,933,4C!3
489,219
11,361
2,024,834
1,066.703
36,930
1,033,759

•

.

•Altxandritt

..'J

i fie
of
of <fw

4,ri(:>0,457

Delawiiri-

"Georgetown

"Tht hcyioi-MIc

TOTAL.

6,603,508 2,358,414
4.186

....

-

o'lpdient

sir, y'>'ir

ALBERT GALLATIN.

•

.....

Nc'\v-.Iirscy

Total
I

,iPrvai)t,

t

•

•

.

7C4,3R2 North-Carolina
2.570.012
Soutli-Caroliiia

9,387,450

Bi-iiaiii,

Fmnce,

eacli otat

9.0 2y
114,372
131.40:
7,244
3,935,229 2,648,109
604.891
150,246
720^805

•

«

•

.

Foreign. 'District of Molumbia

irt,743,n46

To all other counuies, or not distiiicUy statwl,

•

Xcw-Haiupsliiic

Connecticut
P.ills.

WlUCU

f-om

Domestic. Foreign

I-nhnir.ry 11, 1S]3.
to tr::n'.inii a stattinr;it oflfie fX)i(>rts of

loi-

.
in aiticKs of domestic pictiuce and n.omifai- ViTIlHMlt
Duils. 30,032,100 Massachusetts
do.
to
8,495,127
and
do.
Rliode-lslaiid
of
articles
foreign

1212.
,.,j.^^

To

swninnrii of the value of exports

1812.

sr.rT. "0,

tt;vh
Tnvsu.t) Dfpr.rtirm'.
b>>-I)IX«

\i, 18lS'

.

35,740

33,740
1,557,673

12,996

1,570,66')

1.5y3.4]^l

12.Q06

1,606.109

5,050
3,107
1.025,602

2,061

7,1

n

3.107
34.869

1,OPO;4-71

staiemeiU
Total

li etal v,i-

lue lo ihe

AVHITHER EXPORTED.

Domesiir Foreic;"
produce. produce.

dollf.rs .

.

.

1,0(y),5P0

729,357
126,274

Deniii.irU and Norway
.
Danisli Wcsi-iridios

70.638

45,746

20,866

220,86

.

.

SwciUsh West-IndlBS

J

36,9SoJ^,070,6Sa

Fdiiiwiy

3,

1813.

Register.

value of the exports of the
smvmartj statement of the
ihe United
growth," produce and manufacture of
the 3Qih SfptemStates, during the year ending
her, 1812.

'-

Dollars
935,000

137.250

THi: SEA

30,74V

IJv'dand

_

JOSEPH NOURSE,

156.980 1,586,617

.

.

.

Sweden

1.033,7 59

Jitgisters Ojfiie,

power.
Itiissin

|

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

iloininions
of ea-.U

30,747

....
....

Eumland, ilaim, a«id Berwick
^^VoaHlld
IreLHiul
Ciilrnltar

RiitiJi African 3>oi-ts
rirjiish Kas'.-Iiidim

373,053
947,214
1,117,123

14 783
133.413

.
.

M'.tt-T:'dj"S

llriiislj

.

37,187

4,662,29*^

.

JS'iiiiii AiUfeiitaii celo!.i©5

1.

JCttiich
C jlo. \V. Iiuiie* fo

,

Am.

colonies

rinp;,

22.2;i3

64J,350

17,382

FIcrii

i'hjllipine islands

..s

VV. ludies
Sjtaiii&h

and Abo. colonies

197,000

935,000

THE FOREST

83,742
15.940

203.88'"

30.750

136,411
4,300
14.215
28.791

97,703

6,260

58,202

10,279

and furs
^
- "J Skins
•
.
i Gii.su.!^
3,158,884 3.Pr(»ioct ol wood.
Lumber rhoaids.

.

2.70U;oo

•

•

133,000
stiii'es,

f;les,

hoops and poles,
r,

Naval

shi"

hewn

masts, ?tc.

1,638,000
107,000

and other dyes

b.irk

123,000
IC.OOO

.

.

timlw

Oak

l5onduras,Cainpeaoliy and Mus*(uito
sljoie

56.000
141,009

402.80,^ 2,43.S21

Europciti ports on Atlantic 4.527.452
on t'e Mettiten-anean
40,3'''2
35i.vr.
TViifrifft; and the oliier Canaiirt

and

146,000

shnd, &aliiinii,nuuk:ir>l

(common) oil and bone
candles
Spermaceti oil and

170,5Jn

1.775.0,i7

Sj>ani&li
Ijo.
jtaJiiilH

592,000

Vi'li:i|i'

17.292

tfiji ii-bon and Mauritius

rie.s,

Dried iish or cod fishery
Pickled do. or river fishery (her-

1,300

68,718
287,37r

10,270,969

Atlantic
Eiu-opeaii pwts on

Fish'

...

stores, (tar, pitch, rosui,

tnrpeiiti'.:!')

Ablies, pot

and pearl

490.000
333,000
2,568,000

2.640. 5r2 1.33 1.6,18

2,700,000

9,287,850
.

Purtiigul

TSii'kin,
fayal iUid the other

Azores

(le Vi.li! i.siatids

C'lpi

Ci.;ist ot

Hranil

•

.

.

.
.

.

k «ther Am. colonies

7 720,097

4.^043

700,225
132.543

28, '28

......^
6.
,23

426,os-3

AGUICULTURF^24^5^^0
4.

6.858
3,380
319,641

Beef, lallow. hides, live cattle

Butter and L-heese

139 928

Pork, picklwl, bacon, lai-d, (liv
•
.
.
.
hoRs)
Horsesaiid mules

134.794

274,722

'turkey, Levsint, and

Egypt

.

42,622

387,004

Sheep

439,626

Morocco and Uartmry'

jn.Q02

states

524,000
329.000
853,000

9,399,520
Ijaly

Product of auimals,

604,000
191.000
9,000

200,000

15,194

1,657,00^.

66,096
Cii|K'

of

Good Hope

.

.

5. Veeretable food,

15,600

Wlienl, tU.nr and bist-uit
In. ian corn and nieal •

15,600

101.725

Qiiiiia

82,802

Rice

184,527

921.671

120,894
1.0.ja,5C5

Elirui'e

do.

74,.i4T

135,.'il4

200,06!

Africa

do.

37,0!8

78,26'

•

115,315

South Seas
Hsirth weit toast of

America

ia,953

17,49."

30,448
K>,0aiJ,10<>

Total nr'/nrs

T~ "i "fir'

Now

ia thtposscs.siou ol Orcal Biitiiiu.

1.

6.

|7.
8.

Flnxn+Hrd

.

405.127

....
.

627,000
17,797.000^

•
•
•
•
Tolincfo .
•
.
.
.
"tciUoU
All other ngrictdtin-al products,
•
.
»
Indigo .

i'aple sugnr

1,9(V4

1,064

'

tOL-8, aiiples, 8tc.)

SCO

\Vt-«t-Ii>dif5 do.

....

All other ri7e. oats, pulse, pota-

50O

Asia (penwaHy)

13,687,000
1,939,000
1,544,000

•

•

Mii|>»

Wnx

Various ile«is(p<)ultry,llax,mus
•
•
•
tsrd, &€.)

1.514^06
3,080,000

5.000
455,000
13.0C0
7,000
20,000

7.000

,

507^r>

.S8.527,a36

of.ta I'lhmd cotton valued ot 20 per

mm per ponud.
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-JlAN-tTACTURKS
allies; — who virwlicate
impressment of our seanicn, and justify the wanton cruelties inflicted on
that woriiiv class of cit'izens — who behold,
l.35i,00n

o.DoiHcsiif matiriulsT
Sua]) ;i!vlt:iliii\\ lamil-s
Li-jillicr.

boots, sliucs, sadtUery

Hsts
Grain, (spirits, Wr,
\Vm>d,

(incit!(!iii(j

HiaoLic^

tiiidagf
run

:ih«\

R'lil

scn-cti)
t'uvTiiuirf,
.

uilitrcurri:iKiA
laiivas

Vwrious

iteii!s,(sniifi",

'ilk

0(5,000

Siifc^ir,

1,13.1,000

....
...
....

itiiurd

Oiucoiat"

.

,

.

i.uwdt r

Brass

:iuti

Mt:Ui>:iliUl

topper

.'VrlicIt'S

UDlUisiing'iiishcrl

turns,
MiiiiiirHctnreU

i-ir',onf

so Immiliating- and ignominious.

2.000

As an evidence

confound these fallacious fedeclamors against »outlicrTl
influence, we are induced more parliculai-h, to congratulate you on your recent ekction. In this instance, we find that our souLhcin brellneii have,

1,000
iti.OOO

ralists

3,000
1^.1 lOI

050,000

UNCERTAIN.
.*0.

—

liii-

FjivifCi' muteiials,
3;>;r:tJ of luolasse?

I

riglits, and who anoi^antly ex:ctaim, amidst iiic.se coniphcutcd eJiormilies, that
"Uritain does us no essential injuiy" while tlity
palliate her piratical oulr:;gc-s, t.hc:y atttnipt to paralizc the energies of tint Anicr«i>an navy in repelliiig
tlie injuries.
lii.s impossible that the good sense of
tlie real friends of our country should accede to
•sentiments so derogatory, or respond lo concessions

of tli^nllllim^

^vO

iii

1,.155,0(J0

r>

witii
.

.

,

Haw produce
dollars.

and

to

to silen.ce their

the most patriotic magnanimity,

united

in

from the iioi*tliward,ther(?by stiowing, that if any circumstance .'iliouid take
place, whereby the presidency f.-as vacated, they
will submit their political destinies to a citizen of
-Massachusetts. Tins one cii-cumsLance must forever confound those disturbers of liie general harmony, who wish to excit« a jealousy between tlie

500,0»0|
186,0001

clioosing- a vice-piesideijt

48e,000

Total

the insults offered to our flag, the violalimi

of our commercial

1.55,000

shoes

w;-.\ uaii(il:s. tobscc'i. Uail,

\\itli

;

aiiatiiy

ij,000

sii'duil, spii'iis

Cm

212,000
83,oon
28.000
210,000

273,(.fO0

I

tlie

I

130,032.000

Vice-Prc:5ident Gerry.

respective states.

members of the Senate
In recapitulating these ftiTovable evidences of
and Housi of I'eprcsentaiires and other citizens, tat soulhera cordiality, we arc happy to find they have
tvus imunimoudi/ voted io be pre- .selected a character so
f'Alo'.i'iri^ .Jddreas
fully comprising the essersented to Eleeidge Gr.uur, -vice-president elect of tial
so adequate to all
qualities of a republiciui, and
the United States. Honjanii)i Auslin, Sctii Spr.igue the
purposes of maiutaimng tlie grcitt principles of
a/if/.lo'nu {loiiiics, esquires, veie appuatted a com- our revolution ui tliiir
original purity.
mittee in behalf of the convention to deliver it.
We Wish you, respected sir, every happiness,
both political and dom.estic and you may be asUosTo.N, Fcbnu.rv Itilh, 1813.
Respected Sir, It is wuh the liij^liesi pleusurc', sured that you commence tha imj>«it;»nt duties of
and
that Uie republican inciiibers of tlie legislature,
vice-president of the United States, with the most
,odier citizens of tins conimoiiweidili, embrace an sincere congratulations of your republican friends
t«
to
on
vour
eleciioii
in iVIassachusetts.
©pportunits
congTiituUte }ou
Tiiey rely on your patriotism,
the !iig-h ollfice of vice-president of ilie TJiiiU-d States. and trust that the same spirit wliich carried the
At Jjis interesting' period we are liajipy lo find ihal people of America through the arduous conflict of
so large a majority of Uie citizens iiave uiutuid mtlie the revolution, will animate you to vindicate thobft
choice of a cljaracttir, whose revoliitionar\' services national rights anticipated by our independence.—?
have long- endeared him to every friend to Ids coun- ^^'e trust ill He.aven, that tlie enemieB of oar conntry
Tlie uniformity of those principles which led will not
try.
prevail, while the arm oi Gfiiiai: is uplifted
to the establishiTient of our sovereignty and inde- to
oppose them.
AV ith sentiments of the highest respect, v.'e sub,pendence, being so uiicquivocably nianiUuned in
•every situation in wliich vou have been placed, scribe ourselves, in behalf of tije convention, yoiu*
cannot but inspire a confidence in the republicans, sincei-e and wideviHiing friends.
t!iat ournational honor (untler the wisdom of
BENJAMIN AUSTIN;
youi
SETH SI'lJAGUE,
councils) will be pi-cr.erved against the artifices of
JOHN HOLMES.
foreign and domestic foes. While exercising the
office of chief magistrate of this commonwealtli, we
J[IR. GBRRT'S IlEPLV.
thank you for the open avowal of your attachment
GuNTi-rMKK The honor which "the republican
to the national and stale const ituiions, and more members of the
citizens of
legislature, and other
particularly for reprobating the conduct of those, this commonwealth.," have bt>en pleased to prewhose iHconsiderate re.soluiions had a direct ten- .sent
by their faby their congratulatorv address
dency to dissolve the con ipact on which our glor\' vorable and friendly views of my ofKciul conduct in
and prosperity are founded. "VVe are sensible, that various stations :uid by their generous anticipait was proper at tliat time to
designate, by the most tions, in regard to tlie dignified place which is now
me is a high ruward fjr the past, and a
explicit declaration, certain individuals, who impe,it a meeting of the republican

—

;

—

;

;

as.signed
rioiuly claim to Viiemselves 'die exclu5i\'e appellation powerful incentive to future efibrts, for the faithful
of federalists and friends of peace. Eut at this endischarge of my duties to the pnblicx
honor of the siifTrages for the
The
lightened age, the citizens of tliis commonwealth
;

are not deceived by words,

nor imposed on by
names. We cannot be so lost to every impropriety of l:ingur>ge as to admit, that those persons are
either friends to the peace or honor of their
country
who attempt to rouse tlie passions of the people to
rebellion ;—-wlio d.-aw
geographical lines of hostile
divisions between the northern and southern districts
who endeavor to alienate the endearing tie
of sister states, .and instil the
degrading idea that
their embraces are more to be dreaded th:in the im
positious •f Britain, gr the
of their Indian,
vava^es
;

—

,

distinguished
conferred on
vice-presidency of the. United Stai:es,
me l)v the magiianimous and powerful Atlantic stales
from' Pennsylvania to Georgia inclusively, and by
all th« brave and patriotic western slates, will be
ever held in the highest estimation, and will produce on my part, every effort to confirm tJicm in
their confidenc-.
The'gratificatioii is complete, by
the re-election of president Madison, wlio^.ie great
.ind meritorious services, and particularly those
which relate ;«j Great iUilain, will render his name
immofta). The. names, also of Uic iu*-«i^':i''* o^'^^i^^
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and

13, 1813.

on terms of perfect reciprocity for tlie svant oftliiB
would destroy the effect of any amicable arrangement with her, and render it on our part a national
We know Avhat our government and
Britain, will enrich the most honorable pages oi degradation.
nation are, and we firmly believe that Great Britain
American histcxiy.
but are not her
Tlic unportant subjects wliich the address em- herself, is desiroits of such a peace
brace.), induce me to request your indulgence in adjninistration and "lier American friends," in pur-,
suit of an ostensible peace, which shall give to
making the subsequent remarks.
To merit the general approbation of my fellow- tliem an early opportunity to renew its atrocities ?
citizens, has been always with me a primary ob- At length, the secret motives of these, are promulas it respected tliose of gated by Mr. Brougham in his celebrated speech
ject and in this pursuit,
Alissachusetts, there exis-ted a tialtering- prospect of tlclivered at Liverpool in October last. Hear t ho
success. Hut when some of them presented to me as declaration of this prominent statesman and member
chief inp.g'*''^'"''^'^' ^be idternative ot sanctionhig by si- of the British parliament.
"You are auare (says he) that by various abuses
lence, an unjust denunciation of the national government, tending to a civil war, or of dischai'ging though the lapse of time, and the changes winck
with tideiity tlie allegiance due to tliat government, have taken place, in diiterent parts of our system,
would the cTOwn has become possessed of vast lunds ;
ft moment's hesitation m adopting the latter
have been a crime, which no motive could have raised without the interposition of parliamen', and
prompted me to commit not even that of an ar- s]3eiit without its eoritrol. These arise from diiferent sources, but the brancii in»/st considerable iu
dent attachment to my native state.
The revolutionary principles to which your ad- amount, and most mischievous in its origin, as well
dress allude.s, and which led to the establishment of as its abuses, goes commonly by the name of "Droits
our independence, were truly republican.
They of Admiralty." It is composed chiefly of the prowere sanctioned not only by the most eminent jurists cteda of tlie sale of prizes, taken from foreign naand statesmen of our country, but by the most emi- tions, btefbre an open declaration of war and ns tiie
nent writers of other nations. x\nd when those prin- course of this war and the last, it has amounted to
to bring them about eight millions sterling," (above thirty-seven
ciples were reprobated, with a view
the tirm adherence of the republicans millions of dollars.)
"Li making these captures our
jijto contempt,
to their svstems, precluded innovations which seamen risk tlieir lives but the prizes go not to
would have prodticed divisions and dissentions, enrich them, and a large part has always been rewhicii would probably have terminated in a civil served to pay for secret services, which will not
bear t!ie light and to squander away on favoi'ites
conflict.
The internal ostensible friends, but real foes of or bestow on the brandies of the royal family. But
the people, afflicted our venerable ancestors, when attend, I pray you, to the means by which this fund
they first eAhibited in this theu dreary wilderness, IS ac(}uijcd, and see tlie inducements whicli it aftheir invincible attachment to civil and relig-ious li- forcLs to your rulers to plunge you into wars, for
from t'iiat period simliailv nefarious prac- their own separate gain, and to make tlicse wars in
berty
tices have been continued, and unless prevented by the way most hurtful to the honor as well as interest
an effectual corrceti%-e, will extended to the latest of the empire. All the prizes taken before t>c war
But the Omnipotent Arbiter of human is openly declared, go into this odious fund. As
posterity.
events, has been plcatiid hitJierto to inspire with long then as it is continued on its present footing,
wisdom, patriotism, aiid ibrtitudc American free-! it is the difcct interest of the crown to take allied or
a life of rational freedom friendly nations by surprise, to make war on them
iTien, in v.hose esthnation
than an eternity of uegradatioai and v.'ilhout notice, and to seize the property of tlieir
js of more worth
inviolate their sacred rights, peaceable subjects on the seas, or in our ports, while
slaver;,-, to jn-eserve
^nd t'"> deliver them unimpaired to their virtuous confiding to the appearance of peace, or entrusted
to our honor.
Am I wrong then, in calling it the
offspring.
the price which Me
To wjiom are we indebted for tlie iwlitical divi- wages of national iniquity
for the embarrassments which take for the loss of our cliaracter and honor in the
sion of our citizens
'"
for their unnatural antipathies world
jt lias produred
Here is uncontrovertible testimony, of one .amongst
for the dangers to which we
jigamst each other and
have been thus exposed f Has not the British admi- many of the unjustifiable, disgraceful and outragebeen the source of these evils; the orig-in ous practices of the British administration, by which
^listvation
foes
Is it not our merchants and citizens liave been robbed in time
^.udprop of our foreign and domestic
the liberty of Great Britain, as to of peace of their property, to be squandered on the
:is inimioHl to
Has it not destroyed royal family audits favorites, and for secret .services
that of the United States
And after this most
iheir liarmony vith lier, and rendered indispensable which will not bear tlie llglit.
had long studiously important exposure, can any citizen of the United
3, war, whicii oiu* government
endeavored, but in vain, to prevent Has it not used States, uidess indeed he is on tin establishment of the
that government "Droits of Admiralty," or roblicr'.s fund, be ojiposed
tvery mean in its power, to bring
into contempt, and to overthrov/ it Has it not, when to a war, for preventing in future such criminal
in peace with us, been guilty of a hon-id plot, for conduct, as has been stated, on the part of the Brir
from the union tisli administration or wish for a peace, on terms
exciting cur citizens to a secession
<;nd as tlie inevitable consequence^ for involving us that shall again expose our citizens to such outDoes not this discovery explain the reasons
•in a civil war ? And dees it not now with unparal- rages
leled effrontery demand of us, by the agency of those for the late equivocal revocation of the British or»
citizens vv-hom l-ireat Britain claim,s "as her friends," der»> in council, of which that administration has so
a measure, for its subtUty and deJin answer to their enquiry, of what is the object of much boasted
the war ? We will ailswer the question The ob- ception, as objectionable, if not more so, than v.as,
the
British
Uiat
is to put an endip
deprcaccording to their viev/s of it, of tiie em])eror
ject of the war
daiions on oyr cf)mmerce,to her infringements of (>i.iv Napoleon, in regard to the revocation of the Berlin
orders
in
counand
iMllan
her
decrees
Docs it not account for the inarbitrary
»;ommcr-:iu} rights, by
and to place our fiKire relations consistency of tlie judicial decisions of the Briti.sli
cil and blockades
\A]h her QJ> such a foiuvJation, as sliall insure jtace. cou^'ts of a4miraltyj ut one Ume saiictiunin^ »nd at
celebrated congress
supported
hift'li-rainded
tlic president in his arduous stnig'gle for tlie rig-litsi
^var
who
declared
and
of his country,
against Great
\v!io

;

;

;

;

—

;

—

—

:
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;

;

;
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;
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aftolhcr comlemnin,;^ the same branch of our coni- enlarg-inp on their parole (on tlie same coudltions
niurce ? IJocs it n'ol evince the impossibility of a you have acceded to witli resjject to myself) all tlic
until she is oliict rs of tlic Java still on lioard your "stiijT*— a favor
permanent peace uilli Ore.it IJritain,
convinced that sucli wronj-s will nrvtT ag-ain l)e cn- i sliall never cease duly to appreciate by your aCr
dureabvUicl'iiiteJ States, and is willnijc to pre- quicscunce thereto.
I have the honor to
stibscriljc myself, dear sirj
vent thtm bv a system of reciprocity ;—\Vili not
such a svsteiii be requisite, to secure to her as well vour much obligetl and Vi.-i-) obedient servant,
T. HISLOV.
(Signed)
as to our own nation, tiie sole rig-iit of cniployini,'Iheir seannii, respectively; and to prevent in fiilurc Comiuodorc Jianibridg'e.
lliat ca[)ital crime denounced by the law of nations,
A.NSwiiu or cointononE iiainb>!H)SE.
und denominated "max-stkalix; r"
United Slaten'' frigate Ci/i)sfitii(i-on,
attention.
a
demands
Our infant navy
particular
St. S'a/vudor, od Janvarti, 1S12oct-an
in
the
on
Hercules
our
Birhold
floatingyoungDeaii sin I liave received }our letter of this date,
threatand
tiie
Leviathan,
ids cradle, arrestingg-reat
conveying sentiments of your feeling-s for my treatmonster with destruction. ^ iew the ma- ment towards
ening;- the
you since the fate of w.tv placed aou
ritime pride and glory of our nation, the brave and in
my power. The kind expressions which you have
Uccatuv,
Jones,
l{ainbridi,^c
tx-en pleased to u.sc, are ju.':tly appreciated by me,
patriotic Kodg:ers, tiiiU,
and all the otiier oiilcers, the seamen and marines of and far overbalance those common civilities shewn
nava
in
skill
thenObserve
superjor
oiirnavy.
tac-,,
^^^ .^^^^j ^^.^^.^^
^^ prisoners.
,j^^,^^^ ^
then detertics, and their invincible bravery, and
that the lumbered state of my slup pie-ventof regret
conduct
at
the
whellu^r
mine,
Xcptiine, disg-usted
ed me from making you as comfortable on board as
to
liis former favorite, has not promised his trident
1 sincerely wislied to have done.
I have complifii
Columbia, v/ith the fullest assurance that she will with your last request, respecting
parqling all the
never disg-race it by injustice, but will h(;ld it with officers of the Java. In
doing so, your desire, in

—

—

,

lindiminished honor.
It is a subject of deep rep^-et and surprise, tliat
diviany citizens of ^vrassachusetts should fmient
sions bet-ween herself and the southern states
of Massachusetts, tliat abounds witii sinps aiul seathe
men, both of which have had a large share
;

—

my disposition to amelrorate as much as
possible the situation of those officers, considerably
uifluenced me.
iidditiou to

m

Permit

me

to

tender yo^i (notwithstanding our re-

spective countries are at w ar) assaranoes of sinccrip
esteem and high respect, and to assui-e you that i
sliall feel at all times higlily gratified in hearing of
or from you. With fenent wishes for the recovery
of the gallant captain Lambert,
I have the lionor to subscribe myself,
very respecl-

benefits of carrying- to market, the surpias produce
of her sister sta'tesT What would be the consequence
of her separation from tlie union ? Tjie irre])a'-abic
A loss on
lo%s of th.U inestimalde carrying: trade.
her part, which the southern states, by new anangefullv, &c
meiUs, would convert into g-reat gain to themselves.
(Signed)
Does not the pernicious tendcnc) of such c-oiuluct hieui. Gen.
Hislop, of
demonstrate tlie folly of it, and point to foreig-n io-

fluence as the probable cause of it
Permit me, gentlemen, to repeat the grateful
feelings excited in my mind, by the distinguished

GEX.

WM.

BAlNljRIDG^,.

the British Jlmit/.

mSLOr TO

COM. BAI.NKRinnE.

.'

Salvador, AithJamiary, 1813.
Deah sin Allow me once more to express my
sincerest acknowledgments for this last instance of
your kind attention to my wishes, by havir.g complied with my request in behalf of tlie officers of
liie Java.
Lieutenant Chads delivered to me your
very polite and obliging letter, and be assured that
1 shall feel no less
gratification at all times to hear
of and from you, than that yvhich you are so good
as to express you will derive in
rcccii'in^ information

—

iS't

testimony of approbation and regai-d which you have
now presented, and which, proceeding from characters that command my high veneration and respect, cannot be duly appreciated to thank you
cordially for your very friendly and polite conduct
on the occasion, to tender you my sincere esteem
and best wishes for your health and liappiness, and
to assure you that I remain respectfully your im
E. OeRRY.
feigned friend,
respecting' myself.
//&?;. Br.N.».
Mav I request now that you will be so good, as
AisTix,") Committee of the legisSeth Si'iiAGUK, and s lature and ot/ier re
to cause to be looked for a small chest,
containing
J. Holmes, esq^rs. j publicans oJWImnarticles of plate, more valuable to me on account of
to
been
me
the
presented
having
by
colony of Dcma-

—

Heroism and Magnanimity.
letters

of

Cooties

from

Ueiitenaiit -g-eneral

cammudore limnhridcre, and

Jlislop to
kin answers,

OEX. inSl.OPTO COM. llAIMiaillfiE.

Deah

Rin

—

I

am

St. Salvador, .Tamiavij 3, 1813.
justly penetrated with the fullest

sense of your very Iiandsome and kind treatment,
ever since the fate of war placed me in your power,
and I beg once more to renew to you my sincerest acknowledgments for the same.
Your acquiescence with my request in granting
me my pai'ole, with the officers of my staff, added
to the obligatiori I had previously experienced, claims
from me this additional tribute of my thanks. May
I now fin.dly flatter mVself, tliat in the further extension of \<)ur generous and iiumanc feeluigs, in
the alleviations of the misfortunes of war, that
you
will have the goodness to fulhl the
only wish and re-

quest I

am

uoViT

igpst aiuipus to

.see

where

rara,
I

I

commanded

have the honor

for several years.

to be, 8;c.

T. HISLOP.
(Signed)
Commodore Jiainhridge.
Lieutenant Chads presents bis complim.ents to
commodore Bainbridge, and is extremely sorry io
inform him, captain Lambert died a short time sinc^St.

Salvador, JMoiiduij, 11 o'clock.

COM. BAIViSRIDGE TO LIEUT. CHADS.
Januai^j 4, 18U'.

Commodore Bainbridge has learntwith real sorrow
death of captain Lambert. Though a politica!

tlie

lie could not but greatly respect him for the
brave defence he made with his ship and com. B.
takes this occasion to observe in justice to lieut.
Chads, who fought the Java after captain L. was
wounded, that he did every thing for tlie deft^nce of
that ship, which a brave and skilful oflicer couid do,
and that furthej- resistance would Itave beeii a wgr.cojnpleted, by ton cil'asion of hoiiuu ]>k>oU.

enemy,

:
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aoM. BAINBHIBOE TO THK SF.CRKTABT OF

Sir —

Till.

XAVV.

due

UnUed

18J^,

13,

to an iu fraction of neutrality
reciprocally stipu-

lated.
States^ ffi^ute Cojinlitiitiun.
Tltave tlie IioiKir of eiiclotiiiiiy io you :icop_v

t)ios guarde vous,
of the cnri-espondeiTce which passed bcLween Heiiv}
Jlahia, 22d December, 1812.
Si.
;it
States
CONDE DOS ARCO.S.
Hill, esquii'e, consul for the United
(Signed)
aia. niLt's ri;i'lt.
Salvador und myself, as well as copies of the comB.d.vador
made
St.
of
Co/imilatj
rrmiiic-tlio!! which the g-overunr
of the U. S. of ^Imerica.
.St. Siih)ador,22d Jiecembev, 1S12.
to Mr. Hill 'in complaint ag'ainst the squadron undcimy comTn:i!id. Having the wliole of the coi-reniJon- SiH In arknowleding the receipt of tlie letter
^lence before you. you will he enabled to form an \vhich I had tho lioiior yesterday eveuiiig to receiver
accurate opinion on the subject, and in doing so, I from your excellency, I can but express rny surprise
feel confident tliat you will see no eause of censure! that there should exiat the least cause of aha-m or
in thefoiulrict of my squadron thus complained of. inquietude, except on the part of the I'i-itish mci
I ajTi conscious that I felt, ami hope I shr.ll ever feel tliants in this city, in conseqiicnre of the &up))Osithe gi;eatesi. disposition to respect the rights of neu- titxi vx f iCt of an American squadron in the.se seas,
trals
yet at the same time, I trust we shall exact or from the api:)earance in and off this port of tiie U.
our rights ns a belligerent when acting in that cha- States ship of war liornet, and more particularljr
racter for as a neutral nation we had no rights that the approach of this sliiiJ to the mouth of the
harbor \ebterday afiernoon, wltli her colors Hying
left us.
1 hare the honor, sir, to be with tlie
greatest rc- (being already known as anatiojial ship of the United
'spect, your obedient servant,
States) should be called by your excellency a hostile
WM. P5AIXBRIDGE. act, or coiistrubcd into a breach of the neuti-ality of
this port, ©.specially wlnen the objeci of this ship
jBfc?*. Sea-etartj
of the J^^vy, JFaxhin^ton.
mifcit be well underst()0<l, from the cu-cumsttmce of
TO
UILL
MB.
COMMODORE BAINBRIDG2.
a British sloop (jf war of equal or superior force Ij-

—

;

;

Conmilaie of the U. State.v of ^iinericn,
ing sheltered witliin the harbor. Had ar.y aggression
have been committed by the Hornet or any other vesSt. Salvador, 23fi //ec. 1813.
Dkar Sir I have the honor to enck+se herewith a sel of the United Slates, on the Portuguese comtranslation of a letter just received from his excel- merce, or any insult to the sovereignty or real violency the governor ol' this city and province, with lation of the declared neutrality of this countiy have
my an^>^\cr thereto, by which you will perceive the been offered, it certainly would be a matter of ex•pretended fears of his excellency regarding your treme regret, and have aftbrded just cause of insqu.i.dron, and the intcqn-etation he puts upon tlie dignation and alarm, since hitherto the most perfect
act of the Honiet hi appearing off this port yestev-iP^^'ce, harmon}' and good understandlr;g has existed
It may be well to avoid as much hs! between the two countries, and I am happ\ to have
d.-xv evening.
possible r.ny motive for exciting the fears of these it in my power to assure your excellency, that whilst
free enjoyment t)f
pef)ple, or for mortifviug their pride, so intimatelv the United Stales will expect the
connected with the English intorcste and honor, tlkeir belligerent rights in the neutral territory of the
whilst a! the same time I have no idea, that on this dominions of Portugal, on their part her neutrality
or any other ;.cco!mt we should omit any thing that is duly appreciated, and that the ship Hornet (and
js fair nr honorable in endeavoring to annoy and I presume all other vessels of the United States) has
distress the enemy's commerce on this coast or elst- the most positive orders "not in the least to violate
wherc, n-'r submit to the denial of any right, whielt, the most strict neuti'ality, or by any act to interrujit
as a beiligcrent, we are entitled to on neutral ground. the friendly understanding and anncablc disposition
Remaining, dear sir, your very respectful and obe- and relation, Mhicli happily subsists between his
dient servant,
HILL, Consul.
royal JiJghness, the Prince Regent of Portugal, and
Com. TJ'm. Baivhridge, co-nmmukr of the
tlie goveinment of the I'nited States."
ii-nr
Iliavethe honor to remain, with due respect and
ships- of
of the United States, on the

—

|

HENRY

CQCut of liratik.

consideration, your excellency's
vant,

Xi is tvith the g;-eatc?;t surprise I

ihc tlnitcd States

manner

(Signed)

have ascertained To

sliip Hornet, lately
t!te mnst amicable

received

oixxlient ser-

HENRY

HIEL,
Dot Arcon,
capt.gen. imdgov. oflhcproviyicc and

(tra:s.si,atiok.)
^

most

in this

Conmlt.

his excelUncy, the Caiint

L''c. &c.
and analogous
city t^' St. Solvador, &c.
to the -principles of neutrality, adopted between the
Mil. UII.L TO THl; GOTEIlNOn.
Consulate of the U. S. of, imerira,
government of Brazils and the United States, makes
St. Sahud'ji; Zd Juiiuary, 1813.
part of a naval force which is employed in cruizing
cor.st
and at the mouth of this harbor, fiom
Sin Ihavethe satisfaction to particij)ale to your
upon this
ha\ ing become ac'which has arisen the vitmost Inquietude to, the
pub- excellency that com. Rainbridge
lic and general commerce of the
me of the interest manife.sted by
subjects of his quainted through
yoyal highness, the Prince Regent, otu- lord, and your excellency for the liiicration of lieut. gen. Histhe evil intention of these forces
take ui)un himself
being coniirmed by lop and his staff, has ix-solved to
the strange event which has just
happened in the the responsibility of paroling those officers here, as
afternoon of to-day, that sh.ip having sailed in and well as the commander of the late r.ritish frigate
nut of this port without any obvious motive^ which Java, on board which they wrj-e ca])tured, and capbeing without the least doubt a proceeding really tain Marshall a supernumerary marine ofhcer in the
taken also l)y the
hostile, and so much tlie more aggravating, inas'- service of Ins Britannic majesty
TOUch as it is contrary to wliat you voluntarilv told commodore on board that frigate.
me was the destination of that ship.
In this act of liberality on the part of com. BainYon are notified that I .shall looc no time in ace the friendbridge, your excellency
... will only percei\
^]^._
luainting his roj-al highness of this strange proceed- jly and generous spirit by which he is acluate<l, in de
as in his power with th«e
jng, in a manner the most circumstantial^ soliciii
-irg
^,
siring to ctirrespond as far
the evil
f"ora his infallible justice the
neces.sary orders to wishes of your excellency, and to mitigate
fake from it that just satisfuction and
the misfortunes
"vengeance, arising out of the event of war, from
which nations luve seUkd between tiiewscives &fi gf individuals, wboip abravecomaiiuidervaUneycr

jBort in a

—

—

,

.

.

,

•

.

,

_

1
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Iijs ronnlry, in the chaCoiiKvlate of the U. S. of America,
prisoners of w;ii-.
St. Salvador, 2Hfh //ecember, 1812.
have tie lionor to remain, villi spniimonts ofreSir The followiiij^-is' an cxlriict Iroin a letter,
sp.ct and I'onsidwralion, yoiu-exccliciscv's most obedient st'!-v;iiU,
received yesterday from captam Lawrence of ths
I'liited St.ites ship Hornet, now oli' this port
IIENIiY IIJLI-, ConivL
(Sij;-iKJ)
"When I last ssivv you, I stated to jou my w'ish to
Tise count Dos Arcos pn-^cnts h's roinplimt^its meet the Bonne Citoyenne, and antlioriscd } ou to
known to com make my wishes known to c;ipt. (ircen. 1 now reto Mr. Hill,
rcqi't-sim^ him to mahe
i{ainlin(it>'t; his vcjy sincere acknowlerig^nents foiiquest yon to st.sle to l;im, that 1 will meet liiPi whenthe beneficence wliicJj he has lt;;d the j^'ocuhicfs to! evi-r lie ni.'iy. be phased to come out, and "[~.iedge rny
shew towards lieut. ^;'en. Hislop, and the other otil- honor Ih.it the Constitution nor ^r.y other A:iiericaa
cer pus.stng-ers in tjie Java pioiitinp of tics orcii- vess>;l shall interfere."
slonto renew to Mr. Hi'i tije scnlinientof iiu (Musi{'(mimodore C dnbridgie of the Constitution frig^ate
deration and eitcein.
jconhinis to 7ue ihe request of cajjtain LLWrtnce, in
thctje. words
"if t!«ptaiii Green wishes to ti-v equal
I'iiUce, -lih .l<inu>i'-i>, 131.S.
COMMOJUOili: i).ll.\iliil»(;£ T*t tub SF.CRt,TAltY or THI; forrc, I jilfdffi? my h'^nor U, \!;\vf.h\m an opportunity,
N.VVT.
by hfin,';' ouiof tlie way or not interfering."'
In
77. S. Fri£:-ate Comiitn/iov.
connnnnicating ijjese senlimenls toyoi', sir, of-

Cficojfnizc as the er.cniies of

Mil. HiT.i.

TiiK miiTisii roNsrt.

rtOicr uf"
I

—

:

—

—

—

—

Sii!
I liave (he honor of
enrhising- to von a rarty |com. Hainbridge aiui eapt. Lwwrence, witli a request
of acurres}>>ndenee, wluch passed' between the Ame-I thatyini will participate tliein to caiA. Creen of Ins

I'lC.tnand Lintish etmsuls, at St. S;ilv;i*ior, i-eiative to Britannic
in;ijestv's sliip lioniie Oiloyenne, now in
a iha]ieni;e oiFered by captain l,awrence, coiinnan this J^ort, I trust
you wiii perceive no motive on tiieir
der cf tlie United .States' ship Hornet, and refuwd
or on /nine, that does not result irom national
part
b\ captain Gi-een, oomniander of his Britannic ijia
lostility, and the iionor of our re:-pccli\"e countries
or that ontrht in any respect to v oaken the bonds
jesty's ship iJonne L'iif>yenne, a ve^.sel in size and
f<.)rce };Teater than the Hornet.
Captnin Green's ex- or diminish ilie rei^ju'd of private (n- socml duties
case J have no d.ou:ii will he viewed by those
wliojand that }ou v.'ill believe 1 have, ac.^ording^ to nrr
sec it in its pix)j)er iigiit. He certainly was not war-.j sincere wish and best judgnient, in C(;nvoyin;^
ranted in que.-.tioninf;- the sacred pledg'c 1 made him. throu,:,'h you to
Green the request of cr;}j*.a.u
c.-ipt.-ini
'I'lio confi lencc I had in the
gidlant cors-imander, the Lawrence, been piided by those- ieeiin.L,s of delicixy
brave otiiccrs and crv'W of the Hornet, (all of v.hoin on this occasion aid
rcg'ard fcr the n.ti itoTi'.us ch;iexiiibitetl the most ardent desire for the
oostcBt) in-! facttr of cjiptain Green, with w]i;ch the slight acduccd nie to take tlie rc.'-lionsibility of the pledg-e, ;q;iaintanci_' tbrmed Iicre v.ith that ;,c.;tleinaii h..s infroni vrliich I cerlainly should never liave s\\crved !spi;ed n.c.
and the stront,vst proof 1 can give of that confidence,! lam, s.r, very respectfully, your most obedient
is leaving tlie Hornet four days together off tlie har-l servant.
bor in wldch the iJoime Citoyenne laid, and from
riEXRY HH>L, C'^mniL
(Si-ned)
ivhichshe could discover tliat llie Coiistitution was To Fre-ffcvah JAiulerjvar,
not wiihin t(>rty miUs of it Iherefoie at any jjcriod
His JirLlannic jvajctrifs cor:sfd, JPaHa.
VV.. !!IT.L TO CAPT. I..4 WHK-^Cr;.
captain Green could have been certiiin of contending
w ith her alone hnaliy, to preveiit his li^ving- tlic
Cunsniati' of the U. Stnten of .'imericOf
least plausible excuse, I went into the harbor of Si.
St. Salvador, 29 th Dec. 1H12.
Salvador and laid three days, where he could have
D^.in s;n Since writing my letter of this evening,
detained me twen1y-f>ur hours, on appucation to the wh:c!i \\".\[ lie handed ion with this by cap'. Davis,
j;overnor; these lliire da. s tlie Hornet remained ot? 1 h;.ve received an answer from JMr. Lmderman, tiie
liie harbor, and the IJonne
CitoyenriC coj. tinned saf.:'i,i British consul, communicating c.ptain Greeri's rC'
at anchor.
cepti,on ot vour challeivg-e, wh;ch f transcribe.
i

—

—

[

}

j

j

;

;

;

—

On my

of Brazils, I left captain
"Foi-t d'; St. Pedro, 2'>th Jtec. 1812.
Sill
1
transmuted your letter of yesterday to
lier, and hr.vc no doubt should
with her, that the result will be honorabU: to caj)t. 1'. li. Green, to whom The sulistance is directhis country and self
Having- stated to you, sir, mere ed, and luuiug-receivc*.! his reply, I herewith insert
facts, I now beg- leave to observe, that I consider it verLatim
"I hasten to acknowledge the favor of
tlie refusal of
captain Green to meet the Hornet, as a your comiiiuiiiciition, made to nie this morning, from
the
latter
vessel.
-Mr.
Our eneiny ( w!io
victory grained by
Hill, consul of the United States of An.ericn,
aie brave) in the victories which we have obtained on the subicct of a chaiienge stateil to !-.;jVe been
over tliem, have attributed ihciu to our
haviiig su- ojlered through Mr. Hdi by ca'ptain Lawrence, of tlie
perior f )rce, when in fact the diftt-rence of force has United .Mates' sloop of War Hornet, to niyseUj jis
not been comparable with the superiority of effect comniaiuier of iiis Biitjinnic
niajesty's ship BoniH;
done by us but in the present instance they IiaVfiCiUnfiine, aiichoied in this port,
piedghig hts honor,
not tlie least sliade of such coloring, for the Tioniiel as well as that of com. jijuiondiie, liiat no sdvauCituxenne is a largervessel and ;;r' ;aer force in
;ninsltai;'e sh.dl ije taken by the Constitution c^r any oti)ef
and men than tiie Hornet, but the high state of
American vt-ssel wlmtever on the occaston. I an«
dis-[
cipl.ne, and excelhnit order wliich tiie Floniet is in Iconvincetl, sir, if sucii a rencontre was to take place,
ntakes me feel confident of a favorable result in the the result could not be
long (h!!)ious, and w<.u!d ter
issue of an action between thi-ni.
Permit me, sir, lo'ininate ftvorablv to the shi]) wh.ich 1 have the honr-r
t.ike tliis opportitniLy of
expressing to you tiiC great to comin.itxt but T am equidlv convinced that c^^v.
sat.sfactiori I iiavc received from
captain Lawrence's' Bainlnidgc couhl not sv.e: ve so miicli from th.c paraconduct in erevx instance since beiiig under ray com-i mount duty he o\\"es to his
country, as tc bcconic im
inand, and I respectfully recommend Iiini particu-j inactive spectator, and see a ship belonging" to tlie
larly to your notice as a most iuerjlorious ofnoir
Aery s(iuadron under his orders fall into the itands of
1 have the
tlds ieas(.n o];e,:,ies powei fully on my
honor, sir, t(» be, witli the greatest re- an enem}
spect, your obedient luimble servant,
mind for not e-\j)odiig llie Ijoime Citoxeiiue to a risk
W'M. jJAlXtU$n)GE.
upon terms so manifestly disadvantagtotis, as tiiose
Hon, Secretary of the ^Vtix'ij, cUy of Jh'unhinrton.
proposed b) cout, Uidnbridge— Indeed, nothing would
leaving

LaWi-er.ce to

he

tlie coa.st

—

waich

fail in

—

;

i

i

;

—
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give mc more satisfaction than complyinsj with the The preceding is an exact copy of a ilritish license
wishes of" ca.pt. Lawrence, and I eiiruc.slly liope lh:it
foimd on board an American vessel by one of our
chance will aflbrJ him an ouiiorUmiiy of raoeting'
frigates, for v.liich she was sent iJito port as prize.
the Bonne Citoyoniic, under diliercat circumstances,
Tlie following belonged to the "liirain of Haitito enable hinj to dlstinguisli himself" in the manner
more." ^Ve arc not inoi-e confoundai at ^I/lcn's
I further assure,
lie is now so desiroiib of doing.
impudence, in thus exercising his consular functliat my ship will at times be prepared, vvhereveitions in Scljlember las', than astonished at the cu^he may be, to repel any attack made ap;:iinst her,
pidity of tliose who recognized his o^a'o/ charac-

and I shall also act
proper to do so."

You have

ofTensively

whenever

i iliall

judi^e

by purclu'sing his license*.
" y//.?
s'iit>
ma/('.\-ty's

rant. Green's sentinients, and,
Bainbridre, will form such opinion of

here,

ter,

sir.

Cisntitriim.

at Halifax, the 'Jih A^rf. 1813.

SiE —

I hnve, fully considered that part of your
of the ISthult. wliich relates to tho-means of
tjuired by tlie conmiodore, 1 shall write yon mure insuring a constant supply of flour and rrther dry
shall be ftdl in my conununjcutiniis to pi'ovisions to Spain and P'lrtng'al and to the West
iriily, .laid
Iiim idso, which 1 pray you will merition tohi5n,and Indies, and being aware of tiie imi^ortance of the
subject, concur in the proposition you h:-ve made.
accept the re:>e\ved assurances of re;d esteem.
I shall Llierefore,
With whicii I remain "your most ob't servant,
give directions to the cominandei>
HENHY HILL, Constd. of his in;^jesty's s^uu Iron under my command, not
(Signed)
to molest American vessel.s unarnictl and so laden,
James La-jrrencc, Esq.
Commandfir of the U. S. ship Hornet.
l)on:,-fide brumd to Portuguese or Spanish povts,Tj/ui&s
pnfn'rs s.'iall b'j accomptinied ivith a certified copy of
(his fetter under t/oitr coiisidar ssal.
I have the honor to be, sir, your most obcdicut

with com.

them

as they merit.

Oii semrnii^-ofF the supplies re- tetter

British Licences.

The

humble

documents are curious and interestBetween consul Allen and adnural tSawner,

scn'ant.

IL SAVf YER, Vice-Admii-a,l..

following'

ing.

the

"-cvell hich'iied ioii'ai'ds

the Britixh intcjvfit"

Andreii: .11 kn, Esq.

lUsvuijcstfi connid, Boalon.

and

who

favored them, by insurance or otherwise,
are handsomely swindled.
Agreed and amen, if
tile high-minded .imericari dot-s not sult'cr. Tiicrc
appeiu-s to be two kinds of these licenses v.-e
know not v.luch of them is, or if botJi are, incompetent to protect vessels from capture by "his majesty's" ships, but think the _/r5.' ougli't to be reall

—

spected

(STAMP.)
OJf:cc of his Britannic Majesty's CatmiL
I .Indre-j) .Uicn,jii.':. his l]ri tannic maj-.-sty's ct^nsul

for the states of' .Massachusetts, Nev/-llairi])slilrc,
Kliodc-I.^daiid and Conr.ecticut, hereby certiiy tliat
the annexed ])aper Is a true copy of a letter address-

ed to

me

by Herbert

commander

!

^^ByHKRBBTiTSAWTKn,

e.s-q.

vice-admiral of the Blue,
m;ijesty's ships and

commander in chicl'of his
vessels of war employed, and

2.11(1

in

Sa-wj/.'r, llsq. Vice-.Vdmiral
tiie ILdifax station.

and

chief on

Given under

seat of oHice, at Bo.s»
State of Massaciiusetts, this fifof September, in the year of our

my hand and

V ton, in tiie
f
^^' ^'^
teentii day

to be employed, in
Lord 1812.
the river St. Lawrence, along the coast
ALLEN, jr.
SEAL > of Nova-Scotia, in the islands of Aiiti^
-^
^.^-v-^
^Fo all officers of Iiix mujestif's ships of -ivar oxcosle, Madelaine, and St. John, and cape
Breton, and the b ly of Fund} , and at and about [seal.]
of privateers belonging to subjects of his ?nathe islands of Jicniiuda or Scnners-Tslands, &,c.
jest:j.
&c.
Whereas, from a coiisidenitiou of the vital import"vViiKHEAs, Mr. Andrew Allen, his majesty's con- ance of continuing a full and regular sup|)ly of Hour
sul at Boston has reconmiended to me .Mr. lloberl and other dry jn-ovisions to tlie ports of Si)ain and
WF.LL INor \hcir colonies, it has been deemed exElwell, a msrchant of tint pl.ice
r^^j^

ANDREW

-

AM)

CLIXED TOVvAIlDS T\W.
who

BJJITI.Stl

Portugal

his majesty's government, that notwithhis
standing the hostilities now existing between
United States every
majesty's go\ernment and these
bo
degree of ])rotection and encouragement should
otlier
given to .\inerican ves:.els laden witii Hour and
of Spain and
dry provisi(;ns and bound to the ports

IN TKUES'r, pedient by

sending provisions to Spain and
I'ortngal, for tlie use of the allied armies in tlic
l^enin.-,ala
and w
as I think it fit arul necessary
thalencoaragement and protection should be alford
ed him in so doiiur.
is

desjr(>us,.uf

;

These are, tlierefore, to require and direct all c.-^p PiH-tugal or tlieir colonies and whereas in furtherand commanders of his majesty's ships ami ance of these views of" hi J mnjesty's government,
vessels ot"war, which may fall in with any .\nierican, Herbert S.iwyer, Es(j. ^•ice-aduliral and conimander;

tains

or other vessels bearing- a neutral flag', laden WiX\\
corn and pease, or any otlver species of
dry provisioti?, bound from America to Spain and
roi-tugal, and iiaving this protection on board, to
suBerherto proceed without uniiccessary obstruction or detention in lier voyage
I'luvided, she
shall .'ipjieur to be steering a due courj.c for those
countries, and it being understood t'sis 's only to be
in force for one
voyage, and witliin six months from
the date hereof.

flour, bread,

:

Given under

my hand

and seal, on board

his

ma-

on the Iialif.iX station, has directed lo me
a letter under the date oi" the 5th August, 1812, [a
I am
copy of whicli is herewith enclosed] wherein
instructed to f\irnlsh American vessels so ladent;d
hi-cliief

and destined a cojn of his letter certified under my
consular seal whicli documents aie intended to serve
as a jK-rfect safe -guard and protection to such vesNow, theresel in the prosecution of her voyage.
fore in the prosecution of these mstructions, 1 have
granted to
iJaltirnorc,

t!ie

American brig called

ttie

Hiram of

of 2'M and 19 tons burthen, wliercof

J.

Barker is mas-ter, now lying at the port oi' l!altiniore and laden with flour and bread, bound bonaday of Aiigu.st, 1812.
HERBERT S/UVYER. fide to the port e>f Lisbon, a copy of said letter of
^Signed)
Vice Admired. vice-admiral Sawyer, certified under ni}- cunsul.nT
Bv commaitd of tlievice :vdmlral,
seal
Hereby requesting all officers of his m-jesty's
W'llJLiXM AYRE."
or private uvnu^d ycss'jIs beloaguig to
.ships of
jcstvVs sliip Centuri.jn, at Hallfiix, this fourth

B.

—

WM
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subjects of his majesty, not oiiJy to ofl'cr no molestation to tlic said vessel, hut on the coi.tr.iry to grunt

her

assist.iiicc and protection in lu.'r pnsand on her return from thence to her
port of orifi;-inal departui'C whether l:idcn with sail
all

proper

Eag'c to Li^ibon

or

in ball.ist.

(l

Given under my hand and seal of office this
Ijth dav of September In the year of our
Lord, liJ12.
ALLEN, Jix.

s.)

ANDREW

Co'lSl'.l.

///.'(

T^iow

comes the conaummafion of the

.S'aw/f:/' Iiaving-

Jfi!jcHllj\'!
.U.'eii
plot.

in;.de tiieir fortunes

and legislature shall deem best adapted to tliat end."
DANIEL D. TOMPKINS,
(Signed)

—The

lords of llie council havinj^ sis^nilied
their opinion to my lords the commissioners of tlie
adndraUy, that vessels claiming' protection from lifcnses issued by Mr. Allen, ids majesty's vice-consul at Hoston, or by the Spanish nunister in America, ougiit not to he exempt from Briiisli capture,
auvi laviX sucJ! p;;pers
's

;

J.
.IdiiiircJ the hon. sir
JJt.

and

Jl. li.

W.

L'iiOCia:K.

Jchn B. Warren,

Heninn^a."

Legislature of

New- York.

On the

18th ult. his excellency tlie governor sent
a message to the senate, relative to the fortification
and defence of the port and harbor of New-York, iu
wlucli he makes the following statement of expenditures since the 1st day of July, 18oT.
lirecting fortifications on the westerly
side of the Narrows, in U^hmond
$115,000 00
county, at)out
2,400 29
Buildinganar-senal on the same ground

....

Purchase of land

7,530 00

liuilding an arsenal, laboratory workshops, keeper's dwelling-l.ouse, &;c.
in

.Mcmi,', i'V6. 19, 1813.

Joel Barlow, Esq.
The decease of
witli

tliis

great and good man, charged
at the court of France,

most imjiortant business

must be regartled as a national caLimity.* It appear
ft'om the documents communicated by the president,
to congress, (inserted in this number of tiio IIegisTEu) that he had nearly effected a treaty that would
h.ive insured ^'indemnity for the pa;,t and scmriiii J'ci
.j

Whether it can be conditionally closed
secretary of legation, or will be referred to
the French minister resident here, we have no in-

should not be respected by his the future."

) have their
cruisers
lordships' commands
tK)
signify their directions to you to g-ive the necessary instructions to tins eflect to the capuiins and
commanders of his majesty's vessels under yoiu* order, iam, sii", vou:- most obedient humble servant,

majest)

£7

curiiy, as well to our commercial metropolis, .ts to
the iiih.ibitants of tlie northern and western frontier
of the stale. Whether this object can be best .ittained by the ap[)liCHtion of the annual revenue of the
state in tht; erection of fortifications, or in building
of New-Vork, and a corvciu- upii/iis;citc -dt tlie city
on one of the lakes, u ill be decided b)- the v. isdom
uf the legislature.
•*I do not hesitate to recommend suitable appro-priations, to provide for the furtlier seciu-iiy of our
frontier brethren, to be expended in such way as th..

by quurterinjV
Jiriiiah uiiiiisiry declare their

on t)»eiP friends, tiie
doing-s illegal, and subject to capture soiuc hundred vessels supposed to be "protected by tlie Bi'itibh cannon !''
*\ldmirallii OJ!c,\ JOecemht;!- 9, 1S12.
Sjb

ESQ.

New-York

26,488 12

.

.

8,253 07

^159,669 48
lie also st.atcs, that there remains a balance of
jbout ^10,000 of tlie fortification fund to be expended and tli.at the amount of monies paid out for ordnance, garrison carriages and other numitions, intended and .idapted exclusively, or principally, for
harb(jr defence, is not included in tlic preceding

—

Statement.
On tlie 19th his excrdlency se,nt to the liouse t!ie
following message (wiili ihe communication of the
commissioners therein mentioned.)
"Gentlemen 1 have the honor to lay before you a
communication from the commissioners of fortifications.
The sum of ^25,000, appropriated by an .act
ef the 12th of June, was advanced lo the cunimissioners in July last. There remain of the sums alrea-

—

tlie

formation whereon to form an opinion.
The ingenious manufactur.-i's of jjaragraplis liavt
given to this treaty some higliiy important -iccrci articles (which theif, of cour.se, are i/ifurvu-d of .'J
one of v.hicli is, to place ten or twelve sail of the
line, and a number of frigates, at the disposition of
the American government. Though it is more than
prob.abL- Uiis is the ''vci-y coinage of their brain,"
we should heartily rejoice in sucii a miglity mean
afliu'dcd to liarrass and distress the eneni}— to drive
him from our coast, or compel him to keep up such
a force Ujjon it as would lead to the ruin of !iis commerce and colonies in ail quarters of tlie worhl. Let
ihoiC acquaijited with what American sailors Can do,
calculaie \.\\i: eJI'ect of a fleet of 12 sail of tlse lint
and 20 frigates mannc^d by them. The colossal power of the Briiisli navy could not keep them in port
terror would be their precursor, victor-y taking the
helm.
Oertain persons in the United States, duly estimating tiie ej/'ect of such a force upon Great Britain,
very sympathetically deplore the time when her "sovereignly on th.e ocean" shall be dis])uted and die/'M/^j/tliey know it would be, if A7nerica had a fev,'
on tiie element she calls her own,
.shi])s to meet lier
with a power of argunie stand cunno?i laiu thiii would
gam the cause of ''fisli; tiiade anu sailors' iughts."
These folks, considerate beings, would not use
Ficnch siiips to beat, the English with. Will they
Will
reduce to practice wiiat they hold in theory
tiiev sul'h-r a big lul)beilv' fellow to knock them
d(jwn and mal-ireat them, railier ilian use a stick
of wood tliat grew in France to repel tlieir adversaWuh the v.eapon at hand, and fairh/ presented,
ry
w ould they stop to enijuire uiio made it
The time
was, when at war with France in 1799, that British

—

—

;

Purchase of a ten acre lot in the 9th
ward, and erection of a magazine,
keepei-'s lodge, &c. thereon

by

.''

.?

.''

siui)s,

manned by Fn^lisLmen, under

the conlroiil

government, and co-oj)eraiiiig with the American naval force, were tiiought a vcr^' suitable aux-

of

i/a'/r

*Mr. Barlow died at Z.irnaw, or Zarnawl z, a small
town, within a few miles of Cracovia, Poland, on
tlie 2fiili of December, on his return from Wilna,

"His disorder," s:tys tlie Js'aii'uud lutelliirenccr, "was
10,000 unex- an iuilanimation of tiie lungs, which attacked him
so suddenly, and progressed so rajiidly as to deprive
"The subject of this message will naturally invite him of the
ojjponiiT.it)' of arr.inging Ljs public o:PiOiiruttcatioiitofuftlicr measurei for extruding se- nrlyatc aiFairs,"

dy granted
pended.

for fortifieutlons,

about

f)
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It was no crime then to enter Briiish ports to tjie privy council and the cabinet
nnd the mo.st
k) "tnke protection" under Jiriihh Convoy
ini(juitous altumpts were m;ide to reduce vlie quanni whicli they jiartiaily succeedand, in every respect to make « common cnnne atjainst tity of on.r frinvas
the common enemy. It" I mi.stnke not, tiie nu-r- ed, or at kast checked its increase.
chants of" JJoyd^ coffee-house, London, votetl a piece
A\'ar being' declared, the invincible spirit of ouv
of plate to com. Truxton. Will the y)ei-.sons %vh<) se:'.men is even more clearly she'AU than was their
approved that act, make a noise it" the mcrcliants of superiority in the maiwgenient of their vessels. Jii'fJRordeanx sjiorild offer tiie s::me m:irk of respect to ry lime they come into cent<tct witii the enemy, the
HvU, Jones, Deeatur or Jiiiinbridg-e ? Thky wdn.it force being ,inv thing like equal, they conquer;
talking mucii of "French in/h/ena;."
they only tiiink of preventing an Furapi: if thi-y
Never was the pride of Britain so completely mor- succeed in /hat, tlie prize is hwlf made. 7/;-!'/ luive
ilinry.

;

relit,

;

;

—

;

by our liUe naval victoricH. "".Ve freely admit
'that their seamen held out as long' a.s denjjeration
c'Juld Justify, even t« llic killing' or wcundin^ every
©ther man, with an imp;u'alleknl inuiilins^ of their
vessels. -But, in every iiist;incc, the comparative
eu'fterirg' has been so small, that our ships wei'O immcdjateiy prepared for a new contest, and would
gladly have met a new enemy. These tophies speak
a hmg"aag-e that cannot be misunderstood or misinterpreted they sliew that the boas'ed seamanship
nnd valor of tlie British maiitinie foice has been sustained chiefly by the want of knowlc(';:c in their adt.jfied

no "rotten masts" or broken yards to compl.iin of.
If, in a storm, they arc compelled to tiirow overlioard
all their
guns but one, it is no matter the cruise is
continued, and with tiiat gun they take a slop of ten
or twenty guns, as the cnse may be, withf^ut troub'.K
Hritich naval ^'Mry is gone, though her po'.rnr,
nor.
(e::cept so far as it depends on character,) is
much dimini.shed. Tliat powc;r will be exerted t»
sweep our f^:;g from the .sea to crush by its weight
what it dare not meet in manly combat. As in ou^*
commercial afiairs, force is the substitute for geneTiie orders
rous rivalry. "\Miat will be the efi'ect
in council
us into manufactures
/>eacertZ>/j/ fought
and the great fleets tliat wc henr are coming on the
coast, will drive us into a maritime power; tlie
to
very thinp', of all things, Gi-eat Britain has 7iow
tremble tit. -That in Ic.s tiian ten years these states
will wield the trident of the American seas, at least,
let the enemy attempt to crush us as
.siL'enis evident

as

;

—

—

versaries.

.''

The

Giierriere, Frolic, ^Macedoiiian and
succession lost ; havir.CT'on board one-

.Java, in quick
third as manv persons killed and
tTthole fleet au^'cix-il

at

tl'.e

tarriblt

wounded
fig-lit

i

—

as tlieir

(Ai'Trufalffar,

presents, indeed, an awful lesson to "the misiress of
the sea ;'*? and makes her friends, or, as admiral
lid-iiyer calls them, 'Hhone well itn:litied t(,warda the

—

;

tremble foi' ilie time when tht;
shall be unfurh-d from tlie mast liead

Jiritish interest"*'

lie

-may.
Tile following

and .sii/r.v
7'ra«
parragraph, from the Londun
of ships of the line liity think that the "bulwark TfiVr of tiie I2tli Jan last, is a fair saiiipie of the
of oin- rellg-lou," the "protector of our liberty," Britiah "notions" on these matters
the "shield of aillicteil humanity," tiie tomahaivk and
"A bill waa before congre<is for buililiiig four 74.
t!te
sculping knife, tiie murder of the ivoiauUid, and gun ships and several frigates and snialli r vesseL',
which it w:(s expected would pas* almost unanimous'Li;orship of Ju^-geriiaut might fail.
But, JLidj^'.iit^' from the tlo.'uments before us, tkere Iv. V\'e do not scruple to confess th.it we view v.'ith
doesnot apjicar to have eXisU.:d any otlier dcsig-n tiian
Amerigreat uneasine.ss every athance made by the
a pei'fl-ct understanding of the aUairs in controversy. cans towards the formation of a formidable maritime
?NIr. liarlo-.t>\n his letter of Oct. 28,
We are senslijle tltat some will answer that
says, having re- force.
ference to the t'.-L-aty, "There may indeed be a!i the Americans will be un..ble to cre.ite a force which
intention of coupl.r,g it with otlier views not \e.\. will be i;)rniid..ble
but let as c;ution the people of
If so, and t!je\ should extend to Oi-eat Britain :;gain.st sucli dangC"Oif: delusions.
broug'iit forward.
objects be}'0!id the sinijillcity of our C()!:imerc!.al in- Every m.an of common sense must indeed perceive
terests and the indemnities whicli we claim, 1 shall the immense
of Great
superiority of the naval power
ii')t be at a loss )k>w to answer them."
Vi'e under- Britain
but at the same time, surely no one will destmid this tn mean, that he was fully jircpared to
to form a n:tval force
ny, that if the AracJ-icans were
reject all c'>7il>!;nj vicViT- a princi))lc in strict con- of twenty frigates it would be to this country a
sonance with the v,-ill of his ^XAcrnmenl, and the source of most serious mischief, and the cnuse of.-'.
aripes

—

1.

—

—

;

;

—

voice of liis CDV.atrymcn.
XVc liave only to a<.ld, that wc sincere!;,^ deplo^-e
Ills death as a
patriot, pliUo.soplter, poet and statcsrrmn, tliat. done honor to his country.

so great. In
great addition to «>ur cxpences, already
Imr consideration of this point, it should be rernlk-.cted that the materials for ehip budding ;ire among
This is the mothe nrodncts of the soil of America.
\

I

British Apprehensions.

iwnl f,r crushing the
if allo-wed

!ft

p.r.rcr, no-.i' initn

attain virile atrcfigth,

irfancy, -rhich
baflc our a:-

Tiie events of the jiresent war are alone
diinvorii.
astonishing enterprize, steady jiej'.se^'crancel sufficient to teach us, that in a naval war stiperioriand consinnuKite skill of thai ii'ntioii of the Aniei-i-l tv of force does not alw ays protect its pojjessor fr;;m
can ]ieopie engaged in commerce, lias equally ex- id'isastcr."
cited the em y and hatred of England; never able

The

to forgive

t!ie fin

of indt'pendence, and excessively
out-done in every branch of

inortifietl Ui find herself

,^uxxi$ Of

m

f^»tv%

seumansh'p by this new people. The most beautiful
in the world
Departmenl of State, Felruari/ 6,1813.
belong to the United .States, and
Sin You are re(]uested not to pei'nnt alien enethey are better found, and more ably navigated,
than any otlicrs. A\'e ha\e had the pleasure lately to inics, in future, to proci ed to any porti;r rl.'ice withmake frequent compiirisons, and with ample cause in your di.strictjto another port or jd.ice of tlie U.
to exult at the contrast presented, so honorable to States, by vaten, unic-syou are ..cqualnled with the
nature of their pursuits,' know them to liHve a n putjie character of our mariners.
Vou spread too much canvas," said nn old mem- tuition for probity, and can confide in their good inber of the British ministry a long time ago to an tentions towards the United Stutes.
American citizen. So diought the board of trade,! K 'Ch individual of this descnplion, before reteivon bourd a packet or
____
lug your permission to embark

ships

—

.

•See page 26

—

.

yjotWr

ves.5pl. Trill

produce

i<i

yov

a certificate frooT

tllE
iTifiVslml

llif.
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of the Unitdl

Stittes,

of his having almost evf>ry hou.se

previnnsly ir|>ort!'(lliiniself" to thai officer.
()\l% the exhibition of such certificiiie you uic

"Witli- sxpect in rc/iir?ifor
to luable articles lost

:iot

2^

the vlUago.

[What can then
ihese doiuq-.i ?]
Among- the vawere 2 bciutiful long- 12 poundin

ers, won by Catex fi-om Jhirgoyne, at
Saratoga. The
wlifvevou uHthorUe persons under place Was completely sacked.
After the enemy had jrainetl possession of the
tliese cirfciinistiiiices to leave your district, you are
tofiirnisli .1 pas-iport, ])rinted forms of which 1 iww town, they sent a fl.ii^ to ca|)t. F>,r.H'th, to surrender
ill his fortress
Initlie preferred the chanc* of what
tn'nsmit to on to be iisctl for l)iiit purpose.
I have the honor to be, sir, vour most obedient the Jhike of Vork wotild call a "retrograde move'
JAMES MONROE, mnit" and effected his escape without the loss of a,
^«prvant,
man. Tlie British retired the same day.
The collector of the ciictnm», J\'orfu!h.
NOTICE TO I^RITISH'SUIJJKCTS.
Report says Og-densburg- is not again to be occupied
.'Ifbr.^Anr.r oj^cc nf the United Stdttts of America fhr
by our troops as a miliury j>ost, at least for the

him

snfT r

pverv

Ill

to (lpp:irt.
C!'se

:

_\

the cUatvict of J\e~w-York, at the ciiy of JVeio-York, present.

JiTavch-i, 1813.

virtue of Uie

power rested

Capt. Wool, (well
has met with

me, and special

known

in

the affair of

QiteefiS'.

to-uni)
great success in the recruitingiNsU'iictions from tJic proper authority, all alien service at Troy, N. Y.
Since the first of January he
has
enlisted
priemies, ciigagtd in commerce, and residing and
sixty fine fellows, and expected to fill
his
company (100 men) in the course of a week,
being" wjfhin fortv miles of tide water, or the mai-- up
ins of the Hudson and East Rivei-s and Long'-IslMnd from the increased spirit of the people.
jf

By

in

A

Sound in the district of ^e\\ -\n\\, and particularly
recruiting pr.rty ;it Hartford, Con. though roucli
obstructed by the '"friends
those in the city
nf A'ew-Yurk, are hereby requiied
of pvace" enlisted 40
forthwith to retii-e beyond that distance from tid< men in a few days.
Detachments of troops are marching from
water ,nnd the marg-ins of the HTndson and East Uimany
\cr5 and the Sound. Passports for tlicir departure quarters to the .'^7a^«)rt frontier.
fine

A

given at the Marshal's office and the places
of their residence therein designated. Persons of
tlie al>ove
description, Mho refuse or nejrlect to comply with this requisition, will be immediately taken
vrdl

into

l)e

company

of artillery, 80 strong, recruited
by capt. Stockton, in
the short space of three months in
IVihnington (Del.)
and its vicinity, marched from that place a ftw
days
ago.

i\f ucl) al.irm existed in the
early part of this week,
euemics, noten^.igcd
commerce, in Baltimore, for the safety of our \ ;;ssels at Sackett^s
and residing and bcinp wiiliin forty miles of tide Harbor, by reason of some paragraphs given
currency
vatcr or the margins of the Hudson and E;ist Ri- to by the Jilbany papers, occasioned by the movevers and the Sound, in .said district, are
ments
of
the
British
on
tJie
other
side.
"We
underrequired
immediately to apply to the marshal for permission st.and that tlie force collected at that place is amply
t" remain whei'e
they are which permission will be sufficient to itpel any possible attack upon it. Gen,
}yranted when it satis fitctorily appears that their in- I)earboj-n, it is said, has fixed his head-quarters there,
tentions towards the United States are friendly, and and made every needful preparation to help the sailwhen they will take
that the indulgence and hospitality which have been ors until they get sea room
extended to them have not been abused or misappli- care of themselves, and the "Royal family" to boot.
ed.
MiUedgeville, Feb. 24. A gentleman of respectaAlso, alien enemies, of every occupation and pro- bility in St. Mary's, writes to his friend in this place
fession, who have arrived iu the city of New-York under date of the 6th inst. ag follows
"Two hundred and fifty horsemen, including tlie
from a foreig-n place since the declaration of war, are
r<-^quiredM'ithnut delay to retire into tlie interior of Tennessee voluntexTs, and two hundred infantrv'
from St. John's, commanded by col. Smith, started
tiie
country, beyond the distance above mentioned.
If the uifT(.-rent requisitions retpiired by thi.3 notice last Wedn&sday for tlie Aulotc'heewaus.
They will'
are noi unconditionally complied with, vig'orous lorm a junction this day within six miles of the first
measures will be taken ag-aiiist ail tho.^e to whom town. God send thein succes-s !"
The governmeirt of Cnnj
it lias reference.
jHiattsbiirgh, Feb. 19.
rr,TER CURTENmS,
da, a few days since, sent ove«i- a flag of icuc^ to tli4
Trench mills, fortk? purpn.se of making
Marshal of the district afXew-l'ork.
oompensa-lion to those individuals who suffered bv the
Mii.rrAHv.
deprci
"We have no very late intelligx-nce frowi the N. W. tlatioius of tiie party which took dipt. Tilden, in NoIt is siiid they paid
Tlie following' parag'raph from -an OA/o paper vember last.
aviri\%
damages to tUe
amount of 7 or a hundred dollars.
Contains tlie substance of wliat we have learned

custody.

And

all alien

in

;

,-

—

^

:

—

—

"The

fHiio troops r.(mipo'iinj',

'

en. Tu]vpei-'s lirigade
(;cn. Harrison liy last

are mostly retuined home.
Copy of a leitej- from brigadier-g-enersl Japies Wiii-.
accounts, was compl ting- a strong fortificaticin at
cti>':ilcr, to the Serj-etoi-y at \Yar.
the Mijiiii Rapids, and it is alleged liis next point
Fori Gu)ri(e, Upper CmiuJa, Feb. 11, 1 81 7.
Siu On the 2od ultimo, I had tlie honor of cowof f')rtjrication will })e at the rivtr R iisin. No pre<5i>e informal Ion is obtained as to liis
intenticais, but raunicatiiig- to youi-exctlicncy the result of the acwe cfinclude he will not move further till new leyxs tion at Frciiobtown, on the river Itiisin, of the pre-

—

arrive at he.ad quarter;.."
ceding day. ! bjive it now in rpy power to ti-aiisinit
are yet without an official account of the cap- toyou a uiC'ied^'taiied account of tiiai
transactioH,
o!' Osfd'iisbiirsrFrom other sovirces W'e le.'a'ii, togetiier with a move laiiuite statcaanjU of ou-r loss.
ture
in addition to the facts slated in the letter from col.
the
wounded
li.st of
and missing, is herekilled,
^'Iiicomh, (see last No. pacfe 9) that our loss in killed with encb.sed. The attack upon cur camp Mas comdocs not exceed tbrr^e or four, and double the i)if!ic< d about (• o'chn.-k, in tiie mot-ning, bv a
heavy
number wounded. Tiie enemy a(l:iiowledf,-e oiilv 8 iue c>f .^mall arms, tti^'.-rnrr witli the dischaig-e of 6'
killed and 40 wounded, some of whom are since
of artillery, directed
at our

We

A

inniudialeiy
pieces
lines,
dead. They plimdend all the houses, biu-nt the bar- and tile houi^es and temporary brcat-work, from beracks aiid the vessel.s and boats, att«.irij)ted to burn hind vvh.ich a portion of our troops were
eng.aged
the bridp^-o, but did not .succeed
by rea'-on of its hv'iw^ with the enemy. Early in l],- action a chatgc was
'-pr-'icd wtth ice andouow, ami more or less
j
the
fire
ussailiuit
l.he
ijut
from
;
,pur Ijilps
mjurea ;nad« by
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was so intense that they were quickly compelled

H'uwided-'l ensien. 5 private*
Is; Rife-reffhncut Kentucky miVitii.
Killed and miifing— I lieutenant colonel, 1 refprnenta! mr^em,
4
ami pri1
rejrncaptains,
eniigii, 1^4 iioii-commissiontd ofiictra

retire.

to

In tills cbarg-e the 4ist reg'iment of British
Vars principally suffered, their loss dtiriiicr the charge

and

13, ISI;

the subsequent eTigagcment, being very considerable. Out of three lumdred of tlicsc troops about
oO fell dead upon the field, and 90 or 100 wounded
were removed tVom the ground.
It is impossible to state M'ith any degree of accuracy, the number of Canadian militia and Indians
which were killed or wounded during the eiigagement; it coulil, however, not have been small, having r'^ceived for thi-ee or four liours the constant
fire of the musquetry and riflemen, from the breastwork under wliich they were fornied. The action
had endured about a quarter of an hour, when the
right division of our troops, M'ho mxtc less secured

vates.

H'orinded

in

ensigns, 6 privates.

--3

Bill

vulitin.

"rgimcnt lUntitrly

Killed mid missing— \ niajor,

1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 73 non-commissioneil officers and privates.
Il'cundrd—l su'veant, 3 corporals, 7 privates.
P. S.— The woumieU are included in the list of prisoners'

forwarded.
.7

AMES GARRARD,

inn.

})rij;ade Inspector.
abstract of prisoners captured in the action on tJie iivcr Raisin. the 22mlJannary. 1S13.
nth United Slates Rr^iiueut Infantri/.

An

captain, 2 lieutenants, 3 ensigns. 54 non-commissioned officers

1

and privates.
l.st

2 captains,

and

nif;bt)enl Kenfiickii Volunteer Militia.

1 lieutenant, 1

ensign, 104 non-coramissioned offices?

jnivates.

R7jlr-ret;imait Keiittirkij Tohinteer vtilztia.
1 major, 2 captains, 4 ensigns, 133 iion-commissiontd officers and
privates.
Sfh lirf;inient Kenfiielaj rnlnntcer militia..
1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, 3 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 189 noncommissioned oflicers and privates.
Stuff nf the Stii re,^iment.
1 adjutant, 1 quarter-master, 1 regimental surgeon, 1 sin^on's
l.i-f

by a breast-work, and exposed to a licavy fire from a
body of Indians and militia, wlio had possessed
liiewistlvcs of some out-hou-ses witliin their reach,
^vere obliged to retreat from their Imes in the encampment, for the purpose of occupying ground less

mate.
'I'liis retreat being discovered
by tlieenc2d Regiment Kentucky volunteer miliiia.
wliole Indian force, together with a port on
1 captain, 20 pri\ ates.
of tlie militia, bore down upo!i them with redoubled
Brigade StnJT.
'
1 brigadier-generol,
brijade-inspector, 1 aid-de-camp, 1
violence, and prevented, by their superiority of mun- tenant ITlh U. S.
regiment.
hcrs and the severity of their fire, t])e praeticaljility
JAMES GARRARD, jun.

exposed.

m\,

tiie

of ever again forming this portion of oar troops in
order of battle. It was fmm this divisifrn tliat our
principal loss was sustained, few indeed iiaving

lice-

Brigade-Inspector.

NAVAL.

THE BIOCKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.

From

Every efRirt in vain was employed to for«i
some order of action, as affordhig the only

escaped.

the JSlercban'^s Cojj'ee-Hovse books, Baltimoret

—

—

Arrived privateer sclir. Fox, Vial At
ru'nns ofeiiher repelling- the pursuers, or regaining 12 o'clock last night whilst at anchor in Pianktank,
bi^at making for us, wlien we hailed
tlic temporary breast-work from Ix'hind whicli the observed a pilot
but received no ansv;er h ailed a second time, and
remaining part of our foops still gallantly defended
boat on board, su.spectinjr
themselves; but every exertion M'as in vain eitiploy- desired them to send their
from the answer gveri that they were Bried, and the very few who survived of the party sur- strongly
tish, fired, wlilch was inimed ately returned ; slioi'trendered as prisoners to the enemv.
Our loss in this nctuiri will he ascertaiiicit liy the li'^t herewith ly after observed a schr. and a launch (carrying an.
Miclospd. Aiiioiifj till- kilitd, I liiivf- 1(1 laDiLiit sevrralbia>'e and 18 or 24
pound carron.ade) wlio all opened a destruo'ahuible od'icei-s. soiac of wiiom Iini! distiiififiiislii'd tlu•)ns^'lvl'^ in
tlvc fire upon us, particularly the launch, whose
till- iic'tiiiii oftlif
of

them

in

MiD'cli 10.

;

—

tlif ISth.aiid fi-n on tlie 22iid wliile
I'wiiiiii;
Slie
niiavailingly tn;-ar;t'd in rallyinf:: the ti-oops, wlio retreated inUis- grape did great injury to our sails, rigging, 8cc.
irder from tlie lims. AinuiiR those, the loss of col. Jolm Allcii was
silenced ; being dark could not see whetlier she
and (n.-ijor Klijali Me<'l;i;iiuiluiri, is to he prti'lieiilaily regretted,
near
a« also captain .'ohn H. Woolfoli;. one of my aids di-ei'.lnp ; their sunk or not, after sustaining the action
exertions were uiisiicecssful, nolwiilistandin;^ every possiUe exer- hours cut the cable and stood out, as
passed the
tion was employed; tlitv hrnvrly ti-li in discliargeot their respecthe main mast
scliooner gave licr a broadside
tive diilies. While I renjrf-t the fate of those who ])ravely fell uphad
the bay.
on this occasion. I should do in|uslice to pa>s o\>i-, wiiliout notii'e, went over, then stood
(he few pailakers in their dang; r, wlio were fortunate to survivo- one shot in her hull, her sails, &c.
cut, had five
lo limt. eol. Wiluaui Lewis, who cou.uiaiided on the
theni.
so in
'.vien badly wounded, and capt. V. very
18th. and to e!il)tain .folin Ovirton, my .lid-devanip, wlio atlendi d
ray pi rson on t!ie field, iny thnnUs are particularly due, for their i!ie face, she iias pdt back to repair damages.
prompt and « illine exertion, duriiiq; every ]>eriod of the conllict.
small black schooUvT M'ith one gun, supposed
To the ortieers and soldiers who bravi ly mniiitaine'.t tlieir
from Fl.aliimorei was attacked on
morning'
1)1 tiie
temporary (in tilicstions, too nujch priiise cannot be
)j,Tound
t)estowe<l.
Assailed by unniliers, ^reaUy sup>-rior. support<:^ liy off Old
IG boats, after fightings
Comfort
six pieces of artillei > , conslanlly employeil, tliey pillantiy deteudeil
carried.
and
was
time
them for
overpoweretl
with small arms alone, for n' ar lour hours of constant battle. No
Tlie Pilot I'.oat Hornet, from tiiis port, and the one
'roops ever behaved with more cool and determined bravery; from
;lie commandinir-<>(fic<r down to the
was
soldii
there
r,
jnivate
from New-York, (look-uut boats) have been capturscarce a single almndonment ot dety ; and at the last when their
ammunition was nearly exhausted, and surrounded by the enemy, ed by tlie sqiuidron.
•;reatly superior in inmiber and the means of war. surrendered
A\/Vwr/y//i' paper of ATarchQ, gives the following
•'ith a reltu-tnnce rarely to befiiinid u)>uu similar occasions. The
"Marllist of the
shi])s in the Cliesapeake
officers commanding in the breast work and who deserve
pavticu-

two

we

when

The Fox
much
much

up

A

Monday

Fomt

by

some

—

enemy

admiral CockiMirne

74, capt,
•Jiin Graves and Georjre Madison;
Victorious 74, T.alcapt.lios Hiijhtovvcr, Hart, W il- jueny; Poictievs 74, IJeresford
iianis, Cholier, Si hree. Hamilton, I<elel)y, lili dsoe, Hallard, and
jbot; -\casta 44, Kerr Junon 38, Kerr; Slatira 38,
..'anil s; l(rii>acle-niajor .Taiee> ti^nrard,
adjutant .lohn McCalla, and
Maidstoiie 36, Burdctt Belvidera 36,
qtiiirter-niastrr I'oilaill Kei n
they delemUd themselves to U»e iSiackpcle;
last, with treat nallantry, and nnrii my warmest gratitude, as well
Laurlstinus 21, Gorl?vron ; Narcissus 32, Ayhiier
jtriiotice, if disii;!cti<>n could easily he

drawn, were majors Benja- jboroiigli 74,

;

Dragon

;

;

;

;

;

I

as the

liijjiiest praise of thiir country.
AVitl; sejitimenls of the highest
respect,! am,

sir,

.1.

Thp hon. tV

yonr obedient

VVINfJj i-^STKH.
Brigadier-jjtiieral U. S. army.

servant,

Secretary at AVav,

Washington

city,'l.'.

don Tartarus 2'J, Pasco. The San Domingo and Rami hes 74's, were expected to join the squadron in a
fewdavs, as are also tlie Spartan and Shannon of 38
;

gims, the Orplicus of 3t\ Cleopatra of 32,

S.

Loup Serve

Abstract of the killed, v.'oMndrd and nisslnp in the action at (late tlie W.isp) 20 g'.ins, Martin, Sylph, Frolick,
Frenchtown, mi the rivi-r ilaisio, 22tid of Junuary, 1813.
Colibri, undof 18 gunseach. It was said on board
n/h Hr^inicm of IfniUil SlrJfs Infcnh-y.
thai anotlier fleet of 19 sail more, were expected
Killed and inh,iini;-~l refjin.eiital
surgeon. 2 captains, 3 lieutenDcl.iware was to be put
nras, 2 ensi(.7ns, 112 noii-commissioiitd oilicersaiul
daily from England.
privates.
11 nuiidcU
undei-stand that the
in iMockade in a few da}s.

The

—

Ut Ptgiuvnl Kcntuch;

Wc

m'llitin.

neutral
Killed nvilvrmshv;— I .uijur, 1
c.iptinn, 1 snigeon's-inate, 1 en30 uoii-couniiiisiuutd otiieei-saiiii
.j.gii,
iwiJi be
privnti*.

vessels vvliich went down a few days since.
sent to Dermuda. The Amei-ican vct^sels ha-<
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IPHE
ens^

For son.e d:iy.s tlic
are ordered back.
been cniploved in placint;- buoys upon tlif
nuibllc j^Tound, Horse-shoe, and diffci-eut parts of Uic
F.itcli of llio sbips of the line have on bosud
h:.y.
1 j(* Hi.o-'mc:'!, ;uid tile frif^ates, and otlur vt^sels, a
proportionate number. Every thing- indicates a plan
of extensive an<l si)ecdy operation." Besides those
they have several small vessels for the purpose of
ia<^

'ijf

sliips liave

and at night.
object of such a form liable arinament,
time Tiuist resolve. It is ihoug'ht .i\o7;/u/A will be attacked. If so, «"c trust tile temerity of the enemy
vill be duly punished.
It is stated that these vessels h&vc on board a dispo.s.ible force (saihrrs and marines) of 1500 or 2000
M-ith b(iati» to land them, and a large supply of To/iA geuilcman on boaixl the Draj^-revf rock-e^'f, &c.
s.fon (who has arrived at Xorfolk) says that capt. Berry informed liim the Essex had captured, netir the
coast of Brazil, a packet having on board ijl300,000
The squadron had retaken the vessel, but tlie cash
Ci'nisini^ in shore

\Viiat

is tlie

board tlic Esne.T.
N.vvAL piionoTioNS. The followin;^ proiBotiolis in
the navy of tiie United States haVe been confiniied
is

—

by the senate.
be

I'o

—
captains. Charles

Tames LawTencc,

n

PRIZE LIST.

stated th.at the .arrangements are nearly made
of war authorised by the latp
laws of congress. A frig'ate and a sloop of war are
to l>e built in Bultimore.
A na\al court martial is sitting in Charlestowtij^.
(.VlasK.) fur the trial of licut. Burbank, of the Ana^
coiulaprl\ateer, f<n- firing upon the U. S. schr. Cora.
Hull, in Cape Cod harbor, on the 16th of JanuaryIi is

for building the vessels

Captain Hull is president.
Charleston (S. C.) is closely blockaded by lord
James Town.'jcnd in the .Mollis frigats, the Sophie
brig, and armed .schooner Melville in company. This
lord, for a r.irity, .ipjiears to be a gentlemen.
His
conduct so far has been very decorous.
A squadrtni of French frigates are said to beat
sea.
It is stated they have dcstroj-ed
many [perhaps
nexv made] Spanish and Portuguese vessels, and three
Americans, from S]jain and Portugal, doubtless pro^
vidcd with licenses to sliew their owners were "weil
inclined toward the British interest.'"*
Captain Oliveii H. PiHr.v, of this iovn\, (late
commodore of the flotilla in this hiirbor,) with 150
seamen and a number of o(riccrs,all vohniteers, ha'i'e
last.

left this

place for Sackett's Harbor, to join
success attend tiif.m

dore Chauncy

—

commo-

!

Gordon, Jacob Jones,

Cliarles Morris.
From the Boston Chronicle.
7'o Ol' inanter-commanilaiits.
Oliver H. Perry, Jos.
impress:mekts
Bainbridg-e, William M. Crane, James Biddle.
Jlfessrs. Editoi's.
.\s tlic house of representatives
To be Lieutpiiants. Charles W. Morgan, Samuel
have appointed a committee to enquire into the im^lacomber, U. T. II. I'erry, Lawrence Kearney,

—

"NO

—

and free trade."

—

Wm.

H. Watson, Thos. Hendry, jiin, Foxall A. Parker, pressment of seamen, and they have made but a partial and impicrfect report, in which after 3 weeks'
Joseph K. Smith, EdwardM'Call, Daniel Turner.
The leg'islature of New-York have passed a vote search, they find but 157 impressed seamen in this
of higli approbation on our naval heroes, unani- state, and that is going out to the people, I therefore
feel it ray duty to make a statement I heard commomously.
The rq3ort of the United States' brig Vixen, (says dore RoncERs m.ake before said committee. I wisli
to publish it, becjiuse 1 was refused making the
tiie National
Intelli£!;encer) having been captiu-ed by you
and the committee did not
tlic- enemy, is not ti-ue
as she was at St Mary's a st;vtement to the house
see cause to report this to the house. Com. Rodgers
few days slilce.
By a late arrival from Eiigland, it is stated tliat stated before the committee^ that otit of 150 seamea
now on board Ills ship in Boston harlx)r, 120 of them
niueteen sail of the line and
wer«
;

;

pre^
many frigates,
the American coast to fulfil the
"their
friends
in
several
74's
prophecji uf
congress ;"
are cutting down for frigjites, and some
large ones
are building. Bombs, shells,
congieve rockets, privateers of 32 guns, &c. &c. iwe talked of, and 'tis
Said "In six 7nnnths tJie Amsrtcan fng is to dis-

pared

to

—

come upon

—

appear from

trie

ncenn

had
tish

at different times, by the Bri—Andimpressed
that he had documents hero'lmd at Wash!*een

ington, ujjon wluch lie fotmded !iis opinion, that in
the course of 10 years, Gi'eat Britain has impressed
as many nati\e Americans, as the whole amount of
seamen now in the sci'vice of the United States,

JOHN

.'"

II.

STEVENS.

The

British papers say it is ascertained that three
French frigates have escape<l from Havre. "They
:irc tliougiit to be destined for America with a
sup-

ply of engineers and artillery men."
The "..xces" or razes, mentioned in ottr last, arc
4nit (h-uvi
nhips (f the line.
There is every reaj^on to believe that the Britifhon
o«r coast ;;rc regularly informed of
thing tliat

American
WEEKI.T LIST

Prizes,

— CONTINUED KKOJI rAGE 414.

"The wine!'; nnd sens arc Britajji's wide domain,
"And wot a sail, but by perimsiiun, sprtaits !"
hritis.'i

yarn!

Etf^isfer..

355. Scliooner Prince of Wales, captured by thft
king's service with Growler privateer and released, after taking out a

every

may enalile them

to prosecute tin;

greatest effect. Our sea-coast abounds with traitors ; or, in the
language of the British license, with
"thngp. -veil incUuedtn the British interest"
Vt'e understand
(says a New-York paper) that all
our pilots have received orders not to
bring* any Britisli Packet, if
sailing under a flag of truce, or
otherwise, within the waters of the harbor of Newtb<;

York.

few pipes of Madeira wine, S.c.
3r>6. SJiip Auinra, 12 guns, vrith a valuable cargo
of dr_\- goods, worth (^300,000, sent into Newport, by
the liolkar privateer of New- Yoik.

Mars

Two vessels captured

by t!iP Mar.s priinto England as cartels. Q j"The
has arrived at Nev«r London, after a cruise of

357, 358.
vateer,

and sent

100 days, during which he took eleven prizes, some
Boston paper says th^t the British of them valuable. S.\e onh; fired sevfv. shot during
are sending out six large
frigates for America, con- hri- cruise. She has on board J''ii* hmidred thousand
voved by sei^entvfunrg.
dollars in cci-h, taken out of tlie difTerent vessels,
Tl-.c British
sloop of v.'ar Brazen is aground near who>;c arrival may lie daily looked for.
the I5a!i;:e
a 64 gun ship is attending her359. Brig Pelican, from London for Gibraltar, with,
A splendid naval entertainment has been given to a
cargo of iron and fi-di^ sent into Charleston by the
com. H.iinbridge by tlie citizens of Boston. Both
Mar.-., of New-LojKion.
brandicT of tlue legislature: 5:>as3Pd a vote p>f tkiaks
I
*
on hiTTi for bealn»g the fare.
See pare 2t).

A /rood ftit—'X

;
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l:)den vvilh hick-.s, hcnt iiiiy
privatt-er of that port.

360. Sloop
J.'e\vbeni N. C.

351.

Br'ii^

by a

Emu, 10

men, from Port.v

guns, 25

nioutli for Botiuiy Day, wiili 49 svornaii convicts
sent into Nevv-Yoik liy the Holkarof that port.

convicts and prisoners were hmrled on the
island of St. Viycents (one of the Cape cle ^'erds)
witJi a stock of pnn-isions suflicient to last them
4moiitiis tiie island iihounduig' with water
362. The brig Ann, 10 gnus, from Liverpool to
(I^'j-'The

—

13.

ISK

I'iie th)rd, which passed the ncr.atc with 07ie diisclfl
and wliich grew oiit of the resolution I ser.t you oil
the 28Ui nil. authoriiies liie governor to stibscribe one
million of doll.irs to the loiin opened by the general
go\ernn)ent for the year ISlj.
'inhere is no doubt but the two last mentioned bilb
wilt p;;ss the house of representatives.
Another b.ll is also j'efulint; giving five doil iri
ailditiiMial nicntlily jiay, to boili the six and twelve
month's men, now in the service any where, from this

—

laden wiui iby goods and state,"
The legislature of JVorth-Carolina at their last
Marblehead, by
sessiori, passed an act for dividing tlio state into districts for electing members to congress.
Tiie 1st
(;3^The prize ship (no 354) ai-rlved at New Or- district con»;.'.ts of
ClKjv/an, Currituck,
Perquimans,
of
Jane
Greenock.
is
tlie
I&ans,
Camden, Gates, Pacquotank, and Ileitfnd. 2nd,
Northampton, Bertie, Halifax, and Martin. 5d,

New-Providence,

ricliiy

crates, woi-tli v5lUO,006, sent into
tlie Groovier.

THE CHRONICLE.
—

yiai

mrjesty, than friendly to both parties.

It is to

be presumed, that our government, steadily adhering to its principles, wai not hesitate to accede to a
measure, wiiich, having peace solel}- and simply for
its oljject, mi'y be benuiicial, and CiUinot be injurious
tu tlie United States.
l.Vat.Jnt.
We have a report from an English p«per, tliat

war

Pitt, Tvrreil, and
4ih, Lenoir, Craven, Jones, Caiteret,
Ci-eene, and Johnson.
5th, New-HanoVcr,

Beaut(-rt,

^HEDtATioy ron peace It is understood the emperor of Russia lias offered to the United States and
threat Britain, hjs mediation, witb a view to promote
peace between them, and that a connnunication to
tflns effect has just been made to our government by
jlilr. D:-schkoi}'.
Tlie proposition is.believtd to have
©riginated in motives no less ho;ior.i!)!(; to bis iiiipe-

Edgecombe, Hyde,

Washing-ton.

Wayne,

Bnuaswick, Onslow, Duplin, Sr^mpsnn, Bladen, and
6ih, Franklin, Granville, Warren, and
Xash. 7th, l-iichniond, Anson, Mot>re, Cumberland, Kobeson and iMontgomery.
8th, Orange,
Wake and Person. 9ili, Rockingham, Stokes, Cudford and Casv.ell.
10th, Randolph, Rowan and
Chatham, lltli, Meckienb-urgh, Cabarrus and Lincoin.
12th Burk, RuLlierforu, Haywood and Bimcorabe.
13th, \^^ilkej>, Surry, Iredell and Ashe.
Tiie elections to be held in August at the same time
witli the elections for members of assembly, with a
]jr<>vision thnt the governor be authori.sed to order
tiie election at an earlier time if fiaund
nccessai-y.
Coiunibus.

-

—

—

again.st France.

1} c do nul
Profrremt of the arts.
Tlie most splendid editioVi
that a house is fittiiig up
of the Bible ever published has lately issfcd in Lonli, London for an Amiruin amb.issador
Jmpoasible.
Fourteen persons li;ivc iji-en executed in £!iq-laitd don, enriched with 18'J superb engravings. Ti]|gtonsteilation of artists, collected at 7'/i!7(;f^'/'/..''f?V^TOV(i
ftir having- beeu eitgjged in the i-te iiiburreciioni.
pmposed to rejirnit this Work, with the aci iition of
The country is yet greatly disturbed.
2U engravings, from original paintings ; snd we conIt is stated that his majesty CiinstopJie, king of
believe it will siupass the boasted Lcndoii
Hiirti, hd.s declared war against his in;ijest\-,<.Jeorge, lidently
It is to be pitl>iishcd in 50 nundjcrs, at thr. e
coi)y
k.ng of England.
dollars and fifty cents per number
the
.king
^l^sse^s have .irrived at St. Bar-

Sii^eden lias (leciare<l

hflieve

It is alao st.it.cd

it.

Many

—

—m

Aaiericui

What was
i-ko'omevs, b.nnid to I.isi>c/n,m uisthksh.
fiction will bec<nne reality; the owners at least will
be distressed 'lovir bciiig a mere drug.

whole

five

volumes.

m

,_

—

New-Ouleaxs, Jan. 25. Yesterday arrived in our
porta sciir. from Carthagena de las Indins, on board
ft is sa.d in praise oi' llie rrencli einpernr'.s
gene- of which c.ime pas.-enger, the.bishop of Cartiiagena.
Oilship, tiial !:e brought oil" all his sick and m ound- The prelate appears to liavc been comptlled tolea^e
ed through Llie inho:;pitablc cliine of fittsHia, tlie that ci'y, ol wiiich. the insurgents had taken i)03whole population opposing him ^'Hil to tlje disjiraise sesion.
ef loi'il H'duni^tmi, that in the mild cliniatje oi'
PHTLAniamiA, IVIarch
I/daiid tradr.
A waggon, drawn by three horses,
Spain, with ilie people said to be on his sifie, iie aba^^to
invalids
the
of
his
t!ie
with inerchandi/e worth about '?5,C'00 arrived in
doncd
French.
mercy
Tlie Russian tleet of 15 3:iil of the line, 4 frigates town yesteiday, from Boston
having performed the
ar.d 3 sloops, arrived at Chittluim, Eng. the 12th of joui ney, not« ithstanding tlie wretched state of tliU
Oecendier.
ro'ds, in two ceks.
"The Mammoth bank bill'
Though many articles put in type last week vet lav
Iluryi-'ibvrg; JIanh 2.
over, we cannot longer neglect the foliowi'ig ah- passed the sen;-te this dav on a third reading
yeas
strict of bills that have passed tiie Senate of vC^a. 14, nays 13 — So tliat }ou m:!y cakukte upon the

—

—

.'>.

—

;

v>

—noticed

a

—

—

as finally p:^s«ed."
f 'male at Darn'st;.dt lately poisoned her own
lie was
'^Tiiefirst,(which passed both hawses unanimously brothel-, liirougha jjriuciple of filial piety,
and has beori ap>proved ynd tijrwiirdid bj- e.vpress to ill. and his recovery de; paired of by tlie physician.?.
the N. W. army) provides that in c.i.se the 2:)00 nix- Tlie girl, seeing that her parents wlio doatcd oa lain,
mviifiift militia fi-om this st;i;e, now under the tom- were
ar.d
i-xhatutiiig iheniielves by their attendance
m.;nd of gvnenl Harrison, shall vohuitecr to conti- nightly watchirgs, believed tliat it wa-, meritcrious t-J
nue in s^id army tioo additifii;;! months, tlicy shall save them and put the young man out of his pain by
each receive a b(>unly of 12 dollars per month, to be
The mother, on disto him.
rfr/

Pennsylvania

at iL:rrisbiirr

—

in

letlci- ii-oin

a friend

bill

A

administering opium

pa'd out of the state treasiuy.

dit vl
covering that he had been poisoned by his sister,
the senate unani- in a state of distraction; tiie father look to his bed,
snoasly, appropriates 50, UUOdollin-s to be at the dis- never sjioke ag.un, and survived only a few dajs.—
posal of the governor, for tiie purpose of providing The daughter was convicted upon iier own cor.ie.';amnmnltion and military stores, to be depositt^d at sion, and bn,ken alive upon tlie wheel.
T-o-j. pu.
yittibiirg, and if not wanted by the .^tate, to hefur-

'Vhe second,

»i-hcd

tc

which

h:is p;'.sKed

lifgove^'niTTnt of

tlic

United States.

Jj- .2 S^p;jkimn:

.ctiOi:,p<.:iLv
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Thelilj^h spirited patriotism ofKr.NTUCKT,
she lias made against the aHifiJ
powerful exertions
forces of the enemy, noticed in many parts of the
REijisTEn, gives peculiar interest to the foUowintj

memoir and memorial of

tlie

Mcrcliants' Cofflc House, al $ 5 per

.muum

])euceful habitation on tlie Yadkin river, in North'
C;i:'olina, to wander tlirough the v/ildernvsscs of
in fpiest of the country of I'lenUicky, iri
coinpaii\' v/ith John Finley, John Sluatt, Joseph
Holden, James Money, and Wiliinm Cool. fJn th'^

America,

scventli of June, afler travelling through a niountaiiAous wilderness, in a wtjstern direction, wc founrl

eurseives on lied river, where John rinlpy had
formerlv betn trading villi the Indians and from
The merit of o^iposlng tlie hostile attaches of the top i)f an trmin'ence sav/ '(vith pleasure, the beaumen regardless of every law of honor and lui- tiful kvel of Kentucky. For scnne time we had excounteracting the treacherous niHcliina- perienced the most uncomfortable weather. Wft
manity
tions ofb;irharlans, Mho conceive an ndvantiige can now encamped, made a shelter to defefrd us from

COLONEL DANIEL BOONE.

;

;

never be unjustly gained; and bearing up ugainst
continual party skirmishes, and uninterrupted liarrassments, in a contest for the uninclo.sed and undeserve coiufrequented plains of nature, evidently
inemoration. The g-cneral entrusted with the chief
command of an army, who eyins his fame by the
a troop, reduction of h town, province, or
ciiptui-e of
countr\, is stimuhited by the i'aun", the natural conthe spetdy end to
sequence of his actions and sees
tjie contest: but the former expects no epic muse
to sing his wortliy actions
though his valor is
the conlinual aiwl
equally tried or rather teazed, by
petty insults of the disorganized and detaclied foe.
To his cnu>ige lie must add that persevering inte-

tlie

inclement season; and began to hunt and reef) nWe feimd abundance of wild
the country.

noiti-e

beasts in

;

;

tliis

The buflidoes were more
cattle on other settlements, brow^^

vast forest.

numerous than

ing u])on the leaves of the c.ane, or cropping the
saw Imnlierbage of these extensive plains.
clreds in 9 drofe, and the numbers .;ibout the salt
springs v.^ere amazing. In this forest, the liabltationof
iK'asts of every Asncncan kin<l, we hunted with suc-

We

December. On the 22nd of December, John
Stuart and I had a pleasing ramble; but fortune changed the day at tjie close of it.
had passed through
a gi-eat fore.gt, in v/hich stood myriads of trees, some

cess until

We

,gay With blossoms, othei-srieh with f.iiits. Nature
of uninterrupted assaulbs caiuiot lad here a series of wonders and a fund of dellghtSd
subdue. If personal bravery, iinited witli disinte- Here she displayed her ingenuity and industry in a
rested zeal for the g'ood of that community of which variety of flowers and fruits, beautifully colored^
he was a member, merit our notice, Daniel Boone elegantly shaped, and charmingly flivored and we
should not be passed over in silence.
Though not were diverted with numberless animals presenting'
designed by fortune to display those talents which tliemseives per]:>eiiijd!y to our vicvv-. In the deelirie
>n an important campaign between the civilized pow- of the d.i)', near the Kentucky river, as wedecenders of Europe, would have inrolledhis n:ime in the ed the brow of a small hill, a number of Indians
list of worvhies
yet fortunately for tlie cause of rushed out of a thick cane brake, and made us privirtue, and the just success of his fame, his labors soners. They plundered Us, and kept us in confinebut unlike some oi' ment seven days. During tins time, we discov'??e(}
are not consigned to oblivion
those beauteous productions of nature in the Isiiely no uneasiness or desire to e.'Cape, which made them
but in the dead of night, as we lay
theatre of his actions, "born to waste tiielr svveei- lesib suspicious
ness on the desert air," were by their author pluck- by a large fire in a thick cane bridge, when sleep
ed trom their native s,oil, and presented to his had locked up their senses, niy situation not disposgi'ity

which

3-ears

;

;

;

;

We

ing me to rest, I gently awoke my companion.
born, as we are informed, near seized this favorable opportunity and depjirted, diBrldgenorth, in Somersetshire, (England) about the recting our course towardt, our old camp vui foundyear 1730. While he was young, his parents emi- it plundered and our companions dispersed or gone
grated to America and settled in North-Carolina, home. About this time, my brother, -Squire Boone^
where he was bred to the profession of arms, and with another adventurer, who came to explore tlie
was very early retained in the service of that coun- country shortly after us, was Wandering through the
He forest, and accidentally found our camp. Notwithtry on tlie part of the English government.
passed through all the inferior gradations to the standing our unlbrtunale circumstances, and our
friends.

DA>ficL

BooxE was

;

post of colonel, in which capacity he distii>gulshed
himself as the most active, zealous, and useful of
the original settlers of Kentucky. It was his frequent combats with the Indians on that occasion,
during a period of thirteen years, whicli render him
the object of this memoir. The particulars of his
campaigns, if they desei-ve that name, will be read
with more pleusui'e u8 left us by hunself, where,
though devoid of art, and the ornaments a qualified biographer might have furnished, there m;<.y be
seen the stamp of ttntvVHggerated autlienticlty, und
lively feelings of the patiiot, citizen, parent and

dangeixius situation, surrounded by hostile savages^
our meeting fortunately in the wilderness gvive us
the most sensible satisfaction.
Soon after this, my
companion in captivity, Jolm Stuart, was killed by
the salvages
and tl.e man ihatcahie with my brwther returned home by himself.
were then iiia
;

We

d.angcrous, helpless situation, exposed dailj^ to perils and death, amongst savaged and wild beast.s,'
not a whitemau in the country but ou.rselVes. Thus^'
•niany hundred miles fri>ia (;ur farnllies, in tlie howling wildei-nesi, we did not con'dnue in a state cf indolence, but hunted every day, ;uul nre])ared a lit-

cottage to protect us from

friend.
"It was

We

irsy

t!ie first

on the first of May, 1/69, that I resigned
domestic happlrtii^sa', anrl .iVf* n'v f^'ifilv irnd

Vol IV

tle

tlie

whiter storms.

met with no disturbance during the
of Ma K'l

17rt',v

my

winter.

b,'.-^iliii^r.r*'jr:T'2d

On

Ittmi? Ify
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himself, for a
tioii,

leiiviiig-

new

recruit of liorses

me alone,

without

ljr(-:tcl,

a, id

..nimmii-irid, that

salt, ursug-iu-jj terror.

it

is

Uutil

13,

I81S,

Impossible to bc!;oltl tliem v.-it!ioac
tlic 6ih of June, 1774, I renniimid

I p. isscd a few
dog'.
days UDCom-Kyidi nn faiiiily ou ilic Clench, \v!;on I and Michael
idea of a beloved wife and family,! Stoner were HoJicited by governor Dunmore, ofVirdnd their atixicty on my account, wotiidliave expos- [o-uiia, to cvvr.duct a number of surveyors to the falls
cd nie to melaiiciioly, if I li:td furtl'er indul:^cd:of Oliio. Tii-.s v."as a tour of near eight hundred
the thougiit. Or. e day I undertook a lonr Ihrcug'iij miles, and look us sixty -two days. On my return, s^otlie country, when the diversity and beauties of
me the command of three gur;ia-|vernor Duiimore gave
ture 1 met with in tlus charming- season, expelltd risons, during the campaig-n ag-ainst the Shawancse
every gloomy tiioiiglit. Just at the close of tlie day, In Miticli, 1775, at the solicitation of a number of
the gentle grdcs ceased; a profound calm ensued cjentl. men of North -Csrol in.., I attended their treaty
not abrciitli ;jhook tlie tremulous leaf. I had gain- i'v Watiga; wiib the Cherokee Indians, to purchase,
of a commanding ridge, and looking he 1. nds on the south Sidt oi Kentucky river. Afier
e,d the summit
round with astonishineiit and deiig-iit, beiudd the this I undertook to mark oui a road lU the best pasample plains and beauteous tracts below. On one sage fi'om the settlements, through the wilderness
hand the famous Ohio, rolling in silent dignity, and
Keiituckv. Having collected a r.um' CT oi enter-

or eveu a liorsc or
forfc.bh'.

The

;

i

!

Xnarking tlie western boundary of Keniuclv}- witii prising mtii, well .rmed, 1 soon began this work.
ihconceivabk- i^ryndeur. At a vi.st disranc I belield We procieded until we came wi'dun iifieen miles of
the mountains Ijft iheir venerable brows and pene-' where lloonsborougb nr.w stands, wliere tiip liidians
All things were still
I kindicd a^ attacked
trate the cicHrds,
us, and killed tv.o, and wounded two morefire near a fountain of sweet ^ater, and ftasted m\ This was the 20th of jMarcii, r77o.
Three days afthe loin of a buck, which a few hours before,,! had ter thev attacked us again; we had two killed and
TJie sluides of niglit soon overspread tlie three y.-'ouiided. After this we proceeded on to Keiikilled.
hemisphere, and the earth seemed to gasp afier the Uucky river without op])ositlon. On tiieiirst of April
levering moisture. My excursion hp.d fatigued my Uve began to erect the fort of Boousboi lUgh, at a
bt)dy and amused my mind. I laid me down to slee]),! salt lick, sixty yards fixim i!ie river, on the south
and awoke not until the sun hr.d chased away the side. On tlie 4th, they killed one of our men. On the
night. I continued this tour, and in a i'ew days ex- 14th of June, having finished tlie fort, I returned to
plored a great part of the country, each day equally mv f imih', on tlie Clench. Soon tifler, I renioved
pleased as the first; after which I i-cturned to my mv family to this fort we an-ived safe my wife and
old camp, which had not been disturbea in rny ab- daughtei-s being the first white women that stood ou
I did not confine
sence.
my lodging to it^ but of- the banks of Kentucky river. December 34tii, the
ten reposed in tluck cane brakes, to avoid the sa- Indians killed one man and wounded anotb.er, seemvages, wlio, I beiicvc, ofien visited my camp, but ing determined to ijersecute us for erecting this fort^
fortunately during my absence. No populous city, Jrly 14th, \776, two of colonel Cahvay's daughters
\i'iih all the varieties of commerce and statel\' struc- and one of mine, were taken j^risoners near the fort :
tures, could iill()rdf;o much pleastu-e to my mind asi I immediately pm-sned the Indians with only eighthe beauties of nature I found in this cotintry. Un- teen men. On the I6th I overtook them, killed two
The Indians had,
til the 27t]iof July I spent the time in an uninter- of them, and recovered the girls.
rupted scene of sylvan pleasures, when rny brother, divided iliem; elves into several ])arLics, and attack'iT
met me, according- to appoint- ed, on the same day, all our settlements and forts,
n:;)' great felicity,
ment, at cur old camp. Soon after w,e left he place, doing a great deal" of mischief. I'he husbandman
and proceeded to Cumberland river, i-econnoitring was sliot dead in the held, and most of the cattle
that j>art of the country, and giving names to the were destroyed. They coatinued their hostilities unIn March, 1771, f returr.ed Ivome til the 15th of April,' 1777, when a party of one hundiit'erent rivers-.
to my fiiivily, being determined to bring them, as dred of them attacked Boon.sliorotigh, and hilled one
soon as possible, at the risk of my lif; and fortune, man, and wounded four. July 4tb., they attached it
to reside in Kentucky, which I esteemed a second again with twoiiimdrcd men, and killed us one, and
durpiradise. Qn my return, I found my family in hap- wounded two. Tiiey remained forty-eight hours,
py circumstances. I sold my farmat Vad'kin, and ing which we killed seven of them. All the settlewliat g'oods Vv'c could not carry with us
and on tlie ments were attacked at the same time. Jidy 19th^
tv.o hundred
i;5tii of Scpternbcr, 1773, v.-e bade farewell to our colonel
Logaif s fort was besieged by
friends, and piocec-dcd onour journey to luiducky, Inds.ms. They did much mischief: there were only
1t( company v/ith live more
they killed two and wounded
f.imilies, "and forty men fifieen men in the fort
that joined us in FowcU's valley, which is one hun-lfour of them. Indians' loss uidcnowm Jtily 2jth,
died avi'l fifty miles from the new settled parts of twenty-five men came from Carolina. About August
Kentu.';t<y; hut this promi.nng beg'inning was soon 20th, 'colonel Bowman arrived with one hundred
tj'.ei-cast with a cloud of
Now we began to strengthen,
adversity.' (hi the lO'h oj men from Virginia.
Ind ans. almost every
*.)c-< ober, tl;e rear of our
compi-.ny was attacked by a and had skirmishes with the
nimiber of Indians, who killed six, and wouiuied one da',-. T!ie savages now learned the' superiority of
Of these my eldest son was one thiit fell in the the lon^lviife, as they call the Virginians; l>eing
jntin.
ncUou. Tiu)Ug-h we repulsed tli? enemy, yet this un- out-gencrallcd almost'in every battle. Our affairs
happy affair scattered our c.title, iji-oiight us into began to wear a new aspect the enemy did not now
extr:Mnc dithcuhy, and .so clisc(HU-,.god"tlie whole verdure open w.-o-, but practised secret mischief
c )miiany, that u'e retreated forty miles
CleiH'h ri- J. iniar\ Ist, 177S, I went witli thirty men to the
salt for the
ver. We had jiassed over tvro moi'intaiiis,Po\\-t.'U'9 and mac Licks, pn
Licking river, to make
Waldcn's, and vrure :tp}>rOvachirjg Cumberland moun- dificre;u garris(nis. February 7th, hunting by mytain, when this adverse icnttmc'overlook us.
These self, to ttroctire me:«.t fot- the company, I met a parinotmtains arc in the wilderness, in p.i^singfrom the
two Indians, r.nd two Frenchly of one htindred and
oUi sottlements in Virginia to Keivtuckv, are ranged men, march.
ng again.-;! Boonsborotigh. The_\ pursued
for my
S. W^ and N. E. direclion, are oi''
i^
greai Icrigth and Uiok me. Tne next day I capitulated
;ind breadth, and not far distant fr;.)m each other.
men, knowing tUev coidd not e-.cape. They were
Over tiiem, natui-.2 has funned pa.^ses, less difficult twentv-seven in n'umber, three having gone h.ome
than might be (;xpncted from Jie view of sucli licge w-th s'ah. The Indians, according to the capitulaiion,
Tij.".
pilfts.
asjic-Ct af tlteSe c'lilTs is so wiid and hoV- used us generously.
They carried tis to Old Chihcc;

:

'

t

;

I

;

;
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the principal Indian town on tlie Little Aliami. 444 in nuniiiL-r, commanded by captain Dn{>iiesTip,
of 1-Vbru:uy wo ui-rived tiierc, at'tci-an and eleven otlici- Frenclinicn, and ttu ii- own cliiff!-,
uncomfortable jouine .-, "in very severe wcaiiuT. On came and summoned i'lu- fort. 1 rctiueited two days
the lO'h of AhircliI and ten (>V my men wt:rc con-jcon.sideration, v/hlch liiC} gnmled. Duriiip; ihis, we
ducted t:) Deti-oit. On the oUth we. anivt-d iheix;, broug-htiu, tlirouj^-h the posteriib, all the hor.'es r.iid
and wei-e irc.ited by governor fhuniltan, the British other cattle we could collecL On the 9lh, in the
'VUk evening", I infornied tlu-ir c(.n\tnander, t-hat we were
romm;inder nt that post, with great humanity
Indians had .sucti an affection for mc, that tliey re- determined to dciliid tlie fort whik a r.iau uiis lirtlic,

On

llic IStii

|

|

|

Uicin hy jngfused one hundred poinds sterling' ottl-rc
They tiieu proposed a tj-caty, and said, if v. e
the jrovenior, if t!ie would leave luc v/.tii the otl-.erti, sent out nli.e men tu conclude it, they votiid witiion I'jurpose that he niiP,iit send uie hom.c on my draw. The treaty was held within .sixty yards ofthcSevcr-;t! Kng-hsli i^eiitlemcn their, sens. hie fort, as we suspected tije savages. The articles wci^;
parole,
of mv adverse foi'tune, -vr.d t;)uched v/ith sympath}', ;;g-reed to ajid s-yned mIrii tjic Indians told us, it
I de- v.-as tlsesr cusloiii for tw-o Indians to siiake h.:i)ds vdt^
vvnerou-iiy "offered to sujiply my wants, ^iiiich
cinied with iii-in.- 'iiaik--, addinj;', that I never ex- every while man, as an evidence of frieud^L.hip. ''.Ve
such agreed to tliis also, Tiiev iinmeuio.tely grapp!c:d us
pected it w ..I'dd be in njy power \o recomp nje
unmeritted generosity. Ontlic 10th ofAprdthcy to take us prisoners hut we cleared our.^thxs of
wc arriv- tiiem, thoutih surrounded by hundreds, aiid gained
broug-iit me towards Old Ciiiiicothe, where
ed on the 2otii day of the same montli. Tins was a the fort sate, except one (!r,it wa.-^ uouiKud hy a hcutire from tlirir
On this tiiey began to un-^
arn.iy.
long and fatigMing m.ircli thr;;L:;^h an .•xccedii-ig ki'^ vy
ot
tile country, n.-nuirkahlc for fine springs and streams dermine ihe fort, beginning at the water-tnark
of water. At Ciulicothe I spent my time as comfort- Kentucky river, which is .sixty yards from ll.efort.
discovered this by tlie Witter Ijkting madcmuddj'
was adopted, according to
ably as I could expect
their custom, into a fa'P.ily, where I became a 3on, witJithccL.y, and countennisK-d them by cutting a
and iiad a g!-eat shwre i;i t!ie affections of my new pa trencli across tlieir siibtei-rane: n passagt-.. The cncle ci- y we threw otit ct tlie
rents, brotiiers, sisters imd friends. I was exceeding- my, discovermg tins, by
Or. the 2uih of Ani'usl. d.ey riised
witii tiicm, always ajjpearinij'fo.-', desisUd.
ly familiar and friendly
as cheerful and satisfied as possible, and tliey put the siepe. Dui-ing this dreadful siege ^ve had two
men killed and four wounded. Vve lost a nimibcr t)t"
great confidf^nce in me. I often went n ivunting with
them, and f'-entiv 'ly g:dned tljeir apjdause for my cr.ttie. "We'kjded 37 of the (.-neiiiy and w.oundcd a
ac .v:ty at o\v shoo ng matclies, £ v.'as careful not g:-eat number.
picked up 125 pouiids of theia*
to exceed many of them ui shooting; for no peopie b'lllcts, besides wh;.t st'ick in the logs of the fort.
this sport. I coukI- Soon after this I went into the settlement, and noare more envious than they are
h\
obsf-' ve in their co'mtenances and gestures llie great- thi'-.g wonhy of notice passed for some time.
est expressions of joj when they exceeded me, and .July 1779, during my absence, col. Towman y.itb
wlu-n tlic reverse happened, of envy. The Sliawa- 160 men went i-gainst the Shawanese of Old Chilincse king took g'reat notice of me, and treated wit!) cothe. He arr!^•ed tmdjscovcred a bsttle en«u'ed^
profound respect and entire friendship, ofier, entrust- which lasted till 10 in the morning, when col. Bowed me to hunt at my liberty, I frequently returned man retreated 30 miles. The Indians collected ail
with the spoils of the vvootls, and as ofien presented their strength and pursued him, when another ensome of what I had taken to liim, expressive of my gagement ensued for two hours, not to col. Rowduty to my sovereign. My thou and hxlging was in man's advantage. Col, Harrod proposed to moimt a
common witii tJiem not so good, indeed, as I could number of Jiorses, and break tlie enemy's line, who
desire, but necessity made every thing acceptable. I at this tune fought w Idi remai kalde fury. Tiiis desnow began to meditate un escape but carefully avoid- perate measure liad a happy efvtct,nnd the savages
ed giving suspicion. Until the Isl. of June I conti- fied on all sides. In these two liaitles we had nine
nued at Old (Jhilichothe, and tlien was taken to the men killed and oivs wounded. Tlie enemy's loss was
salt springs on the Sciot;;., and kept there ten days, UTtCeitiiin, only two scalps being taken.
.June 22d,
making salt. During this time I Ir.mted with them, 17o0, about 600 Indians and Canadians under col.
and found the land, tor a gre:)t extent about this r Bird, attacked Riddle's and Martin's stations, and
ver, to exceed the soil of Kentucky, if possible, and the forts of I.;cking river, with 6 pieces of artillery :
remarkably well watered. On my return to Cliilico- ttiey took all the inhabitants captive, and killed
ihe, 450 of the choice';t Indian v/arrjors were ready one man and two women, and loaded the otlii rs witli
to march against Boonshoroi.'gh, painted and armed the hcav}- baggage, and such as failed in tlie jourin a di'eadful manner. This alarmed me and I deter- ney were tom;'.!iawked.
The hostile disposition of
mined to csca])e. On the 16th of Jnnr, befoi-e sun- tlie savag'es caa.sed gen. Clark, the commandant at,,
rise, I went oft" secretly, and reached Boonsborough the falls of Ohio, to march with his regiment and the
on tlie 20th; a journey of one hund-ed an<l sixty armed force of the country against IVceav.^ay. the
I founil
town of the Shawanese, on a briiiicii of the
miles, during wluch I liad only one meal.
principal
our fortress in a bad state but v\-e immediately re- giH;at iVIIami, which hehnished witii great succes.":,
our
flanks, gates, iiostcrns, and formed doidde took 17 scalps and burned tiie town to ashes, v/ith
paired
Oite of the loss of 17 men.
About this time I returned to
bastions, wiiich we comjdeted in ten days.
my feilow-pri.-;onei-s, escaping af'er me, brought ad- Kentucky witli my finniiy; for during' my"cr.']5tivity,'
that
on
of
account
m'
the
Indians
had my wift, thinking me killed !>; tlie Indians, had
vice,
flight,
put off the expedition fir th.ree weeks. About Au- trajisported 111}- fainily and goods on hr.'r./es, through
I
set
out
witii
nsneieen
to
gus: 1st,
iKcn,
surprise the 'wilderness, amidst many daiig-.Ts; to her father's
Point Creek Town, on Sciota. Within four miles hou.sc, in North Carolina. The
history of my diffiwe fell in with thirty Indians going agrtmst Boons- culties in going and returning, is too lo!ig to be inthe
and
We
/w' borough.
of
serted
On
the
6th
iicrc.
fought
October, 17yO, soon afenemy gave way.
suttered no loss. The enemy hail one killed and two ter
my settling .-.gain at Boonsborough, I went witli
wounded. AVe took three horses, and all their bag- my brother to tlie Blue Licks
on our rct'irp.
gage. Tlie Indians having evacuated thtir town, .'ud he was shot b}' a party of Inilians; tliev follo'.vec).
gone altogetlicr against Boonsborough, w^ returned, me by the scent of a dog, whicli I shot and escipcd,
passed them on tlie 6th day, and on tiie 7th aj'rived Tlie severity ofth« wiiuer caused gi-eat distress in
.sale at Booiisberovgh.
On the b'th, the IiKli^n arinv, Kentucky, the cuemy dtU'i.ig-lhc sututucr iiavuigd^1

;

;.

j

We

;
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j

•
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m

;

;

i
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hem within two miles of their towns, and Wc .sh.oaiA
have obtumed a great victory liad not some of them
met us wlien about 200 poles from their camp. The
si.vages fled in tlie utmost disorder, ;nd evacuated
all their towns. We burned to tshes Oid Chilicothe,
PcccL.way, New-ChiiiCot!ic, Wills-Town and Chilicothe en irely destroy<d their corn and other fruits,

stroyed mofjt of the corn. The in'aiibitaiits lived
chiefly on lUiffidoes' flesh. In spring 1782, ihe Indizv.s havrasGcd us.
In May, they killi;d one man ai
Ashton's station, und took ii negro. Capt. Asliton
pur;;ued them with 25 men and, in an cng-agement
v/hich lasted 1wo hours, he was oblig-ed to retreat,
having eis'-ht killed and four mortally wounded
their br.Ae C'inimander tIU in the aclinn. Aiig-ust
10, two h >ys wei'e carried off i'rom ni;i.j<<v Hoy's stawitli 17 men: t!iey
tion.
C.-tpt. Holder pur.sued
Were also defeated, and lost four and one wounded.
;

;

;

through their coimtry. Wc
and five scalps, and lost only
four men, two of whom were accidenlly kdled by

;i.nd

spread
lo(-k seven

de.:olat;03i

piis(j!ifrs

oui'selves.

This cmpaign damped the enemy, yet tliey rcarla
afLirs became more and more alarming-. The
secret incursion.-;. In October, a party attacked Crab
8ava.i;e^ inf-sted tlie country, killing men at every
Orchaid and one of them, being a good way btiore
oppprtunitv. In a field, near Lexington, an Indian
whicli v. ere
shot a man, and running to scalp him, was himself the others, boldlv entered a houst,
.shot from i!ie fort, and r'ell dead upon his enemy. All only a vviman autl her children, und a ncgTO man.

Our

;

m

The

the Ind.an nation.s were now united against us. Au500 Iiidian.5 and Canadians came against
Eriaiit'.s station, five miles from Lexington: they
but
as.'aulted tJie fort, killed all the cattle reund it
bei)ig repulsed, (iiey retired the third d:iy, having
ahoui .'30 kdied, their wounded uncertain. The gar-

used no violence, but attempted to carwho happily proved too strong for
him and threw him on the ground, and in the struggle the w'oman cut ofif liis head v.-ith an axe, whilst

The .savages observing us, gave way and we, ignorant of their numbers, passed the river. When
advantltey saw our proceeding's, having greatly the
tage in situation, they formed their line of battle from
one bend of the Licking to the other, about a mile
from the Blue Licks. Tlie battle was exceedingly
fierce for about fifeen minutes, when we, being
overpowered by innnbers, were obliged to retreat,
seven of whom
W'itli the I'^ss of
.sixty -seven men,
were taken j-^risoaers The brave and much lamented cobe.els Todd and Tt igg, m:jor Ilarland, and m,y
vrerc aftersecond son, were among tlis dead.

and an abundance of cattle. Many d-rk and -h-fpIcss nights have I spent, separated fioin the c'';;^^•I'lil
society of m>en, scorched by svimmer's .sar;, rrd
]3inched by the winter's cold, an Inr^trumentordain-'d

wards

To

s.avag'e

ry off the negro,

f':ust. T:),

;

her little daughter sltut the door. The savages ir;stantly came up, and apjjiied tlieir tom:ihav.ks to
rison liad four killed and tin-ee wounded. August the door, when tlie mother putting an old ni:-:Ly gunbarrel ilirougii a crevice, the savy:ges wont ofi". From
I'd, col. Todd, col. Trigg, major Harland, and mythat time until the h.qjpy retu.71 of psr^.ce between
self, speedily collected 176 men well armed, and
ihe Ip.dlans did
pursued the savages. Tliey had marched beyond the United StatcK and Greii-t Eiitain,
tlie Blue Licks, to a remarkable bend of the main us no mischief. Soon, after the Indians dc,:red peace.
fork of the Licking river, about forty-three miles Two darling sons and a brodiei I have Ic.-t bv savage
from Lesington,v/here we overtook them on the 19th. hands, which have also taken forty valuable horses
;

to settle the wilderness.

ed

;

dead,
four of our i>eonie

ehang'

DANIEL EOOXE.

Legislature of Keniucky.

We

on numbering

is

Fayette county, Kentvcky."

.

tohi, that the Ind-.ans
fiiKiing* tiiey i>ad four

the scene

]^j.t nov,-

peace crowns the sylv.ra shade.

Jamtary 18, 1313.
the honorable, the grvafe am! hoime </ represintor.
fives of the gsiwral asscinUy of ir.e state of JieitK

th.cir

more killed than we,
they had taken were given

—

the niciuurial of JJauiel Jjooiw,
tiicky
be put to death after nr.SiT.!.TFrLLT SIir.WF.TH,
"*
On' our retreat we were
their barbarous manner.
That your memorialist, possessed from his youth
B)et by col. Log.'iTi, mMio was hastening to join us with with an ardeJit desire for enterprise :nd discovery.
iunib;;r of w; !i.;nm6d nicu
\\\h powcu-ful ar.sist- and havlny- as early as about the vcar 1769, receved
'^
-..^i,/!
<I-. .1... -£• U..i4j„
'fl.,.
f
,.. xK,
i
ance we wanted on (he day of batt^^. Tlie enemy
)me vague hiformatior,, respecting the country now
fire
ha^e
made
f,-oni
us
them
would
said, onpniore
composing th.e state of Kentucky sson after set out
give way. I cannot i-etlect upon this dreadful scene from his residence in North Carolina, to explore tlie
ISiit Konon' fills vny lieart: a zeal f^)r tl»e defence of same, in coiTipany with one otiicr, who filling sick
their counfvy Ifnl these heroes to the scene of a.ction, on the head v.^aters of the Kentucky ri\i'r, your mewiiich
thou;.>;ii wiih a few men, to attack a jwwerful army morialist proceeded alone .to the
heigiits
cf cAperienccd warriors. Wlien we ga^e way, tliey (nerlook this terrestjal paradise, from whence he
p.ur;tied tis with the utmost eagerness, and in every descended into tho.se fertile plains, which are uiiequarter spread destruction. The river was diilicult! quailed on our earth, and lay the the fairest claim
to cror;-, and m.any were killed in the iiiglit: some to the description of the garden oi" God. Your meJu-^t ciitcringtiie river, some in the wattr, others. morialist, after returning to Ids companion, v.'hom
afer cio.^sing, in ascendir.g the cliffs. Sonie escap-ihe had supjjlied with provisions to last in his abed, on horseb.lck, a few on fool ; and
being dispers-lsence, proceeded with him, to take a more thorough.
eA every where, a few hours bronglit the melancho- survey of the country and from its enchanting aplynews of this untbrtunate battle to Lexington. Ma- pearance, became inspired with the resolution, not
ry v.'idows were non' made. '1 he reader may guess to suficr it longer to remain an unknown wilderness,
!,vlnit sorrow filled thehc.irts of the inhabitants, ex- ten.'intcd
only by wild beasts, and visited casually

up

to their

young

th;.t

w.arr'o'-s, to

:

•

,

;

j

1

;

i am able to describe.
:.".}' thing
Ecing re by wandering savages a spot which seemed to be
inforced wc returned to bury the dead, and found pointed out by the finger of heaven, to ad-minister
t!ielr bodies strewed every where, cut and
mangled the choicest f(?licities to millions of human beings.
inadreadfid m.umer, Tiiis mournful scene exlubit- He returned home ;md delcrmim-d (o risk hlBi.opcs,
cd a horror almost wt^parallel'»d some torn and eat- and his little all of property, in this delightful abode :
tliose in tlie river eat l-u }>\ fish
wisli of man,
ii by Wild iK'asts
;ldelightful beyond the most sanguine
»n in such aputrifietl condition tiiat no one could i)e iiad'not danger and hardship stood in the way of the

eec;ling

;

I

—

:

;

I

from anoth'er. When
cmg«n. Clark, at! golden fruit, "kour memorialist accordingly
thc fallsof Ohio, heard of our di.-*;tster, he ordered] ployed about twenty men to accompany him again
cursHs the suvag-eg, y/o ovti-took ;' ihe wtstwiii'd, v/ithavicw tolmut; and to ni-ats,
;:ptry5K*dJt>o!ito

ii!:,\ti!;-guislieil

m
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further discoveries, and if possil)le, lay the ti)iind;tTluit
tion ot' a future settlement of tlie country.
after your nicmorialist, witli his compuny hud arrived in the country he had visited before, and li:.d

sncceeded in |)rocanng- a great quantity of peltry
and furs, which were of ininiense value; tlie party
vere attacked by the ladian^i, and rouUil, with sereral killed, and plundered at tiie same ijme of all
the fruits of their toils.— Tliat it being delerinined
bv the survivors of the party, who accompanied
your n"ier.ioriaii.st, to return home, wiiile lie hmiself,
resi)hvd to remani they accordingly left } our memo.' i;dist alone, and went back to Korth-drolina.
Thus was your memorialist for m.any months, a soma vast wddcrness, unlitary wanderer and exile,
trodden by the foot of civilized man; surrounded
by savagies who thirsted for his biood .md imiited
An overruling Providence,
Liin hkc a v.-ild beast.
liovicvcr, seem.'-, to liave \va'> died over his life, and
prcoeivcd him to be ibe liumble instrument in settling
one of the fairest porliynsof the new world. Some
of his companions had promised to rcttiin for him
witli horses
after many montlis they did so, and
he was again clieercd with the prospect of being ennbied once moi-e to revisit his family and friends
aTul from the peltry and furs they had again an opportunity of taking witli them, to recruit Jiis shattered circumstanocs
discharge the debts he had
and shortly return unCQiitracted by t!ic adventure
der better auspices, to settle the new discovered
But how was this hope blaster!, when
country.
they were again surprised and attacked by the savages, and the survivors obliged to fly for their
lives
Your memori;dlst once more reached home,
;

—

;

;

;

;

some little settled, laid out the chief of his

little proand having raised
perty to j)rocnre land warrants
about i^2U,00U in pwper money, with which he intend;

ed to purchase t!ieni,on his way from this cotmtrV tirt
Hiclmiond he was robbeil of the whole, and left destitute of llie means of procuring more.
The few
lands he afterwards vvas enabled to locale, werttiuvugb Ids igiiorance generally swallowed up, and
lost by better claims. Thus situated, and still animaletl with the love of discoveries and adventure, aboul,
1794 he passed over to the Spanish province of Upper Louisiana, under an assurance from the g'overnor will) resided at St. Louis, that ample portions of
land should be given to him and his family: And

appeared the more necessary to your
memorialist, inasmuch as old age was fast advaiicing upon Idm, and he had scarcelv where to lav his
head.
The reception he met with frorn the Spanish governor was equal to his expectations. Ten thousaixi
acres of choice land were marked out, and given t«
him for his own use, on the Missouri; though the
title was not completed, because that could only be
done at New-Orleans, He was Syndic or chief of
tlie district of St. Charles, and lionored by the kindness of Ids superior, vvho informed your memorialist,
his actual residence on tlie land given him, which
was a tisital condition of a Spanish grant, should be
dispensed with in consequence of his public trust
requiring Iiis residence elsewhere: Your memorialist hailed the acquisition of Louisiana by the American government, as it was the country and not the
this provisi(jn

in pursuit of; nor, could
the little distinction'he held, .arid which he had beafter hardsiiips wliich would defy credibility in the fore begged permission, on account of his age, to
to the
recital.
resign, have operated as the slightest clieck
But ihougli his liopes seemed now about to close joy he e.xijerieiiced, on seeing a vast country, with
in forever yet under a oelief that ii benevolent l^io- much fertile soil, about to be owned by freemen
vidence could never intend so fertile ar.d desiralile but wlien your memorialist came to lay his claim
a country, should remain a waste, he did not des- before the commissioners of land claims- in that terHe accordingly proceeded a third time to ritory, appointed by congi-ess, they were compellel
pair.
in:.ke tiie experiment, wiiich he knew must suc- from the strict instructions by which they wtie goceed or prove liis last.
verned, to reject it, for want of cultivation and actu*
Your memorialist need not recite tlie settlement al residence.
Thtis your memorialist was left once morCj at
of Boonsborou:;-h its unparalleled and successful re.sistance to the combined force of the British and about the age of eiglity, to be a \vanderer in the
the tata.1 fields which were dyed with the world.
Indiaiis
bloodof the earl}' settlers, amongst whom some of
Having no spot he can claim as his own, whereon
his dearest connexions are numbered. The history to lay his bones your memorialist has laid his case
of the settlement of the western country, is the his- before congress. He cannot but feel, so long as
feeling remains, that he has a just claim upon h\S
tory of his life.
He may claim %rithout arrrogance, to have been c.iuntry for land to live on, and to transmit to his
the author of the principal means wliicli contributed childr.-n after liim. He cannot help on an occasion
From a small
to the settlement of :i country on tlie Mississippi like this, to look toward Kentucky
and its waters, which now produces the happiness acorn, she has become a mighty oak furnishing
of a million of his fellow creatures and of the ex- shelter and support to upwards of 400,000 souls.-"
ploring and acquisition of a country that will make Very dilTerent, indeed, is her appearance now, frora
happy many ni iihons in times to come. Your m.emo- tlie time v>hen your memorialist v. ith Ids little iiand,
rialist has given tiie foiegoing imperfect sketch of began first to fell the forest and construct their rude
his labors, and iiis claims to tiie remembrance of fortification at Boonsbornugh But, however he ha-g
He will now beg leave to assisted at her birth has watche<l over her inf mcy,
his country in general.
observe to you, that out of this vast extent of coun- when she was like to be strangled by the savage seracre his own.
pent and can point to the spots where the savage
try, he is unable to call a single
Ke never had a desire for accumulating great lay in wait for his liii:' or from whence he was
wealth he in fact, was ignorant how to ;tc<iuu-e it, twice titken capiive can remember effecting by his
except from the chase, or by the regular fruits of escape, the couiitr}'s salvation however he m.ight
claim something at her hands to make nature comlionest industry
He intended to contribute every thing in his pow- fortable in her last decline, and to cast a checrin;^
er to the settlement of the new countrj-, not to nio- ray on the setting sun of life; in the hope that lie
nopolisCj but to share in common v.ith otheis its ad- might have it in his power, to leave something t6
vantages.
Unacquainted with the niceties of law, he his posterity, ^luit tlicy might not say he had lived
did not intend to locate lands for others, but to take in vain yet a» he is fnmly conscious, that, however,
a claim upon the gratitude of the countip a reasonable portion of tliose which were good, !ie may have
l*;r the use of himself and his posterity. To this end, try lie first settled, his services Lave not been conite viM) much
after Ih^^ country became fined to her, but uve fell throujfliwut the union, ;ui6

government he had gone

!

—

;

—

—

;

—

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;
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-officer at Kmg-ston, requesting Iciwe logo usliorefor
are likely to be Ktill more so, his clai!Ti merits the
He therei'ore, solicits, your iio-ja few rr.inutes, but received no iins'.ver Lieuteiiuut
regard of congress
made a aimdar application on be-.
norable body, to extend to liim your sup;port and in-!c>lonel Cb.rysfie
aK'of a sick officer, and experienced asimiljr^nefluence, in aid of his petition before coi-gTcss, pr-iy-J
A British lieutenant on board the Eurl of
Ine for a prant of such
quantity of lard, in the said ^-icct
tlunk Moira, haviiis,- witneswed ^hc enccts ot conhnement
JJ3
...
of
may
,
Louisiana,
they
,
,
territory
Upper
•.*
*i
some ofr the
m that miserable dun j^-eon, permitted
risrht- trustini? It will not be less than the said 1U,0W
American officers to walk on tiie adjoining wharf
acres whicii remains plainly mar!:ed cut and unaph^'Hh himself. For th.s act of hum<m;ty, lie was ocpropriated, and your memoi-ialist will ever pvv.y.
DANIKL fiOONE. 'prived ot his ^wnrd Lieutenant 'riirjicr being sick,
fr)!' a few
days, and
OrJercfi—That the said memorial be referred to remained beiiiiKi at Kmf^ston
the limils of th«
Messrs. Y. Ewing-, Hopkins, Caldwell, Soutligate, signed a parole which gav« luni
ivliule io-iv]i.
When he became a little convaieseent,
Bullock and Walker.
iie s-teppe<l across the ttreet into a shop, to have him(he st-lf sliaved. An ofTcer M'as despatched to order hint
Beport of the committee to vhon r.-as referred
b:-iok to Ills room-, but finding Ihe barma- hud not
memorial of L'aniel Boone.
(inishcd the operrition, ara«mcnt's respite was allowview
The leg-islature of Kentucky, taking- into
ed.
This uViiunuly weakness did not escape tlie keen
colonel
the maiiy eminent services rendered by
eye of colonel Vincent. The subaltern was ai'restwestern
I>anlel Roone, in exploring and settling the
fxl, and another officer of bulter nerves, instantly
country from which great advantages have i-esult- despatched to xovrt the sick American from th«
in
ge- hands of the bovlx-r, siiavedornot sliaved. Descended, not only to tliis state, but to his country
and th.at from circumstances o\-ei- whicli he ed the St. LiWi-ence iVom
neral
Kingston, on the 26ih
not
to
had no control he is now reduced
poverty,
October in a brigade of bateaux, wif h a strong guard,
of
out
land
acre
of
having, so far as ajDpears, an
commanded by cantuin.s Evans and Niern, ynd quar.^
the vast territory, lie has been a great instrument in ter-master
Finney. These officers performed thei?
as
it
;is
it
is
unjust
peopling. Celieving also, that
respcclive dut,es witli vigilance, but not without
ser
eminent
and
is impolitic, that useful enterpri.se
Rcched PrescoLt (opposite to Ogdenspoliteness.
vices, should go unrewarded by a govern
Colonel Pearson commanded
ment.jv,^..^.^ ^^ ^1,^ jrth.
and
distinction
%vherein merit confers the only
hav-i^j^-^ p^^^^
In a recent passage out from England,
ten
ot
a
that
to
believe,
grant
k^ j^.,^ been t;dcen bv an American privateer, but reing sufficient reason
thousand acre,s of land, which he claims in ypper,^.
Saiem. Colonel Pearsmi
p,j;,.gji ^gaj. the port of
to
hin\
confirmed
would
have
been
by j,,^.,^^. ^„ ^g ^^.cj.^ .acknowledgement, for t-hc politeLouisiana,
the Spanish government, had not the said territor\- ,^p^y ji,_j himself h:;d received while a
Al
prisor.er.
passed by ce-sion into the liands of the general go-l^j^j^ p^.^^^g colonel Ix^ftbridge, (tlie s;.me who had a
vernment, Therefore,
little time before made an
attempt on Ogdcnslieaolred, P.y the general assembly of tlie com-} ^urg) took command of the guard.
He was polite
monwealth of Kentucky, That our seuator.'4 and re-j.^jj^i'^ttentive to his icharge. At the^mouth of the
be
niakc,
in
requested, Jo
^5.^^.1. n.^^j„^ ,„^ the 2yth
congress,
presentatives
October, we'fell into the
useoftheir exertions to ju-ocure a grant of land in|i,.„,fiy of the
deputy-quarter-master-general, one
the said terrifory, to said Boone, cither to tlie said Iq..^^-^ seiit hitiier to receive the prisoners, by his
tea thousand acres, to which he appears to have :in;excellencv sir
George Prevost. From this moment
equitable claim, from the groui-ds set forth to j^ve were made to /J?t'Z our approach towards the gothis legislature, by way of confirmation, or to y^.^,^,),.
gei,er;il of his majesty's provinces, by every
such other quantity, and in such jilace as shall be
of stAidied imlignitv, which the low and'vulgar
j.^ct
deemed most advisable, by way of donation.
jniind of quarter-master Grav, could invent, aided by
2d. P.c::olved, That copies of these resolutions be.tjje instructions of his exceikncv.
transmitted by the go\-ernor, to our seiwlors and
On tlie night of the 3uth we slept at Lachine, nine
representatives in co'igress, together with copies of miles above Montreal. The next day a triumphal
the mernoiial of said Boone to this legislature ibr
Under the pretence of poprocession commenced.
their further information.
ll ieness to tin- officers, calaishes Mere provided for
them, but with the real jnteniion of giving belter
and with the same view a
effect to. the procession
!
British
large escort 01 troojis came up from Montreal.
i

•

,--,,

'

j

!

;

—

;

—

i
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j

*

j
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Magnanimity

The maich commenced

early in the

morning;

of-

Juuriml of an .^meriran officer, C captured at Queens- ficers in
caLijjhes, at the hc;id of the men the whole
toivnon t}w loth OctoberJ kept 011 his passage fro>n
preceded by the said deputy -quarter-mastcr-geueral,
liorton.
to
Fort George
who,- seated in Jiis car, rode in triumph and insoPart of the regulars taken ])risoncrs in tiie action lence. On entering Montreal, the band began to
On the 19th ph'.y, and was occasionally relieved by field nuisic.
!»ad been sent to York the day aficr.
October the remainder embarked for Montreal.
In this UKoiuer the march continued through the
Toufjied at York to receive the prisoners sent a- princi])al stivets, to the front of tlie palace, where a
Iiead; and here lieutenant-colcnel Scott, fthe senio;- li:.ll w.is nuide, and the American officers oider<d to
officer) and lieutenant Bailey, were shified to the dismount fi»r the gratilieation of his excellency.
Royal George of 22 gvi!\s ; and licuten.ant-colonel When a comjietent time had been allowed for staring
Clu-ystie, lieuten.ants Ke;trney, Huginin, yammons. from the palace, thie procession continued, tlie whole
und Ueid remained on board tiie Earl of Moira of l{) on foot, to the grand i)ar;.dc, and here marched from
guns; and lieuteiiauls M'Carley, 'I'urne.'", Fink, and righ.t to left before the gii.rrison, turned out for that
Carr, on board the.Simvoe. Besides seamen, there purpose. The parade being cleared to accommodate
was on board ei*ch vessel a sti'ong guard of land toe multitude of spectators and sufficient time allowed to the garrison to look well in the face an cne,
1^
troops.
Arrived at Kingston on the 21st, and remained till my without "" tho.se vile things called guns,*' the
the !26th
during which ix:riod, officers and men officers were turned off to a hotel, and the other priwere confined on board. Lieutenant-colonel Scott soners to places of confinement. At the hotel a pa^
stjldii-essed a letter to cofenel Vincent, commanding role wtis g-iven which lipiited usto i\xt citv.;
;

—

—

;

;
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and exploded lotlicers worn down by long confinement whilst In the
.Ulicsc indift'nitics,
did not till Tip the measure ofwronj^s which -.hip's hold, a tliird were seriously sick. The cli
US:»j!^e.,
this liandt'nl of unrori'inate Americans were doom- mate was severe, and no stove in tlie hold. In Hriof

ed

brtrhiiroiis

tish transports beef (or jjork) is issued but four
times a week. For the other three days, the Issues
consist of s7n:d! articles, of which butter and cheese,
are prlnci]:al parts.
Neither of these had been laid
ill, and the
bread, beef, and pork would have been
rejected hv convicts. The provisions v.'ere thus, not
the surivnder. Tliis Talsc and ridicuimis accii8;!tion, oidy insufificicnt in quantity, but of qualities particubut before our larly destructive to the sick. There being no aijent
the Oritish otFicei-s aficctcd to check
a^rrival at Montreal, it had bctn reported to his ex- for the Uiiitcl States at Quebec, tlic senior officer
cellency, and was so generally propajj:,lcd and lx>- engaged a pliysician, andpurch.;sed hospital storc.'i
It now became necessary to purlievotl at head-quarters, as to render it, in the opinion and mtdlciri&i;
of a jJritiah ollicer, Jiighh' imprudent for lieuieiiarrt chase something for both sick and well. Accordcolonel Scott, to be seen m tl»c streets. Thus was ingly the bcsi provision w"as made wiiich the country
assassination invited by an infamous repi/rt, which would admit, ami fresh meat and soup furnished tlie
have known to be false. men almost every day for tlie lemai.Lder of the passii" Gemge I'levost must
Major-gvjneral Shaeffe, in his official despatch, could sage. D'c. 18, sailed out of the Gut of Ctmso. Forchaveg^iven no grdunds for such a Ix-lief, because this ed into Penobscot Bay on the 20th, and again into
officer, ainl every otiier who was in the ^iction, would Portland on the 23d IV-cember.
January 5, 1813
kno-v It to be false. Captain Gibson aiKl lieutenant arrived at Boston, after a passage of f!)vty-aix days
To:Ten, (of the United States artillery) from theii- from Quebec, and eighty-one from QueenstOJU
situation particularly know it to be so.
November 2U, embai'ked for Quebec, guarded byNaviil Action.
Canadian militia. The oiiicers of tliis corps did ever\thing" hi their poM-erto anu'i'. irate the condition The following articles escajxid attention at the timeof the prisotiers. Arrived be fore Q'.febec on the Tth,
but ai'e so irretiiey .'ihoukl have been inserted
and ordered on board a pnsou ship, aiichoretl in the
s s'a ly Jaughablc that we (/ore not refrain from
middle of the river. 'I'he ne:ci niorning- a note v/as
placing them among tiie curiosities of the times.
received from major-general Glassgow, commanding ('From the St. Christopher'' s Gazette of Oct. 9,1812.J
"
I am directed to acofficer at Qiiebec, stating,
On Wednesy'Uttwst vnparaUeled in British annals.
quaint you, that his excellency the commander of day a letter was received by a respectable merchant
to
tlie frii-ces.has Lhoiiglxt proper
detain tlie prisoners here from St. Bartholomews! stating, that Ameriof war on board the transports, and that tlie officers can papers had reached that island of a late datej
should also remain on board Uie transports with and that in the New-York Gazette, appeared an ac,ttiem»" .This aflbrded a tolerable prospect of a whi- count of a most brilliant action, we believe equally
ter in a floating dungeon; but lest our foellugs unjjaralleled in American anmds } The following is
should not have been sufficiently outraged by tiic t!ie substance of what.has circulated amongst us.-su.
past, we.were courteously told in the same note, as On the lUth Aug. the United States frigate Constialso from sir George, that " this measure is attri- tution of 4'i
(mounting 54 heavy guns,) capt. Hull,
butable solely to the want-of faith in the American fclU7i\v\l\\ his majesty's frigate Guerriere, (rated in
liad
.We
of
Steel's
this
list
38 guns) captain Dacres fin fact the acgovernment."
frequent experience
" Your
sort of British magnanimity.
government is count adds, that the rencountre took place by apsold tij France," said an oiiicer of rank, to au Ame- pointment, in consequence of a challenge from the
" Fraiice
rican.
obliged you to declare war," said latter;] vriien an engagement commenced, ami after
another. There was sal'f^ty in tliese insults their an action ot' 15 minutes, the Guerriere was co?n^/<?<tfnoble allies, the Indians, had stripped us of our hi dismasted, and in another quarttir of an hour, she
swords* in the face of the British officers, after the •n'erU dmmi ! hjiving had 16 or 19 killed and (i3t
siarender.
wouiuLed, 2.2 of whom went down witii her, tlie
A fiag of truce having passed between the Amcri other part of the crew having bevn saved by tiie
The account is dated, we undercan and British commanders in chief) we aj-e told to Constitution
prepare for departure, and lieuienant-coloiv^ls Scoti sUmd, the 30th Aug-ust, and appears in an official
'and Chrystie only permitted to go ashore. The latter way, being addressed by capt. Hull, to the secretary of the navy.
sh.all not attempt to derogate
ilnally obialned permission to return home by land.
While at Quebec, between fifteen and twenty) from the honor tlie American arms have achieved.
Irishmen, (naturalized citizens, and having severaijb\ disijiiting the authenticiiy of this dispatch KOof them families in tiic United States) were separa-[T!IlXG IS IMPOSSIBLE 'l Jiot ez en for a man to
ted from the other prisoners, and put on board a sliip bite his own 7ios€ off.' but this bears so hard on the
of war to be sent to Botany Bay, or executed for term, that we must confess our doubts, as to the
bearing arms against a power, which, by its oppres- pvoLulnliiy of the event, the fuvce of the respective
sions, had driven tlnin from theu' native homes to ihjps being considered! Tlie Constitution is a friseek slicker in a foreign laud. On the 20th Novcm g.ite of tiig largest cla.ss in llie American navy, asb
bcr sailed from Quebec for Boston, in a cartel. The rai; GrERHiKin; .us tihy. .\ Fiiuf.iTK as vte cav boast
season was so far advanced, that the ship could not or ; t/uit -with so trifiiiiff a dlsfjarity of (free ffor -whdJ.
have been insured against the dangers of the Gulph is the dispur-iit/ to he r^ckorud, -ulten liKlTISIITj'K
of St. IvasvTence, and the coast, at a premium less TICS are brought into the scale f J sucli a resul;
than 40 or 50 per cent. November 28th, anchored should tuke jilace, in an engagcmo t oi' half an hour.,
in the Gut of Canso, to take in water and ballast
is what,
?nodern times, borders somewhat on the
the sh;p having sailed out of trim. Remained here murveV.ovs ! Captain Dacres is said to have sent .^
fifteen da3s.
Many had been sick before the ship mest^age in writing, which was accepted by captain
uaw became a perfect hospital. In the cabin, the Hull, "requesting a tf.ti;-a-tete in a certain lati^»
tude." As soon ar. the shijis hove in sigiit of each
Some of the szuords, the feact yjciucMe, were reother, the Guerriere began to fire (this must be
ef or ed
at
Quebec.
ou.sinbnrki'h^
raict^&c
iu5 rt is v;cfll kkoV.T. mir J\"-?,'fi>}!:,.'^^ /ji't.'^u*

to sufli

f.

At

Kint;ston, seven prisoners were seduced fr.'ni
One oi
their allegiance to enter the IJntish t;ervice.
these rnisci-eants, by way of testifying' his zeal to his
royal master, was induced to chargr, iteuteiiant-^'olonel Scott Willi having- killed a British soldier after
;
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that

we are not fond of ihrmt'in^ po-wder u-mw wlilch each gun
had actually fii-«l tiiree bi-Dadsides at \he Constitution

't'Sekua .'J arid

before

!

!

!

.'

customary for c>ur commanders in general,
l!heir de spatc'ies promptly after an action
;

to write
wlvile

we

see captain Hull suffers a l:;pse of eleven davs, before his o^r2«/ despatch to the minister
He takes no
merit to himself, (anoth.er featnre of British disbut throws all praise on the coixluct ar.d
patciies
!)
ijctics of captain Dacres and the crew of tlie Guerriere, and modestly concludes (a second Nelson !)
that eveiy man on board the Constitution "did his
duty!!" That an action iTiay have taken pl;;ce is
probable, but, tliat the above has been the result,
Cthoug'li it has appeared in a Gazette) we disbelieve,
for the reasons we have assigned.
(It was proved before a congi'essional committee,
by the oaths of two respectable gentlemen, that the
Gucrriere mounted 54 guns.)

—

!

!

—

1

carried, that

at every broadside,

lbs. nf metal, and
Guerriere dischuged but 526 lbs. Tiie
uvo
is
:s
therefore
to
proportion
three, and consequently, if the Guei-riere mounted but 48 guns, tlie
American had equivalent to 72 of the same c.dibre.
WitJi this trcmendo'^is sur)erif;r:ty, and a crew nearly d;)uble thatc.'tiie Guerriere, witli tlie piwcr also of choosir.g a position, which enabled her to
sweep her advers;;ry*.) decks With her numerous
musketry, was there, I ask, a pjsslbdtiy of our
brave tp.rs, effechng any thing even if their masts
had not gone ? Uu:\ the Conj.titiitlon been the English frigate, and the G\tenie;-e the American, I ani
confident that in tv/enty mintites, instead of two

— jtluutlie

csnie ?.long-sidc of the Constitution
Captain liidl writes, that liis men tjave tliree cheers
as soon as they discovered the cnerev this is all
shews that the writci- is well versed in
itig'ht, and
As we observed
Tending- our admiralty cxtrncts.
but we believe it is
before, nothii^p- io impassible
siie

13, 18IS.

disc!K;r!.re.1

T77

hours, our tars had ser.t their lubberly opponents
to the bottom.
Had the brave captain Dacres, when his bowsprit,
gni; foul of the Constitution's niizzen rigging, made
a desperate eirort to bn:ird, from an intimate knowledge of tlie qualities of the seamen of the two na-

convinced we should have overcome all
but let not tjiis be considered a censure
conduct of an officer who so valiantly defend-

tions, T feel

opposition

on

tlie

;

his colors.
If my countn'men are so ill-informed of the prowess of the American seamen, let it be remembered
that the gallant capt. Bingham could defend himself
er!

(J^ By such articles as these is poor "John Bull"
"Does the minister want
'iJheated and deceived.
'money ? he gives' the hint, and one of his printers
immediately kills Bovaparte, annihilates his army,
fee. &c. we record the following- as well for xhcfun
of <he thing itself, as to sliew the credence due
•^o Tjovdon nev^-s, where a great part of. the mystery
-«f printing is to deceive ivith a good grace. Indeed,
%ve m.iy safely fiver v>'e have artists in our own
country as good as they in the business o^ munft'av.gfifer—^for, in a town of Massachusetts, they
killed the whole of Bear...'•fthe printers] easily
if the read5wrn'6- forte bv some s(n-t of a fever
'

—

for two hours in a contemptible gun-brig, against
one of these immense frigates (certainly the largest
that ever floated) when an ILnglish 36, in four broadsides would have sent such a vessel as the Little Belt to tlie bottom and let it be further remembered, that shice that, tiie Nautilus, a vessel of about
the same size, has maintained a similar action, for,
I believe, tiie same
space of time.
I expect tlie pTiblic will hear before long of some
other misfoi-tunes, similar to tlie capture of tlie
er will refer to the official papers in the first vo- Guerriere, for lam convinced that one of the Amerilume of the Rkgistkh, he will find the affair (for can 44 gun frigates (they are laid down on the keels
it cannot he called a fight) with the Little JBelt, of 74's) is equal, in weight of metal and complement
lasted in all but about ten niinvtex. The gallant of men, to any 50 gun ship of any nation in Europe
AN OLD NAVAL OFFICER.
of the '^JXautiltis" is news to us we never
^•g-Iit
before heard of such a vessel belonging to the
took
from
us
of
that
Uritiah ; for tiie brig they
Frost Bit.
name is called the "Young Emolons" but when
and where she !iad a battle we have yet to leai-n. The sufferings of children and others in this cllmatCj,
The article is "all a lie."
by chilblains, is great, and in some cases distressing.
A ctu-e, easVj quick, ctieap, and every where at
To fJie 'E'ditor oftJie Jloming Chronicle, Oct. 15, 1812.
as
nation
a
naval
and
commercial
Sni—iln so great
hand, may save many a child and the loving motlier
England, it is astonishing lliatthe nature of the ac- som.e pungent pangs.
One of my young folks complained "the chilblains
tion between the^Guerricre and the Constitution
Jto-iUthcn itcii, they are allin lumps
should either have aroused so much feeling, or are come again,
The public will, ~u'hat shall I do ?
have been so little understood.
A lady from the eastward ^n a visit at my house,
perhaps, attend to the following statement of a
naval officer, jealous of his country's honor.
said "when I was yoimg, I was so afflicted with
An English frigate of 38 guns should certainly frosted feet, that af'er suffering till my heels were
if no extraordinary accident Ix'fal her) captm-e a 44 full of holes I was obliged to lie in bed. A friend adbut if that 44, by superior vised soakiiu;- them in water from the pump this
g'jn ship of any nation
t!ie advantage of the wind, cm-cdme elfectualiy, and I have never been troubled
sailing, and by hiiving
should be able to choose her i)osition, and vary her with frost bit feet since.
The feet of the child above mentioned was immedistiiuce f.s may suit her convenience, (wliicli is the
case with the Constitution) it is very problematical diately put into jmmp water,nnd kept there near Ualf
whether an Engl';:;h38, under such imfuvorablc cir- an hour, :» fijw times gently rubbed with the himd,
and if wiped dry, itnd she put to i)ed and C(mipletely curedcumstances, could conquer her adversary
I proposed to anil prevailed on some others to try
in addition these important advantages, the enemy
should have so large a crew, and so vastly a superi- it, in all which cases it succeeded.
I have myself for about 15 years bnck, applied
or weight of metal as the Americans possessed in
this action, 1 have no hesitation in declaring, that e^ ery winter roasted turnips to remove this laceratunless some accident, such as the lo,«.s of a mast or ing disorder I now concluded to try tlie water. I
asliotin the rudder, should be fal the enemy, no ke])t the alfected part in exactly twenty minutes—
valor however heroic, nor st amanship however dex- before the time expired the he.at was gone, the soreness easy, and by morning tlie inflammation disaptrous, could obtain a victory.
T. A.
It will be found by multiplying the number of peared and has not since returned.
of tb'- respective ship:-, by the vviri^-ht uf sholl
Gerniantowfl, January 8, 1813.
[l^oulson.
'^inii
;
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demands such a

po.se taxes

n<HSK OF UKPRT.Sr.yT.VTlVK!: FEDP.TJARr 16.
The committee appointed to "coivsidcr the expediof the line, of 74 puns, and
ency of l)uildia},' a.siiip
of oiroring- tlie simic, when completed ;mil equipof the United ytitcs, </?/;ped, to tlie government
in"' ths continvance of the present war~Mth Gredi Jhi-

[WUOI.K NO. Si

—VinniL.

grcss h.ave power, and

Lreislature of Massachusetts.

.

if

:i1

<!$

5 per nmnini.

the defence of the coun-it is

sacrifice,

their

duty to

iin-.

on the citizens of this state,

in amirnoii
otiiersof tlie United Htutcs, to the utmost
extlMU of their r.bility to pay .ind it seems
equalir
clear th.at tliis right is ijiconsistent with, and
virtually
abrogates any power in this legislature to impose
taxes for the same purpose, as this would
preswit
(he extraordinary spectacle of two
iaiti" respectfully ht.fout
indepejident soThat they have attended to the subject committed vereignties Over the same people, having between
to tliem, and to the various and interesting conside- them a rightftd and constilutional power to lay taxThe es to such an amount as die suLyecls cannot poss-ibly
rations With wliich it is obviously connected.
for the discharge.
importance r.nd necessity of a naval defence
If, however, there were iio df)ubt of the constitii.
extensive commerce of the United Slates, h.is been
nnd zealously mr.int:aned by the tlonal power of the genera! court to raise money for
long- acknowlcd.y:ed,
statesmen of the northern this purpose, the Committee would fnid tiiem<;elves
intelligent and patriotic
section 6f our country.
Every reasonable snd con- at a toss to dcvise tlie w-)ys and means for liiis ofijec*,
stitutional measure for tlie increase and encour.ige- without either laying r.'iditl'.onal and.jpjn-essive taxnleiltof our navy, has uniformly received th(*ir cor- es on their constituents, or exh.rasting at once, tlve
and s\ipport. It is a source of deep whole funds of the .state, v.-hich a constant and
dial

with

all

;

—

_

approbition

vigi-

provident means adopted lant c-conomy has been many ye^rs .iceiiimdatiiigtwelve years since, slmuld -andsiiould Heaven see fit to "vi.iit us with the w^'wA
from any consideration have been diverted from th:it cal.im.itics of a long and affiictive war, we migliL
If the mateTials then collected hiid, tjiat while these evils were at a distance, we
interesting object.
and prepared for building six seventy-four f,^in ships had wasted those means, which in times of inci-ca^had been exclusively appropriate<1, according to the ing peril, would have been a source of protection ai>d
This measure v;ould be pcCulioj-ly
if a small portion only of the reve- defence.
original design
imprunue arising from commerce had been annually appli- dent at a moment when the unexam.j)led expenses of
the
national
national
if
the
administration
and
ed to this purpose,
government threaten to absorb all the
bad steadily persevered in tliat course, while the means of taxation, nov.' possessed by this. commonwealtli,
the
with
and
which
must unquestionably be the case if
commerce,
people were still indulged
r^n-ernment enjoyed a revenue from it; a respect:;- tjie war continues. The burtlien, therefore, would
Sie naval force \> oidd h.ave been graduit^ly fonned, |f<ll unjustly and wit!) great aggravation, upon a state>
without any sensible impositions on tlie people. It [wiiose citizens have becii opposed to the war wliicli
must be gratifving to those who have unifonady main- loccasions ihe expend itui-es, while other states, whosE
tained these opinions, to perceive that tlie adniii^.i- inh">;ence has plunged us into this distress, would
stration of tlie general government appe;u- now to he remain exempt fi-om their share of its consequence;.
Another very serious objection to tiii.* motion arissensible of the iitilit) and imporUuice of this sj^ecies
of national defence and tJiat many of tlieir fellow- 'es from the apjJiobation it wowld imph' of the meii,r
citizens who have iieretoforc steadily opposed every sures adopted !)y tiie .national goyecimient, and its
measure which had this for its ol)iect, appe.ir at last manifest tendency to cncoun.gJ d>e adniinistratiua
The sjiip i.s to hz
to be convinced of their error. If the cfinimcrce oi' to persevere
t:,ie :j;ime s}-ste!i'i.
the United Slates is destined ever to revive, and to uft'cred to the United States during ilici e^nlimianct
of its former procperily and if of the present wai\ ar.d if accepted on those terms
enjo\- auv portion
tlie impressions on this subject, now made on the by tlie government, it will, on tlia leturn of jteacc,
public mind, should continue to that period, we revert to this co:nmonwG;Uth. In \\\c eveiitof anothe ther v^ar, t'ie legislature of tins state must decide,
Riay indulge the hope, that a just proportion of
impost duties will be uniformly applied to the ercii- whetlteragiiin to pcimit tlie United States to make
and that the means of defend- tise of the shin for the common defence. The legistion of a naval force
our commerce on tlie ocean will be, in future, lature at that time would undoubtedl)' be influenck-i'
commensurate with its extension and its value.
by tlieir opinion of expediency, the ju.^tice or neBut important as this subject must appe.a- to every ccKsity of tlve war. arHj would withhold from tlie
one, the committee see many and very powerful ob- general governmeiit all voluntary aid in suppoj't oi
jections to the adoption of the measure noM' propos- measures which siiould appear to them .mpolitic ojr
ed. Many wise and good men enturlain serious doubts Unjust. The committee do not object to the i-e.'verva-,
of the conatituiiolial pu~:er of this legislature, to im- ition of this power in the stale g-oveniment on thp
pose taxes on their consliluenls, for the Tr>e of the jcontniry, tliev ci.:ii;n fi-)r this genera! coui-t the viglit
general government in the prosecution of the war. to exerciise tue sani l>oWer. It is !!ndoubt<,dly just
The people of this commouweidth have given to con- that i: losu who, in addition to- all the burthens legress the power to declare war to i-aise and sup- gallv imjwsed on them, make voUmtHry sacrifices
port armies; to provide and maintain a navy, at;d md donations to their government, should be fully
lor those purposes to lay and coiket taxes, dutit^s, satisflfkvfls v*» tlie wisdom and justice of the mea.
imposts and excises ; the amount of wliicii is limited sures >\jfuch ihey ai'e supporting. In tlija view sf
only by the exigencies of the government, and the lh«- siiHjec', it cannot be forgotten that one bi-anej^
\S isj th^ obvious, tliiit con- of t,Ris g<-;neral c-mrt lias, inrtv? the deciars.tiOB o.i
ability of the people,
rc"-ret, tl\at tlie v/ise and
tor this purpose more th:in
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expressed in strong- and unequivocal lang'uag'e,
.
disapprobation of th^ measures adopted by liie
national govcrninent. This sentinicnt has been .svib
the people, in a voice that
Se<^jiiently re-echoed l\v
ctinnot he misunderstood, and ouglit not to be disregarded. One of the most prominent obstacles to
restoration of peace l:as been since removed without apparently brin!;;lnj^ us nearer the attainment o!'
and the war seems now
^lat most desirable object
(•kstined lo continue until Great riritain shall be compelled to relinquish tlie right she claims to the sera right
vices of lier native sul)jects in time war
which we, in conmion with all other civilized nations, constantly maintain and enforce as to our citi^'ar,
its

20, 181

llicir po])iilation, tlieir wealth, and their pliysicat
strength, tlieyare so justly entitled.
I'he committee therefore res])cctndly report, that
it is not in tlieir opinion expedient to adopt the motion proposed.

by

—

:

Law
An Act

of the United States.

seamen on board the
public and private armed vessels of the United
for the regulation of

States.

Jie it enacted by the Senate and House nf lieprcsentatlves of the United States of .'inierica in conp'ess assembled, Tliat from and after the terminaztns, and in relation to which, whatever al)use rflay tion of the war inv/hicli the United Siates are now
have existed, they mig'ht be easily adjusted, if there engaged witli Great Britain, it shall notice lawful to
;

To sup- employ on board any of tlie public or private vessels
^'ei-e a disposition so to do by negociation.
pose that under these circumstances the citizens of of tlie United States any person or persons except
fti is commonwealth are desirous to cr)ntrlbute tlieir citizens of the United States,
or persons of color,
Voluntary aid in tlie prosecwtion of this war, seems natives of the United States.
Sec. 2. A7ul be it further enacted, Tliat from anil
1,0 be an insult to then- understandings and a cruel
after the time when this act shall take effect, it
laockeiy of their sufferings.
who
tliink it shall not be lawful to employ as aforesaid any naIf, however, there are among us any
dbmports with patriotism, and sound policy, to lend turalized citizen of the United States, unless such
{iieir voluntary aid in a war, winch, whatever may citizen shall produce to the commander of the puhh&ve been its original object, has a most obvious lie vessel, if to be employed on board such vessel,
£yid inevitable tendency to impoverish our native or to a collector of the customs a certified copy of
^,taie, and to assist the tp-antof Europe, isi his con- the act, by which he shall have been naturalized,
fest for universal dominion over the civdized world
setting forth such naturalization, and the time
such men will have abundant opporturuty to gratify thereof.
l\v subscribing to the numerous loans
the national government
aiid by private contributions for building sliips of war, for the
United
States.
will
the
of
find
an examThey
Use
to our coimtry in the war that
ple higlily honorable
It m.ay there
ivas ff)rnierly waged against France.
bfc seen how much this countrj- is capable of effectv.'hich the people belie^-e to be
iVig in a war,
just and
Instead of bei7ig virtually allied to the
necessary.

their feelings,

demanded by

:

of France, and assisting to extermigigantic power
nate the last remaiiis of indri)endence in Europe we
found ourselves arrayed in Hefence of oiu- own national rights, and of the freedom of the civilized
The consequence was sucli as miglit have
wrorld.
been exjiected from sincere and ardent republicans.
The people were united and zealous the g'overniijent was strong and efllcient, and in tiie short space
of two or three years, they created a navy, the remams of which now constitute the only refuge of
our wouinlcd pride, and ser'>e to Cast an occasional
;

:

Sec. 3. \2;u/ be it further enacted, Tliat in all
cases of private vessels of the United States sailing
from a port in the United States to a foi'eign port,
the list of the crew, made as heretof()re directed by
law, shall be examined by the collector for the district from which the vessel shall clear out, and, if

.approved of by himj shall be certilied acc(n-dingly.
And no person shall be admitted or em|)loyed as
aforesaid, on board of any vessel .aforesaid, imlcss
his name shall have been entered in the list of the
crew, approved and certified by th.e collector for
the district from which the vessel shall clear out as
aforesaid. And the said collector beibrc he delivers
the list of the crew, approved and certified as aforesaid, to tlie captain, master, or proper officer of the

same belongs, shall cause the
book by him f<)r that purbe ju'ovided, .and the said record slialt be

vessel to

which

tlie

sa.me to be recorded in a

pose to
open foi'the inspection of all persons, iuid a certified
copy thereof shall be .admitted in evidence in any
ra- court in which any <]uestion may arise, under any of
At the provisions of this act.

and temporary lustre ilnough tlic gloom whicii is
pidly overspreading the honor of the nation.
t-aat tim.e, those who ajjproved the measures of the
g-overnmeht, did not attempt to compel their fellow
citizens who differed from them, to join in their conno forced loans were attempted by the
tributions
no man contributed
fricnds of the administration
but fronx the fulness of his own heart, and in cun;

;

Sec. 4. .-ind be it further enacted. That the president of the United States be, and he is lierehy .anthori.sed from time to time to make such further reto the several
gulations, andto give such directions
commanders of public vessels, and to the several

may be pro])er and necessary respectto be exhibited to tlie
ing the proofs of citizenship,
Provided,,
we were commanders ov collectors aforesaid
left i'rec to
express openly their That nothing contained in such regulations ordirec-^
tljcn engtigetl, were
of
opinions and feeling;;. Tiiis is tlie essence of rc- tions shall be repugnant to any of the provisions
publicanisn), ond tlie lia.sis of our fi'amc of govern- this act.
be it further enacted, Th.at from and
weni. It is lie riglit and duty of the citizens to ex^jc, §..^nd
amine the conduct of iheir rulers, by all lawful after the time \dien' this act shall take effect, no sca-^
•means to opiKise such measures as appears to them man or other seafaring nuai not being a citizen of
received asimpolitic or unjuut. Instead, tliercfore, of contri- the United Stales, shall be admitted or
on board of any public or private vessel
bu'ing their voiuiit.ary «id to tlie present ruinous and a
collectors, as

furmity with tlie dictates of his conscience.
All who disapproved the war in which

:

.

i

passenger

dcsliuctiye war, it is to be expected andmost ar- of the United States, in "a foreign port, without
ofiicers ofths
dently to be hoped tiial tlie state of Mi'ssachusctts permission in writing from the proper
will c(^ntinue with increasing
of which such seaman or seafaring man jnay
in cver\I'.nanimity,

country

consiilutional mode to oppose tiuit system of mea- be a siiuject or citizen.
wliich has so long oppiessed this
Sect), .'hid be i I further enacted, Th.at from and
portion of
.syres
and to restore to tjie commercial states after the time wheil tliis act shall take effect, the
tfi^ country
nation at peace
tlift Mf<tt?.iS^' 1^1 tht c?).nnc?!$ of tbt- nnion, to v.'hicti consuls orcommci-ciai r.gents of any
;
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admiUed (under v.-ithit\ tlie United States, witlumt b'ein]?;', at 'tim«
prescribed by prcsi- during tiic said five years, out of the terriiory cA tlks
dt'ii*. of tire United States) to stale tiit-ir objtciions to United States.
Sec. I'H. And be it further encic;;u{. That if anv
the i>topc:r comm.inder or collector as afi>resai(l,
peragaiuKtlhc emplnymctit of any svamaa or seafurinp; son .shall falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or cauw*;
ftian on board of any public or private vessel of tiie •)!• j)rocuie to be filscly made, forged, or count nrKJ. Stales, on account of iiis iicluf^- a native; suljject or feiietl, any certificate or evi<lciK'e of
citizciisliip, i-e<^t!zon of such nation and not embraced witliin tlic ferred to in this act; or shali jyass, utter oi-iise, ii»
lAescription of persons \v'ho may be laxvfuUy eriiiiloy- true, fiilsc, forged or counterfeited certificate of c^ied, according- to the provisions of thi.s act; and the tizcnsiiip, or shall make sale or dispose (if ariy ceVpaid consuls or comnierclal ai^rnts shall also be ad- tificate of citi/enship to any pci-son other itian th.e
Vnitted ttndcr tlie said ivg-ulatioiis to be present at poi'son for whom it vras originally issued; and to
the time when the proofs of citizenship of the per- whom it v.'as originally is4ue<:l, and to ^\•ho^ll it may
sons ag-ainst wliom snch objections niay lun-c been of right belong, every such pel-son shali he deemed
iinade, shall tie invcstig'jiXcd by such commander or and adjudged guilty of felonyj ami (ni being thereof
Collector.
cotit''icit'diiy tlue rour.se of lliv, shall he sentence'd
Sec. 7. .^nd be it further enacted, That if any com- to l»e impri>-;6ned and kept lo hard laiior, for a peri3«ander of a public vessel of the U. States, shali od not les.s \\vM\ linee oi- nioie tha^n five ye.irr, or be
Jcnowintcly employ or permit to be employed, or fined in a sum not less thiii five bundrcd dollars noishall admit or receive, op permit to be admitted or more than one tlRjusahd dollars at the'diuci'etiorti6f
'>'
received, on board his I'essel, any person whose em- Ihecoiirt taking cog-i^izi-.nce thereof.
Sec. 14. And be it further e«hc(^rf, Thnt-no stilt
ployment or admission is prohibited by tiit provisions of this act, he shall on conviction tlicrcof tijrli It shall be brought for any forfeiture or
penaltv incuvand pay the sum of one thousand df/llars for each rcd under the provisior.s of tiiis act, unless the siut
on
thus
or
admitted
be
commenced
witiiiu
three
froTn'
tiie'^ihiie"6f
person
unlawfully employed
years
tiie forfeiture.
board such vessel.
fl. CLAV,Sec. -8. ^%id be it further enacted^ Tliat if any perSpeaker of the House of ffppre>!entnti'it(?..
son shall, contrary to the proliibitions of this act, be
Vv.^.ll".
FORD,
Pivsidcnt of the Senate pro-teihSf^e,
(employed, or be received on board of any private
•'-r^
vessel, the master or conm\ander, and the owner or Mal-cb 3, 1313— Ari»uoTisi>,"
flWnJrs of snch vessel, knowing- thereof, shall re-

'*»iih

1he

tfnitccl Statee

sucli ivf^U'lations as

may

shall 1)e

he

tlic

•

>

CRAW

•

spectively forfeit and pay fi%'e hundred dollars for
each person thus miluwfuHy cmplo} ed or received,
whicli sum or sums sliall be recoin any voyage
vered, altlujug'h such person shall h.avc been admitted and entered In the certified list of the crew
aforesaid, l^v the collector for the district to wiiich

Perpetual Motiori.;

;

The

following- memorial from Chnrles liedhefer^'^z
presented to the legislature of Pennsylvaiua.W
"

the 8tli in.st.
''"?''
^'f'^'.
penalties and forfei- To the honorable the Senate and' ffoi/s'h'of ttep^esi^'fihitures arising under or incurred by vii'tue of tliis act,
tives of the State of I-'ennaidvania.
mav be sued for, prosecuted, and recovered, with
The mem.oriai of Ciiariks Rkdhi-.ifer of CJiesnrit
cost of suit, by action of debt, and sliall ac<-rue and hill, in tlie county of i'hiladeii/hia,
respectfully sliST, be "one moiety thereof to the use of the persou v, ho eth, that your memorialist on the ITth
day 'of Desfvall sue for the same, and the other moiety thereof cember, 1812, received from James
Triuible, e.st].
to the use of the United States.
deputy secretary of the commonwealtli, a eei-tfied
Sec. 9. .^nd be it further enacted, Th.at notlung' in cojiy of a resolution passed
both houses of ijie le-

the vessel

may

belong'

;

and

all

by

this act contained shall be construed to prohibit an} gi.slature, reciting that having
placed confidence \n
commander or master of a public or private vesnei theinicgrity and qualification of Henry Yoight, Roof the United States, whilst in a foreign port or place bert Patterson, TSathan Sellers ajid Oiiveiok'

from receiving any American seamen in conformity
tb law or supplying any deficienc}- of seamen on bosn-d
of such vessels, by emploj'ing American se.amen or
su])iects of such foreign country, the employment
of whom shall not be proliibited by the laws thereof.

the city of Philadelphia;

Evans,
Aichibald Biimy, Lewis.

.lase]jb White of tlie coiiiity'^f Pliila..
delphia, ;uid S. i;. Iirgham, of the coiuify of Buck.e,

Vernwag and

theyli'id appointed tiiem acommittee to makea strict
examination of a machine, possessing sclf-niovint"
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 'f hat the provi- powers, discovered by your memoriaii..'jt, and to
sions of this act shall have no effect or operation maice as spceinca repi'csentation
resjx-cUngit as Its
with respect totlie employment, as seamen, of the alleged importance and the public
expectation re-;
subjects or citizens of any foreign nation which shall quii-ed.
Your memorialist although he felt Cf>nsiderable rsnot, by treaty or special c<mventioii with tlie g-overnInent of the United States, have piohib, ted on board luctance at that time to expose tiie
principles of hi*
of her public and private vessels tiieemplojanent of invention, from considerations of prudence and the
njrtive citizens of the United States who have not
neecssity that existed of securing his discoverv, that
become citizens "or subjects of such other nation.
he might reap the fruit of many years incessant laSec. 11. .dnd be it further enacted. That nothing bor
yet such was the deference and respect he
in this act contained shall be so construed as to pre- felt for the
legislature of iiis native state, that pi;oud
vent any arrangement between the United States and in conscious
integrity, he resohvd to forego these
which
take
under
any foreign nation,
place
may
any considerations and submit his machine to the esa»or
made
and
in
ratified
the
manmination of this committee.
convention,
li-eaty
ner prescribed by the constitution of the United
In consequence of tjiis resoiution voiu" memorialStates.
ist, on the 12th of January, addressed a letter to
Sec. 12. Andbeitfwthevenaeted, That no person
Henry Yoiglit, whom the c\)mmittee had appointed
who shall arrive in the United States, from and after their chairotan, and Hobert Patterson,
whom, in like
the time wiien this act shall take effect, shall be adni:'.nner, they had elected their secretary, acq^iaint-.
mitted to become a citizen of the United States, wlio
would
be
them
he
to
submit
his machine
:ng
ready
shall not, for the continued terra of five
years next to their inspection on the 2ist of thai montit. Tlijs
preceding life admisari'on its afwesairl. b'i've rcarf^-d'licHcr wis (?a-tod fr.»T»^ ^is rexidimc^ at <&iT^nat'4iflJ^

—
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20, 1813.

to Ludie, Andrew Arkm.in, Andrew Eltting-, niTii«rr
the examination.
Plows, Hem-y Cress and Erasmus Thomas, whiclt
Your inclnoriallst further states that on the 18th!} our mcir.orlalist believes will incoiitrovertibly esoi' that month, Henry Voig-htthe chairmaji, request-; tablish, not only that the committee have most scaned t!ie place of meeting miglit be changed to his own|dfdonsly deceivetl the leg-islature, but there is nei*l^>U£e in I'hihidelphia, of whicii he ctxikl notify the thcr fraud nor imposition in your memorialist or his
oommiltee, and that he might be at liberty to ex-j machine, and the original depositions in his hands
hibit to t)ie inspection of the conunittee, a brass ma- may be seen and examined at any time.
When your mcmcTTudist has taken the propel steps
clune he liiul g'ot made on your incir.orialist's plan
and principle, as he could convince fhem in hve mi- for the security of his discovery, he \nll then submit
nutes h^ that machine, which he had set in motion his machine to the examination of any number of imand wliich iiad goiie well, that tlie machine did pos- partial, disinterested and upright i5ien, and he beE!es,s scif-moviTig- powers, and that there was no de- lieves tiiat no sensible man can blam.e him for wishthe discovery.
ing to reap the frtiits of his labor, and that they may
«5c-plio)i in
Your mem<Ti'ialist at this time, posscssingthe same not be pirated and robbed from him, and he further

and

it

was there he expected they
would proceed
'

make

:

i

.

ppinioivof the said Henry Voight's integrity which
.had influenced the legislature to nominate him to
t^iis sacred trust, and not doubting he would discharge his duty with fidelity and impartiality, did
consent that the committee should make thettxaminalion at the house of said Henry Voight, without
,

believes that this expectation will be satisfactory to
the leg'islatiuc.
Your memorialist prays, that he may be furnishefl,

with an attested copy of the committee's report, and
he will ever pray, &c. &c. &.c.

CHARLES REDHEITER.'

memorialist being present thereat.
On enquiry on the 21st yoiu- memorialist {i)und the
committee had met at the house of Henry Voiglit,
h,ut had made no examiiiation, iwr v.as tliere :«ny

Philadelphia,

j'Gur

March, 1813.

;

rejison assigned to

British

dinary proceeding.
At the same time Henry Voight proposed to your
memori.ilist tluit he should pay him one thousand
dollars e^ieh, for two improvements he insisted he
h;ul made in the machnie, and your memorialist observing if he could convince him he had done so,
the
that lie \vould give him tlu-ee thf)usand dollars
;

Sjaid Hcupy Voight tlien insisted that voiu- memorialist sliould ent^r into partnership witli him, or that
lie wqidd patent the improvements and ruin him,

which your memorialist instantly rejected with
etrong expressjcjus of hidignation.
The foregoing' facts will sliew that your memorialist did submit liis machine on the 21st to their inmade no report of such exspection, and tl'.at they
amination, butnotwithstar.ding on the 23d he is informed, and believes by a ir.ibllcation which appeared in the public prints, the committee, without examination, without proof, and ii\ the face of the declarations made, both by the president and secretary, announced to your lonorablc body tiiat the maciiiae was an imposition and your meniorialist an imwould not again submit it to their
postor, because he
examination, and because se"\'eral machines ostcnsiblv made on your meiTiorialist's plan had not been
aide to bo set in m,otion\__
The persons who had made these machines, were,
amongst otiicrs, Henry Voight, v>ho had of?i:'red your
memorialist ^^200,000 dollars for his discovery Ro-

Order in Council.

AUTHORITY FOR

your nnemoriaiist for this extraor-

LICExNSI^'G.
Jlthe Court at Curleton Iluuse, Oct. 13,1812.
BY HIS M. II. THK pniNCl; KF.CiKXT, IS COrXCII,.

Whereas by an

act of parliament jiasscd in the

fif-

"An

ty-second year of his majesty's reign, entitled
act tn allow IJritish plantation sugar and coiTec, im-

ported into Bennuda in Rritisli ships, to be exported
to the territories of the United Slates of America
in tbreign ships or vessels, and to pennit articles,'
tlie production of the said United States, to be imor vesported into the said Island in foreign ships
artisels," it is provided, that the afore-mentioned
cles, shall be allowed to be exported from the port
of Saint George, in the Island of Bennuda, to the
territories of the United States of America, in any

to any country iu
ibreign ships or vessels, belonging
of sixty
amity with his ]naiesty, above the burthen
tons—and that certain articles of the growth or production of the territories of the said United States,
shall be allowed to be imported into the said Island,
in any foreign ships or vessels belonging- to any country in amity with his majesty.
'And whereas, it is expedient that the govenuj*of the said island should be authorised to grant licenses for the continuance of such trade with the
United States of America, notwithstanding tlie present hostilities. His royal highness the prince reof his mr.jesty, is
gxnt, in tlie name and on behalf
of his majesty's pripleased, by and with the advice
that
vy council," to order, and it is Iiereby ordered,
bert Pattei-Non, or his son, in Bucks count}-, Lewis the governor of the said island, or the lieutenantArchibald Binny, which they had proA'^ernwag' and
governor or other officer administering the governcure<l by tlie honorable mode of sending privately, ment thereof for the time being, shall be authorised
ard Miu'repiitiously taking, or causing to be tiiken, and empowered, and they are liereby authorised and
our memorialist's mach.ine, which
th^' di'nw^sions of }
empowered to grant licenses, permitting^ the artivour memorialist conceived was an absolute forfci- cles allowed to be exported b}- the said act, to be
ture of their inieg-rity, and therefore for these rea exported, and the articles to be im])or led by the said,
sons and from the threats of Henry Voight, he de-|act, (except tobacco) to be ini])orted, from and int^Jined lettiiip; tl'iem ag-ain examine his machine, in to the said island respectively, to and from the U.
Xvhich he beheves he was perfectly juslifiabie.
States of America, in foreign'shipi', agreeably to the
"
"'
•.
Your nieni'ir'alist, strong in c<iUKcious inlegi'ify, re ^,^.^^ .^^^^ witiioul mole.iiati(i;i, on account of the
cast
upon him by the com- present hostilities, and notwithstanding- the cargoes
pels the foul reproach
mittee as ;u» infaiiiou.=? piece of caiun\i.y. It is llie as aforesaid may be the property of any citizen or
;

'

'

.

.

c^ymmiftee who lv.*» unpurdonably descended to inhaliitant of the United States of America, or the
state an absolute falsehootl, who have been giiUty
of any British subject trading therewith.
of] propcxtv
And the right honorable the lords commi'-sioncr!?
deception, but as }C)ur memorialist's bare assertion,!
theioneu
truth
and
be
icwpecting
reality |uf his majesty's treasury, tlic right honorable earl
quest
'-nj,ay
of ills statement, he begs herewith to s'lhjoin co- Bathurst,'one' of his m:;'icEtv's principal secretaries
alFidavits of Woodbridge Gr-fton, Ala- of
state, the lords commissioners of the ailinirallv-,
pies of t'le
Jacob Afaylan, Robert, I'cnrrick, Martin a::n vhc
/tjiKibSiijlth,
jttdge of thchl^li colirl ©f adaniralty^ alid
i

'
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judges of tlie courts of vlce-udniirulty, are to fuscd to accede to the exchange of the officers abo<:'c
iako the necessary measures herein, us to them may named, a.s proposed to him l)y m:.j(>i-general Deafl)oni, in his letters of the 26th liccembcr, and 2d
Tcspectivelv appertain.
JAMES BULl.Ell. .lanuary last, under the autlioriiy ol the Auicncgij
(Sigiu'd)
£il t/w coinmiguaners for executing the ojficc uf lord guvciiunent, upon the identical reiisons ccntrimcd in
lUg'h adiniviil nf the united h'mgdom (jf iJreut liri- the oi-der of the 18i,ii of Janu:in- bt:fore referred 10
!iie

his excellency feels liimself
and Jiyhiiid, iJc.
compelKtl hereby tfi deHis royal liighness the prince reg-ent havint^ been clare, that he still considers those officers prisoners
order in council, bearing date tiio 36ili of war, on their parole; and that should the fate of
•ple^iscil by liis
of Ootol)ei', 1812, in tjie name and on tiie hriialf <»f war again jjlace any of th<;m at the disposal of the
.his niajest}-, to or<ler that ;dl surii American vessels IJritibh government, before a regular and ratified
and cargoes of grain and flour pi-oceeding from the exchange of them tikes place, tliey will l>e deemed
ports of the United States, to Spam or Portugal, as io have broken their parole, aiicl to be thereby sut^
shall be furnished witii passports or certiiicales of ject to ail the consequences s;inctioiicd by tlie'eslab-protection, granted by vice-admiral Sawder, com- islied usages of war in tlie like cases.
The detachment of tlu' first regiment, or roval
iicauling his majesty's ships on the Halifax station,
shall be allowed to proceed according to the tenor Seotts, captured by the United Sta1:eS
frigate the
of the said passports or cerliiicatcs of protection Essex, on board tlie Samuel and S:.rah
transpoi«t,
vithout molci;tation on account of the present hos- vvho are stated in die said order of the 18lh of ,1aand
further
to
to order that if ships and car- nuan-,
have been duly exchanged for the officers
tilities,
s^ocs so pi-oceeding, shall ha^c hcca detaiiied and of the American army therein merit ioned, had been
in
for
sliall
be forthwitli previously, as far back as the montJi of September
brought
adjudicatiou, tliey
liberated and cleared.
last, regularly exchanged for the crew of ti.e UnitecL
We signify the came for your information and States sloop Nautilus, and a sufficient niunber of
and
do
and
to
other seamen belonging to tlhe United States
direct
piidance,
hereby require
30U
navy,
pay the strictest regard and attention thereto. Giv- as appears by an official communication of his eien under our hands^ tlus 51st of October, 181?.
lieut.
cellLiicy
gen. J. C. Sherbrooke, K. B. commandWM. DE.MOTT, ing the forces in Nova Scotia, confirn;ed by a letter
J. YOUKE,
from Mr. Mitchell, the American «gent of prisoners
titiii

J.

To

the

OSBORNE.

Conn

at BerTuuda.

-By their lordships <;onmiand,
JOHISr

BArvRON.

British general Orders.
ADJUTANT-GKVinAx's Office,
Quebec, Sth Febntarii, ISlj.

His excellency lieutenant-general
George Prevost,
taronet, governor and commander in ciiiefof the
forces in British North-America,
liaving seen in
the Boston Gazette of the 2Sth of
J;muury last, u
to
be a copy of a general
publication purporting
order issued by the American
goTernment in the
Allowing terms, namely
Ad-iutaxt-Gesebal's Office,
"JVashiiigioii City, ISlh Januani.
"Gexeiiai, (ittFiEits. Tiie follo\ving officers of the
and
of tiie I'nited States, made
militia
army
prisoners of war ai, Detroit,
Queejiston, and elsewliere,
iiave been didy
for
the
exciianged
officers, non-commissioned officers, drummers and privates taken on
board his Britannic majesty's
transport Samuel and
Saralionthe llthdayof Ju'ly, 1812, viz.
brig. gen.
William Hull, colonels Dunca!\
M'Aj-lhur," James
Findley and Lewis Ca .s lieutenant-colonels James
]MilIer, John 11. tVjiwick, Whitiield Scott and John
Christie major James Taylor
capts. Natlian He-aid,
John Whistler, Henry B. Brevoort, Josiah
Sixdiing,'
Robert Lucas, Abraham F. Hull. IVter
Ogiivic, W'^v..
Kmg-, Joel Cook and Ucturn B. Brov.'n 'first lieutenant Charles L-.rrabe
second lieutenants James
L^alliUi and Daniel
Hugunin and each and all of the
aforesaid officers are
liereby declared exchanged, and
as free to act
against the united kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and the
dependencies thereof,
as it they had never been
captured.
By order of the seci-etarv of war.
"T. H. CUSHIXG, Adj't. Gen."
lias
excellency considers himself cafied upon in
the most public
manner, to pruUst against the i)ietended release of the above named o.fficers f 'om tiieir
of
parole
honor, given under their hands while pri:

—

-,

;

;

;

;

;

ioqei-s s>f

war.

Kis cxce^ency i^,YJ.5g
<i:^ni'f s,»ly

to the hon. James iMunroe, American
secretary of state, dated the 23d of November last,
transmitted to his excellency by mr;jor-£-en. Dearborn, in his letter of the 3d of January laKt. Therelease of the said detachment by such
exchange, was
published in g-eneral orders on the 29th of Septeniber last, at Montreal, and also communicated tt»

at H.tlifax,

Judges of tlw Vice Achairaini

re.-

major-g-en. Dearborn, in his excclieiicy''s letter of tin;
11th of Jan. last, as tiie ground of his refusal to aC-'
cede to the before mentioned proposal of that officer.

To avoid, hov.'cver, every possibility of mistakei
or error upon this subject, ar«l to prevent any furtlier
misunderstanding respecting it, his excellency has
thought proper to direct major Murray, agent fof
the exchange of prisoners of v/ar, to proceed witji
a
of truce to the American head-quarters, and
flag
should he be satisfied upon enquiry, that the officers,
now -commissioned officers and the men of the de^
tachmentof the first regime^it of Ro}al Scots, have
not been considered by die American government as
regularly exchanged for the crew of the United
States slcop of war Nautilus, and other seamen b(*longing to the United States navy, as before stated^,
major Murray is authorised to release from parole
an equal number of officers and soldiers of the AmeV
rican army, made prisoners of war .at Detroit, Niagara or elsewhere, as may be agi'eed upon between
him and major-general Dearborn.
But his excellency cannot admit the right assumed bv the American govemment, in the order before
referred to, to arrange and class the exchange of
pi-jsor.ers

of war

in

such manner as

may

best

stiit

exch.ingts of
be ratified by both part i^-s i>e-

their convenieitce or advantage

;

all

prisoners of war must
fore the release of them becomes valid, and whenever it is practicable, the exchange is to be cflndiitted on the scale of parity of rank and_ service-— officers rrade for grade, seijeants i'jv eei-jeants, soldier
for soldier, regular for regular, and militia for miliin the
tia ; and the taritF adopted for the exchang-e
order, can only be admitted in cases, where

foregoing

•he regular exchange by ])arity of rank .and service
cann(,t take place, and then oidy by tlie mutual con-

currence «f both parties,

Ep^yD, BAYNES,

v94;.^^«i.

^Y(iri2i-fimti-i<:a.-
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RJIGULATIONS
JSelabllskfd

American

withstanding theproclamation of the lhirte«'nth d.iy
June last laying an emb.-irgo.

his exccllericy the govertior, re'spectbig of
aubjects, tio-m residing vi tlie province oj

Ini

Ijower Canada.
First
to take

30, 1813..

— ThiA ullAmerican subjects who shall refuse

GEOilGE PREVOST

Gorernment-ho-use, JMcnti'eal,Jii}ij 11, 1812.
By hu excellency's command.

oath of ulleg'iance, and also refuse to take
leave ti;e country, unless they shall
obtain jjermissioii of his excellency the goi'ernor to
reiTi;iiii for a limited time, for ilie
purpose of settlie

up arms, must

ling their affairs.
Secohdlii Tiiat all

—

The Orders
FllO.M

Proposed inscription for

property, and
take tlse oatli of Sliegiance, with the exception of
not being' o'blig-cd to bear arms
against the United
States of AniMrica, be allowed to remain without bein|^ eonipeli;iliJe to be.'ir arms ag'ainst
Stu'les ; but
to leave this

the

I>f

LOXIIOX.

Lid of a

Che<it, in

the

Arc/lives of the Privii Council.
Beneath, are deposited
all that remains of tlie once celebrated

American

visul)jects, havings^ood character, and who will

sible

in Council.

A a.'lXDBlLL rUIXTilM

ORDKRS IX COUXCIL.
tliis narrow
boundary
and reduced to a iaw shreds of

Circtrm.icribed by

the said United

worthless parchment,
province whenever
those liaughty and
gx>vernment shall deem it necessary.
innovating decrees
ThirdJv That ail Americans being immediate
whicli, in their life-tmie, convulsed empires and tore the scanty morsel
grantees of the crown, be alloM'ed to remain, but to
from tlie grasp of starving millions,
ake the general oath of allegiance to his mnjest}-,
now repose in harmless obscurity.
and cons:qnent!y must bear arms.
Through the baser passions of the hiunan heart,
/"'oii/Y/./y-^That all American subjects of good cliathe moral genealogist
pactcr
liolding lands from grantees of the crown,
ei" from
if approved of by a committee, may perhaps trace tholr origin to u remoter distance;
scigneii
but their immediate progenitors, were.
\
Consisting of not less tlinn three mendjcrs of liis mamulig7ii/if and infatuation..
jesty's executive council, may remain on tiiknig the
Fo.slered by unremitting p.irental care,
general oatli of allegiance to liis majesty, and conand the laborious exertions of tiieir nearest rolatIves»
sent
ing to bc;u- arms but this oathmust be taken in
Quebec, Montreal or Three Kivci-s, before the police
sophistry and falsehood,
magistrates.
they rapidly attained
a
formidable and disgriiceful maturity.
i'7//A,';/-^Any American subjects of good character
Diu'ing a disastrous period
may, if appi'oved of by a committee of the execuof six years,
tii'e council as
aforesaid, be allowexri to remain on
they exercised an uncontrolled oppression
taking the oa.h of allegiaiice and consenting to bear
the
over
arms the oath to be taken before the police magisindustry and resoiu'ces of the poor
Polluted tlie commercial cliaracter of Great Britain
ti-ates as aforesaid.
witli the most loathsome villainies
SixiMy Tiuit the foregoing regulations shall take
cherished tiie iiif.nt manufactures of our rivals ;
effect notwithstanding the proclamation of the 30th
and instdted tiie public rights of mankind,
of Jane last.
by a long series of hatefid and aggressive depredaGo-i-ervment-hD-use, Montreal, July 10, 1813,
subject

—

;

:

;

—

;

(Signed)

_

GEORGE PREVOST,

tions.

Their career was at length arrested
E. B. BRETON, Assistant-sec
b)' the awakened energies of their victims
ry.
and after a resistance
Rr.GULATIOXS
which only proved the gcnuiiie Cf)\\ardice of tyratwy
wh.en opposed to the united efl'orts of
"Sehficcting t?u; proJJbitioii of exportatio7i to the United
States of America, of certain articles, and permission
i-ectitude and patriotism
overwhelmed by the contemi)t of the wise,
for exportation thereto of oilier articles.
The following articles are entirely proliibited from
and the execrations of the good,
exportation to fjie said states, under the pc.rtalty of
tiiey expired Jtme 16, 1812.
On tlie sa)ne day,
seizure and forfeiture, by due course of law, viz.
Arms and ammunition of all kinds.
their only legitimate descendant,
the license system,
Gun-powder, salt-petre, sulphur, flints and all mishared the fate of its gaiiity parent
litary stores.
and theirdeatli is thus recorded
Bridle-bits, stirrup-irons, buckles and every description of fm-nitilre and trimmings applicable to
by an indignant public,
as an event
jbarness of any kind, or to mounting of cavalry.
Blankets of all qualities and kinds, swanskins,
fraught with admonition to future legislators,
and strongly illustrative
moltons, bazcs, duffils, coatings, flannels, cai-peting
of the consolatory and imjjortant truth,
and all woollen cloths of any kiiid, imderten shillings
that it is essential to tlie very nature of cvii
sterling original cost per yard.
to issue in its own destruction.
Scalping knives, dag-gers and Indian bayonets or
lances of every kmd.
Bullion and specie of every description, exceed-

By

his excellency's

command,

;

—

;

reasonable rravelling expenses.
of whatsoever kind, .are permitted to be exported or carried to the United States,
provided that the same be so exported or carried out
only by the road leading from J_. iprairie to St. Jolms
or to OtlcU town.
Tlte same to be liable to examination, at sucli
places, and l)y such peraons as niay be appointed bv

ing

Good

fifty dollars for

A 11

o'dier articles

A

Caiculation

!

has profoiujdly
computed, that when the American naval force authorised bv law is fitted for sea, we can annihilate
the whole British naval force in 7 months 1 week,
md 6 days, allowing the sailors between each
see tiicL'"spell," three days to drink their grog and
sweethearts provided onh) the eneniy will keep at
£-pvern;iient for that iiui-pose'
a convenient distance from our coast, and ccnie on
't'he foi-egoing rtgukuons shall take effect, not'nobly, m&n for inan aiyJ gan for gun.

gentleman, learned

—

in figures,

,
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Ihuted States.

of the United States
President.' February 13, 1813.

the JVUt'ta

WAR-,

—laid

before Gongress by the
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BUiek-Rsck is about two miles below BufTalo, at v.-;is stated (March 1) to consist of nearly 5000 rethe foot of a very ccnsiderabie rapid of tlie river, gidars, i.nd 12n)o. volunteers, about 1,300 sailors and
which is here abovtt the same width of Detroit river. 2,00'J militia.
If an attack was not made by the
From BLtck-Rock to tlie falls of Niagara is a dis- British, it was thought they might attack King-i'
tance of about 20 miles, and from tlieiice to Lewis- ton.
are much pleased to observe that this
town 8 or 9 miles, opposite Queeiistown on the Ca- most important post is thus at least secured from

We

nada side.

the enemy, till tiie time for offensive (;perations
Fort JViagara sttmds at the head of lalcc Ontario, ;;h;-.]l arrive.
Our latest account is of tlic 6tli in8 mjies below Lev/istown, and nearly opposite Xew- stant.
ark and tiirt Georpe. Prom the falls down to lake
The volunteers from Tennessee, whose arrival in
Ontario, the river is not more than from a quarter to Georgia was noticed snmetin:e s^nce, with some additional corps under col. Smith, have entered the Inhalf a mile wide.
olosf/ this brief sketch with the following- ta- ilian country, destroyed several towns, contaijiin;T;
in the whole 350 houses, among which were Payne's
We.of distances from Pittsburg' to fort Niag-ara.
Miles. J\Ti.hs. town and Bow-Legs' town, killed from 50 to 60 In90
90
dians, seized 300 horses, &c. witji the loss of only
Frjjm Pivtsbarg toMeadville
one man killed and 7 \\oundcd.
ToLelJcKuf
expect parti27 117
culars for our next paper.
To Erie
15 132
To Portland
The destruction of the Seniiuoles appears sealed.
30 162
To Caiiandaigna
15 177
They are the most barbai'ous of all the Soutliern

We

We

To Cattiiraug-us
To 18 Mile Creek
To Buffalo
To Black-Rock
To fort Schlosser
To Lewistown
To Niag-ai'a

15
14
16
3
18
7
9

192
206
222
225
243
250
259

Indians.
It

appears governor Prevost

commanded

in

person

the attack upon Ogdensburg. The British loss is
understood to be very great. Captain Forsi/th, with
his gallant little band, is now at Sackett's Jlarbour.
The British in Canada, appear as much at a loss
to
their troops with provisions and necessain

supply

At Kingston,
-ive have been rejjorted to be.
else than fresh pork to
appears, they have little
subsist on the bread is so bad that they can hardly
eiit it— salt is four dollars a bushel.
Very little
the uncertainty
grain has been sown, as well from
of whom the reapers may be, as from the great
body of the fitrmers being called into actual service^
and'tliere retained, during the time for seeding.—
Desertions to our side are frequent.
ries, as
it

Kni$ 0f tae

Wax.

ISriLITARY.
t\''e .nrc

\t-ithout distinct

information from the north

—

We.stern army, later than the 21st ult. v.^b.en
general
Harrison remained fortified at the Rapids. One or
two private letters state tliat he had proceeded to
Jffahlen but tliey neither p^ive dates or
Bv a publication of John Jojmson, esq. agent for
particulars.
very neat story of his capture was hatched for tlie Indian aihdrs, dated at Piqua, Feb. 7, it appears,
JV'eti'- MuKpshirc election.
that the Dtja-icare tribe of liidiiais, to preserve their
Meditated attach vpon Baltimore.'—"We
the
regard tlie neutrality, have been compelled to come within
fxiUowm^ extract from a neighboring ]M-int, as offi. lines of our forces. They consist of about 900 souls,
The graceless ed.tors who, sometime ago, re- and
and we trust
tial.
appear very peaceable and orderly,
qognized Mr. Jcck.ion as "our minister/' were so will be kindly treated while they demean thempleased with the hope of the destruction of this selves as they ought. Though the abandonment of
place that they forgot their wonted prudaice, and their homes, and bringing with them thei^ wives
etated the intention. To this
mark of their conhdence in
is added and children, is a
,-

A

_

remarks

paragraph

great

Tlvere is
ju.-tifjjir.cr the design.
bei;eve that several spies have
lately been
one person was taken
in this city
up, and comMaitted to jail on Wednesday last, on this suspicion.
-7/ris, if the British do make this attempt upon Baltimore, that they, with all "well inclined to the British interest" will repent it.
"We sUite upon authority, that has seldom if ever
Biisled us, t'lat the intention of admiral Warren ha.s

remain at peace,
been adopted to
with the hostile
prevent them from all intercourse
tribes or the British
by wliom they were e:a-n.estly

ting loose privateers upon British commerce. Uptlie snme
authority, we mention the meditated desiruction nf the shipping in the port of BalUmore
Jftcr knocking down the fort, all the 'ivhaTves -ivere to be
burnt, and such chipping as could not be carried
off,
consigned to the fames"
Tlic masters and mates of vessels at
JS'orfolk have
formed themselves into a military
company, elect-

men

pertain

ireas'^n to

;

We

us, as well of their determination to
Mr. Jo/inson says that means have

,-

invited to lift the tomahawk,

which they refused,

Extract of a letter to the editor of the
gister,

Weekly Re-

dated

"Pinckneusvillc, fMies. Tcr.

J

Feb. 12.

fceen ascertained to penetrate and scour all the naviI have just received information thr.t the moimtgable rivers of the soutli, and destroy tlie shippino-. ed Volunteers from Tenne:,scc, ( 600) have arrived
with 1500
This is to be done as a retaliation
upon us, for let- at Natchez, and Gen. Jackson's flotilla,

on

ed their

are momently expected.
hare also received a letter from a c.nptain in t!ie
dated at La Bahca (called
Spanish Republican army,
Labador^ the 7th ult. wliich say the tv.'o armies
were nea'r each other, many skirmishes had recently
in which the Patriots were unifcunily
taken
I

place,
the royal troops to flight;
victorious, alwavs jmttingobserves, 'tis worthy of ivniark,

my corres-pondent

and tendered their services to the that in a late action we had with Uie i-oyalists, in
commanding general. Tliey were liandsomely ac- which we killed 20 of their men, when exammea
cepted, and n-.imediatelv stationed in fort Norfolk thev were found all sitot througli the head,
(o manage the
great guiis. Of their efficiency, if so
"the roval troops are ju-incipally drugoons and are
Tied requires, we trust the
a brace ot pistols
will bear testiwi'lh a fusee
officers,

armed
(escopcttc)
enemy
M e have the pleasure
to a great dist.-^incr,
m-iny.
to state, generally, and a
spear; the escopettes carry
that J\orf Ik ^-iW give the British
tlie men never take ami
execution—
a. X.<:vxMc repei^- but seldom do
e ftve
arin.
Ijon if they assail it.
but mdrely rest the piece on the left
'^te Ujiried States' fci-ce at
Sfcfkef^s miritcvr, 4rmcd wilb speiirs and rifles (sonie uiuikets.)

W
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we
t*>

4«r?

We ex-i taiico

to the riplit, when, after
ptirsiimj3^ them t«>
the woods, (a distance of more tlu.n a ni
lie) they
St. Antonia.j then made a stand with their iunritair and sn\aU

strong-.

reli'iforcv-ment, when
iiciion unci fig-lit our way

ptct hourly a

11

shall

briiiji-j

a chain of enclosed

covered

and a

by
.Judging- from what has "i)''Sf>
ruU'\ in ciieellny,- tlic ohjeei with but littk-.lotis oi\ "Toup ol' houses; Iiaving in their rear a thick bnishy
I directed
lliis von will readily credit when I tell] wood full of fallen timber.-our [)art
hrig-adcvou thai in our .several h»te skirmishes, we liave lost major Garrard (one of my aids) to instruct majo:"S
hut 9 meiij wiiilsl our enemy have lost one hundred Graves and Madison to possess themselves of the
wood on i.he loft, and to move up towards the malw
and fia-tv.
of the enemy as fast as practicable to divert their at^^«= "^^''''^ ''''^'*^ '""'

'"'"''*•

*-^'''^'''i

lots

—

1

;

j

j

I

At the moment tlie liie
TTlie aflair dcscriix-d in tiie foUowlnp^ de^p-itch has|U-iUion from col. Allen
been fivqnenlly ailuded to; we thongiu it liadjcomnu-.iced with the battalions, the ri.t;lit wing adbeen recorded some weeks i'.j^o, b\it supjxise itjvaneed. T!ie enemy were soon driven from the feiiwas neijleci'.-d by our attention licin;^ directed tojces and houses, and our troops beg-an to enter tlie
wood after them. The fight now became close, and
the more serious matter of Cen. li iuchiis.'cr.']
extremely hot on the right wing tlie enemy concenCujitp at French-toiun, Jan. 20, 181,'>,
On the River-litiisin. jti-atlng ihe chief of their forces of botii kinds to

—

jforeetlie line.
Tl>ey were still kept moving in the,
proceedinl on retreat, altliotigli slowly, oiu- men being mucii e.vtJie marcli xrith the detachment under my command, hausied.
My orders to majors (iraves.and Mndisoi;
to Pi'csipieisle on the 17tii inst. wliere the reinforce were executed with dispatcli and success
whicii,
ment under lleut. col. Allen arrived at? o'clock, r.
joined with the exertions of col. Allen's line, comthe
detei'inirouted
tiie
distance
retreatit
was
1
on liie 18th. As intormed you
encni}
my
pletely
tliey
nation, I set out for the camp of the enemy at this vjl- ed belocc us Was not less than two miles, and everv
under
a
the
advanof
contiiuiai
ftiot
the
with
an
wa_\
cliarge the batearly start, together
lage from
ra- tie lasted from 3 o'clock til! iLtrk.
Tiie detachment
tage of a passage on the ice of tlie lake, and the
oft" in good oi-der, and
emcamped
pid march we made, we were enalded to meet tliem was then drawn
at t!;eY>lace which the enemy had first occupied, beby 3 o'clock in tlie cvejiing
\\hcn we were wiihia diree miles of the enemy, |ing the best for a camp then near us.
The gidlani conduct of lieut. co!. Allen during
correct information was obtained that tiiey were preI la Viii
g ar^-.anged the troops ln]c^ely charge of this wnrmly contested action, lias
p.u-ed to receive us.
tlie Ibllowiiig order
they were directed to prep:u-e raised for liim no crdinaiy military merit. Myjors
JJ.niGADiEn-i.'i-MtTiAi, WiNUHEsiKn,
In oliedience to your Order I
Stii

—

—

;

m

—

—

—

!

i

—

j

for action, tlie nght wings composed of the comp.a- Craves and MadJson deserve high praise for their
nies Commanded by captain .M'Crackcn, sub.'!te:-nsundeviatlng attendance to orders, and the energy
lieutenant Williamson and ensign M'Ciary captain and dispatch with which they executed them capt
Bledsoe, subalterns ensign .Morrison, (acting as lieu Ballard led tlie van with great skill and bravei-\'. T
tenant) and ensign Chinn
capt. -Matson, sub:Jteriis take tills op]>ortunity of tendering m}' m.ost lieurty

—

;

j

;

eiuigii Nash (acting- as lieutenant) and ensign Card- 'tlianks to brigade-major Gsrrard, captain Smith ami
well.
Tiie left vv ing composed of the companies adjutant M'GoUer, w!io acted as
aids, for the
commanded by cajitain Hamilton, s-jbal':erns lieuien- great s'>ip))ort they gave
during the whole of the

my

me

aut Moci-e and ensign Heron capt. Williams, subalterns lieutenant Higgins and ensign Harrow
capt.
Kelley, subalterns lieut. M'G-iire and ensign Rush.
The centre composed of the companies coiniiiaiuled
by captain Higiitower,(17th United Slates regiment)!
subalterns lieut. Holder and euslgn Buller captain
Collier, subalterns lieutenant Story anil ensign Fleet
captain Sebree, subalterns lieutenant Hull and ensign
JBowles.
Lieut. c<jI. Alien commanding the right
;

;

;

|

;

j

I

The company

action.

verv.

It v.'ould

o.fficers acted with great bra'
be an almost endless task to particu-

larise all wl'.o d;stinguislie<l tliemselves ; for as all
had an opportunity so to do, there was none but wliat

acccp ed

it

;

there was not a solitary insUnce of a

retreat on our p:u't

Both

:

officers

and

soldier-s sup-

ported the double character of Americans aud Ken
tuckians. I have not been alile to ascertain the ex
acL force of the eiK-my, hut from the best information, there was between 80 and 100 hundred Hritish

ving, major (iraves the left, and major Madison in
tiie centre.
Captain Ballard (acting as ntijoi) was trooj'iS, and abotd400 Indians. M..joi Ri ynokls was
is undersiood, commanded the whole
placed in the advance of the whole, with two con
present, and
the miniber of theii" killed aiul wounded is unpanies, oivj commanded by capt. lllcknian, sub.vltern
lieut. Chinn
the other by c:^plaln Glaves, sub.dlern known, we having- k:n tiie woods after dai-k, so that
lieut. Comstock, and also
capt. James with his spies. not only durir-g the battle, but after night, (hey had
In this order we pr )ceeded within a quarter of a an opportunity of bearing ort" all, except those left
mile of the enemy, when they commenced a fire on on the field wiiere the .action first comnienced, say
us with a liowltzer, from whicti no hijury was receiv- about 15 but from the blood, the trails of bodies
Tlie line of battle wiis in.stantly formed, and diagged ()!?', and the i-c;)orts from tlie people who
ed,
the whole detachment ordered to move on the direc- live near this place, the ;:b-.;ghter must have beets
tion of the enemy without delay.
T'le river at this great. One Indian and two of ttie Canadian militia
time being between us and the enemy's lines, we were taken ])rlsoners. S steady and composed were
succeeded well in crossing it, though the ice in many our men in tlie assaults, that wliile the enemy were
places Was extremelv slipper}'. liu\lng crossed at killed or driven from the houses, not a woman or
the instant the long roll beat, "(the
signal for a gene- child Was hiUi,
ral
Our loss is, killed 12, and 55 wounded, oi.e hae
charge) when I ordered major Cmves aiul m;.jin'
Madison to possess theuiSeheM of tlie housas and since died enclosed is a Hat of iheir niu'i.es, also a
picketing, about which the enemy had collected, list of the- public stores taken fiom eneuiy.
ami where they had placed their cannon. This oidei
I ha.\e the honor to be, your most obedient serWas executed in a few minutes, and boili tjicir b.'it- vant.
talions i-.dvanccd amidst an incessant shower of bulWH.I.. l.E-V^'IS,
(Signed)
ii^

—

—

;

.

;

lets, neither the picketing nor the fencing over whicli
tardcd their progress to success
they had to pass,

n

;

^he enemy were dislogcd in that quarter— meantime,
i;ol. \llin full i,i wit'v
them at a coijsiderablc di^-

CnmmavddDt of
Extract of a
bi-ritluT

iettri' jvoiii
i?i

a hidij in

liic

deualimcnt.

Oi^ilenil/itrij- to her-

.Vc'w-York, dalfd Februarv 26.

"DiAii I'liOTHry

—

I

did notle^vcthe

h,giise^

un-
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the British were close to it, and not till uFum- the conduct of tiie force under his
command, prirt:had shot a great number of balls into it. I look cularly of the
gallantry of capt. Jenkins of the Glea-.

tliey

Rollxing witii

me

but some money and

my

tal)le

^ary light

infaiitr}-,

who was

severelj'

wounded.

spiwns, and ran as fast as possible witli a nimiber
«f other women ; "our retreat was to the distance of
The next day I returned: our
about 15 miles.
l»ou»e was plundered of almost every thing-, and my
feiisband a prisoner on the otiier side. Yoti c:;n easier hnag-ine my feelings than I can describe them.
They did not leave an article of clothing-, not even
a handkerchief they took all my bccliliug-, but left

mentions the assi.itance which
he received from colonel Frazer, lieut. col. Frazei-_,
and all the officers of the militia, from
capt.Eustlce
and officers of the kiiig's regiment, capt. Le I.ievrc,
of the Newfoundhnd regiment, lieutenant ?,l;.cauley, and the- oiHcers of tiie Glengary light infantry,
and from lieuteivnt Gangieben, of" the royal
engi*

Uie beds

the

'I'he lieut. col. also

—

—they

—

neers— ensigns IM'KayoF

broke m^y loo in^--g-lasses and ever.
Hiy knives. Thus situated 1 determined to go over
to Canada, and accordinj^ly went to a flag- of truce
tliat was then in this vill;^g-e for permission which I
obtaiue<L 1 went to one of my acquaintances on the
other side, where I was favorable received. I applied to the com.raandiDg officer, for the jmrpose of
ascert^ilning whether 1 could procure any of my
clotlies; he ans\A'ered me that I should have them if
he could find them, but did not trouble himself to
make tmy cncpiiry. IVfy journey was not lost; I
procured the release of my husl).ind, who was payolled and returned with mc.
.Most of the houses
iutj>evillag-e were plundered Uierc are but 5 men
on
our
fejlled
side, nor but foiu- taken prisoners,
I wish you to send me
except the inhabitants.

and Kerroi

the Glengary,

who

directed the service of tlie field,
pieces, as v.ell as of the spirited manner ii\ which
the advance was led on by staff
adjutant llidge.
militia,

List of killed

and

^vonndcd. in the attack on Ogdefu--

22d Fcbnwjy, 1813.
—0:;e
rank and
killed.
— One serjeant killed— 13 rank and

duvj/i,

Royal

artillery

file,

Ju7ij's 7-egime7it
^
fdc, woimded.

A^exifouiidland reffimeni
iuid

4 rank and

file

— One rank and

file

killed,

w^ounded.

Glengarrj light infantni — Two rank and

killed
— one lieutenant-colonel, one captain, one lieutenant,,
two Serjeants, seven
and
wounded.
Militia — Two rank and
killed —
captain, S
wounded.
subalteras,
.serjeant, 15 rank and
Total— One seijeant, 6 rank and
killed — lieuri-.jik

;

file

1

file,

1

Bome

file

file

file
1
cloth that will make a suit for my husband as
well as H little calico ftji- a gown for myself. You tenant-colonel, 2 captains, 4 subalterns, 3 Serjeants,
Reed not be particular my ijride is at a Low ebb. and 38 rank an<l iilc wounded.
J\''ames of officers -.vounded
This request 1 should r»ot make, Init there are no
Glengarv light infanYou try lieutenant-colonel M'Domiell, capt. Jeiikins, scr
goo<is in the village, noreven hi the countrv.
lieut. M'Kev.
will be astonislted when I tell you, tliat they were verely
J\fdititi.
not contented with what the Indians and soldiers
Capt. .1. Til'Donnell, lieut. Emny, severecould plunder iluring the i)attle but after it was ly lieut. Al'Lean and lieut. rU'Dermott.
J-.
IIOWEN,
over, the w.mien on the other side came across and
took v.'h:it was lefi."
Depifiv assistant adjvt ant-general.
Ih:tvact of a letter editor, dated " Caiitomnent, Serena,
"Within a few days past there marciied through
Fel/riuiri! 26, 1813.
"One of our patroles fook the within papers from Trenton, X. J. for tiie frontiers, 100 men, under the
a house ia Odtli-town. You may like to .see tjiem. command of c:i])fain Ogdm, of the U. S. artillery ;
On the 22d sir George Prevost crossed tlie river at about 400 under lieut. col Scott, and the same nimiOg-densburgh burnt and destroyed all our public ber nn<lcr col. ff'iit.ia: Tiiey were very hospitably
The enemy were said to be 3000 strong received and kindl} treated by the inhabitants of that
stores, he.
Forsyth had 300. The cannonade lasted some place.
About 180 light dragoons, under the command of
hcxuf^
For.'^ryth made a masterly
retreat, killing
.half as many of tlie enemy as his own whole force n'ajor Laval, passed throug'li Ilarnsburg on Sunday
For the reapers alluded to iee p. 45. last, on tlieir marrJi from Carlisle to Pliiladelphia,
coijsisted of."
wiiere they will jirobably receive orders to join the
.BRITISH OFFICI.\L .ACCOUNT
northern army.
or THE ATTACK ON OGDEN SBUIIG II.

—

;

;

—

;

;

—

—

—

At Worcester (Mass.) 26 hale men wei-e enlisted
OJlca of ihi Ailjiitant-GeneraVs I)epariir,cnt,
ill
a ftfW days. 'J'he work g0':-s on rapidly.
.Vonireal, Febritary 25, 1813.
•Gs^rr.RAL ORDEKs.
Tlie major-general commandThirty-six recruits enlisted at Nortliampton, Pa.
in a short time, marclicd from that place a few
days
Ing' has mttch satisfaction in announcing to the troops
for Carlisle.
in the iov/er province, that he has received a
re])ort ago
A BurHiigion,\'t. paper states, that within the four
from lieutenant-colonel M'Donnell, of tlie Glengarv
weeks 100 able bodied men had been eiv
}ight infantry slating that in conseq-ience of tlie preceding
Tiie neighljoring- towiK?
-canton attacic lately mafje by tlie enemy on the vil- listed in that quarter.
*
proJuctive.
Middlebury furnisltcd
lage of P.roL-kville, it had been determined on to re- were equailv
&c.
-.rdlate by hh assault on his position at
Ogdensburgii. 90,
of
The 2nd battalion
the Ifith reg. U.S. infantiy,
This took placie in a gallant and spirited manner, unwards of 400 strong, chiefly recruited in Phiiatler the command of that oflicer, on the
morning of 'u]i
its
the 2i?d inst. and was ci-owned with complete suc- delj)hiaand
vicinity a sliort time since, started
cess after an action of an hour and a half, in which for the IV iagara frontier on the 14th in^t. The v are
commanded by lieut. col. Dennis.
the enemy had about twenty killed, and a
great number of wo'inded.
N.WAL.
Lientenant-colonel M'Donnell reports Isi,'! having
T/ie bloclndf of the C/iesupcoKe cowi'inueH witli vn-..
taken ])os.session of all the enemy's artillery (witli remitted
^sothing very important has readirigor,
the exception of one piece) as well as naval,*niiIiUi- ed us since our l;ist,
ericcpt that on the 10th inst.
ry iindcon-.missari'at stores and of his having des- tiie enemy's squadrcn came up as far as L'nmfiton
tl:e
barracks and shijiping. A detailed re- Jloads, where
One of the frigates
troyed
tliey anchored.
turn of th.e stores, has not yet been received, but came into the Roads, and after
tacking and niaiiocueleven pieces of artillery and several luuulrcd stand
veringfor some time, ]iut back and ancliorexl undei*
of arms had arrived at Prescott.
Old I'oint Light. Suc!i is the position of the enemy
colonel
M'Donnell speaks in Irigh terms of that it is unsule to cross t4ic KoadS. The iitail Bqal
Lieut,

—

i

—

TkIie
trorn

Harapmn
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ASTONISHTJfR COCTtAOK AXD EWTB1»PWJZ]!.
JS'e-iv-Vnrk, March 13
Arrived, ship Powhattan,

—

arid the usual mut of the norlhoin mail is cut off.
T:io Constellati'jn is uiichoi-ccl in the bite of Craneit Rolierts, 70 days from Borde:uix, via. Kngland, with
island, tlie jvtin boats nvo stationed on the Hats in her brandy. The captain has given us tlie following partew llie forts ;ire in fine condition, with a sufficien- ticulars which occunxd to him durjng his passatrc
wait wuh "Two days out from B<)ideaux, long. 11, W. afier a
cy of bfJive synvits to man tiicm.
ntws from JK'orfolk, and liard chase of eiglit hours, was cap:ure(l by his Brii.;re.it anxiety for further
trust in (iod and the valor of our countrymen, that tannic majesty's slnp Horatio, of 4-1 guns, lord Geo.
Stewart
took myself, chief mate, and 13 of the best
the enemy will repent his to-wn-dcstroiiin^ policyThat the lijjlits of the men, on board the frigate, leaving only (of the crew)
NoriCK la iiKUKHT (}ivK\
the 2nd mate, one man, cook and steward, on board ;
ii_t;-ht-house on cape Henry, and also of all the other
detained the Powhattan until 3 o'clock, P. M. the
lig-ht-houses in the Ciicsimeake, will be inuiiediately
ALI?E1{T GALIATIN. next day, when 1 was sent on board, and the ship
•ei-ting^uished.
'
oixlered for England, with a master's mate as j^rize
TreasJiry Department, J\[aich MSth, lyi.).
master, two quarter-masters and ten men. Ten davs
The present British force on the "Halifax and after wlien neiir Plymouth, I succeeded in
Bermuda statjoas," consists oi' six 7'4's, seven fri- the ship. I confined the prisoners and stoodret:iking-l
for the
gates ofoSg'uns, two of 36, four of 32, one sloop of westward there, after having a heavy blow
froi^
of
two
andfifeen
of
18
the
20,
N.
2'1',
W. and the ship under' close-reefed topsails,/
greater
guns
of
tliese
vessels
are
now
in
the
and
fell in with an English letter of
part
Chesapeake
marque ship, car/'Delc-.vure briys. Additional siiips are expected. The
ing ten 12 pound carronadesj wiio obliged me to
iviioie is under t';e command of admiral J^'arren.
the ship up to the captors. Once more made
sai/for
The privateer Snapper of Pliiladelphia, was cap- England, in
company with the letter of niarque/md
tured by three llritish frifrates. It is stated she re- lost her in the
night by outsailing hei'. Tvro/:iys
ceived eight hundred shot holes in her hull and sails
afterwards, when near the rocks of Scicilv, sa/two
before she struck her coloi-s
sail about ciglit miles to leeward of us. Discoloring
The West-India papers complain grievously of one of them to be a
frigate, the prize-master/iTimetheannoxance of their trade by our privateers.
Wh^' n^^ar
diately kept awa}-, and run down to her.
Fifteen or twenty semi-American vessels, witli Saie- to us she fired a shot over
us, and, to my g/^"''t j<'>y.
2/gv-l!cemes, have been condemed at Jicrmuda.
hoisted French colors, and sent their boat c« board.
grand d juijlc speculation of the enemy ; in first sel- Siie proved to be tlie French ship La Cloru captain
ling tlse licenses, and then making good prizes of Roussin, with the above letter of marqueA compathose ih.at iiad them This is purely Britiah faith.
ny, having captured her the day before/ Capt. R.
A change, tiiouglit very important by some, has and his officers
treated me very politely took the
taken place in the navy department. Cliarles W.
English prisoners on board La Gloric, nf gave me
Goldsborougl), esq. has been dismissed from the of- the ship to proceed to America if 1 cho^'j kept me
fice of chief-clerk, and Benjandu Hnmans, esq. forA.
I'y him that d'ly and nighi, and next dafit 10,
" very te..
merly secretary of state in MassachussettSjappoiiU- made s.iil iigain to the westward.
A^i"
ed in his stead.
besides
dious and boisterous passage, v.'ith
foynien
I'iie famous British privateer ,Liverpool Packet, is
myself, I have succeeded in getting ip ship safe to
again off Cape Cod, committing great depredations New-York th.rouglithe Sound."
on the Eastern coasters.
From th.e Charleston CotJ^''It appecifs that 410 American pri-soners remained
A gentlem":i, now in this city, wlV was on boai-d.
the
in
prison ships of Jamtica, miserably used and tlie Britisii squadron in file < Ihesap^c on the lith
on half allowance "British liumanity."
substance of a
ult. has given us the following, as
The Delu-zi-'afe is now under a rigid blockade by conversation between
^^^^
Belvidera,
cnpt. Byrmin
tliree 7i's and some smaller vessels
of justice to
:.nd himself.— A desire to do an
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IxFAMOcs. The following appeared as an adver- commodore Rodgers, induces us/K'^e it a place, in
/
tisement in a Pldladeiphia paper of tJie 10th ultimo. the Courier.
"A person desirous ofobtaining a ])ass.ige for him- Capt. Byron observed, that / "nderstood that
in th^ u. States,
self and family to Charleston,
o^h-x to provide pro- com. Rodgers had been censuiV
chase (/t'^e Bclvidera ; but.
tection cnust-mse, for a vessel
going tisere in ballast, for his conduct while in
to f unmerited by the
to load fur Spain or For tiiral
Enquire at the office he conceived the censure
of this Gazette."
con
nnmodore, as, in his opinion^'ffV thing had been
American p-e'ierosit>f. By the humanity of captain d jiie on board the Piesident Vi^'i could have conWiien the
SMiTri, the officers and crew of the Congress frigate, tributed towards the capviU'of'HS siiip
now lying in Boston harbor, a subscription of one squadron first gave chase Ml>e Belvidera, thev
B.
considered
Jiundred aid fifty doU.ars was raised and presented gained upon her vtrv fast, « c»ptto Richard Dvinn, who h)St his
a f resort, when the Preleg in bravely fight- ids vessel as lost but as
of the BeWiing for "free trade arid sailors' ?7-'v';?,v," on board the sident was coming up will/ g'"i-shot
Constitution, in her engagement with the British fri- dera, orders were given /(""t away the anchors.
stave the witter casks, and/i'"^^' overi)oar.l the boats
gate Guerriere.
American heroism. .1 Card. R. Dunn takes this and every thing moveablA^l"''''' could be spared,
metliod i)ubliciy to acknowledge the
to Pten the ship— as soon as
receipt of the and which could tend
that the Belviabove subscription, and to present his hcurti- 'Aiunka this had been done, it
w/nbservcd
chase wliich being
to captSmitli, his officers and
crew, for theirkind re- dera began to draw frr/tiitmembrance of him He would also assure t!i cm that discovered bv com. Rocp, he opened !iis fire xr;)':;^.
''"mc of her spars, and
ihovi^h he h(n hut one leg, he is williit^ iofght on tiik her, in the hope ofdis:/".','"
vdth her. Capt. B.
oTHK!i/o;- the lihertti of his enslaved brethren, and the tlicrcby enable him toA^c up
hojior nf his conntru.
declared that tlie fire^ni t!ie President was exThe house of as.-.enjl)ly of New-York h.ave resolv- trcnieh- well directe('/'T>"f.t every sliot taking efed, unaninionsiy, compiimcnts and thanks to cipLs. ."oct; and that to tl/'i'-^""'ns'a'ice above related,
time becoming more liglit,
Hull and .Tones, and comnio<lores Decatur and Bain- and the wind at the
^<=and not to any
for the splendid victories tliev have in suc- was his
escape to iMtributed;
brid^e,
oh the part ofeom^no-•cssron achieved over tlie cucmv.
want, of judgment o^ertion

—
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—
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dore Rodgers.—A declaration like this, coming from bled to return the
being a perfect wreck,

,a^

fire,

unmanageable

—

every ho])e of success Avns removed, even beyond
the reach of chance, nor till, I trust, their lordships
will be aware every effort had been made a^-ainst the
enemy by myself, my brave officers and men, nor
should she have been surrendered whilst a man live^
on board, had she been manageable.
I am
sorry to say our loss is severe ; I find by this
day's muster, 36 killed, three of v. horn lingered a
short time after the battle, 36 severely wounded,
many of whom cannot recover, and 32 slightly, who

the arrival of the transport ship Lady Jo'mson, in
the Delaware, a prize to the Frencli privateer Comet.
An inventory of her cargo of military munitions has
been published, and fiUs two columns of a newspaper. The following are among tlie articles:
2,150 cannon balls, from 12 to 32 poundars
38 cannon, long 24's and 12's

695 empty bomb

and

log, I deemed it prudent, thougji a
painful extremity, to surrender his niiijest}"'s ship ;
nor was this dreadful alternative resorted to, untif

sm enemy, sliould be tnken ae conclusive evidence of
good conduct, in a transaction which has heretofore,
hi the minds of man}-, been involved in much doubt.
Prize to the Comet. We noticed sometime ago

shells

4,000 Congreve rockets, various sizes

may do well tor;d 104.
The truly noble and animating conduct of my

250 fixed grape-shot, for 12 poiiiuler,s
24 ammunition caissons, for 12 pocndera

all

515,000 flannel cartridges, assoi-tcd sizes
do.
do.
13,250 paper

cers,

;

and the steady bravery of

moment

420 sponges, assorted

offi-

crew, to the last
of the battle must ever rendti' tliem dear

my

to their conntn-.

ily fii'^t lieut. David Hope, was severely bounded
handspikes, ladles, mopsj scrapers, brushy,
in the head towards the close of tlie battle, and taktompions, crosses, &c. large quantities
§60 quintals various kinds of copper nails, for all en below but was soon ag-ain on deck, displaying
that greatness of mind and exertion, which, though
sorts of military purposes
tlie third
Z-jQO fusils, with bayonets, sheaths, &c. complete it may be equidlcd, c^in never be excelled
3 forges, mounted on their carriages, 6 anvils lieutenant, John Bulford, was also wounded, but
not obliged to quit his quarters ; second lieutenant
each, &,c.
27 heavy coils of cordage, assorted sizes
Samuel Mottley deserves my highest acknowledgWitU general assortment of needful supplies for the ments. The cool and steady conduct of Mr. Walanny r navy, too tedious to mention, consisting of ker, the master, was very great during tlie battle,
all sor? of utensils.
also that of lieutenants Wileonand Alagillof the
[as
It
isexpected the government of the United marines.
S.tates ill purchase this very valuable
On being taken on board the enemy's ship, Ircased
cju-go.
to wonder at the result of the battle.
The United
MACEDONIAX.
Sttates is built with the scantling of * 74 gun ship,
ROM TilE LOKDOIV OAZETTE, J-4N. 1.
mounting thirty long 24poujiders (Englisbship guns)
on her main-deck, and twenty-two 42 pound carrd.idmiruhy-Offlce, Duciimbur 9, lRt2.
John
SurnMii
Carden, nades, with two long- 34- pounders, on her quarter'6vl>y of a>tterfruin captain
fate comrnidev nf his majesty's ship tim .^Idsed'tmnn, deck and fore -castle, howitzer guns in her tops, and
to Jqjin f'inon Crijksr, kkq. dated on board the Ame- a travelling CHi-ronade on lier upper deck, with a
rican xhiphe Uniied States, at sea, tiw 2Sth Octo- complement of 4^8 i)icked men.
The enemy has suffered much in her masts, rigber, 1S12.
Sir It isyjth the deepest regret I have to ac- ging and hull, above and below water her loss ii)
quaint you, f- the infornuition of my lords commis- kdled and wounded I am not aware of, but I know a
Moncrs of ^-heidrairalty, that his majesty's late shjp lieuteniint and six men have been tin-own overboard.
JONA. S. GARDEN.
;v.l;,cedonian v,^ c;.oiured on the 25tli inst. by Uie
United Stiites'liip United States, commodore Deca[Captain Carden "eases hint-self down," quite
tur, commandL ihe details as foUov/
handsomely. "Built in the stile of a 74!" In JiusA short-tivrtcfter day-ligiit, steering x. w. by w, timorc, we can build a frigate in the stile of a pilotwith tlie wind f
Tile frigate United States is only ten feet
southwiud, in lat. 2*9 deg. n.' and boat.
SO ill. w. in the execution of their longer than the JMacedonian, and the latter has the
i<>ng- 29 deg.
lordships' ordcrsa sail was seen on tlie lee-beam, greatest breadth of beam. Besides, captain
prewhich 1 immeuiaiv stood for, and made her out to ferred his own armament to Decatur^s. See Weeki>e a large frigat under American colors
at 9 ly RiioisTEii, vol. 3, page 317.
mOiH A LONDON I'APKH OF JAMTAHY 4.
o'clock"! closed Ml, her, and she commenced the
^TacsdoJiion Frigate. This uoble frigate, supaction, which wccturned, but from the enemy
keeping two pointMi'the v/ind, I was not enabled posed to be the largest in the British navy, (bein^
?'j get as close to ln.-is I could have wished.
some Vv hat larger than the .'hastu, now on the AmeAfter an hour's ac,n the enemy backed ;ind came rican station) was lately refitted and repaired at P'lyio the wind, and I \\ then enabled to bring her to moutli, and excited the admiration of profess ion ;i^
in this tuatioo I soon found the ene- men.
close battle
Referring to the capture of the Gverrierc, it has
my's force too supe.r to expect success, unless been often observed, that if any ]?ritish frigate could
some -very fortunate \;uice occuri-ed in our favor, cope with the large American frig-ales, that frigate
and v/ith this hope I Ctiuucd tlie battle two hours 7vas the MAeEiioMA>-. She has 16 guns on her
and ten miniitcs, whe^aving t!ie mizen-mast shot quarter deck alone, her metal is of an exiraordinary
away by Xh'- b'iard, to|,asts shot way by the caps, weight. Captain Carden is one of the bravest offi;
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wound- cers in his majesty's service.
ed, lower rigging all ciU) pieces, a small proporCaptain Cardcn's description of the size and force
the
of
forcsailjVto the forc-y:u-d, all the of the American, as he was struck with tliem on betion ouL
on
the
(juarler-diCand fore-castic disabled, ing taken on board of her as a prisoner, accotuits for
gnns
but two, and hlle<l with v^]^^ two also on the main- the surrender of his majesty's ,sh:p, and gives readeck disabled, and sevei s],yt between wind and son to appreJiend tlie same disasti'ous result froi-n
An entire new system must
vater, a very great iM-opoim of the crew killed and every similar conflict.
W'c abstain from making those obserwounded, and tlie enemy xiyjaralively in good or- be adopted.
der, who had now shot ahe .^^^ was about' to place vations which must strike every one, upon these reMmself in a raking pgsitio without oi.fr being ena- peatiid c^iupvom.ises of otv ijational st.i'cn^'th ai?«i

niaui-y;crd sliot in piece io\vcr-m.asts"badly

THE WEElvLY REGIStER— '^BELLIGERENT RIGHTS
gjv^ip',

in tlif capiiire

T/u' nation

i.t

of our

sliips

by

llie

Americans

tress they

produced

in

Great Britain—will

with juft indignation np- of indemnity for spoliations be satisfied
alrnadu
" on vmv.
l^Loruiem J'iloi.

UJi t/k3 tful(jeii:(.

American
WEEKLjr LIST

Frizes.

— COVTIXOKl) ¥BOM PAGE 32.

"Tlie Winihand scfls are HrifHin's wiile ilonmin,
not u sail, but by peniiUslon, sirrcails I"

"And

Bri/if/i

Navnt RfgisTer.

\ IQ

5'^

.?

tlie

claim'

We

de

niand tiie like restitution from France for the
operation of her decrees, and have
every prospect of ob^
Her emperor h:!S confessed that his
taining it.
edicts were in violation of the laws of nations,
justifying them on the plea of BriUsh outrage ; but the
Biitinh and their friends have latterly maintained
the lejalit-ii of the orders in council.
Nay, a leadingmemi)er.in parliament went further, and sfiid.they

gulls, willi ii very valuable were "«
systevi of self-defence to prer^erit the commerce
f.jirgo of dry gijods, sent into Suvaan.ih, by the pri
of America from coming iiiio competition -rdth tiis
vateors "United we statuV ami "Divided -n-c fall."
commerce of England." If, therefore, restitution be
o6-i Traiis])()rt sliJp Lord KelLli,4 guns, from Lismade for the condemnations under these orders,theilbon for Englaiul, SOU into Newport by the -Mars
illegality is admitted ; and tlic system cannot b«
jjrivatoer.
renewed hereafter, except with a wanton and avowo65. Schooner Saline, laden willi some valuable
ed purpose of trampling on the public law. Withstores, frozen up in lake F.ric, o;i her way to Mai- out sucli
restitution, a treaty will not be made ; and
;363. Brig'

den, and first discovered a few days ago from the we are
doubtful, whether, 'as yet, the war presses
town of /v'vV, from whence a few persons went and
the enemy to coerce it.
have
took possession of her antl relnoved tiie stores, in- sufficiently upon
nothing to expect frem her moderation or 'religioju'
to
burn
a
her.
made
'I'lie
crew
tending
])reciand
are
the
laws
tha?
necessity
only
a Expediency
pitate retre.tt, leaving their dinner over the fire
govern her. ^iraaj and manstcalinjr are' her favorite
.season:ible prize to those who had marched 14 miles
pursuits ; and as needful to iier profligacy and maribvcr tile ice to capture hew
time supremacy, :is the purse of the tra'veller is to
the highway robber, or the person of the slave to
the West India planter.
She has in her employ
for Peace.
As noticed in our last number, the emperor of more foreign seamen than all the world besides. I
believe it was lord Cochrane who stated
Itussiii has offered his mediation to bring" about a
inp:irlia,
ment (uncontradicted) tliat there were 50,000 fopence between the United States and Great Bntinn.
seamen
in the British
obtained
reign
service,
Rumor has given to his proposal the most favorable
by all
tiie arts of persuasion and the resources of
powei".
prospects it is stated "that with the proposition
The truth of this assertion is strongly corroborated
for an armistice,
is
an accomptuiying guai-nntee
what We have seen since the war : for few Brio'f the whole claims of the
United .S'tates. This by
tish prizes have arrived that had not more or less of
^itnrant'ee is said to extend to the exclusion of Amethis description of
persons on board, when caprican seamen from the British navy, and the British
from the American; the same overture, it is intimat- tured.
If the war proceeds on the land as we trust it
ed, is to come directly from the Uritish governwill tlie ensuing summer, and
heavy armed ships am
ment, through an authorised agent" supposed to
be Mr. Barchnj, formerly the British consul at J\^etv- adorned with the stripes and stars to vindicate thd
sailors rights on tlie sea— when the British comYvrk, and now returned from Ent^land to Bermuda,
on his Avay to the United l^iates^ ostensibly as an nierce shall fully feel, in the rise of insurance and
increase of convoy duty, the effect of our naval acagent for prisoners of war.
We would ardently wish to believe tliese intima- tivity, and her manufacturers shall be ready to rise
in arms for the want of bread.
WJicn her increased
tions, if, by believing, tlie facts could be realized.
Our demands are iiefore tlie world they are plain- expenditures shall reduce her paper currencr
to the grade of our
Id "contir.ental r.ionev," t'n
Those who
ly laid down, and iiidisj)utal)ly just.
"make the })retenee, that we ai-e contending for tlie wliich it is rapidly approaching, being at present
40
below
its nomi5-!al value for
//c^rctvij-.
gold
protection of "t()reign seamen," as some high in au- nearly
or silver. When the pati-iots of Mexico shall cut oii'
The
tliority have said, know it to be wilfully false.
her
of
the precious metals,
very scanty supply
law lately passed in that respect, {see
page 42] and have diverted tl^rir
current to the United States-^
^oes a.s far as any horiext m.an can desire, and perwhere
it will
flow.
When the French
naturally
haps farther than stern integrity would agree to
" ^vlnle h violates fleets shall put to gca, and gallant!}- contend for th4
but, as has been before observed,
stiniojated
our
trident,
no essential ri,i;-ht, it
by
conquest?, and alarm ili^
destroys all pretence for -vronj,"
2?mi4-A for their colonies.
When the public sentiand we iieartily approbate it. Though a
knowledge
ef this law has not reached Grrat Britain, we shall, ment in the United States, with the strong arm of the
shall put down Jier partisans
aaiongst its, and.
in<lped, be surprised if it leads to justice and peace. law,
one American feeling shall supercede our
\Ve form this opinion from her
foroigB
pensioned* printers
then will Great Britain relent ; and,
in the Unjted vStates, v.ho disclaim all idea of ac- partialities
if posiibir, save herself from destruction
comsK^dation on any otiier terms tlian unconditional
by oflei:on equitable terms.
Bubmisiiiri, such as the negro stealer exacts of the iiig" pewce
unn)rturiatc black man.
But, supposing the rcporteil pi-opoiitions of the Russian minister arc
true,
'''Beliicrcrent iiio-lits."
what is to beconie of the orde'-s in council, uiulei
The gallant and accoinplislictl C(jni. Baivbrid^e,
wliicli almost a tiiousand American vessels weie
peaceably made prize of I Let us admit that these whose correspondence vvitli the sccrt:tary of the
and with Mr. Hill, our consul at St. Sahador,
orders were repealed [wliich
tliey are not, being only navy
in our l.isi number) is as honorable to his
suf>l>ended,] in consequence of the incalculable dis- (inserted
heart as tJie conquest of tlie Jtii:/i was to his sword
*
We have in (mr view particul irly, the best pa- has this pointed remark in his letter to the sccrer
" / //•?«.' we shall
tronizad newspiijier in tiie United States, that someexact ourtary (page 24)
time ago called Mr. Jack-Rori. " OUR
tninistsr," and rights as a belligerent, luhen actinq-in that character ,
frequently speA:sot the BrittSyi king siwolv as 'his FUR A3 A
XA'J'i.OX
}I.>,D -V«

We

;

Mediation

;

—

_

;

—

—

....

majo.ij-r'

NKUTRAL

WE

Tttfi
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CKif inestimable seamen, call

them by vliat names

Mere

,

is

calculatimi for

1813,

2<},

you !-^T5ie matter

rni.rlit Oi=/

jioa please, repubiicMis or federalists, have but one ifunlier helped by letting- the war last a thousaiid
sentimeivtaii the existing- state of a'lT;;irs. " Sailor.s'ycnvs, or so. It is likely that none of 113
mig-ht live
see its termination in that case but v.e .should
n'^hts aril free track" is tlieir unanimous motto.

—

Jb'or

—

jto

and we trust, it will not 'look to our children, and
untii they arc rcg-alncd from llie spoiler of for them,

these the

©ei!^e

war

b.cg-an,

lay

up somethin"-

in store

I

aatians.

A moment's

United States Loan

pass-time.

— 1813.

Books

for receiving subscriptions to the loan of
In season to meet the loan i-eqnired by the g-overn16 millions, for the service of the year 1813, were
Jiiie.nt of the United States, a multitude of parables,
opened at several b.anks in our pri'icipal cities, on
paragraphs and calculations made their appearance the
liavc not
Friday and Saturday of las t week.

We

We

the public prints.
g-ive recordXo one of tiiem
a sample for the rest, which issued in a Pliiladelwith
all
the
phia paper,
gravity of a British judge
passing condemnation on an American vessel, seized off the port of .^'eu<-York for violating the blockade of Europe, as tlie custom was. Here it is
"Forty wii-LioTfs of dollatis
During the last
session of congress the following enormous sum.s
i-u

yetleai-ned the

jiS

!

!

exceeding one half the sum
^iit'it'xs

tlie

—

objects
Military, including balances of unexpended appropriatiojis
Naval, including .ship.s to be built
R( demption of public debt
Additional naval officers
Officers and crews of frigates

A\')u>t

au-

made

whole sum,

to

fill

at once.

up

the deficiency, or take

The manner

in

which

thfc

v.^as offered, seemed to countenance a firm
belief that tiie secretary of the treasury was coiiftdent in the success of the subscription for the no-

prospectus

;

1,500,000

was exceeding!}' short and of very limitted

tice

cir-<

culation
no application being made to the solid pa21,500,000
triotism of the agricultural interest, the- possessors
8,500,000
of the capital and cos/i of the United States.
;

8,000,000
550,000

The murder of the wounded.

125,000

Those whose

^ 39,9-5,000

As the present war will continue

understood, reported m^yA snid (on

already been

have been appropriated
Civil department and miscellaneous
:

periiaps, not
required, if so much.
;

tiiority \ye are uninformed) that, befiu-e the proposals \iere offered to the public, an arrangement had.

—

—

amount of stock taken

in all probability narration of the

feelings have been

mnrder of

harrowed by

th'e

the ivoiinded,hy tlie allied

foi'ces, the day after the defeat of gen. jrinchesler,3.t
im- Frenchto-um, will duly esteem the callous wretch
himself an American, and, perhaps, unformediately, it will be put otit of their power hereaf- (calling
born in the United States) that could inter) 7ii.ne hundred millions of dolLtrs added to the tunately,
.nbove will be a comfortable addition to the present sert such an article as the annexed, in his paper.
But
it is more to be lamented that a deep and desnational debt."
\Vhat a pleasant play with a handful of figures
per .ite foreign infiuence countenances the miserable
40 millions 15 or 20 years 900 millions Twice [creature in his assassin- jest.
shall not give to the inf.imous being the pleasure
4 is 9 Admirable arithmetician
Wliy not 10 ? a
a mouthful of nnllions
one thou jto known that his namew'iW be as celebrated as iiis
pi-ettier number
sand miliio7i8 of dollars ! The calculation miglit have jcold-blooded zeal in behalf of tiie allies : but we inbeen farther helped by giving 100 years duration to isert the p.aragraph to shew tlie lengths to which a
the war ; the debt thereby created would have [British influence jiroceeds, descending even to a
amounted to five thnismid ynilUons, about as niuch hoggish insensibility at a deed, that faithful history
as the happy, the religions, tiie free, the jnagnani- shall 1-6001x1 to the indeliable disgrace of the British
»/Jo;(« government of Britain owes.
In 1799, it was nanie.
"IVe ivoidd advise the recruiting officers ofgovernsaid "a national debt was a iKitional blessing"
the
"^
Tvent to enlitt fat men fur tlw 7vestern market, that the
|>roposition is as true now as it was then
and, bv
"
owing 5000 millions, we might be as blessed as the Indians nuiy not butclier lean, unprcf table stock
ixir 15 or 20 years, (unless
an immediate change, and

tlie

if

people .should
they do not do

make

It

!

;

;

!

!

—

—

!

We

I

-

;

;

—

...

;

British.

But

—are there no

—

credits ?
Aye, there are, sirs.
very cliarg-es tliemselves are 8 millions for
of
the public debt," one-fifth of the
'*Kedemplion
wliole
to be subtracted from the made vp 900 millions leaves only 620 millions.
What else ? Is the
revenue to produce nothing in the mean time ' Say
tlie
duties
on
shall
imports
pi-esent
produce 5 milItons
5 times 20 is 100
100 from 620 leaves 520
for the accumulated del)t.
we
have about half
But,
ti)e])opidatio!i of the British kingdoms, and our prcresources
are
fresh
and
cercuniary
vigorous.
tiiinly can pay as many taxes Xo prevent man-sti;.\linc
ivs
they do to sustain t!ie practice. Their present
regtdar revenue is about 80 millicjus sterling the
half of this is v^'177,00'y,000— suppose we pay this
for the 20 years of war., and we have 3552 nulJions
the 520 ofdebt being deducted, there is a clear proSt, cash in the trensm-y, of three thnitsand and thirtytwo imllious : give tlie war a I'JO }eais <luration
and tlie caj)ital in hand will hf, >;fein thum-and mie
kuttdred and jify miliinns, aoouf four times a« iiuuJi

fh

American Seamen.

tl.e

We

read.

;

We

—

Decatitr.

the following

mny be

.'ittcntively

latter clause of the

Let

all sa}' awen-.'

tlfansion Jlovse.

;

4s liritain owes'.

The

paragi>ph is parIt states a lamentable
ticularly wortliy of notice.
fact.
Hundreds of our poor seamen, after an mvoluntary servitude of years on years, with hardships lioapcd on hardship, wounded and diseased,
or literally "worn out in the seivice," are then
cast upon the cold cliarity of their oppressor, to
starve or die in the street, or subsi.st on the miserable bountj- of an English poor liousc. "Free
trade and nu impressment," says commodore

;

;

de.«ire that

LoNMio.v,
—Ycsterd;iy

J.anuary 1, 1813.

tv.'o

seaiiiring

men,

(one of them a black) native.? of America, were
brought up, and who represented themselves to be
an absohtte state of starvation, be.'iides being
ill
roni])elltd to .sleep in the street for sev<-ral nights j
and in aildition to this, their being aulicte<l w ith al'niost incurable dis«ft.ses, one with the scut-vy, itnS
I

i
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(fif r>t>ir't

wUh

Hii

lord Tiiayui-

tlu'

m

ulcrr in

liis leg'.

They

intreatccl
or-

tonlicvc tinir distress cither by

itcei\'e i>:n-oachiiil assistance, or to
His ioiilslup demandinU) an liospital.
ed wliy ihey did not apply to the Ainei-ican consul ?
to which the} replied, they had made repeated ii]>on the ground,
})licaiions, bnt were reCnsed relief
tiirui

(Jerins^h(? adniitud

tiiat,

althou(^-h they

were ucknowU'dp'ed

to be

Ame-

rican cltiacns, they had served on boaid Britisii
ships ot" war, and that as their distress had arisen
our service, he
suhse<[uent to their being- entjaged in
would not listen to their having any claim for relief from the fcovei-nment of their native country.
H'he men stated they liad in ^'ain represented to the
consul tliat tin'3-had been im^ire.fseil into the FJrilish

the pn-sent instance, howc\ei-, tliey waand beggwl to inform his lordsliip
that they had been wounded in the service of
Great Iji-itain, and could jiroduce testluiBnials to
that elfect. The lord ni:iyor orderetl tlieni to be
taken to St. Thom.",s' Mo.'^pital for the present, or
service:

ved

in

this plea,

until they were sutiiciently recovered to be able to
find cm].i!oyment bv going to sea.
liis lordship laiT^enfefi that fo

fjf

applicants of this description had
~v/iom it n-us impossiii/c on Iiif,

many

{'jine hi'fore iiim
pnrt to provide

of

late,

for,

tlierc

being

mt

less

tliaii

lOOU

them now in England.

Cotton imported into Liverpool.
For

the year

ending December Si,
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I have the honor, to be, respectfull},
cbedieut servant.

your

t

inlerrcd on Thursd:iy last ut Cliarlc-.-,-^'
w;is attended b v a ItciLtcr.aat, eight
seamen
nndshi])meii, .-ill the petty oiEceis, and fifty
of tiie ship, and the ceremonies were performed hy
the chtjpkdu in a iiianncr hig'Lly soleinn and impres-

district

low.'i

the U, S- for the

of

—

(fVit^'atc.

ALBERr GALLATIN

The Attorney of

20, 1SI3.

.

lie

\\;ia

Ills fuiK'i'ai

sive.

THE CHRONICLE.
Ba7ik of .imerica.—X
sen.ate of

into the

New-York,

common

bill lias lat^^ly

passed

in

the

tution,

to be
redticing- tlie Ixmiis

school fund bv

i

he Rank of

CCenilncl.

Died, on
.at

United States' frig-ate Const!,
28th Jan. of wounds received in tlie

bo.i.rd tlie

sea,

paid action with the
J.ivx,
Amen1

j-

^,^^.

j_,

g_

^^.^^.^.^
navv.

John (Jushino Avlwin,
entered the service about,

lieut.

He

from # 6U( ^00U to ^ 10U,0Oi)— the capital
ti,e time v/ar v.-as'dechred, as a sailinfr--master, and
o|
the bank from six to foi«r millions of dollar.,— aiicl ^^.,^^ promoted to a lieutenant ibr lu;s ;;albnt CQinluct
to
l""'>i
to release the oblitvaiifiv* of the company
i„ the action with the Gucrricrc.
He whs an oHicov
at five per cent, in- of
tfiie state one million of dollars
great merit, much c'iieemtd by ail v/ho liad th-;
fill ng-otT!
terest. Mh. :
plea.sure of his acquaintance. In hnn his country
A perstm was lately executed in South Carolina iias suffered a .threat loss. He h.id seen much of the
unforThis
for stealing' neg-ro sl-ives and horses.
world, and imjjroved his opportunities of ob.sxrv:'.tunate man was luiable to support his extravag'.nn- tion possessed a stronof mind, with iiiiich benCVowas
It
neces.siny lence of d
cies by his own honest resources.
isjiosition.
for hi'm U> abandon them, or prey upon his neighIn the action \nth the GuciTicre, he stood on an
the
forfeit
Tiors.
He preferred the latter, ar.d paid
elevated situation by tiie side of his brave comrades,
nf the law. But he was le.ss impudent than the .\IoKuis and IJrsn, at the time the tv/o vessels came
IViends of tlie great ntan-ntealei; the BriHnh go- in contact, and v>:is womided in the left shoulder by
vernment he did not pretend that he took them in a musket ball. In the late action he commanded
He liouestly .-igreed that he "wanted thtm the forccasiie division, and his deliberate bi'avevr,
unistake.
tv'd miuit have them.''
a.nl marked coolness throng-hotit the contest, gained
It is an undoubted f:ct that the French in the late jliini the admiration of his commander and all wno
pampai^-n in Rvsxia, suffered beyond precedent,trom j^^^^ „j, oppovtunitv of witnessing- it. When boardtl>e united etiecis of the climate, the want of supmounted the
^^.^,,.^.'^,,,,1 .^{ ^,,-,.^,,,^1 },r);u-ders, he
j^.,.^
the g-reat activity of the opposing- force.
the act of
)»lies, and
|^j,,.,i.,gj.^2^j,j. hammock-cloths, and in
bulthe
look
over
But it is really amusing to
many
j^j^ pi,^tols at the eneniv, he received a ball
f^,.j„^,
&c.
witn
&c.
^he same shoulder. Notwithstanding the
letins, proclamations, despatches,
ti„.t,i,g.ii
gh the
which the papers have teemed, in winch lord Catu serious nature of his wound, he continued at his
a
such
makes
in
»i,vr.T (the British minister
Russia)
post until the enemy struck. A few days after the
conspicuous figure. Some person has taken the action, although laboring- under considerable debiliof
a
make
and
trouble to add up
general aggregate
ty, and the most excruciating pain, he left his bed
the wiiole loss of the French, xs st:ite<l in these md repaired to cpiarters, when an rng-agement was
that
seems
which
it
from
several papers;
thcL^xpected with a ship which afterward.i' proved to be
French lost 4,673,048 men, in killed, wounded andj^i,^ Hornet He bore his pain with great and unuwith
Dec.
14
to
from
31, 1812,
>,vud fortitude^ and exph-ed without a groan.
August
fwisoncvs,
^T,""') pieces of artdlery.
[ Boston Chro
Ei.BnrDi.-i; Gkkkv, esq. was iriaugin-ated Vice-Preca,

j

-.'

—

—

|

sident of

<h,^

«n the 4th

United States,

iiut.

A

certified

at ids seat in Ciinu'yid.'re,

Washington's IMonumcnt.

copy of the proceecHngs

jf the Senate being exhibited, by which it appeared
that lie was dulv elected. Judge Davis adm musterThe boardof m.anaget-sof the "Wa.shlngton Monur
ed the oath of ofiice and the Mardi 11 made procl.a- ment Lottcr\, offerapremiiun of Five Jlnndred Dotniation acciM-dlngly, wlrchwas f(/llo\ved bya nati(»n:d lurs, for the best desig-n, mode! or piun for a Momisalute f.om a companv of artillery.
Among- Uie d s- ment to the memory of (icneral AV'ashington (protinguislicd persons present were commodores Rod- posed to be erected in this cit}') accompanied by au
!3>ers and Jiainbridi^^e, and ct'ptains Hv.ll and Smith, o.^' estimate of the cost of its execution not escecdinjj
the navy, general //<;_(/./, tViUiam G'r?//, esq. jutlges one hundred thousand dollars such design, model,
JJaiir, :x.T\i\. A.lams, &(-. &c.and the late president of or plan to be submitted to the board on or before
the United States, Jofin .idama.
the 1st January next, in a sealed packet or package
The governor of North Carolina has issued his pro- addressed to AJr. Eli Simkins, secretary to the manclamation to hol»l an election for congiessional re- agers and on the firsl day of jVIay following, the"
as board will adjudg-e the premium.
presentatives, on Friday the 30th of April next
b\ law he was invcited with the power to do.
It m.ay be proper to mention, that the IMonument,
Dteo at Boston, on the '3d of Feb. on board the whether sculptural, arcliitectural, rtr both, is intended to be placed in the centre of a square 30&
fl-ig.ite President, Giidfn'v Ihjrr, seaman, aged 47.
Tlve deceased was a native of Khode-Island, and was feet long and 140 feet wide, crossed In its length
The whole sp^xe appropi-iat(<ne of the numerous inst.anct;s ot
mpre.'jsmcnt, h", a principal street.
wbicli has been the caxisc of cDmplaint against the ed for it is about 65 feet square.
The sc'.dptors, arcliitccls and other .oi-tists of EuJle w.;is taken from on bo:ird an Amoricsn
Ejiglldi.
SH'i-cliant ship, and tliough he npr\'er loluntanly en- rope, arc invited to enter into it competition for the
tered their service, he was del, lined from his rountrv premium now o^ertd liut it is hoped that tlie
s.nd his friends fourteen yt-ars, dnring i\'hich time .\inerican artists will evince by their productions^
he WHS present at seventeen ensfagements and gained ^h:it there will be no occasion to resort to any other
the reputation of a go.'>d seaman, and a brave man. covmtry for a monument to the memory of their ilt!f at length found mfans to escipe, and on liis re- lustrious fellow-citizen.
turn to t-iie Uiuted St:ites he immedrUely shipped on
Those fiinii,shing designs, models or ])lans, and
Voard tlie President, where he continued until his disposed to contract for th.eir execution, will please
decease bis conduc* receivinpr the ni:irked approba- to signifv their 'ntentlon at llie sanic tijne.^^
'tionof liis c'jnimander and the other oPicevs of the
£al:irwrc,.lfc:rchlSl}.
;

;

;

—

'

—

—

-J,"

--g-
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.

.\< .

82'

—Virgil.

I'ue

Mi-rchaiils' Cofii-e Moiii^o,

:il i?

5 per aniunji

TO THE INESllMAfiLK,
generous and humanR

tlie lji-ave, Jiigli-ininded,

AMERICAN SEAMEN:
WHO n.wE BOKNC

Columbia's flag triumphant

O'er the wide Atlantic deep
And

raised

IJ'/io

to

up

Fami:, a

havf exul'rd thdr

;

monument, imperishable as

r.nnntrii to the

pinnacL: of Glory,

j^«d aveng'd their gallant l»rothers kidnapped by the unfeeling and remorecless

WHO

Into

tlie

CARRIED TERROR
IMANSTEALEIJ, and prostrate

cold heart of the

laid iiishaiig-hty notions

RODGERS, HULL, JONES, DECxVTUR & BAINBRIDGE
EVANS, PORTER, SMITH &r LAWRENCE ;
With CHAUNCY, ELLIOTT, W00L3EY, on the Lakes,
MORRIS, RIDDLE ^ ALLEN—
A-\d the

With

iinich

lamented dead, the

the unc'oiKiiierable

iinfimeltj slaiv, the

the nameless brave,

black, bold and terrible

valiant

CHEEVESi, whose

SlicuUua lev
Jnd

fo:e ;

HAA'F-

of all

;

BUSH and AYLWTN

latent

;

;

breath was spent

U vdc'V'^t \

conditions, that, unparalloVd, hy

—have vindicated and maintained, by mighty deeds upon the

sea,

'FREE TRADE & SAILOll'S RIGHTS;'
—
And brought down

the blondv cross, a

.t^i-ateful

offering at the Eagle';; feet

SHEWING THE WONDERING WORLD
That
Vho

first

have withdi-awn the

l/Vhen

in honest peace, Columbia, also, is the first in open war:
from UriliiJi ili)niina(ion, and txliibitcd FATK's fiiigci' poimiiii; to the titae

veil

(not distant)

on the tower'mji, mast the hold Bald Eagle gloriously shall ride,
AND THERE, BY HIGH CO.'Wr.IANU, DEFEND
The pine-tree^ s top [oiu* banner bearing to earth's utmost verge]
WHERE ONCE,

In forest deep, she built her

Welding

nest,

the Trident to

IMPERATIVE

Peace
And

and reared her tsader yomig, harmless and unoffending
redeem mankind from pirates and robbers i

AND DEMANDING,
AJ\-U

LOUD AjYI) IRRESISTIBLE

a troubled

to

to the desperate

:

daring spirits that,

—

World

in private

armed

!

vessel?,

have swept the coasts of either hemisphere certain as death ,poimcing upon the ftie ;
Hetwned with apoll RE-CLAIM'D to their own profit, their conntri/s h^n^fit and enemv'g distrtsf,
:

Leading to Justice tliroiigh Suffering
This nuinbei- of the WEEKLY REGIS TER,
the btst

triliuttf

of reiptet that he know*

ra

Vol.- IV.

B

;

how to«ner,
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Governor's objeclioii£ to the bill entitled "An act to
establisli a general sv.stem of banking."
"To tkc S:'/;aie

and

27, 1813.

many months has been offered, or will be offered
during the continuance of the war "In which we arc^
new
etigaged and therefore the establishment of 25
banks, dispersed all over tlie state, with a capital of
$9,525,(m), would, by the readiness to give credit,
divert men from
invite to visionary speculations
useful pursuits
damp the ardor of industrious enterprise. an coii-eqtiently demo, allse tlie comn;unityso will be
Fifth. Because as banks are multiplied,
increased the difficulty of disUnguisliing real from
counterfeit bank notes
tluis facilit.ating the means
of imposition uiion the ignorant and r.nv ar}', and by
for

of Pennsylvania.

Leo-'islature

SIARCII

Tlomie of nepreaenlaiives

nf the Co7)t>rwn\cea/th of Pemnttjlvania.
than the most perfect cunvlctinn of
IC}- undevitiuiding and the .strongest urgingii of duty
caiiid induce me to return for re-consideration, a
bill presented to me by the legislature of PennsyWani.a with whom it Jih.s been my happiness to act in
unison, and with wl^om even to difl'er in opinion gives
me pain. I have, witii an anxiety proportioned to
its importance and witli the deference justly due to
the constituted authorities whicli iiave passed it, read
and careruUy cxumiricd, the provision.s, tendencies,
and probable consequences, of the bill entitled "An
act to establish a general system of banku^g" and
cannot approve of it I have accordingly du-ected
the seci-etary of the commonwealth, to return it to
the '•nss of re])rescntatives where it originated, with
the following objections
Fir.it.
Because, corporation.? are privileged orders, vested v/ith certain rights and ininumities, not
enjoyed, nor, witliout penalties, to i)e exercised by
tlie great body of tlie people.
And whenever an associatioiTof individuals are legaliv vested with sucli
Notliii'.^^ less

;

;

;

'

;

the hope of Impunit}-, tempting more to join m coniof counmittingthe crimes, already t)o pev.-ilent,
At ]>« seiit.
terfeiting and passing counterfeit notes.
the variety of designs and signatures to our baiiK
notes are not so diversitied, but wlmt an attentive

may, v.illi tolerable certainty, discriminate
bi'tween a genuine and a counterfeit bank note but
f25 new instilutioiis be privileged to issue paper
ot
money, each one selecting its own device, mode
execution, kind of paper on which it shall be print-

o])seryer

;

;

!

:

its own officers to s\[i,n and connthem, how almost im])ossible will it be, for
our citizens to know when a piece of paper jnirportbe
ing tlie be worth tire, ten or one hundred dollars,
in fact worth any of those stims,or not worth one cent
Sixth. Because, althougli iietitions have been prepeculiiir powers and privileges, it ougiu to be cither
called i");- bj- tlie general voice fif the people, or be sented, asking the incorporation of banks in some
so manifestly for tiie promotion of the public weal, counties of the state, yet upon enquiry I have not
and beyond die acconipjisliment of indivukud enter- learned that any application for the establisliment of
prize and ability, as to sitisfy the judgments, and a system so novel and extensive, has been made to
tlius secure the votes of an indisputable
nor has tills want of expression of
m.'jority of tlieleglslatHi-e
been
llie v.-hole legislative
assembly, '["iiis objection is the public v.'islies in favor of such a system
i'ounded on that equality of rights, which is the vitid mi'.de unequivocal by the votes of tb.e Icgisl.ature.
principle that jJcrNades our constitution, gives it all The bill Wiis curried, as a])pears from the journali^j
branch
its excellence, and dispenses the
blessings which by a miijority of one in each house in neither
pre-eminently distinguish the citizens of tlie United of the legls'lature had tins bill a majority of the
Stales.
whole number of its members.
Second. Because, every
SiTcnth. Because, the liisiory of ail nations that
objection whicli ran be
urgfrd at-'iinst corporations generally, gathers weight have autliorised an extensive paper currency, and
and strength when directed against, m.onied institu- the experience of our own country, have furiushcc
tions; the undue itifluence of winch lias often been melancholy examples of the disastrous consequeice.-^
tiie subject of well founded
complaint. To wrestle v.bich flow from sucli a system.
Willi and put down this influence, new associations
Ei.c(hih. Because-, a tiiiie of war is an unpropitious

ed, and each having
tersig'ii

;

:

Jiave been fiirmed

;

applications for

new

charters for era to try exiieriments, particularly wlien those <x-

have multiplied; and in pro- ]ierinicnts may seriou.^ly .dlect the finances of the
portion as they have been granted, has. been the commonwealth, which now" draws a revcn^ie more
multiplication of new applications. These f ;cts ap- than equrd to all its ctirreut expences, from the
ply with peGuliar force to tlie city of Philadelphia, bank stock which it owns in the banks already insimll..r eslabllsliMients

v.'-here tho.se

institutions

bad

tlielr origin,

in

this

corijorau-d.

no
but slxmld liie .system be enlarged, as
.Xinlli. Because, under all tb.e circumstances,
coimtry
contemplated by the bill under consideration, the material injury can result from an arrestation of li ?
evil will overspread the whole state, and It is much bid, until the next session of the legislattire whert
lobe feared, will taint the purity of elections, and as, if it Were iiow to pass iiito-a lav.", it ralg t preeveniualiy prostrate the ecpial rights of the people. dure e^ils not in the power'of a subsequent legisl
Third. lieCiUse, it is tjiiCslionable wb.ether too ture to correct because an act incoriiorating a commuch iias not already been L\<.mi' in granting to corpo- pany /or tlie purposes of Linking };artak( s of the
ofwluch
rations tiie pj-ivilege TO coin monci; a
money wliich, nau'ir'e of a contract, against the impairj,ng
not answering- llu^ purposes of fm-pign commerce, thei-eis aconr.titutlon.al proiiibition
and because a
drains the countrv of ;ts])rcclous metals, and in their
several laws lately
provision wisely i;itrod'.ie;;d inio
li'ji'. sidj.stitutes a
currency which is without any passed, vesting" associatcil individuals with corponie
value, except what is stamped by public C(»nfidence. powers and exclusive jjrivik-ges, authorising a subTlie graiKing siu;h an inherent right of
annul such laM-, it
.soverelgniy sequent iegish'ture to repeal and
time
to jt;liViduais, avouedW a.s.sociatedto
promote their tlie ])rivileges thcrclr/ granted siiould at an}
pecuniary interests, is putting it in their power to prove Injtirious to the community, happens, very "'_>
jncieajethe ciroiiliitiiig papei"' medium of the coun- fortuna\ei\ not to have l)een introduced into tin*
At all ca ent.=, if 1 am mistry to such an e\ient as will result in the deprecia- novel and'imoortant bill.
nor, !)!', or a total want of confidence in bunk
taken, Tuisinformed, or in error, the representative*
pi'.per
if they
ev.-ulsloo deplorable not to be
de;>rLCated by every of the ;)eople, upon a review of the bill, can,
think proper give it effect, independently of cxectigood citizen.
Foio-ih P.ecau.sc t!ie most,
as would uwquivodiligent inquiries, and tivc sanction,"^ by sucli a majority
-*" ;' the
iiii'fi)ni-'*t^Hi rnVifi'-liic iiest'iVouices, Ituve satisfied
tb'e public o-pinlon. -I'-d dcf'"'
mejc.tlly express
tiiai, l!ie present
SIMON SNYDERb.uikingcap;!al eU" Pennsylvania is law of the land.
equ-al lo the disoountjr.g iJl the good jxiper, which'
Ihirn'y^arg, MarchlOjl^lo.
;

-

;

:

—

;

,

;

1

I

.
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his client.

Tvaw Intelligence.
Vvirf of

Kiri'Xs

Bench— Dccemher

23.

From

59

the kn'ov.dedge wliicli that learned

gentleman possessed of the law of libel, as hislm-dshlp had seeJi in a book bearing liis name, and which

much credit, hi.s loi-dship was convinced,
liowever, tliat the learned council could not look for
Tliis \v;is an action by which t!ic plaintiif, captain a venlict in favor of his clicfit in the present case,
Bcni:irield, a ni:ig-istratc of the c;)iinty of Suifolk, after the evidence which had been given.
from tlic ilefciidant, the proprieThe jui')', n'otwlthstaiiding, found fur the defen-d-^
Sou,i,^it to recover"
tor of tlie newspnper called the Countti Chrouiclc, a arit.
compensation,' in damac^es, for a lihcl published
ajrainst iiim in the County Chronicle of the third of
iVfarch instant. The publication charged to be a lil)el
fetfore

luitl

Elfciiivriii^^h

and a spocial

BKXJAFIIiLI)

.Tiivy,

al

OaiUlliiiU.

did him

Wiu-.Hi.i;.

V.I.

Mediatiod.

—"Captain

We extract

from the writings of two drs'tlnguisii-*
Morning- Post, has been ch;;rg- ed jurists, the following description of the duties
formerly
cd by liis brother mag;istratcs of IV.iry St. I'jdinund'.s, and character of a mediator
\_Enqinyer.
with obtaining-, during his editoi-ship, an auituity
" Tlie first overtures arc sometime? made
by one.
from the Prince of Wales for tlio supprcssion'of arof the belligerent po'vvers, and sometimes by a neUi
ticles sent to that paper, reflectinr^ on his roval highThe nrgor.ia-'
tral power, tiielr common friend.
iie'ss and a certain hidy
this, Rcnjafield, for a lime,,
tious also are sometimes opened by the belligerent
an
witli
denied
but
Invest
ic-alion,
positively
upon
_„..,„,.„ themselves, and sometimes by a neutral
the production of two cTcplanaU)ry letters fiom earl ;,„„,,.„
that interposes its good offices and becomes
Moira and capt. Cc*ckscd,t;,-e, the fact was completelv ower,
These ncgociations are carried on at
mediator.*
estab!is!y.^d.
Tlie annuity, it is true, did not appear
the court of one of tiie belligerent powers, or at
in the prince's household accontfts, but was g-ranted
that of a mediator, or else at some other place,
throng-h .Mr. Weltjie to the late Mr. Tattersall, the named
by the parties iis the place of assembly for
other proprietor of the Morning I'ost, and from Mr.
the congress.
Tattersall, and subsequently his executors, Mr. Ben*
[The mere interposition of gO(^ offices differs
^afield has continued to receive tlie annuity for move
of
than twenty years." To every part of the charge, from mediation. Tlie latter supposes the consent
of
the defendant entered a plea of justification, and on the two parties, and this can o;ily give a right
a
assisting at the conferences. The good offices of
tliis issue was
joined.
Tlie solicltor-g-eneral having- stated tlic Case on the neutral may, then, i)e accepted, and its mediation
as did I{ussia with respect to France, in tlie
part of the plaintiff, and enlarged on the injury refused,
which so gross a charge was calculated to do tlie war with Sweden. Nor must the mediator be concharacter of the plaintiiT, as a gentlemen, and as a founded with tlie arbitrator.]
" It is now the
magistrate called witnesses wlio proved the publicustom, in order to avoid disputes
cation, and also that the defendant was the proprie- with respect to tlie ceremonial, to give the ministor, printer and publisher, of the County Chronicle, ters who are sent to the coiigresses, the title of
in wh;c!\ paper of the 3d of March last, tlie publicaplenipotentiary only, and not tliat of ambassador.—
tion ai)peared.
Those mltiistei's interchange thcl'i- full powers, or
Mr. Holt, for the defendant, said he should have else they put them into the hands of the mediator.
no difficulty in proving the truth of the publication The conferences are carried on by the ministeTS
in question
and th.at being the case, he should be alone, or witii the participation of the medial;)?.
entitled to a verdict in favor of his client.
Sometimes tliey are held in a public building", s();ricA letter from .Mr. Benjaficldliimself was then giv- times In the dwelling of the mediator and sometimes
en in evidence, in which he ren:onstrated against the at that of the ministers alternatel}'; on which occadeduction from the annuity of the amoiuit of the in- sions the precedence is yiekled to the mediator."
come tax, stating that it was undei-stmid that the Marten's law of nations.
annuity was to be a clear annuity of ^fo 10, free from
"Mediation, in whicli a common fi-iend interposes
all deductions ; and that if not made so, he must his
good offices, is often foimd ellectual, to engage
be under the necessity of applying to a certain illus- the contending parties to draw towards a reconcilitrious personage.
ation, to come to a good understanding, and to
Tiie earl of .Moira was examined as a witness, and agree, either to relinquish their rights, or if tire
proved in consequence of an application made to affair relates to an injury, to offer and accept a reahim on the part of Mr. BenjaficLI, requesting fi-^im sonable satisfaction. 'I'his office requires as much
his lordship a testimonial as to the fact of no such rcictltude as prudence and dexterity.
The moiliaannuity being payable to him out of the revenues of tor ought to observe an exact partiality; he should
his royal highness such testimonial being represent- soften rcproaches.calm resentments and draw minds
ed to him as necessary to do away the effect of cei'- towards each other. Ills duty is to favor what is
tain calumnious
puragraphs whicli appeared against right, and to cause to be restored what belongs to
him his lordsiiip did grant to Mr. Benjalield sucli each but he ought not scrupulously to insist on
He is a moderator and a judge ;
testimonial, supposing and believing, at the Lime, rigoiKJiis justice.
that it was coiTect.
Upon looking m.ore minutely his business is to procure peace; and to bring him
into the matter, however, and e.xamining certain who has right on his side, if ncoessary, to relax
documeiUs, his lordship saw cause to withdraw the something with a vicw to so great a blessing."
testimonial he had given
ar.d accordingly he wrote Vat Tiii., U. 2, ch. 12.
a letter to the bench of magistrates of the county
of Sufiolk, assembled at Bury St. Edmund's ac'quainting them with this ciiange. His lordshij) knew
Noirienclature.
nothing, however, of the cause or ca-dsas for the
such
Bonaparte,
emperor of the French, kinty
Napoleon
grantingannuity.
Tlie solicitor-general, in reply, contended that the of Italy, &c.
Joseph Bonaparte, his brother, king of Siiain.
justification was in no respect made out.
Jerome BoJiJiparte-;, b's brotlicr, kiu^ of We-stplrtiLord Ellenborough complimented Mr. Holt on the
aBllity with wliich he had conducted the caus^ of lia.

was

in

the

foUov.'int;cdilrtr of t!\e

words

:

Menjalicld,

:

;

;

i

—

—

:

—

;

;

:

;
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Joachim Napoleon, marshal and prince Munit, his
king- of Naples, married his sister
Caroline Bonaparte, queen of Naples.
Louis Bonaparte, ius brother, king without a
kingdom.
.)()-;ephinc, his former wife, empress queen.
biolhei--in-lav\

Kf'pp, g-overnor of Danlzlc,
to iioiu.parto.

,

—

Eugene Beauharnois Napoleon, her

sua, vice-rov

oiliidy.

27, 1813.

and

first

aid-de-cavTip

|

Ik'gnier, Sebastiana.

V;nidamme, commaiulant

at Boulogne.
Lino is, vice-admiral Grouchy.
Hogeiulerp, gcn'crnor of Koningsburg.
Hulin, governor of Paris.
Loisou, governor of tlie Imperial Palace.
Nauberg, Moutbrun, Morand and Nansouty.

Francis Beauharnois, his brother, sovereign of
Holland.
Pauline Bonaparte, sister of the emperor, princess
to the brave.
Borghese.
A brief statement of tlie testimonials of public
Eliza Bonaparte, her sister, grand dutchess of
Fiorence.
respect tendered to captain Isa.ic IICoL, officers ^nd
Stephania de la Pagerie, sister of Josephine, prin- crew of the Constltntion ; captain J. Jo\es, officers
cess of Bad?n.
and crew of the Jf'asp; commodoie SxtrHENDiiCATca
Cardinal Pesche, uncle of the emperor, archbishop officers and crew of the United Slales ; and commodore William BAiNBiiiDGH, officers and crew of the
of iijons.
^iuvora.
Charles Louis Nc<polcon, nephew of the emperor, CoustiUttion.
son of king Louis, grand duke of Berg.
To Captain Isaac Hull, officers and crciv of t/ie
;
Cnnstitution, for the capture of ike British frigate
Augustus ZV. king of Poland and elector of Sax-

Honor

ony, grand duke at' Warsaw.
Prince of Ponttcurvo Marshal Bernadottc, crown

Giterriere.

—
United States voted .^50,000
The Congress of
and their thanks to captain Hull, officers and crew
priiiCc of Sweden.
of Neuichatel — Marshal Berthier, vice con- — also a gold medal to captain Hull, and silver mestable of Fi;ince.
dals to each of
officers,vvith proper devices, emPrince Esliag— Marshal Mass'eTia.
blematic of the victory.
Prince of Benevento — Talleyrand, vice ai'ch-chanThe
of Philadelphia subscribed an eleceilor.
piece of plate to capt. Hull, and anotjier plate
gant
^
The young men of the
Prince of Eckmuhl — Marshal Davoust.
to C. .Morris, 1st lieutcnaiit.
Duice
Abranles — MarshalJunot.
society of Friends, at Philadelphia, subscribed to
Duke of Albufera—Count Suchet.
the relatives of those who wei'e killed.
Duke of Bjissano — Muret, secretary of state.
The common council of New-York voted a puLa gold
Duke of J^'Muno — Marshal Victor.
dinner and the ficedom of the city,
Dulce ot Cadort — Champagny, minister for foreign box, to captahi Hull, and thanks to officers and crew.
The citizens of New-York subscribed a public
Duke of Castiglinne — Marshal Augereau.
dinner to captain Hull.
Duke of Corneglinno — Mai
The order of Cincinnati admitted captain Hull an
Moiuicey.
Duke of Dalmatia— Mu-slial Suult.
honorary member of their society.
Duke of Uant.zic — Miirstial
The legislature of New -York voted their tlianks to
crew.
Dijke of F,!chnigcn — Marshal Ney.
ca]iiain Hull, officers and
Grand Dulce of Florence — Ceneral Bachloclii.
'I'liecomicilsof Albany voted the freedom of the
Duke of Friuii— Marshal Duroc, Grand Marslial of city to captain Hull, and thanks to officers and crew,
the Palace.
councils of Savannah voted their thanks to
Du,te of Montebello— Marshal Lasncs, killed at captain Hull, officers and crew.
tlie

PriiiCii

tlie

citii:ens

or'

in

lic

affair.-:.

slial

Ix-feb^'re.

i'lie

The citizens of Ciiarleston, S. C. subscribed a.
Marshal Bessleres, commander of handsome piece of plate to captain Hull.
the imperial guards.
The house of representatives of IMassachiisetls
Duke of Oti-anto— Fouche, S'-overnor of Iiome.
voted their thanks to captain Hull, officers and crew.
Duke of Parm;i CambaceroH, ;ircli char.cellor.
The hihabitants of Fortl?nd subscribed an eleT).ike of Placenza
Marshal Lcbrun, prince arch gant swo.'d to licut. AVadsworti).
treasurer.
Tlie citizens of Boston subscribed a public dinner
Duke of Ragusa ^larshal Marmont.
to captain Hull and officers.
D\ike of lieggio
Mandial (Jmlinot, (:3d corps.)
Tij captain .]. Jo^l;s, qf/icvrs and cre-M of the Wasp,
war i/ie
Duke of RivoTl Marsh, d M.issena.
for the capture of the Britiuli sloop of
Duke of Uovigo Gen. Savary,u)inlster of])oUce.
Frolic.
Duke ofTarenlo— M.u'.'ihal M.icd(>nakl,lUlh c(»ps.
Tiie Congress of the United States voted $25,000
officers and
Duke ofTreviso Marshal Morlier.
antl their thanks to captain Jones,
Duke of Va.lmy Marsiial Ivellerman.
crew also a gold medal to captiiin Jones, and silDuke of Vicenza Gen. (^aulincuurt, giand cham- ver medals to each of the officers with proper devicberlain Old masiejoFSaxony.
tiie vicloiy.
es, emblematic of
Ex marshal Biiuie, (supposed to be murdered.)
The citizens .of Philadelphia subscribed an eleto captain Jones, and
EK-marshal Jourdon.
gant sword and a public dinner
Mu-siial Peiignon.
a sword to each of the lieutenants.
u-shal Berrurier.
Tlie legislature of Pennsylvania voted an elegant
T/ie fiU'iwinq- geiierak of divis-'irri are also Thwons
sword to licut. BidiUe.
of the cnifiirc.
The common council of New- York voted the freeRorde, Soult, Il.ijal, lUianl, Suberbe, Valtier and dom of the city, and an elegant s^v'ord to captain
and thanks to officers
Denou.
Jones, as also a public dinner
The folio, King gene^-iih 'f divif<inii are also counts
and crew.
The citizens of New-York voted their thanks to
nj thi' ^•nl'ire.
crew.
Andeossi, Rarag'iay, de Killiers.
captain Jones, officei'S and
B<.;lii,irJ, Bni'.eres, Gouvion St. C\-r.
The house of rupieseiilativos of Massachusetts
Detlnces, du Taillas governor of Warsaw.
voted iheir thanks tt) captain Jones, officers & crew
St. Germain, 'Jrna-ad.
The ardvr of Cincimiati of New- York, admitted

Wagram.
Duke of Istria

—

—

'

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

M

—
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captain Jones an honorary member of tiieir society.
The council oi' Savann:ih voted their thanks to
captain .Tones, ofhrer.s and clvw.
TJie It'g-islatiiiv of Delaware voted a superb piece

of plate to captain Jones, and tiianks to
crew.

oflicers

and

commrniure .Stkpiif.x DECATru, offtcera and cre^i'
of the United Statat, for the capture 'if the JirUhh

7<j

frisrate jyfucedonhm.

The

cong-ivss of the

United States voted their
romrnodwre Decatur, oiriccrsand creu
hIso a Rxjld medal to commodore Decatur, and silver medal.s to each of liie oiFu ers, with proper devices cinblem.itic of the victory.
The legislature of Pi-nnsylvania voted their thanks
and an elcpr.nt sAvord to commodore Decatur.
The councils of rhiladcl])liia voted an elcjj^ant
s*-ord to commodore Decatur, and tlianks to officers
and crew.
The citizens of Philadelpiiia subscribed a public
dinner
A township laid out adjoining Northumberland
toimty lino, to be called Di'eatiu- township.
The Icf^islaturc of \ew-Yoik voted thanks to comiriodorc Decatur, olficers and cren-.
The common council of NV.w-York voted a public
dinner, and the freedom of the c;t\ in a gold box to
com. Decatur— that Ids
portrait be 'procured and set

—

t!i;iiiks t<4

up
—

in tlie
g-allery

of portraits belonging' to the city

a public ditiner he
given to ail the crew of the
shio, and thanks to com Dccalur, oflicers and crew.
Tiie managers of the tlieatre at
New-York, invitt d
all tfte
ci^w of the ship to the theatre, and approIliat

priated the pit for their aecommoilation.
The citizens of New- York subscribed a
public dinner to com. Decatur.
The order of Cincinnati at IVew-Ynrk, admitted

commodore Decatur an honorary member of

their

society.

The corporation of New-London presented

their

th:mks to com. Decatur, officers and crew.
The councils of .Savanmil) voted their thanks to
com. Dec.itur, otficcrs and crew.
Tf)e house of representatives of Massachusetts
voted their thanks to com.
Decatur, officer.^ and
crew.

The

of Virginia voted an elegant
com. Decatur, and swords to lieut. W. H.
Allen, and lieut. J, B. Xichul,on.

sword

legislature

to

To com.'W. RAiVDRinoK,

avdcren- of the Conof the British f-fe-ate Java.

officers

•stitHtion,for (he capture

The

congress of the United States voted 550,000,
tiianks to com.
Rainbridge, officers and
crew— also a gold medal to
com. is.iinbridee, and
s.',lver medals to each of
the officers, with "proper
deviees, emblematic of the victory.

and their

-The citizens of Philadelphia subscribed an
elegant
piece of plate to com. Bainbridge.

The legislature of New- York voted their tiianks
to com.
officers and crew.
Bainbridge,

The
.

citizens of Boston subscribed a
public dinner

to com. Bainbridge and officers.
The senate and house of representatives of Massachusetts, voted their thanks to com. Bainbridge, officers and crev/.
The short time that has elapsed since the arrival
of the gallant commodore from his successful
cruize,
prevents a knowledge of many public attentions,

which have no doubt been ofFere'd to him, his officers
snd crew, in manyparts.of the Unitetl States.
To which ive add—Thelate splendid festival at Charleston, S.C
(see
page 62) in hoftor of tfce ^holc

FIGHT.
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ABSTRACT
Of

actions foiicrht AcfTcec??

Stales

s/iip.i

and Ureat Britain,

rf -car of the U»ite(I

since the

of the war.

C

C

O

>

r'

commencement
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Naval

British

La

Victories.

36— by the

Sensible,

Britisli loss

2 killed

"l6

27, 1813.

Sea Home, 36, E. J.Foolf.

wounded— 1798.

From the Hyston Dai'.y Advcrtisei-.
O. Bianc, "after
Lagvira, 26- by VEspoir, 16, L.
comlniied fieets of ContineiUwl Eui-ope a
and otjstniate action of near 4 hours." The
gallant
the g-iganlic power
v-ere driven from the ocean by
Laguira, besides her great suiJcriority in larger guns
of Enghnul, French fripriiles had so well supported had 12 long wall ]5ieces, and 4 swivels. British
a
victory
in slnKic actions, that
Till the

their rcputauon

loss 1 killed 2

wounded.

August

7, 1798.

m Eng-hmd
over one of equal force v> as esteemed
Tlie average number of killed in their line of
that the i^in^- was pleased
battle ships, is as follows, viz.
R-loriuus an achievment,
commanthe
on
10 confer the. hunor of kniKlithood
Ei:rl Howe's action of June 1, le:.s than 2 out of
most
T'ue ir)Hov/lng- account of some ot the
der.
100.
chanaval
the
when
at a time
liislinii-uislied actions,
Sir .ToImJarviSi off Cape St. Vincent, /ess tlian 1
than at any other
racter'crf Franco stood higher
out of 100.
Steele.
fronj
Admiral Duncan's action off Camperdown, less
period, is extracted
Wlien it IS recoUected, that to these actions Eng- than 3 out of 100.
fame
imrivalled
land is indebted for her hitherto
Battle of the Nile lesss than 3 out of 100.^and that our fri[jates have successfully contended Lord Nelson's attack on Copenh.agen. a little more
America
and
crews—
officers
with the same ships,
than 3 out of 100.
and cherish it
will view her infant navy with pnde
AMERICAN ENGAai-MKVTS.
debest
her
and
of
annoyance,
as the sole means
Gnerricre taken bv the Constitiiti"'", Captain
Amewith
of
list
engagements
fence. I subjoin a
Hull. British loss 37 killed, 64 wouii^l^«l ['"'^1 24
the
rican vessels, that, from a corapiU-ative view,_
missing.]
the
of
a
estimate
to
form
proper
reader may Ije able
Mace(lcma?i—hy the United States, commodore
naval skdi of the three belligerents.
Decatur. Britisli loss 37 killed 67 wounded.
E.
Pellev/,
the
Jm Cleopatra, 40— by
jXymbhe, 36,
Jar'a
by the Const7trtfio?i,commodorc liainljridge.
action of 55 m. in wliicl\ the British British loss
lifter a severe
70 killed and 160 wounded.
the
of
colours
the
strucic
Cleopatra.—
boarded and
Frolic (sloop)— by the Wasp (sloop) captainJonesadmihis
"i'or
wounded,
27
Eritish loss 23 killed,
British loss 94 killed and wounded.
received
rable conduct in this action,captaln Pellew
1793.
the'honor of knighthood."—
La Reunion, 3b taken by the Crescent, 26, J.SauCelebration.
" after a close action of 1 hour lU m." The
marez,
or wounded.—
]Monda3', the 8th instant, was appointed by the city
-British had not a single man killed
honor council of Charleston (S. C.) as a-day of general fesFor this gallant action, captain S. received the
tivity and joy in honor of our splendid navai victoof kn.gh'thood. Fought Oct. 20, 1793.
La I)u Gvnif Troriiii, 34— taken by the Orpheus, ries. It was ushered in by the ringing of bells, firof 1 ing of cannon, &c.
All business was suspended,
32, II./XewGomb, "after a sharp engagement
hour 10 m." Britisli loss 1 killed and 9 wounded, and faction was prostrated by one higli Aniericari,
so

—

—

t

—

Charleston

1793.

Mov5,

feeling.

after
At 3 o'clock a grand procession was formed, in
Cantor, 32—by the Carysfori, 28, E. Lafore}',
an action of 1 hour 15 m." British loss 1 killed, 6 the following order the fanners being- borno by the
most distinguished citizens
wounded.—?.! .v 29, 1793.

—

;

'38 (iificrw.irds 36)—by the Blanche,
32, rint.un Falkner, "afier a brilliant engagement
of 5 hours." British loss 3 killed, 21 wounded.
La Tribune, 44—by the Uiiicon:, 32, T. Williams,
action
?.fter a running fight f 10 liours and "a close
of .i;c greatest heat" for 35 minute's, -vithotit the tusx
^f a man. For his g:.llant-Conductt captain W. was
XV/'/f/J'f',

knighted.
Thames, 36
Ma:-'

in,

Jhme

7,

—

nded.
\'e:i'ceavcc,

52

—by La Seine, 42 (36) D. Milne,

after a brilliant* disjday of heroic ability, fori
-The British loss 13 killed' and 28

—

our 30 m."v.'.A'ndcr\,

L'.^fricaine,
Civ'.it.

xju
La

44— by

loss 1 killed

the Phcebe, 36, R. Barlow.—
12 wounded. For this action

B. was knighted.
aftci
,^.
36, R. Barlow,,—
o.../, by
"J the Phcebe,j-->
..»c^-;n;<*, 36,
Xericd,
of 2hours. British V-jss 3 killed

9 smi;'teng;Lgcmcnt
iO youndiid.

marshals, on horseback.
'•'Free Trade and Sailor's Rights."
BA\D OFMCSIC.
ISanner of
"VVasih.ng'jo>'.

Banners of
AdaSis and Jr-rrEitsox,
AIaiiisox and UoiifjtHs,
Hi'LL and Dr.CATLK,
Bai-nhiud(!K and PoKTi:n,
Jones andCiiAUNCY.
Banners Incribei,!

—

A.
Proserpine, 44 I)y tlie Dryad, 36, lord
" after a close action of 45 m." Total
Entish loss in tiie three last mentioned actions^ 4
kil^d 12 wounded.—June 19, 1793,
La Ddciits, 28— by the Lapwivs; 28, R. Barlow—

La

'3r.t'.-jh

—

—

1793.

..

Biuiner

by the Smita Margarita, 36, T. B.
af^er a close action of less than 20 m.

Ecauclcvc,

Ai

Two

Constif7itio7i

and

Giierriere

—

Conf,titvtio7i a7i<l Jnrtz.

—

United States and Jifaeedoitian
Hasp and Frolic.
United lue Stand hn'ded ii-e Fall.
The standards of the different

—

entertainment. About 600 sat down to the t;.ble—
"Tlie room (says the Charleston City Gazette) was
suitably decorated for the oci'asion. Back of tlie
president's cliair was a colossal bust of WasJiington
decorated with flags, and festoons of stars and stripes
connected the piUars that support the ceiling. At
the bottom of the hall was a transparency, on which
was inscribed' "the defenders of the Cojistitutio:^
"Bain" the remainder of the name was supplied by
the representation. of a bhidgk, .'it the end of which
[was represented the llvi.% of a ship. Directly under
.-

—

—
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VESSELS.

^3

the tr.'inspaivncy was n painting-, from Uic pencil orjdcllnded themselves in the '.-cronl adions wltli our
(ksce^ ants, we insert the following
.ro/(/i /;. Jr//iie, cr,q. which merits to be puvlicuhu-ly lti;;nsat1antic
Oil the fore j^roniKl lies u man in the his'i tabic of the eonipa: a- ive dimensions of Briti«li and
tlc-ici-ibed
tlie pressure o! a American slups, as well as a few observations oi.
ai^onies of deatlj, Wntiiin;^ under
furious miisctil.ir aiul !;-itja;-!Vic In<lian, who is jtist tltesc cngagcHicnts.
I.t-niftli Hi-eaJlh
a'oout to execute the liorrid operation of scalniui;--—
on ;;ini tor toiiOne of the f.n^-s of tlie monster i;; entang-leU ni liie
Nrjnc.
Riitt. (itiii.
nagi-.
i'WH
hair of the dying man, and the bloody sealpini^Jpi-i-sident
firt in.
ti>e other— At the feet
ti
Irawn
180 '45 10 1630
kniiv is already drawn
<>fjc;onstitution
the
United Sliites
the savajje is a heau\in^nd inleresl.ln;- female,
11, p.
V:fe of the unf irttntale vietlm, on her knees, imf'riiisis
vcthe
Indian
\\-hile
largest I'riplorin:^ the life of Iter husband,
saHashes
whie.li
j
only
gate we
g-ards iter with a'coitntenancc
the feet of the Acasta
have on the
40 154 40 5
vage triumpli and scornful rat^e At
1127']
the
:

j

j

m

U4

1

—

infant, and one of
savages
in the afi'ray— Dn-t'Ctly bcliuid
anorber
her
breast
babe, aiul
is a female, elaspiia; to

mtV.lier lies a
\»

little

I

ho has been killed

expression of horror and despair,
is flying from another infuriated Itidian, who, imra
snintr, grasps at her with one hand, and weildmg
tomahawk in the othei', is about to strike it into her
head.
These hgurcs complete the group, and present a Itigiilv interesting incident in this scene or i»oris a wild forest, wiiieh
'I'lie scene of action
ror.
Tar in the
augments the solemnity of the subject.
hack qround, amidst tlie gloominess and obscurity ot
the trees, are seen two British ojlcers, who seem to be
)> with ciiaracterist,c composure. The sublo

with the

hiijiiesi

)king

was higiily appropriate,
ject, tliougli U-ulv horrible,
iwr did it fail to elicit a burst of feeling suited to
I'ne occasion.
During the entertainment tiie following labels Were nailed oneitlier side of the picture

—

—

"iiiUTisH HuxANiTi" and
"the bclvv-vuk Of ouu heliujon."

After dinner a number of highly appropriate toasts
^Majyashinq-ton, .Idums, Jefferson and
dison were each gratefully remeiubered. Thecompbment to our "naval heroes" was g-eneral, and in
Wei-e drank,

—

the following words: "Eaeli so just, so valiant,
and so honorable, that each may boast lie knows no
better m.an."
In the evening the city was illuminated.
?.Ia"y of
the houses were adorned with beautiful transpa^'^"'
The music of the day was "i'ankne doodle."
Cies.

Anicricau

L.station.

Arethusa

38

"flJE
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thereon.

ciUTonades of eacli, on tlie quarterof t!ie like calibi-e
ar.d
the only
is, thai the Unlied "iiuia^
had five m<,re of" ihem, It is false that oiiv frit^ates

deck and

fovec^jslic, are
fiirth-r difference

carrj' 44,V/ CHn'on;uies

—

;

;

they fiave only

32'.s.

27, ISl^r

But unhappily the case is allogcther
reversed.
suffer losses equal, if not siii>erior to
wliat our foinu-r enemies iiave sustained in tlie most
memoralde of naval combats of prior wars and oiir
enemies suffer less than has been suffered by us in
tiie most brtiiiant of our victories.
Here, then is the
most serious anrl lamentable circumsumce of the
late unfortunate conflicts between tlie nrltish and AiTiencv.n frigates; not merely that the P.ri'ish f. ig.i'.es
on our part,

Wc

;

all the British shi'p.s of" war in th.c list]5re.igiiliL
sented, the Drug'on exce;)ted, are of the old model,
and tlie frame of llie i);a;j;on ia very iliifeiviit from
otirs. TDiiiention the ,'5/r;i7:v-tfof
avesselgivvs no idea
of her bulk: It is all(;gvt!ier an arhltrary rule adopt- were ccnqi:ertd and captured, hut inSictlnii so little
ed by differciit natidns, and practised in different compar, t.veinjurvupo.i tliciroiiponents.'rndsuircrii^g
do not think
ijiodej-, to ascertain a iQniei/uiijf for the crdlcction of so much c;»mparatively themsei\ es.
revenue, &c. As, for instance, full bit'h merchant as we have already said, thai e\en a Spanisli frigate of
but IJ es:,merelative force lias iieen ti'ken by a Biiiishone,
sliip of 300 tons will carry 400 hlids of tobacco
a.
sharp piuil-bnat. built vessel of like tonnaye, will' without liaving left a i)etter memorial ot her name,
not carry 100 iihds. And the latter is the model on her strength and her oppoiK-nt. Lit us iiot be accuse
which our frigates are, moj-e or less, built. I'lie ed Jiere of disregard for our country's feeliiigs, or
but it want of attaciiment to our coumr}':^ glory. Xo so^I'itish know these thing-s as well as we do
is no',, convenient for them to c;"ive the whole trutli to lid wisdom, no real jjatriotism can exist distinct
their reade]'S.
Nor has tlie length of a vessel much from trutli. \\c must dare to look fact.s, however
to do with lier ability to maintain a contest.
Sduic hf.miliating they may be, boldly in the face. i-'or^
of otu' sharp pilot-boat built scliooners, that will not unless we contemplate them, in their full extent-^
can-y 1000 barrels, are longeron the deck than otiier nnless we adequately feel the impression that they
vessels that will carry 4000 and the latter would shoub.l make on our mindH, they can never produce
bear five tiines the battering.
Tlie roAeof tlic ctem that rebound of sentiment wlilch is necessary to re4nd stern past, with the mould of the vessel's bottom, place us in tlie proud eminence on which we heretoin general, causes this disparity in their ac'iial biir- fore stood The fact is, tiiat we have suffered nios^
then. For a case in pomt, the prize 'slvp Joh?i J/a- severe loss, Avithout having inflicted any correspondmilloii now in the port of Baltimore, rated at abf)ut
ing injury upon tiie opponents."
>OTr. TO ASCKHTAiy TO'SySACT.,
400 tons, is I'eally a monstrous vessel ; and will stovv
Ilie Americnn mode, by net oj' Cunffrexs.
in her hold as g-i-eat a quantity of any g-ivcii comjnoSec. 64. .ind beit further enacted. That to ascerdity, as five sharp vessels, of 400 tons each, coidd
find room for. To exemplify these things, we insert tain the tomiage of any ship or vessel, the survey t
the ^'JmenVan and British mode of ascertaining lon- or such other peiTion as shall be appointed by the
nage in a note below. In which also thei-e is a tiifll-r- collector of the district to measure the same, shall,
ence of about 15 per cent, giving an excess of nomi- if the said sliip or vessel be double decked, take the
nal tonnage to the former. The United S/a/es and lengili thereof from the forepart of the iriain stem
'Vfa(recio7?ja7i were measured in the same wp,y, as stilt- to the after jiart of the stern post, aljovc the upper
ed above and the difference is immaterial. It is deck, the breadth thereof at the broadest j)..rt above
probable the latter is the stoutest and actually the thq main Wales, half of which breadth shall be ac,
largest ship. She is as able to carry 24 pounders as CQuntcd the depth of such vessel, and shall then dethe United States ; but tlie British always preferred duct from the length, three hfdis of the breadtii,
the 18 pounders, as being easier managed, as well as multiply the i-emalnder by the bi-padtli, and the product b}' the depth, and shall divide this last pioduct
because they were more certain and eflipacious.
Further~~it la ii favorite Brit::-;h alleg-ation that by ninety-live, the quotient whereof shall be deemour vessels arc more fully m.anncd and have more ed the true contents or tonnage of such ship or ves-

We

-.i

;

;

^

—

—

;

—

;

We

able seamen than tlicirs.
agree tliat the latter sel. And if such ship or vessel be single decked,
but, in two engagements out the said surve}or or other person, sliall take the
justly stated
of the four, deny the former. The Frolic was, as length and breadth as above directed, in respect to
yell in g-uns as in men, the superior of the Tf'asp a double decked siiip or ^-esscl, shall deduct from
and the /at)« had one more man to each gun t!ian the said Jength three fifths of the breadth, and takBut in the "events of tiic war" the ing the depth from the underside of the deck plank
tlie Constitmiou.
comparative skill and courage of the two nations to the celling in the hold, shall multiply and divide
niay lie more fully tried. So sure as tlie I'jfesideiit, as aforesaid, and the quotient shall be deemed the
United Staiex, or Cons-iitntion, la\s along" side of the tonnage of such ship or vessel.
that The British mode, by act of I'urliament, to ascertain
fcestsliipof 7*4 gtn.is in the British navy, singly
Prudence may induce them to avoid a
the tonnage of a x-esael (if not (as our's arc ascership is ours.
Masters' Ascontest but if it commences the result will be glotained) extracted from "Sleel's Ship
close this article witli the following samsistant."
rio'i'^.
of the ship, and
ple of the dolcf:!! fvom the London Pilot oi ."tan. 13
''Drop a plumb line over the stern
"Among all the painful reflections arising from measure the distance between such line and the after
the circumstances ar;d consequences of the recent part of the stern post at the load water mark tlien
na> at conflicts with the Americans, nothing is so af- measure frojn tlie top of the said plumb line, in a
il':ting as the unquestionable fact, tlutt the losses parallel direction with the water, to a perpendicular
and safTerings of the Americans in Die several ac- point immediately over the load water mark, at the
tions bore no proportion to ours.
It lias never be- forepart of the main-stem
subtracting from such
fore been known, that in an engagement in whicli admeasurement the above distance, the remainder
from which are to
tile strength of tlie parties was so nearly
proportion- will be the ship's extreme length,
the load;ite as to require or adnilt an
engagement, the loss be dcfUicted three inches for every foot of
was so dispro]!ortionate on the conqueror's part n(?r
ra.ke abaft, and also threedraught of w:;ter for the
does th's observation ajiply merely to the case of a Bfths of the ship's breadth for the rake forward the
of the
Tiic great advantage and the
great dis- remainder shall be esteemed the just length
t^-.in;ar:ij...
the breadth shall be taken
tinguishii-.gch.aracttrlstic of British gallantry, has keel to find thetonnag-e
a;v/avs 'cpn, that irfinitey more daim^ge and more from outside to outside of the plank, in the broadest
i;j4 i^-as indicted 911 the eiieiiiy thrJi v/a^ sut^tained) part of tlie
either ^bove or below the luain?
iFact is

;

,-

—

;

We

—

;

"

;

;

;

;

ship,
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lltli and 12th streets, a statement of
any
whales, cxc1n«ive of uW manner of s1ic;ithinpor dou-.hr'Uvcen
on ihe side of Ihc ship ofiers which they may choose to mnke.
Wing- tint ni:.y !^e wroti'^-ht
JOHN
AD/Vr»TS,
thni^ muhinlvini;- the KNig-th of the keel fortonnagvl
JOSHUA ME^T,
by the breadth so taken' and titat proihict by huU!
JOHN
D. BLAIK.
the bi-eadcii, and, dividing- by 94, the quotient sluUj
bt deemed the true contents of ilie tonnage."
It lias been intimated tliat the British
make
;

may

an attempt upon Richmond. It is hardly possible they
have held such an ulea. Hut great exertions arc
made to collect a force at that place which will not
only secure it, h>it serve as a centre point from
whence relief maj be drawn as required.

mmnt$ cf m(- ^at<
M13C!:LLAXEOIj6.

The LOAN—The books were ag-ain opened on the
Dcpai-imenf of stale, Jlnrc/i 12, 1813. 25th inst. in NeW-York, for 5 millions, in PliiladelRut Tlie rt'g-iil.uioni co icjrnii.g- aliens estiildish'
for 1,7C'0,0G0, an<l
pliia, for 5 millions, in IJaltimore,
ed ill eiinfu-n>ity \v;'Ji the no' ice from this depart- in ^\'aslling"ton city for 300,01)0.
"We ai-e inclined
ment ..; JJd ult.and your instruclions of the suuie
1,^-,;^,^,^ ^1,^5^ tl,^, ^j^.^ Uirowii out in our last AVas
j^^^,
date, are to be enil.rced, and the persons desi;,-natcdl^„^.,.g^,^ .^,,^i ^i,^ i^^.^]^^ ^vere only opened /)ro/oraia.
forrcnnnal are immediately to repair to the placer
Tlie lianks of W;lming-ton, (Del.) and the bianch
for residence.
In pec;ili:.r and cxassi;;-ncd tJiem
of the Farmers' 15;.: ik iil .Xe-iu-Ccstk; have sent their
Iraoi-din.irv cases of hardship, and where the chaA visit
specie to Phlluddphia for safe keeping.
racter and dcpoi'tment of the parties entitlt- them to
from the British is Ijoked for, and every possible
will refer the qnestion
particular consideration, you
exertion is making to repel them particularly at
of indulg-encc to this dei)artment, setting- forth all
the latter place.
the circumstances on wliicli the claim is founded.
It has been rumored at St. Barts and believed,
But in n(j instance is the removal of die individual
to be delayed for an answer from Washing-ton. You that the island of St. Lucia was to be be given up
will m.ike an accurate report of the places of resi- tt) the Swedish government, for the further promoidence which you ma}- assign to each alien, with a ing the supply of the colonies.
On Saturday morning the 20th inst. the people of
description of lus person.
1 have the liunor to be, sir, vour most obedient ser- New- York were alarmed
by signals for a fleet. -of ships
'JAMES MONROE.
vant,
but all
IMiey turned out to be merchantmen
The marshal uf the U. S.
thir.gs were jn-epared to give tlie supposed enemy a
for tlu: Diniricl of Vivf^inia.
hearty ivce])tion. Tlie ilotillaof gun-boats were at
M-msaAL's oifice. Twenty-nine aliens have been their station all the batteries in tlie hnrbor ^\cre
removeil from this city, and 51 have been licen.sed to inauneil, as \\'a-« also the new fort at Sandy Hc^ok,

—

'

;

—

;

—

remain

ojie

;

just erected, and yet hardly finished.

month.

The

secretary of the Russian legation passed
MILLITARY^
througli liichmond, a itw da} s ago, osi his wa\ from
Ar.Ti-TANT-CT;N-i;aAL's
Office,
W.ishinglon city (as conjecture says) to the enemy's
irushi!icfto7i Citii, I9th March 19,\Z.
flt-ct, to make ccrlaiii propositions to admiral iVar.
"We under- GEivr.nAL oniiCRs. The frontiers of the U. States
Tiie Richmond Enquirer s.ns
reiL
will be divided hito nine miBtary disti-icts, as fol-,
stand, that if the mediation of Russia is accepted by
viz
Great Hrltain, the iiegociation may be transferred lows,
Massachusetts and Nev.-Jiampshire,
No. 1.
to St. Petersburg under Mr. John Quincy Adams on
Uhode-Island and Connecticat,
No.
the part of the United States, and lord Cathc.irton
The negociation will thus be New-York from the sea to the highlands, and
that of Great Britain.
the state of New-.Tersey,
No.
conducted under the i,m mediate eye of their comPennsylvania, from its eastern limit to the Althe Russian

—

—

;

mon

emperor.

friend,

—

In Common Council.
15th, 1813. Information liaving- i)een received that m.iii}' inhabitants of the borough of Norfolk, compelled i)y the fate of war to abandon
tiielr habitations, arc on their passage from thence
to seek an asylum in our city
li^aohed, That a committee be appointed from
•his iiall, who siinU assist the sufferers in procuring
liouses and oiiier conveniences, and shall have authority to retain and emplo\ j^t the expense of the
city all licensed carts and waggons, which may be
necessary to tr.miport the goods from Rocketts to
the places whlcli shall be provided for the accommodation of such persons.
And a committee was appointed of Messrs. Adams, West and Rlair.
.3 Cofji/,
N. SlIEPPARD, C. II.C.

CiTr op RicHMOxn,

March

—

:

—

Tlie SMbscribers, ai^pointed bv the f)regoing resolution ot the Common hall, invite the inhHl)ltants of

extend lUeir hospitality wnd eiviiitv to
our suffering bretlu-en removing fi-om Norfolk to
this city to

this plUce.

The committee

will suggesv. liiat an}-

...
...

leghany mountains, and Delaware,
Mar}land and Virginia,
The two Caroiinas and Georgia,

The

-

.

...

states of Tennessee, Louisian.-*,

^lississipjii territory,

No.
No.
No.

4.

No.

7.

No.

8.

5.

e.

and the

Kentucky, Ohio, and the territorial governments of lii.tiana, Illinois, Missouri, and

.....

Michigan,

Pennsylvania, from the Alleghan}- mountains
to its western limit, New-York, north of
.
No. 9.
the highlands, and A'ermont,
To eaeii of these districts will be assigned a comof
the arjuy of the United Su»tes,
manding ofticei'
and a competent stalT.
rules
are prescribed with regard to
The following
drafts
All militia detachments in the service of the
United States, muse be made under the requisition
of some officer of the United States (regularly authorised to make such I'equlsition) on the executite
authority of tlie stale, or the territory, from which
the detachments shall be drawn.
2d. In these requisitions shall be expressed the
iT.ilitia

:

1st.

house-keeper or other inhabitant or proprietor, who
may be disposed to offer any house, room or rooms, number of privates, non-commissioned and commisor othe;- accommodations or conveniences, ma-v leave sioned oflicers, required
which shall be in the
il> writing at the shop of Adams h Clark©, on I^ast! game proportions tx) each other, as obtain in the re;
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The looser method of requiring regi- vviili reg-ard to our wounded it is confirmed by sements or brig-ades, will be discontinued.
veral other Frenchmen, and cannot be doubted.
3d. So soon as one hundred privuies, eig'lit non- Another circumstance has occurred, which proves
commissioned, and fi\e commissioned officers, shall uneqviivocall_v, that the Kritish intt_-nd to abandon i«
have been organized as a co'.iipany, unilerany requi- the prcseiit war, at least ao iar as it regards the
sition as aforesaid, tliey will be mustered, inspected, north western
army, all those principles which have
and received into the service of the United States ;| heretofore prevailed aTr.or.g civilized nations.
and uprm the rolls and reports made in consequence
Anxious for the situation af the wounded, I dis-

gular army.

;

—

•

,

they will be entitled to pay, &c. Aiid,
patci'.ed on th.c 30th ultia^.o, a surgeon's mate, ac4th. rajTi.ent will be made through the regimental co7upanied by two other men, with a Hag of truce,
pay -muster in all c:.ses in which the corps shall be and a small sum of money in gold, to relieve their
organi -,ed as a regiment; and in all cases in v.-hich immediate wants. Near this
stopped to
tliC'-eof,

place they
it "sliall fall short of the number necessai-j- to that refresh themselves in a small hut.
The sleigh in
organization, In" the pay-master acconi]janying the which tiuy travelled was left at lite door, witli llie
army or division to which it may belong.
flag set up in it.
They were discovered by a party
(if
By order of the Secretary of War,
Indians, at tlie head of'wliom it is said, rSere was
T. H. CUSIIING, .Mj. Gen.
a British officer.
Three of them ajq^roached the
It is st;itcd that general Dearhoni has returned house, fired into-lt, killed one of his attend.-ints, and
to Grcen/iiash fnnn Suchett's Harbor tliattliat place slightly wounded the doctor, who with the otlter
man were taken prisoners to Maiden, where it is
is considered as perfectly secure by the United
The
States' force collected there, the militia being dis- said, tliey v.tre viev/ed in the light of spies.
doctor was furnished with a letter directed to any
missed.
(jcneral Harrison arrived at Chilicothe on the British officer, an open one to general Winchester,
16th instant to liasten the reintbrcements for the and instructions to hbn.-.elf, all of which defmecl the
character in which he went, and the object in semlnorUi western
this is
It

—

army

—

positi>'e.

ap'pears,

ing him.
If the western people should waitt any additional
motive to promp.t them to every exei-tion for the prosecution of the war, tliey do not possess the principles for which they liave been celebrated."

tiiough the fact is not clearly stated, that the Virginia troops are about to return home. It is said
tiicy have ilone themselves great credit by their atThe head-quarters of tlie arniy are still
tention.
at the Ripids.
It is stated tliat col. Izard, a
brigadier by brevet,
had taken the command of ^^e7^'-}'on'^ Gen. BloQ?nis
to
take
col.
Izard's
station
in superintending
firhl
the first district Oi Peniiftvlrmria.
T!ie governor of j^'exi'-YnrJc has recommended to
the legislature, the raising of 50U0 volunteers
2000
for the defence of the northern and 3000 for tUe
gouthern frontiers of that state.
"We learn that Abraham C. Fi msing, esq. of Al-

major JM. D. Hardin, to
governor Sbelbu, dated
IlEAii-QcAnTiiis, Foot ftf the ^Hami Rapids,

Extract of a

letter from

his

excellencij

Fehriiiiry Wth, 1813.
"General Harrison will no doubt write -to you
Alhis views, and the accoimts of the late action.
though unfortunate, it is honorable to our arms ;
and the sequel stamps the British with the basest
The murder of
treachery and the blacklist -riUaivy.
bany, has been appninied Quarter-masK-r-general of the wounded and tiie violation of our Hag, by a
the armies of "he United States, \icQ Jllorgcn Le-tvis, British officer, (au American born citizen) captain
appointed a major-general.
Elliott, will, I trust, l;e remembered until retribuWe undcrstaVid tliat major-general ^Vilkinson is tion .shall have atoned for it.
directed to reported himself to general Dearborn of
A "JFashin^ton Society."-— Ou the 22d ult. at Hj/r.
the Xovthern army.
[Enq.
Jington, Vt. 27 young men, rcsidfnts of that place
of
is
riirectJlrigadier-general Flournoy,
Georgia,
and its vicinity, entered the army of the U. States.
ed to iake command at Xew-Oi'leans in lieu of geneAt J> indsor, Vt. ensign Bill enlisted 80 fine fellows
ral "Wilkinson.
ib.
for the 25th regiment of infantry, since the Ist of
xVs the ofHce of
of
the
Armies
Inspector-general
Jan. Lieut. Cobb of the ligiit artillery was also sueis about to be incorporated with that of
Adjutant- cessful at the same
Among his recruits are
place.
General, rig;-ecable to the provisions qf the present four brothers of the name of
Robinson, and three
l.iW, G.-neral Alexander Smylh, who ranks a Drigaother brothers of the name of Silver.
dier-(ieneral in consequence of his commission as
One villain caught.— A person "well inclined to the
Inspeotor-fiencral will of course no longer remain
British interest," as admiral Sa~^yer says, of the
in that department.
ib.
name of Livingston, was caught near Sackett's HarlUxtract of a letter from General JIurriaon to Ids ex- bor on his way to the enemy, with plans of the forHe was tried by a com-t martial and
cdlencii Governor Sheloi/, dated,
tifications, Stc.
IIead-Quauters, Foot of the Jfitimi Jiapids,
hung.
;

i

,

Febrnary 11;//, 1813.
Colonel St. GKoncr:, the commandant of fort Mai"It is with great pleasure I intijrm you, my dear
den and the forces which fought our army at the
that
all
the persons who have come in fi'om the
sir,
on the 22d, died of the wotmds he reRiver Raisin since the action, agree in their account river Raisin,
in that actioit two days after it took place.
of the obstinate valor with which it was maintahied ceived
learn from some of the
JfeadvUlc, March 3.
by the two wings of our detachment, after the centre had been broken, and that the British troops suf- Kentucky prisoners, who left Maiden on the 6th ult.:
fered as much or m<u'e in killed and wounded than that a number of the inhabitants of Detroit have!
been seized and sent under guard to fort St. George.'
ours did. But where sliali I find words to

—We

express
the hori-or and indignatioai -'.'hich I feel at the cir- This measure, it is said, was taken in consequence
cunibtance mentioned in the enclosed deposition,* of a suspicion that the inhabitants of that place intended to revolt, with a view of seizing on the fort
*
This refers to tlie testimony of a Frenchman, and delivering it up to general Harrison.
relative to the murder of tlie wounded, which
'Mf.iukk, (Pa.) March 12.
being
in substance sustained
Compliments.—On Saturday the 27th ult. tin- adju'
by atl^ier abundant testimony,
'is OUlitb^iI.
ta:;t cominiuidinij at Fort George sent a flag ovei' to
.
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inforn-iiiij^ lieut. col. M'fVcly, that a.day^ before, passirrj^tliroiif;-li ibis territory, and in
woukl, on t!tc followinir day, befirerl, ill con search of whom I sent a detachment of militia,
•i
quence of their success at Oi^densburg* The same killed two f imilies at the mouth of Cash river four
vl
an cxjjrcss arrived at BiiiT:u(), wltli un ;.c- o'dicr trails have also been discovered. It is
iiing'
strange
Mitit of" tlie
the American tVi- that tiie rangers of Tincennes did not discover
eni^'^u^eineiit between
_ te tJoiislitution and llu- Hritisli tVii^'ale Java, wluc!) those Indians in their iiassage from the Wabash.

r

garrison,

lute

;

;

<

—

enui.ited in the total destruction (/f the iatter
lid on
Sunday mornint^ a Hag" was sent over to Fort
'.lie, to inform the iJritisli of tlie victory and that
suhite wotilil be tited on the occasion.

.

J

I

.Mfi-ct'i;

fPenn.J

J\Tarch 18.

— A g'entieman wlio

—

If rangnig- conijianies are not made to perfo!-m tours
of duty in advance of all the settleiTrenis, they will
be of little value; those that have been under
di-

my

rection have for

ployed, and

I

some time past been actively emshall notpenriit them to remain idle.

d been onlered tiom Detroit in conseqvience of his Extract of a letter fom tl^pnnt-ma^tcr of ^'e\o JMuv
refusal to take tlie oath required, arrived at Lewisdrid, dated Feb. 10.
" Tliis
'in on tlu! 2rdi ult. informed the editor, tiiat the
day thi-ee gentlemen landed Iiere from Cinliiiia'of Oxford, a larg'e and well settled township cinnati, on their wa}- to Nevv-Oileans.
Tliey informni\e the he./d of Lul-ce Ontario, peremptorily rcfiis- ed us that they landed on the 8'.h inst. at the mouthy
of
<\1 to m.ircli ai^ainit g'eneral Hairison, and that nnmCusli, six miles above tlie junction of the Ohio and
lA-r-. n dilercat
pl.^ees would p:'.y their lines, rather Mississippi, and found tiie inJiabitants massacred
liiiii turn out
a.^ainstthe United States.
by the liiilians. At the junction of the rivers; they
Lexington, CJCy.j JMarch 2. Pursviant to tlie or- saw some men going to bury the dead,v.ho informed
ders of tiie governor, the 42d ree^iment of militia tiiem that there were t\TofaS-iilies murdered by the
were paraded in this town, f(n-the pin-pose of draf!- savag-es, supjiosed to be Creeks.
" We understand tliat Belle
;'«« its quota in tiie iletaclmicnt of oUOU men auiiioFounlaine has at jirerised by the act of the last session of tlie leg'isla- sent a garrison of nearly 200 regulars, an<l 150 moreture.
The number of men required was 69 hut no will shortly join them. This corps, with a partizan coi-]>s of 300 men shortly expected, if placed
draft tonk' place 83 voluntiikred.
Friiiikfurt, fA'if.J March 10.— On Thiirsday the at the pi-<ipcr points, would with the aid of our mi4;h insl. the regiment ot militia of this county was litia, give the British (if any should ventiu-e this;
par.tded on tlie commons, in this place, for tli- pur- Vi'ay) and Indians a warm reception.
pose of fui-nishing- ii-ojn it 72 men, its quota. In less
Burlington, Vt. Jilarcl:. On Saturday last, one of
than 30 minutes 100 young- men volunteered under the venerable heroes of Saratoga, and his four sons,
lieut. P. Dudley, who had but a few days previous presented themselves at the rendezvous of
Lt.Loring
Yes- of the 21st regiment, An- the purpose of enlisting
r.eturned from the army undc'r^g''='n. Harrison.
'•
under
the
banners
of
iht
tiieir
were
mustered
and
when
I
terday they
inspecied,
country
tluniglit/'
number was increased to 115. Lieut. Dudlc)' was ap- .says tlie aged veteran, " that we had taught l$ritain
lesson
a
tliat
si'.e
woukl
not
first
have
lieutenant;
pointed captain (".eorge Haitzell,
forgotten in my
Samuel Arnold, second lieutenant and Geo. Gale, day, but we will again shew her tliat a nation of
freemen is irresistible; I was then what my ijoys are
cn^ifjn.
understand about 3500 dollars was subscrib- now, yet I am stiU able to push a bavonet in deed to g-o tow.ards equipping- tlie volunteers.
fence of our country !" Hf.atu is the nameofthe.se
We understand the governor has ordered out tb.e worlhi'jF. Tliey all resided in Jolinston the eldest
two regiments commanded by cols. Dudley and Eos- son is 31, the youngest 19 years of age.
Iirj-KAT OF Title IMUANS.
•well, as a reinforcement to Harrison
they march in
a very few da) s.
have been politely faSavannah, JTarch 4.i
have received intelll- vorcel with an extract of a letter from a gentleman
Cincinnati, Jfarch 13
geiice from the army at the Rapids as late as the 1st in St. Mary's to liis fiiend in this citv, dated Feb.
instant
two days previous to wiiicb time, a detach- 27, 1813, from whicli we extract the following-:
ment of about 150 men and 30 Indians, under the
"On the evening of the 22d ult. brigatlier-g-eneral
command qf capt. T.ang!iam, had left there on a se- Flournoy received an express from captain Pmkney
cret expedition the oi)iect was said to be the de- stating-, that the volunteers sent against the Lotchstruction of the Queen Charlotte, which (from the way and Seminole Indians had returned, and had
best inform?.t ion th:it could be obtained) lay within completely defir-ated.tlieni.
Since then, I havecon200 yards of Fort Maiden on the same evening- ano- verscil v.'ith several of the volunteers they* state,
ther detachment of 500 men started for the
piiqiose that they had three eng\'tgements, killed tiurty-eight
of acting as a reserve to capt.
Langham's party, in Indians, wounded many, and took seven prisoners
case of necessitv.
^r-tjurnt three hundred and eighty-six housi s, dciare -nforroed this morning,
by a gentleman stroyed several thousand bushels of corn, took foiu"
who left the Kajiids last Satiirdav, 'that the above hundred horses, and about tiie s-.nne number of catmentioned enterprize had failed in consequence of tle. The Indians disappeared entirely before tiie
the rottenness of the ice on tiie lake.
Mr. Wildcar, who
also hear detachment left the settlement.
that general Harrison will be iiere in a
day or two. bad a son mui-dered and scalped somemnntlis ag-o
Extract of it letter from Kaskaskia to a gentleman in by these savages, went on tlie expedition and fouiid
his soil's scalj5 in one of their houses. Tliese wretcliCincinnati, dated Februarij 16, 1813.
Tiie Indi;ins are
collecting in large force up the es had also taken up the bodies of NewmaiT.s men,
Mississippi and Illinois rivers, and will come down cut of their heads and pinned them to the trees.
on tlie first navig.dion. Dixon, of .Michilimackinac, One of the Tennessee volutiteers, under the comis at the head. Some Ilritisli and
Engag^-ers will come m.and of colonel Williams, was killed, and 7 wound—probably witli cannon. They might think it worth ed. This is the only loss the whole iletachment met
while to get possession of this river jf it were
onl) with in tlie three eng,tgements.
to get out their immense
MASSACRE AT FREXCHTOWN.
property .and year's hunt
from the north. A fleet at the moi'ith would
The following narrative is drawn up by lieutenant
co-operate for the object.
Baker, of the second United States regiment, wlio
Extract of aletterfrora Gov. Edu-ards, dated Feb. 17 p-issed throug-h our ciiy a few days since fnnii Dc. St. Louis, Feb. 20.—"On the 9th inst. ten
Indians, t!-oit. Lieutcnrjit Baker belonged to tiie detachment
supposed to be Uiose who were discovered a few i'.vhich retreated, and which fi-ufilred moht se\';.'rely
/.
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The humanity of those Americans who i-aiisonicd
the lieutenant, did not fail to pro\oke the ire of col.
Pioctor: lie issued an order peremptorily forbidtlie iuhaWtiinls of Detroit to ransom
tliiig'
any moi'e
prisoners, and ordered all those win Iiudnot takcii
the Oath of iilleffiiince (to tiie niinibir uf 30 or lOU)
to leave the tt'rritory of iMJcliig-^m.
lie w'ao caii peruse tiiis narrative of horrid butchery, and yet palliate the conduct of those who have instig-ate(l and

27, ISi:

had surrendered. Of tlie first were capt*
N. G.S.Hart, of Le-xing-lon, captain Paschal Hickman of Franklin, John II. Wool folk, esq. the general's secretar}'
and of the latter captai<) Tirgil
M'Cracken, of Woodford, and ensign Levi Weils,
son of col. Wells of the U. S. infantry. Judge WoodWard has ascertained several instances of great barbarity exercised on our prisoners, which will apjiear
as soon as that truly philanthropic and patriotic
armed the savaj;"e monsters, and who cn;'ourag'e gentLnian returns to his own country. Massacres
them by purciuising- the scalps of our murdered ci- were not only committed on the 22d and 2.'3'.1, but
tizens, must possess a heart callous alike to the also on tlie 24tii, 25th and 2Gth, and even tlwee weeks
feelings of humanity and to the sacred impulse of afievwa.rds fresh scaips \>'ere brought into Maiden.
"Sliouid this relation be doubted, many living witpatriotism.
"So much has been said about tlie Indian m:issacres nesses ofhighstandingfor probity, may be found to
at Frenchtown and its neigliborhoad, that some- attest them."
Albaini .irgns.
NAVAL.
thing' circumstantial from one who had an opporof
ELOCKADE OF THi: DELAWARE.
tunity
acquu-ing information on the subject may
Dot be un .cceptable to the public. I tlit.rcfore subFrom Phi!ade!pJiiiiU)t\\c sew, (in b(jth sides of the
mit the following- narrative.
De/awure, tlie most vigoij^us and truly ^Imcrican ef"On the morning of the 22d of January, I was cap- forts are making 1o resist, re)jel aiid punish the enetured by the Indians, about 9 o'clock, with anntlicr my, if he shall
})oilute the .soil with the feet of his
officer and about 40 men.
Closely pupsued by an slaves, or, with incendiary poli(v, attack the tov/ns.
force
of
Indians, we were endeavor- The people of Leuinto-im indignantly rejected the
overwhelming
ing to etfect our escape, and had attained a distance proffered treason of commodore Bervefford, and preof about three miles from Frenciitown when an ot- pared by every means in their power to repel his deter of quarter was made us
by an Indian chief Ma- signs. At Dover, on Sunday last, in consequence of
ny Lidiui chiefs on horseback hch\ir in our rear, the movements of the cneni}-, the drum beat to
tomahawking the hindmost, and withal the men arms. The whole population of all the various sects
heiJig much wearied with running through the dcej) uid persua.sions, religious and political, capable of
snow, we concluded it best to \iccept the chiei"'s shouldering a musket, assembled; arms were libeproposition. Accordingly we assembled round him, rally distributed, and from 400 to 500 men were
and gave up the few remaining arms that were still ready foj- se-rvice. It was
pleasant to remark that
retained in the fliglit. In a few minutes tlie Indians all the soldiers
of the revolution in the neighborhood,
on foot c:une up, and notwilhstundmg tin chief ap- were
present. One old gentleman who deserves to be
peared solicitous to save, massacred about half of named, Mr. Jn7iat/uin Jf'JYat, tottering on his staff,
Qur number. 1 was led back towards the river idoiig received his jTiusket, and with
hearty will^ went
the road we had retreated In.
he dead bodies (if througli the maneeuvres. i'uTit/uj/ as it was, the vepiy fellow-comrades, .-calped, t'jmr.h. .wkcd and stn];- nei-:d)le man (a worthy member and strict observer
ped, presented a most horrid spectacle to iny view. f the rules of the Methodist church) retiring home.
1 Was at length taken to a hre near colonel Fioctor,
|set himself to work, making ball cartridges, affording
where I remamcd till our army capitulated, and the
youlh the fruits of hts e:;penence,and presenting
in."rclied by me towards Maiden.
M.jor Madison, an example irresistably leading to patriotism. The
as ho \\Ms marchiTig past, demanded me of the Bri- force musters
frequently for drill, and have made
tish orticer
commanding t!ie guard, as an Amcricn great progress in essentials. At Snwvua the people
oAccr; but the ;w^fe Briton 'replied with a sneer, are "ail :di\'e" munitions of war are prepareil, and
"Vou have too many officer.s," und ordered the co- all
possible means are taken for the defence of that
lumn to advance wiiich had made a
I place and the
At .A'eV'Casfle, the chief
partial halt.
vicinity.
\\-A^ taken to
S.uidy creek, about three miles off, on control of the defensive measures has been confided
IIu'U's road, and there
kept for the night with about to the veteran cant. Jieniwt, of the much extolled
twenty other prisoners. Ni-xt morning mv m:ister •'Delaware Hlues, who,wi!h gen. Gree/t, earned unleft me in
charge of the old Indian, :\.rA w:tli the ex- fidmgliurels, in the southern states. This brave
ception of twenty or thirty, all the Indians m the man is in his element, and, as colonel, has the comcamp went back towards the River Kaism. Tlie\ mand of some well disciplined militia, artillery and
reUi.ned about 2 o'clock, P. M.
bringing a number infantry. At Wilmiiigton, the general measures of
offre.s!iscali)s and about
thirty prisoners, many of defence appear submitted, by common consent, to
whom Were wounded, tlioiigh with a
true
single excep- colonel .Ukn .M'JMue, ii .levcntn-si.rer, and ''as
tion, no. le dangerously.
I was told
by tJie pris.-m- as steel." To aid him in his operations, all "the
er.->
that the Indians had that
morning retm-ned men of other years," a veter.an band of gallant
to the
vdlage, and massacred captain Hickman ihearf.s, are on the alert, assisting. Batteries are
and. a great
low jYcr.'-Castle,
m.any others, and that they were fearful erecting (or perhaps are erected) helo'
major Graves and captain Hart were of the number ion ihe '/Jclinrare, and ou the Chrintia ?ia river that
that some
nf the -t'oiinded had been scalped alivs and leads bv TVibiiiiigt.iii. The former is much exposed
bm-ii: in thi- houses.
I had
imt the latter ma} be tiefeuded, if tlie
scarcely been told these to the enemy
th;n^-s, when a volimteor who was standing by mv people are as true to tliemselves as they appear to
•sme, was knocked down,
Sitch is the substance of the private corresponsq*dpcd, and afi.-rward":; he.
tom:ihawked. Three others were
successively treat- dence of the .editor of the RcgiKler.
ed in the same manner.
At J'hiladdph-a, th.c needful prei)arations are
"Seven (hiy.s
afterwards, I was sold in Detroit t made. Fort MifjUn is well manned. The old volunsome Auierican
gentlemen, and the next day sentltecr corps are vigilant many new companies are
over to Sand v\'ich, where I remained
nearly three form ir.g and, the advantages of its situation consiweeks. In this time I had an
opportunity of making dered, it mav be thought secure.
or
On the
enquiry about the mas-^acres, and found that 60 had
side, where there are few towns
after they

;

—

—

;

;

—

;

./er.se_(/

been massacred
subsequent to the da v of battle, and thick settiemenls near the river or bay, less activity
tiro ofHcCTS tlte
day qx\ which th.e battle was fought. prevails out the.meaus of defence are not neglected
j
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Various items follow to shew tiie chiinicter i\t\d
of the blockade, Sec.
The enemy's force in tlic Delaware consists of
the I'oictiers'ol" 74 p,-uns, with tl-.e liclviilerii frig-ate
and siveral small vessels. Tliey have beenoinplojed in fixing- l)uoys, driving i)H' licensed vessels, cap
The detlic hay crafi.
tirring- others, and l>arningtails of there incidents are too tediou.s for insertion.

I

pi'Oc;^ress

the 16th

inst.

the following letter Vvas

His Pritavme

Jfnje.s!i'*s

.ih/'p

WAR.
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now on my way to I-ew-istown, where there
men under arms. The British commodore,

iieresford, sent a flag on sliorc and demanded twenty bullocks, water, gi-ain, Sic. or he would br.rn the
town. Our answer will I)e, that lie will have to take
by force, wliat he can get.

-

On

"I am
are lOGO

Tllfi

"We

liave

men

sufiicient to prevent

them from

landing-, but we are in want of ammunition, wliich
st nt to wc shall be supplied with in a few days."

[rCjWe learn, by Thursday's mail, that
tion has been sent to Lewistown.]

Poi'ciiers,

ammuni-

WiLMixoTox, 24thMarc]i, 1813.
Comimttee of safety. For Uic information of th6
live bullocks, with a proiwrtionate inliabitants tiic following extract from the journal
yoxi will send 20
and hay to the Poictiers, for of tiie committee is published. March 20, 1813—
of
vegetables
quantity
the use of hisRritaniiic majesty's squadron now at Tiie committee met. Present James A. Baxjard,
James I'ilton,
iiichorac-e, wliicli will be immediately paid for at tlie George ,Monroe, Out-erhridge Horsey,
If von refuse to comphi vith the and (Uesar .i. Rodnni.
Pliiladei])hia j)iices.
0:i motion it was resolved, that the arsenal be fixhe under llie nticcssitif of de^tru'^ing
ycquf!)t, I shaU
exl upon, as the place of
I iiavc tlie lionor Lo !)^', Sec.
V'jiir town.
general rendezvous in case
J. P. EEIlilESrOKD, Commodore, of :'.iann.
Rcsolvrd further. That the signal of alarm be tlie
and coininandi-'r of C/ic iiritinh squadron in the mouth if tlie Delaware, ringing of the town Hell, two discharges of cannon
and the beating of drums at the same time.
To the frst matristrate nf Lewi-sto-wn, D.
B\ order of the committee,
Tlie people of Lewistown refused the reqviest, as
JAMES A. BAYARD, Chairman.
has appeared in a Philathey ought ; and an apology
A true copy,
P. BROBSON, 6'ec'rT/.
comdeipliia paper for the demand— saying that the
mon/ore declared he did not Avwa* it would have beai
Orders were received by capt. Warner, of the
high tivason fortliem to comply with the leq-aisition Wilmington troop of horse, late on Saturday afterHe had, periiajjs, noon to
else he would not have made it.
repair with his company to Lewistown, and
a better reason for desisting, front die gatliering of on the
following day, Sunday last, at about 4 o'clock
the people to o])posc the landing. He permilled a in tlie afternoon
tliey started from the rendezvous .-it
ship from Lisbon to pass, being short of pnA'isions the arsenal in this town, to the number of about
and the captain sick. Oilier licensed vessels have
tliirty, for the place of their destination.
Among
been turned off. Additional sliips are expected.
tlicni were several volunteers.
Capt. Hunter, from
Arrived
March
20.—
Concord,
brig
Philaddphia,
Philadelphia, and major Robert Carr, of tlie U. S.
was
Stelhviiggcn, AS days from Lisbon. On Monday
army, were of the number. The best wishes of
boa;-deci from a tender of the blockading squadron their fellow-citizens are with them.
by a midshipman and seven men, and ordered alongThe veteran corps of Wilmington, will assemble
side the commodore for examination. The weather at the corner of Second and French
streets, this day
secured
S
tell
them,
passed
waggon
bem^- thick, c-ipt.
(24th) ;.t 3 o'clock P. 31. arms, &c. in good order,
the British seamer., and arrived safe in port. The U)
repair to the groimd where the platform is to be
ship Job!" Dickenson, of and for this p<irt, was de- erected, near the Christiana and Erandywine, to extxined the same day. The above mentioned prize- ercise with
cartridge and ball at a floating target.
master states the arrival of nineteen sail of the line
By order of tht- ronimariih.nt,
In.ihe moulli nf

Siu

— \s soon

.is

llir

yon receive

De'tuvai-t;
this, I

JLirch

must

16.

—

re.q-ae.t

.

WM.

at

DUNCAN STUART,

Bermuda.

Capt. Burton of the sloop New-Jersey, captu!-ed
by the Ulysses tender, had a prize-master and three
men put on board of him after wliich he retook

Crjlkc'or^s office,

;

his sloop,

and has brought her safe into Great

Mariners tn.ding to and from

Egg

Orderly sefgeant.

Wilmington^ Tielau-are,
March 22, 1813.
tlie

Delaware,

may

take notice, that the lights of the light house on
informs, that the Relviare extinguisiied by order of the
dera. Spartan and Acasta form part of the blockad- Cape Henlopen,
States.
One of the tenders lias been up Mor- secretary of tlie treasury of the United
ing squadron.
A. iM'LANE, CoUecior.
ris's river, and destroyed two or three c^aft.
harbor.

The prize-master

—

Cedar-Creeh, March 17. Sloop F.liza aiui Mary,
Bohins, from Philadelphia for I^wistown, was burnt
on Monday night. Col. Payner's schr was saved by
the militia of Lewis anrl iSIiUon.
Last night a schr.
fVom Charleston for Philadelphia, was run ashore at
tlie mouth of Town-creek, the people took out two
guns and what ammunition she had, and, with tlie
militia, opposed four barges full of men, sent from
tlie ships
thev succeeded in burning her to the wa-

BLOCKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
From

the fBaltirnorej Mercharit's Coffee-House
Books, March 22. The schrs. Active, Coiu-sell,from
Laguira, and Patapsco, Mortimer, from Rochelle,
were chased into Severn river on V/ednesday, by an
English bi-ig,who ran ashore v:n the Spit in the chase,

and laid there high and dry the last account.";. [.Shs'
was afterwards got off by tlie assistance of a fri-

—

edge. One gun-boat might have prevented
A part of the militia will be called out immediately by the governor.
Extract of a letter from general Green, of Delatvare,
to his- friend in Baltimore, dated March 2U.
"We have a I'ritisli fleet at the capes of Delawai-e.
Tliey have bunied several vessels and taken others.
have liad an engagement with them from the
shore.
Our ammunition gave out or we would have
prevented them from burning the Charleston packet.
They liad four large boats full of men,. a(nd came
within 200 yards of the shore.
ter's

—

all

gate.]

Theschr. America, Sims, from Havannn for BaUlmore, was cast awa}- on Smith's Island 12ih inst.—
crew and ixissengers saved the day before, she recaptured (he schr. Alert, bvimd from this to Lagtura,

this.

•

—

of the British squadron at the Capes.
Several .^mall vessel:;, well armed, are now in our
service in the Chesapeake, and we may expect to
hear of some hardy brushes with the enemy.
Three or four persons, as spies, have been seized
at J\i'orfAk.
It is hinted that the proofs against one
of Uitm are very strong:

in sight

We

,
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ma- time, after havinc^ the action renewed on tr.e' tvicf
or to before. In consequence of silencing hcv, I ceased my
fire, believing she liad struck
but, rdthorgh slie firrepel hijn il'lie liliall
The sejiiatlron have riot yet atteiny)ted any tiling' ed on me first, after being told wiio we v.-ere, r;nd
I'bc fri- never wotdd answer who she was, yet so much di^ I
Wut. what is incidcnUd to a niei'e blockade.
and tiie smaller fear that it was some of my imprudent, he.id-strong
g'ates were cntiKingab(»Lit the bay,
vessels are actively employed
yet several valuable countrymen, that I took every opportunity to spare
her and to try and find out who she was. I mticli
Jiutim (as they call the pilot bout built schooners)
iiave passed in and out, and many are v/aiting' to fear they were all lost, as siie could not liave a whole
boat left, and we found pieces torn out ofherby our
jTuike ada.sh
ain.ong- tliL'm ;ire some -ivann vessels,
The shot 10 or 12 feet long', on the shore next morning-^tiiat will make the tenders "clear the road."
in I
judge her to be upwards of 200 tons by th.e 9 l-lj
people of A'ojyJj/t' are becomnt,<7 more conrident
the.r resources, and besj^in to think the enemy will inch cable anil Tor 800 weight anchor we got next
b;a\Uveng'ai,^e in the "unprofitable contest" of at- day. She was crowded with men, as we could see by
tacking the town wiiilc they are so much on the the light of her guns. I was sure si (C would sitik,
Many as we were within 150 yards, and I pointed myself?
:dert, and so v,-eli prepiired to receive them.
is

Virginia

nage

llie

mab'mgUie

enemy,

jTiost liberal efibrts

laml on her shores
uswull Iter towns.

if lie sli:iU

to
,

;

;

;

—

however, with women and children, have long 18 pounders double and treble shotted, just
amidships between wind and water, and could plainprudently removed.
As to tjic "devoted citij of Baltimore," tliat admi- ly hear the shots strike her."
f.imilles,

—

is invittid to destroy
the people feel
The U. S. schooner Commodore ITidl, lieut. Newindeed, many appretly eusy respectiujj an attack
pear almost to wis!) it. Twice in each week a bat- comb, is looking after the Liverpool Packet.
Excellent svpply. Several hundred bales of blant.;dlion of infuitry, with a company of ar'Jllery,
march to Fort Jil' Henry for discipline, muler the kets, about 40 pieces of cannon, 5,000 stand of arms,
immediate inspection and direction of UKijir-g'eneral &c. &c. are said to have been saved from the wreck
Island, of the British ship Diligence, lost near Eastport.
Smith, well known for his conduct on
It is ascertained, from the muster roll of the .I/ain \777It appears from hi.5 address to the troops
on Wednesday -i'lst, that the putjiic safety has been cedonian frigate, that several impressed Americans,
well attended to he observed "t.liut the militia of ackiio-zvledg-ed to be cncfi on the books of the. ship, were
lial'imore city and county siood hig-h in the estima- on bonrd th.at vessel when taken by the Urated Stala.
OF THEJtt •WKHK killed IS' THE BATTLE. "Imtion Ki\' vlxG general g-overnm.cni, and of the ])eople
gener ;llv tlu.t ;is I'opfulars could not be well spar- pre.'mient mu-st cease."
ed for the prjttction of the dirferenl seaports, the
More "magnanimity" From time immemopial i;
e.^ecucive of the United States had to rely on the has been considered the frst t/?/?^ of an officer to
make his escape from an enemy when resistance ws|
militia of stich places for their immediate defence
To effect this, the natural and moral lavf,
vltat in placinir this reliance on the pat. iotic mUitia useless.
of this city hi; woidd not be deceived
for the ala- as well as the law of nations, allows him to do am
But it remained for the British,
crity with wliicli tiiey had attended to the fu-st ct^Us thing in iiis power.
for diciplininj^-, \-as sufficient evidence that they the friends of "religion, liberty and laii;" (as their
would always be- fc/und at their posts in time of need. creatures declare them to be) to innovate upon thai
'Tlie executive of -Maryland," said he "has done his natural, moral and universal principle for it isuiduty he has adopted every means in Ins power for derstood that the\' iiave declared the benefit of pathe defence of tliis important port
it remains for role shall be refused to all the officers of our privaus to do our.-i." The general's whole address was teers who throw over tiieir guns wlieu chased, ifaiand the plaudits terwards taken. To be sure, it is mortifying thati
feeling, anuTiated and impressive
of the soldiers evinced that they participated in his little Yankee cock-boat should sAew her stern to oiif
sentiments.
of his Britannic mnjestys ships of the line,
The localtyof Balfimore is such that it cannot be laugh his fastest sailing frig iles to scorn but
easdy, (perhaps, not passibly) attacked by a consi- would partake more of "rnagnanimity" if the Br.
derable fo)-ce, without some hoiu-s notice. To give tish were to make theniKelves as v.tU acquaiiittc
tbe needful warning, wc understand, swift sailing with shi]) building and navigation as we are, andtlie:
boats are stationed at the mouth of the river, the fit out vessels like ours, and boat us, if theycouU
bay shore also being watched by detachments of This, (as one of capt. Boyle^s new hands, sa;d, wiiii
cavahy. The proper reguh-.tions are made, and it 54 guns were occ;isionaly plajing upon the
is. thought from .3 to 5000
men would be under schooner Comet,') would be "glorious fun."
arms and at their posts ii; less than as manv hours.
But while the British make it criminal in lis

ral Ji'arren

;

—

Mad

—

Two

—

:

;

;

—

;

:

;

—

aii'

1

lit'-:

The surrounding country

is

also

popuhms

.and patri-

make our

escape, they not only officially

recor'

and would pour forth its liardy sons on a mo- mend it to their own people, but further advise
mentary notice.
possible injury to their vessels to prevent us f^""
Extract of a letter from cafit. Sinclair, to hisfnendin carrying them off.
See the following-, found
otic,

..yf<tli'ic\u.t

cduntij.

FhtiUa,.Murvh U, 181.1— Three of the enemy's schooners c;'nie off'here this evening, and hoisted their colors
g-ot under way and stretched out
of the harbor
but inferior as we were, they stood
off atid tried to lead us out in the
bay where th.ey
knew wc could not act, and their ships could pvotcot
"77. S.

—

I

;

tlieui.

"I .am much relieved to heat' that tlie schooner
%yhich struck the other night, is certaiulv one of
their crui.sers.*
Had I been sure of it, while I Was

engaged,

I

never would have- been taken

*

Capt. S. wa.-, in i.siiiforjjied.
Vatcer of JJaltiniore.

It

in a third

was the i'Vx

pri-

board one of the prizes taken by capt. Boyle. Tli
is a fair sample of Britiah consistency.
Jiecommcndation by the lordu of the admiralty.—'^
lords commissioners of the admiralty recommf
that all masters of merchant vessels do supply tliei
selves with a quantity of false fires, to give the ab'^
on the ap]iroach of an enemy's cruizer in the nig"
or in the day do make the usual signal foranenen^
v
l^eing chased by, or discovering, a suspicions
sel ; and in the event of their capture being inevi'
can
Ide, either by night or day, the masters do
their jeers,ti"us'.; and haulyards to be cut and unro^'
.md their vessels to be otherwise so disabled as
;)rever.t tlteir

iSaU.

being immediately capable of

miJ"'
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Afnongf the Amevican
imfirexst'il

hiiviij^' ret'iisecl

war,

to

at Jaintiica aro

fir/.toVe'ri

seamen (lischargf d

Fnnii.Ih'itisii vessels

fif^hl- ag'aiiist

(i;;

their coiNitry.

of tJie inau-xi'ea/ev say that tlicse
persons li;n-c bicn held by "mislako .'"^-will tliosc
who jircacli oi' i}\e "inaffiin/iimitii" of the enemy, g-ive

Will (he

ti'!(.iiil.s

civdit for niiikinij "pr/.tanern of -war"

Jjitn

ot'

by

had the

it

of heavy

tlio.se

w!io came into his clutcl>es hy compulsii)ii, brfurc
the war fen our side bei^an ?
The following' is without parallel. It appears, that
the American ftrianners arc to he hived out like nef^TOes, to assist in navij-'ating- the ships of the enmiv.
Jlrituin seems U) have lost all sense of honor and ho-

J

(ire

man

upon

having now

1

tin-

of war not tieen so eleise ; who now njiciied a
us with reeiind and gra|>f, which w« retnriuil ;
lorce- U> cont'ud with, I stuck as deise as

whole

to the'

English vessels, they iVe'quently separating te> give'
of wara ehanee', and I as i're-i|Ueiit!\ pinned w lioli' broadthem, and at limes at the iiean of war; aboul 1 1, p.m.
the ship surrendered, be ing all cut lo pieces and rinelereil uiimanagi able
directly after the brig Ibiwes, our present pri/.e', surrendered; she was also very mtuh dlsalileel ; 1 tbt-n )>roccede*l to
take pos'^esiioii ol her, and as the boat v.;is passing, the' man of
war gave us a broadsi'lr, and was iieiir sinking ilie Ixjat. which wai
oblig' d te) return; I then began again at the man of war, wlw
sheered olf tei seinie distance ; I feillowed a liltle and then made the
third suriende r, she be';ng also cut te) pie ci s : I was now again pre(Ceding Intake possession of the Burtes, when I again s])ol<^ thrr
ihij), the caiitain of which I onlered tei folleiw me, who infeirmed
iiu lies ship was in a sinking condilion, having many shot holes 1m.>tween wind and water, not a rope but what was cut away bowever, for hisov.u safety, he would, if |>ossihl", (iitleiw my orders .at
half past 1, a.m. took possession of the Heiwes and inanne'd her out
—after thi» the niaii ot war fired a hrei.adsid.i into In-r and passed
her; tlie moon w^s noW down, and it became quite' dark and squalwhich caused lis to separate, exci'iit the man of war, with
ly,
peisslhli

the

man

sides into

;

;

day bccomlnij more aptly fitted f(»r
"lioly" alliume witli the J!arfl^,->.5 and .ilgerines, her
pfcsent best fi'iends It is an ad'ccrtiscment from a
Jamaica paper
''f'urt Jtniiid, .Wiv.^j, 1R12.— Masters of vessels
about to i)roc«ixl to England with crmvoy, are infoi-ined that they may he stipplicd vvitli a limited
number of American seamen, (prisoners of war) to
assist in navigating their vessels, -vn the nnual tenn.i,
(^F.ORGK MAUDE, aoknt.
by applying to
In addilitJn to the four gun boats, already in i. consuUrahle state of tiirwanhiess, at Erie, we undeistandcapt. Dobbin has orders from the secretary of
the navy to build two corvettes, to carry from 16 to
nest}, every

—

:

ISuuns.
privateer Cnmrt, of 14 guns, capt. Buyle, passed
the Wockndiiit^ squadron in l!uiii^Iiti)f' the 17tli instant,
wiilioiit kii()«iinr of tlie bluciiude of tlie Cliri-rip-''nki: or lieiifcf ohs rvi'd ; and an-ivi-d sufc at Baltiniurc, aiur a
sjileiic'id cruise ol
ncm'ly tbiir moutlis. For prcsciit inliirination as well as fur future
T'fereiicc, we make the following extracts at length from the log'flic laiiious

throiij;li

bouk

;

wlioin wi' were trequeiitly exchanging hroaelsides ; at 2, a. m. be
stood ^) the south
itbidiigdark we were out of sight of the other
brii; and ship, which were in asoulli direction; 1 now iheieight it
pieideiil to lake care of the pri'ze till day light, the captain of
which infornud me that the ship and other brig were loailed witli
wheat— at day light we wore close to the pri/.e, the man of war
slHiiilinn' for us; I immediatdy hove about and stood liir him, or
ratlur for the ship anil brig; he tacked likewise, iiihI made signals
for the convoy to ni ke the first port— ..nouii.g ll;i' situation eifihn
ship and brig, I determined not to take posSe-ssion of them, jiit to
watch their maiKPUvre's they both hove up before the wind for th<;
land, in company with the man of war, wliieb appeared also much
damage (1—1 folhiwed for s(mte time, taking particular notice ofthem
—It appeared to me tliat great exertions were made to keep the
with the brig, setth d in the water; the
shij) from sinking, which,
man of war appeared at tiieies to r-nder them assistance the ship
of
w as calU d the Gi'orge
Liverpotd, capl. Wilson ; and the brig the
Gambit r, of Hull, capt. Smith— at 10. a. m. went in imrsuit oil" the
Bo« is, and at meridian spoke her. i has e since learned from sever:d vessels which I boardi'd fni ii I'eninndjiico, tbattheman of war
brig was damaged very much, be sid.-s having her first lieutenant
,ind five men killed, :ind a imniber wounded
amongst the latttT
was tlie captain, who liad his thigh shut off. and hassincedied of his
wound ; the sidp's masts scarcely lasted to carry her to Pernam;

—

—

;

:

.laimary 0, made Pernambuco— spoke a coaster from Pernanibuco, who informed us of some KiigTisIi vi-ssels to sail in a few
dayi from tiure—l 1th spoke Portuguese hrig Wasa, from St. ^flchai Is to Pernambuco— IJth, at 1, p.m. discovered four sail standin.; out of Pcrnanilnico, l;-.id hy to give then) anopportunity of gettingo.T shore, and then to cut them off; ,it 3. p. m. they were upon
a wind, slandim; S. K.and about six leagues troin the hind ; bore
up and made all sail in chase; at 5 we were coming up with them
Verv fast ; at 6 liisoov rred one to he a very large man of war brig, called all bauds to quarters, loaded the guns with round and grape, cle.areil llie d'ck, and got all it-ndy for action
at 7 p. ni. close to (lie
chase, lioisted our colors and sheered close uj) to the m.an of war
;

who bad

Portuguese colors ; he hailed me and said he
send his boat on board; accordingly I liove too and received
v.|^uuld
hTs boat; iheodicer informed me that the brig «as a Portuguese
ii.itiona! vessel, mounting twenty 32'sand Ifi.i men, that the tln-ee
Others were English, liir Kurope, under his protection, and that T
must not molest them I informed him that I was an American
cruizi r. and insisted on hi> seeinc- my au(!i(jrity to capture Knglish vessels, which be did; I then informed him that I would
capture tiiose vessels if 1 could, that we were u])cmi the high se.'>s, the
common bigh\v.ay of all nations, tliat lie had no right to protect
that the high seas, of right, belonged to America as much
tliei'i
as to any other power in the world, and that at nil events (under

brig,

lioisttd

;

;

those Considerations) I was ri>tt.rmined to exercise the autliority I
had, and capture those vessels if I ctii:ld : he said he should be sorr\- if any thing disagreeable took
place, thst they were ordered lo
tu protect them and shotdd do so
I answered him tb.at I slmnld
t(iuu;!> feel regret that any thing disacreeable shoirid occur; that
if it iliil he would be the aggressor, as 1 did not intend to fire on hinj
iliHt if lie did
first
attenipt to oppose me or fire on me whiii
trying' to take Uiose Englis)i vessels, we mast try our ri'spective
stn iigtbs, as I was well prepared tiir such an event, and should not
shrink from it lie then inform, d me those vessels uerearmnl and
verj- strong ; I fold him I valued their strength but little, and should
VI ry soon jiut it to the test
be then left me to go on board tiie
man of war bri.g, to communicate our con^ ersati(jn, witli a promise of again returning, which, however, he did not finding be
did not meaji to return, I spoke the man of wai- immediately, and
Hski d bini if he iiijenried siiiding his boat hfick ; he said be would
S|)»-ak his conioy, and request (! me to send my boat on board ;—
C'ltrrtaining some suspicion of liis motives for thus asiung for my
Vi-iat, I told him that I lild not make a practice of sending my boat
1 (hen again
IVoniiiiy vessel afdV night, and sliouM notdoit now
told him of
my determination very distioctlv, so that he should pot
niisiindersrand nie ; the Kuglisli vessels were ahead of us, couilsliugof a slop of 14 guns, and two brigs of 10 guns eadk, making
in all a force of 54 guns! 1 made sail inimediatelv for th<'m, ca;!u
up with the ship (the three in fact were close together) haile-1 h-r
and ordered ihem to back the maiu-top-suil ; be gave little or no
answer; having quick way at the time I shot ahead, but tidd liim
1 should be alongside again in a few
minuter, and if he did lun
obey Miy orders, I wouhl pour a broadsiih into him al'tc r a few
nii.iiites I lacked, tin- man of way close after me
was about
; thi<
I then run alongside' t!.(f ship, one of the brigs
hiilfp:ist 8, p;m.
beneg close
l^er, .iiid ope iied my broadside upon iheni both ; \\e
wlj'.' all earr;> ii.ij a crowd of canvas, anet I was fiom superim' s lilu)^ fre'pientJy obliged to iac1;j_aud L s'lOuW have prulitwi iiiucii
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

m

buco ; lur cargo was nearly all damaged ; she w as dismantled ami
obliged to gpt new topsides put to her— the brig was nearly in the

same situation, the gre.aier p;irt of her cargo being damaged, and
it was w ith difilculty they kejit her from sinking before tliey reached Pernambuco harbor.'^
Here follows in detail an account of the capture of the ship
Adelphi. Oe Aberdeen, troni Liverpool for Uiibia, orti tons, carrcing eight 15 pounders, laden with salt and dry goods— of a chase
by the famous British trigate Surprise, which was easilv outsailed
—of the ingenious manoiuvres ot captain Boyle, to obtain a suppiv of water at St. Bartholomews, the governor refusing him the
a narration of his excursions
privilege of supplying himself— with
'I'lie journal
to anil fro among tlie West India islands.
proceeds
" On the fitb of Feb. at
day light, discovere-d two brigs to leeward, the island of St. 'eihns I)eanng yN\V\efistant two leagues ;
made all sail in chase, and culled all liands to qunit"rs, discovered
the nearest to be an armed brig; we coming up with her last; at 8,
she hoisted Kngl?sbcolor',fired a gun,and hauled them down again;
she Jiroved to be the bri.g
look possession of her immediately
Alexis, of Greenock, fioiu Demarara, loaded with si;gai-, rum, cotton and coffee, mounting 10 guns; sent Mr. Ball and six men o»
bnard to take her to the U. States,and made all jiossiblesai! afttT
the other: at 8 A. M. discovered a man of war brig, upcm a iviiid
standing to the S. E. apparently from St. Thomas; tound out by
the prisonei-s that they were pait of a convoy of nine sail fronj
Oemerara, bound to St. Thomas; that the greater part of the convoy had got in in the night; that the man of war brig then ia
she was called the Swagsight was the same that convoyed them,
gerer; at 9 A.M. hoisted our colors and prepared to give the bri!.r
we were in chace of, a broadside, when she hoisted her colors aiul
gave us her whole broadside of great guns, which we instantly
returned, and down came her colors; after she had struck, they
cut away her topsail and jib, banlyards, &c. in addition to tl\eei
damage we had done by ourshot, w hich was very considerable; sent
:

;

Mr. t'ashell, 1st lieutenant, and some men to make sail and repair
the rigging as quick as possible; took out the most of the prisoners with the- Uax 1 bad kept l>elonging to the Alexis, ami sent Mrmen in the bo;it to relieve Mr,
Gilpin. jniz.emaster, and seven
made sail, and I filled away
Cnshell; the brig by tiiis time bad
with the Comet; the boat being at a little distance from us, orderof
the
for
ed it alongside
gaining the brig souni-i-, but unpurpose
(ortiinateiv in getting alongside they smtk the bo.it and she was
lost; fortuT.itely no one was drowned; the man of war by tin's
time bad r^Tiineil vi ry uiucli on us; I thoug'it it imprudi nt tej mal;e
id' his way
any delay, and ordered Mr. Cas'iell to make the best
thromch between St. .Tobiis and St. Thomas, as the only posslliji!
means of saving t!ie brig from re-capture, and in the mean>\bile I
would with the Comet keep ch.ie to the man of uarbiigto divert
The brig captured wascalle<I
his attention till he could escape.
Thoma*,
(til' Doniinica I'aeket of Liverpoed.fiom Di:;iiarava to St.
I
loade d wiih r;im, sugar, cotton and coffee, moimting 10 guns;
war brig an
accordinj-'lv hove abom aii'.l lay by tugiv.- the man of
iliri
to
which
he
WeUilngun sliot_;
opportiimly of ajiliroaching me,
coin se could
I soon discovered we were very superior in sailing; of
eiiiier '.tpproaebini; or .vmining a«av
perptes. liiir-as I ^^/liasi^k by
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ffomhini, as circumstances required; wo kept him '" I>l;iy i" tliis
maniicv till nievicii:»ri. wlipn I fi)ui)(l Mr. Caslic-U liail r^ut th.-oiigh

pounders 262 J^ons, from Liverpool fAr Pcrnaniblico
wouM with :in assorted cargo, and .'<onie diw goods, sent
Tliis vessel
into Boston by tbe Yankee i>riviWcer.
sail
upon a vviiiu, fur the purpose of tjoinij round St. .loliiis. mid out was formerly a r)ct?nf;/> sloop of war, which the Brior the jiassa^ between 1 orlola and St. Johii^; the Sivaj;-;jerer
tish /;p«tT«5/y captured in 1808.
carrjins all bjil she could iJacfc in chace uf tis; at 2 V. M. had
at the same lime discover374 The ship Nelson, ft monstrous tliree-dcckcd
droj)|)eil him f'lU four miles to teewartl;
could
diseuver
alter
ed a sail Upon our weather bow, and shortly
vessel, of 6U0 tons, with an immensely valuable cai-her to be a schooner coialiigbel'orc the wind; at 3 P. -M. was close
to her tired several muskets at her, and she hove too
put Mr. go, b-ntnd for Jamaica, sent into New-Orleans by the
tlie Pu3H:iR;e, .vho I bail oiilere*) to stser to tlienoitli aii-l 1
endeavor, if nossibis, to liOl in with liim at isieridian— made all

;

;

AVild, priz»»-niaster, aud six iiieii on board, took out the prisoners.
ordei-ed him through the passat?e between rortola and St.Johus;
she was tlie schoontr'jane, from "beniarara to St. 'Ihomas, loaded

und

Decatur.

375.
carrying every sent vo

With rum, sugar and ci. .Tee— the nian of war brig
thing in chace, tliough fur to leeward."
The Paul Jones pi-ivateer
PiiiVATKiKniNG.

—

has returned to New- York after a cniise of" three months,
havinr^ made nine jJi-izes ami taken 300 prisoners,
Exv.-ithout lossini^ a man, or recei\iiij^ a shot
tracts from her iog--hook "Ja?i. 7, cap Lured s.'up
Scaton, of 12 six pounders, hv.len widi flour, from
St. Salvador for Lishon.
25i/t, re-captureti the AmeSame dnu, captured ship
rican brig' Little James.
St. Martin's Planter, 12 guns, from Malt'.t. fnr [,'>n-

—

!

—

Also,

The

iiuge ship Neptune, of like

burthen,

same placf*, by the Saratoga.
trj" These are prwbably the most valuable ships
tlie

taken dui'ing- the w:ir. Vv'e have not yet received
the desired [)articul;\rs.
sent into Nov, port, 11,
276. Sliip
, of 9gims,
I.

by

—

377. Brig —
•, of 12 guns, with an assorted cargo, from St. -Michaels, sent into Nevv'-London, by
the Dolpliin, of Salem.

THE CHRONICLE.

Same da;,', capuiied trau.sport
don, richly ladenLate accounts from Carthagcna, ('says a Jamaica
ship Canada, of 10 ,^uns, 100 soldiers and 42 hoJises,
ransomed her after disarming the troops, for 3000^. paper) state the Indepemients have been very sucSaTne day, captured ship Quebec, from cessful in their operations against the Royalists j
sterling"
London f )r Gibraltar, of 12 guns, and laden with 750 tliey hud marched against the Rio de la Hache and
and it v,'^5 supposed they v.'oldd both
packages of dry goods. Feb. 2, captured sloop Pear), M;'.racaiboa,
Same easily fall after which tlie}' intended to proceed to
of London, from St. Michael's, with fru;t.
Same day, the reduction of Porto Bello.
dan, captured l)rig Return, of I/Or.don.
A French letter of marque ship of 500 tons, with
captured brig John &, Isabclhi, ofBcrwick on Tweed.
Same dnij, captured brig London P.icket, 6 guns. A a full cai go of very valuable dry goods, has arrived
fom Bordeaux.
venj nc'ive lyt^^irtfun. The Paul Jones Was often chas- at New-York,
It is stateil the empeior of the French will opcTi
ed by the British cruisers.
tlie campaign against liiisv'a with 500,000 men
for
;

;

which the

Aiiierican Prizes.
WKEKLT

LIST

—CONTIJiTEU IHOM PAGK 5i.

"Tlie winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, but hj permis.'/ion, spreads!"'
hriti.j/i

Navfii Register,

S66. Transport ship Canada, 12 guns, 100 soldiers
and 42 horses, captured by the Paul Jones and ransomed for =^.3,000 stlg. after disarming the men.
367. Brlg.lohn & Isabella, of Berwick on Tweed,
captured by the same, and given up to discharge

her prisoners.
3o3. Brig Three-Brothers, of Liverpool, from
Malta, for that port; 12 guns, with a full cargo of
sumac, sulphur, oil. Sec. &c. valuable sent into NewYork by the Dolnliiu of Baltimore. (J-J" The very
rich ship Hebe, taken by the Dolphin, has been re;

<3

levies are

now making.

LO RIO ITS l^T S C RIPT.

S. sloop Hornet, capl. Latvrence carrying
IB gUTis, has arrived .at N. York, from a cruise. Tlfe
Bo'me Oitovenne wo\ild not meet her. But on her
return she fell in with the British sloop of war PeacdCK, capl. Peake, carrying 22 guns and 130 men,
which she capturetl in 15 miiuitcs the British captain and Q men bein^ killed, and 32 severely wound-ed.
Our loss, one killed and two wounded. Tlie
P? acock was so torn to pieces that she sunk while
by which 4 .\methe}' were removing the wotmded

Tlie

LT.

:

;

ricans 'ind nineF.nghsh men were lost, going down
with the vessel. Tiie Hornet was not much injured.
She has on board v^23,000 in specie, snd some valu.
able dry goods, taken from a vessel that she captur-

ed and sunk.
captured.
369. Sloop Mary-Ann, of London, coppered, 4
Of the Dr.j!Tc\TTi>N. The Dedication of the preguns, with gold dust, &c. worth ^28,000 cargo
tp.ken out and vessel burnt, on the coast of Africa,by sent number was not drawn up in consequence of its
contents being pnrticuarly devoted to naval affairs,
the Yankee privateer.
"70. Ship Andelusia, 10 guns, 100 men (81 free though it so happens that a very liberal notice is
blacks) sent into Savannah by ditto— worth «34,000. taken of them but because 7(«e also, "in our own
3/1. Schooner George," cut out of Tradestown, way," desirctl to show our respect for the tars of Coof the cargo 'taken out, and lumbia. In due time, other -ifiiirs will be noticed;
(Africa) by ditto, part
particularlv the late events at F?ench(pv)i.
given up to discharge her prisoners.
372. Ship Albion, 12 guns, 25 men, from DemaOf tht. lyriEX Axn Arpjn.vntx to the 3n Voli'me.
rara for London, with a cargo of 4U0 hhds. sugar, 69 We arc laboring with all diligence to complete the
puncheons rum, 10 bales cotton, 300 bags and 36 ni'omised npttrndi.r is. soo'^ as possible; until that is
casks coffee— sent into St. Mary's, by the privateer finished, the Index cannot issue.
!iope to get
riaxard, of 3 small gims. The vessels having sepa- them out in about 4 weeks, when the volume will be
rated the prize was retaken by the British privateer ready for binding.
Ijt TnK PRESENT NTTMBKR wc havc ludtilgcd fiecly
Caledonia, of 6 guns and 50 men two days after
tJje Hazard fell in with and engaged both of them in detailing the "events- of the war," collected from
at once, (having only 28 men at quarters, a part of manv privat-e as well as public sources.
So much
her crew being on board the ship, prisoners) .and detail, in several cases, appeared necessary to the
off
down
9»K)n beat
the privateer and brought
the future understanding of expected events in various
The night commg on, quarters. The labor of such compilations can be
3?iip's colors a second time.
enabled the pi-ivatcer to escape. "Hide Britannia." estimated only by those who have made them—'ag
SrJ. Brig Harriot L rHa'wilda, of eight 12 and 18 ea^fcily as I endeavor to do.

—

—

—

We

—

!
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Dfiawarn and the Chc-iupeake /«;;/.
Whereas, during' the time of war aj^ainst tlie
United Stales of America tiie completion of tlie
Clu'sapeake and 1)>1 iwaro canal would I)e gTc.itly i)elu-ficial to the United Slates by forming' the grotit
link of an inland navigation of six or seven hundred
miles, and tliereby establish a perfectly sate and
moid transportation of onr armies and the munitions
of war throug-h the interior of the countiy, and
which would ever tend to operate as a cement to the

and

1

\'iii<;iL.

of Pciiiis vlvania.

an art

thp vh<er

rity

ihe

[WIUII.K NO. 83.

Si-Cl. 4. ./;/(/ be it Jiinhtr eiiccted by the anthuritxi
aforesaid, lliut it .shall he the duty of tiie govfTi:or
a compavii f'lr of tins state to send a
copy <>f this :.ct :uid ot t!if fifth
iifcuttiuf aivl mohiuff a Camd lietiveeii section of the :.ct mcoiporating the Delaw^cre and

Law
.'t

to

—

3, KSl.i.

tlie

states

And -wfn^reas,

:

agricultural interest of

ilie

Chesapcnke cknal conijiany passed nineteenth Fcbruai-y, one tiiousand eit-dit hunded and one, to the president of the United States, with a request that he
hiy the same before t;ongTess, and a copy to the governor of the state of .Maryland, and also a Ctjp}'- to
the governor »{' the stale of Delaware, with a request
that they

lay the

same before

The murder

the prospestate of

\v\\\

theii-

re.spective

legislatures.

Ma-

of John Pierce.

ryland, tlie commonvealth of Pennsylv.'iiia, and tin The murder of John J'ierce, off the port of Ne^vr.
li.'laware state are more deeply interested than their
York, in 18U6, by the Ri-itish squadron tiien peace'
s'stcr states in the useful work of opening a conimuuhly ulnckading- that port, and conuuitting deprenicatiou between tlie Chesajieake bay and the river
dations of a character never before heard of, has
Delaware by means of the said Chesapeake and Debeen nearly forgotten, or renun.btn-ed only as an
laware canal
"(Id man's tide." To revive the sense of vvroii'^
tkeri'forc, in order to enable the president and directors of tiie said canal to prosecute
that then prevailed; and give a greater degree of
and finish the important work of the said Chesa
durability to the narnition of this horr;d outr:i""c
as i)ublished. in the news-papers of the
pi .<ki? and Del nvarc canal
day; to
Sect.l. lie it enncteil hy the Scimte and House of
bring into review the multiplied aggressions and
of
thf
cninmonweahh
violations
wanton
committed
of
riglit
Bej}resentaii!ves
of Pennf<iilvama
by insolent
ill general
assemlAij met, and it is hercbij enacted by
En^li-'ihmen on the defenceless and uiioficnding,
ihe authority of ihe same, Tliat if the United States
and provoke a generous z^ id to sc-iire an ho est
gliall subscri!)e seven hundred and fifty shares, the
peace by a succesfnl prosecution of the war, this
St.Lte of M.ryland two hundred and fifty shares, the
a't.cle is in.serted and recorded in the Rf-oisteji,
state of Delaware one hundred shares in the Ch saThe bloody deed was never atoned for. IJ'Idtby
was cleared and proinHlerwf:nt a burlesque trial
peake and Delaware canal company, in such cas-,
tlie governor of this commonw ealth is hereby authomoled.
rized and directed to subscribe in behalf of this
New-Yohk, April 28, 1806.
state three hundre^l and seventv-five shares in said
The British frigates which, on a forMrnnEn
company, and the money necessai-y to be paid in
mer occasion, blockaded our port, aiid plundered ihe
consequence of such subscrij)! ion sliall he paid bv
our citizens, have not been contented witii
this state, and the governor of this coninionwealth property of
the .spoils which they ttun gathered, but have ap-an
sli.dl apppoint a projjer
person to vote for president
.-everal outward bound
and directors of siid cimpany, according to such be.^iesfedus. IL.ving ctptured
number of shares, and the treasurer of the common- American vessels, within tiie Auurican jurisdiction,
consuiiiinaU^d their wickedness
wealth shall i'eceive upon the said stock llse propor-l they have at length
of a peaceable American.
tion of the toils wiiich sh;dl from time to time be by the massacre
I>- Co?.r-vf'iN Council, April 26, 1806.
due <o the state for t!ie shares af )resaid.
Sect. 2. .?;/(/ be it f/iihev enacted by the authority
The mayor laid beti 're the common council two
afuri-Huid, That the fifth section of an act entitled affidavits respecting the atrocious conduct of the
"An act to incorpor; te a c(mi])any for the purpose of Hri'isli in murdering ,iohn Piejce, one of our fellowcutting and making a canal between the river Dela- citizens, wii le i)n board the ,<;loop Richard, one of
ware and the Chesapeake bay, and to authorise the our coiiSting vessels, near Sandy Hook. And alsj
clearing of obstructions ii the river Susquehanna, in violating the jurisdictional rights of the United
down to the Maryland line, and f(;r other purposes, States. Tneiefore,
jiefol-'p'!, Tiiai in testimony of the lively indign.ipassed the nineteenth day of February, one tiiousand
eight hundred and one," shall be valid and become tion which this board feels rehpeclmg the atrocious
part of this act, as fully and effectuallv, at if the murder of a citizen of th.e United States, and this
same was hereby enacted at full h ngtii.
dariiv^- aggression upo;i our national rights, that the
Svrt.
And be it further enacted by the avlhoriiu said Joiin Fierce be interred, with tlie assent of his
afontaid. That this act shall not take effect unless relatives, at tiie public expiuse, on Mond.iy next at
the legislature of Maryland shall
that Aldermoa Fuirlc}-, Mott and M?-,
pass or shall have 12 o'clock;
passed, a law declaring that in consideration of the John D. Miller, be a ommittee to liiake the necessaact of the legislature of Pennsvlvania
on this occasion that all the capincorporating rv arrangements
sail canal company, the river
American vessels in the harbor be requested
Susquehann.i, from the tains of
uTiand line tr) the Ciiesapeake, shall Ibrever here- to hoist their colors half-ni.ist on tli.at day that the
after be a
highway, and that individuals or bodies bells be tolled during die .-olenmity, und that our
at all tinie.'i rf;n:ove obstru;:tion;; Kdlow-citizens generally be invned to tir.ite Tt'ilh U3
corporate
:

:

;

!

!

!

—

.'J.

;

M

;

may

therein.

Vou. IV.

on

tlirs

F

nr^lanclioly ©ccasioiii

n
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The mayor liaving' informed the common council the corporation of this city, taking tlie subject tm*
that he liacl immediately communicated to the pre-ldcr their consideration, have requested the relations
sident of the United States a statement of tlie imprn of tlie deceased to permit them to inter the body at
per conduct of the Britisli ships of war oif our the public charg'e : And whereas this committee
view tlie aforesaid assault upon our neutrality witla
co.ist.
Jiesfh'ed, That the board approve of the maj'or's the most pointed indigiiatioH, andhighly approve of
prompt attention to the interests of our city, and the aforesaid |)atriotic and humane act of the corpothat he be requested to obtain sucli further informa- ration.
Therefore,
tion as m;iy be practicable respecting illegal capResolved, Tliat this committee do invite their ret.\fre3, impressments and detentions off our ])ort by publ/.canfuUow-citizens to atUnd with this committee,
the said ships, and to transniit ihe same to the na- the funeral of the deceased, not only as a mark of
tional excculive, in full confidence that proper mea- Uieir ajjprobation of the laudable conduct of the corsures will be adopted for the' vindication of our na- poration in this particular; but as an evidence of
their detestation of the conduct of the British ships
tionid honoi" and interests.
of war that infest our coasts.
liy the common council,
T.
clerk.
ALD. DRAKE, Chairman.
citij
G. Guseut, Secretary.

WORTMAN,

Funeral procession of John Pierce, who was murdered by a shot from the British ship of war
FEDERAL PROCEEDINGS.
Leander, Henry Whitby, commander, -vithin a At a meeting of the Federal Republicans at the
Tontine Cofiee House, called ou Saturday to take
quarter of a mile of Sandy-Ihok, on Friday, five
into consideration the defenceless state of our
o'clock, P. M. 25th inst.
harbor, Cornelius Ray, esq. in the chair.
The committee appointed by the common council
0/1 motion resolved. That Rufus King', Ebenezer"
to superintend the funeral of John Pieuce, have conStevens, Oliver Wolcott, AVilliam W. Woolsey and
cluded on the foliowing nrrjmg-ement
The masters of American vessels in poi't, ate re- William Henderson, be a committee to prepare and
to this meeting, as to the subjects on which
quested to display theii- flags half-mast, from sun- report
:

they wei-e convened : which committee reported the
following
liesolved. That the citizens of the United States
pi-ecisely at 12 o'clock.
to the constitution and
to he t(jlled until the arrival of the corpse at St. are of right, and according
laws of the land, entitled to the enjoyment of life,
Paul's church, the place ot interment.
liberty and property, and that it is the primary and
ORDER OF PROCESSION.
most important duty of govenmient to defend, preserve and protect the same.
THE HETEBEND CLERGT.
Resolved, That upon the strength and resources of
^
the United States, that we can alone, under Provldence, rely for national safety, and the maintenance
of national rights.
Resolved, That the repeated outrages committed
BODY. >-§ §:
by foreign ships of war at the mouths of our harbors
merit the resentment and indignation of every friend

rise
'

till

—

sim-set.

The funeral procession

move from the City-IIall
The bells of all t!»e churches
to

'

THE

to his country.

Resolved, That an administration which Consents
pay money to a.\ old foreign insolence, to prevent
the violation of national rigiits, while it sells and disXyreiv of the sloop Richard, of Braiidij-wine, to -which mantles its naval
force, instead of increasing and
the deceased belonged.
preserving it for the defence of our ports and commerce, prostrates the national honor, endangers the
Mayor, and members of the common council.
public safety, and invites holh injustice and insult.
CIVIL OFFU'ERS POUU DEEP.
Resohvd, That the suifcriiig of foreign armed ves*
ClTIZEXS.
sels to station tliemsehes ofi' our harbor, and there
The procession to move tlirough Wall-street, to stop, search, and capture our vessels, to impress,
Pe rl-street, Whitehall-street, and Broadway to St. wound and murder our citizens, is a gross and criminal neglect of the highest duties of goven-nment,
P;'.ul's church.
The reverend clergy are respectfuU)'^ requested to and that an administration which patiently permits
attend at the common Gouncil chamber, city-hall, at the same, is not entitled to the confidence of a bra\-e
J 1 o'clock. A. iVI. and our fellow-citizens are gene- and free peojile.
in front of the city-hall, at
Resolved, That the body of merchants who forerally invited to assemble
saw the impending danger .amf jjetitioned congress
tlie same hour.
The committee feel confident that the demeanor and the state legislature to afford protection ,to this
of every citizen wlio attends the funeral will he city and its lawlul commerce, have merited the apsuch as the solemnity of the melancholy occasion de- probation of their feyov.-cltizcns.
maiuls.
Resolved, Tliatthe memorials of the merchants

J

ftnOTIIKTl

to

Ta THE BECEASXn.

JAMES FAIRLEY,
?,
JACOB MOTT,
^Committee.
JOHN D. AHLLER, ^
•

Ciljj-llali, Jlpril

citizens to congress have been neg'lected, and
that we have not perceived on the part of tl»e memihers of the senate and assembly from this oitv, such
exertions and zeal as were expected of tljcm to
engage the interposition and infiuence of the state
Kgisiature with congress for the protection of our

."•nd

27, 1806.

—

Patriotic neaolurion In general committee of re^
defenceless city.
publican citizens, Saturday, April 26, 1806.
of war
WhcreaBit is r<.^[)rescntcd 10 this committee, that
Iic.i.-)hk-d, 'I'hat so long as the British ships
"
the British sliip Leandef has w.intonly fired ir|)on om wliich have assumed a station at tlie entrance of this
f

o'tr

talv'cn

and tiiereby inlunnanely port are siifrereii to remain there, it is earnestly reof one of our fellow-citizcns and that Icommendcd that no supplies, provisions or succors

C')asting-vpsse!s,

the

iifc

i

;

triE
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^5

be afforded tlicm tVcm our mar- pjincipal streets to the .alms house, where the meat
any intercourse held with thcni in any was deposited for th.e use of tiie poor.
TAMTiiANY sociKTT Oil CO L I'M i X cnrn"n.
fliape whatever, and that our pilot boats should abstain from visiting- tlieni.
Brothers The die is cast. 1 he disturbers of th.e
liesolved. That tlie murder of John Pierce, one of world's peace have spilt the i'mocent blood of your
Gur fellow-citizens, l)vas}iot from a British ship of countryman, John Pierce. Tiie standard ofihc na^var, at the entrance of oiu* harbor, and v^'ithin half a ti')n will be hoisted half mast at sim rise at the
Tr.ile of tiie shi^.-e, wliilo he was eryaged in peaceably great wigwam. Tiie society are requested to attend
JKivii^ating' a coasting' vessel, laden with pru^ isions ihis moiuing, precisely at nine o'clock, v.'itii buck'3
for our market, was an actth:'.t excites our detesta- tails in tlicir hats, and cr.ipc edged ivith red ou
tion and abliorrcnce, and calls upon our government ilieir left arms, in order to join with the corporation
for the adoption of prompt and vigorous measures and the rest of ihcir fellow-citizens, in paying a trito prevent a rcjietition of such wanton and inliuman bute of rcspc'-t and honor to the manes of ihair murconduct, and so flag-rant a violation of our national dered countryuKi!'.
Jiroihi'yn~~0;\ tlii.s solemn occasion 3Cti will apsovereignty.
Jie^olved, Tliattliis meeting- approve tht conduct pear witliout your touiahawks, your bows and youp
of those persons who intercepted the supplies wliich arrows
nevertheless you will have the tninahawka
were sent from this citv to those vessels wlio now we'l sharpened, the arrows pointed, and the bows
blockade- our harbor, and who have murdered otir Well strung. The enemy are on our borders: The
blacJc belt of w;uii}7um, stained with American blood,
fellow-citizen, John Pierce.
liesolved, That we will attend the funeral of is now before your eyes ih the great council chamthe deceased, and that it be recommended to the ber of t!ie nat'<in.
Brothers Be vigilant be prepared.
ships in the harbor to displa}' the customary signs of
inourning.
By order of the grand sachem,
fif

any

kindsliotil',1

kcls, nor

i; I

—

:

—

:

JAMES \).

Reaolved, That Jolin B. Coles, Ebenczer Stevens,
Samuel Mansfield, r?ot>ert Bogardus, and Samtiel
CJedncy be a committee to confer with lite friends of

—

BISSE'FT,

Year of Discovery
f^eaaon of Blossoras
314," iuid of the hutituiion \7th.

'f

$

Secreinr'j.
.

--loQiU
'"'

the deceased, and make the necessary arrangements
OF FIERCE.
in behalf of this meeting relative to his funeral.
CHrj nf JVe-.i'-Yorl; s.i. Jesse Pierce, master of
lUesolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
the sloop Richanl, a coasting vessel of Brandywine,
be published.
being duly sworn, deposes and says, that as he was
CORXELIUS RAY, Chairman.
approaching Sandy Hook, and was about a quarter of
Samuei, BoTn, Secr'etartj.
a mile off the beach and two miles south from the
^*^The subscribers being the cornmittee appointed light house, in his said vessel yesterday evening'
at the meeting of Federal Republicans, on vSaturday about live o'clock, two shots were fired at different
evening last, to make tlie necessarj' arrangements in times from a large British sliip of war, with two tier
That one of
behalf of tiiat meeting, for the funeral of J. Pierce, of guns, supposed to be the Leander.
murdered by a British ship of war at the mouth of tiie said shot struck about forty yards ahead of the
our harbor, give notice, that they have waited on a said vessel, and the otiier went nearly over her i.ipcommittee of the corporation, in whose hands they on which the deponent rounded too his vessel, and
found the corpse of the deceased, and were inform- about five minutes after another ehot was fired from
ed that the corjjoration had directed the same to be the said ship and strtick the tassel rail and the quarifiterred at the expense of the city, this day at 12 ter rail, and killed immediately a man at tlie helm
o'clock. The services of tlie committee for this pur- named John Pierce, brother of this deponent who was
bvit they a hand on board of Ills vessel. 'I'hat tlie deponent canpose, have therefore become un'lecessary
earnestly recommend to all classes of their fellow-ci- not accurately determine the distance of the said
sizens to unite in performing the last offices of hu- sloop from the Leander, but lie conjectured it to be
manity towards the deceased, not only for the pur- above a mile. That tiie deponent tlien continued his
pose of manifijsting the public sorrow, but as a .so- course, and entered the Hook without further mO"
JESSE PIERCE.
lemn and impressive testimony against that svstem testation.
of administration, which, regardless of humble pe- Sivorn2(!>th J[ml, 1306,7
titions withholds all adequate protection from our
before De Witt CUnton. 5
city and sea-faring brethren, and thereby leaves us
ilezekiah Pratt, master of the brig Sally of this
and them defenceless and exposed to the violence
was approaching the said
port, deposes, That as he
and depredations of the free-booters of tlie ocean.
ar.d withiij
portfi-oin St. Thomas' vesterday evening,
EBKN liZER .STEVENS.
rods distance ft'om the said mentioned sloop,
SAMUEL MANSFIELD. twenty
he observed the facts stated in the within affidavit
SAMUEL GEDXEY.
of captain Pierce, and that to the best of his know-

MURDER

—

I

|

—

;

ROiJEKT BOGAKUUS.

ArniL 28th, 1806.

A pilot-br)at fill of men, well-armed, sailed on
Saturday afternoon in quest of the vessels nhicJi
had been cajjtured at the entrance off Sandy Hook
by the British frigates who have commence;! an
actual blockade witiiout any formal declaration of
var. This expedition is undertaken at the e:tpense
of several commercial gentlemen, wlio have also Volunteered their services on the occasion.
A large petiauger, which had sailed early on Sa-

ledge and belief they are true, except tlie killing of
the man, of which this deponent has no personal
knowledge. Tiiat there were ;it titat time three
the ofnng, and that the one menships of war in
tioned in the within amdavit was a two decker, and
That all the said vessels fired at the
'.lie largest.
deponent's vessel, at least tv/ent}- shot in the whole
—but that he proceeded without cnming to. That a
at tlie de])(inent's vea.-.el when he
sloop of war fired
was about a quarter (if a mile fi-om the shore, and after the within mentioned death is said to have oc'fliat about twenty sail of vessels were
curred,

turd;iymorningW!th provisions for the blockading
squadron, was intercepted by tlie above pllot-ljnat, corning into iiort at the same time, and that upand compelled to return. The populace as.'-.embled wards of a hinidred shots were fired at the said ves.
H. PRATT,
at the wharf took out the provisions, loaded several sels bv the said ships of wu-.
carts there\vitli;*ajid pahidcd through some of the S-M'i'-n 2'fjtk -'iiiril, 1806, b-'ftre De Witt Cflhiioih

'HE

G
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Indiclme'it nj rmirder.—-T\\e gr'ind j'irv, f'ounil a
on Saturday last, against Hi'invi Uliiiby, capU of
the Leander, tor llie murder ot Joiin Picrcf.
y. JMorn. Chron.
[.'\'.
PosTSf'iuPT Just as iliis paper was put to i>fess,

bill

—

3, 1813.

de])onent replied "hewould board

immedihiij^
same time enquired whether the frlhim to him he ausM'ei'cd.
g.ite's boat had boarded
in the negative; that in the mean time the ship Aurora bore away from under the Cambrian's lee, and
tliis

ately," at the

;

ten car'l-loads of provisions, which luid bcfu procured hove too again near the piioi, boat, waiting, as this
in this city fur the !»rni-.li sqiuidrou, now blockud- de])oiient sU](posed, for a pilot ; under which imiiiif

our

liui-hor,

;unl wliicli

had been anested on the

(M-ession,

he immediately boarded

t^ie

Aurora, and

of a British
viay to the ships, and In-oug-ht back to t<.)wri,were con- discovered her to be in llie pos&essiun
%"eyed to tiie Aiins-iiouse, anddst the loud liu/zas of otficer and eight men ; that he enquired whether
the brig Ceres iiad been cleared, and received the
V. Com. ^idv.
the multitude.
[^J\'.
following reply: "I shall take iiiy own time for that

Nkw-York, Aprd
—In this critical
posture of our na29.

—give yourselves no further trouble respecting the

vessel or perhaps you may be sent to Halifax," and
and oppressed as we are by oi-dered this deponent instantly to quit the ship ;
tlie detested tyrants of the ocean, I have considered that this deponent then left the said ship, and went
it my duty to this community, to inform them thiit on board his boat, die brig Ceres yet laying close
the (Joinniun Council ha\'e mude an application to under the guns of the Leander. That after getting
the President for a naval force. The following' nie- on board his boat, the brig.Tupittr and the schooner
niorial was unanimousiv adopted and transmitted t'oiicord (having been cleared by the Driver aiiii
to the seat of government, bv tins morning's mail. C-avnbrian) stood for the boat, and this deponent
TUNIS WORTMAN,
boarded the Jupiter, and hailed the schooner, diClerk of the city and counii/ of jVfiv-rork. rt cting the master to follow him, no other pilot being in the boat; the brig Ceres and ship Aurora still
April 28, 18U6.

To

tionid

the PvhJic.
afl'alrs

iusidted

near the British vessels as long as they could be disPnESmP.NT OF TUK UXITBD STITTS.
covered by day-light. And this deponent further
Tlie meniori;d of tiie .Mayor, Aldermen and Com- saith, that he did not, when hailed by the master of
the brig Ceres, say " he would not board hiui until
monhity of tlie city of New- York,
Iie>ipevlfiilhi ahi-ivt'th
regularly dismissed," but that it was the inientioii
Tliat 3'our memorialists repose full confi- of this deponent to have boarded him if the British
dence in tJie wisdom and pivtriotiyni of the present officer would have permitted him so to d».

TO

THF.

—

administraviou of liic U:i;ted States. They are sensible that the general g'>vernment is dis])oscd to afford sufficient and adequate protection to every portion of the union.

ROBERT MITCHELL.

Sworn the 28th day of
me,

April, A. D. 1806, before
J.

Lenninctox,

N. p.

A

Nr.w-YonK, April 30.
melanchily event has taken place. Tliis da\
At a special meeting of tiie T mimany Society or
grave tiie remains of.Tjhn Pierce,
feUow citizen in'inman.dy and wantonly murdered
Columbian Order, convened by order of the Grand
by the British. Our port is blockaded, our vessel;,
Sachem, lor the purpo.se of attending the funeral
of our deceased republican' fellow-citizen, Jobu
intercepted, 'lur seimen impn'jsed, our commerce
Pierce, on Monday, the 2^'th April, 1806, at
interrupted,:. nd 'pu.p jurisdictional rights most grossA Pritish -squadron is n')W before our
ly violated.
o'clock, pursuant to public notice.
1. Reno/ved, That this society will proceed, at 12
harbor, evincing dispositior. to reaew its outrages
iind to perfietr.ite additional enornuties.
o'clock, in a body, to the funeral of our tleceased
VVe thereibre re>,;jectfuiiy request that a naval ft llow-citizen above named, who was murdered by
force may lie imnu tliately stationed at this port, and the British in our own harbor.
\\v\X. tiiree or more American
2. Renolved, That this society view with the strong,
frigates may, without
est sentiments of indignation the conduct of the
dei«v, be sent for our protection.
DE WITT CLINTON. British in stationing their shijis oif our harbor, and
violating our lawful conimerce And that all thosti
By order of t'le Common Council,
T. \VonTMA5, city clerk.
w!io have been, and are still engaged in such ;icts of
piracv, or aiding and abetting in the same, deserve
To the editor of the AFercniitile Advertiser.
the execra ion of every Ameiican.
SIK In consequence of a late injurious and un3. Renoh-rd, That the society are ready to unbury
warrantable attack tipon me, I feel it a dutv to the tomahav/k whenever their country's good resubmit to the public the foUowmg statement quires it.
wliicli I beg may
have K conspicuous ]ilare in vour
4. liexolved, I'hat the thanks of this society be
"
of this city, for
ROC.KllT Ml'lCHELL.
paper.
given to the mayor and corporation
the i)atriotic and spirited arr;nigements, adopted l>y
Statf of .VfTc Tnrh—Citii of J\'eu'-Yorh, nt;.
brothers
them on this occasion, :ind that
George I.
H. Mitchell, of the said city, branch pilot, being Warner, Garret Gdix-rt and Naplhali Judah, be ap<luly sworn according to law, deposeth and saith, pointed a committee for that purpose.
that on Friday last, about 6 o'clock, p. .m. he was ofl'
5. licaolred, 'I'hat the standard of the state of
Sandy ilook, and discovered four sail of American Dcliwan^ of which the deceased was a native, be
ves.^»'ls brouglit too b\- the !?i;itish
ship of war Lean- hiiiig in black, dnring the usual days of mourning.
der, frigate CaTnl)rian and Driver slooi) of war, which
6.' Jicwtird, That the Gr.uid Sachem be requestproi-M to he the siiip Aurora, brigs Ceres and Ju- ed to communicate, to the relatives of the deceased,
pit<-r, and schr Concord, not farther distant (as near- a letter of condolence, expressive of the sentiments
ly as this deponent could judge") than five mih-s, S of the Tamman> society on this subject.
V,. from the light-housc;
7. lieio'verf, 'Viiat tlie proceedings of this society
whereupon this deponent
order of tl.e society,
B^
j.nrri'jdiately made for said vcs.seis, with intent to be iiublished.
'
bo.ird the first v;-ssel that should be' di'sc'-liarged—
JAMES I). .BiSSETT, 6'et'rf'.
ti»;it bespoke tinhrigt^crcs about pistol shot from Seasori of bhssom/), year of ~%
tde T.eandor, umler her lee (yet Ivine" tool and was
di^corei 7/, 334; and of the >
coiiiiigns, to tlie

v.

.

U

'

:i

—

—

;

haiicil by the captaiuoi'tlie said

bng

for

apUai,

thiil

inititutiori,

17-
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course with the said iirmed -vessels,

tlie T.euii*

;ii:d the Drivi v, or vitii
an}- of
'ramr.iuiiy d.r, the Ciinibi l;ai,
the officers and ci-ews thereof, and do ju-oSociety or ColuinbUm Oi tier, coiivfiied for the ])ur- them, and
from
and
aid
being fimiished them
pose of a,i lending die funenii of your deceased ui'o- hibit :di supplie:them. Aral J do declare Hud mi.ke
thcr, 1 liasU'M lo coirmuincale to y(ju tlic rondolciicc f)r either of
if
that
oi .several lmndri.'d.s of known,
of that
an}- person, from, or witiiin the iu-

socit'tv,

resoUition

oi' tlic

composed

rlsdiclional limits of the United States, slv.dl afiurd
cillier of the said armed vcssi l--, con-

OUT republican citizens, on tin.- melancholy occusjon.
Vtft luive loni^ viewed witli indignation \\h' conduct
of the Rrili:/h in conmiilting- depredations on our
l.iwful commerce, and feel with pecidinr s) nipath}'
toward.s you und Uic otiier relations of tJie deceased,
ix'st
the indignity comniitled on our nationid rights
assiuvd, sir, th;it whatever iniiy be your sensaiions
ai? a brotlicr, ours are cquidly strong, fqr we feel
that we too have lost a brother. IIis blood be on
It swells
tJie piratical invaders of our .sovereignty
to hca\en and calls for the vigorou.s exertions of every frirnd to his coiuitry to a\cjige it.
I reniani, very respectfully, your felloVv'-citizen,

any aid to

ion contained in tliis i'rticl;;ni:iti-ary to tlie jjrolilbit
tion, either in repairing such vessel, or in furnish-

ing lier, her officers or crew, with supplies of any
k.nd, or in an\ nuiniitr w-liatsoever, or if any pilot
sh:dl assist m na\ it;-aliiig any of the said aiineil vessels unless it be i«-ir the purpose of CLrr}iiig theui

;

in the first insi.-iuce, be}

W.M. MOOXEY, ara7ul
Mr. Jes,-;e Pii'ixe."
fiv

Thomas

Jr.rFETiso:v,

President of

A PUOCLAMATION.

tlie

ond ihe

llniits

and jurisdicor persons

tion of the United States, sucli person

!

shall, on conviction, Siuffier all the ])ains ar.d penid:ind I
ties by the lawt: provided for such offences
;

do hereby enjoin and

refjuire all persons bearing
office civil or mililary within the United States, ar.d

SaJte.n.

citizens or inhabitants thcrccd, or being
within the same, with vigilance and promptitude to
exei-t their respective authorities, and to be aiding
and assisting to the carrying this proclamation and
efl'. ct.
eveiy part tb.ereof to llie full
In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal
of the United States lo be affixed to these
^I'^'o'?'
same with mv
?J..!^'§
presents, and signed the
all otiiers,

U. Stales^

WHiereas, satisfictory information has been reHenry Whltb)-, commanding a Britisii
armed vessel, called die Leai.der, did, on the twenty-ninth drty of the month of April last past, within
hind.
the waters andjurifidiction of tlie United States, and
Uiven at the City of Wasliington, the third day
near to the enti ance of the harbor of New-York, b\
a cannon shot fired from the said veisel Lcandei-, of May, in the year of our Lord one .housaud eight
commit a nuirder on the body of Jolui Pierce, a citi- hundred and six, and of the sovereignty and indezen of the United States, then pursuing- his lawful penderce of the United States the tiiirtietb.
TH: JEFFEPvSON.
vocations within the same waters and jurisdiction
(Signed)
of the United States, and near to "their shores, and
By' the President.
James Madtsov,
that the said Henry Wliitby cannot at this time, be
(Signed)
Seci-etary of State
brought to justice by the ordinary process uf iaw.
And whereas it doth appear that both beTore .and
after the said day, sundry trespasses, wroi gs, and
Hull.
U'dawful interruptions and vexatjons on Hading
Vessels coming to the United States, and witlnn
SKKTCI'.
rl -GIIA' HIC AL
their waters and vicinity were committed l.y tl e s;>itt
armed vessel the Leander, her officers and people,
From the Analettlc Magazine.
bv one other armed vessel called the Cambi-ian,
There are (cv; eniplo}nients more pleasing and
commanded by John Nuiriie, lier officers and peo- useful than that ol' paying a just tribute to those
ple, and oneotlier armed vessel called tlie Driver, who have honorabl} distinguished themselves in the
Commanded by Slingsby Simpson, lier officers and service of their country. It is pleasing because it
people, which vessels being all of the same nation, gives opportunity for the indulgoiice of merited adwere aiding and assisting each other in the trespass- ininti^in ; and usefid, inasmuch as it serves to sties, interruptions and vexations afortsai«l.
mulate others to similar exertions, that they may
Now (here fore, to the end that the said Henry obtain similar distinctions. To tho.se, too, who ai-e
Whitby may be brought to justice, and due punish-jcapable of meriting either praise or gratitude, prai-je
ment inflicted for the said murder, I do hereby Lonorably bestowed, and gratiludt- expressed ^ ithespeciall}- enji^in and require all officers, liMVing au- out ex.ig'geratton, are the most pleasii.g and heartthority civil or military, and all other persons with- |(elt rewards that a people can bestow. Trilcs may
in the limits or jurisdiction of the United States,|foi. a vvhile
attractgive a short-lived gratitication,by
wheresoever the said Henry Whitby may be found,
of vulgar adinuauon; but
;-,ng the wondering gaze
now or here ifter, to apprehend or secure the said the purest, the .lobiesi, and the most lasting reward
Henry Whitby, and him safely and diligently doli-|,f virtuous heroism is to be found in the applauding
ver to the civil aathority of the place, to be pro-;
tongues, and gratelul hearts of oui counti\iiitn.
seeded against aceording to law.
Public cunositv, with regard lo tlie lives of indiAnd I do herel^y further require that the saidjviduals vho have distinguislied thenuselves in lionoiarmed vessel the Leander with her other officers! able pursuits, is a sort of indirect praise ; for we
and people, and the said armed vessels the Cam- seldom, feel a disposition to inquire into the charar*
brian and Driver, their officers and people, iminedi- ter and actions of any man, ujitil h<' lias performed
ately and without any dela\-,depart from the harbors something that excites our adiiiimtion. Jhis uniand waters of the United States. And 1 do forever versal curiosity, when called fortli by praise -woiinterdict the entrance of all the harbors and v»'aters
honorable testimony to the
thy achievements, is an
of the United States to these armed vessels, and merit of biin who excites it, and as such ought to
other vessels that shall be comin..nded l)y the said be
gratified.
We tbeieiiire feel much pleasure in olTcing to our
Henry Whitby, Joliii Nairiie, and Siingsby Simpson,
Ox" either of tuem
vi-aders sucii par! icuiars of die gallant officer whose
And if the said vessels or eitUer of them, sliall portrait arcomp;mies the present miuibcr, as have
fall to dep.u-t as aforesaid, or shall re-enter the har- come tooi'v
knowledge, regretting at the same tune
.Itors or waters aforesaid, I do in thai, caac forbid all that our iulonr.atitju its not niore
ample.
ceived, that

CaptainJsaac

i

j

:
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Captain Isaac HiTLL was bom at Derby, a small a merchant ship.an imitation to capt.Hull to give Iiim
town in tl>e state of GonnecLicut; about ten iiiiles a meeting of this kind.
In this action, where there was a vast disparity of
from New-Iiaven. lie is a son of the gentlentan wlio
whale loss on the partof the enemy, we think we can trace
distlnt^uislied himself in tlic capture of some
some
of captain Hull's generous self-denial, on his
boats In the sound during the late war. Choosing
Whatever may be the fashion of
tlie sea for tlie exiTcise of his profession, he enter- officers and crew.
ed, soon after leaving school, on board a merchant considering soldiers and sailors as mere machines,
a
of
wiiliout
of
became
master
sliip.
capacity
being ojierated upon by any ex>
vessel, And in due course
He was in this situation at the first establishment of citcment but that of the fear of pimlshment, we
are
the
all
convinced
that
received
the navy, and, at that time,
ap])ointmen, high or low, are fond of
ricnt of a lieutenant. In this capacity he always
seaman an attentive and
liigli as an excellent
The situation of tlie United States
vigilant officer.
for some years past, it is well known, afforded litor
tle opportunity fov the acquisition of either naval
to obtain any other distincjniHtary reputation or
tion t'lMi that wlilch arises from an attentive disIt is only, tiierecharge of an ofRccr's daily duties.
of war wit!) Great Britain,
fore," since tlie dechiration
that captain IfM has become the object of public
the one exhitattention, by tv.'o brilliant exploits
a seaman, and
ing an instance of admirable skill as
tiie other, of his gallantry as an officer.
Leaving the Cb.csapeake bay on the 12th of July
on tlie 17lh,
last, in the Constitution, of 4-i guns, he,
fell close in with a British squadron, consisting of
one ship of the line, four frigates, a brig and a
It
sciiooner, the nearest frigate witiiln gun-shot.
»Vas a dead calm, and the only he;ui-way to be made
The enemy attached all his boats
V'as by towing.
to two frigates, and by so doing gained on the Constitution, so as to bring some of las bow guns to
bear on her. In this situation they continued all da;,
the Constitution occasion;dly firing her stern chasers:
and it was not until the next moniing that a ligh':
bi'eeze enabled her to escape from an enemy so superior in fjrce as to render a contest desperate. The
\vhole chase lasted sixty hours, and during all that
time the gallant crew remained at their stations
without a mui-mur. Nothing, we think, can evince

ranked

;

;

;

superiority of activity and skilly on
the part of the Americans, than this extraoidinaiy
escape from two frigates, towed by the boats of a
squiulron of seven vessels. It is related on. good authority t'lat the enemy himself expressed his admiration of the skill with which captain Hull manosuvred his v.'ssel and rifected Ins escape.
The public notice tnken of this affair and the
on csipt, Hull iniUired him, on arpraises bestowed
the following card on the
riving at Boriton, to insert
books of the Exciiange Coffee-house.
[Here follows a ca'-d from cMpt, Hull, inserted in
thel'tr-fnsri;!;, attnliuting the chief merit of this affair to his (officers and crew.^

a more decid'-d

glory, and that this fondness is one of the strongest
incitements to brave acTions, even in the most com»

mon minds. Mere dlsci])line,
it may be to constitute a

ble

iiowever indispensasoldier or sailor, is

but a tame inspirer, wlien con)pared wilh the impulse giveii by the liope and expectation of renown.
It was from this conviction, that all tlie
distinguished commanders we ever heard or read of, were
careful to celebrate the valor of their officers and
soldiers, arid to bestow on them the glory of every
action.
Men, let tliem be what the)- may, will assuredly make greater sacrifices and exertions in an

engagement where,

if

they conquer, they siiare

tlie

to be given to the commandSmall as may
er, let them love him ever so well.
be tlie portion of this gloiy which falls to the .share

glory, than if

it is all

of each man, still we are to consider, that thougli
he is not individually named in the records of the
times, or transmitted to future periods in the page
of history, yet in that little circle by which every
being, however insignificant,
moves anoijject of wonder, and

is

surrounded,
a hero

he.

the
In our minds, therelittle men of ills little world.
fore, that commander, not onl}' displays his magnanimity, Ijut ins knowledge of mankind, who assigns
a large portion of his fame to his followers.
They
« ill liglit the better for it, and the world will make

him ample amends

is

for his generosity,

among

inasmuch as

this liberal self-denial is a much more rare and heroic quality than mere personal courage or military
skill.

Captain Hull has not been at s.ea since his return
from the cruise which termmated in tlie capture of
the Guerriere, having been, we understand, employed in settling the affairs of a deceased brother.
It was rejsorUd, but witliout foundation, that he \\ as
under some disgust at tlie c;nnnu.nd of the Constitution being assigned to capt. Baiiiln-klge, who, as his
senior office)-, had undoubtedly a righL to claim it

according to the etiqueite of the service. Captain
Hull, we are confident, knows too well tlie duty
which he owes to his country In this period of dan-Tlie sailor as well as the
gel", to desert his colors.
soldier Is a man who In war, by dei'ending his counIt w.^s naturally to be t ^cpected, that a man, who try, makes her amends fo)' the cart- she extends to
'I'lieir duties are reciJiad the honest pride to decline monopolizing that him in the time of peace.
was conscious ought to be shared procal, and we think the officer who in tmieof war
praise, which, he
With others, would, when oppnrtmiity offered, dis- retires permanenth' from a station where he has
been placed in time of ])eace, ouglit to liave the
tinguish himself in the most lionorable mannei'.
Tnose who are themselves conscious of desert, are sti'oi/gcst motives for such a desertion^
the. last to claim that praise which belongs to otlters;
Thlsgallanl officer is still m the vigor of life; of
^d of unblemished
and those who feel a capacity to acquire reput.ition, pleasing, unaffected manners
are ever the most liberal in accordmg it to otliers. reputation in ;ijl the relations of social life.
It is only little, stinted minds th:it are anxious to
In reyci-ting to the victory obtained by captain
claim that .glory wtiicli they can only gain by de- Hull, over one of the finest frigates in the British
libertd hearts are not navy, \ye cannot but view it as one of the most imiraadlng their associates
afraid to resign wiiat they can so easily acquire
portant events that has occurred in the history of
Accordingly, we find captain Hull, on the 1 9th of tills country for pany years past; important not
wilh
the
same
the ensuing August,
ves.sel, the s:in)e from the loss sustained i)y the enemy in this single
officers, and Ihe s-iiiie crew, tidling in with a largo ship, but from its effects in having in a great meato him after a close action Of sure dissolved an enchantment under which the peowhich
struck
frigate,
50 minutes, She proved to be hi.s Kritaniiic ipajes- ,de of the United .States had so long labored with
the Gucn-iere, rated at 38 gtnis, and cai-ry.
ty'.-! sliip
icgard to the unequalled skill and prowess of the
J. R. DHCres, \yho somef rjntlsh sailors.
Wiiliout giving into the visionary
ing.5U conimandfd by capt.
timo' before had poiit2l,y eudvrtjed ojj the reg^istcroi'ibliy of thovC '.vlio anticipate tlie dowitlall of the

—

;

;

:

'
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British navy,

we

by the exertions of our

little ileet;

the dawning' of a g'lorious era
for our country; as the Jiarent of a well-founded con
fidencc in ourselves, wiihout which neither nations
*JX individinds can ever be distinguished.
Dazzled and awed as we have been by the c'lory
of England, in her naval victories over France, Spain
and Holland, and fascinated with the splendid
achievements of a Nelson, our Imaginations had been
infected wiiii a sort of superstitious reverence.
The power, ttie wealth, the lion-hearted prowess,
the eminence in literature and the arts, of that illustrious nation, have ever been the theme of wonder
in tins youthlid country.
With tlie fond credulity
of a child, she lias been ready to receive the most
exapf^eratetl impressions of a nation to whom sh.e
once looked i!p as to a ]5arcnt. When Britain lost
the governmejit of these colonies, she retained
through the instrumentality of her writers, an influence over our minds, deep, lasting", and invincible.
hail this event
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and it will g-encrally cherish that opinion when tlie
foundation on wlucli it was first erected lias nioiildcredaway. Nations often retsun this supcrionty.
in the minds of men,
long afiw the circuinitanci-i

,

;ts

|

which it originated have ceased to exis', ar,d live
npon their hereditary renown, as a man lives uport

in

when his capital is exhausted. To reason
against cstablislied liabits is a vain undertaking, ;!r;d
even demonstration, though it may prodxice cop.v.cfor
tion, often fails to jsrixluce acknowledgment
there is a pride in Imuuiu natiu'e that revolts hcii.
a contijssion of error,
I'lie
foregoing observations are Intended to apply
to those events which have taken
place at the very
outset of our naval career.
believe there was
scarcely a man in tliis country,exceptour gallant offi.
cers themselves, who did not look towards the event
of a contest on the ocean, with British sailors, witli
a comparative
degree of despondency. Even the
moL-t elastic minds sunk under the
overwhelming"
Her historians, p!ul,)Sophei"s and poets, still keep idea of British naval prowess and tho.;e who were
tlie
most
of
our understanding-, our imagination,
possession
sanguine, just scarcely hoped ihut if a sinand our hearts; and there is har'lly a reader in Ame- gle vessel of the U. States encountered an equal
rica that does not still cherish in his bosoiu a pure force of tlie enemy, v.hatever might be the event,;
and respectful alFection for the soil at least th.at there would be no loss of honor on either side. They
produced such inestimable fruits of genius. Indeed d^d not consider that we were too enterprising, too
for tlie most part we receive all our
our
early impres- amplubiou.s^ too much in fact, of Englislimen
sions of mankind, and of the world at large, from habits, to be easily overpowered ; and
every man
the writers of Great Britain, and are accustomed mu:,t remember; every man that lias a spark of
to submit to their decisions, not more from reason feel.ng for his country's honor must
indelibly rethan from a habit which has grown up with us from' nvember with wl*at a mixture of surprise and delight
the cradle. This cordial sensation, vmited with this he first heard of the capture of the (iuerriere, aearly habit, naturally disposes us to receIve,without chieved, as it was, with almost the celerity of nia»
to have mads
enquiry the most extravagant opinions in favor of gic. To have escaped on equal terms
tJiat country.
Authors In every nation, except tltis, it a drawn battle, Vvould alii^.ost have been consider-'
if they wish to become popular, must in some res- ed a triumph: but to have taken one of England's
pects, flatter the vanity of their countrymen, and finest frigates, and conquered one of her most boast.
administer a little occasional adulation. The histo- ed and boasting heroes, in equal figlit, in thirty mirian, if he does not absolutely falsify events, will mites, and with so little comparative loss, wis aa
naturally so detail them as to gild the successes and event that could scarcely be realized. From tliat
varnish the defeats of his friends; while the poet moment the enchantment under wliich we had so
Vv'ill swell their acliievements to a
magnitude utterly long lain spell-bound, was dissolved; t'.ie spectres
disproportionate to their real dimensions. Those that had haunted us from the cradle upwards, va-_
wlu> compare and examine the events thus celebrat- nished like shadows at the dawn of day ami we
es!, can easily reduce them to the standard of im- firmly believe our countiy at tliat moment received
partial truth; but with the majority of readers they into her bosom a spark, which, at some future period, will animate her to deeds that will realise this
pass for irrefragible chronicles.
Prom these causes had arisen what we conceive first promise of her youth.
This victory, though in itself an ol:iject of appaWas an exaggerated opinion of the superior skill
and prowess of the British sailors, compared with rent insignificance, we look upon as one of tliose
our own unpretending tars, v.ho as yet hardly know events which have a lasting infiuence upon the character and destinies of nations. It iias disclosed to
the extent of their own power.
Every m;m of the least observation is aware of us an in\'aluable secret, and given a shock to that
the tyrannyw'hich early and long cherished opini- superstitious veneration for British naval supremacy
ons exercise over the human mind, and of the in- ilnder wliich the minds of the people of the United
tensity of thought and labor of enquiry necessary States have so long been oppressed. It constitutes a
to free us from their dominion.
Our reason once noble exam])le f<)r the imitation of our gallant oflibrought into subjection to the belief of what is ei- cers, who we are, however, convinced, do not rether true or false, is prone to submit v/ith qu.et and quire the excitement ; and it has given a corfidenrc
indolent resignation, rather than undergo the trou- which in the hour of battle is of incalculable ir.f?uble of further exertion.
This is more especially ence. This confidence fnmi being at first the conscthe case with opinions implanted early in life, v.hen 97/e»ce of victory, becomes afterwards a cause and
reason unfortified by experience or refleciion, is as- we believe has hitherto been one gi'cat nlo^ing•prilisailable on all sides, and is overcome, not
by t)ie ciple of the uniform successes of the British UtiVv.
force of the attack, but by tlie weakness of the re- Tlie influence of captain Hull's victrny is ;qiparent
sistance. Tiie mind of man has tliis analogy to his in the e} es of our of licers and seamen
we see them
body, that if once completely subjected, it loses exalted in their own estimation, and in that of their
that elastic vigor and energy which are necessary countnmen proud of their profession, and zealous
to regain its freedom, and eitiier
that gallant achievement.
quiet ly acquiesces to emulate the giory of
in its
vassalage, or resists witli such weakness and The subsequent instances of similar victories wlli
add vigor to these eifccts and do iiiuch to form u
indecision, as serves only to rivet its eliains.
The effect of long established opinions on the desti- national character, which will render our country
nies of mankind, is sometimes
resjiectabie abroad, and honored by Iicr own citialtogether extraordin
fy. Once let a nation adopt an opinion thatany other zcns.
Tliey form a little precious hoard of nation
aiajioii is i^ superior in valor, force or military bkill,' glory round wbicu cur h«;tats will rally at ali tiincSj,
his credit
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that has liitherto kept
aloof, Hshiiinec! that our counlr) has done nothing
since she heciime an Independent nation, bat grow
rich, v/ill now he drawn nearer the bosom of his na-

and many a gallant

spirit
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No man, we firmly believe, can love Ids counlry
and be a-t the same time ashamed of her. To be reverenced as she ought, she must be iliitslrioiis, so
tliat every native of her soil, wherever he goes, m
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lot may be cast, will be
wliateverforeij^-i) land his
to repel
proud of his nativity; that he may be able
ajiv ins;nu:Ltion to her disadvantage, by proofs of

her gdlanfi'v, and may boast of her acliievemeuts,
witlioutthe imputation of vanity. It is this kind of
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reputation that perhaps attaclies men to their native
country more tlian any otlier tie \vhatever wliich
forms ()nf of the best ingredients in the cliaracter of
a nation, Ijecause it is a barrier agaiiist injury or insult; and which is almost the only tie now wanting
to secure an union of hearts among every class and
denomiuation. 'Che unanimity which distinguished
the happ}' administration of Washington, was perhaps not more owing to the confidence of the pef)ple
jn his pure and spotless virtue, than to the s|)!endor
of his name in war. The people loved 1dm for his
but tliey g! iried in him because he liad
virtues
in"de not only himself but his country illustrious
while he lived, by the radiance of !us simple character as a consummate coamuirder.
Philosopheis may reason, and moralists may rail
in their closets against the emptiness of that reputation which is acquired by arms
but there is at
the bottom of every man's he;>rt a feelir.g which
cuuses him to rejoice at tlie successes of Ids country.
Tliis feeling is grounded on tlie universal piiueiple
of self 'ovc, in.'isr.iuc'i as everv m.m appro])riates to r!
5
hiinself some little pui'tion of the glory acquired by
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is dear to tlie liearts of ul!,

ofth.tt repiitation which
whether eidightened or vulgar, wise or illiterate.
It is, we believe, the nature of most men, that if
they hive nothing to admire at home, they w ill turn
their affections abro\d; and accordingly, we find
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occupied their attention, Tliey v/ant, in short, some
great univiTsal bond of miion, distinct from any convention wliatetf r, and that bor.d, we
firmly be'lieve,
is only to be found in national glory.
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the service of the United Stutes, under gen. Ilairison.

(^M'c have a list of promotions, &r. in the armv of the United States, made during the Uist ."-escounsellor
RfssTAX MKniATiov.— Mr. H-vershkoff,
but expecting a complete roil of
sion of conj;rc.ss
of the Russian i'-gation, near the U States, arrived
persons holding employment under government,
was
lie
furult.
the
2Ist
at Norfolk, on Sunday,
postpone its insertion for the present.
nished With a ^a';; of truce, and iminediately proDELAWARE.
BLOCKADE OF
ceeded on board the Marlborough, of 74 guns. To
Manv little brushes happen between our armefl
the business there transacted, bury rumor has given
tiiat an
private vessels and the teiiders, &c. of the enemy.
great iniportunce so nmch a5 to intimate
armistice will be iminediately signed, with a view Tiie escape of some of our vessels shews the cool
the ministers for that ])ur- courage of our people in a very rcraarkable manot" negoclating for peace
pose to meet at St. reumliwg. But we believe llicre ner. The British have no possible way oi' nanaginj
will not i)e an armistice.
tliem but by overwiielming them.
The loan to the United States, of half a million of It is staled tiiat 1000 Pennsylvania militia are to
dollars, proposed in the senate of this state, is re- rendezvous at Piiiladclphia, under tlie command of
fused by the house of representatives, on the plea gen. Bioomfield.
tii.it all the resoiu'ccs of the state are wanted for its
WiLMiNwTON, 1). March 2G.
The following correspondence Was received ;*
own particular defence, in addition to what can be
obtained from the general government. And we are Wilmington from Lewistown, last evening, by the
thei-efore to infer, we presume, that the supplies re- Dover mail.
Head Qu asters, Lewis, J^/flrcA23d, 1813.
quired of our state executive, in cases of emergenSIR As the governor of the state of Delaware,
cy, will be promptly and liberally furnished.
JVexu-Vork Col. and the commander of its military force, I improve
Further to aid in repelling the enemy, the corp(;. the earliest time aflbrded me, since my arrival at
ration of New-York have granted permission to Gen. this place, of acknowledging the receipt of your
Izard to erect a temporary breast-work around the letter of the IGtli inst. directed to the cliief magisbattery.
Very heavy cannon are to be stationed at ti-ateof Lewis.
The respect which generous and magnanimous
short intervals.
The mars'.ial of New-York has taken into custody nations, ev.n when they are enemies, take pride in

MISCELLANEOUS.

—

THE

—

—

—

—

cherishing towards each other, enjoins it upon me
duty 1 owe to the state, over which I have the
'honor at tliis time to preside, to the govenimcnt of
which this state is a member, and to the civilized
world, to enquire of you, whether, upon further and
more mature reflection, you continue resolved to atmodesty, or learn them to respect the law.
A wag proposes to petition the secretary of the tempt the destruction of this town.
I shall, probably, tliis evening receive your reply
n;ivy to direct the commanding officers of our public vessels to tise only one half of their accustomed to the present communication, and your determinaquantity of powder, that tliey may take the British tion of executing or relinquishing the demand menThe Guerriere, Java and Peacock, tioned in your letter of the Ifith inst. If that deshijjs "ah've."
would have made a pretty addition to the U. Suites mand is still insisted tipon, I have only to observe
navy, if Hull, Bainbrid^e and Laivrence had not to you, that a compliance would be an innpediate
violation of the laws of my country, and an eternal
m^uiledthem so unmercifully.
It is stated that tlie British have prokibited the stigma on the nation of wliich I am a citizen: a
exportation of Tiews and 7ien<s-papern to America. comi^liance, therefore, ctninot be acceded to.
Tills will be severelv felt by the manufacturers at
I have the honor to be, sir.
"iiome" as well as by the retailers in the United
Your most obedient servant,

a number of British subjects

for disregarding his
repealed notices for removal. His example might
be followed to advantage in other places. These folks
have so long been accustomed to interfere m our
elections, Stc. that nothing but force will reach their

las a

JOSEPH HASLET,

States.

One million and

half of dollars, of the loan for
1813, have been actually subscribed in Baltimore,
and ])roposals are made to the secretary of the trea6ury to take a like sum say three millions in all.
TIte strong fort lately erected by gen. Harrison, at
the Rapids, is called Fort Meigs, in compliment to
the patriotic governor of Ohio. It is beautifully situated,;iiid well supplied with cannon and ail the mun tions of war. The army is considered as perfectBv tlie last accounts the troops stationed
ly secure.
there consisted of the Pennsylvania and Virginia

Governor of the State of Delaware.

a

Britannic Afaje.tfj/s ship Poicfieri,
In the mouth of the Dehrware, JMnrch 23.
SIR—In reply to your letter received to-day by a
flag of truce, in answer to mine of the 16th inst. I
have to observe, that the demand I have made upoii
Lewistown is, in my opinion, neither ungenerous nor
wanting in that magnanimity which one nation
ought to observe to another with which it is at
war.
It is in my power to destroy your town, and the
brigades, col. Campiiell's regulars, capt. Cushing's
I have made upon it, as the price of its seartillery, and the Petersburg, Pittsburg and (Jreens- request
nor unusual. I must,
burg volunteers. (ir»n. Harrinon was on his way from curitv, is neither distressing
and whatever sufferings may fail
Chilicothe to Cincinnati the last accounts we had therefore, persist
of him, urging forwai'd the troops from Ohio and upon the inhabitants of Lewis, mus* be attributed
to your.selves, by not complying with a request so
Hi-H

—

:

Kentucky.

The

in.
legislature of Pennsylvania have directed the easily acrpiiesced
i ha. J the honor to be, sir.
2000 copies of col. Diiane's "hand book
Your most obedient servant,
for infantry." !ind also 1(J0 copies of his treatise for
J. P. BERIliiSFURI),
riHenien.
By general orders, these systems are di-

P'lrciiase of

rected to be used in

all

and commander of the

States.

An
e^h,

act has also passed gr.mting a bounty of ^^20
and volunteers of that state, in

to the militia

Commodore,

lintish equa^
droll in the iJelawure.

the armies of the United

To the

hon. JosFVH Hasi.kt,

Governor of the

Si.:ri.ei.'f

Delaware.
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iBLOCKx\DE OF TIIE CHESAPEAKE.
place, [Bi'.ff'idoe'] the account of her sufferings during^
On the afternoon of the 20th ult. capt. Stuart of three months slavery among the Indians and three
the Cmistcllation, manned nine of the gun-boats, and months imprisonment amongst their allies, wcultt
proceeded from J\''orfolic for the purpose of attacking make a most interesting volume one circumstimce
a frigate then lying at the mouth of James River alone I will mention. During five days after she was
;

;

but on discovering the flotilla, a great number of
British boats were immediatelv dispatched from the
squadron to tow the frigate "out of harms way"
and she thus escaped a contest. The British appear
to have a very respectable opinion of the gan-boat;;.
The enemy was reinforced by two heavy frigates on
the 22nd.

—

A ship and two brigs lying in James RivcT liave
been seized by the British. They were laden with
flour for Cadiz. The captains were on shore and
had their protecHons [licenses] with them and
;

Jhe admiral says they arc, therefore, good prizes.
The Spanish schooner Santa Margaretta, from St.
Jago ?or Baltimore, was turned oiTby the blockading
squadron some days since. After being at sea a few
days, on her way to some other part, experienced a
heavy gale, in which she carried away her mainmast,
put back in the bay, v.-hen the squadron had a survey
on her, and permitted her to pass fot any other port
in the bay but Cultimore. Slie ariive J al Norfolk on

Monday

A

taken prisoner, she had not the least sustenance an4
was compelled to drag a canoe, (barefooted and Wading along the steam) in which there were some
squaws, and when she demanded food, some flesh
of her murdered countrymen and apiece of coloneJ
Wells' heart was offered her. She knows the fuct,
that col. Proctor the British commander at Maiden
bought tlie .scalps of our murdered garrison of Chicauga, and thanks, to her noble spirit, she boldly
charged him with his infitmy in his onn house She
knows further, from the tribe with whom she was
a prisoner, and wlio were perpetrators of those murders, that they intended to remain true, but that
thty received orders from the British, to cut off our

—

garrison

Oh

!

whom they

were

spirits of the

to escort.

murdered Americans can ye

not rouse your countr}nnen, your friends, your relations, to take ample vengfeaiice on those worse thaft

savage blood-hounds

AN OFFICER.

?

jiaj-cA 8, 1813.

last.

KEKTUCKT rATBIOTTSM.

from Norfolk, of the

29tli of.AIarch, sap
Extract from a circular of a committee of the legislathe English vessels sailed from Hamp*'Yesterday
ture of Kentuckif, to their constituents, since the rfeA boat
ton Roads, report says, to Lynliaven bay.
feat of (Jeneral Winchester.
has this moment arrived from Hamjiton, witii inforAn act has passed, authorising the governor to
ipation that not a frigate is to be seen. Tiiirtj-six organize and detach to the number of 3000 of the
of the Englishmen lan away, and got safe to Hamp- militia of this
state, for any term of time not exton yesterday in a tender."
ceeding six months, to be employed ei<-her in this
MIUTARY.
state, or in the sei-vice of the United States. Also a
Gen. Harrison was at Chilkothe the 2_0th inst. He resolution
requesting him to take the command
exijected to proceed to Cincinnati, His efforts are
thereof, if it shall meet witli his appi-obation.
to hurry on and prepare the troops for the spring
Fello-iv citizens,
The fate of our ^'olunleers that
campaign. Tlie fort at the Rapids is spoken of as have recently fallen by the enemy, and tlie situation
amply competent to tiie purposes of defence ; the of those that &till remain under the command of
roads are at present nearly impassable, and the lake Gen.
Harrison, demand more of us than tlie sympaSo that an thetic tear some measure
is full of great sheets of floating ice.
more efficient than that
attack can hardly be expected, tliougli all prepara- of
mourning vntst be resorted to. It is expected
tion is made to meet one.
that an immediate call will be made once more upIt is stated mujor-gcneral O^den (g-o^^ernor of New on
the patriotism of Kentucky, for another requiJersey) is to take the fixed command of tlie in\port- sition of volunteers.
Oiit vkni;iiai!li: GovEKNon
ant post of New-Vork and that major-gen. Hampthe distinguislied hero of King's JSIuuntain, will
it
is probable that
ton is to comm::nd at Norfolk,
lead his western sons on to battle, and give them an
mijor-geuertd JVUHnson will head the army of tlie opportunity of avenging the death of their brothers.
in
bechief, ^c\\. Jjcarburn,
Ceiitre, the commander
.should soar above misfortune and surmount all
ing witli tlie army of the north. It is pleasant to difficulties at times like the present who can reall
the
af»
with
which
jhear of the increased vigor
main inactive at home, while our fellow-citizens are
Col. JVm.
f.iirs of tlie army are latterly managed.
Then obey
falling victinis to a rapacious enemy
has
been
of
Dvane,
rhiladeiplna,
api>(>inled adju- the call
let us fly to the standard of our
country
Z.
Colonels
Izard
Pike
iu-e proand
tant-general.
looking to iiiM for support, who ndes the destinies
moted to brigadiers.
of the world.
It appears that the British have again taken posDAVID THOMSON,
session of Ogdensburg, declaring the country for fifty
ROl'.ERT JOHNSON,
The inliabitnnts have
miles roimd to be theirs
B. S. CHAMBERS.
many have retired to
chiefly abandoned the village
the
which
has
to
place
post-office
Anwapoi,i.<!, March 24.
Cooiicr's-town,
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removed.
rive hundred Maryland militia are to be stationed
ai .innapolis, by the requisition of the President of
the United SL.ates on the executive of the state.
Buffalv, Jlurch D. On Saturday last, while a lieutenant and an ensign, and eiglit privates, belonging
to the regular army, were in pursuit of a deserter,
%vlm was making for the Canada sliore on the ice,
five sleigh«, v/iih troops on board, passed up ficm
Fort Ene, pursued and look the party in pursuit of
the deserter only one making his escape.
3AVAOK DAniiAUITT
Mrs. Helm, the wife of lieut. Helm, who escaped
from the butchery of the garrison of Chicauga, by
:':3 assistance cf a hwnane Indipji.haa Hrrircd at ',lua
"been

—

;

!

Geveral Oubehs

—Head- Quarters,

Government-House, JMarch 17, 1813.
The volunteers and draughts composing this
State's quota of one hundred thousand militia, directed by a law of Congress, passed April 10, 1812,
will hold themselves in readiness to march on the
shortest notice, except so many of them as have already performed a tour of duty. TJie offlcers of
the militia generally, but more particuhirly those of
the volunteer infantry and cavalry, will attentively
inspect tlie arms of their respecln'e corps, and see
that they are in the best possible order for service.
The officers of the militia in general, near the waters of the Chesapeake and its tributary rivers, an4

ca the seaboard, will bcou

tlie alert, to

discover aipj

.
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any depredations which may be attempted by concentrating their light forces on the right anft
left, determined to set the town on fire witli their
enemy.
By order,
and secondly, assurances were given that
JOHN G ASS AWAY,
artillery
Adjutiuiugeneral. if driven to that extremity no responsibility could
be assuiTud for the conduct of the savages, who
BATTLE OF FRENCHTOWN.
From the Kv))tiichii Reporter of March 13, 1813. then surrounded the place in great numbers. To reStatemknt. The puoUc nund is ever anxious treat was impossible. No alternative remained but
The former was
al'jout events which exciie interest, and about none surrender or a general massacre.
is it more solicitous tlian those which relate to bat- deemed most advisable, and was agreed to on the
our
is
of
men who re»
conditions before stated, 384
tles either won or lost.
Upon such occasions it
almost impossible to prevent misrepresentation from mained behind the garden fence, exclusive of nonor to induce public feeling to wait up- commissioned officers and those bearing commistgoinp^ abroad,
'on the convictions of evidencf, for tliose opinions sions, were surrendered as prisoners of war. The
which it is desirable on similar occasions should rest minutia: of the battle will appear in the report ot*
the general hereafter. These leading facts it was
upon no other foundation.
Therefore to sdcnce conjecture, prevent mistate deemed proper to state, that the public might notment as far as may be practicable, and fix tlie j)ub- oe ignorant of the general cliaracter of a transaclic eve on some facts relative to the late action at tion about which much anxiety will doubtless be
Fren'ciitown, we, the undersig-ned officers, who were witnessed.
to
WILIJAM LEWIS, com. 5tJi Rt. K. V.
cngag-cd in tiie battle, have deemed it proper
GEO. MADISON, major 2d bat. 1st R. lit.
make the following statement, which presents, so
rf pel
tJic

;

—

i

M

it extends, a true picture of the transactijun
transpired on the day of battle.
On the 22d of Jan. 1813, a detachment from the
JS'orth-Wesiern army, under the command of briga-

far as

as

it

James Winchester, was attacked in
camp, by :i force combined of British regulars,
Canadian militia, and Indians. So far as could be
ascertiiined, the number of the assailants engaged
amounted to l5U0, supported by six pieces of artil
Oar own number was about SOU. The attack
lery.
commenced about the break of day, by a heavy fire
of musqueiry, and the constant discharge of several
and was sustained on our part with
field pieces
great firmness and good order for a quarter of an
iiour, when it was discovered that a portion of our
troops, more exposed tlian the rest, were giving
dier-general
their

;

JAMES GARRARD, jr. brigade inspector.
JOHN M'CALLA, acting adj. detachment.
POLLARD KEENE, quarter-master.
JOHN TODD, surgeon 5th regt. K. M.
RICHD. HIGHTOWER.capt.irtli

Rt.U.S.t,

SAML. WILLIAMS, capt.
C. A.

COLLIERS,

5th Rt. K. V. M.
capt. 1st Rt. K. V. M.

BLEDSOE, capt. 1st rifle Rt. K. V. M.
JOSEPH KELLY, capt. 5th Rt. I.
C. N. HOLDER, 1st. lleuK 17Lh Rt. U. S.
R.

I.'.

COMSTOCK, lieut. Sih regiment.
WILLIAM M'GUIRE, lieut. 5th Rt. K. V.
WILLIAM H. MOORE, lieut. 5th Regt.
JOHN HIGGINS, lieut. 5th regt.
W. O. BUTLER, ensign 2d regt. U. S.I.

L.

J.

L.

BEARTN,

ensign 5th regiment.

JOSEPH HARROW, ensign 5th regt.
ground, for Uie purpose of forming in a situation
JOHN BOTTE, ensign 5th regt. K. V.
less exposed to the fire of the enemy and more favor\V'.M. RASH, ensign 5th regiment.
able to their own.
W'M. FLEET, ensign 1st regt. K. M.
Just at this moment, general Winchester arrived
URIEL SEBREE, capt. Istregt. K. V. M.
his quarters being at the
at iha place of conflict
NAVAL.
distance of three or four hundred yards from the
A New-London paper says tliat a ship of 22 guns^,
camp. Having reached tlie scene of battle at this
of 5 guns, were
juncture, his attention was consequently first drawn a brig of 18 guns aui;! a schooner
to Uie formation of that portion of Ids force which cruizing between Rhode-Island and Montaug Point,
had left the lines and wJiich he never lost hope of blockading Long-Island sound. We presume they
efTeciing until they had retreated too far to return, will not remain there a great while.
A large fleet consisting of 8 ships of the line and
and it was also discovered that a large body of Indioiis liad possessed themselves of the woods on each several frigates, is said to liave been spoken 10 or 12
fL'nk and were fast gaining the front. These sa- days ago, direct from England for the American
vages had taken post early in the action, for the pur- coast.
pose of preventing retreat, and were only discoverCapt. llrLi. has gone to Portsmouth to superintend
ed in such numbers, when it was too late to regain the building of a 74 and frigate at that place, and
the temporary breast-work, from behind which the com. Bainuridge is to superintend the building of
balance of our troops were engaged witli the enemy. a 74 in Charlestown.
To form tliis portion of our force in order of battle,
FIFTH NAVAL VICTORY.
After a considerable number of last week's Regisevery possible effort was repeatedly essayed by the
general nd other officers who accompanied him on ter had been worked ofl', we stopped Uie press to
tliat occasion, widiout effect, until the few who re- insert a short postcript to inform our i-eaders of anomained with tlie party, overpowered by numbers, ther glorious victory. We have now the pleasure of
submitted as prisoners.
presenting the official account of the battle between
Having returned to the field where the action the HoRNKT and Pkacock.
This affair (as they say, on some parts of the eas
conmienced, and broughtto the comm.inding officer
of the British forces, it was
apparent that our forces tern shore oi Mai-yland, of things super-excellent) is,
who still were engaged, under cover of a temporary indeed, the "cap-.iheaf" of all and, without metabreast-work, were defejiding themselves in a state phor, we are really at a loss to find words to titter
of desperation against a
great superiority of >mm- our feelings respecting it. Laivrence has done nobers aided by six pieces of
lie would do
of
artillery.
tliing more than it was believed
In a situation thus critical, the
general was in- than any other ofHcer of his rank in the service would
duced to surrender the few troops who remained as have done, the golden oi^portunity being afforded
prisoners of war, on condition that their lives and but it is with inexjn-essible joy that W(» find the
private property should be jirotccted. Two causes well-deserved fan e our gallant sean.en is so ably
while the proud enemy,
wreightiiy impelled to this determination; our own sustained by this contest
^.munition was nearly exluusted, tlic Wiemy ^^9,i who spoke of 0'j.r vessel.'? as hf'Wi'^ mjuuied by "bas;

;

:

;

;

—

;
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tards and blackguards" has suffered— more, much After cruizing off that coast from the 15th until the
more, than we could have desired. If we look at 2'2d of February, without meeting a vessel, I stood
the difference of effect in the fire of these vessels, for Demarara with an intention, should I not be foras Well as on all forniec occasions, perhaps, (witliout tunate on that station, to run through the W. Indies
making' ourselves liable to the cltarge of canting hy- on my way to the United States but on the 24ih,
;

pocricy,) we miglit be permitted to say, it appears
as if an over-ruling- Piovidence had, indeed, interfered
in behalf of injured "sailor's rights."
It is important to enquire wiiat may be the conseqnence of these splendid victories. Will theeneiny leam wisdom, and cease those measures of oppression that are dnvmg us into a maritime power ?
Or, will passion rule, and raj^e direct the annihilation
of our little navy, by a grand exertion of strength,
instead of suHenng the chance of manly combat
The Jiritish cliaracter is Icjst it cannot be regained
—it will not Ijc to her glory if a 74 gun ship shall
take one of our frigates and, if they do, the purchase will be dearl)' madi. Already the British
seamen know the effect of our fire ; and bold as they
are
arc, tuey tremble when the stripes appear.
assured that the fight between tjie Constitution and
Java had hardly begun, befoi-e the crew of the latter calculated on being dre-^dfully mauled and
beaten on board the Peacock the same sort of
ideas prevailed.
Tiie strange slauglUer that has
been made on board "his majesty's shins," is
enough to appal the stoutest heart; and, disaffeci-

—

i"

—

—

We

;

ed

seamen ai'C, they never will willingly engage an American vessel of an equaliiy of
To **beat a Ftenchman" they think a com
force.
nion duty, and they obey witli alacrily
but Xojitrht
an American is a new business, m winch, as yet,
they have met with notliing but disasters.
It is more than probable that these victories will
be the cause of bringing on our coast every 74 gun
with a view at least, of
ship theenerny Can spare
blockading our frigates if ihey cannot destroy them
of
On the turn events in Europe in the spring, will
matierially depend tlie quantum of force they will
be able to send for this object. Our opinion is, th<y
ViU find enough to do nearer home. In Ute mean
time, good fortune witli our own exertions, may in
crease our naval force
and the cnemv will be dl
as

^e

15rit,i-,h

;

;

;

verted by our vessels sailing singly, as we learn it is
designed tluy stiall do.
Gopji of « letter from capt. James Lawrence, of the
United 'States' sloop of tuar hornet, to ttte secretari;
of tlie nary
.•

United Statps'ship Horn At,

discovered a brig to leeward, to
which I gave chase run into quarter-less inuT, and
not having a pilot, was obliged to haul off. The
fort at the entrance of Demarara river at tliis tune
bearing S W. distant about 2 1-2 leagues. Previous
to giving up the chase I discovered a vessel atanclior,
without the bar, with English colors flying, apparentIn beating round Carobana bank.
ly a brig of war.
in order to get to her, at half past 3 p. v.. I discovered another sail on my weather quarter, edging
down fur us at 4 20 she hoisted English colors, at
which time we discovered her to be a large man of
war brig beat to quaiters, and cleared ship for action, and kept close by the wind, in order, :f posin

the morning,

I

—

—

;

Ai 5 It), finding 1
sible, to get the weather guage.
could weather the eneni}', 1 hoisted American coloi-s
and tacked. At 5 25 in passing each other, exchanged broadsides within half pistol shot. Observing the enemy in the act of wearing, I bore up, reccired his starboard broadside, run him close on
board on the starboard quarter, anil kept up such a
heavy and well directed fire, that in Less than fifteen
minutes she surrendered (being totally cut to pieces)
and hoisted an ensign unic>n down fium his fore rigShortly after, her
ging, as a signal of distress.
main-mast went by the board. Despatched lieut.
Shfibrick on boartl, who soon returned with her first
lieutenaht, who reported her to be iiie Britannic ma-

commanded by c^pt. Wm.
Peake, who fell in the latier part of the action that
a number of her crew were killed and wounded, and
that she was sniking fast, she having then six fact
water 111 her hold. Despatched the boats immediately for the wounded, and brought both vessels to anchor. Such shot holes as could be got at were Uien

jesty's late brig Peacock,

;

]>luggedj guns thrown overboard, and every possible exertion used to keep her afloat until the prisoners couid be removed, by pumping and bailing, but
without effect, as she unfortunately sunk in 5 1-2 fatiioms Water, carrying down thirteen of her crew,
and three of my brave fellows, viz. John Hart, JoLieut. Connor
sepli Willi ims and Hannibal Boyd.
and midshipman Cooper, and the remainder of my
the
nien employed in removing
prisoners, with difti»
cnlty saved themselves by jumping into a boat th;:t
was King on the booms as she went down. Four
men of the thirteen mentioned were so fortunate as
to gain the foretop, and weit afterwards taken off by
our boats. Previous to her going down, four of her
men took to her stern boat that had been much damaged during the action, who I sincerely hope reached the shore but, from the heavy sea running at
the time, the shattered stale of the boat, and t!ie
difficulty of landing on the coast, I am fearful thpy
were lost. I have not been able to ascertain from

Holmet' Hole, Jfarch 19, 1813.
have the honor to inform you of the arrival
at this port, of the United Stages' ship Hornet, under my conmi and, from a cruise of 145 days, and to
state to you that after commodore Bainbridge left
tiie coast of Brazils (Jan. 6) I continued off t!ie ivarbcr of St. Salvador, blockading the Bonne Citoyenne
until the 24tl!, when the Mont-igue 74 hove in sight,
at'd chased me into the harbor; but,
niglit coming
'en, I wore and stood out to the soutliward. Knowing that she had left Rio Janeiro for the express her officers tlie exact number of killed. Captain
purpose of relieving the Bonne Citoyenne and the Peake and four men were found dead on board.—
packet (which I had also blockaded for 14 days, and The master, one midshipman, carpenter Jind capobliged her to send her mail to Rio, in a Foituguese tain's clerk, and twenty-nine men wounded, most
smack) 1 judged it most prudent to shift my cruis- of them very severely, three of which died of their
ing ground, and hauled by the wind to the west- wounds after being r'-moved, and nine drowned.—
w.ird, with the view of cruizing off Pernambuco, Our loss was trifling in comparison, John Place
and on the 4th Feb, captured the English brig Re- killed, S;inuielCoulson and Joseph Dalrymple, slightsolution of 10 guns, from Uio Janeiro, I)ound to ly wounded
George Coffin and Lewis Todd severeTodd suriniiliini, witli coffee, jerked beef, flour, fustic Iv burnt by the explosion of a cartridge.
and butter, and about 23,000 dollars in specie. As vived only a few days. Our rigging and sails were
she sailed dull, and I could ill spare hands to man much cut'. One shot through the foremast and the
Our hull received little
I then
her, I took out the money and set her on fire.
t)owsprit slightly injured.
run down the coast for Manmham, and cruized or no dajmge.
a
short time ; irom tjtence »an off Surrinam.
there
At the time I brought the Peacock to action, tbe

Sin

—

1

;

M

;
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us l>eing at an anchor)
Jspcipr^e, (the brip: mentioned
Uiountinp sixteen two unci vlnrty pound ciirronades,
and two lonjjmnes, lay about sis miles in shore of
nie, and could plainly see the whole of the arilon.
Apprehensive she would beat out to the assistance of
lier consoi-t, such exontions were used by lay orticcrs and crew, in repairing- dani;ikjes,. he. that by
nine o'clock our boats were stowed, a hew set of
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American seamen compelled tofght on board the Peacock, was a Cousin of the lady of cajjt. Lawrence.
LibiTalitu of Jlmcrir.an tare.
It is a fact
wortJiy of
note anil in ilie higliest degree honorable to our brave
tars, that on the day succeeding the destruction of
iiis Britannic
nuji'sty's bi'ig Peacock, the crew of
the Hornet made a subscription and sujjplicd Uie
prisoners (wNo had lost almost every tiling) witli two
siurts, a blue jacket and trowseis eacli.
The Ilritisii prisoners taken on board the Peacock
were yester<luy morning brought over from the navy
yard and mai'ched to fort Gimsevoort above the state
Tiie officers are parullcd. While the roar*
prison.
shal was taking an account of tlie prisoners on board
the Horiitt, two of ihcm slipped down the side of
the ship and sv/am for th« shore, in hopes of
making
their escape.
JV". Y. paper Jf^rch 27.

—

and the skip completely ready for action.
>r. got under way and stood by the wmd
tathe northward and westward under easy sail. On
next morning, found we had two hundred
ipiiatering'
and seventy-seven souls on board (including ihie
crew of the American brig Hunter of Portland,
taken a few days before by the Peacock) and as we
had been on two-tlilrds allowance of provisions for
some time, and had but 3,400 gallons of watir on
IMPRESSED AMERICAN SEAMEN.
board, I reduced the allowance to three pmts a
J\''eiv-Vm-h, JJforcA 27.— Captain Lawrence, of the
man, and determined to make the best of my w;iy to
United Slates sloop of war Hornet, has authorised
tlie United States.
The Peacock was deservedly styled one of the us to state, that there were two impressed AmeriI can seamen on board the late British sloop of war
finest vessels of her class in tlic Hr.tish navy.
should judge her to be about the tonnage of the Peacock, one a native of this state (New-York) and
Hornet Her beam was greater by five inches, but the otjier a native of Norfolk. One of them was
her extreme length not so great by four feet. S'le pressed two years and a half ago, and the other
iii:)unted IG four and twenty pound carronadcs, about 18 months since, neither of whom entered,
two long nines, one 12 pound cirronide on her and both were compelled to fight during the engagetop-gallant forecastle as a sliifting gim, and one four ment with the Hornet
Before the engagement commenced, the above
or six pounder, and two swivels mounted aft. I find
by her quarter bill that her crew consisted of one mentioned American seamen left their station, went
hundred and thirty-four men, four of whom were to the captain of the Peacock, and asked his permission to go below with the crew of the brig Hunabsent in a prize.
The cool and determined conduct of my officers ter, of Portland, as they could not fight against their
and crew dtiring the action, and their almost unex- country. This request was peremptorily refused by
ampled exertions afterwards, entitle them to my the late capl. Peake, and the two Americans were
warmest acknowledgments, and I beg leave to re- forced to their station, and compelled to fight.
commend Uiem to the notice of government.
[We give the abo-ze information upon authority
Sttilsbent,

At two A.

we are confident will not be questioned.]
Capt. Lawrence further states, that another impressc;d American was reiwrted to have been on
board the Peacock, and that he was killed during
the action.
Tile two first mentioned seamen, have arrive<l ia
the Hornet, and were not wounded.
Since we have brouglit tins most important suIjject before our country, we cannot omit giving pub-

Bv ihn indisposition of lieutenajit Stewart. I was
deprived of the services of an excellent office!- had
he been able to stand on deck, I am confident his exertions would not have been surpassed by any one on
I should be
board.
doing injustice to the merits of
lieutenant Shiibrick and acting lieutenants Connor
were
I
not
to recommend them particularNewtoTi,
Lieutenant Sliubrick was in the
ly to your notice.
•tctions with tlie Guerriere and the Java
captain
Hull and commodore Hainbridge can be^r testimoas
to
his
coolness
and
conduct
on both
ny
good

whic'-

—

—

licity to die fact, that two impressed American seamen, were onboard the Macedoni.m, daring her ei.occasions.
gagemcnt v/ith the frigate United States, com. DectWiih the greatest respect I remain, sir, your tur, and were compelled to fight. Ncitjierof them
obedient servant,
had entered, and one cf them v.-as killed. The name j
JA.MES LAWllENCE.
JIun. ft'illium Joiies,
of these men were John Ca;id, a n;itlve of the district of Maine, killed
Secreturii of the JVaT-i/.
and Peter Johnson, a native
P. S. At the C(mimcncement of the action mv of tliib city, who is now on board the John Adam;',
sailing master and seven men were absent in a or Alert. Johnson, after the action was h.ilf ovc: ,
prize, and lieutenant Stewart and six men on the left his station and refused to do duty any longer,
sick list.
telling capt. Carden he v/ould prefer "death, by his
THE HORNET AND PEACOTIK.
ordei', ratlier tliati be compelled to fight against hii
In addition to the
interesting particulars detailed countrymen.
by capt. Lawrence in the preceding letter, we liave
[We received this information from an authority
which will eii'cctuaily silence ail doubt. Com Decagathered the following
Cant. Liiwreiice blockaded the Bonne Citovenne of tur is our author.]
24 guns as well as the packet brig Fox of 12 guns,
PllOM THE BOSTON PATRIOT.
and an armed schooner, all lying in the harbor of St.
Jifessrs. JiToiivoe
French Seeing your notice ef
Salvador
The blockade was* raised by a 74 gun the 5ih mst. requesting ever} cite that has had a
shin
friend impressed by the BritislL, to give informatioa
Tliere were on board the Peacock, at the time of
I now inform
you my bj-other John Canij, of M'oolaction, tliTce imprensfd Jimerican .seajnen. Who soli wich, in the district of Maine, was prest on board
cited the British officer to be
permitted to go below, his majesty'.s frigate Macedoni;ui, on the 10th of June
as they could not
1811), from the slap Mount Hope, of Wiscasset, and
fight against their countrymen
whieh -wnst refur^ed.
They were then ordered to their wa.s killed on board the Macedonian, in the battle
A disconsoquarters, and strict orders given to see that they Witli the United States, com. Decatur.
performed what .was called ihecr dniu. One of iLf se late V. ifo ar.d child, are in mourning and in sorrow,
men was ktiltd in the action, "f lie other two arc for the lo.'js of ahtisband .ird paren;, on whom thev
now wn bo*ird the Hornet. On« wt tiix,
JOSEPH CAND.
>v«re dcp..i:dcnt.
;

:

&

!

!

—

;

—

I
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—
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The privateer Yankee has arrived at Newport (R.I.) defence surmoimting her bulwarks, composed cflf
after a cruise of about 150 days, during which she spring bayonets, to prevent boarding.
She had a
has scoured the whole western coast of Africa, taken great quantity of ammunition on board. She wa3
3 prizes, 62 gnns, 196 men, 406 muskets, and pro- commanded by an arrogant lieutenant of the British
na\y who could not persuade his crew to fight the
perty worth ^ 296,000.
The Yankee has on board 32 bales fine goods, 6 Yankees.
ions ivory, i^40,000 worth of g'old dust. Tlie Yankee
378. Schr..worth ^10,000—«ent' into -Newlooked in at every port, harbor, river, factory, town. Orleans, by the Lovely Lass, of Wilmington, N. C.
touched at several PorSac. on tlie coast of Africa
the Paul
379. Brig
, sent into Chatham, by
tuguese islands for water and supplies. The follow- Jones privateer.
380. Brig Shailnon, 12 guns, from Brazil for Loning is a list of tlie Yankee's prizes
Sloop ]Mary-Ann, Sutherland, of London, copper- don, laden with 100 tons of cotton, sent into Bristol,I.
I?
11
and
men, gold dust, ivory
camwood,
ed, .4 guns,
by tiie Yankee.
381. Ship Mentor, of London, 12 guns, withacaN
worth 23,000 dolls took out cargo, and burnt the
vessel.
go invoiced at ^60,000 sterling, sent into New-Or*Schr. Alder, Crowle}', of Liverpool, coppered, 6 leans, by the Suucy Jack, of Ch.'udeston.
382. Schr. Huzz^r, sent into S ivannah, by the Liguns, 9 pounders, 21 men, 400 casks muskets, flints,
bar lead, iron, dry goods, &c. vessel and cargo worth berty of B-'ltimoie, hiden with ti/rtle, &c. supposed
§24,000 ordered to the first ]5ort her quarter- as presents for admiral Warren and his officers.
deck blew up in the contest at taking her, and killed
383 B:ig' Resolution, 10 guns, from Rio Janeiro
to Mi.ranham, laden with coffee, &c. burnt by the
ber captain and 6 of her men.
Brig Fly, Tydeman, of London, 6 gims, 14 men, United States sloop of war Hornet, after taking out
with gold dust, ivory, gun-powder, iron, dr}^ goods 123,000 in sjiec^e.
384. Sloop oi" war PEACOCK, 22 guns, 134 men,
and sundries ordei-ed to the first port vessel and
cargo wortli g36,000 taken under Fort AppoUonia, attacked and torn to pieces by the Honiet in fifteen
minutes sunk before all tlie prisoners could be reof 50 guns.
Brig Thames, Toole, of Liverpool, 8 guns, 14 moved. See official account, page 84.
385. Brig Antrim, from Irehmd, with dry goods,&;c».
men, with ivory, dry goods and camwood, worth
valued at v-60,000, sent mto New-Orleans, by the
g40,000 ordered to the first port.
Brig Harriot and Matilda, Innian, of Maryport, Saucy Jack.
386. Brig Fly— valuable, sent into Charleston by
froiji Cork for Pernambuco, 8 guns, 14 men, with
fine clotlis, linens, iron, salt, portei*, wai-e, &.c. worth the Yankee.
laden with bees wax,
387. Schr.
, 100 tons,
^41,000.
Brig Shannon, Kendall, from Maraham for Liver- and red wood, has arrived at Tarpaulin Cove, ft prize
pool, 10 guns, 15 men, with cotton, worth §50,000. to the Y.'.nkec.
388. Brig Earl Perc}', for Brazil, laden with dry
Andalusia, Kendall, 10 gun.«, 100 men, (81 free
blacks) vessel and cargo worth §34,000, arrived at goods and salt, prize to the Chesapeake frigate, is
ashore on Long Island, but will get ofi^
Savannah.
Schr. Ceorge, cut out of Tradestown, cargo rice,
part taken out, and vessel given up to prisoners,
British Parole.
worth S2,500.
;

—

;

—

.

—

;

;

;

;

—

;

;
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GALLANT EXPLOIT.
Tlie following is, indeed, a curious paper. It gives
Extract of a letter from captain La Chanticr, of the
tlie reason for making an American merchant u. prisoner of -war and the reason is as strange as the
pHvaicer Hazard, to a gentleman in Charleston,

—

;

dated St. Jlfari/'s, 6th Jilurch.
act itself because, the person -was a citizen of a
"I have just arrived here with my prize, the ship
state that had consented to call out the militia, for
the general defence.
dare not trust our pea
Albion, whicli I captured cm the IsL Feb. long. 64,
iat. 16, X.
On the 23d Feb. being on Savannah bar,
to comment upon this outrageous procedure.
having lost sight of her in a fog, she was retaken In By his excellency sir George Beckwith, K. B. com<a privateer from N. Providence, mounting 8 pieces <;^i^
niander of the foi-ces in the windward and
of cannon after wliich we fell in with her again, the f
sEAL^ leeward islands, captain-general and govern'S^^'S
or-in-chief of tiie Island of Barbadoes, &C.
privateer in c mpany, whicli we engaged, and after
an action of seven hours and an half the privateer
&c. See.
and
we retook the ship. If we had h;.d
I do hereby certif\-, that Jniliam R. S-u-ift, esq. a
struck,
half an hour more of day-light I should have brought citizen of ^faryland, in tiie United States of Amein ilie privateer, but fearing to lose
my prize, I was rica, having been found in this government at the
forced to abnndon her. My lieutenant and carpenter
period in which the declaration of v\ ar by the AmeM-ere wounded chaigerous!}-, and five seamen slig'htly. rican States reached Barbadoes ; I
judge it necesIt is surprising I had so few wounded,
bevessel
my
sary to g'ive my reasons why I require a parole of the
tlie
the
shot
of
eneing extremely crippled by
grape
present nature, from a gentleman so circumstanced,
my. My force consisted of 28 fighting men ; the not serving professionally as a military man either
had
20
board
the
luid
enemy
guns [on
prize
priva- by sea or land.
teer] coiitiiiuaiiy playing on me, and 60 men I
By the laws of the several states, all persons of 3
should ratlier have sunk than struck. I b.ope the certain age are militia men, but the nature of their
Caledonia will remember a long time the small Jlaconsequent duties were hitherto purely defensive
zurd." The Hazard carries but three small
within the limits of the state to which they belongguns.
ed by the present gigantic system, however, intro-

We

?,

;

—

;

American

Frizes.

WEEKLY LIST CONTIXUEIl FnO>r PAGE 72.
"The winds and se.is ave Britain's wide domain,
"And uui a .sail, but l)j Jii-rinission, spn-ads !"'
Bii/hh Navnl Re^ktcr,

duced by the

federal government, drafts from this

militia are required to be furnished, not only beyond
these limits, net only within those of the other
states, but for the purposes of foreign war of the

most unprovoked description, and the armies which
have invaded tlie Caiiadas were to a great extent so

(r7"TIie brig Emu, (No. 361) was a "king's ves- constituted.
sel" carrying 12 gaus, and provided v.-ith a
.2iV tliC stateo -which have acceded to this measure cf
patent
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ascertain the greatest ratjge his rockets
laar anil ambition, Iviev) it to operate as a French others, to
and could be made to perform, and we are happy to
conscription, although under a diiTcrent name
he succeeded in throwing one of siS
in a manner somewhat less obnoxious; but every state that

the prescribed age is liable to this draft,
he does not march himself must iind a subThe consequence is, that 1 search in vain
stitute.
in the conceding' states for a non-com bat-int, and 1
therefore feel it
duty in addition to the usual

nian

witiiiit

arid if

my

potmds

v.-oigiit the great distance of
is five himdred yards

yards, whicli

ctkbratcd Congrevc

rocket,

two tliousand
more than the

of twelve

pounds

wciglit. The cylinders of Beath's rockets are made
of iron, and terminating at tlic liead with a cone 12
inches in length, whicli may be cliarged with grape

to Wm. R. Swift, I)}parole whicli will be furnished
or combustible matter, are capatlic agent of the transport board, to require liim not shot, musket balls,
also are atto bear arms in any shape either by sea or land, or to ble of doing much execution springs
emb;u-k in any vessel armed for war against his T3ri- tached to them when the object is to fire the shipfail to have the desired effect.—tan nic majesty or his subjects, until duly exchanged. ping, wliich cannot
wish him all tlie patromge and support from go-.
Given under my hand and seal at arms, this thh'teenth day of November, one thousand eight hun- venmient which his invention justly nierits.
BostoJi Gazette.
and twelve.

—

Wc

dred

GEORGE BECKWITH.

By

his excellency's

WM.

command,
HY. WILBY,

Secretary.

British Discipline.
A Charleston paper ptibllshes a curious document

JVeto Gnu.

—Messrs. William

Church and

Chro.?-

tus IJartcmy of Chelsea, Vermont, have invenfed a
gtm which is but one pound and a half heavier than
the common Springfield gun, containing in three
sep;irate appartments ammunition for forty different

charges. It may be loaded and discharged twenty
times a minute, and may be used with equal ad-

five

in wet as in dry weather
it also
may caiTjr
found on board a Britisli vessel proceeding from l)e- vantage
a bayonet and defender for the breast.
masara to Surinam, (in which was major WIdtmore,
One
of
the
have
to
gentlemen
gone
Washington
of the Royal West-India Rangers) by the privateer
for the purpose of obtaining a patent right, and ofSparrow, of Baltimore. Its title is as follows
the
invention
to
The
extra esgovernment.
fering
*'Retxtrn of men of the First IVest-India Regiment,
pense in making this gun is but about five dollars
last
the
since
bii
courts-martial
vho have been tried
more than the Springfield guns.
Bostoii pap.
;

:

halfyearly inspection."
It states, at length, tlie

names of the persons

tri-

''The

of

War."

ed, the sentence on each case, and the punishment
The result is 83 courts martial live perinflicted.
Hitherto our courteotis enemy has confined hi's
sons acquitted, several non com. officers reduced,
and 28950 lashes ordered to be inflicted on the re operations to the mere blockade of oiu' bays, rivers
i""! creeks, without essaying to do us a more "essenniainder, of which 10809 were actually suffered, as
ti:d injury;"but subsequent events shew that this forhigh as 800 on one person— all in the space of six
not 500 '^^=^™'ce was all an artifice to throw us offour guard.
months in a single regiment,
probably
—
•
Tlie good old women in the neighborhood of the waCobbett sa\-s "Tlie English are a fogged nastrong.
The old regimen of P)-ussia, so celebrated ters which these intrusive visitors have the sovetion."
reign control of, having survived the fright occafor beatiiig the soldiery, caimot match tliis.
sioned by the first appearance of their terrible armada, began to believe at last that tliey really did not
intend to land and attack the ctnmtrv. How much
were they mistaken! At the ver}- time they were
neighboring gazette, alluding to the preparations indulging this delusive fancy, lo two powerful exmade for the defence of Baltimoue, has these peditions were actually fitting out for that very pur-*

Tug

;

-

Remarkable Coincidence.

A

!

words

—

— Not to keep the reader unnecessarily

in susseveral of the eneiny 's boats, ftlie number we
positively state, as some people were of o])!-.
what they ought long since to have been brought to, nion there were thret, some five, some ten, some lifvery few will censure admirrd Warre7i for setting ty, some an hundred, and so on) ail well manned
them to hard labor these dull time*. The peniten- and provided witii munitions of war, proceeded up
tiary or public roads would be a more suitable scene Nansemond river but a day or two ago, ris far i\3
of action for a majority of the vagabonds and blood Chuckituck creek, when espying a comfortable manhonnds upon which the devoted city depends for sion on the margin of the river, entirely undefended,
defence."
they resolved to makeadesccnt; for which purpose
The following is from a British paper c-alled the a detachment of marines were landed to reconnoitre,
*'Lovdon Evening Star."
covered by two pieces of cannon, and meeting with

pose.

"The spade and pick-axe are the proper imple- pense,
ments for the mob men to work with, and as it is cannot

—

" There

only another way, therefore, in which
of this sophist can be kept within their
original humble sphere, and Great Britain alone possesses the salutary medicament. The .American navy
ftiust be annilulated ;
her arsenals and dock yards
must be consumed and tlie txirhulent inhabitants of
Baltimore must be tamed with the weapoii.s, which
shook the wooden turrets of Copenhagen."
<

is

tlie intellects

;

no obstruction, orders were given for a general debarkation, wb.en the whole marched resolutely up,
and took possession of tiie farm-yard in the name of
their sovereign lord king George the third
nobody
but an old negro woman appearing to dispute their
All
a
title.
except
corps du recerve left in the rear
to secure a retreat in case of accident, were then
;

drawn up

in battle arr.ay,

when

tlie

commanding offi-

cer arranged the plan of attack on the fortifications
The marines being most acin the following order.
customed to tli.it kind of Warfare, were sent round to
spring Rochets. On Saturday (Feb. 15,) we under- the rear of tlic house by a private avenue, under an
stand Mr. Reatli, the inventor of the spring rocket, riflicer of groat experit-nce, to surprize the henmade trial at Boston of several compositions, in tlie house another party composed of the most resolute.
presence of commodore Ilodgcrs.. captain Hull, and'spinti, wc-eorde^t-d to .•^'ona a neighboring- pig-sty,

New Weapons.
—

i
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3, 1813.

of

are

It appears that great quantities
shipgoods
and the third, being the remaining disposable force,
be smuggled into the United
handed by the commander in chief, proceeded to ping in England to
forfeitof
constant
remitting
practice
sack the 'dairy and smoke -'house. The arrangemen' States. The
to be "bonded," has reducWas exceUcn'tj but unfortunately the marines, by ures, or suffering goods
We
almost
to
really hope that
were sur- ed the risk
nothing.
omitting to send out an advance guard,
a narrow pass, by a the department to which these matters belong may
wiiile
delilingtliroiigh
prized
the luar estubiishment. The following
flock of turkies, who charged them furiously in be put upon
have heard much of
Af.er a shai-p engagement of near deserves our notice, i'or we
flank and rear.
half ;in hour, however, tlie assailants were eitliev such things

—

t-ken prisoners, or put to flight; without Extract of a letter from an officer at Bvrlhit:tov, Vt,
f e smallest inj ury to his mjjc.,t\ 's troops except v,.
to hhfi-iend in the to-ivn of Salem, daied Feb. 28.
•lent palpitation of the heart, and a cold sv.ea., comgoes on as brisk at the lines as ever.
"Smuggling
v>
moa on such occa^>ione. Ti\e ant.pathy hlch turkies ^^'e constantly keep towards the lines a picquet
the
last
ever
since
amount has
have for a red coat is remark:. b!e
guard, and property to a considerable
war, when tlie British soldiery were so famous for been taken and sent into camp. A few days since
feathered
of
the
their depredations on that species
It was
three sleighs were sent in laden with -aire.
This wtU accotmt for the obstinacy with curious to see the manner in which it was put up to
»iice.
with
Uritish
the
conflict
the
wliich they maintained
avoid deteciion. In the first place it was packed in
But to proceed the turkies having been
inarincs.
to make them
large tin cannisters, brazed together
taken
were
possession of;
as large as a bardefeated, the ken-roosts
perfectly tight, about two thirds
the
a
after
was
carried
the pig-sty
slight resistance,
rel
these c.nnisters were then set into barrels, and
store-houses were, sacked, and tlie whole of the confined on all sides with salt. The wire is judged
laden
with
ni
excellent
forcf s retreated
ordei-,
and I have since learned of a
spoil, to be worth <-5,000
and without the loss of a man
tliat thiS but a
UMii, under guard for smuggling,
another
exwere
While these operations
going on,
small part of what he knew was intended to be run ;
made
a
descent
upon the amount he states at ^^30,000.
pedition equally formidable,
Crancy Island. Tiie nsult was glorious and profit"Yesterday our parade was graced with a siring
All
the
bacon
and
other
arms.
to
his
able
majesty's
of double sleighs (27 in number) heavily laden with
with
all
the
of
the
salted provisions
Island, together
sent in by the picquet
English goods, craies, &c.
poultry and pigs tliat they could catcii, were the
1 belie\e th'. y are taken care of by the colguanl.
of
who
band
rethis
of
redoubtable
heroes,
spoils
The goods will probably be bonded. Thus
V/'vat Rex lector.
treatPil to their ships in perfect safety.
goes on smuggling !"
Herald.

'

killed,

,

—

;

;

!

£* jR>'P:::a.

[^J\''orfolh

Ship Building.

—

memoranda —-from a Limdon paper The
1
tirst double deck ship built in England was a. b. J09.
in the 25lh year of the reign of Henry VII. whose
name it bore, and was 1000 tons burthen, the total
expenditure of which is esiimated at if 14,000. Before this, 24 gun ships were the largest in our navy,
and tb.osc were without port-holes, the guns being
0!1 the upper deck o'dy.
For the invention of port-holes, and various other
Interesting

We have only a few scraps of European news, and
The French papers
hey are not very important.
state that their "grand army" of the north still consists of 200,000 men, and speak of mighty reinforcements to open an early campaign in Russia. The
British papers, on the other hand, represent the affairs of France as in the most desperate situation in
that quarter; and encoujage a belief of a general
Lord Wellington's army
rising against Bonapure.
The lUitish arc
is in his strong holds near Lisbon.
their vesmaking g-reat exertions to fit out and man
it appears they have not latterly had so
sels of war
much need of them as at this time.
;

iniprovemcnts, we arc, undonbledly, indebted to tiie
A London paper, of January 25, reports the crpIngenuitv of M. Dechargcs, an eminent mechanic of ture of the French frigates La Neiriede and Eletole
XII.
of
the
Louis
Brest about the year 1500, in
ve'mn
the British frigates Andromache and Briton, on
We find, however, that the vessels in which onv by
the 14th of that month, 30 miles to the eastward
embarked
P'rancis
sir
illustrious couiiM'\ man,
iJrake,
of Lisbon.
for the West Indies, in tlie year 1.570, were of a very
A report was lately made to the class of Physical
and
the
of
70
the Pasgha being
inferior clr.ss
tons,
in which it is
Swan of 25 only: frorn which circumstaifce we may Science of the Imperial las'itute,
of 2,671,662 subjects, properly
out
that
become
affirmed,
did
not
r.ate
tirst
that
natur.dlv infer,
ships
seven authenticated
very general, comparatively speaking, until a very vaccinated in France, only
afterwards taken
in
Ciueen Fdiz.abcth's time the cases appear of patients liaving
recent date, although
1 to 331,666.
armament of F/igluid, in the naval department, was the small pox, which is as
London Chronicle.
computed at 15,270 men,
3 per cent, consols.
26.—
.V first rite man of war, of the present day, reOF
PnirF.
Stocks, January
cubic feet of timber, and ex- 50 75 8S 3 per cent red. 60 1 -8 59 3-4 ; 4 per cents.
quires above 70,000
of rough hemp, in the rordage, 7o 13-28 ; 5 per cent. 59 7 8 90 89 5-8 ; Exch. bills
f>eiids 180,000 lbs.
ft is calculated that the ground on whicli the
?ic.
diitu (3 1-2) 8 9 pm ;
(3 l-4d)7pm;
timber for a 74 gun ship would require to grow, 8 3-4 pm consuls for Jan. 60 59 1-8.
would be 50 acres. Thus, by dne gr;.(hitions, and
exWashincrton Cifi/, March 20.— The fidlowing
that the art of
progressive improvements, we find
tract of a letter from com. jyopz/^^vV/."^, commanding
lias attained its present liigh pera fr,eiid in
.ship budding
the United States frigate Constitution, to
fection.
on his beating
_____„r_
tins city who had congratulated him
the
an<i deitroving Hie Bnt.sh frigate Java, proves
as well as geneti-ulv brave are always unassuimrg
A letter from Cadiz, dated February 10, ays that rous.
and.
"1 was fortunate in having an opportunity;
the CiuUs have aboushed tlie Inquisition forever in
success
is w.MitJng to insure cquii
Spain. If they procee.-l thus, we sliall begin to feel np{)ortunifij <m\y
;

;

Ommma

;

THE CHRONICLE.

.=

an

i;uert.->t in

Lheir

^»llcce:.»i.

lo

ttil

aiy brotiier ofiTiccrs."
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meminisse htvalnt.

Soutli-.st.

rt llW^fc

-

—

[wnoT.K y«, 84,

ViTiKir..

Ui lii" Mtrcl):ni(^' Coill^e

House,

;il,

t

->

pfr aiin:nn.

culiar .splendours, rind exhibited io t!)e astonished
•.vorld, its cnemij prostrate cmd in riiin^
Ne\-Gr was reverse more sudden and
complete.
splendid entertainment \vas lately given at Bos^tov
to the Rnsxinn consul, with a view of celebratii);.: An iiimy the most effective and best appo'iU^M.
vhich
the
world
h;id
ever
over
tli
seen
.://e.ra7r/fr
of
tlie
fluslied
with
tlio victories
Emperor
perennial victories, confident of future success
comEmperor .Yapoleoii. Ti)e character of the thinf;
manded
Mr.
Oi-Zv'
on
w!)ose
name
thai
douMi
in
laid
is clearly
by conqueror
speech
iiLspired terror,

Russian Victories.

A

;

;

:>.

occasion.

The reader

will n^ake

iiis

and draw concki.sions for liinisclf.
Gkntckmex We are now convened

—

own

fcniarks. and led by generals accustomed to conniier kinr-doms in a single battle ; had penetrated to tlie ee^^*
treoftlie Ivussi;-.n empire, seized
its ancient

upon

to celel)rate

a festival prepared for nu ordinary occasion. It is
not fi)r tlie jiurpose of comnicmoratiiit;- tlie birtli or
achievements of our heroes, or tlie anniversary of
events exclusively auspicious to our national prosIt is not lor objects of party triumph or exjjerity
ultation, or to manifest unjust partialities towards
anv foreign naiion, that we find ourselves at this festive Ijoai'd. ]>ut we have come hither to express our
pjratitudc and joy for tlic emancipation of Europe
from tliraldnm and the deliver.ince of the world
from impcndin;;- dang'er. Events of high coricern to
honor of wliich not only all r^ood
the human i-^ce
men of all parties, but every intelligent member of
the family of mankind should be ready to keep a sin-

—

;

;

m

c.-.pital,

and planted

its

bloody standards on

tlic

tow-

ers of the Kremlin. J^'ut what
they deemed the completion of their enterprise w\as the comm.encement of
heir destruction.
They nov,' encountered an obstacle new and unsiu-mountablc.
The union of a dei

—

termined sovereign and loypl people. 2^'ov.- was displayed for tlie adini'.-atiwn of all ages, and for the
instructicm of all nations, the
t-inexampled spectacle
of an immense metropolis fired by the torches of its
own citizens, to render it untenable by their enemies.
The formidable invader now too iaie com-

mences his retreat, when pursued by the vengeance
of his foe and the judgment of God, "his
army is beaten, routed, dispersed and miserably destroyed; and
iie a
fugitive in disguise, strippe^l" of his "trophies,

cere and universal jubilee.
flies to his own capital, to meet the secret execraIt has been the lot of the present generation, to
tions of the myriads, whose best
hopes in this life
witness a series of stupendous revolutions in tlic
have been sacrificed to his ambition.
states a'.'.d empires of the old world, accomp.uiied
By this signal and irretrievable defeat of his army
by fe:^rfui changes in the moral character of man.
cruel and gigantic despotism rose from the ruins and his designs upon R',;ssia, we may confidently
of the French nionarciiy, and spreading with tem- predict, that the colossal power of Napoleon thorirh
not destroyed, is sliakcn to the centre' His resources
pestuous force and velocity, subverted the ancient
establishments of regular government, and changed will now be in requisition to defend the territories,
the political landscape into a dreary waste So ra- or secure the allegiance of his nearest pllies. His
schemes of universal conquest must be abandoned
pid was the succession of these revolutions, that bethe magic of his influence, the terror of his
fore theiiistory of one could be read and digested,
name,
the danger of his arts have passed
another was consummated.
more ba.9

A

—

—

—

away

But as preparatory to these events, the virtue
which constitutes the safeguard of a free people had
been corrupted, the loyally which unites the interests of the subject with tiiose of th.c prince was seduced the dignity which adorns t!ic throne was degraded. The religious and moral propensities of
Uian, were checked and diverted from their legitimate objects,and his intellectual powers citiier chilled by fc'ir, or impelled by force to extend the field,
and amplify the materials for his own destruction

—

—

Altars were erected in the heart of every slate, to
a terrific idol.
Kings, princes, perjured magistrates

and corrupted demagogues became officiating
and the liberties and blood of the people

priests,

were thecliosen oblations.
-Amid tlie gloom and horror of this chaos, the
most experienced statesman could not diacern the
cheering ray of hope ov consalatiDii. One nation ii-;dced remained true to herself, and competent to
sustain her liberties, but not com.pctent or disposed
to force upon other nations, the benefits of protc
tion and freedom, the value of which they were too
Stupid to distinguish, or too proud and jealous to
accept. But s'.iddenly, the Almighty fiat whicii firsi
illumined creation, was repeated. "God said, let
tliere be light, and there was
A I'ght o*'
light."
glorious effulgence b\irst from the northern vaults '>f
ii,eaven. The skies of Russia sparkled with tJieir peVOL. IV,
•

—

been effc cted in one short campaign for the restoration of the bidance of power in
Europe, and towards
the downfall of tyranny, than the most sanguine had
ventured to ]3rcdict during his llfv; More indeed
than could have been acconiplisl;cd, without an immediate and conspicuous interposition of Divine
Providence.
If then we regard tnercly the condition and
Jiappiness of other nations, we have a just and naiional
foundation for our joy on tliis occasion and who
can be indifferent to the Ju^ppiness or misery of millions of his fellow men ? Who could behold without
anxious emolion, the strides of universal tyranny,
and the approach o;' that night of military 'dt?spotism in whicii the world had formerl}' been shrouded?
Who indeed could remain tmmoved b}- the miseries
of the French people (to M'hom mc have no enmit\
)
by their oppressions, their conscriptions, their privation of the most estimai'leenjojments ? ^''ho in a
word, could remain imaf^ccied^ wiiile the fairest
portion of the globe was in chains and in teats ^—*
But if there be any who.'.e exclusive patriotism i-ejects all interest in the \^•elfareot other nations, thev
may also find cause of rejoicing, in the infiuence
Mdiich tJiese events will prodii<:e at home
We have
nearly been victims to the delirium which hasoccasionerl the destruction of other states.
The history
i^'f our
government for .^ev*:r;\l vears, has exhibiiicd

—

—

;

—

G
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of admiration and concern, vith which she beheld
your re^olutionai-y struggles, with which her former
sovereigns conternplatcd tiie gloiy of your living heroes, and with which her present monarch dwells on
the memory of your Washington, like whom, and
like his own ancestor, Peter tlie great, he aspires

a coincidence in the measures and a conformity to
the plans of Napoleon too plain to be mistaken. It
will not be very easy to sf»ecify any measure calcuLtled to promote l.is views which according- to our
circumstances and means we have not adojjtcd wc
liave Sacrificed our resources by embracing' his conand we have exclumged a state of
tinental

—

system

a noble
only to become the father of his country
ambition, worthy of imitation, and deserving of suc;

;

ujiprecedented prosperity for that of voluntary and
ruinous war. It is of secondary consequence, now to
sscertain, whether our unlipppy condition has arisen
from obedience to his suggestions, fear of his powor a
er, sympathy in his poLcy, hatred of his rival,
mere respect for his example. The tendency to a
close connection in the event of his success was irresistable, and in such a connection, it is but too
probable that our domestic peace and national U))ion
\rnuld h;.ve met their fate.
By the check now given to this foi-midable power
tlie iaasis of tjie disastrous policy which is big with
ruin, for our countiy is undermined, andive are rescued from our greote-H danger. Tlie rage of the passions ^hich have produced the present w;ir, will
not be suddenly assuaged but they are deprived of
their chief aliment.
ProI)ably we h ave great suflerbut the bitter experience which we
ijigs to endura,
yet undergo Jian iioiv a chance to make us wisv, before

cess.

;

;

makes its skives.
Let us tiien hail tliese glorious events as the prelude to better times for our countiy, as well as the
iXfimediate cause of hagpine&s and liberty to others.
it

ADDRESS OF MR. EUSTA IIUKVK, THE RUSSIAN CONSUL.
or,

to

call

—To you
do

Reflections arising from this well

known

disposi-

tion of the Russian

emperor, complete our joj by
giving it the sanction of prndence and cool jiidgm.cnt far, the immediate i.dvantages of the present
happy change, are not like to be counteracted by
the events with which futurity is pregnant.
Alexander c nnot become the persecutor of those whom
lie rescued from persecution ; or withdraw his
protection from those who wish and deserve to have him
for their protector.
ISIoderation has always been an
ngredient in the system of Russian policy. In the
immense Russian empire; uiiere almost every tlTing
is
yet in its incipient state, where the produce of the
soil constitutes wealth and riches, and v.'here time
and encouragement are necessary to mature infant
industry and nurse national strength, peace is a blessing, devoutly to be wished, incessantly pursued,
and preferred to ail other means of aggrandizement.
From tlie reign of Peter tlie great, down to the present time, such has uniformly bfeen the course of
the Russian sovereigns ; and though Important conquests weie made from time to time, yet tiiey nevef
proceeded from capriee from that wanton and unprovoked aggression, which threatens the subjugation of tlie world, merely for the pleasure af triumph
They were, dictated b}- necessity and not by the
The greater is
qufeiiCiiless thirst for btiman blood.
;

—

by the highest of titles,
justice to your sympathies in (he great common cause, or to acquaint

Gentlemen,

Citizens of Boston /

lOy i8JS:-

full

real state of my feelings, in any other
th .n by appealing to your own, would be to posthe influLmce of Russia, the gTcater will be the sesess, a language, as yet unknown, and the power of
curity and happiness of nations, it is the limitation
uttering "things unutterable," as great as the so-

you with the

way

lemnity of the present occasion, and the wonderful
events vou so cordiidlV unite in celebrating:- Vet the
task of addressing you is too delightful to be I'clinquished, and my overflowing heart pants to be rethe restraints of silence, more painful
1 eved from
even than the apprehension of failure. To you howI
can without fear unbosom myself, well know
ever,
ing that your own imagination will supply the defi-

niv best, my most
ciency of expression for you are mv
lioaored friends. During the late afl ectinff and eventfill spectacle, like me you have been moved, and
vvitli me }ou h.ive smiled, hojicd and trembled. Your
countenance, like my ovvii, was illumed with joy,
Dr clouded with sorrovr, as each succeeding gale,
bearing t!ie homage of the old world, alighted on
lllcsc happy shores with the auspicious or unjiromisBut when, at the nod of the Almighty ,the
JTig tidings.
balance of fate was turned ag;;;nst the cruel invader
when the Itussian heroes, witti the swiftness of ligiitand thundering amidst thcconspirr'i:ig,pvi-sued him,
ijigelcnvnts, hurled iiim down the fathomless abyss
of pei-diiion, then a calm sun-shine settled on your
Id uiiy brow, and, by its reflected light, increased
even that wliich had rested on mine.
1 was a Kussiaii, and mav ha\e rejoiced at the prosperity of niy
country from selfish sug-gestions of ]>nde and intehow superior are }"our motives to
rest, while you
You have rejoiced from that generous immine
])iilse of tlie heart, from that purest source of human nature, which, altered by no distance of time
or space, marks with indignation tlie daring footstejJS of lawless oppression
weeps with the suiferers, assis'ts them by wishes and prayers, when other
meatus are denied, and hails with rapturous joy tiieii
It is thus, ytui have aiiijily, wilh
final dehverance.
ten-fold interest, repaid Russia fur all those emotions
;

;

!

—

—

;

in Europe which the gi'eat.«onof Chatham endeavored to establish, finni appreiiensions

of her power

altogether groundless, that has raised Frimce to her
dreadful eminence and tiiis illustrious statesman,
v\ho lived to be undeceived, i>ever ceased to regret
the error he thus committed. Russia being in her
natural state, and in no need of artincial or extraordinary means to sustain herself in a new and painfill' ^l'^"^'?''
posing attitude, advances in her ca.
'"\1
reer with regallar pace, remo^ ing obstructions immediately in iicr way, but leaving all other roads to
the free use of her fcllow-tra\ellers.
;

Her power, therefore, never can be so fatal as has
been that of France, who, impelled by the revolutio-n
bejond her natural strengtli, required unnatural,
means to feed it, and thus became at length the
monster of war, subsisting on the spoils of others,
and devouring her own children, in order to ])rolong
her feverish existence. France appeared like some
high and inaccessable cliff, v.hose snowy summit,
suddenly lieated, descends in overwdielming torrents,
and leaves in the parent mountain, and all around, the
rlccp and melancholy traces of its devastatir.g course.
Russia, on the contrary, resembles an extensive
plain, where waters, collected from natural springs,
move gently on, and receiving in their j^rogress mail)

a tribut:'.ry stream, swell into a majestic river,

dangerous when disturbed by tempests, but otherwise safe ar.d peaceful, bearing on its bosom the labors and hopes of mankind, and distributing abun(lance and happiness through tlie regions it jiasses.
Such then has bepu the diftVrence between these two
powers our joy Is butatrii^ute to humanity, whose
It is an ofsufft-i-ings we have heretofi)re bewailed.
fering to Heaven, which in aiding the efforts of
Russia, lias l\eard our prajers, and rescued' the
;

.
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from that ruUiloss tyranny whose sway was

To

:is

extensivi', as his annihilation is uncxampk^d.
Witli reg-arcl to nivself, individually, ihanks,
I

ike Editor of the .11 bam! Ar^ii';.

March

is

am

us on
judge V/<)odward,v.-e transmit \ou an extract of No. 20, and Nos. 23, 24, 25,
the 27th

inst.

by

tlie lion,

26, 27, 28, 29. 2^}, 31, 32, 33, for publication in the
Arsons, ;ifi cont;raiin{^ matter of public interest.
arc, sir, rcspectfullv, \"ou)- humble servants.

We

FRAXCiS lU.OODGOOD,") O

(Signed)

C
ISAIAH TOWXSEXD,
GARRET Y. LANSING, S

!

PROJI TIIE

tlie

Prisoners.

ALBANY ARGUS.

Interesting correspondence between a committee of
ft-entlemen of this city

and the

lion.

A. B.

Wood-

ward, judge of tlie supreme court of the territory
of -Miclugan, relative to recent events in that
territory:

jmanv, March 23, 1813.
SIR It has been intimated tliat you have recentof state
ly made a communication to the secretary

—

I
jf

20, being a letter frdm Jvdge fS'nod'
ivard Co (Jcnerul Procter, dated Detroit, Febmarij 2, 1813.
"It is well known to you, slr^ that the capitulation
of the 16th of August,' 1812, lias sutlered maliy infractions in every quarter of tlie territory, by t!ie savages in the emplov of th,e British government.—^
The inhabitants have borne tiiem with an unexiimpled patience. They have entertained a constant
apprehension that When the American forcifs ap-*
proacli the territory, and when an engagement has
taken ]dace, tlie fury of the savage mind at the sight
of blood, and in rejecting on the dead they lose,and
perhaps on the retaliatory treatment of prlscniers
or of the dead, wh ch their cruel mode of Warf ire
produced, is always likely to drive them to an ignoble revenge on the prisoners they find in the eountry, and the inhabitants of it who are American citizens.
They therefore pressed the subject on your
attention previous to the battle of the 22d January,

Extract from

Massacre of

1813.

29,
Albany,
SIR — Of the documents comniunicated to

You have
capable of uttering-.
cherish'cd me, \()n have received me as one of your
and
own, you have" kindly overlooked my defects,
deserts—I can say no more. 1
liia.trnified ni\ little
vill wear you in tl>e "core of my heart;" and if
ever I forg-'et what I owe you, or if ever I wilfully
render mvself unworthy of your friendsliip, I shall
become tiie destroyer of my own happiness
the onlv word

0^

.^'b.

of tlie general government, relative to the situation
of the Michigan territory, since it was surrendered
to tlic Britisli government.
Sensibly particip.ating
in tlie sympathy M'liich tlie unfortunate fate of that
States
territory excites in the citizen-s of the United
generally, and on the frontier of this state particuof a numlarly; We,the undersigned,acting in behalf
ber of respectable citizens of this city, would be gra- 1813 and felt satisfied with your assurance,t!Kityou
tified in being possessed of the mformation you may considered vour own honor pledged for their efLctuand of your opinion whether al protection.
liave so transmitted
Since tlie result of tliat battle,
it would be improper for us to cause the same to facts are before their faces, which they cannot shut
be published.
Some of them are, perhaps, untlielr eyes upon^
M'e have the honor to be, most respectfully, yam- known to yourself I will enumerate some which I
believe there will be no difficiUcy in establishing beobedient servants,
FR. BLOODGOOD, ")
yond tjie reach of contradiction.
Committee.
I. TOWNSEM),
First Some of the jjrisoners, after the capitula\,
G. Y. LANSING, y
tion of the 22d Januar}', 1813, have been tomahawkThe Hon. A. B. Woodtcard, judge of the Sued by tlie savages.
Second Smne of the prisoners, after that capitu»
preme Court, J*Uchiffun territory.
lation, have been shot by the savages.
To Messrs. Francis Eloodgood, Isaiah Townsend
Third Some of the prisoners, after that capitulaimd Garret Y. Lansing, a committee of gentlemen tion, have been ])ui-nt b\' the savages.
of the city of Albany.
Fourth Some of the inhabitants of the territory
of Michigan, citizens of the United States of AmeMbany, March 27, 'i^.U.
rica, after that capitulation, ha\-e been shot by th'e
Gextlemkn The
whicii the

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

sympathy

unhappy

fate of the territory of Michigan, has excited in the savages.
Fifth Tiie houses of .some of the inhabitants of
citizens of the United States generally, and in those
after that capitu-'
of the frontiers of this state in particular, is at once the territory, American citizens,

—

as natural as

it is

lation,

honorable to the hinrian heart.

have been burnt by the savages.

information which I have had occasion to
communicate to the honorable the secretary of state
of the general government, relative to the situation
of the territory of Michigan, since it has been surrendered to the arms of Great Britain, is such as.
might have been put into the possession of the government and the public through any other channel, and l conceive there is no impropriety in my
coinph Ing with your polite request. I do not per-'"
ceive any reason why the same information mi
not, without impropriety, be laid by you before the
'

—

Some f)f the inhabitants, American citizens, after Liiat capitulation, have been pillaged by
die savages.
These facts evince, that in some quarter, and in
some department or otlwa-, either the moral or physical means of preventing a violation of your capilu.>
The .alarms of the Inhabitanls
lition do not exist.
Sixth

The

more highly excited by the exand they feel, and perpectation of another battle;
and property are
haps very justly, that ihcir pcrsmi.-i
therefore, are the

notre-ipected.
It. Is on this

account that I have been requested to
submit to your consideration, a convention between
do myself tlie Iionorto transmit to you the Citi.ten's and
the
yovirself, wluc!i may remove
herewith, copies of the several commrinlcalions. lirst
and obviate
difficulty suggested in this letter,
which I have had occasion to make to the general
the second."
governmcn';, relative to the situation of the teiriton
under the Eritish flag.
No. 23.

public.
I therefore

I liave the honor to
Sandwich, 9th Febrvary, 1813.
be, gentlemen, with perfect (Copy)
SIR \'ou will have the goodness to appoint a da)''
respect and t stttrm, vour obedient servant,
A. B. WOODV/ARD.
fur thepuri«)seof a^dducing tef^re coiowl Propter,

—
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svxl: proofs nsyovi may have, to subst.anti:ite the as- dians set tlie houses on fire, and that in
going cxiif
sertions (Stated in your letter to lilm, relative to tli(- the prisoners were massacred and killed, as aforeslausj'her of tlie enemy's sick aad wounded, -on; the said ; that is to
three
were
shot, the othera
sa}',

£2d January

were killed in the liouses imd burned with the
your inost obedieni houses. Tiie Indians burnt first the house of Jean
serves
Hapti.'^te rJereaume, and afterwards tliat of Gabriel
A. W.M'LV^AN, A.D.C.
The deponent has been informed
(.Signed)
'Godfrey, junior.
that there were about fort\ -eight or torty-nine pri»
Augustun B. Wuodivard, Esq. Detroit.
soners in the two houses. Tlie deponent has seen
dead bodies on t!ie high w^y winch tiie hogs were
Sandvicli, Feb. 10, 1813.
rCmv)
8iR I liad t];e Lonor to receive on tjie tliird day tearing- and eating. JNfr. Brunot, told tiie depoof this month, a verbal messag'e from yon, eommn- nent, that the Indians had kdlcd those who were
nic.ited to me by mijor Muir, requesting me to en- least wounded, and that the others were burnt
deavor to procure some evidence of the massacre alive.
of the American prisoners, on the 23d .Tanuarv
Antoine Cuiellerie and Alexis Salliot, inhaibtants
liave the

I

last.

honor to be,

sir,

—

of river Ecorces, told the deponent, that two prisoners have been burnt in the house of Gondon,
on t!ie river aux Sables. The deponent has heard
th.it the Indians had torn out the he;irts of the prisoners and brought them still smoaking into the
houses, but does not recollect the names of tlie in-

last.

onH' a few persons at Detroit, who are
inhabit.uits of the River Raisin, nor was it alto:;,ether a pleasant task, to those, to relate in these
times, the scenes they have beheld: some of them,
Jiovvevcr, appeared before a French mug-istrate, and
r

met

wit!)

—

send yon copies of what they have stated.
formants lie believes, however, they were men
It willoccur to you, sir, immediately, that what worthy of credit.
The deponent says further, that after tlie first acany of tltem state on the information of others,
tion on the river Raisin, the Indians fired on one
tliough not dh'^'ct evidence in it.self, leads to the
named S<t!o, son-in-law to Ste]5hen Lebeau, an inliabisource wii ere it nnu' be obtained.
The truth will u'ndoubtedh', eventually, ap{>ear t-i"t on tiic river aux Sables, when returning fi-om the
and that tnifirtuuafe rfav, imist meet the steady and}^-°^"'C of Gandon to his father4n-law on his arrival,
imfiarlial etie of hifrt'jTv.'
P^ hallowed to his father-in-law to open the door,
that he was mortally wounded
111
Stephen Lecommunicating your message,major Muir add- *^y'"[r
ed something liavingVcUition to^American citizens, l^^eau opened the door, and told his son-in-law to
who might i)e willing to take the 0:ith to the king., ^^''f^^^' himself on his bed, but that in trying to
An Indian knocked at the door,
It will be obvious to you, sir, that in a state of opai""^^^'^ '-e ft^H dead.
a7id declared luar, a ^ibject or citizen of one parti/^^^ Lebeau having opened it, received a ball in his
cannot transfer his allegiance to the other parti/, u'i7/I- '^^ast and fell dead. The son of Lebeau made his
the Indian shot several shots at him, which
onf incurring- the penalties of treason.- and, vy/«7f ^^'cape
did not reach him.
vothing can excuse ins fftdlt, so Jieitker arc those inI

;

I

;

;

;

i

The depoiient says furtlier, that Baptiste Cotiteur
nocent, ivho lay temptations before him.
Tiie principles adopted by the United States on was killed near the iiouse of the deponent, on the
tlie subject of expatriation, are liberal, but arel'^'^.^ of ^^^'^' second battle, cm the river Raisin, a
^'^^^^^ ^^^**'" ^^"^ I'iscperfectly inapjilicabie to a public enemv in time of
The deponent sa} s further, that the Indians liave
war.
The law of nations does not justify coercion u])on often threatened to burn his house and barn, if he
did not march with t'lem against the Americans.—
any man to be;ia- a'rnis against his countrv. Vatteli.
The deponent says he i;; an American citizen.
says that a man of spirit onght rather die ten thousand
'I'he deponent says that several of his neighbours
deaths.
Some of the French inhabitants of the territory liave told him that they received the same threat.--'
of Michigan, citizens of the United States of Ame- Other settlements have been threatened with fireThe mills and liouses on the river aux Roches were
rica, have been much urged on this subject, and are
burnt in September last, after the capitulation of
apprehensive of being further troubled."
Detroit. And further this deponent saith not.
I had the further honor of
receiving on the 8th
I

your verbal message by your aid-de-cjmp, Mr.
M'Lean, acquain-ing me, iliat tiiere luasvo capitula- S-worn and
tion on (he 22d Januur!:, and that the prisoners .lar-

JOSEPH ROBERT.

jnst.

subscribctl hefire me,

iA^ihFcL^y. ISlo.
j. p. d. d.

rendered at discretion. I therefore beg pardon for
No. 26.
that mistake. The principles of the law of nations,
however, impose an obligation almost equally strong. Territory of Jlfichigan District nf Detroit, ss.
Re it remembered, that on tliis day, February the
I beg leave to repeat a request for the favor of a
fourth, .K. D. 1813, personally came before the unpassport.
I have the honor to be, he.
dcrsigned, a justice of the peace, for the district
viz
John M'Donncll, an inhabitant of
atiiresaid
A. ji. woodwai:d.
("i^^^^d)
sworn upon
tile
Colonel ileriry Procter, Sandivich.
city of Detroit, who after being duly
the Holy Evangeli.'ils of Almighty God, dcposcth
and saith, that aVewdaj-s after the battle of the 22d
No. 35 ^rnAXSL.iTiox.
he was personally
.ianuary last, at the River Raisin,
District of Detroit, ;s.
Territory of-JMichigan
when he
jM-esent at t!ie Iiouse of James May, esq.
Personally appeared before me, the the undcr- heard the said James May ask Mr. William Jones,
if there
.'"/igncil, one of the ju.stices of the peace in the dis- Llie
acting agent fm- liie Indian department,
h-ict of Detroit, Joseph Robert, an inhabitant on would be
the prisonany impropriety in purchasing
river au.^ Rdsins; who being duly sworn on the ers from the
Indians, and that he heard the said
holy FiVangelists, deposes and say.s that on the William Jones Kay. "that he thought there woiild be
next day after the battie on the sai'! river R.iisin, a no
but would not
imp.-oiv.-lct}- in" purcliusing them,
shirt time after sim rise, he .saw tlie ludi.-.n.s kil' undertake to autliorisc
any person to do sc;," that in
American
the
prlsi^n.rs with their tomahawivs and
3 or
consecjuencc of wliich, this deponent purchased
thiit they shot several, tu wit, three: that the
the number \vas one by the
In-, 4

—

—

:

—
—

—

.

tiie

PETER AUDRAIN,

;

prisoners^

amongst

,
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the Kentucky
Hamilton, a private
foluntecrs, \vho dt ciared to this deponent, that ot
tlic tii-st en- second
day after the battle at River HalSin, on the 22d January last, as he and some of his
fellow-prisoners were marching" with the Indians, ht-.
tsvccn this place and River Raisin, they caine up to
^vhero one of tlic prisoners was biunt, the life just
expir.ng, and an [iidijui kicking- the ashes otf lus
bark, saying-, "danin'd son of a hlloh."
in

This deponent also

fiirtiier

dtposeth as afbresaid,

93

near the woods, where hon^s did not
p^o.
They dar
td not to bury it for tear of bemj^ surprised
by the
Indians.

Swnrji

And

and

furtlicr tliis deponent sa-th not.
AN-l'OL\"E [ins x mark] MOULAKD.

sith'ncribedin ivy presfncc,

bniarij, 1813.

P.

ATDRAIN,

/fie

5,ih

cf I'e-

J. r. u. u.

IVo. 28.

hereby certify that the next day after the last
battle at the river aiix Raisins, the
secretary of the
American general was taken near the door of tlie
deponent was wounded and placed on a horse, that
seven or eight Ind.iar.s were near the iionsf, one of"
Ndi-om shot him in tlie liead with a ririe
tiiat he did
not fall off his ttorse, mitil another Indian
drawing a
sabre, struck him on the head sever;.! times, and
then he tell to the ground
was scalpe<l and stript
of his clotlies, and left on tiie road, where he remained one day ;uid a half; I the dejjonent, with
f'"rancois Lasselie, Flubert Lacroix and l.ouis
Chovin,
on the evening of the second day, took up the bodv,
earned it to tiie skirts of the woods, and covered it
With a tie w branches, but could not stay to
buryi;.
f i:)r fe;ir
of the Indians that were irn the neiglilVorhood that on the ne.xt day after the last battle, I
was near the house of Gabriel G(;dfre}-, jun. and the
iiouse of Jean Baptiste Geredanie, where a
great
nuBiber of prisoners were collected, and titat Ihearci
tlie screaming of the
prisoners whom the Indians
were tomahawking that the savages set the houseo
on fire and went oti'.
I

that Dr. Bowers, a surgeon's- mate of the Kentucky
Volunteers, who was purchased by him imd some
other g-entlemen, stated to this deponent, "that he
Was left to take cart» of the wounded, after the battle, but felt rallier tin)i<l on account of the savages,
hut tliat he received such assurances from captain or
colonel Elliott of the safety of himself, as well as
the remaining prisoners, he concluded to stay, aji
sleighs were promised to be sent to fetch them away
next morning that near about dav -light of the
morning- following tiie day of the battle, the Indians
came into the house, where said Bowers was with the
other prisoners, and proceeded to plunder and tomah.iwk such as could not V\;Llk, a. d
stripping the said
Jio-.iers, a.nd the wounded prisoners of all their
clo hes that while the said T^o-.i'erA' and two other
piisoners, named Searls and Bradford, as near as
this deponent can recollect, were sitting
by the fire
in the Indian camp,, an Indian came up, wiio
appeared to be drunk, and called the said Searls, as near
as this deponent can recollect a "Jf(id:so7i or J/'a/iLOUIS [his X mark] BERNARD.
ingto7i," then took up a tomahawk and struck the
said Searls in the shoulder, that the said Sear/g Detroit le 5 Fevrier, 1813.
caught hold of the tomahawk, and held it some trme,
that the said Bo-iL'ers, advised the said Searls to subNo. 29.
mit to his fate with that, the Indian gave him a
I certify, that the bodies <if the Americans killed
second blow on the head, killed, .tcidped and
at the battle of la Riviere aux Raisins, of tlie 22d of
stript
him ; during this time, the said Jiowers and Brad- January last, and the day after, remained unburied.^
ford, were personally present, and being appreben- and that I have seen the hogs and dogs eating them.
.sive for their ov.-u
safety, that he fBo'.L:ers,J ran and!'i'iie Logs ap]3ear to be rendered mac! by so profuse
came up to the old chief, Avho sold him to this depo- a diet oi'chi-isiian flesli. I saw the houses of Mr.

—

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

nent and others, who took him under his
protection, Ceraume and Mr. Godfrey, on fire and have heard
and was very kind to him, whilst be remained with there were prisoners in (hem. The inhabitants did
him. This deponent, further deposetb, that he has not dare to bury them, on account of the Indians.—
reason to believe the aforesaid Bowers and
The inhabitants have been threatened by the Indians^
Uaniilton,
are now at Sandwich, and if applied to,
they could if the did not take up arms against t.he Americans,
more
ALFA' IS [his x mark] LABADIE.
give
ample information relative to the particulars, of the afoiesaid, and furtlier this deponent
MickigMn, Feb. 3, 1813.
;

.

saieth not.

J.

M'DONNELL.

Euorn and sulxcriled at mi/ chambers,
Detroit, tlie day and year before

in the city of
ivriticn.

JAMES MAY,
No. 27

/. p. D. D.

—TRAXRlATIOX.

Territory of .Michigan—District vf Detroit,

gs.

Personally appeared before me. the undersigned,
one of the justices of the
pence, in the district of Detroit, Amoine Boulard,of the river aux
Raisins, who
being sworn on the holy Ev^tngellsis, deposed and
that
on
the next day after the last battle on the
sa>s,
river aux K;.isins(, he sawthe Indians kill the secreof
th
American general, who was on the liorse
tary
of tlie Indian, who had taken him
prisoner, with a
rifle shot
that the prisoner fell on one side, and an
Indian came forward
with, a sabre, finished him,
scalped him, stript him, and carriedaway his clothes.
The body remained two
days on tlie high-wav, before the door of the
deponent, and was part eaten
"P by the hogs. Afierwards, the deponent, together With Francois
Lasselie, Hubert L:icroix,Charles
Uiovin, and Louis L;,jo\ e, took up the
corpse at
-usi of the
evening, and carried it into the, f.el.l
-

;

No. 30.
on or about the

Tliis is to certify, that

28tli day of
January last, an Indian wom;-in came to my (hvellmg
house on the river Rouge, and informed me that on
the morning of that day, an American prisoner had
been killed in the Indian camp, and the reason she
assigned for killing him was, because he had ex-

pressed an Jiatred lor the Indians.

ROBERT ABBOTT.

Detroit, Fed. 8, 1813.
[Vv'e are obliged to omit to-dav, the three remaining documents sent to us for publication. No. 31 IS
an affidavit of Aaron Thomas a.n'.l x\gness his wife.
detailing the description and vah^e of property (U>
the amc'unt of .^123) taken from them by the Indiana
siibserjuent to lIwU's surrender, and in violation of
ilie guarantee of protection made by the Ei-it::.h.
This is .selected from a great number of similar
No. 32 is a letter from Rouiid Head and
cases.
Walk-in-the-water, Indian chiefs, to the inhabitants
on the river Raisin, calling upon them to join in
arms against the Americans, and inlimating unplea-

No. 33 is a 'efior
sant consequences if they refused.
from the inhabitants on the Raisin to Judge "Woodward, sol;cit;ug his c<9ansel and advice. liu. Aim.

—
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Ensign Baker's Statement.

1813.

10,

is an humbug of the fellow's (\\s%
to screen himself from the odium of barThe captain's cluiracter and the danger that

but be assured
|

making

BnrnsH Niagara, Feb. 25, 1813.
barit}'.
attended liis carryir.g such furnitui'e in a disastrous
Jiriifiulier-Gcvefal Witichesier,
SiH In compliance with your order of the 29th battle, gives it the lie.
to
directed
Dr.
Bowen and
I took
January
Captain Woolfolk after having been woTmded in

—

myself,

charge of tlue American prisoners at Sandwich on two places, by some means had got refuge in one of
the 3Uth of the same month. On tl>e loLh inst. I was the French houses on the Raisin he was discovered
ordered on to this place by col. Proctor having ar- next day and dragged from his assylum lie was
rived J deemed it my duty to report to you wliaiever taken to the house of a Mr. Lasselle, where lie said
transpired -vvith the prisoners under my charge, and he would give him for one thousand dollars to any
tlie information I was able to collect
concerning the one who would purciiase him. Mr. Lasselle said it
otiier ])risoners taken Ijy the Luliajis.
was not in his power, but he h.ad no doubt his brother
TheencJoscd report marked (A) gives 3-oa a view would do it wiio lived at hand he directed his ownidf all the j)nsoners who were under
my charge dur- ers to the house of his brother, but as they were on
ing my stay at Sandwicli, their respective compa- their way an Indian from a waste house shot him
nies, regiments and physical condition, along with through the head.
the names of the British officers, by whom they were
F<nsign Wells was taken from my side unhurt.—
sent to Sjndwich.
I considered him alive until on my arrival ;it this
From tiiis report you will discover tliat of the fif- place, captain Naggs told me he was killed by «
thirteen were at Sandwich.
On my Puttawatamie Indian, not long atter he was taken,
ty-tu-o prisoners
arrival fr<;m Detroit, 7 men were sent fi-om Maldeii
Many fresh scalps have been brought us since the
by col. Elliott, one w:is obtauied by col, Baubec, and battle, and dead bodies seen througli tl^e country,
53 including those who came over with Dr. Bowen which proves that others have been kilted, whose
and myself, were sent from Detroit by m;.jor Muir, names have not been able to find out independent
For of those reported to colonel Proctor.
Britisii commander cf t!»e American foi-t tliere.
the greatest number of our unfortimate fellow-sol
Tliis, sir, is all the infcjrmation 1 have been able
diers being sent from Detroit, we are indebted to the to collect concerning those who were massacred.
ipxertions of our prisoners, fellow-citizens there, who The fifteen or eighteen mentioned in the remarks to
with an unexampled generosity, when they saw the return made to colonel Proctor, whose names
their countrymen driven througli the streets like do not appear, were not known by those who saw
sl^eep lo a market, lavished tlieir wealth fjr their them killed,
5th regiment of tlie Kenransom nor was the procuration of our liberty all
jjor Graves of the
we had been almost ejjtirely stripped by the Indians tuck)- Volunteers, I have been ablci to get no in,
ch'-atlics such as the exigence of tite occasion per- fjrmation of, further than that he was brought to
the river Rouge on the 25th or 26th .lanuary, in a
Ijiii'ed to be prepared, Wivt furnished us.
Enclosed I send you a roll of 3;) prisoners who sleigh I fear from our not having heard any thing
were sent from Sandwich on the 8tli inst. as well as of liim since, that he is no more and that valuable
eleven who came on to this place with Dr. Bowen and officer is forever lost to his country.
Enclosed (C) gives you the names of those who
myself, and of 5 others who remained at Sandwich,
^aler tliecare of Dr. Samuel M'Keekan, surgeon's from good information, are still in tlie bush. At a
mate 2d regiment, 2d brigade, Ohio volunteers.
rough guess founded on the fev.' facts I have been
The prisoners at Sandwich with the exception of able to glean, I m.ay say, \\'\i\\ some certainty,
Je.-se Green will all recover, and much is to be hoped that there are still thirty or forty uLvc with the
for him,
Indians,
One man died on the 1st instant, I^Iartin NetherThe prospect of a speedy return of those poor
ford, a private in capt. Riand U. Ballard's company, fellows I think but gloomy, as colonel Proctor has
ist rcgimeiu Kentucky volun'eer riflemen.
issued an oi'der, enjoining individu:ds to purchase
On the 8t.h mst. coj. Proctor ordered me to make no more; and the Indiims liave bten paid h greatout a return of all the prisoners who were killed by er price for those already delivered, than the
the Indi:ins subsequent to tiie battle, agreeable to government will give. Colonels Wells, Lewis and
Tlie enclosed Allen's servants are acting as valet.-, to Indi.-.n cliiefs.
t!ie best infoimatiou I could collect.
return marked (B) was produced by tliis order; I Captain Hart's servant is alive, but ulcere he is,
\n;ght have added the gallant capt. Nathaniel Gray is uncertain.
Tlie dead of our army are still denied the ritc8
h, Hart, deputy inspector-general
ca])tain V^ii-ghi
M'Craclien, of col. Allen, s regiment captain John of sepulture at the time I left Sandwich I was told
a gentleman t(dd
i;. 'NVoodf ilk, yo'.u- secretary
ensign Levi \V^ells of that the Iiogs were eating them
the /th U. Sj. infantry, and a number of privates, me he had seen them running about with sculls,
whom f fiiid by subsequent inii)rmation have oeen arms, legs and other parts of the human s}stcm in
Tiic memory of past service.? rendered their moutlis. The French people on the river Raisin
jTiassacred.
nic by captain Hart's fauiily, m;ide me particularly buried captains Hart, Woodfolk and some otliers,
anxious to ascertain his fate, 1 flattered myself he but it Was more than theii- lives were worth to have
was alive, and every information I could get for some been caugiit paying this last tribute of humanity to
time Hatttred my hopes but one of ihe last prison- the dead.
ers who was brouglit in told me that the captain
I .several times agitated the subject of burying
was certainly massacred he was so h."diy \\-ounded the dead wliile in company with British cffHeih, but
would not
the Indians took they
jiB to
prevent him from walking
always answered, that the -Indians
him some distance on 9. orse, but ^t length took sufier it.
liim off and tomahawked iiim.
BcKTc I close this communication, I must in jus.
AlKiUt tlie lOtli instant, an Indian brnugfit captaiii tice to
my own ft^elings, mention those of our fellowM'Crackeii's eomniission to yandwich
the paper citizens of Detroit, who were most scr\ iceable to us.
was bloody. The fellow said lie took tiie captain in Colonel Elijah Brush, Mr. Hiciiard Jones, Henry 1.
frust, but sonie time after when stri])])fd and ex- Hum, esquire, judge May, major Mack, and Mouse
ne fcnind an Indian scalp in his })ojom. Xilodfiev, were nu)st active: Oliver Williamson,
pn.ining !ii:ii,
This you cannot 'e,squire, Mr. ChiUeaUcn, ivli-. TenEyke,Mr. Smart,
\i\\ hin>,
VVii^cv, ;:4uceci hi'.u

—

—

;

—
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;
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Doctor Brown, Mr. Miller, Mr.
tli? inliabitanfs of the fronOdrain, liouleiiant Reed, Mr. M'Comb and many tiers of New-York, Ncw-Jtrbcy, ]\ nn.svlvr.nia and
others pmcluiscd provisions and alevialed our Virg-ini:!, ;ind sent by them us a
pi-cstnt to colonel
Waivts
others beCncndcd, wliose name; tlirough Hahliniand, g-ovcrnor oT C;in;,da, in oitlt r to be I>v
are
not
inserlcil.
retenlion
or
"'.mt
liim
of"
transmitted to Enti;land. 'Diey were accomignorance
But in paying a just tribute to our patriotic fellow ,panled by die i'ollowintj- ciu-ioiis letd-r to that
gen
Moiisicui" tiie Sciieca Indians, froir.

—

;

citizens, who for their services to us, are driven ticmaii
from their homes, our fair country women shotildl
not be f>ri;-ottcn ^\oung' ladies were frequently
]

—

I

seen soliciting their failiers for horses, and

when

«pMay

it

"Tlo^a, January od,

17ST.'

please your excellency,

At tile request of the .Seneca chiefs, J herewith
had g-.iined their i)oini, exchanged their pre
seaVs for Kentuckians. Alade'moiseiK-.'TLasselle and'''*'"<^ to your excellency, under the care of James
Labardie, -Miss Scotl, M. Ha} s auel otiicrs, deserve jUoyd, eight paekagf-s of scalps, cured, dried^
and painted with .all the Indiin triumphal
to bf nieutiwied
jbooped,
Theexeruoi,>of these wortlty people were direct- i'i''''"'^S of which the following is invoice and c:;ed and point g^ven to them by our ever to be vene planation:
tliey

No. 1.
43 scalps of Congress soldiers.
rated counlrynian, .iiijustiiff li. Wood-ward, who with
containinjj
imwearied ze.d exerted himself in our behalf at De- killed in ditil-rent skirmishes: these are stj-etched on
the inside of the skin
troit: he Was the life and soul of the remainig Ame- black hoops, 4 inch d:ameter
red with a small blrck spot, to note their
ricans, tiie man to wliom they all looked up for suc-i'P^''"'c<:^
roi' in the hour of difficulty
for advice on every beingkilled with bullets. Also 62 of f:irmers,kllled
the hoops painted red— tlie skin
occasion. This added to the influence he at first liad in their houses
with some of the British officers,^ enabled him to do
_^ p:^inted brown andmarked with a iioe— a l;Lck circle
round, to denote their being surprised in the
wonders for us. This gentleman, whose exalted
j'^'^
'^ bl.Lck hatcliet in the
middle, signifying'
tmderst.auding entitles him to the first consideration "ig'^i'^ -^'it!
for talents, appears to have no wish separate
being killed with that weapon,
fromh'^^;'"
'^^2. Containing 98 of farmeis, kidied in their
the interests of his country
though eminenty qua-|,
houses lioops red figure of a hoe to mark their
l.iiied to enjoy society, he gives up all its sweets to
^^''i'^i' 'irclf and
'.Iiield t!io u'lfortunate of his
sun, to siiew tliev
country from savage P'""'"^^^'"'^"7g'''^f^t
were surprised in the day cime— a little red foot, to
cruelty and Kriush oppression.
stood
In the admiration of our countrymen, the deeds! !^^^^^^[ they
u])on tlieir defence, and died fights
nafour generous enemies .should be remembered.
hig for their lives and f.uniLes.
N>).
3.
Colonel Baubee took an active part in providing for
Coniaining 97of farniers: hoops green, ta
our welfare, and showed th:it he possessed a gene- shew they were killed in the fields— a large white
circle
with
a little round mark on it, for tiie
rous ii.ature, the noblest attribute of a soldier.'
sun, to
Colonel Eliott was serviceable in rescuing some shew it was in the day ti?ne— black bullet mark on
a
hatchet
on
others.
some,
prisoners from tiie Indians.
No. 4. Containing 102 of farmers, mixed of seveMijor Muir is truly a gentleman and shewed
of the marks above, only 18 m.-.rked with a litral
everv disposition to serve us.
T,ie reverend Mr. Poll.ard of .Sandwich visited the tle yellow riatne, to denote their being of prisoners

—

;

;

—

I

—

;

j

hospital freq'iently, and read tiie service over
Wetherford \ihen he was interred. CapUins Aikins,
Curtish and Barrow, who commanded the
gu;ird of
our prisoners, all deserve my thanks. Dr. Bowen
Was unwearied in his attendance upon our wounded,
and during our st.ay studied only to akviate their
He was ordered on to this place with mc.
pain.
Dr. M'Keekan, is the
gentleman who was sent
through by gentr.al Harrison witl; a flag of truce, to
attend the wounded his wound had
prevented him
from doing much while we remained.
He is a
v.-orthy man, and i hnve no doubt but the prisoners
will do well under his care.
V/ishing yon health, and all the happiness your

lairnt alive, after being
scalped, their naiis pulled
out by the roots, and other torments; one of these
latter, supposed to be of an American
clergyman,
his band being fi.xed to the
hoop of his scalp. "Most
of the farmers appear, by tlie bain, to have l;cea
yoimg or middle aged men, there being but 67 very
grt y heads among them all; which makes the ser-

Vice

more

esseniial.

No. 5. Containing 88 scalps <jf women: hair
long,
braided in the Indian fisiiion, to siitvv
they were
mothers hoops blue; skin yellow
ground with little
red tad-poles, to rej)re.^ent,
by xvHy of triumph, tile
tears or gi-icf occasio.l6<I 10 their relations— a black
scalping kiufe or hatchet at the bottom, to mark
their being killeil by those in.strun-ei-ts.
situation permits, I remain,
17 others,
sir, with great respect,
hair \X'i-\ grey
bl.ick hoops
your obedient servant,
plain brown color— no
marks
but
the
short
ciiib
or
to
shew
thev
easse-tete,
ISAAC L. BAKER.
were knocked down dead, or had tiieir braiixs bear
Eiisig7i 2d reg. U. S. Inf'y.

—

—

—

—

out.

No. 6. Containing 193 boys scalps of various
age^:
small green hoops, whitish'ground on the
skin, witii
red tears in the middle and black
Jiiarks, knifj.'
tlxtracted from the American Remcmbi-ancer
(an halchet or club, as their death happened.
impartial and authentic collection of facts, pubNo. 7. Cont;iinii:g 211 girls
scalps, big and little:
lishcvl during tiie
revolutionary war) for the year small yellow hof>]).s, white ground—
l&ars, hatchet,
vol.
185:
1782,
14; p.
club, scalping knite, &c.

The

Extract of a

Britisli

letter

and Indians.

BosTox, March 12.
from captain (Jerrish, of the jV.

England militia, dated ALbany, Murc/tT.
*'
The peltry taken in the ex|>cdition, will, you
-see, arr.onnt to a good de;d of
money. The p'fssession of this
biioty at first g.ave us pleasure ; but we
•vere struck with horror to find
among tiie packages,
^.ight large ones containing scalps of our unfortu•^-t'.^
coanuvv fciks, taken in the Uircc hist years bv

No

Tins p:;ck^.ge

is a mixture of all the variementioi.ed, to the luuuberof 122; wj.h a
box of birch bark, containaig 29 little infant's
scalps,
of various sizes small white
white

8.

ties aljove

—

hoops,
ground;
biack knife in the middle',
to shew they were ripped out
their mother'J
oi;

no tears, and only a

little

lie Hies.

With these packs the chiefs send to
your cxcplleuey the following speech, delivered by Couicogat-
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10, 1813.

chie in council, interpreted by the elder Moore, the amoung- ourselves to learn each other's miiul. Now
we have coine here to divulge the m&tter and actrader, and taken down by me in wriliiig.
sesid you lierewlth niany scalps, tliat quaint you wilh cvei-y circumstance.
Father,
have been
.^ Jiliie Belt.
"Father, we are all looking- at you.
you may see we are not idle friends.
Father, -We wisli you to send these scalfj^over loohuig at yovi for some time my head has been
the water to the gre.at king,ihat he may regard them, hanging down but now I lift it up. Father, when I
and be refreshed, and that lie may see our failhful- lift up my liead I see \'ou are travellinty along this
liess in destroying his enemies, and be convinced road.
Fatlier, wh;it 1 now say comes out of my velliat his j)resents have not been made to an ungrate- ry heart.
It came into my mind lliat I shoidd come
and look after my father as he travels along, and take
ful people.
Bhie and White Belt luith Red Tassels.
notice of the course he is going.
Father,
"Father, \\\c reason why I thouglit I would come
Attend to wiiat I am now going to say it is a and look out of mv o\\n e^es was in order to .see

—We

—

—

—We

A

;

weight. The great king's enemies what Heaven woidd do for us. Father, all jour red
are mary, and they grow fast hi numlu r. Tliey children are of one mir.d tliey are agreed to go ai'd
were formerly like young pantliers; they could nei- see what prosperity the Almigl\ly will give us.
ther bite nor scratch; we could play with them safe- Father, I thought to myself that I wanted to see
But father Harrison and make our speech to hlra but
ly; we feared nothing they could do to us.
now their bodies has become as big as the elk, and we thouglit, again, that if our speech went to father
strong as the buffalo; tliey have also got great and Hirnscn, and if father Harrison's speech .should
gharp claws. They have driven us out of our coun- come here to us it would do as well as any way.
try for taking part in your qu.irrel.
expect the Father, as you are left here behiiul, a chief in your
great king will give us another country, that our army, we thought it would answer the same pur];ose
live
after
children may
us, and be his friends and to deliver our speech to you, as to go to general liar*
clnldren as ^sfe are. S ly this for us to our great king. rison, Father, we no longer sit as idle and vmconTo enforce it, give this belt.
cerned spectators of what you ;ne doing. \Vc have
raised to our feet, and have taken hold of the hanyl Great While Belt rnth Blue Tassels,
dle of your tomahawk, to .strike when and where
Father,
have only to ""say farther, that your traders you do. Father, this is all your red children have
exact more than ever for their goods; and our liunt- to say at the present tmne. Our speech is but short
because when a man says too nuieh, it too often
ing is lessened by the war, so that we have fewer
This ruias us. Think oil happens that all he says is not true. Father, when
SJtins to give for tl'.em.
some remedy. M'e are poor; and you have plenty ofi we hear father Harrison'.^ speech, you will hear r
know you will send us powder few wo'.-ds more from the chiefs of these nations.—
every thing
'and guns, and knjves and hatch.ets
but we also Father, v>'c are much obliged to you for your kind,
mut^tG-rof

much

—

—

We

—

We

—

|

We

;

A Little fVhite Belt. obliging conduct towards us, and your kind speech
do not doubt but that your excellency will tiiat you have made on the i>resint occasion."
think it proper to give some furtiier encouragement
"The ce;emonies were introduced by presenting
to those honest people. The higli prices they com, general Crooks with a belt of wampum as a token of
plain of, a.re the necessary effect of the war. What- friendship. It was also intended to enjoin on ail the
ever presents m;iy be sent for them through m^ remembrance of the words that is sjiokcn on these
bands, shall be distributed with prudence and iideli- occasions. Gener.al Crooks politely presented them
I i^,a^•e the honor of
ty.
being your excellency's >'.ith a liberal portion of James' river toliaccc, which
w;is thankfidly received.
BiOSt obedient and most huinblc servant,
They are iible and willing
JAMBS CRAWFORD." to furnish a large number of active wairiors, and I
have not any doubt, under existing circimistances,
their services will be accepted, but under particular
Indian Talk.
restrictions, that tlie volume of savage cruelties may
Extract of a tetter from a ffcnthiman attached to gene- never
appear at Heaven's bar to invite Almighty venwant
'*

shirts anrl blankets.

I

ral Craok''fi brigadii nf Fe/mstjlvania miliHa, to his
geance against any but
friend in Pittsbj:.rg, dated
Foa-jrFEaEE, Feb. 5, 1813.

"lam

.still

at

Upper

Saiii^ iisky.

Tlie fort

is

oui"

enemies,"

Cherokee Indians.

built

within one third of a mile of our first encam])ment.
TO THE EDITORS OF THE KATIOXAL I.XTELETRF.NCr.H,
Tlie troops lierehave been industrious to a wonder.
1813.
Ilighvjasse Garriion, March 6,
Bucii is tlie present condition of the fort that a few
.
men wouUJ. defend it agninst a multitude. The Gentlemen,
The enclnsod addrMS of tlie Cherokees to tlie Citizens <K
strcngt!) of the fortifications is increasing every day the United States, is traiismittrd to - y<ai••\Mtli a request that you
object ot
Our men liave ah-eady received much aDphuise for Py'' ^V" '' ? P'-w i" thcNiulmml iMtdUgi-ncer. Thesmooth
tliO
tnc zeal aud activity thev have disphijedon tlie
le and clean
pre- j)at!i of peace, whiih ttuy aieilctermiiKd to keep whiit
a^ut occasion. A letter froin ag-entlem-m of the iirst beiweeiitheiiiaiid t'lLir wintr broUirs.
1 am, (rentlemeii, very resueclt'uUy, vour obedient servant,
respc:lability, at general Harrison's he.id-quarters,
HK rUKN J. MKIGS.
"'
informs us tiipy have a sure prospect of iiard
fight- To the dfizens
the United Stnte.t—/irirticu!arlit te. the f;oori people
ff
in
a
few
Harrison's
army is strong and
ing
days.
Smith Carolina,
living in the states fif'l'rr.yir\-sce. North Carolina,
Weil furnished \vith artillery— we have
Geoi'xia and Mi'.-iisxifi/ri tcrritorij.
ple;ity of can
of setNeiglit)ors, Friciuis a'lid IJrotheri,— By the rapid pi-opress
lion we'dmoantedat tliis])l>ce.
tlements ill iliis \v, stii'ii imrtof tlie United States, our eonntry is
'I yesterday attended a
grand council of the war now nearly surrouiidLd by our while brothers; our inteiconvse
ef-. 01
of tlii-re
X]\vr
chief-;
nations, h.eld with general Crocks. '*''''5'Oii kreps pace witli your and our population. It is tor the
interest of all that harinoiiv and sjood nei^hhorhood should bs
iorStickn'^v
thp Tnd;-iii
nrr nf «7",il>i;
inCiaU agCvnt
.t.eunA, tf>e
Wlthl.is •„f^.-., „
jei
•

"

.

.„^,.,.^,, brtween „s-M.d \vh,n li-i-n, niisnnderstandins. or the
conduct of individuals on either side, our harmony may
been lempovaiily interrupted, it ^ives yon ai~'' us concern
have
liand uiKasiness, because we eainiot control the pas >ii;ns ot men;
i.ir
!ip.^. but as it hash en, soil will be our constJmt r\\y. to remove as
^'Father— Dq you not see ug
here
before as shall lie in our power, the causes oi complaint, and to make represent
the
that
we have m. (ioiibt
yqu.' Behold three n;;-;ions,bv their representatives, muneration Ibr iiijunlee sulTered, and
cireumgood peoole. Oil v<M'ir par! will do the sliiiic. The pnsent
have ha4 » gerioug council staasea
t.ittinif around you.
of the Vniteu &tatt:s wntending hcaurably ior their yxtt

'"tcrpr.',-!

tprS;
3,

were pre.sent-r-when Longhouse, a
\Vyandul

chief, made a speech, of which'tlie
following is
teral translation— taken down as it fell from his

We

;i

.llsovd.rly
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has
ricbts.R^ainst an overbearing, hau)?hty and powerful enemy,
a*aktfiit.d and arousi-d tliu spirit of ihe citizens to a decree of vigioust vrWty. Our liaal situation
in
1bi
soiiii'ptrliaps boiiii-riiig
close councctiou witli our wliitc brotticis, lias ncctssarily
contest interesiins
us. Our iulcrcst and yours are the

oi-,

uud
till-

w

As the man who

made

ALLIES.

97*

of the Allies.

sees a serpent in his way, is stjrtso sliall the future historian re-

nnd surprised
the body of evidence and of facts it is our mcto Register.
AVchavecoi^luiiclioly duty this week

same

le'l

and cannot he

separated.
In former yc»i> »e were of necfs.i'y under the influence ot
hiooJ in their cause; they were
Tour eiiJiiiiis.
spilled our
made no stipuriJiallvc.^iipelled hv vour anus to leute us; the>
lation for our security. Wlien those yeai-s of distress liad passed
of
a
nation; past
the
in
ue
found
oiuselves
generous
power
B«a).

f

;

ar

i

—

We

firmalion strong' ahiiost
"As strong as proofs from holy

writ,"

and cold-blooded
bulchery ever comnTitled, or suficred to lie done, by
Tlie hitfh professions of the British
civilized mtin.

of

Were eonsiguid to olilivimi; our houndaries were
made I'ov our fu«»:tablislud by eompact,and liberal ino-ision was
ture security and iiuprovemenl, lor w hieii we placed ourjelves
under the proticti^ai of th^ Uiiiti-d Stales. Uiuler these provisions our nation has piMspered, our population has increased.—
Tlie knowlrd^e and practice of agriculture and some of the useful arts, have ki [it |)aee « iili lii.ie. Our stueUs of callle and other

tnii!s:K-tioiis

most horrid

llie

in religion

;

assassin;ition

their boasted miignanindtii

,-

their nu-

merous moral and liumane insUtntions tlielr aiivancemenL in the arts, sciences and liteiaf lire ; aiid
tlieir mucii extolled love of liberUj, witli the excellency of their general polity, instead of washing out
this "d'imncd spot" will tiul it witli tVie deeper crim;

domestic animals f.li the forests, while the wild animals have disnow in us . hy the imreSipp ar.d. Our spinning wheels and looms
rioiis hands of our wives and our daii;;iiiers, enable us to clothe
(jurseivcs principally in decent Iiahils, from the production of
In adiliiiun to these important
UiatLri lis the growth of our soil.
have ac<(nired such son
and fiithful history shall record these r.mrders
Bequisilions. many of our youth of both sexes
letters
and
as
to shew to the most incredulous
of
figures
knowled;;e
the -liHjiinded, without the plea of necessity ; tiie
that our mental powers are not by nature inferior to yours— ai:d jf
Velonii forward lo a period of time. wher. it niay lie s:;id, this aii- dny after the battle, when the heat of the contest
this astronomer, is a Cherokee; but in had cooled.
ist, this iiiatheniatician,
As was eloquently observed by a wriidderto ilie attainment of these things, there must he tranquility.
There may be individuals on both sides, whose ignorance and il- ter on this s'.ibject, "we clintj,- to the hope of an
:

;is the
only adequate means of punishing
the v.'retches."
The Kentuckij volunteers that surrendered at
Frenchto-i'H (whose lives were sparet") were paroled
on condition tliat they siiould not bear arms agaifist

librial prtjuiiices may occj.sionally lead us into diltieuhies; this
of so;ne oi our
liy the imprudence
have
people, and by the liibricinion of rrp.irts, 9on;e <>f uhieli
Ibund their way into the newspapers, havinic been so intvnionsly
aiul
truiv
.laviiitca
constructed as to i. luce a btlit-i that they were
The recent transactions
tendency to produce acts of violence.
Hear Bailie Creek have deprived us of tiie lives of two of our
The previous hv] eo duct of some of cur peopi'.', it is
I)eople.
»uid, iexl to the coamissjj^ of tliese murders, alluding tn tlieeniel
iveiitment of ,Iohn T:;'ly, a citizen of FraiiKlin county. 'I'his
done as far as
lliall be
into, and justice shall be

lierenfler

the nature of tlie cas^ willadniit, and we sincerely regret that any
of oiirpeupl'. shoild sofardeviate from what wefiatttr ourselves
And liers we be? leave to appeal to
is our national etniracter.
Jou whetlier We are not kind to strangers, wliether we let a white
man leave our houses hungry. %Ve confiilentlv believe that hospito us
tality is a trait ill our character; this has been handed down
Iruiii our ancestors and we will not
We d. test a<; lUUeh as
spoil it.
jou do the treaim.-.it of John Tally, but the punishment we have
rtcei veil bears no jnoportion to the crime committed — we do not
meditate revenge, we appeal to the treaties and to the laws thv
Xi dress.
If thise cannot afford salisfacllu.., w c 1...^ c only to regrd

shrunk

has already been expLTitnced

strictly

This must

"his majesty or his allies."

?<^^•er

be for-

it was demantled ^^ivho are his majesty's
g'otten.
allies ?" Ti'.e cold imputiencc of the "r.)}al oiticers"

enquired

ajid they confroiti the needful question
tented tliemselves with saying', "his n-ajesiifs ulUea
indeed they are known. The
are -well known." Yes
allies of the head of the English church, the allies of
the defender of the faith, r.rc hell-hound murderers
of the wounded antl prisoners.
The general statement of facts is before the public
but the minutix of the details are chillinj^ in
reach
case
cannot
in
tliat
the
best
institution
if, knowing
the extreme. Tnke a single case, that lieiit. Baker
every
tile real aggies»or.
The intrusions on our lands are serious causes narrated to tise editor of this work a few
days ago,
of Complaint, ihey are deliberate acts of tiaudulenl calculation,!
not idjced hy sudden impulse of passion; they are meditated on transacted within ihe or six p.-ices of him, the daj'
the pillow, a::d to aggravate the nature of these hi eaclies of law ;.f!er the baitle at tite Ri%'er
or
Frenchtotcri.
Raisin,
;

—

—

|

;

|

i

and justice, even- intruder has
H warr.or— lijr what? to defend

Ins rifle

and

all

the apparatus of

his just rights? No, but to keep
forcible possession, to keep the liglitful owner out of his patiiHii>ny. descciided to liiia from his ancestors froin tinie immemorial.
Uroiliers. we are sensible tte.tt it is ii'it possible tiir you or lor
ns to r>.strain the Ucentioiis conduct of all our people at all ti.nis :
tiut when we find the facts fully substantiated, weare willing to
make such indemnity to the sufferers as the nature of the cases
require, and we believe this to be the case on your prirt. One ol
the citizens of Tennesee has lately been grossly abuseil in our iialioii by a white man, amenable to our laws— the white man has

A

young man, a Kentiichif volunteer, was brought
While expressing his appreliensitjns
to lieut. B.ilvL-Pof a gem nul massiicre by the savages,
one of them, of mere wan'onness, and without the
least apparent cause, knt«cked li.m down with a war
club.
Stunned by tiie blow, lif lny lor a few minutes
fine

in M

prisoner.

as dead, and tlien, recovering a little, groaned dreadAfier sometime a boy, about 13 vears of age.
H«l from our country— we have wii!i much care examined the fully,
Was ordered to scalp him the operation was percase, and hsive resolved to make a present of a small sum to the
;

citizen— not as full compensation for his suflerln);s— this
caanot be done by pecuniary means ; but as an expression of our
regret for what has been done within the limits of our country,
and we hope it will be received in the same si'irit of conciliation,
as we present it ax a peace offt-ring, for we wish it to be believed
that we detMt the conduct of bad men, more especially w here
the laws of hospitality are infringed. Since our connection with
tlie United Slntts we have been
the barbarous
taiigl.t to lay aside
practice of retaliaiion. especially not to punish the innocent where
the guilty cannot be found ; Tjut v,c lind that there are had men in
the best guvernmenls. Sonie unprincipied men have killed two of
onrpeople for injuries alhged to have been received-»not for the
took
life of any man, but for
propi rty, as they say, stolen. They
the legislative, the judicial, and the executive power into their
own hands, and the result is as might have been expected. Brothers, we do not niention tliese things in a spirit of recrimination,
or resentment, for we really respect and esteem the great body «1
thecitizens, and We admire the wise institutions of jour government, and only remark, that the wisi'St provisions and institutions cannot at all tisies re strain the passions of men. Brothers,
We (Ind tliat you are i-.onorably contending for your just rjghts
with a nation whofeeliiig power is forgetful of right. When tn.;
whole pceives a shock, ail the parts feel it, and although we
have not thf honor to share an active part with you, we wish for
you, that you may be carrlevi through the contest with that success which a good cause entitles you with confidence to expect,
end hpg leave to subscribe ouis'lves your friends and brothers.
In behalf of the Cherokee N'lition.
TO-CHALKE, y. Head Chief.
[Signed]
ijijurt<l

CHARI.KS HICKS,

Mull

CHULtOA,-,^ A

ITtnciJial Chief,

Sec'y.

Alexander M'Coy, Clerk.
Council at Highw^see, March

6th, i813.

I'ormeil

with singular

biitciiery, thf

writhing volun-

shewing his sensibility bj' the most piteous
moans and shrieks of anguish, ascending to heaven
When the horrid trophy had been
for vengeance.
torn from tlie head of the victim.he raised himself upon his hands and ki^.ees, and with the blood stie:imin|^
over his f.'.ce, cast a lo(>k upon his conipanio;is, tliat
teer

lieut.

Baker well observed, could not be

described;,

and we .agree witli him, tliat no tongue can tell, or
pen depict, in its true colors, the tovt ensemble of
this scene.
After the savages h;id viewed the sufferer for some minvites with indifference, the boywas de~,patched to tomahawk him. Tliis being probably the first essi.y, he battered the reeking head a
cMisidcrable time without bringing- deat^i to the victim, wli.) still groanetl we;ikiy, indeed, but as if in
An old Indian then steppeti
uriutterable anguish.
forward and taught the young savage where to strike
to kill with a single blow ; the ready pupil im[noved by tlie lesson, and gave tlie coup du grace !

Many other's were treated in this way and in the
immediate presence of "hismajestf.s vfiyal ojpcerfi."
The excuse [what can the Brilixhdo tiiat some
u-'rered for ths'ie enonui;im.ong us will not excuse r]
;
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weak and
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could tomah:twk

in their hands.
During the revolution,the British, in alliance with some of them,
fact, as contemptible in principle ; for no exertions ravaged our frontiers, and committed murders unwere made to check the slaughter.* Tlie qualities til then unheard of, we advised others of this i-estof the savage warriors is not of doubtful ch.a-ucler. less people to peace, and resisted their importunity
The British were fully acquainted with «,11 their pro- to retaliate on tlie enemy the wrongs he committed.
pensities and habits. They had employed tliem in a They were sometimes employed in small numbers,
former war with the U. States, to the reprehension of as spies and guides; but in no other capacity that
of the gre.it and good of that day. Tlieir mode of I ever learned. At this moment, the United States
varfare is understood by all men no age, .sex or con- could let l(jose upon the British in Canad^i, updition whatever is repulsive of their tomahawk ; a wards of 1,000 Indian warriors. Many of them are
deluge of blood, wantonly shed, is the uiiiversal se- impatjcnl ior the field of battle, tliir.sting for blood.
quiter of victory. A member of the British parlia- But the same policy prevails; they are restraijitd by
ment attempted to legalize the employment of the force, or persuaded, or /»ens/Gw^f/ to remain quiet.—
Let it be maintained;
savages, as a means tliat"God and nature had put What a ghirious contrast!
into their hands" this brought down the indigna and, when the blood of 'innocence murdered shall
tion of the illustrious Chatham, wiiose speech* on ascend to heaven; when the sc;,lp of the mother and
that occasion is well known. "God aTid naiurf." have her babe shall rise up in judgment, and plead for
also placed poison in the hands^ of man
but all men justice let these crimes be heaped, like coals of
accursp him who uses it, even against liis most in- fire, on British heads only.
veterate personal enemy; and nuich more would
But while we wo«ld discountenance svch retaliapoisoning be reprehended if suffered to form a par* tion, there is much due to self-defence. It appears
of the munitions of war. But in what res])ect would as though the extermination of the faithless race
a general poisoning be move criminal than a general was indisiiensible to our s; fety, the British retainhave evislaughter by the insidious and rutldess savages
ing possession of Upper Canada.
Either agent produces hidden death, and siiotild be dences of their ferocsous hostility that it would be
criminal to forget. The fact is clearly she\vn, that
equally reprehended.
In a note below will be found an account of the no rule of justice or spirit of conciliaVlon and friendeducation of the blood-hounds introduced bj^ the ship, can detach them from their murderous habit.«5,
Spaniards into 6V. Domingo, first to destroy the In- or secure us against their treacheries and it will
dians and afterwards tlie fugitive negroes. All wlio liereafter become a serious question, how far they
have written upon tlie settlement of America, have can be spared. In tlie nature of things, it is imposendeavored to give immortality to tlie cruelties of the sible iliey will be able to defend themselves against
Spardards in this particular and many British his- the enraged people of the west ; nor can Gieat Britorians are singularly eloquent on this great theme tain give to tile bordering tribes, any security by
for censure.
But who had the astonishing audacity treaty her clemency will not interfere for those into justify the Spaniards on the plea that these blood habiting on our territory; she may abandon or supSiounds could not he restrained from thrusting their port the others, as policy dictates, as her usage is
heads into the bowels and tearing out the living on such occasions. That the time is at hand, when
No one has had the im- they Will be swept from the face of the earth with
iiearts of their victim ?
but the bl.ime is universally the besom of destruction, is evident. The murders
pudence to do this
laid wiiere it justly applies, and the Spaniards, who at the Biver Raisin h.ave excited a spirit that cannot
used the dogs, are considered as responsible for theenor- be quelled. To avenge her darling sons, Kentnc-ky
rUlties they committed.
a is again pouring forth her thousands of volunteers;
From tlie famous speech of lord Dorchester to the they are to be headed by the venerable Shelby, in
Indians in 1?'94, to tlie present day, the British in Ca- himself a host. The victory of "his majeaiy and his
nada have constantly trained savages for the re r^ allies" at /'re/ic^^o^7z, was dearly purchased. They
yjjorlc
they are now engaged in. This is not mere S»s- lost nearly as many men in manly combat as they
It can be sustained
sertion.
by hosts of testimony killed of our people on the field, or slavghtered afand will be received as an established fuct by impar- ter the battle. They have had a grand specimen
tial posterity.
A war with the United States lias al- of what Xentucky can do, but lave yet to feel the
ways been regarded by the British as a probable power of the generous freemen of that patriotic
sooner
or
later
and his "gracious majesty's" state. The hero of "Xing' s mountain" will himself
event,
officers in Canada have been
unremittingly employ- lead his western sons to battle and though late,we
ed to attach tiie biped blood-hounds to themselves, deem it certain, that a just revenge will be exacted
while they excited their hatred to the Americans, of tlie allied assassins, to serve as a beacon for future
times to point at, and i*ay, " BiKOLn the reward
by every means in their power.
From the organization of the government of the OF THE MDHDEKEns OF 1UE WOUNDED."
United Slates, the constant care of every administraNOTE.— BLOOn HOCND.S.
tion has been to better the condition of the Indian
tribes, and preserve profound peace with them.^ The Jollor4ng is the mode of rearing blood hovnds in
Such is the spirit of our republican institutions.
St. Domingo, and the manner of exercising them
never began a war with them, or placed the
by chasseurs :
The moment the blood liomids are taken from the
*After the surrender of our troops to the British, dam
they are confined in kennels, with iron bars in
at the River Raisin, the Indians, in violation oi' the
front, like the dens used by show men, for confining
articles of capitulation, crowded
among them, and wild beasts, where they are sparingly fed on the
were plundering their property—when the heroic blood and entrails of animals. As
they grow up
Madison desired col. Proctor to keep them off:
their keepers frequently expose in front of their
"The Indians are fierce and unmanageable," said
a
male
and female,
a
cage figure resembling negro,
Proctor, "it cannot be done." Madison cooly replied, and of the same color and dress, the
body of which
'^i/Yov cannot disperse them, J will" the men were contains the blood and entrails of beasts, which beordered to shoulder their arms, and Proctor
fearing ing occasionally sufl'ercd to gush out, the figure
that "charge bayonet" woidd follow, waved his
sword, attracts the attention of the dogs as the source of
and the Indians instantly withdrew.
their food. They are then ^radaally reduced ii>
[Ac.n. Gat.

ties, is

not restrain

tlie

pitiful.

Indians.

It is said the Britiiili
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.e^s

whUe

m, they are al.o.

f^n;
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K^U

Is

brougl.t
int^yals.
aad be
til! at hist it IS abMuloiicd to their hunger,
u, pieces,
torn to
ui«ec.,
in an instant ton.
ing- of wiclcer work, is
Wliile thev
nic al.
and thus thev arrive at a

^

d

c

ju.

1^

^-^ -^\^^;t ^-^^^^
=

stUuUon oflns'state; ..d both of .h4
soo.ws becornj
the
c/./.e,._at
same^ tn.e.^and^ as^
anj^^ot
us either were eligible to the highest office in the
and both of them have held tbe
of the
•

people,
gift
'""st important station, the presidency excepted.
copious
assist
that grew out of that forni of government they
tlie keeper and his colgovge themselves wilh Uiis,
is it then, that while the fin-mcr
erect.
ed
to
exethis
them. By
of the ,%ne^
Jeagues caress and eucourai'-e
is chiimed as one of the most illustrious
crable aniiicc the wliite people ingratiate themrican people, the latter is stigmatized as ^foyei,^ner>
a
to
them
regard
selves with tlie dogs, anti teacli
to sink deep in tiie mmd. 1 he
As soon as the young Tills question ought
would to
negro as dieir proper prey.—
ca7ise of tlie clamor is easily exemplified;
be
to
out
taken
are
s are tlius inidatcd, they
removdo'..;
he:ivcn that the j-enera^ ^jfeci were as easily
wiUi
trained
are
and
exercised on living objects,
ed!
,
^,.
at
the
arrive
necessary nioety
grc it care, till tJu-y
Mr. Gallatin is a native of the tortr.er republic ot
and exactness in the i)ursuit of tlve poor wretches Geneva; a
in which the French.
countrv
of
portion
wliom liiev are doomed lo destroy. The common
were
the
.

How

use

<;f ihe'se

dogs

people
though
the Spanish islands was in the language prevailed,
ot Europe,
tlie' freest and most enlightened

in

in

cliase for rnn-'avay

tlie

mountains

negroes
When once they got scent of the object, ihey speediunless he could
ly ran him down and deveiured him,
evade the pursuit bv climbing a tree, in which case
the dogs remained 'at the tV.ot of the tree yelping in
If
a most horrid manner till their keepers arrived.
the victim was to be pr.^servcd for a public exhibition or a cruel p\mishment, the dogs were then
muzzled and the prisoner loaded with chains.
On his neck was'placed a collar with spikes inwai'd
and hooks outward; tlie latter for the purpose of
to
intangling him in the bushes if lie should attempt
faster
escape. If tlie unhappy wretch pi-uci eded
than his guard, it was construed into an attempt to
run from tiiem, and he was given up to the dogs,
vho instantly devoured him. Not seldom on a
were
journey of considerable length, these causes

among

at the
them; and their manners, habits,
were tiicn more difiercnt from the
relig-ion, &.c.
States are difTereiit
French, than those of the United
But the moment Mr. Gallatin
from the English.
and all the
speaks,we observe he has a French idiom,
old prejudices we received from the "mother country" rush upon the mind, to put us on our guard
him as a "natural enem\ "—for so the British

—

tim.e

—

when

lie

left

against

|

In despite ot
are.
some interest scpaourselves, we think he must have
''French dog,
rate from ours; ;md, if he offends us,
and all the pdite epithets that John Jhi'l delights to
bestow on the people of France, is immediately oa
Such is
tlie tip of our tongues, to be hurled at him.
tlie.
the effect of a vile education, that engrafts on
a body of prejuvouthful mind
political views)

books teach us that Frenchmen

(for

dices that reason combats weakly, and never, perthe same caution guard us,
feigned by
keepers
haps, eradicates. Did
wiio perpe- in the
even while we were
prisoners aad the inhuman monster,
presence of Mr. Hamilton,
No his language
trated the act, received a reward of ten dollars from at war w-ith his native country
sertlie colony on
re like our o\\'n, and his many
tknig oath of iiis having destroyed and manners
his fellovr-crcature
The keepers, in general ac- vices with a long residence among us, had divested
liberal
but us of the idea of his
being s. foreigner. Every
quire an absolute convnund over these dog;
while the French
used them in their late Wii- man who has made himself acquainted with the poto relieve

tlieir

them from

their

;

•'

m

:

w

.

!

;

army

St. IJomingo, while they hid possession ot
the Cape, the dogs frequently broke loose in that
in the
neigliborhood, and children were devoured
a harmpublic way; and sometimes they surprised
less family of laborers (v.'ho had submitted and f urfiished tlie French themselves with necessaries) at
their simple rae:i1, tore the babe from the breast of
its motlier, and involved the whole party in one

agamst

character of these eminent men, will admil^
that -Mr. Hamilton was a more decided "federalist,
Mr. Gallatin
in tiie estimation of the fedei-ulisls, than
of W\Qrepxibh'
is a "republican^" in the estimation
but
cans.
licnce, genendly riroceeds party asperity;

liticcl

none

in

Mr. Hamilton lesshonest
opposition supposed

West
or capable because he was born in the British
Indies.
The fact is, froukfcducation and habit, we readicomaion and cruel death, and returned when gorghas a sort of aright to
ed, witii their horrid jav.'s drer.ched in human biood. Iv admit that an Englishman
Even the defenceless hu^-s of the negroes have been dabble in oitr politics, though he has only been one
same
broken into by these dreiVlfid animals and the sleep- week imported but wc constantly refuse the
to a Frenchman, liis tongue always remindfate.
a
like
miserable
have
shared
inliabitants
courtesy
ing
Hamilton was a gi-eat
ing us that he is a "foreigner."
The
man; and it matter.s not where he was born.
a Kamschatk-adale and a "I.vnnuner are
.

;

Of For ei oners.

mind of

suggestion that Mr. Gallatin is about
to proceed to Russia, a special minister from the
United .States,has re-opened the flood-gates of abuse
against th.it gentleman particularly ^n charging
him with the crime of being a "foreigner"
It is not ibr the
purpose of vindicating Mr. Gallatin on this serious accusation, that the following
da
remarks are made; but to shew where the real dafrom "foreigners"
lies, and exhibit the glaring
mage
°
„i- °...j!... ,i- .1.......
....
* „i
?^i
,7
absurdity of tliose who are most clamorous about

The mere

—

—

them.
AlexanIf I am
riglitly informed, the late General
diT Hamiiton
India is(a native of a British West
land) came to this country when he was .seventeen

Mr. Gallatin arrived here sjmetime

years old.
after.

The

tttnity to

being the eldei% had an opportake a part
the revclutiouary v/ar,
first,

m

equallv susceptible of improvement— equally capaand tlie
life
ble of "leading the possessor to a good
merit lies with him who makes the most advantage
;

of the opportunities afforded to polish it.
life we may
If we examine all the circumstimces of
beliold the operation of these prejudices against
France i\x\6. Frenclir.ien in a greater degree than most
,.-^.,...., the
v..^ predisame time
at the ^..--.^
apprehend— and .iv.t..e
persons apprenenu—auu
ne
hcti.m in favor of England Mm Lnghshmev v.'iu
.,o ^^T,„.U.u-lv manifested.
manifested. Look
Lf)ok at the U{jee-hunses^
C'o^etf-/io7/?e«
as
completely
AVho are the "foreigners
in our commercial cities.
in the p.>litic:U distliat frequent tiiem and mingle
but we
cussions of the day.' They are Englishmen;
do not know them for certainty as sucli—we winder
arc surprised
at their eulrpums upon royalty, and
laat the contef.ipt they express for our republican
but it is so common tli^t we pass them jy.
stitutlens
;
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now, as the enjoyment of that liberty of speech great navnl force, all intended to operate against us
1
1 of 44
which we are entitled. If a Frenchman were to 1 ship of 80 guns 16 of 74 2 of 50
?peak thus, who would bear with hini ? We would of 40 9 of 38 5 of 36 3 of 32 1 of 24 4 of
ask him ''what right have, xoc to ridicule the president 20; 18 of 18; 3 of 16; and 11 smaller vesselsand libel congress?" and say, "ff tjou dou't like the all 7S.
Besides these there were on the Jamaica and Leecountrif leave it. fFe^ll send for ijou ivhen -we -u-ant ijou,"
1 of 74
&.C. This disparity of treatment arises from the force •ward is'and stations, for the same purposes
of education as above referred lo, and from the cir- guns 2 of 38 3 of 32 1 of 28 3 of 20 9 of
cum.stance that we always know a Frenchman-brjrn to 18; 2 of 16; 4 of 14; 3 of 12; 3 of 10 and 3
be a Frenchman. If every native Englishman had smaller vesseL-i Grand total, 109.
these words, "I am an EMitiSHMAx," branded on his
All tlicse to watch tiie "Yankee cock-boats."
"The government being in possession of a treaforehead, we should not be so repulsive of him as
we are of a Frenchman, tho\ig-h now at war witli sonable correspondence carried on by British agent.i
Great Britain; so deeply rooted are our ]>rejadices. in this country, and others, with people in Great
Who are the foreigners that chiefly interfere in Britain, and with British commanders in America
our elections ? Thoug-li the French are numerous in and being advised that many letters of that kind
The were sent to Annapolis, to be forwarded thence by
the middle stages, thry are not Frenchmen.
French seldom go *:> the polls or, if tiiey do, mere- the ]jacket, ordered all the letters there to be exin
elecmuch
With
experience
ly vote and retire.
amined, and such as merited animadver.sion to be
tion ma.{iers, I never saw but one Fre/ic/iwuH distri- detained.
It is surprising that any one sliould think
such
an
in
concerns
take
active
or
bute tickets
None
part
of sending letters by the packet, sealed.
sJioals
of
been
surrounded
have
often
but
by
opposing would object to their being examined, whose correshad
Scotchmen.
and
My country
y^iven pijndence woidd bear examination.
^ngUshmen
Highly criinithem the rig-hl to do so, and I never disputed the n;d would it be in the government to permit a sinI may Jiave thouirht, someof
it;
thougli
practice
gle letter to pass to the enemy without knowing its
times, they "overstepped the modesty" of their con- contents, especially at the present time, when their
dition. Let every man examine his own experience, forces infest our
bays and rivers, blockade our ports,
and he will see the force of these plain remarks. 1 and menace oiu- towns with devastation. We hope,
knew many Englishmen in 1798 9 who discharged and believe, that, in these and all other respects, our
their mecl'.anics, &c. because they would not vote as
government and people will do their duty."
ordered. This was a matter ofcour.se in some parts
Intel
[^J\iational
of the union. Was the like ever done by a FrenchA letter from Liverpool states, that all letters are
man ?
examined by the Transport Board, and that no newsThis subject shall be resumed hereafter.
are allowed to be sent to the United States.
:

e-ven.

to

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

;

—

:^nm$

<)f

papers

m ^'M:*

[of Pliikdelphia] of the
understood that the secretary of the treasury ha« completed the loan of
sixteen millions, and might have had much more
had it been required, at an interest of less than 8

The Democratic Press

'6th inst. says it is distinctly

MISCELLANEOUS
We

have it from a source thai may be implicity relied
en, (hat James »2. Bayard, esq. is appointed in tonjnnction -with Jlfr. Callatin, oh g7j embassy to Russia.
This we think is as judicious an appointment as could
have been made ; f'jr however J\fr. li. may have been
opposed to the measures of the adminislriition, we con-

—

are svre he will do
Jido fully in his Jlmericanism, and
his duty to his country.
[Del. Watchman.
Col. Barclay, ostensibly as an ngent for British
prisoners, ha.s arrived at J\''ew-York, and proceeded
to JVa-ihington.
say ostensibly, because rumor
has given to his mission a more important cliaracter.
observe that some vessels yet arrive from
England With cargoes. One of them, lately arrived
at J\''ew-Vorh, was boarded by a 74, and "treated podo not exactly vnderstand these things.
litely."

We

We

We

The citl;iens of Charleston

(S. C.)

have met, and

resolved to erect six additional batteries and two
additional furnaces, for the defence of that place.
Thirty sail of licensed vessels are "detained" at
Gibraltar for trial. Their crews will be sent to England, as prisoners, in the event of the ships being
condemned, as it is expected most of them will be.
H. Wcllesley, the British "ambassadtn- extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary, at the court of

per

cent.

new name by which

the Brihas christened a non-descript force which they ai-e about to tend out on our
coast.
They are in fact 74 gun ships, a few only of
their lightest and most inefficient guns being excluded by the cutting down a part of their decks;
and these are to be classed as frigates One of them
would be a fair matcli for two first rate frigates.
higher compliment could not be paid to the .skill and
gallantry of our brave tars, whicli have triumphanta fairer
ly overcome every thing like an equal force
confession of Inferiority could not be elicited, than
this ung-enerous and pusillanimous course which the
British naval officers have thought proper to take to
of the Invincible
prop up the declining reputation
navy of old England,

Razees.— This

is

a

tish naval administration

!

A

;

MILITARY.

We

learn that cols. Pike, Izard, Covington, Cass,
Winder and JM.Irthvr, have been appointed brigain
dier-generals in the army of the United States,
very excelpursuance of the act of last session.

A

lent selection.

Colonel Cinfhing, adjutant-general, has been appointed a brigadier in the place of gen. Gansevoort,
Spain," is issuing licenses to American vessels who deceased, and will take tlie field.
have arrived at Cadiz "imder his majesty's license,"
There Is to be an adjutant-general for each militato enable them to proceed to tlie United States with ry district.
It is understood (says a paper published in the incargoes of salt, &c. chiefly perhaps, and probably, to
help the smuggling of British manufactures into the terior of J^ew-YorkJ that the recruiting parties are
United States, as has been for some time- expected ordered in that tlie old regiments are generally
filled up.
The troops at Buidington have received
to be done in this way.
Steel's Lists of the British navy, for January last, orders to be ready at a minute's warning thtir desand London papers of a latter publication, assign tination not mentioned.
It has
been noted that the president of the
for the Halifax, Bermuda u.n(\. JVewf^undland sta;

—

-already

tions,

and

oil'

the M'estem-Islunds,

the following United States had

made a requisitioo cf lOOQ nilithi.
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of Pfdladelphia, &c.

for tlie defence

mand

has been

made

A

for pvoicction of our naval ar-

Governor Snyder pron'iptly comrequests and his detachments are,

manic'.it at Erie.

plied with tliesc
pcrliips, already oric;uiized.
\Vc notice the marchiiig' of several •consideraljle
bodic? of recruits from tlie eastern states for tiic Ca;

nada

frontier.

We

observe some time since tlie building' of a new
J^rt for the defence of J\''ew-Yovk at SanduJIuol:
The reader will be pleased to learn from the follow-

—

ing article that that iinportaJit

work

is

completed,Scc.

New-York, April
Extract of a

lettir

from Sandy-Hook, dated

3.

Jllai-cJi

31, 1813.

my last, this post has been reinforced by
companies of artillery and 3 of riflemen. The
new fort is completed, havin<^ 32 prs. mounted and
well appointed. The Telegraph on the Ilit^hlands
ready to work; 800 and odd of tlie Jersey Blues are
encamped on the heights. General Izard has paid us
a visit, and we may judge from the reinforcements,
and other supplies arriving every da}', he is an intelSome davs ago,
ligent, active and zealous officer.
commodore Lewis (now here) c.ime down from the
city, witlj the flotilla of gun-boats and fire-ships, iie
astonished the garrison by landing 400 of his men,
armed with boarding pikes and muskets.
Tliev
formed a very handsome line, were counted off into
officers
platoons,with
regularly posted,went througli
some marching-, and a little exercise, in which tlie
tum-board is meant to correspond with the charge
"Since

5

full

bayonet. Major Forbes, who commands liere, turned out the regiment in compliment to the brave
tars, reviewed the whole line on the prettiest parade ground I ever saw. 280 workmen came down
to build barracks and block houses, which
being
done iiere, they are erecting fortifications a few
niilcs hence.
fear nothing, men satisfied and

We

101

of regulars have just arrived at Maiden, and
that the militia and Indians arc again called in.
"PS. Poor Walker has been found. He was shot
through the heart, tomahawked, and scalped. His
body is now in caiiip."
BuFFALOE, (y. r.) March 28.
On Wednesday morn-ing last, at about 1 o'clock,
in cynformity with some previous
arrangements,
our batteries at Black Rock opened a fire upon the
eneiTiy, wliich continued with but little intermission during the da}-.
The sailor's battery at the
n.iVy yard silenced the enemy's lower batter}', and.
p;-obably killed several of the enemy. One maR
Was killed at our Ijatteries by a cannon shot from
the enemy, one lost his hand in the act of loading;
one of tJie pieces, and several accidents happened
two or three balls passed through our barrackc,
and several private houses were injured a little.-—
.\.
fif^ shot were
exchanged on Thursday morn-

like de- panics

—

—

ing.

Last Thursday an express, whicli left this place 5?
or 3 weeks since, returned from General Harrison's

army.

The army were }et

at tlie

Miami,

strongly-

within a picket,enclosing about eight acres
of land; the artillery being placed in very advantafortified,

geous positions.

The army would remain about

3,000 strong, after the militia, whose term of ser»
vice had expired, or was about to expire, had left
it.
General Harrison had gone to Chilicothe, to

make arrangements
dering
ment.

and

witii governor Meigs for orequipping a respectable reinforce-

Three families, residing on the Niagara river, below fort Erie, made their escape from Canada with
most of their household effects.
They took the
back road in the rear of fort Erie, and passing up
the lake, they made the beach near Sugar Loaf
they immediately took the ice between the centries,
and succeeded in getting a fine start on the lake before they were discovered.
They passed through

—

emulous of distinguishing themselves in (Ic- tliis village. They represent the situation of the
fencc of one of the most important posts in the uni- poorer class of the Canadian
people to be truly dis-

officers

It is said the new fort is to be named Armtressing.
The Jei-A detachment of about
strong, in honor of the Secretary at War.
Plattsbiir^h, March 26.
farmers
have
sent
out
a
of
450
several
bont
sey
men, belonging to the regiment, marched from
present
loads of potatoes, cider and apples. So much for the encampment at this
place, on Friday last,, for
the patriotic feeling of people who know that sand- Sackett's Harbor.
hills afford no
Tlie 9ih, 21st and part of the 25th regiments ar*
vegetables of themselves to the poor
soldier."
rived in town on Wednesday evening last, from the

on.

—

CiiiticoTnE, March 30.
encampment at Burlington. Yesterdi'.y they proIndians, faithful to their engagements with ceeded on their march to the westward. General
the British, have already
begun the v/ork of destruc- Chandler accompanied this detaciiment.
tion on the frontiers.
FROM- THE rOrGHKr,KI'=iIE .TOCHNAi:.
They iiavc lately killed thi-ee
men on the west branch of tlie White Water, while
On Sunday last arrived at this village,
7*he Army.
engaged in making sugar; and have committed se- by water, the 2d battalion of the 16th regiment U.
veral murders on the distant frontiers.
hope that States' infantry, consisting of more than 500 men,
the most effectual measures will be
to se- under colonel Dennis, whose first battalion is at

The

—

We

adopted,
cure the western territories against tlieudepreda- Sackett's Harbor. This corps embarked yesterday
tions, and that the people on the frontiers will not for Albany.
Another detachment of 10 or 1200
unlong remain exposed to the barbarity of the merci- U. States' troops are going on in company.
less savages.
derstand that several thousand men, recruited in
different parts of the country, are now on their
Extract of a letter from an officer of rank in the Js'orth
march, by different routes.to join the northern army.
Western Army, dated Miami Rapids, March 9.
These with the troops at Sackett's Harbor, Buffa"Indian spies are on the
opposite bank. Yestcrdav loe, he. v.'ill form a body of about 15,000 men. It
five of them fired on two
men, who were gathering is conjectured the campnign will open, by the invagrass near tlie old British fort. One of these men sion of Canada, about the first of May; at the same
had a-pnahnbook in his vest
pocket; the ball struck t-ime rccruitine; will go on, and the different regiit, and lodged
against the inner cover next his bodv. ments will be filling up and organizing.
NAVAL.
They made their escape over the ice. At the same
time, lieut. Walker, of the Pennsylvania line, was
A British squadron, consisting of the Shannon,
gunning near them three rifles were heard in quick Nvmph and Te'nedos frigates, 38 guns, and Curlewsuccession, and poor Walker has not been seen since.
of 18, have returned to Halifax, from a cruize
A small party of discovery has just gone out in brig,
!)f upwards of four montlis between the banks of
Ecarch of hira. It is
Bermuda. Curing this iong
rumored.hcre, that eight com- Newfoundland and

We

;

m
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cruize (the principal object of which was to intei-' .Gardner's island, off the Delaware, the Chcsapeaker
at Bermuda.
Y. paper.
[.'\'.
ce;n the squadron under commodore Rodgers) tliey or
While our gallant seamen are used like dogs by
captured only one American vessel, and retook, two
the "inagnanimavs English," our papers teem with
prizes.
The freedom of the ci.ty of New- York has been articles like the following. We a^ult at the glo»
voted to captain La~vrente, together with a piece of nous contrast. Our tars excel them as much iti
deeds of humanity as t!iey beat them in fight.
phite.
the Hornet, will, we uuCaptain Lawrence, of
TRIBUTE OF GRATITUDE.
derstand, soon be ordered to take the command of
"the bvavc
the frigate Constitution, in the place of captain
"Love Mercy, and delight to save."
to superintend the building of
Bainbridg'e, wlio is
J\e-j)-I'o)-/t, 27th March, 1813.
a 74.
Sin We, the surviving officers of his Britannic
The U. S. naval force at Savannah on the 27th u!t.
late brig Peacock, beg leave lo return you
consisted of the brig- Enterprize of 16 guns, the majesty's
our grateful acknov,'ledgments for the kind atlenTroup of 18 guns, two gun-boats and six barges.
Several enemy ships are cruising off the coasts of lion and hospitality we experienced during the tims
we remained on bnard the United Stales sloop Horthe Eastern states.
Two Brttisli frigates have appeared in Boston bay. net. So much was done to alleviate tlie distressing
and uncomfortable situation in which we were placThey are doubtless well informed that the Presi- ed when received on board the
sloop you command,
dent and Constitution are not in a situation to give
them a meeting, being under repairs. Sevei'al ene- that we cannot better express our feelings than by
"We ceased to consider cui-.selves prisoners;"
my privateers are ac.lively engaged in annoying saying,
was
the coasting trade of tlie eastern stales. A laie and every thing that friendship could dictate
and the officers of the Hornet, to
iioston paper says, "If Gen. Varimvi is governor, 07ir adopted by } on,
have
harbors and ports will be as strictly blockaded as remedy the inconvenience we would otherwise
loss of the whole
those of Virginia" Are these enemy frig tes sta-|<^-'^pci"ie^ced from the unavoidable
the sudden sinking of
tioned for tlectiuneering purposes or to act in im- of our property and clothes by
mediate hostility if Gen. V. shall be chosen gover- tlie Peacock.
Permit us then, sir, impressed as we are with a
iioT of free J\lassaclmsetts ?
These frigates are the SliaimonSinii Tenedos. Com. grateful sense of your kindness, for ourselves and
Srooke of the former, retained a piiot-boat, making the other officers and ship's company^ to return you.
and the officers of the Hornet our sincere thanks,
many enquu'ies, such as "v.hen will your great com'
which we shall feel obliged if you will communicate
jRocIjers be ready for sea ?" saying "Ae should lilce to
These bloat- lo them in our name and believe us to remain, with
nee itim to ~uarm his sides for him," &c.
ed creatures have not yet learnt wisdom we only a high sense of the kind offices you have rendered
wiTii that Ik may see hodgers ; which he will have us, your humble servants,
F. A. WRIGFIT, 1st lieut.
the pleasure of doing in five or six days, if he remauis
C. LAMUERT, 2d lieut.
off Boston harbor.
LOTT, master.
The British have lately made two very valuable
J. WIHTTAKER, surgeon.
captures The Monlesij lieu, from Canton fov PhilaF, D. UNWIN, purser.
and tlie Vodelphia, richly ladcii^wiih China goods
But the latter wa;- James Laxvrence, Esq.
Tante, from France for Iioston.
Conimander U. 6'. sloop Iltrrnet.
seiztd.
iiablc to be

—

;

;

—

EDWARD

—

;

<

We

peaceubUi

have several good reports of the Chesapeake
and EsscJ-. Be they where they may, we have full
reliance they will do honor to their country.
A British West-India /'w/^er has, by a single dash
of the pen, captured the frigates President and Esfe-T, and the slooj)s of war Jhka/is ^nd Jlornet. Tliis
iS a capital metiiod of destrovmg our little navj
Among the naval ex]jLoits of the present war,
there is none which reflects more credit on American gallantry than the battle of the privateer brig
Montgomery, capt. Upton, of Boston, with a large
British brig, off Surinam, on the 6ih of Decemi)er.
This vessel, by which the Montgomery lay for half
an hour, board and board, was no less tlian his majesty's brig Surinam, carrying 18 thirty-two pound
while the Montgomery
carrouikdes and 2 long nines
hud only 12 guns, 10 sixes and 2 eighteen pound
!

A letter

from an American prisoner at Gibraltar,

has the following

—"Our

fare

is

but scant

I

assure

are put an allowance of 6 oz. per man a
dav, and that of condemned and rotten provisions,
vvli:chno American would attempt to give to his dogs
Every American master, mate and seamen that is
in here, are stript of their all, even to their

eou

;

we

—

brought

—

of

my last
liedding for my part, 1 was deprived
blanket, and even to the most trifling things that
was on board m}' ship. Capt. Selby, of the brig I\far;
and the last
garel, had his shirt stript off his back,
from him,
farthing of mone)- he had was also taken
amounting to ^346 ; all wliich was done by order of
the British commotlore residing in Gibraltar. Bri-

Before I was confined on
tish friendship indeed
board the floating dungeon, if it had not been for
the fi-esh fish that my mate and myself caught along
carronades. Notwitlistandhig this disparity of force, side (all my crew being taken out on our arrivij,
the Surinam had received such shocks that she was ami put under close confinement) we must have cerevidently glad to get oft and in.stead of going di- tainly periiilied."
rect to tlic common rendezvous at Barbadocs, she Extract of a letter from an American prize-7naster,first ])ut into an out jjort to refit, having had lier
u'howas taken in his prize and carriedinto Jamaica,
foremast shot away ui.ider the deck what further
to a gentleman in Charleston, dated,
"Jamaica i-hisov, Dec. 13, 1812.
damage she sustained, we have not heard.
"I wrote you on the eighth, informing you of rny
Capi. Seamen, who arrived here on Wednesday
from lierniuda, has inl'ornied us, that the schr. Cc- being captured by the sloop of war Fawn, captain
ncral Washingion, commanded by one Letterel Ste- Fellows, about 2U miles to the northward and eastTeiis, had arrived tliere IVoin New-Haven, witii furtv ward of cape Tiberoon, and carried to Jamaica,
head of liDi-Uvid cattle, thai the said Stevens, in liic where we were immediately all sent to prison, whei-e
presence of c.^pt. Kmi'di, wlio lias alno arrived from •ve are treated more like brutes than human beings.
Bermuda, oHcred to supply admir.J Vv'ari'eii w'u'a Our allowance is hidf a pour d of salt horse beef, one
f^esii beef a.t oi:c shdli-ng per paar.d, dttivef^.lc a.t and a guatter pound's of bread that has been condemn'
;

;

;

!
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more of -worms than bread, and one q-ill of
is all our allowance for twenty-four
hours \^'hcn I w:is taken I iiad all my charts, quadrant and clotlnes taken from me, and was n(;t allowed even to ask for them. Tlierc arc now on board
the prison ship four hundred and fflif-t-wo pr'isouers,
and more arriviiig daily. It is reported to day that
we are all to be sent to England by the fleet, which

103

Tliey robbod the master of a coasting vesin cash-^then ordered his
sloop to the
admiral's ship for "adjudication ;" but, to sa\e them
the trouble, t!ic captain run her asliore, where she
was tfllccM possession of by tlie militia. The enemy
carries on a system of picarooninff tliat would disgrace the mojt contemptible privateer.
A nunibwr of iij-Z/w/i seamen, from 30 to 50 as seatwould
dis&c.
If
is to sail in six days,
ed, have lately escaped from the squadron.
government
One
patch a cartel to this Island they would restore a poor TlUow had not been on shore for thirteen vears--^
to
their
Americans
native
wlilcli
time
he
had
never
received one cent of
country. during
great number of
payor prize money. Nor, indeed, had he any use
BLOCKAPE OF THE DELAWARE.
fur it.
The
have
been very kindly treated
fugitives
The British have burnt a number of vessels laden

fd, bcine^

tides.

beans

sel

—This

of #300

!

and have also made some valuable cap- by tlie pco])le at Hampton and J\''oifulk.
vessel arrived at l5altimoie on the 4th
the ship Montesquieu from Caninstant^
particularly
tures,
frofn Norfolk ; she was cliascd by a tender and «.
ton
Their force, at the latest accounts, consistetl
a
considerable
distance
the
up
bay.
of one 74, one 44, and two of 32 guns, and two or brig
The last report we have of the blockading squaSome of tJie U. S. i^un-boats
tliree smaller vessels.
dron
is that they were about to
proceed up the bar
have gone down with the view of checking the deas near to Battimore as possible.
Though invited
predations of the latter, which are of a very wanton
to this, we do not believe they will come into the
character.
of
this
where
their large ships
neighborliood
place,
FROM OVn WIIMINGTOK (d.) rOHRESPOy DENT.
cannot act, and their small vessels may be
managed.

with wood

A

;

ll'atchina.n office, IVilmiugton, April 8, 1813.
TTie following importa>it intelliRence was received this luoniing T/te
foil oviing was endorsed vpo7i the back of a letter
by express tiom Dover.
received this afternoon from
Dover, 7th April, 1813.
Fredericksburgh, of
Dear S'fr— The following are copies of two dispalclits receiveil
the 7th instant.
she one at 3 o'clock, and tlR" oitiei- at 9 o'clock this morning, by
*'
Accounts
received
from
just
Rappahannock,
tlie governor, from colonel Davis, commanding at Lewistown.
state that four frigates and one 74 are above Urban \'ou will no doubt pive tJiem immediate publicity.
",

—

S.

H.

BLACK.

na

ffead-Ouarters. Lewis, April 6.
•Sir— This evening the Belvidera aiicf two small vessels came
close into Lewis, aiid commenced an attack by tiring several
32 pound ihot into the town, which have been picked up ;
after which a flag was lent, to which the following answer was

—

returned

:

- "Sir— In
reply to the renewal of your demand, with the addition for 'a supply of water,' I have to inform yon that neither
can be complied with. This, sir, you must be sensible ol ; therefore
I nitist insist the attack on the inhaoitants of this town is both
wanton and cruel.
I have the honor to be, your most obedient servant,

—

that six vessels have been taken by them, one of
which was the Dolphin privateer of Baltimore after
a most desperate engagement with the boats.
The
militia are all marctiing from the country below to
Lancaster, where it is said the British have landed.
Tiie fishermen arrived this afternoon from Smith's
point, state that a frigate, a brig, and two schooners
chased two outward bound schooners ashore at the
mouth of the R. ppahannock on Friday last and opened a lire, which continued from 10 o'clock, A.M.

S. B. DAVIS, Col. Com.
till
Ilead-quartcrs—at Lejvis, April 6, 1813.
com. Berresford's letter, which I comreply to
municated to you ljy'e.\press, 1 received the following about 5

SIB— Since the

[ C.

night.

//.

Books, Bait. April

9.

—

JVavy-yard, Chariest own, JSFarch 1813. As mismay be formed respecting the bfix of
Hisiop mentions in tlie corresponmand of air
dence that passed between him and myself, and
perior force.
'•
I must, therefore, consider \ our refusal to supply the squadron which has been
publislied from the navy department.
most
"with water, and the cattle lliat the
nei^hborhoml affords,
You will oblige me by giving publicity to the two
cruel on your part to the inhabitants. I giieve for the distress the
women and children are reiluced to by your conduct, and earnest- f jUowing letters, omitted being sent to the secretaly desire they may be instantly removed.
ry of the navv.
Respectfully yours,

o'clock.

"

SIR— No

constructions
Belvidern, off the village of Lncis, ire,
dishonor can be attached in complyinp with the dewhicli gen.
John Berresiurd to Lewis, iu consideration of bis su- plate,

i have the

honor

to be,

&c.

R.

" N. B.— The cattle will be
honorably paid
i'. B.
Davis, col. com.

To

which

I

colonel Davis

WM. BATNRRIDGE.

BYRON, Captain.

To the editor of the Boston Daily Advertiser.

for.

have returned the following reply verbally—"That
a gallant man, and has already taken care of the

United States' frin^ate

is

Constitiiiion,

Salvador, Jan. 4, 1813me to learn that you
The attack immediately commenced and continued till near 10
o'clock. The fire from our battery silenced one of their most dan- have lost the
plate presented by the colony of Demagerous gun boats, ag.ainst which I directed the fire from our 18
on
it
cannot
be
found
board here, and I candidrara;
pounder— for which I direct you will inmiediately send me a suj)if, however, it should be on
plyof shot and powder, as it is uncertain how long the bombaid- ly believe it is not
mein will contiime. They have not succeeded v.ith th. ir bombs in board, it will be
found,and you may rely on my sendreaching the town, and the damage from their 32 pounders and
ing it to England for you. If it came from the Jav£^,
cannister, cannot be ascertained till dav light.
I hope, sir, in this affair, you will find the honor of llij state h;i3 I have no tloubt it was taken
amongst some of the
not been tarnisiied.
other baggage.
adies."

Deap sir

St.

—

It is painful for

:

I

have the honor to be,

sir, 5:c.

S. B.

N.

B.—While

writing the above,

firing.
Hi.<!

excellency Joseph Haslett.

tlie

DAVIS,

eiieniy has

Col.

Com,

recommenced

"'iVith
great esteem, Sic.
W. BAINBRIDGE,
(Signed)
Lieutenant-jeneral Ilislop,
of the British Army.

A letttr that accompanied the above despatch says that the frovernor had that moment left Do\'er for head-quarters, to superintend the movenicnts of the militia, all of whom were determined
to sacrifice evej y
thing rather than trcasona'oly submit to the deDy.\Ti SIR
mands ol the enemy. The Belvidera lies within less than two
Iliilts of the town.
)0u, that in

—

St.

am happy

Salvadore,

.Ten. 4,

181i

being enabled to inform
opening the large cases of my baggage,
BLOCKADE OF THE CHI9APEAKE.
one of them has been found to contain two chests,
A Norfolk paper of the 30th ult. gave notice that one of which proves to be the one which could not
<he enemy sq\iadron had moved from Hampton be accounted for this
morning, and wliick arose
Koads to their old post in Lynhaven bay. The force from the incorrectness of the silver smith in numIS about the same as heretwfore.
They plunder all bering the packages. I am extremely sorry that
the vessels
they c;ftch ev^n of tte most triflirg a^. ^h« circumsta.'ics should liare occasioned you any
;

I

in
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the uhole continent 3 prey to civil war, and to all tl:e furies of Jmsr.
cby; but Providence lias desigiied lier to be the tiist victim of
I have just signed the
an:irchy and civil war.
Popt- an .agretnient
wliich -vill tiiniinate all the ditiVrences which havinnhapjiily
ariseiiin the church.
The Frencli dynasty reigns and will r>ign
in Spain,
I am satisfifri with the conduct of all
luy allies. I will
abandon none of them. I will niaiirtain the integiitj' of their states.
The Russians slmll le-enter th.ir fiigl.tful climate.
I desire peace.
It is necessary to the world.
Four times since
the rupture which followed ihe treat) of Amiens, I have made solemn overtures. I will nevr-r make any but an honorable peace,
and conf jrraable to the iutert st and grandeur of tny m|<ire.
policy is not mysteriotis. 1 have made known the sacrilices I can
jnal*e.
As long as tliis maritime v\ar shall continue, my people
ought to hold themst Ives ready to make evi ry sacrifice— for a bad
peace would niake us loose a!l^ even hope; and all will be ccmpro
mitted. even the welihn- of our posterity.
America has recurred to arms to cause tlie sovereignty of her
flag to be respected. The wishes of the wmld accompany her in
this glorious contest.
If it terminates in obligiiig the enemy of
the continent to recognize the principle that the fiag shall protect the nirrchaiidize and civw, and tliat iieutrals ought nut to
submit to paper blockades, (all is conformct'le to the treaty of
PosUtrecht,) Amerien will merit the applause of thi; world.
terity will say that the ancientworld haJjIost its rights, and the

assure you that I shall always
remain, with esteem and respect, dear sir, } our very
trciibl;', rxnd bet^ to

obedient.

T.

(Signed)
P. S.

of

—Ere this you

my

10, 1813,

HISLOP.

have heard of the death
late fjalhmt friend poor captain Lambert,
will

Vv'hichhas d^cph' afflicted u^; all.
Comtnotkre Win. Bcmbridge.

i

POSTSCRIPT,

—

My

This city [Baltimore]
Tt is stated that the Dolphin
of rumours.
'.vas attacked by 17 boats, Mith from 40 to 50 men
in eack, and that she Iiad 36 men hiUed before she
Struck her colors. Two of the enemy's boats were
sunk, and tlie havoc among- them is said to have
In coni])any with the Dolphin were
feeen dreadfid.
new
three valuable armecf schooners bound to Fi-ance
Friday afternoon, April 10

js full

tiath recovered them
Jly- minister of interior Vvill make known to yon in the cspose,
the situation of the empire, the prosperous state ofagriculture, of
It i<» further said, that the enemy's squadron is pro- manufactures, and of our intetiorconi'iierce, as wii ;;s the constant increase of
In no age have agriculture and manot
mucli nufactures l)een poimlation.
But
in a liigher degree of prosiierity in France.
ceeding' up the bay.
I have Heed of great resources to meet the e'\pences which ciriif all this to believe; and anxiously wait for particumstances exact, but notwithstanding the uilfeieiit nv aiis wjiieli
be relied on.
cnlars that
mv minister of finance will propose to yoti, I hope not to impose
Extract of a letter to the editors of the Whig, dated any new burdens on my people.

—
;

and,

it

i.t

said,

they

made very

little resistance.

we know

how

may

SACKETT's-UABTion, March. 27^
^'In about three -weeks,

it is expected, the ice. ii-ill
5s but of the river here, -when the little squadron iviJl
to
sea.
meet
Shovld the)/
the enemy's vessels on
p,nt
t'lc lake, take or de»iroy them they -will."

is

The army for the campaign in Rtissia (saj's our correspondent)
to comnieiice its marcli on the first of May.
The emperor, by
tile Pope, has secured the influence oftlic ckrtry, who,

conciliating

by the speech, enter heartily into his views, I'lie people of France appear to be inspired by the sanie ardor and enthuwhich aniniates their chief. The paiK-rs are all fdied with
accounts of patriotic donations, ?cc. One lady is said to have equip'"o the politeness of t^p elitors of" tlie Brdtimore Patriot we ave ped five young men at her own expt-nce, vho were not incliuled
in the conscription, and mounted them for the service.
The same
inrt. liteU for a pioo! sSiect of tlv.' following; in)j)ort;int ilotument,
in all quarters, arxl additional troops are
advaucing
n-teivfilfi-nm tiicir coi-rfsponleiit at Purtlumt, the brig Leo, hav- spiiit prevails
who
were
not
liable to serve in the present campaign.
France.
from
aniveil there ill 29

ing

as appiars
si.Tsm

days

BONAPARTE'S SPEECH.
Paris, February

The

THE CHRONICLE.

1813.

1C>,

The British and Russians have made great exertions to detach
errpcror Xapoleon appeared before the legislative body, and
sptfch
Austria from her alliance with France. A Rtissian envoy, prince
arrived at Vienna on the 26th Dec, IT o.Tered 20C.00O
Kiirakin,
tht:
the
Gentienicii,
Lcj^islativc Body,
Dc/tutU-s of
men to deft nd the Austrian teiaiton,-, and 100,000 more to r>'gaiit
The v.av rekindled in the north of F,uroi)e, ofTered a favorable the former possessions of that power in Italy, All this might
be
^wrasio'i to the proji'cts of thf E)i!;lish upon the Peninsuln. Tliey
safely proposed; if would have been a happ. evtnt tor Russia to
ha^•e made great <;ttorls, which have proved abortive.
Their arinv i,^y^ Austria for a
The proposition was reiect-d ; it was
frontier.
has fallen before the eit.idel of Burgos and after having sustained resolved to increase the
army of reserve to 120,000 men, and re*
great loss has evaciiafd all Spain. I. myself, entered Russia.
main faithful to the treaties with France,
The French armies have been constantly victorious in the fields of
It is stated in a manner that gains our btliof, that an alarmino;
Ostronow, of Polot/.k, of Mohilow, of Smolensk, of Moscow, of
Moloiaroslawetz. No part of the Russian army has been able to mutinous spirit exists among the British soldiery under lortl Weleii-cular letter oa the sii-ijeet.
stand before our eagles, Moscow has fallen into our poWer.
lington; who has issued a
The governor of Virginia has issued his jaoclamation for corkWhen the boundaries of Russia were fore^d, and the incapacity
cf her arms was ascertained, a swarm of Tartars turned their i>ar- vening the general assembly of that state, on the thinl Monday of
ricidal hands against the finest nroviucesof this vaste:npire. which
Jlay; for the purpose of taking into consideration matters "highly
weeks, in interesting to the commonwealth."
they have been called to defend. They have in a
The ice gave way and the packets commenced running in the
spile of the tears and despair of the nufortunate Afoscowvit<?s,
burnt more than four thousand of their flm-st villages more than Hudson on the 25th ult.
Prosperity of Kentucky. A lady near Lexington, Ky. assisted
fifty of their finest cities— thereby satiating their ancient liatred
and all under the pretext of retarding our march and surround- the population of that state, by producing Jive hale aiid hearty
children in less than 12 months.
ing us by .1 desart, ll'p havr irinm'>hcd over all t/ic.tc obstr.rks
All official return of the Spanish armies gives an aggregate of
Even the conflagration of Moscow, where in four days they
have annihilated the labor and i»arni:igs of forty generations, did 1Q2,722 men. The French have four armies in Spain, under Soult,
not at all cliange the prosperous state of my a'l'iirs; but the pre- Sucket, Reille and D'Eilon,
The account of imports into Lisbon for October, November, Demature and excessive rigor of the winter hastlnown upon ray arniy a tremendous calamity, /•) n fciv nights I have seen every cember and .lanuary last, taken from tlie custom-house books, is
I have met with great losses.
They would lif.ve las follows:
thirty chr.tnied.
broken my heart, if, under these gr, at ciri'umstances. I had Ix-en 3"
gc sale, say D, Ifi 50 cts. is
3 per bush.
do,
susceptible to any but theinterests ami future glory of my people.
At the view of the evils which lixve iallen upon us, the .joy of
Her
bounds
had
no
she
been
havtofhas
hopes
Kngland
great.
fered our finest provinces as a recompence for treason. She otferf^ as a condition tor j>eace, thf dismeiuberuu nl of this fine emIt was, in other wonts, to proclaim perjietual uar. The enerpire.
gy of my people, n^idi-r these great incidents their attachment
to the integritv of the empire ; the love which tlH^y liave sliown
nie, liavedissijiated all these chinu ras: and has brouglit our enemies to a more just sense of things.
The niis»;'.tur.cs which th>- rigor of the diinate produced, has
shown, ill its fullest extent, the grandeur and solidity of this cmfounded upon the edortsami love of fifty million of citizens,
jrti!
and upon the territorial resources of the finest countries of the
World.
It is with lively satisfaction that ve have seen the people of the
Mnifihiin of Italy, those of ancient Hollaiui, and its dep.irtiuenls,
Te^united, in rivalship with the ancient French; and fefliiig that
there is no Inpi for the'i in their future prosperity, but in the
consolidation and trimnpii of the grand empire.
The agtits of Eugland propagate with all our neighbors, tlie
c^ril of wvuU agaiust iovciLigns
(jeiiverni the following
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Hr importation. See evidence of Messrs. market vviUivery inclifTfrent siiccess, and has co?reluded never to make ano'dier shi^nnent to that
Wilson, Gladstane, and others.
caimtry, as he beleves tliose sliipments have r.ot
SEISIIBOHHOOD.
vielded 25 per cent. Mani!f;;ctures in America bdve
(1) BlBMINGilAM AND THE
Mr. Thomas Jtrvood, the liig-h bailiff of'Birming- made an alarming- progress within two years, but
the thinks thatiftiiL- intercniirse was speedily thrown
ha!n, stated the poi-ulali-m of Birmingham and
Yfould
districts to be 400,000 open, the},' would beefTectutiUy checked.
ne

prohibiti-iET

FiP.lay,

glibori.ig maniitiietfn-.n!^-

in hardv.'ares, ship his goods to America tiie moment the orders
erriploved in the iron trade,
in council were rescinded, having positive and spedc'^crlptions of .Tianufr.ctures. (^Co?;;.
Ids correspondents to that ef•hi. p. I.
Every branch of the iron trade in a de-icific insn-uctionsfrom
Knov/s houses in Birmingham who Iiave goods
o'-.'ble ,tatc, ni.ister mannfactvn-ers turning off feet.
to
sli.p to America, whch cr"-.t them £ 70,000,
their workmen
labourers, tiiat twelve mon.ths ago, rcaily

so

'.!s,

all

and simdar

I

J

;

the ironworks 2()-s. a week, cannot =f 50,000, i^ 45,000, .£ 20,00n, and ^25,000.
more than 10s. or 13s. Manutacturers Workmen h;ive emigrated froi?A Birmingham to
of iron working' \vithuut any profit. Export trade of America. Has no doubt, tiiat if the American trade
Birmingham ciuefly confintd to the United States of was opened the distress in Birmingham would in

could obtain

in

fjow obtain

1

wiiic
has reduced the
of wliicii
Am:;rica; the stoppage ot
ni iniifucturers to a state of grievous affliction.
Manuf..;cturers of Birmingham have absorbed the
and if the
principal part of their capital iit stock,
irsde is not re-opened, wUi be compelled to discliarge probably one-ihivd of their hand.s, and limit
the i-emauder to one-half or two-thirds work; at
preeit they have not above half eiT:ployment. Tiie
v;dne of these manufactures consists almost entirely
or'l-boi'; attributes the cessation of inlerourse with
America principally to the orders in council. Laboring meclianlcs of Blrmlngh.'-an and the neighborbelieves the
I>.)od, in a siate of dreadful distress
greater part arises from the stoppage of the trade
to AmencH. The exportation of Birmingham goods
to the continent of Europe very sm.ull.

—

stantlv ci-ise

Mv.Josi'.ph Shm-e, merchant of Birinivffhcm,xnA
exporter of hardwares to tie continent of Errope,
nd fin-merly shipped to the amotmt of 50,000 to
TJii.? trade has decreased very
^£"80,000 per annum;
materially; it lias diminished within the last three
or four years, and especiidly during the last jear.
Has sh!p])ed to South America, but will never export any more to that part rd" the world. Some of
his neighbors, in addition tathe total loss of their
goods, have had charges topaj upon them. Workmen of Rirmingliam, and the neighborhood, in a
.state of great distress altlunigh the manuficturers
have till now given them pr.rtial emi'^oyment, in the
hope that the American trade would be opened. la
IS'.S, took an estimate in conjnrction with otlier
Mr. IVilliajn Jf'hitehouse, nail ironmonger, of gentlemen, of the number of ^vorkmen employed in
West Bromwich, near Birmingham, never knew t!ie Birmingham and the neighborhood, for the AmeriGreat diroression he- can trade. Found the number to be 50,000 exclu«
Hail trale iri so bad a state.
an in August, 1810 and has since been contiviti- sive of those eni])lo}ed in the nail trade, which were
ailv increasing. Formerly employed from 1,200 to about 30,000, and two-tlnrds of t'lcte being employ1,500 persons, men, women and children, now ed for America, made the total number about se\cn»
began to tuj-n off his ty thousand. Goods similar to some made at Biremploys from 500 to 7oO
liands six months ago. If trade continues in Its pre- mingham, are manufactured on the continent, ch.sapsent state, must discharre more hands. In the nail er than ours, but much worse in quality, Thinks,
district from 25,000 to 3'J,000 persons were employ the manufactiu-ers of Birmingliam would not fear
ed in the nail trt^de when it was in a fionrishmg state. the competition in any foreign market.
Mr. James Nyland, of Bnminghain, manufacturer
About two-thirds or three-fourths of this minibcv
J10W employed, but at WFges reduced to about 7 1-4 o{ plated csach harness and saddle furniture. Printo
work
from
five
or six cipal part of his manufacture exported to the United
and 10 per cent. Required
Previous to 1808 the cx])ort was very consiin the morning till eleven or tv.'elve at night to earn Slates.
the a -'er^'ge wages of 12.". per week. Nails are not derable and incre.'.sing, the return;; prompt, and payan article of exjxjrt to the continent of Europe. On a ment sine. Workmen who formcrl}' cained 30 to
restoratloi7 of the Intercourse with the United States, 40s. per week, now get about 20s. and tho; e who
he woidd iake back the hands which he has dis- used to get 20s. now earn about 11 or 12.?. Shelves
charged, aad could keep them in full employ. Is loaded with stock, and the greater part of his capi«
sure that if 'die export trade to Anierica was again tal absorbed in it. Two.third>. of tln-'vorknien emopened, the whole of the manufacturers in West ployed in this busines.' must be disriiarged if no faBronraich, in the nail trade, would find employ- vorable change takes place. Since the falling off
of the American market has opened a house in Lonment.
Mr. Thoiiiat Potts, merchar.t, of Blrming'ham.
don, hut his found so many persons flocking to the
From 20,000 to 25,000 men In Birmingham, who same market that he has been able to carry it on
have nOVv'OKdy half work. General state of the town with very little success. Previous to the orders in
exiremeiy depres ied, and the distress univers;.!. Ma- council, the trade was in a very f.oufi£"jiin,g state:
nufaciurers have been keeping their men employed they v\-ere full of orders, and their men full of work,
in creating stock nea»-!y equal to the extent of their Has received no relief from the South American
and knows no market equal to that of the
capital, and many of them are in consequence in market
extreme didiculties. If no favorable change in'-res United States, for the sale of this manufacture.
IMr. Ilichurd .SYoo^er, banker of Birmingham, and
place, the manufacturers will h.e obliged wichm tw
months, to dismiss tvvo-chirds of then- hands, and connected with the nail trade. The trnde of BirRome of^tli<^m tli£ whole. Lm-gc quantities of Bir- mingliam in a incst deplorable state and never remlnghani gOo^ls have been huig in Liverpool, wait- collects a period of similar distress. IMerchants and
ing for shipment for t\\ elve to fifteen months jvist. manufacturers '-educed to gi-eat difncuh'.es. Knows
^he .•'vine;i"ican market a ste.-idv and increasing one, it to be theirinrention to disch.-.rge their workmen
and the jiayments winch have been regularlv ini- in the event of things not taking a favorable turn,
proving, now very good. Since the proiiihition in •'".migration of workmen firm Thrmingham trt AmeAmerica, gootls have been sent to Canada, but they rica'increased very rapidly of l.ite. Loss of foreign
have sold tlsere for less than their cost in the manu- tr:ide has created a competition which has destroyHus tried the South AmcncauleJ the
of Buf=»cturin^ towij.s.
prolil of Uie home trade manufactures
;

;:

;

;

—

I

;

;
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America, were cliicf5y tor tlio concountry, ;ind not for re-exportiition.
Mr. jyHUiim Jilakeimijt lainp HKinuwctm-er of Birmingham. Goods priucipiilly sent (o America. Tr;ide
so murii diminished that he would liitve stopped his
tracio Uo!;"cl!ier, h;td it not been for regitrd ("or liis
^vorkmon, by wliom he lias been gaining- money for
twenty years. Stock so mucli iiccunuiiated tlut
nearly the whole of his c:ipit.u is absorbed by it.
Unless the American market is opened cannot keep
on his hands at all. lias liitherlo borne the sufl'erof his workmen himself, but will be compelled
insjs
to discharge them, however reluctant to do so. lias
soiij^ht but not found relief
any o'iier market,
liecollects tlie scarcity in 1800 and 1801, but the distress was not at ail equal to the present, becui:sc
there was plenty of wo; k.
Kiingl'iani scut to
bumption of'lliat

.

m

Thomas J\lesaeii^ev, brass-u.-under, of BirAbtmt half of ins manufacture for the
Has considerably reduced the
American market.
5Ir.

ining-hani.

number of his hands.

Workmen

require considerabusiness
masters will not
take apprentices under the present state of thing's;
so that if the trade revived he is convinced orders
Could not be executed forv.'antof workmen. Trade
to America in this line a very increiising- one.
In
good limes 4,0'JO to 5,000 persons eng-aged in tlie
ble time to learn

tliis

;

its

IN COUNCIL.

former profitable situation,

if

107
the

American

was again opened.

trade

Mr. Joseph Wt.biiter, v.-ire manuficturer, of Birmingham, ll.dl' Ills manufiCture for t'r.e American
market, arid half for the liome trade. The demand
so that idthough h;s manu\'ery miich diminished,
facture is reduced, his stock is much inci-e.cied.—
Has orders from America wliicli would t?.a..ust all
his great stock on hand, if the orders in council
were repealed. If no i'.ivorabk* cli:.nge takes ])lace,
he shall feel himself compelled to di-jcharge a great
number of his men.

Mr. Berjamin Cook, jev.'ellcr K.nd gilt-toy-maker,
Birmingham. The greatest part of the goods he
has inaniu'.icliired .since the full of 1810, has ]>ten
fur stack: used to employ between 40 nnd 50 hands
bef )re the stoppap,e of the American trade: has nowonly two apprentices, and one vvuujan. andanutn
occasionally. Suppose more than 7,000 hands uaed
to be emplojdl in these branches of bu«ines.s.—•
Other masters in the triide, generally speak •nr', in
the same state a.s hims«if The g'U-toy trade tiie
worst of all to lay by a sock in the ciiange of
fashion such, that if g<,ods are kept a year or two,
some of the articles, which are woi th 20s. would not
be worth 20d. Amcricans'have been forced to beo'ln mannfact^iring the^je articles fur themselves.
Near 17,000 li.niae.s in BirmiDgham, 11,000 of which
do not p;ty jHior rates or '.axes. Tlie rav/ materials
form a very small proportion oi the value of gilt-

,

;

—

Other manufacturers sufi'erHome market is iinin!|)ortant amone- the nuinbers v.'hich contend for ii, t v
gonds.
and v.ill not defray tlie expences of the trade; it
Mr. 'Thomas IH/'dge, jajianner, Wolverha^nptcm.
Was much greater before the American trade was r^Iumfictures
partly for the Americnn and partly
lost.
Trade fallen off considerable'
fn- the country trade.
Mr. Jeremiah. Ridovt, merchant, of IJirmingliam. since 1810. Has been
Moikmg the last six months
II. 'S g-oi.ds to the value of ^£20,000 pre])ared for ilie
In one branch of the business
for stock.
priacip.dly
American n'.arket, wliich he would immediately sliip h.as since Christmas restricted the work given to
jf (he orders in coiincil were removed, being so adBelieves the other mathis men about two thirds.
vised by his partner in America. The workmen veters in the same ti-ade at Wolverliampton, are work"
I liave seen people shed tears;
bad.
Has triry miich difAressed.
ing for stock: the state of trade very
I have confined myself behind the door for fear of
ed the maiket of Canada, bvit lost considerably.
seeing- iJiose people, lest they shoviid importune me Made a shipment to South America; the goods and
to give them orders; they have told me they did
in cotton which
expences about £250, returns made
rot know what to do. One man said, what can I
The goods were selected by a
231.
produced
only
do; if I go to the mag-istrate, he will tell me to go
and sent
Portuguese, as suitable to the market,
for a soldier; I am a married man, and God knows
of a very respectable house in
th.roiigh the mediiim
what I must do, unless I st^al, and tiien I shall go
Bristol.
Country trade never so bad with tl.e witto Bot-^ny Bay. I do not like to hear such words, 1
A freater number of manufactiiiers in tlie
ness.
cannot bear it."
about 3 miles from Woljapanned line at Bilsion,
'Mr.Oeorge Tifoom, japanner,of Birmingiiam,!ia'? ma- verliampton, who are in a still more distressed stalefur
winch
is the best
Bufactured principally
Americ;^,
If tliH-e be not an alteration in the state of the trade,
market he ever kiiew,after trying every one. Work- must di-:miss a
great part of his hands.
menin general have not morethan half work. Has triMr. Joshua Scholjield, Ame-rican mershan% Eired t!ic liome-trade, but the competition is so great,
Trade first began to fall oil' in ISOo.—
and the prices so much reduced that it is not wort!) mingham.
In
In 1809, rather better, but still very limltted.
after.
Has
found
little
from
the
relief
The
for one sea.scT..
very
g-oing
1810, vi-ry large shipments
trade to Sicily and Portugal, which is the only foHas
orders
goods for'lBll, now 1) ing in Liverpool.
reign Europe.in trade they have had, and which does from America to ship hs .soon as the orders in counnot bear any thing like a comparison to the Ameriis
n-ade
opened.
cil arc removed, as soon as the
can trade. From 600 to 1,0U0 hands employed in
Has had frequent advices from their agent resident
this business in Birmingham alone, and liseie are
fast
ircrea.sare
very
in America,that manulactures
great manufactories in Bilston and "Wolverhampton. ing there, and has reason to know it from particuir.r
Ona particular article now m gresit
?.Ir. Jtobert Fiddian, manufacturer of brass candle- circumstances.
of cotsticks, &c. at Birmingliam, chiefly for home con- demand is card v.-ue, for the manuiV.cturf
wanted for Their masuniption. Trade much diminished within the last ton and wool cards, which is
twelve months, and earnings of workmen reduced chinery. Has had the article of nrils ccunteimsndone-fourth. Had a conversation v/ith some of his ed on the ground that they can be manufactured
nvm on the subject of dismission they ivitreated cheaper in America than they can be imported. Has
hmi not to dismiss them, saying, "you kiiow vve can- had many painful opportunities of v.'itness:rg dis
not get employment elsewhere," and begged that 1 distt-ess which pi-evails among the lower ordeis of
would apportion the work anriong them, and let each the people in Birming'>am,heLeves it to be extrf me.
the lov>\rorbe.ir a share of the burden.
Stock very much in- Has a warpiiouse in Wolverhampfn
their good*
creasing, and will be obiige<l to dismiss a number <lfrs in .-'u-te -as great distress thei-e;
of his men, unless an alleration takev; place speedi- may be bought at any price; there are many small
Has no doubt that liis trade v/ould b€ put into :na«ufccuu-eri t^icre. who are seilitiir .wme of their
ly.

brass-fouiidery trade.
ing- tull as

much

as himself.

—

•

—

'

—

—
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stock at, lie believes, a lover rate thnn it cost tliem.
Attributes the distresses of tlie trade and manufactures principally to the orders in council, believing
them to be the c:iuse of the non-intercourse with
America. Has the most painful forcbodini,^s that
tiie coatiniiiince of tiie restrictions upon the American trade, \vili j^ive ;;-re;it encourag-e;nent to the
increase of niamifuctures in America.
Jilr. IJewu Jf'iv.bar, bntton-iniiktr, Birmingham.
Manufictures chiefly for tlie American market.
Trade first began to fall off m 1808. Used to emhas discharged some, and
ploy about 70 hands
others have left hiin. Allows only from three to
four days work a week to those he now has: they
Used to work six days a week, sometimes fourteen
hours a day: they now only work about eight. Those
hands who used to get from 40 to 50s. per week,
now erji'n onlj" from lOs. to 15s. Tlic goods he has
been making are now in his wareliousc. If things
should not tcika a fivorable turn, must discharge ail
Has
Iiis workmen, and sell liis g-oods by auction.
not capital to go on any furtliei-.
Has kept on s
inrinv of his hands partly oat of charitv, and partly
bec.i'ise he expected the trade would get better.
H:'S been obliged to keep some vaUuibie hands at a
great expence, bectaise of the difiiculty of getting
A great
sij^h hands if the trade opened again.
number of hands employed in this trade-in Birmingfiam.
Has attem.pted to get relief from the horne-

—

:

<

—

m-rrketj buttliere are so many competitors in it
that it is very b;«l. The distresses of his workmen
are !l«w very great indeed. On Saturday night he
is obliged to get his foreman to pay; it is so hurtful
to his feelin.i^-s to see people with such calamitous
Believes all the otiier houses in the same
ivories.
,^Iine of btisiness, connected witii the Americ:in trade,
are much in the same situation as himself, and conceives that most of them are more or less so connectXd. Supposes that more than halfof the whole trade
If the trade to Araeis for the American market.
rias were opened, could dispose of all the stock
lie has laid up since Fe'o. 1811.

every penny he
a family.

17,

1613.

worth, notwithstanding he has

is

jVIr. T/iomaf! Osier,
glar.s-toy and button-miikery
Birmlngliam Trade began to fall off in tlie l)eginning of 1808. Maniifiicturcd chicliy for the Americah market. Previous to that time, the goods %ver2
Since 1808 he
sent in a finished state to America.
had orders In a considerable amount, for articles in
an unfinished state. Throughout 1808 and the greatest part of 1809 there \ras such a defalcation in the
M'hoie trade as Induced him to turn his hands into
Went into the chandelier
anotlier line of business.
furniture line, for the home trade.
Found rchef in
tliat business at first, but it has sine- fallen off very
Has notlvad any orders for the American
greatly.
market since 1810. Has continued to employ his
h;mds, from 80 to 100. Has been working chiefly
for stock.
Unless some favorable change of circumstances takes ph.ce, cannot continue to go on tnuch

—

longer, his capit'd being .almost en.tireiy aiisorbed.
Is assured tlu-t the siiu.-.tlon of others in tiie same
line of business, is similar to his own.
Will be
obliged to turn off his hands if the pi-esent .state of
Before the orders in council were
things continue.
issued, had a good trade, since tlien has had none,
c )mp-,iratively speaking.
Believes the loss of his
trade has arisen from the orders in council. Has not
received the Americ;;n orders in the same way he
used to do, previous to the orders being isstied. The
business of the cliaiulelier furruture-making,ii) which
he engaged, for the home trade, has been so divided, that he lias not :i tenth part of wha-. he used to
have. Thinks there are as many articles made
but
ihere being so many persons in it, in consequence of
the
of
the
the state
pressure is as
gl,iss-'oy trade,
great upon those who are engaged in it, as if there
uerenot a tenth p;u*t made.
Mr. Thos. Clwke, ra'anufacturer of webbing, braces
;

and

toys,

150 h:uids

—

Birmingham Has employed as many as
now employs between 70 and SO; dis;

in consequence of not
being permitted to execute the orders on his books for the
V/iViam Bannister, plater, Birmingham. Seven- AmerJc:in merchants. A very large proportlr.n of
e'gluhs of his maiiuficture for the American mar- "lis trade for the American market. Up^vaids of a
ket. Has been in th^at line of business Si ycovrs; thousand hands employed in the same line in Birused to employ 120 hands. Trade fell off in"l808. mingham. Has no doubt that others in the same

ciiarged the others

—

notiiing to do for America since February
March, ISll. Has discliarg-ed one-third of his
hands, and does not give tliose who remain more
Those who used to earn 45s.
tb.an one-half work.
per \veek do not now get above 20s. or 21s. which is
very lov.- wages indeed for that kind of work, which
requires very muc'i practice and learning. By keeping on his hands, has accumidated stock to the

Has had

ti-ade,

are similarly situated

.as

himself.

Tjie prices

of almost every article in the cnuiitr}'- trade, have
been lowering inconsequence of coiupetition, wliicii
has increased. Notwitiist.inding the dimuuitioji of
hands, has accumulated stock very considerably.
Mr. Benjamni Smith, manufacturer ftf heavy steel
Mure than oncthlrd of his matoys, JilrinhiO;ham.
nufacture for foreign markets, criieily for American.
amount of oC 5,000. When trade is open, has no stock Has a great stock on h:ind. Has kept on his liand;^,
Knows a great many others in tlie same trade hoping that something would increi'se the trade by
at all.
who are similarly circumstanced: does not know and by. The home trade very much wi tlie decline.
Not a consumption in Within these six months, has had one person twice,
one that is full of work.
the country trade. Supposes near 2000 hands are and anoth.er once in London, to endeavor to get orIf things do ders, who have scarcely paiel their expenccs.
Has
eraplojred in Birmingham in this line.
not take a favorable turn intends to discharge all got some orders, but tlicre lias been no jjrofits athis hands excepting tlie apprentices: cannot employ tached to them, when the expense was paid.
Those
Has orders now in the he had spoke to on the subject, ir» the same trade,
the;n for want of capital.
Since the dewarcb.ouse, which, if the American trade was open- .seemed to be in the p:ime situation.
falc:\1i(>n of the American trade, the home trade has
ed, would take off almost all b.is stock.

an.d

—

Joseph Stankij, screw-m.iker, Wolverbampton.
his rnanufacturcs, for tlie American mai'-

—

become

unprofitable.

Mr. T/'innias Jlilwarrl, si^oon-maker, Binningliam.
ket.
The country ;trade fallen off. A great num- Trade bqgan to fitU off in 1808. Was last year very
ber (^f woi'kmen, in this branch of business dismiss- bad, and is still so. Has got plenty of orders in the
ed.
Since Feb. 1811, has not had three months cm- warehouse, M'hicli lie is directed by the merchants to

Half of

p!ov for the generality of his hands, although he has
reducd their work about one-fifth. His done evcrv thing he could to suppoi-t some servants he. has
had foi' twenty }ears, wlio knew not wliere to get
employ meat ei^e vvliisre; for this purpose has ri; Jicd

in immediately when llio orders in council are
repealed. A few hands in this business get uji a good
deal of work. Believes other spoon manufacturers
In 1310, the
are in the s;ime situation as himself.

send

trade vary good.

Has a

gi-eaier

stock of goods on
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the variations of his b'.isiness were dependent upon whether there was or
not at the time an open intercourse with Aincricn.
Sells veryliale except to the American merchan-.s.
lladcomiitiuiial orders to send in, tlic rn«<nvcnt Uic
orders n. council \\ ere repealed coidd not g'ji gojcli

and die learned discussions it produced. But the
pr;nci()le established by ilie decision has i;o renor
sembiaii^e to the pr.actice o? impres.sment
has a process in a court of law, before an hones'*
and ii;:part;al jury, the siiadow of analocy lO the
seizure of our seamen on \.ht high .'^eas i^y Lritish

em U-jii in

oflicars, personally inteivsicd in the ticls crrnn.itled.
This remark is simply made to shew cause

hinrl than ever he had.

AH

;

;

tliat c^se.
sHr.yffET.i!.

—

Mr. Jolm BaUeij, merchant of Slieffield Theniamificunvs f>f Sheffield for the snpply of the market
ol" the United Suues, employ 6000 persons, besides

why

the case

others dependent o\\ that trade. Tl;e export to America is .ih;);il one-third of the whole manuf.ctures
of Sheffield. About o;ie-tenth of the usual spring-

—

now

is

article of record,
in tiie Kkgistek.

revived for as an important
of itseUi, demands insertion

it,

i:.IPORTANT TRIAL.
In the Circuit Court of the UnitedStates,for the

shipment was made in 1811, and none since. Stock
of g-oois has been increasing in Shefli'-id to a considcrnble ex!ent but there are orders for shipment
to America, immediately on the rescinding' of nhe

trict

Dis"-

of Comiecticiit, lieldat Hartford in Sept. 1799.

Isaac Williams was tried on an fndictment for
at
having on the 27ih

;

February, 1797,
Gaudaloupe,
council.
Infcrmatson fx-om a large m:inuaccepted from the French Repuldic, a commission
facturer, that lie now pays one-sixth part of tlie wa- and instructions to commit
acts of hostility and vioges whicii he did when tlie American trade was open lence againsl the
kingof Gre:it Britain and his suborders

— and

in

th:it

one-half of what he has manuf-ct'ired

—

jects; contrary to the 21st article of the treaty bemonths, is now dead stock.
tween the United States and Great Britain the said
Anotlier of tiie pi'incipal manufacun-ers ir.fovmed
Williams being then a citizen of the United States
him, that he now employs only half of his usual the French
Kepidnic being tlien at war with the king
four
in
of
number
men, whom he employs only
days
of Great Britain and said khig being then in amity
a week
that he retains them from a principle of
with the United States.
humanity, ai tliey have grown old in his ser\ice, a'^d
On the trial it was admitted on the part of Willithat he still liolds in sto -k all his goods madi- in the
last eighteen months.
Believes tliis to be a fair spe- ams that he had cominitted the facts alleged a [<ainst
cimen of the pener.d state of manufactures in SJief- him in t'le indictment but in his defence iie oiticred
field.
His orders for shipment, on the removal of to prove, that in the year 1/92, he received from the
tlie orders in council, amount to the whole twelve co~nsul general of the French Kepiiblic, a warrant
montlis' shipm.ents.
The amount of Slicfheld goods appointing him third lietitenant on board the Jupia
ready for slnprne-it to America 6^400,000, and orders ter, French "4 gim ship that pursijant .to his' apon himd to tlie siune amount. Poor races of Sheffieiil, piantment he went on board tire Jupiter, took the
to which he M'as appointed, which vessel
year ending 18or,^ll,000,now=f 18,000. Workman's command
wages not reduced, but they are now only employ- soon after saded for France and arrived at Ruchefort,
ed aLou' tlireo days in the week. Every man fully in France, in the autumn of the same year That at
Rochefort he was naturtllized in the various Bureaux
empioyed before the loss of the American trade.

for the last fifieeen

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

—

Lowei-

cl:;sses

Some

articles wiiich

never so

much

distressed as at present.

were foririeriy exported from
Sht;ffi-;id, are now manufactured in America.
Tvli'.
Geuig-e .'\'aylor, merchant and maker of k'lives
and forks, in Siieffield His mercantile bvisiness almost wholly to tlie United States, and about five-

—

sixths of his manufacture.

During the free trade,
employed about 350 hands, now employs about 98,
of whom 57 are h.df employed, 29 one-third, 8 oneThe change took place
sixth, and four otie-eighth.
about the middle of 1811. Stock has been accumulating since tJie end of 1810. Has orders to ship
goods to America on the repeal of the orders in council, and read four letters from his corrcjponder.ts in
America to that effect. If this inquiry should end
imfavorably, would dismiss every workman. Stock
of goods equal to the sales of one year, and the other
persons in the same business cannot continue their

workmen much longer.
Mr. Ebcmzer liliodes, manufacturer of

cutlery
manufactures at Sheffield. Trade fell
In one branch of business, he has discharged one-fourth of Ids hands, and in another a

and dealer

in

off in 1811.

t'le same autiunn, renouncing his alleother countries, particnl^rlij to America
and taking an oath of allegiance to the republic
of France; all according to the laws of the said re-

in

that place,

giance to

all

,-

public

;

that imm.ediately after said

naturalization

he was didy commissioned bj' the republic of France,
appointing him a 2nd lieutenant on board a French
and *hat before the rafrigate called the Charante
tification of the treaty of am. ty and commerce between the United States and Great Britain, he was
duly commissioned by tlie French rej."blic a second
iieut. on board a 74 gun ship in the service of the said
French republic and that he lias ever continued
under the government of the French republic down
to the present time, and most of the said time actually resident in tiie dominions of the French republic
that d;iring' the said period he was not resident
in the United States more than six months, which
was in the year 1/96, when he came to this country
for the purpose merely of visiting his relations and
friends ; that for about three years past he has been
domicileated in the island of Guadaloupe, within
the dominions of the French republic, and has made
that place his fixed habiUitioii, without any design
of again returning to the United States for perma;

;

;

Increase of stock in one branch two-thirds
about one-fourth. Great distress
nent residence.
prevailing in Sheffield for want of employment.
The attorney for the district conceded the above
CTo be continued
statement to be true; but objected that it ought not
to be admitted as evidence to the jury; because it
could have no operation in law to justify the prisonExpatriation.
Tlie following report of the trial of is««c Williams er for committing the facts alleged against him in
the indictment.
is revived in the
public prints, as analogou.s to tlie
dispute between the United Stales a^^A Great BriThis question was ably argted on both sides, by
tain.
will remember the
great sensibility the the couiis-el for the United Stdes and for tke pridecision of Judge Elsworth cicited at the time i^oner.

half.

;

in anoth.cr business

J

We
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Lav/, dish-ict

iiirlg-e,

the leg'd (iperalion of

expressed doubts as to

and

17, 18IS.

Isaac Williams \vas also indicted before

thi:;

court

23d of September, 1787, in a hoshi^ opinion, tiiat tlie evidence and operation oC law tile mannc-r, with a privateer commissioned b\- vhe
French republic, attacked and captured a British
thereon be left to the considerat o.i of the jury.
Tlie chief justice of the United States, g-uve his ship and crew on the high seas, contrary to the
opinion on the question )iearlv to tlie following ef- Lwenty-fii-st article of the treaty between the United States' and Great Britain; said Williams being
fect,:
"The common law of this coinitr}' i-emains tlic then a citizen o;' the United States, the French resame as it was before tiie revolution. The present public being- then at war with the king of Gre.;t
queslion is to be decided by t'vo i^reat principles: Britain, and said king being in amity with the Unione is, that all the members of civil community are ted States.
William,' defence on the first Indictment being of
bound to each other by compact; the other is, that
one of the parties to this compact cannot dissolve no avail, and having no other defence to this; he
ilby his ov.-n act. Tiie compact between our com- pleaded guilty. The court sentenced him to pa) a
niuititv and its members i^, tliat the commnnily fine of 1000 dollars, and to surler a further imprishall protect its member.^, and on the part of the sonment of four months.
members, that they will at all times be obedient to
the laws of the commimity and faithful in its deTiiis compsct distinguishes our governfence.
Bonaparte and the Pope.
tlie

evideucA",

ji\ae

it

as for haviuLi;

on

tlie

—

ment

tl-om those v/hich are founded in violence or
Pabis, February IZ. His serene highness tlie
fraud. It necessarily results that the member can-'
,.
.,
,
prince arch chancellor of the empire rCambaceresj
or
r.oi dissolve this comp.ict, without the consent
the senate.
j|^j^^^
^^^^ ^^^,^ ,j.^ seat as president of
deftmlt of the community. There has been no con.md directed one of the secretaries to read the folDef.uilt is not pretended.
Exsent; no default.
lowing concordat, which Vvas signed at i'ontunbleau
press consent is not claimed; but it has been argu- the 25th January, between Ids majesty the emperor
of
that
tlie consent
the community is implied bv
ed
and king, and his holiness Puis VII.
its condition and its acts.
In countries
its policy
CONCOPvDAT.
with
crowded
that
the
so
means ofsubinhabitants,
His majesty the emperor and king, and his Holislstence are dlffieult to be obtained; it is reason and
desirous to terminate the ditierences whicii
policy to permit emigration. But our policy is dif- ness,
to pemove the ddH'
ferent: for our country is but scarcely settled, and have existed between them, and
culties wliich have arisen in several alFairs of
we have no inhabilants to spare.
"Consent has been argued from the cnndition of the church, have agreed to the following articles to serve as the basis of a definitive arrangethe country ; because we are in a state of peace.
But though we were in peace, the war had commenc- ment.
ed in Europe.
wished to have nothing to do
Jlrtich 1. His Holin»ss shall exercise the pontifibut the war would have
». -with tlie w:ir;
something to cate in France and in the kingdom of Italy, in the
It has been
fc^do with u«.
extremely difficult for us same manner, and with the same forms as his pre*to keep out of this war; the progress of it has decessors.
threatened 'o inroive us. It has been
2. The ambassadors, ministers, charge d'affairs of
necessary for
our government to be vigiLint in restraining ourcitipowers near tlie Holy Father, and the ambassadors,
znns from those acts which would involve us in
mlnistei-s, or ch;irge d'affairs of the Pope with foThe most visionary writers on thir. subliostilitjes.
reign powers, shall enjoy the immunities and priject do not contend for the principle in the unlimit- vdieges which are enjoyed by every other membcp
ed bxient Miatacitiz'-nmay at any and at all times, of the
corps diplomatique.
renounce his ov^n, and join himself to a
3. The dominions which were possessed by the
foreign
,

,

,

—

—

We

.

cotnitry.

"Consent has been argued, from the acts of our
own governmenl, pejrnitting the naturalization of
When a foreigner presents himself
foreigners.
- es himself to be of a
here, and p
good moral character, well affected to the constitution and government of the United States, and a friend to the j^'ood
Older and h^i>pinessof; civil society, if he has resided here the time pyes.-i-ibed by law, we grant him
the pnv, leges of a citizen. We do not
enquire what
his relations is to his own counirv
v.'e
have not
the means of knowing, and the
enquiry would be inwe
leav>^
to
him
deiiCHte,
judge of that. If he embarrasses himself by coninicting conlradiciorv oblithe
fault
and
th^
{;itinn«,
folly are his own.' But
this impKts no consent of the
government that our
O^vn ci'izens should expatriate themselves.

—

Holy Father, and which h;,ve not been alienated shall
be exempt from every species of impost and shall
be administered by his agent or charge d'affairs.
Those which have been alienated shall be restored,
paying acornppsition of two millions of franks re;

—

venue.
4. Within six months following the usual notification of the nomination by the emperor, of the arch
of the empire and of the kingbi.-iliops and bishops
dom of Italy, the Pope shall ordain tliein agreeably
to the covcnrilais, and in virtue of the present indidt.
Previous Information of which shall be given by the
m'tropolltan archbishop. If at the expiration of
six nionllis, the Pope shall not have given the or''ination, the metropolitan shall proceed to the or-

of the bishop named in the usual manner.
shall nominate, in Fiwnce or ir, Italy,
"Theref-re, it is my opinion, that these f;cts to ten bishoprics, as shall ultimately be agreed upV 'iich the prisoner offers to prove in his defence are on in concert.
G. The six subvrbicaire bishoprics are re-establishtotally iuLveland. they can have no operation in law;
and the jury ought not to be eiubarrassed or trou- ed. They .shall be nommstted by the Pope. Their
bled with them: but by the constitution of the remaining effects shall be restored and they shall
court the evidence must goto the
t:ike measures respecting those which have been
jury."
The cause and the evidence were accordindy old. On the death of the bishops of d'Anague and
Rieti.Mu'.ir dioceses shall be united to the six bishcommitted to the ju.ry, T!ie jury .soon
agreed on "a .>!)ri<s'
his maverdiCt and found the prisoner ruiltv.
agreeably to an agreement between
and the Holy Father.
jesty
The court
him to pav a fine of 1000 dol7'. In
s'^nitenced
rei^rd to the bishops of the Roman states,
lars, :ind to suffer fourraontlw imprisomiient.
absent from tiieir diocesses from circumstancssj^th*?
din:!tion
5.

The Pope

;
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Fuel and v.ater is to be prepared at
to supply
H»1y Father shnll exercise in their favor the piivproper stages
^
"^ ' the
he h:is a right to bestow on l)is ho])s iupariihus. engine.
1 elaim as
ileg'c'
my origin.il discovery, and as being neoessnry to iivtv
He sliaii bestow on thci'i sal.iricj eqii.:l to th )-;e diice my imnrovements on st ain-boafsund c.n-ruiges, mv I'eicovery
winch ihoy hr.ve form'-'rly enjoyed, and they shsdl oi the true til. oiy or scientific rule for asccrlaining the' power errued by elantie steam lo hurst a boiler of any givm diaim Ir- and

be noniuKited to ph.ce j as the} become
empire or in the kii)<;<lom of Italy.

v;ic;.nt la

ihc thetliukiiess of the

,

neci'ssary to hoUl elnsiie 't s'n oi ai.y
of any .riven diametr-; as bii-l .lov.-n .tu3
my woik or buokentilUd, 'The .\lin:ii m of the
am-r.iigineirs' Guicic." Without a knowlelg or\>.:i ch

given power,

iiieta!

ilia boili r

deiiionstrateil in

a. His iniijesty a'ul Holiness shall concert meaYoung St.
sures at a suitable time for t'le reduction to bu true
scientific rule, no engineer can arrange a stram-'ngiue 0!i
nil priucijnis, of
any given size and power, with safety or cerjn.ide, if nc.-.ssary, in the b slupi ics in 'I'liscinu
t iuty.
aid t!;e (ieu )e .1- CO mtrii s, as also ["or the h shop
Also, my discovery of the true scientific theol^•or rul», for aseerrics to be established in Holland and the Hanseatic tainiiig til" power of the engine, neee5sai7 or
refpiired to piu{K'l
any given hunt, will- anj givenv looity,
departments.
1 have disc..ve-(l tii;it llie
is a<: the squap'S oCthe
resistaMee,which
9. The prjpa^anJe, ihe penetenciere, and the archve:o>liy U.I I*i])iied into the vdoeity, giv. sthe pow. rth:it f^ave fhnt
ives sh.ill bo established in the place where Ho!} velocity; that t'.c poxMri-equirtd to give any gi ten boat suygiveri

Father

velocity,

shall

i.;

as t)ie section of the wiiter
displaced

hv the

Iio;u

and

.is

sojourn.
the cubes o!' t'le velocit;
Or togive a boat double vel.e-iiy, .--ig'it
His mrjesty g-rants a tree pru-don to all the times the power is requir- instead
of four tim. s, hs h.^ntulors
believed
and taught. Without a knowledge of winch true thecry
c:irjinu!s, bishop-, pnc^t.;, laicj, v.iiohave incurrca
no engineer coud with certainty
asteaui-boat.
anaiige
lU
censure
consequence ol" events.
The various modes lieretoliire used toiipply tb.-pow -r of strain
11. The Holy Fatlier agrees to the
forcging" dis- er.giues to pioni lio.tis or carriaci s. are, iieibansto meunU'.o^n;
lean only sp' cllyau'l dts..'ribe the viirious uioil -s by me contempositions In consequence of the existinsj state oT U\(
Jilated, pri.ir to ti.e yar irati.
Firsilj,— wli.-n I use my st•^•ecluu'ch ; ;ind \\\ the onfidence winclj his m.
je.^ly in- gn e w)t aeyljnder an.l piston, I apjily the p.)«er by "in-a s f a
(hat
he
will
lud
or
rods
I'or
as
wb
n
in
it iscalhd
epires hini,
pitman,
g-ive powerful p;utfc"t;on connecting
aupli-d
s::w-i\,i!ls) ci.'un'cting die lever-beam or slider thai is mov
to the numerous wants of
hy
religion :n tlie tunes ui the
rod
.

10.

I,

I

i

i

il

which we live.
N.kPuLEON.
FoNTAXBLEAC, January 25, 1313.

New
.SPECIFICATIOX.-I,

of the en[,-ji»e to a d'luble ciank in the inid'M" or
pision
near the ends of the main shaft of the !>o«t or Oiirria-Te. to which
is atiaehid the shafts of the
paddle whuls, or carriage wlieels,
(one Oil each side of the boat or e.irriage— tliiis while in .u,/tioii,
she wheels) the boat,
carriage and hod, all operate a« a fly. to
move the erank past the (lead p'iints, in its revolution. Ilui fir the
couvenienei of starli.ig, ai>d furth rto
regulate the motion, I ap
ply a light fly wheel, g-'eivd by cog-wheels and straps, so that the

PIUS VH.

Patent.

st;a:i

Oliver Evans, of the city of PliilaiM-

may slip ratu.-r thai; cr-wk, cog.s or sliafts, or oth"r>else, to
great velocity, to give a man j> jw^r l.y laiiinghald of the
to niov'j the whole 'machine, and to
give the Hy ]iew"r to asthe m.^ichine over
obsiaci-;, and to reculatr its nie-'on d.»-

move with

pliia, iiaveljy tlitsepicseiiM (in uoiuplianLe witli tilt- acts oi' iviii£1- s< jiassid for tlie Jiroinotioii oi' seit-nci- aaii ilie us. fill aits)

^

fly,
sisi

Wliich sfCiires to my iuirs patents for my iuveiitioi.s in case of
.iiiy
lijy dcaili, spc-citied my iav-iitions, discoveries and iiiipiovemtiUs, 'sceiidingdecliiiiies, by coittiiviug tliat the tiv shall taKe hold of
in or on sti-ani-lwats and land carriages inveiitcd 'n- discovered the air, or by applyi;.g frittioa to its rini or to any other moving
by niep,i-ji- to the year 1736. In wiiich year I petitioned the le- part,
Or, secondly— for slow motio:'.s, i eor-whee! or -\\hreU, may he
gislatures of Pennsylvania and Maryland states tor the exclusive
right to luy inipioveineuts in steam carriages, Marjland granting [set on U.e a:;le ol t.'u carriat;i to geiV into eorrespoofling cosffor 14 \eai-3 only. And afterwards the state of New
Hampshire wheels, alternately, or. the suaft of th>- crank, in such manner tliac
be v.iritd at
granted 'or 7 years.
jby cha:-gingtlie geer.the motion of the carnage m.iy
My discovery, invention or improvements, consists principally in pleasun , to suit tha diiferent roads, to give the cr.giiiC mt^re p iwer
the steam enjiiie, to iviidir it much more
powerful, in propor- ov -r the lua I, to ascend h:lls witlj le.ss velocity and le^s pow^r,
tion to Its size and weig:ht, than .^tlier
to descend or move on lev. Is with greater velocity; whieh is e; -ily
steaiii-engines heretoiure
k;:own au'.l usen, md non applicable and uselulfur liie two
understood by every master niiliw right oi' steain enj;iueer. The
purposes of propelling boats on \iat(-r, and carri.i^'es on IJuivLaml at fly wheel appli.d as ahov •
tiie same time to lessen the
wh-ii I use my circular engine No. 2, described iii
Or, tlurdl;)
quantity o!' fnel and wuUr iiecess.iry
to bt consuJied, which lessens the burden to be canieil in the boat my patent dat^d Ftbruarj 14th, 1804, I put
my steam engine on
or carnage, and also to lessen the
the
main
or
shaft
axle of the boai,or cairiage, to giveth. wile. Is,
of
expense
constructing the engine aad keeping ,t in repair. Ail to reader the steam boats and immediate motion; or I s.-t it on anotiif r axle, and g^er it by c.igsteain laiiiages more prolitaiile and useful than
the ni.jtion as
they coafi be, wheels ufdiSerent sizes, to the main axle, to vary
if driven hy oth^r more
The Hy wheel apphed a^ befere.
tieceasary, asbeiore.
wvighty, huUiy and expensive engines.
J"o obtain those desirable ends or
wirh douThe
wheels
of
boats
and
1
both
are
euiistruci
boilers
tlie
carriages
provided
purposes,
o: my stean, engines oi
strjiig .nett.lic plates in form of eyliiiil rs, ble ratchets reversed, or fruition cups and bails, so t uit the pxles
or ^lob.s of s ^a.l coaiparative
diametr-, that they may he suffi- will not turn forward iu driving the wheels, but so that thewiietis
ciently strong tor t.iii. and hold steam witii great tlasuc power may turn faster than the axj-, in turning the euiriage, or on O'-oukabove the Weight of the atmosphere,
say from three pouniis (the ed and u levea roads, otherwise one wheel would liave to sliilein
•la.tic po»>-r h retofore
generally used in other engines) to live ihose cases; and so that the wheels iiiav turn with the current
hu....red poui.dsto the square
superficial inch area of the safety- while the boat is at auchoriu a current, or that the trictioii ball may
valve, or of the piston or valves oi' my engine, ulfich makes
my slip in the cup alitt'le, to a'ecommodate to rough waters, and in the
eiii^-i.ies Irom one to thirty umes
aspowerlul a» other engines iii case of the wlieils striking obstacies.
propj. tion to the size of their worldng cylniders ; and which
The fall of the vevirse ratchet is to b.- laid on at Nast one wbeel,
liesme to dispense with tliejUSe of tlie condenser and air
pump, to prevent the carriage from running down declivities, and in
enij
a;.d to evade the
weight of the condensing water, and with a running the carriage backwards to turn it on a small space.
cheap, simple, s.nall and light engine, to exert pow r
It is not nccessai7 that I siiouid here specify or describe the
equal that
ot the brge,
complex, expensive and weighty engines, heretofore principles and structure of my steam engine; liiat is done in my
UStfUa
a ,(I
put. ut dated February 14th, 1S04. and the principles, plan
And further to increase the power of
enmy engines, to make thenj description I have published to the world, and many of mv
still more suitable for the t»v..
of the
purposes, I h:(ve discovered, that gines are in daily use for variout purposes, in ditfeivnt parts
the quant, ty of steain generated is in
propntion to the quantity United States,
ot
OLIVER EVANt;.
lue]c.}jisumed,and tliHt lii.- quantum of power exert, d by the
engine is as the steam generated in a given time; and that the less Witutss,—
the quantity of air used lo kindle the
tire, the less he.it is curriwl
J. P. D.
olt hy smoke and the
greater the eiiect of the fuel. Therefore,
Ikwik.
FitEDKUicK
i construct air beilowsuj' anv oilier meaTis
to be w-ougiit be luy
engine, or oth<-nv.s when necessary, to blow
many saial! streams
'
•t Hii-, v;iU!
se.
current
on
r.ipul
tiiehur;iingtuel in thefurnac , to in- Philadelphui,
j jgjj^
crease the lire and
consumption of the fuel in a given time, and tlius
Personally appe.ired befire me, .John Barker. Esq. ni.nyi.r of the
greatly to increase tJie power and umiian ol my. ngiiie,a. iil lb • vel :•cif.;j:en of the
said city, Oliver Evans, of the eity of Philadelphi;;,
of
the
Jty
iK)at, say Hum 6 to 12 miles per hour, or of t le
cnrriiige, lay United States, who lieing <luiy atTirmed aeeor.un-.^ lolaiv, declare-;
Iroui 15 IO20 m,|,>, more or
The resistance of wa- „.wi O...C *i..,f t^f. nioiii p*i\ve!'iiiiur m-iiieioi. s and to! ms.Lsntf ai'i'.Te.r'i^
less, p r hour.
ter being about
eight hundred times the resistance of tiie air. The
vthjcityol carnages on smooth level roa'h or
rail-ways, will greatly exceed that of boats in Waier. To ksseii the
expemlituVe of \v:ioie,oetweeii itie yeai ji < ^ .m^ * "'? n»«i »;*'-i ai.iv.
water in my engines, 1 hiive diicovered v.M
steam can be cundens- .> has been anxiously eiideasoring occasionally, as app-'ared te.
eu by pressure in a metal vessel;
the heat escapes through the pores oifer to eouimuiiicat.- his discovery to others, to inuice liiem to
ot the vessel into
tho:nr,or a small qua iti!) of w.uer may be u- jd ai'l in carrying the iu.provements into full eifect an<l operation;
10 carry the heat mure
rapidly in Uie state of steam from thecoii- that lie has'piiblis'ied tie piiuciples in bis book,' fhe Young Stea.uOeiising vessel.
180s ; that for want ivf the aid necessai-y tif
i'.ngiiieer's Guide,' in
1 heiefore, I
_
disciiarge the steam from uiy engine in some cases,
so expensive works, he co.ii<l not progivas faster
pnt"in operation
into a tight tube or vessel of
i iiat he li)«
metal, o-: na.sed to tlit air, e.r to '.v.v than liasdone, wit-out danger o' injiii-y tobims'lf.
or
Ser,
toboihat liie same time, to be condensed and r. turned lo
succeeded in g. ui.g his improved stia;ii-eiie;,i;<. sjipHed t,> tirni
U!e boil.r again.
I'his enables me to work
my .jnei.ie a ii..!ig time liuilK, aiidiiv ou i:istance, to propel a boat; th.it h-is now buihfr.if
V.itiiout a
supply of water, and to cany i/ut liiUe water.
bteaai boat oii uk iiiii>rov«;d plan, at iiilsljiugi!, to iiav^iiaie Uie
.
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tliat

Mhsissippi;

he

vorilj' believes tliat lie "stlieliue am! oi-i;;inal
i)i' the' iiuiivove^iien'.s Iierclii
byliir.i s^jKciii-

oflicer

iiiv. r.ioi oid!!(.'overt-r

eJ,

whicii

J'or

0!i

The

Cakkeu, Mayof.

prospect of Peace.

MOW

perfectly understood that Messrs. Galhiiiii ...nd Bai;ards.-c\.o Y>ioceeAta 8f. PLtii 'ibur^h, to
-meet u deisjifanon from Great Britain, t ) discuss
rbr peace, to be made throutjh a common
pr,;,)osition-.s
Tt, is

f.'iep.d,

t\\ce\\\X)'iTc>r

Akxander.

Jlmnricans

to
;

do than

lcs.s

cere-

—

the day and year above mentloued, betoiv; me,

Joay;

number of

moniously than they used to catch negroes in Jlfrica
for th(;re they generally made some acknowicgmci.t
Tins v.'as the tiuv.
to the prince for his connivance.
unembeili.^hed.
spirit of British iirpressmeiit,
Tue wliole body ot the Amevican people, have
at all tini' s and' on all occu-ions m;unt;.;ncd lite'

OLIVEA EVANS.

Affii-med to

wanted men, he had nothing else

seize the rtqui.site

lie iutL-iids to solicit lcttt,i:s palriit-

17, 1813.

wcii as
iLegality of these orders in cotmcil, as

t

.

but so.'; „
prehended th.e practice of impressment
were wilhng to {•Tj^'i-riheir continuance m the present troubled state of the world, rather than enter
;

on scenes more diitressing

It is furtlier stated

;

as they believed a

war

Biijfcrd wii!, eventually, proceed to Env. would produce.
Ian I, as mlnistei- plenipotentiary of the U. States.
But war has been declared with, a special view to
Tiiev fu-e speedily to take their departure in the ship redress those particular wrongs, and a treaty tmtst
tine, dp Philadelphia, purchased for the pur- be made before peace can be restoied, and that

tiiat

Mr.

—

Ke

them out.
trcatv imist establish the principle of maritime law,
ind ibiiable that the mediation of Bur- with the practice of impressment. There is no al'er*i«has been offered at the instigation of the enemy. iiative vo backing out. Wii?t we have considered
Tiie promptiicsj with which it was accepted, and aliuscs, must hereafter become laws, or be abandonacted u;3on, is a sure guarantee of the sinceie de- ed. I much question if the greatest peace man in
sire of our government tor ii nest peace.
aho the land, the mojt sincere qiialer or h.armless
believe that thij negoci.ition v/ili lerminale homwa- ti::dcayd, would iix tlie l<iw according to British
bly, and escablisii oui- just claim.s on a liigli and no- practice, not lawful even according to her own laws.
ble basis PARTIfCL.'.HLr so, IF WK ASSIST THE MIS- Either of them might have refused to declare war;
S!o>- Br «iviac all possiblb i:m;iiot to the avaii
but neither, war being declared, would sign a
a kind of reasoning that Great Britain chiefly at- peace to sanctio?i the violence complained of. Here
tends to, sevi^ira'ed from tUe di^itresses of her own is I he stopping p'ace : ihe 7ie plus iiltrc. If England
shall abandon her ur.just pretensions, all America
suljjec's at home.
J)ecat'i!rs toast, or Porters motto, forms tlie sure will form a
"peace party" v ithout such abaiidonp^round work on which our ministers wdl negocjate
men', there is no decent iTiim ofanyp.irty, a real
•'iREK TIIAUE AXl) TTO niPRESSJI ..>' r," Of, "miii: TRADE
such there be) that
royal iJrltish party excepted (if
AN'D sailors' riohts," being syuonimous B.-iefsum- wu!
a treaty ;
give his name to infamy by signing
r.iaries of the inestimable tilings contesidcd fo;-.
t'n'es?.. indeed, it shall be concluded to dissolve the
Without a recog-nition of their pi-inciples, I verdv .Ir.iericun republic, and come under the immediate
believe there is no American, of any
standing, in governmeiit of Englanxl, ..s before the revolution. §
eitlier p.irty, that would put his hand to
I do not mingle much in political discussions.
paper to
sign a treaty of peace. This is a brrrad assertion, time is too cioselv occupied within doors to he.-.r or
and some wraMi .and liasty partizans may think it a deliver long o)-fl!'/o7!s without, But v/hen I notice a
but from the fallowing train of reasons
tvild one
person railing at the government for not giving peace
and ficts, it apne.irs to be just.
Tiie Uniled Slates went to war, mainly, to resist
§ Messrs. Bayard of Delaware, .and U'olcott
the p<-ini;iple of the British orders in council,ns well as New-York, are justly consiic'cd as leading men of
the one
t] i-^.'u:
fyruclice ; and to repel that abomimdion of abo- what is called the "federal party,'" being
Tiie
in opposition to the present administration.
111 iii!'.l ions, tb.e impreocmcnt of theimeamai.
The principle of tise orders in council was even following extract from a speech of the former demore alarming than ti.eir practice. Let it be recol- livered in the sei^ te of tHe United States about two
lected that thi;-. estahlisiied a TRluVTr., tax or years ago, plamly shews bis view of t!;e existhig
ti}!tii on all our articles of
export and import, and r state of things— Mr. fVolcoti's toast in not les.-i de-

pose of ca

rj'ing

It IS to Ks

—

We

:

—

—

:

—

My

;

c

,

—

quired that Air.crican vessels should stop at British cisi^e, as f:.r as it goes
" Great Britsdn has furnished us cattsrs
wliich being done thev might
cf var,
ports for its payment
proceed to "blockaded" ];l!ices, or come home un- and donn eiiGvgh to provoke it. She has given laws
own
moiestcd. I'oi- thi:-> tariff, see Weekly lij;G:sT>,ii, to the oeean, promotlvj of her
interest, devol: 3, prsge 78.
'Ihei-o were otlicr features
the structive to our lights. Siie has taken from us by
onlers in council nearly as offensive as this in fine, violence the colonial trade, and by the arbitrary exleaves us a
tlicy changed, or rather prostrated, the vvJiole code ten.sion of the principles of blockade,
of maritime law, substituting power, imdi
held by the misercdde tecases, for comnitTce with Eiirope
Our geavien she wantonly
i'lstice.*
mtre^ of her good -znll.
Tiie practice cf impressing seamen has been solemn- takes and .scoKJ-^cs them upon the guns of her men
Her
ly protested against by every administration of the of war, if they refuse to enter into her service.
Thiiied States. See tiie documents, Weekly Rr-r.is- conduct on these sui)jects, or any one of tliem is
;

—

ii-,

vol. 2, ])age 385.
it had increased to a shocking extent. In tiie vgyy nature of- evil, it was daily
growing worse and worse. It wis impossible to bear
it
longer v/ithout a vjrtual surrender of the indejje.ndcnce of the United States and with it, the best
Ii>
])rivilcge of man, in the securil-y of his person.
had arrived at this point, that\vhenever ii British
'x-KH,

cause eno-ugh cf

-a-ar.

Mv. BiVAnn's speechinlSlO.
dinner was given in New-York en the 192d
settlers
anniversary of the landhig of the first
in New England.— Commodore Decatur and captain Hull graced the fcstival.--Mr. Oliver ^\'(;lthe
cotl, who vvas president of the meeting, gave
f iliowing iust and appropriate toast :
*Tiie Tnihcrv., on a common size
"The "seamen of the United Stales whose perseship's rargo
to tlie
Of tobacco, amounted to.,?12,96j— of tioiir to
8,52j—iverance, fidelity and patriotism entitle them
of cotton 6,^00— of fish 3,500, 8tc. The returns, co,didence and
«rt jnst and h<.nm-alle
"/iro/eci;?o7i p/"
tlie product of the continent of
Europe, were ul'io weu.— :^Iay their personal rights" be defended viule
jis heavily taxed.
Seu vol. 3, page 78
our country enjoys any rights -worth defending."

A

;

:
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to liie people, Isim])!)' a,k Km, "luo-dd xov make a
our seatreaty that shall not provide for the saf-ly of
men on l lie self sanu; principle that Groat Britain maintuns i',i regard to hers, nativs or naturaL:i'd? H oidd
ro- aditrit that by mere proclamation, as was contnd
edfor hu (he orders in connciJ. Great Britain vuty re-

STATISTICS.

lis

But what is ihe trade to and from
comparison with that of the United States,
which formerly received onetliird of the Brithh exrt ? What is it
compared with thut vahiable commerce to Sunth America jind the W'fs.'-/?/(/jw, jeopardised by the war, and rendered too cxjx nsive or dang datct'' trade fthe ivorldaiid lay an export duty on ,,erous to be prosecuted to advantage It is "a drop
your diiton, /.'ovr, tobacco, fish, &c. -which ycir o-an go- in the bucket ;" and will only serve to tantalise the
Tcrnir.ent is ej[:pressly proliibited by the constitulioii starving laboi-er.
Besides, it is not probable that
from don: ?" Novt^r did I hear an affirmalive to Rnssid will maintain her pi-esent Iiigh ground.
Few persons have an idea of the real condition of
either of tiiose questions; thougli some have down
oft' to the insiiriicicnt manner in whicii the war Isas the laboring classes in Great Britain.
Tlie AmeriThis being the case, I inime- can yi/j-Hiecs and mechanics, who are accustomed to
bfce.n C04idnGle.d, &:c.
a constant bellyful of
good and wholesom;; diet, c;mdiiit'ly cli;tj'g^ct*ie person so "twisting-" as a direct
ctiuse of Its inefficiency, bv withholding his connte- not easily s?//)6(7.ve the extreme wants of the people
Be it observed, that thrce-ffhs of ihe
I have found tiiis homespun of F.ng'u'id.
iK'nce Tiud support oi it
.ind a late London paper
uVunnei'of prpeeedirig", so conciusive, that I cannot luborei's are paupers
ha' ^'the fjeasautry and mani/furtnrers
refrain from recoinir.cnding it to niy friends.
lys
barely
Of the univej'Srtl SQiitiment in America, tlie Bri- keep soul and body together." Without metaphor, it
be said, tliat the very
on
in the United States
have
tish administration is fully assured.
ly
They
Hogs
record the declarations of Washington, Adams, Jef have moie savoury food than British laborers. See
fersimnnd j\-fad:?ov, on the suhjecis in controversy, the evidence before parliament. Jt is a certain fact
W:t/h tijii manly protes sof P,ictenfig,Marshall Kiiiy, lliat tlionsands do perisli for want of food, who are
.Muv.roe, Piyichney and other.<, filed in their arcliivcs. willing and able to earn the little jnttance that mere
Th(. y have not a single public paper that admits t!ie necessity requires, but they cannot obtain the employment. The wretched sufFer^;rs are kept down by
kgalrity of impressment in the remotest dejii-ee; nor
do they possess any thing, the pamphlets of their own rge bodies of armed men in the townof .'Ma7ic/;e*fhaking e.rcepted, wheveby to sustain the principle ter, for instance, 6000 soldiers are stationed for the
ol'the .;rders in council. They knov/ that our go- sole purpose of keeping the people from obtaining victiivevim.-nt has resisted the iniqui tons edicts at every als by force. Tliese circumstances, with the astosftep, and are duly info.iTied that tiie merchants of n.shmg depreciation of the British paper money,
for his goods.
lii!>sia in

i*

—

—

fi

,-

i,

m

i

;

Scdcn, Bosfun, jYt'-«!-Fork, Fhiladclphia, Baltimore,
he ofaUparties, have v/ai"mly anil pointedly i^emonstrated against xhe very least of them. TiiL\must be certain that the whole popuh.tion of the U.
States is pledged 3.g linst the practices they have pursued, from beginning to end and that those they
themselves are ple.'ised to call "their party in America," will no:, dure not, odinit the lirgality of them
f-«', as before 'b.-icrved, a treaty must no~w be made,
J^'orfolh,

;

;

whicli

dady

falls in

value, will lead the ministry to
greatw'c d. mity than the mere

justice, to prevent a
loss

of

tliea* places.

With these view-, I feci confident that the embassy to Russia v.'il) h.ive a happy conclusion, provided,
•we assist the
negociation luith a vigorous prosecution of
the war, by land and sea
tiie very expenditures of
which, being inongouriielves, will give great acti,-

;

vity

to

biisines.^,

and

oi-iginate

many important

branches of m.mufacture, as well as es/fai/M others,
U. States would not to tiie futuie safetv of the United States producINFLUENCE" that will
declare w.-.v and, perhnps, misled by the many who ing a saluiary
sa'd "w? coJtld not be kicked into it," the British minis- keep at baj- and counterbalance t!ie mighty interest
try stn.inea :-n.l str:nned our patience, hoping it that Great Britain creates tiiroagh the sale of her
When nierchandize among us.
might yet endure a little and a little lo

and these

quentions disposed of
b
.'f j,,it the

U.u.kr afuM

'

;

"HOME

,-

war

ger.

u'a.s

declared, they couidharcl'ly believe

it

;

they

h;.d not calcula'ed upon it, nor we're
they fidly certain of its exisience untd the capture of the Gnerriere.

Then,

their first thought was to
Russia, in alliance witli tiiem,

.S'.'wc/'z-like.i:

get "bock agen ," .md
and on tlie verj' best terms with the United Slates,
pfe-ented a medium for tiie final relinquisivment of
pi-acticcs that the ministry knew were illeg-al, and
of which they have always
anticipated the abandonment, sooner or later.
I'he very important documentll we this
day Comthe publication of, shews the real cause
why
the orders in council were suspended
("they are only
snspendedj which was, to relieve their own people
from tlie intollerable depression of their trade,
b}'
reason of the restrictive measures we had adop'ed";
as u proved by a Iiost of
The
late
suctestimony.
cesses ^iC JRussia against France,
(whicli h ive been
made the most of in the British papers) like a rattle
to a child, for a moment have diverted
poor suffer-

mence

—

ing John Bnlltrom his miseries, in the hope of a vent

+A Scotchman observing one of his neighbors creep^
ing througii tlie hedge for the purpose of robbing
his orchard, called out, "where are
ye gajpging, Sandy I" "Bock agen, sir," said the fellow, retreating

stern foremost.
See "Eifects of the orders in council,"
page of the present number,
,

II

&.c. first

British Statistics
The

— Paupers.

followaig table has been compiled M'ith much
care from good authorities
and, with the notes
annexed, approaches, perhaps, very near the truth.
For the ciiief facts were are indebted to Mr. CoU
neither of
qnhonn and a work by Mr. Bristed
whom are capable of exaggerating the number of
tlie poor; the work of the latter
being expressly
designed to show the great resources and wonderful prosperity of the British empire ; to do
which,
perhaps, he does not always tell "-the -whole tnith.'*
The reader will please to separate my remarks and
observations from wliat is given as facts
and afford me v.-hat credit he please i for their
verity or
;

,-

;

strength.
a gen^'al opinion of th3 proportionate number of paupers in the Unlua States to their whole

To form

population, I respectfaliy solicit communications
from overseers of the poor, and others, in all parts
of the union. From what I do know, I think tlie
assertion may be hazarded, that not more than o7ie
person in six hundred covr.cs under this denomination, if the proportion is so great; and this inchides the halt, the lame, and the blindj the aged
and the infirm, and cliildren under ten years old
only; for no one able to earn a subsistence by labor, lives on the poor rates, as there is no goneirai
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want of employ.

As to mendicitv, it is hard!}' &c. in all, not less than three or four hundred thouknown in the U. States and the whole number o: sand souls. In lyondoTifthe mendicanta and vairran:!!,
lliose who live by begg'inp;-, or promiscuouu cha- in 1803, were
and
officially reporied to be 15,288
;

—

rity, are proloably less t!ian 1000, children included. This is a vague estimiite ; but a person mrvV
travel for six months through this country witliout meeting a regular beg-'^^ur ; avoiding a few of
the southern towns, where the number is inconsiderable. Ninety«nine hundred of them are foreigners, chiefly women given to intoxication, or
the cliildren of such.

annual cxpence of the mendicants was estimated
at ^90,000 sterling
a sum more than equal to the
support of the poor in any two of the largest states
of the union.
The military and naval pensioners (or poor) art
not included in the above they appertain \o tlie
Chelsea and Greemvich hospitiJs.
ai'e not informed of the number relieved by these iiistitutioiis f
tlie

—

—

We

probable they amount to 100,000 this is less
proportion, but most of the soldiers and
sailors ar^? without families.
The British are celebrated for their many hospitals
3
to relieve the wounded and diseased, of all condia.
t.ons ; and they contain many tliousand persons, not
included in the class of jjaupers or pensioners.
63,393
From a view of tlie facts presented, it certainly
109.215
appears, that at least one person in Jive, of the in107,444
habitants of E^igland and fTulei; s-Tt
paupers ; and
89,346
''^'^^ about
one-ffteenth of the remaiiukr are relieved
191,757 11 1-2
by the hospitals, and the thousand walks and contri188,269 7
vances of mendicilij.
117,230 7
Tiie poor rates in England and Wales were
8
161,14
In 1685.
i'700,000 /o//w/.5,000,000
343,001 13
1700,
1,000,000
5,475,000
115,319 14
1751,
2,500,000
6,467,000
160,361 10
1776,
2,920,316
7,600,000
226,437 17
1785,
3,467,749
8,JOO,000
250,809 15
1803,
5,348.205
*9,000,000
89,191 13
The
census
of
the
w'
1811
ole
gives
population of
97,577 14
England and JVale^ at 10,747,280, including the ar37,568 13
and
my
navy containing 640,500 persons ; the poor's
307.624 13
rates for the present year is somewhere from seven to
672,731 7
it is

COUNTIES,

Bedford
Berks

22.15^
-

12,853

Cumberland
Darby
Devon -

8,443
13,16/

43,r64
13,783
15,307
38,377
36,904
11,779
13,340
4,746
41,634
46,200
19,154
18,845

Dorset

Durham
Essex
Gloucester

Hereford
Hertford

-

-

Htuitingdon

Kent

-

Lancaster
Leicester
Lincoln

-

Middlesex

•

Monmouth

4,479
42,707
20,354
14.30
9,806
21,025
1,338
17,306
33,97C
32,581
22,510

Norfolk

N

)rthampton NorLliumberland

Nnttingham
Oxford
Rutland Salop

-

Somerset
Si/Uihampton
Slifrord
Suffolk

IT)

CO

r,276
22,088
19,650
11,294

Buckingham
Cambridge
Chester
Cornwall

U
"

-

36,11'

Surry
Sussex

Warwick

36,138
37,076
30,200

-

Westmoreland

4,61;-

Wilts
Worcester

42,128
18,896
77,661
51,514

York
Wai.es

-2

130,081
208,557
818,129
45,582
373,371
131,757
157,161
140,350
109,620

15
9

7 1-2
10
16
16

9

7
29

16,356 8
167,639 10
273,750 12
219,656 15

239,153
210,431
269,043
159,311
208,190
41,617
185,Uy7

9.

17
13
23
15
11
23

13

858,897 9
541,546 Q

1,212,936 8,872,980

Army and Navy,

470,598

—1801
9,343,578
—The aboi'e presents a general aver.nge

Grand

N

&c.

;

tiian a foir

eiglit millions sterling.

BRIh:i'

With such

REMARKS.

mass of materials

a

that Great lirliain obtains so

it is

not surprizing

many men

for her
of the former are employ,
ed to preserve the loyaltii of their fellow-subjects ;
and the number must and v/ill be increased as the
wants of the people press upon them, as well of

— 150,000

army and navy

own necessity inducing thein to enlist as of
the necessities of the people requring an augmenta.
tion of force to keep them down. The reverse of thig
situation is the cause of tlie difficulty which tlie
United States have experienced in raising regular
tlieir

troops , and we rejoice in the fad, though regulars
are v/anted, not to keep down the peopie, but to
put down the allied /oreig?i e/iemif.
If with such burthens Great Britain is able to
raise by taxes and loans, for the
support of government, as it is called, $ 500,000,000 a year, ^cuunot
the people of the United States, at least half the

appear that the average of paupers in Nottingham
in 1805 was only one-fourieenth.
The following may
be accepted as pretty nearly the true state of puttperism in England and Wales at this time.
Whole population
10,107,280
Army and navy
640,000

total

10,747,280'

ol lieq-idar paupers, one -fifth of
10,107,280
2,051,456
100, or about onecighth of the whole population of Engl.uid and Wales, as paupers, in 1803. Army and navy (paupers) pensioners
From a multitude of facts, I venture to say, that now,
100,000
in 1813, the paupers amount to
onejlfih of the po- Mendicants, vagrants, gypsies,
350,000
taxing the public charity,
pulation* besides the beggars, vagrants, gvpsies
Maimed and diseased persons
*A late petition Irom jYottiiigham to tlic prince rein the numeruus hospitals
lOO.CiOO

13

iTEs.

in llie

—

f.ir
peace, says that nearly one-ihirUoi' the potliat town and counpulation of the largest parish
U), arc paupers. By referring to the tabic it will

gent

m

2,601,456
'^Exclusive of the

army and

nfwy.
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An

of that country, and unincttmbeifd, raise
cxprv.-ss mail is estiLblished between WashingTlds is a ton and Ihijakc, N. Y. to arrive in 4 days 18 hours.
or ihirty niilUono if ivqimed ?
A
cartel
is abouv. to proceed from
eni profound (piestiuti !
rhiladclpliiato
the army and navy, Jamaica, for the exchange of prisoners
Oediiciiiig- tlie paupers, with
the
Creat
be
at
to
taken
the
is
taxed,
[wor
and ovlior persons not ii.ible
umbrage
regulation of the
ra:es of England and IVides, are equal to abnui six government le .pecthig the transmission of letters
vo
and
ciultt
he.
as
the
woman
directed
in
dolhivs per annum for evei-y man,
Engla?'.d,
following notice.
Such a tax in But as government, of its nature as a belligerent,
of the other descriptions of persons
a right to prolilbit all intercourse with the enetlie UniU-d Slater, would support the general and has
all the state governments, and p:!y all ihe county my, it is certainly competent to define the regulajr
and all sorts of requisi- tlons vmder M^lnch it may exist. The innocent v. ill
d".es, poftr r.iles included,
and leave us about 25 millions not fear the'nccflhd scrutiny.
tions on tke people
Notice. The British Packet, "Francis Freeling,"
What u subject for
perannum to c:irry on the war
will sail troni Annapolis on the 18th inst.
All perspeculation.
sons wishing to send letters by her, will forward
them unsealed to the office of the subscriber, pDst
piid, on or before the 17t!i, when the mail will be
«)f
made up and deposited on board tlie saki packet.
popiilntion

tn'.Mit}'

;

!

—

tu

^^n\tt9

—

—

i^<vt%

"events of the w^r" become more and
f As the
jno-e numerous, this dep;'rtnient of the Rr.uisTtii Annr.polis, April

JOHN SKINNER, u!s. Agent.

8,

1813.

The following is a copy of an advertisement in a
assumes great additional interest. It costs much labor to collect the facts and separate them from the late Charleston p'-iper it is uselul for recordMarshal's Office Charleston, ./l.''arcA24,1813.
busy rumors that are const.antiy wafied from every
for the express
Atii-N ESE3MIES. Whereas by a late notification,
quarter, often apparently designed
purpose of deceiving the people. Tlie most perse- alic:i enemies in South Carolina, residing within 49
into miles of tide water, were
vorina^ application shall be continued to bringrequired to apply at this
the department whatever is believed the truth, that office for passports to retire to such places as should
This be designated, or for permits to remain in their premay be considered generally interescing-.

—
—
—

collection

is

much

correspondence.]

assisted by an extensive private sent abode.
And whereas, the following pe.'-sons,
who had heretofore reported themselves, have not
comnlied with the said notification, viz. John Eicock

MISCELLANEOUS.

of the navy arrived in Baliimore on Wiliumi North, J. V/.igstaff, William Craig, John
with a view, it is said, to ad.opt mea- M'MiUan, J. D. Carter, William Walker, John PatThomas Scott, J. Stowe, II. Thompson, Wilsures of offence and defence against the enemy in terson,
W. Musgrave all magistrates, conthe bay. Tiiis city wdl furnish [gallant spirits enough liam Newman,
stables, and otlier civil officers, are therefore here•—they only want a s'.'.pply of tools to work -aith.
and enjoined to be active in appreThe U. States Stocks. The following- is a neat by requested
or in aiding and assisting to apprehend all
lus- 'lending-,
so
have
on
the
labors
who
of
those
commentary
and every of the aforesaid persons, and all others
tily endeavored to prevent the filling- of the United who
may has'e refused or neglected to comply witli
States loan.
the abovcmentioned notification, in order to their
A?rEHicAN Stocks 6 per
Lo'iJcn, Jaiiuavii 23.
b'ing dealt v/ith .iccordingto law.
cent, 1 iO 3 yVr cent, 69. British Stocks 3 per
ROBERT E. COCHRAN, Marshal.
cent con- 51—4 per cent, 60, &.c. Thus it appears
It is understood that tlie ^Marshal's permits to
that tlie American 3 pei- cent, stocks were v.orth
tiielr continued residence among us
nearly one third more thL.n the British 3 per cents Aliens, allov;ing
than 31 days.
in the loyal city of Londjii; and tliat the 6 per cents extended in no cases, longer
[_Bosto7i paper.
were worth 10 per cent, more than double the price
of the British 3 per cenl^. iP'/tat -Mould the British
Arrangements have been made at the city of
3 per cents bring- in the United States ? Would tliey Washington for conducting the treasury department in the abse.-.ce of Mr. Gallatin. The secretaproduce more tlian 35
Some alarm has prevailed at Savannah, antici- ry of the navy will be the ostensible secretary of the
to receive whom, treasury.
It is expected that the secretary of the
pating' a visit, from the enemy
warmly, the due preparations are made.
treasury will not be absent more than six months.
Our intelligence from Sack-ett's Harbor is satlsfacDem. Press.

The secretary

Thursday

last

;

—

—

—
—

—

.''

;

tor\'. The sailors are
impatient to "put to sea." The
military force collected aiid collecting- there, will

cmoant

8000 men, regulars and 12 months volunteers.
The troops manauvred on the seethe 28th
ult.
A great number of large boats were prepared
ffjr the
purpose of crossing as soon as tl.e breaking
up of the ice shall give Chaimcev and his tars the
opportunity to scour the lake.
When an immediate attack ujDon Sackett's Harbor
was appveliended, a number sleighs and liorses were
impressed into tlie service of the United States, for
the speedy cjiiveyance of the
troops from Piaitsburg;
&c. in which some cases of inconvenience, and
perto

MILITARY.
Major-general Morgan Lewis, set oiF from Alb.iny
last week, to take upon him the command of the
army on the Niagara frontier. He was accompanied

by brigadier-gen. B lyd, and a numerous suite.
Considerable bodies of troops are inoving to the
Small detachments arrive at
Canada fiontiers.
Greenbush (Albany) every day and others more
numerous are on tiieir march. The recruiting serGeneral
vice appears to have been very successful.
Dearborn was about to st.art for Sackett^s Harbor at
the date of our last accounts from JIbanij. He says
the troops shall not long remain idle.
haps, of iiardship, occurred. Hat l\\Q property was
Some p.'j.rt of the Kentucky volunteers had reachothers are daily
restored, and full compensation made tor the ser- ed Cincinnati tlie 29th of March
vices exacted. Ls it not a Utile
the Rastrange tliat those expected. The wiiole were pushing on to
v'ho speak of the
Some detachimpresstnera of our seamen b^i the pids of the T^Iiami as fast possible.
MriUsh, as of no consequence, sho-uld feel so teilder- ments of regulars have also went on. The recruiting
exeeedly for the momentary use of horcea and
slei^ks, on service ill the western states has prospered
puch an emerg-ency.
bgly.
;

;

/
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The Noi'th-'Western army now at tiie Jiapich, in- ral of this district, for the advantage derived from
and assistance.
dependent of the reinforcements that may have late- their uitelligence
R. STEIiRY,
men. Some fjars have
By order,
ly arrived, exceeds 3,Vi)'J
been expressed for its saff ty, but we hope and beCapt. 6th Reg. Aid-de camp.
,

Geii. Harrison left Cinlieve tliey are j^roandless.
Geotjgeto'wn, (Ky.) A.pril 1.
cinnati for the Rapids on the l.-t or 2nd hist.
Tl;e most flatteritig- accounts
JlT'iunted Regiment
Tlie war ag'ainst the southern Indians appears to
various quarters, that tiie mountbe finished. The late excursion to the Seminole are received froni
be commanded by R. M. Johr.son)
towns have reduced the deluded people to the most ed regiment (to
is
rapidly filling its ranks. Tins suits Kentuckian.«.
calamitous condition. The survivors are literally
In the old war, they were all carried to the enemy
starving.
are prejudiced in favor of a
Great distress prevails in iSV. Augustine for want on liorse bixk. They
of this description. All seem to be aroused
of provisions. Tiie inhabitants are deserting it li)r corps
men above 45, and boys imd:-r 18 }ears of age, ;,re
want of bread. The crops of corn, &c. in Florida
were last year very short, and tlie war iias prevent- volunteering, anxious for an opportunity to avenge
tlie biood of tlieir
slaughtered friends.
ed their usual supplies from the United States.
Capt. Dudley, of Frankfort, passed through this
The environs of Richmond siow present the picas respectable,
ture of a camp. Our "iields" are "tented." Here place, on Tuesday nght, with 122
ever
the rifiomen of Rockingham and Augusta, are seen as l)rave and as fine volunteers, as any country
will venhorsemen of Caroline and AH)c- produced, destined for the P.apids.

—

—

mixing- witli the
and the artillery of Lynchburg-. Some of
them will remain with us some are destined foiNorfolk; and some of tliem will be dispatclied as
videttes or guards to om- rivers.
beg leave to suggest that tlie best river-defence which we can adopt on the land is, 1st. to
mount our rifles on hor.se back ; .and 2d. to place our
Tims, by mounted riartillery at the horse^s heels.
jlemen and fiyvig artillery, we can best rival the expedition with whicti our enemy travels by water.
And thus we can best pierce them with our balls, as
\_Enqiiirer.
they pierce our rivers.
niarle,

;

We

War

Department, 10 April, 1813.
GuNEBAt OnBF.ns. That part of New-Jersey
•which furnishes the first division of the militia of
that state, will hereafter make part of the fourtl
military district of the United States.

—

Adjutant-Genehal's Orncr,

Washixrto^ ciTT, April 19, 1813.
Ge?ieral ordei-s.— AW communications and reports
on public service, liithcrto addressed to the adjut.antgeneral at this place, will hencefjrward be directed
to th'i war department, "adjtitant and inspector -general's office."
By order of the secretary of war.
T. H. GUSHING, Adj. Gen.

—

Changes in the stajfat this place. General C ashing,
being appointed a Brigadier of tlie line, will leave
tlie seat of government.
Capt. C. K. Gardner of the
artillery has been appointed assistant-adjutant- general, widithe rank of major.
has been
,jor A. Y. Nicoll of Uie same corps
ppointed an inspector-general with the i-ank of col.

M

We

ture to assert, that captain Dudley and his patriot
banel will give a good account of themselves
when
attacked by the enem}', they will leave their miirk.

—

—

Lexington, March 30. Yesterday col. Dudley's
regiment of Kentucky volunteers was paraded in
this town, and are expected to march in a few days
or

Newport.

men appear to be cheerful and animated—
inspired v.-jth the purest feelings of patriotism.
With pride we mention that several who served on
tlie last campaign have again volunteered their serI'he

.^Tld

vices.
JVashville, March. 16.^— Some, movements have taken place among the corps wjiich compose the army
of the lower Mississippi. They are assembling at
different points upon the left b;uik of the river, prim

cipallv

between Baton I-ogne Mvl the Eiiglish

The regiment of
territory have

Tvrxi.

volunteers raised in the Mississippi

gone to the former place.

General Wilkinson

is

principally at

La

Petite Cof

superintending the erection of anewnulitaiy
work at tliat place, intended ks •n out-post for tlie
defence of New-Orleans. La Petite CoqiiU'e is at
tlie mouth of the strait which carries the waters of
lake I'onc'.artrain into tiie gulf of Mexico ; it is b$
tween 30 and 40 miles from New-Orleans.

quille,

BISTTISU Ar.COUXT.

Head- Quarters^ King.Hon, Feb. 25, 1813.
Gemkal oKUKfts His excellency the commander
of th^ forces, has the satisfaction of announcing to
the'~^rmy in British North America, the complete
success of an attack made by lieut. col. M'Donnel of
and the detachment
tlie (ikngary liglit infantry,
statior>ed at Prescott, yesterday morning, on the

—

enemy's position at Ogdensburg, which terminated
in the capture of that place, and of eleven pieces oi
PhiladeWiia April 7, 1813.
Gkneral Ordktis. General Blooinfield cannot cannon, and all the ordnance and marine stores, prothe destnicticm of
permit captains .Mitchell and Fisher's companies, of visions and camp equipage, and
the militia of Piiiladelphia to leave Fort Mifflin, two armed schooners, and two gun boats. Such of
without expressing his satisf;iction and thanks for the enemy garrison as did not fly to tlie woods, were
their promptness and alacrity, in the tender of their made prisoners.
The conduct of every individual engaged, and
services to the United States, to garrison Fort Mifwhich includes the wlioie of the troops, regular and
flin on the first intimation of the present emergency
and his entire .approbation of- tlieir zeal, activity militia, stationed at Prescott, appears to have been
and patience at Fort Mifflin, in the discharge of the highly iionor.able to them.
The foUov.'ing of!icers are particularly noticed by
duly of citizen soldiers. Their patriotic example,
wlli be emulated, by the numerous companies of lieut. col. M'Donncll, as having distingulsiied lliem-militia wiio haveolfered to repair to the standard of selvcs
captain Jenkins of tlie Glengary light inf.into
their
try, who the commander of the forces laments
Jlead- Quarters, 4th Militarij District.

—

;

—

country.
Much credit is due to captains Barker and "Williams of the 2d regiment United States Artillery,
for their unwearied diligence in the exercise and
improvenient of the militia in garrison du^y.
The general acknowledges his obligations to
general Wharton and colonel Duavie, adj utant-gene-

—

as also lieutenant Enipy
Jiiid is severely wounded
of the militia, who luis lost a leg and lieutenant
Pofi^ell of tlie king's regiment, slightly wounded—
staf^' adjutant Ridge of the king's regimenl, who led
the advanced guard and lieutenant Mac Auij' of
of tlie Glengary light infantr)-.

—

—
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It is positively stated that Mr. Girardhas r.insomwas well supthe officej-s of the- ed his valuable sliip the Montesquieu, latelv capturand lieiit. col. ed in tlie Delaware, for ^250,000. If so', he will
kini^'s reg-iment, by colonel Fraser
Fraser, ;md all t he "o flFicer.s of the niiliti;*, jis well as yet make a good voyage.
are intbrmed that the cargo of the British,
bv capt.iiii Le Lievre, of the royal Xcwtbiindhind reTlie field artillery sliip Vohuitecr, prize to the Chesapeake frigate, sold
giment, atluched to Uiemiliti,i.
was Weil served by ensigns M'Kay, of the GlengMiy at Portsmoutii, N. H. on the 8th inst. for one /nimlred
and Kerr of the militia—and tiie good and dgkitj-tiuo thoicsmia dollars, and the sliip, wliich
lig-ht infantry,
coodiict of lieut. Gangreliin of the royal engineers, w:is bought by government, for te7i thovsand dollar^is likewise particularly noticed.
\_Bos. Pat.
The commander of tiie forces was induced to auLast week, captain Perrt, of the United States'
thorise this attack, not by any means as an act of
n.ivy, lately commanding at Newport, (R. I.) arrived
the troops under his command in this
wanto!! aggression
village, on his way to Erie, Pa. to superinall
times
to
from
at
all
abstain
been
ordered
having
tend the completing and fitting out of a naval force
but as one of a just and neces- at that
acts of that nature
The captain, we understand, will
place.
srirv retaliation, on that which was receritly m.ide on command tlie American force on the
lake the ensuthe Bntislj settlement of Hrockville, by a party from
Bvffalo pap. JMarchoQ.
ing summer.
and
in consequence of frequent depreOgdensburg,
It is reported (says a JSTeiu-York paper) that a fishdations from tliat garrison, committed on the persmack taken by the British off'Block Island, and
sons and property of his majesty's subjects within iiu^and in annou icing its result his excellen- manned with several officers disguised as fishermen,
its reach
came down Long Island Sound on Sunday, passed
cy feels much pleasure in ]3ubllcly ex])ressing his
this city, and went out at the Hr;ok.
entire a])probation of the gallantry and judgment by
understand that prejxu-ations have been makwith which it appears to have been conducted.
with the greatest activit}-, and are already in a
His excellency directs the oilicers and men taken ing
stale of considei'able forwardness for carrying into
prisoners on this occasion to be sent to Tvlontreal,
A salute to be effect the act of the late session of congress which
there to remain »uitil further orders.
authorised the building of four seventy-fours, six friJOHN HAKVEY,
fired immediately.
gates, and six sloops of war. Materials for the v/liole
Lieut. Col. and Dep. Adj. Gen.
of these vessels have been collected at the different
NAVAL.
navy yards of the U. State:, .-md the luays of three
The enemy h.as commenced his depredations on r4's and several of the other ships are airendy laid
down. From the prompt attention of government to
the coasting trade of tlie eastern states, on a very
tills subject, and tlie great exertions made use of
extensive and destructive scale, b}' several ships and
by
the navy department, vie have the satisfaction to besloops of war, and five or six active privateers.
lieve that this important addition to our national
Ti'.s United States' brig Argus is cruis'ng in and
force will be completed with all practicable disoff the entrance of Long-Island Sound, for the proJVat. Intel.
tection of the trade, which has latterly been jeopar- patch.
are assured, and think it proper to inform the
dized by the enemy.
T!ie U. States ship Alert, is anchored in Butter- public (says the Virginia ArgusJ that, on tlie mornmilk channel, near New-York, as a giiard-ship.
ing after the rencountre between the United States
A schooner of Philadelphia from France, was dri- flotilla at the mouth of Piankitank river, and the priven on shore on Long-Branch by a British 74 but vateer Fox, (as it has since proved to be) an express
the crew landed their guns, and kept ofi' the boats reached capt. Sinclair from the troops stationed at
of the enemy, until they had secured the best part New Point Comfort, informing him of the enemv's
of the cargo.
She was then set fi:e to.
schooner Lotteiy having stood into the river the
An Amencan privateer called the "True- Blooded eveningof the action, and the same schooner was,
Yankee," is fitting out at Brest (France.) She is the ensumg morning, seen on the Wolf Trap Shoal,
tocArry 18 guns aiid 160 men. Captain Haily com with the boats of the squadron along side of her takmands her.
ing off the crew. This information, added to the
The United States have purchased tlie ship laden circumstance of the commander of the Fox
refusing
with the frame of a 74, lateh sent into Salem a prize. to inform capt. Sinclair who he was, convinced him
She has proceeded to Portsmouth, N. H. where a that it was an enemy's cruiser. Certain it is, that
tliere was a schooner, answering the description, lost
ship of the line is to be built.

Lieut, col. Af 'Donnel reports that he

ported by

c;ipt.

Eustace,

:incl

We

—
;

—

—

We

We

—

—

the enemy.
The privateer Blockade
Providence, R. I. after a cruize oi' one
huntlied and ten
days, ve.King the whole Atlantic
during which a vessel of t!ie enemy was not seen
ot" c ur eshe
captured nothing.
The Petersburg Republican relates, that a lieutenant of the frigate Constellation, now
lying- at Norfolk, had been lately sent with a flag of'truce on
board admiral Cockburn's
and that in a conship
versation held witli one of the officers of the British
a
determination was expressed to cut out the
ship,
Constellation; that the American lieutenant told the
officer that
captain Stewart would give any one of
the British
frigates, which might be selc-ctcd, a
chance of taking the Constellation in
single combat,
if tiie admiral would
pledge his honor that no other
s.iip should interfere in the
engagement, but the offtr was
discountenanced bv the British officer! The
Constellation rates 35guns the largest frigate
rates 40 or
up\;-ard3; the actual uuniber in
l^^y
eadi
uve
equally disproportionate.

Commerce of

has arrived

.at

—
;

;

;

m

tliat

night,

upon

tlte

abovementioned shoal, between

the fiotilla anQ the enemy's squadron.
Prisoners of tear. Capt. Jeduthan Upton, jun. of
Salem, who in his former cruises has had Eiiglish
prisoners in his power, aiod treated them with great
kindness and urlsanitj-, has been recently captured
in tlie brig Hunter, of Boston, mounting 14
guns,
;'nd because, in order to effect his escape, when

—

pursued by a frigate, he tiirew his guns overboard,
wlien he arrivetl in England he was thrown on board
a prison ship, and is now in Mill prison.
lie is re*fused his parole and has a scanty allowance of miserable food.
Boston pap.
The Tenedos and Shatinon remain in the neigiiborhood of Boston.
Several pilots came up from
J\'e-:u- York, April 12tiie Hook last evening, .and stale, that the captain of
the schr. Live O.ik from Cadiz, informed them, that
on Saturday, in siglit of Sandy Hook ligiit house, he
was boarded by a British frigate, and tliat 10 sail ef
the lii-ie and several frigates (bazeks) were in co.r—

—
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of the enemy's ships were ofT the

Hook

all

yesterday.]

were never seen and happier -vvould it have been
for some of those who were brought on share, if
;

10.

BosToy, April
The C/iesapeake /fixate. It is with pleasure we
announce the safe arrival in our harbor of the U. S.
frigate Chesapeake, captain Evan.s, from a cruise of
115 days. From Boston she run down by the Madeiras, Canaries, and Cape-de-Verds; theiice down
on the equator, between long. 15 and 25 (where she
cruised 6 weeks;} thence down the coast of South
America, passing- within 15 leagues of Surmam,
(was in the same place the Hornet sunk the Peacock
the day af e;- she left) down by Barbadoes, Antigua
and most of the windward "West India islai'ids,thence
on the coast of the United Slates, between Bermuda and the ca;)es of Virginia, by the capes of tiie

—

17, ISI.

i.hey

had shared

tlieir fate

;

as they cannot, in all

wounds

human

probability, survive the dreadful
and bruises W'hich they have receivtd.
It has been found impo-ssibk-, afier the

most dimanner .n whicii
the magazine; the per-

ligent enquiries, to ascertain ihe
lire

was communicated

to

sons immediately aajoinjn.g the cabin steps, where
the door opened from the cabin to the magazine,
wei-e either entirelv destroyed, or so much maimed
as to be unabie, as yet, to giVe any account of the*
immediate cause oi' die disaster. Tiiat hie was cettt!

mumcated

to the

powder in tlie magjzme (und
by many at firsL supposfd)

to a single cask, as

pears

now reduced

to a certainty — the

not

ap(iist lieut

Del'nvare wiiinn 12 leagues, by New-York within 20j (Mr. PhilipaJ h.id left the vessel but a fev/ minutes
wiiich tiiiic the,
leagues, thence through the East Channel to Uiis before the accident took pl.ice, at
port.
magazine was locked, and the key left in a drawer
The Cliesapeake has taken during the cruise, the in the cabin. The gunner, the only person on board
American brig Jidia, from Lisbon for Boston, with who had any business in the cabin, was on deck. It
an English licence [arrived at BostoQ and condemn- has been said that fire was communicated by the
ed] British ship Volunteer, from Liverpcol to Bra- snapping of one of the muskets, but that could not
zils, [arrived at Portsmouth, N. H.] British brig Li- be the c.ise, unless the door of the magazine had been
;

Verpool-Hero, from Liverpool to Brazds, cargo dry opened.
W^e have heard it suggested, that the explosion
goods, hardware and jewelry, cargo taken out and
and brig Iv.rl Percy, from Cape-de- could never have been the effect of accident ; we
V:rds. witli salt, for Brazils ashore at L>ng-lsl;Lnd. trust, however, that these surmises wdl prove inShe has on board 58 B^-itish prisoners. Juu. 1, off'icorrect, and sliould the unfortunate men now suffer
tlie Western Islands, discovered 2 Urge sail to vvind- ing !"rom their wounds survive, we may yet have a
Ward, apparently men of war, Ijearing di)-'ii; lay to satisfictory account of the cause which has produc
fiA- them, and when near
enough to ascertain ihatjed so much public loss and private distress,
Tiie following ..re ^^\^ names of the suli'erers
tlsey were a 74 and a frigate, made aii Siil and escaped.
About 10 days since, o:F the capes of Virginia,
Missing
Thoman Feld, gunner's mate
George
gave »hHce to a sloop of wur, and continued chas- «S«f7<r, and one otlier whose name is not ascertained.
Woumh.d iVm Prllchai'cl,gMn\\tr; John^MCowi,
;ng for two days, when she finally escaped in tlie
These are Uie only ships of War she has seen JJeihJ. Chart, George Cmf:, and fVm. liiniier, (boy)
n!oi\t.
must of them severely. Several others were slightly
during the cruise.

vessel burnt;

I

<

j

CHAnLE.<!TO?j,
—Between
the hours ot ten and

wounded.

eleven yesterday forenoon, a most awfid explosion
t"ok place in this harbor, on board the revenue schr.
Gflttrt</«,commandcd by c.pt. Jolm H. &7;V;«an,wiiich
had arrived tlie day before from a short crmse on
the coast, and ancliored off" the town. Captain Sillirnan was on shore at the time
he had gi'/en orde; s,
on leaving the vessel, that the muskets aiid pistols,
wiiich wei-e suspended in the cabin, sliould be cxammed and cleaned. There were about 35 persons
in all on board; of this numb&r about 10 on tlie
quarter deck and in the cabin ; part of them employed in cleaning the arms. Thus situated, tlie
dreadful explosion took place; and in one instant
the wiiole rpiarter deck of vessel, with ail those upon it, were hurled into the air. Some of the bodies
were thrown nearly as high as the mast head of tlie
others were driven through the c.bin aad
vessel
lodged upon the main deck. Tiie whole stern of the
vessel WciS torn down to a level wiih the water; the
liuin-saii, wiiich h«:l been hoisted to dry, was torn
to rags, and the fragments of broken spars were
scattered in all directions. As soon as tlie accident

sciiooner.

Ap'.-il 2.

Dreadful explosion

;

;

had happened, boats put

oft' from th'j whavvt-s, and
from the vessels l3'Uig near her, to the relief of the
crew. An attempt was immediately made to slip
the cables and run her into one of the docks to prevent her from sinking, but before this could be ful-

ly accomplished, the tlce in the cabin

liatl

commu-

:

—
—

I

An aaempt

;

'made this day tq raise

will be

flie

[^Courier.

BLOCKADE OF THE DELAWAIlr..
the 6th insi. according to the piospoct held
out m ehe last RsGisTiiit, tiie Britisli conunenced a
furious cannonade on Lewi«toi<f>i,v.'\iic\\ lasted for 22
liours. It has been esinna.ed tliat ilicy fired 800 shot
18 and 32 pouriders, at the jihice, besides sliells, carMany
cases, and the famous Cungreve i-Qckets.
but no loss of men on our
houses were damaged
The si.ells fell short and the rockside is reported.
The fire was returned
ets passed over the town.

On

;

with good interest, and it is thought with great effect, from an 18 pounder and two smaller pieces, exour
cellently served. At the beginning of the action,
stock of sliot was sltort; but tlie enemy furnished
a plentiful suppl;,, which filled the calibre of our

cannon exact
promptly

!}•

—

tiiey

were diligently collected and

re'.urncd.

On

tile afternoon of the 7th, there appeared a genarrangement to land, and a number of small
vessels tull of men approached the sliorc
being
back
g.ilhmrly met on the beach, tkey were called
the ships
On
the
a
from
the
Sih,
oy Signal
squadron.
,vere uaclioi'ed at the chops of ihe capes, w.th a supspitk.
posed intention o'i bur.dng- the Light-haii.fe, von
Defeated by a handful of farmers, 'Sir John BervetThe
ford must do something' to shew ids talents.
of Great BritiM
"peo'ple's idea of the omnipotence
oecomes daily more sceptical. It would be about
as much to tlie hjiurr of the Bri'.ish navy to destroy
Lemntown, as for a Ilerculea to whip an infant with
Tiie i>eoi)le of Le^ais havc well sustained
his ciub.

eral

—

nicated U( lUe main-sail and main rigging, at the same
tiine the Vessel Was fuuixd *o be fiiUng very fasi
in this e.^treimty, the wounded men were hastened
into Lue bo .ts Hiongsule, and by the time tiie jj.n-soiis
on board could leave her, sue went down stern f )re- the high repuuuioii of the old "Dehvivare Blue!;."
most, a few yards from the head of Bhike's wiiarf
Tne leijishiture of Uelau>ure has been busily enxThe bodies of tlu-ee of the unforluiute suticrcis ployed lu the work of defence Ihey hAve revi:ised

—

—

and amended
handsome biuu

THE WEEKLY REGIStER—EVENTS OF THE WAR.
Il9
movthe militia law, and appropriated a
Progress of the enemy, &c. —The squadron
is

to purchase muuilioiis of war. Tliey ing slowly ujj the bay.
also applied lo the general government for a alarm on the 9th inst.

have
supply of arms and

field pieces; of wliicli, we beat
lieve, there is a sufficient quantity in the arsenal
ff ilming'inn,

A well situated and strong- fort, called " Fort
Union," has been built for the defence of Wihnin^ton, by the gratuitous labor of the citizens of that
It completely commands
town'and its vicinity.
tlie Chrisliana, on which the borough stands, against
any force that possibly can act upon it, by water.
And, to effect any thing by land, a larger force must
come ashore than the enemy is at present able to

—

sp.ue.

The brave commodore Jierre.iford has captured
and destroyed a great many oyster boats, wood flat.-;
and lumber vessels, and 'Weisonized" the Delawai'c
bay. His depredations have been of the most wanton and m.dignmt character, and would have disgraced a Surdiiiiayi pnvateersmen.
Four or five of the U S. gun boats left New Castle for Bombay Hook some da\s ago.
They may
Umit the operation of the barges, &c.

Jlnnapulis

and the

was thrown

into

citizeni;

seized their
arms. Tiie women and children have been s«nt from
the city; and the bi..ecie oftlie Bank, with the records of the state and county, removed. Every possible prejjaration is made to meet the enemy, ia
ciseoi'an attack.
It is stated, as the determination of the admiral,
to scour every river and inlet and destroy the vessels.
How far he will succeed in this, remains to be tried.
It depend.s upon the exertions made to- resist him.
Baltimore would furnish men enough to destroy all
his small vesaels and blockade him in his heavy ships,
f some ten or twelve of the ,nany fine vessels in
port weie obained for the purpose, as it is probable they will be.

—

On the 5th inst. the only British
J\''orfolk, &c.
vessel in LyitJiaven han was a 74 gun ship.
An at'
tack ui)on her by the gun-boats was designed, but
is not yet made.
The citizens of Norfolk have assumed great confidence in their strength; the alarm
has subsided, and they ai-e bringing back their valu-

New works have

been erected for the defence
Gen. Hampton is to take command,
and his force to be at least 4,000, consisting of U. S,
have had so rmich news, and "rumors ofneuvs"
reguhirs and militia.
since our last, that it is no easy matter to cull the
The valuable schooner Flight, of Baltimore, from
For tiie
truth from the chaos of matter furnished.
Bordeaux, came into the bay on the 11th. Being
sake of perspicuity, we divide tlie intelligence into chased
by the barges, she touched the Horse-shoe (a
ables.

of the place.

BLOCKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.

We

several heads.

shoal) and they came up witli her. But it began to
of the Dolphin, Sec. On the 3rd inst. blow with great violence, the sea making a breach
the St. IJumingo 74, 3 frigates, 2 brigs, 1 scho<jner over
her; and an immediate abandonment was neand 2 pilot boat tenders anchoi-ed oil' the mouth of
The officers and crew of the Flight were
cessary.
t!ie Rappahannock, for the purpose of attacking the taken
on board the barges, for the ships below; but
schooner Dolphin privateer, captam Siajford, of 10 it blew so
powerfully that they were forced to take
guns, two letters of marque bound for France, and shelter at Ham.pton, &.c. and the whole were made
one do. with the sajue destination, but first for Sa1 lieutenant, 3 midshipmen, 1 lxiatprisoners,?o wit
vannah to take in a cargo. The tenders and launclies iwain and 75 men. The
Flight has bilged. The
to the number of seventeen, wore manned with from
only ships in Lynhaven bay (April 11) were the Victo
men
the
50
and
weather
40
eacii,
being very calm, torious of 74 guns, and a frigate.
a furious attack soon commenced. Two of tjie letBaltimore On Saturday last, tlie Russian secreter of marque were speedily taken, making but a
of legation, left this place in a flag of truce
the other was run ashore, and all tary
slight resistance
for the fleet
he returned on Tuesday, with desher people escaped but three. The Dolphin bore tlie
bnmt of the action, and the whole enemy force was patches, it is said, for the Russisn minister and the
of
state.
We have no hint of the btisisoon directed to her. Itwas, indeed,a desperate figiit, secretary
The contest was sustained ness of his mission.
against a fearful odds
Tlie
means
of
defence of this important place have
for 2 hours, With a gallantry peculiar to American sailors.
The enemy finally succeeded in boarding, but assumed great activity. The United States governthe fight was not done
On the Dolphin's deck tlie ment has promptly supplied all that general Smith
Look-out boats are stationed down the
battle lasted fifteen minutes
when, overwhelmed b}' requested.
and the shores near the bay are watched by
the enemy river,
numbers, the brave Stafford submitted
The
companies of riflemen and troops of horse.
sometime before having pulled down his colors.
It appears very certain that the British had about fortifications are much improved and increased, and
a number of 32 pounders are mounting 2000 tofifty men killed and wounded in the altray
but, by
liniteers and militia are immediately to be taken into
the g«od providence of God,
only four of our people
were wounded, none being killed. [We hope to re- pay. Besides these, we liave 1,500 or 2000 men,
well disciplined and completely equipped, belonging
ceive a particular account of this aflair, for record
to the city brigade
and arms have been purchased
if tlie facts are as now stated, it deserves to be
registered in letters of gold.]
The four schooners were for the use of other citizens. j>iopey, the sinew of
war, is furnished, as well by patriotic donations as
j^imiediately manned and converted into tenders
otherwise. An attack cannot be feared.
for which no vessels that ever floated were,
perhaps,
better fitted. They have
already been tiie cauae The following resoltition passed both branches of
of great depredations on the bay craft; for the
the city council on Tuesday last, and was approvnoble enemy destroys every
ed of by the mayor.
thing he can catch;
"
as is usual in civilized
Wh};ef.as, Edward Johnson, esq. mayor of the ciwar, in the British construction of the word.
ty of Baltimore, has by his communication of this
Landing of the eitemy. On Sunday the 4th instant, day recommended to tlie city council the appropriatwo parties of the enemy landed on the shores ot tiie tion of the sum of twenty tliousand dollars for the
One of them had a defence of the city, and the city council detmRappahannock tor plunder.
smart brush with the militia the other
conquered ing sucii an appropriation of the city revenue highthe ducks, turkies and old
women, without resist- ly laudable and ai though not freed from difficulty,
ance. Considerable bodies of militia are now collect- under the
corpin-ate powers of the mayor and city
ed t© prevent such profanation of the soil in future. oouitcil, yet yielding to the
urgency of the niea.sure.
Tf:e capture

—

—

;

—

—

!

!

—

—

;

—

;

—

;

;

;

;

—

;

;
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1£0

from the imperfect

state of the public defence

—

it

for the coronation of the

Rome.

is tUerefoa-e,

That

sum

not exceeding' twent_v thouJitTi'oIveJ,
sand dollars he, and the same is hereby aopropriald
for the purpose of procuring- a more effective and
g-eneral defence of the city of Baltimore ; whi^ch
sum shall be drawn for by tlie mayoj' and paid out of
any unappropriated money in the city treasury or
if needful, the mayor is hereby authorised to obtain
on ioan, the aforesaid sum, from any one of the
Banks within tlie city, the repayment of which the
jnavor and city couiicil hereby guarantee tlie afoiv
h-^reof as may be -lecessary,
s. id sum, or aic'i part
shall be expended under tlie direction of the mayor
of the city, and Messrs. James Mosher, Luke Tiernan, Henry Payson, Dr. J'hn Campbell White, Jas
a

;

;

In the

the latter, completely.

1813.

empress and the king 6f

ELECTioxs.—Ti!e elections
.Massudiv setts have residted
'federalists."

17,

fir.st,

in

in

A'e^o-Iidmpsht're

and

the success of the

it is

The

said, panially, in
returns shall be record-

ed whenrecei'/fl.
In Virginia die election for members of
.con_K^ress
learn tliat Messrs. j-lppes r,nd Johngoing- on.
son will succeed Messrs. J'' aadrjlph :\\id
Otl er

We

is

i^ray.

clianges are expected. Sevei-al of the old "republican" niembers have been elected without

oppo-

sition.

Tlie Britiah force at Lisbon is
increashig-, as is
also tlie French in the
neigliborhood of :hat place
Tlie British trocps are very
sickly, 14,000 being on
A. Buchannan, Samuel Sterett and Thorndike Cliase,i the surg-eon's lists.
A gentleman recently arrived at Philadelphia,
or a jnajority of them, who are liereby appointed a
committee of supply for the purposes contemplated fnnn Cadiz, states that the British government
have purchased tiie Floridas from the Spanish
by this resoUition."
As mig-iit be expected, the bay trade to Baltimore Co ies.
British hmi^e of coimr.ori.?, Fed. 3. Lord CastleThe general pnce of oak \\oofl,
is nearly stopped.
at tliis season of the year, is from <J!4 25 to 4 50 re, gh comm.unicated tlie pi^prrs i-elatjve to the Ameper cord for the present week it has commanded rican wnr, and gave notice that he should on the 15th
from 8 to ^\Q. Some articles of ordinary market- move an uddress to the prince regent on the war he
ing liave also risen proportionably. The best shad, had so justly undertaken.

—

—

Mr. Whiti^read declared that on the 4th of March
tliis time the last
year, were purchased
from 15 to 20 cents; tliey now sell for from 37 to lie would take the sense of the hcu.je on tlie subject
50. These tliing-s are noted as memorandums. Wood of peace.
Bouse of lords, Feb. 5.—*Earl Bathurst laid on the
will not maintain its present price.
^*, At 5 o'clock last evening', the enemy, in six table part of the correspondence between England
or 8 vessels, was off' the moutli of the Patapp-co, and America, and observed that the rest Mould be
12 niiles from Baltimore. The city is in some bus- submitted the beginning of the week. His lonlship
A view of the enemy has assigned Thursday the 15th mst. for their coi.sitle making ready for iiim.
madetlie people's eyes sparkle. The word is union. deration.
A letter from Malta, 3d December, mention?,
expect interesting- news
uJj" Our readers may
we pride oiu-selves in "That tiie Piague r.gcs in Constantinople most
•from Balthnnre next week
the number of dcatiis per dm, being
saying- that "ikere is no love lost" between Ihe ene- dreadfully
4000. Mr. Morier, the British minister at tha^t
niv and us.
court, has written, that in two months, upwards of
120,000 had been swept away by it.
Prizes.
Extract of a letter to the Editor of ihe Weekly ReWEEKLY LIST C0NTIVT7ED FROM P. 86, VOi. IV.
gister, dated PinckneyviUe, March 20, 1813.
"Yesterday I received letters from Natchitechez,
''The winds and seas aie Britain's wide domain,
which inhn-m me that an action took plate on tlie
"And Mot a sail, but hy Jisi'iiussioii, spriiuls !""
Briti
ritish Naval Register.
19th ult. between the patriot or republican anny,
and the royalists, atLabahia the latter lost ninety
389. Brig Liverpool Hero, laden with dry good:
hardware and jewelry, t.Jsien by the Chesapeake fri- killed. So complete has been tlieir defeat, tliat the
Spinards under Herera and Salcedo have broken
j»te, and b-arnt after removing the cargo.
390. Brig Rover, from Jamaica for St. Johns, 8 "P their camp and retired tlie formtr to the proguns, with 185 hhds. rum, sent into Salem by the vince which he commands, and the latter to Sair
Alfred.
Antonio, where, it is said tlie inliabitants ai'e pre391. Schooner Alder, vvitli an assorted cargo, pared to oppose him, and join the republican standworth 128,000, sent into Bristol, R. I. by the Yan- ard. Indeed, those best acquainted with tliat counTlie AUler carries 6 guns, and was taken on try, think the fate of Texas has been determined by
kee.
for instance,

a.t

—

American

—

•

—

—

1

the recent successes of the republicans. Since tlie
the coast of Africa.
392. Brig Return, of London, from Cumana, sent last battle, the royalists desert by whole companieg^
Colonel M'Gee died not long Since, of a pulmonary
into Chatham, by the Paul Jones.
393. Brig Thames, 8 guns, with a cargo of 240 complaint.
tons of red wood, &c. sent into Boston by the YanTo TBE Agents of the Weekly Registeb.
kee.
difficulty that was anticipated, has been partially
realized.
At the close of the last volume nearly
400 papers were suspended, for non-payment of the
The British lo.an required for the present year is first jears subscription. This neetlful procedure
40 millions—equal to 177,600,000 dollars!
has been attended with a few unpleasant incidents;
George W. Ervmg, esquire, it is said executes the in part by not having received a return of name»
functions of charge d'affiiirs at Pitris, since the deatii with
money transmitted, and in some cases, by not
of Mr. Barlow.
receiving any return at all. The editor will be very
The Paris papers contain doleful accounts of lliankful that his friends will give him such infbr j
Russia and its armies.
niation as may prevent a recurrence of the difficulTlie French continue to collect
troops from every ty; as has been heretofore requested.
~
The subscribers will please to recollect that the
point, and march thern towards the north.
A senatus consultvim had been passed to provide
of
on
first
the
was
due
day
[second year's payment
for a regency, in case of
nccessHy, and to provide llastmouth.

—A
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Orders

(4) W^OOLLEX MAXUFACTL-RKS OF TORKSHiUK.

in Council.

(5) TilK POTTK.niKS.

tress

ill

the

])ottei-ies

it

Tdl

;

has been inconsiderable, and the competition being
great, tiie price in the home market very much reduced say from 20 to 25 per cent. This lias ciiiefly occurreii since the loss of the American market
His shipment to Heligoland has been attended with
;

Understands abovit one-third of the bidk or

a loss.

1810 employed 650 hands and manuf.ictured'6,000
tlie American market. In tliel.-'st
pieces, and has dismissed 200
hands. His stock of goods worth
upwards o*' ^'90,000
ijciiigmucli greater than at any former periv-d. The;
remaining hands have not more than one-tliird work.
(n cj-ood times Ids men earned fiom 16 a 30s. a
week,
and now (;nly one-thli'd. Kever knew the
poor in so
distressed a state before
not even when corn was
dearer in 1800, they had
plenty of work at tliat time.
"The distress of tiie workmen is very evident bv
their countenance, and
by tlie raggedr.ess of their
dress
they are evidently in a worse situation than
I ever knew them before." If a favorable
change Auci
not take place, must dismiss the whole of
Iiis^hands,
as the
stock
renders
out
it
of his powheavy
ofgootU
er to continue tiien;.
Made a small shipment to
South America, about twelve months ago, but lias
not yet received any returns
and will not ship fartiier at present.
Alade a shipment to Canada, value
f 30,000 about fourteen montlis
ago, for whicli he
has not }et received one sixtli
and those goods
til t did sell, were lo a considera.ble
loss, s .> ^from
la

The dis- pieces of goods l(>r
was ever known year made 4,000

])otter:es.

greater than

Tfiovipsov, woollen manufacturer, of
Ha.-; been in business 50 vears.

ilawdcn, near Leed.s.

the hitter end oi liiJ/', one-thh-d ofiii.s
mainifacture for the Eni-opean market the remainder for the home trade. Since then the slilpment
before.

no. 86"

next door to the Merciuints' CoOee House, a\ $ 5 per cnniv

Pcife 109._^

Mv. Josiah JVedgifOod, of the

[\^M^ol.^;

—ViRoii..

Mr. William

^ Continved from

24, 1313.

number of packag-os of goods manufactured
for the .A^merican market,
fourth of the value.

potteries, are

in tlie

and one

;

;

Mr. Hcilph Stavejoson, of the potteries. About
one -half his manufacture for the American market,
which has been closed, since February 1811. The
home trade also depressed. lu full limes employs
about 150 hands. Now about 100 at two-tliirds
work. Tlie potteries employ about 14,000 hands
now employ about 10,000 at about two-thirds work.
Has considerable orders from Am^-rica to be executed the jitoment tlie orders in council are rescinded, twenty -five to thirty per cent. If there was an open
and fund»i are ready for the jjajnient. Shipped to trade to America, all the distresses would I)e verv
Holland and Germany till the end of 1806. Has shortly rem.oved "activity would be resumed, and!,
to Heligoland, on which there was a the count enances of the poor would change verv
since
;

;

;

:

sliipped

5U per cent. Siiipmcnts to Rio Janeiro have iast if that were once edijcted, it -would give "a
been made .it a total loss, paying only freight and general spring to our neighborhood." Has orders
from America for the wiiole of his goods provided
charges, and in son'C instances not that. At Buenos Ayrtrs the market glutted, and his accounts the orders in council were rescinded.
Ml-. Joseph It'ulker, merchant, of Leeds.
state that some British manufactures would not
Shipped
to America in the year 1808, to the value of
i6'42,000.
pay for the warehousing. Trade to the "\Vest Indies
declined anil in a very bad state. Has shipped to Trade as good as he could wish it in 1810. Has not
bale for seventeen months past, and his
Brltibli America, but the speculation has not suc- shipped a
ceeded. Has Biiipped to Sxily and Malta, where the stock is now upwards of i" 25,000. Ship]:)ed to CaThe number of potte- nada, in 1808, and for goods aniounting to £ 4,000
loss was 25 to 30 per cent.
received £ 1000, and never expects to receive
ries formerly al^iout 140, of which about thirtymore. The accumulation of stock is commcn
tive have completely stopj^ed within the last tv/o any
to all persons
or
sixteen
failures
have
Fifteen
occurred
trading lo America. Has orders from.
years.
within the last eighteen months, being a greatei America fur double the amount of his stock, on the
orders in council being re^'oked. From observation.'*
number than during die ten preceding years.Stocks of goods very large, and if foreign markets made to others, believes tlie woollens shipped from
are not opened, many more hands must be discharg- Yorkshire to America are to the valus of two milPrice of goods suited to the Ameried. Oiie-third of the potteries was employed for lions yearly.
can market, has fallen about 8 or 10 per cent, withAmerica, and has no doubt that if the American
trade was opened, all the goods suited for that in the L.st tvvcive months.
i\Ir.
market would be t;iken off as fast as they coidd be
ChiifiiopJier Lu'uson, woollen merchant, of
In good times exported to America to tlie
packed. The American market was an increasing Leeds.
tiie payments
one, bolli in quantity and value
very value of if 80,000 aimually. Present stock of goods
cf
40,000. Made a sliipment to Amelia Island ffi
good, and infinitely better tlian the home trade. A
great part of the bulky materials for this manufiic- 1811, under tjie idea tiiat it mig-Iit get inio AmeriConceives all
ture, are brouglit coastwise from Gravesend, from ca, but it remains tiiere at present.
Dorsetshire and Devonshire to Liverpool, which in the merchants trading lo America are in the same
that
calculation
is
to
tons
I'he
common
amount
aad
state.
times
this
Yorkshire
40,000
good
yearly
coasting trade is decrease<i owingto the piesent state goods are cxporte<l to America, to the amount of
of the potteries. An open trade to .America v oukl two millions annually. Great complaints Iiave been
remove the distress of the potters iu Staffordslilre. made of the liome rn;.rket for the last six months.
Has heard of two ;)Otteries eslablistied in America Has orders for goods to be shipped to America, on
that large offci-s have been made to workmen to le.ave die repeal of the orders in council.
tius country for America, and that so-aie have acMr. Thomas iJeimison, wooden manufacturer, ansl
one of the trustees of the Ciotli Hail at Ls.eds. In
ttially gone.
loss of

;

;

;

—

;
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ate of his jrade is common to all the houses in the
stuff trade, 'and some feel it still more seriously, being limited entirely to tlie Americ n trade. Num.

district where lie resides there is a popiil ition of
2,UU0 or 3,U(JU pensions, a gre^t part of wliom are
in the woollen iiianuf icliire, aiul about two-thirds
were for the Amenciui mui kt t, tlie rest for tlie home
In the latter end of 181U, the nmrket fiilecl,
trii'.'e.
and has been very Hat ever since. The stork on hand
is very grout, u;id vt-rv many li;nuls have been turned off. About v\-o months iiSfo, tiie qnantiiy of cloth
in:!nufaitnrcd v>'us not more ihaii one-lhird the tisu: 1
one !i;dfot'tlie men were out of emqiuint.ty, and
if they could g-et a liule work in any other
ploy
empiovnient, tiie\' rej^^ularly attended to it, to get a
lit'le bread b^ it. The nrikint^ of the army clothing
has been an alleviation. Tlie state of the poor, and
of 'he lower orders in his district, is such, "thiit if
you were to see the very many of their pale f (ces,
and their ragged coats, you vv'ou Id he struck with
the sight of it. Tiie distress is so gn^at, I c^miot
express it it is imjjossible. I liave been a manufacturer for twenty-eight years, and I r^ever saw any
thingequalto it at any time." According to a statement rei:urned bv die rest of tiie trustees, believes
eleven or twelve of the districts out of the fifteen,
It apnearly bear a similar appearance of distress.
pears that ihe distresse:^ in the district, and the want
of trade, arise pimc pally fomthe want of interCourS'' wirh America, for wlien this intercourse was
Open, the g'lods, wiien manufactured, were brought
to mai-ket, a .d niet re; ddy witli a market, and sir.ce
the inteicouise has been bhut, it has been the re-

the

s

ber of persoiiS em]i'o}'ed in the stuff trade supposed
o be pbou.t 10,000, including, men, women and chil-'
drcn. Has orders for double the amount of his stock,
provided the orders in council were rescinded. Some
iiouses in the stuH" trade, who have shipped to South
Americn, have had no returns whatever. Continues
toptirch se from the little makers every week, but
his stock is increasing, and shall be obliged to decl ne it sliorlly, not having the means to continue to
take in goods. Wages of stuff weavers of low goods
about 9.S. per week, fine goods nearly double, but the
average about 12s. Has reason to conclude, that if
the non-importation laws in America were repealed
a great part of the distress among the manufactures
of Yoikshire would be removed. Can now buy goods
for 10]5ercent. less than they were six months ago,
and 15 per cent, cheaper than they were in 1810,
co-^iceives the American maiket takes off one-fnurth
of the manufactures of stufis, and that one half iS'

i

;

:

home con.'jiimption.
David Slieard, blanket rnd

for

flushing manufac-

iMr.

turer, of the parish of

Dewsbury.

In

good times

emplojed about 800 hands, 100 of them are now
quite out of employ, and the remainder l\ave oneThe average wages of
third or o-ie-fourth work.
mci.,

wcmen and

a week, and are

childi*en

in

now

9d.

5s.

good times were

lis.

The manufacturers

given over accumulating slock: they do not
run into debt, and the money they have is
ail made up into goods.
Wef kly w:;gcs paid in the
hamlet, in good times, used to "be 469»f now 294£.
Trade
Til nks ihe home trade as good as it was.
began to fall off in the beginning of 1811, and among
the lower orders of people tin re is very great distress indeed.
If favorable circnnistances do not
turn up, will be obliged to turn off half of the 700
h uids t,e no'^ employs. Had a good trade before

Ve.se.

li..ve

Mv. Joshua Beckett, a trustee of the cloth hall at
In this district
Jjceds, for the district ot" Dtwsbury.
ab'Ut 3,0 JO persons are employed in the clothing
trade.
Slock of goods is not great, because the
manufacturers have been long sinkmg, not being able
to .sell their goods at pr.me cost. About f(mr3ears
ago, considered that rnoi-e thun halt' of tlie manufuctures were for the American uiarke, which is
nO'Vshntup. Poor-raes don bleil since lti')7. Alanu acturti-s have been obliged to scii goods for 10
Fr«m the observaper cent, less than prime cost.
tions which he has made, and the general returns of

xvish to

intercourse with America was stotjped.
Mr. Francis Piatt, merchant and wooU n mnnufacturer, of Saddlcworlh— Tiiat trade has fallen off
very considerably since 1810, owing to the want of
the Americin trade. His o\\-n stock of goods larger than it ever was before, being nearly ^£'30,000.
The district of Saddieworth contains a population
of nearly 12,000 persons, most of whrm are engaged
in the woollen business, and they do not now get
ludf the work they used to have. His capital absorbed in goods, and if there is not a market .loon, must
th<>

the other trustees, beheves that ten or eleven out of
the fifteen districts are in a worse siuiaiion than the
dis"rictof Dewsbury.
^•Ir.John Oxley, woollen mercliant of Wakefield
\V;iS examined four years ago upon t!ie orders in
couticil.
Principal part of his trade to Americ:'.
Stock on hand value upwai-ds of ^.30,000, much
gre .ter than at any former j^eriod. The liome trade
never so bad as at pi'esent. Never knew tlie lower discharge his men in toto wliich is the c:ise with
In 40
class of people, in the district where he i-etiides, in the manufacturers in general in that district.
so bad a state as at present.
or 50 years he has never known the distress equal to
Mr. George liii-ius'm, stuff mercliant of Leeds.
Great numhe'-s of the people never
the present.
Fo.meily engaged clucfly in the German trade, which, jt.aste animal Siod at all tiieir principal food is oatclosed in 1806, and tiun increased his connexioti with
sometimes potatoes for
jm.al boiled in water; and
America. This trade was very considerable in 1808, dinner. Was informed, by a very honest man, "that
but the greatest profits were in 1810. Has made no h^-, his wife, and all his children had to goto bed,
sliipmont since January, 1811. Stock of gcods has and had not even a morsal of that oat-meai and water
accumulated to the vahie of =f 10,000, and has or- to put in theiruKniths." Was also informed by another
ders for the whole for the American m:.rket, on the "that he had got a little oat -meal, nfl boiled it in waH;,s made no t( r
that he had to wet it in wa'er, instead of milk,
i-escinding of the orders in council.
shipment to the continent since 1806, knowing that or any other liquid. With his food." The ]jeop!e have
the attempts of others have failed. Made a ship- been very peaceable in this parish, and is certain will
ment to South America about tluee \ears ago, of remain so, provided they could get employment
goods prepared by order for the Lisbon lufirket, on thev have no disposition at all to riot. Was in Amethe closing of which they were sent to H.o Janiero. rica from Sf ptember 18]0,to Februrry 1812. Saw the
"Tlie goods were on hani*! uj^iwards of two ye.irs, merino wofd which was raised in America it was
"and then our agentv at llio Janiero made a trial witii good wool for makin.u- cloth of 18s. per yard. It was
*'one bale to I'.uenos Ayres, and tiie bale was there aemaiked to him that the merino wool .seemed to

—

—

;

—

;

I

—

;

—

;

"sold at a very grett loss; it was valued at ^160, improve in America; h.id samples shewn to Inm,
"and the, net proceeds were 41. 18s. 8</. the otiier si.K wliich appeared very good wool, and as if it might
The loss have improved. The quality of the wool of the Ame*'ba1es were consequently returned home.
"upon tJie whole sliipment was nearly £500.^' Tiic I'lcau sheep m general is not hue. liclieves the Ame-
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months ;igo. Stock is still increasing, and larg-er
Wool, tillwiihiii liie time these rosinctivo meahiii-es ihau it was before, and (he home trad<' olt very much
hud taken pi:.ce between the two g'dvcrniiieal.s. Pre- iiulet'il. Has in a considerable digrec exiiaiisled liis
Tioiis to that tlicy imported thcii- woo, leu.-;, which i;ap;tal in trade, "and if tliere be not an opcnin;", it
on my work people and \ am
the)' conceived to answer their ptir]>ose better than is impoBSible to keep
and that it answered their distressed about the poor people, for they have not,
to nianiiruclure them
purpose better to cultivate t];eir citrn, and to import m uiy of (hem, lialf victuals now." if t'lc market
lias encjuii'ed in some c )n. tinues as it is no^v, must turn oiTGOJ of his hands.
tl\jir mar.ufactiired articles.
instances whether tie pi'or have received parish re- and if they are turned off, docs not see whei-e they
II^.s lived iu Uiiclidale
lief, but believes that "in tlie principal part of the can get work any where else.
"j-iianufacturing' districts, t!;e poor would nearly mo.'^t of his life-time, and been in business 30 years,
ricnns did not pay

attention to the ijrowtli of six

;

;

"starve, probably not to death, but y)retty close to
"i1, before they went to the parish for lliis reison
*'ti,ey have not been accustomed to it, and it is a
"kind of dlsg-i-ace or someihing- of that kind, and
"ti ey Will not g;o to it if tiiev can g-et half work and
"JKdf wages thev will take every means in their
'power to keep oft" the parish." Oatmeal is 3 l-2(iI'ol:.to4rf. the pound, or double the usual price.
toes are about the same proportion
never knew
tht-m any thing- like so high as they are at present,
lias no doubt that if goods could be sh.pjied to AmeThe poor are not well
rica, there w'oidd be work.

—

;

;

:

clothed.

Mr.

m',imiT:\ctum; of S:,ddleworth.
His men at pi-esent not lialf employed. From 20U
to SOU jiersoHs of small cnpital are eng-ag-ed iri the
manufactuie of S.dtllewcrtli, and mary of them
The distress
h.ive no\v all their capital in stock.
among" the lower orders is -very gieat it is beyond
Ju'iii Jiuckletf,

but never

"The

knew

distress

is

distress so great as at present.
to Lc seen in the people's count' •

tlie

every week getting thinner and looking
worse; those that had a little money liave had to
tike to it, and tiiey are almost run out of it; they
h .ve spent what little they had to buy bread." About
t'.vo-lifdis of this manufacture for the United States
of America, and none for foreign Ruro))e. Has veiy
l.irge or^lers for America, whicii should ha\e gone
Has found that mafoif more than 12 months ago.
\V<irkmen'8
ket, a steady, sure and incieasing one.
wages reduced. P. ice of oatmeal twelvemonths ago
nances,

If tlie trade to America w;;3
2d. per pound, now 3 J.
opened, there would be fair employment fwr the m.anufactnrrrs of Ri^chdale.
Mr. William Walker, woollen manufacturer of
Rochdale Tra'ie foiuierlv to the continent of Eu-

—

rope,

now

entirely lost.

Shipment

to Soutli

Ameri-

—

}ielded about two-thirds the invoice cost.
deicnption. Two-thirds of tht- manufacture of this Sl'.ipment to the United States iias succeeded very
Distress of t!-ie lower orders never so great
di.strict were for the AmiCrican market, and has no well.
doubt that the distress arises from tlie want of that as at present. Master maiiuf.ctiiiers have en!i)ioymarket. Shipments have been made to Halifax and ed their people till they have immense stocks on
Canada, winch have not succeeded. If the Ameri- hand, and it ,s not possible to give them em.p!o\ ment
can trade w.s open, it would put tlie laborers in full iviuch longer. Value of goods held by the n-anufacturers of Rochdale, is many hundred thovisiind
employment again.
Sir. I'homas Greemvood, cotton and woollen manu- pounds.
Mr. U'm. Hastings, wonW^n manufacturer of RochTlie tKide bad at preseril.
facturer, of Halifax.
In -j^o^qX times employs 700 to 800 hands, now
.Vy'oolien trade tell off nearly or.e-half in 1811, and dale.
the cotton trade affected a little. When trade was 'employs 500 to 6'JO, at about one-tliird work. About
in a prosperous state, probably employed from 800 two-fifths of his trade for the American market, and
Great
to 1,000 workmen; but the falling orf in 1811 husithehome trade has fallen nearly one half.
reduced them to about 600 or 7U0.
prevailing in thedistnct of R-chd .le. Stock

ca

;

htiS

—

1

[distress

at any former per;od, and accumulatH»{f',vth, cotton spinner at Leeds—Em- greater than
witnessed the state of the maplovs about 2uO hands, to whom he gives one-!ialf|ing daily. Haslately
Ubor, and if there is no favorable change, intends to Inufacturing districts, from Manchester to Inverness,
Must turn ofl["allhis
stop his works when the cotton now on'iiand is work-' and found it most distressing.
ed up. There are four similar establishments m hands if things do not improve. Attributes the failure
I^eds and the neighborhood, two of which are nowjof trade to the loss of the American market, and is
that if the American trade was free, the
standing still, and a third is only working three days of opinion
For the last twelve \ ears has sold about trade of Rochdale would be as good as at any foriuer
in a week.
400 bundles of twist a week, and now not moie tlian period.
Mr. Henry JfoyJe, woUcn manufacturer at RosenHis customers inform him their stocks of goods
50.
arc increasing very fast, so mucii so, that their mean.s dale near R.iclulale. When the trade was good emand their credit arc idmost exliausted. Their R-ootls ploved 100 hands, now not 50. They are not at fuil
vere sold principally for exportation "1 h:d a very woi-k, and if no change takes place, ,will be obliged
The dii>trict of
heavy stock oti the first of January, since vhich it to turn theiTi all oiF immediately.
has been considerably increased I have now many Rosendale contains about 10,000 ii.habitants,of whom
thousand bundles of twist on hand. 'l"he peojjle to about one-half are in tlie woollen manufactory. Muwhom I sold cannot pay, and a number to whom I'ny workmen out of employ, and the distress much
at any former period.
st)id,liave failed and become bankrupts, or made as- jgVeater than
Mr. Richard Turner, fl.mnel manufacturer, Ile.ssignments. Within the last twelve months I havc
His manufacture al)oul half
i'-ul very heavy debts, in consequence of v.liich I am iing<len, near Rochdale.
reduced to the disagreeable necessity of s[)lnning for AineiicH and half for liome trade. Present stock
three days a week, whicli I sliall do til! the wliole of of goods if 50,000, being much greater than it ever
iiands, a«d if no
my materials is worked up, and then stop tiie con- was before. Employs about 2,000
cern.
f;tvorable ciiange uik'es place, wdl be obliged to discharge the greatest part.
(5) iiocHnAr.i^.
Mr. William •^fidgley, Moollcn m.anufacturer of
(6) BuuT, LAr-CASiimi:.
Mr. James Kuy, cott.m and vvollen manuf^icturer,
Rochdale, Lancashire Th.e parish contains about
36,000 inhabitants, of which about one half is em- near Burv, Lancashire In fuH'time employs in his
He formei'ly employed trade 2,500 to 3,000 hands, and has not turned off
ploy ed in this manufacture.
about 600 hands, now about 4<>0. Began to Lui-n oh any considerahie pryponion of them, as he is waitSlock iii February,
hiS bands when his stoeks became very laigf;, abo^t inf>- the result of ^lu^ inc^uiry.

Mr. Jame'!

1

i

•

-

|

—

;

I

—

—
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motive f'H- employing his pre.°>ent hands is, that ma"
ny of tliem have been weavers for his father these
forty years, and motives of charity compel him to
keep them on, although very injurious to himself.
(7) MAjrCHESTEn.
IMr. Shakespeare Fhili/js, merchant, of Manchester.
Was ex;.mined by the house 4 ye..rs ago upon
the orders in council. Is an exporter of raauufactured goods to the United States of America, when
the trade is open.
Has a great stock of goods on
hand, which is the case of the manuficiurers in general. Has orders to a vury large amount to be shipped in the event of the orders in council being rescinded. Has no doubt that order.s of this kind
which are nov/ in Manchester would, if executed,
greatly relieve the distress of that place. Read aii
important letter from his agent, an Englishman, in
America, stating that manufactorie- ..re increasing
tliere verj' materially, in conseqtier.ce of the non-.uiportatlcn system, fvide AppendixJ The state of

ne;ir ^50,0;a:),
1811, about 10.000 to .f 15,000, now
und is vt-l \
beiiisc greater Lliaii it ever U';is before,
About one half his cotton nimnifacf.ist Inci-eusiiig.
ture is for Atnerica, less tlian a fourtli for the home
and
market, and the remainrier for the Brazils, Spain
Price of manufacturing cottons per ]iiece
Pociiigal.
G^. May,
(called Blackbu.-n'ssupeniiic) May, 1805,
130",
1806, 6s. November, 13'u7,5s.6d. December,
when the
5s. January, 1308, 4s. 6'/. May, 1S03, 4.s
and rioting-, Ma\-, 18u9,
people were rnucli distressed
nuv.4s. March, 1810,7s. April, 66-. May, 1811, 4s.
the advance on account of the disposition to
4.9. 6d.
of masters recommendingr-iot, and the committee
it.
Price of Calicoes after ?»Ir. Erskine's arrangement, 17s. to 18s. a piece the same quality atprean
.sent 11.S. 6.'/.; a few months ago when there was
the price
expectation of an opening' to America,
was 13s. 6d. t!ie price of cotton, and the wages beIf the market continues as bad
ing- the same :is now.
as' it is at prasent, shall dismiss 1200 to 1500 hands,
when the decision of the house is known about the
onlers in council. Tlis situation with respect to the
accumulation of stcrck, &c. a very common one wilh
respect to many of his neiglibors. Motives of humanity induce him to employ h.is workmen has been
in business 23 years, and never knew distres.s equal
to the present. In 1800 and 1801, tliere was distress
on account of the higii price of provisions, but none
from want ©f work. Exported a few ^voollens to
;

_;

;

;

hood

;

South America to try tlie market, but lost 50 per
cent, upon them, and two years interest. Tlie bread
o^' tlie jTooi- manufacturer is generally made from
oat-meal, and the price of meal at Rochdale, which
u^i'd to be about 40s per lo.id of 240 pounds, is now
A Weaver caa now earn 7s. 8s. or 10s. a
72.'. to 80s.
week, and '.Jlhougii the principal foud is oat bread
and potatoes,he cannot now suijport himself, his wife
and three children, without assistance from the parish.
This is the general situation of the weavers,
and many of tlii-in h".ve ]).".rochirl aid, and a number
ar-j relieved bv v hmtary s;'.bscri]5tions. A ch.ldof L;
V ;ars of ag-e can wea.ve, but less than the father. A
fcm^de of 15 to 20 can earn nearly as much a.s a man.
In the spinr.ing concern they are at present Ijetter ofi'
than in the weavin;;-. Children of 8 to 10, e.irn Is. to
1.7. 6d. per week, from 10 to 12, 4.?. and Ss. per week.
V.'eaver.s generally cannot find tiieir cliiKlren slioes
and stockings. Is quite convinced that if there was

an open trade with America, there would be no want,
with the other trade of the country. Present wage? paid to females employed in siiinning, 16s. to 20s.
a week, anA warpers, 14s. and 18s.
Mr. John Gruniltj, jr. woollen manufactiu-er of Rury, Lancashire— Tn good times em])loys about GOO
now efr)pl;)y:i about SIO, having turned uiT
tiands
70 since the latter end of last summei-. Kates of
or 10 per cent, but the emw.-^-ges reduced about 5
ployment is also i-oduced, so that a weaver wiio received in 1810 a guinea a v.cik, can now only earn
half a giunca to ISs. Stock very much increased
in January, 1811, it was 1,600 pieces, now 7,000
pieces, v.-oj-th ^"20,009, being a greater stock than
he ever had before. About one-half his trade is for
the American market, the otlier h;df for the home
;

wcnkmen

in Manchester and the neighborvery deplorable, they are defici<nt in work,
and are vvorking at extremely low wages If the Americ.n trade was open, would not fear die competition
of the American manufacturers in the market, as he
conceives they are only forced into that nu'asiu'e. Several adventures which he has made to South AmeCannot state
rica liave left a considerable loss.
the ]jroportion v.-idch the American market bears to
the general manufactory of Manchester and its
neighborhood, but from" his genera! kiiowledge of
its vast inHuence Upon the >r.anufacture in general,
is convinced that the exi^arts annually amount to an
enormous sum. Has no doubt that if the American
marki-t w.is freely open, there would be full employment for the laboring manufacturers of .Manchester.
When the trade with America froin Fr.v.ice ai>d this
tlie least
country were both open, did not experience
compelilion in the cotton m.anufactorics on tlie part
of Pra'ice; and has not tlie least apprehension of any.
Ti;c pi'cscnt duty on rav.- cotton in Fr.mce being
about 3s. a pound, amouiUs to a pn.iiibition and
any country imiiosing sticii a duty cannot seriously
iiv'end to establish any great mamifacture.
Mr. 'JVifJinas Ji'lililngt'm, merchant of Mancliesler—Stock of goods VaOjOOO, the whole for tlie
American market, and cf 30,000 of them are actually

of the

is

;

eked and cased for America, and will go llie vedav there is an opening. Has written orders to
he hears of America having taken
sliip them the day

rv

ulfher iion-impoVtation act, ou- the orders in councd bc-iiig rejiealed. The manufacturers in p-neral are
a
making serious complaints many of them have
twelve months stock of goods on hand, and cannot
In Mauchestei- was
dispose of them. Price of good.?
never so low as the latter end of the last ye.ar, and
Tiie lower orders in a state of
the beginning of this.
and in one line, the jioor whom he
great distress
not one-third wo"k
cmplovs asstuehim they have
;

;

—

.\bout 2,500 Itistian cutlers in ?*Ianchesicr, wlio are
about one-third employed. Was in the United Slates
of America during the year 1810; manufactures
not bear any compariincreasing there, but would
The
s'ln with" the manufactures of this coimtry.
noticed
tr.ade, whicli is also much dcp'ressed, ashehns not incr.ase of manufactures was not much
make
now an order for a single piece of good'>, which ne- until the prohibition of importation. They
ver occurred before since he has been
business. scry good twist, and weave very good common
If tiiere v/as an
If no favorable change takes ])lace, mtist turn ofi roods^ and make small wares.
half his present hands.
Has orders for one-tliirdof open trade to America, would not apprehend any
of Amer.can maIlls stock on the
ojjening of t!ie American trade. The d.uiger from the competition
lower orders of the jieoplein a slate of greater dis- nuPactures, unless ihev were to do that which they
At
tress tiiaii he lias ever known before,
during 21 talk of, lav an additional duty on importation.
arc sell
senn-s
years that he h.MS been in busine.os. .Dlsti-ess arisii\g present French goods, especially silks,
from scarcity in 1800 and IGOl, not sogreatj:sa( v.-r\- low in Ame.-ica. Tr.ere lias been a great uhThe p^rtatiouof thcui sijiCe the British importation was
preseiit, because thei-e was plenty of work.
;

m
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m ui,

shjukl liave no ap- nuary, ISll, shipped nearly 70,000^ II;!S since shipped notliin.ij to the United States hut his present
Mr. Gcfol'je Palfre'.iman, m:inuf;ictwivr and calico stock is about 50,000/. Durint^- the hist two years,
His works at Maccle'^field, the article of nankeen has been almost totally "^omitpi-iiUvr, oi' Jii'dric/iestei:
in Cheshire.
Used to employ about 700 Imnds, but ted ill his orders a smaller quantity ofcotton .shirth;is turned off' m:iny during- die l;ist year, and now ini;- has also been wanted, in con;ii.-qttencc of
goods
emnloj-s from 200 to 230, who are at full waives, but of that description being- manufactured, in or near
not full work. Retains more men than he has work th.e place to whicli he exported them. Since the
The houses wlio were American trade tc-11 offj the fall in the price oFt;oods,
for, and is thereby the loser.
trade in a state of great; and in theratc of exclK.ng-e, has enabled him lo obeni^'ag-ed in the American
oil tain
ne;u-ly double the quantity of sucli goods as he
depression believes the American trade took
Tiie prices of c:.licoes for has chosen to puichase, f(jr1he s:nie number of dol.
one-tliird of the goods.
belower
than
ever
Vvcre
lars invested in cxcliang-e on I.ondon. The exchange
tltc last fitiec-n months
they
Considerable distress in consequence of the between America and England, in common times,
foreHas
turned
out
of
of
seldom varied more than five per cent, above or behands
number
emplojment.
shipped to Heligoland, but tin; goods came back, as low par. It was high during the embargo, and is
they could not be got into tiie continent. The trade now 21 1-2 per cent, against this rouniry. Frei\ch
last year was not more than one-third what it h-sd manul'actures are pleniiful and selling l-r-w in Amebeen upon tlie average of two y^ars preceding. His r;ca. The increased jn-ice of insurance within the
own trade is now less than 4{),b00£ per annum, and last two or three years, \ipon produce going from
for the wo preceding years was more thnn 100,000.-£' America to France, would msike a penny a pound
per annum. Ascribes the wiiole reduction of his upon the price of sugar, sometlung- less upon a pound
tiatk entirely to tlie loss of the Americ.ui market. ofcotton, and ashes 4s. 6d. a hundred weight. The
All-. Thomas Ca^-rf-i'tZ/jnianufacturer of small wares, manufacture of hats almost exclude the
inipo;-tation
In 1800 employed upwards of 1,000 of British hats.
At JlTanc/iesfer.
The extra tonnage duly paid by
hands; now employs 500. One-fourth of the ti-ade Briti.sh ships in America is the same as is p;iid in
was for the American market. Small amoimts are this coinUry by American .ships. Higher duties are
siilpped to South America, and to British North paia in America on goods in British than in AmeAmerica. In the home market the demand has been rican ships. And in British ports there is a diftolerably good, the profit vevy bare, since the Ame- ference of duty in favor of goods imported in Brirican trade fell off.
Tke 500 hands which he now tish ships, and in tlie article of cotton, that differSalt in America, imemploys are at short work the wages are considera- ence is one pamy a pound.
bl_r reduced on some articles, and in one from lOt/. ported from Great Britain, pays no duty, either
to 6i/ a yard. Tiie distress among the lower orders in American or Briti.sh ships.
The prime cost of
There is con- bo\\ed cotton in America is 4d. to 5 l-2d. per pound
gre.ater than iie ever knew it before.
sider;.ble cmigrationof workmen, (weavers and prin-i the fi-eight and insurance in r.ordeaiix M-ould make
So that cotton might be delivered
t?rs .-' cottons and calicoes) lo America, where tliey it 9d. a pound.
ex,, ;t to be better employed tlian in this country, in Bordeaux at about 9d. a pound, exclusive of the
Is informed that at a cotton printing concern estab duties in France.
This quality of cotton has been
two lately sold in Liverpool at 14d. to 16d. British malished m the neig-hborhood of Philadelphia
men w'lo !etl this country, have in full employ thir- nufactured goods are selling r..ther dear in Amcricn,
being of a
ty of t.'ie men who were apin-eiitices with them in and French m.mufactured goods cheap
The
this country in printing with rollers.
Is of opinion different description, they do not interfere.
that if the m.anufacturers were fully employed, and mean.'; of making insurance are very good in the
of
had plenty of Vvork and wages in tliis country, they great towns of America does not know
any one
would not emigrate. Attributes the falling off of loss witli them, in the course of his business would
tins trade, principally to the loss of tlie American trust them much sooner than Lloyd's, and puts them
market. Believes that the four or five houses imnie- on a par with the insurance companies here. Cotdiateiy in the s.ime trade as himself, have reduced ton imported into this country from America, extheir ousiness in the same proportion.
The unibrel- clusive of duty, would cost 7d. a pound, and 9d. in
lri.s
and braces sent from Manchester to America France, exclusive of duty. Conceives it would not
be po.ssibie to substitute French manufactures for
amount from 60,000/. to 70,000/. a year.
Mr. Joseph JVt'igkt, manuficturer and buyer of English in America. The French goods used in the
cotton goods at Jilanchester. One concern which he United States are of a diiFercni kind from those
conducted employed from 200 to 300 hands, whicli manufactured in Great Britain.
are now reduced to 20. In many cases the manufac(to be continued.)
turers are selling goods for less than the prime cost,
which has been more purticularly the cai;e within th.e
la^^t \e.u-.
In 1806 and 1807, from the wages given,
a weaver by the labor of tliree weeks and a half, was
FROM THE LONDUX SU.Vn.iT K VII^V.
able to buy a load of Sour weighing 240 lbs. From
The recent capture of no less than three Briti>^h
the present rate of
wages and price of provisions, frigates, two of them of the first class, by three
he must work ten weeks for the s.ime quantity. The vessels of the same description belonging to Ameweavers seldom, or perhaps in a very few instances, rica, is a circumstance calculated to excite the
taste any kind of meat, but subsist entirely on what
greatest alarm in the breast of every individual who
a foreign
is made f.-orn o.^tme;d, and on
potatoes. The manu dreads the subjugation of his country by
factures of Manchester in a state of
great depres foe. It is an occurrence which effectuall} dissipates
sion at present. Tliere has been a reduction in wages the charm of our invincibility by sea: and wh.ile it
as follows
in Sept. 1806, 14s. were paid
in Jan cannot fail to animate the Americans beyond all forJ807, 12s. and at present onlv 8.?. for the same arti mer example, it must teach us, if the people of this

As a

prevented.

practical

from contpetilion.

prelieiision

;

;

;

<

:

j

;

;

:

:

;

Commercial Monopoly.
P.

:

;

c;:n be taught by any calamity to show greater respect for the talents and courage of our transMr. Timothy IViggin, a
habit of
general exporter of manu- atlantic rivals, th.m we are generally in the
factures to America.
Has been in business thirloen doing.
war with the United States seems, in fact.
years, and in 1810, his
Wiis
J/. In Jan.' to have ai-isen from the utter contempt in which that

cle.

The home market

to the loss of the

is reduced
American trade.

in price,

owing country

A

export

100,00
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who were unceiisingpersuade a credulous nation,
that they could dictate terms at any time to that government, by merely dispatching' a few frigates to
It has required but a short period,
their shores.

24, 1815.

it has constantly aspretensions, exercised new and nnprecedented outrages, and affected to establish the prinIt has changed tlie law
ciples of injustice as law.
of nations by overthrowing the established treaties
to and usages
on the suli;ject of contr.iband. It has
indeed, since the commencement of hostilities,
sliew that this infant naval power was net to be intimi practised the barbarous outrage, particularly on the
d ited by our vain boasting, .ind that the British Hag, Americans, of man-stealrng, and detained the free
which has so long indignantly usurped t)ie sovereign- [citizens of an independent nation in abject and forcto be humbled by the ve ed servitude.
Notwitiistanding repeated efforts by
ty of the seas, is destined
on all occasions to des- treaty, and by all the means which the s])irit of peace
ry enemy winch it affected
could devi-e, carried to tlie extreme of humiliation
pise,
Wh^n the first of our frigates was captured by and supplication, the restoration of these stolen
from
the Americans, we were told that this arose
people could not be obtained by the United States.
Now that two more (report says three) So fir from restoring, the inhuman and crying outaccident.
of the fii-st rate, afier desperate engagements with rage was, by a jjubjic and avowed proclamation, dethe enemy, single handed, and with all ihe cliances clared and asserted to be a rule of action, which it
this was determined to persevere in.
in their f ivor, have been compelled to strike
fatal circunistnnce, so degrading to our national
The rights of peace, which have been, in all ages,
of the
pride, is lamented, not as the consequence
held sacred and piu-amount to the usages of war,
to
we
had
of
foe
the
skill and bravery
encoimter, even in the most barbarous times, have been, in the
b'lt as the result of their numerical strength, and the
existing war, declaredly destroyed, and actiudly
so conHut
when
miiiiscers
of
thciv
metal.
weight
borne down by the operation of this rapacious and
would
he
Am>
rlcan
that
assured
fidentlv
navy
ns,
jealous spirit of monopoly. It has not been permitted
be annihilated bv a few British frigates, did they, or to neutrals to
carry on their accustomed trade in time
did tliev not, c:dculate on tlie superior strength of of
peace. It has not been permitted them to carry on'
the enemy's vessels ? If they did, it is now ridicu trade. It has not been
permitted them to carry on a
ous in tliem to attribute their disasters to that cir trade in their own commodities. It has been declared
cum stance. If tliey did not, a better proof cannot and enforced, that netitrals shall not carry on a trade
be given of their arrogance ;.nd their vain glorious with nations with whom
they have no quarrel. It has
threat to humlde America, without calculating wlie been declared that the
ships of all neutral nations
ther the means they intended to employ were ade- must first touch at some
port of a belligerent, and
quate to th.it end.
there pay a duty before they can proceed to any
It never can be our wish to depreciate the br.-^ivery
other port. "Vessels proceeding on innocent voyages,,
of our tars, or the talents of the oflicers who have witli the
products of the neutral nations onl\-, have
so often led them to victory. But we are perauadt-d been
i.iterrupted on the high seas, captured, car;ied
thit the enemy they liave now to combat, is much into
port, and by a form assuming- to be legal, conmore formid.ahle than even British seamen, f.ccis- demned
and sold. An American ship, so seized and
tomed to triumph, were ever taught to expect. Nacondemned, the offence charged, being no more than
ture has undoubtedly stamped the character of sea- an
intention to proceed to the ports of another namen on the Americms by assigning to them a gi-e ittion, with his hatches unbroken, sent to the very
er cxt -nt of ocean than other people possess. The nation to
trade, with wliich it had been made crimirumerous rivers also, which fli'iw from the interior, nal to have
intercoiu-se, and, in the ports of that naform a navigation of itself, and must naturally dis- tion sold on account of the
captors.
pose them lo cultivate mrritime pursuits. How morDuring the oppression tlius sustained by neutrals,
tifying, how humbling, therefore, must it have been
which ilie Americans had ihe priiiCip;d share, and
for tliem to find all their n <val projects counteract- in
ed by nations at a distance, whose claims to tJie un- growing for twen'y years successfully, every year
restricted commerce of the seas were much more more oppressive than laiotlier, emissaries have been
ble than tiielr own.
Can it be a matter enqdoyed to stir up insurrection in the bosom of neu.

power was held

bj' Tninistei*s,

cvuTnilative nature of injustice,

sinned

in their endeavors to

new

;

|

;

unquestion
of iirprise that the inhabitants of a country placed tr.tl dUd pacific nations, and to produce civil v,-ar in
lo favor tiiis spirit of imiversal monopoly.
In
in tliesefi'vorable circumstances, shouUl evince a su- order
tlie parliament of the power, which is the fountain
perior courage when \n opportunity offered of as.
of all this tyranny, it lias been avowed, in public de»
serting their legit'mate rights by those who had so
"that tlie question In
of' en inv.'ided them with impunity? We should in- bate, by a minister of state,
deed h ive regarded the claims of the Americans to relation to this monopfily is a question of commeiN
that although tlie nation might
af''ee government, and to a superior knondedge in cial calculation and
nav.d tactics, as mere pretensions, had lhe\' acted sufier by the opciation of its own policy in estabotherwise than they have done. It is in their un- lishing such a regulation over commerce and on the
d'lunted v.dor then, roused by a deep sense of iheir seas, yet th^'t it would sufiirmuch more by abstainfrom its exercise, inasniucli as neutrals would
wrong.':, and not in the number of their seamen, or ing
titeir guns, that we ought to seek for the cause of prosper to so great an extent if commerce were
their late triumphs. Let us rot, however, be accus free that their prosperity would operate the ruin of
ed of reasoning upon bare assumptions of taking the oppressing ])ower."
Americans are the injured
i't for granted that the
Sucli as are capable of sppreciating th» nature of
Let the question be decided by the evidence these facts, will be able to determine whether the
p.irty.
of facts
Americans have not siilBcient cnuse to stimulate
JiTo man can
deny that war nov«' existing in Europe, them to unparalleled enterprizes and ^ucii as recoi.?
a
js
war, waged by us, for the monf>poly of com- lent the eifijct formerly produced in the colonies by
merce. This sprit of monopoly extends to tlie ex- the arbitrary impositions of the mother country,
clusion of every nation from commercial freedom, will not fail to
anticipate what must be the result of
whicli may be presumed d:ingerous as a rival or com- this new and unnatural
struggle. Tiie seeds of sub^
ft has
petitor,
profitrated all neutral rights, and version exist in all tyrannies, and the period seems
what was fo'-merly recognized by the European pow- to be fast
approaching when commercial tyranny is
Consislent with tlie w- to receive its tiat.
ers, as the lavy of nations,
J USTITIA.
;

;

:

—

;
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Wi k must be the mind that can have the
dependence upon a promise so hollow an<l deceitful.
Cm any one believe, that such a corrupt,
jealous and arbitrary government will adh^ i-e to promises however siicreclly made ? Will they not screw
every tittle of your property fiom you, under the
pretext of making* reiribuiimi for damages dune to
individuals who h-.wt: adhered to their oppressors?
.Vided by a ventil judg-e, suj)[)orted by a cruel g<v
vernment, your enemies WiUharrass you as long as
da."

.

least

Scbp.stian Kiiick-lan y Orepan, kni,a:ht of the
St. James, brig-adicr-g'cneral of the national armies, civil and Kii'.itarv provcrnor of the city of
St. Aii.^ustine, K.ist Florida, and of said province,
for his majesty, 8iC.
I miike "known to the lnh,d)itants of tlie jirovince, a cent renuiins with you. But,

Don

order of

it is needless to civ ell
of it and
upon the subject tiie pardon no doubt has been
Feb.
of
lllh
date
the
manufxtured in S'. Augustine tlie government of
the island of Cuba', under
last, wriies me as follows.
Spain knows nothinp' of it. It is designed toentnp
His e\ce!lency, the secretary of state for the tlie unwary thinking that you are depressed by the
Dec.
16th
of
date
under
rumor (however
and justice,
are to be rethat the
affairs of

that

lii.s

excellency, the

c:iptain-,':::encral

—

;

;

g'race

me

writes
On the 15th

last,

false)

trot.'ps

inovcd.

as follows.

the res^ency of the kinp^dom has
Camjoii.' -.mUijnv.' In poverty become the sport
of slaves and the aijlioned army in St. Augustine ?
been pleased to address mc the annexed decree.
VII. by the prace of It has been
unaiumously resolved by the legislative
af/^DECREF..— "Don Ferniindo
the SiJamsii mo- council, that
they, in tli«^ir representative and indiGod, and^bv the constitution of
his absence and vidual
capacity, will not receive the pardon nn
navchv, king of Spain, and dm-in.c:
but will pioreed, and act to
the regency of the kinjjdom specially treacherously ofitred
oiptivitv,
authorised by the general and extraordinary cortes, the utmost of their power, until their liberty and
who hiiveco- independence are secui-ed. M'ecall upon yen all to
toffrant.an amnesty to the insurgents,
of the Spanish territory in unite, and by our joint exertions secure our safety,
oper'Ued in the invasion
in conformity with
property, liberty and iridei)endence. Tlie.e can be
East' and West Florida, acting
of the said but two parties, friends and enemies— those that
the beneficent and conciliatory ])rir.ciples
Measures
to give a new proof of tlieir are not with us \vill be treated as foes.
cortes, and wishing
un- are now, and will be taken to
punish rigorously those
clemency in favor of the Spanish subjects, wiio,
of their duties, have added lo wlio bas' ly desert. Spies and emissaries will UH-ct
fortunately forgetful
a most tlieir just
punishment.
the distress of the mother country, during
to grant them a geDone in council, 3Uth March, 1813.
critical epoch; has determined
the past, on conclition
K.HARPIS,
neral pardon with oblivion of
Prcsidisnt office legislative, cotincil.
in future and after the proclamation of this
inst.

;

that,

demean themselves as good and
amnesty, they shall
due obedience to the
faithful' Spaniards, }ielding
constituted authorities of the national
iegitimately

DANIEL

Attest,

liELAMTG,

Secretdrii of state.

JOHN

H. M'INTOSH,
Director Ter. East-Florida.

Approved,

est-ablished in the

peninsula.
government of Spain,
"Wherefore vou will take notice thereof and cause
the same to be fulfilled in conformity."
Bv order of their highness, I transmit the same to
information and its fulfilyour excellency for your
ment on your part. And J ti'anscribe the same to
that it may be put in execution in
your e^vcellency,
the district of your command. And that the same
mav come to the knowledge of all persons whatsoever, I order the publication thereof, by proclamabe exhibited in the
tion, and that the notarial copies
usual places of this city, assigning tlie term of four
months, calculated from tlie date of these presents,

S.

British Hospitality.
To

—

the Editor of the J\'atio)ial Advocate.

just seen the following paragi'aph, in
the Cohtmhian Ceniiiid of the 14th inst. printed at
Sii?

I lijive

Boston, and think it my duly to make some remark.s
on tlie misrepresentations (to call them bj no harsiiei'
name") which it contains. li appears lo have lieen
taken from a New-York p;;per but this is ilie frst
moment it has met m) eje, or it should have been
;

for all persons Interested to make their appearance sooner noticed by me.
"
Nr-w-YoHK, ,/lpril, 20.
to ?\:a\ themselves of tliis royal amnesty.
"
late
our consul in Algiers,
Lr.AH,
F.ast
ToniA=
Esq.
Fhrida,
St. Au^stine,
1813.
ISth
has arrived here from fiibra.ltar, via Cadiz. ^^ lien

March,

SEBASTIAN KINDELAN. driven from Algiers by the barb.-.,ian dey, he sought
the dominions of that nation
By order of his excellency, as actuating witnesses and found :in asylum in
and the enemy
whicli has been declared our eneni\
for want of a notary.
'JOHN DE ENTRALfiO,
which Mr. Le '.r's masters have f.ilseiy insinuated as
BEUNAUD JOSEPH SEOUL being the instiq-ators of the war. He knows how base
for he knows thai it was owing
the insinuation is
no harsher name)
\ PROCLAMATION.
COUXTERPA1HT.
to the improvidence (to call i\ by
That the
council of the American administration, and the well known
Resolved

—

;

—

imammoiisly,

legislative

view with distlain and abhoi-rence the profler of par- caprice of the dey."
The manner in which I was sent from Algiers,
don by the corrupt government of St. Aiigus'.ine;
that they will, and do, pledge their rep ilation and bavin,"- been fully detailed, in a letter to the secreand since published in the newspapers
property, to support the glorious cause in which tary of state,
m^.kea it unnecessary to touch
they are engaged, and persist until they secure the of the United States,
Hut the same letter contams
here.
safety, independence and liberty of themselves and ii)«)n tiiat point
constituents.
some remarks which clearly show that I had reason
Patriots of East Flsrida ! At last the corrupt to think the conduct of the dey of Algiers towards
was instigated by the British and
government of St. Augustine has come forward with the United States,
a nroclamation offering "amnesty to the insurgents so far am I from considering th^it insinuation 6a«<f,
who have co-operateol in the invasion (falsely so call- that I have £";^)ods grounds for believing it true.
With res'ject to my kitowin^ that the improvidence
ed) of the Spanish territory in East and West Flori-

—

;

.
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of the American administration was
the asylum — this the hospitality which we
cause of
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tlie

tlie

is

outrageous conduet of the dey of Algiers against received in the dominions of Great Britain, wheu
the United Slates, I shall only say, tiiat I know the driven from Algiers by the barbarian dey.
reverse ; as it was umversally acknowledged by the
'i\>BlAS LEAR.
public, functionaries and others in Algiers, that the
government of the Uitited States liad been remarka-

bly

faitiifid in

A'eif-rork-, Jpi-il 9, 1813.

the fulfilment oftlieir treaty and stipudey and regency of Algiers.

Joel Barlow.

lations with the

Gibraltar, on board the ship Allegany
have pleasure in giving place to the following
Cwliich had carried the stores t© iVlgiers in fulfilment tributes of
respect to the memory of Baut.ow, which
of trealy stipulations, and wliich the dey refused to
have been obligingly forwarded to us by a friend
the
*!te
fourth
of
On
8th
on
the
receive)
August.
from Paris :
.A 'at. Int.
sliip was admitted to prattoclc ; and in the night of
the same day (while I was yet on board the ship, Copy of a letter of condoleiice from a number of re''vith 3ny I'amily) an officer came on board from the
spectable Jlmerican citizens in JPavis to .'ifrs. Barlotv.
Paris, 20th Jan. 1813.
British commander afloat in the bay of Gibraltar,
i\I »t)AT.t
Your fwllovv citizens in Paris have heard
and demanded of the captain the register, and other
with
the
death
of youi- worthy husband,
deep regret
papers of the ship, which were delivered to him
and he then informed us, tliat an account had re.xh- our late minister plenipotentiary at this court.
Anv endeavors to olier consolation for so severe
ed Gibraltar, that evening, of the United State
an afliiction would be unavailing we therefore do
having declared war against Great Britain and that
not attempt it.
he was sent
the British commodore to take
I

arrived

in

We

—

:

;

;

by
pos
session of the Allegany and all other American ves
sels then in the bay of Gibraltar.
The day following, the Allegany was removed to the New Mole,
and anchored under the guns of the salutmg battery,
in a place well known in Gibraltar by the name of
Jlotten Rn~d; where she was moored, her sails unbent,
a guard put on board her, and all tlie crew
excepting
the captain, mate, and one seaman, taken out and
on
board
the prison ship. The day after, T was
put
permitied to go on shore with my family, and such
as
we
had been able to bring with us from
things

We

sincerely lament that the zeal of Mr. Barlov.'
in his
cjuntry's cause should have had so fatal a
termination, and that we are deprived of his services at a time when they appear so peculiarly necessary.

We have the honor to be, with respect, madam,
your ol)edient servants,
D. Parker, Massachtisetts .Tohn 7). Readel, Baltimore
James At'' Ever.';, of N. Y. /. Ogdeii Evans, do.
do.
Ehcne-er J\Iny, .Mass.
F. Grain,
James Thai/er, It. I.
/. Hig-inbnthom, do
IF. J). Patterson, Philad. JoJin La Farffe, N. Y.
Algiers.
iF. T. Frmiklin, Philad.
I stated to the Britrsh commander afloat, com- //. Preble, Mass.
Felix S-iireeitr, N. Y.
rnodore Penrose, the circumstances under which 1). Sedrn, jim. Mass.
Jt IF. Dvdfeii, Kcuicky
the Allegany had entered the
Henry Palmer, N. Y.
"
bay of Gibraltar, to
Aler. //. Sievens, N. Y.
Richard Skinner, Boston.
seek the rights of
hospitality (having been driven
.Tonaibun Ellis, Boston
Itavid Curgill, N. Y.
from Algiers) without any view or intention of
pro-j
N. Y.
John Vanderlyn, do.
fitting by commercial speculation! and therefore .Joseph JMariadier,
.L
Cox
Jinrnet, N. .Terse Renjamin Haskell, Boston
flattered myself, that, whatever
might be the fate
do.
Jlndve-u Spooner,
of the vessel and cargo, tlie master and crew would ./. Doolittle, Connecticut
be permitted to return home without detention.— Wm.J\P(:ltn-e,Vh\\;xtl.
Sleplien Jlnrieur, Philad,
do.
The commodore in his reply, expressed himself fully J. B. Chill ill, Jii/t. Is. Y. James Schce,
li. heale, Boston
sensible of the peculiar situation in which the crew O. Putnam, IVI;iss.
Mass.
Richard
JFilliam
Philad.
Gcrnon,
of
Cuttle,
were placed but as it was wholly
the^ Allegany
do.
.Tacob li. 'Smith, PML.d.
Jsiiac Rand,
out of his power to take any measure
respecting the Charlis JF.
Jdsiah
PliiL>d.
Smith,
Seymour, Con.
crew, wi'Jioiit orders, he promised to applv to his
/. llrooks, Ciaremont,X.II.
TFm. F. Cfn'es, N. Y.
cliief (the British admiral at
ComniaiK-lerjn
Lisbon) John
John J)iclk, Philadelphia
for permission to shew
JFiikYS, X. y.
peculiar indulgence to the
/. //". Schmidt, N. Y.
'>Fm. Loveit, Kastport.
Allegany's crew. But it does not appear that such
permission was ever granted, as the crew remained /. Carroll, Chailcstun, S.C
on bo.aid tlie prison ship in Gibraltar
bay, where the
jnts. BAHLOV.-'.s a>'.'3Tvf.ti.
Captain, mate and men, wlio were at fu-st permitted
to remain on board the
Gcnih'men~~'\\'\X\\ sentiments of grateful acknowAllegany, were afterwards
sent;—the ship and cargo were condemned
I i-eceivc the assurances of the esteem
by that ledgmciils,
notorious fribiinal^ a. British
and regard which my res|iectable countrymen ia
Vice-Admiralty Court—
the Clew were sent to
bore
my dear dtpartcd husband, lie left his
England, and captain Eveleth, Paris
master of thf» Alleguny, was
permitted to return peaceful retreat With 110 otiier motive but a desire
^Vlto me to the United
I'o that ardent desire
States, on his parole, and to be useful to his country.
the security of Ilichard S.
life und devoted me to unceasing^
Uackley, Esq. and my- he sacrificed his
eelf, that he Vvould not bear arms
sorrow yet it will be most soothing to my affected
against Great Britain until duly
heart, to know rn}' countrymen do him justice, and
exchanged
will permit his memory to live in their remepiI was
permitted to reside in Gibraltar, with m\
brance.
familv, Without restraint; our little
whlci;
we s^vcd from Algiers, was not properiv
Receive, gentlemen, mv esteem and ircst wishes,
molested"; and in
R. BARLOW,
Becemlnn- last I went 1o Cadiz in a British
trauoTo JiA: M'Evers and J). SearSj &c.
port, in which commodore Penrose had the
poliier-ss to give a
passage to mvself and family. Capt
E^'eleth had his adventure on board the
Alleg-.nv Lines ivriiten on n monumental pillcr erecting by J\Trsj-estoied to h;m, when the
ship was condemned' and
liarloxv to the ^nemory nf her husband, minister of
v/uG permitte4 to
go to Cadiz, when the parole imd
the U- States at J-'aris, deceased at Zariynviuh, iri
sspunty was givct] a? befpre mentioned,
Jt^dland, ike 25th of JJecembsr, 1312.
;

;
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UY IlELESA MAHIA WILLIASrs.
T^'lirve o'fi' the Polisli Hesaits' trnckli ss way,
R'l^lciuli ss uiiucr rules uitli siivaffc sway,
WliiiO the- shrill polar storms, as wild tliey blow,
Sf>e!ii ti)

F.ir

u\y

ri

peat suinc plaint of iiiorliil woe ;
rli irless space the traveller's eye

tilt-

Sliall this recunliiiff pillar loni;- (U scry.
privc tliesod a tear where Barluw

And

lies,

He, wh.) «as simply preat, and nobly wise;
H:reled liy ])ftti>iot Zeal he niet liis doom,
Aiid loundaiiiid ilielrozeii wastes a tomb.
FarlVoni liis native soil the piiel lell,
Fur from tlie western world lie suns: so well;
Nor she so lonp beloved, nur she was nic;Ii

This state of wffensive warfaT'e contin
tisement.
ed for many years, v/ith various degrees of titiccess.
About the ye:ir 1792, a plan Vv'as projected for carn ing the war into tlie heart of tlie enemy's country.
Accordingly, about 600 men under the command of
general M;a-tin, proceeded for Nicojack toMr,, on
the soutli side of Tennessee river, they rnarchcd 150
inlcs through a trackless Vfilderncss, tlie most of the
way close set \vith cane, which considerably retarded their progress. Having got within a ihw miles of
tlieir destination
the little band halted and c.illed
a council of war
tins was the more necessary as
It
the general had discovered sensations of fear.
was agreed tliat the officers and nxn might cross
over and atttsck the town, provided one-third would
remain as his life-guard. Unexpected as was this

—
—

To

fiiteh the dyiim' look the partiiic; Mijli ;
She, "ho the lioiJel ss aiipuish to hej;uile,
In fond iiieniorlal r.ars the fnneral pih';
AVIiose widow'il Ijosoiii on Coluii'bia's shore
Shall inuurn the nioiiiLlits that return no more
Vliile li 'iiilinpf o'er the Woad Atlantic wave.
Sad faiiey holers on the distant grave.

129

;

General James V/inchester.
FROM TUE WASaiJTGTOJf nXPOHTEIl.

Few men, possessing- the exalted qiialificntions of
general Wlncliester, (whctlicr we consider tliem in
the humble walks of private life or filling' the hip^hest stations of society) have arrived to his venerable
From the modest and unasage, so little known.
suming manners of the man, this obscurity hi-s in
nowise vanished. It is trtie ins name has become fitTiie disastrous afmil. ar to the American people.
fair at Frencii'.own can never Jie fui'i^otten, but notwiilistanding- the conspicuous part dispia\ed by the
that sad crisis, his character
giJlant commmdei-at
is as little known in the v. est, as well as tiie Atlantic
country, as though he had acted tmder a commission from the prince regeiiT.
Prejudice and misrepresentation arc not favorable to tiie development ot
truth.
The character of general W.nches'.er, although assailed by the maiigiiity oP slander and calumny is unhurt. Their Ci^venomed shi.fs have fell
harmless to the ground. Kis sterl ng worth and merit shall be made known to h.s C()untrvmeii,for whose
good he cheerfully forsook ihe pleasir.g scenes of domestic life on the majestic ancl fcrtde b:.nks oi" the
Cumberland, for the privations of the camp, in the
savage wilds of America. The writer of this skeich
is personally acquainted with th.e general, and will
TJiake no statement but what is literally correct.
General WiNCHF.sTr.ii, was born in the county of
Baltimore, state of Maryland, about the year 1755.
Possessed of a large fortune, and in the vigor of
youth, at the commencement of our coiitest with
Great Britain, he enlisted in oiu* I'anks and fought
under the banners of the republic during that arduous conflict. Although his cool and undaunted courage and great military acquiremer.ts eminently qualified him for comm.and, he only rose to the grade of
fust lieutenant. Altliough the treaty of 1783, acknowledged our limits, as well as independence, the
western posts within our actual liniits were retained
contrary to that treaty, which robbed us of the immense profits of our fur trade, and produced a tedious and bloody Indian war. The lomaiiawk and
scalping knife, thf>se favorite instruments of savage
cruelty, wei'e wielded on our defenceless frontier
from the lakes to St. Marys. Tlie then infant settlement of Cumberland or "West Tennessee, was
nearly depopulated, but at the very moment when
they tlu.ught of quitting forever that fertile spot of
earth, general 'Vmchester arrived witii a hardy band
of faithful followers, who not only cheered the de-

sponding spirits of the poor settlers, but checked
the career of the
enemy. From that time the incursions of the savages were less frequent. Whenever an inroad was made on the inhabitants, their
insolence were sure to meet with a dreadful chas-

base pr.)])0SitiGn,
tliis Spartan b::nd.

it

could not damp the spirits of
The command devolved on ma-

ji>i'Orr.
Having procured some
h.s little f)rce, leaving IDO

canoes, he divided

men behind to acton the
opposite shore,judging that those who escaped would
unmediately take to then- canoes to gain the opposite shore.
And now having with great difficulty
crossed over in the dead hour of the nigiit, by a circuitous route, they found themselves within half a
mile of tlie town, wiUiout being discovered. Major
Orr, again divided his foi-ce into three compatiies,
one of v.hicli he commanded in person, and begati
attack in the centre, wiiiist his iaitliful companions ei;:ivgcd the upjier and lower parts of the town.
Tiie inliabitants terrified at an event so little ex]:ected, fled with precipitation to their cances, in which
some escaped from falling a prey to their assailants,
thti

tiie moment tl'ey tho^'ght thtmselyes secure
danger, the bod}' of reserve, h\ a well directed fire completed their destruction not more than
seven escaped. It was tlie conipletest victory ever
obtained over tlie Indians, since tiiey became acquainted with the use of fii-e-arnis. Not one of our
men was even wounded all then- property was taken or destroyed, their town burnt iliat tow n was
the glory of tlie Cherokces, and grand depot of their

but at
fioin

—

—

—

war-like stores.

From some cause, unknown

to the writer, general

Winchester was not in this Ccrnpaign, but contributed to the utmost to facilitate the expedition an cx-

—

pediticin that laid the foundation of a lasting peace.

With the four great southern nations of Indians, no
Ipss beneiicial to Tennessee, than the
tranquility of
Georgia.
From that time to the commencement of the present contest, from his extreme
modesty and diffidence, he has remained in the exalted station of a
private citizen, although, ever since the organization
of Tcnncs.sce, general Winchester has declined the
the highest offices within tlie gift of the citizens.
No man was more pojiular with the peojde. Aak a,
citizen of Tennessee about the general's private character.
It will be
iivimediatel) discovered that his
opinion of him is not tliat of a common man standing in the same sphere as those who are above the
ordinary level, he will speak of him as a phil.nthropist, as a father, the welfare of his country being nenrest to his heart.
As soon a? he received the appointment of
brigadier-general, he obejed the voice of his country. He
has in no instance avoided cither danger or death.
Tills memorable truth v.'as evinced
by his attempt to
rally the 200 at Frerchtown,
It has been said th.at he exceeded his instructions.
Ger.eral Harrison clears him of tliis
charge. The
failings of a good man vv'ill some times "lean to the
side of virtue."
To protect the unprotected was
his faidt, if fault it can be called
tremblingly alive
to the sufTerings of those who were left a
to the

—

prey"

ISO
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merciless savag-es and their still more merciless alj)', Vixen. The sea ail*, in a great degree restored his
the duty of a soldier yielded to the God-lihe feelings health; but it was his peculiarly hard fate to be
captured by a force so superior as to preclude any
of '. man.
Tliere are few characters winch the \vntcr ot contest, (the Soutliampton frigate) then to be shipwrecked on an inhospitable coast, and finally to die
this could dwell on with more entire satisfaction—
of the a prisoner among strangers. Dm-ing all these resuffice to sav, he possesses tlie qualifications
It may be verses, hov/evcr, he preserved that equanimity and
the gentleman.
soldier, the'schoUr, and
When the
one of the most import- resolution which never forsook him.
necessary to observe, that
was taken Southampton and Vixen ran ashore, in the night,
ant officers we had, during the last war,
I mean general Morgan—he was the English crew became mutinous from intoxicaprisoner at Quebec,
No event tion, and what was saved from the wrecks was
to command.
exchanged and restored
the resto- principally due to the exertions of the American
could be more desirable at this time than
were th.e seamen, under the direction and encouragement of
ration of general Winchester. If 30 men
t!ie captain Reed.
For this gcnennis interposition he
value of Hull, it would not be too mucli to give
and all the ci-ew of the Java for received the public acknowledgments of sir James
governor of Con>bay
Yeo, the British commander, and an offer of Ids parite best of men.
role to return home, btit would not leave his oiTi1813.
}Vashington, March 22,
cers and men behind him, and chose ratJicr to re*
main with them in tlie unwholesome atmospJiere of
which he was, unfortunately, the first victim. He
died, after four dctys illness, of a fever brought on
TBO:»f THE NATIOXAI. INTEI.I,lCE^CF.n.
by the fatigues, anxiety, and exposures incident to
the
Vixen
officers
of
of
the
of
several
The arrival
his painful and mortifying situation. His enemies
enables us to publish a more particular account of tlie paid those honors to his remains which the brave of"
death
of
her
of
the
and
gallant all nations render to each other. His interment was
loss of tliat vessel,
commander, captain Rf.ud, an officer so eminently attended by the British oflficers, and a detachment
memorial.
usual
the
to
entitled
biogrnphical
from the garrison, who committed him to the earth
He was die youngi st son of tlie l.-it'pre.idm' Reed, wih the ceremonies of a military funeral.
n;ime
honor
ofhis
the
and
received
of Pennsylvania,
The naval annals of his own country now blazing
from gen'. "Washington, at a time when that illustri- with recent renown, will not withhold a suitable
ous per -on w.is inhabits ofC'^nfid n' a' iiitimacy with testimonial to the memory of an officer, whose lot it
Llsf..ther. Such were the early auspices of a man, was at such a time to undergo the total frustration
of whom in the morning of life an infxrutabie Provi- ofhis ambitio-:, and shipwreck, and captivity, an4
dence has consigned to an untimely death. After re- an untimely death,
and gr.du;i<i:i.n,ceiving a liberal collegiate eduraion
and
at Princeton, captain Reed entered the n:;vy
as he regularly rose througli all the various stations

Captam Reed.

;

from midshipman to master and con mander, was alscientific and
ways distinguished for intrepidity,

practical seamanship, unexceptionable deportment,
subordination and in command, with every other

w

f>r the highest rank of that honorable
which has jiist exalted its adepts to the
profession,
mornent
Sriunmit of maritime ascendancy,at the very

endowment

when thesul)jcctof

this article has

descended

into

3Mxtt$

<^f

m ^<^t*

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tiie governor has called an extra session of the
I'gislature of Maryland, to meet at Annapolis on the
third Monday of next month.
The governor of Delaware has issued his general
orders for detaching and organizing the militia of
that state.
Jolm Mason, esq. of the district of Columbia, we

the tomb.
In private life his characteristics were probity,
a
learn, is appointed commissary-general of prisoners.
cheerfulness, extensive inlellecturd acquirements,
most unaifected d.fndence of his own sterling merit He will also JiaAe the snperintendance of Aliens.
chasteness
The British flag of truce "Francis Freeling" sailto"-ether with a general sobriety and
obli- ed from Ai
Mapolis for England (via Bermuda) on the
ofcondiict, a due sense of moral and i-eligious
t!ie recommendations and some- 19th inst.
gations, not always
the
of
times not even the aim of your.g gentlemen
Capt. L. .Tones (brother to the secretary of the navy) has been sworn into commission, as commander
sword.
lie acted as 2d lieutenant of the Nautilus m the of tlie .ship Neptune, bour.d from Philadelphia to
memorable attack on Tripoli, in August, 1806, after Russia, as a cartel, in which, we are told, ministers
and 1st lieutenant Gallatin and Bayard are to take passage.
tlie death of captain Somers
T!:e legishitureof Indiana territory, has beenpro-^
James Decatur took c(Mnniand of tliat vessel, stood
and skii- rogucd by tlie governor, to meet again in December ;
into the harbor with the utmost gallantry
covered the gun-boats in previous to its dissolution, an address to the pi-esi>
fulness, and eifectually
For liis confluct on that occasion dent, repre>ienting the situ.ation of the territory, was
tiieir oper:.tions.
he was noticed by commodore Preble in his general adopted. Tlie public pnpei-s have been removed from
of tliai bold .and Vlnoennes io Corydon for safety.
orders, issued on the termination
It api^ears that the Rrllisli standard is raised on
successftd enterprize. Ijieutenant Reed aferwards
detachment to tlie r5h)ck-Isl;ind, which forms a township of the state
accompanied general Eaton's
coast of Africa, and served on board the vessel of Rhode-Tshmd, containing 714 inhabitants— the
which co-operated with lilm on that romantic ex- enemv having taken pos.session, built a wharf, &,c.
;

is, doubtless, designed as a new UcligO'
tmtd ; and, if retained, v.-lU become the grand depot for smuggling. The island has plenty of gcod
water, and is of the first Importance to the enemy
A mmiber of British seamen have
in that quarter.
made their escape from t!ic island. It is about eight
of the climate at that season. The death of c;;j5tiin leagues distant from Rhode-Island.
The conduct of the British to col. Lear, late coiif
Gadsden preferred hiro to the command of the brig

pedition.

Wlien war was declared again^ England last
summer, captain Reed solicited employment.though
lie was ordered
his healtti was extremely delicate.
to a command to the southward, whitlicr he repaired immediately, notwithstanding tlie unhealthiiicss

This place
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8ul general of the United States at .'ll^-iers, pourtruys by congress in lieu of prize money, for destroying
tiic l)o;istefl mag-n:iniinity of that iiaiiou in a strong' the frigates of the enemy, was to have been distrfof seeking- a biited a few days ago.
ho]>e the briive fellows
point of view. ^Driven to tlie necessity
of a civiUzfd may have a chance "to spend it." Tlie
rcfug-e at fJibraluir, or sonse other port
following
account
of
the
a
condiaffair
is
in
interesting :
r.itio:i, henij^ compelled to le.ive .Hgiers
tion not fitu d for sea, tlie vessel is mugnauimouahj

We

conuennied, ai.d the crew hiimaiieli/ UK.de ])iisoi(ers
of war, thoiig-Ii voluniarily seeking that place as a
The
refuge from barbarians. (Ste his letter pLige 128.
docnnients to which he .dludes liave been jjrinted for
the AriKMiix to vol. 3 ) Col. J,ear is a gentleman
of the hit;lir>i character. lie Wiis for some \ears an
inmate of //Vz,v/i/;(^Wo/(".s' family, and enjoyed the confidence and affection of tliat gtcat m;.n in a superior
di yrce.
In ^le parly laiitj'iiajje of the day, he is a
•federalist."

'

TiiK U>*iTKD Statks'

Lo/.ff.

—The loan

Boston, Jipnl\7.
AirtEnicAX SAILORS. On Friday, the 9th instant
coniHiodore Bainbhiixif, wt-nt on board the vessel
where the crew of the Constiiutimi were stationed—
and the managers h.iving invited them to the Theatre tiiat evening, the commodore addressed them

—

in

the following terms
"In the
:

conduct yotirselves well. SviflLr me not to
experiof 16 mil- ence
any mortification from any disorderly conduct
on your part. Let the correctness of your conduct

—

lions lately filled, is tlie g-reatest loan ever rai^^ed in
le;irn th;it those who barthe Un;<ed States.

We

—

action with the Java you
shewed yourselvis men. Yon are this evenin;' invited t.) ])arlake of the amusement of the The:iti-e ;

"Sailohs,

equal your bravery, and I shall have additional cause
gained for it have the right of selecting either of to speak wf you in terms of approbation.
lo pay '^SB for 1()0 O'' s ock, at 6 per
tkese modes
Tlie ho, lest tars replied
"
or to receive the stock, at p.ir, at 6 per cm'.
cent.
Commodore, we will put out of the pit the first
with an annuity ot 1 1-2 per cent, for iluneen man that misbehaves."
6 per
I'he commodore then ob.serv'ed to them, thiit IMr.
years ; afier which the stock to bear only
We have not Goldsboroiigh, their prize
It is redecamble .-t plenstire.
'cent.
agent, would, on iVIondiiy
ii me no
r--ined which mode has been elected,
morning, pay to ihem the prize-money which was
could voted to them
ly serves correctly, in 18U0 the government
by congress in consideration of their
only borrow five millions of the eight wanted
good conduct in the actions with the Guerriere and
Java. The c:ew received this uifoimaLion witli
tliough the stock was at 8 f-cr cent, interest.
Tlie foilowing- (suvs a J\'ew-York jjaper) is a statep;reat satisfacti(jn, and gave the commodoie tln-t©
ment of the manner in which the new loan was filled cli: ers.
First and second siibscnp Lions,
4,600,U00
A correspondent who occasionally visits the
(Jfiers in difl'erent places,
1,4'J0,U0U theatre lias declared that he never knew the
pit so
1,00U,0U0
Philadelphia,
quiet .and orderly as when it was filled with the sailJ. J. .\stor and others, New-York,
2,000,U0(; ors and marines of the Constitution.
TJie neatness
Parish and Gerard, Philadelphia,
7,0U0,0U0 of their dress, (blue jackets, scarlet
waistcoats,
new neck handkerchiefs, and glazed hats) was a
16,U0U,000
pleasing sight. I'lie marines were exti-emely neat,
Tlie terms of the loan are as follows 88 per and carried themselves with the silence and compocent for six per cent stock, or at par with an aniuiiiy sure of officers. Our citizens saw with delight
what discijiline and self-respect could pioduce upof one and a half per cent per annum.
Of the 7,UOO,0i)U taken by Parish and Girard, on the hardy sons of tlie ocean. What mnv not the
2,0UO,U00 are for tliemselves, 2,700,000 for sundry nation expect from the crew of a man of war so
persons in Philadelpliia, and 1,700,000 for sundr} brave and so orderly ?]
persons elsewhere.
Tlie people of A''e~ij-l''o7-k are frequently alarmed
but has by signal guns fired on the aj^pearancc of the eiiemv
j]Mr. Parish is an Englishman by birth
off
resided in several c<.mnii-K% longer than in Enp-'ancl.
Sandy Hook. On such occasions every one is on
These apparently useless alarms will
are told he has been some }ears a citizen of the the .tier
United Stites, and that this is his home. Mr. Gi- initiate the peoi)ie into a knowledge of their real
rard is a. F're7icfi7Jia7ihy birth he came here a hoy, wants in rase of a serious attack, and prepui-e them
and has made all his fortune among- us.
These accordingly.
thing's are mentioned because great offence is taken
understand (says the Augusta Chronicle) that
that an "EngVfihman^* and a "Frenchman* subscribed doctor
Jackson, professor of chemistry and natural
so lib' rally to the lo.m.]
philosophy in the University of (Georgia, is appointTlie cargo of the ship Montesquieu, captured by ed secretary to the hon. AVm. H. Crawford, otu- miWhile we cordrdlv approve of the
Jthe British in the Delaware, and ransomed, is adver- nister to France.
tised for sale at Philndelphia on the 3d of May.
appointment of so amhible a man and so distinguishA great many vessels continue to ai-rive from d a scholar to thi.t important station, we smcerely
Lisbon and Cadiz, bringing home our iiivalviable regret the loss the coht ge will sustain.
A correspond', nt who happened to be in the court
seamen.
also notice, with pleasure, tlie safety
of several rich carfroes from France and two oi tliree house when the invoices aiul letters found on board
from In.lia and China.
the prize ship Aui-ora weie re.d before tlie district
The crew of the Constitution frigate was treated cr)Uit, could not help iiotic ng tiie contents of soma
with a theatricid entertainment at Boston, on the of them, as indie li^'e of t!\e fiehngs and opinions
evening of the 9ih inst. The brave fellows enjoyed of respectable Briti h merchants. In one of these
it wivli
great glee. At the eiid of tlie play thei documents, the w.i er advises his consignee at Permarched to tlte ship as to their chosen hom.-'. Did nambuco, that he w;shes him to remit gold for his
the reader ever hear of such a thing as this in Great shipment, instead of cotton, as "the war with AmeBritain? The Boston Patriot observes, "this fine- rica will shut up three-fo-urths of t!-,e cotton mills" in.
crew wlio carried thunder and lightning into the F.ngland. Aivitlier s.-^ys, that he could not procure
Guerriere and Java, behaved v/ith great decency iisurance under 15 per cent, and that the depredaand decorum. The stage box was filled with the tions of American ])rivateers have made the undernavy officers. Badgers, Bainbridge, Smith, and their writei-s rf?r "I'.y, and unwilling to write even at that
Providence Patriot,
lieutenants. The bounty or gratuity allowed them premium

—

—

—

;

—
:
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—The express post reports, passed through a few days ago from the Chickasaar
Pittsbvr^, April
that the Britisli liad ofPered 500 dollars for the mail — nation to governor Blount of this state. The bearer
that
exiircss states, that a short time ago, a body
conseqnence a number of'InJians were prowl- of
— six of them had been Cherokee
Indians appeared in a hostile manner,
ing around Fort INIeigs
—
seen and shot and that we had two men killed by within the Cliickasaw boundary and near to Colbert's,
—We hear an expedition will
them.
Cincinnati, April 10.
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k\v davs from Vincennes to some of the
towns on the W:il)ash and Masslssinuway, uii-

start in a

TUE rNiTun states.

Iiidian

—

The following general officers, we learn, have der the command of col. Russell, the expedition
been appointed by the president of the United States, will consist of about one thousand men.
In the course of the present week, the Kentucky
since the adjournment of congress, to fill the vacanand sixty, under the
cies, and in pursuance of acts passed at the close of volunteers, seventecii hundred
commajid of general Green CL^y, passed through
the session.
this ph.ce on their way to the Ilapids, were tlieir
John Clirystie
Bri^^adler generals.
services are mucli wanted.
Nicholas (Jray
Thomas H.Cushmg
William P. Boote.
Zebulon-M. Pike
Extract of a letter from Fort Sloddnrt, to the editor
^Issistant adjittant general
George Izard
of the Weekly Register, dated 1st' April, 1813.
James B,',nkhe;'.d
Duncan M'Arthur
Charles K. Gardner
"On or about the 10th inst. general Wilkinson will
Lewis Cass
John Johnson
William II. Winder
take, either peaceably or forciblj-, possession of the
Ebenezer Beebee
town and citadel of Mobile, and the American standBenjamin Howard.
ard will at last wave victorious over the venerable
Qmirter-master-general. Nathaniel F. Adams
Thomas Chrjslie
Robert Swartwout.
ramparts of Fort Conde. The great strength of this
Robert Dunn
fortress (erected during the reign of Louis XIV.)
.^djittcnit generals.
Talbot Chambers.
iruiV be deduced from the circumstance of its having
William Diiane
Asv.fttnnt ini^pector generals been defended several weeks by 80 men, against the
John R. Fenwick
William S. Hamilton
united attack of 2000 under Don Galvez, in 1780,
V.'iniield Scott
James Gibson
and finally capitulated honorably. One hundred and
Francis K. Hiiger.
P>nos Cutler
Iiiapec tor-generals.
fifty rations are said to be the daily issues to the
JohnC.Tilloison.
Abimael Y. NicoU
Spanish garrison, but I scarce think that the numWe notice the movement of very handsome bodies ber of troops can justify it. Be assured, the disasof recruits from the E.istern states for Sackatrs ters of Uie Xortii will never be repeated in our South
Harbor and tiie J\'iagara frontier. Tlie I'orce at each Western army for its commander prefers death to
place Will be powerful by the breaking up the tlefeat, and all his officers are equally emulous of
distinction."
jce, wiiich has probably taken place at tJiis date.
Gen. Dearlwrii left Albany on tlie 14th inst. for SackNAVAL.
;

—

Two British frigates are still hovering off Boston.
30,000 men will be ready for They were seen on the 16th.
hope the good
the invasion of Canada, from Sacketi's Harbor, the folks of that town may soon be gratified with a nearJViagara frontier and the JMicJiigan territory, by the er view of them, escorted by some of our vessels.
We hear of frequent arrivals at Bermuda with
first of May.
A det.achmcnt of 312 regulars passed through provisions from the United States. The traitors
Il.tgerstown, from Virginia, on the 10th inst. on their may yet be caught. It is a desperate game.
It is stated that two r4's, three frigates, and three
Wiiy to Block Rock.
An express mail is established between Chilico- sloops of wai' have sailed from Halifax to cruise in
the and the Rapids, to perform the trip in sixty-vine Boston bay.
An officer of the Acasta frigate, who lately boardhours. Gen. Harrison has arrived at Fort iMeigs
but previous to his leaving Cincinnati he organized ed a British-prolected-American vessel, said, iliey
the detachment from Kentucky of 1500 men, and expected 20 sail of the line and 40 frigates for the
ordered lliem to follow hiin as soon as possible.
particular purpose of bombarding Baltitnore ai>d
The Virginia militia are returning' home it is said j\'orfolk.
are pleased to say that natiiie has
tliat the Pennsylvania brigade agreed to remain 20 done much for the protection of those ]ilaces, anti .o
days beyond the limit of their tour. Gen. Leftwlcli expiess our belief that the valor of the people Will
do the rest.
was in Ciulicoihe on the 14lh inst.
etCs Harbor.

We

It is exj^ected that

;

—

;

We

—

A probable report prevails that the little Essex
JValerloivn, fJV. Y.J April 6.
Brigadier-general
John Chandler, arrived here on Thursday last, with has captured a large British frigate, a razee. We
about 2000 U. S. troops, destined for Sackeit's har- only fear that Porter has not had tlie good luck to
More gentlemanlike deportment of the officers, fall in with one.
bor.
Tile frigate JlTacedonian, capt. Jone.e, completely
and manly conduct of the soldiers, will rarely be
found in any part of civilized cotnnumily. Tiieir fitted, has dropped down from New York for a cruise.
cleaidiness in dress, notvvilhstaiuling their 9 days' Success to the late ofiicers and crew of the Hasp
Great ap])rehensions were entertained at London
marck through the mud in the breaking up of the
Their good disci- for the fate of the Bonne Citoye^ine, so long blockawinter, deserves much credit.
S!ie is staled to ]»ave on board
pline, brave, hearty, robust appearance, authorize ded by the Hornet.
lis to expect that, should they ever come in contact specie and bullion to tlie value of .i6;GOO,000 sterling.
wilii an enemy, they will do themseves much honor If she had not heenrelievedhy a ship of the line
and render a good account to tlieir country.
Lawrence woidd have had her. Her long detention
j^xtract of a letter from a gentleman in JVushville to had c.uised insurance to be made upon iier at 50 per
his friend in IVashingion, dated JSIarch 14, 1813.
cent. Such is the efil'ct of our little navy in F-ngUnid.
"The volunteers wtio marclied from this state for
Tiic British ship Valiant, of 74 guns, anchored of!"
New Orleans, we understand, have been ordered the Hook on the Friday evening. On Saturday
home to be dismissed. The cause not known by us morning tiie flotilla of j,an boats, stationed at the
or our representatives.
Hook, under the command of commodore Lewis, got
"It appears the Indians on our southern frontier under way and made towards her, when she set all
to
now
are
war with each otlier. An express! sail and stood to the eastward before the wind.
going
!

—
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shot at that place, and h^ve wounded two or three
houses, killed a chicken and have made fine sjiort
for the boys in dlgJ^ing' die shot out of the sand, of
wliich they have found, and saftly deposited in our
batteries, ready to be returned slioidd occasion offer,
of 12 and 9's
forty 32 pounders, ninety -six 18!b. 156
with a hir)j;e qiumuty of 6's and grape, with shelLs
and remains of rn-.-kets. 'I'he niihtia fired but few
siiot, as they had only one 18 and one 9 pounder, and
but few i^hot for them, :!nd of wliich they endeavored to make the best possible use, and iiave re;.son to
suppose they g'ave one of the sloops ilie contents of
the 18 pounder, as she was obhged to haul oat of
the line soon after it was seen to strike her.
We are assured the inhabitants of Lewis and Pilot's town,the volunteers and militia, under the command of col. D..vis beJiavcd in a cool and determined
manner. Thepdols, who were stationed ui the fori,
deserve the highest praise the Vi^lioie wa:i so judiciously stationed by the commanding ofiirors, that
had t'.ie Britisit landed, they would have been able
to give a good account of them.
BLOCKADE OFTIIK CHESAPEAKE.
The Victorious 74, and Spartan 38, remain at anchor in Lynhaven bay the former, probably, to
A conprotect tiiC latter against the Conateihuioii.
siderable augmentation of the enemy's force is bp')ken of, as ex[)eCLcd. M:j. gen. ffamillonh^s arrived

—

;

24, 1813.

horse and companies of artillery, infantry and riflect ve and vigd;.nt,
men. The citizen-, though
have anpeared as secure as if the enemy were 1000
miles ilistant. Indeed, the general wish is, to get
nearer to him; which we are preparing to do. Four
to 15
very valuable scliooners, carrying from 12
guns, arc taken into the p.ay of the United States.
••

Thtir

officers are tried

men; and as

to their crew.i,

they are Jmenca.n sailors. They arc nearly ready
io assail the enemy's light vessels, aided by a number of galleys and" barges, and, we trust, will confine the lordlin^s to their ships; where we may yet
find means to hoid them 'uneas\.'
The day on which the enesiiy appeared, was a
It was astonishing to ])crp;-ou;l day f n- Ballimoreon liie firing of
ceive the an.niation of the

people
Only one spirit pievailed. 'I'here
no fear but the fear of being too lite on duty;
This generous
no party but to repel the enemy.
ranks of society. We
feelir.g went througli all
ivive peifi-ct polit.cal harmony (if such a thing can
and the d.u of arms h..s not disturbed the
be)
tranquietof the citizen. Tlie place is profoundly
The m:.rching of the volunteers occasions no
the ah'rm gmi.
\v-;<s

—

quil.

All things are done in 'decency and order.'
As yet no mculent of importance has occurred. A
few" Britisli s; dors have made their esc:.pe and two
or tiirre persons have been taken up as spies. It
at J\'oifij!k, and also some strong remforcements foi- stated that 3 burges were off Havie-de-Grace on the
T. iking into view the 21st inst. and that an enemy brig got aground above
tjie defence of that place.
natural advantages of A'orfolk, witli the means Poole's island tlu'.t da}-. One letter says she was
adopted for its securiiy, we think it is safe against burnt by the Ihitisk, not being able to get her off.
the enemy, a
siny force of the enemy, unaided by a considerable
TlMrsdcy. From the movemems of
coi.Siderable body of volunteers marched express to
b'ldy of land troops.
AnuulioUn has been placed in a respectable state of the f rl, whch is about 3 miles from the city. In the
The fortifications have l)een strengthened, rveninga flag of truce came up with despatches
defence.
and the miiiua of the vicinity are on tlie alert. The from the admiral which were duly^ received and
f(jrce stationed (here is about lOUO men.
forwarded to Washington. Busy conjecture has not
The shores of tiie Cheaap'Htk-e Are generally on the supposed to what they relate but some think tlie
War e.stablisivinent. Let the enemy present himsel! real object w;is to ascertain the condition of the
where he may, a bayonet is ready to receive him.
been designated as the p(;st
ph'ce, JnnaprjUs having
At Elki'on and Frenchtn-um, the upper p')rts of the fiir receiving despatches. A gentleman who came
bay, and i)laces of great deposit for goods pissing up in the flag, (late supercargo of the Racer, for
to and from Philadelpida, the peojde are well aware France, one of the vessels captured with the Dolof the nictvements of tiie enemy. They have thrown phin J gives it as his full belief, from what he cotild
up several breast \\ orks, and mounted a iitimber ot learn, that an attack will be made upon BcUtiriore.
cannon, &c. The coun;ry is alive with exertion.
/"//^(.T/.— It is stated that the enemy's force has
Oil Fiidaythe 16th, as mentioned in our last, the been increased
by a ship of the line, two frigates
eitemy apjieared at the mouth of the Patupxco, 12 and some smaller vessels. Additional troops have
14 m.les dis;ant iVum Hulttinore. His force con- marcl'.ed tf) the fort.
{See Pospscript, page 136.)
sisted of one ship of the li.ie, 2 frigaies, 2 brigs
tlJT'rhe situation of the enemy requires coutmual
a. id tiiree or four >c'iooners. On the
evening of thai watchfulness; and from the present organization of
d tv, tney captmvd two packets from hultimore.
the militia is exceedingly toilsome, to the no little
Oie of ihem, after scizmv, w;is fired upon hy an U. derangement of the private afl'airs of the peopl.;;
S. gun bo.'.t Without success.
Tiicy also took and which they bear with the most honorable patience.
b irnt s.'veral small craft, and completely stopped These things will soon be corrected by a statimuinj
t!>e comnumioation in or out; indcec!, no vessels foice.
Until then the business of the lihiiisTini,
h.ive been suffered, to pass out, being detained at the will sufli^r in common with, others; and the issue of
;

bustle.

i.4

—

;

;

c

—

Fort, since the a]Ji)earance of the er.cmy. It is stated tlicy liave landed on Poole's island, a fcw nules
above, where tliey have erected a small battery to
ciit of}' tiie tra<le in the uj^per p.av, of the
i).,y, at
tJiiS tnue very iiTi])ortant on acconn' of tlie fisiieries.
iiat the g.iUie of (.le-slruction is ut-ailv at an end;
tlie people
being warned of the danger, retftin their
vessels at hoilie.
Much has been done witliin a past
week fiir tiie delence of fiu/timore. A fine wateihas
been built, and many addition;;! canno;:
buttery
(42 ponrulers) have been mounted, furnaces are
erected for heating shot, and great zeal is manifested to give Jb'm Bull a.iuarm reception. The works
:ire well manned
by militia and volunteers; and our
military aliiuis are so arranged, that more than
4000 men will march in a few r.inmies warning.
Both sides of tlie river arc defended by troops of

—

the APi'KSDix be retarded; for the office turns out
five militia volunteers.
learn from a militia
JhintipoUs, .Ipiil 17.
ofiTicer who has just come up from Charles county,
that a skirmish took place at point Look-Ou'., in St.
sailors who at-Mary's, between a party of British
tempted to make a landing, and a company of millwith the loss
till, in wli.ch the British were repulsed

— We

of four kdlcd.
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winds and stas are Britain's wide liomnin,
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nlsh m«in«, by the Snap-Dnig;on, of Newbeiii, N.C.i his head, which he in
part avoided, but it struck in
divested of tiieir vuluables and burnt.
the ujiper part of the forehead and
pealed the skin
vahia-'
taken
down
399.
vessels
Tliree
to the bone of tlie
397, 398,
by do,
eyebrow, which arrested its
ble articles removed, and g-iven up to release the pri- force.
The man plunged to the door, and knocking
over one of those stationed there, made his
soners.
crcajje
ves400. Sloop
bottomed
fine
a
towards
a creek near at hand, with 4 or 5 of the
,
copper
sel, taken by the Snap-Urajjon, and fitted out as a savages at his heels.
He sprang upon the ice which
tender and store ship.
giving w:,y let him down to Ills middle in water he
401, 402. Two vessels, captured by the privateer scrambled
tlie unbroken
however
whicii
I

—

up

upon

ice,

Divided-\ve-Fall, and ransomed.
bore liim across. The Indians chose not to follow.
403. One ditto, taken by ditto and sunk.
PdTclving lhis,he made a short halt to observe what
404, 405, 406. Three ditto taken by ditto, and woidd be done. lie discovered Kennedy
coming
from his c.abbin towards Clark's, and about halfway
given up.
Tlie above prizes, we presume, were AVest-India w.is shot down.
He saw Clark rush out of Ins door
trnding- vessels, commonly called "drnpcrs." Wliat and run, but he too was shot down.
He saw no
may be Called the coasting' trade of the West-In- more but hastened to give the alarm.
dies was a very valuabfe Innnch of the Ilritish comA force assembled as soon as possible and went to
merce, and appears to have been severely handled. the place, but the Inrlians had crossed the river and
407. Caledonia, a privateer of Nassau (N. P.) 8 could not be seen.
They foimd the bodies of Kenneguns, chiefly mann<?d by neg'roes, captured off the d}' and Clark as abnvementioned, and on entering
soutiiern co:wt of the United States by the U. S. Chirk's house found iSirs. Clark
cruelly tomahawked
schr. Nonsuch, after 7 minutes battle.
had two and dead.
to Kennedy's they found Ids
men Wounded nine were jriissin^ from the privateer. wife and oneProceeding
child also murdered, two of their chdSome neg-roes, late of Charleston, were rccot^nized dren a
boy and girl, are still missing, supposed to
in this vessel.
She had very late papers of that ci- he taken
away, as one of the girls shoes was found in
ty on board, with a list of vessels soo?) sail from one of the crafts which took them across the rivei-.
Cliarleston and Savannah
The Caledonia has arThe situation of Mrs. Kennedy was shocking berived at Savannah.
Site having been pregnant, her
yoPid description.
bodv was found entirely naked, cut open and the
child taken out and hung up on a peg in the chimAllies."
Her entrails were scattei-ed all about the door
ney.
The savages are ze;dously employed to serve "his and the hogs were eating them. Both houses were
"
and earn for themselves annilnlation.
plundered of all they could carry oft".
majest)
Thus ends the history of a horrid scene. The slain
Tliey have latel}- committed many murders in the
Indiana and Illinois territories, and fears are en- were 5 in number exclusive of the unborn infant, and

We

;

!

"His Majesty's

—

of an attack upon St. Louis,
the JMlssissippi.

tei-tr.incil

&.c.

beyond two missing. The bodies were decently interred,and
men have gone across the river in pursuit of the

E.rlvacI of a letter fi-nm a s^enthnnan at Kaskaskia,
(hited Ffbrndvij 27"A horrid instance of savage barbarity occurred
rn this
territory on the 9th inst. upon the'bank of the
Ohio, 7 miles above its mouth. In my last I mentioned that an Indi:in trail had been discovered passing from the noi-th\\'ard in a direction to the moutli
of that ri\'er, crossing tiie road about hnlf
way be-i

*ween

this

and Shawnoetown.

After

we heard

savages.
Tlie people of St. Lotiis are much alarmed by the
defeat of gen. Win.chesler, on account of the encouragement it will give to hostile Indians. They
consider themselves more in danger than any other
part of the country, as their totvn would be the first
object.
They have determined to fortlf)', and have
also sent out for 400 O: age warriors, who are con-

sidered friendl)
of latter
policy.

gen. Winchester's defeat, we concluded they were
runners going to the southern and southwestern Indians, with the news of that disaster which con-

— but

I

can hardly approve of the

THE CHRONICLE.

—

We

have no small quantity of news-articles from
jecture was ))robably correct. On their arriving upon the Ohio, it seems they traced the shore till they Europe. The Jhitish jiapers woidd make us believe
came to where tliree small crafts were lying in front that S-veden, Denmnrh, and PrvRsia were about to
of two cabbins occupie'l by a Esq. Cl.aric and a Mr. join them in a coalition against France. They furKennedy. The former ^\'as standing before his door ther say, that Jliistria is to remain neutral, and speak
when the savages, (10 in number) came up the bank of the great diffictdties Bonaparte encounters in retowards his house. One of them, who could s[)eak cruiting his army.
never receive a batch of
Englisii and whom Clark knew, called out to liim not tliese things without recollecting a'rt incident said to
to be afraid for they were friends
that they had tra- have happened in Connecticut in the early settlement
another
velled far and wanted
something to eat on this of the country, '//ow in it,' said one Indian to
Clark permitted them to come up and ihey shook ' that the -v/tite people aht<ni;s give yon a plenty of
hands very cordially. Setting their guns against the cider v.-lieny 071 visit th.em?" "Becavse I talk scriphouse they went in, and C. ordered his wife to pre- twe to them," returned he. Tlie first desired to be
pare them some victuals. She did so, and they set instructed, so that he also might get cider; and the
down and ate heartily.
other narratew to him .some of the leading histories
No white people were in the house, but Clark and recorded in the rule of oiu- faith, as he himself had
his wife and a neighbor who
received them from a devout gentlem.'^.n in tlie vicihappened to be there.
On their rising two of them were observed to place nity. Thus duly prepared, as he thought, tlie candithemselves in the door-passage, which excited some date for cider marches to the settlement, and places
Not
suspicion but not much alarm. Two otiiers can.e lilmself at the door of the good man's house.
and stood by the neighbor, one of whom (who could ijelng immediately noiiced, he begins t.-dking to himtalk
Ei^t^iish) set to feeling the wjiite man's shoulder.,, self louder and louder, rcpeatingthe words 'jibraham,
knees, &.c. and said "you he stout man you be Jacob Moses, I'lianwh and .ffarun, Jonhva, Isaac ar,d
strong man can you run fast, &c." Soon the man S(;?rips'jn ;mi Scloivov' &c. initil he at tracted attent ion
perceived die other Indian drawing his tomahawk at liiS strange behavior eicited suvpn<2e, and he was

We
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asked "

k\v competitors in tlie works of goodHis fame had reached every counti'y and the
truly great of all tlie civilized world'wiil mourn him
'
-as a brother lost.
Fiio:.! THE LOXDC^r Evr.'-UNrf stah.
The American merchant-vessels ought perhaps to
be permitted to arm against the pirates of the .Mebut, like
lUterranean, or the Latlrones of Cliina
cert.iin phices of entertainment in England, tlicy
o;ight to be compelled to exhibit in large letters, on
their mainsail.-;, "Licensed to carry Guns, jjursuant
lo a British Act of Parliament !"
All the prating aljout maritime rights, with wlilcii
tlie Aine!-ic;ins h ive recently nauseated t!ie ears of
every cabinet minister in Europe, must be silenced
thewff2>a
b- the strong and manly voice of reason
r'ltio reg-ifm, paradoxical as it may seem, is here the
only remedy and America must be beaten into subThe laxv of nations has ahvays been the la~i»
mission

tchai he meant h; snich conduct ?" "Cybe".,"
said he, in the simyjlicity ot'his soul. Thvis when so
many incongruous thlnL;'s :u'e pressed upon us at
once by \hQ British papers, if the ministers who direct them were :isked "xfhat they meant?'" they
should sav "loan." The loan fur the i^resent year
is 40 niil'lions sterling-— and the 3 per cents, arc
worth only 50 even for bunk notes ; wh-ch are also
between 30 and 40 per cent, under the par of gold
and silver. Tlie Britisli stocks were never so low
time. The general price of these
as at the

that
ness

i

e h:'d so

!

;

•

..

.

•.

;

present

have been 67-8.
p-^r cents, for m^ny years
have very I»to iiiteHrc:encc fiom Pomieal. T!ie allied arhad anivtil from
Some
reinforcements
inactive.
remained
my

3

We

England.
Bv a public advertisment it is proposed in Lonr!o7i,
to reprint the V-x:\'i JTonite^^r, ent.re; that t;ie peoof things on the conple may really know the state
tin '-nt.
Late French papers

24, 181 o^-

—

—

!
the most confident terms of tke
of the fidelity and ze;"l of
mifrJitily increased resonrfi-sof France,
af the stromrest—^Englajid is thcrefure, dc jure, the'
the allies of the emperor, and of tlie enthusiasm of the people to
dictator of the maritime law of tlie civilized ivorldi
assist liim in the war witii Ru.isin.
The old ref^ency of Spain resisted the aholition of the Inquisi- and long
she retain her superiority! It is i^ot
tion. It is stated they Ir.ive been dlsmivsed l)y tile Cortes 86 to 48,
tlie capture of a few paltry frigates that is to intimand the archbishop of' T<dedo, Cardinal de Bour'ion, Don Pedro
our vengeance has
idate the people of this country
Ai^arand Don Gahriel Cesiar, put ia thrir places.
Mr. Strong has been n - leered governor of Mnssfichusrtfs by an been slow, and the
shuffling and intrigue
cunning
ol'
will
be
increased ni'a)orlty. All the departments
goveriiiiient

speal; !n

may

—

which we have witnessed on the part of the Ameri-

"federal."

New-Hampshire, can negociaiors, have been met with forf)earanc<',bebv a small mijoi ity.
cause it was a fact notorious to the whole world,
been
elected
in
have
Censors—
Vermont, by in"Rppiibl'can"
that the people of America were not parties to the
creasei! inajorltios.
the republican members from
.Ttidfjinv; from present appearances
issue, and an opportunity AVas given them to avow
than
in
th..'
%''irginia\\\\\\ie rnurL' iiuiii-rons in the nevt eonrjrpss
th^ir execration of the principles upon wliich their
It \i positively stated that Messrs. Randolph and Gray will
last.
rulers dragged them into hostilities.
be lift 01 .ii'the'iil'.-Kar'.iVi.
Mr. SvitTfi, laie nenrena'it pov^mor of Connecticut, has been
But the war has now assumed a different characMr. Gilman,

"federalist,"

is

elected governor of

.

<-

—

elected ;^overnorof that state.— Tl-eretorn of votes shall be briefly
ter
the capture of two of our frigates has inspired
iioteti when received. f<MMVference-sake : with other ])articidars.
It is said IMr. Adam.':, our ruinisterin Russia, int- uds retoruiiig; a belief tliat tlie Americans are the legitimate sovesuiiimer.
to the U. S;i:tes siioietimeiii tlu- cours:' of the ensuing
of the ocean and the war-party has gained
An-iv.-dat Cadiz, Feb. 27,tlie Si.a is!) ship San Miguel, alias El reigns
were
ConiiierclocV- Lina.with a v.-»luabl>- cavjo of ;;roJuce,and 1,007,237 accession of strength, even
lioliars in u-.jU! and silver, 180 days 'roni Lima.
once tlie true patriots of America.
British gon
shill
that every plantation
An act !'as h'*en t»ass (! tn Jan-aica,
pianiation sii:in
^.IS
Jan.aica, v\'\i
aware of our danger, and ahveto.
1,0 i,i.,ks vernment
pro>"de one white man to s^rv, in the ..liii.ia for ev.ry
Part of the ob- our national honor ; Several 74 gtni ships are at this
>t has, or [)av a line of 300^. for every deiiti.-ncy.
t!'e
white po-i
ject is to obii-e the Manters to eudcavor to increase
to the standard of these
^v^grnen, being cut
,.
pulatinn (if ihe Isiaiid.
i
»
c
j
t,
'ii
.i
Froma Lon'J'-.ftfui/jcrof F:b.i5.-rhr; G.nzette of Saturday con- f.^r- aimed American trigates, whicli were bunt to
tftins a dispateh fro.n col. Giilispie. d. tailiiig the particul ;isof a drive US
from the occan, and a i'tw short months
very bril!;:!:it achi'.veiTietit perlijrmed by the tro'His inider his commaiul. Tile palace 'if the Djojoeorta, o.i the island of .Java, wa-.
let not our mixed feelings of indignation at
stormed by K'flO Kritish and native troups, though defeoiled by
is.ooo : ii'e Sultan was m.ide urisj.i.r. his priacip.d chi^-fs lijli.-d U',g hauclitv menaces of America, and of contempt
.
'rhe British loss was trifiiag. ,.
and bis whiilefoitcls-lh-dor ti'.ken.
.i
ii
i
,
? I'l
ci
,
,
-^
The suit.n has b«-n deposed and his son raised to the throne. fo!" the teelde intellects and meagre integ-rity of Iier
[the ab.ive is wortliy of n mark. The British spak of dcposi.uj statcar.iL.;i, fiiveit us from the main object of lier
a prince as athii.'^ ei' (•omse, liavinjrthe power. "What an uproar hatred towards Great Britain.
people of this
do these cojisisfcnt beings ujalie about Bonaparte's doings in

—

among men who
The

j„_

now

;

ii-^

\

down

it

•

,..

1

j

1

Rut

)

|

The

country have had the audacity to doubt the omniFrom the London Courier of Feb. l?.— An unanimous vote of i]))teiice of the modern philosophers, who have
both hous.'s of Parliament hist' nisjiu, aiiproved of the war with
the scliools of America and f^rance duringj
Aiij.n-ica sanetiouin?; its justice, aud determined to suppmt the graced
We conceive, and the yn-esent generation; they have placed tlieir mari^ovHrnraiiit in a vii^onms prosecution of it.
last
that
did
tlie
it,
parlianieMt
country upon
h(a/tily congratulate
time superiority as a fmlwark aganist the encrOjichifiarht, give asiilemn pledije to the people of the British euipiiv,
that universal despotism which P'rancg
that at notiuie under no circumstances, for no advantages, pulili- ments of
cil or cuiuiiiercial, however I'-nat, will it yieid, barter or tetter and America are both e.iger to promote
the hopethe ex"rcise of our gnat maritiiae rights— the rijjht of search and
ful project of breaking down that tremendous bartiieritilit of impresstueiit.
The French army in forttif^al,]? stated to consist of 38,703 in rier h.'is been entrusted to America by France, anc^
Hintry and 3,265 hiirse. Thr'y havn fom- ariules in S/ialn under tiic policV of the roriTter, f >r many VCars, haS bCCn cliSpain

.''3

—

I

,
mars'iah Such.-t, Suult. Hiid t:.iier;ils Mathiiu and CafarJli-t'.rir
Visional V nl.if-rt
tO tnat vi^miv.rv
l^CttCl tr."th-i(
ODjeCt.
force is not stated. The stren-th «l the allied armies in Pc.;/i,^,7;l
is not (jiven
but the S.'jnninrdj boast ot four armies, having in
tiie whole' about 08,000 juen, bcsidei ih. ir ila^ti^an corps and new;

ly recruited troops.

POSTSCRIPT.

—

Th's jiage was kejit open until the latest hour for
the g!-eat,
Diinj, in I'iiiladi'liihia, on Moiuh'y last
the good and truly illiislrious ; tlie >««?(, the patriot the pill pose of noting anything that might occur
and physician the iionor of human nature, the citi
consequence of the vicinity of the enemy. But
we hear nothmg in addition to what is stated under
z';n of the world nwd the
delight of science Dr.
t!ic
and full of honors.
full of
head, except that the flag of truce re«
.

—

;

JAMIM RUSH,

.

m

BEN

proper

years

Nt) age, no country lias produced the superior of mains for an answer, which is expected this evenIt is further said that there arrived,
this deceased friend of humanity
In private life, he ing (Friday.)
was hannless and unollendiiig his public dejiort- off the mouih of the river on Thvirstlay evening-^
ment was mild and conciliating, hut abounding with three 74';i, several frigates, and a number of smaller
decision and fortitude.
He was Charily persomtied vessels, in all 15. JVe pel satisfied an attack- is de-^
it be dtrujd, and arc pretty iveU assured that the fag oj
and Benlficence embodied. Well, indeed,

—
—

.may

of him, that *'.^ f;Hr.4T tiia^ u.i.s fallen ik truce is a mere covering for
ISRAii.
Alas
-for the honor of Irdtnan nature arlf;il as well as powerful.
saitl

spiev.

The enemy

is'

t.

» Li
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it ever was bef()re, having cost upwar-'s of
20,000, and being ten times as great as in ordinary
Potatoes were two ye:a's ago 7s. to Ss. a
times.
load of 240/is. and are now 14s. to 15s per load.—
(8) STOCKPORT.
^fr. Jeremiah Bury, Cotton manufacturer of Stock- The lower classes live principally an oatmeal and
ttmeal is about a third
The population of Stockport is upwards ot potatoes, and a little milk.
port.
wis two years ago, and flour double
29,000 ; the neig'liboring villages and hamlets about liiglicr than it
rates paid to weavers for making a
20,000 more, arid about three-fourtlis of the whok the price. The
The trade be- I>iece of cambric, have varied as fisUows. in 1802,
are employed in the cotton concern.
in 1803 19s in 1804 15s.
25.S
in 1805 18s
in 180S
gan to fall off about the bcg'inning of 1811, and for
the last eighteen months has been in a very low slate I5s; in 1807 los; in 1308 12s; in 1809 13; in 1810 12s;
in
1811
in
If
no
favorable
1812 lOs\
10s;
indeed. A very good trade to America in 181U.
change
The work people very much distressed indeed, but takes place, must turn off a great many hands. Before
the
last
one
half
of his
eighteen months, sold
not many quite out of employ, as a gre.at many work
tlu'ee or four d.iys in a week. The reduction of wa- good.'i to merchants for shipments, principally American merchants. The foreign market hag been stopges more than one half of what was given two years
the stoppage of the intercourse with the
ago ; but varies in different brandies in some cases ped since
where 24s. or 254-. were given, only 9.v. or 10«. are United States of Amei"ica, so th.at he believes a
ftow given, and in otiiers 8s. are now given in place very great portion of ihe goods for the foreign marcent, ket were for the United States of America.
of 24s. Rate of
reduced about 15

Effects of the

thiin

Orders

C Continued from

in Council.
Pa^e 125. J

£

—

—

;

;

;

;

—

;

per

wages

besides the reduction in emplo\ment. Many weavers have gone out of the trade, they have been so

(9) BOLTOJf IX TUE MOORS.
Mr. John Wood, cotton manufacturer and spinner,
of Bolton in the Moors. The township of Bolton
contains 23,000 persons, of whom 10,000 are engaged
Great numbers of men have
in the cotton trade.
been turned off within the last eighteen months ;—•
considerable numbers are kept on in the hope of a
but if such change
fivorable change in the trade

poorly paid. The home tr.ide lias diminished as
Well as the foreign trade. A number of houses have
stopped and turned off their hands ami those that
have not done so have reduced tlie employment of
A great stock of
their people to eiglit hours a day.
goods accumulated many stocks have been sacriTwo instalments are does not happen, many more must be turned off
ficed to a considerable loss.
Tlie lower orders in Bolton in a most
are paid of the loan of exchequer bills, and tiie ma- speedily.
nufacturers must sacrifice their stocks to pay the wretclied state. Distress of 1800 and 1801 not
remainder, provided an opening does not take place. equal to the present, as there was then plenty of
The manufacturers he was concerned with will keep work, and the wages were double. Oatmeal and
on their hands as long as they can, for the sake of potatoes the principal food of the poor at Bolton, of
preserving peace in the country, for the country is which they have had a very short allowance of late,
Has known the " Strangers who have been former residents of Bol.in a very disturbed state indeed.
trade for thirty years, but has never known distress ton and have left the town, but who have seen the
both as it respects the lower orders within these few months, have expressat all equal to the present
masters and their workmen. Betore 18U7, made ed their horror at the great distress of the town, the
goods for the continental market. Shipj^ed goods to general want of spirit in the manufacturers to emSouth America,to the value of =£4,009,aiid af ler three ploy the poor, and the general state of distress of
There has been one appearance of a riotjiears loss of interest got a return on only one half the poor."
The poor people live in cottages, and have been tin- ous disposition ; but so long as tlie wages of the
"I have gone to workmen were pretty good, and their employment
.able since 1811 to pay any rent.
mv owii tenants to ask tliem to pay their rents, and constant, they were very peaceable. From MayIbave seen tliem set down to dinner off a dish of ISO?, to Mav 1808, 382 families were relieved, and
From 1811 to 1812, 565
meal and porridge, as they call it in Lancashire, tl>e poor rates if 2935.
meal and \vater before them and I have gone away amilies were relieved, and the poor rates upwards
without asking them for rent. Potatoes are so de.ir of t£ 5000, and this has not been sufficient relief. Aa
they cannot buy them." Believes that if there was active good weaver used to get, in g-ood times, 30s.
an opening to America there would be a sufficient av.-eek, novvf 10s. to 12s. but most of them only 8s.
market for the goods. "When the continental mar- to 10s. Tht-re is a general stagnation in all business
ket was lost, there was the Ar.ierican trade to de- at B.>lton, especially the cotton business, and a groat
and tliis being now lost, tliere is no difficulty in k '.'ing building.-; and premises for manupend upon
trade to depend upon. If the orders in council facturer's. The workmBji live chiefly in cottages, and
cause the difference with America, they are the the landlords hi.ve excessive difficulty in collecting
The poor v«ry much in want of clothing.
for the shutting up of the rents.
cause of the want of trade
that trade has been tlie cause of our immediate Sells the twist wiiicli he mamifactures to houses in
Blackburn, who sell great quantities of goods to perdistress.
:

;

;

;

;

;

Mr. John Bentley, musliTi manufacturer of Stock- sons trading to America.
(10) KlnnRRMlNSTER.
port Used to employ 40O t6 500 hatids now emMr. Heriert Broom, carjjjct. manufacturer at KidHas been in trade thirty years and never
ploys 550.
knew it so depressed or the poor so badiy off as at derminster. Four years ago em^ployed 650 to 700
to 370.
Began to represent. Wages about 15 per cent, lower than the_\ hand,s, now employs fixun 350
were eighteen months ago. His stock is greater duce the number in 1811, and has been reducing
;

;
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tliem ever since.^ A very considerable p or lion of
t!ie raanufiiCture has betn for Anurica. Has retluced
thcei-npioMiitut Jif the nien he r.ou retains, so that
a man with a tltmily, wiio tbrra<'rly gained as much
as '30s. a week, now gains 17*. i8s. or 20s. and a
Has a greater stock of
half.
single man about one
^oods than he ever had before, and the prices so reduced that he sells to a considerable loss ; and if the
he will not employ
present state of things continues,
of hands lie has at present.
tl;e reduced number
D. stress among the lower orders greater than it ever
was b-rfore. The pawnbrokers have refused to con.

,

—

tinue their advances, because tiiey have pledged to
the fiid amount of their money in trade. Tlie greit
distress

it)

r.idder!rii'.s;tr,

was

felt

afier tlie stop-

geof the xVmerican Jrade, and

\812.

1,

Mr. William Drayton, stocking manufacturer of
His trade about one-third for the AmeLeicester.
rican market, and two-thirds for ihe home mai'ket.
When the trade was good,employed 580 hands, now
employs 400. The reduction owing to the loss of
tlie

Stock very

American market.

much accumuH

lated in 1811 and r812. A great number of orders
on hand for America, to be shipped on the rescindi'g of the orders in council, or an accomodation between the two governments. Read letters to that

The home trade much depressed, and the
considerably lowered. Has tried the market
of South America, and received only ll.s. &d. in the
If the present interruption of the market
poinid.
of the United States continues, cannot employ his
present hands. His stock of goods greater than it
ever was in his remembrance, and that of his neigh-

effect.

profit

has continued to
.increase; if that trade was opened it would mater ally relieve, the town. The home trade considera- bors is increasing' and absorbing their capital. If
bly less than it w.is. Orders for America would there was an open trade tovAmerica, the distresses
.be given him to-moi row, if tliat ma'ket was open, of the manufacturers of Leicester and its neighborand ill this case he would employ tiie iiuuiber of men hood would be removed.
whic'i l.e did two years ago.
(12^ HI^CXLET, rEICESTEK.srnaE.
Mr. Thamus Short, manuf.ctui'er of hosiery at
Mr. Richard fra;ao72, carpet manufacturer of KidUsed to employ 120 to 13'J hands, and Hinckley, in Leicestershire. Tiie total number of
derminster.
in the manufacture at Hinckley,
-has now only 60 or 70, and these have not full em- persons employed
and die adjoining villag-es, nearly 3,000; about one
p.ovment. The home trade fuilen off, and he has
of tlie manufiicture is for the
In many instan- third to one-fourth
fwmid it impossible to keep it up.
American market, and the value about £ 30,000 per
ces a fam ly does not gel half its former earnings.
annum. In good times employs upwards of 2Q0
,The trade being overuocked, the manuf;>cturcrs are
h.m(ls, now employs al>out two-thirds the number.
selling for what price they can obtain, and at a loss.
In consequence of the loss o." the American market,,
.The poor rates advanced^ The distress bejoiid constate they must turn
Tl.e pawnbrokers inform him tiiey have the manufacturers generally
ception.
ofi' one half of their hands, if the demand is not
expended their whole fund, and that none of the
The population of greater than at present. Twelve to fourteen hunarticles pledged are redeemed.
The home trade
Kidderminster 8,038 persons. About 1,200 persons dred persons now unemployed.
o-f persons foris much
injured by the competition
"employed in the carpet trade but 2,400 wouid be
merly in the foreign trade, and it now affords no
if the trade was in the state it was
p:

•

;

some

employed

Carpets were exported to the United profit.
years
(13) wjiRwrcK.
States of America, .,If he was convinced there would
Mr. .Tnhn Parkes, worsted manufacturer, of Warbe no relief; would immetliately tiun off" twenty
600
as the loss in miniufacturmg tiie arti- wick. .About sixteen months ago euiployed
inore hands
now employs 500. Accumulation of stock
cle IS so gre it, that he should not consider himself hands,
than at any former period, although the
at the present prices.
Trade Hi'eatjr
justified in making it
of work are reduced. Reduction of employ}has g-enerally been good wlien the An-ieiicun inter- hours
of married women
course was free and open, and it has never been so ment about one-third. Wages
and widows with children,, in a particular branch of
bad as since February, 1811.
the manufacture, reduceil from 6s. 7s. and 8s. per
(11) Lr.ici:sTi:n.
week to two shillings. Attributes the whole loss
Mr. Thomas Leach, manuf ictiu-er of hosiery at of his trade entirely to the wrmt of the American
"back.

;

Leicester. In a good state of trade the number of market. If the present stag-nation of trade contior find mopersons engaged in this manufacture in the town nues, must eitiier discharge his workmen
and county of Leicester, is about 30,000 or 21,000. ney till there is a trade opened " but when proviIn 1810 his own trade employed about 400 hands.
sions are so dear, and we see our work-people, who
Has been turning tiicm off ever since tiie stoppage have been with us for s») many year and are faithful
of the American trade, and now emplo\s rather 'to u.s, wanting food, it is a very painful thing, indeed
more than 300. Wareliouses in general are stocked to think of discharging them."
v/ith goods, and the general belief of the ma-.ter
(14) THE GLASS TRAB-E.
manufacturers is, that they must turn ofVtIieir men,
Mr. Thnmas Holt, of Liverpool, proprietor of glass
unless the American trade is opened. The Ameri- v«)rks at Warrington, for the manufacture of flint
can trade is five-sixths or perhaps seven-eightiis of glass, and window glass. Employs 130 hands, all
the foreign trade of Leicester. The home trade does either articled serVantsor apjirentices. The market
not yield half its forir.er profit.
Slock of goods very considerably diminished since the end of 1810.
iB 10,000.
A shipment to vSonth America, made in About two-thirds of his manufacture was for the
consequence of the U-ss of the market of the. United American market the remainder ftir the \^ est InStates, left a loss of more tiian 20 percent. Ship-. dies and tlie Rritish settlements in America. The
ments to Britisli America have not succeeded. Ifas trade to Canada has been ;ui increasing trade, but
orders to sliip to America to the amount of cf 10,000 not to a great extent since the American market
which would take off his whole stock on hand, pii>- fell off. The home trade has fallen off considerably
vitled the orders in council were rescinded. Rtvi\
withinthe last three or four months, which he asnot being able
letter from iiis correspcmdents in Anicric:!, direct- criiiesto
great nun'.l)er of persons
ing him to sliijj goods as soon as tlie orders in coun- to buv glass, who fin-merly did. There are glass
cil itre removed. The market of the United States
manufactories in America, and duties on the imporbut although these duties
very iuiproving one, the payments much improved, tation of foreign glass
and very good
The demand for
con- liave existed for some vears, the exportation of glass
;

—

,

.

;

.

;.

:i

.i

;

latterly.

tinent ofJiurope inconsiderable.

t.hc

to the

United States has been continually increasing

tllE
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The Americans Import glass from Holland conside- had dismissed, which he believes is the case W'ith
>ably cheaper, but very inferior in quality to ours. others in the same line as himself In October last
There would be" a difficulty in trainini;- glass-makers he purchased potatoes for the workliouse at 3/. 10<?.
within the Uist six wec*!:s, they have been
in America, as tliey generally serve iVom seven to per ton
nine years. Is midcr no appreliension that if the selling in Spital Fields market ai. 12/. 13/. and 14/. a
trade to America was again opened, and the duties ton. Persons who have died for want, have applied
the same as they were before the stoppage, but that for, and obtained relief, but they were too far gone
because in before they made application has uniformly found
his manufactures would go off as usual
the vear IblU the demand for America look off all that the industrious poor will never apply for relief
till tlie
the glass they could make.
veiy last extremity. Believes that more thaa
a fifih of the silk manufactured in Spital Fields went
(15) SALT WOilKS OFCHERHIHE.
Mr. WiUiam Ohill. The American market takes to America, and th.at moi-e than one-third of his
off a great deal of salt when it is open.
Supposes own manuf icture, for seven years, was for the AmeA rican n^arket. The want of an adequate supply of
in the year 1810, it took 40,000 to 50,000 tons.
Iiave been discharg'ed in the trade, raw silk, has been one
great cause of the yvant of
great many hands
namely, boilers, i^ansmen, liglitermcu and laborers, employ, and consequent distress of the manufacof all'ilescriptions. Tlie stocks are very heavy, and turers.
Mr. JVilUam Hale, in the silk trade, and treasurer
the manufacturers are selling to a loss. The salt
U-orks consume upwards of 150,000 tons of coals of the parish of Spital Fields. Confirmed the preUnless tiiere comes a fresh dem.and for ceding evidence of the great distress experienced
annually.
salt, the coal proprietors must dismiss their men, by tlie weavers, and other laboring classes residiiifj
because they have not a consumption, except in the in Spital Fields.
Air. Genr[^-e Stevenson, in tlie silk trade of Spital
In 1810 there was a very great demand
salt trade.
for salt, and some vessels from America went with- Fields.
Formerly employed about 150 to 200 weaout cargoes in consequence of the greatness of the vers in London, which are now reduced about onedemand. There is an export of salt to the North half; and about 120 at Reading, now reduced to 90
of Europe under liccjise, and if they had the Ame- or 100. M.anufactured to the extent of about 50,000^
rican mai-kel in addition, they would be able to car- in a year, of which 6,000/. to 8,000/. was for Amearid those goods en/ployed a greater number
rica
ry on business to a profit.
of hands in proportion to the value, than other arti(16) LINEXTRABK OF SCOTLANP.
Mr. Jral(£r Fer^iis Extensively eng.iged in the cles. Trade in general has fallen off. If the trade
linen trade of Scotland for upwards of thirty years. to America was open it yvould be a relief, as he is
The manuf icture is carried on to a considerable ex- informed by merchants they have orders, if they
tent in Fifeshire, and the neighboring districts of coiild ship.
Scotl.md. It began todecl ne in the year 18j8, and (18) CLOTH MAStTACTtJUr. OF THE WEST OF XXG I, AKD.
Mr. Samuel Hoods, of London. Engaged in the
declined periodically till 1809. It revived again in
1810, and since that time has failed very much in- sale of the cloths of Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and
deed. Has never known the ti-ade so low as at pre- Somersetshire. The ;imount of these goods annualThere are some people, not many, thrown ly sent from London to the United States of Amesent.
out o-f employment. The government contract for rica, was 500,000/. to 700,060/. Until the orders in
a species of linen like Russia duck, serves to em- council were laid, tlie demand for America was reploy a part of them. Some of the workmen are en- gularly increasing, and it had become a very good
gaged at diminished work and lower wages. The market, and the pay good. Has orders for America to the amount of 'l 5,000/. to 20,000/. to be shipstock on hand has accumulated very considerably.
From the best of his knowledge, one half of the ped on the orders in council being rescinded.
manufacture goes to the United States, but this is
(to be CONTlIfDED.)
now entirely stopped. In good times employed 500
weavers, but since the year 1809, has been obliged
"T.emtiTnate Princes."
In the different districts
to turn off 360 of them.
of Scotland, the distress is considerable, arising The following articles are of no small interest.
They
from diminished manufacture and low wages.
give us an admirable view of princehj proceedinp-s.
SPITAL
FIELDS.
a
that
How strange,
child happening to be boi-n of
(17)
Mr. Jo/in Ilovyiium, churchwarden of the parish
a Woman so sns])ected and abused, of a father s»
of Spital Fields. The looms employed in the manushould
become
the "legitimate" ruler of
debased,
facture of Spital Fields, about 17,000 to 20,000, and
sixteen millions of peo])le
about 5,000 of them are in the parislj of Spital The emperor of France,
by a decree dated February
Fields where at least one-half of tlie weavers ai-e
It provides
5, 1813, has regulated the regency
out of employment, and tlie lower orders in a most
that if the heir apparent be a minor the. motherdeplorable state. More than one instance has ocempress, of ri^lit, is tlie regent in defaidt of the
curred, where they had died literally for want.
empress itclevolves on the first prince of the hload,
.01x1 so on to ^he gi-and dignitaries of the
Soup distril)uted, is about 3,000 to 4,000 quarts a
empire.
day. Has dismissed a considerable number of his A proposition is also before the Pritish hntise of comhands, who were employed in the silk ti-ade. Tlic
mons to provide for the good government of the
light silks of Spital Fields sell in America of other
liritish k:np;doms in the event of the decease of
If the
sorts, the French are cheaper than oUrs.
the Prince Regent, before the decease of his father.
American trade was open, there would be an opporIt is stated to be the des'gn to fix the
regency upon the Princess of Wales in the minority of her
tunity of sending a considerable quantity of goo<is
there; has in the course of some years, mainificPrincess
the
Charlotte
of
Wales to
daughter,
tured goods for the American market, principailv
expire when the latter shall complete her ISlh
of the slight quality. Within these two years there
year.
has been no trade to America, and tiierefore he w;is Tiius
prettily is conducted tlie business of monarobliged to turn off his hamls emplo}ed for that parchy
ticular trade
if the trade was opened
PRINCESS OF WALES.
again lias no
hesitation in
saying those verv articles would find
LoJfDOis^, Febriiarif 20.
Yesterday at one o'clock,
sale there
and he would -take back the hands he a full meeting of the cabinet ministers took place
;

;

;

—

;

—

—

!

—

—

;

;

!

;

;

—
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at the secretary of state's office for the lionie de
partment, Whitehall, upon the subject of the princess of Wales' letter
it is supposed it was there
determined wlietlieu- ;tny, and what measure should
be adopted in consequence.
Much has been said, and more insinuated, respect
ing- a Billy Faucett, whose name stands connected
With what is termed "delicate investigation." We
have in a former paper informed our readers, that in
the course of that investig^ation the parentage of a
child of that name came under the consideration of
the noble commissioners, and who, having carefully
examined the necessary witnesses, stated, in their
;

report as follows

"The

:

biUy Faucet t,

-was, beyond all doiibt,
born in Bro-.unlow-street hospital, on the IXth of Juty,
1812, of the body of Sophia Austin."
The fict was this
Some time previous to the inT t g t on, her royal highness the princess of Wales,
then residmgat Blackheath, took under her protection, from poor parents^ this child, to which she had
taken a liking. The father, as the people of Blackheath and its vincity said at the time, was a blaeksmith att)£ptford. This child was taken into the
household of her royal highness and under her own
eye was frequently in her presence, and taken out
for airings in her own carriage.
Tliis boy, it is said,
was alleged in tlie charges, which led to the investigation, to be a child ot the princess, and was the
subject of the two tnain charges of pregnancy and
delivery, which were full^ disproved in the inquiry
in the very first instance.
The minor imputations,
which many think ought Instantly to have been
abandoned, remained on record till removed by the
cabinet minutes of the 21s^ of April, ISOr.
child,

:

—

;

1

,

1815.

his royal highness the prince regent, by certaia'
members of his majesty's most honorable privy counit, appears, that his royal
cil, to
highness had

whom

been advised to refer certain documents and other
evidence representing the character and conduct of
her royal highness.
"Tiie report is of such a nature that her royal
highness feels persuaded no person can read it without being sensible of the aspersions which it casts
upon her and although it is so vague as to render it
impossible to discover the tenor of the charge, yet,
as her royal highness is conscious of no offence, she
feels it due to herself, to the illustrious houses witli
which she is connected by blood and marriage, and
to the people among whom she holds so distinguished a rank, not to rest under any imputation affecting
her honor.
"The princess of Wales has not been permitted to
know on what evidence the members of the privy
council proceeded in their investigation, nor has her
royal highness been allowed to be heard in her owq
defence. She knew only by common rumor that sucH
an inquiry had been instituted, until the result was
communicated to her in the form of the report. She
knows not whether she is to consider the member*
of the privy council by whom her conduct has beeiv
inquired into, as a body, to whom she would be
;

atithorised to apply for redress, or in their individual capacity, as persons selected to make the report

on her conduct.

"The

princess of Wales is, therefore, compelled
throw herself on the wisdom and Justice of parliament, and she earnestly desires a lull investigation
of lier conduct during the whole period of her resi»
dence in this country. Her royal highness fears no
At the cabinet council of the 21st of April, ISOr, scrutiny, however strict, provided it be conducted
by impartial judges, and in a fair and open manthei-e were present
to

—

The lord chancellor (Eklon)
Bathnrst
[EarJ
The loi-d president (Camden)
|viscount Castlereagh
The lord privy seal (Westmoreland) Lord Mulp-ave
Duke of Portland
Mr. G. Canning
_

EaiI of Chatham
And in the

ner, before a tribunal known to the constitution.
"It is her royal highness' wish, either to be treated
as innocent, or to be proved guilty.

"Her

iLord Hawkesbui7

royal highnes.s

d -sires

that this letter may be

m'mites then entered on the records, communicated to the house of commons."
after declaring "that his royal highness, the prince
FROM THE LONDON TIMES OF FF.BHUAHT 11.
'of Wales, could not, consistently with his public Copy of a letter from her royal highness the princets of
duty, have done otherwise than lay before his maH'ales, to his royal highness the prince regent .
"SiR It is with great reluctance I presume to
jesty the stutement and examinations submitted to
him on the subject of tlie charges" they said, "after obtrude myself upon your royal highness, and to
the most deliberate consideration of all the exami- solicit your attention to matters which may, at first,
nations, &c, they felt it necessary to declare their de- appear rather of a personal than a public nature. If
cided conciUTence in the clear and unanimous I could think them so if they related merely to
"epinion of the commissiorers, confirmed by the con- myself I should abstain from a proceeding which
feieniial servants of his majesty, that the two main
might give uneasiness, or interrupt the more weighcharges alleged against her royal highness, were ty occupations of yoiu* royal highness's time. I
completely disproved ami they further .submitted should continue, in silence and retirement, to lead
to his majesty their unanimous'opinion, that all the the life which has been prescribed to me, and conother particulars of conduct, brought in accusation sole
myself for the loss of that society and those doagainst her royal highness, to which the character mestic comforts to wliich I have been so long a stranof criminality can be ascribed, were either satisfacger, by the reflection that it has been deemed protorily contradicted, or rest upon evidence of such per I should be afl^icted without any fault of my
a nature, and which was given under such circum- own and that
your royal highnes.s knows it.
stajices, as rendered it, in the
"But, sir, there are considerations of a higher najudgment of his maconfidential
jesty's
servants, undeserving of credit. ture than any regard to my own Iiappiness, which
They therefore humbly stibmit their opinion, th.at render this address a duty both to myself and my
her royal highness should forthwith be restored to
daughter. i\Iay I venUire to say a duty also to my
his royal presence, and in a manner suitable to her
husband, and the people committed to his care ?—
tank aftd station.
There is a point beyond which a guiltless woman
This record was followed
by her splendid intro- cannot with safety carry her forbearance. If her hoduction at cotu-t, and into her box at the
opera, bv nor is invaded, the defence of her reputation is no
t]»e duke of Cumberland.
longer a matter of choice and it signifies not wheIn the.house of commons, March
2, the speaker ther the attack be made openly, manfully and direct
rend the following letter from the
or by secret insinuation, and by holding such conprincess.
*'''^lo7itacriie-House, Blackheath, March\.
duct towards her as coH»i;.enances all the suspicions
••The princess of Wales informs Mr.
Speaker, that that malice can suggest. If these ought to be the
she has received frc/hi lord viscount
Sidmouth, a co- feelings of every woman in England who is conscious
py of a report, made in pursuance of the orders of that siie deserves no reproach, your royal highness

—

—

—

—

—

;

—

,

—

.

;

—
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hBS too sound a judgment, ardtoo nice a sensq of
honor, not to perceive, how much more justly they
belong to the motlier of .\our daughter the mothtr
of her who is destined, I trust, at a very distant period, to reign ovei- the British empire
"It may be known to yoiu- royal highness, that
during the continuance of the restrictions upon your
royal authority,

1

purposely refrained fiom making

any represemations which might then augment the
paiUiUi duties of your exalted station. At the expiP.,tion of the lestnctions, I still was inclined to delaj taking this step, in the hope that I might owe
tiie redress I sought toyo r ^^ac,ou. and unsolic tI have wailed, in the fond ineti coudcsceniion.
dulger.ce of this expectation, until, to my inex-

141

pairable injury which my daughter stistains from the
plan at present puraued, has done more in overcom"
ing my reluctance to intrude upon your royal high-

—

1

PRINCES."

my own could accomforhers:ike, I presume to call away
your royal highness's attention from the other caif-sof your exalted station, 1 feel confident I am not
claiming it for a mutter of inferior importance either
to yourself or your people.
The powers With which the cnnstitvition of these
realms vests your royal highness in the regulation of
tiif-ro}al family, I know, because I am so advised,
are ample and unqiiestionable.
My appeal, sir, is
made to your excellent sense and Lheridity of mind
and I willingly
in the exercise of those powers
ness, than

plish

pressible inortitication, Ihndthat my unwillingness
to complain, has only produced fresh grounds of
Complaint ; and I am at length compelled, to abandon all regard for the two dearest objects I possess
on earth, mine own honor, and my beloved child or
to throw myself at the feet of yoiu* royal highness,
the natural protector of both.
"I presume, sir, to represent to your royal highness, that the separation, which every succeeding
month is making wiuer, of the moiher and the
;

;

any sufferings of

and

if,

;

iiope that your own parental fcehngs will leiid youi
to excuse the anxiety of mine, for impelling me to

represent the imhappy conseqtiences which the present system must entail upon wir beloved child.
' Is it
possible, sir, that any one can have attempted to persuade your royal highness, that her charac-,
ter will not be injured by the perpetual violence
the studied care
offered to her strongest affections
taken to
her from my society, and even to

—

estrange
interrupt all communication between us ? That her
love for me, with whom, by his majesty's wise and
gracious arrangements, she passed the years of her
infancy and childhood, never can be extinguished, I
and the knowledge of it forms the
well know
let me imgreatest blessing of my existence. But

iiaughter, is equally injurious to my character, and
to her education. I say nothing of the deep wounds
which so cruel an arrangement inflicts upon my feelings, although I would fain hope that few persons
Will be found of a disposition to think lightly of
To see myself cut ofl' from one of the very plore \our royal highness to reflect, how inevitably
these.
few domestic enjoyments left me certainly the on- all attempts to abate this attachment, by forcibly
ly one upon which I set any value, the society of my separating us, if they succeed, must injure my
child involves me in such misery, as I well know child's principles— if they fail, must destroy her
;

—

—

your royal highness could never

you were await of

its

upon me, if happiness.
" The
Our intercourse
plan of excluding

inflict

bitterness.

has been gradually diminished- A single interview
weekly seemed sufficiently hard allowance for a mother's affections.
Tliyt, however, was reduced to
our meeting once a fortnight and I now learn, that
even this most rigorous interdiction is to be still
;

more rigidly enforced.
"But while I do not venture

to intrude

my feelings

as a

mother upon your royal highness's notice,

tion

—

I must
be allowed to say, tliat in the eyes of an observing
and jealous world, this separation of a daughter
from her mother will only admit of one construc-

a construction fatal to the

my daughter from all
with the world, appears to my humble
judgment peculiarly unfortunate. She who is destined to be the sovereign of this gi-eat cotmtry, enwhich are
joys none of those advantages of society,
deemed necessary for imparting aknowledge of mankind to persons who have infinitely less occasion to
learn that imporUnt lesson ; and it may so happen,
that she
by a chance which I trust is very remote,
should be called upon to exercise the powers of the
crown, with an experience of the world more confined than that of the most private individual. To
the extraordinary talents with which she is blessed,
intei-course

mother's reputation.
pardon me for adding, and which accompany a disposition as singularly
-that there is no less inconsistency than injustice in amiable, frank, and decided, I willingly trust much
He who dares advise your royal but beyond a certain point the greatest natural enthis treatment.
highness to overlook the evidence of my innocence, dowments cannot struggle against the disadvantages
and disregard the sentence of complete acquittal of circumstances and situation. It is my earnest
which it produced, or is wicked and false enough prayer, for her oy/n sake, as well as her country's,
to pause
still to whisper suspicions in your ear,
betrays his that your royal Ivigliness may be induced
duty to you, sir, to your daughter, and to your peo- before this point be reached.
" Those who have advised
ple, if he counsels you to permit a day to pass withyou, sir, to delay so
out a further investigation of my conduct. I know long the period of my daughter's commencing her
that no such calumniator will venture to recommend interco'use with the world, and for that purposie to
a measure which must speedily end in >us utter con- make Windsor her residence, .ippear not to have
fusion. Then let me implore you to reflect on the regarded the interruptions of her edtication which
both by the impossisituation in which I am placed witliout the shadow tins arriinprement occasions
of a charge against me without even an accuser
biiitv of obtainitig the atternlance of proper teachin the freafter an inquirv that led to my ample vindication
ers, and the time unavoidably consumed
-yet treated as if I were still niore culpable than the quent journies to town wh.ch she must make, unless
perjuries of my suborned traducers represented me she is to be secluded from all intercourse, even with
and held up to tlie world as a mother who may not vour highness and the rest of the royal fnmily. To

Your royal highness

will also

;

—

—

•

—

enjoy the society of her only

:

—
—

ciiild.

;

the snme unfortunate counsels

I

ascribe a circvnn-

"The

parenfeelings, sir, winch are natural to my un- stance in every way so distressing both to
daughter has
exampled situation, might justify me in the gra- tal and religious feelings, that

my

my

judgment of your royal lugtmes:* had I no other
motives for addressing yo<^ but such as relate to myself; but I will not disguise from your roy.il highness what I cannot for a moment conceal from myself,—that the serious, and it soon may be, the irre-

cious

never yet enjoyed the laenefit of confirmation, althougkabovea year older than the age at which all
the other branches of the royal family have partaken
of that solemnity. ]May I'earnestly conjure you,
sir, to hear my entreaties upon this scriou s matter.
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even if yon should listen to other advisers on things
cur
of less near concernment to the welfare of
child?
,
.
,
«'
The pain with which I have at length formed the
resolution of addressing myself to your royal highvain attempt to express.
ness, is such as I should in
be enaIf I could adequately describe it, you miglat
of the motives
bled, sir, to estinuite the strength
which liave made me submit to it they are the
most powerful feelings of aHi-ction, and the deepest
towards your royal highness, my
impression of duty
beloved cliild, and the counti-y, which I devoutly
to govern, ^nd to she\^
hope she mav be preserved
tree and
bv a new example, the liberal affection of a
to a virtuous and constitutional
people
jjenerous
,

1,

1813.

instantly separate
charging and requiring all officers of tins state botli civil and military, to use sill
their diligence and activity to seize and apprehend
;

eveiy- individual

engaged

in

these criminal practices;

warning the inhabitants of the state, of the danger to
which the)' expose tliemselves in keeping up aiw
kind of commerce, or in being interested in
any
manner whatever with men so culpable exhorting
earuestl} every good citizen to aid, protect and assist the officers
charged to repress a combination so
destructive of the interests of the general
government, and of this state in particular, and to remove
from Louisiana the shameful repro;;c!i that will be
attached to her character if her sliores should become the assylum, or her citizens the protectors of
an association of individuals, whose
practices are
jiionarch.
and an attach- subversive of all laws divine and human, and whose
•'
I am, sir, with profund respect,
riches
cannot
become
the
share
of any man
ment whicli notiiingcan alter, your royal highness's ill-gotten
widiout marking upon him an eternal dishonor and
most devoted and most affectionate consort, cousin,
him
to
the
severest
punishment.
exposing
and subject,
Given under my hand, and the seal of the
"CAROLINE LOUISxV.
(Signed)
at
«•
1812."
state,
*******
New-Orleans, this I5th day of
Montague House, 14th of Junuarij,
* f c *
the readMarch, 1813, and in the thirty-seventh
[To make these p^^pers more intelligible,
We
year of the independence of the United
to refer to page 126 of vol. 2.
er will
;

:

please

have a pros])pct of collecting a number of additional facts— perhaps for the next number.]

States.

W.
By

CLAIBORNE.

C. C.

the governor,
L. B.

British

Paper Credit.

MACARTY,

Secretary of State.
by a
It is known, perhaps,
statute l:iw of Great Britain tlie bills or notes of the
of Baltimore.
Jianh of England are a legal tender, and that the
It is with imcommon
bank ca.not be compell -d to give the specie for them.
sensibility that the Editor
It is also highly criminal to deal in gold or silver, of the Registf.u feels it a duty to truth, to his fellow
than
at
its
a
rate
at
citizens and his own affairs, to notice the annexed
higher
coined or in bullion,
and
ftiandardvsLUie, the guinea, in the weight of it, beand
to all

our readers

th.'it

City

a
in"T.ited at tiventy o7je shillings, and no more. In
late debate the chancellor of the exchequer exultingIv said tie had been offoivd 27,00'J guiiieas at twenty
on which M;-. fVhitbread vaihac
eiicii
jiresliiliiugs
fi.r not maki)ig the ]3urchase, saying,
T'-proved him
' it was a very good bargain, for guineas were worth
27 or 28.?. a piece."
The citiziMis of the United States, particularly
those of the middle and southern parts, hav/ng
make a cunous estimate of
tilenty of specie, will
the real vilue of the notes or bills of this mighty
;

bank of England.

Louisiana.

ungenerous

ungentlemanly

wdfuily false

accusatisn against the people of BaUnnore. Is it
not enough that \\\e foreign
enemy has stopped all
intercourse with this place by water, and cut off an
immensely valuable trade, stinting even the commodities of ordinary marketing
SUull an i7iternal foe
uf the city, co-operating with him, alarm those accustomed to deal with us from the interior, and de.stroy the whole trade and curtail thesupplies for the
subsistence of the people of this
populous city I say
his pubiicaton i.s -wilfully
false ; for every man knows
ho has the least acquaintance with the facts that
have occurred in Baliimore since the
appearance of
the i?nYw7( off the mouth of the Patapsco, that
light is
not m' re opposite to d.u kness than tins
thing to truth;
.?

.'

'

,'

and that, on the contrary, the most profound
t;vnquHWilliam C. C- Claiborne, governor of the state of ily has existed among us not the ordmary
J^y
quiet, or
^
commander
the
of
and
in
militia
mere
slill-life,
Jjonipiana,
chief of
good citizens, but a warm and
a fkoclamatton.
of
state
said
the
generous spirit
patriotism that has drawn into a
of
Whereas I have been informed, that upon the common bond of union all classes of society, asso.
kike
and
tlie
for
a
of
the
sliores
common
Barataria,
borders
upon
elating
object and, without distinc.
within the limits and jurisdic- tioii Of names, rallying to defend their
jidjacent, comprised
"fire sides,'*
It is a glorious
tion of this state, a considerable number of banditti, against a common enenty.
fact, lio.
of
different
to
the
of
individuals
have
norable
name
of
an
nalicms,
composed
American, that a view of
several
the
witli
the
deand
British
has
vessels,
jirmed
ships
the
equipped

—

—

;

suspended
ordinary politisign to cruize al sea, and to coTnirilt depredations cal disciussions between individuals, to give place to
tl)6> vessels of nations \idio are the
matter
of
and piracies against
Weightier
repulsing the enemy of all.
at pe:ic.e with the United Slates, in order to c;irry The whole, entire and united object of the citizens
on with the inh; bitants of tliis state, an illicit com- ol' Baltimore now is to destroy the British and proi
merce in provisions and merchandize, in contraven- tect themselves, in obedience' to the laws of Heaven,
tion of liie laws of the United States, and to the nature and con-pact
to accomplish which the utevident pivjudice of the revenue of 'die fiideral go- most harmony exists, with a tenderness of
feeling,
ViM'nmeiit, and of honest merchants
seeing' also between gmilemen of different political sentiment,
tliere is gre.at reason to fear that tlie individuals wl-o tliat reflects great credit on the
general character
make this unlawful war, cease to respect the proper- of the place.
It is, nevertheless, true that such
ty of the good citizens of this state 1 liave judged
publications as
it advisable to is;jue this iny proclamation, by wh.ch tins have had a sensible effect on the business of the
1 order nil tliose individuuls wlio paiticijiatc in such city; keeping back, I beUe\'e, a very considerable
criiTuinul HCtlous Xo cease from them, to disperse and portion of our usual supplies
the country
people
;

;

;

;
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confidcnUy told und successive nights, by mobs. But charity will not
to put these things in "a note btwk,'' and hurl tliem in
unbluslMiig'ly insisted upon, by unprincipled men,
concert wiUi adnnrat" the teeth of the innocent and tbc guilty. The vust
effect a favorite object,
But, we ti-usi, that majority of every city must needs be presr.uied opii''arre7i, of runiing- Jialiimore.
neither the open force of the admiral, nor the covert posed to all such proceedings, as well as to the geoperations of his allies, wdl break down the spint of neral calumny of whicli we justly compijin ; and
this people; though, for a season, they may iiarrass instead of countenancing either, will rather take
future.
and distress us exceeding-ly trntli will irradiate measui-es to guanl ;;g iinsl diem
being alarmed by the

tales so

m

—

error, and

ilic

m

falsehood and fraud

siiall

appear

in

their proper deformit}-.
I'liere are tisw pl.'.ces in the world (perliaps not
one) tliathasso rapidly increased in wealth, population and commerce as Balthnore.
Thirty jears ag-o
the g-ieater part of tiie
it was an insisi-mlicant place
present scite of the city, was then occupied by cornfields, cut up by ravines, disfiyureil by high and
broken hills, or covered by liie waters of the basin,
swamps and qiiag'mires. Hut it has outstripped all
tile old cities in improvement
and is now the third
in population, and the fourth in wealth and commerce
in the United States,* making- a daily comparative
It has
gain on those that yet precede it in either
great natural advantages and the steady entei prize
of its citizens have made the most of iliem, as their
means increased. Good roads have been opened to
the interior of the country, and a generous rivalry
leads to a spirit of accommodation that makes it
the interest of a rich section of Peniifsijlvanui and
Maryland, as well as of the ^oesteni states, to consider this their proper market. ffi7ic ilU luchrymcc. A
;

;

;

great part of this trad* once went to Philadelphia,
and hence the steady persecution of Baltimm'e by
three or four newspapers published there, blinded
by an illiberal j6ar/j/ zea/, and urged to defamation
by the avarice of a few dealing men, who have stopped at notliing to uudermine tlie business and destroy
the contidence of country- traders in the credit and
character of the city. This persecution has been
co-existent with the prospenlj of Baltimore ; and
the Philadelphia prints have always treated us with
less generosity than others of the same political
character in other places which shews tliat the
malignity has sources remote from mere differences
of opinion. But while we thus reprehend and in-

\s was observed in vol. 3, page 47, "Iihas snited
the views of certain pei-soiiS, foj' many years to re-city as the head quarters of moboc^aqi"
but themaligniiy of daemons could only furnisij one
the futile attempt of five or sis indisolitary case
viduals to disgrac-e a brntlier journeyman with tar
and feathers, was the only po.ssible incident tliat
could be urged in favor of the brpad ground they
took.
This man was rescued by the interference of
tlie prevailing party in Baltimore
yet he was con-

present this

—

—

ma

sidered a martyr to the cause, and established
shop to carry on the business of raaTcing boots and
shoes.
He was liberally credited and patronized.
In trade a few weeks^ he pocketed all the cash he
could comjiass, and ran away
perhaps to fight the
battles of Great Britain, as he had desired (which
caused the assault upon liim) i-nd left his friends in
tlie lurch, to set+le tiieir accounts by "profit and
loss," or repent at leisure their mistaken liberality.
This case furnished the thousand columns of abuse
that have been heaped on the heads of the citizens
This incident, skilfully managed,
of Baliimore.
stamped Baltimore as a mob-governed city, long before the melancholy transactions alluded to.
desire no better evidence of the general good
government of this city, than to notice the ImprovcT
ments that are daily making. A week hardly passes'

—

;

We

without observing some new street opened or paved,
and a number of new elegnit and commodious buildIt is impossible that anakcut anp
ings begun.
Tins state of IMPUOVKMKNT CAX EXIST TOGKTHKH.
Baliimore has established a new bank with a ca])ital
of a million and a half of dollars, and also subsciib.ed three millions to the U. S. loan, within the last
Can these things happen in a
six or eight weeks.
place governed by a mob ?
Sensibly feeling the effects of these calumnies,
dignantly point out causes for the enmity of the few,
let us express a belief that a vast majority of the and Indignant at the persecution of Baltimore, the
enlightened Philadelphia's are as much opposed to editor felt bound to make this statement for the insuch wicked means of counteracting Baltimore in formation of the people at large, and in perpetuam
Tiie Ricgister goes into the hands
her exertions for tlie -western trade, as the things we rei metnorium.
complain of are, of tliemselves, to honor and hones- of gentlemen of all political parties, and circulates
ty.
freely in those parts of tlie country that avarice
That Baltimore has sinned, we humbly acknow- points out as the scene of its Gaiumnious labors.
ledge we teel the most sincere regret for the rise, It is a positive truth that no city ever enjoyed gfeatprogress and termination of the events of last sum- er harmony than has existed here for many months
mer, never sufficiently to be deplored. But it is not past, and panicularly so since the appearance of
There is no confusion, bustle or hurry,
less true that /)ar/^ ii;is made the most of our disas- the enemy.
The volunteers
ters, to disgrace even the very principles of a repub- as some honest men apprehend.
lican government for the licentious conduct of a few m?ich and countermarch, w here duty prescribes,
Nor
individuals, goading and provoking one another to without disturbing- the tranquility of others.
doleful extremities. Insulate the proceedings of two does a state of alarm exist: we have contidence in
days, and, in a comparison of -wrongs, we shall not ourselves, imd the enemy is rather i^uarded against
stand tlie most guilty of cities and, if wrong is to than feared. But we smcei-ely regret, that such arbe justified by wrong, we can furnish an incident rant falsehoods should have added to the ]n-ivations
that occun-ed in a neighboring state, justly proud of of the ph,ce, and interrupt the usual intercourse
to the subsistence of the
its civic and social virtues, tar
surpassing the events, and supplies, so needful
even of those days, in barbarity and outrage. I have citizens making positive enemies of those who are
lived in Baltimore more than seven years, during really our friends.
>vhich I have heard oi' tliree liouses being injured or
Here is the extract. Eveiy line of it is neivs to
demolished by mobs in another city I saw the ruins the people of Baltimore:
of. four houses that had been 'demolished in four
Philadelphia, ^Ipril 17.
"The spirit of mobbing aJid ^-nurder lus once
*
in the degraded and dePopulation Philadelphia, New- York, Baltimore, more made its appearance
Boston.
voted city of Baltimore. The people of th.it place
.
Commercs New-Yerk, Philadelphia. Boston, Bal- have become appreh«siisive,fi-om tlie late movements
timoreof the British sqtiadron, and from the d£fcr,cele»s
;

—

—

;

;

—

—

—

—

1
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state of the town and harbor, that an attack is in- and ivas fulloived by a burst of applause, whicli th*
tended. The conse(jiience is, that the cowardly music of Gow could hardly subdue, to the tune of
and blood thirsty rabble, wl)o there constitutes so *'woo'd and married and a."
Now suppose that the mayor of the city ofBALlarge ajiortionol" the population, instead of preparing to defend themselves and cit)' against an open TIMORE, for example, should, on the 4th of July
and armed eneni} , are tnagnaniinoui^ly threatening next, give a toast expressive of his desire for the
to murder such of tlieir peaceable fellow citizens assussii^ition of tlie Prince Regent, or my Lord
as have happened to fall under the displeasure of Castlereagh, and drink success to /)oiso7J— and tliat
the mighty rnob. Already have the wretches talk- his sentiment should be applauded by the conipanj
ed, in public meeting, of iiaiiging individual ciu- to ecstacy, what would the exclusive friends to reliZciis v.'hom the\' named, hir the supposed crime of gion and humunily say ?

—

not hating the Bi'itish and loving Madison and war,
In t)ne of the newspapers
with sufiicient ai\!or.

Amount

which used, last summer, to direct the operations
of Inspections
of the murderers of Lingan, after denouncing cerIn
the
Baltimore,
wiil
city
of
during the quarter ending
tain men by name, says: "The cord of jtislice
the 2\st March, 1813.
have yet to relieve us frcmi some of our irjtiernal
Ibes; and tvith all our hearts vee say, lue care not how 133,471 bbls. wheat flour
2 half bbls. salmoJi
This is the language of men who announce
soon."
10 bbls. shad
7,366 half bbls. do.
themselves to be the exclusive supporters of are8 do. cod
do.
4,394 bbls. rye
116 do. Indian do.
714 kegs butter
publican system of go'-enimcnt and laws, and wlio
and
for
murder
their neighbors
prescribe torture,
1,467 do. pork
2,328 do. lard
not believing and saying that such a state of tlun|!;\s
541 hhds. flaxseed
36 half bbls. do.
is the wisest, and Irippiest, and freest, and most
458 bbls. beef
51 half do. do.
equitable of

all

systems of government."

16 half bbls. do.
2,815 bbls. herrings
71 do. mackerel
11 half do. do.

Barbarism.
In the proud days of the

when

a certain

34

bbls.

9,198 casks domestic

290 do. foreign do.
145 do. oil

salmon

Rowan commonwealth,

i

JNO.

wretch offered secretly to take the

li«

quors

1,297 ullages.

HARGROVE,

Reg. C.

Ji.

of a prince at war with the republic, they seized the villain and sent him in cliains to the person

life

he would

iiave murdered for pay, to receive the re%vard of an assassin.
The Cossack ^(tncvsX Plato^ff", in the service of Russia, has offered the legal prostitution of his daughter, with a poitioii of 200,000 rutiles, to any person
who shall take the life of Bonaparte, eveii thou"-])
he should be tlie vilest of wretches, as an assassin
reeds must be. That the demi-savage has made the
proposal excites no surprize but tiiat at a public
dinner given by a British knight, the prevostof tlie
;

enlightened cilv of Edinburgh, should openly approve of the pi-(/j(ct, and be surrounded bv a set of
cold-blooded creatines that could applaud his sentiment, is truly wonderful. Eut it is a fair counter,
and is "repart of the British trade in injant
sculps

—

"humane" "mngnanimous /'"
Good lieahow basely have these words been prostituted

ligious"

ven

!

in fn-or of the "allies" of ^^Igf^rines und
mv<rges.
The following has been pubiisiied with great applawse in the iMndun papers and shews us that the
horrid spirit still exists tliat doomed to starvation
;

11,500 Americ.ms on board the Jersey prison
under the infamous L'unni7i"-hain.

ship,

Biography.
From Lee's memoirs of

the -war in the so7ttfiern. depart'

meiit of the Uiiiied States

—-Just published.

William Richardson Datie, [wow major-general
Davie'] of North C.irolina, was born in the village
of Egremont, near White Haven, in England, on
the 20th June, 1759.
His father visiting South Carolina soon after the
and, repeace of 1763, brought with him this son
turning to England, confided him to the Rev. Wm.
who, becoming
Ricliardson, his maternal uncle
much attached to his nepliew, not only took charge
of his education, but adopted him as his son andIieir.
At the proper age William was sent to an
academy in North Carolina from whence he was,
after a few years, removed to the college of Nassau
Hall in Princeton, New Jersey, then becoming the
resort of most of the southern yotitii under the
auspices of the learned and respectable Dr. Witherspoon. Here he finished his education, graduating
in the autumn of 1776, a year memorable in our
;

;

;

military as

^\•ell

as civil annals.

Returning home, yoimg Davie found himself shut
Fno:w A lo.NnoiV PAprn.
out for a time fiom the army, as the commissions
At a dinner given by sir G. Clark, at
Edinburgh, for the troops just levied had been issued. He went
sifter his election for Mid I^othian, the lord
provost of to Salisburv, where he commenced the studv of the
to
a
JF.dinbnrgh requested
give toast. JHe said that law. The War
continuing, contrary to the expectalie hoped sir George wouKl not think it
presumption tion which gener.iUy prevailed when it began, Davie
if he should for a moment interrupt the line of his could no
longer resist his ardent wish to plant himtoasts, by giving a young lady
The lady, he s:m(], self
among the defenders of his country. Inducing
was neither British nor Irish nor
belonging to anv a worthy and popular friend, rather too old for miliof the British dependencies pij;hcr in tlie east or
to raise a troop of dragoons, as the
west her residence, he I)elieved^ at present, was on tary service,
readiest mode of accomplishing his wish, Davie obthe banks of the Volga
her fortune was made tained a
lieutenancy in this troop. Without delay,
known, and the conditions of obtaining her fair tile
captain joined the south .army, and soon afterhand hid also been announced.
wards returned home on furlough. The command
He begged leave to give "Vfiss Platoff, the fair of the
troop devolving on lieut. Davie, it was at
Cossack, and her patriotic father mav she soon be his
request annexed to the legion of count Pulaski,
blessed with a deserving husband, that both she and where
captain Davie continued, until promoted by
the nations of Europe may rejoice." Tiie toast crem;ijor-general Lincoln to the station of brigade-maated a,3en9<i(ion^^i'Qinej'it;rienced in auch meetings,
jor of cavalry. In this office Davie served until tJie

—

—

!

—

—
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devoting his leisure to the acquireand vising fast in
professional knowleili^e,

STATES.

145

Army of the United States.

affair at Stono,

ment of

U.

From the National IiittUigencer.
esteem of the general and army. Wlien Lincoln
from hu Organization of the Army of the U. States:
attempted to dislcKiire lieut. col. Maitland
COMPONI;<T f AUXS Of A CO-AIPANC
entrenched camp on the Stono, Davie received a
severe wound, and was removed from camp to the
months.
for
5
confined
hospital in Charleston he was
tlie

Soon

after his recovery he was empowered Ijy the
of Nortii CiU-olina to raise a small le-

%'

"-<

government

£

o

one tro()p of drag-oons
gionary corps, consisting of
and two companies of mounted infantry at tlie
head of whicli he was placed witli the rank of major.
;

it

in
Quickly succeeding' in completing- his corps,
Wliose equipment lie expended the last remaining
his
tohim by
uncle,
sJiilling of an estate bequeatiied
he took tJie field, and was sedulously engaged in
and
Camprotecting tlie country between Charlotte
den, from the enemy's predatary incursions. On tlie
fatal 19th of August, he was hastening with his

Corps to join our army,

and

flying troops.

He

^~L^^

'-"-*•-'

>- >- I-

oi tn Ot

when he met our dispersed

and by his prudence,
2e.(l, and vigilance, s;iVed a i'ew of our waggons
and many of our stragglers. Acquainted with the
movement of Sumpter, and justly apprehending
that he would be destroyed unless spc^edily advised
of the defeat of Gates, he despatched instantly a
couricj to that officer, communicating what had
happened, performing, in tlie midst of distress and

^

cf^

to to

*>.

•*>.

Sergeants
Corporals

Musicians

00 00 00 Artificers

;

confusion, the part of an experienced captain. The
abandonment of all the southern region of North
Carolina, whicli followed this signal overthrow, and

Captains
First Lieutenants
Second Lieuten.mts
Third Lieutenants

Ensigns
Cornets

nevertheless continued to ad-

vance towards the conqueror

^

'-*'-''-*

H*

Masters of the sword
Saddlers

HI

Farriers

U
<0 Os

O 00
00

o to
^O

g

acksmiths

a>

Privates

00

TOTAC

COMPOIfENT PARTS OF A REOIMSlTr.
50

despondency which prevailed, have
been recorded in tlie body of this work; nor have
the fortunate and active services of major Davie
been overlooked. So much was his conduct respected by the government of North Carolina, that he
Was, in the course of September, promoted to the
rank of colonel commandant of the cavalry of the

ir"

the general

§ I
2 ^J

to I—

M to

H*

? ^-^ >
?o
P
rj-

Q

Colonel
Lieut. Colonel

state.

was found by gen. Hreene on
assuming the command of the soutiiern army
whose attention had been occupied from his entrance
into North Carolina, in remedying the disorder in
the quarter-master and commissary departments.
To the first Carrington had been called; and Davie
was now induced to take upon himself the last,
much as he preferred the station he then possessed.
At the head of this department colonel Davie remained throughout the trying campaign which followed contributing greatly by his talents, his zeal,
his local knowledge, and his influence, to the maintenance of the difficult and successful operations
which followed. While before ninety-six, Greene
foreseeing the difficulties again to be encountered,
in consequence of the accession of force to the enemy by the arrival of three regiments of infantry
from Ireland, determined to send a confidential officer to the legislature of North Carolina, then in

JO

2".

tfc.

In this station he

to to to to to to

>f>-
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^^wS£«y
N- o< — M M to ^

Surgeon's mate
Sergeant major
Quarter master sergeant
Principal musician

Riding master
-^

„

No. of companies
Strength of each regt,

No. of regiments

to

to

c C3
03 w
g Oi
O OO ti

oi oi cj

03

Two

Major
Adjutant
Quarter-master
Pay-master
Surgeon

Aggregate strength

session, to represent to them his relative condition,
regiments
and to urge their adoption of eftectuai measures brigadier-general,
without delay, for the collection of magazines of brigade major.

form a brigade, to be under a
who lias one aid-de-camp and one
Two brigades form a division to be

provisions, and the reinforcing of his army. Col. commanded by a major-general, who has two aid-deDavie was selected by Greene for this important camps, one adjutant general, one
inspector-general,
mission, and immediately repaired to the seat of one quarter-master-general, two assistant

government, where he ably and faithfully exerted
himself to give eflfect to the views of his general.
The events of the autumn assuring the quick approach of peace, col. Davie returned home; and
having shortly afterw.ards intermarried with Miss
Sarah Jones, daughter of gen. Allen Jones of North
Carolina, he selected the town of Halifax, on the
Roanoke, for his residence where he resumed the
profession with the practice of the law.

adjutantgenerals, two assistant inspector-generals, one deputy quarter-niaster-geiieral and four assistants, one to-

pographical engineer and one asssistant.
Note.— By an act of the 29th of January, 3 813, S?0
additional regiments for 12 months service are authorised,
21,880
36,374

;

Jotal authorised forcf

:H.^54>
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Commander Joseph
Adjutant general

.

,

—

Assistant adjutant general

— Charles

m:<jor 1st

K. Gardner,

3d artillery.
Paymaster of the army Robert Brent.
MILITAHY DISTRICT, NO. I.

capt.

—

Commander —Thomas

H

lieut.

gen.
— Peter P.Cushinp;,
13th
Schuj
fantry.
District paymaster— Nehemiah Freeman, captain
3st artillery and major by brevet.
Assistant inspector general— Enos Cutler, captain

Ir-

brig',

ler, col.

Adjiitant general

in-

;

William C. Bennet, N«w-Castle D. Kirkpatrick,
Wilmington.
MIIITARY DISTRICT NO. V.
Commandei' Wade Hampton, major-general.
;

—

7th infantry.
Deputy quarter master general—James Thomas.
Assistant ditto Jonathan Allen.
Hospital surgeon Walter V. Wheaton.
Hospital mate
Deputy commissary of purchases—Amasa Stetson,
Boston.
Ditto Jolm Langdon, jr. PortSinoulh, N.H.
Millitary store-keeper Samuel Evans, Charlestown, Mass.

—Thomas Parker, brigadier-ge—
Principal engineer Walker B. Armistead, lieutenant-colonel of engineers, (Norfolk.)
Assistant inspector-general — WilliamS.Hamilton,
major, 10th infantry.
Assistant adj utant -general. — James Bankhead,
On

—
—
—

—

lieut.

As.;i^.tant ditto

Commissary general of ordnance— Dccius Wadsworth.
Deputy commissary of ordnance John Morton.

— Ablmael Y. Nicoll,

IV.

Bloomfield, brig. gen.

— William Duane.
—Robert Dunn,
22d infantry.
Assistant inspector general —
—
Deputy quarter master general William Linnard.
District paymaster — Henry Philips, captain 6th infantry.
Assistant topographical engineer — Thos. Clarke,
2d artillery.
Assistant deputy commissary of ordnance — John
B. Waluron.
—
Commissary genei'al of purchases Cadwallader
vine, Philadelpliia.
—
Military storekeepers Richard Parker, Carlisle

WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTOX.

Inspector general

1813.

MILITART DISTRICT, NO.

General Staff of the Army.

artillery.

1,

extra-service

neral.

—

captain 5th infantry.

Deputy quarter-master-general—Levi Hukill,lieii'
tenant 1st light dragoons.
MILITARY DISTRICT, NO. II.
Commander Henry Barbeck, col. 1st artillery,
Topographical engineer Paul H. Perrault.
Assistant deputy quarter-master-generals Hopbrig. gen. by brevet.
Norfolk
Samuel'
Inspector general ^Jacob Kingsbury, col. 1st in- ley Yeston, lieut. 1st artillery,

—

—

—

—

;

Perkins, lieut. 1st infantry, Greenlaaf's Point.
District paymaster— Satterlee Clark, lieut. 1st arAssistant deputy quai'ter master generat— R. H
tillerv.
Ashley, Rliode-Island.
Hospital surgeon— G. E. Pendergrast.
Hospital surgeon's mate
Assistant district paymaster
Hospital mate ^John Floyd.
Deputy conniiissary of purchases John Stith,
Deputy commissary of purchases Elisha Tracy,
Fre *iericksburg.
Norwich, Conn.
MILITARY DISTRICT NO. VI.
MILITART DISTRICT, N"0. III.
Commander Thomas Pmckney, major-general.
Commander George Izard, brig. gen.
Ciiief engineer Joseph G. Swift, col. of engineers
Adjutant-general— Francis K. Huger, lieut. col,
2d artillery.
and commandant efforts Hudson and Richmond.
Inspector general William R. Boote, major 2nd
Adjutant general John R. Fenwick, lieut. col. of
fantry.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
—
Principal engineer William M'Rae, major of engineers.
—
Deputv quarter-master-general Thomas Bourke.
Assistant deputy quarter-master-general. —Joha
1st
Erving,
—
Deputy commissary of ordnance John H. Mar*
gart.
1st
District paymaster — Samuel Champlin,
—
Hospital surgeon John Parker Gough.
—
Hospital mate John H. Sackett.

—

light artillery.

Assistant adjutant general

23d

infantry.

—

—Thomas Christie,

infantry.

It.

—
—

Inspector general Nicholas Grey.
Asssistant ditto John C. TiUotson, lieut. 2d light
lieut.
dragoons.
Deputy quarter master general Theophilus W.
Smith.
Assistant ditto— William A. Barron.
artillery.
Deputy commissary of ordnance John Beath.
Assistant ditto Eneas M'Kay.
advocate
Evart
A.
Bancker.
Judge

—

—

—

—

Hospital surgeons
Roos.

— Samuel Akeyly

;

—

William M.

artillery.

lieut.

Deputy commissary of purchases—Benjamin Cud-

worth, Ciiarleston, S. C.
Military storekeeper Henry Simmons, Charles-

—

Hospital mates Alexander Wolcott
ton, S. C.
Chaplain Peter Van Pelt.
MILITARY DISTRICT NO. VII.
District paymaster Samuel H. Eakin.
Commander Thomas Flournoy, brigadier-geneDeputy commissary of purchases Samuel Rus-

—

sell.

;

—

.

—

—

ral.

—

—
—

Assistant inspector-general Henry Atkinson.capMilitary storekeepers .Tohn Fellows, New-York
Jonathan Snowden, Westpoint H. P. Heasing, Sagg tain 3d infmtry.
Harbor.
Assistant adjutant-general Carey Nicholas, captain 7lh infantry.
ACADEMirAt STAFF, WEST-POINT.
;

;

Bartholomew
Professor of natural and experimental philosophy
Deputy quarter-master-general
Mansfield.
Shaumbui'g.
Professor of mathematics Alden Partridge, capt.
Assistant deputy quarter-master-generals John
of engineers.
r. Wirt, lieut. 2nd'infi'y
Professor of engineering
Engineer— Prentiss Willard, captain of engin eers
Teacher of French Flormiond de Masson.
District paymasters Simeon Knight, captain 1st
Teacher of drawing Christian E. Zceller.
John T. Pcmberton, capt. 2iid inffy.
inft'y

—-Jared

—

—

;

—
—

—

.

;
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—
Hospital males— Rogers Smith, Samtiel Scofield,
Hospital Surgeon David C. Kerr.
—
Hospital mates William Thomas, James Steven- Hosea Blood, Henry Van Hoevenberg, Joshua Whitid ge.
son, Stephen Sutton.
—
Chaplain David Jones.
Deputy commissaryof purchases— Benjamin MorDeputy commissary of purchases—J. II. Plumgan, Ne\v-Oi-lcans.
mcr.
MItir.vnT DISTRICT KO. Till.
Commander 'William II. Harrison, major-geneMilitary st»rekeeper JolinSh.-iW, Albany.

—

ral.

Division

—

—Lewis Cass,

idjiitant

brig. gen.

DmcanMcAr-

Wushimfton, 27th

tliur, do.

By

— Benjamin Huw.T.rd,
brig. gen.
Assistant adjutant-general — NL.lh.niel F.Adams,
at

Commanding

and hispector-^fuievurs
order,

Lewis

St.

capt. 4th inft'y.

Assistant inspector-general
Drpiity quarler-master-geiieraib— John C. Bartlet,
Taylor Berry, licul. 17th inft'y.
Assistant deputy qiiaiter-ni .tler-generals J. mes
.

—

Office,

~)

1813.
5
C. K. GARDNER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Jipvil,

>^jmt$ 0^

m

'^(^t,
Ci2>

MISCELLANEOUS.
From

late

flesf India papers

it appears that no
F. Eubank, Josepii WNeatoii, James VV. Bryson.lii^ut. additional naval force bus arrived tliere from fine-land and tiuit inaiiy of the ivindivurd Islands -mere
1st inft'y, Newport; Wdliam Ciinstie, St. Louis.
Engineers Charles Gratiot, capt. of engineers entirely defenceless. It luaa believed that three of ovr
Ele:!zer D. M'ood, ditto.
frigates ivonld be able to lay the most of them 7t.ndef
District payinaste-.s
Ambrose Whitlock,capt. 1st contribution and cut up their trade intoto. The feW
heavy ships stationed in tlie West Indies are always
inft'y; James Ta\ lor.
performing convoy dutj^, so that they afford no proHospital siu-geon
Thomas Martin, Newport, tection to the I;;lands.
Militaa'y storekeeper
Pautv NASits. The present war appears likely to
Ky.
MILITAHT DISTRICT NO. IX.
change the names of the great political parties of
the United Slates.
One has assumed the motto of
Commander Henry Dearborn, niijor-gcneral.
First division James Wilkinson,
John "fuee TiiADE ASD SAILORS RIGHTS," the Other calls

—

—

;

—

—

,

—

—

—

maj.gvn.

party" or tlie "friends of peace."
of provisions in Upper Canada appears
be
to
exceedingly short. It is said that tiie Indians
brig. gen.
have mostly left "his majesty's" service in conseof short allowance at Maiden.
Adjutant-general Winfield Scott, lieut. col. 2nd quence
The vessel detained at Boston (.see page 16) on
artillery.
of a destination for Jlalifax, has been conA.,sistant
adjutant-generals. Ebenezer Beebe, suspicion
demned in tlie district court of the United States
capt. 6th artilleiy; Jolm Johnson, capt. 5th inft'y;
Chandler, brig,

Zebulon M.

Pike, brig. gen.
division — Morgan Lewis, maj. gen. John
i^-en.

Second
p. Bo\ d, bric". gen. William H. Winder,
Chief of the staff:

itself the "i'i;ac>;

The supply

.

—

—

Talbct Chambers,

for M;'ssachii setts.

ditto.

—"The British govern—John Chrystie,
A letter from Cadiz,
13th
menthave passed an order declaring that Auierlcan
Assistant inspector-generals —James Gibson, capt. captured ships may be purchased by a native SpaJosiah Snelling, 4
niard, and will be respected as Spanish built; of
course you may expect lo see many of your vessels
Brigadier and quarter-master-general. — Robert
colors —
Swanwout,
suddenly changi^ig
expected that
this expedient will enable them to
Head of the department
lay aside the
cense S3slem altogether, and
supply their wants
Quarter-master-general of the district — Elisha
Jenkins.
by this naval naturalization law."
The United States' ship Hornet,
to
said,
Deputy quarter-master-generals — William Swan,
lieut. col.

Inspector-general

s.iys

infi'y.

Ji infi'y.

liglit art'lv;

their

it is

li-

.

•

it is

is

sail shortly, with the
privileges of a flag, for Eng.
major 2nd infi'y; Cliristian Van de Venter, lieut. 1st
land and France. She is to land the Russian chanartillery; Samuel Brown; James S. Swearingeu, capt.
cellor in England, and Mv. Crawford in France.
1st artillery, Pittsburg.
Assistant deputy quarter-master-generals Gusdj^" The editor has now received a copy of the
tavus Loomis, lieut. 1st artillery; Ezra Smith, lieut. message of the president, transmitting "rolls of
do. John Bliss, lieut. 2nd inft'y.
persons having office or employment of a public nature under the United States^" and will, the next
Principal engineer George Bomford, major of
week, commence the publication of a C(nnplete
engineei's.
Assistant engineers Joseph G. Totten, capt. of army and navy list, adding the recent promotions, as
far as they can be obtained
And thus comply with
engineers; Sylv;inus Thayer, lieut. ditto.
the often repeated request of many gentlemen in
Assistant commissary -general of ordnance
Deputy master of ordnance Abraham R.Wooley various parts of the union.
Assistant deputy commissaries of ordnance Tho
By several Block-Island boats which arrived yesY, Campbell, Edwin Taylor, Rufus L. Baker, Wil terday, we learn that the British squadron having
iiam Wade.
completed their watering on Wednesday last, sailed
Deputy paymaster general—Washington Lee, ma (with the exception of two frigates) as was supposed
for Boston Bay, or for the southward. The
report of
jor 16th inft'y.

—

—
—

.

—

Assistants

—

— George Merchant.
Topographical engineer—John Anderson, capt.
19lh
Assistant topographical engineer —James Kearney
District paymaster
inft'y.

,

.

their liaving built a vviiarf, and' hoisted the British
standard at Block-Island, is totally untrue. The
squadron have made no late C';pturt s,
A'ewpoit Cli, I.J paper.

—

PuiLADELPniA, April 26. In consequence of orders to expedite the sailing of the fiig
Neptune
Judge advo'cates—Philip S. Parker, Robert Til- capt. Jones, with the embassy of peace for Russia
lotson.
an exti-a number of hands were employed all
yesterl
, Hospital
surgeons— James Mann, Samuel Shaw day ia bending the sails, filling water and other
lieut.

5th

inft'y.
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preparations for the voyage ; by which we are led
to believe that she will sail in a few days.
LoNnpiT, Feb. 11 The Catharine Ray, cartel, arrived at Liverpool on Tuesday, after a remarki<ble
quick passage from New-York of osly 23 days. Immediately on her arrival, all the letters and papers
found on board were seized, put into bags, sealed
and forwarded to tlie general post-oflfiGe, and thence
sent this morning by order of Mr. Freeling to the
detransport board for inspection previous to their
The passengers were also prevented from
livery.
but owing to
having communication with the shor«,
the damages which the cartel had sustained at sea,

—

1,

181S.

Extracts from letters from governor Ediuards, to
governor Shelby, dated,
Kaskaskia, (i. t.) March 22, 1813.
" A few
days ago I transmitted to you important
information relative to the British and Indians in*
An express yesthe upper parts of this territory.
'•'

•'.

•

terday brought me information tiiat eighteen piec'ea
of cannon and a Britisli officer had arrived at Praire.
de Chien. Tlie ice is now completely out of our ri«
Some spies that 1 sent up the Illinois river:
vers.

are returned, reporting that they saw too much Indian signs to proceed as high up as they were direct'
ed. The express states that an Indian was discoverand the weather continuing tempjstuniis, it was ed a day or two past very near tu Fort Russei—he
of
the
vessel, evidently was a spy.
deemed necessary for the preservation
" I have
to admit her into one of the basin docks which afmelancholy presages of what is to happen
the
forded an opportunity of conversing with
pas- in the coimtr\ , parlicularl}' at Praire de Chien, or
the dock.
ather at the mouth of the Ouisconsing. Should the
sengers on
British take possession of that place, I need not
MILITARY.
point out to you the difficulty of retaking it, or the
From Offdenaburg we learn that 2000 British sol- importance of it to them. By water we should have
diers and sailors have lately passed tluough J^rescott to ascend 700
miles, by land not less liian 400. Sefor the lakes.
ven thousand Indians may easily be assembled at
The effective military force of tlie United States that pl.'ice. Last year, in time of peace, there were
on the south-western frontier, is glvi n at 6000 regu- 3377 there in the months of
April and May. The
It was reported at
lars and 12 months volunteers.
following facts, which you need not doubt, will shew
j^svf-OrUam on the 16th March, tliiit 7000 troops its importance
goods can be carried there from
were comxng ivom Bei-niuda to attack tlie southern Mon real by way of the Utawas river, more
expe-,
for in
coast. These are supposed to be myrmidons
ditiously, with less expense and more safety, than by
the na^uraicourse of Jiings, 7000 soldiers could noi
a
It
of
the
is
fact
a
that
lakes.
canoe
from
w;.y
be sent from Bermuda at present.
Montreal by this rout, arrived with dispatches to a
J^orth Western army. It is confidently asserted, gentleman at Cahokia in 33 days. On his return he
that general Harrison will have embodied before the went in tTie same canoe to Makanac, by the Illinois
15th of May, the following nuivibers and description river and could thence have descended to Montreal
The traders of Montreal have passed
in nine days.
of troops.
3500
from lake Supepior to the Mississippi, thence into
Prom Kentucky (militia)
2700
the Northwest, and have been brought into collision
Ohio
do.
300
with the Hudson Bay Company. The British can
12 mo. volunteers (say)
1500
And
easily )>ush a trade up the Columbia river.
Regulars
Three hundred recruits for the 36th regiment, combining all these facts, a person tolerably acmarched from Hartford, Con. on the 10th uli to tlie quainted with the geography of the cotmtry, the nanorthward. Three companies (100 each) of the 9th ture of the fur-trade, the inducements with the
and 21st marclied from Pittsfield, Mas. about the North-west Company to retain it, and the evident
same time, with the same destination.
policy of the British in supporting it, can have no
Ten companies of 12 mo. volunteers, from the doubt of their inducements to occupy the mouth of
district of Maine, Massachusetts, avvivftd a.t£tirlin^- the Ouisconsing.
" Thete
Three other companies
anticipations make me feel for my counton, Vt. about the 15th ult.
were expected. The district lias 2000 volunteers in try's honor certainly it must be destructive of its
the service of the United States, also furnishing a reputation to permit such plans to be realized. The
full proportion of recruits for the regular army.
point I have mentioned, once fortified, will be more
TJie absence of these men from the polls, with the difficult to take than Maiden. lam well apprized of
many persons at sea in private armed vessels from all the objections thst may be made to these speculaMussachusetts, may assist the reader duly to esti- tions, on the score of provisions but those who
make them cannot know much of the supplies that
mate the business of the late election.
Honorable. Two hundred and eighty men of can be furnished by the settlements of Green bay
volun- (where there is an elegant merchant mill, fine farms,
gen. Crook's brigfde ot'P'-nnsylvania militia,
teered their services for 15 days, after their period &.C.) ;.nd Praire de Chien itself
" I never could see the
ef service had exnired, for tlie defence of Fort
advantage of so great a
was still talked of, struggle for Mildcn. Montreal once taken, it would
Me'ffs. An attack upon that post
made.
and
one single expedition would drive to
fiill of itself;
but we do not believe it has been, or will be,
trust that by this time Harrison is sufficiently the .Mississippi country all the Indians that ever had
that place. It would not cut off the
with
strong to take his p.irt in the general operations intercourse
which, we feel confident, must intercourse as has been supposed.
against Canada
succeed.
"Notwithstanding I have regularly communicatMany letters and accownt-s from Sacketl's Harbor, ed information which must have sliewn what out
shew th«^ gre:it activi- situation would be at this time, and notwithstandJVinjara, Uiica, ^7c/a/o, £!?c.
have ing our present difficulties, I am now as I was last
frontier.
ty that prevails on the Canada
no doubt that the American standard is no-.u firmly year, totall}' without any instructions, acting upon
with his regiment my own responsibility. I have had great success in
planted in Cawarfrt. Col. Scott,
ton the raising vohmteers from the local militia ; and neither
passed through Utica, for Sackett's Harbor,
16 April. Col. Dennis was to pass the next day.
they nor myself have been idle. I again set out to'
[Ae/i. Argus.
At Utica were 500 well mounted dragoons. All morrow for the frontiers."
eEXERAL ORDERS.
were in high spirits.
Cincinnati, April 7, 1813.'
Richard Cvtttt, esq. has been appointed JsuperinSoldiers.^—You are now about to leave the shores
tenda.it general of military supplies.
:

-.
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turn for some months. Perhaps we may next hear
of Kentucky. Many of you can boast thiit she gave,
of them in the East-Indies !
She
is indeed dear to us all.
birth.
ycu
It Was reported at Oporto on the 18th of March,
Kentuckians stand high in the escimatiun of our common country. Our. brothers in arms, who have gone that the Essex frigate had taken a sloop of war and
News had been received
before us to the scene of action, have acquired a two South Sea ships.
fame which should never be forgotten by you a of the destruction of the Java and Peacock, which
bore very hard on the Englishmen there.
8 fame worthy your emulation.
It is said that a British frigate of 32 guns was to
see your country
I feel conscious you would rather
DO more, than return to it, under the impression, have been launched at Kingston on the 14th April.
that by any act of yours, tlie high character of Ken- Before she is rigged we expect to hear of Chaunctf
being in that harbor.
tucky had fallen.
The Globe privateer of Baltimore, is off the Rock
To support tliis reputation, purchased by valor
»nd blood ; you must with fortitude meet the hard- of Lisbon and has taken 6 or 8 British vessels; seve»
the duties of soldiers. Disci- ral of our privateers are on the British coasts, carships, and discharge
mark the real soldier, and rying on a very active business.
pline and subordination
A late London paper states the departure of two
aie indeed the soul of an army.
In every situation, tlierefore, the most perfect sub- battalions for Quebec.
Nine masters of vessels arrived at Charleston from
•rdination the most rigid discharge of duty will
be expected from all. Partiality or injustice shall Missau, N. P. make honorable mention of the treatment they received at that place. This disposition
be shewn to none.
I have the most perfect confidence in your attach- at that place to mitigate the calamities of war, is an
:

—

went and support through every
encounter.
It IS

upon you

—

it is

difficulty

we may

upon your subordination and

for a successful issue of the present
we
campaign. Without this confidence and support
shall achieve nothing honorable or useful.

discipline

I rely,

The same destiny awaits us both. That which
exalts or sinks you in the estimation of your country
will produce to me her approbation or condemna-

"agreeable surprise.
Capt. Stafford of the Z?o//>Wm, has returned home
to Baltimore.
His statement of the battle is published, and may be inserted when room is allowed.
The British acknowledged 19 killed and 40 wounded—only 5 were wounded on board the Dolphin.
Capt. S. was very politely treated by the enemy in
consequence of his generosity to those he himself
had taken prisoners in his last cruise.

The Sceptre, 74, had sailed from England to reitiFeeling the same common interest, the first wish- force admiral Warren probably the one that lately
es of my heart are, that the present campaign joined the blockading squadron in the Chesapeake.
should prove honorable to all, and useful to our
Portsmouth, Feb. 15. The masters and mates of
the American vessels detained at this pert prior to
country.
Should we encounter the enemy remember the the declaration of war, have obtained permission to
dreadful fate of your bptchered brothers at the return home, and a cartel is expected to be appomtriver Raisin that British treachery produced their ed for that purpo.se daily.
The captain of a Rhode-Island vessel, overhauled
slaughter.
The justice of our cause with the aid of an ap- by a British vessel, destroyed his protection^ supposproving Providence, will be sure guarantees to our ing she might be an American privateer, and has
been sent to Halifax a. good pnze.
success.
The ship Laura, arrived at JVe-w-York from ZoaGREEN CLAY, Brigadier General.
don, on the 26th ult. luden with copperas, tin, chalk,
&,c. the war and the non-importation law to the conNAVAL.
The keel of a 74 was laid at Charleito-wn, (Mass.) trary notwithstanding.
A gentleman wiio was detained a short time since
pn the 21st ultimo.
It is stated that a body of 4 or 500 seamen will be on board the St. Domingo, was told by admiral WarSeveral sailors re7i, that Great Britain would never make peace
collected at Erie in a short time.
-stationed at Black Rock have departed for that place. with the United States nnX\\ s\\e has wiped oflT the
We understand that the remainder are ordered for disgrace on her navy. "How -will she do that?" said
the gentleman,emph^t!cally; and the admiral changSackett's Harbor.
It is with great satisfaction we notice the prepa- ed the disagreeable subject.
The British, now, affect to consider our frigates a
rations on lake Erie: sailors, ship carpenters, and
other workmen are there in considerable numbers. sort of "terrible non-descripts," though before the
Much has been done, and a great deal is doing. The war they pretended to think them the most conice was firm on the 17th April.
temptible things in the world. Ingenuity has been
The British force on the coast of the UnitedStates put to the rack to discover some possible method
is rapidly increasing; and a great many of the /«r^- to retrieve tlie lost credit of the navy in the eyes of
est class of sloops of war are fitting out to fight the credulous John Bull, and the world.
Possessed
American privateers in the West Indies.
may already of ships of all sorts and sizes in great abun*
calculate upon a warm summer on the coast.
dance, they have culled the whole navy to pick out
Though the coast appears so well lined wills four vessels; which, partially cut down, shall lose the
British men of war, we notice the arrival of many 7iameoi ships of the line, though really possessing
very valuable vessels, making hair-breadth escapes. all the strength and nearly the force of vessels of
apprehend the United States revenue from im- 74 guns these are to be called razees. To help them
posts will, the present year, exceed the estimate in the formation of a new nomenclature, I propose,
of the secretary of the treasury, unless the ensuing that their ships of the line shall be designated frisummer should be extremely unfortunate.
gate-guards. It appears they will not hereafter comAs the President and Congress have sailed from promit the honor of the nation by sufl'ering their friBoston, and the Shannon and Tenedos were verv gates to venture to sea unprotected, though boasting
lately seen in the vicinity of that place, we have that no sail spreads without their "permiss^cn.'^
hopes of a happy meeting, If our vessels shall meet
Original anecdote. The Joseph and Mr.ry privawith notliing extraordinary no glorious contact teer, of Baltimore, was captured by the JV'urciasnt
with the enemy's vessels, it is aaid Uiey wUl not re- frigate. The captain made particular enquiries aftion.

—
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—
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*er the Essex, expressing his desire to fall in with
Capt'iin Smith is an highly meritoriou.'; officer^
have and commands a ship and crew that does honor tqcapt. Porter before breakfast, that he might
him and to cur counvry. It was particularly ob..
the pleasure of taking a cup of coffee with him.
Oil which the first lieutenant of the priva+cer said, served of the Congress, that she got under way in a
" I
hope, sir, you may fall in with captain Porter, as most masterly mannei-. Her sails were displayed
you desire if so, you may have tiie pleasure ot tak- with a rapidity of the scenery of a theatre, which
it will excited a burst of
,
applause from the spectators.
ing a cup of coffee with hi n; but by
not be on board of the ./V«)-cw.s7<s.'"
May healtli and .success at+e'-ul the officers of the
of February 16, tells us, that a squadron and tlie
London
disciplined crews, in theif

—

—

A

highly

paper

tiie doctrine of "Free trade
many of the smallest class of brigs of war resolution •feiiff'iciiig
''
are to be sent to Quebec; from whence by a newly and no impressinent
The P'esident and Congress yesterday lay in the
invented machine they are 1o be floated over iiu>

great

Roads. The wind was directly ahead consequently
shallows for the purpose of cruising in the lake.9
Upper Canada. This is a very good story. Tlie tliey couid not prvicced to se"( if they \\ere so disposIt is said tliat two Bnti.-h
biesiness on Ontario is possibly settled by this time, ed.
frigates were in
and as soon as the enemy, by his "newly inven:ecl sight tlie first part of tiie day, but we feel satisfied
macliine," shuW float his z'essi^ls up the falls of J\'i.a- they wers not.
BLOCKADi; OF THE BEIAWATIE.
why, we shall have
g-ara, to get into the lakes
Philadelphia, April 28. By accounts from our
ships of 300 guns to batter them to pieces. It iS
confidently stated that comniodore Chauncy h;is C pes, we learn, that the Bclvidera h;.s put to sea,
sailed from Sacket^s Harbor, v:\\.\\ GeneriuPzA-e's bri- and it is said she has gone to the Chesapeake with
gade on board his squadron, with a primary (>bj> ct soir.eprisoners, ard thaton Sunday last tiiere were
to destroy the enemy's vessels at York; after M-hicii onl' one 74 and a few tenders in the bay.
the troops will be landed at J\^exvurk, to co-operutc
Lr>st week the Bi-itish ran a sh.illop into Cohanzey
with the central army in attacking Fort Georg-e.
creek, from whence an officer land, d and went to
If the squadron has sailed, we consider the designs Bri'!geiown, where he pretended he had come as a
h..ve no fiag, but on escorting him back to his vessel, they
of the o dicers as half-accomplished.
apprehension of defeat where Pike and Ciiauncy iiiund her full of hogsheads, part of which to the
amount of 14 or 15 they had filled with water out
lead on to battle, with their soldiei"^ and sailors.
Four 7*i's taken into dock at Portsvronth, (Eiig.) of the creek, on tliis discovery the American officer
to be cut down
razees, to catch and beat our fri- and party made a seizure of the pretended flag, and
g.ites, were found to be unfit for service and con- conducted the British lieutenant and 9 or 10 men to
demned. Other vessels liive been selected.
Tlie vessel has been since libel*
a place of safet}'.
hear of several Frc.ich frigates at sea, but not led and condemned as a prize, and the men are conmuch of their exploits.
sidered as prisoners of war.
Tiie following is inserted as a specimen of the
WiLMiNGToif, (D.) April 28.
-manner in which o\iv fying scliooners run the gaunt- Extract of a letter from a gentleman in this borough^
The orders in coimcil led to a perfection of
dated hover, April 23, 1813.
let.
"An alarm took place the night before last, which
skill in our seamen that is without rivalry.
Port of J\''e~.v-York, April 24. Arrived letter of occasioned almost all our citizens to march. The
marque schooner Ned, Dawson, of Baltimore, 42 schr. Pilgrim, a tender of the Poictiers, lay off the
days from La Teste, (through the Sound.) In lat. mouth of Little creek, while a barge containing 22
44 54, Ion. 15, fell in with the English letter of men came up the creek as far as Taylor's gut, where
marque brig Malvina, of Aberdeen, mounting lU two of the men landed, under the guide of a black
guns, 6 and 9 pounders, and after a close action of man, whom they took with capt. Bell's shallop last
<

'

—

—

We

—

We

—

52 minutes succeeded in capturing her. The captain of the Malvina was killed.
The Ned had seven men badly wounded. Tiie ^Malvina was from the
Mediterranean for London, laden vvitli wine. Put
captain Penderson, as prize-master and a crew on
board of her, and ordcied her into port. On the
18th instant, the Ned was chased off the Chesapeake by a 74 and a frigate on the 19tii was chased
on the 20lh was chased off" Sandy
off the Delaware
Hook, and on the 21st got in at the east end of Long
Island, tlirougli four or five ships of war and toviched at New-London for a Sound pilot.
The SauADRON. Bostnii, April 24. Oiii Thursday
afternoon commodore Kodgcrs got iLodcr way, and

Sunday. The two men shortly after landing came
up to Aljraham Sharpe's at Little creek landing,
where they were made prisoners, by our people.
They pretended that tliey came with a flag of truce,

and that their object was to procure some live-stock.
Their depositions were taken. One of them was-a
New England captain, who commanded (he swears)
the Pilgrim,which was loaded vrith flour, and bound
from Pliiladelphia for Boston, consigned to Wiley,
of the house of Ribsham and Wiley of Philadelphia,
who he states is now in Boston. He says he sailed
from Philadelphia on the 3d inst. and was captured by the tender Ulysses, off Little Egg Harbor, on
the 9th inst. since whlcli he has been on board the
saluted the town, as lie ))assed by it down the harbor I'oictlei's as a prisoner. He acknowledges that he
amidst the huzzas of a large concourse of peo])lc, volunteered on board the Pilgrim for the purpose of
whose hearts go with him, his tine corps and excel- procuring stock, expecting in case of success to be
lent crew. Few oti'icers court popularity less than released by Beresford. His crime is, perhaps, but
commodore Ifodgcrs, jet few have attained more of little, if any, short of treason. Tliej' brouglit no
If iie be not flag, ncu" any thing in writing, indicating that they
it llian tills acconipllsiied commander.
a consummate naval officer, the people of Boston ouglit to be respected as bearing a flag. Il is thought
have formed a wrong o[)mion of lilm. His officers proper to send them both to the governor, to do
down to the youngest midshipman ha^e acqun'ed witli them as he thinks proper. Yesterday mornthe respect of the inliabitants by the ])ropriety of ing the lieutenant of the Pilgrim came up with a
tlieir beiiavior
and the sober and ordt:rly conduct Ihig to Little creek landing, with 14 armed men.and
I am told that
ol liis crew wlien aslioiv has given us a new lde;i ot tried to get the two men released.
Wiien we speak of his officers lie recognized the Yankee as an officer in the Brimen-rf-ivar' s-me?i.
and crew we mean, of his squadron in tiie Jiarbor ol tish service. The Pilgrim weighed anchor yesterday
Boston, witliout confining our commendations to the afternoon and stood upwards, but returned last
and
ship President.
Miightj and excited another alarm at the landing,

—

—

—

;

i
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rumoured to-day that they have been shooting of inf mtry, in turns for a week at a time. Every
Mr. Couln's cattle on the Little creek marshes. corps is full of zeal and great improvements are
Where are the gun boats that have been promised making in discipline, for all desire to learn. The
so long? a
to flag of truce which arrived last week, is said to
single one would drive tlie Pilgrim
her station down the buy, and prevent her from ma- iiave I'ehited to an excliange of prisoners. The litrauding on our shores. She mounts, according to tle articles below may serve to shew the manner in
the information of the prisoners but a 6 pounder, which tlie enemy is employed.
and is armed by 29 men. Our association are worn
Yestei-day (says the Federal Gaselte o? April 29)
out witli service, during two days and nights past. about six liundrcd of the enemy, in barges, took pos-'
sesion
of Spesutie island, near the head of the Chewith
great
They marched down to Taylor's gut
at the time of tlieir landing there was a
resolution yesterday morning at day-break, for tiie sapeake
purpose of capturing- the barge, but she has gone oH number of persons (it is supposed nearly one hunto the tender. Tiie Scotchman in custody sa} s, he dred) on tlie island, where they had went to fishhas been up the river above Reetiy Island, and tlie two of them escaped to the shore of Harford couaPilgrim is, I suppose the vessel that took so many ty and brotight tlie above intelligence.
river craft last Sunday.
We are cut off entiiely We hear from Kent county, in this state, that two
from any communication to Philadelphia by tliis persons were taken up a few days since on suspicion
sing'le vessel; wliile 20 gun boats are idle and miglit of having supplied some of the enemy's ships with
clear the river and bay of all the small vessels. Tlie provisions
they were sent under guard to general
Belvidera had resumed her station before Lewis- Chambers, at Charlestown, where they were recogtown, and the Poictiers, tiie prisoners say, will sail nized by three British deserters, who declared that
soon for Bermuda, and thence to England. She will they had supplied the vessels from which they had
be succeeded, tliey say, by two 74 gun ships."
deserted, with provision-; The names of the persons
C-iPE Mat,
April 20. The blockading squadron arrested are not mentioned in the letter giving the
lets nothing
pass they can lay hold of; and tiie Ad- above information.
miral says, that if we persist in going off, and giving
Eastox, April 20.
The squadron have been during the past vveekjiinformation to vessels he will call us to a sevei-e account. It has been a practice for many years at this terally spread on our shores, while their small vesit

is

at

;

—

;

:

—

—

have entei-ed several rivers, but without effecting a landing on the main, being opposed at all points
by infantry and cavalry, whose determined valor
they seem loth to test. Sharp*s island has been invaded now about a week, and partial supplies of water and provisions have fallen into the hands of the
captors.
Tilghman's and Poplar islands are also in
their power, and out of the protection of the miliand pre\'ent the intercourse between the inhabitants tia. From those prisoners whom they have released,
and the enemy's ships which is becoming almost con- it is undei'stood they intend making their rendezvous
tinual, and is very disagreeable and perhaps dan- on these islands so long as they furnish supplies.
Tliere is Extract
gerous to a part of the inhabitants.
of a letter, dated Havre-de-Grace, JIp"il26.
not a doubt that if we do not get assistance from go"The enemy's force consisting of one 74, three frivernment «r some otiier quarter, the Cape will begates, two brigs, two schooners and a number of tencome a rendezvous for the British.
ders and barges, are now lying from Werton Point
BLOCKAnE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
to some distance below Pool's Island.
They are on
In Lynhaven bay,
April 22, one 74, a sloop of war, shore on Pool's island every day, having got possesone brigand several tenders.
sion of it.
On
made an
to

place, to hoist a flag on some of the houses on the appearance of a vessel in the offing, but this the Rrllish
have undertaken to forbid, and the commodore
threatens he will destroy every house that suffers a
If we had four gun boats
flag to be hoisted on it.
in the Cape May channel I think we could keep it
clear of the British tenders and barges (as the larger vessels cannot get into it) save our small craft,

sels

Saturday tliey
attempt
off Baltimore, in- land at the mouth of Still
Pond, but were repulsed
except in predatory excursions, by which by the force collected on the shore the firing could
they get little else than hard knocks. It is difficult be seen and heard from Stony Point."
to

The enemy's squadron remains

active,

;

obtain correct information of the real force in
the bay, the vessels frequently changing positions.
The report of a great increase of liis strength,
though currently circulated, appears doubtful, but
some reinforcement has arrived.
do not see
any thing that indicates an immediate design to
attack BaUimore ; but the measures for defence go
on with great activity. Col. Wadsworth of the U.
S. engineers, has arrived here to superintend tlie
he. is represented to be a very able
fortifications
officer; and Fort M'Henry is asstiming a for

Havrk-dk-Ghace, April 27.
send you the foUov/ing extract, which I believe
will be found correct
"Bush JVeck, Hanson^ s Fishery, April 27 From
this place we are in sight of a frigate, two brigs, four
schooners and two barges ; the brigs and schooners
are opposite and .above us the frigate is above Pool's
one of the brigs fired six or eight rounds upIsland
on the Eastern shore yesterday in my sight. A barge
which approached the sliore was fired on and made
and ran under Pool's island. One of the sclioomidable appearance. The "First Marine Artillery off,
ners fired on Hansoii's fishery on Sunday last, thi-ee
of the Union," a body of invaluable men, masters
shot fell within 200 yards of the shore. They have
and mates of vessels, to whom we are indebted for
since yesv-rdwy moved about three miles higher, and
the transportation and mounting of 20 great guns
to be- looking ujx
appear
for anew
on
Tuesamused
themselves
there,
I

:

—

We

;

;

—

.

battery

last by firing red hot shot, which was done witli
consummate skill; it being allowed that each 42
pounder, would have liuUed a small sclioower. S(

day

-

American

—

Prizes.

old hulTcs are stationed in the river for the
weekly list CONTINUED FHOSI V. 135, VOL. IT.
purpose of being sunk in the cbamiel, if necessary.
"llie winds mid seas are Britain's wide domain,
t'ntil a stationary force of 2,000 men is organized
"And Bot a sail, but \ty peimisiian.^smxMhV^
British Naval Register,
(to be commanded by gen. Jlfilkr, of the old Penn408. Brig Tartar, with 160 hhdsof rum, sent into
sylvania line, but many years a citizen of Baltimorej
the fort is garrisoned b}' the regulars under major Georgetown, S.C. by the General Armstrong privaBell, and two companies of artillery with a regiment teer. The Tartar being chased by a British goveui^•eral
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merit brig was wrecked on the bar ; cargo and people saved.
409. Schr. Fox, a British tender of 3 guns, comfiianded by the 1st lieut. of a 74, captured by the
Hero of Stonington, Con. fitted out for the occasion
snd manned by vohmteers.
410. Brig London Packet, from London for St. Michaels; taken by the Paul Jones, and wrecked on

Nantucket.
411. Schr. Parmer, of Nassau, N. P. laden with
cotton, captiu-ed by the Sparrow of Baltimore, but
given up. Tlie capt of the Farmer speaks in the
handsomest terms of tiie liberal conduct of captain
Burch, of the Sparrow. Tiie most trifling article
was not permitted lo be touched He would not

—

;

even receive some poultry without paying for it.
Here is an example for the commanders of "his mathe line.
v
jesty's" ships of

181S.

France, under favorable prospects— that Marat, king*
of Naples, is in disgrace v,'ith Bonaparte, 8cc. And
is more
reports from France say, that Bonaparte
an impowerful than ever, having already obtamed
mense armv for another grand campaign in Russia.
Marshal >rey, duke of Elchingen, has been created
prince of JVfoscoix'.
The London papers say that two Frenchmen hav«
arrived in that city. Their presence has created

—

speculation in the fiindg. These papers alsd
suppose that the king of Prussia may be m that city,
having mule his escpe from his kingdom.
If appeals as though Sweden were, at last, about
A declaration has
to enter tlie war against France.
been published, in which the conduct of Bonaparte

much

is

The document

much complained of

is

laid off

the next paper. But until the blow is struck,
we shall not believe that Bernadotte ia really going
to war.
are informed the emperor of France left Paris
on the 6th March to join the grand army at Berlin on
the 16th, which consisted of 350,000 French tioons :
as a representhe reinforcements of his allies, it is said, W)uld
If ir

We

THE CHRONICLE.
EtECTiONS.— Mr. Oi-msby will come

tative from Kentucky, in the place of Mr. Simpson, make it
650,000 strong. The amount is probably
who lost his life at the Miami of the lakes. The
exaggerated,
though the fact of his having collected
whole delegation tocongress (10) are "republicans." a
mighty force, is true.

Tennessee has her whole

•^.-epublicans."

He

Mr.

number of representatives

Gnmdy was

the only

man

SOMETHING STRANGE!

op-

re-elected, 5 to 1.
Extract 'from the Log Book of the ship J^iagara,
The election for governor, lieut. governor and
captain Merry, arrived at J^ew-York, on Satur»
senators for the state of JVe-M-York^ commenced last
dai'f from Lisbon.
Tuesday.
"Aj^ril 8, lat. 43 49, long. 65, at meredian saw a
votes
were
for governor
Cannecticut. Tlie
large lufnp on the horizon, bearing N. W. distance
For Mr. Smith (fed.)
8,297
6 or 8 miles ahead, which we supposed the hull of
Boardman (rep.)
5,366
a large ship bottom up. When within gun shot of it,
733
Scattering
discovered that it had motion, and on a nearer aphave
not
concluded.
elections
The Virginia
yet
proach found it to be a fish apparently 200 feet iri
But it is said tlie "republicans" will have an acceslength, about thirty feet broad, and from seventeen
the
in
next
of
sion
congress.
strength
to eighteen feet high in the centre, was covered
still
cantinues
the
Rio
del
Plata
war
on
The
with a shell formed similar to the plank of a clinker
is again beseiged
tories.
J\Tontevideo
whigs against
built vessel near the head on the right side was a

posed.

is

—

—

—

—

by the republicans of

large hole or archway, covered occasionally with a
news from the pa- fin
wliich w IS at times 8 or 10 feet out of the water
some
handsome
liave
triots in Mexico.
gained
They
intendedto have sent the boat to make further disvictories and are rapidly g.itheriiig strength.
coveries, but was deterred from the dreadful apDanish Navy. Tiie present navy of Denmark
pearance of the monster."
consists of 4 ships of the line, 2 frigates and 12U
and
of
the
3
boats
and
2
Extract
line,
ships
fi-igates
of an Address of Henry Brougham to the
gun
are building. In 1807 the Briti.h robbed them of
Liverpool electors in 1812.
"I stand up in this contest against the friends and
18 ships of the line 15 f-lgates, 6 b;-lgs and 25 gun
or as they they partially debo;.ts, under the plea that if thei/ did not pliuider followers of Mr. Pitt
them, the French might!
signate him, the immortal statesman now no more
TheRusstax iMiNisTKR. A "glorious report" was immortal in tlie miseries of his devoted country imput into circulation a few days ago. Those wiio mortal in t!ie wounds (^f its bleeding liberties imgave it currency have not had tlie honesty to contra- mortal in the cruel wars which sprang from his cold
immortal in the intoleradict it. It was said that Mr. Buschkoj' Ivdd been miscalculating ambition
arrested by order of the government of the United ble taxes ^he countless loads of debt which those
States, wi>ich was considered a happy prelude to a w.ars have flung upon us, which the youngest man
rupture with Russia! The fact is, that a discarded amongst us will not live to see the end of immortal
coachman was mrdicious enough, and found a magis- in the triumphs of our enemies and the ruin of our
trate stupid enough, to issue process against the allies, the costly purchase of so much blood and
minister in a plea of debt and induced a miserable treasvu-e— immortal in the afflictions of England, and
creature to make the arrest the moment when Mr. the humiliation of her friends, through the wholo
D. was dining at the house of a friend. Some per- results of his twenty years reign, from the first rays
sons have endeavored to "make much" of this mat- of f ivor with which a delighted covu-t gilded his
ter, and it certainly is a high offnce, such as for early apoKt;icy, to the deadly ghu'e which is this inwhich a British i-nvoy extraordinary was once sent stant thrown upon his name by the burning metropoBut may such immortality never
to JMusco-ui to make the most humble apology. But lis of our last ally
Mr. Baschko/f is too good a man to involve two fill to my lot let me rather live innocent and inglonations, because of the malignancy or ignorance rious and when at last I cease to serve you, and to
of two individuals, who have been t;iken into custo- feel for your wrongs, may I have an hurtible monudy bythep roper authorit3,to Ledealt with accordin^y ment in some nameless stone, to tell that beneath it
there rests from his hibors in your cause "an enemy
to law.
We hive reports from England, stating that to the iminorUl statesman—a friend of peace and of
"Louis XVIII" kas opened a cumiiiuiucation witli the people."

We continue

Jiiienos.1i/res.
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majesty

into consideration the external and liiierna! situatio.i
of the kingdom, and saw no means of
a free

adopting
Report m.ide to tlie king ofSu eden by his minister resolution. The
powers of the continent fijllnwcd
-of state, and of foreign affairs. Published by or- at
the same time the vviU of Fiance, aiul the se;:so!i
der of his majesty.
look away all hope of deriving any as.sistance from
SiKK The day of complying with the order that
Ciigland, in case tlie kingdom should be attacked in
your majesty g-ave ni«? of presenting- you an exposi- Uie course of the winter. Within th« time
assigned
tion of tiie political relations tliat have existed for
f >r an answer it w.is impossible to know the
disposimore than two years, between Sweden and France, lujnsof the
iieighboriiig states and the resources
has arrived.
of the kingdom were so limited, both in
money and
Nothing honors a nation so much as the publlcitv means of defence, that it was not
possible to expect
t}iat the governr(^ent gives to its diplomatic acts, and
judiciously to support the integrity and liberty of
nothing- better consolidates the harmony of the mo- Sweden. His
royal higlmess the crown prince, con*
narch \v\lh his people, than the open communication
vinced of the
of saving the states, iniposof political secrets.
The good patriots will view ed silence on necessity
his affections, and solemnly declared
the account that your majesty commands me lo
that your
majesty ought not to have any regaixl to
g'ive, as a new proof of the esteem that the sove- his
particular positions, or to his former relations,
reign feels for their inform.'dion, and of the love and that he would
execute, with fidelity and zeal,
that he bears to his country. The nation will knoM'
whatever jour majesty sliould command him for
by the adjoined documents, and which your majesty the
glory, preservation and the independence of the
would have published, the conduct that the government observed during the bloody tragedy of tluv de- kingdom.
Your m:jesty reserving for a more opportune
vastation 6f Europe.
season the efficacious resource contained in the de.The relations of Sweden wltli Great Britain had
claration of his ro}al highness the crown prir.ce,
not yet come to open hostilities at the end of Noit tiicn an
imperious necessity to yield to tl:e
vember 1810. The commerce of Sweden, thougli less judged
storm, hoping that the emperor Napoleon would
on
account of the peace of Paris, Mot
active, principally
the
last resomxes of Sweden
jeopardize
by
w;is not entirely interrupted
such was the moderarigorously exacting open hostilities agiiinst Great
tion of the
cabinet!

—

s

;

English
ks of ill will on the part of France, which
in the je.u* 1810, frequently tended to serious j)retensions, seemed at first solely to relate to the rigorous observance of tlie principles of the continental
but they were afterwards
system in Pomerania
openly directed against Sweden, and went even to

The

m

Britain.

.-.

;

The declaration of war had hardly been published against England, andti'e Swedish commerce
left abandoned to the discretion of the British cabinet, wlien the Frencii minister began to develope a

plan, afterwards followed uninterruptedly, to induce Sweden to contract the same obligations that
wish to exclude t!»e Americans from our ports.
However, your majesty attained preventing these have occasioned so man)- evils to the confederated
states.
At first a numerous corps of sailors was
consequences by dint of maderation and perseverasked, to man the French fleet in Brest, and soon
ance.
Yet it was to he presumed that this happy situa- after, Swedish troops to be put under French pay;
tion would not continue
therefore Sweden prepar- the introduction into Sweden of the tarilf of 50 per
ed to recruit her f<jrces, debilitated by a terrible cent, upon colonial produce and finally the permis"
v-ar.
The emperor Napoleon had established, as sion of having Fi-Linch cus'om house officers in Gotthe inviolable rule for subjugated Europe, to ac- lenburgh. These proposals were not admitted, both
on accouiTt of the laws of the kingdom and of the
knowledge only as friends the enemies of Great
for this reason the disposiBritain that neutrality, the ancient bulwark of free interests of the nation
states in tlie strife of the powerful, had now no tions of the French governuient took a character of
weaning and that all the combinations of politics hostility.
and sense of dignity, end with the power of the arms
The baron de Alquler, shortly after his arriva],
and by the irresistible power of him who thus respoke of the necessity of a more intimate alliance
8 >lves it.
between Sweden and Fiance
and though he was
In the beginning of November of 1810, a few answered with
politeness, tiie proposal had no ef»
He afterwards pro[)()sed an alliance between
days before tlie separation of the states of the feet.
kingdom, a despiitcli of tlie Baron de Lagerbjelke Sweden, Denmark and the Grand Duch}- of Warsaw^
an-rved from Paris. It contained the details of an ander the
this
protection and guarainee of France
interview that he had had witii his majesty the emproposal had for its objeci to create a confederation
peror of the French, from wjilch it resulted that your f the north, similar in as obligations and design to
m'lj'-sty was to resolve to break the relations with that which subjected the foi-ce of Germany to the
France, or formally to declare war against Enghmd. lominion of France. But as your inajesty did not
The minister of Frah.ce in Stockiiolm, baron de Aljudge it convenient for j'our situation and rights to
quier, presented a note at the same time to the give an affirmative answer, he renewed, without loaa
_.
__
of time, tke former proposiil af a piu-tieuiw aiiiaace
-.
.
.

—

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

.

.
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ThoncT'i the B ron de Alqiiirr li;id only aniiouiictd verbally tiie wish of the emperor his
niystev, he required a written answei', but in the
difricutv of obtaining it, he saw the murk of indiffere:\c.e with wliich the Svwdi ;li goveniaientcoi.suiered

with France

the

F

e;ic!i

system.

Yo:ir a; >'v.'.sty niijht, iindoiibfe'^Jy, have required
also that the di.«p'>J!Uons of the emperor Napcjleon,
in regard to the projected ;dUj.nce, should have been
coinmiinicated to yon fully and in writing-; and
though it w;is to be suspected that the wriiien anupon a verbal conimimicatlon, was
swer,

required
onl',' tor the purpose of she.vM-.g- it in St. Petersburg-,
And to prove that Sweden was entirely dependant on
France, vour majesty resolved to shut your eyes on
many considerations, and exerted yourself not to
spare any means that niigiit interest tlie emperor of
For this piu-pose a
tiie French in fuvor of Sweden.
note was delivered to the minister, Alquier, in wji.ch
your mijesty declared your determin;ition to establish intimate relations with France, lioping- that the
conditions would be comp .tible with the dig'uity and
true interests of your kingdom.
The baron Alquier declared immediately, that
this answer was insufficient, and tiiat it even indicated that your
ijesty had already takeit the resolution of remaining- independent of the continental s}stem and wiien, in order to be able to answer him
more f;d!y, he was asked what tlie enipeioi- required
of Sweden, and wiiat this country could expect as
an indemnification for the new sacrifices to whici'. it
WoUkl be exposed by the pretensions of France,
tlie minister confined himself to give tliis remarkable answer, "Jiat the empeior required deeds conform il.le to his system, and that it would afterwards
be time enong-h to treat of what Ids imperial majesty would do in favor of Sweden."
As thin;^s were progressing thus, the season for
navigating arrived, and the Frencii jjrivateers took
Swedish vessels. The minister of vour majestv in
Pris, asked reparation for the injuries done to the
S« edish commerce and representations to tlie same
eflect were addressed to the minister Alqnier
but
the latter- answ ered in tliat dicloi-ial manner which
h-- has always practised in Sweden.
Your niijesty, firm in the resolution of fuirilling
faithfully voir engagements, watched with an incessant c tre,"that the public orders ag.inst the English
commei-ce should be sciujuilously olisei-ved. In the
while, the Swedisii government was insulted
in the French newspapers, and the immense commerce of Sweden was ineniioned with empli.asis
however, the considerable decrease of the ciistomhojse revenues, in t;ie year 1811, demonstrates the
and falsity of tliose imputations.

m

;

;

;

such abuses

in

ways scnienced
of the captors

;

8, 1813.

future, the causes

were almost

al'

in the respective tribunals in fivor
and when, in some cases, the

right

was so clear that the tribun.als sentenced in favor of
the Swedes, never did the French government, who
reserved to itself the right of validating those deconfirm a single one iti favor of Sweden.-—Wiierefore, the privateers, calculating on impuniIt was
ty, had a fi ee scope to exercise their rapine.
not sufficient to condemn as good prizes, the
cision!-,

vessels, undur pretence that they carried
British licenses, or that they must carry tliem
to
capture in the Sound small coasting vessels loaded
with provisions and produce of the manufacturers of
the coun'iy ; to take tiiose that they found in the
ports of Germany, v.-here they waitecl for cargoes :
hut the Swedish sailors were treated as prisoners of

Swedish

;

were confined in prisons, and afterwards sent
of Antwerp and Toulon, to serve in the
French fleets.
w.ir,

to tlie ports

In the course of the summer of 1811, there existed ilisagrceable and almost daily diiferences between
the regencv of Pomerania and the vice-consul of
France. To deliver that province from the entrance
of French troops, a considerable military force was
raised, to the great injury of that country, because

emperor X poleon expressly dem.mded it;
watching scrupuhiusly the illicit commerce of colonial produce
but notwithst-inlmg so much condescension, it never was jiossible to satisf}- the urilimited pretensions of the French vice-consul. A quarthe

;

happened in Stralsund, betv-een the ci-ewof
French privateer and some recruits of Landsturn,
and i-esj)'Cting wliich it was proved thai the French
weie the first to insult and attack l!ie soldiers of Pomerania, was considered in Paris as an infraction of
the peace, and it was asked, as a reparation, that the
rel that

a

soldiers of your majesty should suffer the p.dn of

death.

presented, in the month of
the contents of which, and its
unrircumspect style, pi-oduced an answer that put
him in mind of the respect due to the nation, and
of the regard tiiat sovere gns ougiit reciprocally to
observe.
The baron de Alquier then declared that
he -would not continue to correspond with n e, ;ind

The Baron de Alqnier

Jul}-,

an

asked

tiiat

official note,

person sitould be appointed

a ])rivate

to

comiviunicate with him.

With

is pi ale.', the official correspondence
baron de Alquier terminated
however, the
language lued, at that time by the duke of Bass no,
promised some charge in the pol t cs of France
M'ith Sweden. Yourm. jesty learnt with satisfaction,
tliat a ])roof of it was given in the order recalling
tiiat minister, an order wliich Itad been formall;, reexigg-eralion
Tiiough tlie I'^ncvhsh government considered with- qtiired but the season had hardly removed the Engout irritation the situation of Sweden, and did not hfh fleet fiom the l^a'tic, wl.e\ the French privaliiiiik the declai-.ttion Q,f war a sufficient motive to teers renewed their violence witii more activity than
molest the Swedish cfiinmcrce and this tollerance before. Your m. jesty was then under the necessity
gave an outlet to the inii-nense depots of the iron in of sending an order to ihe navy to bring in the pithis kingdom, and conseqtiently allaved the fatal rates that should molest t!ie tr.d* c .rried on from
consequences of war
)ourm,jesty ougiit not to one port lo another, and tha' should have captured
have expected, on that account, l"liat the French Swedish vessels.
Many French pr.v teers that ingovernine4U would take as grounds of accusation sulted our coasts, were driven oiY, an on«, named
against Sweden, this forbearance of Enghuul
on tii'» Mercury, was- taken.
the con(rary,your majesty was to exnect tliat tiie emY'-iir m .jesty, afflicted to see the evils that your
pero.- Nap )ieon sliould tee, with j.feaf^ure, tliat this sui)jects suffered, and tlie ruin of conmerce in the
kingdom was treated n-ilh moderation by a power niicist of the most solemn peace, orde.ed th:.t a
to Paris with
who )uid so many means of injuring Sweden.
messenger thould be immediately sent
In tlie mean while the violence. of the French
of the ijijuries done to the
pri- circumslanlial account
vateers figiinst thw S>vedish flag/increased
the necessity of guarantee
daily;— wedish commerce
rethe minister oT your majesty in Paris
represented in .Tgainst the Violence of th.e prn-ateers w.,^ ;igain
The ch; rsre d'affaires of Fr uicc-. in
very im^ieivte terms the enornujus losses that the p'res-anted.
and
nation sustained but far from obt
lining the H'st:tt»- Stockliolm, took care of the privauer Mercury
tion of the captured vessels, and the
suppression of iicr crew.

mem

;

wliat

witji th(-

;

—

;

,

;

i

;

;

I

;

__^
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The weekly rec^ister— Swedish manifesto.
The charge

of your m:tjesty at Paris
been cDinnianc't'd. Tiie ntinito hear the represtry of Fiance aj^pear to wish
sentations of Sweden, and to examine, witli a just
impartiality, the urong-s of which she coinphiined.
%Viien your majesty was Haf.ermg yourself with the
consoling- hope of seeing- terminated all the grounds
of discoid between the two courts by a sincere and
generous explanation of the French g-overnment,yoin
the Prince of Ecknnihl,
-jesly was informed that
c.omm\ndor of the French troops in the north of Germany, had already, after the beginning- of auUimn, announced that he would order the said troops into
Pomerania and the island of Rug-en, as soon as the
d'afTaii-es

feXLCiiteJ wliiit lie liud

m

Denmark

posi'l' w

also created uneasiness

by

lief dis'

;.

Tiie future destiny of the state cotild not be dc
tcrmined with certainty
frail treaties,
ah'eady
infringed, were the only sectu-ities of its existence.
UoUever the national courage was reanimaud with
the glorious n;me of his royal highness the Crown
;

and the Swedes recollected that they had
to defend liberty within their boiindaries, and to remove thetn afterwards to puni.sh ty.
In this manner was the comjtry saved
ranny.
from the abyss in which it was near being sub*
mer.ed.
Your majesty being; convinced of the danger in
Prince,

known how

instructions that the Swe suffciriiig \ourself to be draWn by the
precipitate
received, guaranteed to \our force of events, judged that it Was time to have rn
jesty the defence of your dominions in Germany, understanding with the English cabinet, and to exagainst any attack of a foreign force. tJnfortunateU plain youi'self to that of Russia wi'di generous frankStratagem prevailed over dut_\ the weakness of tlie ness. With sen.Tible jdcasure did }our majesty .see
chief depressed the courage of the Swedish troops, tiie marquis of Wellcsley, then ministei of
foreign
and Pomerania was invaded.
The pos'.erior ac- afJair.t, disposed to receive } our proposals,and aware
counts trom that province were published, to pre- of the imminent dangers to which
Europe was ex^vent all equivocation upon the nature of so cxlr..- posed.
Shortly after the ti-eaty of peace with Engordiuary a proceeding, (disguised by France under land, nutiually advantageous. Was concluded in Ore*
the color of friendship) that a proper judgment bro, and the relations of friendly stales and good
might be formed of that bold enterprize
neighborhood were drawn closer with Russia by a
Immediately after the entrance of the French new conipacl, the execution of wliich preserves Swe»
t" ops into Pomerania, ensued the iniprisonmenl of den from the commo ions of tise continental
po«
th officers of \ our majesty in that pvi V nee, \\ ho lnic'.
were carried to tl'.e prisons of Hamburg, where ihey
Your majesty judged that the emperor of tiie
Were threatened with death; but in vain Was it at- French, by leaving Svveden unanswered ;uid unconto
induce
them by promises to violate their sulted, shewed a wish to drag her despotically to*
tempted
oath
The excess of the contributions exhauste wards his system., from which slie was disconnected
the last re-^ources of that country; and the vessels since the occupation of Pomerania. Your
mnjcsty
of your majesty were detained in the ports of Pome- had of this a remaikable instance hi the f te exrania b}- the power of artillery, and were af.erwards pe, i'-nced by a power of Germany, a friend of Swearmed as ci-uizers; the public offices of the province den, wliich, fter being a long time without knov in^
were given to the French agents: and, finally, two her offer of an alliance would be accepted, was sudSwedish regiments were disarmed and conducted to denly invested Mitli French troops, and ohlit^ed
France as prisoners of war.
to deliver herself to the discretion of t!e Emperor,
At the same time that such hostilities were comAfter the reunion of the territory of Oldenlmrg
mitted in Pomerania, the Swedish mails were seiz- to the French empire, it was known with
certninty,
ed in Hamburg, and secret searches were execut- that difierences, botli in respect and relative to the
ed to know tlie funds that the Sw-edes possessed continental system, had taken place between the
there.
courts of France and Russir*, and that jn-ep.irations
frost

would

dish

commander had

[)ermit.

The

sia.
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The charge d'afTairs of your majesty in Paris,
though depri\ed of direct news from Sweden, was
soon informed by public rumor, that the French
He addressed,
troops had entered into Pomerania.
in consequence of this, a note to the duke of Bassano, requesting the reason of this proceeding.

He

was asked whether he made that repi-esentation by
order of his court? and as lie declared that in an affair of such importance it was his
duty to anticipate the orders of the king his master; the duke of
Bassano observed to him that he could not enter
into any explanations upon the
principal subject before those orders had arrived.
In these crcumstances it was of
importance above

for

war were making on both

sides,

wiueh might

At tiiis time
easily pi-ogress to open hostilities.
France had not yet signified hi any manner to your
majesty the least desire of wishing to engage Sweden in war against Russia.

When the relations of the kingdom were considered as interrupted by the occtipai.on of Pomera-

following proposal was made, not oflicially,
but through a channel not' less sure, on the part of
tlie Emperor Napoleon.
Afier stating at length, that Sweden had deviated
several times from the rigid observance of the
principles of the continental system, which, as was.
Said, had compelled the emperor to cause his troop.g
all
things to your majesty to know the dispositions to enter Pomerania, without, however, occupy jng it 5
of the powers whose influence most interested Swe- i continued thus
"His m. jesly reqiiiies that a new
den, and prtpare, by new alliances a more safe con- d cl.iration of war against England be procLdmr-d;
nia, the

—

dition in future.

that all communication with, the English vessels that
Tiie silence of the French cabinet continued, and are
that batieneg
cniising, be severely prohibited;
every thing announced tliat this power would soon he raided on the shores of the Sound; and that the
come to a rupture with .Russia. The season in which
the English vessels;
navy be fitted out, and assail
the English fleets entered
again into the iJallic was til it beside this Sweden shall raise an army of fyom
appro.;ching, and it was with reason expected that 30 to40,OOU nien to attack Russia, when lio.stiii'ies
the British ministry in return for the moderation should commence between this jiower tmd the
with whxh
they treated the Swedish commerce, F.e;tchemi)ire. In order 10 indemnity Sweden, the
would require, on our part, the exercise of acts
Emperor promised the lestiUtiion of Finland. His
more decidedly pacific.
Consequently your majes- lihperial majesty obliges himself also to purchase
ty saw yourself expos'-d at the same time to the re- 20 millions of francs of colonial produce, upon the
sentment of the emperor
Napoleon, to the hostili- condition of not making the payment before the
ties

of Great Brium, und to the attacks of Rusgoods shoiildhave been lauded

m Dant;iic orl.ubec.
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Finally, his imperial majesty consents that Sweden intrigues, repugnant to the laws of nations, he was
should parliclpute in all the vlg-hls .ind advantages di- issed.
When ;ill the powers surroimdlng- Sweden have
whicli the states of the confederation of Tne Rhine
augmented more than ever their nnlilary forces,
enjoy."
Your mijesty then attentively weighed the im your
could not avo d submitting to the imj; sty
mense difference that tliere was between the sacri- perious force of circumstance , and having nothing
the
that
the kingdom e.se in view but the prosperity aixl felicity of Swefi e; required, and
recompense
might expect; nd perceived tliMt an active war with den, voti prepured \\ iiatever would enabie her nut
"Russia, from wtiich would necessarily result hostili- only to depend on her own energies, but on those of
ties Willi (irc;d. Britain, exceeded the forces and the nations lier friends.
If, to attain this end, sa.resources of Sweden; tliat an English fleet in tlie crifices are neeessary, the good Swedes are ready
B dtic wovild enib:imss in summer the S\vedi.sh ope- to make them for your majesty; for thev were alrations, ihere being besides no ciuse of complaint •jfays the firm supporters of the monarclis that c.:u3the last trcatv; that in the ed tlieir liberties to be res]5ected.
against Russia since
mean wliile our posts and coasts v.^ouid be exposed
By a long and in;etcrate custom, Sweden is into the vengeance of England; thai fiom a com- clined to consider P'rance as a natural ally; and this
pleteiy stiLgni.nt commerce, and from tie obstruc anc ent opinion, tog^ t'.er with the impr( ssions reof your ma»
tion of the coasting trade, would result public mi- ceived, powerfully oper:ited on the
serv; tJiat tiie argent necessity of Sweden be,ng pro- esty, sufficiently biassed by the afhsction that the
vlded vvitli grain, imperiously required relations of crown prince shewed for his former country, altho'
pe:-cewith Russia and England; that should the wr.r always subordinate to the obligations contracted
1

m

mmd

between Russia and France terminate suddevdy, with Sweden
But when France wished to prohibit
Sweden would not have any increase of territoiy, jthe use of the right to navigate the seas that sur.
especially if the Swedish arm}', on accotmt of theln-und peninsular Sweden, and to sail over the wawarwith E ighuid, sliould not be able to leave tlie |ters that lave its shores, the government was bound
positions that it occupied; and, finally, that such to defend the rights and interests of the nation,
pi'epa-'tioiis, and one year of war, would not cost not to sink to the condition of the powers which,
|

less than twelve or fifteen

millions of rix dollars.
Besides these considerations, there were many that
detei-mined your majesty to attend sold) to tlie felicity of your subjects and the prosperity of the
kjngdom; and for this purpose your majesty gave
free access in your ports to the vessels of all na-

on account of their being subject to France, have
ceased to have %'essels, commerce and revenue. An
alliance witli Fi'ancc, requir.iig, as soon as formed,
die loss of independence, compels af erwards gathe piosdually to all the sacrifices winch am ill Hate
perity of a state. To be her all}' it is necet sary not
tions.
to have any relations with England; to substitute
France was not content with these attempts to for the revenue of the cirstoms, and for the profits
engage Swi^den iii an open war against England and of conisnerce, luilinnted contributions; to supi)ori a
Russia. The Austrian minister at the court of your war maintained these eight years for political c majesty received fioni the ambassador of Austria at prices. Had Sweden subjected herself to the will
Paris, the. prince of Sciiwartzenberg, a courier with of France, the Swedes would now be fighting in
the news of there being concluded m Paris, a new Sjiain, as the Germans, Italians and Poles are.
alliance on the 14lIi of March last, between tlnit Tiny wotdd even have l-c n carried to Tinkey, had
power and Fr .iice. The pnnce of Scliwartzen!>erg', tin- emperor Napoleon conquered the emperor Alexrecommended to the minister of his court m Siock- ander.
holm, that he should exert all his hifluence.when he
If, in ordei- to fix the destiny of Sweden, procurshould communicate this intelligence to the minis- ing for her present security and future guarantee,
ter of your majesty, to obtain that Sweden shotdd your m
armies to move,
'jesty should cause your
take a p ;rt in the war ag.iiist Russia. Y ur ntaji-s- V'lU will' not certainly have in view to conquer
ty answered to tills prop )sal in the same manner as provluce-i, which are of no advantage to the
to the preceding, declaring that you wished to preprosperity of the peninsula of Scandinavia. The
serve the tranqudity of your kingdom; that you independence of that penmsula is the constant obwould accept the mediation of tlieir majesties the j'-ct of the cares of your majesty, and no sacrifice
emperors of Austria and Russia in what regarded can appear great to the Swedes for the ptu-pose of
the unjust invasion of Poiueranla; and that besides obtainmg so great ;ud ini])orlant a result. Yi^ur
this you were ready,(if the emperor N.ipolt-on sliould
that
majesty refused to sign tlic miworthy treaty
think it lit) to write to the iniperial court of Russia, was proposed toyoti and disdaining low and crookit
was
whether
to see
possiljle to avoid tiie effusion ed measures of policy, resolutely appealed to the
of blood, until the Swedish, Russian, French and courage, loyal y, patriotism and honor of the nation.
Austrian plenipotentiaries should meet, to confer Ynur majesty formed a just ojiinion of the Swedes,
and they, in ret tu-n, confide, with perfect confidence
together.
Events proved that sucli offers were not accepta- in
your wisdom.
of
the
tlie
to
ble
it is now a long time since the state has been
emperor
French, and your mrjesty
considered it as your sacred duty to attend to liie like a vessel buffetled b\ the winds in tempestdefence of the kingdom, and enipio^ cd a part of the ous seas, and on the brink of perdition, but your
resources appropriated by the faithful slates of the
and
majesty, like a skilful pdot, seized the helm,
kingdom, m causing tlie national indejifndence to assisted by j'our amiable son, had the good fortune
be respected and preserved. The long- experience to steer her safe into tlic haven, noUvithstanding the
of the past, and the force of the event's of the pre- rocks and slioals
you encv')untcred in your courst.—
sent, justify the prudent measures that;otir majes- Let this
image seive to encourag'c those persons
took
for
the
and
of
your
security
ty
integrity
states. wlio, uncertain of their destiny, do not receive,
M. de Cabre, charge d'affaires of Fi-aiicc, had al- without
of the least adversity,
anxiet}-, the news
been
asked
to
himself
the
ready
explain
occii- and imagine that they only came into the world to
upon
of
and
(hat
he
Pomermia,
should declare enjoy tranquilly the conveniences of life. Yoiu- ma|>a.tion
*whether.he resided at Stockholm as the agent
of a jesty promised liberty to the Swedes, and must fill
,,
friendly or mimical power.
Many months elanscdfil your promise. Roth the poor in their cottages,
witlioutobtaiiuug an answer; and on account of dark 'and the wealthy in their palaces shall enjoy this
;
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The king has pfuaranteed to llie army the main'
tenaiice of the ranks, eniploymenls, pay anil appointments wliich it at pi tscnt tnjo)s. He promises al-

Never will the po«'er of ai'biauthority be felt, and tlie law will by ni};-lit
inliabituii's
jaHd by day serve a.s a. safeguard to the
Proud of their uiimuiiities, and attached to their so to the generals, officers and soldiers, who shall sigof his c.uise, rewards
sovereign, tlie Swedes wdl Hy to meet the enemy- nalize themselves in support
iinestiiTiable blessing'.
ti'..ry

I

inOiC substantial, Uis'.inci ions more honorable, than
any they can receive from an usurper always ready
to disown, or even to dread tlieir services. The king
binds himself ar.ew to abolisii that pernicious con-

The niemury of their illustrious ancestors, and llie
jusuiess of their cause, are sure pledges of future
I am, \vi;li profound iv.>])ect, 8cc.
advantages.
LA\\KL:NCE D'EI^^tiESTUOJSI.
Stockholm. 7th Jinnti-iry, 1813.

—

scr.pl -on, whicli destroys the happiness of families

and

to the

hoj/C of the country.

h.ive been, such still, are the intenHis re-cstabiisliment on thli
the king-.
throne of his ancestors will be for France only tlie
the calamiiies of a war which
h..p]3\' transition i:om
tyranny perpetuates, to the blessings of a solid peace,

State Taper.
Address

tiie

Such always

tions of

People of France.

LOUIS

XVIII, &c. &c.
Tlie moiuent is at length arrived, when Divine
Providence ;ippeai-s ready to break in pieces the instrument of its wralh. The usurper of tlie thro.ic
of S Liuis, the devastator of E;iri)[)e, experiences
reverses in his turn. Sliall they liave no oilier eiilct
but that of aggravating" the c.Jamities of France
and Will she not dare to overturn an odious power,
no longer protected by illusions of victory ? \V'li;it
prejudices, or wliat fears. Can now prevent her from
throwing herself into the ai-ms of her king and
from recognizing, in tlie establisliment of his legitimate authority the only pledge of union, peace and
happiness, which his promises have so often guaranteed to his oppressed subjects f
tJemg neither able, nor inclined to obtain, but by

fir wl.icli foreign powers can never find any security
but in the word of tiie legitimate sovereign.
Ilart-well, Febriuirtj

23, 'lbl3.

.

—

Parlianieiit oi

]

;

Lower CaRada.

LERISLATIVE CODIfCII. aUEUrC, FKBRUAHY 15, 181^
This day at three o'clock, his e^:ce(lency the govcrnor in chief came down m the usual stale, to the
legislative council cliamber, and being seated on the
throne, the gentleman usher of the black rod was
sent to comm.and the presence of the assembly,

which bci'ig come. Ins excellency was pleased to
give the royal assent to several bills.
His excellency then addressed both houses in the

their efforts, tliat tlirone, which his rights and their following speech :
aflection can alone conhrm, what wishes shoulil be Gcnt'.emc'ii of the legiRlutire cowkU,
adverse to those which he has invariabl) entertained r
Gculleiiiiiii of the house vf aasembly.
'W'hat doubt can be started with regard to his paterHis majesty's service requiring n.y immediate
ftal intentions ?
presence near tlie frontier, 1 am under the necessity
The king has said in his preceding declarations, of closing the present session. I av^ail myself with
and he reiterates the assurance, that the administra- great pleasure of this opportunity to thank you tor
tive and judicial bodies shall be maintained in the the zeal and promptitude with wliich you have clisplenitude of their powers that he will preserve patclied the public business, and for the laws you
their places to those who at present hold them, and iiave passed, so necessary for the safety and welfai"e
Who shall take the o.ilh of fidelity to lum tliat the of tlie province, in this Important crisis of our aftribunals, depositaries of the law, shall prohibit all fairs, when every nerve is strained by the governprosecutions bearing relation to those inihappy times n;ent of ilie United States, for tlie subjugation of
of which his return will have forever sealed the obli- this portion of his majesty's empire.

—

;

vion
that in fine, the code, polluted by the name
of Napoleon, but winch, for the most part, contains
only the ancient ordinances and customs of the realm,
sliall remain in tlarce, with the
exception of enactments contrary to the doctrines of religion, which
as well us the liberty of the people, has long been
subj cted to the caprice of tlie tyrant.
The senate, in which are seated some men, so just;

I have again to congratuLite you upon the signal
success which has attended his m;jestj's arms in

where, under the Uivme favor, and
and valor of his majesty's regular and
militia forces, anotlier attempt of the enemy to invade that province, has terminated in her complete

Upper Canada
by the

;

skill

defeat.

The

firm and noble stand which Russia has

made

whom

so many in deft nee of lier indcpeiuience, and the brilliant adly distinguished for their talents, and
services may render illustrious in tlie eyes of France, vantages wliieh her forces have lately gained o^er
and of posterity—'tliat corps, whose utility and im- the invading foe, afi'ord the well-grounded hope,

portance can never be duly appreciated till after the tiiat her ultimate success in the great contest m
restoration can it fail to perceive the glorious des- which she is engaged, will prove the downfall of
tiny wliich summons it to become the first instru- her enemy, and at length restore tranquility to
ment of that great benefaction which will prove tlie he world.
most solid, as well as the most honorable guarantee Gentlemen of the house of assembly.
of its existence and its prerogatives
The iiberalitj' with wh;ch you have granted to his
On the subject of property, the king, wlio has al- majesty the supplies necessary for tlie public ser-

—

I

!

demand my warmest acknowledgments.

ready announced his intention to eniploy the most
proper means for conciliating the intere;,ts of all,
perceives in the numerous settlements wluch have
taken place between the old and new land holders,
the means of rendering those cares almost superfluous.
He engages however, to inteidict all proceedings by the tribunals, contrary to such settlements to encourage voluntary ariangements, and
on the part of himself and his family, to set the example of all those sacrifices which may contribute
to the repose of France, and tlie sincere union of all

The present crisis will, in all probability, call for
the sacrifices which your loyalty and patriotism will,
I trust, lead \ou without iiesitatien to niake.
And
1 look forward from 3 our good example, to a clieerfui acquiescence on the part of all his majesty's subjects in the piovmce, in whatever may be required
of them for the defence of the couniry, and for ihe
preservation of the blessings they enjoy under his

Frenchmen.

majesty's mild and paternal {jovernmciit.

—

vice,

Gentlemen of the leghlati^e council, and
Gentlemen of the house of as^enihly.
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Arm^^ of the United
Schedule of

the

8, 1815.

States.

of the United States, agreeably to
monthly compensation of
several acts of Congress in force on the \st of Jpril, 1813,
the troops

tk«t

COMPILED FOR THK NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.
s.f

?3
s;

RANK on

GRADE.

ly:

&3

tlAKK OR aRAD£.

Pat/ per

Pel/ per
monli

month
D.

D. C.

M,

200 00

jnr-geiieral

15 Wheelwrights, carriage ma-

Secretary to the g-enenil commanding' the army of the

kers,

to a

*24 00
24 00
lv/4 00
20 00
30 00
50 00
50 00
104 00
90 00
60 00
75 00
60 00
75 00
60 00
40 00
60 00
40 00
120 00
*50 00
*30 00
50 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
"10 00
40 00
30 00
40 00
3 ) 00
30 00
4.0 00
30 00
45 00
30 00
30 00

major gen.

Uriu'adier-g'eneral
\id-de-cump to a brig. gen.
Br:g-;ule-m:.jor

Brigide-chaplain
Jn Ig-e Advocrite

Anjmanr and inspector-gen.
\(ijutant general
Assistant do.

Inspector-general
Assistant do.
Quir' er-m aster-general
DejjnLy do
Aisistauf deputy do.

Topographical engineer
Assistant do.

Paymaster of the army
Depnty paymaster general
AVsnistant do.

District paymaster
A.ssistant pay master

Regimental paymaster
Rej;

mental quarter-inaster

Regimental adjutant
Pijitripal wtiggoM mast&r
W'lggon m: sttr
Principal forage m.istcr
Assistant do.
r'ond'iclor of artillery

Pnnripal barrack master
I)

})iity

do.

Superintendant of artificers
Assistant

Masrer

dfi.

artificers

Artificers of
nirne.

tlie

and biacksmithsi:

16 00
9 00

Laborers:}:

United States

A id-de-camp

Pli\s:cian and surgeon gene4
ral
$2,500 per aim
12 Apothecary gen. 1,800 do.
Hospital surgeon

12l
6!

4|

Surgeons
Surgeon's mates
Professor of natural and

4'
61
4!

i

Assistant do.
Professor of mathematics
Assistant do,
Professor of engineering
Assistant do.
Teacher of the French lan-

guage
Teacher of drawing
Cadet
Colonel (except of cavalry)
Lieutenant-colonel do.

Major
Cuptain
First lieutenant
Second lieutenant
T' ird lieutenant

S'-rgeant
Principal musician

Oirporal
Musician

bombadier,
matrnss sapper and miner
lArtificer, saddler, farrier and
blacksmith, not attached
to the quarter master g-eneral's and ordnance de-

75 00
50 00

Deputy commissary of ordnance

4n 00
30 00

Colojuel ol cavalry
Lieut, colonel do.

do.
do,
do.
Fn'st lieut.
Second lieut. do.
Third lieut. do,
do,
Cornt't

Major

Captain

Ri hngmasterdo.
flaster of the sword do.

Non-commissioned officers &'
privates of the companies
'

of rangers.
*Iii adililloii lo their l>,^yillt^lP line.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Fnsign
!\adet (except of engineers)
Sergeant m.ijor
Quarter master sergeant

Private,

Assistant do.

ex-""

perimental philosophy

16 00

.\-.sistant do.

75 00
40 00
20 00
16 00
45 00
30 00

Hospital surgeon's mate
4 Stewards for hospitals
4 Ward masters for hospitals

corps of that

Commissary-gen. of ordnance

^1

D. C.

00
00
00
00
33

30
26
26
26

00
66 2-5

Forage for 5 horses^
Do.
4

1

66 2-3
66 2-3

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Di.

)""•

00
00
00
00
00
00

40 00
40 00
16 00
75 00
60 GO
50 OC
40 00
30 00
25 00
23 00
20 00
10 00
12 00
12 00
00
11 00
10 00
9 00

U

o

4
O
4
O
r\

2

6
5

4
o

O
2
2

2
o
2
+
I

t
t
t
t

t

driver,

partment

00
75
60
50
33

^

60
40
50
40
50
40

8 00

13 00

t
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by Amr.caii

Sackett's Harbor,

ai-e

—

tribunals.
These wonderful matters
called
expt.uned by a knowledge of tlie

thing

handsome vilLi|je situated
liritish licence.
end of Jjake Ontario, about 13 inilos
It is stated by several persons who have lately been
It was tir.st taki.ii po'
;-iv;r St. liiiwrcnce.
o\ board the encmy-.iquadron ;n the Chesapeake,

Is the naiv? sjiven to a

1

at the east

from 'the

sessio'i of, b\- piu-cha.se, ijv

.Mi".

of Jamaica, that the oincers are
regulurJii siipi^lied WiUi certain
of ()Uinewsp:iper.>. The admiral also ajjpears well
informed of the political character of many persons
a d places on the shores of the bay. It is woi-thy
of remark, that /'/t'Hf.'(7f/v«;i (L»tel\ destroyed) v as
pointed oui as a gre.;t depot of goods, the loss of
which Vvould severely alii_ct the "devoted city of
luMlthfiilncss, Daltimore."

Seickett,

loJl, onl\ three faindi<-!>
had .settled there.. Previous to iliis period, a s^re.t
degTCe of prejudice e.\i.sicd against the lake share,
as unhe .l,n\ , from an ir/oneous idea that the neig'hborliood of f.esh water lakes w.is more uiilieaUiiy
than ",h sea .>>hore witliout ever reil>>cling' lliat the

Long-

Iskiiu!,' in

1799.

I.i'

'

;

celebraled for its
AVehave it in report that a]ipears worthy of creonly shillow fresh waters, just enough
lo cover rotting- vejjetable.s, tiuit is unhe.dthy.
dit, that Emt Florida is to be immediately evhcualThe villn^e of Stckelt's II irb a- now contains a el
the United States' troops. It is stated th:it

iake of (Jeneva

and that

is

it is

num'jerof

and

iari;;e

clc^r-'nt-

biidl houses,

and

by

it is

o:dy to the 2bth uit.was allowed the patriots to make
submission to the Spanish g-overnnient, or reThis regulation, it is said, will produce great
distress among the people they cannot, in safety.

sold tiieir
settling- so fist that half-acre house lots h.ive
from 12 to 1500 loUars, and since it has become a tire.

—

military post, for twice that sum.
The most interestuig part of Uvis settlement is itsUniy,,iii_.,oi. remove without rtiin. Jmelia Mand
curious and highly valuable harbor. Tins bason oi' „r:ii^ of course be given up, and a mighty scene of
water is h.irdly so larg-e as our mdl-pond was before
smuggling and treasonable intercourse must be exthey began to fiil it up. Jleh's/i sajs it contains but pected. Nor are the black troops in Florida, very
that.
twice
ten acres, we believe it to be more than
pleasant neighbors to the people of the South.
size.
The entrance to it is about a quarter of a mile may soon expect more particular intelligence from
towards
wide, for here two o[)posite points approach
that counti-}'; in respect to which (considering the
each other like the j^iaito and Jfjro castle at the ensubserviency of the Spanish government to the views
tr.nice of the Havana, leiiVing the passage or en- of Great
Britain) .ve are u'.ip e siiitly fixed.
trance before mentioned. Indeed Sac ketl^s Ifardor
Within the last 10 days nearly 300 prisoners havo
is the harbor of the H Vana in miniature.
Its en- been l.inded at
Annapolis, from the enemy's squatrance is strongly fortified. Besides a respectable dion in the Clif^apeake. Poor fellows
they .appear
there
four
tliis
are
bl)ck
houses
round
fort,
singular to h.ive been hardly treated, being fed with dam-ngbaso'i of deep water, M'hich is bordered by a natui'al ed
provisions, yet scantily. They represent the sliips
Wall of limestone, of about 30 feet high.
as weakly manned and say that the officers are lou4
It is about 36 miles from
and
is now
Kingston
in expressing their hatred to Baltimore.
rendered interesting by being the head-quarters of
Two persons have been taken up and cominitted
our army under get. Dearborn, and the station of to the
jailof jf»a'inno'-e county, charged with trea^
our fresh Water flvct under com. Channel/. As mi- sonuble
practices. Of the guilt or innocence of these
but it is absolutely
litary operations will prob.thly commeice here in ail men we have no information
the month of
iv, we deemed this description of certain there are many traitors in tins neighborhood,
Sackett's Harbor would notbe
unpleasant to our rea- who give to the enemy regular statements of all that
"
ders.
The vigilance of the people is greatly
[ Boston Patriot.
ti-anspires.
excited by the vile attack upon Havre de Grace ; and
we trust that some of the wretches may yet meet

We

!

—

;

;

M

^wnt$ 0f

;

m ^*^.

tlieir

reward.

We learn that the

British have lost

many men by

desertion in their predatory expeditions near Havre
de Grace.
The following paragraph is from the fPIaladel"Democratic Press."
toUlly condemn

IVIISCELLANEOUS.

The Russian

secretary of legation left Philadel
We
phia in a flag of truce for t!ie scpi idion blockading^phiaj
the Delaware, With views connected, it is understood,! this summary mode of rendering justice, even if the
with the sailing of the cartel ship Neptune about to, f.cts charged were manifest.
Bui— if this thing'
leave that port for St.
Petersburg; with iMessrs. Gal-\had happened in Baltjmohjj what a precious story
latin M^d. Bayai-d, bodi of whom are in that
city rea- woidd be made of it
dy 1?o take their departure.
Philadelphia, May 1.
Anotlier Bn'lsli order in council has issued. It is
L^st evening, information was given to the M<.rdated March 30. and places all the ports of the U. shall of the United States for this district, thata
with proStates south of Newport, R. I. not before invested, in
barge was lading at Market-street wharf,
a state of vigorous blockade.
visions for the British blockading squadron in the
The American cijjtain seized
Dehnaare, sm a Delaware. Before the marshal wis i.ble to reach
ti-aitor
(seep;ige 160) has been conducted to Piida- the spot a considerable number of people had colOn inspecting the gen- lected, found 7 or 8 cwt. of fresh beef, and report
delphia, and lodged in jail.
tleman's pockets, six rarities appeared such as a says a British license; ujxm which they very delibeman miglit travel h df over England without seeing rately made a noose upon one of the ship's ropes,
six Eriglish guineas.
through which they were about to run the head of
Three hundred thousand dollars were sent last a .Major Pisant,oi' NeW-.Jersey, and hoist him a litWeek from Philadelphia for Cincinnati, Ohio.
ile bit off the ground; when the Marshal arrived
and took the accused under his protection. As the
Straxge. American vessels are treated

—

—

m

—

—

—

politely

Britannic m: jesty's vessels of war, though subject is likelv to undergo a judicial examination,
of stating any particulars which
in
open liostility with the United States American we are scrupulous
ve.ssels are sunk and destrovt-d bv his imperial and might prejudice the public mind against the acroval majest\ 's ships, without a decbration of war. cused.
American vessels are captured by American vesAnnapolis, .ITay 1. About 140 American prison-

^y

his

—

—

sels,

and sent into American ports, and condemned. ers were Unded in

thi* city

on Thursday evening
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from the San Damingo, 74, then lying' off the
harbor. A considerable number more are expected
down the buy in a day oi- two, who will also be sent
on shore. This has been designated as a place of
entry for cartels, by an agreement between colonel
Barclay and general Mason. Tlie sailors all concnr
in the opinion, that the British are very badly manned, and think a number of tlieir vessels might be

last,,

taken, if a vigorous attempt was made. They complain very heavily of bad treatment by the Eritisli
while on board, and swe;'.r they will take revenge if
ever tliey sliould have an opportunity.
Admu-al Warren with the remainder of tlie squadron (consisting of two or three schooners) winch
liavf been lying off the harbor for some days past,
sailed up the bay yesterday morning tov/ards Balti-

ly

8,

unfounded, and those founded

1813,
in truth,

much ex-

ggerated.

The chiefs of the tribes are in council on the sub»
ject of the late outrages, and it is expected tiiat the
offenders will be brought to justice.
Col. Hawkins is decidedly of opinion that there is
no danger to be apprehended in passing to Fort,
Stoddart, to which place I shall proceed in the morning.
I

have the honor to be, your CAcellency's obedient

THO. FLOUIiNOY.

servant,

His excellency D. B. JMiicIieH.

',

On Thursday, marched from this town, for the
western frontier, under the command of iieut. Whee-

lock, one of the finest companies of light dragoons
that ever delighted the eye of a general, consisting,
Prince George's militia as we understand, of about 75 young-, well-formed,

more.

About 170 or 180 of tlie
arrived at this city on Thursday evening

last,

able-bodied men,
by or-

all

recruited witji.n a few

weeks

Several other compapast, in the town of Boston.
marched from Charlestown, and
§;^ Desirous of giving the roll of officers in the nies have lately
more are soon to follow them, under command of
army aii'l nav\' of the United States, as much in a
Boston paper, J\lay 1.
body as possible, for more easy reference; the editor m.ijor Nje.

dei-

of

tlie

commander

in cliief.

induced to postpone ihe list until it is convenient Extract of a letter from JVulter Jordan, a non-comfor liim to issue a supplementary number, which
missioned officer of tlie regulars at fort Wayne, to
shill be .'lone as soon as tlie appendix nud iiulex, for
his 'Mfe in Allegheny county, dated fort ll'oywe,
the jast volume is finished,
October 19, 1812.
" I take
pen to inform you that I am well, afis

my

-MILLITARY.

and perilous journey through the Indian
Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, was lately country. Captain Wells, myself, and an hundred
authorised to raise a regiment of mounted volunteers. friendly Indians, left fort Wayne on the first of AuFrom the progress already made, it is expected they gust to escort captain Heald from fort Chicauga, as
will speedily march to the frontiers.
he was in danger of being captured by the British,
A let er from Georgeto-ivn,Ky. dated the 19th ult. Orders had been given to abandon that fori, and resays that between 3 and 4000 men had marched treat to fort Wayne, a distance of 150 miles. We
tlirongh that place since the first of the month for reached fort Chicauga on th.e 10th of August, and
and that col. Johnson with from on the 15th we prepared for an immediate march,
//am' ^071.'' n crimp
12 to 1500 men would soon set out witli the same burning all that we could not fetch with us. On
de tination. All are full of animation, panting to tile 15ih, at 8 o'clock we commenced our march
with our smuli force, wdiich consisted of captain
avenge the massacre at Frenchfrwii.
The governor of Pemisylvaniu, always vigilant, Wells, myself, and our 100 Confute Indians, captain
active and intelligent, ..ppears to liave made tlie best Heald's 100 men, ten women, and twenty children^
possible arrangements forgiving immediate effect to in all 232. We had marched half a mile, when we
the dem inds ofthe times. The 1000 men to be post- were attacked by 600 Kickapoo and Wynbago Ined at F.ris huvc, c-i-e ihis, arrived there.
In the moment of trial our Confute savages
dians.
"We have several reports of troops coming out to joined the savage enemy. Our contest lasted ten
Canada, fiom Sp(un. One story makes them amount minutes, when every man, woman and chdd was
Thanks be to God I was one of
to 10,000 men.
killed except 15.
A i)ariy of fine recruits lately passed through Sa- those who escaped. First, they sliot the feather of
lem (^f 'ss.) for the frontiers. The incident is thus my cap, next the epaulet from my slioulder, and
noticed in the "Gazette" of that town "About 80 then tlie handle from my sword. I then surrenderYml^ees ox llv .SO,0;JU who are destined to be mur- ed to four savage rascals. The Confute chief, takdered in the invasion of Cmada, "which administra ing me by the hand, and speaking English said, 'Jortion would not take as a gift," were led
through tiiis dan, I ki!ow you, you gave me tob:(Cco at fort
town yesterday."
Wavne. We wont kill you, but cmne and see what
we "will do with your capndn;" so leading me to
^.Ttractfrom the Ride^ and Jiegidations of tlie Arinv. where Wells lav, tl'icy cut ofi" his liead and put it on
Ri^tlS WITH HEOAHJ) TO PKOMtlTlO-V.
a long pole, wliile another took out his heart and
1. Original vacancies will be supplied by selection ;
divided it among the chiefs, -nd eat it up raw. Then
accidental vacancies by seniority, excepting in extrathe prisoners,and
they scalped tiie slain and stripped
Ordniary cases.
gathered in a ring with us fifteen poor wretches in
2. Promotions to the rank of C'tptain, will be made
the middle. Thev liad nearly fell out about the dito tliat of field appointments,
reffimentalhj
by lino
but my old chief the White Racoon, holding
—the light arulln-y, dragoons, artillery, infantry and vide,
me fist, they made the divide and departed to their
riflemen, being kept always distinct.
towns. They tied me iiaid and fasttliat night, and
3. No officer shall be entitled to the
pay, rations,
-I lay down and slept
a gma-d over mt-.
or emoiumentt; annexed to any office, iint'il lie shali |)!ace.l
untd morning,fi)r I was tired in the niornhivenoliee of his appointment thereto from the war 'oundly
and set me parciiing corn, at
aig they untied me
department, or from a general officer, with respect wliich I worked
They said
attentively until night.
to appointments in the gift of generals,
[JVar. Int_ that if I would stay and" not runaw.ay, that they
C^Py '>f^ letterfrom brigadier-general Thomas Flovr- would make a cliief of me, but if I would attempt
would catch me and burn me alive.
no;/ to his e.rct'llencii governor JMitchell, dated Creek to iunawiy
ter a long

Col.

I

;

—

—

—

—

they

,ig:-nc;i, l^thJlpril, 1^3.
I find on
Sill
arrival

—

my

I

at

tliis pl.icc

af the reports, respecting Indian

that

many

hostility, are total-

i

m

with a fine story
amused "till
heir confidence; and fortunately

in

order to gain

made my escape

liom them on the 19th of August, and took one of

•
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An FAiglish frigate and a French frigate (the
their best horses to carry me, being' seven days in
the wilderness. I whs joVfully received on the 26th latter very strong'ly manned) lately met and fought
af W.iyne. On the 28th tlioy attacked tlie fort, and five hour.'; then parted "so s^^ood and so c^ood" An
blockaded us iinhl tlie 16th'of September, wiien we Jlmerican frigate would have taken them both in
h If the time.
were relieved by Gen. Harrison."
^^'e are in mncli nnxiet.y for the F.sse.v, captain
NAVAL.
The enoinv frequently alarms the coasts o^ RJcoilc Porter ; not that we apprehend she has been taken
have not made by the enemy, but for fear she is lost at sea. It is a
Island and Com'ectictit'; but as

—

—

yet
Tlie militia have been called out for lone: tim.e since we Iicard of lier.
The British take almost as many of our vessels to
defence.
as
did before the -war. Y/e noBy a ca' tel arrived at Geonretown, S. C. from Ja- and from France they
maica we loarn th.it a t^rand fleet from that place, tice the arrival of several in their ports.

an attack.

worth nearly two millions sterling-,
THE HORNET AND PEACOCK.
May under convoy of one By an article frc)m a British West-Tvdia paper, it apthe
that
tliree sloops of war
siiip of 74 guis, and
peal's that the Britibh sloop of war Peacock really
bland was \v-A\ suppU d with American produce,
curried thirty-tivo pounders, instead of 24's, as
bhl-,
thus making the victothrongh the ag-ency of neutral flapfS 13,000
c^^pt. Lawrence supposed
flour .( Kingston— AXX'X tivA the American prisoners
rs- much more splendid than was at first
imagined.
and
r^tain-.-d theie are treated with great severity
The>e papers give a duleful account of the battle ;
disbut palliate the mortifVmg result by magnifying,
hardship, though the greater part of therp were
nt no little rate, the force of tlie Hornet
Tiie folcharged as inpressed luen from the enemy's vessels
of war! This cartel bronght home 47 pvisoi-.ers.—
lowing articles have appeared in \\\& JW^xwYorh
their
fiom
on
Anotlier account says, th;.t all infonnaf
One would have
papers touching that afT'air.
coun rv is studiously dtuied tin m, doleful stories
tlioupfht that the kind treatment of capt. Laivrente
infested
is
by
excepti-d and tlmt the prison ship
(see pag'> 102) to leutenant W-Ovl^-Zif, might have
Tats, santapees, lizards, snakes and cnckroacJtes.
kept the Englishman from doing -wroii^ ; but the
is
absoit
of
our
To procure the relief
seamen,
"lords of the ocean" are much given to siuag'
take should be
lutely necessary tltat tlie persons we
gering-,
is no other way of inIf
there
carefully guarded.
TO THE EDITOnS OF TIIE X^W-TORK COMMERCIAL IBaiid
to be

esvimated

was

to sail on tlie lOth of

—

;

:

;

;

d.icing them to return to their 'beloved country
TEnTISEH.
sove-eign' we must retain them in irons (asourpcoSFR I wish you to communicate, for the infor*
It
be
made
1 th i
can
un'
a
e
ireate4)
exchange
pi
matiijn of G. C. K. and those who may have re.ad bia
is hard they should thus be compelled to a service
paper, published in your last night's journal, that the
us.
to
dearer
are
our
own
but
people
they hate;
late brig Peacock,
The Brill h pri-oners -h .ve e'-n kept with so great force of his Britatmic majesty's
,t
the time she, eug-aeed the Uni'ed States sloop
have
L.xLtv tlv.t
esc:iped.
ny
Hornet, was sixteen 24 pound carronades and two
Capt. Brooke, of the Shannon frigate, told a coas- 1'
with a omplement of one hundred
'g 6 pounders,
ter tha , having nolhint; else to do, he should begin
and twentii-tiuo meii aitdhoys; and that the Hornet
t/) amuse himself by burning ad the coasters he fell
carried eighteen 32p' und ca-ronades and two long
in witli.
Perhaps roir. 'iV;f/g''ers myy stop his fun.
anl one hundred and sevenity men.
The valuable ship Whmipoa, from Fiance, for nine pound e^imi,
the Peacock's time,
New- York Wf.scliased on shore in West Ray, (It. T.~> That the action continued, by
for twenty-five minutes, and that his majesty's brig
a
aided
a
British
But
th.crew,
parby
by
frigate.
L'Espeigle -was not visible ftom the look outs, staty of militia, beat off the boats of the enemy, and tioned at the Peacock's mast
liead.s, for some time
succeeded in saving the greater part of the cargo.
F. A. WRIGHT,
previou-^ to the c'ion.
Tiie British lost several men in the skirmish.
Senior lievt. of his li. JlT's. late chop Peacock.
British 74 that is coming from Cadiz to the
New-York, April 17, 1813.
as to make her
Americar. coast is so

—

—

i

m

A

appear like

A naval

a.

frig-ate.

A

disguised

fii

.e

complimentto

oiu" sa I

ir.-:.

expe' ted oiT'Caiie Cod, between
the President and Congress on one side, and the
Shannon and Tenedos, on the other. Our frigates
went to sea on the 30th ult.
It was reported that a British frigate was wreck
ed near Nantucket a few days ago. It turns out to
be a Swedish merchant ship, formerly a British frigate, from London for New- York. The captain has
advertised the wreck to be sold by auction.
Our sqtiadron sailed from Sackett's Harbor on the
22d ult. under commodore Chauncy, with about
2,000 troops consisting of the 15th and 16th reeifLments, the Albany and Baltimore volimteers and
Forsyth's riflemen. Generals Dearborn and Pike
embarked with the troops the squadron put back
on account of the ice, but started again on Saturday
the 24ih. A Philadelphia paper states positively
that information had been there received, of the
capture of the Pri?ice Iieg-e?it and F.arl Moira, British sloops of war, and the landin!>- of the troops in
Canada, Fort George and tlie Heightu of Queenstowii
battle

is

—

TO THE EDITOR OF THE COMMEBCIAI. ADVERTISER.
H ving- observed a puldcatifin in your paper of
Saturd.^v last, si^-ned F. A. Wright, first lieutenant
of the Peacock, I deem it a duty incumbent on me
to state, that I was ordered by captain Lawrence to
go on board the Peacock, after her surrender, to ex.amine and report her armament, which I found as
stated in captain Lawrence's official letter.
Mr.
Wright's statement, as to time, is as incorrect .is
tliat of the niimbcr of men on hoard the Hornet and
for it is n«w ascertained there were four
Peacock
men received on board fr»>m. Demararn, two or three
days before she sailed from that place, who were on
their quarf^er-bill also, one boy, making in all 139;
at the commencement of the action, the Hornet
m.ustered 135 men fit for duty. At that time the
L'Espeigle':j hull was plainly seen from the Homet'g
deck, and after the action, when both vessels anchored, she could not have been more than four
miles from us. On my calling on Mr. Wright since
his publication in your paper, he acknowkdf^ed, in
presence of several gentlemen, that the Pe.acock did
mo'int more puns than he had mentioned in his
;

;

being in otu* possession.
Several vessels of war were about to leave Eng- statement. The public are left to judge how far
land early in the last month for otu- coast and to this gentleman's statement is to be credited.
D. CONNER,
br ng out 1,600 marines, with six ti-oops of dismountlAeuttnant of the U. S. /v uTy.
ed di-agyor.s.
;

'
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8, 1813.

—The

first lieutenant of tlie AcusUi f i- one of our frigates.
By such wretched tricks and,
boarded an American vesstl off Samlif niisrepresenttitions, the British prints hope to reflook, fvom Cadiz for New- York
and, speaking- of trieve tlieir lost reputation, at least wilh the ig-norant
the affair of the //^»7!t?i; and I-'eacock, sukl it woukl of their own nation, but even they cannot long be
not do for any of theirs to figlit our vessels ouig-le, blinded by sucti shallo\r artifices, and the more enfaanded, as tlie Americans were a "dead mp."
ligiitencd pai't ot the world will at t)nce perceive in
From a Halfmv paper of the 17th inst. "In our this overstrained and ludicrous attempt to mislead
extracts from American papers our readeis will find and deceive public opinion, additional evidence of
an account of the capture of the Pi;a<:ock. The ihe supeiiority of American over British navai skill
[Phil. Guz.
good fortune of the Americans has not fois.kcn and g-alLntr\
" GROJJ\'-S OF
TJIF. BRITOjXSr
them on the contrary, it is more con picuous ir.
CAPTUUK OF THK JAVA.
this than in their previous actions.
Every one conHouse of Lw^ds, JSlarch 20th kaval jiiSMAjfAcr.
Tersant xviih q-iivneri/ must know, that had a vessel been
>iENT. Lord Darnley adverted to the capture of anoxr>»jiT.vfor the sole purpose of making- an expkrimknt,
it is not at all likely she 7uoii!d have been sujjk in so ther of (Mu- frig-ates by the Americans, wliicli convuiced him of what he before suspected, viz. that
short a tipie."
BouxciNG. In Steele's List for December, we find Parliament iiad been exti-enicly remiss m its atte;
among' the captured vessels, as follows: Alert, T. tion to the adnjinistrution of tiie navy. The nol e
P. Laughranc, 16, taken (m the coast of Nortii-Ame loi'd at the iiead of the naval depariment, was not
rica, af .er a most c^allant and severe action, by the in his place, but he thought it Ids boundt n duty to
t.ike the earliest opportunity of giving notice, that
American friRMte Essex o^ forty fmr g-uns.
"Whiting, sciH'. 4 guns, iieut. Maxey, tak- lie siiould, upon an early day, submit to their lord^Igaiii
en at anchor in Hampton Roads, by the American ships, amotion relative to the naval administration
of the country. I'heir lordshij^s ouglil no longer to
privateer Dash of 14 guns
Tijc severe and gallant action with the Essex, w:is rcfainfrom instituting the proper enquiries. I'e,
such, as th.it not a shot ever struck the E-jscx and at least, would bring the subject bchn-e them; and
the Dash, in place of 14 guns, c u-ried one gun ouly. in doing so, he was actuated solely by a sense of duof its necessity.
ty, and a d^ep conviction
\_J\'orf'Ak Ledger.
From the London Star of March 2'jih. It is our
Co:irpARATivE vnowF.ss. During ihe years 18'J9,
ISIU, 1811 and 18I2jail ihe powers combined a,^a,ns; painful duty to record another humiliating sacriGreat Britain, did not c;:plure a single ship of the fice to the Americans, in the capture of the JAVA,

FTTRTiiEn.

g-ate

lately

—

;

—

|

!

.

;

—

—

—

1

—

!

—

—

—

—

—

one of the finest British frigates ever launchedl
The Dauntless has arrived at Plymouth from Gibraltar, with the melaiichoh' intelligence.
While we lament this additional misfortune, it is
some satis taction to know, that the brave men, who
composed tlie crew of the Java, did their duty -—
Her colors were not struck until her bowsprit and
masts were literally blown out of her. She was a
fine Fieucli built shi[), 7 or 8 years old, and was
captured fter a gallant action, from the French, in
the East Indies, about two years and an lialf ago.
Our readers will perceive that the subject has
ih.
in Europe.
betn promptly taken up in Parliament. Lord DarnAMERICAN FinCATES.
The following article from the Loud Courier of ley last night gave notice of a motion, which will
Jan. 4, conveys a more flattering compliment to our probably have the effect, if not of explaining where
warmest admirers and the blame lies, at leajst of quickening those operagallant little navy, than its
tions by which the American navy is to be kept in
best friends consider it entitled to.
"At length it is determined to increase the naval check in f»iture
Fi-om the London I^ilot of March 20th. "VVe lament
force on the Halifax station, with ships large t-nough
to have to state, that another British
tttcope witii the American frigates. Orders, it is most deejjly
has been taken by the American
said, have been given ior an examination of several frigate, the Java,
The Java was on her passage
74's, for the purpose of selecting such as may be frigate Constitution.
rtduced to 64 gun sliips. The following, it is add- to the East hidies, having on board lieutenant-Ccneout as commander in chief
ed, are alre.idy stdected tijr this service, and are to ral Hislop, who \\'as going
be finished foi- sea directly, viz CuUoden, at Ply- to llimibay, together with his suite, and a number of
momh Monarch and Tliunderer, at Chatham and recruits and passengers, including some additional
lieutenants of the navy, insomuch th.at there appears
Eesolution at Portsmouth."
Here is a confession of our superiority from the not on this occasion that deficiency in point of nummouth of an enemy, which wUl remain on record, bers, which, m tlie prior instances, passed for the
and go fortli to the work:, as proof undeniable, tliat piincipal cause of the success of the Americans.-^
a British frigate is unable to cope with an American,- The action was obstinately maintained; and the imand tlKit the Constitution, mounting thirty 24 pound- mense proportion of loss on our part, while it coners on her gun deck, and twenty 32 pound carro-l soles us with the assurance of the unimpaired state
nades on her quarter deck and forec.astle, (and] of Ihe cliaracteristic bravery of our seamen, afwhich has captured and destroyed two of tlie stout-| fords an additional (yes an additional) reason to
est British frigates of 49 guns) requires a British 74 lament tlie unliappy result that vre liuve announced,
to cope with her. There is however a gross decep- and an additional ground to reflect aiul to enquire
tion intended to be practised by the paragraph from seriously into the stnuige causes which have renthe Courier, on John Bull's credulous subjects, who dered our relative circumstances, with respect to tJus
that the Ameri- new enemy, so different from whatthay have been,
having been repeatedly Uild of late,
can frigates, are shi))s of the line in disguise, are now touching ail others, that we have liad liithtito to
We have not room to enter into tins
shin n>ounting contend with.
given to under^>land, t'lat a 64 gun
3J long 32 pounders on da- lower deck and as many important subject this day. But the mourning of
mare vn her upper deck, is nut un over mi<,tch for aur hearts, which commenced on the first capture of

Porthey have c^tplured only 3 frigates, viz
cupine, 32, taken by tim French frigates Junon, 44,
tiken by four Freucli frigate Neride, 36, taken by
a French sqii dron. In less tlian 7 monrhs the U
Slates have ca])tured, viz
Guerriere, 49 guns, tak,
en by the Constitution frigate; Macedonian, 49 guns,
taken by he United S ;ites frigate Jiva, 49 gu;is,
taken bs tiu Constitution frigate; and this witliout
losing one, while the British captured in the years
1-810^ 1811 and 1812, one ship of the line and 17 frlbesides 60 smaller vessels, irom her enemies
^.\ es,

line

:

;

;

:

;

:

m

—

:

;

;

—

—
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» British ship by an American, and has been render- the streets ? He pledged Itis honor they should not,
ed deeper and more meLtncholy by every successive but that ourselves should go on one side of the
and they on the other. We then consented
instance, and most dee]}, by tins hist affecting- event, street,
can never be la.d aside, ull-tlie lionor of the Brltisii to go. But imagine what must have been our chathe same Iri- grin and disappointment, when, on arriving at
flag shall be rtdec-med, by establishing
that wc Kingston, the lieutenant, disregarding his promise,
umpliant superiority over the Americans,
have ever heretofore had over all the nations tiiat carcles-s of our fei hngs, and not respecting our character as officer-, nor that two of us had tlie honor
traverse the se:!S.
Froju the same. The public will learn with senti- to belong to the United States navy, wantonly and
us through the streets of
ments, wmcli we siiall no! pre-^uuie to anticipate, ignominio'isly marched
tliata l/iircl Bntisti frigate has struck to an Ameii- t!ie city like malefaclm-s, himself going before, and
Tiiis is an occurrence that c-l's tor sc-nous re- his sohlieis foUowingand walking on either side of
can.
In tins disgraceful manner we were deposited
flect ion, this, and t!ie fact siattd in our paper of us.
In the guard
vtsterdav, that Lloyc's hst contains notices of up- in the guard house of the barracks.
British vessels captured in lioiise we remained from half past 8 o'clock, a. ji.
V. .u'ds of five hundred
Five Imndred 1 11 1 p. M. without knowing whetlier our presence
seven montlis, by the Americans.
was necessary at the court martial, without Jcnowmevchantmen and three frigates.
(Jan lliese si.aLeni(.-n(b be true; and can the Kng- mg for what purpose we were sent to Kingston,
li^h people hear ihem unmoved
Any one who had Without having received any sustenance or refreslipredicted sucli a result of an American war, this mentof any kind, and witJiout being jiermitted durtime last year, would have been treated as a mad- ing our confinement, to have any person visit us.
m;m or a traitor. He would have been told, if his Having confined us as long as tliey thought proper,
that tJiey consigned us to the care of lieutenant Grant,
opponents had condescended to argue with hiin,
us to the boat and brought us to the
long ere seven mtmtlis had elapsed, tlie American who marched
from tiie seas, the contempti- ship again. You will perceive, sir, that having eatflag would be swept
ble navv of t!ie Unuea States annihilated,' and their en nothing tlie night befoi-e, we were deprived of
maritime arsenals rendered a her.p of ruins. Yet everv tiling for the support of nature from 3 o'clock
down to this moment, not a single American frigate i'.M."29tii instant, till after 3 o'clock on the 30th,
has struck lier fli.g. They insult and laugli at our (the time we were sent on board.) But this is the
want of .inierprize and vigor. Tiiey leave then- least part of our complaint though we leave you to
them when it reflect whether such treatment is becoming in the
ports when the}' please, and return to
sur.s their convenience
they traverse the Atlantic officers of one civilized nation at war with anotherof war has
they beset the West India islands tliey advance to We are here for no crime. The fortune
We h .ve not degri.ded
the' very chops of the channel
they parade aloiij; placed us in yonr power.
tiie coasts of South America
nothing cliases, no- ourselves bv any indernroiis c nluct since we bethem but to yield c ime your prisoners. We ]ir serve the same routine
tliing intercepts, nothing engages
of duty here as we did on board our own vessels.
tiiem triumph.
THBATMKNT OF Al>rERTCA3f PBISONERS IX JAMAICA.
Why then this insult, tiiis wanion abuse Why take

—

.''

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

•

.''

To

the advantage of defenceless prisoners for the pura copj' of a letter addressed pose of venting your malignity :ind contempt for the
to Ja?nes Turner, e^qn'we, Brnisli agent for [n-ison- /American nation. Your government can never apthe American, most cerers of war, at Port-Royal, (Jamaica) occasioned by prove such proceedings
circumstances therein mentioned. It will exhibit tainly will not. Your government, we are induced

Sir

the Editor

— The followingof

the Carolina .American.

is

:

to you, sir, tlie treatment which American prison- to believe, are desirous of preserving those sacred
and at the rules of jusiice and of honor with regard to priers of war experience in that Island
same time serve to sliew how any minion in power s n -rs of war, which they require of ours. You
may sport with the feelings of individuals, while will therefore confer a favor on us by submitting the
those individuals themselves obtain neither redress circumstances of our case to vice-admiral Stirling,
nor notice. Your obedient servant,
who, from the kmd regard he has ever paid to the
;

W. WESCOTT,

petitions and remonstrances of American prisoners,
triis.t use Ids be-,t emleavors towards ameliorating- our present unhappy condition.
are very respectfuib , sir, yoin- most obedi-

late com7naiider

of the Joseph and jMary privateer of Baltitnore. will we

L'Amethtst Prisox

We

SaiP,

WILLI A.\I WESCOTT,
Port Royal, S'Jth Jllarch, 1813.
ent servants,
,
JOIN M'FATK,
Sir Being agent for prisoners of war at this
to
JAMES STEVENS,
place, we conceive you to be the proper person
address in stating the grievances under which we James Turner, esqnire,
liritiifi agent fir prisoners at Port-Tloyal.
labor; relying on your attention to discover, and
[On the preceding, this simple remark is stifRciwillingness to ad<^pt ihose measures, which may be
best Calculated to all'ord us relief
ent no British fjfhcer has ever been thus abominaThis morning lieutenant Dance of the 5ih West bly treated in the United States nor were any of
Editor of 'i-he RtiHTEH.]
India regiment, accompanied by a guard of seven tliem confined.
BLOCKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
soldiers with loaded muskets, came on board this
From Poplar island, Sharp's island, and other
ship and informed us we must go with him to
Kingston to attend a court martial. Upon our re- islands in the bay, the Briiish have obtained a con.
plying that we did not know in Vvliat manner we sii'.erahle supply of fresh provisions.
were to be concerned in tiiat court, he exclaimed
Gallant Expedition .'—On the 29th \iltimo, the
"yoii must go ; an-il ifforce is neceisary to compel you, bravery of the enemy in tiie Chesapeake was put t»
Jam directed to resort to it." Our hesitation mcreiis- the severest trial, llear-admind Cochbvni, of the
that a large
ing, he went on deck, and brought down witli him Marlborough of 74 guns, having learnt
four soldiers with naked bayonets, himself and body of well disciplined stage-drivers, amounting in
lieutenant Geddes (the wfficer of the guard) accom- the whole to ten persons, wei-e in girri'^on at Frenchpanying them with drawn swords. We then asked town; wh.ch was also defended by a powerful batlieutenant JJancc whether in the event of our con- ters' of three great guns (4 pounders) laiely taken
senting to go, lils officers were to escort us tlirough from the hold of a vessel, where they had remained

—

—

—

—
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harmless ballast since the revolution — resolved to dy of the town, and many women and children,
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kl

seize the g'olden opportunity to impress tlie cow- the first moment of alarm, had retired to it. As tlie
ardly descendants of those who fought in tlie 'rebel- enemy advanced, the owner met them with a -whits
In the
lion,' with due ideas of British couryge and constan- fag and prevailed on them to pass it by.
Twelve barges, manned witli about 400 volun- course of the day, they burnt Mr. Stump's warehouse
cy.
but were repulsed in an attempt to destroy his
teers, picked seamen, and 300 marines, were allotted for this arduous service. He laid his plajis with mill. They also burnt Coecil furnace, the property
consummate wisdom and foresiglit. The marines of colonel Hughes, situate in the neighborhood.—
were landed to attack the fort
the rear, while Parties of them penetrated some distance into the
the barges opened a tremendous fire in front. Shot country, and as
highway robbers, attacked the pasof all sorts and sizes, from 18 pounders to mu.ket sengers. The history of civilizid war,we are happy
balls, flew like hail in all directions; yet the sons of to s:iy for the honor of human nature, presents few
the -luhip, for a considerable time, ciiecked the pro- parallels for this b;u-barous outrage, so eminently
gress of 'his majesty's' arms. But 'what can resist charactei-istic of the British nation, immortal in the
tlie British bayo/iet?'
Tiie marines were at liand, history of our revolution for esjoloits of the kind.
and the whole ammunition of tiie 'rebels' being ex- Tiiere was no legitimate -war-object to obtain by depended, they made one of the Duke of York^s 'retro- molishing the^defenceless village oi' Havre-de-Grace,
gade m,ovements,' without loss; after killing and and the attack was savage, directed only by that
The kind of feeling that impels an Indian in his wars.
woundfTig some of 'his majesty's' subjects.
fort being thus siienced,the barges approached; and No resistance was made or offered; the village w^as
a party of officers and petty-officers from them, un- surprised; the houses conflagrated by a conp-de-main
der cover of the marines, attacked the storehouses.
and old age and infancy involved in the general
Tlie ponderous doors give way to the oft repeated wreck.
Something liad been designed for ijie destroke of British axes; and a large quantity of oats fence of the place; but the fatality that has attendin the lower house, with some valuable
goods in the ed the mditary movements of JMaryland, neglected
Tlie commander to perforin it. If such is to be the character of this
upper, surrender at discretion.
allots to the different corps the choice of the spoils, contest, and admirals Cockburn and brigadiers Temiglitily extolling tiie deeds of that day, and de- cwnseh shall continue thus to violate all the known
claring the wiiole should be fiiithfully reoisteued. usages of honorable war it is time, indeed, for the
Tiien, with tlie coolness that characterises British people to open their eyes to their true condition,
seamen, he applied tiie torch to the ransacked build- and shut their ears to the Syren songs of Br-itish
"
The ruins of Havre^
ings; and one wide blaze, a bonfire of glory, proreligion and magnanimity."
claims the humane victory; two vessels swell the de-Grace shall stand as a monument of British crugeneral flame, and teach the hissing wi.ters the elty, in which, as in a glass, we may see the true
homage due its sovereign lord George Guelph, re- spirit of the government. The villain-deed has rousno one preT.iis being per- ed the honest indignation of every man
gent of the British kingdoms.
formed, 'his majesty's' forces retired to their sh.ps; tends to ji'istify or excuse it. It has knit the people
each one rejoicing he had done a deed of open va- in o a common bond for vengeance on the incendiaIt h;is destroyed party; and, by a community
lor, ;hat might put to the hhishiiUe ferocious treache- ries.
ry that humbled Copenhagen. J\i'elso7i no more; 'tis of interests, effected what patriotism demanded in
Cockbwn 'rules the roast.'
vain.
Havre- de-Grace was a thriving place, on the west
Such, without irony, is the substance of the proceedings of the enemy at Frenchto-un. The loss of side of the Susquehanna, about two miles fi-om the
head of Wie bay. It contained fnmi 40 to 50 houses,
goods 15 estimated at from 20 to 30,000 dollars.
The place, thoug'h called a teum, contiiined only die and was the residence of several respectable famistorehouses, a tavern, two or three dwelling houses, lies. The buildings were generally of wood. The
with a few stables and out-houses; deriving its whole post-ro:.d from Baltimore to Philadelphia passes
A number of particulars connected
importance from being the 'stopjiing-pLice' of the through it.
land and water line of stages between Philadelphia with the destruction of the place, are inserted be»
and Baliimore. There was a party of militia from low:
Elkton at Frenchtoum, a little while before the atB)' later accounts it appears, there was a small
tack was made
it appears
they had retii'ed in a small party (40 or 50) of^ militia at Havre-de- Grace
fearless security
but the force was too small to Wiien the attack commenced; but they all ran-away
have resisted the enemy, had it remainc^d. The save 8 or 10, without offering resistance. One of
dwelling houses were not ;<lamaged and it is justice those that remained, a brave Irishman, long a resito the enemy to say, they treated the women and dent of the town, was taken prisoner, being seized
children with considerable attention and respect.
in the act of loading his musket.
Three of Ure ene-

—

m

—

—

—

—

;

—

—

—

IVanton outrage. On the morning of thtt 3d inst. my were killed and two wounded. One American
while the great body of the people oi Baz>re-de-G7\ice was killed by a rocket. How the people escaped
were yet in their beds, nineteen barges fi-om the ene- with their lives is truly wonderful. The enemy al-

my's squadron suddenly appeared before the place,
and, without a moment's delay, commenced a tremendous discharge of shot, shells and rockets.
When the town had been bombarded about 15 minutes, a party of marines were landed, whose first
business it was to set fire to the buildings not yet in
fiames, which was done with all the deliberation
that belongs to veteran incendiaries. Only a single
house was left uninjured
and by far the greater
Even the st.ages were dej)art are heaps of rums
stroyed, and the passengers'baggage shared the common fate. Many fled fnnn their burninghouses almost
in a slate of nudity, carrying in their arms their children, clothes, ike. Tiie house that was preserved belonged to Mr. Pringle—^iX. was removed froni tiie bo;

so destroyed several bay-crafi, as well as tlie ferryboats. Fvom Havre-de- Grace a party proceeded to
Ciesswell's ferry, at the head of the tide water, six
miles above, and desolated every thing within their
The church &X Havre-de-Grace, at a consireach.

derable distance from the river, was not fired; but,
to shew their respect for 'religion,'' they assailed the
house,and finding nothing to steal "magnanimously"
attacked the windows with brick-bats and stones,
and demolished them.
F.x tract dated Havre-de-Grace, May 4.
"On Moii'lny morning, about sun-rise, the enemy
took possession of Havre-de-Grace, and immediately opened a scene of destruction that would have

disgraced

tlie

savage

allies

of Britain.

A general
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In less than two
pillage and burning followed.
buint almost every
tliey had plundere<l and
house. They destroyed both terry houses; and after
who kept the
iiaving- permitted Richard Mansfield,
upper house, to save what he and his son coukl from
oft"
what
the fire, they seized and carried
they had

hours

165

for the militia, a party of whom arriied in
time to prevent the enemy from carrying off' the
cattle which they had killed; the militia fired on the
bai'ifcs as thoy left the shore, and it is thought some

was sent

enemy were killed.
The Maidstone frigate lies

of the

so near Howell's point
she has thrown some of her shot a mile into the
saved. They cut open his
It
is
not
the
thers away, and took off
ticking.
pos- countiy.
It is expected that Georgetown w^ill soon be atsible to give a correct estimate of the destruction of
md tacked, and probably this village; the militia, howtaken
thous
has
place.
Fifty
property which
dollars worth on a rough calculation, must kave been ever, are on the alert.

very beds, threw the

d««tro>ed.

I

have

From

lost every tiling."

—

me

Baltimore. On Wednesday last, between 11 and
12 o'clock, the alarm guns were fired, and this city
by giving WHS thrown into great bustle and apparent confusion.
But in a few minutes in less time than could have

HENRY RUSSELL.

"I avail myself

laying before the public a prewhich occurred to me on
my way from Havre-<le-grace to Baltimore. Yesteiday between 12 and 1 o'clock, this side of Pattei««
son's mills. I was stopped by a party of British sailors, to the number of 70 or 80, headed by two
officers, when one of the sailors advanced up and
seized the bridle of my horse; at the same time anoin

cise statement of facts,

ther, holding a bayonet at my breast, commanded
me to dismount immediate!)', or he would run me

through;

I

accordingly

jumped

off ; I

ately collared by the lieuten.uit,

who

was immedi-

very imwas going? I an-

pertinent manner asked me where I
swered to Baltimore; he then asked

—

Ainer.

the Baltimore Patriot.

Messrs. EniTons You will oblige
the following a place in your paper.

fea- that

in a

me many

in-

bt-en

expected

—
—regiment after regiment and compa-

ny after company were marching the streets in regul:u' order, towards the
supposed point of attack. It
was calculated that upwards of 5000 men were under arms, and in their proper places, in an liour after
the alarm was given. The savage burning oi Havre
de Grace led the people to calculate what they might
expect from the tender mercies of the enemy and
they indign:'.ntly assembled to punish the invader.
We did not believe that such a quantity of arms and
actoutrements were in the hands of the people of
Baltimore ; though the whole were not exhibited.
Tile excellent 5th resriment had just returned from
a week's duty at the Fort (their place being supplied
on the morning of that da}^ by the 6th) making a.
forced marcli after halting a few minutes fororders,
they pushed for JK^orth Point, distant 15 miles, with
cheerful alacrity, as did the 39th, and some artillery
and troops of horse. The 27th was under arms, ready for orders, and the 51st or "Precincts regiment,"
the bounds of which extends over a space many miles
in circtimference, with near 1000 men in arms, was
duly prepared. The regiment of artillery was in

—

—

—

sulting questions about Baltimore and its inliabitants; I told him I would answer no such questions,
and requested he would not detain me any longer;
he then without any further ceremony, thrust his
hand into my coat and waistcoat pocket.
1
told him not to treat me with such atrociousness if money was their aim, I would deliver him
all I had about me; which
they did not give me the
trouble to do, as the lieutenant drew out the con- its usual fine condition and the several troops of
tents of my pockets, which
fortunately was only a cavalry exhibited the wonted energy of their characfew dollars; they still thinking I had more conceal- ter. The rifle corps were on the alert and the
ed about me, like the worst of robbers, forced my wiiole manifested an unconquerable spirit. At two'
waistcoat open, when, fiwding no more booty, per- o'clock, it was reported the alarm was a false one;
mitted me to proceed on to Baltimore. They ap- and the fact being ascertained, the soldiers were
peared to be divided into several parties.
They dismissed, //^admiral C'oc/.'6i3<r7i has his secret agents
said they were looking for fat cattle, and killed seve- in Ballimore, we hope
they may faithfully conrmural hogs in my presence; and on
my leaving them nicate to him the events of that day; and let him,
they went in different ways; I discovered a number glory, if lie can, in tlie effect that his barbarous
of negroes amongst them."
conduct to poor Havre de Grace has produced. The
Baltimore, May 4, 1813.
conflagration of that village purified party in BaltiExtract of a letter from Kent county, dated 1st inst. mnre,&T\d will truly "select the sheep from the goats."
"Since I addressed you last, tlie enemy have com- For, or, against the English, is the only touchstanc*
menced their wanton warfare on our bay sliore; a "Federalists" and "Democrats" have laid aside their
little
bickerings until they can discuss the controship of war passing down the bay last Tuesday,
commenced a bombardment on S. Wilmer's house, verted points at more leisvu'e. This is as it should
be!
(of your city) and after firing 15 shot at the liouse,
Some persons have removed from Baltimore wUh6 of which lodged in the wall, and 2 passed
through 111 a
few days past ; and many women and cliildren
the house; they also landed at a Mr. Medford's, a
have been sent away. This might be expected, and
few miles above Mr. Wilmer's, and after
treating
Mr. Medford with extreme rudeness, robbed him oV fear is contagious. But the number of those who
have removed, or are really alarmed, is small the
all his
sheep, cattle, hogs, bacon, and even setting
is
incojnipetent to the design ;
poultry, and escaped with their booty thus honora- present enemy-force
and in a little space we shall be in a high state of
learn by another channel, tliat
bly obtained."
A part of the 2000 men
after killing Mr. M's
preparation to receive hiiri.
cattle, the militia came upon
to be stationed he e have arrived since the alarm,
the British before
they carried them off, and that
and others are no the way.
ran and left them.

—

;

—

—

We

they

Georg-e-Town \^ Roads, f Kent coxinty,J May 3,
Last week a party of the enemy landed at
Mr. George Medford's, ut Plumb Point, in Werton,
and robbed his meat house, hen-house and
shee;)fold; they even went into the kitchen, stole the
kitchen furniture, and took his
negroes' weekly allowance of meat. They also killed several of his
cattle— while they were thus
employed, an express
1813.

—

The committee appointed by the city eounril of
Baltimore have resolved to pay the niilitla for iluty
pL'rfbrmed, out of the funds of the corporation a

—

just and necessar) procedure.
CCj'This state of tilings checks every species of
business and, as the editor of the RKGisTjiit cannot
reduce his expeiices, the occasion is apt for fcis
friends to I'emit the little sums due him.

—
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We Team from various

sources that admiral Cock- a too anient thirst for news—/o?- the hovor of frst
Bad news
in his giving some strange report to the public.
fast enough and unless when a knowexpressions ot' vengeance, as the pitiful tool that always travels
put the tj'pes together tor the paragraph annexed. ledge of rumor may lead to measures counteracting
know it is the will of the British in the bay and its effects, if true prudence dn-ects us to let it float
tiie British in the country, that Baltimore shall ecli])se unsanctioned, till it assumes a body and form at
the high renown of Fraga and Jsmael ; ;tnd some least of plausibility. It is sound maxim that the
"magnanimous" Briton out-rival the fame of "gl. ri- "iruth should not be told at all times ;" init I would
ous Suivarro-v," in bringing death to thousands of iitit suppre.-^s a fad. Let the truth be state'l but
women and chddrcn, not leaving one stone upon awity With the "/^ is saids," and "it is tinders toods,"
another. God forbid, that we sliould be at t e tliat are contiaiy to the interests or derogatory to
"mercy" of Cock^urn unci his IVinnebagoes, exalted the honor of the United States.
to the pinnacle of incendiary merit by the attack upon Havre de Grace t a deed that shall be records d
Writers.
to the lasting infamy of the British arms
wantoii,
cruel and base.
deprecaie the poliev that leads the friends of
The following curious article is extracted from a the union o'tcn to notice the i-aving p:;ragraphs of the
little paper published in that part of Pennsylvania en>^my, ih 't
ocrasiomdly appear in a few factisus
which has its chief trade to Baltimore ; and ;n the pnnts, tenri,ng-t') weaken the bonds of theconiede-'
neighborhood of a place wliere a jad w:.s once bro- racy, or recommendltig its dissolution. V\ e know
ken open and many men taken out and killed. V/e that this is the woik of Great Britain our argusuppose some whiskey mercljant paid the creature meiv. s w,ii not silence her hostility, and Uie tools
and should not havt; no- she makes use of are too insignificant to excite fre*
loo cents to "put it m"
ticed it, except as an advertisement, but to shew the qnent animadversion.
Reason is lost upon them ;
continued hostility to Baltimore
foreign and do- for, like lawyers at tlie bir specially paid to gain a
mestic
cause, they vill go on to earn their wages. Let
"Many of otu- cities, and especially Baltimore are these fellows be cautiously, but quietly watched,
now in arigid state of Idockade. The enemy holds and they may be "caught napping" then, let the
us at his mercy, andean injure, if not destroy, our law take its course.
defenceless towns, and why he abstains from injurHe is a mere dolt that supposes the body of that
ing us as much as he might, is not owing to any political class called "federalists" are in favor oiF
thing else except to the magnanimitt, and no .oua- what these creatures recommend nor will the catEle policy of the British 'nation, so strictly observed to- adating man believe that the people of the Eastern
If the squadron remains six states are so
rvards other nations.
as to wish a
forgetful of their interests,
montlis as near B.dtimore as it now is, many of the severation from tiie middle and southern, on which
Beinhabitants, iuid particulirly the poor, will have to their prosperity in trade has mainly depended.
The people of the sides, a \ttY\ large m;;jority of the fighting men, of
seek refuge in the countiy.
swindling city of Baltimore, are now much alarmed, these states, are not only friends of the union, but
and apprehensive of suffering great injury from tiiat absolute friends of those measures of resistance
nation, wiiose enmity tliey in part causelessly against Great Britain, that led to pensioning the

burn

is

as

wroth at Baltimore, and as loud

;

We

;

—

—

—

Party

We

—

,•

:

—

—
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brought upon the country.
wretches, to alarm the unwary, and embarrass the
Strickkh, and his marderons co?npanio)is, without government the small m:ijority of votes that apshame and luimanity, cotdd see the la-ws prostrated, pears against the administration to the contrary notthe property of iynlividuals destroyed, and wliat is withstanding
for all are not qualified to vote. The
worse than anything ever witnessed in this or any great physical strength is on the side of those who
other civilized countr\-, the precious blood of Gene- have the minorit of votes.
ral \Jm^3in fo^o from the hands of hell-d'iomed riijflans.
Who -would pity such a ci'y and its ill fated inhabitants? Baltimore has brought the curse of Heaven upPicture of a Soldier's Life.
on itself, and has last snmmer prevented the laiv from
Leave
^'a/From a pr'vate in the "Petersburg Volunter.^," to
giving protection to the best of citizens.
timare to itself, and make the best of its own situahis friend in that place, dated
tion.'
"Za.nesville, f Ohio J Jlarch 2S, 1813.
;

—

"When I last

wrote you from Upper Sandusky, I
somclhing of cnnsider;,ble importance would, liave transpired in a v ry short time
but, unfortunately, the war in this quarter is protracted to a much longer period than I nt that tin=ie
contemplated. Indeed, IIk- bes* infnnred people in
the army think that nothing decisive can he done
It will never answer to inbefor. lie next winter.
vade a country with militia some will not cross the
'ines— o heis will not submit to any kind of subordination and, in fact, they would all rather be at
ivuiie, tlian coiirtirg fame on the embattled field
T e Kentucky and Ohio militia have been dischargd some time the Pennsylvania and Virginia militia are to be (iis^hnrged on the 1st of April
and,
confid(intlv exi)ected

News-Making.
From

careful examination of the conduct of
persm may easil)' fall into an opinion that
tlie manuficture of wevi'.'; has nearh' become a i-eguIt is possible a few may believe theli
lar business.
subsistence to tkpend on the circulation of false rebut the greater part of the 'Ht is saids" th t
ports
a

some, a

;

through tlie political atmosphei'e like motes in
the natural, uiUangible, have their birth in credulitv, or in the ton earnest desire to tell something neti'.
One man supposes a ihmi:^ possible ; the second sav.s
float

TIk
IS probable ; and t!ie third gives it /;os///r'P.
transition is easily made and the fourtli or fiftli
per.son will enter into an elaborate investigation to
Tiiere are a few beings,
siiew that it xrsT be so
possessed of types and presses, of whom we reasonably expect all sorts of reports that may depress the
or, if possible, end)arrass the
Spirit of the people
government but there are other.s, of whom we hoped better things, that fall into the same error, from

it

—

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

unlesj other troop.s arrive, tiie camp will, in a great
None will be left except
m^^asiire, be unprotected.
ouv batt !'(>n, consisting of tlie Pe'ersburg' Volunteers, and two Cfnnpanics from Pittsburg', (50 men
in one and 15 in the other) together with about 350
regulars. Janrics G. Glialmers, (who is appointed
paymaster for uU the twelve months' volunteers,
•
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rer of eiijlii— all is nearly in a complete state of dewith the rank of ensigii) and mj'self, left the Rapids
*
*i-:
.-•...^..
.i,-i._j
.
.....
fence.
Along this river is the handsomest country
on the 8th. We have to remain here until the arviv-/"
I ever saw
been
there
have
several
fine
plantations
al of the district pavmaster.
"Tlic next day after the date of my letter from San.- in tlic vicinity of the camp, but all is a scene of desolation.
After Hull's siu-reiKler, the whole coimtry
duskv, wc left 'that pUice for the Rapuls, together
with "300 militia, under tlie command of major Orr. was laid Waste by the Indians every half mile there
Wch;id witli us 20 pieces of heavy artillery, and a has been a house the only indication of a habitation
of every description. We that now remains, is tlieir ruins that cover the
quantity of military stores
A few days after
stood
at this time knew notliintj of tlie unfortnn;ite events ground where they once
at tlie river Raisin. On the second day of our march our arrival, a detachment was sent out, of whicJi our
a courier arrived from gen. Hairison, orderin}^ the companj- made part, to attack a considerable party
with all possible speed; this of Indians, 15 miles down the river. We started as
artillc-ry to adv;mce
was rendered totally impossible by the snow which night set in, and marched all the way on the ice;
took place, it being: a complex- swump nearly all the about 2 o'clock, we came near the place where we
On the evening of the same day news arrived expected to surprise the enemy we wei-e put in orw:iy.
that gen. Harrison had retreated to Portage rivei-, der of battle, and instructed to proceed in silence*—
" Still was the
IS miles in the rear of the encampment at the Rapipe and drum—
" Bavt"
heavy tr<aii, and armor's clang,
As many men as could be spared determined
" Tlie sullen mareli was dumb."
pids.
to proceed immediately to reinforce him. It is unIn a few minutes their forces were in sight they
wiio
necessary to state that we were among the first
were in a bend of the river, nearly a mile off; when
\vished to advance. At 2 o'clock the next morning,
our tents were struck, and in h:df an hour we were witliin g-un-shot, I could hear the men cocking their
to a man, were even at that
on the road. I will candidly confess, that on that pieces our company,
moment cheerful and gay fear was far distant frona
we
On
that
soldier.
a
I
day
regretted being
day
'

:.-

.

—

—

—

!

—

;

—

!

otn* ranks, and I do sincerely believe that had tlie
thirty miles, under an incessant rain ; and
not flown previtjus to our arrival,we would a/i
I am afraid you will doidjt
veracity ^\hcn I tell |en<'niy
1'^''^'^' realised the
exix;ctalions of our friends. Some
you, that in'S miles of the best of the road, it took
^hen- spies, as we have since heard from prisoners
us over the knees and often to the middle. The j^f
cur march— in consequence
Black Swamp (4 miles from Portage river, and 4 ^'O'^i Maiden, saw us on

marched

my

1

of M'hich they made a precipitate retreat—we folextent) would have been considered imbut men determined to surmount eve- ilo^ved them withm 5 mdes ot the river Raisin, and
returned to camp without any rest, except for two
rydimculiy to accomplish the object of their march.!
hours we were 21 hours absent, during which time
In dii swamp yo-u lose sight of rerra_y?r7?;a altogether the water was about 6 inches deep on tha ice, we marched more than 60 miles. The particulars
which was very rotten, often breaking tlirougli to th..' of the last unfortunate account at the river Raisen,
you are already acqnainttd with, likewise in the faidepth of four or five feet.
•'The same night we encamped on very wet lure on the expedition to des'roy the Queen Ch:irlotte,
Our company msvchcd as far :s the mouth of Lake
ground, hut the driest that could be found, the rain
It was with difficulty we could jE ie, t. reinforce the first purtv, but met them oa
still continuing.
return.
have all built small houses
front
raise fires; we had no tents, otir clothes were wet, |tl'euno axes, nothing to cook in, and very little to eat. A of tiie tents, which m; ke us very comfortable,
"T!ie camp duty is very severe, ther>; being no
brigade of pack-horses being near us, we procure I
from them some flour, killed a hog, (there being tents or liou.^es for the guard when off their post, so
plenty of them along the road ;) our bread was baked that it is equally as pleasant for them to be at their
in the ashes, and the pork we broiled on the coals
post as oft', they btilng foi bid to leave the rendezvous
a sweeter meal I never partook of. When we went of tlie gu;a'd Every other day a man mounts guard,
to sleep, it was on two logs laid close to each oilier, and the da} that intervenes he is at work within tlie
Good camp. M:<jor Alexander, who commands the batto keep our bodies from the damp ground.

miles

in the

passable by

all

;

—

.

We

—

m

j

—

—

God! what a pliant being is man in adversity. The talion, is as fine a fi How as I c^•er knew. The most
loftiest spirit that ever inhabited the human breast perfect hariTK ny exists between the Pittsburg comwould have been tamed amid the difliculiies that pany and ours they being the- only two companies

—

The next morning we

arrived at of 12 monfh'.s volunleers in camp, and all that wear
Portyge river, (the head quarters of t)io North uniform a t,ener< us emulation exists among them,
Western Army.) During our stay at this latter wlilch is of iniinite service to both officers and men
constant expectation of an attack. all mingle together we visit each others tents of an
place, we were
Several nights we went to sleep with our muskets in evening, sing, tell stories, play music, and drink
our arms, and all our accoutrements fixed for actif.n. grog, when we can get it which by-'the-bxe, is not
On the arrival of gen. Leftwitch and gen. Crorik's often the c;.se, suttlers not being pennitted to sell
brigades from .Sandusky, we marched for the Rapids spirits in tlie camp.
" Poor Edmund S. Gee is no more I saw hiiB
the Kentucky and Oiiio troops had then only six da} s
to serve.
we consigned him to his mother
In a speecli made to them h^ the general, breathe his last
he pledged himself to take them to Maiden in 20 earth with all the decency our circumstances would
had it not in our power to dress bis
days, which would have been the case, if the cannoii permit.
and militaiy stores could have been got on. When corj)se in all the pomp and pegeantry of sorrow. Tlse
we arrived at the Rapids, the advanced gu ird disco tears of his ccnripanions, more eloquent than all the
vered, on the opposite side of the ri^'er, one of three parade that sable weeds could lestow, w^cre his due,
All the battalion attended the
persons, who, two days previous, were sent to Mai aid those he had
den with a flag, killed and scalped by the Indians
f ineral likewise general Lef witc' , who lequested
the other two, we Iiave since heard, are prison^', s :\1 tiie chaplain to pcrf jrra a funeral service, a tiling
Maiden so little does our enemy respect the la\\!- not done on any similar occasion.
*'
of nations. The encampment is
Clialmers and myself will return to the camp in
opposite the M;chi
few das s. It is dangerous to travel the voatis in
gan territory, in a fine situation, protected by iiiKtun
in three
mall parlies, as tlie I.idiaiis are all round ihe camp.
qviarters, by a steep and high bank— the
Wiiole is piquetted in the stores are
will be obliged to remain in the sell lenient until
deposited
block-houses, built round the piquetUng, to the uum-oome troops are yohig oa. The day before we left

surrounded

us.

—

—

m

;

;

;

—

We

—

—

—

I

—

ii
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the camp, a lieutenant was shot and scalped vviihin
sight of the camp another man was shot ut, but
fortunately had a bible in his side pocket, wliich
arrested the course of the ball, and saved his life.
There is 100 miles of the road, between this and the
Sapids, without a single inhabitant all a wilder
ness."

—

—

—

THE CHRONICLE.
Complete — for Eppes

Virginia election.

Randolph

943— majority

for

1112;

Eppes 178.

Valeb Stron^,fs<\VL\vQf has been re-elected g-overnor of Massachusetts, by a majority of about 12,000

8„18i3.

en by the Russians March 10, and Cuxhaven bv tii€?
English. The Saxon court left Dresden, its capiial,
Feb. 22. The king of Prussia has made a league
offensive and defensive with Russia.
The Frtnch

—

liad

made

1000 men.

several sorties from Dantzic,and had lost
The place Iieldout.
Swedish expe-

A

Pomerania. The
person, whom we learnt by fiirmer accounts was arrested at Vienna, and sent to Hungary, proves to be
the jirince royal of Bavaria. An Austrian minister
had arrived in London.
An additional naval force had been ordered out.
Six pence additional duty has been laid in England
on American CO ton.
London, March 31.—TIic lord mayor has fixed
Frid.iy next for a Common-Hall, to take into con.
sideration the propriety of presenting a loyal and
afFectionate address to her royal highness the princess of Wales, on the subject of the lately expo ed
wicked and cruel attetnpts against her highness'
character and life.
From tlve J\ eiv-York Daily Advertiser--The subject
stated m the subsequent affidavit,having been doubted by many on its first publication, it was thought
advisable to bring it forward as it now is, authenticated under the oaths of the three respectable gentlemen whose signatures are affixed to it.
dition

was about cmbai-king

for

i

votes.

confidently stated that Daniel D. Tompkins,
of New-York.
esquire, has been re-elected governor
The returns are only partially received but the result is so esjimatad from tiiem.
The physicians of most of the cities of the United
States have assembled to honor the memory of the
It is

;

illustrious

The

Rush.

clergy, vestry and trustees of the .-African

in Philadelphia have adopted badges of
m&iu'ning for their benefactor Dr. Rush.
We continue to receive very pleasant news from
and trust soon to have the high satisfacJtlexico
tion of announcing tlie complete prostration of the
papal authority in that extensive regioa. The work
of revolution goes on well,
A cartel ship has arrived at "Newport, R. I. from
Dartmouth, Eiig. with 265 American prisoners. It is
stated that upv/ards of 1500 of them were left there,
each of whom is allowed 15d. per day for his sub-

churches

;

—

apparently a very liberal stikinds of provisions are excessively
pend.
dear beef from 9d. to Is. per lb. The following is
a summary of the reports and news brought by this
The Captain, of 74 guns, was destroyed by
vessel.
no lives
fire at Portsmouth, on the 22nd of Mirch
lost. A de]3Utation is said to have arrived from Holland to solicit the return of the Prince of Omn^o,
who is servinj^ with the Britisli army in Povtng-aL
Various parts of Germany are stated to be ripe for
sistence, paid

—

But

weekly

all

—

revolution.

A

City of .A Vv«- York, ss.
On this 28th day oi' April, 1813, before

me the tn>

dersigned Notary Public, personally came and appeared Samuel G. Bailey, late master of the ship
Amsterdam Packet, Wm. R. Handy, late master of
the ship Lydia, and Adam Knox, late master of the
schooner Aug ista, all belonging to New-York and
;

the said appearants being duly sworn according to
law, severally and solemnly deposed and declared.
That they were passengers on board the ship
Niag;ira which arrived at this port from Lisbon
on .S tturday last; and that on the 8th day of April
inst. being in lat. 43 49, long. 65, atmeretlian sav.'U
large lamp on the horizon, bearing N. W. distance
3 or 8 miles ahead, which we supposed the hull of
a large ship bottom up. Wlien within gun shot of it,
discovered that it h.ad motion, and on a nearer approach found it to be a fish apparently 200 feet iu

gentleman arrived at Boston from Cadiz says
length, about tliirty feet broad, and from seventeen
tlie S|)anis.h government have ordered the Brito eighteen feet high in the centre, was covered
and Wellesley, the
tish troops to leave that city
with a shell formed similar to tlie plank of a clinker
ambassador had written iiome for instructions. We
built vessel
near the head on tlie rigiit side was a
learn nothing of the state of the interior of Spain
large hole or archway, covered occasionally witli a
except that king Joseph left Madrid for Segovia, on fin which w is at times 8 or 10 feet out of the water
the 17th of March.
intended to liave sent the i)0 it to make further disThe British papers are filled with scraps of news
coveries, but was deterred from the dreadful ap.
cf Russian successes, Pmssian and German disafthe monster having npproaclied within
We shall hear pearance of of
fections, and French difficulties.
W. R. HANDY.
it.
thirty yards
that

—

—

—

more of these things a

little time hence.
Letters from Sicily state that a revolution has t .ken place. Tlte king and queen are again in power,
Sworn before me,
the regent killed,:ind die English party turned topsy
Gen. Maitland imd others liave left Alien e,
turvy.

—

ADA M KNOX.

SAM'L.G. BAILEY.

W. Bleeckeh, Motary Public.

—

Lttkraut rROPEnTT Among printers, it is usually
agi'oed that tiie maker of puiagraphs h^^s na nnich
The Liin<lon papers are filled with a variety of do- right to them, us uny other meciianic has to the procumeiits and Gorres]).)ndence relating to the conduct duce of his labors; and lenre we see frequent squabof the Princess of Wales. In tiie list of which we bles among brotliert of the type, of stealth, omissions,
I have been amused :it (he
find, that her royal highness is restored to the pri- and &o forth.
progress
of some ol my work, ;>nd counted up 27 articles
vate and public lionois of her family.
;r
tiie'
f
of
writ;
en
"mken
as
the:r
ihat
barrels
flour
remained
It is said
300,000
own," by
J{egisier,
the folks :.t Boxton oul Iscwliere, and repu.Mishcd
unsold at Cadiz, ATarch 23.
where Suchet was employing ihein very
and iiave gone to regulate things in Sicily.

actively,

(

Two

Danish

officers are said to lyive

The rounds that
sometliiTig new!
for instance, Ihave
to these things t;ke are curious
an article bjfo e mc that /myself made, that was

reached Lon-

ill

Jial/imrjre,

i\.s

—

Rumor has given
tliem a mission of pe;'Ce with Great firituin.
IMlau is taken by the Russians. Thorn taken and published at J]:jston as original, copied into a.Salti'
to pillage. Berlin was taken March 4 and more i>:!per without credit, and inserted in an Albany
given up
general l>'Vork made governor. Hamburgh w«» tak- pajicr tt» ^loit^iiig to the newspaper last noted.
don on the 11th of March.

;
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and charges. Has no doubt that if the prices of. the United States of America. Several attributable
coffee do not mend, all tlie coffee planters m the] to unfortunate speculations to South x\merica. Does
the comparatively small increase of
British West-ladies must be completely ruuied.
[not suppose
Very great quantities oi tort gn Wc^st-lndia coffee
The tr:ide of Liverhave come into this country
pool has been unprecedentedly distressed during
the last eighteen months. Never knew so many
failuj'js in the same sjiace of time, nor so ma-

—

ny

capitalists

capit;;l.
«_.

decline business, or fall off iu their
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Mr. Vllliam Jiallihoiie, merchant, of Livctpool, arrived of the British orders in council of Novemboi*,
Son of tiie Lite Mr. llutlihonc uiu) \V;is examined four 1807. "1 received the Globe news-paper of the lOtU.
H:i.sonhand upwards of i],OUO packai^fs of November, 1807, stating that a proclamation was
years ag'o.
of goods ready for the American market, the value hen waiting for his majesty's signature,
decLiriiig
and they the ports of France and iiolland in a state of blockat a moderate computation, ^6" 2U0,000
would be shipped provided the orders in council of ade, and that no vessels would be permitled
to go there without clearances from a British
1807 and 1809 wcvc r< pealed.
port ;
Air. JViUiam Jlkxandev liro-am, mevc\\a.nt, of Li- t!ie same information came from a varietv of
quarHas on hand about 600 packages of hard- ters at the same time; thc^e were received on tl»e
verpool.
It was copied into liie
ware, calicoes, muslins, and a variety of other arti- 12th of December, 1807."
cles destined for llaltimore, and some fur Phdadel- .Vmerican p ;pers immediately. The post is two davs
phia, of die value of about -f 100,000, which would .;nd a half between New-Yovk and W:;shington, and
be siiipped as soon as the orders in council were re- the embargo was laid on the 22d of December,] 807pealed. Head letters from his correspondents in "I will beg leave to state aconversalion I had with
America respecting tlie shipment of goods in the a member oi congress some time afterwards. I asked
this member of congress if it was a fair
event of the orders in councd being' repealed.
ques'ionj
yiv.Thomas Tliornelu, merchant of Liverpool, trad- whether the government in America had been aware
the
of
to
United
Stales
of
the orders in cor.ncil at the time they laid the
America, partner
ing cliicfly
of -Mr. Margin, who was examined four years ago embargo, because I .saw it stated In some papei'S
on tlie subject of the orders in council. Was iii that tliey were not he saiii, it was a singular fact,
America from 1805 to July 1810. Tiie mercliants tiiMt they received at Washington, on the same d::y,
of Liverpool are very much without employment, an account of the first condemnation in France uu'
and the labouring poor very much distressed ; th^ der the Rerlii* decree, and of the orders in cotincil ;
distress never so great in liis remembrance. Sixteen and he said, we then laid the embargo
in fact, we
thousand persons were In one week relieved from a can scarcely be said to have laid the embargo, it ivv.s
fund raised by voluntary contributions, independent- the belligerents who destroyed our commerce."
ly of paioachal relief. The number of Amcnc n Knows no persons in Liverpool who are dealof
st;i;)s cleared out at Liverpool, was 336 from the ers in fdse papers, but ha4- a circular letter
53 from 1 -:t the lltli M.y, 1811 sent to Ills house.
1st of June to'^the 31st l>cemb i-.lSOg
(Sec Ap-'
When cotton or Im^n goods, which
January to 30tli June, 1810 o-i9 from ITdi Juh- to pendix.)
196 from 1st Janu.,ry to 30ili re duty free, are entered at the custom hotise
31st December, 1810
June, 1811; 90 from Isi July to 31st December, for c xportatl()n no value is s'ated, and a man mav cn^*
1811 and 54 from 1st January to 25di April, 1«12. ter 5 pieces In a packet or 5,000. The number of in.*
These ships formerly carried back to America ver\ du-trious people out of work at Liverpool very great'
valuable articles, and lately only sand and paving Indeed saw riggers wlio assu.ed him they had no
Several cargoes were shipped from Liver- Work for a month. " If tii^ Hritisli government pajs
Stones.
pool to Amelia Island last year, m the hope of the for the provisions .sent to Span and Portugal tiiey
non-importation act being taken oUj and of those are drawn upon for 22 1-4 per cent, mere than
cargoes being iinmediately admitted. Head a letter they would be if the exchange was at par; if the
from the owner of an American siiip which loaded im])ortatlon of goods in America was permitted,
at Livei-poel, with goods for Amelia IsLnd (nCc that 22 per cent, would be saved, and we should
Append. V. ) Sh pped goi-.ds o Cuiiada last year, be- have the advan'age of exporting Bi-itisli manuuiccause the prohibition liad I. ken place in America, tures. The manufkciures exported to .\iTierica h.>ve
and it was expected the goods arriving in Canada been increasing in f 'ieiiess and in value, I believe,
Would be the first in the market if the prolubition every year, and will goon increasing with tlie proswas taken off. (Read a letter from Montreal, lor perity of America."
In ordinai-y times the exwhlcii see Appendix.)
Mr. JoIlu liiclimond Jaffruii, m^cliunt of I,ondon,
change of America from Engl aid did not fluc- engaged in the American trade. Was in Canada in
tuate more tlian from three to five per cent, a- September, t)ctober, and November List. In that
bove or below par.
During the embargo, bills market, and in New-B.^unswick, there W;'.s a great
tiie
on England sold at 10 per cent, jireinium
glut of British goods, and tliey were selling-, in geexchange has been sinking during the whole of 1 -t neral, at a loss of from 10 to 4'J or 50 per cent, beon account of the prohibition to import goods low prime c.ist and ciru-'ics. Has exported no'hing
jreai'
from this country, it has fallen to 17,20, and even since the non-imporlaiion law of the Co. ted States
25 per cent. When he was in America, manufac- v.'ent into operation bti!. upon tiie repeal of the ortures were in their infancy, but he has letters trom ders In council M'oui 1 make a very large shipment.
America stating that they have much increased since Mas pretty large orders conditio'ie-1 upon Miat event.
that time, (see two letters in the .\piieiidix.) Tliere In America, a great v?.avy mi.niif 'ctor es r now at.
are several persons in America worth half a million t;-i'ip ed to beest; blished, and they are making a
There is ii.; litt'.e iirogress. It the non-importation law lasts a
sterling, and many of smaller capitals-.
want of specie in America, and he went to the Bank, verv long time they will no doubt make progi-ess ;
where they gave him what guineas he wanted; and but they have not produced any important rivalship
he has seen passengers arriving from America with to the m.mufactur sof Creat Britain at present. Of

j
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;
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;

;

—

;

;

:

;

;

;
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80 or 100 guineas. If there were no restrictions in
the way, flour and other provisions mlglil be drawn
from America; iias been in several parts wiiere
wheat miglit be purchased at half a ilol'ar per budiel, and the .Mississippi is a new source from whence
flour might be procured.
Believes that if the intercouise With Anierxi w:s opened the mfl.ix of o d:^
now on hand for the American market, would essentially injure the rising manufacories of Americ i; and
is firmly of opinion that with the
increasing wealth of
America, the experts of this country would continue to increase- Was in New-York wh«n the news
,

French manufactured goods, particul.'irl}' silk
aiea great many nK,re than the counai-e as Ih -y liave ever been ;—
t'-y wants, and they
at all to the advantage of those
they cannot be sold
who imported ihem, a iarge.' quantity having been
The'manufacimporteri, than the counlry required.
uies from France were coafmed entirely of silks
fnv
laces, but those
and cambrics, with a very
were inconsiderable. Dui-iigihetime when an open
tr.ide existed, the linens of fireat Britain were
sent to America, and sold to advantage. Up to the
lust period of oui- opeu trude tiie iuiens of Great
tlie

<0()dv, there
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but drawing these bills, and they are forced to seH
them for w li:it they can get. American ships used
there
generally to i-etiu-n from Holland in ballast
were a few goods laid on top of the ballast, but
The present low
nothing in the shape of cargoes.
Mr. Heiinj h'/nckiev, insnr.-mce broker of London. rate of exchange is an essential loss to this country,
In case the orders in cnmcd were repealed, and no because that which cost eight millions of dollars,
other event was to take piuce, cotdd now effect in- would not cost six, were it not for the exchange.
insurance at Lloyd's on g-oads from Enylaud to A barrel of flour if invoiced at 10 dollars, is in fact,
America, against capture and sea risk, and also 12 or 12 1-2. Never heard of persons in France
in tiie Ainericin port of destination, drawing upon this country in payment of shipments
ag-ainst seizure
which they vvere making to America or of ship-,
for the pivniiiiip. sf/o.vr [guineas per cent.
Mr. Joint fry, iias been tor many years managing- nients from France to America, of such consequence
clerk of the house of Mackenzie, Glennie, and co. as to require drafts. All the foreign grain that ar.
of London. ?.rr. Glennie was examined before the nves in this country goes to the Pcnuisula, "there
were 6,000 quarters of corn came into the market
house four years ai?o, and is at present unwell.
Before the year 18U8, received very lars^e remittan- this morning, they were all boiight to go to Lisbon
ces from the continent of Europe, for the proceeds there is a good deal come from Archangel, and they
of American shipments, ut least a million per an- must all go to Lisbon, 1 pvesinne, for their prices
num. This money was repaid by tlie Americans ai-e so high they will give a very handsome profit
from the Baltic in this
drawing bills and selling them to the ag^-nts of upon it." The corn arriving
or b) paying country is shipped to the Peninsula, in consequence
British manufacturers in America
the manufacturers in this country, by orders frou) of the high prices payable there since the American
if the p; ice had remained as it was, it
various correspondents in America. No remittances embargo
have been received from the contment for the las', would not have gone from this country. The remittwo years, exce])t from Spain and Portugal, whence tances from iheVeninsula for flour sent from Amebills on the treasury at 30 days,
tliey'are in the habit of receiving very large sums rica, are principally
the price has advanced 50 per cent, it js
arising from the sales of flour, grain, and salt pro- so that if
Mr. Gallatin's report to congress staled so much additional expence to the government, of
visions.
the export of povisions to different parts of the this country for all they buy. The provisions from
millions
world, to have amounted to twenty millions of Aiuerlca to the Peninsula, amount to seven
and as some of the sel- or more. The commissary-general buys the chief j
dollars within the last year
ler's prices, have perhaps produced a hundred per but part is bought by other individuals, who go to
These
cent, profit, he supposes, judging- fiom what p.ass- the commissary and he gives his bills fiu- it.
ed through their hands, that the sales in Lisbon, supplies are now increased in cost to the amount of
of the interruption to
Oporto, Cadiz, and Gibraltar, must have amouiit-l 50 per cent, in consequence
ed to seven or eight millions sterling. A mail just the American intercourse. In consequence of the
arrived from Lisbon brings accounts tliat flour, depreciation of the exchange, arising from the
which prior to any idea of an embargo, and fori want of shipments of manufactures of this country
some few months back, for about 12 to 12 1-21 to America, and attributable solely to the orders
millreas a barrel, had got up to 15 and 15 1-2 ;— in council, this governnment loses 22 1-2 per cent,
the moment the embargo was known, it went up 'in every £ 100 that it lays out in America for shipwhich it would not lose
instantly to 16, 17, and to 20 and the last accounts ments to the Peninsula,
council were off, and the exchange
bring the account of 22 millrens a barrel. The nnll- if the orders in
but government is now paying 71. at par. This must have been a total loss to this
rea is 70 pence
The exchange between America and this country is country of ttvo millions.
rather better than 29 ptr cent. If the orders in
OF AlVTERICA,
council were revoked, the goods wldch are lying
In addition to tlie Evidtnce vpon that siibjecl, to be
rsady for America would instantly be shipped.
found in tlie preceding pages.
•'Tomorrow morning we should get ships, and send
Mr. .Tiimes RonaUkon, merchant, has resided i»
them ofl' immediately. The only time I sliould wait
is our clerk going to the custom hovise and entering .\meri<-a about eighteen years, and has been engagthe goods." The former duty on cotton imported in- ed in manufactures, trade, and farming: since comto France was 33 francs on 50 kilegrams, it is now on merce has been embarrassed, the manufactures have
of comlong staple 400 f ancs, and on short staple 300 francs, been increasing; in the ratio of the trwubles
that is, OS. 6(1. per pound on tlie long staple, and merce, the manufactures have been advancing. The
These duties were imposed in cotton manufacture has increased; before 1807, it
2-s. 6d. on the short.
1810. The duty on coffee used to be 82 1-2 francs w:,s a languishing business, but since that time it
Came betrade.
per hundred weight, it is now 200 francs, or <f 11 has becoiTie a brisk and thriving
fore the house with reluctance, and not till the warsterling, but at the present exchange £ 12 2.?.
The duty on sug.ars used to be 30 francs per hundred i-'Ht of the house had been served upon him,becausc
as the
being embarked in manufactures in America,
weight on muscovado; and is now raised to 150
and on clayed it was 55 francs, and is now 200. present invest gation ndght pr<*duce an eflTect upon
In entering for exportation cotton nnd linen go(;ds, ihem, lie did not like to Interfere. The present Olwhich ai'c free of duly at the custom house, they ne- der of things is just making them, and a change
ver think of giving the real value, but take care to might perhaps ru'in them. There is an import.atioR
but does not think it is
enter
it is just as easy to write £ 100,0(j0 as of French manufaclures,

Britain were not nnJersold in the x\mei"ican market.
c;!n now be exSapnosiiiiJ that (Tleri7ian linens
ported fro mi the Elbe to tlie United States of Amecould
rica, they have every adv:inta^e wiiich they
have if the orders in council were repealed.

;

;

—

\

;

;

;

;

|

j

j

;

;

—

—
—

enougli,

Has seen an entty made, Bi"iti,sli cotton, £ 5000, coi.slderal)le; very little ot their articles is capable
that package cost df 50.
The last ('\c!i;mi,e of siipplving the' cnnMur.p'iion of America. Has
from America was 22 percent. thc\- deduct the ex- lif.-ii eiii'-aged in the growth of wool in Anicrica,and
chanjve from the £ lOO, therefore in fact it is 29 up- is capable of saying, from his own observation, that|
are

ten.

when

on =£ 100. The circumstance of the loss of exch'-inpe it has been attended with great success. Coals
has been fi'Oin the trade beiiigallonc way the trade to be found in abundance tn the Ur.iled States on the
eashas been from America to I'lis side without :m\ western waters, there are several n:ines in the
means of making returns, and they have no meuus tern slates; and at Kichmoiid and 'Wilketibarre. He
:
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is.engagecl in the manufacture of types ami earthenware. He J«es not know that his pottery inierfercs
with the Hritisli; it sells in the present stale orihhit;s
'I'lie cotton
the British rather interferes witli it.
manufacture has princip.illy become considerable
within the last six ye:;rs. There lias been no increase
of duties on British manufactures in America to
her own nuuuifactures. Some g-oods liave
pi'otect
been bought in France tor the American market,
because they could not be brought from Eiigliud
Jle thinks the
in the present state of things.
Tvool of the merino slieep maintains its qai.liiy,
it
and in some instances has been staled to improve,
but the experiment is so young, that that fact
Has seen superfine rljtiis
is uot yet ascertained.

—

I

I

I

—

Mr. Thomas Kinder, merchant, of London Was
United States from the }ear 1804, to the end
of 1809. The progress of manufactm-es in AmeriAt the end of the
ca has been great since 1807.
were fifteen cotton mills in the U.
year 1807, there
(States, and »t the end of 1809, there were eightySince the year 18u7 there have been many
seven.
manufactiu-es introduced, wliite and red lead; and
the manufacture of glass has been much extended.
In Pittsburg there is a manufactory of flint glass,
^hich has a ten pot furnace. It was undertaken by
.merchants, who were till then in the jiabitof selling
British manufactures in New York, but being out of
employment in consequence ©f the orders in council
destroying the intercourse, tjiey sought some other
occupation, and established this manufactory at
Pittsburg; it is now very successfully carried on, and
they have it in contemplation to build another fnrProduced a spe'nace, andto double tlieir capital.
cimen of the glass. Coals cost there about 2d per
bushel, or 6s. 6d. per chaldron. The mines extend
for many miles up the Ohio, and the Alleghany and
Large foundtries are established in
iMonong.tliel.i.

w.iS established in the ye.-iv 1808, within nine miles
of H.ruimore, with a capital of 112,5001.
sterling;
it enii)loy<>d in the ye^u* 1811, about 150
persons.
xViiothcr considerable cotton mill w-is establislied
about tlie same time at the Passaic I'alls. flotton
twist has been exported to Petersburg Mnd Areli.'uigc'l since 1808.
Consumption of Fiench manufx-

'

i

:

the United States, there arc tliree at Pittsl>urg,two
A
of which have been established since 1809.
steamboat of 400 tons has been built since that pe
Great
riod, to navigate the Ohio and Mississippi.
numbers of merino sheep have been imported from
the Peninsula, and large quantities of wool are ncnv
produced. Prices of land have risen very much in
Pittsbui-g: in the summer cf 1809, a lot of half an
acre was sold for 1,000 dollars, and \\\ 1810 the same
lot was sold again for 2,000 dollars, which he attributes to the improvement of the town, and in particular to its being considered a favorable situation
for manufactures.
The banks of America discount
at 6 per cent.
The legal interest in the state of

New York

2J,308,211 dollars; to Spain and Portugal 18,266,466
to France and Italy 1,194,275 dollars.
The produce shipped to Spain and Portugal, amounting to four m.illions and an lialf sterling, wa.s chief.
A good deal of German
ly fiour and Indi.an corn.
linens have been imported into the United States;
but in the year 1806, which was a }ear of the ijreatest import, the manufactures of France and Holland, paying duties ad valorem, did not amount to
more t5iiir <f 900,000 sterling. In the same year
there were imported from England, Scotland, and
Ireland, of manufactures paying duties ad valorem,
Tliis amount is exclusive i)f those ar'?o5,569,744.
dcllars;

in the

;

17^

tures in America is not cojisiflerable. Fi'( ncli silks
ill .Vmericu are rt'iucli
cheaper tlian they tvere six or
eight months ago, and the ])rice ofbrand)- h.is fallen
within the last four months at least 20 per c nt. Is
informed tliat tlieFrencli silks will not interfere with
those fi'om Great Britain, French silks being of a
high price, and the silks generally used in America
Tlie cotton twis' manufacbeing of a low price.
made from tiie merino wool in America, and ijeojile ture in America h s been profitable. In the year
who professed to be judges, said it was good in tjie 1811 the whole value of American produce exported was in dollars, 45,295,043, viz. to Great Britain
material, but not very well manufactured.

I

'

IN COUNCIL.

.

imported from Great Britain, which pay speand those which are free. The re-export of British manufactures in former times, did
ticles

cific duties,

not

amount

to

more than one-thirteenth part of the

imports.

APPENDIX.
tJie

{l')Extrac' from

the

And

present

J\''on- Importation

Act of

United States:

further eiicded, Th.at in case
oke or modif} her edicts,
as that they shall cease to violate the neutral commerce of the United States^ the president of the
United States shall declare the fact by proclamation; and such prochsmation shall be admitted as
evidence, and no other evidence shall be admitted of
such revocation, or modification, in any suit or prosecution which may be instituted under the fourth
section of the act to whiah this is a supplement.
And the restrictions imposed, or whicli may be imposed by virtue of the said act, shall, from the date
of such proclamation, cease and be discontinued.
Sec.

2.

Great B)

he

it

itain shall so rei

—

Extract from a

letter

from

J\lr.

Mvnroe,

the

Ameri-

a great number
can secretary of state to his jnajestifs minister, jMr.
of men of capital now in the United States; believes
Foster, (hi ted IVashington, 26th July, 1811.
there is no want of manufacturing capital, and the
It is in tlie power of the British government at
banks are very free, accommodating those wlio wisli this
time, to enable the president to set the Nonto establish manufactories in the United States.
Importation law aside, by rendering to t!ie United
The common currency of America is paper, but States an act of
Great Britain will cease
justice, 'if
you may always call for specie at tlie banks. Eng- to violate their neutral rights, by revoking' her orlish guineas are to be had
occasionally at the banks ders in council, on which event alone the president
if applied for. Tlie wool raised in America is capa- has
tiie
1 am instructed to iniorm you, that
is

7 per cent.

There are

power,

A manufac- he will, without dela}', exercise
as fine cLoth as is worn.
pins has very lately been establislicd at the operation of this law.
York, the wire for that manufacture is now im-

ble of

making

tory of

New

it

by terminating

ported from France, because it could not be import- (2) Dates of the Orders in Cotiiicil, the Frevch Deed from England. Produccvl some pins. The capicreet, a7idthe consequent Acts of the Ame^'ican gotal employed in it is from ten to twelve thousand
x-emment.
dollars.
1806, May 16lh. British blockade from the Elbe to
Mr. Campbell Patrick White, merchant, has residBrest.
ed in Baltimore for thirteen years. The cotton manuNov. 21st. Berlin decree.
facture in America has increased, more
British order in council prohibiting
particular- 1807, Jan. 7th.
ly, since

the year 1809.

A

very large manufactory

coasting trade*
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The

Nov. 11th,

15, 1813.

tiiem without loss of time; but if the British decreej
are not removed, you will please to let them lay un.
til
you hear further from me. You will please to
Dec. 22nd. American embargo^
understand, that I wish you to have the goods all
Maich 4th Emb:irg-o removed,and non-inter- packed, and ready to be shipped at a moment's
course substituted.
warning.
With much respect, I am, dear sirs.
April 19th, Mr. Erskine's negnciation,\vhich
Your most luimble servant,
opened the trade with E'lijland.
JOHN
April 26th. An order in council, modifying
jun.**
the orders of November 1807.
"Baltimore, olst December, 1810.
Aug. 10th. Non -intercourse with Great Bri- 'Messrs. William Brown
and Co.
tain.
The present situation of afi'airs
"Gentleman,
IMay 1st. Act of Congress, opening the trade. between the two countr.es renders the
importation
Nov. 2nd. President's proclamation, declarof goods so precarious, th;it no one permanent ar.
ing tlie French decrees to be rerangement can be made of a satisfiictory nature.-i.
scinded.
ordered several goods for the spring, and have
Feb. 2nd. American nonijmportation act.
countermanded them, imless the ordeis in council
April 4th. American embargo.
Your friends nd s' rvants."
June 18t!i. Declaration of war, by the United are removed.
States against Great Britain.
"Baltimore, Jan. 1, 1812.

celebrated British oi-ders

in

council.
Dec. 7th. Milan decree.

JS09,

^

MOWAT,

—

J810,

1811,
31812,

We

Brown and

"Messrs. William

Co.

"At present, it is the opinion of many here, that
Letters Jvom America regarding the,
shipment of the orders in council will be
repealed in time for
goods in case the orders in conncil are removed.
s r.ng goods
we hope it may be the case. Our
*'A''ew.York, Dec. 10th, 1810.
opinion is, the present session of Congress will leave
f Messrs. Naylor and Sanilersoi),
•'Gkktl-.men—
now hand you a small addition our affairs, as it respects England, in nearly the
same state at its close as at its commenceiT.ent.
to our orde;-,Mlnch we wish prepared as soon as
posare your most obedient servants."
B.blc, and if in time, to come with those already or(3)

;

We

"We

We

are daily in hopes of our
Congress doiiig something to allow merchants to gettheirgoods
now ordered; it is probable they will fix some.tlme
teyoiid which goods shall not be shipped from England to this, unless the orders in council are
repealed: we, therefore, wish those
already ordered, and
also the present addition, ready as soon, as
possible,
so that advantage can be taken of any
opening that
may occur. Under present circumstances, we would
not v/ish tlie goods shipped, unless your
government
repeal theu- orders. If any thing is done on this side,
you wiU be immediately informed of it.
are your obedient serv nts,
tleied.

We

S.
A^e-i'

& J.LAMBERT."

York, December

M Messrs. Naylov and Samloi-son,

1st,

1810.

«

GEVTLKTffE.v— Smce our respects of the 26th ult.
certa>n circumstances have transpired, wliich induce
us to give directions respecting our orders of
Sep
temher 15th and October lUili last; as folio wsTh-t the goods be prepared v.'ith all
possible dis
patch at all events, and sent down to Livei-pool. If
yo'ir Goverr.mentsliall have repealed her Decrees

Ordcis

in Council,
usually known by the ujnie of
the P.iper Block. ides, or retaliating Di-crees
against
France, then to hrsve our
lli'e first

fir

goods shipped by

from the oivner of an American ship 7vhick
loaded at Liverpool for Amelia Island.
"JN'bw-Forfr, Feb. Ist, 1812.

(4) Letter

"Messrs, Hobson and Bolton, Liverpool,

—

"Dkar Sins The captain is placed in tlic most
disagreeable and embarrassing situation imaginable,
at Amelia Island; the governor tliere refusng him
permission to remain unless lie enters the cargo, the
duties on which are about 33 1-3 per cem. Again t

am requested by
and others, to da
an illegal act, and order the
to the Delaw;re, which I of course decline, unless I am com*
pl.jtely indemnified from all possible loss, which,
is inipcssible,
I shall proceed under the
best legal advice I can get.
I am mortified to the
soul that the ship ever took in tiie cargo; .ind if
you

perhaps,

could have foreseen all this troulde, I tlunk, for
three times the amount of the fieiglit, you Mould
not have given it me. I wish the
tiung was at an end,
and the consignees in lawful possession of the goods
in Philadelphia,
Your very obedient servant."
"Jronfreal, 7th December, 1811.

"Thomas Martin, Esq. I.iver|)Ool,
"M'.Mi Silt Every tluiig here as may be well supposed from the non-admission of manuf; ctures to
the states, and the low
price of produce with you,

—

..,,.,

vessel, otherwise to wait our furiher advice.
It
is
is as bad as
]:iossible.
expected Ihat a memorial will be prrsentcd to Con*'Dr\ goods of all descriptions have been
selling
gress, pi-aying, that in case England should refuse
to a
large amount, at 20 per cent, and upv/juds, less
to rescind her Decrees, that then goods
oralready
than their cost in England; but in the event of an
dered may be admitted to any entry here so 'that
we hope, in any evcnf, to ord.'-r the shipment of our opening to the states, tlie profits would be great—
Ship-building has been carried on extensively, by
If this petition should be
|;r>o(ls.
granted, we will which there will be much
mone}' lost. If an openths earliest notice of it.
^ivpyou
ing to the states docs not soon take place,I am afraid
"VVe remain voui- obedient setvant.s
further failures will occur.
Not niore than two
;

RUtiERS & WIXT[!ROP.

I'Mi^ssr'!.

''•^'''^•''-''«!''*i3rfZ>ece7n^er,1810.
Naylor and Sanderson,
XT

,

number of ships of last year, have loaded
from this counlr\; and for the next, except a radi'!
cal change, we cannot expect so man v.
Yours" &c."
thirds the

«'J)EA.rSi;!s,— My last was l/th October.
Two
questions have been proposed to Mr. G;i)l;itin,'the
of
the
of
the
Secretary
United §l;itesi and (6) lETTEBG
Treasury
by his answers to tliein, i fii!id that all Hritjsh "-'oods
arriving into the United St.-ttes, after the 2nd
day of
February next er.^uingthe date
will be

ed and forfeited

MVi^\} tipprees

hereof,

1(,

^\-^

ilie

United States;

seiz-

*Dkah

sin

SrnjECT or the MANrFACTUTlBjl
Of lYMERlCA.

O'S Tnr.

November
—"J\>-zv-York,
Our CQimtry
in an infinitely better
2,0th,

1811.

is

b^t if the state than is generally supposed; shipowners and
reiiioved, ^ ou Wiil please tq iship
iijjporting merch^^nts feel tl^e present state of thipss.

i
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but the
grain

agrlciilttirers

of

middle

tlie

states,. where

coniuioiiily, were never more
the i)rices of certain articles (woollens)

is .the

^it;t|jle

But this, 1 belie\e, that the habits
reign market.-.
of a part of our community may be brought to manufacture, to an extent nearly equal to oiu" wants,
of articles which we deem essential, as w.dl of wo(.ilthus far manuficturcs witli us are to
len as cotton
be wished for, but in ni} opinion, not further. Tlierc
is a wonderful change in this resjiLCt since
you left
streams of water of sufficient force to work
us
mills are sought after, and purchased with avidity

Facto

TOWNS.

rie:s

;

Men duemed

Nfo.

of spin-

-within thirty
Ji

I.'

No.i)f spindles

wlijch

dles in ope-

he

ration.

might

iiin in t!ic

builiiings.

R

Providence,

North Prov.
Johnston
Cranston

1
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

1

.

Gloucester

Warwick
Coventry

prudent, possessing Exeter

capitals, have embarked, and it is expected government Will protect them in their cnteiprlses. Previous to our non-importation act
effect, the

540
3,592
1,382
1,100

.

Cumberland
Smithtield
Situate

1

5

2
4
2
3
3
2
9
5

.

.

;

at great prices.
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"Statement of Cotton Manv factories,
miles of the town of Providence,

prosperous
of'Bi'itibh maimfacuire are high, ar.d with difficuhy
Can be procured. This lias turneil the attention of
farmei-s to the rais.ny or breeding of sheep, and
otheri to llie iiKumfacuu-e of cloth. I do not think
We shall ever enter into competition with you in fo;

IN COUNCIL.

.

South Kingston

1,250
6,700
2,700
2,983

412

.

412

5,800
4,000

4,188
2,688.

72

433

10,757
5,124

17,858
12,800

400
408

800

1

4l;8

—38
56,248
30,663
taking
stale of specie in the country is alarmingly low the
Alasmchitsetts, within 30 miles of Pro-intlence •
8
9,438
act has Caused vast sums to be brought into the Rehoboth
5,250
4
1,200
4,460
country, and 1 question Avhether our banks ever con- Af'leborouf
8 JO
1
Taunton
1,000
tained a greater amount." Youi's sincerely.
4
7,000
2,775
Dighton
;

.

.

The follo-^ein^ from Englishmen

resident in .Imerica.

"ViW-TOliK, Die. 12, Ibll.
"Messrs. Hohson and Bolton, Liverpool.
"DtAR Si Re It isj uith regret I

—

observe there ir.
your cotton market, which too
strongly shews tlie depressed state of the trade in
England. I cannot but pprove of the determinatiou evinced of petitiom!:g' Parliament, on its meeting,l'especting the desfuctive and ruinous measures
©f the orders incouncil, M'iiich are sapping the foundation of England. I will yield to no one as a well
wisher of his native country and it has seldom
happened, but I have ranged .nyselfonthe ministerial side of the question
but from the first issuing
of these
orders, 1 have uniformly declared,
that a perseverance in the system for five
years,
would not leave either silver lea pot or spoon in the
If the export trade to this
land.
was
worth
cou:iti-y

no improvement

in

;

;

.

2

.

2

1,000

.

1

200

400

.

1

3,392

1

654

11,000
1,200

1

.

2

.

ALjisheld
iNledway
Franklin

Murdon

.

Dediiam

.

,

Wulpole

.

1

Canton

.

2

.

260

260
480
360

Wmtiiam
Nor'on

2,400
1,600
1,500

800
1,000

-30

17,371

2,400
-43,458

Connecticut, -within 30 miles of Providence.
Pom fret
1,560
3,000
o
PlaiivHeld
3,096
1,060
.

.

.S'erling

Kiilingly

2,000

1

.

2

Thompsoit

2,3(;0

800

1

.

-

preserving to Great Britain, how awfuil', and woe1 believe I
fully has the game been played.

1,500

8

5,420

11,896

7t;

51,454

111,609

niiglit

say five years ago, nay, perhaps four, liiat in Ame"Each bp.iuiit- Will produce yai-n enough weekly,
rica there were not four cotton factories.
Look at
a iialf ; ards of cloth, of the value
our situation now, and cast youicye on the enclosed to make two and
of 30 cents perynrri.^ 'riie number of' spindles now
list I hand vou in this, of the cotton factories in the
in oijcraiion will", therefore, produce suffic'ent yarn,
neighborliood of Providence, Ulude -Island, alone.
in each week, 128,635 yards
This account appeared yesteiday in our papers. Go- when wove, to m;dce
of cloth, wordi 96,476 dols. 25 cts.
ing on the wharf th;s morning, I was struck with a
siglit that might give a pang to the hearts of your
"Phihidelhhid, ISth J\rov. 1811.
Liverpool and Manchester folks for passing by a "Messrs. Nathaniel and Falkiu PMUips and Co.
"Gentloikx The conunuiug for a long time the
Poughkecpsie packet, I saw her hiaded entirely,
both under and above deck, witli bales of New-Or- non-importation system, by encouraging maimficthe trade hereafleans cotton going to a factory in that
quarter. What torics lieie, will greatly- endanger
a reverse of things three years
]M.inufactor.es do grow prodigiously in extent,
.igo (.md it would ter.
of the quality of goods ;
have been the same at this
but for tlie restric- and in the

—

;

i-

!

day
measures of England) at the same season of the
year, this sloop would have been loaded with Liverpool Salt and crockery ware with ^Manchester cotton goods, Leeds broad cloths, &.c. &c. It cannot
be denied, should a settlement between the two
countries take place, that the importation from Bri-

tive

;

tain will be still

improvement

difficulty of gelting h-.nda is every day dlof cord-, velve
min.shing. There is a maiuitactory

and the

where they turn out very
teens, &c. Hear this city,
where cotton is a mategood work. In heavy goods
down at ten cents,
rial article, and it can he hiid
about five pence half penny sterling per poimd, at
loom-house door, while you have to pay for it

1 should
large.
only obsei-ve how the
of a customer this coiintrv would have .about twelve pence sterling, the manufacturer goes
act of
and on tiie back
been to England, had not the
policy' of the latter to work with great advantage
compelled^Aniericans to become manufacturers; this and the freight insurance of goods to America,
to
and most C(^rtainly congress are now bound to
pro- land the duties paid liere, (amounting together
all saved,
tect them all in their
power. But for t!ie mistaken about twenty-two and a half per cent.) are
policy of England, in issuing these unfortunate or- I am clearly of opinion, that if a non-intercoui-se
ders in council, and
to this country m cotsticking to them, be assmed, act existed 3 years, the trade
France and America would long
worth pursuing after wards,
ago have been at ton goods would never be
I am, dear sirs, Sic,
loggerheads,
Yours, 5tc

much more

;
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Rules and Regulations,

IS, 1813.

cer of artillery is to see the necessary repairs done,
and for the expcnce of these will make his draft on

FOR THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES

the quarter-master-general's department.
When any building occupied by troops as a barrack
shall have been left bj' them in a filthy state, or
Qtiarter-master-geyieraVs department.
the quarter-masIt shall be the duty of tins department to pro- shall have suflfered injiu} by ihem,
ter of the post or of the party succeeding to them,
vide
in the one case have the quarters cleansed,
1. For the quartering and transporting of troops. shall,
and in the other repaired; and the expense of so
2. For transporting all
military stores, camp
doing shall be deducted from the pay of the offiequipage and artillery.
cers commanding tlie part)' which immediately preS. For opening and repairing roads, and constructwiiich may be necessary ceded in the occupation of the buildings so cleansed
and
bridges,
repairing
ing
and repaired.
to the movement of the army, or of any detachment

—

REGULATIONS

tiiereof.

be the further duty of this department
to reciuivc from the departments of purchase and of
ordnance, all clothing, camp equipage, arms, ammuto transport the s;ime to the
nition and ordnance
and there to make distribution
place of destination,
4. It shall

;

mdck

the aHowance of quarters, offo-'
rage, of fuel, of straiu for bedding, of stationary,

shall

govern

and of the transportatio?i of the baggage of
when ordered on distant co7nmands.

officers

1. OF auAiiTEns.
To a majoy-general three rooms and a kitchen.
thereof, agreeably to the dii-ection given to the articles by the commissary -general of purchases, and to
To a brigadier-general, tlie adjutant and inspecthe orders of the general commanding the district tor-general, principal quarter-master general, and
to which they are destined.
commissary-general of ordnance, each, two rooms
Quarter-masters in the intermediate districts, be- and a kitchen.
tween the places of receipt and deliver^', will be
To each adjutant-general, inspector-general, quarheld re.sponsible for tlie safe transportation of all ter-master general, and fitld officer of a regiment,
articles through their respective districts.
to the assistant commissary-general of ordnance,
5. To provide all forage and fuel for the use of and to each
deputy quarter-master general, and capthe troops, and lufve the same transported and is- tain
commanding a separate post, one room and a
sued agreeably to the regulations as follow
kitclien.
6. To provide good and sufficient store houses,
To each assistant adjutant-general, assistant infor provisions deposited under contract between inspector-general, topograph ic;d engineer, major of
dividuals and the government, and to appoint store
brigade or brigade-inspector, deputy paymaster genkeepers (for the custody of the said provisions or eral, captain of the line, judge advocate, hospital
other articles, the property of the public which
surgeon, and chaplain, one room.
For all other commissioned officers one room to
may be placed there) who shall give security for
:

—

their safe keeping and delivery, under the orders
every
of the commanding general of tlie district, or of more

and to find means of
the quarter-master-general
transporting the same, when sj required by the engagements of tlie government.
7. To make and transmit annual returns to the
war department, of all tents, camp equipage, and
intrencliing tools which may be wanted.
8. To make returns, half yearly, to the secretary
of war, of all horses and draft oxen or horses and
oxen on hire, in public service, showing their numand a similar reber, em])loyment and condiiion
turn of all other articles, the property of the public, of wliich the department may b? possessed.
'
9. To make and transmit to tlie secretary of war,
montldy stnnmary statements of the accounts of the
depiirtment, andqnjirterly accounts thereof, agreeably to the forms v hich siiall be prescribed by the
;

;

treasury department.
All money drawn for the use of the department,
within any military district, shall be drawn and accounted for by the senior officer of the department
within suci) district.
No ptirchasesj on public accomit, will be made by
the quarter-master's department, but of the following articles

—

ist.

Of forage.
Of fuel.

To

two

and to

officers;

e.tcii

mess of eight or

officers, an additional room and kitchen.
eight non-commissioned officers, musicians or

room.

privates, one
The eldest officer to
2.

have the choice of quarters.
OF FPEL.

every officer, or number of officers, entitled to
a kitchen, one cord of vood pt-r monih, frcmi tlie
1st day of May to the 1st day of November, of each

To

1st day November to tlie 1st day
year; "and from the
"of May, of the same year, one cord and half of a
cord per month, for each room and kitchen actually
occupied agreeably to the preceding regul .tions.
The allowance of wood for the quarters of the

sick will be regulated by the

commanding

officer

and surgeon.
No compensation

in money to be made, in lieu of
allowances of fuel or of quarters.
No fuel furnished for the use of a garrison, post,
camp, or cantonment, shall be removed therefrom,
but by the quarter master attached tliereto and
what has been Used, or
any overplus of fuel beyond
may be necessary for use, at such post, shail revert
to the U. States.
Coal may be issued, in proportion to the cost of
;

wood,

in lieu thereof.

3. OF FORARE.
2d.
To all horses in actual service, there shall be al3d. Straw for soldiers' bedding.
4th. Articles of stationary for regimental and lowed 14 pounds of hay and 12 quarts of oats, or in
lieu of oats, 8 quarts of corn,/>er diem.
garrison service.
and horses,
Officers will be allowed to draw forage in kind,
5th. Dragoon and artillery horses
where their duoxen, waggons and carts for the transportation of when on actual service in the field,
of
ties require them to be mounted, for the number
baggage; boats for the same and
6th. Boards, planks, nails and other materials, h(H-ses they actually keep in service, not exceeding
brifor constructing and repairing barracks, hospitals the following rates :— Major generals, seven
colonels of artillery and mfive
and bridges
gailier generals,
three
;
lieutenant colonels and majors,
In all cases in which gtm carriages and artillery fantry, four
want repair in the field, the senior offi- and, all other officers entitled by law to receive mowag^joiis may
;

,

;

.

;

;
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To eveiy other general officer 24 quires of paper
of forage, when the same shall not be
per annum.
kind, two ench.
To every officer commanding a separate post or
Officers of tlielig-ht artillery, when serving in tlie
of not less than two nor more than five:
field where their duties require them to be mount- garrison
dra- companies, 12 quires per mmum, and one blank book
ed, will be allowed the same forage as light
of 3 quires.
goons.
To every officer commanding a separate post or
4. OF STRAW.
One trtiss of straw, weighing 36 pounds, is allow- garrison of not more than ten companies, 18 quires
per aimmn, and one blank book of 3 quires.
ed for every two guns.
To a colonel or other officer commanding a regiAt the e>:pir;.tion of 15 days, each truss is to be
for the use of himself and regimental
staff^
refreshfd with 8 pmmds. At the expir:;tion of 32 ment,
18 (\\\\xt.s per annum and a blank book of 3 quires.
is to he removed, and a fresh
straw
whole
tlie
da\s,
T'.'
a
six
of
on eveni.jor,
paper and one blank
quires
bedding of one tius,^ to be furnislied ;.nd so
book per ornnnn.
ry succeeding peri ;d of sixlee'^ and thirty-two d:i_\s.
For
u.se
of
ibe
every company, whether in garriTlie s.-ime quantity of straw is allowed for serson or otherwise, 12 quires per ummm, and a blank
vants, or batmen not soldiers, or for washerwomen
book of two quires.
in the proportion of one woman to every seventeen
For tlie use of every other commissioned officer
men.
The straw is to be cl<anged for the sick in hosp;- in the army of the United States, 2 quires per arir
num.
tal as often as may be deemed necessary by the surFor the use of every officer and garrison, a prothe ni;ite.
or
his
.tbseiice)
by
(in
geon,
the num- portion of other stationary, at the rate of fifty quills,
Requisitions for fuel or straw must state
the number of non- as m. ny wafers, and a paper of ink powder to each
ber and rank of the
ney

in lieu

-drawn

in

.

;

officers,

commissioned officers and privates, servants, bat- six quires.
men and washer women, for which it may be demanded, and certified by the commandant of the regiment, garrison, or recruiting rendezvous.
No fuel or straw shall be di-awn for officers, or
for soldiers whilst on furlough; nor any allowance
made to them for the same.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Messrs. Gallatin and Bayard sailed from J^ew-CasOF TltiNSPOHTATIOTr.
tie (Del.) on
Sunday last for St. Petersbui-g, in the
To eacl) company or detachment of 100 men, shall
A great concourse of people attendbe alh'wed one fou?- horse waggon and team, or 2 ship Neptune.
ed to Witness their departure. They carry with them
two horse waggons and teams, f()r the conveyance of
the best wislies and highest confidence of their felbaggage and camp equipage, consisting of one com- low-citizens.
mon tent, one iron kettle, and two tin pans, for eveIn consequence of the receipt of tlie "seamen's
ry six men.
so called, that passed congress at its last sesWiiei^ officers are ordered on distant commands, bill,"
it is
confidently stated the British government
the follow'ng rates are to govern in the allowance sion,
made to tliem for the transportation of their bag- had ordered the disembarkation of a considerable
number of troops about to sail for America and
gage at two dollars per 100 pound per 100 miles.
further, would immediately send out a vessel with
To a major general
1,2.50
important despatches. A vessel supposed to be a
1,000
British packet, was seen ofl' Hatte.as a few
Brigadier-general
days ago.
Colonel
75Q
The ladies of admirals JVurren and Cockbum are
600
Lieutenant-colonel
to
out
Jiermuda.
coming
5.

—

!

Major
Hof=pital surgeon
C^.ptain

Surgeon
Subaltern

Surgeon's mate

Cadet

-

5W0
750
4.0
400
300
300
200

The most direct post route will determine tlie
distance, for the amosint of transportation, wliether
performed by land or water.
To every officer ordered on general courts martial, temporar}' commands, or on other duties, on the
seaboard, or in the Atlantic states, there will be allowed, if he so elect, in lieu of the tranKjjortation of
his baggage, iiis stage hire; no delay being admit-

A

gentleman from Anmpolis, who was on board

the admiral's ship on Friday (7th) was informed
by
him, that iie just received some important despatch
tiiat he expected an additional
es fiom En;<land
force in the Chesapeake in six ©r seven days and that
he should depart with his ship for Halifax in a ?&"«

—

;

days.

We

notce the seizure of many persons

as traitors

vinderstood we have many who are
really such in the United States
but, with the prC'
sent criminal code, it is almost impossible legally to
convict an individual. Some alteration of this code

and

spies.

It is

;

was expected from tlie last congress we hope the
next may put it upon the -u>ar-estuulis/une?it.
The
American people and government were so long acto peace that they had forgotten or were
ted on the road.
Receipts fi-om the stage officers, customed
or certificates on honor, of the performance of the unacquainted with the necessities of war.

duty, will be required.
A farther allowance is made to officers ordered
on gejieral courts martial, of one dollar and twentyfive cents per day, to officers who are not entitled to
forage, and one dollar per day to such as ma; be
entitled to forage.
The certificates of the president
or judge advocate of the court, of the number of
days an officer sat, will be the voucher.
6. OP STATIONAKY.
To a major-general, or other officer commanoling
a district, so miich stationary as may be necessary
for the discharge of lus public duties.

;

It

ap])ears that

much

preparations

i

making

in

Great lirituin to opt n a smvifg-hvg trade with the
lliiited States, protected by strong con\oys
and we
fear that the cupidity of some, with the untoward
politics of others, may give it success, unless much
exertion is used to prevent it. It is matter offset,
demonstrated by the ev.dencc laid before parliament
on the eflects of the orders in council, that we can
;

^

much by refusing his manufacinjure the enemy
tures as in any other way
and we trust that no spe;

cies of ingenuity will /;f)<'fi/?er be perniitted to cir-

cumvent the uon-iuiportation law.
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MILITARY.

inhabitants from a panic which has seized them. In
centre, in conjunction vvitli the ca.se general M'Arthur is absent, general M'Lean is
R. J. MEIGS.
V. S. naval force on Lake Chitano, have successfully directed to raise them. In haste.
General JW Arthur.
opened the campaign, by the capture of VorJc, tlie
T!ie deFurther particulars from the North-Western Arseat of the government of Upper Ccnmda.
view my, from the JVational Intelligencer of Thursday
tails are in the official accounts below.
tiiis as a happy prelude to general success in tlie last.
"The latest letters received yesterday by the excampaign, for our military affairs are now on the
most respectable footing. Tiie effect of this affair, press mail, are of a date anterior to the commence*
as well on ourselves as on the enemy, will be impor- ment of the battle. No intelligence has come to
But the victory was dearly hand relative to the operations in that quarter, so
tant, in many respects.
purchased in consequence of the explosion, which late as that receiveil on Saturday.
The most important letter received, is dated at
killed the gallant Pike and a number of his brave
companions. Gen. Dearborn appears to conduct the Camp Meigs on the 28th ult. and was transmitted
with in tlie ablest man- thence by express, despatched just before the engreat business he is charged
sier ; and Chmmcey will do his part to the full.
g igement commenced. It states that the columns
The new fort lately erected for the belter defence of the enemy were then in siglit rh.;t .mi officer
of JVorfclk has been called Fort Barbuiir, in com- had just reconnoitred them, and supposed their
of Virginia.
force to amount to between two and three thousand.
pliment to the patriotic governor
are chiefly indebted for this battery to the labors of The gun-boats bearing their artillery, &c. were in
the mariner!; of that port.
sight, about two miles distant, at the moment the
JVorth IVesterii Army. For the following interest- express started, and the Indians were swarming
of the Reoister is indebt- among tlie woods on e:»ch side of the river. Our
ing intelligence the editor
ed to his indefatigable friend at CMUcot/ie
troops were in fine spirits, and the most perfect

The army of tlie

We

;

We

—

—

confidence was entertained of their perfect ability
Chilicothe, May 5.
"An express has this moment reached town, bear- to repulsethe eneiny."
at Franklinton
CAPTURE OF YORK.
ing despatches from governor Meigs
to brigadier-general M'Arthur now at this place.
Copies of letters from major-general Dearborn to the
The governor states that he has just received an exSecretary at W..r.
Head-quarters, York, capital of Upper Canada^
press from general Harrison, stating that Fort Meigs
is under close siege, surrounded by about 3000 BriApril 27th, 1813," 8 o'clock, p. si.
Sin We are in full possession of this place after
tish and Indians, vvb.ich cuts off' all intercourse between liim .lUvl the frontiers, and requests immedi- a slK'rp conflict, in which we lost some brave ofate assistance from this state to open the communi- ficers and soldiers.
in consequence of which the light compaGeneral iheaffe commanded the British troops,
cation
nies, and all the mounted volunteers who can possi- militia and Indians, in person.
We shall be prepared to sail for the next ©bject of
felv be raised, are to march immediately for the Radrums are now beating to arms and no the expedition the first favorable wind.
pids. The
I have to lament the loss of the brave and active
»loubt need be entertair.cd but that the "backwoodsmen" will do tlieir duty. Clay, with 1500 Kentuc- brigadier-general Pilce.
I am with the
^ians, is now at Portage river, 18 miles from the Rahighest respect, &c.
he will not attempt to go through
H. DEARBORN.
pids. It is hoped
It is thought that Harrison's effec- The Hon.
until reinforced.
gen. John Ap-msthong,
tive force does not exceed 1500 men
yet with this
Secretary of War, IVashingion.
jiumber in a strong garrison, well supplied with provisions, ammunition, and cannon, there is little tear
Headquarters, York, capital of Upper Canada,

—

—

;

;

,-

sustaining a defeat.
April 28th, 1813.
After a detention of some days by adverse
SiTi
"P. S. It is about two hours since the express came
a respectable company is raised and will march winds, we arrived at this place yesterday morning,
in
Ohio is true."
and at eight o'clock commenced landing the troojis
in the morning.
Enclosed in the above was tlie following letter about three miles westward from the town, and one
and a half from the enemy's works. The wind was
from governor Meigs to ge.ieral M'Arthur
Di.r.AWAKc, (().) May 3.
high and in unfavorable direction for the boats,
•'Sir
By the return of an express from tiiis to which prevented the landing of the troops .at a clear
Upper Smdusky, it is ascertained that Fort Meig's field, the scite of the ancient French fort Toronto.
is besieP'efl. General Harrison has sent to Fort Find- It preventetl, also, ni.my of the ai'nied vessels from
a boat loaded with cannon ball, and not taking positions, which would have most efl'cctually
}ey, to Sjink
covered our landing, but every thing that could be
to have any m;iil attempt to p iss.
The British and Indians, &c. &c. are computed at done was efft-cted.
The riflemen under major Forsyth first landed,
330Q. I understand, that general Clay und tlie Kentucky troops had not arrived when the bombard- under a heavy fire from the Indians and other troops.
.SOth
ult.
I
the
have
it
rcGeneral Sheafi'e commanded in pei-son. He had colDK-nt C(mimcnced on
ju
turnt-d from Norton, and I am calling out mounted lected his whole force in the Vi'oods neai* the point
direction
to
rendezwhere the wind compelled onr troops to land. His
volunteers, in eveiy contig-uous
vous at thisplace and Norton immediately with re- force consisted of seven hundred regulars and milithe
one
of
raisyear's troops,
tia, and one hundred Indians.
spect to the advancing
Major Fors}th was
and g-'neral Cass's supefintcndance, supp(n-ted as promptly as possible but the contest
in*^ un.ler your
as
best.
of
them
will
was sharp and severe for nearly half an hour, and
you may judge
dispone
you
JFor.iijc and ])rovi:;ions can be furnished at tliis jilare, to the enemy were repulsed by a number far inferior
On
this
States.
the
U.
in
theirs.
As soon as gen. Pike landed with 7 or 800 men
and
occasion,
advance, by
you are desired to exert your authority and inilnence and the remainder of the troops wei-e pushing for the
to bring or send all the mounted men you can.
My shore, the enemy retreated to their works. Our
object IS to attempt to fui ce ihrougli to Fort Meigs, ti-oops were now formed on the ground originally
if necessiry, and ui any event, to secure ihe public intended for their landing, advanced through a
stores at Upper Sandusky, and relieve tlie frontier thick wood, and after carrying one battery by as*
oi' his

—

;

:

—

—

—

;
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\pere moving' in columns towards the main the American flag is flying upon the fort at York.
when Within sixty rods of tliis, a tremen- The town capitulated this afternoon at 4 o'clock.—
dous explosion took place frmi a magazine previ- Brigadier-general Pike was killed.
I have the honor 'o be,
oiislv- piepaivd, and which threw out such niniense
V^ery respectfull}', sir,
q antines ol'sLoneas most seriously to injure our
6sri1*,

Woik

:

tr Hips.
I have not yet been able to collect the returns ot''tIie killed ami wounded bin our loss will I
fr ar exceed one hundred
and among those I have
to lament the loss of tliat brave and excellent officer
brigadier-geaeral Pike, wlio received a contusion
from a large stone, which termmalcd his valuable
life within a few hours. His loss will be severely felt.
Previously to this explosion the enemy hud retired
into the town, excepting a party of regulars, to the
number of forty, who did not escape the ett'ects of
the shock, and were destroyed.
General Slieaffe moved off with tlie regular troops
and left the commanding officer of the militia to
make the best terms he could. In the mean time all
further resistance on the part of the enemy ceased,
and the outlines of a capitulation wei-e agreed on.
As soon as I heard that general P ke had been
wounded, I went on shore. I'o the general I had
been induccvd to confide the immediate attack, from
a knowledge that it was his v/ish and that he would
have felt mortified had it not been gh^en to !iim.
Every movem'-nt was unde'* my view. T'le roops
behaved with gi-eat firmness and deserve much applause, particularly those first engaged, and under
circumstances which would have tried tlie sieaditiess of ve erans.
Our lov, ill I e morning and in carrying the firsi
battery w..s nor great, perhaps forty or fifty killed
and wounded, und of them a full proportion of

yoiu'

most obed't

;

officers.

Not>vlthstanding the enemy's advantage

in posi-

tion and numbers in the commence. neiU of the action, their loss was greater than ours, especi;dly m
It was with
great exertion the small vesof the fleet could work into the harbor against a
gale of wind, but as soon as they got into a proper

officers.

sels

position, a tremendous cannonade opened upon the
enemy's batteries and was kept up at;aiiist ll.em, until
they were carried or blown up, and had no doubt,
a powerful efiect
upon the enemy.
I am under the
greatest obligations to commodore
Ciiauncey foi- Ills able and indefatigable exertions in
every possible manner which could give facility
and effect to the expedition. lie is equally estimable for sound judgmetit, bravery and industry. Tlie
government could not have made a more fortun.ite

servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

;

Hon. WiiLiiM Jones,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
U. S. ship JMudison, at anchor off York,
2^th Jlpril, 1813.

SIR— Agreeably

to your instructions and arrangements made with major-general Dearborn, I took on
board of the squadron under my command the general and suite, and about 1700 troops, and left Sackett's Harbor on the 25th inst. for this place.
We
arrived here yesterday morning and took a position
about one mile to the south and westward of the
enemy's principal fort, and as near the shore as we

cmild with safety to the vessels.
The place fixed
upon by the major-general and myself for landing
the troops, was the scite of the old French fort Toronto.

The

debarkation

commenced about

eight o'clock

and was completed about ten. The wind blow.
ing heavy from the eastward, the bo.ats fell to leeward of the position fixed upon and were inconsequence exposed to a galling fire from the enemy,
who had taken a position in a thick wood near
1.

M.

the first troops landed; however, the cool inuepidlty of the officers and men, overcame every
ohsiacle. Their attack upon the enemy was so vigorous that he fled in every direction, leaving a great
many of his killed and wounded upon the field.—A soon as the troops were landed, I directed the
schooners to take a position near the forts in order
tliat the attack upon them b}' the
army and navy
might be simultaneous. Tlie schooners were obliged to beat up to their position, which they did in a
vei-y h..ndsorne order under a very heavy fire from
the enemy's batteries, and took a position within
about six iiimdred yards of their principal fort, and
wi-.ere

j

opened a iieavy cannonade upon the enemy, whiclj
did g:-eat execution, and very mucii contributed to
tiieir final destruction.
The troops, as soon as landed, were formed under the immediate orders of
brigadier-general Pike, who led in a most gallant
manner tlie attack upon the forts, and after having
canii'l tv.o redoubts, in their approach to the principal work(the enemy having- previously laid a train)

blew up his magazine, which in its effects upon our
Unfortunately the enemy's armed ship Prince Re- troops was dreadful, having killed ;:nd wounded a
gent, left this place for Kingston a few days before great many, and amongst the former the ever to be
we arrived. A large ship on the stocks and nearl}' lamented brigadier general Pike, who fell al the head
planked up, and much naval stores were set fire to of this column, by a contusion received by a heavy
by the enemy soon after the explosion of the maga- stone from the magazir.e. His death at this time
zine. A considerable
quantity of military stores and is much to be regretted, as lie had the perfect confidence of tlie major-general; and his known activiprovisions remain, but no vessels fit for use.
We had not the means of transporting the prison- ty, zeal and experience make his loss a national
one.
ers, and must of course leave tliem on parole.
I hope we shall so far
In consequence of the fill of general Pike, the
complete what is necessary
to be done here, as to be able to sail to-morrow for command of the troops devoh'ed for a time upon
Niagara, whitlier I send this by a small vessel, colonel Pierce, who soon after took possession of
with notice to general Lewis of our approach.
the town.
At about 2 m. the American ffasrv.'as
o
I have the honor to be, sir, &c.
substituted for the British, and at about 4, our troops
HENRY DEARBORN,
were in quiet possession of the town. As soon a»
Hon. gen. Johv Aiimstronr,
general Dearborn iearnt the situation of general
Pike, he landed and assumed the command. I have
Secretary of War, VVaHliington.
the honor of enclosing a copy of the capitulation,
Copies of letters from Commodore Chauncet, to the which was entered into, and approved by general
Dearborn and myself.
Secretary of the Navy.
XJ. S. ship Jfadiso7i, off York, 8 o'clock
The enemy set fire to some of his principal stores,
P. M. 27th Jlpril, 1813.
containing large quantities of naval and military
SIB—I have tlie satisfaction to inform you that stcreSj as well ;vs a large ship upon tlie stocks nearselection.

i'.
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found here is the Duke
ly finished the only vessel
of Gloucester undergoini^ repairs the Prince ReWe have
gent left here on the 24th for Kingston.
not 3^61 had a return made of the naval and military
stores, consequently can form no cori-ect idea oi
the quantity, but have made arrang-ements to have
all taken on board that we can receive, the rest will
be destroyed.
I have to regret the death of midsliipmen Thompson and Hatfield, and several seamen killed tlie exTtct number I do not know, as the returns from the
different vessels have not yet been received.
From the judicious arrangements m.ade by general Dearborn, I presume that the public stores will
be disposed of, so that the troops will be ready to
re-embark to-morrow and proceed to execute other
fair wind.
objects of the expedition the first
I cannot speak in too mtich praise of the cool intrepidity of the officers and men generally under my
command, and I feel myself particularly obliged to

—

—

the officers

commanding

Nineteen Serjeants, four corporals and two hundred and four rank and file.
Of the field train department, Wm. Dunbar; of
the provincial navy, captain Frs. Govereaux, lieut.
Green, midshipmen John Kidout, Louis Baupre,
clerk James Langsdon, one boatswain, fifteen naval
of his majesty's reguhar troops, lieut. De
Koven, one Serjeant major and of the royal artillery, one bombardier and three gunners, shall be sux-rendered as prisoners of war and accounted for in
the exchange of prisoners between the United States
and Great Britain.
G. E. MITCHELL, lieut. col.
(Signed)
3rd A. U. S.
artificers

;

;

SAMUEL S. CONNER,
and A. D. C.

WILLIAM

major
Dearborn.
KING, major

to maj. gen.

15t]i U. S.

JESSE

D.

ELLIOTT,

W. ALLAN,

Very respectfuli}', sir,
Your most obedient servint,

F.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

Wm. Jones, Secretary of
the Navy.

Infantry.

lieut.

U.

W. CHEWITT,

vessels for their zeal in se-

conding all my views.
I have the honor to be,

A

Hon.

'

15, 1813.

letter

It.

S.
Navy.
comdg.
York militia.

col.

3d reg.
major 3rd reg.
York militia.

GAURREAU,

lieut.

M.Dpt.

dated "Creek Agency, April 22," receiv-

"We

ed

at JMilledgeville, (G.) says,
last night, that M'Intosh had an

received newe
engagement with

Termi of capit-tihnion entered into on the "27 th April, the party that done the mischief on the mouth of the
ile killed eight of the party, and he had two
,1813, for the surrender of the toivn of York, in Up Ohio,
per Canada, to the army and navy of the United wounded. Other information is speedily expected."
States mider the command of major-general Dear
honi and commodore Channcey :

That the troops, regular and militia, at this post,
and the naval officers and seamen, sludl be surrendered prisoners of war. The tvon,ps, regular and
jnilitia, to ground their arms immerliately on parade,
and tlie naval officers and seamen be immediately
surrendered.

We

are gratified in being authorised to state that
the president of the United States has conferred the
brevet rank of colonel on lieut. col. James Miller of
the 6d\ infantry, who commanded the gallant and
successful detachment of the 4th Infantry of volunteers at the battle of Rrownstown on the 9th of August last and the brevet rank of major on captain
josiah Snelling, of the 4tli infantry, who bravely
held the van in that battle with no less credit to
himself and success to our arms, than resulted from
his good conduct in the battle of Tippecanoe.
Those commissions give rank from the battle of
;

That all public stores, naval and military, shall
be immediately given up to the commanding officers
of the army and navy of the United States that all
private property shall be guaranteed to the citizens
Brownstown.
of the town of York.

—

That

papers belonging to the civil officers shall
be retained by them that sucli surgeons as may be
nrocured to attend the wounded of the British reffu
iars and Canadian militia shall not be considered prisoners of war.
Tiiat one lieutenant colonel, one major, thirteen
captains, nine lieutenants, eleven ensigns, one quarter-master, one deputy adjutant general of the militia,

all

namely

—

—

Lieut, col. Chcwitt

Major Allen
CAPTAINS.

John Wilson
Jolm Button
Peter Rolunson
Reui)en Hicliardson

Ceorge IMustard
Harnct Vanderburch
Robert Stanton
Ceorge Ridout
VVm. Jarvis

Wilson

Jphn Arnoid

Kly Playter

James Fcnwick
James Mustard
Duncan Cameron

And.

D'vid Thomson
John R' lb in son

Donald M'Arthur
William Smith

Simtiel H.'lout
l'l)omai Hamilton
John Iiurn
William Jarvie

James Chewitt
George Kink

Q.UABTKH -MASTER.
Charles Ijaynes

Charles Denison
George Denison

MEUTENANTS.
John H. Shultz

Davcey Boulton

F.NSTGNS.

Thompson

Vlfreil

Scnallv

Andrew ATercer

Edward Thompson

[JVar. Intel.

—
—

Schenectady, April 28. Since our last about 400
United States infantry about 150 light artillery,

with about 300 horses,

a

number of cannon, ammu-

waggons, travelling furnaces, &c. and upwards of 100 of the breve crew of the Constitution,
have passed through this city to the westwai'd.
A skirmish took place
li'ortliington, April 28.
some daj's since, on the lake, between a small party of gen. Harrison's men, and an equal number of
Indians.
They were in skifl^s on the water, fur what
nition

—

piu'pose we have not learned. Our men wt-re vie
torious
The Urbanna paper says, the enemy had 8
men killed and our party 2.
:

;

Eastern Frontier,
FnoNTiF.H ORiuiKs.

Rdward -M'Mahon
.lohn

—

—The
II.

Q. JMachias, April 14.

colonel

commandant,

having learnt that the inhabitants and strangers
(British subjects as well as otliers) constantly practice visiting and inspecting the garrison and troops
at

Eastport and Machias, he therefi)re orders that

centinels sufficient be placed round the parades and
forts in such a manner that no person whatever, not
being an f)fficer or soldier of the army of the United
States, do pass, either into the parade or into the
garrison, except by liberty first obtained from the

commanding

No

officer.

soldier will be allowed to be taken in future
fiom his duty by any person whatever, except by
permission of the commanding officer present.—
Should soldiers, regardless of their honor commit
the iiihabitlieft, or other misdemeanors against
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and several wounded in their attack upon the^^Tiam
tants, if the persons ofTeniled or injured represent
see page 161.
tlie case to the commundint;' officer, he will cause poa
the oflTender to be immediately confined and tried by
Captain sir James Yeo, famous for his challenge

—

a court martial, and complete justice shall be rendered to the party injured but no arrest in ihe
first instance shall be allowed by a civil officer, to
who may think
gratify the malignity of any person
on
proper to degrade or depress the military force
the frontiers. All stragglers and strangers found
within the lines of the parade at Fort Sullivan, without permission, will be apprehended and confined
until an examination can be had and their true cha-

—

racters ascertained.

to captain Porter, is to command the British ves.sels on the lakes.
If he docs not speedily arrive he

preserve his credit; for there will remain no
vessels for him to command.
The British adm'wuUy has ordered tliat their seimen shall be exercised with the great guns three or
four times a day tl»t they ma) understand their
business as well as the Americans.
\i has been well observed
"the demolition
that,
of the Peacock by the Hornet appears to be the

may

—

—

of the frontier orders a master-piece of American f^unnery. When theLeo«
at tiie Exchange in pard, a 50 gun ship, attacked theChesapeake, of 35
Eastport, that all parties interested may govern guns, she poured her broadsides for nearly 20 minA true copy.
themselves accordingly.
utes, without cessation, and close aboard, into an
JOHN WINGATE, Adjvtant. unresisting, cluttered and inferior ship. Yet only
thre# were killed and a proportionate number were
NAVAL.
Srave yet prudent. The captains of the British wounded. The Wasp in 43 minutes cut down the
Frolic from 119 men to 20 capable of
frigates Shannon and Tenedos, were daily sending
doing duty.
valiant messages to com. Rodgers, until they saw he And tite Hornet in only 15 minutes killed 9, woundIiad dropped Aowrx the harbor, and only waited a fair ed 35, and totally sliivered her superior antagonist
wind to get out -vhan they disappeared. Being cer- to atoms! So much lor the magic of the balls which
tain that tlie President and Co«^vtfss had sailed, they thunder 'free trade and no impressment' about the
have bravely returned to shew the Boston folks they astounded ears of the 'lords of the ocean.'
are not afraid of the Constitution and Chesapeake,
Boston, May 6.— It is now 14 days since the fribotli of which are under considerable repairs.
gate President, commodore Rodgers, and the Con"hole britanitia."
gress, captain Smith, dropped from their moorings
A very valuable vessel, a prize to the Hunter of off this town, to the anchoring ground below fort
Salem, has been compelled to enter Halifax in great Independence, and it is singul.ir to say, that there
She w.^s a has not been more than three hours during that time
distress, as the prize master alleges.
king's transport, carrying 10 guns, deeply laden (owing to winds and tide) that they possibly could
witli military supplies.
get i)ast the light-house, and that they did fortuThe rich ship Apollo, captured by the Rolla of nately embrace within one hour that opportunity to
Baltimore, has been retaken by the Grampus of 50 put to sea.
The United States' sloop of war President, lieut.
guns. Slie was laden with ordnance stores.
The Paul Jones privateer, was seen off St. Mary's Macdonough, the Growler, lieut. Smith, and two
on the 15th ult. distant three days sail, with the gim-boats, arrived at the Port of Plattsbtirg, (lake
British ship Lord Sidmouth, having a very valuable Champlain) about the 25th ult.
The frigates United States and Macedonian, with
cargo and >? 80,000 in specie on board, her prize.
Two American vessels have been sent into Coritn- the brig Argnis^^re stated to have went to sea on the
na (Spain) by British cruizers, and there condemned 10th inst. A New- York paper says that commodore
Decatur has reduced the number of his guns to
and sold.
48,
The .Idams frigate has dropped down to the fort the ship hitherto having a dispositio' to "hoff."
on the Potomac, below A lexandria, where she is to The United States formerly carried 54. The Macedonian is in fine order.
be stationed for the present.
Later accoimts say that
The brave crew of tlie Hornet were treated with the squadron has not gone out a 74 and 3 frigates
a dinner and seat in the thcutre (us were those of being off the Hook.
A cartel is about to proceed from JVorfolk to Jathe United States), by the common council of NewYork. The hearty fellows enjoyed both with high muica, svith the prisoners there and at Hampton, to
glee, and behaved themselves with the strictest pro- receive and return with the American prisoners on
It is said they discharged the business of that island.
priety.
In page 150, we laughed at the
eating as well as they had done their duty in fighting
strange stupidity
though it does not appear they were served with of the London editors (or tlieir government) for statPeacocks tongues, or such like tit-bits.
ing that a number o^ gun brigs were to be sent fronri
A frigate and several smaller vessels are cruizing England to cruise on the lakes of Upper Canada^
into which they were to be floated
off Charleston and Savannah.
by a "newly inThe Globe privateer, of Baltimore, has had a vented machine." Tlie fidls of JViagara, nearly 200
severe engagement with a large Algerine sloop of feet high, are between the two lakes, Erie a.nd On^
war, off the coast of Portugal, laying alongside of tario, and we suppose even "British seamanship"
her for three hours. But, strange to tell, liad onlj cannot work a vessel up that torrent! Nor is the
two men wounded, though she received 82 shot entry of Ontario, by the St. Lawrence,^n easy matter
The Globe hauled off for re- for gun brigs !
The transport of merchandize
through her sails.
pair, and the Algerine, unwilling to renew the ac- from Montreal to Kingston is carried on in batteatix,
and the distimce is 200 miles. For the
tion, made sail and got off.
passage of
Three wood coas'ers were lately destroyed off these boats several locks are necessary to pass the
Cape Ann, by the British brig Emulous. The cap- "cascades" whicli are two miles long, in which space
tain expressed his regret at molesting them, but the water descends with so great
rapidity as to beat
said such were his orders. It is probable from the it<;elfinto a continual foam.
Again, there is the rageneral proceedings of the British cruizers that pids at the Cedars, "where the river assumes a sudthey are charged to give eftect to the national den declivity witji a winding co\u-se. An awul and
boast
solemn effect is here produced (savs Heriot) by the
"That not a sail without permission ipreads."
incessant soiuid and rapid motion of the evgr-swelThe British had a Ueulcnaut and fjve.men killed. ling waves, which covered witli effulgent v/hitcness.

The commanding

copy of

this to

officer

be posted

up

—

—

^

—

—

—

—
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drive along' with irresistible furv." To pass tiico
rapids the hattemisr niusi be imlad.-n, and iheiators
of eight or ten men are necessary to drag along one
may judge tlie gentr. 1 deptli of
empty boat.
the water of the St. Lawrence by being nifornierl
that the "setting polea" of the boatmen are only seven
Besides these obstruction;,, tht.e arr
feet long.
several other very rapid curreius over rou;h and
shallow bottoms, milfs in lengih, where tiie bat
teaux must be dragged by a long rope, the boatmen
walking on the shore. The "newly invented machine" that is to float "gun brigs" from Montreal to
fiat botKingston, a distance of 200 miles, wliere
tomed boats, forty feet long and six wifle, can c'.rry
onlv 9000 lbs. must indeed be someii.ing more t'uvs
curious
Larger vessels mini go down from A\ngston to Os-cvtgatchie, 70 miles, but they seldom at-

We

!

tempt it.
AMEKICAN AND BRITISH NAVAL SKILL COISTRASTEn.
Besides the three British frigates and tliree sloops
of war captured by our gallant little navy within tlie
last ten months the enemy has lost by shipwreck on
the American and West-India stations, the following vessels

:

Emulous sloop of wct, lost on
do
Avenger
Barbados frigate

-

do

-

the
-

American coast.
do
-

W.

Indies.

Am. coast.
do
Thistle, schooner
sloop of war (name forgotten) lost on the coast

A

of

St.

Domingo.

schooner, lost in chase of an American.
Soutliampton frigate, lost on the Bahamies.
Vixen brig, (her American prize) on do.
Plumper brig, lost in the Bay of Fundy.
A sloop of war, lately lost, with specie, near Kingston, Jamaica.
Tiius it appears, that since the commencement of
the war in June last, the British have lost by cap
ture and want of nautical skill, sixteen vessels of
war in the American seas, being double the number
of the navy of the United States in actual .service,
wlio within the same period have not lost a single
vessel by slnpxureck, and only two brigs by capture
Gaz.
{_Phll.

Chub

abou me.

I

15, 1813.

loaded the gun myself, without any

10 serve the vent, whicli you know is very dangerous, and fired lier, wiien she recoiled and ran

o

.e

over my tiugh.
1 retreated down to town, and
joined Mr. Barnes,
of the nail manufactory, with a musket, and fired
on the barges while we had ammuniuon, and then
!'ctre';ted to the commons, wliere 1 kept •v.vihg my
Hit to the mihtia, wlio hadru'iuwHy, to come to our
assistance, but tiiey proved cowardly and would not
come back. At the same time, an English ollicer
on horseback followed by the marines, rode up, ahJ
took me with two muskets in mv h- nd. I was carried on bo: rd the Maidstone frigate, where I remained until r.de:,sed, three days since."
Tlie British vessels, one frigate and a tender excepted, went down the bay on Saturday evening
last.
Some part of them were lying a little below
.^nii'polis, and sCMttered as far as the Potomac. The
nd tender h.tve since retired some distance
f;')g;.te
down the bay. Tiieir ravages continue stealing
slieep and burning houses, with all sorts of acts
of violence, are also daily committed on tlie eastern
s lore of the
bay, and on its islands.
Copy of a letter from Walter Dorsey, Usq. a member
of the executive covncil of Ma)-yla?id, to major-gC'
nercd Smith, dated Annapolis, May W.
"This moi ning a frig::lc, called the Barosa, arrlv.
ed off this liarbor, and sent in a flng M-ltli a mail
from England, and dispatches from admiral Warren
to gencial Mason
[general snperintendant or com«
;

—

A

missai-y for prisoners of war at Washington.]
privateer schooier, two small schooners wnda sloop
day came down the bay. The three first have

this

We have no intelligence of admiral
Warren' scjuadron.
1
7 o'clock, A. M. The Barosa is standMay

anchored.
;

—

.',

ing

op

down
Hisite

The

The

the bay.

Tahey

s

Belvidera

is

coming down

Point."

WHier-TVintiebagoes (as the

British

in tlie

Chesapeake are frequently called, by way of distinction) Jiave burned the village of Georgetoii'n in
Kent, and Fredericktown in Cecil county, situate opThe forposite each other on the Sassafras river.
mer contained between 20 and .'jO houses; the latter
BLOCKADE OF THE C!IESAP::AKE.
The alarm last v.-eek was a happy circumstance from 15 to 20, nearly all which are heaps of ruins.
It taught They also burnt several small craft further up the
for Baltimore, in ctse of a real attack.
the people a knowledge thi?ir wants, and all possi river.
We learn that the assault was led on by rear-admible me ins have been adopted to supply them.
The ardor of our citizens could not be increased. ral Cocl-biirn in person, with 18 or 20 barges and
but the means of defence have been much improv- about 700 men. It commenced by terrible discharged. The busy note of preparation has stifled the es of rockets and great guns, charged with round,
fears of many, and tlie city is resuming its wonted canister and grape shot, which flew in all directions.
Some who had moved out are return- The towns were then stormed in succession, and
tranquility.
every house plundereil; even the negroes' cabbins
ing.
The reader will be pleased being robbed of tlieir supplies.
Havre de-Grace.
What was not
with the record made of tlie following letter from thought worthy of removal was wmtonly destroyed;
JohnO^jYeill to his friend in J?altimore. This is the the beds were ripped open and tlie featliers scatter*'brave Ii'ishnum" alluded to in our account of tlie ed to tlie four wmds of heaven; the looking-glasses,
He has many clucks, bureaus, bedsteads, 8s.c. broken and batterburning of the village, page 16-1.
years resided at Ilaxire-dti-Grace, is married and has ed to pieces. Winch being done, the torch was
several children, and, we ..re told, is a very worthy applied, and the whole presented a sheet of flame.
and industrious man. Tlie British first talked of -\fier these briliiant achievments, the enem} spread
hanging him but liiey tliougla belter of it and re himself on '^le shores, and burnt several houses.
We never before lie.ird of such wanton violence
leased him.
such horrid deviations from the rules and practices
"Havre-de-Grace, May 10.
"No doubt before this, you have lieai-d of my de- of civilized war snch purely savage proceedhtgs
On the :3d inst. we were attacked by 15 Eng- Deeds that, I trust in God, my coun'rymen will defeat.
We had a small breast s|)ise even to retribute except on the heads of those
lish barges, at break of da}'.
work eredted; witli two six and one 9 pounder in it; who commanded them. Let tlie infimy be ivhoUy
and I was stationed at one of the guns. WHit-M tiie British.
Cockbnrn and his JVinnebagoes are, in truth, a band
alarm was given I ran to the battery and found but
one man ther'.', ;ind two or three came afterwards. of robbers. At Ifnvre-de-Grace,a.n ofitcer of appaAfter firing few shots tliey retreated, and li-j'i me rently liigh command, marked several articles with
Tiie jjrape shot fiew very thick his name, and ordered them to be
filone in the batteri;.
conveyed to his
!

!

—

—

—

;i

—
—
—
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The brave fellows had also clrtcrmmecl to
attack Elkton but as a considerable body of militia
were there, they thought "the better part of valor
Was discretion," and abandoned tlie beloved idea.
This Cockburn is one of tlie veriest wretches in existence; even when a child he had all ti.ose pro-

After which seven gentlemen were added to "the
committee of supplies," and the council also adjourned. Tlins, in about 30 hoirrs, $5{){),{)'M -were ap^
[jropriated and obtained for the deface of Baltimore!
We learn that, among the objects contemplated
by the committee of supplies, is llie organization of

pensities to rapine and plunder that so mark his
character. So says a respeclsible man now in Bultimorn, who Was liis school-fellow.
The city councils, two or
Bffi-jice of Baltimore.
three weeks ago, appropriated |2U,000, to be expended under the direction of a "committee of
supplies" for the defence of tlie port. On Friday,

in additional force of 2,000 men for the
special defence of the city, with liberal pay. This will, in-,
have
a
effect
not
as
a
mere dedeed,
happy
only

barg'e.

—

the 7th inst. this couimiltee, by public notice, advised the people to assenible in tlieir several wards,
and in the two precincts, fin- the purpose of appointing' four citizens from each, to consult with them
on matters of importance. These meetings were
numerously attended on Saturday morning, and
delegates appointed, v/ith general instructions to
vote liberally; it being understood the object of the
convention was to brinsj- about a loan. In the evening of the same day tlie convention met, all the delegates present but one
"A representation was made to the meeting by
the "committee of supplies," setting forth the natiu'e of the powers vested in them, the amount of
funds placed at their disposal, and the necessity of
an increase thereof, together with a summary of the
services heretofore performed by, and of those
which it is probable would be required mf them.
"Whereupon it was resolved unanimously, that
the mayor be requested to convene the city council,
and to recommend to them an ordinance, authorising the borrowing whatever sums of money may be
required to provide for the defence of the city and
precincts of Baltimore,not exceeding Five Hundred

—

Thousand

dollars:

"And

whereas, it may happen, that of the money
thus expended, for the defence of the city and precincts, a part may not be reimbursed by the general
or state government, and it being but just and rea-

—

fensive measure, Init in giving employ to many woithy citizens whose usual means of support are cut
off or curtailed by tiic blockade of the port.
It is proper to add that the convention above alluded to was composed of a body of gentlemen that,
for wealth and respectability, will yield to no other
assembly whatever. There was no diversity of prin-

among them, though they were of

ciple

!)oiitical

sentiments

—and

different
their proceedings have

met with universal approbation.

The
fl;:g

day

following letters explain the object of the
of truce that was sent from Baltimore on Siirs-

last to the

enemy-squadron

in tlie b:iy.

We

re-

joice in the spirit it exiiibits, rendered necessary by
the high tone the enemy has assumed. No person
will regret more than we the application of this

theory to practice, but it must be rigidly enforced
the enemy execute hi.s threats. Like causes produce like effects. It was thus that Wasldngto7i, authorised by the old Congress, corrected the same arif

rogant

foe.

Head-Quartehs, BalCimore, jyfay Sth, 1815.
Sir— becomes my duty to represent to your exIt

cellency, that a citizen of the United States, and an
inhabitant of Havre -de-Grace, for the last fifteen

named O'Neale has been recently taken in
arms, and in defence of his property and family at
that place, by a detachment from his Britannic ma-

years,

jesty's fleet serving under your command; and that
the said O'Neale, has been menaced with immt'diate capital punishment, as a traitor to the

govern-

ment of his Britannic majesty, on the ground of his

being by birth an Irishman.
the property in this city and preNothing in the course of public duty would be
cincts, real and personal, as well that which is now more painful to me than the obligation of resorting
subject to taxation by existing laws as that v.'hich to the low of retaliation, on this or any other occais not, sliould
equally contribute to the payment sion but, sir, in the event of O'Neale's execution,
thereof.
painful as may be the duty, it becomes ui^avoidable ;
sonable, that

all

;

"Resolved, That application be made to the Gene- and I am authorized and commanded to state to
ral Assembly of Maryland, at its
approaching- meet- your excellency, that two British subjects shall be
ing, for a law to authorise tlie laying a tax on all selected by lot, or otherwise, and immediately exe-

property as aforesaid,and for the purposes aforesaid: cuted.
It is for your excellency to choose whether a cha"Resolved, That a petition conformably to the
preceding resolution, be immediately prepared by racter of such barbarism, be, or be not given to tlie
by a committee of this body, composed of Messrs. war waged under your immediate direction.
I beg. Sir, that
Montgomery, Lormar and Brice; that copies thereyou will do m.e the honor to accept
of be delivered to the delegates from each ward and the assurance of mv very great respect and considefr(nn each of the precincts, and that they without ration,
ilENRY MILLER, Bri^-. Gen.
delay present tlie same for signature to the inhabi- His Excellency Sir John B. War r en, Sfc. &c. &c.
tants of tiieir respective districts:
HIS majesty's SHIP SAN DOMIfTCO,
"Resolved, TJiat the petitions when completed,
be lodged with the mayor, wlio is hereby requested
Chesapeake, J)'Iay 10th, 1813.
to submit them to the council, for the
SIR I have to acknowledge ite receipt of your
purpose of
letter
of
of
the
8th
inst.
to
the
being suitably presented
respecting a man named
general assembly
Maryland.
O'Neale, taken by the detachment of the squadron
"Resolved, Tliat it be recommended to the City under llie orders of rear admiral Cockbul-n this
council, to add seven new members to tlie commit- man has been released upon llie application of the
tee of supplies, one of whom at least to be taken magistrates of Havre-de-Grace on parole.
from each of the precincts.
I was not informed of this man being an Irishman,
EDWD. JOHNSON, Chairman. or he would certainly have been detained to account

—

;

to his sovereign and country, for being in arms
TH. ROGERS, Sec'ry.
These proceedings being had, the convention ad- against the British colors.
I have tiie honor to be, S'r, ^our most obedient
journed s/we </.c, and the city councils met. A committee on behalf of the banks being present, the liumhle .serv mt,
JOHN EORLASE W.'VRREN.
loan of
lialf a million of dolhirs was immediately Br/q-. Gen. J\filler, Commander in Chief of '.lie
United States' forces, tia'c. &c. iJc. at Baltimore.
efl'ected, on the mpat honoi-able and libsnal terms.
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15, 1813,

BlOCKADi: OF THE DEtAAVARE.
wood, &.C. captured off the English Channel, by the
of Salem, and sent into that port.
is the official letter of
gov. Haslett, Montgomery
417. Brig Duke of Gloucester, of 10 guns, taken
of Delaware, to col. Davis, for his defence of Lewat York, by the squadron under com. Chauncey. See
is town :
official account.
"Head-Qitnrters, Lewis, April "^9, 1813.
"Tiie governor and commander in chief feels mucli
sa.tisfaction in presenting his compliments to col.
Late Bank or the United Statks. The followSanmel B. Davis, and tlie officers .and privates, who
acted under his commajid on the 6th and 7th of this ing notice is inserted in the Register for the iuforinstant, for their promptness and al.Hcrity in defend- mation of its readers
"The holders of notes issued by the President,
ing the town of Lewis, on said daj's, during the cannonading by a squadron of the Britisli; he now ten- Directors and Company of the Bank of the United
ders them his thanks and expresses his entire appro- States whether payable at Philadelphia, or at any of
bation of their zeal, activity and patience, displayed the branches of that institution, are hereby requeston that occasion, and hopes tlieir patriotic example ed to present the same for payment at the office of
will be emulated by those militia corps, who may be the trustees in Philadelphia, on or before the first
ordered to repair to the standard of the country.
day of September next, or a dividend of the trust
JOSEPH HASLETT." fu.id w,ii b- made without reference to them.
Bv order nf the (rustees,
G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
It is reported that the squadron has been reinforced by four frigates.
Philadelphia, Febrnan; 16, 1813.
A meeting of the citizens of Piiiladelphia has been ClinstoplKi- Gore, esq. i.s appointed a Senator of
Reld for the purpose of raising a voluntary fund for the United States from Massachusetts in the place of
the additional defence of the bay and river Dela- Mr. Lloyd.
J\'orth Carolina election.
The result of the late
tvare the city council is also about to appropriate
some money for the object, <^30,000 is spoken of election for members of Congress is not clearly asThe money to be expended under counsel of tiie certained. It appears tha* n jie republicans and four
In the last Congress .^Vori/j
officers of the United States commanding in the' fe-Vrali' ts are elected.
CarolinahAA 10 "republicans" ;ind 2 "federalists"
district.
A letter to the editor of the Trenton Federalist, on the -war question, June 4, 1812, five voted for war
dated Cape May, May 5, says, the British squadron and three against it, and four members were absent
blockading the Delaware, still continue with the when the vote was taken.

The following

THE CHRONICLE.
—
—

—

—

—

—

JVew-Forh election. It is admitted that governor
same force as heretofore. The Polctiers, lies moored six or eight miles witJiin the capes, and is in full Tompkins is re-elected by a majority of from 2 to
view of the shore for twelve or fifteen miles, distant 3000 votes. In the sen;.te an increased "republican" majority is obtained, and the next council of
perhaps sevsn or eight miles. The Belvidera and
Paz are cruizing off and on the bay the other schoo- appointment, we are told, "must be republican,"
ners and b.arges are scouring the bay at pleasure, tliere being no "federal" senator from the middle
Between two and three or western district. Of the complexion of the asnothing to interrupt tliem.
hundred of the British landed at Fishing Creek, in sembly we are not yet informed the republicans
this county, and live or six miles from the point of have gained several members, and who will have a
the Cape, on the bay side, on Thursday morning last, majority is doubtful.
and took off 129 head of sheep and 45 cattle, tliey
Virginia election. We have not yet all the returns
came ashore about day break and were landed about for members of congress from this state. It is unthree hours before the militia could be collected derstood, however, that 18 "republicans" and 5 "feIn the
in sufficient force to oppose them, they were oil", deral" or opposition members, are chosen.
which will always be the case, unless we get assis- last congress Virginia was represented by 16 "retance from some other quarter the inhabitants are |)iiblican-i" and 6 "oppositionists."
JYlanife.ito of the "king of France." See page 157.—
scattered so far apart and our frontier of great ex"Mr. Whitebre.«l asked in the British parliament if
tant.
N. B. Another 74 has just come in since wi-iting the manifesto of Louis X VIII. had received the concun-ence of government. Lord Castlereagh replied
the above.
in the
Mr. AV. said if government had
negative.
;

—

—

;

—

American

Prizes.

—

WET?KLT LIST CONTIJTUED TTIOM PAGE 152.
"The winds am) seas are Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, but hy permission, spreads !"'

countenanced that "mischievous public. tion," it
would tend to p.olong the war, and unite France in
resistance. Mr. Tierney asked if copies had not been
sent on board British sliips to be distributed on the
continent.

No

reply."
of the 5th of February,
sent into Machias, by the mentions that a
malignant fever was ravaging that
From the 22d to the 29th of J Muuary two huncity.
413. Schooner Crown, a British privateer, captur- dred and fifty persons had fallen victims to it, and
ed off Waldoboro' by a sloop fitted out at that place, the total number of deaths in the month of January
manned by volunteers.
amounted to six hundred and twenty nine. The
414. Ship
sent into Brest, (France) by town of Uberhngen in Suabia, was also visited with
,
the privateer "True blooded Ynnkee," said to be a dreadful calimity. Tlie street had begun to sink,
worth from 4 to 500,000 #.
Tiie privateer had and many houses had totally disappeared
It was
taken five other valuable prizes. One loaded with expected every moment, that the wiiole towm would
drv goods and Irish linens had been ordered for the be swallowed up. Uberliiigen is built upon a very
United States.
high rock, ne-.ir the lake of Constance.
415. B^"ig Malvina, 10 guns from the MediterraA long article, giving a "sketch of the positions
nean for LoikIo!!, laden with wine, &c. captured by and strength of the French army, state of the forthe letter-of-marqwe schooner Ned, of Baltimore, on tresses, &c. in the north of Rnrope, has been publishher way home from France, and sent into Nortli- ed in Pans March 17- Sufficient is it to say, that it
CaioVina.
makes things, in general, the very reverse of what
416. Brig Charlotte,
, wiUi a cargo of dyethey are stated to be in the London papers.
British

412. Schooner
Wasp, of Salem.

-,

—

—

Naval Register.

The Konigsburg Gazette
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follows.

I

[V.-H.-L-

.V:

,

90-

"N'liunL.

^.Icrcli.r.its'

ofom-

p;;rt

Coffee House, nt

•

.-^

p.">;• (mnvvi.

yiuiii.-, ii.isr;i;Uributed to this in-

crease by multiplying- the riundjer of
marri:,gesr
Tlir, POi'ULA TIDX.
Tlie popuhdl.m of France, in irSt), coi,:-;isted of
26,000,000 of individuals; suTie vvriicrs even red;!.-:-

of the 2Slh Feb. ed their calcul;<tions to 25,00:),0.)0.

After transacting^ some business of inlitnr import,
his excellency count MoiUulIiv-ct, minister of" the
interior, and the counsellors of state counts Luvulleteand Mole, appeared tuul took their seats, ids
excellcnc}' having- read his majesty's decree, directinc^ tliose three oi-ators to lay before tlie leg-islative
Body the E.r/jo.^f of tlie situation of the empire during- the years 1811 and 1812, communicated what
r.X.''TST;

hnniliit.

H. Nil^s, Sotith-st. nc-xt door io

\_Trantkilcd for the

From

1^1

HALTlMOW'j'-,
/Lec

Prinlcil

K L ¥ M G 1 S ^E J
'

1*^

The actual popu-

lU'on of till- empire is H2,r00,U00:>oui.-,;
28,700,000
o'"whom are of the departments of uncient France.
1

This

not the result of siinplc conjecbut of exact ceiisu.-;; which gives an increase
of 2,500,000, or nearly one-tenlli, since the last 24
])(ij)ulation is

ture,

years.

[Chapter 1st of the Expose relate-; to the agricul2tl treats of the m.uiufaclories aiid

ture— ch.-ipter
industry."]

CrtVPTKIl III.

op T'JK SITUATTOV OF TIIK KMrillE.

— His m:ijes1y

nF CO^UiKUCK.

The commerce of an einpire v;-h;c!i reckoils more
ordered me to make
known to von the situation of tlie empire in the tiiun seveiiiy millioiw of products aniuially,cxclusive
of other resources, eitlier real or fictitious, thoseyears ISll' and 1812.
Gentlemen

lias

calculators

who

You will perceive witli satisfaction, that notwithstanding the t'.re-it armies which a state of maritime
and continental war has oblii^-ed us to keep on foot,
the population has continued to increase; that our
industry has made new progress; that the soil never
was better cultivated, nor the manufactories in a
more flourishing- stale; tliat at no epoch of our history- was wealth n)ore equally enjoyed by the various
classes of societv.
Tne humble firmer is this day sensible of those
enjoyments, to which, imlil now, he was an entire
stra'i.:5-er; he ptircliases, at the hig-hest prices, lands
most convenient to hinriclf his clotiiiii-^ is better,
histal)le is more abundantlj- supplied; he rebuilds
his houses, which arc more commodious and sub-

som

stantial.

of comm.erce.

Tlie new proceed:!ig-s in agriculture, industry and
useful arts, are no longer impeded. Every where
experiments .'ire m.ule, nnd whatever 'xpei-ience
renders preferable and useful is subitituted in lieu
of ancient customs. Tlie meadows have increased
in number; the fallow system is abandoned; newly
cultivated fields tend to augment the product of
our lands; cattle, &c. multiply, and the different
species improve; -simple farmers, have acquired the
means of procviriug Spanish merinos, and horses of
superior kinds; studying their true interests, they
do not hesitate to make those useful pm'chases.
Tims it is, that the necessaries for our manui;ict<)ries, our agriculture,and our armies, are daily easier
obtained.
This decree of prosperity is owing" to the libera!

In 1789, one of the years wiicn the foreign cr>m-.
mercL' of France was most considerable, the expoiHs
amounted only to ^7,000,000 francs, and her im-

—

—

stud_v political

pi-eciate, and must be immense.
If We Jiad sought Weailli from

mercial,

f

economy, duly apsources purely com-

do not fear to say that our c:dcuiati.ons

would have arnoimtcd to one hundred nuUions.
To h.-ive commerce, is to place, and always to
keep, convenient to tlie consumer, articles suitable
both to his wants and taste.
therefore, shctidd be carried on M'ith
in countries v.liereare f )Hnd a
greater
riumber of manufactories, and a greater number of
consumers.
When an empire has a good soil, and is extensive-,

Commerce,
more activity

and has a numerous pop-alution,
llcit

necessarily exist the

is in

it

its

own

bo-

most important mean.g

ports at 400.000,000; for, in the imports, mtist not
be counted the 236^000,000 we leccived from our
colonies, wiiich at that time formed an iiUegral
part of Fi-ance. From the imports must be taken
ifl' the
specie, which, is the payment made by the

foreigner for
In taking

some of otir exportations.

of!"

55 millions of specie

is g.ikl

and

sil-

ver, the re.d imjjortations into Frat:ce were, in 1789,
only 345 millions; the e.xportations v.'ere 3-)7 mil-

which is a commerce of about .360 miiilonsj
vvhether vievved as real or passive.
It was not one-

lions;

•

of our interRal commerce.
Let us compare otrr external commei-oe at that
I shall consider
to tiie sup. period, with w'l.at it is at this day.
lavv-s which pervude this great empire
our colonies as forming part of France, and their
pression of fcud:dity, of the tythe, and of monistic
orders— a suppression that has enfranchised so commerce as internal.
much private properly, M'hirh remains this day a In 1788, the exportat'ions amounted to "65 milfree patrimony to a multitude of fimilies, formerly lions the
inipoi-tations at 345 millions, 55 miillion-3
deprived of tlie full enjoyment of their rights; it is if wiiich being in specie, red\icecL them to 290 milowing to the cle.irness and simplicity of the la'..s
in regard to pr(jnerty and to inoi-tgages; to the
*It is to be regretted that the expose, at length,
promptitude with which law suits (wiiich are de- tas not reached us. Tiic parts omitted, on ac-coimt
creasing daily) are decided: It is to these real causes of their length, were not published in the Fre?tch
and to the influence of vaccination, that we .'ue to lapers received by the editors of the American.—
attribute the inr :ase of population.
And why They ;ire interesting, as shewing the real state of
sho'dld we not f
If l;crc.iftrr rcc^'-ived, tiiey sbali be ri».bserf->
ilso, that the congcription itself, France.
which every yf
'les under oui" banr!;;rs the most jd.— Ec. Rr«
fifteenth part

—

;
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the expoi'tati^ns then exceeded the importa- istration, watchful and enlightened, incessantly Off*
tions 75 millions.
cupied in superintending the situation of our various
have just seen that in 1789, the importations branches of industry; iuregiilating the tariffs of the
the exporta- duties of imports and exj^orts, and observing a sy.»
being more considerable than in 1788,
tern of custom, which, ht eff ct, guards our frontions exceeded only 12 millions.
lulSlU, tiie exportations am-mnted to 376 mil- tiers, and tends to preserve the high standing of
lions; the importations were 384 millions, from our manufactories; wliilst it maintains that primalions;

We

vhich must be taken 48 miliio/is of specie in gold r)' importa?ice afforded by the consumption of an
and silver. Tlie importations, reduced to 336 mU- empire with a population <<( 42 millions of inhabil.ons, IcFl 40 millions in favor of the exports.
tants; and is, besides, enabled to supply foreign
lu 1811, 'U' expiirtations amounted to 328 millions markets.
The laws being mild, plain, and uniform, prevent
our importations, exclusive of 146 millions m spe'Die exportations exceeded altercation, and render the transaction of business
cie, to 298 inlUions.
sure and easy; commerce finds every where the s;inie
the importations 30 millions.
la 1812, the sum of exportations nm.oimtcd to liberty and ]irotection; the roads are good; and the
383 millions; that of the imp:;', tat ions to 337, ex- uunierous canals tend gre 'i:y to facilitate the transclusive of 93 milbons specie. Ti)e exportations ex- portation of gof)ds. Fiom Spain to HoU.and and
In the same year, ihe exporceeded 126 millions
Hamburg, from Home to Brest, thf^ 1 rgest carriagtation of the products of our soil exceeded the es travel freely; Amsterdam and -Vlurseilles have
which they h:id produced at any for- cnmmuniciilion with each other by ihe canals of St.
greatest sums
mer period. The importations, on the contrary, Quentin and oi' M,e Centre. The n .viigation of our
were ahviyson a decline ihey are less this day large rivers has been brought to perfection.
lh?n prior to 1809.
England his, bv her orders in cr;uncii, denationThe balance of the commercf*, which in 1788, alized nil flags. Ti:ere being no neutral<, tiiere can
was
bu)
75 millions therefore, be no regular maritime communications;
the epoch tiie most favorable,
tliis epoch should be a critical on.e
evei- our imjiortations, is this day 126.
England had
in
the
three years no doubt calculated thereon; but the vigilance, the
The importations
specie duringa
after
deduction
from ab.lity, the energy of our government, knew well
nreceding the revolution,
those of the how to turn it to a period of amelioration; and it is
the exportations, were 65,000,000

—

—

;

last three years, are 110,000,000.

since the year 1805, that our industry has progi-ess\n Ihe ancient
exportations, was com- ea most.
168
of
a
value
in
millions, proceeding'
If America, or any other power, could cause the
part
prised
from the producls of our colonies, whicli we placed acknov/!ed;,meitt of the independence of liev flag,
It
of
that
this
'the
and the ]>rinciplc consecrated by the treaty of Uat
foreigners.
appears
disposal
revenue is diis day rephiced by an ei(uivalent from trecht, that the tlag covers the merchandi2e, out
the products of our condnental soil, as well as ports should be open to such neutrals, and our combut in considering our colonies merce would become more extensive. But it will
frorn our industry
as integral pai'ts of the kingdom in 1789, we did a; tain the highest prosperity under a government
not include in the exportations the 93 millions like ours; possessnig all the wealth of our soil and
ft-hich we gave them at that epoch in products of all the activity of our manufactories, we shall enit is, then, in reality, but the
our Euro])ean soil
joy, within ourselves, that peace whicii is the wish
75 millions that iorm the diHi^rence of these two of the world; a peace hotiorable and sure.
It is'to the territorial situation of our countrv. of
sums, which we had to give over to other states, as
a c;)mpensation only for what we foi-merly furnished which I have just spoken, that we arc indebted for
the present state of our financc-s; we cnjoj' the best
them )U colonial produce.
In the sum of the'aclual importations, I find the mintage system in Europe; no paper money in circuwhole value of the colonial produce, which v.-e now lation; and a debt reduced to what it should be to

sum of our

;

:

obtain from foreigners, and wliich was formerly fur- m.svver the purposes of the capitalists. It is such a
nished us by om- colonics. It seems, then, that the situation, gentlemen, which enables us to face at
of diminishing, hive once a maritime and two colitiriental wars; to have
im.portations should, instead
aut^menled at least to the value of those products. constantly ui'der arms, 900,000 men; to maintain
admitted 232 millions, and emitted to foreigners 100,000 seamen; to have one hundi-cd ships of the
168 mdiions there rcmume 1 then for us 64 millions. line, and as m.any frigates cither afloat or on the
If we recur to our .mcient situation witli the stocks; and to
expend annually from 120 to 150 mil- *
countries which liave since been uniied to Fi-.-mce, lions upon public works.
.states
llicsc
received from u.s the
V. e will find that
[Cliajitt r IV. relates exclusively to public works.]
atnount of 140 millions, and that vtc received from
niAl'. v.
AnrvITMSTKATlON OF THK INTERlOn.
of
amount
the
to
70
millions.
tiu-m only
Tie divers cuIicn (religious ordt'fs) have received
our
ancient
It appears then.t!iat,in
balances,therc testimonies of protection. Draughts upon the im-,
were 76 millions in favor of the exports; and their perial treasurj' have been granted to the rectors of
ixlatiin
\v\t\\
p.irt of our inter- p:n'ishes beyond the .Mps, whose income w.^is inadeU'non,iii formmga
nal commerce, should seem in conKidcring onh their
quate to their fimctio;is
relations with i'r.ance, to have considerably reduced
The decree ot the 7th Xovember, 181 1, empowers
om- present exports and the balance in fivor of 'die commonalty to pay the number of vicars nethose exp<irtation=, which have, on the contrarv, cessary for their ki.jil income ; and also to treat
been ameliorated each year.
with respect and afliird assistance to the .'iged recIf The exact calculations had not already
proved tors, whose infirmities have disabled them iiom fulhow much the products of our soil liave inc:v,is -d tiiii'g .ilone the functions allotfed to them.
wo should find that proof by dr.^M- ing .i compurison
Episcopal palaces and sem:n;iries liuve been purof the results of our external commej-ce at diil rent chasxl.
Vs't' import a great deal less raw n;:iteriIjenods.
Tiie Conconlat signed at Fontainbleau has termiuU, and export a greater quandiy of maaur.iciured nated the dissentions of the rhtii'clj. The governarticies.
ment have been gre:i'ly sati--fied at the attachment
In endeavoring to find the causes of tlic increase evinced
by the bishops ;i'ul tlic clerg}'.
o'i ooi- couliiicnlal Goinmerce, wc behold an adirdnThe aged princijjals of tiie clmrch of France

We

;
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1. insTRiBimoN OF tiniiKDe.
Libertj' of the Galilean
Tlie general orders of tiie day liavnig been rtrfivChurch, unite in conciliating' the rights of the
thront', ivlth tlmse of ihe i)(>ntiff3; wliirli rig-lits :ire ed from the commanding gener:il, tlie a>ijutani geneto be the basis of tuition in all the schools of the ral or his assistant will carry them lo tlieofilce t.f
distrihutio!!, w here liiey will be registered ni a bo<ik
cnij)ire.
Tlie conchict of the ministers of the othei' reli- kept for that purpose, whence, at an hour, v Inch
shall have been ]>reviously assigned, they will be
gions has been exemplary.
Ever} ihmg is prepared for the definitive organi- transcribed by the aids-dc camp of general ofliccrs,
zation of ihi! reformed reliifious sect.s,a(id the luther- !)y majors of brigade, bv the adjut^mts of ail sej)a»
ans in t!ie north. Their pastors have received pro- rate corps less than brigades, bv a dei)Ut}' or assistant deinit}- quiTtcr master genend, bj' an hcspltal
visional treatment,
E.'ch year the courts and the tribunals acquire surgeon, or an hospital surgeon's mate, detailed for
new riglits, and take the rank wliich supreme nia- that duty by the senior surgeon, and some commisand
gistraiive bodies sliould hold in all well constituted sionetl otlicer from each corps of engineei-s

known under the name of

;

wlun

states.

so transcribed, tJiev

wdl be carried

^eitilOUt

Tlie number of civil processes have sensibly di- delay to the corps to which these officers respictiveIninished; their trials and ilecisiojis are nxnv proiiipt ly belong, and there be promulgated, undt- r the of»
•—the di.icussions arc less intricate and emb;iirii^s- hcers commanding the coi'ps, and become to tliem a
ing; it is one of the blessing's of our new civil code. rule of conduct.
2. HI TAILS OF SKTIVICK.
Ilence each one knows his righis, and, therefore,
The.se shall be made agieeably to the prescribed
knows best when and iiovv to exercise them.
Government having received many coiiiplaints re- rules, and die usage of %\ ar.
All Coi-ps viill furnish accoi ding to their strength
lative to tiie exorbitant chart^es of the attoniies and
orders
the longest oH' iluty, the first on duty. When it
justices of the peace, the emperor has g'iveii
to the grand judge to adopt measures to reduce may be found practicable, the troops are to act by
such ciiarges.
coiiipanies, battalions or regiments.
The number of criminal cases are reduced to less
Return detachments wdl be excused from duty
than civil ones. In 1801, the population waso4mil- more than two da\ s.
lu>ns of IndividuaL; that yc.ir produced 8.50U crimiSeniority of corps wltli respect to troops, a nil prinal Cases, in wliich there were implicated 12,400 ority of rank with respect to othcors, will entitle to
In 1811, a population of 42 millions otterpersons.
precedence for command subject to deviations uned but 6000 criminal cases, in winch were implica- der the orders of tlie commanding general.
In 1801, 80UO were sentenced;
ted 8690 persons.
In details the following gradation will govern
in 1811, 5500; in 1810, there were 882 sentenced to
1. Reconnoitrelng parties ami corps of observation.

—

;

:

in 1811, only 392.
Tliis reduction progressed gradually eacb year; and if it were necessary to
give further proof of the influence of our laws and
of our prosperity, in the maintenance of public trauquilily, we would observe, tli.it tiiis gradual reduction has chiefly occurred in those countries vvhlcli
have been united to the empire, and that crimes become still fewer as the incorporation of those states
dea'.h;

before the enemy.
DeJachments and out posts.
Guards of trenches.
Van guards in approaching an enemv.
Rear guard in retu'ing from an enemy.

2. I'or.'.giug
3.

4.
5.
6.

7 General courts martial.
8. Guard of the general commanding
.

in chief.

or garrison guards.
10. Otiier guards mounted from the grand paradp,
1 1. Guards of general ofhcei's and the staff" according to rank.
12. Pickets.
9.

become older.

The administration of the different departments
and commonalties, as well as of the humane institutions, is well organized; and concurs zealously
with the government in ameliorating the difficulties
which unavoidably occur.
The revenues of the commonalties and cities com-

Camp

13.

General fatigues.

14. Police.

In the routine of duty the law of detail will always give it to the ofiicer longest off dua t.iid when
two have been credited with the s^ame grade of service on tjie same day, reference to the foimer tour on
the roster will determine the det d!.
Should a tour of service of higher grade opcur to

amoimt to 128,000,000. The tolls
produce 65,300,000; 1he additional centimes, and
divers collections, 42,700,000; the revenues arising
from manors, 20,000,000— total 128,000,000.
.
The commonalties have, besides, property which
are not included in the municipal receipts.
an oflficer, whde on atiy subordnate duty, iie shall be
The municipal (treasury) ciiests are kept with relieved, and the tour on wluch he is, be passed to
care, and are held as accountable as all others of his credit.
similar descriptions.
If an oiiicer's totir for general court martial, pickEiglit hundred and fifty towns have each upwards et or f^Ligue occur, -vvliiie lie is on any other duty
of 10,000 francs
[18 eents ea.] of revenue; the great- from the grand parade, ho shall not be relieved, but
er part of their budget for 1813, is
already agreed for. 'stand for the next tour.
3. ISSTRCCTIOX OF THE THOOPS.
(ii) Hr CONTlNrtD.)
This shall be governed by circumstances as to
time, place and frequency of which the commanding
The mode of infantry discipline,
Kegulations,
general will judge.
war department, will
FOR THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.
ado()ted b)' regulation of the
be observed.
prising Paris,

,

I

I

Rules and

DUTIES OF ADJUTANTS GENEllAL.
4. MlLITAHYCOHHr.SPONDEKCE.
These will be divid'xl underthe follov/ing heads, viz:
Reports of services performed, and demands fsr
Distribution of orders
courts of enquii7 or courts martial, shall be made to
Details of service
the adjutant general. All returns int«nded toexhiInstruction of tlie troops in th.e manual exe-sise. l)it the strength of corps, made agreeal)ly to the 9th
md tho evolutions and arrangement of them when article of war, and accounting for the absent noncommissioned officers, musicians and privates, re«
and
brc'ight ir.io- action
D'-.ectiori o€ the
psro 9f U>e hospital txA tf >he (j^uarUr-iaMlsi-:^ ds^
iuiiitary correspoodense.
:

.

:
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stores atpnrtment; ami of ordnance and ordnance
tPchcd to the iirniy siiall also !<e addressed to the
form a geneg-enir.d ;"out of wiiich he shall

adjutant

the police of the

2. Siiptrintendir,g

;

It

22, 1813.

camp and of tie

march.
will be the duty of this department to desig.

m- nate a.l guards fur tiie security and good order of
forin.itionof the war department; and those triius- the camp, to take charge of all prisoriers made by
mitted for the months of June and December, shall these or otherwise, to ex.imiiie and report tiie sevebe accompanied v.itii lists of the officers serving in ral cases to the commanding general, and to take
futiu-e disposal; to inanv i;;in'ison or corps of the district or army so re- ins orders in relation to their
nil

i-etLU'i"i,

to be transmitted jnonthl}-,

for the

and phices of
specifying their numcs, ranlc,
Uetu'-ns of ordnance and ordn-.nce stores,
sludl be made Hgreeably to forms prescribed by the
commissary general of ordnance. Departures from
these forms, and inattention to the injunctions ab )ve will be regarded and punished as acts of posi-

tui-iied,

station.

and iio.spitals, to
spect the ttste of tents, barracks,
punish any want of cave or cleanliness tlterein, to rewithin any camp,
gulate ali EUttlers and markeis,
cantonment or garrison liiid to inspect and enforce
;

the order of march, and to punfsli ail iua-actions
.)f

it.

3. Inspecting parades.
T!ie troops detailed from eacli regiment tuv tlie
sei'vicc of the day will be in-ought to tlie p;cvad«
of the
ground of the brigade, under the onmiand
viz
senior officer present, :md on duty tliese detacliMustering and inspecting troops of the line, and ments will there be embodied and marched to tlie
miiitia deUiclnnents seivLig with tiiem
ground of d vision parade, accon p;niied by the adand posting
under the command of tlie stiperi.'^iieciiiig pl.ices of encampments,
jutaiit of the day,
guards
or officer the whole will then be marched as afoicSuperintending the police of the camp, and of said, to the groui-id of general parade, acccmipanicd
tlie march.
service by
by a major of brigade, detailed for that
where they will be received by an
Inspecting parades and
division ftrderi
Making !ialf yearly coniidential reports to tlie war inspector or assistant inspector general, reviewed,
<3"partment, of the s'-ateofthe army, division, orde- and detached for the service of the day.
tti.ciiment to wl.icli they belong.
1 Selecting places for encampment and posliiig gvards.
This duty shall be performed under tlie dlnctions
1. JlTusterin^ mid Inspecting' the troops of the li)ie and
and the inspector in
militia det<:chmc7i/s.
of t!ie comiTianding general
aid an oil ice r from
Troops of all descriptions sh.iii be mustered once performing it shall call to his
nor sh..l! any pajment each corps of engineers.
in two n-.onths, for paxment
be made but uj)on muster rolls signed fay an inspect- .5. ^Mah-ing ha'f-yearhj confidential reports to the war
or general, or his assistant, or in tlie absence of
depurtvientThese reports will relate to the conduct of corps
these, by some oiKccr of tiie army of the United
individuals
this
the
of
to
that
to
and
composing them. They
duly by
States, specially assigned
getieral commanding the district in which ti-e said sliail lie sulmiitted to the general commanding tl\e
fi-om him his remarks in
troops so mustered shall be uumd. Tliree copies of army, ;ind shall receive
one of iliem writing, before they are transmitted to the war dethese rolls shall in .dl cases be made
Tiiev shall .specif.
to be deposited with the paymaster of the district, partment.
1st. Tiie progress made by each corps or regiment,
and two of tliem to be sent to the, Avar dL'])artmcnt,
ill mllitaiv discipline in general, and
tlie one for the use of the accountaiit of t!ie said
particiithe evolutions prescribueparunent, and the other for the pa} master of
iaily in a ktiowledge of
ed for the practice of troops in habits of obethe army.
dience and of :ittent;on to personal appearance,
Semi-annual mtisters of the wliole army, whetlier
and to tlie rules of interior cr;)nomy.
regular or militia, shall be made oa or before the 1st
2^1. Wlietlier the field and company officer.', reday of .January and 1st tLiy of July, in each year;
and are able and
and rolls thereof, in alpiiabetic;.! order, forwarded
sppctivelv, know their du^y,
whelher the suhnltems
to llie vvar department, as promptly thereafter as
willing to perform it
are severally sober, active and itidustrioiis,
p((.islb'e.
careful to acquire knowledge, and to comnmniInspections of t'ne troops are of two kinds, stated
cato it to tiie non-commissioned olticers and priand occ..sit)nal. The former shall take place monthoflen as may be practicable) on tlie Last
vates ? whether the adjutant, quarter-master,
ly, and (as
dfV of e..ch month; tiie latter as often as the geneand p.ay-master, are c(.'.npet'rnt to tlie duties asbooks
ral commanding the district, tlie cliief of the staff,
signed'totlicm ^ \^hetherthe regimental
or the ii^.spCf.Un- genei'ai may think proper. The gearc kept V;-ith accuracy and re<;;iit!iritv, and wheneral object of both, sliallbe to ascertain tiie ex;ict
ther the non-commisKioned odieers perform their
state of the arms, equipmei\ts and ciothmg, and of
duty with pron.'ptitude and effect
Cd. Whether the meat and breatl furui.shed l)y conevery other circumstance tending to sliew the actual
wliethcr these
condition of the trf)ops so inspected.
tract, are of good quality, :md
and otiier article-, composing the r.itions, are
D:as;'oon, artillery, and ail o'hei- liorses

tive disobedierice.

DUT5E.S OK INSPECTOKS GENERAL.
These v. ill be divided under the followhig heads,
:

;

:

:

;

:

;

:

;

—

;

;

^

.?

.?

belonging

to

also be sul)jects of inspection,
tho.^e milit for service will be branded

tlie [)ublic, "M'lil

quarterly;
in ttie presence of the ins])eclii)g officer, with tiie
letter C, and immediately irransferred to tlic quarter-master general's deparljnent, for public sale
n;)r siiall any kor-e so br;uidcd, be thereafltr .iccepted by any i!i.";>'?cf ing oificer. lleturns of siicii
horses will i)c made quarterly.
A return of each inspection sliall be made and dcposito'l in the office of tlic inspector general, for the
information of the general comn>anding tlie district;
and half yearly retiii-iis of inspection shall be m;.de
:

to

tiie

war dcparlment.

rcgulariv issued

?

4tb. "Wiietber the forage be good, aiid of sufficient
'
.'

c[uantity
5th. Whetiier the hospital suj)plic:i and regulations he suiTieic-nt, ;md regularly di-spcnsi d in
'

the one case, and observed in the other
\Viietiier there h.is been :mv irregularity m
the procee<lingsof courts-martial, orintheexecu lion of sentences pronounced by them ?—

fidi.

and
7lii.

in store
quantity of ammunition
and well secured, and wiietherllie
order
e<itiipfncnts are in ptoper

Whether

tliG

is stifiirieit,

arms

'

ixv.^
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the physician and
surgeon, and

apotlieciry genei-als, und hos])ital surgeons and
mates, siiall be black, the coals wiih slandinp- collars, and on each side of the collar, a sl;o-of cmbroidei-y, within half an inch of iJie front edge.
Tiie rules witli respect to undress, are dir.penpcd
with, excepting that cockades must ahvavs be woin.

siicii stu-vovs, .-incl exlii!)it such delineaof iheso, as the roininniulin^" n-eneral sliiU direct; to make plans ot" :ill niilit:a'y positions (wliicli
the ;iriuy nir.y occupy) nud of their respective vicinities, iiKhcutiiig- the various roads, rivers, crocks,
r.ivino-;, hills, v.nocis ;uul villages, to he found tliercIXnSCELLANEOUS RULIv"'.
to accompany all rccoiiuoitering' jmrlios, sent
iT)
Ench major general will appoint his aids-de-car,ip ;
out too'jt;,i;» iideilii^vnce of the inovemcnts of the eacii
brigaclier general will appoint his brigade maw
enemy, or of his positions, &c. to nuike sketches ior aiul aid-de-cani]). No aid-de-camp shall be taken
of their route, accompanied l)y written notices of from a rank
higlier than that of a sulxUtorn.
to keep
every thing- wortliy of observatiuji, tliorcon
No officer shall be permitted to hold two staff apa journal of every day's movement, wlicn the army
at
the same time.
[)ointnunts
is in
marcii, noticing; the varieties of ground, of
No fui'loiigh sliail be given during a campaign ;
biiikllnps, of ctiiture, and t lie distances and state of nf)r
any, but by the general commanding the di.stlw ruads, Ijotwcen g'iven points, throughout the irict or
army, and for the caust- of disability, which
march of the day; and last, to exhibit tlie relative
disability shall be ceitifie<l by a regimental (u- hosp,)siti(>ns of the contending' armies on fields of bat- pital
surgeon.
tle, and the flispositions made, whether for attack
All discharges given to soldiers by generals comor defence.
manding separate detachments, shall specify the
causes of discharge.
PURCIIASlNfi
All officers, whatever may be tlt'-lr rank, passing
1st. Tlie commissary g'o.icral of this department
and his deputies wjU purchase upon the orders and througli a garrison town, or estabiisiiecl military
estimcites of the war department, all ordnance stores, post, shall report their arrival at such town or post,
to the commanding officer, by written notice, if the
labo-.'atr)ry utensils, artificers tools, artillery carriofficer arriving be eider in rank, and pvT.sonally if lie
ages, ammua.tion vvag-gons, timber and other matebe younger in rank than the oHicer comm.andiiig.
rials for making and repairing these
artillery harAll officers arriving at the se.at of g.^vcrnn!enL,
ness, ammunition, small .arm , iiccoutremeiits, and
clothing, dragoon s.addles and ridles ; \v\\\ in like manner, report to the adjutant and in-

tion

:

;

;

DEPARTMENT.

;

equipments,

tents, tent poles, camp kettles, vness pans, bed sacks, spector general.
medicines, surg.cal instruments, hospital stoves, ami
all oti^er articles required for the public service of
the army of the Uu;ted States, excepting only such
as are directed to be purchased by the quarter-master gwieral's

dejMrtment.

MISCELLANEOUS.

2d. Tiie articles so

purchased as aforesaid, shall
{such as may require it) be carefully p.icked, and
all be delivered over by the commissary
geneiul or
by his deputies, to an officer of the quarter-master
general's departmentjfor iransjjoi ta! ion to the pl.tjces
©f th?.r destination and use
and all parcels so packed, shall be legibly marked with the name of the
pl.c: or places, v/hither tiiey are to be sent, and that
of the delacliment or corps for which
they are intended, accompanied by an invoice of the, articles
contained in the s«id parcels,
;

The

eastern states are badly off for bread

sliijfs'

Flour at />03?o/,', ir to -^28 a barrel. At Cadiz and
Lisbon it is not worth more than 12 or lo. Here is
matter for much reflection. While the enemy is supplied, at the distance of 3000 iTiilcs, with the provisions of the middle states, on I'easonable terms- tlie
eastern section of t!ie tmion is really in want of
It also points out. to us one of the imbread
portant advantages reriultiMg from the confederation ; and shews, tliat if the people of the south have
been indebted to tiiose of the east for their ccmmcv-

—

!

—

3d. The commiss:iry general of purchases and Ins
cial enterprize
the}' themselves have been obligod'
deputies, shall severally make and transmit to the to the middle states for the
great necessary of life.
secretary of war, monthly summary statements, and Mr.
Jo7ies;, governor o{ Rhode Island, notices the subquarterly accounts of the purchases and deliveries,
iti his Lite
speech to the legislature seethe last
made by tlicm, respectively, agreeably lo the forms ject
lunnberof the Registek.
which shall be prescribed by the treasury departletter to the editorof the Democratic Press from
ment.
SacL-eit's Harbor, says, tJiat "the spring- principally
IN
AR31Y used by the soldiers was found charged with arsenic

—

A

CHAXGES
THE UNIFORM OF THE
OF THE UNITED STATES.

on the 1st inst. and a^bout the same time a '36 poundinfantry and .artillery shall be uni- er, mounted at Fort Tompkins, was spiL-ed..'" The
no red collars or cuffs and no lace former is consistent with the character of the ene-

The coat of the

formly blue
shdl be worn by any
grade, excepting iu epaulets my ; but the latter shews negligence in our own
and sword knots.
people.
All officers will wear coats of the length of those
T'e captain f>f th'=' Kritisli si lop
Vert/ cha'ifable.
Worn by fi -Id ofJicers all the rank and file will wear of v/ar, ^lard),
burning a fishing smaxk, was "gracicoatees.
The button holes ofthe.se will be trimmed 0'ish"})lcased to sav, that lie wished the Piesicicnt
with tape and on the collar
Leather caps will of the United Scales was in her.
only.
be siibitituled for
Governor Smith, of Convecticvl. It i.s staled that
felt, and worsted or cotton pompons for fe;,f hers.
tlie r.ritish have threatened to destroy New-London,
General (iflicei-s and all others of the general staff, incase the governor did not deliver or exdiaiige a
not oiherwise dirccled, shall wear cocked hats with- 2d lieatenant uiid some of the vi.en
i)ei')nging to one
out fjathe;-.
gilt bullet buttons, and button holes of the frigates, taken from a barge diat was lately
in llic lievriufr bnne form.
captured that the governor bad refu.sed to v%Tiie epaulets of
major-generals will have on the changc-, unless they had on Ixiard men belonging to
United States vessels. The British had Anicric.m.s
gold ground of each straji, two silver stars.
Tiie epaulets of
the fishing smaclc-, and
hx'ijjadiers v.ill have on eacli strap eiHiugh on board, taken from
ojje star.
oifcred three in exchanjje for oue Englishmun, but
;

;

—

:

—

^

—

TH'E
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the governor would not exchang-e, unless they ba^l letters from the latter place, from two of which the
U. S. men f )r Euglibh men of war's men. Several enclosed extracts were immediately published.'^
families had left New-London, and it was expected One is from Mr. Creighton, the probably sticcessfiil
evei-y moment, by some, that tlie English would de- candidate for this cwnpTssional disrici;* the other
is Irom captain 11. t5rusli,of tbeClulicothe
stroy that pl.vce.
gturdj.
The legislatures of JMarylnndand Virg^min are now The information they communicate is <lerived from
holding extra sessions on the business of i\^e wur. Gen. Hurrison's letter to governor Meigs.
"Tlie enemy's batteries which were carried bv
huv'e conies of the comnmnicitions to jJie legislatures fronf tiie executives of these slates, but the general Clay, lu\- on the opposite side of ihe river
their
were
from
the fort, and the plain mentioiu-d in
late hour at wliich tliey
received, prevents
-Mr.Crelgh,
Tlie General As- ton's letter, the one opposite frirt Meigs, laid
insertion in the present number.
down
in
has
been
to
furnish
a
small
convened
I
sent
The
batteries carried bymap
you.
sembly uf JMaryland
in
the
moof
of
colonel
on
Miller
this
side
means
1he
the
river.
defence,
appi-opnation
lay
Tiiat of Virginia was called with a view
"The want of discipline and subordinntion in th^
nies, &c.
to repeal th.e late act for raising- a number of troops militia, is, indeed, truly lamentable. It is most clear
for state defence ; it appearing to the executive that that it is owing to this cause we h. ve now to lament
tlie measures taken were commensurate with the t!ie loss of so many brave
countrymen. It would
seem tlie Kentvckians remain ignor.nt in ^pitr of
object.
MILITARY.
Had the force under gencr;;! Clav con.
experience.
have the pleasure to add many interesting tented themselves with performing the dntv
assign,
jSarticidars connected wtji the capture o^York. The ed them by general Harrison, and spiked and deletter from the gallant captain .Moore, of the "Bal- stroyed the enemy's anilier} and retreated imnietimore volunteers" is Itigidy honorable to himself and diately to the fort, the victory had, indeed, been
and gives u:; the best account of most g-lorions.' A well ordered
his valuable corps
sally from the fii-t
the affair yet received, siiewing the great importance could have routed the enemy, and
dispersed thciii
of the enterprise, and affording us data whereby to in disorder. Altlioug-h our loss is most severe ine>itimate its effocls on the enemy.
I
feel
much
satisfaction
is
the
deed,
reflection that
Major-general
" A no
Dearborn's is woithy universal attention.
blame can be attached to Gen. ILn-rison. Tlie
SCALP," says he, "-was found in the executive and le- loss of the Kentuckians is entirely owing to their
The result, otlierwise, is highly
gislative comicil chamber, suspended near the speak- own imprudence.
er's chair in company with tlie mace" Tiie "mace" is honorable to the
commanding general, andfulh. justhe emblem of authority and the scalp's position tifies the high expectations which had been lori-ied
near it is truly symbolical of the Bntish power in of his skill and experience.
" Should the
Horrible and infamous wretciies
But
Cai]adn.
enemy stdl continue the siege,!t can
tlie reign of the murderers is nearly at an end.
only be for the purj)ose of preventing reint'^rce^.
Colonel li, M. Johasun's regiment of mounted ments, and it is
hoped they may reniMU afewduvs
riflemen raising in Kentucky, is reported more than longer. Mounted companies of volunt.-ers ure
gone
to
600 strong. They expect
march on tlie first of on from all parts of tlie country,
composed of the
first rank of society.
June.
It is impossible vet 1o ascernow begin to see the fruition of our hopes in tain the force now on the march, but l"thi'ik I
may
the gaUant exertions of the western people and their
safely set them down at from Three to Five Thov
beloved chieftain Harrison, whose official despatcli, sand.'
They draw arms, &c. at Franklinton antj.
inserted behjw, will warm tiie heart of every .^mecz- Delaware. A fine company of United States
infantry,
Tlie bonds of the unholy alliance between the
caii.
just recruited, marched from this place on Sunday
British and \.\w saxuc^es received s, sen:.ible blow in
(9tli) under the command of captain Chunn.
At
the capture and destruction of the stores at York; the same time three
ccmipanies of militia, of this
and Harrison, at the scalp-collecting Maiden, will town, marched also. They will all be
mo.intedon
sever the barbarous tie between the "di-fenders of the U. States' horses at Franklinton. These
reinforcf
and
the
murde'-ers
the
-wounded.
fronThe
nf
which
will
faith,"
inents,
join Harrison in a few days, wij
tier will .'^oon be relieved of the lurking
and
him
enable
to
in
his turn, if the temerity'
savage
lay siege
more Wf.cked English, and Harrison's brave force of the enemy may not, as
suggested by capt. Brush,
be y.ble to operate with that effect we have hoped, put .Maiden into his hand at the
When the
J?,ipids.
But the deeds reinfbi'cements now on the march to
ancj. at all times, btlievtjd it would.
join the army
recorded are the best commentary on the valor of arrive, we
look
for
sonie
may
important move-,
the west,
ment.
4 young man, aged only 22 years, was shot at "Some person "well inclined to the British inte^
(f^reenbtish, on the 3rd inst. in pursuance of the sen- rest" lias
put a hoar ui)on the venerable go\ ernor of
tence of a court martial, for desertion. He had en*:
Kentucky. A letter was handed him by express, purlisted tliree times, and as often violated his
engage- porting to be fi-qm Harrison, directing him Ui susjments.
pend the raising of two regiments designed to rcr
NORTIi-WESTEKN ARMY.
inforce him, which regiments were then
organized.
{Fj=The official letter from i^en. Harrison so much In pursuance of Harrison's (supposed) instructions,!
•
varies the residt as given m tlie
following letters,
that we were at first disposed to omit
'In place of Gen. McArthur.
Mr. Creighton is
them.though
prepared for the press—but as they contain many elected. Ed.
interesting things not noticeil by the general, wi;
jTlie fovged despatch, here alluded to, representhave concluded to insert tlienij as designed before ed
general Harrison as strong enough to maintain lii»
th« official account reached us.
))osition, without the aid of the coiitemjdated reina
letlev
a
from geiitleman of Ohio, to tne forcements; and the following order was in conse?
^xtracj of
T.dilor of the Weekly Jiegi^ter, duttd Chilicr.
licothe
quence issued.

We

We

,

;

;

!

We

—

J

May

II.

Frankfort,

May

1st,

1813.

herewith communicate you information from
Colonels .Tajies Cox and Samuel Caldwkll.
yort Meig;;, of the miA^X. importayit ni»ture. The exI have this moment received a letter from inajnr
press r^ail arrived yesterday inorning from Frank general Harrison, dated on the 21st ult. in which \
to aiispend any measures that ipiay
lii^tqii ar.c| Ujpper Sandusky, bnn^inij a number of am
rec^uested
*'I

i
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the troops v.'ere disbanded; and a day or two ag'o completely successful, tlie four batteries were
im
an exijress from Harrison went on to Kentucky to mediatelv taken possession of and their
defenders

them on.'
d:-iven off, and tlieir cuino
vp.ked. The work was
*'Some siig^iiliir circumstances have transpired dane, but th <t confidence wh;cli
ahvays attend-, milithe
and
lettia
mail
when
opened
Di-ovci!
their ruin.
bcint^
respecting
successfi',
express
.\ithouc;-h
ters being' tatccu out and brolceii open, h\'
lieI'.iei-e was time sufHcient to ret'arn (o
gen
ihe boiis behun'if

i

man — live

;i

ajc/il

ftr the

\vh(>
g-ciieral-lJ'j.^t-ina.itiv,
lias been arvestefl
mail.

establlslied tile ex])ress
by order of genei-al Harrison,
'.vaiting- his trial.
Suspicion

He

fore a reinforcement arrived to the
eneniy, V\c\ re-

m

named upon

the grouiul,
spite of the repeated
place calls which were made from the fort to brin"- them
is strong of communica- j.ck to their boats, and suffered themselves to
be
tion rjith tiie enemy.
amused and dr.a\-n into the woods by sonic feint
"A spy has b.'en detected a few days ac^o in Ur- ./i<;!-misliinj?, while tlie JJritish troops and an niibuina, and put into jail. Others are suspected and .Ui'ise !:ody of Luli ns were bi-nught up
a sc\ere
action then took pl..ce.
The British immediately
closely watched."
This letter to the editor als) contained two hand- intercepted the retreat of our men to the
pla:n and
bills issued at ChiUcothe, on the 10th inst
the fol- the rive.", where thev would have been under cover
of our cannon ; about 150 oiilv out of
lowing- is the most Tu.nuie
nearly 8J0
elfeclcd their esc-ipe to the boats. When the baU
Copy of a lettvvffom irm. Creighton,juiu esq. dated
Imce of general Clay's force made its appearance
U'PKii SwmjsKv, May 8.
and attempted to 1 mil above the garrison, their flank
I wrote to you a few
days since from this place
was attacked by a large body of Indians.
Troops are coming' in da.ly we now can muster
General Harrison immediaiely ordered out a deabout 5^0 strong-.
expect by to-morrow nig-ht
to be lOyO strong-: the governor' is here, and all in tachment consisting of a pait'of tlie 19th United
States regiment, about 100 twelve moivllis volunhigh spirits, and anxious to marcli for Fort Meigs.
An express has this moment arrived from gen. Harri- teers and some militia they however succeeded in
the enemy entirely off, pursuant to the
son, witli despatclies for this post, dited the 5th driving
plan
inst.
On the 26th ult. the enemy's columns shewed general H.,i-rison had formei'.
An .attack w ,s then made upon the batteries on
themselves opposite to Fort .Meigs. On the 27'th,
some Indians crossed the river in the rear of the fort. this side of the river, con'.l-icted by colonel Miller,
of
the 19th regiment, with part of his regiment,
On the 1st, 2d and 3d of -Vf ly, the enemy opened
their batteries and kept up an incessant and tremend- the aforesaid volunteers, and the few militia; this
The enemy were driven
ous fire, .from 5 1-2 and 8 1-2 inch howitjers, one 24 attempt M'as successful
from their works a number killed, and two Brilisli
pounder and several lighter pieces. The shells and
officers and 41 privates brought into camp.
balls, during that period, showered in the fort, but
This attack w.is intended to be simultaneous with
little execution was done only
eight or^ten men killthat on the other sid*-, and it was nc rrlj' so.
Noted, during that period in the fort. Silas M'Culloch,
A brave and gallant man, is among the slain. On the withstanding the loss sustained by the Kentucky
militia, the events of the day have been honorable to
niglit of the 3d, the enemy erected a gun and mortar battery, on this side the river, witliin two hun- the American arms. The detachment under col.
dred and fifty yards of our lines, but were soon forc- Mdler, suffered very little; and had the militia
ed to take a more respectful distance. About 12 been contented with executing what they were oro'clock on the night of the 4th, an officer arrived in dered to do, every object which had been contema boat from general Clay, to inform the general oi" plated by general Harrison would have been ac>his approach, and that he would reach Fort
Meigs complished.
General Harrison writes confidently of his ability
in about two hours.
General Harrison determined on a general sally, to maintain his position. I hope in a very short lime
and sent an officer to general Clay, directing him to we sliail be able to relieve him. Poor Kcntuckv
land 800 men some short distance above, to attack My heart bleeds for the loss of her gallant sons
and carry the enemy's batteries, spike their cannon She has bled freely, yes, profusely during this war.
Further particnhirs. Clay and his Kenlucklans
and destroy the artillery. General Clay was unfoceleven pieces of cannon iheir assault was
tunately delayed longer than he expected in passing spiked
the Rapids, and the detachment destined to make irresistable, and many of the enemy w«re killed and
the attack did not reach the landing until near nine the victory was complete but they refused to reo'clock this however, did not prevent them from tire as directed, and .-^ufTered. It is believed that maof those missing ha'.'e escaped and retreated tomaking the attempt, and never was anything more ny
v\'ard Fort Defiance ; but we fear another slaughter.
liave been commenced to furnish a reintoi-cement of \Ve trust that the accounts are much
exaggerated,
militia of aiitj description, mounted or ilismouiited, as
they usually are and hope our loss will be greatto the army under his cominmd, unless I
facts
are
more
may have ly diminished when the
clearly ascerreceived instructions to that eflect from tl.e Secre- tained,
lessening the cost of a victory that h-a« certary of war.
tain h' relieved Fort JSleigs, for all the British catinoii
Not having received any communications from tlie were destroyed.
War department on this subject, I deem it my duty
It appears that otily 10 men had been killed in the
to direct you to disband the troops under
your com- Fort, Bri^adier-cfeneral Teciumeli is said to luve
mand. As they have put themselves to the expense been killed. The Indians were retiring after tiie
and inconvenience of preparing for a tour of six battle.
HEPULSED.
montlis, it would be extremely burtliensonie to hohl
them again in suspence. You will, therefore, con[A dispatch of prior date to the following, suppossider yourself and regiirjent exonerated from fur- ed to contain the earlier transactions of the siege,
ther service under tlje law and in jjursuaiice of which has not vet reached the dep;a-tment of war, as will
you were organized.
appear from passage; of general Harrison's letier.]
I have the honor to be, most
respectfullv, sirs, Copti of a dispatch from majnr-ffeii^ral H'lUiam H.
ISAAC SHELBY.
your most obedient servant,
Harrison, to the secretary ut -zmr, dited Head-QuarCols. James Co.v and Samuel Caldwell.
1813.
ters, Lower Sundnsky, .May 13,
^lay Jst, 1813.
Having ascertained thatUie eneniy (Indiana
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as well as ErUiali) had entirely abandoned the iseigh- even before their guns were spiked, could not have
boi-liood of ihe R:,pids, I left the cummand of camp' brought one to bear on it.
So
secured was
])crfcctly

With gen. Clay and cume here hx.st night. It
i:s With tiie
givatest satisfacLion, I iiu'ijun you, sif,
thitl have eveiy reason to heileve, that llie loss of
the K-Mitiicky troops in kdled on the north side of
the river does not exceetl fifty. On the 10th and
11 di Mist. I caused the ground which was the scene
o." thi' action and its environs to be carefully es.aii ined, and afier the most diiig-ent searcli 45 bodies
0):y of our men were discovered—amongiit them
tiie leader of the detachment col. Dudie}'.
No
«as
1 have strong
lier officer of note fell in the action.
reason to believe that a considerable number of the
Me'ig-s

K'.nuickiatis effected tiieir letreat tip the ri^er to
Wnichester. fJeneral Proctor aid not furnish
me wit.'i a return of tiie prisoners in his possession,

F)i-t

their retreat tluit 150

men who came

ofi'

eifected

it

Without loss, and brought off some of the wounded,
one of them upon the backs of his coinrades. The
Indians follov>'ed them to the woods, but dared not
enter into the jdain.
I am unable to f jrm a correct estimate of the cue.

my's force. The jirisfjiiers vari(;d much in their accounts; those \\!io made them least, stated the rebut the numbii-s of
gulars at 550 and militia at 800
Indians were beyond comparison greater than have
ever been brought into the held before
numbers arrived after the siege commenced. 1 have caused
tiieir camps on the south-east side of the river to be
particularly examined, and the geneial opin;nn is,
tliat there could not have been fewer on tliat side
til an 1000 or 1200
they were indeed the ethcient
foi-ce of the enemy.
I have the lionor to acknowledge the receipt of
your favors of the 14th, 18th and 2Btii ult. and 4th
;

;

His retreat was as
alih'JUgh repe.uedly promised.
precipitate as it could properly he, leaving a number of cannon bdi, a new elegant siling-cari'iag'e for
o-nnon, and other valuable articles. The mght bef ).e his dep irture two persons tliat were emploAed instant.

;

I am sorry to inform you th.-.a
gun-boats (Americans by birth) desertmajor Stoddard died
g.;ve me was very tlie night before I left the Rapids, of a lock-jaw, proiliey say that the Indians, of whicli duced by a slight wound ti'tmi a fragment of a shell
there were from 1600 to 2000, left the British the which struck him on the thigh. Several have died
day before tlicir departure in a liigh state of dissa- in this Way from their great and unavoidable expor
but perhaps there never were so
tisfaction, from tjie great loss wJijcii tliey had sus- sure to the cold
tained in tli.a several engagements of the 5ih, aruL mar.y instances of desjierate wovuids being likely to
tiie failure of the British in afcompiishing tUc.v do well.
The gallant captain Bradford will recover.
promise of t.ikin'g the post at liie Rap.ds. From the
I shall
acvonnt given by tliese men, iny opinion is coniirmgo from here to Upper Sandusky, and shall
of
tlio
ed
g'reat superiority of the enemy which were take my station at Delav.are or FriJiklinton until the
defeated b\- our troops in tlie two sullies made on the troops ai-e assembled. General Clay who commands
That led by colonel Miller did not exceed at the Rapids, is a man of capacity and entirely to
5tli inst.
350 men, and it is very certairt that they defeated be relied on.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your
200 Iji'itish regulars, 150 militia, and 4 or SOU In.
dians.
That American regulars (allliough tliey humble servant,
\VM. HENRY HARRISON.
were raw recruits) and such men as compose the
The hon. Joux AHsisTkox;;,
Pitt^b irg, Penn. and Petersburg, Va. volunteers,
sliovdd behave well, is not to be wondered at— but
Secretaiy at Jl'nr,
Return of the killed and wounded in the siege of
that a company of militia should maintain its groHiid
against four times its numbefs, as did capi. St-bres Cutnp Meigs, and the several sorties of the 5th' inst,
U. S.
1 killfd.
is
oi' the Kentuck)
truly as^onisti ng. These brave U.S. Aitillp'ry
90 wounded,
aggregate 129
fellows were at lii.gth liowcver eiun ely surrounded U. S. InlaiUiy
17
3 du.
DiMfjooiis
and
do,
hav«
been
niilit, 30
yould
cut
Keiituci^y
Indian.^,
by
entirely
ofi',
3 do.
iiiiKtia
but for the gidlantry of lieut. Gwynne of the 19 h Oliio
2 du.
;3 month's vol.
with
Elliott's
who,
comof
part
captain
regiment,
pany, ch u-ged the enemy and released the KentucI inclose }ou a list of tlie kdled and woundkiai-s
ed during the v/ho'.e siege, It is considerably larger
than T had supposed it would be wlien 1 last wrote
to you— but it is satisfactory to know that they did
not bleed uselessly— but it) the course of successTiie return does not embrace those
ful exertions.
%yho fell on the N. W. side of the Mi.iiii.
You will also receive herewith a moiitldy return
of tlie troops at Camp \ieigs for the Uisi month
the cuntrttunication with the other jsosts be iig cut
A c«py oi gen.
off, the returns were not received.
Clay's report to me of the manner of his execu'iing
for
the
attack on die enemies batteries, is
my order
likewise forwarded, by v ii ch it will be seen that
were
intentions
my
perfeciiy understood, and the
great facility with winch they rrjiglit have been exeti,
is
cuted
apparent
every individual who witnessed
the scene. Indeed the cai:noii might have been
t!ie
spdicdj
Carriages rut to pieces^ the magazine
tjeslroyed and the retreat ciTocted to t)ie boats without the loss of a man, as none were ki lied in
taking
the batteries, sp complete was the siirprizc.
An extensive open plain intervenes between the
river aiid the hil! ui)on which the batleru-s of the cne-

jn

ed

the
to

iiritisii
Its.

The information they

—
interesting

;

,

."SO

;

piy \vere placed this plain was raked bv four of our
and asix, "TIieciien'>,t
ej^l)teen plunders, atxyelvc
;

'
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was

brouj^ht .spikes to

at the old g-an-ison, about one and a iia"^f iiiHt^s
below, on the same side of the river; th 't the Indian forces wore chiefly on the right b.mk of the river.
"Tlie bahmce of ilie men, under your command,
must land on the rij^ht b-.uik, opposiie the first landing-, and will hglit their way througli the Indians to
the l-'url," observing that the i-oute thus to be taken
Would be shc-vvn l>y a subaliern officer tliere, in C(>n.
pa>iy wi'h capt. Hamilton, who would land tlie Pirogue at the point on the right bank, at which the
boats would land.
'I'he order of desctndinp^ the riv€f in boats was
the same as the order of ni, rch in line of battle \r\

spike

tiie
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enemy's cannon.

T©

which he replied he liad plenty.
I am, sir, very respectfullv,
)our ohedieiU servant,
(.;;: BliN
CLAY, /})•/§•. Gtu.
His excellency majsr s^cncval H.vituiso?*.
P. S. Captain H.uiul.on on delivering- the orders of
general Harrison, observed that the project ofhmdinng and marching a ])ortian of the tjoojis on the
right baiikw;:s to draw the attention of tiic Indian;-,
and by tlius eag:igiiig them afford an opportunity to

the garrison to make a sail} , and by a cirruitou.s
route hurprrze ami carry the batteries an<l camion of
the enemy below the fort on tiie riglit hank.
GuE i.v Clay, R. G.
solitlcoiumi),e:icli oflicer t:.k,nt^ piwilion accv)rdini;A true cony.
to his rank.
Col. Dudley, the cklei.t colonel, \^d tinG.£\iQV,\l\^, Aid-dt-carnl'.
Van, and in this ord( r the river h;id been de^ecndiu.
As siioii as c.'.pt. Hamilion had delivered tlu^t; or- Extriict of a letter from viajur-^eiiercil UeKrlorn to
thff secreUvi/ rf -zvar, duted ^^'iu^ura, J\iaii '3.
ders, being- in the tliuieeiuh boat from the fion;, I
"As nearly ps 1 have been able to ascertain, the
directed him to proceed immediately to col. Dudley
and oider-him to take the men in the 12 front bo ts, loss of the enemy in the late affair of York anioimtand execute general Flairison's orders on the left ed to one lumdred kille«i, tv\o Inmdrcd prisoners
bank of the river and post his (capt. ilamllton's) and three htmdred wounded. I ha\e not been able
subaltern on tlie rii^iit bi.nk to conduct myself witli to ascertam precisely tlie amount of the militia put
I presume it could not be less than
tlie Uien in the si.K rear boats to the l-'ort. I ordered on their parole
the 5 boats in the rear to fall in a line and follow me. live itimdred. Tiiere was an immense depot of naHigh winds and the rapidity of the current drove 4 val and military stores. Y'ork was a magazine for
of the rear boats asliore in the attempt to fallow on Niagara, Detroit, &.c. and notwithstanding- the im;

—

accord. n;^ to order, \vhere tjiey remained a short mense amoimi which was destroyed by tlism, we
time, surtieient liowever to detain them half or 3 found more than we could bi-ingolf. Gen. SheafTe's
the papers
quarters of a mile in the rear. To land according baggage and p::pers fell into my hands
A scalp was found in
to order, I kept close along the right bank vmtil op- are a valuable acquisition.
posite col. Dudley's landing Tiicre I found no guide the execuUive and teg island e council chamber, susleft to conduct me to the Fort as capt. Hamilton had pended ne:<r the speaker's chair in company with
promised. I then made an attempt to cross the the u:ace, &c."
river and join col. Dudley, but from tlie rapid cur- Extract of a letter from a field" officer in the force
Tvluch landed at lurk, to tlic depnriwent of ivarrent on the falls I v.'as unable to land on the point
"The column of attack consisted of the 6th, 15tli,
with him. Being nearly half way across the viver,
and tlie waves running too high to risk the boat 16th and 21st regiments of infantry, and a detachtlien driving down the curn-nt sidewise
veered ment of the I'.gh'^ arid heavy artillery. Major Forabout the boat and rowed the best way we could tojsjtli's corps of ntiemen, aiul lieut. col. M'Clure's
sav- our boats. My attempt to cross the river to [corps of volunteers acted on the flanks. There was
col. Dudley, occasioned all the boats (I presume in a long piece of woods to go through, v.hich offered
the rear of me) and which were then out of hailing many obstructions to our heavy ordnance. As was
distance, to cross over and land witli col. Dudley. expected, we were there annoyed on our flanks by
Having been defeated in a landing on the left, we a part of the Briti.sh and Indians, with a six pounOne of tlie enemy's battetlien GTideavored lo effect one on the right, even der and two howitzers.
without a guide; But before a landiwg cpidd be ef- ries aceidentaliy blew up, by which they lost fifty
A jjart of our force was
f«?cted we received a brisk fire from the enemy on men of the 8th regiment.
shore, which was rettiriied and kept up on both detached from our column, as it came into the open
sides. And I was in tliis unavoidable situation com- ground, who carried the second battery by storm.
were halted a
miimtes to bring up
Jielled to make to Fort Meigs with no other foi-ce The troops
Getlian about 50 men on board (the other boats being tiie heavy artillery to j)lay on the block-house.
still in the rear) .and to receive the enemy's hre un- neral Sheaffe, despairirg of holding the town, orin which
til We arrived under the protection of the Fort. Col. dered fire to be put to the n.agazine,
Boswell's command (except the men in my- boat) there Vicre live hundred barrels of powder, many
of stone, and an iinuiense quantity of
leaving landed to join col. Dudley, were, as I have cart lo.ads
been informed, ordered by captahi Hamilton imme- iron, shells and shot. The explosion was tremenThe column w;ts rakt d Iroui front to rear.
diately to embark and land on the right hand shor. dous.
about a mile above tlie Fort, and prepare to fight his General Pike and his three aids, and 250 oflicers
and men were killed or wounded in the cohiu.ii.
Way through to the garrison
T.'ie colonel emb„rked, landed as he conceived at Notwitiistanding this calamit} and tlie discomfiture
the proper point, pursuant to captain Hamilton's or- that might be expected to follow it, the troops gave
the nAvmn and inarched
der, anvl w;is forming his men in oid«r of battle, three cheers, instdiuly formed
when he was
by captain Shuw, and ordered to on towards the toM n. Gen. Sheutie fied and left his
About sixty regumarcli into the garrison at of)en order, the safest papers and bag'gage behind him.
lars accompanied him, leaving their wounded ui
route.
When my own boat landed we were met by two every farm-house. I'hey acki!Ov\'ledge the loss of
men who took charge of the boafas we understood three lumdred killed and wounded. Their force,
V. e
to bi-uig her under the protection ofth.e fort batteries regulars aiid militia, consisted of lUUO men.
and five hundred prisoners."
Believing our iiaggage to be tluis nr.ide safe, we for- took betvv-eeu four
h.
a
letter
hid our servants ij carrv anv poi tit^n of it, but loaded Extract of
J\]oore, cctptai.
from Stephen
t!:em with cannon balls wiilciitlK-y bore to the fort.
of the Baltiviuie Volunteers, to Ida brother in this
5lh
1813.
a
dated
Our baggage was hov.ever taiven by tne Indians in
Ji'uii^-aru,
J\iay,
city,
"1 last wrote you from tliC Harbor, stating that I
very short tune after we left the boat. Upon receiv
embark
to
with
about
then
he
was
if
had'
of captain liamllton, I s=fccd
my company, tog»
juj^-'the prdero
;

—

—
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—

I
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ther with general Pike's bi-iga^Ie, for the |)urposeof
I h.i.ve to
a descent on the Canada shore.
inform you now of the result, which lias been victorious and glorious to the American arms, althouj^h
an-ived at tiie
peculiarly unfortunate to me.
head of the lake Onti\Eio on Tuesday morning-, U»e
Srth ult. and debarked the forces about a mile above
York, the capital of Ujjper Canada; here we were
met on the beacli by about 500 British regulars and
250 Indians; we conten<led with them warmly for
about one hour, when we succeeded in drivinc^- them
before us, and made good our landing-, with the loss
of some brave oflicers, and about 40 men killed
or wounded; we then formed immediately, moved
up to York, and when arrived just at tiie opening
of the main street, the enemy sprung a mine upon
us, which destroyed about 60 of his own men, and
killed or maimed about 130 of our men. This horrible explosion has deprived me of my left leg, and
otherwise grievously wounded me. I was taken from
the field, and carried on board the commodore's sh\])

making

We

—

22, 1813.

exhibit their worth. Mr. I.vdloiv had been fifteen
years in the service his resignation was very relucbut the promotion was made that,
tantly accepted
he thought, made it his due his own honor to insist

—

;

upon

it.

The capture of the

Guerriere was undoubtedly a

very brilliant aifair, and as being the fist battle,
giving a new ch.iracter to the navy, may be faii-ly regarded as the most important of our victories. Such
events are verv apt lo induce governments to overstep the cold formality of rank, and ofien produce
ellects like tiiat now recorded
jet mere rank
should not always he the guide in promotions. The
olil
congi-ess, exulting at the surrender of 1htrgoif7ie,
conferred on Wilkinson, who had acquitted himself
excellently well in the various aft'airs that led to it,
and who was honored by bearing the despatches
fi-om Gates, the rank of brigdier general, over the
lieads of many senior officers of his grade.
Though
flattered with this distinction, f-Vilkinsoii had the
magnanimity, on puceiving its consequences, to
resign \\\Q commission so freely bestowed (he could
not otherwise be deprived of it) and thus, indeed,
"deserved well of his country." The gallant jliorm
might add to his fame, and increase the high opinion
all have of his merits, by imitating the example of
tliat veteran officer.
;

^wiiere my leg was amputated, and I am now likely to recover. Two of my com)jany were killed at
tiie same time, and four or five more of my brave
fallows were severely wounded now out of danger.
"We have t:dcen the capital of the enemy, and
about a million and nn half worth of public stores
have killed and wounded
The Orpheus frigate is actively employed oEJVeit
and other property.
about 300 British and tlieir savage allies, andha\e London. She has lately captured several vessels,
have taken and compelled others to run on .shore. Among the
taken prisoners about 700 men.
Af;er
fi-om them also several vessels of war, which were latter is the privateer HoP.mr of N-w York.
the
and
found in
harbor,
destroyed a 32 gun frigate the IMkar was "beached" the British attempted to
then on the stocks.
get possession of her by their barges; but they
"This is the severest blow the British have felt were beaten off with loss and her specie and va,

—

We

We

—

since tlie war, and is to them irremediable it will
teach them a Icssnn of American bravery v hich they
eunnot soon forget. Tiie conquest of Upper Canada
is no longer doubtful, .as almost all the giuis, mupitions of war, and provisions, necessary to carry on
the present campaign!, were deposited at York, and
have been t^iken by us. General I'ike, hov>-ever, the
brave and galhuit projector of this enterpriEe, full
in the very n\iju>ent ot complete victory, at tlie head
cf his column. We liave suttercd severely in loss
of officers 2 captains and 14 lieutenants, having
hc.&n killed, and 5 captains and 7 lieutenants wounded. My wound, they s-av, is a very good one, but ii
has maimed me for life.
"Lieut. liivi^jK received a bayonet through his
at tlie moinent of
sliouldt)
rigiit
stepping out of
tlie boat, but is doing very well
Gut and Waiixkii

;

She had made a
luable goods were safely landed.
very succCisful cruise. On boaixl the Holkar were
25 British prisoners, who were brought ashore.
Licensed and neutral vessels are not yet molested

—

by the British squadron off JVeia York and tliere
are many arrivals and clearances at that port.
The siiip Acteon, of and for Boston, from Cadiz,
though protected b}- a "realgenvine Jfrince fiegent^s
liccnue," was captured off our coast by the La Ilogue,
of 74 guns, and burnt. Her captain the "ho?iorable
Tiiomas Blanden Caple" plundered the brig Charles^
also with a license, and would have burnt her but
of his prithouglit it best to give her up to get rid
soners and she has arrived at Boston. lie said he
was determined to destroy every vessel that had &
license
anil "if the government [his own] would
not put a stop to the use of them, the navy should
do it." He is represented as a full-bred ruffian.
esc^ip d unluirt.
"P. S. yXy company distinguished themselves
The Plantagenet 74 and 7 transports with a regig-lononsly, and vmr<^ noticed for their determined ment of German tioo])s on board, are stated to have
sailed from Cadiz for Quebec, on the 6th of April.
spu-it."
NAVAL.
The Valiant, rated 74 guns, now off J\l''e^v-Yorkf
We have tlie account in so many diflTerent ways, is saiil to carry iiineti/-(-rco.
"firwe tiilnk it may be rclif'vl upon, stating that the
Jiapid grm'vlh. In about eight months our
French [Touion] fleet has jjassed the gut of Gibral- built iVig.itcs," manned by "bastards and outlaws"

—

,

—

—

;

;

—

—

tar, destined

—

probably for this coast. It is said to iiave grown in*o ships of the line in the British pa-'
sail of tlie liiK', several of tliem tln-ee
If it should so happen, and happen it may,
pers.
and
a nmnber of ^.malK-r vessels.
deckers,
that one of them shall take a ship of the line, we
Charles Ludl<)w, Esq. late master com maJidant in
expect they will g;-ow inio frst rates, of 120 guns,
the navy of the Uni.cd States, Is'is resigned his com- or tliercabouts.
and stated, at nnicli l.^ngtb,, in one of the
missi'. n
Drrotiir is about to proceed to sea with one gim
New-V.-.vk papers, tiie causes that led to this mea- less than the J\Tacedoiiiuu had when he took that ship,
"sure, which ciiieHy hinge upon tlie promotion of and the armament of the Macedonian has been »•*•lieute-.iant (now captain) Mon'i.i, of the Counfitv- (^7/cer/ four
Gun?, of themselves, are very
pieces.
tiiiii,-Ai, was objected to by captain lAi-ivrenre, whose harmless
The usaije of them, only, causes
tilings.
grade, however was preserved in the late promo- tlie damage.
tions. Mr. fjiidlow was a wary valuable officei-; and as
Tlie U. S. h.rig.s Syren and Enterprize are to be
our naval heroes a|)pear to be "all so good that each stationed at Porlsmouth, N. H. for the protection
may boast that he has no superior," it is desirable of the neighboring coast.
that the splendor of aciiievment may not blind us to
The U. S. sloop «f war Hornet, appears as if rcav
the ability of others less fortunate in
a cruise.
opportunity' dy to sail from JVew York on
consist of 18

;
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The President and Congress were spoken at sea on
Ihe 8th inst.
TIte United States, Mucedonicii, and .irg-us have
some up from the Hook with the view of passing up
the E..st Iliver ink) the Sound.
Thekilia, of n:dtimore, has captured an Ameri-
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breeze on Monday, she was saluted
by
sloop of war.
Since the above Was in type, we have learnt tlie
following by colonel Diivis, (the coiTimandunt at

witli a fine
tl'.c

Lew istown) and inujor Hunter, who arrived liere
yesterday afternoon in the Dover stage.
On JMoi'.day morning lust the Poictiers, Belvidcre,
can siiip belonging to Boston, bound to Kingston,
schooner Pa/, and the smaller vessels,
Jama.ca.
composing
An Indiaman, belonging to Philridelphia.not know- the Delaware blockading squadron, left their ana
and
for
little
above
Lewis
l5i';dLetoWM
eniered
tlie
chorage
appeared to be £cowar,
(B irbadoes)
iiigof
but, about seven miles below l,e\vis,
;ng to sea
asupolyof watei', and w.is taken possession of.
The B:-ilis.'i br.gll r lOt. c ; tured by the (lener; they came too, and it was believed that their object
Ar;ns."rong, ami sent in.o Porio : ito, being sii. ri ot w;is to get v/ater from Newbold's Pond. Col. D.tvis,
water, w.is seized I'y the Sj).,niah government and on perceiving this, immediately sent off a detachment of 150 men, to prevent them fi-om landing,
given up 'o tiie Bnush,
The priv.iieei' Go ernor Tnmpkl.Hs, of New York, wh.ch foriunat?!}' readied the Pond before the Eng;

i

—

packet from G;!<r.dtar, oh' Usa were able to land. Tiie enemy being tluis desmart action of f'ori.\ pi'ived of ;.;etting waiter unless at the risk of iighling
f )r t, g.ive up tlieir interded enterprise, and put oit"
U'ltes.
A sUppsry trick. Yesterday as the sm.ick Hiram, f om the shore. Tlie barges wove hoisted on board
c p'.iin .S ison, was cjining in from ti»e tishmg banks the Poictiers and Belvdera, and tUey immeiliateiy
ofTthe Hook, slie was bo-.rJed !)y a large bo;it froui put to sea supposed for Bermuda, for a supply of
the Ac;isiu, one of the British blockading squadron, fresli water, whic'i they have long wanted. Immediwuh two oflicers and eight men. After the bo.it ately after this, tlic buoys wjiich the enemy have
re '.died lie smack .Unl the fficcrs stepped on board, lately placed in the Delaware, were taken up by our
the me.: ptu uli"j.i!d made for ihe shore, which they boats. In the course of the day the Spartan entered
reached m safety, and Itfi. the'boat on the beach, the Capes but, luckily not before we had succeeded,
and the officers in t!ie sro.ck to find their way bcck la taking up tlie buoys.
BLOCKADE OF THK CHESAPEAKE.
Col.
to th f;-.gate as well at they could.
We have the pieasm-e to otale, (says the J\"inional A J^'orfolk paper of the 14th says, that the eneJ:itel!>gencerJ that eflijcUial measiuvs are in progress my's foice collected in Lynhaven Bay amounted to
for lUe relief of our unfortunate cotmtry men, in ly sail, [other accounts have magnified them to 30-]
A cartel, by wiiich all We have since received various reports of their
C.ipt.vity With the enemy.
the Sibtem for the pioper treatment, release and movements. Some stating they are anchored as if
an enemy, and others, that the greater
e.\c!i,.i\ge of prisoners lias been fixed, was agreed expecting
Oil .,id signed some
days since, iietween general p irt have gone to sea. Admiral h^urren has asstirMiion, commissary general of prisonei- on tlie edly received some information or direction that has
par^of the United Slates, and col. Barclay, general c:iused tliis concentration of foi-cC'—probublv, advices of a French fleet being at sea
of which we
agent for pi'soners on the part of Great Britain.
By this, among other things, it is stipulated that have mnny rumors.
We liad some hundred of reports ab:ut theenct
two cartel vessels of the burthen of five hundixvd
To guard against a sur=
tons together, shall be constantly kept by each go- my being in the J'otomuc.
vernment m the service of remo\ing prisoners of prise, sucli arrangements '• ive been made at IVcshthe two nations, to be released on account or ex- ington that intelligence of their entry into that river
changed. On our j)art, tiie two vessels liave been Will reach the city in twent.y-t~ujo liours.
Persons who have been on board the enemy's fleet
alre.tdy purchased, fitted and dispatched, to bring
liome our prisoners suilering in the West-Indies. say, it is admiral IVan-etis design to attack JVashingThe U. S. cartel Analostan, eapt. Smith, left this ton as well as liulliinure. He wants Congress to
place fiir .Jamaica on the 2iul inst. to touch in Hamp- iiear "tlie thunder of his cannon." But is excessiveton Iliads, and take off Britisli prisoners, and on ly malignant against iya///(Ho;e WHY?
We hear of many incidents ilescriptive of the sathe 13th inst. the U. S cartel ship Perseverance,
character of the Jiritis/i in their proceedings at
capt. Ddl, saded fconi Pliiladelniiia for Barbadoes,|vage
Men und officers v/cre wont.) touch at New-York to take in IJritish prisoners 7/«Tr<!' <^/f Grace, &.c.
Both vessels are to return with tonly villainous and dfliberately 'u-uel .Tiid base.
in like manner
American prisoners to Providence in Rhode-Island
They knowingly deprived wnnenimd chililren of aU.
one of the stations agreed on for tiie exchange of their clothing except what they hwd on their backs,
and destroyed such as they did not please to take
prisoners of war.
Kt Havre de Grace, a lady with an infant at
liLocicAnE or THE iir-LAWAnE.
aw.ay.
A detachment of 348 men, 11 volunteers exceptjthe breast, lun-ror-struck by t!ie outrageous jiroceed15 or 20, have arrived at IVilnnngton, from y-'/;/.'«(/e/- ings around her, sat down in her house to wait the
result.
The babe was nestiing in her bosom. The
phia, under the command of lieutenant-colonel /^j/sA.'
The whole body, the 15 or 20 drafts excepted, are:s.avages entered like blood-hounds on their gamein full uniform^ completely equipped.
They are to They assailed her with the hmguago of devils and
be followed by another detachment, also to be en-] attacked her. furniture like furies. They despoiled
camped in t!ie neighborhood of It'Uminglon, for thejher and her child of tlielr clothes, tliough entreated
and one vdlain actually tore from
defence of that place and its vicinitv. A loll regi- to spare them
ment is called for this service by brigadier-general her neck, and crried away, tlie Iiandkerchief that
Are these Lhe "religious" and
Bloomfield. They were escorted into the borough l)y covered iier bosom.
h-.s

e.ptured
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? the "magnanimous" naJtodney's artillery, bihI S/iipfer/ "liberty-loving" EnglinJi
tion whose praise is shouted through the land?
infantry; to encamp at Siunton, 5 miles
Further particu-'
Frederickto-ziMi and Georg-etoivn.
distant.
little breast work had been thrown uj) at
learn from lars.
14.
Wilmiiifrton,
Jfai-ner's cavalry,

and WUsoiCs

("Del J

May

—We

—

A

Lewlstown that the Poictiers, has sailed from the Fredericktown and one small cannon mounted, and
Capes and th;'.t a sloop of war is the only force ro or 8U militia, under col. Yeazy, were collected
row in the B^y. The Ncotiine passed Ltvyistewn, fof the defence of the place, on the morning of the
;
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6th inst. w'.ien the British, 5 or 600 strong', appeared
18 barges, to attack the place. Two bl.tck men
were landed, who informed col, Veazy that admiral
Cockburn had directed them to say, "tliat if llie militia would not lire upon the bouts, he would only
barn the vessels and store houses." To tliis proposition, so communicated, several advised Venzy lo comply ; but lie intlignantly rejectcci the comisel. Yet
C'ockhurii\ envoys had hardly delivered th.e message
when the firing began, tlirce cheers bcmg given by
both sides. The barges, all carrying at least one
great gun, poured ibrth stich a shower of shot, langrage, grape, rockets and musket !»a!!s, that Vcazij
was left with only 35 men, to resist tliem and theymaintained the uuequal cont^ist fur nearly three
quarters of an hour; every man remaining firmly at
his ])ast till a retreat was directed by their commander— which was not done until a very superior
it
force had landed and ap]>roached close to them
was then effected, in the face of the foe, in good
order, v/illi only one man wou.;ded. Having now
nothing to interrupt them, the Britiah, with Cockburn at the head, proceeded to the village, and deliberately applied the flaming brand to the house.;.
The sc-reaming v.omen and ciiildrcn excited the
deaf to the most hum;nirtli of tiiese Winnebug^ocs
ble entreaties to spare the cottages of the poor,
C'ickbiini stood, like Satan on iiis cloud when he
saw 'die blood of man fr»m murdered .^ic/ first crimson the earth, exulting at the daninln;'; deed
treating the suppliant females with the rudest curses
in

;

;

—

be spared
lire,

and most

but wlien she reached

;

and met two men, ohe

it,

she fotmd

It

on

sheet, tlie other
full, coming out, which

wit;i

i

with a pillow-case crammed
she coidd not then notice, but ran up stairs, and
found a large wardrobe standing in th(' passage, all
in a flame.
Wdliam Pinckncy, who vv'as with her,
and two of the marines, by great exertion saved
the house
but some of the wretches,, after that,
took the cover from the sofa in the front room, and
l>ut coals in it, and it was in flames t<efore it .vas
discovered
;

.

A

M^adona, which the commodore had
been offL-reci one thousand dollars for, they were
about destrov'ing-, but the admiral ordered them to
at wiiich they were so angry that they wr.-ipdesist
ped it up in the burning sofa cover, and left it as a
mark of their valor.
An officer put his sword through a large elegant
looking glass, attacked the windows, and cut out
scleral sashes. They cut hogs through the back,
and some partly through, and then let them run.
Such wanton barbarity among civilized people, I
have never heard of.
Tue wliole squadron left our waters yesterday, to
our unspeakable joy.
be.'utiful

;

—

Several companies of militia and volunteers have
arrived at Baltimore, from, the interior, for the defence of the city, since our last; and the citizens,
except those who hava been drafted, are relieved

;

vile appellations

22, 1813.

from garrison duty. Brigadier-general JMiUer,\\'\\o
insensible, hel- commiitids the drafted nulitia and volunteers, will
to
crossed
have a stationary force of 2000 men which, with
savjges

—callous,

The ruin complete, the
Georgetown, and in like m.anner destroyed that t!ie physical strength of the city is supposed suffiIt is a sa- cient for
any emergency. Defensive measures are
place, with mar.y houses in the vicinity.
tisfaction that some of the wretclies paid the for- still pursued with alacrity, and on a scale commena good number of them wore surate with the object.
feit of their crimes
but the
killed and wounded, nine in a single boat
IlEAD-aTTAiiTERs, ocl Divislou, Mat) 14.
wiiole loss is not known. Tlie property destroyed
DiTJsioK oKinms. The mnjor-general has great
While
is estimated at from 70 to 80,000 dollars.
in
jn-osentlng his compliments to brigadierat| pleasure
freeze r/c/^/oiwz the admiral frequently spoke of i?rt/</.|g;.neral Strieker, and
through him, to the officers,
fnore, and swore he would never rest until he had non-commissioned officers, and privates of the third
burned every house in it.
brigade, and to the M.;rine corps, for their honoraExtract 'if a letter from a ladiinear Havre de Grace ble conduct during the late threatened invasion of
to her brotlier ill Philadelplua, dated JMay 7.
the enemy. h\ every instance he found the
brigade
Since I wrote you last, Havre de Grace has been and the Marine corps prepared at all pouus for acac
visited iiy a terrible bombarchneat. It commenced tion, obedient to orders— ardent in their country'
try's
on Mondiy the 3d at day-light. Sucli a scene I ne cause, orderly in their behaviour respectful to *heir
ver before experienced. On the report of guns we officers, and possessing a discipline
rarely to be met
and from the Willi in any
i'nniedlately jumped out of our beds
except regular troops. The m:jor getop of the house could plainly see the balls and hear neral aiso expresses his satisfaction to brigadier gethe cries of the inhabitanis. We ran down the road, uerai Stansi ;ur'/, for the aid furnished froni the lith
and soon began to meet t'ne distressed people, wo- brigade. He now offers to all, his thanks for tlie
clilldren enquiring ahicritv and zeal
Hicn iind children, half nake^l
they displayed on that occasion.
for their jiarents, parents for their children, and and he feels confident they will, at all
times, be reaIt
to
us
as
if
tlie
husbands.
their
wives for
appeared
dy to meet tlieir invaders with equal ardor and
fire.
1
was
on
think
tins
comtown
the
wlujle of
act,
promptness.
miled without any previous warning, has degraded
Tlie m.j or general tenders'his thanlgs also, to capthe British flag.
tain Gordon of tiie United States
navy, and major
Tiie enemy robbed every liouse of every tiling va- Beall, of the United States
arn\\, for their cheerful
in ible that could be citrried away, leaving not a a;ui active co-operation.
change of raiment to one of ten persons and. wliat
By order of major general Smith,
ISAAC M'KHJ, 1st A. D. C.
tiiey could not take conveniently, they destroyed by
to
atoms.
Tiie
or
.admiin
breaking
The
pieces
cutting
following memorial, designed to be pre.sented
ral iiliiiself was present at this work of destruction,
to the general assembly of Maryland, is placed in
and gave orders for it to his officers. Mrs. Rodgcrs
the iiands of a committee of citizens, in order to
obtain the signatures of the inli.abitants thereto.
(wife to the cimmodore) Mrs. Tinckney, and Mr^;.
tioldshor(M!g)i, took slic-lter at Mr. I'ringle's. VVl;en TO THE HONOK ABLR. THK GF.NERAI. .\SSEMBLY OF
a ilatachni'-r.t was sent up to burn thateleg-ant b;idu'1 HE S'lATE OF MARYLAND.
oflicer that she had
The memorial of the inhabitants of the city and pre'
ing, .Mrs. Goldsborough told the
an aged mother in it, and begged it might be snar- cincts of Baltimore, respectfidly flmweth :
ed. The oihc.'i- replied thai \\<' acted under the adrniThat, on ti:e recent .appearance of a hostile fleet
it would \v-i necessin-y to obtain liis consent. at the moiLt'i of the
r.i.i, and
f'atipsco river, from which an
T»Irs. G. retnrneil with *lic offif-er and detachment, attack on flic city of Bailimore was apj^rchcnded.
and obtained the permission that the house should |Uie nijgor-g-eneral of the dis+rict and the city coun-

lish.

;

—

;

—

—
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cil, proceeded to examine into the state of'ihe fortifications and other means of lioicnce, llien in readiness for the protection of the city, and to supply
deficiencies by the the most prompt and vigorous

measures

in their

power.
Your mcniori.iUsts fament to state, that, on exaHiination it v/a^found that the fort was uiifinislied, and the garrison small; that tlierc was a great
deficiency of arms and every otfier nnmition of war,
and in short, tliat the city was wholly unprepared
for defence against any respectable force tliat might
In tiiis situation of afVairs it
attemi^t its invasion.
became necessary to act W)tl» jironiptness and ue-

and not incur the dai^crs incident to the
delays, wliich would necessarily be occaslonid l)y
a previous application to the general government
soldiers and men were ready to fly to arms, but mwney Was wanting to purchast- ihe latter. In this
emergency, tlie several banks of the cit}', considting
clssion,

;

19T

cruel and mercilrss enemy, a number of the inhabitants are made to suffer the most extreme distress.
Tliey Ii.ive not only lost their homes and their impli-

a

ments of industry, but tliqir very beds and cloliiing
of their wives and children, and the stock of provisions they had heretofore laid up from the fruits of
tiieir industry, are all destroyctl.
Others to whom
tiiese distressing trullis are known, and who at other
times have been ready to extend the hand of chariso that
ty whei-e required, are themselves suffiirers
relief can only be expected from places, which have
as yet escaped the terrible ravages of the enemy and
are able to save the afflicted from misery and desThe buliscrihers have been appointed a compair.
mittee to soiicit suljscrijjtions from the benevolent
and Weil disposed citizens of Baltimore, to be applied solely to the relief of those sufferers at Havre -idetirace, on whom the late misfortune and the hand of
adversity press with jieculiar severity; and they
hum'oly solicit the interference and aid of your honorable body in promoting tlie object of tiieir mis;

thepbulic good, as they participated in tlie common
danger, readily granted a loan to the mayor aiui cii\'
council, on their solemn pledge to reimburse the sion in such mannei", as may be deemed most effecSame with tiieir Winds arms, tents, knajjsricks, and tual, for which and for the many generous and benevolent acts which distinguisii the city of Baltimore,
other military equipments have been procured
armed barges ar.d watch-boats built and manv.ed they v.'ill pray that iieaven may continue to shield
workmen and laborers were emplo\ed in erecting you with its protection, and shower vipon you its
SAMUEL HUGHES,
new and completing the old batteries and fortifica- mercies.
PRINGLE.
tions
and in fine, every means were industriously
used to put the city in the best possible state of deBaltimore, May 14, 1813.
NoTicf.. Tht: \o\JW oi Hnvre-de-Gracc, in Harford
fence, and they have the consolation to believe that,
by tkeir unremitting efforts, they will have nttlhing county, having lately been visited and ne-arly destroyed by a cruel and merciless enemy whereby many
to apprehend from an invading foe.
Your memorialists state, that tlie expenditures for of its inhabitants are now reduced to houseless
the aforegoing purposes were made and are making wretchedness and pressing want. A deputation fiom
under the directions of the major-general, bv a com- thence has lately made a very feeling address, to the
mittee of intelligent and highly respectable citizens, mayor and city council of Baltimore for relief; but
appointed for that purpose by the mayor and city as the constituted authorities of the city h.ave no
council and, as they were unavoidable, and a con- charter privileges which enable them, in their pubsiderable ])roportion for purposes and objects pecu- lic capacities, to render the much wanted aid, it
as feel alive to huliarly within the province of the general govern- is requested that such citizens
ment to provide for, your memorialists confidently man misery, and are inclined to mitigate it in the
rely u[)on it, for reimbursement, so soon as their ac- above instance, will meet at the council chamber on
counts can be liquidated, and for the residue tliey Thursday, the :20tli instant, at half ]iast nine o'clock,
hunibly conceive they have a just claim to indemni- in order to take into consideration tlie proper meaty from the state of Maryland, the general welfare sures to be pursued.
On Thursday last,
of which so materially and essentially depends on
lAincasier, (Ta.J J\Tay 15.
the infantry company commanded by captain Humes^
the safety of Baltimore.
They therefore pray your honorable bc'.y to make and the rifie corps commanded by captain ShibpeUf
provision by law, for tlie payment out of tiie funds of marclied from this l)oroug!i for Klkton, Maryland;
the state, for such portion of the said debt incurred having volunteered tlicir services, to assist in repelor to be incurred in the defence of the city of Balti- ing tlic attacks of oui- barbarous enemy, and the fou!
more, as may not be refunded l)y the g-ciieral go- disturber of the luunan family.
vernment
and they ask this with the more confidence, as your memorialists will have to contribute
mcrican Prizes
so large a portion thereof: but as your honarable
wr.r.KLTiisT coxTi?;;:!!' FHO.n park 184-.
at
tlie
it
have
in
body, may not,
present session,
"T!',e winds and siy^ pn- liritnin',? wid( douiiiin,
their power to take tfiei;- prayer in this behalf into
'"
"Aial uotu sai]. hut Xiy pcnrl.sion, sjii-;i'i'-ijii-'iidii !"
Biiiish Naval Rtgister,
and
the
relief
meconsideration,
asked, your,
grant
morialists pray that in the mean time, the mayor nnd
418. I'rivatcer schooner Kicliard,
guns, capcity council may be enabled lo redeem their pledge tured by the. Iloikar of Zvew York, and sent intc
to the banks, and that, for that purpose, a lav,- may
ISavaniiaii.
be passed authorising them, tlie said ma}or and
419. Brivateer sloop Dorcas, t.'keii by ditto, arcity council," to levy and collect a tax, on the real jmament, &c. destro3'edj, and gi^en up to e.xcliaiige
and personal property within the city nnd precincts the
prisoners.
of Baltimore, as well on tl:j property now subject to
42U. Brig Edward, 8 g'uis, from Brazil for Lontaxation by law', as tliat which is not, to l)e applied
idon, laden with ISl* tons of cotto:., S^c a valuable
towards the repayment of the said loin, or so mnrh
sent into Salem, by the .\.lexandei' of that
jpri/,',
thereof as may not be reimbursed Ijy t'le gcnertd
Tjic Alexander had also captured a brig of
port.
government or the legislature of this state.
16 guns, laden wjlli diy goods, gun powder, &c.
And your memorialists, &c.
taken by xJieA.lexander, her
421. .Schooner
,
TO THE HONORAliLE HE Tvl.WOR AND CITY COIN- v^iualjle a"tiele.-> taken on Loaid the privateer, and
then given up to liie piisoners.
CIL OF BALTIMORE.
T/ie siibsc^-ibers, in
-. froui .'am.'iica for Ilalifix, laden
*!-22- Brig
belialfn/ the inluihildvt.i nf I/nvre.will, i-'iid.. sent iir.o Toit'^tr.cuth. N. II. bj lU* Fox
(le-Vrac?, bc^^leave tn reprencni
That in the rvcent conflagration of that place, by. iprlv;4»ecr
;
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423. Ship Nancy,
guns, sent, into Bi-itol, R. I. marks, it is proper to add.t hat he was bom In Ge)ie^'a
by the Yorktown, of New-Vork. From her si7e in 1761 emigrated to the United States, aiul landand armament, the Nancy was taken for the JEs^exed at Jioston in 1730, being tlien only nineiecn yearg
;

has lived ;.niong us ever since, and filled, with
;
great ability, the most important stations m tlie
legislative and executive depanments of governmi^nt, save ont;, that couid be bestowed upon him,

old

frigate.

or

Foreigners.

—

and to express our
vohime «f the Rkgis for nearly twenty years past
TKH, weoftereda few passing remarks "on foreign-] belief, thiit he will f:uthfully pL-rfoiin all tliat is ex
We atcempiedjpc'-'ed ot hmi, in his present icsponsible station. If
ers," and promised a continuation.
to account for the very illiberal treatment that Mr. he does eiT,he will err on the side of peace; and I will
Oallatin hadi-eceived on his appointment of envoy- iiot De surprized if tlie f.xt shall appear, th.it Mr.
extraordinary to the court of St. Petersburg, in con- ikivard assumes a liiffh^r srround tlian he. Indeed I
beiieve this wiU be the Case. I shall be much misjunction with Mr. liaiiard; and to point out tiie
source of our prejudices against him as a French- taken ill the char; cter of Mr. Baycwd (with which I
man, though a native of Geneva ; and, at the lime of think myself pretty well acquainieit) if iie ever puts
his emigration, much further removed from the in- his hand to a paper that shall not contain a clear refluence of /'Vance, tlian many of our native citizeiiu iiiuiciation of all the practices we complain of on tlie
appear to be separated from the interests of Briluiii. part of the enemy.
But let us resume the subject of "foreigners"—
In no part of Europe were the principles of civil and
religious liberty better understood, or niore freely and consider the matter a little further, that we may
discussed, than at Ge/icra ; and the spirit of tlie go- see "whom we should fear."
It is stated in a way that excites our belief, not
vernment of that little republic was more different
from the despotism of France, than our institutions only from the fact as stated, but from years of perare from those of Great Britain.
But the citizens sonal observation and remark, that nearly one-third
of Geneva spoke the French language and partook of of the persons in Bostons.nd. j\i'eiu-York engaged in
are so much like the import of dry goods, are Englishmen, British &the French physiognomy.
the British, in both, that they have seized at least gents, or more or less concerned in Briti&h houses.
10,000 of us for their own slaves by "mistalce," as In Philadelphia the number is very considerable. In
their friends in the United fUtates do say yet, for Baltimore tliey are scarce, though we are honored
this resemblance, shall we all be regarded as £//;?•- with several of them who, with a full share of inUshmen? Heaven vori)id
tliough, indeed, the con- fluence, have used it freely. In jsTorfolk and Charlesduct of many may justify the conclusion that we ton, and in all other places where British goods are
It is plead in behalf imported, we find this description of persons, pov/ai'e not quite a separate people.
of the man-stealing British, that as soon as they as- erful and persevering, "pulling together," and havcertain the birth-place of an impressed seaman to ing great weight upon the public mind.
may
have been in the United States, the}' will let him go. discover them, as it were, in the vaults of oiu* banks,
them
who
have
to
so great charity for the dispensing accommodations
one and denying
\Vhy do not those
enemy, spare a little of it for Mr. Gallatin? It is to another, and see them in all the monied institutions
he
that
was born in France, or in
not pretended
mixing in every cincern with the same freedom
the dominions of France , and yet these folks call asnatr.es. The Scotch and 7?7sA remain distinct
him a Frenchman ; and to the mention of his name from the body of the people but the English soon
always attach the supposition of his being injiu- throw off their provincial dialects, and diff.-r but litIf this principle were just, it tle from ourselves in their manners and habits.—
enced by France.
would Ije right for tlie enemies of England to treat Their names are also like our own, and do not mark
On the contrary, a native of
tts as Englihhmen, at all times and u]3on all occasi- them as foreigners.
ons as well as for England, herself, to man hei Georgia, (whose father, we believe, was also born in
this country) lately appointed to a high command
ships with our seamen, though certain that their n
for, unfortun^.teiy, in the armies of the United States, has been held tip
tivity was not in her dominions
we resemble her subjects much more than the citi- as evidence of prevailing "French influence'^ in the
zens of Ganeva resembled the citizens of France' executive, because his name may be a French one.
A moment's reflection on this may shew the base We allude to that gentleman, scholar, and patriot
prejudices prevailing in tlie United Stales [ call c.dled in cei'tain Boston papers "the Frzscu general
them base for tlu-y have their origin in that horriil FlOUII-NOI."'
to
Benemct Jlrnold began JVilliam Cobbeft revived,
policy that teaches the subjects of one natio
consider the subjects ofanottiei- -a^" natural enemies," and Mritish aifents continue, this clamor. Tlieir
in immediate opposition to the great and living pre- numbers and unity of design give them more influcepts of the Christian religion, about which their ence over the press than most .persons imngme and
In page 100, of the present
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—

!

—

;

We

—

;
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—

—

—
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i

;

other presses follow tiic lead so gi^en, through parrulers and pensioned priests prate so much.
Tiiese prejudices, lam hapjjy to say, are chiefly ty. Ilence hundreds of honest men believe what
iitjjorted.
They re.ich us in ni.iiy shapes, and steal tlie}' hear so unblushingl} repeated, though as opInterest is the leading
ujion the mind in a thousand diirir-reni. ways. Books, posite to truth us the poles.
conversation aTid the serviliiy of commerce, are fava- star of the gre.iterpartof the trading world, whether

nte mediums.

own —-the

g

We

begin to

h.ivc-

—

and through
school boohs of tuir venders of news-papers or broadcloths
the pro- tlieir ndrertisments the g. nts can as easily make the
we lio()e print r subseiv ent to tlitm, as in any other way.

inlercinirse will be lessened by
ess otOur doiiifstic manuf.i.ciures
smd

—

.

;

iheda}' when !::nglis/imenM'[d Frenelnneii
w.ll Ih; ivganle.i I'j the Amcncan peo()ie with equal
indifJerence— '''ENfMiKS irtWAn tn peace, FiifEVKs."
It was not for tlie
pu.-pi.se nrdefendiiig Mi', didhi! in on tlif ch.ivgc of being .\fjre:gncr, or a Frenchthat
W('io,k up this sulijct. He is not a faT,:a,i,
vorite ; and, it' lie wi-rt;, we should not t'ji'l r.uili'irli)eA to devote so much of this uork to a personal mutter
but, n. his \vMt\*i. lurj h<:~:n used with our re-

soon

to see

—

:

be clearly understood when it is known that advertsments are the
c/vamofthe news-p,<pe'' establishments, and that
I'lie

force of tb

ob: C'Vatioii a

ill

ery news-p:iper in the United Sta'es, made profitable by auvertismeius, on the sea-board, is arrayed
ai.ainst the govermiieiii , three only excepted, one of

e-

v.'li.cii is

"iKumii."

—

Ag.in
amine the

let

those

who

lur.'e

ci-ndtiet oi' the

the opportunity, eX'

French and Kngdah emi'
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to ground a free interchange of sentiments and of
friendship. Accordingly it is foufid, that the French
natives in thecwmtry are generally a
quiet, ])e.aceaole people, who associate mostly among themselves,
aud pay little or no attention to politics, or to pubI cannot illuslrate this
lic concerns.
subject better
than by a quotation from Af. Talleyrand. He had
tr:ivelled extensively in the United States, and had
paid vei'y close attention to the manners of the peo.ul-.
He closes a series of observations with this sen.
their next neiglibors, fiir tlicy do not meddle in the tim -nt "in all my travels through the country, 1 neparty squabbles of the times, content with the asy- ver saw an Englishman that Was not treated as a n*lum afforded but the other are amon^^ our loudest tive; I never saw a Frenchman that was not treated as
declaimersj and ninety nine limes in a liundred op- a stranger."
posed, not to the present administration only, but -Mr. Cheeves observes
to our system of government itself. If it liappens
"But gentlemen say, that tlieir great aversion t&
that a Frenchmen forms an exception to this general tills War arises from the danger of French alliance.
and he becomes n tar- Is it possible ? Do we want the armies of France, or
rale, every body marks iiim
get for Eng-Us-hmen themselves to shoot at. These if we did, could they reach our shores ? Do we want
are plain and palpable facts whicli every man may her navy ? Has she any that dare venture to sea ?
ascertain for himself, if he will take the trouble to Where can slie aid us ? Where can we unite ? There
search after truth.
They are also demonstrated is an astonishing similarity in the history of free
Tlie Athenians were afraid to resist
in a late celebrated report to be found in the Rk- governments.
oisTEH, which gives g'eat eclat to the only natu- Phi p, because it would involve them in an alliance
ralized Frenchman in Baltimore that is a politician, with the grent hing. It was alleged that lie was a
that I know of; and the only one lever saw at the barbarian and the common enemy of all free states.
for his par- But, said their great orator
"For my part, when I
polls (at a Sheriff^ s tX^cWnw excepted)
but takes no notice of find a man apprehending danger from a person who
ticipation in a political mob
at-lea.st two Englishmen that were as active as he.
I resides in S'sa or Ecbatana, and
yet speaking in anopresume the learned committee were not informed ther stram of one w!io is at your gates, who is exof this matter, though furnished with reams of tes- tending his conquests in the very heart of Greece,
timony on the thing investigated .and herein we the plunderer of tlie Greeks, I am astonished, and
observe the facility with which they mingle with the regard th:it man, whoever he is, as dangerous, who
people, soon losing the name and outward character does not see danger in Philip." So I must regard
of "forjigners," wliich Frenchmen never do.
the councils of that man, whoever he is, who, fearclose this subject by an extract from Mellish^s ing French alliance, would submit to British aggres"Submission to Britain now would prepare
travels, vol. I. p. 211, which, we think, will strike the sion"
readet with great force and a paragraph from Mr. us for submission to France hereafter. The way to
Chcvet' eloquent speecli on the new army bill
prepare to resist the alarming power of France
"Having, in the course of my travels, heard a great stiould we be assailed by it, is now to resist Great
many conflicting opinionsabout British influence and Britain, and raise up in the minds of our citizens
Frencli influence, and federalism and democracy, a spirit that will fearlessly contend against injury
and the supposed enmity of the American govern- ind i justice, come from whatsoever quarter itmayment to Britain and British trade ; and of a partia- M' t, sir, it is idle it is worse than idle to talk of
lity for the French and Bonaparte ; I determined to the danger of French alliance."
Tlie dirterent
pf.anl-s settled in the United States.
sjiirit that iiiHuences them may partly arise from the
ditterent natures of the governments finder wliich
they have lived but cliicHy because the former are
always treated as, and feel themselves to be, struntrera ; and, while tlie French are the m-st retu'ed and
peaceable of all our citizens, the English are the
most intrusive andoVurl^eai-ing. The Fi-ench rarely
^o to the polls the English are rdways there. Tiie
political character of t;ie one people is unknown to
;

—

:

—

—

;

;

—

—

;

—

We

—

,

—

—

take no share in the argument, but to hear all the
ovidence on both sides, as it came in my way, and
to judge for myself
"The result of this
niunicate.

judgment

I

shall

— Upper Canada.

following account of York, tlie seat of govern"
mcnt in Upper Canada, is exiracted from travels

"1 was satisfied, from .",il that I had seen and heard,
there is a bunajide B/itlsh influeiice In the coun-

th;.t

try, of a very powerful nature, great in extent, and
The principal of
arising from very obvious causes.
these arc the identity of language, similitude of m.m-

ners and habits, and the extensive commerce between the United States and Britain. To prove the
influence arising from these, it is unnecessary to go
beyond my own person. I landed in America a stran^:;er.
I travelled
through the country, associating
I was unlformiy receivi-d n>.
freely with the people.
a friend. I waited on the chief magistrate of America altogctlier in an nnpremeditated manner. 1 seni
up nu' address as "a native of Bri' iu." Hi- con<iiict
and conversation have been faitjif dly i-eorded in
the preceding chapter, and the iiublic cm judge o(
it.
Did it look like prejudice again.st Biitain or
British people

York

now c»m- The

—

in

Canada by George

Iferiot, F.sq. deputy post'
in British North America.
The
w,)ik appea-s to have been vvritien in 18.i6, Ijemg
published in London in a large quarto volume in

master general

1807.

York has had the most rapid growth and improvement of any town in Canada and now contains
more tlian 3000 inhabitants, and many stately

—

buildings.
"York, or Toronto,

is placed in
foit}-threc degrees .'uij thlrt}-£ve iniuuteii of north latitude,
lear tlie bottom of a harbor of the r-ame name.
long and narrow pmiiisula, distinguished by the appellation of Gibraltar Poin,,fi>ims andfrnbrrces this
li.irbor, securii^g it troiVi tiu; si<>i-i.iis of ilic lake, and
rendering' it the saf-st of any around the const of
that sea offe.h waters. Stores ..nd block-house?
A
.r<; constructt'd near the extremity of this point.
spot c liled i]ie gr'n-ir,on Kl:',nils una bank of tlie

A

I say no.
"In regard to Frencli influence, it stands upon
Th ; natives of Franc ni.iln bnd, opposite to tlic point, and cr>nsists only
footing exactly the reverse.
iiave a different
language, r.nd different manners aii'i }f H wood' n bio •k-huuse, and some small cottages
liabus.
When they arrive in tills country, ihey hav. of the same !ii:'.(!.-ri;t!s, little superior to tenipoi-aiy
a language to learn
thty never can learn to speak .luts. The iioM-^'' in \'.'hicli th'- lieuten3nl'-?,'overnor
it with the
and tlicy ha^c fe'.\ .vSidr's i; ilLewise form aI of wtwl, in the fig, .re of
fluency of a native
ideas in common, so that there is reallj^ little whcrcow a hali'aqaare, oi one s.on tn height, WiUi .v-.Jlfiiic^
.-'

;.

;

;
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It is sufBciently commodious for ilie political weight or character.
Their cliiefb'isinet'ij
in the centre.
^jreseuL btute of liie province, and is erf-cteci upon ai is to recommend amendments to the constitution, if
bank of the lake ne;ii" Toronto Kay. Tlie town^ ae- necessary.
Seasonable suppiu. The ship Maddox, wiili 5000
coi-ding to the plan, is projecled lo extend to amde
and a half in ieiiifth fi-oni tiie mouH! of the hnrhor baiTcls of flour, blockaded in the Che-iajjeake for
Miaiy iioiise'; irc u!rp,!<ly contplf.-t- two or lliree month'., has made her escape and aralong" its bMnks.
ew Btufnrd. She will m.akc a grand voyage.
ed, some of which display at >)! idenddc dej:,r<e of ri\ed at
It is stated th:it the sugar-cane is found, by expetaste. The udvanccn>L.'nt of thir, place to its ]Ti'csent

—

A

condition has been Elected witliinthe lapse of six rience, to succeed well in Georgia, and that many
or seven years, and persons who have formerly tra- respi'ciablc planters are about lo adopt it in llie
velled in this part or" tiic country are impressed place of rice. In evei-y respect, an excellent c-^Tiuis v.-e mount tlie ladder of indepenwitii sen'iments of wonder, on beholding' a townj ch, '.nge.
winch m;'.}' be ternied handsome, re;, red as if by en- dence, and withdraw ourselves from fore/jjn consichantment, m tiie niidstofa wilderness. Two build- derawons.
E gilt, and occasionally nine, srea?n boats aie now
ings of bnck at tiie eastern extremity of town,
which were (iesig'ned as wings to a centre, are oc- used at JVeiu-Vork ibr the transportation of passencupied as ciiambers for the upper and lower house gers and goods co and from tliat metropolis. Several
of asseniblj'. The scene from this part of the b:isin otiiers are budding. Used as ferry boats they have
a block iiouse, situ; led .dniost suspended the necessity of a bridge over theis agret^^able ami diversdied
upon a wooded bank, forms tlie ne.rcst object Hudson, by ihe safety, convenience and regularity of
part of tlie town, points of land cloathed v>'ith their passag-e. Tiiree go to Albany, one to Amboy,
spreading oak trees gr:idualiy receding from ihe one to Tap])an, one to Hohoken, one, occasionally, to
eye, one beliind anotlicr, until ternun;.ied by the Elizabeth town (N. J.) and one is building as a pacbvuiding" of the garrison and the spot on which the ket to New- Haven (Con.) besides those for ferries.
From the CamLndaigtia Jiejmsiiory. A burning
governor's residence is pi .ced, compose the object
ou the rigiit. Tiie leftside of the view comprehends spring was discovered m Bristol, a iaw days since,
the long penmsida wliiO) encloses thif* sheet of wa- on the land of Mr. Daniel Burt, th.at excites the .itter beautiful on account of its placidity, and ro- tention of the piiblic. It was discovered by a tree
tundity of form; the distant lake whicii appears being on fire, a limb fell into the spring, and sot it
on fire. It burns blue, similar to burning of spirits;
only bounded by the :;ky, termiim es the whole.
"A rivulet called tiiC Don, runs in the vicinity of the fissure in the rock is small, from which proceeds
the town, and tliere are likewise other sjjring-, by the inflammable air. The heat is so great as to boil
which tlie town is watered. Younge street, or the a tea-kettle in 13 or 15 minutes it has been t ied
The curious are requested to
it.
military way, leading to Lake S.mcoc, and from and eggs boiled
thence to Gloucester i^:vj on Lake Huron, com- examine it.
mences in the rear of Lhe town.
General Wilkinson.
tmderstand, (says the
•'Tlie harbor possesses sulFicient depth of wa- New-Oideans Gazette of April 3) that the boat in
;

;

—

;

m

—Wc

anchorage for vessels is safe. The town- which gen. Wilkinson took his passage for Petite
m tner^Mr of York and Scarbo- Conqiiille, upset in the lake but that the general,
his suite and the crew, v.ere saved by a fishing boat,
rough, is settled i)}' rvf-rimins.
"To the wesiw:u-d of the g-arrison of York arc the w hich picked them up after they had been 3 or 4
remains of rheoldFienc'h fort called Toronto ad- ho'.'s on the keel of the boat.
VV'j Ji
n generall}- from Frtmce, that the emperor
joining to ti'.is sitiu'.tion there is
dc^'jj ba}', receiving into it the river Humber, be'.v/cen which and the has mar<;;ied for Jlvssia with a jjowerful army. It
head of Lake Ontario, t!ie Tobyco, the Credit, and is stated that ^iustrla, alone, is to furnish him with
two other rivers, with .1 number of smaller streams, 150,000 men.
London papers to ihe 7th April have been receivjoin that imr.ier.sc !Sody of waters."
ed at Boston. They say that an .iustrian envoy h.as
arrived in E?!^ln7iilxo mediate a general peace and
that 2000 troops and 10,000 rockets were to be sent to
in
letter
received
dated
A
7^o)'<
The British are said to be prcparmg an
Baltimore,
A'/rt^a- .Imerica.
for
ra, SMay 6, says, that the squatlron, with t!ie troop.', expedition to Hanover. A very excellent thing
next
the
to
sail
for
was
Furt tlieir enemies.
morning supposed
Twi> Spanish ships of tlie line li.ave arrived at HaTiie late election f )r senators in jlfassaoJiuseffs has VHima from VeraCru,-., on then- Avay to Cadiz, said
rcstdted in the ciioice of 29 "federalists" and 11 "re- to have four and halt millions of doll-rs riu board.
A fr, gate had also arrived th re with specie.
publicans."
The house of represen- From these circumstances it would appear as If lhe
77id thirteenth con^-resi.
tatives will consist of [.djout] 113 "republicans," 64 patriots ill the ncigliborhood of the c jjiial (Mexico)
T!ie se.-its of 2 iiad been driven back,for
"rederar;sts" and 5 "non-descripis."
tliey h:id for several montiis
"federalists" returned \\'ill be eonte-;led.
Tlie se- stooped tiie intercourse between Vera Cru» and that
nait: has S'd members, of wliom 22 .ire "ivpuldicans." city.
\v'e use the words republican and ft-deralist, for
Popidation nf Vienna. According to a census just
jTiive distinction s:ike
meaning, generally, by the taken, this capital contains
9'iO ecclesiastics,
f,>rmer, the supporters of tiie war against Great JJriAs all the elections have taken place since tiie
tain.
4,550 nohlfs,
ter,

and

ship of

t!ie

Markham,

;

;

.1

r,

THE CHRONICLE.

;

—

—

—

—

;

War, tlie character of tl e ])resent congrea.-; v.ill iiavi;
a much more decided cast than the l.ist.
J'rom a statement that may be acccp'.cd as nearly
coirectj it appears tiial gov. Ti,m',)kiny, ofXeM'-York,
has been re-electeil by a m.ijorily of o,750 votes
The house of ."s^cnildy 'las ai-educed "federal" ma-

—

sr*ii:!t(^ is uliuo.it
unahim.iusiy"rcpublir?ri."
"feder:d" li'-ket, for cen.-a.rs has prc^'ailed in
Vtrmonifhy a niajoi-l'y of JO'JJ. Tlie censor>' b;r. no

4,9H0
15,917
34,640
2,000
82,800
120,0u0

pevsons eniplo3ed

in

the state,

&.c.

artizans,
persons not included above,

jeomanry
niiih-s

militia,

under 18 years

ot age,

fern. lies.

jo.-ityjthe

The

.

Total 2GV,9ir— :M';iking
number of strangers 13,278.

5o,e*r7 f.iniilies.

The
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President's Message.
%yismNGTo:i,

Jliij/

29, 1813.

[willPLs

N''. 91,.

hivahit. — ViitoiL.
to tiie

Merchants'

Cofi'ee

House,

at * 5

per anviim.

posed by an uiia\"oidabie bias, as well as by a defect
of evidence, to a wrong- decision under circiJa;

25th.

this d-^y, the Picsidcnt of tlic
States tra;ismittcd to both houses of con-

At twelve o'clock

siances jjiechiding

f()rtlie

most

pirt, the enforce-

ment of comroHiiig penalties and where a wrong
decision, besides the irrcpurable viol:. t. on of the
ri.his of persons might frustr-ate the phms and
Ftillo-^-citiiens of the Senate,
wherens the mode asprofits of entire voyages
and rf the House of Representative!;,
sumed by the United Slates, guards with studied
At an e:irly day after the close of the late session fairness and delicacy
against errors in sucii cases,
of congress, an oll'cr M-as fornialfy communicated and avoids the eOl-ct of casual eri-ors on the safefrom his imperial m.ajesty the eni]x-ror of !iuss:a, of ly of
navigation, and the success of mercantile exhis mediation, as tlie common triciid of the United
United

gress the

follov.'ing-

;

Message.

:

p-dtions.
faciliIfthere.'sotiabler.css f)f expectation, drawn from
character these considerations could
gu::rauiee their fulfilof the Emperor Alexander being a satisu.ctory ment, a just peace would not be distant. But it
lu:.
of
and impartiality
oiler, becomes the wisdom of the national
pledije for the sincerity
legislature to
was immediately accepted; and ^.s a further pToof keep in mind the true policy, or rather the indispento
Slides
of the disposition on the i)art of the United
sible obligation of adapting its measures to the supmeet their adversary in honorable experiments for positlon, that the only course to that happy event
to
avoid
determined
is in tlie vigorous employment of the resources of
terminating' the war, it was
tlie intermediate delay incident to the distance of war.
And painful as the reficcticn is, this duty is
contemthe
for
adefiniie
the parties, by
provision
particul.uly enfoiced by the spirit and manner in
citizens v\
of
our
eminent
Tlir^e
iilch the war continues to be waged by tiie enemy,
plated neg-oeiation.
were accordingly comwiissioned M'ith the requisite who, uiiirtluenced by the unvaried examples of lm«
a treaty of peace with persons
to
conclude
powers
inanity set them, are addiiig to the savage fury of it
cloathed with like powers on the pa-rt of Great Bri- oil one frontier, a system of plunder and conflngration
such
into
enter
also
to
are
authorised
tain.
They
on the other equally forbidden by respect for nationconventional regulations of tlic commerce bcuveen al character, and by the established rules of civilized
the two countries, as may be mutually advauiage- warfare.
The two envoys who were in the Ur.ited As an encouragement to persevering and invigoo\is.
States at the time of the appointment have pro- rated exertions to bring the contest to a happy receeded to join their colleague already at St. Peters- sult, I have the satisf.iCtion of being able to appeal
to the auspicious progress cf our arms, both by land
turg.
The envoys have received another commission and on the water.
with Kussia, a treaty
In continuation of the brilliant achievements of
avithcrising- them to conclude
of commerce, with a view to strengthen the amica- our infant navy, a signal triumph has been gained by
ble relations and improve the beneliclal Intercourse captain Lawrence and his companions in the Hornet
between the two countries.
so uncxanipled, and a
tfloop of war with a celerity
Tiie issue of tliis friendly interposition of the
slaughter of the enemy so disproportionate to the
Russian emp -ror, and this pacific manifestation loss in the Hornet, as to claim for tiie conquerors
on the part of the United States, time only can de- the highest praise, aiid the full recompense providThat the sentiments of Cie.a. i5rllain iowards ed by congress in preceding cases. Our public
cide.
lh:>t sovereign will produce an acceptance of his ofships of v/ar in ger^eral, as Vvell as the private armed
fered mediation must be presumed. That no ade- vessels, have coniintied also in their activity and sucof war cess
quate motives exist to prefer a continuance
against tiie commerce of the eneuiy, and by
with tlic United States, to tlic tern.s on which they tlieir vigilance and iiddress have greatly frustrated
Tlie British cablnei tiie efforts of the hostile
are willing to close is certain.
squadrons distj-ibuted ato the imalso, must be sensible, that with respect
longour coa.st, to intercept them in returning into
war
of impressment, on wiiich the
cruizes.
portant question
port, and resuiiiing tiieir
so essentially turns, a search for, or seizure of,
I'iie augmentation of oui' force asauthorised at the
vessels
On the
British persons or pioperty on board neutral
last session of congress, is in progress.
on the high seas, is not a belligerent right derived Lakes our superiority is at hand where it is not alno
that
obvious
f?bm the law of nations ; and it is
ready established.
visit or search, or use of force, for any purp)se, on
The evcats of tiie campaign, so far a3 they are
on
the
high
board vessels of one independent power,
to us, furuish matter of congratulation, and
known
the
laws
seas, can in war or peace be sanctioned \)y
sliew that under a wi^ie organi/.ation and efficient diobvious
It
is
•r ainhority of another power.
equally
rection the army i:5 destined to a glory not less
thatfor the purpose of preserving to eacli state its
brilliant than Uiat which idraady encircles the navy.
the
from
them
^ea-faring members, by excUiding
The siJtt.ack and caplure of York is, in that qiuirter, a
heretofore
mode
w.ssel5 of the othtr.the
proposed by
victoi-ies
wiiiie, on
presage of fiitnre an<l greater
an
as
them
enacted
and
now
the United States,
by
the western frontier, tiie is-sue of the late siege of
be
a
iTior,:icnt
for
cannot
article of municipal policy,
Fort IMeigs, leaves usi nothing to regyet but a Single
compared with the mode practised by Great Britain, act of inconsiderate valor.
inwith-iut a coiivictioa of its title to preference
The provisions last made for filling tbe ranks a»d
asmuch as tlie latter leaves the discriminuiion herween the inariuers of the two nations to ofuo^-s ex- lenlarging the stafi" of the army, have had 'die be&l ef>.
States and Great Britain, for

tating- a

peace between tlicm.

tlie

purpose of

The high

;

;

Vol. IV.
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It will be for the consideration of congress.
whethci- oiher provisions depending' upon their authe military
thority rnay not still further improve
estitbii hmt-nt and the means of defence.
The sudden d;.:.t!i o\' the distiiit,^ulshed citizen
who represented the United States m France, without any special arrangements h) him for such a conleft us without the expected sequel to
tinjei/c", has
his last c inimunications ; nor has the French govi-iimie:it t.;kt-n any measures for bringing the ae-

feels.

to a conclusion, through its
pendiuj- negociatious
Unit.'d States. This failure
representative in tlic
adds to delays, before so lun-ec-sonably spun out.
succes-iOi- to our deceased minister has been ap-

Hit-

of 16

The

mdhons was

A longer postponement
terest migiit 'nave sufficed.
of this a^lvantage could not fail to have a stili greater influence on futttre loans.

I

leady to proceed on his mission the
bourse which he will pursue in fulfilling it, is that
a steady regard to the true mterests of
pr--scr,bid by
the United States, which equally avoids an abandonment of their just demands, and a connexion of
their fortunes wnii the systems of other powers.
The receipts into the treasury from t!ie 1st of October to the 31-1 day of Marcli last, including the
sums received on account of treasury notes, and the
loans :tuihorised by t!ie acts of the last and the prefifceding sessions of congress, have amounted to
teen millions four Imndred and twelve thousand dolThe expenditures during the same period
.lars.
amctmted to fifteen millions lune hundred and twen
ty thousand dollars and left in the treastu-y on tlie
ist of A];ril the sum of oi.e million eight hundred
is

terms on which Ions mny be obtained.

not cont: acted for at a :c83
.n eri.st th-iu seven aid a half per cerit. and uithough
other causes may have had an ai;,ency, it cr;nnot be
doubted, tliat with the adv;aita;;e of arrore extended and less precarious revenue, a 'ower rate of in-

ioa'

A

pointed, and

29, 1813.

;

In rccommendrng to the
resort to additional taxes,
in the assurance, ths.t our
already diSplayec so much

national Icgishiture this
I feel gieat satisftcton

couatituents, who have
zeai and firmness in the
cause of thea* o mtry, vv-ill chterfidlv p'lve every
otliei- proof ot the ir patriotism which it calls f r. Hap.'
pily no people, with local and transitor\ exceptions
never to be wl,,>lly avoided, are more bly than the
people of tlie United States, to spare for the public
wanLs a portion of their private means, whether regard be had to the ordinary profits of industry, or
tiie ordinary price of subsistence in our countr}',
compared with those of any other. And in no case
could stronger reasons be felt for yielding the re.
;

quisile contributions.
sources cerlain, and

By rendering

public rethe public
exigencies, the constituted authorities will be able
to pro -ecute the war more rapidly to its proper issue;
every hosiite hope, founded on a calculated failure
of our resources will be cut off; and by adding to
die evidence of In-avery and skill, in comba's on
and fift3'-seven thousand dollars. The loan of six- the ocean and the land, an alacrity in supplying the
teen millions of dollars authorised by the act of the treasure, necessary to give t'lem their fullest effect ;
18th of February last, has been contracted for. Of and, thus demonstrating to the world a public enerthat sum, m^re than a million of dollars had been gy whlclt our political institutions combine with the
the best secupaid into the tre;isury, prior to the 1st of April, and porson.d liberty disUng* ishlng them,
f n-med a part of the receipts as above stated. The rity' will be provided sgainst future enterpiizes on
remainder of that h)in, aniountirig to near lifieen the rights or the peace of the nation.
The contests hi which the United States sre enmiilions of dollars, with the swm of five' millions
of dollars authorised to be issued in treasury gaged, appeals for its supjinrt, to every motive that
no es, and the estimated receipts from the ci:s- can animate an uncorru]ited and enlightened peotoms .nd the sa'es of jiubiic finds, amounting to l)le to the love of country to the pride of liberty;
niu'^ mihiois three hundred tliousand dollars, and to an emulation of the glorious founders of their
making in the whole twenty-nine millions tliree hun- Independence, by a successful vindTcation of its
dred thousand dolUusto be received during the last violated attributes to the gratitude and sympathy
nine motiths of die present year, will be necessary whicli demand security from the most degrading
to meet the expenditures already authorised, and wrongs, of a class of citizens, who ]y,\\e proved
the engagements contracted in relation to the public themselves so woitiiy the protection of their comiTlie;5 cngagemc: ts annnint durmgthat ];e. trv, by their heroic zeal in its defence; and finally
debt.
riod to ten inilhovij five hundred thousand dollar.-,, to the sacred obligations of transmitting entire, to
which, with near one million for the civil, miscella- future generati«ns, that precious patrimony of naiijias and diplomatic exigences, both foreign :ui;l tionnl rights and independence wliich is fu Id
domestic, ar.d seventeen millions eight hundred trust, by the present, from the goodness of Divine
thousand for the military and n.ival e.'^peiulitures, Providence.
including the siiips of war building and to be built,
Being aware of the inconvenlencies to which a
will leave a sum in the treasury at tlie end of the protracted session at this season, would be llaliie, I
limit the present conimtmicat ion to objects of pripresent ycarcqu .1 to that on ijie 1st of April last,
A part of tills sum m:iy be considered as a resource mnry im])ort:nice. In special messages which may
for dcfra\ ing .'.ny extr lord m.ry expences already' ensile, regard will be had to the same consideraJAxAlES MADISON.
:ui;hoi'ised by law, beyond the sums above estimaU tion.
e
and a further resource f >r any emergency may
Washington, May 25, 1813.
be found the sum of one million of dollars, the loan
of which t) the United States has been audiorised
Vice-Prc^if.ent'.s
by the state of Pennsylvania, but which has not yet

commensmvite

tlie

to

;

;

;

;

—

1

;

Speech

been brought into effect.
This View of our finances,

TO THE SENATE.

wliilst it slicws that Gentlemen
nf the Senate,
lor t'le current ve.ar,
Our fellow-citizuiSjin the fee cx< rcise of tl.cir con(he
limited
at
amount of t.tutional authority, having been pleased to iionor
u]-,,'-, by
t;!e actual revenue, and the dependence on loans, the
person addre.ssing you, with this distinguished
the necessitv oi' urfivideig
:.<h''pi:itelv iiir die station, liave conf-rred on him on iniilspi.rs Me oI)lifuiure supplies of the treasury. This exn best be gation to meet tlieir just expeciatious. To .-iitaiii
clove by a well digested system of internal revenue, this desirable
ovej- this honorobjcc', and to pres.de
in aid of existing sources, which will have t'le eflect, able
in confovmity to'tluir matinanimiy and

die pr

shews

)vision

has been

made

the same

mmv

body,
botii of ab' iging the amount of necessary loans, d jii;-»-, wldch at all imes h've been conspieuous,
,at)don that account, as well as by placing the pub- will be ills primary pursuit. Whilst the constitut on
lic ciediiton a more satisfactory basis, of
improving has invested him with legislative and executive pow:
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..... views
tfs, in cases only that are casual, to tlie decisions of to
.,^,.0 ? .;.ui,ii
Sucli
promote
,...,...v,.., Lis
these it has attached a great responsibility ; in an- the nation which sanctions
:

ticipating which, and his otlier duties,

has Ihf
pleasing prospect of reposing on youi' liberality and
candor. But if in tliis high and influential branch of
the government, such unanimity should prevail, as
to decide for themselves every question of policy, the

example

will still increase their lustre

lie

and add

to his

happiness.
It is a subject of cordial congratulation, that the
liberties of the people in so great a degree rest on
t'«at wisdom and fortitude, wliich rmali the character of the exalted personage who fills tiie
suprtnie
executive, of the dignified members T^'iio constitute
the national legislature, and of the eminent officers
who direct the ministerial departments. Public virtues, emulated by few goveinnrents, need no encomiums. Fidelity and integrity, unyul)dv!cd by the
severest ordeals, and presaging to public calamities
a favorable issue, will he ever held in
Jiigh estimation
whilst a government, scrupulously faitliful to
its trust, and mea:-.iircs which meet the highest
applause, have a just claim to the public support.
;

The present epoch is momentous, and leads to observations which would not occur on ordinary occasions.

Our country

conduct
conuuci

20S

may email
eittail on

eternal inf..my, but

it,

can never subdue the elevated souls of our
l;rave fel1;)W citizens
or even depress the sublime minds
of
our innocent fair, of the ornaments of our
country ;
who, amidst the unmerited distresses inflicted on
t!iem and their tender
of^^pring, by u mejciless foewill soar above sympathy, and claim the
just tribuLe
of universal admiration and
applause.
Whilst the executive, in the full e.xercise of its
authority, is lcf\ to lest the sincerity of pi.cdic overtures, it is a happy circumstance, that the United
Slater, at all times desirous of an honorable peace,
and superintended by an officer whose
cajiacious
;

mind embraces, and wliose p'atriotic fortitude \\ ill
pursue every interest of his country, thus meet v/ith
aidor an indispensable war.
Is not their
power a
pledge that they can, and their sacred honor that
-jwY/vvith
diey
intrepidity maintain theconllict.' Tiiey
demand justice; and can they relinuuish it, witiiout a surrender of their
sovereignly ?
Great Britain is hi collision with her best customers, and wnce her commercial friends, who had
Viewed peace as a mutual
blessing and who by their
moderation had preserved it, until
necessity had
pointed to a different line of conduct. They had
sent
to
lier
tiieir
annually
productions and specie to
a vast amount, had thus
employed her mechanics,
purchased her manufactures, exteBded her commerce, and become a great source of her national
wealth. Hence her zealous and
persevering opposition to their commercial
restraints, representing (in
high strains) their great injury to the country but
preserving silence on a most important point, their
destructive effects on her own mawufactureS and
;

is again involved in a
sanguinary conthe issue of which, in the estimation of the
enemy, is to determine, whether the republican system adopted by the people, is imbecile and transient,
cr whether it has force and duration worthy of the
That it can never fail whilst they are
enterprize.
true to their interests, is beyond doubt. And, is it not
"equally so, that they will not desert the government
of their choice, or attach themselves to a foreign
domination, from whlcl), under the benign smiles of commerce.
Tiie United States are now her
Divine Providence, they have ktely by tlieir own vaenemy, and is it
lor emancipated themselves.'' Can they need argu- not easy to foresee, that if tiie war should
continue,
ments to convince them, that in proportion to the the Canadas will be rendered independent of her;
purity of republican governments, have ever been and as friends or allies to the United States, will no
the reproaciies and efforts for overthrowing them, b) longer be instrumental in exciting an
unrelenting'
and savage warfare against our extensive and deimperious sovereigns who once ruled them ?
"To divide and to conquer," have long been the fenceless borders ? To such inhuman acts, in former
objects of the enemy. He has presumed on his own times, were the Canadians urged by France in her

flict,

;

Albion wars .and by our colonial aid Great Britain
obtained jurisdiction over them.
fiiie in turn has
abused tiiis power, and has justified the United
States in their efforts to divest her of it.
And is
not their energy adequate to the
object i Will
not this be evuienl by a view of their eflLctive naevinced in various ways, a firm determination to sup- tional and state governments ? of their great .'md iiiport it. The interior/ro?;?/("?- states, M'here the ter- creasing resources } or' the unconquered minds and
of iheirniar*
ritorial war commenced and continues, assailed b\- formidable numbers of tiieir citizens
innumerable difficulties, have surmounted them, imd tiai spirit of their innate attaciimeut to their rsglits
and
?
liberties
and
and
of
their
their
inflexible
detenniiiation
unanimity
by
Spartan valor, are establishing for themselves immortal honor. Througii tlie to preserve them } But if any,one still doubts, will
extensive wilds of our military operations, some of he not recollect, that at the commencement of our
these, as in all wars, have been successful, and revolutionary war which term mated against her, the
otliers unfortunate.
But to whatever causes the united colonies had not a third of their present ponor arras nor military st(n'es for a
latter may be traced, they never can be imputed to pulation
single
those heroic officers or privates of the army or of campaign nor ua efficient arrangement for warfare ;
nor specie in their treasuries
nor funds for emitthe militia, wlio have bravely combatted the enemy
and of whom, some have been crowned with laurels, iing'a ji«pcr currency; nor a national government;
others have submitted to irresistable misfortunes, nor (excepting two instance:)) state governments j
and mrmy have nobly fallen, enshrinctl with glory. nov the know ledge either of miiitary or naval tactics ?
The AtJantic states have repelled, witli magnaninn- Will He not aKo remember, that Great Britain was
of her power; that
*,', maritime inx'asions, and Jiave also given proofs of then in tlie zenith
neighboring
that the colonies were
their patriotic ardor, by conquests on tlie ocean. nations trembled at her nod
Their enterprizes and victories have been sources of under her control that her crown officers opposed
national triumph .and renown. Are not our officers 'every mean for resisting her; excited amongst the

and on impotency in our system of governbut in both inst.-uices he will be convincetl
of his error. The people and constituted authorities of the several states, those great pillars of our
confederate system, numerous as they are, and inevitably discordant in some of their interests, have
arts

;

;

ments

;

.'

.''

;

;

;

;

,

;

and mariners,

in naval combats, unrivalled
by fame
not presented infallible sureties for signalizing lhems.ilves on great occn.<; ions.' How vain,then,
is (he iiope of Jivi.iinn or
conquest? Does theeneniv

Have they

.'

colonial governments, (over winch they presided)
Uiifounded jealousies of each other, and embarrassed every measure for tlieir union that she was load*
;

?A with le.ss than a fifth of her present national debt ;
exp»ct, by burning dcfencelcsa towns And villages, that she was tlien at peace wi;ii ail til* w^rld, aad
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hat she ip now at war v/ith a great part of Eurojje, upon the property of our citizens. It would also re*
fS well as the United States ? If Great Britain lier- lieve the ordinary militi:,, in a great measure from
scir rtflects on these tlungs, will slie not relinquish the hardships and sacrihces to whxh they are now
her Viiin attempts to awe the c'tizeiis of the United compelled to submit.
Ail the sw(;rds and pistol's which have been purStates, by exaggerated st ..temeiits of l-ei- niilitury

^

—

and navai power or by deluSiVe views of tlicir unprej-Ted state for a war of tl.^' great exjjence of it
und of the diiticulties they arc to encounter, in defence of (ill liiaT is valuable 'o men li', \n lieu of
.;kt; rational and
fruitless artifice*, she will
equit;

;

r

;

able ana;igerriei\ts, wbicli 'die goverrinKnt of the
United States liave been always ready to iiieet, can
there be a doubt that the two n <tions will be speedily restored to their wonted fnend.shjp and coninierce ?
Your fellow-citizen, with sensations which can

more easily be conceived than expressed, peicelves
that there are in the government many of his former
fViends and compatriots, with wiiom I.e lias ofien cooperated in the perilous concerns of his country
;

and with unfcig-ned pleasure he Will meet tlie otheipublic functionaries, whose acknt^wledgcd abilities
and public services in like manner claim his high
consideration and respect. With a sucred regard to

chased by the state have been distributed, and tnany
companies of cavalry yet remain to be supplied.--*
We submit to the legislature the propriety of ordering the purchase of an additional nurnber, and also
a supply of cannon and muskets. By letters from
the secretary of war dated March ..0th and 21st, the
governor was required to call out 5'JO militia, to be
slati;)nod at Annapolis
one of the exigencies mentioned in the constitution on which the militia may
be called fortli hiving occurred, it was considered
the duty of ihe executive to comply with tiie requisition, and the necessary orders for that purpose
were issued. By another letter from the secretary
of war, dated April 16ih, a further requis.tlon sf
2000 men to be staiioned at Bciltiniore, was made;'
orders have been issued in consequence of this requisition copies oi da requisitions are included in
the docunienls communicaied.
It being by the constitution the duty of the gene-

—

;

to provide for the common defence,
have representi. d to the secretary of war some
time since, the ex)iosed and defeniele.'-s situation
of many parts of Maryland. So mucii of >he correspomlence with t'lat officer as has relation to diis
dor.
subject accompanies this communicatian. A copy
And may that Omnipotent Being, v.-ho v>Mth infi- of a letter written by this department to the presinite Wisdom and j.istice supei-mtends the destinies dent of tlie United Slates, being' in part connected
of nations, confirm the heroic patriotism wiiichiias v.'.th this subjeci., is also transmitted to this letter
glowed in ilie breasts of the national i-ulers, and no answer liua been received.
A V icancy in ih-. sen ts- of the United Stites h.vconvince the enemy, that whilst a disposition to
peace, on equitable and honorable terms, will ever ng happened dm iHg the I'ecess of tlie legislature,
prevail in their public councils, one spirit animated ilie executive proceeded in conformitvto tl-.e proviby the love of country, will inspire ever} depart- -lons of the constitution of the United States, to
"mike a temporar.' appointment UTiiil ^\e r..xt
TOrtnt of ths natioivi! government.
E. GERRY.
meet.ng ;;f the legislature," and the honoralde Robert Henry GoldsLorough, of Talbot county, was
Washington City, May 24.
appointed, and has been commissioned.

the rights of every department and officer of govei-nrt«nt, and with a respectful deference to their political principles and opinions, he has
fi-ankly decl:^l•ed
his own
for to li.ive concealed them at a crisis like
this, might have savored loo much of a want of can-

ral

government

\vc

i

;

Upon

Legislature of I^Iarvland.
Communication of the governor of Maryland

tiie

government,
to the public

legislature.

In CorrNciL, Anxapolis,
Mtiy 17.

appronch of the enemy to the seat of
was deemed exjiedient to remove tli4

it

records.

order that
to them.

may

The

legislavure will

be thought necessary in

take

any

relation

fJentlenien of the Semitp,
ni:d (jj the Jfuiise of

V/e have thought proper to introtjiice these subDehc-nte!),
jects to your notice at the ci^mnienceniein of a sesSi';ce tlie p.djourmneut of die
legislature, consi- sion which has been directed in consecj:uence of the
dei:ible alarms ln.ve pervaded tiie'
had hoped
slate, in conse- present alarming statP of things.
of
the
of
a
appearance
quence
large naval force tiiat answers from the officers of the general govern*

We

vithfn the waters of the Cliesapeakc,"and the wanton
fkstructionofour liouses and property
hy tite squadlyii of the enemy.
Weliavefurnisiied all the means in our
power to
repel tlie mvasiyn of the enemy, aid as our resources
are too limited to afford complete
prolection,, it is
for the wisdo.Ti of the
legisLitureto Uiake such further provisions as the
exigencies of tne
in
state,

to the coir.munivalions whicl; we have liad the
honor to make to them, would lv;\e given some assui'uices of future protection and sectiri'i).
To provide for the common defence was one of tlie important objects for which the flsderal constitution was
formed. To protect each state ag:unst invasion is

ment

made
ment

the imjxrative duty of the national govern-

and

for tiiat

imrpose every necessary jjower
their opinion, may rer'n'ic.
Tlie means
is delegated lo tlie n.'.tiona) authorities.
By virtue of the pov,?r;i witli wl.ic!- he ofHcers of of d«ffeiice reserved to the state governments are vethe militia are invested, the militia ofmun^
ifouniies !•} limited, and iheir powers, in tlie conduct of a
have i)ten ci.lled into actual
.service; and by law arc wai-, defined.
If however the
general guvernment
entitled to the same pay and rations as
a'llowed to :-!;ouldfail to afii)rd adequate security against the
the trcop.s in the ,trvice of the United
States.
No violence of the enemy, the law ot'.seli" preservation,
appropihixions have been made io
d-fray the ex- wliicli belongs to communities as well as to indivipences ;lius incurred.
v,„ild recommend to duals, Would demand that
every efiiirt, which it is
tliC cnrsideration fjf tiie
Icgisl itiixe, the pi-oprietv within our power to make, should be made for the
ot
autnonsmg, by law, the orgimizatlon of vohm". defence of ills state. Ihit it seems necessarily to
teer companies of infantiv
(a portion of whir), to follow, as tiiedefi-nceof tiie union and of the several
bemoimte.i; v-ith the privilege of chosin^ their own
pa'-is of it has been committed to the genera! govern:

'

We

I

Officers.

or

S.eh

a force, it is
believe.], mi-, hi be r^m- ment, tliat all expences Incurrcvl in aiicrding proefiect than any o'dicr in
repeihnF tection by the several states ought to be reimbursed
preventing uny invasion of our shoi'es. orattrck'^ by the United Slates. It would be prC'Scr, there.

'|))o>-ed

wun more
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tr;dn of light artillery, of fourteen pieces, is
fore, to authorise by law the iippointment ot offiQ^rs iu Ucijp reyuhii- accotuns (with ihc prcpcr prepared bere, ^nd waits only tlie completion of a
Liiilcd coi-jjs to laki.- cliarge of titem.
Tiiey w.ilbe reservVouc'.iei's) of the cxijfiiccs to whicli the
eil to field service on the otiicr shore of IJie PoPr)States may be stibjucted.
hixve the honor to be, with ip.iich respect, mac.
One regiment of the twcMty authorized by a la^o
jroui- obeJJeiU Kervanls,
..ct of Coi!i;-resr, lu.s been assigned to .Mar\'l:;n(i.

We

—

LEVIN WINDER.

—JnuapoUs, JMorchS, 1813.
—TlicCocxcii,
Executive of Waryattention of

S.>nie

il;e

land iias been directed to the defenceless s.itii.»tioii
of this city. Tiiere iire, at pret>ent, vcr) feu men
*t eiiher of the forts; anu m cascof att..cl;, it would
be impracticable to aftbrd tinu-l;> aid toFori -V^nciison.
As it is iirportant to be prepared in c se of a

i':i.:

ofiiC'M-.s

are

nlready .i;..i)0ii!ied,,
and aif-aus are taken for filling the runka witiioiit

T:<f

SIR

of d;e

deby.
Such, sir, arc tlie measures which have been taken uy the president, m relation to the general subjcci of jour letier; and I cannot but express n.'y
'lopes that th.ey wd' be found ccnipetent to tlie (ocSiiould

casion.

'here he

new

frwdticce of anno\-

from th; e..:rjy, we li^ve thoiii^lii piojjer to ar.ce from the enem\-; additional measures wdl bt
address you i.pjn the !=ubject, ana beg to be intbrm- taken.
1 have purposely omitted s.-^ymj; .suy thing of the
cd, what force it is conleinplaied l>x the general yovernnieal t. send to this place.
organization of a strong body of militia at Paltimore (who are held in a .state of constant preparaV^'e have tiie honor to be, &c.
tion for service, under liie commaiifl of an ex])eLliViX WINDER.
ricnced ofiicei-) because I liave tuidcrstood, that the
The honorable John ^irnistrong.
measure was not unknown to yotu- exce!!e;:cy. I
-seize this occasion to ofJer to 3 f.u, sii', and lo the exIv Qovscii.,— Annapolis, JMtivch 29, 1813.
SIR We liad the honor to address )oii some ecutive council of Maryland, the as-suraiice of my
Weeks since upon die subject of t!ie defenceless si- very high respect and consi>Ieration.
JOFi N A RMSTRONG.
tuation of t!ie forts at this place, and with a request
to be informed wiiat aid wis contemplated to be af- His excellenaj governor Liivin Winder.
forded to it by the general g'overnment. M'e also
deem it our duty to represent tliat other parts of
Ix ConyciL—AiuwpfylJs, March 20, 1813the st'>te are eqii.illy defenceless and unprotected,
SIR W'c have tiie honor to ibrw:'rd to you a copy
and in m-ny quarters incursions of the enemy, and of a memorial from tiio iiih: bitants of E'lL^ton wliitli
depredations to a consiflerabie extent ma) be made. h.4S been laid before this depi^rtment. By the laws
in case of invasion, or threatened iivaIn this situiiiioij, we must repeat our
anxiety to be of Mi.ryl and,
visit

—

—

commissioiteu officer
informed, \vh.a portion, on any emerg'ency, may be sion, tlie brigadier-general
expected f;om the general govei-nment; what regu- of the place invaded, has power to call out. the mililar forces can be furnislied; and in the event of the tia, and it was the opinion of this cxe' itive, that no
mlUtia of the state being- called out for its defence, step Within its po'A er to t:;ke, could give to the inxihether the expense wdl be defrayed by the United habitants of that place ftn-tljer security. We thought
to represent
States.
it due, however, to the memorialists,
We have the honor, &c.
tlieir situation to theg-eneral government, aivl would
LEVIN WINDER. beg leave to observe, that the town of Eac'/^n, being
The honorable John Armstrong.
a i)lace in which iTiany of the public records are
vt
too there is an armory of the
lodged, and in hich
War DKrARTJi:;xT, ?.rarch 20, 1813. state, it is of importance tliat every protection aod
SIR The disquietudes prevailing- at Annapolis security, whicii can be ailbrded to it, by either gOr
be given.
for the security of the city
against a naval, or other vernment, should prompily
Vv'e have tiie honor to be, &c.
attack, from the enemy's squadron now on our coast,
LEVIN WINDER.
render it ];ruper to put in requisition a detachment
of drafted militia, consisting of foui- iiundred and I'/t^ hon. John Arms0~ovg.
seventy infantry, and thirty cavalry privates, musicians and non-commissioned officers; witli one lieuW.AR Df.pautiient, April 13, 1813',0 receive
h.ive had the hon
Sjjj
your exceitenant-colonel, one major, five cuptains, five first
Lieut. Clarke has been
lieutenants, five second lieutenants, five tiiird lieu- ]enc)'s letter of ?.i..rch 30.
tenanrs, fi-.e ensigns, and one C(>inniissioned officer insti'-uctcd to provide for the accommodation of the
of cavalry.
This detacjiment wiii rendezvous at detachment at Anr.apolis, and a copy of the regulaAnnapolis. The necessary orders for this purpose tions relative to quarters, and so fbrdi, will be transWatkms.
are rcquesited from your
excellency, who will dc mitted to colonel
me the honor to accept tlie assuraiice of my high In a country so intersected by rivei-s and bavfi as
or

—

j

i

—

respt-ct

and consideration.

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
His excellency

tite

governor of JVIaryland.

^^I

at all the
it is impossible to embody troops
a naval sup^-riority, m^y
prunts an enemy, having
menace orassaih In this case it might ipe well to

ours,

remove the armtn-y.
1 have the ho-^'^rto be, &c.
Mai-ch 24, 1813.
Very
^ respectfully,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.
SIR I have received the letter you did me the
honor to write to me on the twentieth mstant, that II excellencij the governor nf Maryland.
referred to by your excellency of earlier date bus
not been received at this department.
Tx CotTXMi.
Invap-iis; .ipril 26, 1.113.
Tlie disquietudes produced
have tlie honor herewith to transmit a
SIR—
along our eastern
frontier, by the appearance of an eiieiny's fieet,liave coiiyof a letter, with sundry enclosures, iusi reinducted the president to make
fioin Jacob Gibsoit, esquire, of ialbtit
requisitions upon the ceived by
militia drafts of tlie several states.
That upon coimtv. From those papers, of the correctness of
tl-.-t the
yotir excellency for one battaliou for the partictilar whicii we entertain \io doubt, it appears
of which he is propriedefence of the city of
Ann-apolis, and the forts iii it.s enemv visited Sharp's Island,
thereof for seve
tf-r l*t week, kept the pOiisessiou
yiclrity, was transmitted yetiterday.

—

War

Di-.i'AUT.M] NT,

—

We

ti.-*
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To which will be added the following brigade
and took therefrom such supplies as they
want of. Mr. Gibson wus not in a siUiallon staff one Brigadicr-g'enerHl, one Brigade -niujoi-.
to resist any demands tliat might he niude upon l)im,!one Aid-de-camp, and one Brigade-quaner-nuisitr-

ral days,

were

'in

an'iof course
the enenvj.

;

,

It

is
is

not to be censured for

the

cunduci

of\ The vvliole

to assemble at Baltimore as expeditious*

now

for the constiluted auliiorities ly as possible.
I iiave the honor to be, sir,
to decide, whether, under the cir-

with great respect,
of the country
very humbk^sercunistances disclosed, and when that protection,] your excellency's most obedient,
"
'
,..,^..-.-.
JOHN ARMSTRONG.
whicli is the just clniin of every citizen, has not been vant.
the
His
shall
receive
Winder.
this
nff)r led to I'lini,
Evcellency governor
gantleman
would be
True Copies,
compensation '.vhich the enemy offers, or it
and
NiNiAN PiNKNET, Cl'k of the CouRcil.'
in
all
such
cases,
better by refusing
permission
indemnifying the injured out of the national resources, take from iinlividaals the tPmptations winch
and
Legislature of Virginia.
might sometimes be offered, to an underhanded
determinaThe
with
the
traffic
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
d cngeruus
enemy.
Council Chambeh, May 17, 1813.
tion' of the government upon this subject, as soon
To the Senate mid House of Delegates,
as it can be given, we respectfully ask.
cannot close this communication without some
It has become my duty to commnnicate to you the
observations up'»n tlie unprotected and defenceless circumstances winch made necessary an extraordirta*
stale in which many places o^' Maryland are left. .ly meeting of the legislature.
Ii is known to
Application from various quarters are constantly
you that your predecessors at their
and so far as the very limited last session passed a law entitled "an act providingpo\iring in upon us,
means \\'jth)nour power will enable us, we ai'e en- for the defence of the state against invasion or inAfter waiting a convenient time to
leavoriiig to aitord protection. But besides that, surrection."
v/e have not svifhcieiit arms and ammunition to sup- g ve publicity to the lav.-, so as to afford tlie citizens
ply tiic demai'.ils of eveiy section of the state tiie of every part of tlie commonwealth \vho we) e disU lavoidable expense of calling out the militia for posed to enter the service, an opportunity of makits provcci.oa woidd generally exceed the.ability of ing kiiown their wishes, and thereby greatly extendt'le state government.
By the constitution of the ing the range of selection, the excutive proceeded
Uni'ed States, tiie common defence is committed lo to m:dve the necessary appointments of V\hich they
the national governmen!, which is to protect each gave information to the parties concerned, but withState against invasion, and to defrr.y all the necessa- held the commissions.
In this stage of the business,
ry ex;)' lilies of a national v/ar and to us it is a most letters were received from the secretary of war, and
punf'al reflection that af'ir every effort we have of state, which in the estimation of the executive
mad^, or can m.-ike, fn- the security of our fellow gave an as]iect to our situation entirely different fi-om
These
Citizcnn, andtlieir proi^eity, they have little to rely the one existing at the time the la\V passed.
The letters as well as mine to those ofncers of the geneOil-but the possible forbearance of the enemy.
of
ra! government, connected tlierewith, are enclosed
capital of the stitc, not'.ritiistandlng tlie late call
tiie iTiiliti,-!, we ;ire informed by tlie c<;mmanding offi- and will be found in packet A.
The causes which
In- Jed to the
cer, has not a sufTicient firce for its protection.
passage of the law are not only disclosed
deed it must be obvious, that while there are only in its preamble, but are of general notority. A powtwenty or 2') retnilirs stationed in iU; forts, the mili- eiTul arnianent of the enemy had entered the waters
tia, in whatever I'orce, cannot give to it tliat protec- „f the commonwealth un^ler circvimstances well calan event
tion whicli it lias a r g!it 'o ela m, and without which cnl.ited to
justify the most serious alarm
Maryland m.iy be essentially inj(U-ed. A communi- of tills kind not having been anticipated, no effectufrom
tlie
time
of
some
cation
war
since, al measures had been adopted for our defence, and
secretar}'
gave US to underst:;nd, that a regiment of the troops our eastei-n frontier yi'as greatly exposed. Such was
be our condition and such our
would
i,"u]er
die
of
be
raised
late
act
to
congress
danger, when the law reassigned to >J ir\'l;ind, and that a tr.iin of light ar- ceived the assent of the legislature. Shortly after
tillery, of fourteen pieces, would be stationed north its adjournment, the general government, having in
of P«itomac. We b'-g leave io u'-ge the neces:;it}' coriformity with its power and duty, taken upon
of some immcdiale aiil being ordered to tbie seat of itself, the defence of the stste, sanctioned the course
as well as other par^s of this state. Any
f^overnm-^nt,
pursued by tlie executive in c illing out the militia,
delay ma/ be of fatal con.icqtience, :is from the f see ruithorised such furtlier detachments as might be
which the enemy now has m our hay, we liave miici> iif cessary, and also having determined to raise a reto apprehtncl, unless otiicr me:ins of defence tiian gular regiment for the defence of the state, to be
thos; which we now liave are afforded to us.
offirpred by our citizens exclusively and further
We h.'ve the honor, &c. LEVIN WIN J;ER. liavjng promised such other additional aid, as the
7he Fres:di:ni of the U. Siiiten.
of our affairs might require presented a
Wah Di.p^iHtme:;-^, April 16. exigency
stale of things, which, could it have been anticipatSiTi
The movement of tlie enemy's fleet within ed by the legisl nine, the executive believed would
the upper parts of Cliesapeake bay, render it pru- have pievenled the passage of the law. tender this
dent lo require from your excellenc\ fifteen comp.i- impression, it beci'.me a question of much import.Rjes of infantry and five of artillery, '-rganized; viz ance with the executive wliat course they should
0>' INFANTnV.
OF AIIT1I.LXBT.
pursue. To carry the Law into effect after such as1
2 I.i"Ui(.nant Colonels
surances from the gcuTal government, jp'as to adjor
3
5 Captains,
iiere to a system of df-fence, in its extent, inade.
jors
15 C'ptains
5 l.'it Lieutenants,
qnate to the object forM-iiich it was intended—jus25 l^t Lieuten.mts
5 2d Lieutftnanis,
iiiable only in cases of extreme necessity and estab15 IM L'cutenants
5 3d Lieutenants,
to the
lishing a precedent liable to be perverted
15 3d LieTiteuants
5 Ensigns,
worst of purfioses, and also involving the state in an
15 Ensigns
1 Suri'-eon's
Surgeon's mate, and i'xpense of half a million of dollars by which, our
1 Surgeon
500 rank and file.
little resources heretofore husbanded with much
our
1' Surgeon's
mates, h
care, were to be immediately squandered, and
\'
I5TX) r4uk ^td fileTo forbea*
'constituents exposed to new burthens.

We

;

;

;

;

—

-

;

—

M

M
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Tlie operations of the enemy, with the defensive
measures we have adopted, are of a nature to require a separate communication which is now prepared and will be made to-morrow. I cannot forbear, ho \i over, to avail m\.self of the present opportunity of paying a just tribute of aijphuise to the
The iacoiiveuifiice to the members, ar.d patriotism ol' our citizens, who with chc-erftdness
jections.
an eXjjense to the coiniuouwealtii.
The known and alacrity obesed the summons to the field. It is
patriotism of the representatives of the people a highlx' gratifying evidence that the .'pirit of their
which counts as noihing', personal inconvenience fathers is un.ibated. As a successful issue of the glomade necessar} by the public servioe, i-emoved the rious revolution crowned the eiliirts of the one, so an
first; the last, wlien opposed to the m erestii-ig- honfra!)le tt-rmination of the pi esent contest, undet
consideiations which diCiated the necesiiity of an Providence, will reward the otlier.
JAMES BARr>OUR.
extraordinary meeting of the legislatui e, dwindled
Under this view of the subjecl
into insig'nlficunce.
a call of die legislature was supposed less liable to
BOCU'-IENTS ENCJ.OSKll IN PACKET (A.)
Washingt'iTi, March 2Ut, 1813.
objection, than any course we could adopt. If the
Dj'AR Sip, I had the pleasure to receive jours
facts now d.scl ised should jjiocluce on the minds of
tlie general asiembly an opinion, co-incident with o' the 17th, yestf-rday, and shculil have answered
that of the executive, it will be to them higiily gra- it by the return of the mail, had I not had some oftifying; if oiiierwise, we shall console ourselves ficud e;tg.'igem.ents winch rendered it impossible-.—
With the reflection that we have manifested our de- With a!i invasion r>t Norfolk, it is painful to say any
votion to p!\ncipie and subserviency to the just tiling tending to clieck iiny meaetirc'S, hiiving fcr its
theory of tiie constitution m hich renders prudent, in object the defence of the country. Without having
ail cases of doubt, difficulty, and importance, an ap- examined the constitutional propriety of llie meapeal througu the cons Liluti-jiial organ, to the ptiblic sure in question, for whielilhave not hud time, I

For
it, was not without its difficulties.
the executive to take upon itself the rcsijon.sibility
ot'n')t executitig- the I:iwof the land, was so hostile
to the couslituuoii, und a pi-ecedent of" a initure so
dangerous as to be eaJrely iiiadmis-jible. The conveivtiun of t!ie legl ,intia-c was exposed to two obto execute

—

iiave sujjposed that every object

Will.

No change

h;s occurred in our foreign relations
since the last ;:. ssion of the legislature, except a
proffered mediation of the emperor of Russia, with
u. view to a
negocialion with tlie enemy. This was
accepted by tlie American govei-nment'with its characte.'isi.c f.ank less, and in confovmity With its uni-

might be seemed by means

contempln ted by it
and under tlie auregular regiment is

of,

thority of, this government. A
ordered to be raised for the

d(

fence of Norfolk,

and the neighboring coast, Ihe officers are appointed, and are engaged in recruiting the men, and it
from
being known that hey are not to be removed
fovm and sincere professions of solicit wde for .;n ho- the state, it is presumable that they will soon be
A large body of militia are already hi sernorable pe ice, and in consequence two e..v -ys extra- raised.
ordm.iry have been appointed to repair t St. Peters- vice at Norfolk, and a power given to the commandburg, and who have sailed, to meet the diplomatic ing officer, to call for as many more, as in his* ju.4g-*
representatives of the Britjsii nation. Notwiihstcmi- ment the public exigencies may require.
ing this new evidence furnished by tae American
Should the
government of its disposition for peace, and nutwithstanding also the advances it lias made by a British forces continue to invade Norfolk, or o'her
law which passed at the last session of congress in p rts of the state, I have no dotibi, that the presirelativHi to seamen, removing every pretext on the dent will order the regular troops wiien raised to
the regiment allotted
part of Great Britain to persevere in hostilities, \ et be encreased there beyond
such IS tlie character of the enemy as to render the for tl'eir defence
You'may be satisfied that nothing
i

**********
*******

result of the iiegwciatidi so precarious as in no will be omitted, necessary 'fi>r the protection of tiie
which the
de-^ree to authorise .m abatement of our most vigor- state, compatible with its general duties,
ous efforts.
means in the hands of the government will enable it

Piesum.ng that

your wish that the session to perform.
No cliange has taken place in the relations between
compatible with the public
The mediaservice, I sh<:U forbear to cAi }0ur attention to any the United States and Great Britain.
other subject except such as cannot be avoidea, o'f tion of Russia, latel) offered by the emperor, to both
which class .ire two vacancies m tiie general court, parties and accepted by tlie president on the part
to Mdiich I
produced by the death of the honorable Vv'illiam of the United States, was the incident
Nelson, and the honorable Riciuad Parker. To sup- aUuded in my conversation with m..jor CampbelL
has accepted
ply the vacancy proiluced by the former, Robert It is not knowii whether Great Britain
Saunders, Esq. of WiUiaihsburg, was appDinted, his medianen. Tie president acts on motives inwho declined .cceptaiice the reasons which produ- dependent of that consideration. If she accepts,
ced that determin.ition, are disclosetl m his ans\\'er with a view to a fair and just accommodation, it
should be

'

it

is

as siioi-t as is

;

If site declines

the

it,
my letter communicating his appointment, u copy may probably lead to peace.
In the
of which is herewith enclosed in packet B. marked responsibility will be on her government.
take
No. 1. William Daniel, Esq. of Cumberland, was mean time no relaxation should
place in our
then selected, who accepted, as will appear by his military operations. They should, on the contrary,
letter, a copy of which is also enclosed, marked be carried on with greater vigor.
veNo. 2. Ellison Curne, Esq. of Lancaster, was apI am, dear sir, with great and sincere regard,
pointed 10 supply the vacancy produceil by the ry
yours,
^
^ respectfully,
JAISIES MONROE.
death of Richard Parker, Esq. and accei^ted a copy
of his letter is also enclosed marked No. 3.
His exceUenai James JJarbonr, Esq. 7
I think It nece sary to advise
$
you tliat our endeagovernor of Virginia.
vors toe'Tecta settlement of our accounts with the
^-Tfa-rcA
24, 1813.
Eichmond,
general government of the United States, which
were conmiunicated to the last
Dr.AH Sm, The prompt and satisfactory answer
legislature, have
in answer to mine of tlie 17th,
been ineflfectual; should it be
your wish to act up received from yon
I lost not a moment of
on this
a correspondence between the twoi lays me under obligations.
subject^
time in presenting it to the council of state, and in
jovemmeuLi; wili be transmitted.

to

;

—

'
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conseqnpnce of the efficient measures promised and
adop.cd by the general g'overnment to recommend
for tlic present, thai we should abstain from the execution of the law of" this state, connected v.-jth
eastern defence, 1 have the pleasure to ini'orm you,
that they coincided with me in ophiion, and for the
;'.ii

present it will not be carri^ d
various considerations which
adopt this mensure, an ardent
rish concord b 'tween the two

into effect.

Among-

have uiduced us

lo

disposition to che-

governments, is noi
upon ourselves this
high responsibditVjWe have been infiueiiced by the
belief, that had the legislature been in session, and
possessed of the messures adopted by the general
goveniiiieiit, tiiey w ould have repealed the law.

among

tlte

In taking

least.

—

An

entire confidence is indulged by us that the
general government M-iU hereaJ't.er continue to adapt

the meitns of defence to the exigency of the occasion.

Yoyrs,
Col.

JAMES BARBOUR.

Sec.

James JMonvne,
Sscretiiry nf Slate,

War

WashinjtoTim

Departntent,

Marah

22, 1813.

SiH—I had

this da>y the honor of receiving yom*
excellency's letter of tiie 20th inst. enclosing the

copy of one from brigadier-general Taylor of the
TJie substance of the information given in
the latter had been already received
directly from
th t officer.

17th.

29, 1813.

lieiej-mine its luiiHh,
The cuffs, not Jess ilan 3 1-2 nor )norm^
T/if skiits jiiced xvitliblue, the hnttnti

loill

than 4 inches rviiie.
uut more than 7 nur
(0 the

less

bend if the knee.

thru

nfemh

8 1-2 inches rvide

Thcbotlmn of

tite

; tlie

breast

lengl/i lu rrticft
tivo iup hut-

and

tojis to runi^e.
1.

On

the collar oiie blind hole S inches long,

with

a button on

eiiih sine.

The blind lioles on each side of tJiC front, in tlie licrring bone
form, tu be in tltc siwie dirertionwith tlie collar, frum the top to

2.

thebnttotii.

Blind liules (in tlie like form) toproceedfrom 4 buttons plnted
A gilt star on the centre of the botlangihiri.ie, on encli skiit.
tom, 2 Niches fririn thec'lge.
4. 7'he cuffs, to be indented xeithin 1 1-2 inch
nf the edge, with 4
buttons lenglhivise on each sleeve, and holes tn the three upper
bidtons corresponding with the ind:niivn of the cu£'s, on t/ic
centre of ivhicli is to be inserted /he linecr biutun.
5. All general
ijlicers loill be perniiUed to embroider the buttin
hales.
The commissary general of ordniince,the aiijulants, inspectors (indquurfer masters general, and the cumujijmry general of Jiurchuscs, tvill be permitted to embroider the button
3.

holes oj the collar unlu.

Vests, Brt' cliLs and i'antaloons.— /'A/fc (or buff fur gfncrat
nfficers)~blue pantaloons maybe worn in tlie winter, and imttkeen
in the summer.
Vests single breasted without
Jiorhetfaps.
1. Breeches, or
punlul'Joru,with 4 buttons un the knees, and gilt

knee buckles.

High ruililary boots and gilt spurs.
Blnck Sto>:k.~Of leather or silk.

2.

Cli;ij)i!aus— 0/' (/?t' follinoing form : the fan not less than 5 1-2
nor more ihan 9 inches higli in the rear, nur less than 15 nor more
than 17 1-2 inchesfrom point to point, bound rourut the edge with
black binding r.n 1-2 inch rvide.
1. But/on and
loop, black.
2. Cockade, the same, 4 1-2 inches diameter, with a
gold eagle in

the centre.

S« oi'ils— 3i'//ori' mounted,

ivith a black or ycllmc gripe.
For the
if the adjutant, inspector and quarter master general^ s da.
sabres
all
;
others,
straight swonis.
partuitnts.
for
officers

'\\a<»xiiK\i%~'}f black leather.

No

sashes.

Epuulettcs— 0/\^a/!/; according to rank.
TsO' If,.— 0/ficer; of the corps of engineers will wear the
uniform
by your excellency, as well in already estabtished
for that corps.
ordering out the militia in the first instance, as in
Thedres.iifthe hospital staff will confurm as to fashion, to tlie
uniform of the staff, except that they will wear pocket Jiaps. and
consigning tliem to the service of the United States buttons
jila-ed iliagunally on tlie cuffs, four to caih, and covered
UJider the requisition made by lieut. col. Freeman in buttons in
the color
all

The measure

t;iken

instances, of

ofthecoM, (black.)

the second, merits the entire approbation of the
Officers of the line upjiointed to a staff station, which confers no
adilitivnal rank, will wear the uniform of their rank in the
line,
president.
with high boots and spurs.
The force now ascribed to the enemy for land opeOF THE AilTIlLERT.
rations, is nuich greater than has hitherto been supCom— Of the same general deseriptiunwith that of the staff: and
1. Pocket Jlaps, cross indented liclino, nut less than 2 1-2 iwi- mure
posed. In the only .'".tatement we have had of it
Ihan 3 inches wide, with 4 buttons and blind holes; tivo butfrom general T;iylor, it is not made to exceed ont
tons at ths opening of tlie pocket of each skirt; a:id a diamond
thotisand combatants, viz : six hundred marines,
ofbiiie.iloth, ornanttnted 1 1-4 inch on each side, the cctitre two
Inches from the bottom of the coat.
and fotir hundred seamen.
2.The blind holes on either side of the front, tuith the coat buttonIf the
enemy have objects beyond a blockade of
ed close to the color, accurately to form lines with the correthe bay, f.nd jj;u'i icularly if tliey meditate an attack
sponding ones opposilc,J)cm the icp to thebottum,i. e. nut tore/(;c.«c)i^ heiriiig bone.
on the city of Norfolk, and its defences, tlie
delay
3. Tiie cuffs with 4 blind holes, extending
from 4 buttons diagopul mio the execution of that project is unaccountanally placed on each.
ble upon any supposition other thin that of an ex4. Two bktid holes un tlie collar, 5 inches long, with two buttons on
each side.
pectation (>f gre.iter force in v/hich case our means
5. alt buttons of the size and insignia fttrnished the
commissary
should also be incre;iscd. I iiave accordingly on the
general of purchuscsfrem the ^var department.
16th inst. avithorised brigadier-general T.iylor to
Vests, Brwolics ami Pa\\fi\iim\%— To- the field aVidstaff, the same

—

as those descrilied

atiu vetts

the

ami

general staff':
fur
i)aiit;ili)i)iis,
such farther recMiir-ition upon \o\:v excellency
for the offcers of the line,tlic same, except the Isl ai.d2<i particular
for additional milit'.a drafts, as hi?
knowledge of articles.
Slocks ami Cliapea'-is— 0/" the same descripliofi with those of the
the eneni\'a strength and movements shall render
ir.:'.ke

necessary.
I have the President's ordors to
express Itis ihank-;
for the assurances whicli c!o«e your txcellenr.\ 's
and
his
entire
confidence that tlie measures
letter,

taken for^the public defence will be equally marked

by wisdom and b}' spirit.
I avail myself of this occasion

your ex-

jbriN"AB%i:5TR0]\G.
Kii excellencii the g-ovsnior of Virc^inici.
\^We liave omitted the verii vKcre'^ti'ig letter of the
g'liternor of the2Qth, as well «? one sentence in Jur.
^Touroe''s htier,becai.'se theii contani iiiform<iiion,-!vhich
in our jnd^^ment, ou^lit ?iul to be unmaskecf to
th^ ene-

—Enquirer.

Uniform of

1. Biiiti'ii and loop of the chnpenu, yellow,
2-liljck coclnde of leather, 4 1-2 inches diameter leilh a gol<i
eagle in iJic centre. A white feather to rise 8 inches ; that of
the ndjutatit, white and red,
SwuiiJs— C«/< andthurst, yellovi mounted, with a black or yellow

gripe.

Waist Bi-lts—C/ whitr leather.
Sashes— To Ae 7cnrH onlif on arourcf duty and round the waist.
,

to offer to

cellency the assurance of niv verv lugii re-^pVct.

my.

general staff:

s— O/'^-qW (bullion arid str^ip) according to rank. The
adjutant, ctiartcr master, and pay master, to wear a counter strap
on the opposite shoulder.
l^he surgeons and mates, to itielude garrison surgeons and mates
lui'i wear l/ic sunie uniform except the cape, which is of black vclr
ict ; the plume black.
Kjiiiiilr'tti

OF THE INFAjrTRT.
The same as

tite officers

<f artillery, withilte

end mounted with

silver or plated,

t'oi-lhe medical staff,

small S7i'0rds.
Lpaulettes,b«ittans,spurs,biucklesandlrimmings,sih'er cn-platet.

Ofricers.

or THE r^T.SV^kX.

that pointed outfor

:
fjll.iwing exceptions
The sword of the sahreform

Wonderful Preservation.
A

broke otit at Ilarrifbvrg, Pa. on tlie mornTlie Cost.— .'^'ii,5-'e hri:asied,i::ith lO hutton.i, and bntfcn-hnle.f
and deftroyed several houses
tonrkC'lwUk tjtue tr.iit.infrajit,bl)iihe!i tmiu (it thr ta/j and 3 r.t ing of the 30th ult.
t/^.c isjti'm.
TffC standing collar to r^nc :othe tip of the c(ir, vhich before it couM be pxtiui^uislied,' T^e following reST.U'T.

fire
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Wafk :,ble incident is m?ntioned in a letter from that London, a few dnys ago, laden with wnnd, -water, po
"
and fre-nh beef.' — Uer destinapJuco :— The lady ot a Mr.(;roover (Market square) tatoes, calves, pou>try

broutrlu to bed about seven days before, uiid tion is not questionable.
Several ciinnon on the battery at J^''eii<-York were
to a ])1 tct: of saffty sbc calleil to
her friends to hriiig" her isifuni, bat none could tell piked on Saturday evening lust and tiie market at
Aviicre it wus.
In vain was se;irch made tie poor i!!(.ck-Js!uidis glutted with supplies for tlie British,
After the danger ha'i tlioiij^h the people of tlu; parts adjacent are suffernioilier nearly distructed.
no country w;is ever cursed
subsided, antl the goods wiilcb bad been remov- ing for food. Certainly,
ed in the ma'-ke.-nouse. Sec. hid been returned, With so many traitors as we have and, unfortunatethe cliii WIS found. In llie bustle and alarm it had ly, the law of treason is such that it is almost immost hidein a bed and
i/trtnrn out of a tivo jiossible to convict an individual of this
been Imiul.'ed
X\'as

—

Was removei

;

—

;

I

htisiUtj

tip

siorv /wiise ('u'/iichever^

^ve and then carried
amoiiff

moment

to the

TOiV.s

e-rf>ecfpd to tnke

market house and thrown

a muss of goods, uninjured

.'"

MISCCLL.VNEOUS.
The

Brutus has arrived at Newport, R. I. direct from Liverpuol, witli 8'M'O bushels of salt, SO
casks coppt-ras, crates and dry g'oods a full cargo.
She brought 10,000 leitors.
We hear nothinp^ ceriaiii of tlie Toulon squadron.
A letter from New-Orleans dated April 19, says
tliat gen. Wilkinson had some days before taken posTiie inhabisession of Mobile without opposition.
bitants were in a state of starvation, and ihe soltilers had 2 years pay dUe them from tlie Spanish
government.
Tlie Creek Indians have put to denth some of
their people who lately murdered certain white persons and have Gii(-lawed the Little Warrior.
It appears that the Jlonue Citojienne had not arrived in England ou the 7th of April, tlioug-h so reported heretofore. Much anxiety is cxpi'essed for
this vessel in the British papers.
They suppose slie
has been taken by tlie Ensex frig'ate.
A very brisk trade exists between Block Maud,
the British station on our coast, and the neighboring main. Hilherto it was tlie practice of tlie people of this island to send articles of marketing and
Sm:dl supplies, such as eg-g-s, cheese, butler, &c.
to the towns of the continent
but they now import
sliip

;

ous of crimes.
letter from London, dated March 13, infbrms
of four millions
n^, that there lias been a deficiency
excise since tlie
sterling, in the British customs and

A

American war commenced, from what was formerly
paid inio the exchequer in the two quarters previous
thereto. The suffi^nngs of the people are excessive^;
and appe: r sustained only by the prospoct of a trade
to the north.
The act to raise a state regiment has been repealed by the legislature of Virginia.
The 38tii Reg. U. S. Infantry, it is understood, is
designed particularly for the defence of Maryland.
Tlie officers are already nearly all appointed, and
the selection has been fortunate. It is thought the
in
regiment will be very speedily raised, and chiefly
Baltimore.
The field officers are, Peter Little, col.
William 3teuHrt, lieut. col. Leonard Frailey and

George Keyser, majors
The capture and'safe an-ival of a British vessel,
with a quantity of wiieat, from Bermuda for Halifax,
at Machias, Massachusetts, is haded as a "seasonable
supply for the starving inhabitants of the eastward"
and the entry of tiie sliip M:.duc at J\''c-.vport ("!-)
from the Chesapeake, ^'\\.\\ flour, is accounted "good
Tlie safe arrival of this
i.ews for house-keepers."
vessel is said to have reduced the price of flour at
Boston two dollars and a half pei; barrel. Tiiose are
among the strange events of these wonderful times.
No'nroLK, May 12,—Mr. Swertchkoff, the Russian
chancellor, left Washington a few days since, in order to proceed again on board the British fleet,
which having previously proceeded down the bay, it
is probable that Mr. S. has followed them, and in
1 irge quantities.
Such are the cJmuges in the com- corroboration of this sup))osjtion, we understand
mercial -iuorld ! We trust some means may be adopt- that a flag came down the bay on Sunday afternoon,
and 3C
ed to check this infamous traffic. But it is an affair
Datjton, C Ohio, J Muij 19!— Between" 20
of great difficult)-. The islanders pay for the sup- Indians arrived in town on Monday last, as hostages
;

—

,-

plies in English guineas

and Bank of England

to-

from the Miami

tribe.

MILITARY.

kens.

Posttdate. — As the
news-papers say nothing Letter to the Editor of the Wkkkly RE(}isTF.n,dated
"Fort Charlotte, Toim of Mobile, Jlpril
about the proposed mediation of
emperor of
—
"Sm— On the 15th
Rxissia
Don Cayetano Perez and
concluded, at Boston, that he has
JS'vVt's/j

18.

tlie

it

inst.

is

made no such proposition.
The Baltimore Brigade, commanded by

general

was reviewed on JVIonday last by majorgeneral Smith, and brigadier-general Miller, whose
volunteers and drafted militia were also on the
field.
It was
generally agreed that not less than
6000 men were under arms, all completely equijjand
the
ped,
greater part well disciplined. The regiment of artillery, in full uniform, about 1000
with
strong,
nearly 40 pieces of cannon, made a
splendid appearance. But tlie spirit that appeared
Strieker,

the Spanish garrison, surrendered to the United
States troops under general Wilkinson, and were

immediately shipped to Pensacola,
ports.

The

fort

in

public trans-

was well supplied with munitions

—

of war and military stores and presented a formidable battery of sixty-t«'o pieces of ordnance.
"Ill a iiiv/ days wi? march v/itli a considerable detachment to the Perdido river the extreme eastern
boundary of the Mississippi terrii«ry, to awe the
Indians, vrho are said be encouraged to acts of hosAn express arrived a fewtility by the Spaniards.
to actuate the whole, \v\as
moments since, advising, the governor of Pensacola
truly exhil.irating.
The bhip masters and mariners of ^\ea'-Torfc have had sent runners to the Creeks and Sti-ninoles, with
formed themselves into a marine corps for the de- an ofier of arms, ammunition, and presente, if they
fence of the city and will, doubtless be a
the Alavery effi- would attack our frontier settlements on
cient force.
bama and Tombigby. General Wilkinson, anticipatThe J\'e-iv-York Colamhian tells lis that tiie Vuli- ing such measures, iias deposited a number of mus.
ant and .icasta
for delately seized a scliooner, and placed kets in tlie hands of the colonels of militia,
berfora target; at which they fired 400 shot, and fensive operations; and tlie citizens, very much
fcctv.ally made out to hull her eight tinies
;darmed, are erecting block lioutet, to retire to
A vessel under S-xaiish cclDrs sailed froi^i »V«y- case of necessity,"

—

;

!

m
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29, 1813.

(jjr'The pressure of matter, the present week, head of the lake, commodore Chauncey, with the
compels us to omit some interesting details of the remainder of the fleet, sailed for Sackett's Harbour.
affairs connected with the surrender and taking
The retain of the fleet from the Harbor is daily
to re- looked for, wjth a very respectable reinforcement, o
possession of JMobile. But we shall not fail
cord them as early as convenience will allow.
[Com. Chauncey sailed from Sackett's Haa'boron'
Five persons, called a council of war, have been Tuesday last. Argiis.l

—

appointed, by the legislature of Rhodc-lslmul, to
advise with the governor.
Copy of a
The following is given as a correct account of the
killed and wounded, &c. at York

—

AMERICAN
Killed in battle,
do. by explosion,

.

Gen. Win. H. Harrison

to the

Se-

>

cretary ff War.

Head-Qcartebs, Camp Meics,
9th

toss.

.

NORTH-WESTERN ARMY.

letter from

Str

.

1813.
—I have the honor to inform youMay,
that the ene»'

having been several days making preparations
accomplished this
Total,
day the removal of their artillery from the opposite
and
in
about
12 o'clock left their encampment
Wounded battle,
,
[bank,
do. by explosion.
below, were soon embarked and out of sight. I
have the honor to enclose you an agreement entered
into between gen. Proctor and
2u3
Total,
my sell for the disenemy's loss.
chaige of the prisoners of the Kentucky militia in
ids possession, and for the exchange of the officers
Killed and wounded,
and men of the regular troops which were respecPrisoners militia,
do. regulars.
tively possessed by us.
My anxiety to get the Kentucky troops released as early as possible, induced
me to agree to the dismission of all the prisoners I
Total,
Johnson has been directed by gov. had, although there was not as many of om-s in gen.
Colonel R.
Proctor's possession. The surplusage is to be acShelby to proceed to fort Meigs with all speed.
He has issued his orders accordingly; and his regi- counted for, and an equal number of our released
ment was to rendezvous at ^JSTeiuport on the 22d inst. from their parole, whenever the government may
His force will con- think proper to direct it. 9*
thei'e to receive their arms, &c.
The two actions on this side the river on the 5th,
sist of 1500 mounted men, and probably reacli
the iirst June.
were infinitely more important and more honorable
general Harrison by
The remains of general JPike were conveyed from to oiu" arms, than I had at first conceived. In the
Yovk to S.ickett's Harbor, and interred amidst the sortie made upon the left flank, captain Wwing's
lamentations of the soldiery, with military honors. company of the 19th regiment, a detachment of 12
The British are said to be increasing their force months' volunteers under major Alexander, and
tXPrescott it is stated to amount to between 1000 tliree companies of Kentucky militia under colonel
and 1500 men.
Boswell, defeated at least double the number of InBetween 8 and 9.00 men, imder lieutenant colonel dians and British militia.
The sortie on the right was still more glorious ;
Tuttle, passed through Albany on the 19th, for the
the British batteries in that direction were defendfrontiers.
One hundred and eighty fine recruits for the 4th ed by the grenadier and light infantry companies of
regiment, ni.irclied from Portland, (Midne) on the the 41st regim.ent, amounting to 200 effectives and
two companies of militia, flanked by a host of Ini/thinst.
The detachment sent to attack this consistO.: Wednesday last, 330 regulars, hide and hearty dians.
vouag men, under the command of m. jor Dix, left ed of all the men ofl' duty belonging to tiie companies of Crogh; n and Bradford of the 17th regiment,
Baltimore for Sackett's JJarbor.
Tiie volunteer and militia and corps in the dis- Langham, Elliott's (late Graham's) and Waring's of
trict ofColiimbia, are represented to be in excellent the 19th, about 80 of major Alexander's volunteers,
condition. A portion of them have been detached and a single company of Kentucky militia under captain Sebry, amounting in the whole to not more 340.
for regular service, and gone into camp.
General Moiid is assigned to tlie brigade lately Yet the event of the action was not a moment doubtcommanded by general Z. M. Fike.
ful, and had not the British troops been covered in
Albany, May 22.— After tiie battle of York, the their retreat by their allies, the whole of them would
government buildings, ban-acks, &e. were destroy- have been taken.
It is not possible for troops to behave better than
ed; all the public stores which could not be brought
away, shared the same fate, and llie town entirely ours did di (Jiighout all the oflTieers exerted themlit
the
of
tlve
militia prisoners selves to execute my orders, and the enemy who had
evacuated on
May;
paroUed, and the troops embarked. But owing to a full view of our operations from the opposite shore,
the
fleet, consisting of 16 or 17 declared that tliey had never seen so much work
contrary winds,
In the after- performed in so short a time.
sail, did not leave York until the 8th.
To all the commandants of corps I feel particular
noon of that day they arrived at Four Mils Creek,
These were col. Miller of the 19th
below fort Niagara, and landed the troops and pub- obligations.
lic properly.
infantry, col. Mills of the Ohio militia, major StcdOn Sunday evening, two schooners under com- dard of the artillery, major Ball of the dragoons,
mand of lieutenant Fetegrue, having on board lUO and major Johnson of the Kentucky militia. Capt.
picked men under captain Wlllonghby Moi-gan, of Gratiot of the engineers having been for a long time
tlie 12ih regiment, sailed for the head of Lake On- much indisposed, the task of fortifying this post
It could not have been
tario, for the purpose of seizing a quantity of pub- <levolved on capt. Wood.
On their arrival tiiey found the public placed in better hands. Permit me to recommend
lic stores.
stores guarded by about 80 regulars; the guard re- him to the President, and to assure you that any
treated before our men landed; the stores were mark of his approbation bestowed on capt. Wood,
brought away and the public buildings burnt. The would be highly gratifying to the whole of the troops
who witnessed !iis arduous exertions.
expedition returned on Tuesday last witiiout loss.
The day after lieutenant Petegrue sailed for the From major Hukill, acting- inspector generiil, my

my

.

....
....

M

for raising the siege of this
post,

....

—

—

—

l

|
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de camp mrijor Graham, lieiit. O'Fallon, who militia, rendered the most important services. To
well as to each caphas done the duty of ussiniant adjutunt general in each of tiie above gentlemen,
aid

-..m

absence of in;gor Adants, and my volunteer ;ad de tani, subaltern, noji.commissioned oflicer and pricamp John Jolinson, esq. I received tlie most useful vate of their respective commands, the general
assistance.
gives his thanks and expresf-es his warmest approalso to adjutant P.rown, ?!r. Peters, eonI have tliclionor to enclose you a list of the killed bation
Mr. Lion, principal artificer ;
aiid vi^oundcd during- the siege and in the two sor- (luctor of artillery
ties
those of the latter were much greater than I Mr. Timbi-ilee, and to sergeants Henderson, Tommes and Meldrum, who severally had charge of bathad at first expected.
Want of sleep and exposure to the continued rains teries and block-houses. The battery managed bv
which have fallen almost every d:i}' for some time .jerge.int Henderson was, as the enemy conlessed,
past, renders me incapable of meniioning many in- managi'd wjth pecidiar eflTicacy and effect with reteresting' particulars
amongst others a most extra- sp-'ct to the sorties whieii were made on the .5th
ordinary proposition of general Prolor, on the sub- insi. The subsequent information which has been
the prisoners, lus given the gallant
ject of the Indians withm oiu* boundary this shall received from
foi'sn the subject of a communication to be made to- troops which were engaged on those occnsions addimorrow or next day, and for which I shall provide tional claims upon the gratitude of their general.
a s.afer conveyance than tliat which carries this. All It is ascertained that in both instances the enemy
The general gives
tlie prisoners and deserters agiee in saying that the far out-numbered our troops.
information given to m.-jor Stoddard by Ryland, of his th aiks to brigadier-general Clay, for the promjBwith
which
the
this
ti'iude
detachment
of his brigade
the British having launched a sloop of war
sprnig'
is incorrect, and the most of them say that the one were landed, and the assiduity sliewn by him in
To col.
\vhich is now building will not be launched for ma- forming them for the attack on the left
Boswell and major Fletcher, for their gallantry and
ny weeks.
I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, good c(mduct in leading them in the charge made
on the enemy, and to capts. Dudley, Simmons and
your humble servant,
WM. HENRY HARRISON. Medc;df, the subalteins, non-commissioned officeis
and privates, for the distinguished valor with which
Hon. John Jlrmstronff, Secretary of War.
P. S.— Captain Price of the regiment of light ar- they defeated the enemy. The general has in the
inst. expressed his sense of the
tillery, and the 20 regulars, prisonei's with gen. order of the 6th
Proctor, were taken on the N. W. side of the river, conduct of the regular troops and volunteers, whick
with the Kentucky militia.
had no prisoners were engaged in the sorties on the left flank, but he
omitted to mention capt. Scbri's company of Kentuctaken on this side during the siege.
ky militia, whose gallantry was not surpassed by that
Head-quarters, Fort Meigs, 9th May, 1812.
Gexeral ORDF.ns. The information received by of any of the companies which fought by their side.
The Pittsburgh Blues, led by lieutenant M'Gee, in
the general, and the movements of the enemy indicating their having abandoned the siege of this post, the illness of their gallant captain sustained the rethe general congratulates his troops on having com- putation which they h i6 acquired at Massissinuy.
pletely foiled their foes and put a stop to that caj-eer The Petersburgh volunteers and lieutenant Drum's
of victory which has hitherto attended their arms. cietachmerit, /li'-covered equrd intrepidity. To the
He cannot find words to express his sense of the detaclimentb from the 17th and 19th U. S. regiments
good conduct of the troopsof-evcry description and under iheir respective commanders, capts. Crogh.an,
of every corps, as well as maintaining and returning Bradford, Langham, Elliott, Nering, the honorable
the heavy fire of the enem}', as for their assiduity task was assigned of storming the British batteries,
and patience in the performance of those laborious defended by tv/o hundred British grenadiers and
duties which the occasion called for. Where merit and light infantry, flanked by an host of Indians and
Was so general Indeed, almost universal itisdifn- two companies of Canadian militia. Colonel Miller
cult to discriminate. The general cannot, however, speaks in the highest terms of the captains before
omit to mention the names of those whose situation mentioned, and lieutenants Campbell, Gwyn, Lee^
gave them an opporttmity of being more particular- Kercheval and Rees, and of ensigns Sliep, Hav.kins,
From the long illness of capt. Gratiot, Harrison, Mitchell and Stockton. The general rely useful.
of the corps of engineers, the arduous and impor- quests colonel Miller, major Todd, and each of the
tant duties of fortifying the camp devolved on capt. officers above named, together with all the officers,
Wood, of that corps. In assigning to him the fir^t non commissioned officers and soldiers who were enpalm of merit, as far as it relates to the transactions gaged on the 5lh instant to accept his thanks. The
within the works, the gei>eral is convinced that his general is under the highest obligation to his staff
decision will be awarded by every individual in for their contiuct, as well in the action of the 5th
camp who witnessed his indefatigable exertion, his as for the ussistanae he received trom them throughconsummate skill in providing for the safety of eve- out the siege. Major Hukill, the acting inspectorhimself by his assiduity in
ry point, and in foiling every attempt of the enemy, general, distinguished
and his undaunted bravery in the performance of his forwarding the part of our works which was most
was most exposed to the fire
duty in the most exposed situations. An unfortu- necessary and which
nate wound in the comm.encement of the siege de- of the enemy. From major Graham, his aid-de-camp,
J. Johnson, Esq. and from
prived the general, after that time, of t'le able ser- his volunteer aid-de-camp
vices of major Stoddard, of the artillery, whose lieutenant O'Fallon, acting assistant adjutant-genezeal and talents had been eminently useful. C:ipt. ral, as well as from the dejjuty quarter-master Mr.
the greatest assistance. It rareGratiot, in the remission of a severe illness, took Eubank, he received
that a genci*! has to complain of the excharge of a battery, and managed it with ability ly occurs
and effect. Capt. Cushing, of the artillery, and cessive ardor of Ins men, yet such appears always
whenever the Kentucky miliiia
capt. Hal!, of the 17tli infantry, (but doing duty to be the case
With the former corps) were extremeiy active andiar^ engaged. It is Indeed the source of all iheir misr
attentive to their post. Colonel Miller and major' fortunes. They appear to think that valor alone can
Todd, of the 19th U. S. infantry m^.jors Ball, of accomplish anything. T!ie general is led to make
the dragoons, Sodwick and maior Ritzer of the this remark from the conduct of captain Dudley's
Ohio militia, find major Jolmsoii of the Kentucky company of the
regiment, as he has understood.
;

;

;

;

—

—

We

—

—

—

—

;
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that that gallant ofRcer was

oblig'ed to tura

JOHN O'FALLON,

Acf'iv.ff

Asnstant .Adjutant

t;s?\eral.

(CIRCULAK,)
LowEH SANBUsirT, Camp Rr.soT.rrriox, May

to fort Meigs.
Rrltish and their barbarian allies have abandoned the seige of fort Meigs.
It is fortunate for the
savages that the)' retired
bef^)re your arrival at the
point of destination.

The

—

From

—

;

12, 1813-

of the state of Ohio, on their march

I'o all Volunteers

from the Kentucky militia vho
were taken near Fort Meigs. Of the 650 who were
cut off from the fort, nr-uvlyfve hundred survi\ed
the dreadful conflict, and surrendered themselves
Of these, about thirty (tlie greater part
prisoners.
of whom were wounded) were massacred Irv" the savages, befoi-e the Rritish officers covdd effectually
interfere.
They were inmiediately, the same^day,
paroled, and about 450 of them hurried on board cjf
boats, and sent down the bay and through the lake,
coastwise, to the moutlj o? Ihiron river, where they
were landed. A number of them passed through
this place yesterday and
to-day, on their way home,
and all are expected in a few days. I have received
from several of them tlie particulai-s of their capture, .and the circumstances that led to it. There was
a great slaughter among the officers
some companies being left without any
iiigher than a sergeant.
Col. Dudley was wounded in the conflict
and vvhei^
the Kentuckians Viiare ende:i.voring to retre<»f, he was
noticed by the Indians, who pursued him
the two
men who were sunporting him were obliged to abandon him to his fate and iie was immediately tomahawked and scalped. Among the few that were

his pleasing intelligence

espontoon igainst his own company to obli.^ them
to desist fi-om a further pursuit of the enemy, in
Sucli
compliance with an order from the general.
temerity although not so disg;-acefal, is scarcely less
fatal th'n cowardice.
And in the instance above,
had it been persisted in, would have g-iven a different result to the action, as the whole of the enemy's
i()rce which were placed near the batteries would
have been precipitated upon the rear ©four detachment. The pursuit being' stopped, allowed time for
a new disposition under cover of our cannon, and
the enony's batteries were attacked and carried
without anv difficulty.

(A Copy)

29, 1813.

;

;

;

promptitude,and peiseverance which massaa^ed, several instances of savage barbarity are
has animated all those free and brave men, who have related by <he Kentuckians. One, which is, indeed,
marched with, followed, and are following me, I en- truly horrible, I cannot forbear mentioning
An untertain the belief, that we should have drove our fortunate victim, a stout,
well-looking man, wa3
red enemies from tiie state of Ohio but they have singled out, and drawn out of the wood aiid knocked
fled.
General Harrison, I am pleased to inform you, down by tomahawks. He was then held while three
is in camp,
adjoining. Return to your homes; 1 scalps were taken from his head, and his naked scull
thank you. The frontiers shall be safe.
beaten with a tomahawk. The wretched sufferer
R. J. MEIG.S, governor of Ohio.
lay on the ground writhing and groaning in agony.
GENERAL ORDERS.
In this situation one of the Indians atlempted to cut
HKAD-aTTAnxjiKS, K. \V. Armt, Frankiinton, May his throat With a butcher-knife, but only succeeded
tlie zeal,

:

'

—

—

—

—

The coinmaiKling general has observed
16, 1813with the warmest gratitude, the astonishing ex^?r
tions which have been made by his excellency gO'
vernor JVIeigs, and the general and other mditia
officers of this state, in
collecting and equipping a
body of troops for tlie relief of fort Meig's; but tiie
eftorts of these gentlemen would have been un-'vailing if they had not been seconded bj^ the patriotic
ardor of every description of citizens; which has

by the exertions of the sufferer to prevent
then held down by three or four others,
while he received several stabs in his body, which terminated togetlier his sufferings and his existence
Even after a strong guard of British soldiers had
been placed round the prisoners to protect them
from the cruelty of the allies, such was the thirst
for blood in these "horrible hell hounds of savage
warfare," that they several timtsfredinto the croiud,
mduced them to leave their homes at a most criti- and would then rusli through the guard and dr: g
cal season of the year,
regardless of every conside- out the slain and scalp and tomaliawk them
But,
ration, but that of rendering service to their coun- enough of this.
The
found
the road from Lower SanAll the men, with whom I have conversed, attritry.
general
dusky literally covcVed with men and among.st btite their capture wholly to their own imprudence.
tliem many of those who had shared in the toils and
They acknowledge the orders of the officers were to
dangers of the revolutionary war, and from whom, retreat to the fort immediately after spiking the
of course, theii- existed no legal claims for
military cannon
but, elated with their success, and believservice.
The general has every reason to believe ing victor\- complete,
to
tliey thought they had only
that similar efforts have been made in
Kentucky. pursue the enemy and cut them off; and it was not
He offers to all these brave men from both states his until
than
a
they had continueil the pursuit more
s-incere acknowledgments, nnd is
happy to inform mile and an 'naif into swamps and were surrounded
them, th.at there is at present no necessity for tiieir by the enemy, that they discovered their error then
txirtially,
it.

He was

!

!

!

—

—

;

;

in the field.
The enemy has fled too late to be remedied. Consternation prevailed
witli precipitation from fort
Meigs; and that fort is the line being broken and disordered in thepursuife
in a mucli better situation to resist an
attack, than all subordination was at an end, and they were
when the late seige commenced.
til rown
in a confused crowd ; in which si-

longer continuance

;

The quarter-nv>3ter and commissaries are directed to furnish the troops of every 'description upon
their return, with previsions and forage in ttie same
manner as the troops which iiave been called
regularly into service.

By the

General,
Ri).

GI?*!LVM. Aid-de-camp.

together
tuation they were surrendered. The enemy, it apwere
almost in a starving condition, h;.ving
pears,
nothing to give the prisoners but horse 6ee/'.'—of tins
gen. rt.irnson was acquainted by a flag, and iie sent
the prisoners a plentiful supply.
All th« volunteer and militia companies, whicli

marched
returned.

Letter

of tiie Wkeklt Rr.orsTEn, dated
CiiiLicoTHE, 18th Ma'-, 1813.
receive "news from the
army" almost
Tlie communication between us and

lately for the relief of Fort Meigs, have
Those from this place, being an advance

to th.j editor

corps, had got within twelve miles of Lower H.mdusky, when they w&vci met by gen. Harrison, 'i'lie
\Ve now
general was much pleased witii their promptitude;
every day.
but informed tliem a relief was now unnecessary, as
Fsrt Meigs is completely open, and goes on as the
enemy had disappeared; and the troops in the
Ubual.
Siiice my ksr, we have received the iiioaV Fort were
hs;, Uicre*
fully sufficient for ita ttefence

—
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The
fotCi directed tliem to return to their homes.
conipanies of drafts which h;id been previoMsly caiJ
led out, and placed at tlie dift'erent posts and
garri-j
Sons beyond the frontier (nliich are now in a most'
respectable state of defence) remain there.
Gen. Harrison was in Frunklinton on Sunday night
(I6tli)

and was expected

in

and they

will soon

be brought into

play.
It appears that the British off New- York have not
yet received ofTicial diiectinus to blockade that port;
but M'ere daily expecting them.

The

town

privateer Alexander of Salem, of 18 guns,

this evening-. I lias been cliasetl on sliore in Well's bay by two Brigeneral's visit; but tish vessels. She was so closely pushed that only 20

have not lenrned the object of tlie
think It very probable it is to compleat the arrimgements which his late sudden return to Fort Meigs
had partially suspended. Many may be again sin>pri/icd at the general's absence from the army, especially so soon after a severe siege by the enemj'. But
let it be observed that all hopes which the enemy may
have had of success, are now totally desu'oyed, having failed under circumstances the most favorable
and tlie greater part of the Indians have left the .ser
.vice for a while, for the purpose of raising tlielr
crops of corn, and pi-uciu-ing subsisterice for themselves, which is now very prec.irious. It is understood
to be the general's intention to delay his march to
Canida for a few weeks longer, till the flotilla at
Erie is ready for co-operation. lie says he could now
subdue Maiden, and perhaps ret.-dn It too but il
would be at a wanton and unnecessary e.xpense of
blood and treasure. Indeed, it is said he has positive
orders from the secretary of war to actouly on tlie
defensive— to proceed no farther, but maintain his
;

;

ground.

Among the slain at Fort Meigs, I am

sorry to menbrave major Stoddert. Ke was wounded in
the hip by a cannon ball, and died soon afier. Capt.
Laiigham's company of the 19th U. S. reg. infantry,
has been ;ilmost totally destroyed in the conflict between col. Miller and the enemy, in attacking their
batteries on the 5lh inst.
Only teti oyffteen of them
it i.s said remain.
Capt. Langham is a most gallant
and intrepid officer. I have heard several anecdotes
of his cool and determined bravery in tl)e heat of action.
He served one of the cannon in the fort, him
self, all tlie time of the siege ; one of the wheels of
which was cut down by a sliot from the enemy's b;it
tion

at that place,

213

t!i£

lier crew made
escape but the greater
part of her com[)lenient were on board seven prize.9
she had taken. She had upwards of 100 British prisoners on board, who were re-taken. The Alexander Was got oS' and taken away by the British.
Fifieen dead bodies have fioated on siiore near the
hulk of the brig lioikar, from which it is evident
the British lost more men In destrojing that vessel
than wa.5 at first supposed. Capt. CcLluis of the ma*

of

ilieir

rines

was

;

killed.

The United

Slates, JMaccdonian and Hornet went
through Hurl Gate on the 2i'Ji inst. and were immediately to put to sea.
Extract of a letter from A'eiv-Loihdon, dated tlte
l^th of May
The inspector of Niiw-London, on
Friday evening last, took charg-e of a flag, with iJie
prisoners taken in the Fox, and returned on Saturday. Was treated by commodore H.irdy with eveiy
attention
waited on by him and the first lieutenant
to every part of the ship, even to the births of the
ofrlcers.
The commodore expressed to the inspector a total disapprobation and abhorrence of their
conduct at the southward, in burning the defenceL'ss towns and villages
and understanding by the
officer who went from New-London, tliat some families weBe moving from there, he begg-ed him to
assure the ladies, that they may rely on his honor,
that not a shot should be fired at any dwelling, (at
least while he had the command) unless he should

—

;

;

receive very positive orders for tiiat purpose,
he had not the most distant

which

would be received
—he hoped soon te h.ive the idea
pleasure of m-tking N.

London a

visit, not as an enemy, 'out a friend.
Oa
the whole. Hardy must be a noble fellow.
BLOCKADE
OF
THE
JJIJLAWARK.
teries.
At the date of our last accounts from Lewisto-ww,
You will no doubt see the official detail of the siege
the
force
in
the
enemy
bay consisted of 4 or 5 frishortly; and many particulars with wliich I am unacquainted will make their way to thepublic through gates, well furnished with barg-es and small vessel's,
for
excursions
on tlie shore.
other channels."
predatoi"y
BLOCXADE OF TflK lUl.SAI'EAKi:.
N.VVAL.
h.'LVe notliiiig important (;r
On the 16th inst. the launches from the Shannon
interesting tlie
and Tornedos frigates entered the port of Cape Arin, present week. The few ships of the enemv vet
and af'.er a smart brush succeeded in cutting out the bay, remaiti near the capes, inactive. The Unithe corvette Invincible Napoleon, captured by the ted States hired scho;>ners, Reveng;', West, of l?"
Alexander of Salem, then being in possession of the guns. Comet, Boyle, 14 guns, and Patapsco, MortiBritish and boimd to England. Tlie prize was mer, of 12 guns, the whole commanded by captain
m.iored so far fi-om the fort that only two guns were Gordon, of the navy of the United States, finve been
fired at the laimches, and their sliot fell short.
cruising down the bay. Admiral /f(7r;-e,':, with the
Tlie militia turned out and fired upon the boats, and greater part of the force lately in the Ches.ipeake,
has gone to Bermuda. The packets have commenctiie Britis'i
discharged upwards of IjO sliwt atthem
from the frigates.
suffered no damage; liie lo.ss f"d running fro!n Baltimore, and wood, Sec. is supplied as usual. Oak wood from 4 50 to ^S per cord.
of the enemy is not ascertained.
Capt. JyCi-cvTence, it now appe.trs, is to take command of tlie Chesapeake, read}' tor sea ; and capt.
ICvans is to have charge of the n.'ivy yard at jVeii'^
Prizes.
York. Capt. JiiJJle, late of the Wasp, takes comWKKKLT ttST COSTTVl.Tl F510M I'AGE 158,
mand of tJie Hornet.
"The wintJs nmlsrasare lJr'.:r'..i s wide don.ain,
Tlie last positive account we have of the Exscr
"AiiJ not a s;iil, but hy pcnnijiian. •tf'n-»(!s!"
h Naval Hq'isterSalvador
the
latshe
at
St.
that
watered
16,
frigate
ter end of November.ult.
of 8 guns, ctpttired at York,
She was tliought to be in
454. Schooner
the neighboring seas, at the date of the last accounts U. C. by the squadron under commodore Ch; uncey.
from that place.
425. Schooner Delight, from Bermuda for HaliF;-oni Erie we learn that great progress i'* made fax, laden witii wine and silks— sent into Machias,
in the erection of a naval force there.
Some of by the priv;jteer boat Fame, of Salem.
the gun-boats are launched, and the two 20 giui
426. King's packet Mary-Ann, 12 guns, f; om Malships were expected to be in the water by the first ta, having touched at Gibr.iltur, for England; capof June.
have a fine bodv of saUors and sto eb lured after an obstinuie b..ttio, by the Guverno?
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fired on one of their flags.
Although he believed
Tompkins, of Xew York, and sent into Boston.
was glad that it was thought
g60,000 in gold and huliion,anJ the mail, ai-e r.mong the allegation false, he

the spoils of the conquerors. The privateer has no necessai-y to make any apology for it. The facts,
both cases ought to be enquired into
person hurt: 1 man was killed and several wound- however, in
and distinctly ascertained. If found to be as public
ed on board t!-ie packet.
report had stated them, they called for the indigna*
ti(m of all Christendom, and they ought to be embo.
of
died in an authentic docum.ent which might perpeCongress.
Proceedings
In conformity to law, the thirteenth congress of tuate them on the page of history. These were subtlie United States assembled in the capitol at Wash- stantially the remarks, as written from memory,
with which Mr. Clay prefaced the following resc
the 24th of May.
ington-cit)% on .Alonday last,
The vice-president of the United States appeared lution
Resolved, That so much of the message of the
in the senate chamber at 12 o'clock, and took his
On calling the roll it appeared that 25 mem- President of the U. States as relates to the spirit and
seat.
bers were present tl\e vice-president then rose and manner in wlrch the war has been waged by the ene*
addressed the meinbers. See page 202.
my, be referred to a select committee.
The resolution was adopted without opposition or
Precisely at 12 o'clock the late clerk of the House
of Representall-oes called the members of that house division.
Tlie committee then rose, and the several resola.
to order, and the roll l)y states, being proclaimed,
tons adopted in comm.itteeof the whole were agreed
it appeared that 148 members were present.
to by the house.
A speaker was tlicn chosen the votes were.
•
After tliese resolutions Avere agreed to
89
For Henry Clav
Mr. Gro.ivenor moved to n^consider the resolution
54
Timotliy Pitkin
moved in committee by the Speaker, for the purpose
5
Scattering
Mr. Clny was accordingly declared duly elected, of amending it. O,uoting the message of the pre*
and introduced to his sed on which he addressed sident, he said that the barbarity of the enemy
was herein contrasted with the humanity which had
the house in an appropriate speech.
The members being s'vorn, Patrick Magruder was characterized the war on our part. He wished to
re-eiected clerk, having 111 votes. Thomas Claxlon see the evidence on this head also, and therefore
Thomas Dunn ser- was desirous of amending the resolution, if re-conwas re-appointed door-keeper
geant at arms and William Birch assistant door- sidered, by adding, af'er the words "by the enemy,"
the words "and by this nation."
keeper.
Mr. Desha suggested the propriety of recommitTlqe usual order for furnishing the members with
a joint committee of ting the subject to the committee of the whole on
piipers, &c. v.'as adopted; and
both hotr-ies appointed to inform the president they the state of the Union, that the mover of this rewere ready to receive any communication he might solve (Mr. Speaker Clay) might have an opportuhave to make.
nily of speaking to it, if reconsidered.
Mr. Gronvenor said he had not the slightest objec*
{^j" A complete roll of the members of the 13th
a disposicongress may be expected in the next number of the tion to this course. He also intimated
tion to withdraw the motion he had made; but,
Bi;oiST£K.
Mr. Wright took the floor. He was opposed to
IN' SENATE, IVeclnesday, J\Iay 26.
the proposed re-consideration, principally because
No material business was done.
he thought tlie amendment suggested would cast a
HOITSE OF REPnr-SENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Goodwipi, it was resolved that reflection, by insinuation, on the conduct of our
officers.
He was not disposed at this moment to
the standing committees be now appointed.
his sanction to
procedure whicii would be %
[Th.cse committees will not be announced until gi^e
libel on our land and naval officers, who had distinto-mnrrov/.]
On motion of Mr. Dawson, the house resolved it- guished themselves during the war, as much by
The same pen
self into a committee of the v/hole, Mr. ^Macon in their humnaity as by their valor.
t!ie chair, on the state of the Union, for the purpose vvliich recorded the gi'eat exploits of our navy, would
of taking into consideration the President's message, record the humanity along with the bravery of jts
:

—

—

—

—

;

:•

[delivered yesterday, see page 201.]
The following resolutions were moved by ]Mr.
Da-i'son, and adopted without objection
Resolved, Tiiat so much of the m.cssage as relates to tlie military establishment of the United
St:ites be referred to a select committee.
-Resolved, Tiiat so nuicli as rel.ttes to the naval
establishment be referred to a select committee.
Resolved, That so much as relates to the revenue
be referred to t!ie cf>tnmiLtee of ways and means.
On mnti mof Mr. Grundy, it Wns
Re^nlved, Tliat so much of the me.^sfige as relites
to tbreign affairs, be re r.-rcd to a seleci committee.
:

BAnBATlITJi:s OF THE EKtMT.

[The Speaker liere apprised Mr. W. that
he had misunderbtood the gentleman from N. York,
if he liad supposed him to have cast any imputaMr. W. then
tion on the conduct of our officers.]
said lie wished to know, that he might act tinderstandingh', whether it was intended to insinuate or
suggest that there had been any impropriety of
conduct on our part; or whether, in referring the
subject to a committee, it was intended to state any
facts, or shew any cause in support of that reference, lie hoped the resolve would not be reconsiofficers.

dered; although, if there were tlie slightest groimd
such a course, he should not hesitate to instit lite an
enquiry into tlie ccjnductof any individual
who should h.ive dared to violate the usages of war

for

After the adoption of these resolves,
!Mr. CUuj (speaker) rn^e and adverted to that pirt so sacredly observed by th.e government and our
of the mess. ig-e which alludes to the inhumanity of people in gener.il.
tlie enemy, expressed liis abhori-citce of the enoi miMr. G?''>s-<'e')or said he had merely wislied, as the
ties committed by them, as •.veil in the massacre o' olyect of tlie lionorable Speaker had been avowed
our citizens on the Western frontier, as tlie confla- on m.aking liis motion to be the obtainment of an
gration of our little towns on the maritime bordcM-. historic (1 document to pn-pctuate the barbarity of
Tiie latter outrage h.id not been pretended to be de- the enemy; and as in the message that barbarity had
Hied, but had been apohi^ised for (by whom he did been contrasted with our humanity, that the facts
no I say) on lUe pieteuce tlut our people had first, on the one hand bhould accompany tliose oa the
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other. He should hope, he said, tlint the call for
One thousand eight hundred and seven tv-seve«n
such a paper, would be far from presenting; a libel boarding houses, or private instructions, contain
on r.ur officers, as the gentlemen from Maryland 47,000 pupils. Thirty-one thousand
primary schools
seemed to suppose. Mr. G. was not however soli- give classical tuition to 920,000 youiiis. Thus it
citous about the fate of his motion, for which, he
that 1,000,000 young Frenchmen enjoy the benefit of public instruction.
said, he felt but little anxiety.
The question for re-consideration was tlien taken,
The university forms distinct subjects in the sciand lost.
f nces
and belles-lettres, as well as the manner of
I'or reconsideration,
their being taught.
62
They bring 3'early to the lyce.
unis good traditions and perfect methodical plans.
74
Against it,
The house then proceeded to ballot for a chaplain.
The thirty-five acadamies of the university have
The reverend Jesse Lee was chosen:
9000 auditors, two tliirds of whose pupils ai-e stuFirst ballot.
dents in medicine.
Second ballot.
Rev. Mr. Lee,
The polytechtiigne schools give yearly to the spe81
76 Mr. Lee,
Mr. Addison,
66 cial schools of genius, of artillery, of bridges,
58 Mr. Addison,
2 h&igtits and mines, 150 youths, commendable for
18 Scattering,
Scattering-,
At 1 o'clock the house acijourned.
their knowledge and ingenuit}'.
I'he schools of St. Cyr, St. Germain, and La
Ihursdaij, May 17.— Mr. *Gh(dson presented the
petition of John Taliaferro, praying that the elec- Fleche, furnish yearly 1500 youths for a military
tion ol' John P.
Ilungerford may be set aside and Ciireer.
himself admitted to a seat. Referred to the comTlie number of pupils in tiie veteriiiaire
(farrier)
mittee of elections.
schools is doubled. The interests of agriculture
Mr. Eppes presented the
dictated a better organization of this species
have
Basof
Burwell
petition
set, contesting tlie election of Mr. B.^yley.
Refer- of school;:.
red to the committee of elections.
The academy of the Grusco of Florence, a depothe institute
Committees Appointed.
sitory ®f the purest Italian language
Committee of Elections— Messrs. Fisk, But-well, of Amsterdam; r.nd the academy of St. Luke, at
Rnmr ; huve all received new regulations, as well as
Davenport, Anderson, Condit, Avery, Pickering.
Committee of Ways and Means Messrs. Eppes, sufficient donations.
The works of the institute of France continue :—
Huberts, Bibb, Pleasants, Pitkin, Gourdine, Montone-third of its dictionary is completed, and the
gCDnery.
Committee of Chims^Messrs. Archer, Brown, whole may be accomplished in two years. The researches made into our lang'i.age and into our histoMosely, Sage, Stanford, Goodwyn, Caldwell.
Committee of Comnrcrce and Manufactures
ry, occu|)y a number of its members.
Messrs. Newton, M'Kim, W. Reed, Benson, Seyber ,
Tiie translations of Strabo and of Ptolemy, do honor to the useful sages who undertook the task.
Parker, Telfair.
Committee on Public Lands Messrs. M'Kee, The sixteenth volume of the compilation of the.
R'bertson, Breckenridg-e, Bigelow, M'Clean. King, ordhiances of the kings of France has been published.
OF MARIJfE.
(of N. C.) Conard.
France has experienced, by the events at Toulon,
Coinnuttee for the District of Columbia Messrs.
Dawson, Kent, Lewis, Pearson, Ringgold, Grosve- the civil wars in the south, in La Vendee, and In the
western departments, as well as in the affairs at Quinor, Bov.en.
Committee on the Post-Offices and Post-Roads— beron, very great losses. The best naval officers
Messrs. Rliea of Ten. Lj le, Franklin, Law, Jackson and experienced seamen perislied on the above occasions. Our squadi ons since that epoch, have been
of R. I. BiMdley,
Sharp.
manned by inexperienced crews. I'he insufiiciency
Committee of Revi.sal and Unfinished business
of our maritime means has been acknowledged, and
Messrs. Alston, Ely, Roane.
Committee of Accounts Messrs. Pickens,Moore, the decrease of tliose menus is yearly more sensiWintei".
bly felt being the unavoidable result of the conCommittee on Enrolment Messrs. Crawford and tant superioriiy of the enemy, and tiie almost entire annihilation of our maritime commerce.
Bayley.
It were needless to dissemble what was to be the
SELECT COTMITTEES.
Committee on Foreign Affairs Messrs. Calhoun, result either to despair of the rewVoration of our
Orundy, Desha, Jackson of Va. Ingersol, Fisk of N. maritime power in the time of war, or have recourse
to new measures. In giving way to the forn^.er, we
Y. Webster.
would have acted as did the administration under
Military Establishment Messrs. Nalson, Ward
Louis XIV. and Louis XV. which were discouraged
of Mass. Alston,
Stockton, Skinner, Davis, Post.
Messrs. by the defeat of La liogue, and by the following
Spirit and manner of waging the War
Macon, Forsythe, Wright, Gaston, Clarke, Hum- war of 1758. At both these periods the maritime
system was abandoi-ied, and the building of warlike
phreys, Cooper.
vessels ce.ased. Tiie resouvcc-j of tlie fiiiances were
appropriated to the army. But the result of this neof the French
g'ect proved very fatal to the glory and prosperity of
_
i.:i,

;
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Expose
From

Empire.

the Bordeaux L'Indicateur of

March

France.

3.

—

England dom.ineercd over us she impo.eed upon
of the 25th Feb- us treaties whicli should be torn from our records.
COA-TINVED FROM PAi)E 137.
shoidd our;=elves demolish oui' ports, and adPt'RLIC IN.STRUCTIOJ,-.
mit Eng'lisli commissaries to superintend said demoIn 1809, the number of
pupils in the literary aca- lition. From tlie natural re-snlt of the superiority of
demies was but 9500, 2700 of whom were d;iy' scho- her naval force,
England Imposed on us comniercial
lars, and 6800 boarding scholars
at present the treaties destructive to our industry
and whenever
number of pupils is 18,000, 10,000 of whom areduv shetlicught proper to declare war
against us in orand
8000
schoUrs,
bonrdcrs.
-^er to plunder our commerce, er po.s£t:ss henselfof
Five hundred and ten colleges, afTord Instruction orir settlements in different
parts of the v.orld, she
to 50,000
ot
whom
boarders.
are
was conscious of findjing us destitute 6f navil means
pupils 12,000
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The basin of Flushing, and that of Anvers, hanr
Hence lliat conflag.
cost many millions.
Twenty ships may be conEngl.md have, ou every
structed at the time at Anvers, and upwards of
us.
towards
manifested
tjccasion,
Aavsrs and
Were tlie administrations under Loiiis XIV. and sixty may find shelter in the ports of
fAt-A measure of Flushing.
the
to
embrace
XV.
J^ouis
ohlig'-d

VI defend the

honor of our

t^nipt which the people of

state of thejr
renouncing- a navj-, bv the deranged
of France refijiances, or bv tlie real impossibility
and of building and
dccupingl\erformerhonndaries,
fleets in
ite-org:nnlzIng- large

time of war

?

is practicable in Brest, or at
thing' is rendered extremely difficult,
whilst thai port is blockaded by a squadron superiBut it is probable
or to the one in tliat harbor.

Nothing scarcely

!east, every

that the state of the finances, the wants accruing
from the continental t.-ars, and the difficulty of readded to the want of energy in
•yivir.g the navy,
in creatihose'' administrations, contributed greatly

despondency, and sufiering our navy to decay.
fatal blows which our squadrons have since
results of our civil
experituced, were the immediate

i'ng

The

(to

—

nr,

cosTJUVhO.)

THE CHRONICLE.

Rvmors. It is said the emperor of France to secure the co-operation of his father-in-law, will restore to h;m ins former maritime possessions on the
Adriatic with the wiiole of die ancient Fene^^cw states
—It is stated that En^iandwiW bestow the island of
of fighting
(ruadalovpe upon S-u.-edeu as the priqe
It is said the Dnke "f Cvmberland is to
France.
command an expedition from Englandtn tlie norh
The
of Europe, wlieie grejt disturbances exist.
Frer.ch sailors at Flushing and Ant-uerp ;ind in the
and the
Tei'e! are s: d lo be much disaffccied
conscripts deserting in great numbers. Bonaparte
was tempting the Turks to declare war against Jivs;

dissentions
they placed us in the same
in the days of Louis XIV. and Louis XV. But if si.a.
The JiussiiOi forces in Germany i^re given at
there is a similarity in the situation, the otheiA cirPrussia rtad joined her fate with
o3'J,000 men.
cumstance are in every respect different.
Alexander's, Sec. &c.
the
L'E.scaut
and
of
;
The possession of Holland
Petiuo .3 for a general peace h.ive been presented
eatension of our power on the coasts of the Adriat- to Parliament from several of the manufacturing
on
the
and
and
Spez7ia,
ic, in the ports of Genoa
towns and many addressee are offering to the prinElune and Meuse, have afforded us maritime means cess of Wal s on "iier happy escape from tlie conspisituation as

;

;

of much greater importance than those possessed by
licr honor and life."
formed
We can now build fleets racy hear ofagainst
khe ancient monarchy.
sorrte pleasant m.ovements in the prohostile
witiiout being disturbed by superior
force, vinces of Caracas.
The spirit of patriotism is breakand without any additional expense.
of Ctimana is in
ing out afresh. Nearly the whole
of
the
the
finances
of
administratioR
Tlie good
and ;t is thought
the possession of the republicans
exthe
us
has
iji a state to meet
phictd
empire
they would soon approach the capital.
months endpences produced bv the establishment of an extenInapeclions at Ji: :h7nondi'ovthe three
sive navy, and to defray tii£ ex[)ences of continental
637 half do.
ing May 1, 1813.-51,903 bbls. flour,
wars. Finally, the energy of our government, and
18,807 bbls, fi.ie do. 4,359 middling do. 552 conits undevialing firmness were alone capable of surdemned, 179 ship-slufT— TOTAL 56,437.
obstacles..
iTioimting greater
A letter from St. Mary's says, that Amelia island
Tlie adiinnistration of marine, however felt the was evacuated on the 6th of
3Iay, with the greatest
necessity of adopting a fixed system, and tlie first order and decorum.
Gov. Kinderland, from St. Auto' be adopted were trie establishment of new
at the same time. He brought
ste])s
^iistiiie took possession
of new ships, and the instruction a collector of the
ports, tlie building
port and sever.il civil officers.
and training of sailors.
Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. has been appointIn tiie Ciiannel nature has done eveiy tiling for ed a senator of the United States
by the legislature
'e every tii.ng against us. From
and
do
lias
England,
of Maryland, vice colonel F. Head. ]Slr. R. was opthe reign of Louis XVI. we' felt the importance of
posed to the leading measures of the government,
liavinga port on that se:;, Th.e project of Chprl)ourg and the war. Mr. G. is a "federidist."
had been adopted and tiie foundation of dykes was
Duelling.— In South Carolina, Walter Taylor,Esq.
formed. But during our civil dissentions, all those has been fined ^300, sentenced to be imprisoned 2
v.Trks being interrupted, they were wanted and abanthe sura
months, and to enter into recognizance
doned, and it afterwards became a problem whether of g2000 to keep the peace six years, for sending
ly.i Hogue would not be preferable to Clierbourg.
a challenge.
The administration turned its attention to this imLetters from Nan tz of the 12lh of April, state,
of Cherportant question, and the decision in favor
that the ship Congress, Clarke, from this port, for
of the dykes
fcourg being confirmed, the works
London, witli flour, and naval stores, taken by the
were resumed, and every exertion is making to renFrench, :md carried mto Cherbourg in March, 1812,
der the harbor secure frcm attacks. But Uiis har- was restored
of
by the council of prizes, the amount
bor had the dlsadvantnge of being exposed. To the
of cargo sold and paid over to the agent of
part
careen lieavy ships of war was eidier impossible or the
Tlie Congress was to sail shortly with
sliip.
not be
very difficult. But the admhiistration would
Mrs. Jiurluw and other passengers.
deterred no exp?nse was spared to render the loBaltimore Cuffee- House Booksin hacality cnrrcspiir.tlent to the original d(-sign'.
viuga Dort sufficiently sp.iciouii to contahi fifa- sliips
have on hand, a considerable quantity of
ofwar, and places to build a squadron.
After ten years of labour which attended the en- foreu^M state papers ot much interest, elucidating
the polity and condition of European nations; but
terpri/e ju,sVifiedthe hopes of tliose who had underas to detaken it. A squadron is on tlie stocks at Cherbourg, the pressure of our own aftliirs is so great
and the basins will be ai)le to receive this year a ve- ny tiuir insertion at present. Tlie long promised
A'pri.N-iiix will be finislud next week, and forwarded
ry r.umerous sqvi.idion. It was i^i-cat, indeed to supas soon as possible thei-eaftcr— we sliall tlien have
ply a want felt ever since the b it If of La Hogue, by
to meet, by supplements, the matter
having a warlike port in die Ciiannel. But it M^as opportunity
not less important to liave a similar port in the as it comes.
About 70 complete files of the Register may yct
North Scr., and to avail ourselves of tfie numerous
i43c had; by paying 15| for 5 jeai-s subscription.
and lafe harbours of L'iiscaat.
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past, perceived that he had every tiling to fc.r from
France. He made a sacrifice of hisafi'ections, and
concluded a treaty of alliance with her. A* the

Prussian Manifesto.
of a

[wiiOLi; "vd. 92.

Kriisemarck.
epoch of the conchision of the trcatx-, before the
Pahis, 27th M.irch, 1813.
JMon^isur Le Due T iiave just received the order news of it could reach Berlin, the French troops
of the king, my sovereig-n, to communicate the fol- advanced into Fomerariia and tlie ^I.-.rch Eiector;il.
The king saw with pain that no account Was made
lowing' to your excellency.
Force was emTlie j)ropo,sitions wliich [ have heretofore had the of his frank and loyal intensions.
Iionor to submit to your excelleiic}', were of a nature ploj-ed to obtain what it appeared impossible to obtain by negociatioH.
The agents of Prussia, teri'^fito merit an answer equally prompt and decisive. Tlie
cd by the menacing .attitude of France, had
signed
progress of the Russian armies into the heart of the
at P!u-!s separate conventions,
containing condiTions
monarchy, and the retreat of tlie French armies,
render it impossible for Prussia to continue in her extremely onernus, i^elatlve to the pj-ovisions of the
On the one hand, the grand arm3^ The French government, aware of the
pi*esent state of uncertainty.
smallness of our resources, foi-esaw a refus;:], and
emperor of Russia, connected with the king by the
itself to wrest by forcible means the conties of personal friendship, offers Prussia, at this prepared
sent of the king. It was deceived. His
critical juncture, the support of his power and the
niajestv ratified those conventions,
altiiough he s.avv the diffi.culadvantages of his friendship on the other, his maof
them
he
relied on the devotedncss
fnlfilling
jesty the emj^eror of tiie French persists in repelling ty
an ally, wlio has sacrificed himself for his cause, and of the Prussians, and hoped that, by setting bounds
to
our
he
sacrifices,
might preserve his people from
even disdains ail explanation as to tlie motives of his
arbitrary requisitions and their fatal consequences.
silence.
France had a long time since violated in all their Experience has not justified this hope. While Prussia exhausted all her means to po.u- into the
magr;points tlie treaties which united her to Prussia. This
zines the stipulatedsupplics, the French
iilone was enough to
army subdisch.arge Prussia from her enat
the
sisted
of
individuals.
France
demandcharge
gagements. Not cor.tent with having dictated to
her at Tilsit a i^eace as hard as it teas huTniUatln^, ed at once the accomplishment of the treats', and
the
of the troops. Tlie property
maintenance
not even lias she suffered her to enjoy the feeble addaily
of the inhabitants was seized by main force, and
vantages which that treaty seemed to promise her.
She lias made use of odious pretexts to shake to without any account, and Prussia lost by these acts
their foundations the fortune of the state and of in- of violence more than 70,000 horses and 20,000 carVopif

letter from J\r. de.

—

;

;

dividuals. Ever since that epoch, Prussia has been riages.
ileanwhile, notwithstanding all these embarrass*
treated as a conquered country, and has been made
to bow under a yoke of iron.
The French armies ments, the king, faithful to his system, fulfilled
remained there contrary to the terms of the treaty, with religious fidelity all the engageraents he had
and lived at discretion during eighteen months ex- entered nito. Tlie supplies came in successfully ;
in
orbitant and arbitrary contributions were imposed on the stipulated contingent was in great progi-ess
sliort, nothing was omitted to demonstrate the loyJier
her commerce was ruined bv
;

;

being forced to
of our conduct. But France answered this de"adopt the continental system; French g.u'risons vv-ere alty
votcdness only by new pretensions, and believed that
in
the
three
fortresses
of
the
placed
Oder, and the
she might dispense with performing on her side
country was obliged to provide for the expenses of
those stipulations of the treaty which fell to her
their appointments
in fine, by tlie
treaty of BayShe constantly refused to verify her aconne, the property of widows and orphans was dis- cliarge.
for the supplies, although she had exposed of, still in manifest contradiction to the stipu- countability
pressly undertaken that the accounts should be setlations of the treaty of peace.
tled quarterly.
Every thing declared that no sort of terms would
be kept with an unhappy and oppressed state. In
The military convention secured to the emperoi';
this state of things, the benefit of the
peace became until a new arrangement with Prussia, the possesTlie king groaned with the enormous sion of the fortresses of
illusory.
Cilogau, Stettin and Custrin ;
weight v.'hlch burdened his subjects. He flattered but the provisioning of the first of these was to be
himself that he could conquer by condescension and at the expense of France fnmi the day of the signasacrifice.i; an animosity, the effects of which he knew ture of that
convention, and us to t!>e others, from
while he was ignorant of its cause. He abandoned the day when the
king should have fidnlled his new
hiniself to the hope of
sparing liis people still great- engagements respecting the payment of the corrtri-er misrorlune«, by fuitilling sc
-upulously his engage- hutlon. The king in agreeing to tltis article,, had
ments vv-ith fr-ince, and caiefnlly avoiding whatever already given France a great proof of his condes€f.nmight give her ofience. By extraordinary and un- s'.on, by renouncing the stipulations of 18U3, by
•heard of ettbrts, Prussia Was able to
discharge two- 'vhlch Glagau was to be restored to Prussia as soon
thirds of the contribution s!ie w;is
preparing to is the half of the contribiuions should have been
pay tiie rcmair.der, when the difKcuities arose be- )aid. The new treaty was not better observed by
tw^een Rus'ila and France, and the immense
The provisionpi-cpa- Frarice than tlsat which prcc :ded it.
X.ationsof the two powers left no room to doubt tliat
:ig of tiilogau and that of the otber fortresses, I'.otWar was aboiit to burst fjrth in the North. The king vit.hslan<ling the most pressing represcnt.';t;ons,
jusfuthful to his principle of saving :>t every ha?f.rd i.lfied
by the convention and the payment of the ci)n«
li/e national
e-liitence, judging of the future Uy tiie a-ibutions already realized in the month of Mi.y of
;

;

;
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ab;indoned, at least for the moment,
tb.e last yeavj has cont-nued at the cUa.reti ok'
Pi-uh-jking',
The ctmventioa st.ijuhited no-lto S':'cure a safe asylum, aud not to be
sia until' this dav-

by Franc?,
under the

cruel necessity of abandoning- his dominions. The
tiiing coiicerni'ig' the fortresses of Ihlhiu and Spardu
this step,
they ought consequently to have renuihied \n the oc- emperor pronounced decisively against
nevertheless the and did not even deign to explain himself concernof the Prussian
;
;

troops

cupation

French trcops entered into tliem by a sort of ndllta- ing the proposals, which accompanied the overture.
Wiiile "tlie expenses
In such a state of things, it could not long remain
ry suprize and held possession.
of F/ussia -.vere continually nnd Indefinjtely mcreas-j doubtful what part the king should take. For years
ed while she proved, that after having discharged past he had sacrificed every thing to the preserva"
her conlribution, her advances amounted already to lion of his political existence; now France herself
enotmous sums, stdl France persisted in rffisingj puts at hazard this existence, and does nothing tq
her any assistance; all her remonstrances were an-iprotect it. Russia has the power to aggravate his
swered with cntemptuous silence, and incessantly jnnsfonunes, and yet generously offers to defend
count him. The king cannot hesitate. Faithful to h.8
requiring new sicrifices, France seemed to
for nothmg the inconceivableetfortsof an overwhelm- principles and Ids duties, he joins his arms to those
of the emperor Alexander, clianging his system
ed nation.
At the end of the preceding year, tlie advances of without changmg his object. He hopes, in breakPrussia amounted to ninety four miliions oi' francs.} ing v.nth France and attaching himself to Russia,
The accounts were .v; regular as it was possible to to obtain by an honorable peace or by the strength
make them, consideniig'tlie constant refusal of the; of arms, the sr.le object of his wishes, the indepenFi'ench authorities to verify them according to theidence of his p^-ople, tlie benefits which result from
His majesty had never ceased to present, by it, and the inheritance of his fithers, the half of
treaty.
The king will
his ai^ent,-;, the urgent necessity ot doinj justice to which has been wrested from him.
that his exliausied dominions could no adhere with all his powers to all the propositions,
his cliims
longer support the maintenanre of the Frencti ar- conformed to the commo;i interest of the sovereigns
He ardf ntly dl^?ires that ihf y may proTlie king ccnfi;:ed himself at first to demand- of Eiiro])e.
jnies.
shall be no
ing a liquidation of tliose advances, and freely de-|dace a state of things in wh.ich treaties
clared that he could not answer for events in case of! longer mere truces, in whicli power may become
a refusaL This language, as just as it was cl^ar, the guarantee of justice, .^.nd every one, confining
these claims, founded on the most sacred title?, havu- Himself to his natural rights, may he no longer torremained unanswered, and have produced only vague mented in all the points of hi§ existence by the abuse
assurances and distant promises.
of force.
This is not ail. As if it were not enougli to vioYou have here, sir, what I was charged to
late tiie most positive treaties, new merisures liave bring to the knowledge of j'our excellency. You
of late disclosed to Prussia the intentions of the em- will please to snlnnit it to his majesty the emperor.
peror, and what she has to expect from them. The Euro|M- has helield with astonishment the patience
'

;

1

j

i

|

|

:

j

king, seeing a part of his provinces invaded, and
the other threatened, and being unable to rely on
the assistance of tlie French armies, was forced to
reinforce his own, and the ordinary me.ans being
slow and insuiTicienI, his majesty addressed an appeal to such young Pi-ussians as uouid range them-

and long resignation of

a

nation tmce distinguished

of history for

lier brilliant courage aii(4
her noble perseverance.
Cioverned at this time by the most sacred motives,
there/ is not one among ns, Vvho is not j-csolved to
s:.crlfice every consKleration to the great inierr.-st of
Tiiis a].ipea! awakened the throne, of ourcotintry, and of the independence
selves nnd'T his stanilaia.
11 all h-^arts » lively desire of serving tlv.ir country. of Europe, not one who would not willingly die in
A large number of volunteers were preparing to quit the pursuit of this noble object, and in defending
Berlin an<l to repair to Breslaii, wlien it pleased tiie his fire side.
I have orders to
repair immediately to the king,
viceroy of Italy to fhrbid all recruiting, and the departure of the volunteers in the provinces occiqjied my august master, with the prince de Ilat/.feldt, the
by tlie French troops. This proliibltion was made privy coun.sellor of state de Bengulien, .and tlie perI liave
in tlie most peremptory terms, and v/lthout notice sons attached to the different missions.
to tlie king. So direct an attack upon the rights of the honor to intreat your excellency to have the
sovereignty excited a just indignation in the breasts S'oodness to furnish me with the necessary passof his majesty and of iils faiilifui subjects.
pi^irts.
At tlie same time, and while the places on the
I hasten to renew to jour excellency, at the same
a
Oder sliould for
long time have been provisioned time, the asxuranceof my high co!v-;ider;ition.
of
nttlie expense
KRUSEMARCK.
France, after the emperor had
(Signed)
formally declared in an audience granted to Hie
tlr
:
he
had forbidden the
prince de n'tzfeldt,
French aullioritie.s to make an}' kind of requisition
Legislature of
in the territories of the king, the governors of tliose
THE GUJfr.H.\l ASSEMBLY OF MARYlATil)
THE
H0N0R.A.RT.K
foi'tresses itceived orders to take
in

in the annals

Maryland.

by open force,

a circle of tc4) leagues, ev^ry thing necessary for
their defence and maintenance. This arbitrary and
unjust order, of wjncti also tlie trouble was not
taken to in "jrm the king, has been executed in lis
wholeexteT/t, in contempt of the sacred title of propert}', and -.vilh circumstances of violence which it
would be dihlcuitto describe. NothWithstanding al!
the reasons, which he had for breaking with Fivnce,
still tiie kiT>g wished again to try tlie effect of nfLJ- 1.
He informed the emperor Napoleon, tii'it
ciation.

Council Chamber, .Inimjw'is, Maij 25, 1813.
I have the h(Mior 1o enclose a copy
of my letter to the ]'re«id'"nt of the I'fnited States,
deputing the h,.nor:di!'^ \\'!ni'!m T5. iMartin and Walt r Dorsey to wait on liiin with the resohition of the
1'
gislature of the t\v(ntieth inst.int, together with
th report made bv these gentlemen to me, a copy
of tlie note presented to t!ie president, and iiis
Gt;nti.emj;.v

—

an-.v.er.
I

iiave the Iionor to be,

wi'h mtich

'-espect,

vour

he would seii'l a confidentiai person to the
LEVIN \VlNEEK.
emperor obedient servant,
of Russia, lo engage him to acknowledge the neutrality of such part of Silesia, as France liad acTn Cmncil, Jlnnaf^nHs, Mrtj 20, 1823.
kuowJedgcd. This was the only means left to the
Sir—Inconsequence of a resolution passed by the
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leg-jslotwre, (a copy of which is herewith enclosed) tlie expend itvires which iVc been, or may bs, incurv.e Jiave deputed tiie honorable William Bond Mar- red in providing' against t'^eir
aefji-essioiis r"
tin and Walter
The fljrnier of these quJfciioris is sn hro.id in its
Dorsey, of our bod\ , to w^^it upon
you.
terms, ll)at (pnidentiiil ni^tlves sKidf ) it is quite
I have the honor to be, M'ilh m-.ich respect, vour
iiiipossil)le to give it a deiini»e unswe.

obedient servant,
LEVIN
ilis exC'llency JA>r::s ^Madison,
Frisident of tlie United States.

WIN DEK,

Copy,
^'inian JHnkney, Clerk of the Council.

Aasapolis,

May

25, 1813.

His e.rcellency the Coz-smor of Jlan/huid.
SiH On Saturday last we delivered to the president of tlie United Slates, your letter of the {wentieth inst. enclosing ilic rjsoiulion of tlie
legislature
of the state of Maryland.
The observations of t!ie president on the subject
of the resolution were general, and evidently ini*
plied that tlie }<,'encral government v.ould not ])ny
the expenses of tlie inilitia v%'henc.dled into ser\'ice
by the state uuthoriLie!»,uithout the participation of
the United States.

—

We brought

jnio

TiiP protection given

must neces
both of wliich -ire
in tlieir own nature absolutel— tlie extent of the
means placed within its reachi and the degree and
iiressurc of the danger to be rfpelled.
It is onlv of
the former that I can say any tiing, -.und in regard t©
liy

two

sarily be subjerted to

jkivernnient

rules,

that, after referring you to tie laws, and tlie pro.
visions made by them, I can but sn^j'tin an assurHnctt

that every attention to the special defence of
Mary.
h'ud, that may be compatibici^vith the just claiiTi*

of otlier parts of

t!ie union, ijudl be
promptly and
cordially given.
To the second question of tlie legislature a more
So far as cxpendi»
precise answer may he giveu
tures have arisen, or shall arise, in consequence
c^
militia calls made by the stat^, wi h nit the particiI

:

[y;ft:on

of

th.e United Stales, no provision is found
under the present la\v,s. On the other hand,
cases in whiih militia detachments have been

to exist

in all
view the provision made by the
called out or recognized (as iw tlie case of the Baltimore militia) by the authority of the union, such
provision is found to exist, and will be applied.
I have the honor to be,
gciitlem.en, with very
great respect, 'voui" most obedient and ver}' huin-

executive of the United States for the militia of Virand Xew-York, and claimed the like protection
ginia
the president replied,
for the state of Maryl md
tliat a general oiMcer of the United Slates was staand
in
that
the
state of New-York
tioned
Virginia,
was peculiarly exposed to the invasion of the enemv- A.fter inucli conversation on tlie subject of our
mission, we rsquested his excellency to furnish us
with a written answer, wliich he promised to do,
and suggested to us the propriety of addressing a
note to him embracing the substance of the resolution.
accordingly tr-insmitted a note, a copy of
which is herewith enclosed, and on tlie 24th 'iist.
we received from the secretary of war, the following answer.
have the honor to be, with crrpat respect, vour
WM. 1?6n1) MARTIN,
obedient servants,
:

We

We

WALTER

Nis excellency

tlie

DORSEY.

Precident of the U. States.

—Tlie undersigned

being deputed by the governor of Maryland, to wait on your excellency with
of
the legislature of AKrvthe enclosed resolution
land, request you will be pleased to hiform us what
further jn-olection will be afforded by the general
government to iht- state of Maryland agnnst tlie incursions of the common enemy, and wiiat provisions may be expected to liquidate the necessary exincurred
penditures which have been, or may be,
by the said state, m providing against belligerent

Sin

aggressions.
As the legislature is now in session, snd their denecessarily be delayed until we return to the city of Annapolis, we trust your excelcourse of
lency will furni-sh us with an ansv/er in the

liberatioi-^s will

this day.

JOI!N

ble servant,

The

ARMSTRONG.

the Committee fnmi tlie
Executive Council of r»Iaryland.
lion,

DEFENCE OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND.
Tlie committee to ivltom -ivas referred so luitck of the
ifoveriior^s commvnication us relates to his o£icial
correspondence -iith theexeenlire of the U. States,

and

to the

report

—

juiiire defence of this state,

beg

le:.ve to

the i7nportant principles adverted to in the official correspondence s-itbmitted to them, and the distressimr and exposed condition of their constituents, have

That

received from your committee the most iiniinpassioned
examination.
Ji'hen your committee recollected that the only object

of the confederation of the old thirteen United States,
"was to provide for the cotnmon defence, promote the
general xvelfure, and secure the hli-ssings of liberty to
ourselves and ovr posterity," and thw fii' thoie pvrposes the cunsliintion of the United State."! delegated to
the congress "power to lay taxes, d^'Ues. impost and
excises; to declare war ; to raise and sitpport armiesf
to provide a navy ;" r,nd prohibited the individual
states "entering into

any

treattu

granting

letters

of

or to keep troops and ships of
war in time of peace f" tbey cannot but express their
decidcd opinion, that the general goveiiiment is not
only coerced by the genius, but by the positive language
of our federal compact, to provide the individual states
with ample and efficient means of resistance to the calamities incidental to hostilities declared by the cono;res9

marque and

reprisals

{

of the United Stntea, and that by every principle of
lionor to be, your obedient servants,
the United States
justice, whcnevtr the executive if
WAL'l'ER DOUSEY,
charged with the direction of the national force, fails
in a provident sy.'iiem of resistance, and a state shall
22.
Hotel,
be impelled b'l self d fence to expend Aei- individual resources in
operations, that the general govern-

V/ehave the

WM. BONO MARTIN,

Cmivfonfs

May

df-nsive
ment is bou'rd to grant an indemnify from the national
Department, QSd r,f Mciy,lV.3.
with the states expenditure.
to
has
been
Okxtlkm-E":—Tlie president
treiisury, connnensv.rate
yileased
Your com:iii:tee are alio of opinion, that the constitu~
refer to me your note of yesterday, covering acop\^
of a resolution of the legislature of M:.ryls.nd of don of the Uni:ed Scales contemplated that each state^
the 20th inst. t!ie object of which is to ascertahi
according to the probribiUiy and facility of invasion,
in the parental care of the ge.
1st. "Wiiatfurtlier protection will be afforded by slwvld alike panicipaie
the general government against the incursions of the ner:U s-overnmenl, and that any prifcrence displayed
the United States, either in yieldthe ixecuiive
common en^niv ?" And
ed. "What provision may be expected to liquidate 'i'H^.'o ^e more prompt and gemral protscliou tiuiiHo

War

—

—

'

11

f
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its creation, "the protection of
another, or assuming the pfyrnent of the necessary ex- Jil the only object of
To carry on the -war, or apply a resisting
the protec- citizen?:'
a
made
state
by
{government
for
pendifwe
the
tion o/ the statp,\ind dviijing the like assumption to poiver to the advances of the enemy,^ by
resources^
a
others fcr the like disbu'sements, is a departure from only of this state, -wotdd establish precedent, leading
her d7ie
than
more
the
state,
of
the iv'partiallty conteir/phtted by ike constitution, and to a 'contribution by
ihe
•would require from thu stale thus injured, an unequi- proportion to a tuar, having for its declared object
-which eventual'
vocal 7-emo7ii!irn7ics against such an abandonment of establishment of a7iational benefit, and
7io-w appropriated to ma'
const itiUio7ial duty.
ly must exhaust our treasury,
From the djcvmeris sidmutied to your committee, ny benevolent objects of state legislation. But inaS'
and others which acnnipany thin report, your commit- much as sef security is' superior to every consideration
recommend the.
tee find, that some time in March last, a hostile squa- of expediency, your committee ivo7dd
dron appearedin ourtvaters, and evinced every dispo- adoption of a system of d^efince the best calculated,
to protect our constituents
_„^„
sition to t-isii the
^ -witii'm oiir limited ineans,
^ they
sea'aoard,^ -ivilh._all the sufl'eriihgs
^,
subcould inflict. In the vt'ie rf alarm and agitation foii- \from the incursions of tke enemy They therefoi-e
the enemy, it appears to\mit the f.lloiving resohitions :
i7ig from these ope^'OXions of

—

tive states had a rli(htto reqisire from the national so-\gf„ff.^ ii partial, jr-ijuxt. and contrarij to the spirit 'f our constitution,
That~ POVernor Jfa'rbovr, of Virp-i7lia,\nnd if suet, refusal shall be persisted in. and the war should he pre
rereignti
Ira' led. ivith the diminished means and increased burdens incidental
had, before the fivenly -first of Jiiarch last, adopted to such a state nf things, must exhaust the resources of our state,
imasvres of protection far his own state, by calling and eventuate in a system of tux-oHon burtbcnsome to our ccnsihout under the authority of the laid of the state, a pro- tucnts.
Ri snivpd, That our senators and representatives in congress, be
portiori rf its militia ; that the executive of JMarylund, instructed and required to use ei'erij possible exertion to cause tlie
as early as the eighth of Jlfarch, had communicated monies ex/iendedby the state, in conser/i ence '/ tfie recent operaHons
the enemy, to be refunded to tliis state from tlie treasury of the
to the secreiuy of r.<ar the defenceless state of .dnna- of

polis

an

,•

and again,

o_fficial

on,

the twentieth of the

same numth,

commttnicntion by him, exhibited

to the

pre

sidetit ijf the Unilcd States, the exposed and 7inprotected siiuatio7i of JlfaryUind, a7id required some effi-

United States.
Kcsolvcd, That the governor and council he requested to fonvard
our senators and representatives in cotigrcss, a ropy of the preceding resolutions, accompanied toil li copies vf the official correipaH'
III

le'ice siibmilteil to

thiscommiftee.

dollars be appropriated for
Ri'solvcd, That the sum of
councient a'^-iistance fjr its security agairist the depreda the pvrrlinse of arms, under'the direction of the govej-n or atid
heiiaidto tlie order of the governor, otit of any unapproOn the tu'entyfo^irth ';/ .'March, cil, andto
t'.ons ff the enemy.
priated incney in the treasury' of tlie (festern Shore,
"that one battalion of
the secretary of your replies:
Rcsolv-'d, Tluit the treasurer of the tVestern Shore he, and he is
terms as the go'vernor
the dnfied militia is ordei'ed fiv the particTilar df'nc.t hereby authorised to negoriate a loan, on such
and council shall approve, not exceeding the sum of
dollars,
of the city of ,l7U!apolis thai a sti-ong body of militia and the faith of the state is hereby lih-d-jed for tlie repayment of ththad been organized by the orders of the exec^ilive of principal and' interest thererf. By order,

—

—

JOHN STEVENS,
United Slates fur lite protec'i(m of Baltimore ;
and shittld there be airy 7iew evidence of annoyance AN ACT to piovide for t!ie payment of the militia
heen called into actual service, and the expense
from the enemy, iiddi'ional measures wi^i be tnke7i."
reiison thfrenf.
the

Afer

this coninvinicution,

the

enemy advanced up our

Jr. Clerk.

which hsvc
incurred by

BE

it ei'.nctr'tl by thp General Assembly of Maryland, Thpt there
shall be paid to the order uf the governor, by the treasurer of tfie
IVestcrn Shore, out nf any monies in the treasury not othei~!vise ap'
posite to the capital of this state.
pro/irir.ted, a sum not exceeding one himdivd thousand dollars.
exercised his constitutional
rf calling into ,^erAnd be it enacted, T/iatthe said sum, or so much thereof as may
•vice a portion of the militia of this state,
di'iach- be necessary, shall be a.'iplied by the governor in discharge of the
claims
arising fiom, and the expenses incurred by the service of
menls w'src crd"red 07i for the protection <f the city.
that portion vf the militia of the state which liave already been called
the twenty-sixth 7dtimo, the governor of this state into
service, by vh'tiie of the sixth section of the act entitled ''An art,
his
the
the to regulat-e and discipline themiiitia if this state,'" passed at Novetn'

and the squadron took

bay,

its positio7i

immediately opThe executive then

power

and

.

On

demanded for

constitrienis,

of

president of

her .session, eig/iteen hundred and eleven, or by tlie orders of tlie
tirited States, the promised ''^additional 7neasures ;"
commander in chief of the militia of this state.
to this application no atiswer has been i^eceived
And lie it enacted, That the mililin which have been called into
by his
service shall receive under this art, tlie same pay and rations as the
excellency.

On

ihe twenty first and twenty-second of JMarch, as troops
by the official connminicution of the governor of Virginia to the legislature of that state, the executive of tlis United States, '^in
co7ifjrmity ivith its

ill

the service oft/ie United States are

now

entitled to receive.

it fippe.trs

Trappings of KoyaUy.

power and duty, took upon itself the defmce of that Collectedfrom theBritish "Royal Court Calendcr,"&ct
state, and sanctioned the course pur S7ied by the e.recuTHE king's HOUSEH0L3.
tive
the stale
in
o7it the
of

of Virginia,

culling

militia.'"

Salaries

Your committee deem jt requisite to remark, that it app"ars aho from t.'ie report 7nade to this hovxe of the ex- Tiie lortl CHAMr.EiiLAiN-,
ecutive missio7i to H'ashington, and the letter
Vice Chamberlain,
of the

Persons,

^1200

1

1159

secretary at ii-ar, of the twenty fmrth instant, that *A Secretary, fi^ e clerks and a suihe president of the United States has h ^i-eecl to cause
7
perintenflant of yjayments
i/ie expenditures by
1
Virginia, in conseqi'ence of the Grnomof the stole
en^pkymeiit of her mdit'ia under the autliori'y vf the Lords of the bed chamber, WQO£
I iws of that state, to be
paid out if the public treasueach
12
That tie ha^: not s;inctinnt-d the course pursued Grooms of the bed
ry.
chr.mber, S00£

by (he e.rec7itLve of JTaryhind, a7id has refused to cause
the expenditures made by this state, in

siD-y

Your committee arc filly

.sensible

13

each

conseqitence of *GentleTr.en of the privy
under the authority of Mtister of ceremonies
out
the
paid
public ircu- .\i-:s')aia.i\i— 6s. Sd.
of

the employment of Iter militia
the laws of this stale, to be

chamber

per day
Cientkmeii I'shers of the
the
embarrassof
chnmbcr, 2'1>01. each

per annum-

1

8 4

2000
12000

6500

C4
1

SOO

1

121 13 4

4

800

4

600

privy

ing siMiation in yvhic'h the state is placed, from the Gentlemen wishers, dailv waiters
omission and. nfusal of the
150^. each
general govertwient to ful-

P
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Sainries

Persons,

Assistant gentleman usher
Grooms of the privy chamber

1

'

8
8

usliers, daily traitors

of the back stairs," SO/, each
"Keepm- of tlie medals, &c.
'Librarian
M:i">ter of tlie robes
*Gi-oom, clerk, mcsscng-er, furrier,
Wardrobe keeper at Ilanipioii coiu'i
„..
'Ditto at Kingston
P:ig-es

5

ist

1

800

.

1

woman — at

•Knight harbjng-er
•Receiver of duties

2L>0

ditto

1

1

2
Apothecaries to the person
Sergeant surgeons—£396 13 4 each 3
*Extra surgeons
5
•Occtilists, dentists, operator for the
hands and feet, barber, &c.
7
Housekeepers— average ^150 each 10
•Master of the Tennii court
1
Master of the barges
1

Herb ste'sver
1
•Tradesmen; among which are,mole
rat
fish
hook
takers,
makillers,
kers, spatterdash makers,. &.c.
45
Sui-veyor of pictures

1

Master of mechanics
Poet Laureat
Examiner of pla}'s

1

1

1

Principal portrait painter
Seal engraver
•

2'3

general

1

\

Master of the game
Chief justices in Eyre

1,190

*

I
1

Clerks

3

king's closet
for necessaries
" fur linen and w;

h.!ng

6n0

1

SiliJ

200
200
100
400
£0

\7m<:i

l>')m

of

the

300

150—1

do. 75,
1
1
1

—such

as of bread,
linen, beef,

Captain of the yeomen of the king's
guard.
Lieutenant ditto

1

Ensign ditto

1

7
8

ditto,

iSlanilard bearer,
the Cheque,
Q Q Clerk of
Q QJrientlemen pensioners

of ditto

QlPaymaster
*Cenlleman Ilurbingev
(J

aiid

_
I

Master of the horse,
Clerk martial, &c.
Equerries, ^300 each

Pages of honor, ^'260 each
Clerk of the stables
97 11 8 Equerry of the crown stables.

2'J'J

2
1

1

12v/0

1

3i0
200
316

1

1

Yeomen

1

200

1

9i

1

2

riders.

Storekeeper,
5 1 Master of the stn,g-k>tinds,

26 iO

Hui'.tsman,

1

41

1

50

1

31

l(/40-

1

93

1
1

2000

6

Yeomen jjjckers
Grand falconer.

12o6 13
500

4
4

j

1

5

60

:>oo

!

1

0.

0.

axe

keeper.
>

3956
100

1

1

^100

ea.

1000
500
300
700
394 10

40

1

!

2500

1000
500
31u
120
4000

1
1

sioners,

140
65

1

2
^Messengers,
100
Yeoraen, £Z7 11 3 each
4
ditto superannuated, ^25 each
Yeomen rangers and yeomen bedgoers, .f 10 each
the gentlemen penQ p Captain of

(J

.0

s, oil,

y ^ Clerks, &c. average ^100 each
y Q Ushers, 4'49 11 3 each

y

540
237
217
13S

2
6

j

330
610

€

o'o

1

milk and cream, mustard, &c.
salaries of all not given, but
SO
suppoiicd to average £5Q each

4

Closet keeper
'

4
10

9

Yeomen of the kitchen,
Head gardeners,
wine,fish, oytei

24

Secretary to the surveyor general

2
2
2
i

1

12U0
1:00
500

1

4

50 purveyors

100

720
1460

o

First master cook.
Second ditto
Yeoman of the mouth,

1,500

182 2 6
54 15
51 12.6

1

1 do. b5y

2000

Register

1

1

kiichen,
clerk 250—1 do.

1

1

Deputy register

Sub-dean
Confessor of the household
•Clerk and
deputy clerks of the

Loud Stewaks

5916 13 4'i-'ieutenant

1

"Ud messenger
keeper £ 35, door keeper 30
Surveyors of houses, £ 100 each
•
Lord high, almoner
Sub-almoner
•Hereditary grand almoner
Dean of the chapel

S;>0

2400

2
2

Deputy

Office

1

Heading chaplains veragc £ 150 Iti
Fivachers in thekmg's chapel, avc24
age £ 30 each

1

Clerk and Comptroller

280
160
480

3!0

(;ieik for
niamlalniiig \<i children

1

Secretary and chaplain.
Coroner of t)ie verye
o^>
*Clerk, and murshainien,

1,200

1

Secretary and water bailiff
Surveyor of the king's land revenue

1108

1

'

of the king's
"

*

I

Knig-ht inarsli;-l

1

*

chapelt 73 each Id

73— organ73—violis 40—lutcnist 41 10 4

Comptroller
P.t\ master
*
Clerks of the household
Yeomen and gi^oms, £ 60 each

300
960

-

Surveyor
woods.

liie

Secrciitiy
Treasuj-er

other artists

22
34 Rangers, keepers of parks, &c.
whose salaries will average df ouO.
each
34

ur.nu;n.

ii)

*

1

—

to ditto

in ditto

S'-rgcant of tlie vestry
Veomul of the vestry
Croom of the vestry

Tlie

l,00C

1

salaries

•Clerk of the
1
cheyiie
9
*Messeng'ers
Master of the fjand of music
1
Musicians— =f 40 each
24
•Other persons attached tficreto
4
Physiof.tns in ordinary
.€300 each 4
Ditto—extra, &c.
I
1
*r'hysician to the household
1
ISurgeon to ditto

Apothecary

200

1

10

p£r

ordinary

.

^

apai-Ln.«*nts

0.1

Prie.>ts

in

("cntlenienof

64Q

1

1

Persons.

Chaplains

Organist and composer,

.

•Ditto— to the state
SergCi.nts at arms

*

66 13 4

4

Nccessar}'

Salaries

ptr anr.um.

T31.

each

•Genliemen

'

1

123
124
1200

—

5

"'^'^
of whom
TO
In all 795 personihave kncv/n salaries, amounting to

103,259 16 4-

\
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Salaru.^

Fersons.

p.er

atlacfied
perhLips, onl}- nominally
to the kinj^'s household; but others
hf\re
profitable stations

—

may fairly be averaged

thev

at^l50

Besides these tliere nre vhcle recooks, sp'ilgiments of footmen,

THE

Stc.

£305689 18 4

HOUSEUOin.
1

Vice chamberlain

1

lotte Gvaifih.

1200
5U0
500

1
Mistress of the robes
Ladies of the bed-chamber 500.£
6
each
7
Maids of honor 300c€ each
5
Bed-chamber women 300cf each
5
'Ke^rpers! of the robes,sempstrcss,&c.
Geatlemen ushers of tlie privy
3
chamber 2W£ each
Gentlemen nsliers, quarterly waiters
3
\5Q£ each
2
•Grooms of tiie privy chamber
2
•Pag-es of the presence
2
Phvslcians
4
SuiVeons— ^150 each
*Deniists,occulists, apothecaries, &c. 5
each
stairs—.^'80
4
I'a.q'esof the back
11
*Ti'adesmen
1
Treasurer
1
•Vica-treasurer

Secretary and comptroller
*His clerk
,

Such is the thing of royalty all "flje world over. We
more intimately acquainted wirathe particulars

of the British system than others
».ut have every
reason to believe the several establisliiients rival
each otlier in profligacy. For all this hoHe o? officers and servants, or any thing in lieu of the>i^, -we in
The v>\\iM
tlie United States do not p;iy a mtll.
salnr", perquisites and d-'es of the PRESinr.yT «f
;

—

600

THK TJxiTED States is only 25,000'$ less tlian tli*
to
part of what it costs the people of Eni^kmd
C pav the hoiisehsld servants of their kixg and auEEy.
fiftieth

450

No wondex; that

400
600

G

320

C

500

(

500

(

Attomey-cceneral
Solicitor-g-encral

1

*Messeng-ers

2

MMster of the horse
Equerries— £2'2ye-\di
Pa j-es of honor— t' 150 each

3
2

1

1
Cicrk of the stables
5 Co^tehmen, 11 footmen, 2 g^ronms,
4 chairmen, 5 postillions, 5 helpers— aver.ipe .«40 each
32
• jT-a/o haiuli of
mu^ic, number of persons and quHntitv of pny unknown
•L'ldies of tiie bed-chamber for the

(

800
660
300
150

With some )mndre<ls

f)f

A

t,^azette is

pubiishif^g tlierc.

^ewtni?.?.
pers of that place; perhaps tlirough
The Russian minister was invited to attend tiie
bte grand celebration of our naval victories at
iVasiv'mrtnn Citv,o^ wliich some notice is taken beHe th.mked the committee in a very polite
low.
for the iionor conferred upon him by the invi-

1,280

note,

"that his government
bition, but said, in substance,
in the
heins- at peace ii'ilh both the parties interested
to be celebrated, he m2ist decline a
victories

1,200

proposed

denre." This note is a severe
rnmpli.ance luith their
roniment upon certain late celebrations of livssian
victories in the United States.

64,310

10.— On

Monday l.-.st.passGeorgetown, S. C.May
'd throug-h this town, on their w.iy to Charleston,
[our wasg-ons, hiaded with dry goods, 46 da)'s from

3,320

maids

Philideiphi:i.

kinds of maids with
and
washer women,'inen menders,stockinr;' menders, EiC. he. &f &c.
Total persons, distinctly named,
rdl ot!\cr

list.

tliat the British off
appears an indubitable fi.ct
with the newspa.A'Vvf-l'or.'^arereg-ularly furnished

It

i.idies'

rr;alds.cham!jorinaids,ki(cIien

sissippi.

prize

89

have knowi) sal.u-irs amount ing to
44 Persons wliose s:d;n-ies are imknown, but will averag^e ^80 each

the Lowisiana territory,
that the Indians have committed several dreadful
murders, and that a very extensive and destructive
with the tribes west of the Miswar is

Mobile promises to be a phice of g-reat importance to us. It will be very conven e'lt for the deour cruizers, and several have
po' of prizes taken by
as to enter our
ah-eady arrived; but not so reported

*Necei.sary women,wai'di'obe maids,
ic. &c.
12

—of whom

We learn, generally, from
expected

250
180

4
8

persons

millions of the people are paupers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1
1

princesses
rs..e^_^loO each

,

are

3000
3100
1300

1

1^7,,

Their children have other and sepa-

rate ewtablisments.

_

all ,153

fifty

and
sixty-three dollars
twenty-four cents, for stioyal psgeant,for the hortse^
hold of two poor weak cre,.tures, Georsre and Char-

Lord chamberlain

In

three hundred and

thousmd, two hundrM and

&c. &c.

aUr.E2J*S

& Q

67u30

All tills— one rfUVion,

lions, porters, g-:.rJners, Iiostler.s,
Stable-boys, hm.tsnien, dog-wliip-

pers, cow-keepers,

92800

145259. 18 4

Queeii'o tkj^Q

43,000

encti

o;;s.

;

•^iBAM) TOTAL, PF.RSONS,

288 persons, whose salaries ore
nnr. HscertHined; some of tliem are.

very

Only double them and say,
tWO thoU*
s't>d seven hundred and eighty-four.
Allvv to the nameless officers and
servjius for pay and subsistence
is
^-'^^'^ch, and the amount
King*"* Habl'shraent, above

,m-

annuv\'

5, 1815.

,

,

Several
.Vew.York, June 1.— On Sunday niglit,
boats from the Valiant, made an attempt to h.nd on
our troo- s,
.=;r.iKlv irK,k. but Lhev were driven off by
wlio fired several vollies of musquestry into them.

;

.

for the king-' and qvreens household,
nine hundred and t~venty-eirfht.

Lo-'?i)o>-,

April

15.

Exchanire of prisoners.— ^T^wdax the American
The uncler'dng-s, rxr.Ar snd feno carconsul was informed bv government that
for
male, are more than thrice as nutels would be permitted to leave this country
we
the United States, until further orders; and,
*ThP p' rsons- so marked, have no salaries assigned learn that, in consequence of this determination,
them in the books; but most of them must have al- a vessel which was on the point of sailmg with
lowances of ^'candle ends and cheese puriJigs"' per- oasseop-ers and prisoners, has been stopped. This
which
i;
quisites or pay,' in one shape or another.
depnrture from the lenient system upon

—

1

...

.

.

..

..
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ministers have hillierto acteil, is said to have been gives you an liononrable discharge, which T am oroccasioned by the receipt nT inU'llig-cnre from sir dered to make public; imd .jIso that you havf the
John d. W;.nen; tiiat llie ex< bani^e oi" Briiisli sub- vhanks and respect nf his excellency the commandjects n ituralizcd in the United States has been ing general who is advised of yo\ir movements.
Jiij his ercdlency's crrmn-.and,
pertmpiorilv demanded by the Americ:tn g-overnHENHY BRUSH, Ai3.
nient, under a menace of (ietainiiig' all tlie I5ritish

To

BE.\TH <tF cor. ALLEjr.
FrtvAfort, Ky. Jfni/ 10 "V^'e have heard various
sal.— .S7a/C5.';i«?j.
rumors as to tlie manner in which this brave ofiicr
[We do not j^ive ci'edlt to the preceding-. It is and viduab'tt citizen met his fate in the affair .it R.t^
we give llie following accoiint of jt as received
possibly a "doincsiic manufacture" to clieck the re- sin
'We have a pretty sui'C g-uarantee from capi. Bledsoe of col. Alien's regiment, behev.
cruitinjj serv.ce.
for thegiiod conduct of the British government, in ing it entitled to ci-edit.
15 or 2U,000 Eiig-liib merclianls, runners, collectors,
Captain Bledsoe, whilst at M.qlden and Sandwich,
&c. not naturalized.]
became acquainted with a Huron I-idi.in, whom he
Extract of a letter from a prisoner on board tiie took to be a chief, and who spoke English, C:;pt;iia

prisoners

this sir

tliat

mii^lit

fall

into iheir Iiands.

John B. Warren returned a

—

i)roii>pt refu-

;

Nassau, prison-fibip at Cliathani, datCvl March 18,
1813. "I was taken from on board tiie Q»ltbcc ten
bours after leaviiig' the Paul Jones, by the brig Dermont; and was severely used while on board this
brig and Brazen sloop of war. We are poorly treated here. Our allowance is 9 pounds biack sour
bread, 2 1-2 lbs. beef, and 2 lbs. salt tisli per week.
Our allo^^'a!lce is so bad that wc can scarce ei^t it:
but we are obliged to eat tliat or none, and our
agent never looks to oar situation.
Captains of ships are daily coming for men to
enter on board of East-Indiamen, as they are called,
but I believe they are men of war.
"Ten men have gone, and one hundred more are

—

going.

Bledsoe one day asked him

if he could tell him
any
warrior replied "Yes, lie
i« kilk-d
yonder is his sword," poinimg to an lndi-«
an some distance of]". At the
request of capt. Biedsoe, he called up the Indian: the captain knew the
sword w ell.
The chief st.'ffed that he noticed cd, Allen in the
retreat, and he saw he Wi's a brave irrin, and determined to save him that heordererl his men to take
him, upon which tliey surrounded him. The chief
said he ihrew Ins gun across h'-.i- Up and told colonel
Allen if he would surrender he should be safe;
whilst one of the warriors, unoj-dered, '.(Ivinced on
him, for wiiat purpose tlie chief did know; upon
which the colonel, with one stroke of his sword, laid

thing of col. Allen.

The

;

;

"America will lose a great many good men if we him dead at his feet another, instantly, and witliare not exclianged soon. There are about 1500 men («u orders, feln)t the colonel dead. The chief attributes his death to the conduct of the warrior wlio
in England prisoners."
advanced on him, and spoke of it with regret, Capt,
MILITARY.
Sevenl persons (sa)sthe 15 ufTalo Gazette of the Blfd;.oe remarked that the chief appeared to h;,Ve
18th ult.) apparently deserters from Canada, last le.ss of the savage about him than any other Indian
Tveek gave them.selves up to the mill: an- autiiority. he noticed,
trust they have been well t^tkeu c. re of.
Nasiivule, May 18.
Judcsoirs Armtf. The detachm.ent of Tennessee
look towards the lakes wish great anxiety for
the
under
command
of major-general
news. It is positively stated, th«t our iieet, the ^oluntee^s,
Jrladison excepted, sailed from Sacketi's Harbor on .lacksoi),have returned home. They left C;imp Jackthe 17th ult. but had not arri\'ed at Niagara on the son, near Natcliez, on the evening of the 25th Mai ch,
2od. Com, Channcey remained behind for the pro- ana reached Coluivibia T. on the 19th inst. Thus
tection oi' the IIui l/or , as it was understood tlie JJri- making a march of 4(50 miles in the short space of
At the latter place, the 2d regiment and
tish from
ngston wnidd make an attack upon it 25 d.ijs.
It looks as if our f )lks were part of the first, was discharged from public ser'.Vii n 'he flotilla sailed.
The lemaining- part of the infantry were
playing a ruse de guerre. Perhaps die object is to vice.
to this town, and received their
discharges
get tlie Britibh vciisels from under the guns of the marched
on the 22d inst. The cavalry have been dismissed
batteries at Kingston.
also.
Lover
1S13.
Head gitarters.
Scnduskt,\ Jlfai/ 14,
Bio but:, April 28.
Genehat. ordeus. Tlie governor of Ohio hastens
The ej-es of the nation will be diverted a moment
t-^ inform the good citizens of tlie state, who have
rallied and repaired to iiis standard, upon his call from the horrors of war, which desolate our northto '.arms,' with a promptitude and zeal whicli proves ern borders, to enjriy the ghid prospect which pretheir patriotism and love of country, that their ser- sents itself in the south. Kno^ving well the interest
vices are rendered unnecessary by a change of cir- which the full possession of the eastern section of
cumstances which required the call. The most im- Louisiana will excite in tlie United States, we have
a c(?iTect source the particuhu-s,
portant fortress of the western country,C'amp Meigs, obtained from
was invested by the enemy information of it reach- which enables us to state the following detail of
the military movements in relation to that event.
ed his excellency, and orders immeillately is.-^ued.
Orders for taking possession were received by
In an instant yovi were soldiers^-^tlie promptness,
at
head-quarters,
good order .and regularity of your march excites ad- 6v maior-general James AVilkiiison
His excellency is entirely s;.tislied with about'iLe first of last month. It was foreseen that
miration.
it returns liis warmest thanks. the onlv danger which coidd attend the efit:c;uation
and
for
conduct
your
would arise from the communication
domestic avccatlor.s at this sea- of the
He is sensible
;

We
We

—

K

—

—

—

;

your

—

(VjeC,

of information to tiie enemy who migiitbe hovering
son of tile year, must require your labors at home
se,
a sufficient force reached his head qv. alters to aflbrd off the coast, or to the Spaniards at Fcnsacola
therefore the
necessary
adequate relief, which he designed to command crecy and celerity were
in person
many more were on their march, but characteristics of vhe movements.
thanks to the valor, talents and exertions of the com
The gcricral h:;d to collect troops and prepare
manding general, and his brave little army, they the materials for the expedition. He ordeied a
h.ive convinced the enemy of t' e rashness of his en- battalion of the third legimcnt from ti.e Eiit,'ish.
-*
Christian, under the pretence
terprize, compelled him to raise th.e seige, and seek Turn to the Pa.ss
The governor, therefore, o: preserving the heaiti: of the troops and he orMs evn iu^etij in Jlight
:

—

!

:

22h
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1813.

dered from New-Orleans a compnrty of art.llery and
abiiittaUion from lie 2nd
regiment to the Petite Coquille, as if to assist in builtling- the works in hand
at that place. These 'tiiovemenls were completed
about the.26th.of lust month; and on the 27th the

theless, to push forward, and accordingly the trSr.sports were piloted througli the very narrow pass,
several of them grounding for a short time. Commodore Shaw had left the flotilla :\nd passed out to
sea the evening before, between the islands LaCorne
general" req«ir.td of commodore Shiw to send and Petit Bois he was now seen cruizing in the
a squadron of ^nn boats to take possession of the ba)^, with a number of vessels brought too under the
bay, and cut oH' all communication with Pensa- Aligator, and lieutenant Roney's boat, among them
coia.
Lieutenant-colonel Bowyer, then stationed a transport with a lieutenant of artillery and a party
near Fort Stoddart, with a rcspect.ible force, had of troops, provisions and other articles destined to
bo?n previ I'lsly ordered to be in i-eadiness to march FortCliailotte. In the meantime, lieutenant colo;

nel Bowyer with great diligence, had descended
New-Orleans on the 29th and em- the Tensaw, and pitched his camp opposite the
b..Lkcdon board the schooner Aligator, and pushed town wjtli five pieces of brass ordnance.

on adty's notice.

The general

ieft

Our flotilla after getting into the bay, cast anchor,
out of the Bayou St. John, into Lake Ponchartrain,
on the evening of the same day the next marning' and the general and the commodore had a conferThe ar«
it fell calm, and todicxpe'e tlie rendezvous of the rence respecting tlie plan of debarking.
troops at the Pass of Christian, he got on board a rangements being m.ide and necessary orders given,
which upset in fifteen feet v/ater opposite the he made sail in beautiful order end reached I'Ar.ce
bar|.,''e
Petite Bais (near where he had been wrecked in a Mouvillejust af er niglit fall the wind died away,
November last,) and he lay on the keel of the boat tlie air was serene, and the moon shcne with great
some time without a hope of deliverance, for though lustre a profound silence ensued, and the troops
several vessels passed none discovered his forlorn were on slwi-e and formed before two o'clock, and
situation
at length the wreck was espied by a par the music that followed was the lirst information
ty of Spanish fishermen, from the shore, who came the commandant had of the general's appvo.vcb.
The next day about noon, six hundred fnen ad
to the relief of the half drowned party, and helped
vanced in column, and took post in front of the
to tow the boat to shore, where she was
righted,
cleaned, a'id the general at sun set, ag.-in embarked Fort, ill a neigbouring wood, in the mean time,
and got to the I'etite Coquille about iriidnight, ha\-- m.'ijof H. D. pterre, an aid-de-camp of t!ie general,
the
ing made a traverse of three leagues across an arm bore a summons to the commandant, demanding
of the lake. The troops here destined for tlie enter- evacuation of the place, which was delivered up on^
of
pHze, were mustered the next day, and embarked for t!ie 15th, and the stripes and stars took the place
the general rendezvous, the 1st of Apfil, under the the ensigna of despotism under the discharge of
convoy of gun boat No. 27, which running aground cannon, to the unspeakable joy of every Am.cncan^
in the R'i'guk-ts, then almost sunset, tiie g-eneral or- and every fiiend to human rights.
Let us enjoy th.e rich blessing in such a manner,
dered the transports to make the best of their destimerit it let us look
nation
lie followed the nest
morning, and in the as to prove to" the world, v.e
and justice of our
evening, run on shore on Grand Isle. He then lefi to the mildness, the benificence,
for-,
tlie gun boat, got on board a shallop, and reached government, and let kindness, benevolence,
the Pass at niglit fall, having received two sliot bearance and charity, succeed tyranny, cruelty, infrom gun boat No: 22, as he passed the bay of St. justice and persecution.
Wc learned that colonel Carson, to whom was asLouis, one of which went betAveen the masts. The
next morning, (the 3d) an express was dispatched signed 'he duty of reconnoilering the ea.stern fronto order lieutenant colonel Bowyer to fall down the tier of Florida, arrived at Perdido river on the 17th
?^lob;le river,, and occupy the bank on tlie opposite instant, on the western bank of which he found
iide of the bay, fin>Ii:ig at the «amc time, that com- a Spanish post occupied by a sergeant and sevL-n
modore S!iaw's orders had not reached the gun men. He caused them to take a hasty leave of the
boats first intended for the blockade, (they hav- territory of tlie United States. They moved towards
ing been pre -iously ordered by I'cutenant Bain- Pensacoia.
commodore Shaw
jor-general Wilkinson and
bridge to hi'* relief at the mouth of the Mississipfrom tlie capep,
pi, where he was aground) the general pushed for- reached town on Sunday morning
ward the ,ynr.c(L boat .Migator into the bay, under wli.re they had been on a reconnoiteringp.^rty, with
the commaml 'f-Mr Shepherd, w it'i a ssergeant, cor- ^ view to tlie defence of the country. They brought
in company, the Spanish schooner San Pedro, capporal, and 12 men.
"
'
Satuifrom Jamaica. On Satu;
On^the4th, commodore Shaw reached the Pass,' tain Dupayre, nine days
and i'n« next day dispatched li.Milenant Ronev, in a day forenoon this vesse^l v.'as discovered^ standing^in
to Iiaul the
gun boat to en^er tlie b;iy. Every thing be"ing ar- to the port, but soon after was observed
Commodore Shaw
completely equ!p!)ed, with SO scaling! wind and .'itand to the eastward.
ranged, :vu\ cr
Jones
le troops embarked
einbarked on
on the 7th, the wind immediately dispatched captains Alexis and .'ones
Ja'i4*':'s,* the
to pursue and examine her,
ai-.ead, on the 8th at night under a little sliift of, in tM'o armed cutters
wild, the transports beat out of the Pass of Chris- which service was performed v/ith the char.icteriv
of our navy, by these g.-d!ant oft;,;;(, and con'.endmg with adverse winds, reached'tic promptitude
the vessel without a clearance,
tiie pass ofHerron, 'on the
evening of the loth. A ficeis, who finding
and laden with British manufactures, ordered her
n':riv
Atkinson w.'is dispatched
to
..
.pt.i
.„ imder captain
^
;

;

;

;

I

;

;

M
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^
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guard and the pdot from D.tu in for adjuv'ication.
which seiwice was p.M-formed before
Wilkinsnn on the tieKi.dnight, ;nd the next morning, the Spanish cor- Proclamafion is.ijred by general
harkado}) of the troops at fJl nee M:'vUle.
por il and six men embarlced on board a schooner
TO TUK INHABITANTS OF T;1E TOWN OV 7HOHILT.
iwiiiul for Pensacoia.
Thi-ee of the transports ware
Be not alarmed bv appearances, but rest tranquil
Leliind at 10 o'clock; the genera! determined never.
within your own dwellings, and take no part in tlie
*
It is proper to remark that the ladders made at scenes which
may ensue the display of the AmeriF.i -s Chri&tian, were as exactly fitted to the service can standard in
y6ur vicinity.
to
iiUciided, as if the walls of tlie fort had been meaI visit you u'nder the order of the president,
a
bv
ruile.
SUtc
enforce the laws cf the United States and give efh/

vg

.o:T

1

Span:;;!)

Island,

j.'ii-ii
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rVct to ihe civil institutions

of the Mississippi

tcr-,

•'''"'}'•

Tlie public fnith is
pledged for the protection of
our persons :ind property
and those M'ho may be
to
from
the place or from the cownlisposed
depart
'i-y, win be permitted to depart in safety, with their
;

;;o()d.s

and

Done
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:
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below the pluiii ju'^t at the position at \v}iich
our
troops were under the necessity of ItunliiK^.
M.-jor Forsythe, and his excellent and gallant rifie
corps, who liad been placed in two large batteuvT
pulled undatmtedly towards the clear i';round wJiei-t^
lie iiad been ordered to land
but l.e was forced hv
wind, a considerable distance

tlie

town of IMobilc, April below his destined point.
the year of our Lord
Tlie fire of musketry and
eighteen

near

Camp

tJie

the twelfd), in
iivindred and tljirtecn.

rifles here cornmenccii
from tlie shoie; the enemy being within a few feet
of the water, and in a considerable
degree masl<.e(l
by the wood and copse.
Here n>ajor Forsytlie ordered his men to rest for

JAME.S WILKINSON.

mot

THE AtinouA.

—

Ciiptwe rif York, in Canada. Tlis fcllowinj^ ac- a u:\y moments upon their oars, and. soon opened a
count of the enterprise ag-ainst the capital of Upper galling fire upon the enemy. In the moment Miien
Canada, iias been communicated to one of those Forsythe's corps were lying on their oars and prim•Ahom the hero who fell before tliat place had se- ing, gen. Pike was standing on the deck, a?ld
impa::-ctedfrom tl;e "croud of the world," as worth',' of tient at the apparent pause of an instant,, and
seeing
fricndsliip while living', and of !iis remembrance ibat the rifle corps had been dri%en by tiie \vind bc^
tjie point at which
jven in thf moment of victory and death. That
they were to ha%-e cmbKrlcre-jyo'^d
'iiembrance is too precious not to excite, with the «<l exclaimed "By
1 can't
here
\
>
""'""'
'^'
./•..- stayn- .. any long
and addressing himself
Ljrrow for the loss which his country has sustained,
to his staff, "come
jiimj*
emotions too lively to be expressed in any foiin of into the boat," which we imm.cdJateiy did thecomwords. The account, as it Vv'il! apjaear, was written inoderc having reserved a boat specially for him and
m die s]>ecial injunction of ger.eral Pike, bj^ one of his suite the little coxswain was ordered immedihis companions in arms, and who fell by Ids side, and ately to steer for the middle of the
fray, and the
are conmiunicatcd from the original for tliis paper. balb whistled gloriously around;
probably tliei'..'
l'i;e following is the unaffected and
interesting nar- number was owing to seeing so many oificers in the
rative of the officer to v.liom the general gave the same boat
but we laughed at their clumsy efforhs
as we pressed forward with well
information
pulled oars.
Th.e infantry had, according to orders, embaikcd
"Witiiout tlie honor of a persenal acquaintance, I
at the E:.me tim.e, and formed
address you at the particular order of the late
platoons as soon as
general Pike, after he had been
mortallj- wounded his they reached the shore. The general took command
of
words were exactly these "
the
first
"l am mortally
platoon he reached, and formed it beiovr,
"wounded my ribs and back are stove in write U^d ordered the whole Xu prepava for a chivr^c z.n
friend
!)
soon
tell
as
v.'e
and
him
reached
the top oi'tlie bank, we prcceedwhat you know of";
"my
" the battle -.r.d to comfort
"
S-)me things ^^ ifi high spirits and moun'ed (lie bank under a vclmy
else he said, on which I shall again write
you; and '"y of their muske+ry and rifle shot but we had net
many things he said for your ear, have escaped me time to form our platoon completely, when the Brithrough tlie severity of my own bruises. As an or- tish grenadiers shewed us their backs at the verv
der from general Pike while living, was an
mom.ent of their turning tail upon us the sound of
obliga
tion of duty on me to obey, T shall ha;dly
disregard Forsythe's bugles was heard, vrith peculiar d.eligj't,
his injunctions, even
though we have parted fur, "s it was the indication of Ids sticce-s the effect of
the bugle upon the nerves cf the British Indian allies
ever.
emb 'rked the 22d and 23d of April, but the :"''"''» electric for they no sooner lieard it than they
weather being stormy we returned into port, and gave a diabolical yell, and fled in all directions.
sailed again on the 25th, and arrived at Yoi k, in
The Glengary corps slcirmish.cd with Forsythe's
Upper Canada, the 27th, about 7 o'clock A. M. and while the infantry were landiiig and brigade major
iiti
mediately prepared to hind op^oosite the oldscite Hunter foianed the troops for action as they landed
of fort Torento. A body of Rritisii gren;.diers w^ve and re.ched the plain.
The volunteer corps commanded by colonel JTa-paraded on the shore, and the Glengary fencibles, a
corps which has been disciplined with great pains clure flanked the reserve, and the light nrtilkry
for six mondis past, appeared at another point. Bo- commanded by m^ijor Eustls,
acting as infantry, codies of Indians were perceived in large
groups in dif vered the left.
It IS
ferent directions
and a considerable number in
proper to slate in this place, the gallant r.nd
some woods and underwoods on our leeward flank.
masterly co-operation of com.. Chauncey, and the
About the scite of the old French fort of Toren- naval squadron under his command he sent his
to, of wliich scarcely any vestiges at present remain, schooners mounting heavy metal, to cover the landwe could discern a few liorsemen, who we perceived ing, and kept up so well directed and incessant a
afterwards moving into t!ie town, v/here strong field fire of grape on the woods, as to cf/Vctually cover
Works had been thrown up to opjiose our landmg.
our right flank, and aflurded us great facility ia
As soon as the horsemen had entered the town, forming our platoons besides pn^ducing the utwe saw the Indi;ms moving in gangs along the skirJs most consternation among the Indians. A skot fi'cra
of the woods; under the direction cf British offi- one of the schoonei's killed a horse under the aid of
cers taking post at stations pointed out to tiiem
but owing to the shallowness
the British general
apparently calculated with some skdl as to the point of the water, neither the ship nor brig could be
which the water and the weather must compel us brought in to participate in the action but the comto land.
modore him.self was through the 'vvhole of the action,
After these Indians, acting as tirraillcurs, w^vz in li.s boat, encouraging and giving orders to the difthus disposed, we perceived
very distinctly the re- ferent schooners. The navy lost two gall.'^nt midand about 20 seamen were killed and
gulars moving out of their Vioj ks in c'pen columns of
upni
platoons, and marching along the bank in that or- wounded in the service of landing U3.
der when they reached the
The troops ordered to land by general Pike when
plain of the old fort
Torento, they v.-ere wheeled off by heads of platoons iie went on shore, were the three companies of capnto the woods, and sooa
v yunded in the
appeared in the same order tain Ilopsock, (who wau mortally
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mait with his

bbal) capt. Scott andcapt. Younpr, of the IStti regiment United States infantry^ all under the command of major King of tlie s;ime rt-g-imcnt, (the
same who gallantly diatinguished himself it Queeustown) their orders were to reinfoi-ce major Forsythcy

JUNE,

5, 1813.

own hands, and sat down on a stump'
we had taken prisoner, wiioni

v/ith a British serjeant

the general, ".villi captain Nicholson aid myself,were
^: imining, when the explosion took place. The
genera), captain Nicholson, ;tnd the Bi-itsh serjeant
and effect a layidJng and they were tor bidden to ivere all mortidly wounded, and I was so much
load or use powder ; the rifl'^men of Forsyllie, a& bruised in the general crasli, that it is surprising
the infantry came up, opened a heavy and cfFtctive how I siirvived; probably I o.ve mv escape to thff

—

three companies land- corpulency of the British sr-rjemt, whose body was
the e'^'cmy j^nve way thrown upon mine by the concussion.
before o ir ti-oops could come to the bayonet's point,
Urigacie m-jjor Hunt, ass. sted by lieutenant colo«
and were pursued up the bank i)y oiu* troops at nel iMitcliell of the 31 artillery, v/ho acted as a voa
fresh body of iJritish g'rena- lunteer on the expedition, formed the troops, and
the top of the bank
disrs (said to be the 8th or king's g'renadiers) m.ade we were ready to give or receive a charge in five
afarmidaMe churg-e upon this column of ours, and minutes after the explosion.
The wounds of genera! P.ke wei'e of such a nacompelled us for an instant to retire but our troops
JHst^mtly rallied and returned to the churg-e, and ture as to disabU' him from mII further service, and
Tvith the most complete success, not a man of tlie the connnand devolved on colonel Pe.j'ce of the 16th
grenadiers escaped our fire or chai-^e, and our troops infantiy, as the senior officer, who sent a flag, de*
just reinforced by the remainder of the l5th, re- manding an immediate surrender at discretion; the^
mained undisputed masters of the bank. I'.his re- mad? only one stipulation, wliich was granted witiiinforcement brought the colors of the ISth, which on*' liesitation that is, that private property should
accompmied the platf>oii of capt. Steele.*— The ene- be respected.
The British general made his escape, and a body
jny presenting a fresh front, the troops were instantly formed for the charge by major Kmg, who gave of the regular troops with him, in what direction I
them Yimh-ee Doodle ; but the enemy did not like have not heard.
our music, nor our pikes, any better than our rifles
When the surgeons were carrying their wounded
they gave way and fled in the titmost disorder.
general and his aids from the fi. Id, our troops,
As soon as our force were all landed and collect- 'vhich had just formed, gnve a tremendous huzza!
fire

upon

ed

in

t!ie

enemy

;

and

tlie

the most complete style

;

;

;

—

;

ed,

we were formed

into pi itoons,

and m;irr!ied

The

in

general turned his head, anxiously, to enquire

what that was for; a serjeant who accompanied him
said "The British union jack is coming doivn, genehe heaved a heavy sigh
ral, the stars are going up"
of extac}', and smiled, even amidst the anguish
which must have been inseparalMe from the state
of his wounds. He was carried on board the Pert
schooner, together with his aid-dc-c?mp Fraser, and
from thence on board the commodore's ship, acC(mipaniett b_v the commod'ore, who came to attend

that order towards the enemy's works, fl:i.'»ked by
the rifle corps.
Our march was by the laic; road in sections, but
the route w;)s so mucii intersected by streams and
rivulets, the Ijridges over wliicli had been destroyed by the eneiny as they retreated, that we were considerably retarded in our progress; we collected
logs, and by severe efforts, at lenglli contrived to
pass over one field piece and a h.wltzer, which were
placed at the hisadof our column, in charge of captain Tanning, of the 3dartiller}; and thus we proceeded tlirough a spacious woofl, as we merged from
nvhich we were .saluted by a battery of 24 pounders,

—

—

On bo.ird the comm'^lore's ship his gallant
fed, another Montgom4?ry in fate; not, indeed
perishing by the vaiorof a gallant foe in noble combat, but falling, even in the arms of victory, by the
but excepting some pikes broken and some bayonets barbarian revenge of a baffled and defeated enemy.
General Dearborn, commodore Chauncey, and inbent, these guns gave us no aimov;mce.
Tiie general then ordered one of his aids (Fr:i- deed every officer and soldier, sees in the loss_,of
ser.) and a sergeant to proceed In tlie right of tlie o'lr friend, the loss of one of our country's proudest
battery in order to di-scover how many men were in ornaments, and the. military prjfessijn, its brightest
trie works; we did so, and reported to him the numexample and model."
and that they were spiking
wards the shipping.

ber,

their

own guns

iiim.

spirit

to-

NAVAL.

A

sloop of war, building on the Merrimack tnigeneiMl immediately ordered captain Wald'-r the inspection of lieut. J.
Bainbridge, is to be
vv^orth, of tlie 16rh,with bis company of grenadiers,
to make tlie assault.
Walwortli gallantly ordered launched ir. four months from the 16th ult.
his men to trad arms and advimce at the acceleratA letter to the editor of the Wr.r.KT.T Registeii,
ed pace, but at tlin moment wiien they were ordered gives tlie following statement of the naval forces on
To recover
the
lake
Ontario
charge
enemy, the enem.y broke
sr<,the utmosl confusion, leaving several men woundAMF.niCAX.
«i on the ground which they abandoned.
Slip Madison, 24 32i'5. carronade.<;.
then j^roceeded in admirable order on a graBriir Oneida,
18 24/6.
do.
dird .iiscent, vrhen a fire was opened itpon us of
9 Schooners, long 32's and 24's and other waist
ro'.nd and cannister, from the
of
tlie
Biiquarters
gUU'^.
tish governor, the
2 Ve'isels t:iken at York, carrying 20 guns.
general here ordered the troops
to lie close, while tlie
j^ew ship, 32 guns, to be read)" June 10; to be
under
artillery battery
major
Eiiscis was brought to the front, and silenced (he called the General Pike.
The firing very soon ceased altoB.'«ITISH.
enemy'.s b:ittery.
Ne'.v frigate at
g'etlier, ;indwe were expecting a fl;(g of surrender,
Kingston, 36 32/i5'. carronadep.
»l he very moment wisaii a terrible
22 32
Ship Royal Geocge
explosion of
the ilriisii
Prince Rfgent
16 24
magazine took place. Tlic explosion
*.vas
F.arl Moira
stupendous and awful, and at the instant the
12
conunon .sunpfjsition was a snbterrnneous mine.
3 Schooners
6 or 8 guns
The general iiad just aided in removing a wounded
4 Ditto
4
The letter also informs tis of the arrival of sir
of
*Nephcw
general Steele, collector of the port James L. Yeo at Kingston, vv'ith three other captains
:: ?!!ii:idelplua.
and a body of seamen. Several /"a/ws fo:;' vessels,

The

!
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oi' llie ship's crew in her
lops ^nd on her
deck wore affected by the shock. The fric^ato re-..
The Yankee privateer of 19 guns, with the Bloc- ceivcd little or noinjiivy.* C-pt. Jones in liie Maccformer h iv nji; donian, w:is .nbojit 100 j'ards astern of the United
ide of 15, hwtli fullv manned^ ~t!ie
'
the lig-li'nng descend lieP
:20a men, sailed from Newport, R.I. some days a}i:o S-ates, and on observin;^'
The owner of tliese vessels is building a privateer to inuli;iiu:st, inuTicdiotely liove all his topsails aback,
!i;;triiu^ the fii-e niii^ht make its \ray to her luag'-izine.
Ctiny Sz guns.

lare

be buUt iitlmid thirty
transporting up the St. Lawrence to

iKiHtrston.

'

liPUt. commandin.!^ the U. S. sliip
dlson on lake Onta:-i'), has written a letter of conJ ilence to the f t er of n.idsiupman Jo:ix HatT XV, who died of a wound he'cccvvcd "nobly di-dutv on board the U. S. schr. Conquest"'
I i,
irg'in^ his
Lieut. Elliott says, when
in the atti.rk U|m>!1 York.
he had done his dub;\athing-his last, he asked "if
I had his body interred a few
Iv to his country
from the battery from whence the ball was

M

r<''!se /). Elliott,

yards

A

Afontreal p:.p'n" sperdvS of commodore CJuiiincey
"not having learned even the rudiments of war.
We have sent him,*' (sajs the same paper) a most
able teacher [sir James L. Yeo] who will carry
him through all the inflections peculiar to it in

as

m.ieh iess lime than a schofd be.,' can be taught to
conjug'ate a verb, or understand its i)i-ineipal."

One would think
by
V,*e

ilischiu-g'ed."

British vessels off Nev,--York have received
official notice «f the last order in council for blocinto that
kading- our ports, and have refused eiilry
"The olTicial
port bv neutral and licensed vessels.
order of the blockade of New- York," says the master of a vessel lately arnved, *'w:!S received at Lisrox April 10 in cons':::quence of which no clearanfor New-York !" Y«t Lisbon is a neuces are

The

;

given

tliat tills paragraph was written
James himself, for it is quif'ehis chnracter.
shall se^, when Chaimcey gets along side of

sir

\x\m—"that\all."

—

A If-tier from Boston savs "that captain l^awrenceofthe Chesapeake havint:;- received a challenirr^
from commodore Brooke, commanding the Shanwj^,
had acrepted it, on the single condition that tlie
commodore^ should jiledge his honor th.at he woulfl.
be alone. Tb.e condition is said to have been accepttin
ed, and our frigate was to sail on Sunday last,

are iviUintr this imiy be trve.
naval victories have been splendidly celebratT is not vet ascertained whether the United States,
last
On
upwards JlfnccdoTiian and Unmet have gone to sea.
ed at Washington city.
.Saturday
Three gundioats h.avc been launched at F.rie, and
of 200 gentleuicn of the first distinction parlook of
an elej^.uitand appropriate entertainment, at whicli are nearly or quite ready for service. A schooner,
& number of patriotic toasts were drank, accompa- to c-irn'" 13 carronades we expect was laurtched
nied by music and discharges of artillery. The oc about the 27th ult. The two brigs will be ready
casion was joyous, and the company enjoyed it to nboiit the 10th inst.
the full.
Tlie surve'.-or of Currituck has detained for tri.a]
T!ie British are active amonf?; the coasters of the 1 schooner with a carg-o of 40bbls. shad, 50 sheep,
tral port.

Our

Eastern states, and appear Aelermined to break up
the trade, if possible. But they sometimes "meet
with the rubbers."
The captain of the Shavnnn, who, witli tlie Tetiethe Pr«/(/(?7(? and Condos, got out of tJie way to let
(rre.ts p"ss to sea, is now quite as anxious to meet
If he remains where he
tl}e Chesapeake off Boston.
lie will soon be gratified.
is, and alone,
Wo notice a great many arrivals in the Eastern
and Sotithern ports of the United States, l^ot neutral or licemed vessels only ; but under honest Ame-

6 goats 105 iiogs and 150 fowls. The frequent recurrence of such proceedings demrmds of congress
a very careful investigation of the laws of treason, &c.
A gan.'ir of smnr^^glcrs attacked tlie custom-house
oflicer at Portland., on tlie evening of th*^ 25th uli.
for
pared of British goods'found in a car.seizhiga

.sucgo of salt, brought in a ??,(??;;?•«/ vessel. They
ceeded in carrying off the goods, but four of them

have been arrested.

The

his escape.

—

S-vedish captain has

made

Arrived this morning, brig
A'eii'pcrf, Mnv ^?.
proceeding to Marv, of Charleston, capt Stafford, 4'3 daj's from
Sackett's Ilarbcii-, to t. ke command of the new fri- Rri itol (Entr.) with a cargo of tin plates, glass ware,
hard ware, &c. taken on the 2d of April, by the priA 44 ^n'^ frig ite and a sloop of w.ar are buildmg vateer Paul Jones. La ,t evening, off the entrance of
The elegant cargo of mahoga;^-, our harbor, was boarded bv the Orpheus frig:ite,
in Baltimore.
British ship from whfn
was permitbrought here sime time ago in
capt. S. produced his license, and
Uondiiras, is freely used in these vessels.
ti.-d to proceed.

rican flags.
Cjpt'^.in

Sinclair, of the nv:y, is

i\.

The privateer Gjand Turk of 16 guns, has arrivBT.OCKATIF or THE CHr.SAPXAKi:.
ed at I'ortland, after having captured tlu-ee Lu-ge
We have before made honorable mention of tlie
Braof
armed and very vrduable ships on he coast
.Marine JrtiJleri! of Baltimore—^ company comShe has manded bv
160 memzil; all which were ordered for France.
captain Genrc^e Stiles, of about
.

1

also captured a schooner.
A'erj-Yorlc, Jiluy 27.— "ie leai-n from Mr. Hope, a
New-York pilot, who left the United States last
Tuesday, that aoout 6 o'clock on >.Ionday evening,
while the squadron was under way oif Hunt's Point

and during a severe thunder storm, tlic mainmast
of the United States was struck wit'i lightning,
which tore away t'.ie commodore's broad pendant,
and brought it down on deck it then descended
the lightning rod of the ship to the deck, passed
into one of the port holes, on her gun deck, then
down the after hatchv/ay thr^ough tlie ward room
into the doctor's room, put out his candle, tore up

—

A

noble batbers; masters and mates of vessels. ^
terv has been erected for tliem at fort /»/c//57(n%
mountintr 42
and, in enmpl'm.ent to their
pounders;

labors in completing it, ca'led the 'Marine Battery.'
These Had'! of the ocean a-shor^* on Monday l."_st,
hred a fewsliot at a schooner-h"tk they had obtain-

—

ed for a target, 'just to see if t'ler crmld hit it."
Rut they soon gave over; eoncluding it uselens to

waste materials that mit^ht be v/anted for a betier
shots
purpose. They fired only fifteen guns; seven
took effect; and one or two passed from stem to

*Alluding to this incident, the secreiary of tie
passed down between the skin nnvv, at the late celebration of our victories at
and ceiling of the ship, and ripped up about twent} "Washington city, gave the following toast "The
nails of her copper at the water's edge.
No furt'.c- ilag of Decatur; to the lightning of Heaven it hews,
trace of it cauld be discovered. Between twenty but to British thunder, nsver."
his bed,

and

tlicn

—

(J.
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throuirh Ihe Utile vossel, which is literally informing that 2 frigates, 1 sloop of v/ar, and a tenThe distance was a mile and a quarter. der, were coming up tlie Delaviave under a press of
Situated as Ballimore now is, in its land and water sail, with a fair wind. The drums beat to arms ;
defences, with a hi^^U spirited body of citizens, and in about 30 minutes, the companies of horse,
armed and disciplined, we laugh at the malignity of artillery and inflmtry, were anderarms, at their several posts. The alarm was a false one. Some of
all the Cocfc-Bunss; yet will guard against it.
It V3 stated that admiral Cockburn has said ths.t the barges, it appears, have
lately been as high up as
no vessels will be peiinitted to leave the United DuckCreek, near which they burnt some small vessels.
The gun boats went after them, but could
States with cargoes, under any circinnstances.
vessel bound fi-otn lialtiniai-e to J\%rjulh return- not reach tliem. It is stated that the legislature of
ed here on Wednesday last, having gone down as Delaiuare have ceded the "Pea-patch,"' (a
marshy
far as tlie Raiipahannock, where she fell in with the island in the river a few miles below
JS'exu-Castle'j
United States' hired schooner Comet, and was in- to the United States, on condition that a fort is
formed that one 7-r, one frigate, three schooners, erected thereon which, it is said, gen. Bloomfeld
and a lugger, v.'ere oft' J\''e-w Point Comfort. This has promised to have done immediately. The pcliOur scliooners were cy of this measure, we tlinik, is doubtful. While
was on Sunday afternoon.
standing off and on in siglit of the ships, on purpose the enemy commands a superior naval force we
to draw ofif the enemy's small vessels from his great should have
to do witji
vvhcre the
sterrv

riddled.

A

;

nothing
isia>-ds,
but v.'ithout effect.
communication with the main can be sq easily cut
letter
from
a
on
of
a
board
one
of
as
in
the
Extract
person
off,
present itistance.
the armed schooners in the baj', to a friend in Dal
"United
States'
dated
off
Windtimore,
schooner,
ships;

.

30, 1813.
consisting of a ship of the line, one
frigate, one tender and some small craft in coTiipanv, are just off the Rappahannock.
T!tey appeared to be on their way up yesterday, but are to-d;}
a
A
a
and
down.
schooner
have
ship,
brig
beating

mill Point,

•

American

May

"The enemy,

'Wr.V.ViT.Y

LIST

Prizes.

— COXTTJrrKD FROM P.IGE

19S.

"The wincis andsoasare Britain's wicledoi^ain,
"Ami not a sail, but by permijsioh, sprcaJs!"
BiUU/i !^avai Register.

42".

Ship Dromo, 12 gims, from Liverpool for
passed down by them, and informed them who we Halifax, with a cargo invoiced at seventv thousand
Otherwise we should, perhaps, have had their powiih sterling, sent into AViscassett by the Thomas»
are.
of Portsmouth.
schooner this morning.
223. Brig
sent into Boothbay, by ditto, with
"it is much lo be regretted that any vessel, but
more particularly a foreigner, should be cleared out a very valuable cargo.
at such a time; for it is evident they give the eneCC/"It is said tJiese two vessels will produce the
my every information as to our force, and the state ca])tors more than 500,OUOg.
229. The corvette ship Ijirincible A'lpolecn, 16
of the fortifications at Baltimore."
sent into Portland by the Young Teazer, of
Jfampton, May 26. On Monday night, tlie priva- guns,
NewYork. This ah'ip was originally a French
teer Ro^er-Quarles, of 14 guns, commanded bj- cappritain 11. Quarles, fidl of men, from Norfolk, passed vateer; captured by the British sloop cf war Muin
the
tine; re-captured
the British blockading ships, on a cruise.
Englis.h channel by the AlexLast night, two seamen, belonging to the Betsy, ander of Salem, and sent iiuo CapeAnn; rere-captvr^the
Shannon
and
look-out
Tenedos
pilot-boat which had se- edhy
captain Smith (a
frigates; and re-re-reveral times slipped to sea for tlie piu'iiose of warn- capt2ired by the Teazer.
430. Packet A-m, of 10 guns.
of
vessels
tlie blocka le) arrived
A valuj^ble prize,
ing approaching
here in a boat, and gave the following report: "That sent into Portland by the Young Teazer.
431. Schooner Gre\ hound, laden with fish and oil,
some days ago their vessel was captured by a Uritish privateer (formerly t"ne Highflyer of Baltimore) sent into ditto by ditto.
432. ITrigsent into Portsmouth by the Gqcommanded by a lieutenant and about seventy men,
,
On Mon- vernor Plumcr privateer of that port.
Vv'ho immediately burnt the pilot-boat.
433. Britisli Packet, captui-ed off the coast of
day night at 9, tliey, with the rest of the Betsy's
crew being on board the Highflyer, they fell in Brazil, by the Anaconda of New York; iivested of
with the Rogev-Quarles, just as s!ie was clearing her specie, eighty thousand dollars, and given up
the coast. Tlie Roger, desirous of nroceeding on to dse' large the prisoners.
434. Ship
laden with wine, valuable; sent
her cruise, was hailed without answering. The ene,
my tiircatened to tire into and sink her, tniless she into New-Haven by the Anaconda.
answered. Quarles tiieu gave them a broadside,
and an action commenced, v/hich continued till h.-^lf
Z.
Pike.
past 11 o'clock, wiien t!ie British sheered off— and
It has been the lot of few men, unassisted
Quarles proceeded on his cruise.
bj' ma\Viiat loss or damage, if any, Quarles stistained, ny adventitious circumstances, to acquire and posbut the British lieu- sess tliat high confidence and respect of all classes
is n')tk;io.vn, as he kept on
tCTiint, cook, and four men were killed, and tlie of his fellow-citizens, the late general Pike so hapm-lshipman, with 9 others, wounded— the midship- pily enjoyed. V/ithout the splendor of achievment
that surrounds the fortunate hero, and commands
my.\ dangerously.
tlie words o'" command ihe applause of the popidace, this lamented man
•'iiey fongiit so neai> that
Had Quarles kept up the forced his way into the public affection by the powV'c:-i distinctly heard.
fi:'ht :i little honger (say the men) he would have er of his virtues and strength of his talents alone.
co.npslled the eutuny to strike, as he had 3 sliots be- Careless of popul.arity, a great and good name was
tween wind and water. Yesterday the Highflyer "buckled on him" by a discriminating people. He
g'ave a boat to the captain and crew of the Betsy, was an agis of the army; and the soldiery looked
all ^^x whom, except the two men that landed here, upon him with admiration and reverence; Icve, mix\V'.r)'i set on shore at the
Cape, and went up to Nor- ed with the fear of offending his nice ideas of right»
,

—

Gen.

M.

—

fl)

governing them all. He was a severe disciplinarian;
hut had the felicity to make his soldiers asrured

ik .— Compilei:

.\n

BLOCKADE OF THE DELAWAnr.
express reached IVilimn^tci on Sunday

last,

thit h\s strictness

had

for its object their

glery—
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With

a r.iCTer as Columbia, armed,
kneeling on one knee an-^
easi- pensively poniting with her
.spear to tlie name of th"
hero,
iier dress wa.->
d.fficuitj onh
uncommonly splendid :uul very
a
of
fathe
ull the sweetness
idea designed \o sustain. On
appropriate to

mind conicions of its own rectitude,
ly cUvei-ted from his purpose; and

lie

was not

To
jnvigoi-ated exertion.
miliar friend, he added a strength of remark aiu*
of
observation, ihat dclig-hted all aroui.d
pung-ency
him. Tliough ilie camp was his delight, he was
fitted for any company; and could make himseli'
agreeable on every proper occasion. 11 is courage
was invincible, for it was ihe result of his reason;
and ids death is u proof of it. The pride of hh
countrymen in arms, the pattern for a military hfc.

tl-.e

other side was a lady,an elegant figurejdresscd in
deepest mourning, gracefully leaning against

tlic
tliC

immoveablyiixed, "in all the tulemn mawoe." The curtain beinsj fairly
raised, a
de.itli-hke silence for a considerable time
reigned in
the iiouse, tlie music excepted which did' not interrupt tlie jdeasing melancholy by any ill-tin, cd
boisterousncss
but soon the feelings of the
pf o])le
he fell, at tlie moment of victory, on tlic first of'por- burst forth in one unamious cxpretsion of appl.iuse
mm't/that had been affoidcd to reduce to practice such as has Leen rarely witnessed, certainly never
the perfection o.f" his theory "but he teii like a surpassed in any countiy, on a similar occasion.
man." llis transcendant quaiiiies were opening to
the view; but they wore nipped, in the bud, by the The foilov/ing General Order, was issued bv
geneHis name is imral PiKK, the
b-ise stratagem of a beaten foe.
morning our troops embarked from
Sackett's HaiLor.
perishable; and will descend to posterity wilh ilie
SucA eft's Harbor, April 25th, 1813,
fVarrcns, JMontgomerijs and IVoosters, of the other
war. Thoiigh dead, he shall yet speak to the army
BmoADE Ohdeh. Wiien the debarkation .shall
of the United States. His scheme of tactics and take ijjace en the enemy's shore,
major Forsyth's
practice of discipline shall he the criterion of the light troops, formed in four platoons, shall be fust
soldier's worth. He has left beliind him many high- landed.
They will advance a small distance fioin
ly accomplished scholars, wlio, 'wliile memor} holds the shore, and form ll.^e chain lo cover the landing
of
the
her scat,' shall teach his rules to others, and sacredThey will not fire, unless they discotroops.
ly preserve them as land marks whereby to govern ver the upproach of a body of tjie enenny-, hut will
tliemselves. The labors of tlie ilhistrious dead are make prisoners of every person w]io
may be passing
not lost. His body has descended to tlie tomb, and and send them to the general. They will be fidlowthe gallant spirit took its flight to Him tliat gave it ed by tlie regimental platoons of the fust
brigade,
—-hut llis virtues siiall I'ne, and be with lis, many With two pieces of Drooks' aitiilery, one on tlie
and
on
\^'e
trust
one
the
left
tliat
some
generations,
flHiik, covei-ed hj- tiieir
person comfietcnt right,
to tl)e performance
some personal friend of gene- m.usketiy, arid the small detatchments of riflemen
ral Pik-e, may feel the sweet, yet melancholy duty of the 15th and 16th infantrj-. Then will be landed
of giving to the world a full and faithful portraiture the three platoons of the reserve of tlie first brigade,
of the deceased, with a sketch of his life. Thaee under major Swan. Then major Eusti.s, with his
few hasty remarks, collected from the observation train of artillery, covered by his own
musketry.—
of many, and treasured up by tlie editor, because Then colonel M'Clure's volunteers, in four platoons,
they related to a man whose character he much followed by tlie 21st regiment, in six platoons.
respected, arc oB'cred, simply, as an excitement to When the troops shall move in column, either
to meet the enemy or take a position, it will be in
the task.
Li addition to the particulars related in the very the following order, viz. 1st, Foisuh's riflenien,
tlie i-egiments
interesting letter to the editor of tlie Aurora, see with projier front and flank guards
page 225, a distinguislied officer who was in the bat- of the first brigade, with their pieces tJicn three
tle at Yorh, states, lliatas he passed the general, af- platoons of I'eserve
niMJor Eustis' train of artillery ;
ter he M'as wounded,he cried, "Push on, my brave fel- volunteer corps; tweiit) -first regiment
each corps
As he was breath- sending out proper fiank guards. When the eneniy
loivs, and avenge your general."
ing his lastjthe British standard was brought to him shall be discovered in front, the riflemen ViiJl form
«— he made a
the chain, and maintain their ground, uiitil they
sign to have it placed under his liead
and died without a gi-oan
though his sufferings have tlie signal (the preparative) or recti', e orders
or retire, at which they will retreat with the
must have been extremely severe.
greatGeneral Pikers body was embalmed at York and est velocity, and form equally on the two flanks of
the
of
the
first
regiments
conveyed to Sacketi'a Harbor, where it was interred
brigade, and then renew
in the
m.igazine of Fort Tompkm/i, with ail the state- their fire. The tiireo reserve platoons of this line
the
orders
of
under
ly pomp of military honor, amdst the regrets of
major Swan, one hundred }ard3
of every good man. Capt. jYicholson, of JVLtryland, in the rear of ihe colors, ready to support anv
part
(an Inestimable young* man, who was killed by his which may shew an unsteady counten.v.ice. "5Iajor
and
his
train
wiil
Eustis
form
in
his
beloved
aid
and
the
the
rear
of
this
side)
pupil, was bu.ried in
same grave, and at the same time, by order of the reserve, ready to act where circumstances may
dictate.
in
of
his
for
commanding general,
testimony
respect
Tiie second line will he composed of tlie 21st
the decersed.
It may not be amiss, perhaps, to notice a humble infantry in six phitooiis, liankcd by col. M'Clure's
mark of respect offered by the managers of the Bal- volunteers, equally divided as light tr(jop.s. The
timore \\\e-AXvc, a few evenings ago, to the memory whole under the orders of colonel Ripley.
of the general. T!ie house was crowded in conseIt is expected that every corps wiil be mindful of
quence of sevei'al spectacles desigi^.ed in honor of the honor of the American arnis, ;Jid the disgi-aces
the day.*
Between tlie second and third acts of tiie whicii have recently tarnished our r.rms and enplay, the curaiin slo\v"ly, but unexpcctiiih-, rose to deavor by a cool and detcFinined discliarge of their
solemn music, and exhibited a loflv obelisk on wkicli duty to support the one, and wipe off the other.
was inscribed "Z. M. PIKE, BRIGADIER GENE- The riflemen m front will maintain irjcir gToimd ;,t
RAL—FELL GLORIOUSLY BEFORE YORK- all hazards, until ordered to retire, as will every
MARCH 27, 1B13." On the left hand of the moiiu- corps of the army. With an assun.i.ce of being dument was tliat elegant rxtress, Mr.s. Green, in clia- ly supjjinled, should the comniur.dir.g gencrwi find
i'
j)r;,dent to withdraw the froiit iir.e, he will givft
•Tiie review cf the Ciumore
'urdev3 to retire by the bf^ads oi' platoons, covered
bri^'adc,
pt.dcs-Lal,

jesty o(

;

:

—

—

—

;

;

I

;

;

I

—

;

:
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The sums due, every person may remit -fey
will advance this r
by the riiiemen and tlie second line
of platoons, pass the intervals, ana mail, if lie pleases. Tliat no excuseinay remain, we
bj- the heads
call in the lij^ht troops, and renew guarantee the safety of the mail; and, if genlleuien
ibr^i-s the line
i3at the s^^eneral may find it proper to choose to t.ix us with it, we are willing to pay the
tiic action.
or both flanks, to postage any thing that is lionest to relieve us from
bring up the second Inie on one
a variety of miinosu- the burthen of tlioir bills. Tue many distinguished
charg-e in columns, or perform
vrcs which it would be impossible to foresee. But gt'iitlenien and podtive patrons of the RjkgiisTer
as a general rule, vvh.ntcver may be the directions of in all parts of tiie United States, will regiet, but
line at the coir.me-.icenient of the action, the corps cannot censure these remarks; and the editor enIf tiiey tiien advance treats, if the work has any merit, that they will
will form as before daectej.
of platoons, take to themselves the sole credit of sustaining it
inline, it m:iy be in parallel eschelons
or otherwise, as tlie ground or circumstances may
;

1

;

—

dietite.

No man will lo.id until ordered, except the light
distoice of the
troops in frorit, until Vv'ithiu a siiort
tiius letting ihe
eiiemy, antl tiien cliarge ba3'on"is
meat Lhein in tiieir own weapsee th.it we
eneuiv
'
ons.
Any man firing or quitting his post without
orders, must be put to instant dt-ath, ;is an eximoiricers will pay the
plc may be necessary. Platoon
to tlie coolness and aim of their
greatest attention
men in the fire tlietr regularity and dressing in the
not
charge. Couiage and bravery in tlie field, do
more distinguish tlie soldier than humanity after
and wiiatever examples the savage allies
victory
of our enemies may Inve given us, the gener.»i conor
fidently hopes that the blood of an u'.iresistmg
of the
yielding enemy will never [^Lain the weapons
soid.ers of his ciilumn.
I'he unoiien l:ng citl^^^ns of Canaia are many of
;

cm

;

;

them our own

countr;, men, tAul the poor CiViadlains
Their property
into the war.

have been forced

therefore must be held sacred, and .iiiy soldier who
shall so far neglect the honor of !iis pi'otession, as to
be gudtv of ]iiundering the inhabitants, shnll, ii

But the comconvLCied, be punched with death.
manding general assures the troops, that should
a large quantity of public stores, lie
tiiey capture
Will use his best endeavours to procure them a re-

ward from

his government.
This order siiall be read at the head of eacli corps,
and every field olficer shall carry a f'opy, in order
that he may Pt any moment refer to it
and give ex;

plan.itioi(s to his subordinates.
A.l tiiose found
arms in the

m

enemy's country,

shall be treated as enemies; but those who are
peaceably following the pursuits of their various
and tiicir property respected.
avocations, friends
Z. 31. PIKE.
By order of briga Uer-general,

—

CuAiiiiES G. JcJXES, Assistant nid-de-carap.

A paper

Periodical Papers.

lately conducted with much
tion ao'l considerable ability, has ceased

—applicabecause

three-founhs of

patrons had withheld the
iriy
iittle pittance they seve.ally bound themselves to

"ne

its

The editor of a spirited political journal,
iateiy established, grateful fur his numerous sub" The
— in now
scriptiprs, quaintiv' observes,
hetjunU the vduch of its f.>'EMu:s ; but its friknps ma':'
mill it," by inattention and neglect.
'I'Ue
eiisilii

the

House of Kepresentatives

was

chiefly emploxed iii a desultory discussion respect.
occasioned by the petition of i
ing stenographers
person employed to take notes for the "Federal Rg.
publican,"* wlio staled that he had been refused a
;

place by the speaker. Much exertion was made to
give importance to this matter, some warmth excilMr. Grosvenor
etl, and a good deal of talk was had.

who

bi-ouglit forward ihe petition, wished it referred
to a select committee. Mr. /rr(§Af
opposed, bec.nise

the aitair rested with the speaker. Mr.
Gnmdy
tiiought it best to examine if there were room for
another stenographer, and was for an immediate decision of the niatttr.
Mr. Grosvenor wished that the

speaker miglit h.ave an opportunity of explaining

the

reasons for his decision. Mr. '/'ro7(/> said the
petition
was calculated to convey an imputation on the
juslice of the speaker, and he wislied it referred to a
committee of tae whob. Mr. J f 'right wa.s opposed
to any reference at all.
Tlie right of admission belonged to tlie speaker, and he iiad exercised it properly. Every reporter that chose to applj' could not
be admitted and if any were excluded, the stenographer for that paper ought to be the character
of which he reprobated with his usual warmth. Mr.
Growe^cr thought the petition respectful, and presumed that party considerations should have no
weight in deciding upon it. Mr. Hanson (one of the
editors of the Federal RepublicanJ spoke at
length
on the subject, and inveighed against all
attempts
to exclude stenographer^.
He said diat only one of
the four reporters admitted was a federalist, and
pronounced the charge made by Cobbett (and alluded to by Mr. WrijhtJ that the Federal EepvbliclBi
was in British pa}-, to be a calumny. Mr. M'rigk
rose again, and expressed his opinion
unequivocally
that that paper was in British pay.
He Was called to
order by the speaker. Mr. Hanson replied, and said
the accusation was not true The petition was then referred to a committee of the whole. And after some
time, the liouse bt-ing resolved uito a committee of
the v.'hole, iMi-. Gro.stieHcyroflered a resolution which
went to request the speaker to assign a place to the
;

;

Mr. Chiy (the speaker) tlien said that
an air of consequence had been given to the subject
(hat did not comport with the dignity of the house.
The petitioner liad been excluded merelv because
there was no place for him on the floor, hi the new
Wi;>;KLT KriGioXr.ii has been published twenty-one arrangement of th.' seats of the members, but four
mouths, and there is due the estafjiishment the enor- places liad been assigned for stenographers, and those
mous sum of iVom 10 to 12,0U0 dollars* With such had been granted by him according to senority. He
H weight, I ask, how is it ]iosjiOle for a person to had as Vvell ivfnsed the application of another reporpursue hiS u'ay witii that zealous activity tlie times ier, who \*'as stated to be a republican, as that of
He saitl that complaint had been
demand oi' an editor pi:iccd as I am
lil at ease the petitioner.
himself, can a man be exjjccted to administer to the frequently inade on account of the reporters mingamusement of others ? (jramped for his indispcnsa- ling with the members, wliich h irl occasioned .in
ble expen.lituri:s, wlience is to come the liberalits order for confining tliem to pai-tlcular places. ,He
that iihould m.vik a pubii(i.ition so much read ;is thought tli.ctTa greater number than was already ad'

pay."

.'

'

Preceedino;s of Cono-ress.
On Monday

petitioner.

•

iiitted woiilil piodnce incon\oHience
but, if the
day of bouse thouglit ddlerently, he hoped it would also
determine tlie place wiiicre ^additicual reporters
;

*

The V early
March lasl.

payiiiciit

was due the

firi^t
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should be stationed. Mr. Wfbster was s>lad tliut the
speaker lud treated tlie subject on tlie ground of
Inconvenience only ant.! he llionj^lit I'ae n.-asons assigned were such as became tlie dignit}' of tlie chaiv
but hoped the petit loner n>ie;'ht be admitted. Mr.
Calhoun expressed hiinseif pleased to obser\e that
no dispesition existed to inculpate the spei-ker. He
thouj^ht that anotiier stenog-rnpher could not be adB'.it why so much
uiitted witliout inconvenience.
sensibility on the subject ? It was not a party quesHe reproh.ition; it was a matter of convenience.
ted the idea that reporters should Ui ingle with the
He
members, to overhear private convers;itlon.
a conunoJious place for them.
thoiig-ht the gallery
Mr. Gaston Xhcn complimented the speaker for tlie
He
dignity with which he had treated tlie subject.
hoped that t!ie members mig-lu sacrifice a httle of
the
their convenience to ;;ccomm^>date
reporters. He
s.aid the sensibility of tlie minority \_Mr. G.isa'\feJeralJst"] was natural, and hoped that the majority
would shew they ha»l no disposition to overbear.
JVlr. Ghohon objtMT.ted to the resolution, because it
would g'ive the petitioner privileg'es superior to those
its adopeujoAcd by the old reponei-s in tiie house
tion would imply tliat he could hold his place on the
Mr. Grosfloor withovit the control of the speaker.
venor said that such was not the desig-n of the resoMr. Roberta wished tiie resolution had been
Itit.on.
adgeneral. Mr. Eppes was decidedl}' in favor of
mittini? JS many sienor^-rapJiers as could conveniently
be accommodated. Tiie ni::jority do not iimcli from
til
f)U!)iication of' their proceeding's. All they wished
was tiiat they mig-ht be fairly reported. He said the
speaker had decided properly \\\ relation to the peTlie present bo.^es of the reports i.s were
titioner.
But he should not object to a geuend provifilled.
He
sion for the admission of a jjreater number.
tlierefore moved a resolution, which modified, at the
*'
:s i )n of -Mr.Bur\vell,read as fjUuv/s:
Resolved,
su.:;,.f
Tliat provision ouyht to be made for the accommoMr. Grosvedation of additional stenographers."
nor accepted the resolution in lieu f)f his ov\'n. Mr.
Seiibert would vote for tke admission of Mr. Riciiards, solely because he was a federalist, that he
Mr. Macon apvaiy^hx not be accused of pai-tlality.
proved the resolution. He advened to the exclusion
of Samuel Harrison Smith, who was a reporter in
federal times, by the speaker, first from the floor
and then from the e^^Uery. He w:,s glad to see the
change in gentlemen on the other side. A gentleTT.an from Pennsylvania (Mr. Leib) now in the other
;

;

;

'

•

branch of the legislature, was the

first,

some years

binding the speaker to adicon was in fiivor of admitISfr.
mit reporters.
be admitted but he was for
titig as many as could
and if found
confining them strictly to their boxes
o'ltof tlicm while the house were engaged, the Serthe Louse
jeant at arms should order them out of
ago, to

move a

re.soluticjn

M

2Si

the present subject would have taken the
deflected
course it has taken. He had not therefore
paid mucii
attention to tlie discussion.
His indisposition to
inculpate the speaker on tiie one hand, or to
in;pair
tlie claim of tiie
petitioner, or the minority on the
other, induced him to wish the snbjict to be postponed for consideration. He moved that it lie on
the table.
Negatived.

—

Mr. Gholsov moved

its indefinitive
pcstponement.
Before a final disposition Was made of
the resolution, the house
adjourned.
On Ttiesdinj, after a multitude of observations
pro and cov, on an amendment to the resolution re-

Negatived.

specting stenograpl\ers, proposed by Afr. Bibb,\xhW}\
was, "«/Kir the prayer of ihu petilii/ner ovght not to be
grunited,"
'i

t,is

it

nays 75.—
taken place chiefly

wa:i so rc;:iolveu— ye.is 85,

deciskm appears to

li

five

on the ground, that, as liic spciiker had done
right,
lie ought not to be censured even in an indirect manas
well as because that a greater number oi"
ner,
stenographers could not be adniitted without inconvenience. The members on both sides seem disposed to consider the reporters as entitled to no
rights in the mattei-.
[The editor of the Keoister has taken the
trouble to make titis abstract from a report of the
proc-oedlngs, which fills several columns ofaneM'spaper, chiefly to record wli.it tlie 7-epreseniatives of
the people are doing- AT socH a tisie as this,
foi- she
dollars a dai/.^

Several private petitions
ferred.

were received and

re-

Mr. J. G. Jackson laid on the table tlie folloM'ing
as an addlti'inal rule of the house:

"An additional standing- comniittes shall be appointed at the commenceme4it of each session, viz:
A committee on the judiciary, to consist ®f seven
members. It shall be the duty of the said committee to take into consideration all such petitions and
matters or things touctilng judicial proceedings, as
sh.ill lie presented, or may come in question, and be
referred to them by the house, and to report their
opinion thereupon, together with such propositions
them sli.all seem exi^edient.
[The list of member.* of ,he 1,3th Congress,
must la}' over for tiie next p.apcr. Our readers arfe
relative thereto, as to

not only anxious to learn irho, but -^hat are the gentlemen sucli 1- part}- ft-(_ ling: which, at present, we
do not feel full} prepared to declare.
have taken means to ascertain t:ie truth in doubtful cases, j
;

We

THE CHRONICLE.
editor of

tlie REr.isTrp wishes it fairly und^'The
derstood, tliat he does not feci the ch.^racter of thi.s
work in any manner responsible tor the verit}' of the
European news-articles not iced in the "Chronicle ;"
the cliief parts of wlilch arc vary miserable garb!ing.=i
from the liiLle rays of truth that the public are peralto[;-ether.
The committee rose and reported the resolution. mitted to receive througli Ijondon papers whose
Mr. Seijberl moved to limit the additional number honesty mai he estimated from the notice they have
of reporters to two.
Mr. Pitkin ol)jected to tl.i- taken of our affairs some of which have beenrethe rule of! published in the Reristkr for that purpo-se.
Ijmitrition, lis no llmilation was fixed by
T!ie king of Prnssia hns joined Russia, and by an
the house.
Mr. Rol-errs spoke of tb.e galleries as the
sieTii."
The
most fit place for tlic stenographers. He !i..<l un- edict- abolisiied tlie 'cont mental
derstootl that the reporters in Great Britain were al- Frencii general Morand, with 3500 men has been taklowed only to occupy the galleries of tiie hou.se of en bv the R s 'ians at l.uiiebt/rc;-. Tiie RMssi:in force
to :.]r!Ount to 200,000 men;
commons, and were not allowed ink or pen. Mr. ice^t'iA' the Vistula is said
is estimated at 70,000
and ttie
/'iOi said that the c-xcliisiou of tlie petitioner in- the Prussiati force
no
The .idmission of sienogn-phers Swedi.sh (vhich, we are told, will ccvtaiidy act
;

;

—

;

.t.}

—

fringed
rlgiit.
Was a mf>re !-!i.ittrr of indulgi-nce, not of

He :igair.st Fr,,nce) is supposed to amount to 50,00G-»—
rlj^lit.
ilcsides these, great calculatic!),!
propo.sed apian by v.-hich one reporter of eacii p-ir- in :.ii 320,000.
on the rl.sings of the people in the nortt
ty should be admitted, and sworn into rejiort the are made
u> wliich they are invited by a procla.proceedings and debates precisely as they occurred^ of Geim.tiiv;
It is positiyely sild,^
this luoi'iiing tliul matioii ot prince Kutusoff.
Mr.
did not
LigersuU

suppose
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terminated iu the i-etreat of the
that the Piifsion ministei- at Copenhagen, hss de- 6 o'clock, when it
inar.d?d of Uie O.tnlsli govei-iiment a ca.tcg'oricul an- enemy to the fleet.
"1 am not able to give 30U the number of killed
s'vver to tins question, "will Denmark act xvith or
to remain and v.'ounded on cither side, but it is considerable
be
Slie
will
not
France?
permitted
against
Lieut, col. ]Mills, of the vohmteers, is
Gotten- on both.
nevitral inrespectto t)ie new coalition.
Col. Backus, 1st reg. light drahas gone to among the slain.
that admiral
article

A

burg

Hope

.says,

Stockhdin, to present th? ccown prince, BernadntLe,
the scymitar witli which the mamaluke «s.v(«.s?za^
but
ed general Kleber
Kgypt; not as a ciirioiity,
us an honorable v.-capoli to be used against Bnnucrown pi-ince
liope the first use the
pavt'e.-,
ni^es of tills scymitar will be to cut off tl\e head of
the knave tiiat presents it. "Great news" may soon

m

—We

goons,

is

said to be mortally

wounded.

Two

gerie-

of the enemy were found dead on the
It is understood that governor Provost comfield.
manded the enemy. Gen. Brown commanded our

ral officers

and tiiught bravely. I'he enemy arc now making out of tlie Harbor. You must v/ait for particulars.
In haste, &c."
By to-day's stage from the west, we learn that on
be expected. A br,dy of Eng-iish, about 2000,made
a descent at Cuxhavt-n,- but the custom-house ofli- the 25th inst. Fort George opened a fire upon one 0''
took place
cers collected a party of the people, and cut them our boats, wiien a general canoniiading
In a short time, not a blockall along the frontier.
all off.
f(>rces

house or Vv-ooden building of any kind was standing
boats at PhUaclelpIda. Three others are about to in or near the British fort, while our side had sufferr)'
ed no loss or injury. An immediate movement was
be started.
Tiie nomlnition of W. If. Crawford, of Georg'ia, expected.
Com. Chauncey arrived off Niagara on Friday, the
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to
France, has been confirmed in the senate, wltlicut a 21st inst.
Six steam-boats are

now used

as packet.^;

and

fer-

O^fe of the National Advocate, Wednesday, (noon) June 1.
After our paper went to press last eAcuing, we received the following

>

Dr. JI. Jackson, a late distinguishdisseiiUng- voice.
in the university of Geore;ia, goes out

ed professor

:

as secretary of legation.

Gazette

MaimGhnsett^. — Tiie legislature met at Boston oh

the 26th Silt. Mr. Philips was elected president of
the senate, and .Mr. Uigflow speaker of tlie house of
representatives, !)}' large m •joriiies. They ai-e bolh
"federalists."
Tiie ufiicial return of votes for governor is as follow. —for .Mr. Stro7ig, 56,754 finMr. Vcrmim, 42,789- -scattering 680. About 2000
votes wero not counted, for various causes of these

—

—

Mr.

office, BtiiTaloe,

Fort

Tuesday, JIay25, 9 o'clock, P. M.
7h. A. M.

Magara, May 25,

In attempting to brhig some of our boats dowi
the river, they were fired upon from the opposite
shore; tins brought on a cannonading all down the
Not a house or barrack is left standing in or
lines.
All have been burnt. Not a
near Fort George
luan injured on our side. A movement will be made

—

!

immediately.

had 985, and Mr. Varmim 1128. Tlie
eovernor's speech, which is very long, is laid off
S'^to;;^

A

Latest'from commodore Decatur^s squadron.
gentleman arrived in town last evening from

number of the REfjiHTi;!!.
New-Haven, which place he left yesterday morning
Vjrgin'ia.— Tiie legislature has adjourned after at 9 o'clock, by whom we learn, that a Swedish vesrepealing the law for raising a, state regiment, and sel arrived tliere on Monday night, having passed
attendiniir
commodore Decatur's squadron on Monday morning
o to two or tliree hjcal matters.
Wm. H. Wells, Esq. is appointed a senator of at 9 o'clock, at anchor at Fisher's island a British
the United States from Delaware, .a the place of 74 was also at anchor, within five niiles, on the opMr. liayard.
Commodore Decatur got
posite side of the island.
We learn from the master of tie Spanish brig under way about 9 o'clock tlie same morifing.
We further learn tliat a prize, laden with wine,
Anna, from I.,aguira, that about 20 days previous to
iiis sailing, a battle was
fought at Guigue (between to the private armed brig Annaconda, Shaler, of this
Barcelona and Cumaua) in which the Patriots de- port, arrived at New-Haven oa Monday last. The
feated tlie Royalists, killed 300 and made 500 pri- prize mat^ter stated, tliat the Annaconda h.id capsoners.
After the battle, 1500 of tlie Ro}'alists de- tured a British packet off the coast of Brazil, v.'ith
.;erted to the Patriots.
JV'. Y. pup.
80,000 dollars in specie on board, which she took
out, and after paroling the crew and passengers,
gave the packet up to them.
From Sandy i/ooA\-~-We learn tliat on Sunday
Giorious
;i
Postj
scrip)t
evening last, seven boats with mufled oars, belongNew-York, June 2 1 p. ?i.
ing to tlie Britisii squadron off this port, made an atOur cori-espondent at Albany, has forv/ardcd us by
tempt to land on Sandy Hook. Tiieir object evithe steam boat, just arrived, tlie following importbut the centinel
dently was to attack by surprise
ant information.
discovered their ajiproach and fired upon them. The
SACKETT's
AND
BF.rEAT
OFTIir, picquet guard tlien took the alarm antl poured a
ATTACK. UPOK
flAr.llon,
volley into the boats
they returned tiie fire and
for the next

;

—

News.

—

;

Albany Jicie

1.

wiiicii

—We stop
lias

come

;

the press to insert tiie in.stantly pulled off to the squadron.
The garrison
hand by the western v.as immediately put under arms, and remained so

to

following,
It is from the Utica Gazette extra of Sunday. until sun-rise ne.xt
mail.
morning.

—

Extract of a

letter, dated Sackett's Harbor, Jlay 29.
In Coxkrers On Jl'edne.'-dc.y no bur;:ncss doiift.
Dritish fleet, of five or six sail, were dis- The House adjourned at 12 o'clock. Thursday, scvc
r.overed off our iiarb;)r early yesterday morning. By ral petitions were presented and referred. Mr. Inch9 o'clock it was reduced to a cert.^inty that it '^^'as ssii^s proposition for the appointment of a standing
Uicir intention to land. Alarm guns were immediate- judicial committee, was agreed to. A report fiom
ly fired, and every pi-eparation n-iade to give tiicui a the treasuai-y was received. On motion of iSfr. A''e!sc7i
.a warm rectjjtion.
resolution was agreed to in fav(;r of stenograpliers,
liglit wind with some otlier
pauses prevented tlicir binding until 4 o'clock, this wliich was referred t» a committee. Details heremorning, when they efifycteil it, willi considerable ifler, if needful. Noth.ing of importance will b?
The action co!itiiT.ied warm and gene r:'.l u;i til done until the sta:!ding comir.itttes report.
loss.
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and to endeavor, as far as our limited
influence extends, to promote, by tenipej-ate and
constitutional means, an honorable reroiicILiation.
tHnkness;

Legislature of Massachusetts.
GOVERNOli'S SPEECH.

My .nn unnecessary war, the deepcsit guilt is incurof the Senale, and
'•d
and therefore every bellig<erent nation s'lould
Geii/lemen of the House of liepreitentatives.
The sitii.1t ion in which I am ag-ain placed imposes enquire whicjh of the contending parties is charrable
a duty upon nie, by every exertion in my power, to wit!) that g'uilt.
When war was declnred against Great Britain, our
promote^^the int(ircst and safety of'niy feilow-cilizens;
were chiefly founded upon her orders iil
tlieir approbation of
my condiicl. tlie last year, is pe- complaints
coancil and though they were revoked within foul*
culiarly g'ratefiil. as it loads me to Jiope tliat n.y serafter the declaration Mas published, it will be
vices in the year to come will i>e considered with the days
same indnl.q-cnce without it, I feel my incompetence useful to attend to them when we are considcrino'
the
necessity of that measure. In November, 1805,
at this difficult season, to discharge, in a
s:.tisf:ictory
the French en>peror issued his Ih-rhn
decree, den.inner, tiie duties of the office which I have underclaring the British islands in a state of blockade, and
taken.
trade
or
forbiding any
correspondence with them.
In pursuance of the
authority g-iven by the resolve To this succeeded the
British orders in council, and
passed at the last session of the j^encral coutt, emother French decrees, some of which sje of a still
powerinfT the s^'overnor, with advice of council, to
more exceptionable character.
adopt certain defensive measures for the protection
of the towns and harbors in the commonwealth;
Althoupli the decrees of Berlin and Milan and the
three judicious persons, skilled in military affairs, orders in council, were injurious to neutral riglits^
were commissioned to carry into effect the inten- it would be unc.'uidid to suppose that the direct obtions of t1ie leg'isl.iture, expressed in the resolve. ject of either nation was to injure the commerce of
The secretary will deliver you a report of their pro- neutrals. Tlie French decrees might be thought necessary by that government to efiect the subjugaceedings under that commission.
Dy a law of the United Slates, pas.sed in April, tion of Great Britain and the orders in council
were declared by the latter to be retaliatory mea18U8, the annual sum of two hundred tiiousand dollars Was appropriated for the purpose of providing- sures, adopted inconsequeHceof the aggressions of
arms for tiie militia of the United States, to be her enemy, and to be repealed wiien those aggrestransmitted to the several states, in proportion sions cease<l. In their arduous struggles they seem
to the number of the effective militia in each to have thought only of themselves and while those
conthuied we must have known that our
state, and to be distributed under such re.a^ulations struggles
commercial intercourse with them would be exposas should be prescribed by the state legislatures.
ed to numerous embarrassments; but we were conIII
coniidiance with tiie request of the late general
soled with the reflection that these would be councourt, in their resnhx- above mentioned, I ;i.pjdied
terbahmced by the advantages we derived from the
to the executive of the United States, and
requested
such supply of muskets as might be conveniently war in Europe. Indeed it is pi-obable, if our government had maintained a system of impartial neufiirnished, and as might be considered tiie proportion to which this commonwealth was entitled.
A trality, and had Imposed no restrictions on trade,
that notwithstanding those decrees and orders, we
copy of the answer to this application, which I have
received from the secretary of war, will also be laid might, by reason (jf our neutral ciiaracter, have enjoyed a commerce more lucr.ath-e for the last seven
before you. [See below.]
As we are engaged in war with a nation of great years, than wotdd have fallen to our share had the
maritime
attention will be directed whole world been at peace.
Ge7ith;tirii

;

;

:

;

;

—

s,trength, your
a particular manner to those parts of our extenwhere the people are most exposed to
and being deprived of their usual
depredations
means of suj:)port, have already suffered severely,
and are in d.mger of still greater evils. I have lio
doubt you will be disposed to afford tliem every assistance they may stand in need of, within the
powerofthe state government. It
belongs to the national government to protect eacli of the states in the
union, and provide for the conmion defence
but if
an invision should be made, or
attempted on any
part of our coast, I am confident that our militia
would promptly, and with cheerfulness, exert their
utmost endeavors to repel it.
We are bound to obey the laws made in conformity
in

sive sea-coast

;

;

,

In May 1810, the congress directed that the nonintercourse act siiould cease as to that belligerent
which should first so revoke its edicts as that they
should cease to riolatc our neutral commerce, and
tiiat it should operate on the otlier ^\hIch should neglect so to do within thne months after the president's proclamation, declaring the fact that such,
revocation had taken place. On the 10th of August
following, tiie duke of Ciulore in a letter to our mi-«
iiister in France, stated that the Berlin and Milan
lecrees vv'ere revoked, and that after the firstof November then next, they would cease to have effect ;
it
being understood that the English should reToke
their orders In council, and renounce their new principles of blockade; or that the United States should

u-ith oui* constitutions ; but those constitutions en- cause their
rights to be respected. This letter was
Sure to us the fi-eedom of speech
and at this mo- considered by the president as an absolute repeal of
inentous period, it is our right and
duty to enquire the French decrees, though It appeai>ed to many
into the grounds and
origin of the present war;— persons at that time to be only a provisional repeal,
to reflect on the state of
public affairs, and express upon conditions that might never happen, and was
our sentiments
cor,cerni;ig them witJi dwency and not confirmed by any instrument which tlie coutts or
;
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fr'>m iibro.-id, as men will always
people of France were obliged to take notice. Tiie been no competitors
the manner (hey P.r.d most
president however, on the 2nd of November, 1810, eiiiploy their industry in
annor.nced by procbimation tliat the decrees of Ber- advantageous, the h.ig-h price for that species of l.-ibor
lin an<l Mil?.n were revoiced
avid in Mtsrch follow- would soon liave induced a sufncient rumbcr of
in that case the danthe procla- Americans to become se ^men
iiig the congress passed a l.iw coidirniing'
mation, and the revival of the non-hitercourse a-'ger of im.pressment by British ships would have
rr'.n^t^
(T'l-ant Tl,.W.-.;.%
lia/:^.-.
nr-o^-unf
0(^
\ti
t
r>r,P'aVS
tllpffirp.
P* -..ppears fliefore, that Rviti^ll
British
been prevented.
ginst Gi-eat Britain
When oar g-mernmcnt was t!i"..s cominitted, it was Ke:.men have been patronized at the expense of our
and should Gvat Britain now consent to rc:he policy of tiie French emperor to convince the own
the riirlit of taking' her own subjects, it
iSrit
3ritrsh nation that his decrees were not revoked and linnuish
mqi
he to{:>k efTectual measures for tl)at purpose. His would be of no advantage to our nr.tive seamen it
to reduce their wages by increasing
public siiips by Ids authorit}', and under liis instruc- would only tend
tions committed depredations on our commerce and the mimher of that class of men.
the Frencii cruizers and privaTh.e British government has never claimed a riglit
burnt our vessels
leei's captured them and tiiey were condemned in to take our native American seamen; had such claims
the French courts: nor has France made the least been made we should all have uni(ed to resist it.
of taking her
reparation for the phmders. On the 31st of March, Great Britain only claims the right
1811, the emperor declared to his council of com- own subjects from neutral merciiant vessels. In
Tiierce that the decree.^ of Berlin and Milan were doing this, from a similarity in language our citizens
fundamental h.ws of his empire.
Many other have some times been subjected to impressment;
declarations of this kind were made by the French but so far as I have heard, they have been disehargour ministers remonstrated ed, when application m'us made in their behalf, and
government, and_ though
^
^
n
...__
a1 — t—
— .,., ,.1. ;*»
T.-.
.-« ^
In
some
against them as containiiig' no exception in favor of •vidence fm-nisiicd of theu- citizenship.
tiie United States,and i-equested some authentic act instances there may have been a wanton exercise of
of the French government to justify ou.r nationaljpov.'er by the impressing officers but it is impossi
If the ble for the best regulated state wholly to control
TTieasures, no satisfaction could be obtained.
Piesident had then revoked his proclamations, the the actions of its subjects, or restrain all its militanumerous evils that have followed from that un- ry and naval officers in their distant operations, from
forUinate measure might h.ive been prevented. But insolence and oppression ; it is therefore, a rule of
as if the French empercn- was determined to put our national lavr, that tiie faults of hidividuals shall not;
government in the v.roiig, ihe duke of Bas^ano, in !ie imputed to the nation, unless they are approved
May 1812, when it might be presumed that war be- and ratified by the government.
tween this country and England would take place,
Some abuses must undoubtedly happen from tha
produced to Mr. Barlovv' a decree which bore date diMcuUy of distinguish ng Americans from Englishthe 28th of April, 1811, rep<.-aiing the decrees cf nien But it
appears from the examinations already
Berlin and Milan, and assigning- as the cause of the
tuade, that these alnises have lieen greatly exaggeof
the
act
of
1811.
To
cong,Tess
March,
repeal,
rated, and that only a small number of native Amesuppose, tlverefore, that the FrLUch decrees v'ere rlcans are in the British service who have not volunthe
of
on
2d
involves
November,
1810,
repealed
and of these the British minister,
tarily engaged
the absurdity tliat the eiTect took place long before ijefol-e the
war, requested our governm.cnt to furnish
the cause.
a
that measures might be taken for their disAt the same time that the above decree w;is pro- list,
It is probisfcle that moi-e than o)ie-third of
ciiarge.
duced by the French m.nister, he informed ?.Ir. Bar- the native Americae seamen
belong to tliis state, and
low that the decree had not been published but de- three-fourths are
supposed to be from the states of
clared it hud heen comnvu.nicatcd to our former miJ^'erj-York and Xexr-Eiiglmul ; if the number denister in France, and likewise sent to the French nutained in Brit ish ships iiad been great, tJie complaints
nister here, with orders to communicate it to ^Ir
wouKl have iieen loudest from this part of the union;
Mou'-oe. 0-1 the correctness of this statement it mav
but the fact has been quite ctherwise. Tou, genbe improijer i-o form nn opinion until our g-overnment
tlemen, represent every town in the commonwealth,
exphun the trans:ic' ion. But r.f liiis we may be cer- and will he. able to ascertain how many of }Oin'
tain, that if that decree was made in April, 1811, aeconsent
neighbors are held without their voluntary
curdingto i's date, if not concealed for the purpose in the
of Great Britn'in.
navy
of producing a war between this country and Great
All the European nations agree in founding allefor t!ie party who concealed it well knew,
T'irit&in
of nativity they cbiitr
that if that decree was known in England llie orders giance upon the circumstance
who are born within
If )he decree bore a and trcjit as subjects all those
in coimcil would be revoked.
of their dominions alflioiigh removed
f.^lse date, rmd had not been communicated lo our the confines
another country in their you'h. This doctrine of
ministers, no man, either in the administrati(m or a- to
is also "the common law of our ov,n counmong the people cati hereafter doubt concerning the allegiance
has been, and probably alctiaracter of ll\e French government or the imposi- try ,"and as such, it often
ways will be, recognized by our courts.
tions practiced upon us.
The principal remaining alleged cause of ho.stilitv Tiie sovereigns of Evrope have also uni\'ersally
M-henever they
is tiie im.pressmient of sea.meu from our merchant assumed the
right of iirohibiting
out of the
ves.'sels.
please, the departure of tlieir subjects
The war in Europe opened to these states 'such an realm and we are told by the most approved wriextensive field i'ov ccnnmercinj eiilei-pri/e, that it ters on the law of nations, that a state has just cause
entices away,
viiifrht have been difficult tiijirocure imniediatelvsuc)-, of
cimiphunt against another which
riui>iber.sof Amcric-in seamen as uould profitably be aThl
emptovs its useful stiiijects. That every governOur wealth and n.'ivigation increased ment has a ju.yt claim to "t<he service of its subjects
cnipioyed._
Willi a rapidity which has never been exceeded
ma- in time of war, and that all those who abandon their
ny thousands therefore of British sciimcn deserted conu('-v when in danger are deserters which .she has
that
that service for a more safe and hurative emplov nient a
It was upon this principle
riglit to punish.
and greater numbers nM«iii have reiprled our' laws for the confi'^c.ition of absentees estates
in ours
those
to us, if they iiad not been apprciiensive tluit the were
passed, and if the principle is unsound,,
British navy would rc.laim them. But if there iud l;iv,-3 were
U'ijust.
;

;

;

;

;
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Grer.*- nrifain

roniplains tliat \vc have alhired liev
'-ei.men
i!Uooiircmplo3'rnent by lioldiiigup superior
:iid',icements to tiiern to
quit lier service and eii!>ap;e
111 nuiT,
jiiul this loo at a lime wiieii she v/iis coiifoi- all that was dear to htr
ng'ainsi tlio
;endlii_g
ff)nnid:ible Miid efTicitDt force, timl in miv riRC
jp^ost
'
fif the world ijus hccn iiajted under one liead.
siie

a
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expose the safety of the state, and the
lives and Ibrtuncsof the citizens,
merely to indulge
its passions or
g:-atify its ambition.
So far as conquest may be Considered as tire
object
of the present war, its policy, to say
nothing of the
justice of it, must be extremely doubtful.
A few
individual.s may gain by an ofti-nsivc war, but tlie
tjsscrts that iier seamen are essential to her safety
great body of the people have nothing to gain of
tiiat
In republics, the increase of power ahcl
thoiigh they ai-e not liable to be taken from n'ur hope for.
n^ifioal sijips, and we have a rigiit to protect tlieui wealth has oflcn occa.sioned severe
calamities, by
lias

riglit, to

;

;

wnii'.i

they remain

our territories;

witliin

tiiey pass into her dominions, or
tiieir own affairs on the
hig-h

vet, if Increasing tlieir pride

and arrogance, and inspiring

But v/licri
transacting- rash counsels unci extravagant measures.
way of nations, they they have been successful in foreign war and accjulrshe has a right to take them cd ihc titles of conqueror.s, 1 think they have inva-

r.ome witliin lier power,
in virtue of her
prior claim

rone have

;

if

in

that the nations of Eii- riably and speedily lost their form of government.
A man v/ho has a Large army at his control must have
tlie virtue of a
Washington, not to make use of it^
for Ills own aggrandizement.
Tlie national consti-

for ag-es claimed and exercised this
riglit, and that she can never relinquish it so long
HS we eniploy her seamen, without
endangering tlie
existenc*" of her navy.
Vv'IiMt hope of peace, tlien
ran be reasonably entertained while such a sacrifice
is required of Ivr' A nation
ought first to do justice
to others before it demands
when
jtistice of them
was declared weknew'tliat Great Iiritain li.td
v;i^
S'liTered gi-eitly by the dessrtion of her seuneu into
our service but had we done
any thing to prevent
or dis-fnu-ige it ? though slie
alleged t'lal they were
necessary for her defence and to us, they were only
upsfiil as the means of
acquiring werdtli.
In t!ie war between France and
Englauil we profcssei! to be a neutral nation.
This amounted to an engagement on our part, that we would, in all thing.s;
shew an ex-act impartiality between t!i.e contending
and policy as weii as justice demanded of
pai-tios
U3 an equal attention to both. But have we maintained this exact impartiality towards the
belligerents ? Have not the restrictions upon our own com;'

;

;

;

merce been so calculated as to wound the interests
of Great Britain, with.out impairing the resources
or disturbing the continental system of her
?
We have expressed a just synipathy for oin- enemy
seamen
who are detained in British ships but have we
;

sisown a like sensibility for those wlio ara confined in

*

1

•

^

French pri=;ons, unlit discharged by
enlistmg on
board of their cruizers ? When the war commenced
had we not received as many and grievou.? insults
from the French government as from the Britisii
and in what manner have we resented them ^ Although in pVoporlicm to iier maritime means of annoy.ance we had suffered much greater losses from
France tlian from England, lias not our language to
the former been mild and
conciliating, and have we
not to the latter indulged in oflensive reproaclies
and* imdeserved asperity
Men who sincerely de-

—

.''

sire a peace, v/iH not

employ llu-mselves to multiply
the causes of dispute, and excite jealousy and irri-

—

tation betwec!! the people of tiie two countries
they will rather allay the passi'>ns than inthunf
:

them, and will think

it no diminution of our
digdouh'ful cases, we recede from a suprauier
than
it
posed right,
support
by artifice and

tiity,

if in

Violence.

adopted for ovu- own defence ;
it, in wiiich an extension of
was contemplated. Tlie conto admit new states
indeed
v.ere
atilh.orised
gress
into the union
but, every man knev/thut under tlie
confederation it had been jn'oposcd to form a uurnber of states in the western tcrfitorj', and Vermont
wa.s even then a candidate for admission. I presume
that no one tliought of giving congress the power to
olHain by ptuchase oi* conquest the territories of
other natioiis, and annex thea'i to the United Slates,
and form them, or subdivisions of ilieni, into constitutic/u

there

our

was formed

is

!.nd

not a clause

in

territorial limits

;

tuent parts of the union.
saspicion has been intimated that the hostility
of the Indian tribes was excited by British influence ;
as no proof has been oii'ercd to us on this subject, it
migiit be sufScient to say, that a regard to vague
and unccrt.'iin suppositions exposes a nation to become an unjust aggressor. But has not our conduct
towards those tribes been often oppressive and unand have we not indulged an eager desire to
just
obtain possessions of their lands, when we had already millions of acres which we could neither cultivate nor di.spoir-e of? Perhaps the late unfriendly
dispositions of tiie Indians may be accounted for, by
the march of a hostile army into their country and
the battle which ensued, many months before w:u:

A

;

was declared

i-gainst Eiigb'^nd.

In tiie prcseiii moral state of the world, it would
seem that our political fi'iendships should be formed

with some reg'ard to that state. But are we encouraged by the moral qualities of the French goveruOr will any one say
meiit to take part in its wars
tliat the c.uise of France is more just than that cf
Spain, Portugal or Russia, or that her success v/ould
be more conducive to the happiness of mankind f Or
should v.-e cultivate the friendship of France because
she can do vis more injury than England, or btcause
iier manners, religion or policy are more congenial
to (tUfs ? In our embarrasseil and alarming situation,
it is indeed a very ikvorable circumstance, that the
people have so generaiiy ex|.)ressed tiieir utter aversuch an alliance would be
sion to a P'rench alliance
liie greatest calainity and must produce the most
.''

;

been often asserted that our nation.^l honor
compelled us to engage in a war with Great Britain. fatal effects.
It is my wish, gentlemen, in making these obser^*Tiie honor of anation consists in the display of its
wisdom, justice, moderation and magn.animitv it vations, that t!uy wiay lead to a r'iKpassio^iate review
..Fequires the government to regulate its conduct for of our conduct towards England and France, and of
fhe greatest adv.antage of the state and pursue that theirs in relation to us. ^^'llile we attend to what is
series of measures wliich most
not to forget what v/e owe
effectually promotes due to ourselves we are
to the least doubt the
the welfare of the people. But that
species of ho- to others, and in cases liable
nor which would prompt us to
wage war for ever\- claims even of an enemy should be imp.uti.illy exasupposed instance of abuse or disrespect, is notiiie mined. If upon sucli examination we are convinced
honor of a wise and moral people. A
proud or p;is- tliat tiie war is accessary. We shall be justified in
Si^>nate individual will claim a
to support it.
But if we
right to sport with his affi)rding our voluntary aid
own life by putting it \n hazard against tlie iif'e of discover tiiat our opinions or measures have be« n eraiiob'ier.
But, few uicq vvjiil avo^v tU.tt jjoveranieui oncDU :, we have the" strongc-it jB^tiv«s fcstii li-*ra
It has

;

1
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12, liii.

The enclosed statement, (A) shows in detail*
duty to relinquish them. We may indeed deceive ourselves, and even resolve to clierish tl?e several sources from which tlie receipts were
the deception but the Supreme Arbiter to whose derived,- and the branches of expenditure to
retributive justice the most solemn iqipeal has been which the disbursements from the treasury were
made, cmnot be deceived, and will not with impu- applied.
Pursuant to the act of the 8th of February last,
nity be mocked.
In times of pai-(y zeal and public commotion, itj subscriptions for a loan of sixteen millions of dolmay be difficult on some occasions to discern wluit is lars, were opened on t!ie 12lli and again on the 25th
a fixed attention to the du- of Mai-rh last. But altliotigh a 13 years annuity of 1
right. Kutl hope, that
ties imposed on us by our national and state Lonsti- per cent.was offered in addition tcr a 6 per cent, stock
tutions, and with a I'lamble reliance on the Divine at par, for the money which might be subscribed, it
directions, the members of this government Mill in being apparent from the result of the first snbscvip'.
this perplexing- period, preserve consistency of con- tion that the whole amount eouid not be obtained on
duct, auiV adhere v/ith undeviating constancy to the those terms, proposals in Avritiftg were invited. Offers, exceeding by about a million of dollars the z
principles of justice and truth.
CALEB STUONG. amount wanted were received, some demanding a
thirteen year's annuity of one and a h:df per cent, in
Mail 28, 1813.
addition to six per cent, stock at par, but most of
The following is the letter alluded to in the pre- Ihem requiring a six per cent, stock at the rate of
88 per cent. On these terms, leaving to the subceding.
scribers the option, the loan was effected. In con- J
*'T''nr Department, March 15, 1813.
formity with the public notification the same terms
"SiT!
III answer to your excellency's letter of the were extended to
tliosc persons who had subscribed
1st instant, (enclosing a resolution of the legislature on the first
opening of the subscription, and thev
of Massachusetts of Feb. 27, 1811, addressed to liave the same
option which, if the stock at thk
the presideiilof Oie United States, and "requesting rate of 88
percent, be taken, is eqtiivalent precisesuoh supply of muskets as may be conveniently furly to a premium of 13 dollars and 63 cents and 7-11
nished, and as may he considered the proportion to of a cent for each hundred dollars loaned to governwhich the commonwealth m.^y be entitled,") I have ment. The enclosed
papers under the letter (B.)
the honor to inform your exceliency, that as the are
copies of the several public notices given on the
arms provided in virtue of the act of April 23,
subject, and a statement of the monies respectively
1808, for arming and equipping the whole body of obtained by open subscriptions and by written prothe militia of the United States, have been inconsipf)sals, and shewing also the sums obtained and
derable, in proportion to the militia to be supplied, payable la each place where subscriptions were
the president has deemed it most rondurive to the

^ntere'it ai"i

;

"

,

*

—

;

opened.
in the first place, frontier
Of that sum of sixteen millions of doUai^s thus obhm:e come furward in the tained on
loan,there was paid into the treasury, prior
semice of the country.
to the 1st of April, 1813, tlie sum of
1,086,>37 50
"When the state of the public arsenjds will jus- which makes a part of tlie rponies received previtify the measure, Massachusetts will receive her ously to tliat day as stated in tiie statement (A).
proportion of arms, agreeably to the provisions of
T!ie resources for the residue of the year 1813,
the law. Very respectfully, I have the Iionor to be,
consist of the following items, viz.
your excellency's most obedient servjint.
general interest, to supply,
stately,

and

the militia ivho

i<!

JOHN ARMSTRONG.

"///* e.rceUetiCJ/ Calf.e STno^'f;,

Governor of Masiachusetts."

Treasury Report.
The speaker

(on Wednesday the 2nd inst.) laid
before the house of representatives, a letter from
Wvn. Jones, acting secretary of the trcasur}', trans-

1. The remainder of the loan above mentioned
$ 14,913,262 SO
2. The sums pa^'able on account
of customs, and of the sales ofpubliclands, estimated at
9,320,009
3. The five millions of dollars
in treasury notes, authorised by
act of Februaiy 25th, 1813
5,000,000

Say # 29,230,0t)0

mitthig the following report
The expences for tlie lait nine
In obedience to t!>e act "supjilementary to an act months of the pi-esent year are calentitled "an act to establisii the treasury depart- culated as foUoweth, viz.
ment," tlie acting secretary' of the treasury re1. Civil list, and all
expences of
a civil nature, both foreign and
spectfully submits the following report.
The receipts into the treasury from tlie 1st of Oct. domestic.
1812, to the 31st Marcli, 1813, have amounted
2. Payments on acconnt of the
to
^15,41.2,416 25
ni'incipal and interest of the pubThe balance in the treasury on the
lic debt, as per estimate
(C) here30th of Sept. 1812, was
2,362,652 69 with
3. Expences on account of the
Making together 17,775,068 94 war a!id Ravy departments
:

The

expenditures from the 1st j>f
October, 1812, to tlie 31st 'of
March, 1813, have amomited to
Leaving a balance in tlie ti-easurv
oa the 1st of April, 1813, of

900,000

10,510,000

17,820,000

$ 29,230,000
15,919,334 41

Of the sum of ^<S1, 855,734 53 rciTiainlng in the trea1,855.734 53 sury on the 1st of April last, a sm.ill part may be
considered as applicable to sucli exti'aordinary ex$ 17,775,064 94 penccs already authorised, as may .i:-isc during the
remainder of the year aud iov the same object, the
;
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sum of

one million of dollars autliorised by an act
of the slate of Pcniisylvfinia to be louned to llie
United States, but wlilcli was not oflored in time to
be accepted as a part of llie loan of sixteen million;,
may be considered as a resource.

ed during the year 1812 may be
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es-

timated at

9 r.ooo.occ

The

interest on the public
debt during the year 1814
Vi-jll be as follows
on old
funded debt
2,100,000
millions of
On fipercent stock of 1812,
is

In this estimate tl»e whole sum of five
dollars authorised to be issued in trfasury notes,
taken as a jKirt of Uie resources of the present year.
Biit as it is not deemed eligible to increase tiie a-

mount of treasury

notes in circulation, and as three
millions only of those autliorised
by the act of
1812, were issuetl in that year and are reimbursable
in the course of the present
year, it is respectfully
stii^-gcsted that in lieu of issuing two millions of the
five millions autliorised
hy the act of February,
1313, congress should autlinrise an additional lo.an
for the same amount, it
being made a condlti(Hi of
such loan tiiat its terms should not be
higher than
those of the loan of sixieen millions
already effected.

The provision

already considered

is

for the service

:

inchuling temporary loans
received in part of tlie
l(;an of eleven millions,
whicli will remain unpaid

1814

in

500,000

On 6 per cent stock of 181.3 1,090,000
On treasury notes which
will

be reimlmisable

1814— say on
5 and

2-.'7"

per cent,

millions of dollars.

The

.additional

tonnage

(^uty

27'0,©00

3,960,000

On

the loan for the year 1814, interest
pa}able within that year

of the pivsent year only; that which will be
necessary
tor the year eighteen hundred ami fourteen
requires
an early attention. It is ditlkult to estimate witli ac-

eu'a;ythe sum whicii will bcr.xcived into the tre.a^
auryfrom the revenue as now established. D; rng a
state of war, tlie customs at the
present rate of duties, have been heretofore estimated to produce five

in

5,000,000 at

440,000

* 11,400,000
rr venue

Tlje

now

establisi.ed,

being

estimated to produce
would leave to be raised

To

cover the above

5,800,000
5,600,W00

sum of

^ 11,400,000

imposed upon foreign vessels by the .act of the 1st o"f
Tiie internal taxes heretofore
July, 181'J,
proposed
producing about 200,000 dollars a
were estimated to produce
It is believed
year, is not included In that sum.
And
the
of
that during the year 1314, a
a
20
cents
bushel
on
duty
greater sum than five
salt imported, which though estimatiTiillion two hundred thousand dollars
ought not to
ed heretofore at only $ 400,000 a
be relied upon as receivable into die
treasury fioin
custom house duties. The sum
}ear during a st.ate of w^ar yet, as
arising fiorn sales
ilie consum])tion
of public lands may be estimated at six hundred
considerably exceeds 2,000,000 of bushels, may be
thousand dollars, mak-ng together 5,800,000 dolls.
estimated to produce
The interest alone on the public funded debt, on
temporary loans, and on treasury notes, which will
become payable in that year, u'ill amount to four Making the sum wanted

5,000,000

;

millions four hur.dred thousand dollars. Tlie other
engagements, on account of the principal of the
funded debt, of temporary loans, and of
treasury
notes, which will become reimbursable in that year,
amount to 7,150,000 dollars, exceeding
together,
by more than five millions seven hundred thousand'
dollars the estimated amount of the
receipts into
the treasury derived from the revenue as now estab-

Although the taxes,

600,000
5,600,000

be brouglst
into operation in the commencement of the
year
1814, yet as they cannot be expected to have their
full effect during that
year, some auxiliary resource
will be required.
This may be found in the sum of
1,500,000 dollars, which is the excess of the sinking fund f!)r the present year, over the demands on
that fund according to tlie existing engagements of
lished.
This view of tiie subject is sufficient to evince the Unites States. This sum of "l, 500,000 dollars
be carried to the sinkin},'- fund for the year
the necessity of a .sjjeedy and effectual
provision for m:iy
1814, and will be \yanted in addition to the animal
tlie service of that and the ensuing
years.
The mode and the extent to which tliis provision appropriation of 8,000,000 of dollars, to meet the
engagements on .account of tiie ]H>blic debt, which
sliould be carried, have heretofore been
suggested must !)e fulfiiled during tliat
year.
from this d'.-partment to congress, and have receivAs reliance must be had upon a loan for the war
ed the consideration of tliat
body. The expenccs of
of
tlie
expences
year 1814, the laying of the interthe peace establisliment of the 'United
States, and nal taxes
may be considered, with a view to that
the interest on the public debt,
including that on
as
essentially necessary; in the first place,
object,
the lo ms made for tiie prosecution of tlie
war, are to facilitate the
obtaining of the loan, and Secondly
believed to be the least sum that
ouglit, under awv fir
it upon favorable terms.
It is ascerprocuring
to
be
i-aised
within ea'cli year. These
circumstances,
tained that the terms of the loan for the present year
if the expences of the peace establishment are taken
would have been more favor.able if the taxeshad
at the sum necesssry for the
ordinary exj^enditure of been
previously laid and it is obvious enough, that
the United States
to
the
additional armapreviously
tlie
I'egular payment of
ments made in the year 1812, with a view to an by affording a security for
the interest and the eventual reiniburscnieiit of the
state
of
and
the
approaching
war,
interest
including
and
less
liable
more
to be weakenstable,
principal,
on the loans of the years 1812 and
1813, and also of ed or cut off"
by the natural effects of war upon ex-,
tliat wliich will
he
Hf-cc-ssarv
in
the
year ternal
rr.-obuhly
commerce, than a revenue depending as that
m4. will amount duriiig that vear to eleven mil- of
the United States now does almost w holly upon
lions four Inmdred thousand
viz
dollars,
such external comiherce, capit.ilist.'; will advance
The expence of the peace establishwith the greater readiness and at a lowci- rate of inment, exclusive of the additional
terest, the fund* necessary for the presecutlon of
force authorised
the war.
by the acts pass.
if early Ir.id,

may

.

;

:
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Public confidence will be ensured, :uid tiie iiie;ius
afforded of'preser''ing' ihc nublic credii miimpaired
a measHi'e of the iiVn'oai imporlap.ce in a coimtn'
like ours, where, from the lightness of tlie demands
riiideiipon the people during the continuance of
war
peace, the estraordinai') e\'])ences of fi state of
can be s'lpphed onlv by a re.tovt lo that credit.
The resources of the country arc ample, and if tlie
niecms now propoFcd, .nnd tliosc herelofore recommen-led from this department, are adopted, it is
;

.

believed they

may be

fairly

and fully brought

ir.-

The same paper contains a Qttebcc marine list of
the arrival of about 20 traViSports, and ether vessels,
having nearly 2000 troops belonging to British regular regiments, and crews of sailors for the lake
flotillas.

A

letier

from

Oj-definburr;;

dated

May

28, stater,

that hi consequence of some Jiritis'i dc.-erters crciss.
ing at that place, an ofricer came from J-'rcscrt^'i \Vi\h
a flag, and threatened to give tiie vilhige to the

names if the men were
was refused bat the

not, restored.
village

;

last

to action.

12, 1813.

accounts from

The demand

was standhig

at oar

it.

The same

letter nientions tliat from 4 to 6000
have arrived at Quebec from Cork, and are
Acting Secretary nf the Treasury. moving upwards. The Eaglish say general S/ifaf'e
is a traitor for not
TnrASTjRYDKPATiTjrrNT, June 2, 38l'2.
holuhig the posts on the Aliagara,
It is
thought he is under arrest.
From the following brief not. ce in gen. Dearoorn^s
letter of May 29, it would .seem that t'le enemy wiil
4)f
not be permitted to continue his outrages with im?.HSCF,LLANECUS.
punity he says, "I have taken measures in relation
Tiie legi'-.lature of ZvLiryland, at the late extra to the 23 prisoners, -who are to he put in close conji hesession, passed a law to stay execuiinns unt.l after went."
A parly of British landed a few days ?.go nerr Jc-'
the next m-eting of th.e general assembly the needful securities being given.
Tliey also refused the maica, on Long-Island, but were soon beaten cfF by
people of Jjnliimve liberty to tax themselves, for the militia.
the defence of tiieir city. Tiie respecl.ful ])etit:on
jMjor-general //aw/ifon!-.as left his command a^

All which

is

respectfully submitted.
Vv'.

i#e

JOXES.

troojjs

^^4^

—

—

t]]iLt privilege (t.ee page 195) was signed by tlie
fenresentatives of at least tliree-fourths, and, perIv^ps, a greater proportion of the wealth of tlie
place, and by thousar.ds of persons.
It is staled that all tlie Anierican news-papers
ta'tren by the enemy in the Chesapeaice (which ai-e
sougiit for with grc::t avidity) are iir.st earned to the
adrniral*3 cai>in, wltevc a. regular u/jsortmeni is made,
before even the olficers are permitted to rend tliem.
The following j)aragraph is from the Cliilicothe
Tredonian. The fact is positively stated, and, in
\vhat has really happened, we have strong collateral
But it is of a nature so imporproof.) of its verity.
tant that the testimony in support of it ouglit to be
known to tiie v.orid, that such a horrid contract

for

for Canada, and brigadier-general Taylor
resumes the comrnnnd.
J\''vrfulk,

By an arrival at Newport we learn that new.s of
the surrender of Mobile had been received at tiic
Hiivanna, in con.sequence of which twu brigs witi.
troops and arms had sailed for Pensacola.
A considerable detachment of the militia of Sou tit
(Jfu-olinfi, have been ordered to tiie sea-board for the
defence of the coast.
Baltimore Vohniteers. Previous to tlie departure
of this valuable corps for the frontier.s, they were

—

pretented wilh an elegant flag by some patriotic la^
dies of the seveniii w.ard a late letter from one of
the corps desires that these ladies might be informed that "that standard had been placed on the high:r.a\- n';t rest on a news-p-ijjcr p-n.-Mgraph.
"\\"e hojie est pinnicle of the
government house in the capital
the respectable editor of tiie "Fredonian" will favor of Upper Canada."
"It is a fact no less dishous in th s re-pect.
The Boston Patriot says "It is ascertained that
norable to the Eritisii nation, than true, that gen. the Bistricl of Maine alone has contributed to the
proctor, in order to induce general Tecznnseh to join regular and volunteer service, between four and five
him with his forces in the late attack on fort .Meigs, thousand men."
Tee cAPiiTKE OF touk. Tlie PDllowing is given as
agreed tiiatg-en. HxTiv.i^os shovl.l be tlclivereil up to\
the Indians, to be dispuHed of as they should thbik- frro- an accurate list of the killed and wounded at

—

—

—

Toric,^

.'"

Upper Canada, April 27The ship Neptune, with Messrs. Gallatin and KiUedin battle 1 subaltern, 2 sergeants,
on
was
Envard
board,
spoken on the 24th ult. all
poral, 2 musicians, 8 privates

per

—

Kil'ed

w.-ll.

The

price of provisions at Jaundca are thus reportlately ai-jived from Kingston.
Flour 58'g per barrel beef S8 pork o6—-Luntber

ed by a gentleman who
;

We

See the

details.

JMILITAT^Y-

1 captain,

cor-

14

4 sergeants,
38

4 corporals, 29 private*

52

Total killed

;

72'? per thousand.
iiave this week to Ileg-iiter a great deal of
good news, as well as to notice a disastrous event.

b;! t!ie

—
explosion

1

Wounded in battle—2

captains (one since dead)
subaltern, 3 sergeants, 4 corporals, 22 privates
1

32

—

"'oundedby explosion 1 brig. gen. (since dead)
1
aid-de-cump, 1 acting aid, 1 volunteer aid,

David JTitrnplireys, Esq. a col. in the revohttionr.r\^
6 captains, 6 subalterns, 1 1 sergeants, 9 corwar, and for a long time one of W«.'/;//?^^'/«^;'4'iamilv,
has been appointed brigadier-general of certain vo222
porals, 1 musician, 185 privates
lantcer corps to be raised for the defence of Convectirvt.
consider this appointment a happy
254
Total -uminded
52
Killed
presage of their utility.
The .Montreal p.-pers contain the ISritish official Of the nnvy 2 midshipmen and 1 seaman, kilaccount of the defeat and di.spersion of a b.odv of
14
led llseamen Wounded
i.'?0;) rnen bclongiiig to gen. Harrisoii's
army, (under
o'lO
Total killed and wovnded
pn. Clay) near the K.^pids of the Miami, on the 5li\
May and of the capture of e.'J'O of tliem, of the A letter we have received from an officer in the
mdtiry chest containing 14;000 hard dollars, pru- army, says "our adherents and friends in Upper
viis5onSj &c.
Canada siifTer greatly in apprehensionj or in uctu*
[^.TSTottriie.']

We

'

—

.

—

;
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under the greatest oh'Iip.itions to
them who refused iii;v. Tisc army
c
for his co-opcr.^tion in
oath of allt-g'iance to \he kiiipr of Kn;;'- that iibic nuval commander
Ltiid, llvc'd tlie l:;.st wjiiter in a cave or tiibtpri-aivj- all its important movements, and cspecirdly in its
oiis imt, near l.tke Simcoe.
TnrJiiijJive men, Indians (ip"r:'(iniis this day. Our batteries succeeded in ren»iid wliittP, weie .sent to ferret tlicm out, and kiU dering' Foit Geoi";'i untenable, and when the enemy
but our Yankees (as all Americans had been beaten fiom his positions, .and fo^indit i>eor til ke them
art' crueli'j styled there) killed 18 of tlic party, and ccKsary to re-enter it, after firing a few guns and
enjoyed "their woods and ihi.Mr lilicrty," till very scttiuf.'; iirc to the magazines, which soon exploded,
wlien some of the feeblest, worn out with he moved oft" rapidly by ('niTorent routes' Oi!r hj'ht
lai..'!}-,
Tlie troops
cold and disease, weie seized and put iiUo Yoik tr(H)]),s pursued tiicn> seven.l miles.
we liberated them und from one ol iiavlng been un.der arms from one o'clock; in the
jail, whence
then), an emaciated, E;;rey-headed old n\:in, (who 1 niornmg, were too mncli extiausted for ;.ny furtl er
fear cannot long sui ».ve to enjoy his liberty) i had pursuit. V('e are now in jiossession of Fort George
to-morrow we
tliisiiccount, wii'h f)iher anecdotes. iMay ourliiends and its imniciliate dependencies
T!ie bcliavior of our troops,
be speedily and emotuaUy protected our enemies proceed further on.
both oificers and men, entitles them to tlie higiiest"
[/{ hi^-.
nispeedUy pur,ished."
.May 28 -Mr. FnortiESTiif, a senaur in praise; and the differerice in our ios.5 with that of
.Hi.-^r.sta,
Cang-ress from. Louisiana, arrived iiere last uvenins^- the enemy, when we coiisi<ler the advantages his poh-'d IT
on his way to W:isliing-ton. Mr. Fromentin travelled sitions ailbrdcd him, is astonishing.The enemy had 90 kdled
licre throug-h the Creek nation without interrujit ion. killed and 45 wounded.
have
Ou his wav he fell in witii a parly of wavrioi'S under land 160 v,-ounded of the regular troops.
th« direction of M'Quecn, kintrof the upper u)wn.s,!t;'ken 100 prisoners, exclusive of the wounded.
who had been in PeiiSiiColaf)r the purpose of obt:dn- Col. Meyers of the 49lh, was \vo;mded and taken
H'
of West j^risoner.
ours. on!}' one commissioned officer
i\\% arms, &c. from 'die Spanish governor
Florida tie governor informed tlse deputation that was killed iieut. Hobart of the light artllier} Enhe had instructions to arm the nation generally, hut closed is the report of maj. gen.l-evvjs.
I have the iionor to be, sir, with great, consideranot pu-'i'ily, r.nd j^rovided a titHJ^'viiy of tlie nation
would make application ke would furnish tlicm with tion and respect, your most obcdienr servant.
H. DEARBORN.
Mr.Fromentin understood tiiat a meeting
arms
of the Indians was to be held immediately in the dif- Hon. Geii. .lolin Avmsf.iong,
at
Wav.
SeiTiilai)'
ferent towns to determine on tl^.e propriety of the
At the house of IManac, a chief of conapplication.
On the Field, 1 v. w. 17th .Ifmj, 1813.
siderable property and influence, a number of runnicAK SIR Fort George and its dependencies ate
ners fn.im the North "Western Indians were constant- our.i. The
enemy, beaten at all points, has blown 'ip
ly assembled, and were daily going and returning liis
magazines and retired. It is impossible at this
from tlie seat of war, and they have much earlier moment
to say any tiling of individual g-aihintry
information of events in that quarter than their
Itierc was no man who did not perfonn his duty, in
white neighbors.
a manner vviiicli did honor to himself and country.
Jlfobile, May 4
By a gentleman on whose verac'.- Scott's and Forsytli's con)mand,si!]rported by Boyd's
ty we can rel}', and wlio has just returned from Fcn- Winder's
brigade, sustahied the brunt of the action.
iacol.^, we are informed that the former governor of Our loss is
trifling, perhaps not more than 20 killed,
thatphce has departed for Havanna and that Gon- and twice that number wounded. The enemy has
zales Manrique, has arrived at Pensacola, as govern- left in the
hospital 124, and I sent several on board
or of West Florida. Tlie former governor had fa- the fleet.
have also niude about 100 prisoners
vored the assembling at Pensacola, of about 400 In- of the
regular forces.
dians in the course of last week and the week I^eI am, dear sir, most resbectfulir, vour obedient
n or twenty of
Pic^htecn

rriiscry-

to lake

i .s

tiie

;

;

—

—

—

We

|

We

—

—

;
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—

—

—

;
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suppo.-icd to be Seminoles and disaffected serv;u)t,
LEWIS.
Creeks. Our informant saw about 60 chiefs there Wiijov-mriieral rie^iiliorn, commander iu cliicf of tlie Northern Army.
The new governor had dismissed them,
last w eek.
with liis po'uted disapprobation of their assembling
Hcad-qiinrter.T—Fvi-t George, Mau?9, I8I3.
SIR
General Lewis was ordered to m;uch yesterand of their object. He appears to recommend a
peaceable deportment of the Indians towards the day morning with Chandler's and Wirtier's brigades
the liglit ai'tillery, dragoons and nflem.en
purpeople of the United St.^.tes.
suit of the enemy by the way of Queenstov/n
I had
the
fi'orn
fort
that
received satisfactory information
The v.'hole of the J\'iagara frontier,
e/icmy had
George to fort Erie, is in our possession. The offi- m.ade a stand on tlie mount.ain at a pdace called the
a
the
Beaver
whei'e
he
had
cial accounts follow:
Dam,
deposit of provibeen joined by
Copies of letters from major-general Dearborn to the sions and stores, .-uid that he had
dated Ileudquurters, Fort George, 300 reguLars from Kingston, landed from small vessecretart/ at xuar
I h.id ascertahied
sels near the head of the lake.
(U. CanadaJ May 27, 1813.
Tlie light troojjs under the command of co- that he was calling- in the militia, and had presumsin,
lonel Scott and majiu' Forsyth, hmded tills morning ed tliat he would confide in tlie strength of his posi
at 9 o'clock.
M;j()r-general Levvib's division, with tion and venture .an action, by which an opportunity
colonel Porter's conimand of Ir^^'ht artllier}-, support- would be afforded to cut off his retreat. I have been
«d them. Gen. Boyd's brigade landed immediate- disap])ointed although the troops from fort Erie
the main bod}' at Beaver
ly after the light troops, and generals Winder and and Chippewa had joined
Chandler followed in quick succession. The land- Dam, he bi-oke up yesterday precipitately, conti'iued
ing w.as warmly and obstinately disputed by the his route along tjie mountains, and will reach ths
Eritish forces; but the coolness and inti-epidity of head of the lake by that route.
Lieut, colonel Preston to')k possession oPFort Erie
our troops soon compelled thesjk. to give way in evethe post had been
ry direction. General Chandler, with tiie reserve, and its dependencies last evening;
(composed of his brigade and colonel Macomb's ar- abandoned -nd the inag;;zine blown up.
1 have ordered general Lewis t(j return w'.tliout
liUery) covered the whole. Commodore Chauncey
had made the mcst judicious .vrrangemcnts iiir si- delay to this place, and if the winds fdvor us v.a
lencing the enemy's bitteries, near tlis point cf land- may yet cut otf the encinv'a retreat.

MORGAN

fore,

—

—

m

—

—

—
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12,

1BI3.

I v/as last, evening honored with your despalcli of directed to take a position to the north of the lig'it
the Ij'vh iust, I have taken measures in relation to house so near the shore as to enfilade the battery and
the 23 prisoners, who are to be put in close con- cross the fii e of the Julia and Growler. Lieutenant
I>rawn in the Governor Tompkins, I directed to
fineiiient.
take a jiosition near to Two Mile creek, where the
J have the honor to be, &c.
H. DEARBORN.
enemy liad a batter}', with a heavy gun. Lieutenaiit
Hon. JoUn Armstrong, secretai-j- of war.
Pettigrew in the Conquest, was directed to anchor
to the south-east of the same battery, so near in as
The following' notice in h^^d-bill form, was issued to open on it in the real', and cross the fire of the
at Fort Erie:
Governor Tompkins. Lieutenant M'Pherson in tlie
Having heard, since I had the command of Fort Hamilton, lieutenant Smith iw the Asp, and Mr.
Erie, that some unprincipled and lawless persons Osgood in the
Scourge were dnected to anchor
have cro-,-..;cd into C;inada, v.'ith a view to plunder close to the shore, and co->tr the
landing of the
and maraud, contrary to express orders: I deem it troops, and to scour the woods and plain whermy duty to forewarn them from practices so dis- ever the eiiemy made his appearance. All these orlionor.ible and degrading--, and solemnly to assure ders were
promptly and gallantly executed. All
them tliat every vigdance will be exerted t« detect the vessels anchored within musket shot of the
and fai i!\;^ them to rigorous punishment under mar- shore, and in ten mhmtes after
they opened up.
tini law, ioi- such outrages.
on the batteries, they were completely silenced and
JAMES'P. PRESTON, Lt. Col.
abandoned.
12th Reg. Inf. comm;inding at Fort Erie,
Our troops then advanced in three brigades, tlie
Black Ruck and Buffalo.
advance ied by col. Scott, and landed near the fort,
SCth May, 1S13.
which lia<l been silenced by lieut. Brown. The enemy, w ho had been concealed in a ravine, now adof
letters
from
to
comm.odore
Chauncey
Coplfs
vanced in great force to the edge of the bank to
tlie secretary of tiie navy.
The schooners opened so wellchai-ge our troops.
U. S. Sh'r/J Madison, yiagara river, May Itth, 1813.
directed and tremendous a fire of grape and cannis1 am
lu4opy to have it m my power to sa}-,
that the American flig- is flying upon Fort George. ter, iliat the enemy soon retreated from the bank.
Our ti'oops ffjrmed as soon as tiiey landed, and immeVve were
qvilei possession of all the forts at 12
o'cljck.
diately ascended the bank and charged and routed
.

Sm —

m

I ha>e the honor to be, very respectfully,
your most obeditrnt servant,

sir,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

Honorable William Jones,
St:c7'e!arii of (he ^'avy.
U.

Sill

S.

Ship Mcdison, i^ia^ara river, 28»A

1813.

— Agreeably to arrangements whichMay,have
I

al-

ready had the honor of detailing- to you, I left Sackett's harbor on tiie 22d instant, with about 350 of
c:)lonel M'Comb's regiment on board
the winds
b-ing litrht fr';!n the westward, T did not arrive in
the vicinity nf Niagara before the 25th, tlie otlier
parts of the squadron iiad arrived several days beThe Fair American
fore, and landed iheir troojis.
and Pert J had ordered to Sackett's Harbor, for the
purpose of watciiiiig tlie enemy's movements at
Kingston. I immediately had an inter^iew with general Dearborn for tlie purpose of makh'.g
arrange-

—

tlie
enemy in every direction, the scliooners keeping
up a constant well-directed fire upon him, in his retreat towards the town.
Owing to the wind's hav.
ing sprung- up very fresh from the eastward, which
caused a heavy sea directly on shore, 1 was not enabled to get the boats off to land the troops from tlie
Madison and Oneida, before the first and second
brigades had advanced. Capt. Sirath with the m;..
rines landed vcith col. M'Comb's regiment, and I
!i!idprcpared400seamen, which I intended to land
with myself, if tlie enemy had made a stand but
our troops pursued him so rapidly into the town and
Fort George, that I found there was no necessity for
more force moreover, the wind had increased so
much and hove such a sea on shore, that the situation of tlse fleet had Ijeconie dangerous and critical.
I, tiiercfore, mwde a signal for the fleet to weigh, and
ordered them into the river, where they anchored
immedi.ately afur the enemy had abandoned I'oi t
George, Tlie town and forts were in quiet possessi;

;

ments to attick the enemy as soon as pcssiblc, airl
it Was agreed between him and myself to make tlie on of our troi'ps at 12 o'clock, .ind the
enemy reattack the moment tjiat tlie Meatlier was such as to tre.'ited in a dm ction tow;;ids Quecnstown.
allow the vessels and boats to approach the shore
all
behaved
so
it
is
Where
dif^cult (o elect
well,
On the 2l5tti, I reconnoitred the posi- any one for commendation, yet in doing justice to
vvi'h safety.
tion for linding uie troops, and at nigiit sounded bent. Macplier^on I do not detract from the merits
the shore, an.l placed buo}s to sound out the .sta- of others. He was fortunate in placing himself ir. a
It was
tions ibr the .-.mall vessel^.
:igrce,i hetw een situation wlicre he rendered very important service

myself to make the attack the next
weather had moderated, and had
eveiy appearance of being- f ivorablc). I took on
board of the Madison, Oneida, and L.idy of the
Lak?, all the heavy a!-tiller\ and as many troops
a-, could be stowed.
The remainder w ere to embo-k In bo:its and Itillow the ficet. At 3 yc.terdav
m-rning the signal was made for the fleet lo weigh,
and the troops were all embiirked on board of the
boats beP)i-e four, and -soon after generals Dearljorn
and LewiA came on board of the ship will) their
It
suites.
being however nearly c.tIiii, the .schooners were obliged to sweep into their jjositions. Mr.
'JYant in t!ic Julia, and Mr. Mix in tiic
Growler, 1
the

genti-a.: .muI

iiloinlng (as

tiie

.

dii-ectcd (,». take position in the mouth of tije river
silence a batteiy near the
which

and

li'om

in

covering the troops so completely,

was

C.tpt.

of

tliut their lo3s

trifling.

Pcnw joined me from

tlic 25tl',

vices,

and

1

Erie on the evening
and very grdlantly volunteered his serhave much pleasure in ackiiowledf^ir.g"

the great assistance wli;ch I received fi<mi him \u
an-anging and superintending the dcbarkatinn of tjje
troops he was present at every point where he
could be useful, under showers of musquctry, but
^Xe lost but one killed
iiirlunatcly escaped unhurt.
and two wounded, and no injury done to the vessels.
I have the honor to be. &.c.
;

'

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

<
Ifoti.

Wm.

Jones,

Secrdar'v cfihe

.Vgt'//,

Washinffioncity.

li^ilitliouse,

its

position

commanded

trcops weie to land.

Mr.

tJie shoie whtrc the
Steveiis in the Ontario, wasi

V. S.Ship Madisan, Niagara JJivn;

SiH—Deeming

the

command

May 29,

131.1.
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V. S. It is very possible that we .shall be
dcspatcl.ied cr.pt. Ferry yesteragain attake five vcs- tacked, as sir George must feel verv son*.
are,

We

<l.y vvitli 55 se;tii."^n to Biiick Rock, to
Rols U> Erie ;»s soon as possible, nnd to

prepare the
Wtiolc squiidi-oit for service by tlie 15th of June. Gen.
I) irbjrn h:is
promised nie 200 soldiers to put on
b >ard of the vessels at Black Ruck, to assist in proMr. Eckford has with untecting: t!)ejn to Erie
;

however, greatly reinforced from the country; and
by the arrival of 450 regulars, under colonel Tuttlc,'
vvlio arrived
very sliorlly after the action Wixa over
and I trust that you may rest satislied that we shall'
not be disgraced.
j. u_

common

exertions prepared tiiese vessels fof service
suice thQ capture of Vork, ar.dl think tliat capt;iin
P.;rry will be rc::idy to proceed fbr Frcsque Isle
I'lie tv.'o brig-s buildaboat the 3d or 4th of June
ing- ;it Erie iwve been L.unched.
Tlie Queen Cii.irlotte und 3 others of the enemy's
vessel.s came down to Fort Erie on the 26i.h inst. but
as soon as they lioard of the cuptur© of Fort Georye
iind its dependencies, they proceeded up the lake, 1

Particul-ars furnished to the editors of the J^^rvi-York
Gazette.
"Sacketl^s Harbor, J)[ay31.

—

On Tiuu-sday evenuig the

British fleet

consisting
of the Wolfe, 24 guns, ihe Royal
George, 24, each
siiip, the Earl Moira, 18 guns;' a brig, and tlic Prince
Regent, Sinicoe and Seneca schooners, Hiounting
from 10 to 12 guns eacii, and two gun
boats, v ilh
about 40 flat bottomed boats and
barges, under the
command of sir James Yeo, having on board 12((0
picsnine for Maiden.
under sir (ieorge Prevosi, saded from Kmf'I have the honor to be,
very respectfully, sir, vour men,
in'Vit obedient servant,
ISAAC CMA'UNCEV. ston, and on Friday the 28{ii, appeared o^lthis Harbor
the day was fair and tiie wind
JfcTLorable Win. Jones,
light, and at
noon became a leading breeze for the
iiccretari) of the JWivy, IVashington.
enemy's vessels
tiie fleet hove too at five miles
distance, and
sources.
Private property transl-errod tiien" men to tlie barges for disembarkParticulars from other
has been scrupidously respected by our troops on the ing andtiien bore up at about 2
o'clock, with the
in
general, are quietlj-al harries in tow— they had stood tiieir course but a
.^ins^ara,- and tlse people,
in
was
\\ounded
the
atshort
their iiomes.
time when they discovered a fleet of our
Major JiTing
barges,
tack on Fort Geor'ife. The Britisii destroyed many wiLh troops irom Oswego,
coming lound Stony
of their own men in tl^air hurry to blow up the ma- Point. Tlie barges from the enemy's fleet weredisg-azinvs at that place; aiid the cavalry picked up patejied to cut them ofl', and succeeded in taking 12
240 jM-isoners very soon after they landed- The bar res; 7 escaped and arrived at the linrbor the
wliole of our foi-ce employed in tlicse expeditions troops in tlie captured
barges had previousi\ sucamourited to about 4,000 men. Com. C/wv^ica/ bears ceeded in landing and
escaping into the wood's, and
of
effect
of
tiie
the
fire
trom
our
came
testimony
in
that
anipie
evening.
It is presumed tliat under the
vessels; which is stated to have been tremendous
impression that
fort
and
down
all
battered
the
its
more
t!iey
destroyed
barges were expected and in the event of cut.
The
with
British
them
oft'
that
astorfishina;- expedition.
buildintjs
ting
night with troops on board, they
had spent g-reat sums in fortifying tiiese posts, which would have less to oppose the fleet liatiled their
h ive f;illen almost witiiout loss into our hands.
Wind and stood inio South Bay and
despatched the
The consequences wUl be very important.
armed barges in order to way lay them.
At 4, P. iVf. the fleet lay by and the day
being adS.ici-tt's Hahbok. The following articles relat- vanced, the intention to disembark that
evening was
ing to the .attack upon Sachett's Harbor, have been abandoned.
received since our last. The particulars, as commuIn the mean time col. Mills with a
part of his renicated for the JWiv-Tork Gazette, differs, in some giment withdrew from Horse
Island, and with adtand tachment of infantry under col. Tuttle, and militia
parts, from tiie official letter of gen. Bror.-n
we h pe are incorrect as to tlie loss of the navrd under gen. Brown, occu|);ed the
point of land oj)stores.
posite during the niglit, as the day broke tlie enen. y
Extract of a letter from brigadier-gen. Jacob Urotvn, appeai-ed at a small distance approaching Hori'e
to Ms e vcelleiicu sfovcnior Tompkins, dated "Sack- Lsland, with upwards of 30 barges, boats, &c. filled
with troops and under cover of t\\ o
elt\ Harbor, May 29, 1813.
gun-boats, eftect"\Vc wei-e attacked at tlie dawn of this day, by a ed a landing about the Island, in different parts, to
Pritisli regular force, of at leust 900 men, most pro- the number of 800, they then advanced in columns
and forced the neck untier a heavy fire from our
bably 1200. Tiieymade tiieir landing at Horse Island.
The enemy's fleet consisted of two ships and four troops, in which atveral of the enemy were killed,
scliooners and thirty large open boats. We are com- and in the attack col. M,lls fell with two wounds iii
The enemy lost a consider.-<ble his body. A braver man never fell in battle.
pletely victorious.
The enemy having succeeded in gaining the main
number of killed and wounded—on the field, among
tlia numbei', several officer.s of distinction.
After land, advanced towards the harbor and our troops
Jmvlng re-<-mbaiked, tliey sent me a flag, desiring to being forced by suiserior numbers, were compelled
have tiieir killed and v.-ounded attended to. I made to retreat through thick woods, but, disputing the
At thi.s time
th';m satisfied on that subject. Ame'icatid vill be dis- ground obstinateh' fbr nearly a mile.
Our loss is not reinforcements came up imder col. Backus of dratinguished fjr humariittf a<\t{ bravery.
numerous, bat serious, fioni the great worth of those goo!is, a^id sonie of the best militia, and as the enewho have fallen. Col. Mills was shot dead at tlieiniy opened upon the rear of the village, were clieckcommencement of the action and colonel Backus, ed, but contending obstinately an hour and an kaif.
of the 1st regiment of light dragoons, nobly fell at Shorlly alter the en^my opened upon the village,
tlie head of his
regiment, as victory w;iS declaring colonel Backus was mortaUy wounded through the
for us.
I wiU not presume to praise tiiis
regiment side, and was taken off the field previous to this,
their gallant conduct on this
day merits much i^ore several valuable officers were wounded and obliged
than praise. The new ship :;nd conimodore Chaun- to retire.
The greatest number of the enemy fell at this
ccy's prize, the Duke of Gloucester, is safe in Sackett's Harbor.
Sir George Pi'o^o.st landed and com- place
they now beg.an to retreat, taking ofl" most
manded in person. Sir James Yeo commanded the of their wounded. Our troops did not pursue tliem
In haete, voiirs, &c.
eneiny'a fleet.
immediately into the woods, and tliey were suftered
JACOB brow:;," quietly to embark their nten, several were however,
.-i
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made prisoners who were found stragg'luig' afier the
boats had put off, among them were two c:<{)tains.
General sir George Prevost actually lan.ded v.ith
his troops, whether he led or not is not ascertained.
At no time had we more than 600 men engaged,
several men stated tliat all their men landed they
cert'dnly landed at the first debarkation about 80(3,
calculating 25 to 30 men to a boat.
Fortunately the morning was calm, and tlie fleet
could not get up to the batteries; they attempted to
low, but failed; one or two small vessels did approach within reach of the guns.
At about 10 o'clock a truce came in off the batteries by a n>.v;.l ofilcf r, demanding tlie surrender of
Sackett's Harbor, in the nome of the general and

Extract of a

letter from

editors of

tlu:

an

12,

iSlS.

offieer in the arnut to tite ,

fHuhiingreJ Whig.

Newark, U. G. May 30, 1813..,
"Before tliis touches your hand, rumor will have
told you of the fall of fort George, and ttiis Town <m
the 27 ih inst. The advanced corps, under col. Scoft^
sustain.ed a very lieavy fire on landing f^r abgiiV
>

;

twei'.ty -five

when

minutes,

the British gave

v."uy.

•"*.

-

"When we marched for Q;ieenstown on the evening
of the 28th, we found (what intelligent n)en hadji
told us at Newark) that the enemy was fur adviinceii^
on his retreat by the back road towards tht- lower'
Tiie
p.art of the province, v.-ith about 3000 men.

Britlbii had evacuated their different p.osts above :;rnl
*
*
•
wits refused.
collected their force very actively.
to
in
another
came
nfter
flag
requesting
Shortly
send surgeons to the wounded of ttie British sol"Cien. Boyd is a fine soldier and a humane man.
diers, which were in Gur hands, which was denied, Col. Scott, and also majo!- King, distinguished them*'
as the enemy had not yet appeared to abandon theL,e-ives oil 'the 27th
as did almost every man who^

commodore which
;

;

expedition and were laying hy in their barges, bntjij^j a chnnce of fighting the enemy. Our friends
shortly after put off to the fleet which made sail and [jereahouts, are greatly relieved by o ir visit—-they
stood oif towards Kingston.
;,ad been terribly persecuted bv the Scotch myrmi-"
By noon all \he enemy were embarked, and stand- don^ ^f England^ Their present joy is equal to their
for
l)ie .fleet.
ofT
in
th.eir
ing
barges
past misery.
Unfortunately tiie naval officers l-'fc in charge of
"'I'iiis is a most charming county; but its uncer-'^
this station, set fire to the naval store houses, Ims- tain
destiny, together with the vexations the farmers
p'tal and marine barracks by which all the iramense- endured by being dragged out in the militia, has
iy valuable stores taken at York, were d'^stroyed and left the fields in a great degree uncultivated.
all the stores for tlie use of the fleet and the new
"What force the enemy may be able to collect at'
ship v/hir,)i were deposited here, were consi'med.
the lower part of the province I know not ; but it is'
The prize schr. Uuke of Gloucester, was preserv- supposed they can raise a pretty large army. Ho\Ved by lieut. Taiman of the army, wlio boai'ded the ever, their Indians are not of much use to them Ihev
her from ,.„„ ^y ,oon as the battle
•prize, extinguished the fire, and brov.ght
grows liot. I saw but oii«
nmder the flames of the store houses this vessel of their Indians, and one nsgro (with the Glengary
cent lined a considerable quantity of gun pov.'dcr.
uniform) dead on the field; a proof that neither
The schr. Fair American, lieut. Chaunccy, (the tlieir blcick nor red aluci are very potent or brave.
commanding ofhcer at this time) and the I'ert, lieut. Tiicir 8th (a royal regiment) fought very resohitely,
Adams, the only vessels here, cut their cables and and suffered severely from the fire of the desJiiseJ
retreated up tlie river the invalid ufficers and sea- Yankees."
men spiked what few guns they had upon Nsvy
Extract of anotlier letter, same date.
Toint, and went oif in boats after setting fire to the
"The vohanteers were yesterday comidlmented in
store houses.
orders by general Jjoi/d, wliose brigade their
The British loss must Isave amounted to 200 and general
The JJaliiniore Cowlxnni had but three
!iad flanked.
upwards killed and wounded, as they took off the men
slightly wounded, though exposed to a thick
field in their barges killed men as well as woundfire while in the boats."
ed our loss in all about 150.
Among ib.e killed of the enemy is an adjutant-genI

—

;

;

—

eral,

two

ni;ijors,

and several captains,

SIEGE OF FORT MEIGS.

ike.

TltOM THE OHIO FREIIOXI AA'.
Tliis place would certainly have been carried had
taken
jt not been for the timely arrival of 300 of the 41st JMiinites nf the pri/icipal occurrences -which have
the 25th
place dvrinsr the .';iesre of Fort Jleig-s,
regiment the evening before at ten at night after a
taken down by a voluilmarcli of 40 miles in one day; and during tl^e enof ^'?pril to the 9th of JSIay
ie^r in the fort.
came in after forced
600 more

fom

,•

gagement

regulars

About the 2.5th, 26Lh and 27th of April, the gealmost defenceless; bur fleet neral was very vigilant in sending out patroiing par.
had left here but a few days before, in detachments ties in order to discover tiie movements of the ei-emy
we
for Niagara, of 3 and 4 vessels at a time, and the
for, from correct and undoubted information,
marches.

The villages were

left

—

Madison remained iiere alone a day cr two before, were boimd to believe tliat tliis post wouUl be attacked by H large number of British and Indians.
and then she sailed; ;uid 2 schooners came in.
On the 2oth," lieut. M'Glannahan discovered the
TheV/olfe is commanded by commodore Yco,and
has on board 300 picked men from tlie Kent 74; and enemy on the margin of the lake.
Onthe 26th, some part of the enemy were discoYeo says his only wish is to meet our fleet: and it

our works, but
exi)ected they have gone to hmd their troops at vered on the opposite shore, viewing
This day aiiother
oft' in a vcj-y few minutes.
Kingston, and his squadron will pursue ours, thu* rode
but werA
divided.
pairolling party went down a i'aw miles
discharging of our guns in camp.
Two more British captains brought in (lr.,wn back by the
Sinuliiif
In the evening, another patrol of intantry were sent
to-day, f>)und wounded in tlie woods.
two or three miles down the river ; but could discohere
returned
June
1.
Our
fleet
has
'fuesd.li/,
ver nothing of the approach of the enemy, except
just
after its operations at Ni;igara.
the firing of guns in ti ery direction. This evening
The British, fleet is at Kingston and has not been there was an alarm, and the party returned during
the time of it.
seen off h.ere since the day of attack.
I
On the 27th, a few of the enemy made their ap^
Gol. JMiils was buried yesterday with the honors
but were boou made
of v/ar.
pearu(ice on the oj>positc shore
is

;

—

—

;
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our 18 pounders. Two tl-iirds tf) sleep with their muskets in their arms,
them. They were sup- and to be constantly prepared, at a moment's warnThese orders were striclat^d covered Uuni ing, to fiy to tlieir posts.
poAvl 10 su-ike witlrn 3 or 4 feet,
Ever .since llie gener.-d had arrived in 1\' ol)eycd, and every duty was peribrmed with th«
nil dirt.
to retreat ny tin' hiU'i fi oni
sliols 'vtn- mmU- at
ficg-.iiit

,inp,

1

the

trvc-ii-to',!

diiitvcrice, attention and
tl.c ofhcer.s and soldiers.

indus- uttTiOst cheerfulness and alacrity.

The men were

Eve- permitted morning and ercnmg to go to the river
iT)'>nic::.l of tht c.;onev;d was occupied in carrying' and grt water, the well not behig finished; and thft
j-y
Indians nccup\ ing very advantageous positioi s roui.d
on tlie rorli'icatioiisot' tl;e camp.
On the :.'S\li, ai),.ut one o'clock, Mr. Oliver was the camp, :.r.no}ed us very considerably. Several
.uilon an express lo gen. Clay, afier capt. UaUiljie of our men we're slightly wounded by them , and
t).i iuid, by the direction of general Harrison, weal the general, being constantly exposed, had several
down tlierivcu" ah.nillliree miles, and discovered a very ii.u row escapes. In the cour.se of the day we
wounded four oi' five.
lanreanny ot Hriti.sli -..i'-d Indians advancing to at- kiUod t\io or three Indians and
tack camp Mi.!<;".s. Fojiificiitions oi viirious des- Some time in the niglu, the enemy towed a f un-bont
for some time, but not
rnpiions Mxre carried on with unparalleled exei-- up the river r.ear tis and fired
n\s
and every m;Sii was insi)ired with a zeal, coti- a ball came into c^mp. Early in tiie morning they
never surpassed. If thi.s were commenced firing again, but without effect and
r;.jje and patriotism
tlic case with thi men without any other stimulus they timughtit most prudent to retire as soon as it
how became lig'.t enough, for us to fire upon her. There
tlian v.hat their own reflections sii{,'gested,
nuich more :)riim!it.ed and heroic niu.st t'ley h-ave were about 30 bails fired in ail.
Jfay Is/. The grand traverse was now nearly
been, and how much more confidence must have
been infu-sed into then., when ihey were addressed finished, ai^d several small ones besides. Traverses
by their truly brave aiui great commander, in a most were commericed in various directions, and carried
masterly and eloC'ient manner, on the situation in on with life and spirit. This morning we fired sewhich the fortune of war had placed tliem, and the veral times with very good effect. Our works were
About 10 o'chx k thevital importance of every man's being vigilant and now in a very good situati<*n.
industrious at his jjost Tiie Indians and a few Bri- enemy had one cannon prepared, and commenced
tish made ib.eir appearance on the opposite shore firing very briskly; and in a short time ihey open^-ii
several more pieces en us. They had a 24 pounder,
arid commenced a very brisk fire witli small arms
but no injury v.'.is dov.e, it being too distant for a 12, a 6, and a howitzer. During the day they firniuskelry or rifles. Two of our eighteen p.Hinders ed 256 times, and 4 times in tlie night. Our works
Their 24 pounders
were disciiarged it a gi-oupe of Britisii andlcilant, received no material injury.
and one of tlie balls struck among them and cover- pyssed through our pickets without cutting them
ed them with dirt but whether they received any down, which was a very gr.and thing to us.
damage or r.o is not known. Tl^ey ran away s quick silenced one of their pieces several times, but did
In the e^enir^g, the Indianij v. ere con- not fire as often as the enomy, as we far surpassed
lis possible.
seen carried away from
veyed over i;i boats, ar.a were around us in evei-y di- tliem in shooting. Men wore
were now besieged sever:^l dragoons their batteries in blankets .and other things which
rection.
Outvolunteered to rttoimoiU-e the camp; but before proved that we had done some exectitioi^.
to about 8
1 mortally,
they had went half a mile they were fired on by the wounded amounted this day
A bullet struck the seat on
Indiana, and one of che men was shot tlirough the 2 badly, and .5 slightly.
arm. The works continued v/ith vigor and s])irit which the general was sitting, and the writer of
The general waa every v,'here this article received a stroke from a builet as he
until tattoo beatin^^^.
to discharge their stood directly opposite tlie general, but sustained
I;re:;ent, and siimulated the men
no injury.
duties like lieroes and soldiers.
J-Jcni '2d.
Commenced firing very early with
^pril29Ji. Early in the morning, the general
Was standing- very near a man who was mortally bombs and balls, and continued it very briskly all
lost this day 1 man killed and 10 woundWoun L-d by the Indians shootiig in the camp. We day.
but ed', besides several others slightly touched with Incould at cimes disci-.ver ihem among the trees
our boys .soon compelled them to leave their post.
dian bidlets. The enemy's sloop came in sight toseveral day.
Botne of our men wei-e slightljf wotuided
Tiiey fired 457 times during the day, and 4
lndr.ins a:id a British soldier were killed, and from times in the night.
tile best ob^ervaiiv'ny we could make, a consideraMay 3i/. Commenced with a very brisk and fierce
ble nuiiiljer were wounded.
I'he enenriy had pro- firing of bombs and cannon balls. They opened 2
greased so far in tlie construction of their batteries batteries upon un on tiiis side of the river, about 250
which was a
(luring tlie night, that they af^iirded tliem sufficient }'ards in oiu" rear right angle, one of
instantly returned their fire,and
protection to work by day-light. They had erected bomb battery.
three batteries, two of which had four embrasures silenced them for some time, but they kept it up
made occasionally during the clay. Tlie Indians shot one
each, the other was a bomb battery.
some first rate shots into their works, and impeded of o\u' men through the head and killed him, and
;
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V

was

di.-,p!..yed

by

'

i

;

—
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;

;.

We

:
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We

;

—
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We

We

we liad six men killed by the ca:.noii and bomb.s^
progress very much.
The enemy fired 516 times
^pril 5(jth, This morning the enemy had extend- and 3 men wounded.
ed his battttries considerably, and were pre])aring during the day, and 47 times during the night.
tliera for the cannon.
Tins day also we consideraOwing to some circumstances, the eneJiIo;f itii.
bly impeded their progress by firing our cannon and my were not on the alert this morning, and did not
11 o'clock, and then
destroying their works. After firing one of the commence firing until about
It rained very heavy this morning until 9
shots, some of the enemy's men were seen to be slowly.
carried away from their battery, as if they had been o'clock.
A new battery was discovered erecting
killed or severely wotmded.
Eoats were seen to on this side in the same direction with the others,
pass from the old Diilish garrison to tliis shore, with and traverses were commenced to guard against

tlieir

—

—

men the general concluded thai their inten- them. Several men v.ere slightly woimded, and
was to draw our attention to ihelr batteries, and two soldiers killed by the bombs in the r.ight. Lieut.
to surprise and .storm the cam]) in tiie rear.
Orders Gwynne killed a JUitish ofilcer on this side with a
were imm.ediavely given for one-vi.ird of tlie men to rifle. They fired in all 207 times in the day, atid 15
be ccwstontly on guaji'dj ?.nd the remaining two- ti!?\es in the night.

hiany

;

tion

/
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day very slow, but they morning lie should be furnished with a list of the
balls.
They killed, wounded, and prisoners.
Tlie enemy were very busy in the
fired 143 times in all. About 2 o'clock Mr. Oliver arJJ/«i/ 9th
night
and when dawn appeared, we discovered them
rived with 47 iwen of gen. Clay's detachment. Orto
then
sent
to
land
about
a
of
tl)eir sloops was up, reders were
general Clay
making retreat. One
800 men on the opposite shore to spike the enemy's ceiving the cannon and several gun-boats they were
attack
were
to
the
batteries
on
on
we
fired
our
cannon, when
guns and tiiey soon made off. Bv 10
by
this side at the same time. Every thing was execut- o'clock they were gone to all appearance. Major
but
colonel
ordid
not
Chambers
violated
his v.'ord and fidledto furnish us
ed in elegant style;
Dudley
der a retreat after effecting the grand object, but with a list of the wounded and prisoners.
The number of killed during tlie siege and in the
w^as drawn into the woods by a partial firing of the
Indians; and after a severe conflict the greatest por- different actions on this side, amounts to 77 the
tion vvere taken prisoners.
Tliey succeeded, how- wour.ded, to 196.
ever, in spiking the enemy's cannon, and about 150
Treatment of ^'tmerican prisoner:; in Canada. On
returned safe in camp. During this time, we liad 2
last arrived here from Montreal, where lie
several eng.agements on this side; succeeded in re- Sattirday
and in spiking the caimon, and had been buried alive thirty-three days in a pestiferpulsing t!\e enemy
ous dungeon, Dr. JSV Keehan, of the Ohio militia,
tiking 42 prisoners, two of whom were lieutenants.
who was made a prisoner ivhile hearing (^fiip' «f truce
If the detachment under colonel Dudley had adherto tlie enenni.
Tiie doctor has obligingly furniiilied
ed to order-, it would have been a most bi-iilinnt
us with a narrative of iiis suflerings, which we sub^nd glorious day to the Amivrican arms. The first
To
account
for the unprecedented and brutal
on tliis side, was made on Indians and Cana- join.
Jilay 5fA.— They fired this

killed 3

men with bombs anJ cannon

—

—

:

—

,

—

charge

conduct towards him, it is necessary to bear in mind
that the motive of general Harrison for sending hiih
with a flag of truce, was suj)posed to be to obtain
permission to bury the dead, killed at the river
Raisin
a request which humanity could not
refuse,
but which prudence forbid Proctor to grant. Hence
the flag was treated in such a manner, as to prevent
a
Jllbunv Arg-us.
Bi- xlrtpetitioH of the request.
regulars, to wit, capts. Croghan. Langli:iTn,
jm. m'ki:ehan's jrARRATiVK.
Major Ali-vaivfo'nl, Ne;.ring, and lleut. Campbrli.
On the 31st of January hist, I was ordered by geder's battaFnu and capt. Sebree's company of Kentuckv militia. They all acted with the most deter- neral Hi^iTison to proceed to the river Raisin, with
mined bravery. A flag was sent down by xis, at the a flag of truce, and from thence to Midden, if not
to look on a
stojiped by the Indir.ns. We arrived at the fc>ot of
request of one of the officers prisoners,
certain point ont'nis side, to ascertain whether one tlie rapids of the Mip.mi at dark, and not finding a
of their officers were «ot wounded tiiere; a!id sh.oi-t- company of rangers as expected, we encamped in a
Iv after their return the enemy sent a flwg over to sec cave, the horse and cariole before the door, and a
about their wounded and prisoners. They did not flag .standing by them. About midnight the Indians
fn-e their cannon this day after the l^attle, except fired in ujjon us, killed Mr. liemont, wounded myonce or twice one piece wliich remained unspiked. self in the foot, and made us ])rison<-rs. After disTheir force consisted of 500 regulars, 800 militia jjatehing Mr. Lemont with the tomahawk, scalping
aiui stripping him, they seized my horse, harness,
and 600 Indians.
A flag was sent down to see about the great coat, blankets and other cloathlng, and one
J)Iai/ 6th
iumdred dollars in gold, which the general had sent
and convenience of our wounded and

dians bv m.ijor Alexander's battalion, captain hearor 3 companies of Kentuckians.
ing's comp'iiiy, and 2
They displayed great bravery and courage. Tiie
enemv ackn':wledged they were surprised, and tint
we wo'.dd liave succeeded in ev«ry thing if our miThe second charge
litia had not been too confident.
OP. this side was made by col. Miller's command nf

;

—

oon^.fort

pri-

to procure necessaries for the woimded of general
Ilukill.
They then
fo;ier.-5, accompanied by major
Winchester's army.
returned to this side togetl er with ni;ijor Cliambers,
That night I Mas made to walk more than twenty
with some communieation respecting the prisoners
10 where captain Elliot was stationed wiUi
miles
and seiiuing them home hy Cleveland. No ilring toparty of Indians. The captain treated me politely,
day.
and sent me to colonel Proctor. I was scarcely seatJ^fav 7tk Bad weather, which has continued for ed
biiibre the colonel began to abuse general Harseveral days, h.as been very disagreeable. Colonel
rison, said he hnd been used to fight with Incliims,
about
12 .liid
and m::jor Chambers came over
found fnult with my instructions,
not British
o'clock, to make arrangenients for tlie exchange of .and said tlie
was onl}' a pretext to cover a bad
fi:<g
settled:
our
was
Tins point
accordingly
prisoners.
design. 1 rebutted his insmuations with indign;ttion,
militia were to be sent to Htn-on, in order to retiu-n which 1 believe was the cause of all
my troubles,
at
The
first
Indians
claimed
home by that route.
•dure I "vas not received in my official character urafter
but
intercession
the
by
part of the prisoners
til the 5th of February, when I was infi)rmed by
British officers, they relint|uished their chiim, but I'rnctor's
aid, that 1 should attend the wounded
uf
their
andott
some
to
us
wisl;ed
pri- v.ith D •
^V}
exchange
I'owcr, and that I should be sent to (he
Tliclr
exwere
(iur
militia.
soners for
prisoners
United States, but by a diflerent route from that by
changed for the regulars under tiie orders of c.npt. which 1 came. Dr. T?owcr in a few days was sent
Price but tlieir regul;U's were not lo enter tlie field home and 1 detained.
of battle diu-ing one month, and ours were to be
On the 2d of ^Vlarch I was arrested by order of
sent home. Tiieir prisoners, when released, wei"e
colonel Proctor, and accused of carrying on a pnnot to he asked any rjnestions c«>ncerning us or tlie
vatc correspondence. On the 8di, without h.'wing
No firing
camp, by any of the otricers or soldiers.
any trial, I was ordered to Montreal, and liurrledon
to-dsy.
from Port (ieorgc nij,ht and day, all hough thinly
A il'tg was sent down early this morn- clothed and the wc.'ither very cold. From Kingston
J\Liii Sth
ing witl\ clothing and provisions for the comfort of to Pi-escott, I was uKule to eat with the officers' sciour wounded and prisoners. 'I'iie enemv scmid to vants
This cf.ursc iif torture being finished on the
b? making iirenarations for some nujAement ever 38th, when I arrived at Montreal, and without hesince tlie grand battle.
.Major (jtmnihers cimie over ing asked anj' question?, or being suflPered to ask any
in the evening, and informed the gen:jral tliat in the
1 was put into a dungeo!ij eight or ten (e?t
inyseli',
;i

—

;

;

;

—
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below <hc surface of the gi-otmcl, where
cKiiicil
bed or bedding, chair, bench or stool
or paper ; or ever, the use of a Iiook, for
pen, ink,
two weeks. 'I'lie only fre.sli current of air that passed throvif^h my apartment came tliroiit.fli the howHere I was kept tiiirty-three days,
els of the privy
vhen I was lo my great joy, put \\p with the Amepjcan prisoners, and with tliein pc-rmitled to remain
I liad

neither

——

!

till

last ^^ln(Iav,

wlien

I

was liberated by the

intor-

2i5

defend and to destroy so important a part of
lur little navy is mutually a great object.
The
commodore has landed some of his gims furnaces
havf been erected at forts firis^vold mvX Tnimbidl
and governor Smith, of Coniiecticvt, is making all
[)ossible exertion to rttsist an attack on the place.
Tiic town is filled with soldiers
and it is stated
hat ]i>,000 men may be had, if retpiired. Some
families have removed, and an attack was cer'I'o

—

—

;

of lieutenant Dudley, of the navy. Colonel tainly expected. The squadron off jYeiv-Yorh has
and the force
told me that tiie out- gone roinid to assist in the enter[)rize
Baynes aid to tiie governor,
committed on my person was on both sides will be powerful. The British ships
nige which Iiad been
are the Jianiillies, Valiant, and Italian, of 74 guns,
contrary to his orders.
in jail, wlio three frigates, and a sloop of war.
I left fourteen American prisoners*
J\Vu'- Londrm is on the river 'i'hames, about three
were kept in close confinement, notwilh.standinj;
colonel Lcthbridge and m.ai<;r Shackelford \\m\ miles from the sound, and contains from 5 to 6000
he iiilu.ijitants.
It is stated that there is water enough
pledged their words to captain Conkey, before
A despeleft jSrontrcal for Quebec, that they sliould have Ibrthi; frigates six miles above the town.
I'.ut the i-ate
the libert}- of the town during the day.
engagement may be hourly looked for.
Further. Gentlemen acquainted with the harbor
wlien the pledge was
captain was scarcely gone,
e-Tti- London, Inform us that It
either forgotten or disregarded. The prisoners now of
may be very coneach side ofihe river presenting
are not permitted to procure such necessaries as veniently fortified
Some- eligible situations for batteries. Our last account
their small stock of money would provide.
times they are lialf a day without water, and two or from that place says, that the shores are lined with
three days without Vv'ood, and if they complain, cannon, and that the fears of an attack had considerand tohl ably subsided with the increased ability to I'esist one.
they are Giu-scd and abused by the jailor,
they are only allowed a quart of water in the day. 1500 brave fellows collected almost immediately tor
to gen. the defence of the ships
and com. Decatur told
I am
requested to represent their situation
Dearborn, which I intend to do as soon as I arrive at them if they persevered with the same spirit, there
was
The
Sackett's Harbor.
nothing to fear.
frigates have moved above
Tiiis is a sketch of the indignities I have had to the town a considerable distance. I'he British force
is collected off the harbor, and appears determined
put up with since the last of January.
to attempt the destruction of our vessels.
I am yours, &c.
JPrismiers The cartel schooner. Octavo, with 70
M'KEEHAN,
American prisoners, has arrived at New-London.
SiirgeoCs Mate, second regiment Ohio militia,
Aldakt, May 24th, 1813.
The cartel ship William Penn, with 183 more has ar•
Viz.— George H. Rogers, United States army, rived at Tuckertown, N. J. from Jamaica 226 were
William Hohenback, Onis Hooker, Philaster Jones, yet left there.
It is stated that the British officers have
lately
Harry Jones, Lewis Minor, Zebina Conkey, Phiny
Off New-York they
held a ball on Block Island.
Conke}-, Canton; Seth Barnes, Camden; Jared
with
men
their
WatSchoshaire
balls, shooting at
; Major
frequently pr.ictise
Witherill, John Campbell,
vessels for targets.
son, Ogdciisburg, Alexander M'Gregor, Balston.
Eighty jolly seamen left New-York on the 2d inst.
for the lakes.
NAVAL.
The Argo,BrItish/n]§-c/f>,
B'itish'^'non-descripts."
By superior seamanship, thougli our coast is
rated 44 guns, actually has sirtyfuitr mounted. She
"bridged" by enemy vessels, there are many valuable aiTivals, particularly from France, in the soutli- is cruising in the West-Indies.
The schooner Greyhound, see prize lists, 431, was
em and eastern ports of the United States.
A vessel from Baltimore with boarded by La llogue but on the prize-master's exChristian charitij.
%mx\Q friendly port, we hibiting the Greyhound's original papers to tJie
5000 barrels of flour, for
learn has passed the enemy fleet in tlie Chesapeake. boarding officer, iflforrairg him she was from LlverWest Indies; :ind tlie crew's all
Another, late the Engli.sh ship Jamaica, with 7000 verpool, N. S. fW the
some- answering to the names on her shipping paper, tlie
barrels, now lies near tlie fort, waiting for
The JMarine Artillery, exercising a few days officers of La Hogiie had no mistrust of any imposithia^.
an excelknt target.
tion, and permitted her pass.
ago, thought site might make
The legislature of Virginia has voted swords to
The customary courts of enquiry have been held
on tlie conduct of lieutenant Henly late commander midshipmen William Taylor, Alexander Beeshes and
of the United States brig Viper, captured by tiie John Packet, belonging to the Constitution wfien she
and on master command- captured the Guerriere and J.iva.
British frigate Nrrcissus
are without positive intelligence from the
ant G. W. need, late of the United States brig
in Kmpx frigate, but have several good reasons to beVixen, captured by the Southamptou frigate
both of which cases the officers were honorably ac- lieve she is off the Brazillian coast, ve.^lngthe enefcession
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quitted, as having done all in their power to escape my.
a superior force.
Capt. Ste-wart, late of the Constellation, {s\e learn
It appears that every facility is given to the from a Petersburg paper) with five of his officers, is
proceeding to Boston to take command of the Condisposition of American prizes sent into France.
C<>minodore JJecanir^s squadron. On the 11th inst. si ItuUon.
Capt. Gordon, who has command of the
commodore Decatur and his squadron attempted to United States vessels in the Chesapeake, is appointiiope these men may
get to sea, but was preventecl by two 74's and a ed to the Constellation.
Tie tJicmselves.
frigate, and drove into the harbor of J\i'e~jj- London. have a chance to signal
that
the
It is understood,
The enemy anchored a few miles below the light
surveyors appointed to
house, where they have remained ever since. Tn the anpraise Uie Mace don iav,Qi^\jm:df:6. lier asfully e^ual
chase, the Macedonian greatly outsailed tiie Tfnilcd ill every respect to the UnitedStateB f ^niS9r>fWtience
States
the latter exchanged w k\f shot with Uic the brave crew of the latter ii-ive ^ecejved ;^|er ftil!
value as a compensation for her ctf,^i\^i-%. ^jie is
leading ship of the enemj-.

—

We

i
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At liaif past 3, the. Shannon bo:e up and l,.:,'
probably, the most vrduable frigate we have. It is
stilted she furnishes the model on which the new fri- out to sea, riie wind at w. s. w.
At 4 o'clock the Che3apf-;'ke'!i;!iiled up, lioiit';
gates are build ing^.
the Kliips
It is puht!-4ied, with hig-h approbation, in the ^)v'- 'jib and stajsails and fired a g-uu
The enemy ip.-.ir.t
/'s/i Naval t'-hroiiicle thuL c^ipt. Kerr, of the .Jras/a, time about seven miles apv.ri.
vith liis crew, Iiave pledged themselves not to strike diately bore to, and reefed his *(>nsails, and i..v
The Acasta is on the starboard tack, the Cliesapeake in ch.
their colors to an ^imerkim fri;]-ate.
At half past 4, the wind changed to s. w. a i. c'
one of the strongest vessels in tiie world that has
breeze and the Chesapeake took in toi^gallunt s.ii: .
the name of afriga'e.
Tlw Chesapeake fri^aie. As intim.ated in our last, and rojals and hoisted the American il.ig at the rn>the Chesapeake frigate lefi Bu/tlon harbor on the 1st zen topg:dlant-mast head.
,V
At half past 5, tlie enemy Iioisted jib andSlled
of June, u'ith the expecution of meeting the Shanthe
inizen
a
but
tlie
alas!
and
steered
close
wintl.
non.
result;
top-sail,
glorious
by
ariticlpated
by
Boms uncoinrnon incident not yet explained,t!ie event The Chesapeaice on his weather quarter, standing
lias terininated in the loss of that ship, and in all towards him, about 3 miles distant.
At 45 minutes past 5, tlie Ch.'.sapeake hauled up
probability, (which is of much more consequence)
the destruction of many of her gallant officers and the foi'esail, closing fast witii tlte enemy.
At .5 minutes before 6, tli-j ene.my comme;iced
crew.
To the following letter from com. BainhrUlge to tiie action within musket shot, by firing her after
the secretary of the navy, we liave added some gims on the starboard side, which was retin-iied by
particulars "leaned with care from the multitude tht'Ciiesapc-uke, andiha action became general.
At five miriu'es past 6, tlie Chesape. dee being on
of paragraphs and statements that have appeared on
the starboard bow of tlie enemy, bore down across
tlie luatter:
his iiawse and appeared to board him, both ships
Copy of a letter from commodore William Bainkeeping aw.iy before the wind. The firing at this
L>ridge, now at Boston, to the Secretary of tlie
lime ceased on both sides from tlie great guns.
navy.
At ten minutes past 6 there appeal ed to be a great
Navj Tard—Charlest(nvn. ( Mass.) 2d Jane, 1813.
It has beco.Tie nvf pauii'ul duty as command- explosion from the iquarter deck of the Chesape.ike.
sni,
At sixteen minutes past 6, the ships scparatcl, 'he
ing ofiicer on this station, to convey to you the unThe English
the capture of the frigate Ciiesapeake on t!ie starboard tack.
p'.eiSu'.it intelHgencc of
Chesapeake, by the British frigate Shannon. The flag was then hoisted! on board her over the Amenc'ii:!
particulars of this unfortunate occurrence are, from
The ships tlien hove to, to repair damages, which
w!iat 1 have been able to collect, as follov.':
Yesterday forenoon the frigate Shannon appeared appe;u-ed to be trifling on both sides. Th'^re were
the bay i'uU in s^ght from the harbor. At meri- not more than 109 guns fired from holh sliips. The
dian, the Chesapeake got Jinder w^ay from President action took phice about 11 liMgues from the LightMr. Knox, house. Tlie ji^boom and fore and mlzen royal masts
Iloads and stood out with a fair v/ind.
tlie pilot on board left h.er at 5 p. m. the light-house and main-topsail tie of tlie enemy were shot away.
bearing w. half w. distance 6 leagues, the Shar.non Nojippa.rent damage on board the Chesapeake
Tiie Chesapeake was carried by boarding, as no
then in siglit, and the Chesapeake, prepared for acAt 6 o'clock f. m. Mr. Knox boats were seen passing between the ships. It is
tion, standing for her.
informs the Chesapeake opened a fire, wluch was supposed the colors were hauled down by the enereturr.cd ; and at 12 minutes past 6, both ships my after tlie conflict."
It is understood a
were lying alongside of each other as if in the act
challenge had-bcn sent by capof boarding; at that moment an explosion took U^i" i>'"coA"f" to the cfimmander of tlie C/;e.5n/'efrA-? a
battle was expected ami ;dl the
lieightsronncl Bcston.
place on board tlie Cliesapeake; which spread a fire
o\\ iier upper deck from the fi)remast to tlie niizcn were covered with people; many in boats also went
most, apparently as high as Iier tops, and enveloped out to see the battle. The sensibility of the Bostcw
After the ia?is on tins. aHair is honorable to "them; business
hot li shins in snioke for several minutes.
smoke cleared away they were seen separated, with was suspended during many hours of painful anxie«
the British colors hoisted on board the Chesapeake ty. It evidently appeared that the Chesapeake hni
over the American, both ships standing to the east- the advant.age until the explosion; she fired two shot
ward. The well proved courage and skill of cap- for the enemy's one. Whether tlie enemy threw on
tain Lawrence, and the bravery of the officers and bo.ard a quantity of combustibles, or the explosion
crew, justify a full belief that the lo^s of the Cliesa- was accidental. Me cannot form an opinion; but pro'
peake has been entirely owing to some fortultt)us babilit)' is in favor of the former. If so, we must
event haijpcning on board lisr, and not to an}*^ superi- consider it as highly dishonorable. Had the ships
But should met accidentally at seR, all means wei'e lawfid and
ority of skill or bravery in the enemy.
to effect a
victory; but they were placed
they Improperly impute it to the latter they will find honorable
it necessary to give niore tiian one solitary instance in the situation of tM'o persons in a special battle, in
to convince our officers and brave tars that they which rules of hanor would be expcctcd.not demandhave lost one frigate, b'st in los- ed in an ordinavij fight. But let us suspend an opinpre superi«r.
ion initil wti are better informed.
ing her, 1 am confident we have lost no reputation.
The Shannon rates 38 guns, but carries 53 and 's
1 have the lumor to be, sir, wit h the greatest resinferior to no frigate in the British navy.
It is intipect, vour most obedient servant,
W. BAINBRIDGE. nuited that in addition to her own crew she had on
Hon. William .Tones, fs(). srcretavy of?
bonrd a great many picked men from the Tertedosi
ihe Navy, Wasiiingtoii City.
3
but- capt. Lawrence must have expected she was exwas
The following annexed statement
furnished cellently manned. Tiie
Chesapeake rates 36 guns,
a
by some: gentlemen who v/cre in packet-boat, dis- but carries 48 and had a full complement of galabout
miles
from
the
tant
2
lant EC.amen.
Her first licut. Octavius A. Pace, of
frigates
*'Jwie 1.
When the Chesapeake passed the light- A'irginia, son of the late governor, w.is landed from
half
at
one
e.
s.
b-)ic
v..
her a few days before she sivilcd, very much indishouse,
o'(;lock,the enemy
past
6 leagues distant, standing on a wind to the south- pos':d. He died at .Boston on the 4th. He is spokWai'd.
en of as having been iiiferitfr t© noue other iu oui*
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and capt. Ija-vrenre must have missed yesterday, eight negroes came offto U"?, supposing
\<'e were British.
Tiiey informed us who were rich;
The Bf'sl'}!}. Pnti-iot has the fijllowinjr parag'-apl: who might be plundered; and (offered to pilot us to
"In naval warfare we their masters' houses to burn and plunder. The boat
as applicable to this calamity
find many sinfnilnr instances of ships being lost and is WAV on shore, delivering them up to their owntaken in Ihe most unexpected and extranrdlnnry ers."
.Another "Application otK-ht to he made by the
manner. \Ve find that a British frigate was subdued and ;iken in tlie iSni) of Bi/tcai;, by the Frencli H.dtimoreans to the Secretary of the Nav}', to send
con'st**" Bayonnvise, of 24 Runs, in the following ex- the gun boats, &c. from tlie Potomac to Baltimor*',
After ilie engag'ement liad as they would prove very effectual in case the enetraordinary manner.
lasted somr minutes, tlie mast of tlie corvette fell on my came up again."
b.>;u-d tiio liritish frig-ate, when tlie French captain

•^atlfdit r'.^vy

;

his services

—

—

—

(

insfanllv g-ave orders to boiir(l,MM\ actually succeedin clearing- tlie upper deck of the frii^ate, and fi-

American

'

..ily

captured

iicr."

BLOCKinE OF THE 1TEI..VVV.411F.
Ai>out GO of the enemy landed near Morrib' river
(N. J.) on the SlstuH, i)ut were soon driven olf h\'
Soon afier
a small party (about 20) of tlie militia.
'300 of the citizens were in arms, waiting- a second
visit.

common

council of Philadelphia liave voted
fort on the Pea Patch.
nLfiCEVD!: OF Tin; chesatk vkp..
The force in tl.e bay, June 1, was reported to be
three 7'4'3 four frigates, 2 brigs and 2 schooner.-;.
learn from ^Frcderickr.burg \.h:iX.—" o\\W\c 22d
tilt, a small vessel was chased into Punkateek (E.
Shore) by one of the British cruizcrs, and was .c,-alTiic
lanllv defended by a part\' of militia on ;.!iore.
cruizer was beaten ofi" v.'ith tlic loss of ifs commandtwo of
er, and ? men killed, and several wounded
the militia were wounded.
Some of tlic friends of the water JVinnebagoes are
apologizing for the conflag-ration of }Ju7<re-de- Grace,
by stating- that a flag of truce sent by adndral Cockbvrn wa.slircd upon. It is sufficient to observe that
ho fla^- was sent; and consevpicntly tiiat the excu.se is
only an instiince of the ingenuity of the "well inclined to the British intercbt," as Sawyer SAys.
The "charming fellowb" who marched from J.antaster and Peqitea, Pen)i. to Eil'lo7i, to aid in the defence of tlie shores of tlie Chesapeake, h-d.ve returned home. Brigadier-general Forman, oi' the Maryland militia, in a masterly addres.s, thanked them for
the great proprifly oftlieir conduct, and justly extolled tlieir ready })atriotism.
The people of Eikton
treated tiicm wiLli that liospilality that generous
know
minds
how to extend, and the occasion deT!ie

20,OOOB to erect a

We

—

manded; and

tiieciti.^ens and soldiers vv^ere mutualpleased with each other. We learn, with pride
and pleasure, if the "devoted city" the hated of
all the Engiish,
the cit)' of Baltimore, shall need

1}'

—

—

their, assistance, that many hundred higli-mindcd
patriots in Pennsyh'ania, hold themselves ready to
march hither at the shortest notice minute volun-

—

teer <if

We
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—CONTi VUED FROM PAGE 193.

and st as are I5i-ifain"3 wide domain,
a sail, but by Jieniiitnion, sj'i-PBds!"

v/iriits

"And not

Brilii/i

Naval Ri'ghtCT:.

455. Ship William, 10 guns, with a valuable cargo of dry goods, crate.-;, wine, &c. from Cork for
Buenos Ayres, captured by the Grand Turk, of Salem, and sent into that port.
436. Brig Harriot, with a cargo of hi^es, tallow,
&c. from Buenos A3'res, .sent into New-Bedford, by
the Annaconda of New-York.
4S7. Brig Mars, with rum, hides, &c. sent into
Portsmouth by the Fox, of that port.
438. Schooner Pearl, from Curracoa, for St. Croii,
with a cargo of corn meal, &c. tent into Savannah,
by tiie Liberty, of Baltimore.
439. Sloop
a British privateer of
guns,
captured by the Liberty, of Baltimore, and divested
of her armament and valuable articles, and then
given up f)r want of room for the prisoners.
and burnt by the Go440. Brig
, captured
vernor Plumer privateer. She was bound from Hull
to Halifax.

—

44L Brig
to London, with
, from Lisbon
a cargo of cotton, taken by the letter of marque
schooner Sabine, of Baltimore, on her way to France,
and burnt.
442. Brig
with a valuable cargo of rum,
&c. brought into OcraCock, N. C. by the Globe, of
,

Baltimore.
443. Schooner Britannia, from St. John's for the
"West Indies, sent sent Portland by the Grand Turk.
444. Shij) Loyal Sani, 10 guns, from Nassau, N. P.
for England, captured by the letter of marque
schooner Siro, of Baltimore, on her passage from
France, and ordered to a southern port. The l<oyal
Sam iiad ^23,500 in specie on board and a quantity of indigo, wiiich is safe at Portland, where Ihe
Siro has arrived.
445. Ship Venus, 14 guns, from Cadiz for Newfoundland, with a full cargo, sent into Beaufort,
S. C. by the Globe of Baltimore.
(Cj- No. 434 is the Brig Mary, 8 gitn.s, laden -with
160 pipes of wine, 150 bales of paper, and $ 10,000

have had some very iiaridsome experimental
from Fort ^Mclfem-if during the week. The worth of silks.
defences of Baltivjore are daily increased, or rendered more perfect.
£Mrac(s of letters from on board the United States'
Proceedlnprs
firing-

commanded by com. Gordo?i, in
Tatisfier liar, June 4, 1813.

!tcbon7iers

ted off

the bay, da-

of Coiiojress.

HOUSE OF REPnESESTATlTES.

—

*'We have been playing ofif and on in sight of the
Friday, .rune. 4 Mr. Sharp offered for considei'Senemy ever since Saturday (May 29.) We (eft them tion, the following resolution
the night before last about 4 r. >r.
We went v.iih- Besolved, That a committee be appointed to ento be made for tiie comin five miles of a
.'.hip of the line and a brig; review- quire what provision ought
ed iJiem well, and lay by in hopes theyv/ould send pensation of the mounted riflemen who were called
tile brig after us.
But thejr did not make tl.e mo.st into service from the state of Kentucky in the yerj'
trifling movement; expecting, I suppose, to drav.' us 1812, .i.v.(\ that the committee be authorised to re..a little nearer.
If the vessels (neutrals) that sail port by bdl or otherwise.
fi'tjni rj.dtimore had not informed of
This lesolution was so amended as to extend the
us, we should
nave had one of their .schooners the cftherday."
like enquiry to the compensation of the militia caHAnjther "Laying" close iiiider the Virg-Inia shore ed o-ut bv tl,e state authorities.
,.

:

—
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with delight we observe the great attention now
Movdaijy June 7 Several petitions read and refercommittee of paid to the raising of sheep — the y are the most prored. The house chiefly occupied
248

It is

in

the whole on the petition of William Kelly contesting- the election of Mr. Harris, the sitting member
from Tennessee.
Tlie President communicated by messaj:^ an act
of the leejislature of Pennsylvania entitled "an act
supplementary to the act for making- a canal between
the Chesapeake and T)«-laware bays," &c.
Tuesday, June 8 On motion of Mr. Fisk, of Vermnont

—

—

all stocks, and our f.-imers are dally besensible of the fact. lii 6 or S yoars, tliere ia
every reason to believe, that v.-oul Wi!l become a
gi-eater staple in the United Simci than it ever was
in Spain, or in any other
country.
I'ros^ress of JlainifaciTtres.
During the month of
.'l/iri!\a.st, the manufacturing company of New-York,

fitable

of

coming

—

inadi-

and

$'27;000

sold,

cotton and wool cards, to the value of
unable to meet the d^m.ai.ls f <r

—yet were

Revived, That tlie committee on forei.^n relations tlie article
We ha^'e late news by an arrival from France.-^
be instructed to enquire into the expediency of makfor prohibiting' ti-ade and The emperor was at Mayer.ce, on tlie 16tli April.
ir.^ further provision b3la\v
intercourse between tlie citizens of the United States No hattk' had yet taken place; hut frcm the moving
and the enomies thereof, and that they report by bill of tlie adverse parties they mnst soon have come
into contact.
or otherwise.
Bonaparte appears to have many
On motion of Mr. M'Kim
strong posts in the rear of his en^^my.
Faris, ^Ipril 26. News has been received from
Resolved, That the secretary of the treasury be
directed to report to this house what progress has the borders of the Rliine, that every part between'
been made in preparing a digest of tlie arts and ma- that river and the Elbe, and from the sea to the fionnufactures of the United States, from the returns tiers of Saxony and Bohemia, was in movement.
reported to him by the marshals, as directed by a The generals had effected a juncti'm, an 1 were adjoint resolution of both house of congress, in Fe- vancing with a terribly imposing fo-rce. Tlie troops
display an uncommon degree of ardor; and tlse supbru:iry, 1812.
IVednesday, June 9 The following resolutions plies of the army were better than they ever y^t have
-were offered by Mr. McLean the first was agreed to been.
At the last dates from Mayence, the emperor was
and the latter ordered to lie on the table
Resolved, That the committee on military affairs receiving the dignitaries of the confederation of the
be instructed to enquire hito the expediency of mak- Rhine.
I have but one moJVatcliitoches, 7th Jlfai;, 1813.
ing some provision for the widows and orphans of
tlie militia slain by the enemy, or who may hereafter ment before the express leaves this for Natchez to
be slain by them, during tlie present war, while write you. Santa Antonio is taken by the revoluin the actual service of the United States, and for tionary army under the command of general Berwhose families no provision exists by law and that nardo; and gov. S ilcedo (ihc governor of the province,) Hierera and iweive otlier ofiicers and men
they report by bill or otiierwise.
Reaohied, That the committee of claims be in- have, been exec\ited.
Salredo's force was twelve hundred men
Berstructed to inquire whether any provision ought to
be made for the indemnification of those persons nardo's army consisted of about the same number,
who had property taken into the service of tiie North but five Inmdred only were in the en.gngement.
"Western army, under tlie command of general Hidl, Thus tiie campMign of Santa Antonio has ended iu
,and which in consequence of his surrender of the the entire revolution of the province of Texas.
garrison at Detroit, fell into the liands of the enemy Those who may be supposed to be best acquainted
with the situation of the other provinces composing
and that they report by bill or otherwise.
The house resolved itself into a committee of the the intendancy of the captain-general, and of the
whole on a bill to permit alien enemies (resident in disposition of the people, think that little resistthe United States, June 18, 1812) to become citizens ance will be opposed to the republicans in the interon certain conditions the bill was reported to the nal provinces.
An English paper says that the Duke of Clarence
house, and then ordered to lie on the table.
Th.e committee of ways and has opened a treaty of marriage with tlie youngest
'J'hursday, June 10
means reported a system of internal revenue. We sister of the emperor Alexander. "Mother Jordan"
have neither time nor room to insert the report in is about to be cast off at last, tliough she has manythis number. They contemplate a direct tax, a duty children by the duke.
It seems the celebrated count De Crii.i.io>', an ?son s.alt, on retailers licenses on the sales of ships
and foreign merchandize at auction on refined su- sociate of John Henrt, has been arrested and comgars en bills ami notes and additional on foreign mitted to prison in London, under the alien act.
tonnage for all which they brought forward twelve
bills.
TJie report was made the order of the day for
We now have a complete copy of the French v.xMonday next.
The committee of elections have reported that posE; and, as it is one of the most valuable statistical
papers we have latterly seen, it shall be inserted enMr. Hiin^erfovd, of Va. is not entitled to his seat.
Mr. Webster offered a string of resolutions touch- tire, as soon a£ may be.
ing the repeal of the Frencii decrees, which shall
be noticed hereafter.
!
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POSTSCRIPT.

THE CHRONICLE.
A letter from

St. Biirtholome\t;s, dated May 1, says,
"Official information has just been received from
Sweden,of the cession by Great Britain to our go-

A

postscript to a Burlington paper of June S, says
that tlie U. S. naval force on Cfiamplain, has proceeded up the lake for the lines, to attack the enemy.
Several large bodies of troops are marching for
Sackett's Harbor. It is positively stated that gen.
SheafTe is arrested, to be sent to England.
Com. Becatvr has sent officers and men on shore
at J\'e-ic-ljondun, to improve the batteries.
Eighty
Groton on
pieces of cannon were mounted at Fort

vernment, of tlie islands of CJuadaloupe and St. M!|artlie Swedish flag will he much respected."
tins
Fourteen merinocs, lately sheared near Hudson,
New -York, produced llO/A?. of the best wool. Six
of tiienj gave 601bs. 12oz. one ram having- 131bs. Monday

—

—
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next door to the Merchants'

Coft'ef

House,

:it

winch the Pvussi;m government was
They overruled it, and in 1806,

Frcncli State Paper.

NO 94-

# 5

/;

fv (iiniiim.

uii;.ble to

regudeclared war
gainst Fr:iiice, at a moment when its gr' test inteof the (hike rle Ba.isano to the note of bar on (h
Kmaemarck, annonncing that Prns.fia had joined rest required a cotitiru nee of good understandingwith her. Prussia wliolly conquered, saw herself'
the emperor Alcfunder against France.
against all liopcs, addmi"ited to .sign at Tilsit a
Paius, Ajn-il Ist, 18ir>.
peace wlien she h..d e- cry thing to receive and no^loNsiErn
lae.

.'iiiD-u'cr

it

.

T.E

BAnoy

—

I

have

l.iid

before

liis

inipe

thing to give.
In 1809, die Austrian war broke out; Prussia was
but the first military
again :ibout changing system
movements le';v:iig no doubt us to the fm.d result's
of llic cam])aii';n, I'russia took coimsel of
prudence,
and forbore declaring herself.
In 1811, the preparations of Russia
threatening'
new war, the geogr^iphical situation
nearer the 'Prussian states than tiic Russian armies Euro|)e with a
of Prussia, not allowing her to remain an indifTeient
were.
of the passing events, you v/ere
Prussia declares in 1813, violating Iier treaties, spectator
chavgf;d^
Mr. le Baron, as early as the month ofM^u'chin that
because tlie Kussian armies are nearer her states
same
to
solicit
the
alliance of France ; i-nd it
year,
than tile Frcnoli
are.

and lojal nKijcsty the note which you have done
me the honor of addressing to me on the 27th of
March.
A\'liat it contains most
vorth^y of serious consideration, amounts to this
Prassia solicited and concluded an alliance with
France in 1812, because the French armies were
rial

;

armies

Posterity wili judge whether such a conduct is
loyal, wortliy of a great prince, and conforniabW
to equity and sound policy.
At. all events it will render
justice to the peseverence of yolir cabinet in its principles.
In 1792, France, agitated witliin by a revolution,

is

me to refresh your memory with
at that period. It is at least unneces-

unnecessary for

what passed

sary that I should remind you of your reiterated instances and livelv S' licittides.
His majesty mindful of the past, hesitated at first
on the dctermiration he sliould take. He
thought
and attacked without by a formidable foe, seemed that the king of Prussia, enlightened by experience,
was
at
disabused
with
the
length
political inconas if ready to sink. Prussia made war against her.
of yotu- cabinet. He was grateful to him for
Tlu-ee years afterwards, and at the instant when stancy
France was getting triumphant over the coalition, his interference at St Petersburgh to prevent a
It was moreover repugnant to his
justice
Prussia forsook her allies. Slie took part with the rupture.
and to his heart to declare \Aar upon considerations
convention as fortune altered, and the king of Prusof
convenience.
He
listened
political
only to his
sia was the first of the armed sovereigns against
personal sentiments for your sovereign, and consentFrance who acknowledged the republic.

Four \ear,s had scarcely passed awaj' (in 1799)
Fi'ance experienced the vicissitudes of war.
Ba'lles

ed to

allv

himself with him.

So long as tlie chances of war continued favorable
had been lost In Switzerland and in Italy the duke tons your court shewed itself faithful but scarceof York had landed in Holland, an'«l the republic was ly had the premature inclemency of winter brought
threatened both in the north and south Fortune had back our armies on tlic Keimen, than the defect ioa
of general Yfuk awakened niittiusts, which were
changed Prussia changed likewise.
Hut the Englisli were driven from Holland, the loo well fovmded. The equivocal cor.duct of your
Russians beaten :\t Zurich, victory reappeai-ed under court in so serious a circunistance, the departure of
for Creslau, the treach.cry of general Buoiu- standards in
Italy, and Prussia again became thi- the king
friend of France.
low, who opened to tlie enemy tlie passages of the
Her armies lower Oder -iie publications of edicts to extite to
In 1805, Austria armed herself.
marclied to t!ie D.;nabe shct invaded T?avaria v/hilst arms a tiu'bulent and factious youth, the r;ssemblage
the Russi-.tu tioops vv'ere crossing tlie Niemen and at Breslau of men distinguislied as chiefs of disturbadvancing towards tlie Vistida. The rumor of three ing sects, and as the principal instigators of the war
great powers, and their Immense prep^irations seem- of 1806, the daily communications established beed to fn-etell to France nothing but defeats. Prus- tween your court and the head quarters of the eneslie armed
sia was unable to Iiesitate an instant
my, were facts wliicli for a long time past had left
she signed the treaty of 13crlin, and the ashes of no manner of doubt respecting the resolutions of
Fiederick II were invoked to witness the eternal ha- your cabinet, v.lien I received, jMr. le Baron, y(/ur
note of the 27th March. It thercfoie excited no surtred wliieh she vowed to France.
"When her minister, sent to his majesty to dictate prize.
Prussia will, says she, recover the liGreditam.ents
the law, arrived in Moravia, the Russians had just
lost the battle of Austerlitz
they owed to the ge- of her ancestors. But we niiglit ask her whether,
of tlie losses which her false policy
neiosity of the the French the privilege of returninr; when slie speaks
to their coiniiry.
Prussia immediately tore oft' the has made her experience, she has not altio sonie acwiiether among those
to put in tlie scale
treaty of Porlin, concluded six weeks before, ab- quisitions
jured the celebrated oath of Potsdam, betrayed acquisitions, there are not some for which she is inIt is liius she has
the Russians as she had betrayed France, and made debted to her faithless policy.
owed Silesia, by forsaking a French army williin the
with VIS n>iw eng'agements.
But from those eternal fluctuations in politics, walls of Praga and all iter acquisitions in Gsrtriany
snrung a real anarcliy in the public opniIf)n in Prus- by tlie violation cf the iaws iukI intev'jstsof the Gersia
exuUati/)vi seized upon the minds of the people 'munic bod"
;

j

:

;

;

;
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;

;
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Prussia speaks of her \vish to attain a peace esupon a solid basis. Eiit how can a solid
peace be calciilaled upon with a power who thinks
itself jusufied when it breaks ;4,s engagements according to the caprices of formne ?
tablisliecl

His majesty prefers an open enemy to a friend
dvtv rc;<dy to Ibr^alie him.
I shall not dwell any longer upon these remarks
but ccnHne myself in ]>i!t'.ing this question What
would liare been the conduct of an experienceil
statesman and a friend to his country, who, placing
himself, in thought, at the helm of Prussian afiairs,
from t!ie day on which the French revolution broke
out, desirous of acting agreeable to the principles
of a sound and moral policy
;

:

.''

Would

he have engaged Prussia in 1792, in a war
TV"hose chances slie cc)uld leave to more powerful
states than lierself ? If he had done it, would he have
advised to lay down urms before use revoiuiion was

ended

?

however, he had been led to acknowledge the
republic, would he not have persisted in his system ?
would he not liave endeavored to re^p the advantages
of it, to benefit by tiie sentiments, with which a
prince contending for France against the prejudices
of this time would have ijeen inspired ? he would
have established the influence of Prussia on the
north by alliances; the momirchy of Frederick
Vvould have been strengthened, and Prussia would
have founded her intcrn;il happiness and outwai-d
consideration upon a close union wiih France.
He v.'ould not have suffered iiimself in l"9f) to be
beguiled by the transitory succ -ss of our enemies.
He would have repulsed in 1805, through policy
If,

19, 1813.

Tlv? hiigvr of Pl'ovldcnce is imprinted in tl;e
events of this winter. They have been produced in
order to unmask false frientls and sigiuillse faithful
ones
and the same Providence Jias given to 11. ^I.
sufficient power to insure the triumph of the latter
•jii'i die chastisement of the former.
In closing my intercourse with you, Mr. le Baron,
I
congTi'.tulaie myself on having it in charge to make
'known to you the satisfaction of H. M. for your conIduct during the time vou have resided near him ; he
pities you both as a mllit^iiy man and as a man of
honor, to have found yourself obliged to sign such a
declaration.
I have the honor, of
sending you the passports
wiiich you have requested.
Receive, I entreat y<Hi Mr. le Baron, the assurance
of my high consideration.
•

;

*

(Signed)

Tiii:

Duke de Bassano.

Legislature of New-Hampshire.
Jit

half past eleven o'clock, his exceUencv John T.

fiiT-MAr, came in, escorted by a committee., and a"enu'
cd by the hmiorable council, man fested hi': acceptance
'f tlie office of qnvernor. andtuok and subscribed the

nath of office.
speech :

His excellency then made the folhiving

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives,
J\Ty fello-v-citizcns havinq- elected me to the office

of''

ch ef executive mucfisiraie for the year eusiring,! re urn
them my sincere thanks for this mark of their confidence ; and -while I assure them that such po~iers as I
bare shall be f'dly exerted in promoting the public

and dignity, tiie alliance to whicli E igl inti, Russi.i r.-efure, I am sensible that in times difficult as the preand Austria in concert had reciprocally taken th'.- sent, and -d-ilh my limited abilities, I shall stav.il in need
engagement of constraining P;'ussia.
of their candid cmd indulgent consideration of my conThe circumstances vnder -vhich I meet you at
If, hovvever, hurried away by unforeseen circum- duct.
stances, he had taken an oath over Frederick's tomb, this time prevent my making such particular statehe would not have violated it after the battle of ments respecting our public affairs, as might be desirAiistrelitz
lie woidd have drawn from a false de- able,- not
having had an opportunity since the notice of
;

termination, the only lionorable cause, tliat of re- my a^<pointment to examine the public papers. Happithan supplied by the
maining faithful to allies ill tivaied by fortune.
ly this deficiency will be more
In 1812, if he could have thought proper to forget knoivledge of the members of the legislature.
The conthat at Tilsit, Russia had done in favor of Prussia, sequences of the -ivar in -which our country is at present
everything liiat circmustances could allow, and had engaged cannot beforeseen, and there are divers opinihe signed 'he alliance with France, he would have ons respecting the necessity of the luar, as -zrell as the
been faithful to it he v>'o;dd have found in unex- causes nvhich induced our D-overnment to make the depected events, an opportunity of making Prussia claration. Under such circiimstances it may be conperform a handsome part, notwithstanding her weak- siderednot only as the righ( but as the duty of the reness, and to manifest undoubted sentin v its of which presentaiives of the people, to engnirc into the causea
he miglit, :'.t the time, have invoked tne honorable -fhicb brought so great a colami'y on our country. We
remenihrance. Tills loyal resolution would have are boiind to support our system of national goveriiconciliated to Prussia the esteem of even her ene- ment, and the latfs emanating therfrom ; but this by
mies. She would have served not tiieir hatred but no means hinders the right offree enquiry, in the full
their true interest for general Yoi-k would not Inne expression iipon measures ofgovernment. Indeed such
betrjiyed, and the Russiang would not have passed enquiry, may be a duty not only as ~we are a inember of
the Niemen gen. Bulow Wv>uld not have betraved, the union, but as it respects rights exclusively upper'
and tic Russians would not have passed the Oder; taining to the state.
smd would not have exposed themselves to the caIt is not doubted hut ve have had great causes of
finally France feeling complaint against both Great Britain and France ;—
tastroplie tliat awaits them
the want of an intermediary betw.xt her and Rus- a.vd perhaps at some former periods iniich._greater asia, would have fo\md in faithful Prussia, and would l,5'«'H."i?07(eo7' both those goveriMiients than existed aliave consented to aggrandise for the interest fif nor g-ainst the British at the time of the dechiration of -war.
system, for peace and the repose of the world its If 'the reasons r.<hich have bem given, or -wei-e made
;

;

;

;

only aim, a power whose sincerity would liave been
put to the test.
At present, Mr. le Baron, what remains to Prussia ? She has done nothing for Europe
nothing for
her ancient ally she will not do any tiling for peace.
;

the i'rete.rl for some of the ancient and modern irars
arc resorted to in order to justify the present, no doubt
causes sufficient might have been found long since
fur it is well known that -wars have been made bu roy,•

—

al and imperial governments, merely to gratify the
are merely conditional, can fn-ide of men and fir other causes rf little consequence
never be a useful intermediary; slie guarantees v.t- hut it is hoped such things -will never take place under''
Jl hile we dething she is but a subject of discussion not a our system of republican government.
barrier.
mand redress for injuries received from others, we
;

A

power whose
;

tre.itics

;
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xhoii^d ^iiitabh; rcg-ard thfi>'Jiisi extiectatiomijvnin us ; tinj^ neither of a perversion of purpose, nor latitude
and may iv^ not, -witho'it heiiiff linolt to the charge of of cor,striiction— of the favoritism of partiality, or
whe an iiidul.u^ence of caprice.
jusiifuiti^' the conduct of Great Ihilain, etHjiiive

our
The people of the United States for the better
ihe.ij luive no just cuttse "f vompUant uycii/ist
and defence thcri-of, by an act of lliL-ir constituted auq-ovcniinent y whether our l>r'if'^sioiii nf .strict
lietwerJi thorities, set aside from their revenue tlu; annual
inijiartiul ncutral:!iiin the impfirtunt context
Orvtit I'ritain a-d F'-ance had been co'hititu'h/ miiiir sum of two lumdred thousand d(dlai-s, for arming^
taiiied, and -vhetliar there lind not been a inanifeKt dif- andcquippmg the whole body of the militia of the
ihev

Jereiice in our resentment, and_ in the languuge and United Slates, and expressly directed that the arms
manner vfoiir sechiKg- redress fir wrow^g-s, exhibiting provided in v:rlue of that act, sliould be transmitan wncavrantahle pn.rt/alitn fir Franec? Whatever ted to the several states composiiifj,- liie union and
to eacli state and territory reenquiries maij be made or opinions given, let ns exer- territoi-.crf thei-eof
;

candor and moderation, and consianllf; have in spectively in p;o]iortion to the mmiber of its efiecmhid that those -vho djffer from ns in opinion po'isess tiVe militia. Hence it became the duty of the government not to wait for the application of the seequal rights.
The great importance of i7n' /»f//c/Vn7/ svj/pjn WZ/jveral states, but on tlie receipt of such supply of
The ill health of one of t/ie jus arms, as woulil adiTiil of a reasonable division,
claim iionr attention.
titles nf the supreme judiciid conrt, hiis prevented hi: promptly to transmit the same to the respective
attendance npon the duties of the office a great part of staes und leiritories.
Whether this has been done, conformably with
the time fir txuu or three i.'ears past.
Jf one of tlie others sliould be prevented from attending, justice would the provisions of the law, or consjistently with lliose
U'hatex'er arrangements you man think princi])les of respect, equality and impiirtialit}',
be delayed.
prnper to make respecting the judicial system, -will meet which ought to reg-idatethe conduct of the general
government towards cacli member of tl»e confedemy ready attention..
The s;reat importance rfrnir miUtia at all times, and racy the history of the amount of the fund the
more especially in time of ~var, ivill al.io claim your at- distribution of the arms and the letter of the setention, and you may judge what further may be done cretary of war, will determine.
The act having ])assed in April 1808, it Is evidenl
tj I'llace them in a state of preparation for such events
that at this time one million of dollars must have
as may happen.
The .itate of the treasury ivill be laid before yon : hif accrued imder it, and ought to have been ajjproprituhich yon wll be able to firm an opinion -what further ated towards arming the whole
body of the militia
directions re.ipecting the pecuniary concerns of tlie of the United States.
Of this sum or the pt-oceeds
state are necessary.
of it, on the ratio of her contributions to the reveWhatever further may appear proper to he laid he- nue of the United States, Massachusetts would be
he
communicated
fore yoii^d'ill
by separate ineassacre, fulitled to one fifth part, liaving paid upwards of
and it ii'ill be a pleasing duty to me to unite -with you in forty nnUions towards the two hundred and fifteen
vie-asures calculated to promote the public welfare.
millions of dollars derived by the U. States tuider
JOUJ\the operation of the federal government but preGILMAJV.
State of JS'ew-IIampshire, June 5th, 181 o.
dicated upon the more imfavorable ratio of the laM',
which in this case must govern, Massachusetts, although capable of bringing into the field an eH'ective force of one hundred and twenty tliousand free
Legislature of Massacliusetts.
white citizens, for the purpose of sustaining her
BosTojf, June 10, 1813.
rights, of checking usurpation, or of repelling inThe Committee to wliom was referred the letter of vasion, would be entitled only to the number of
the secretary of \v;ti- of tlie United States, to his arms procured vmder the act of April 1808, in tlie
excellency the t;'()vernor, bearing- dale at Wasli- ratio lliat 70,530, the muriber of milit a agreeably to
ington, Alarch 25, lf,13, in answer to an applica- the last return to the general government from Mastion, made by his excellency in compliance with sachusetts, bears to 719,449, the whole return of
a resolve of the honorable the general court tlie militia of the United States as commimicated
of tl\e commonweaitli of ^Massachusetts, to tlie to congress by the president, on tlie 13tlv of Februaexecutive of tlie Unitetl States, requesting- sncii
ry of tlie present year thus giA >§ to >Iassachusup])ly of muskets as might be considered the setts I'll indisputable claim, a vesled >-ight, without
proportion to vihich the conuTionweHlth was the power of alienation or diversion, In any departentitled imder a law of the United States, passed ment of the
general government, to about one-tentii
in April 181JS, by which law the amu-ial simi of of the said sum of one million of dollars
already
two hundred thousand dollars was approjM-iated accumulated, or of about OMe-tentli of the number of
for the purpose of ])n)viding- arms for tlie militia ariTis that have been
jn-ocuj'ed therefrom.
of tlio United States, to be transmitted to the seAnd your committee further report that from the
veral states in proportion to tiie effective militia returns m.adc to congress by the war department in
in each state,
December last, it appears, that conti-acts under the
law of the United Slates of April 23, 1808, ha^e been
Jlespectfiilly report,
That the law of the United States referred to made for 100,200 stands of arms, 24,000 stands were
by his excellency the G;-overrior, and entitled "an act contracted fur in Massachusetts, and 9875 standis
makinp;' provision for arming and equipping- the were actually delivered by the manufacturers withwhole body of the miliUi of the U. States, and ap- in the slate prior to October hist, and that, from
pi-opriatint;^ annually 300,0008 for that purpose," these contracts, there had been received
by the
pi-ovides that the arrun procured in virtue of that general government, six months since, 31,040 stands
be
shall
irnmniitred
to
the
stands
several
of
states
which
tiirie
act,
53,500
arms in adcompos- of arms, at
ing the union, an.l the territories thereof, to each dition were due and ought to have been delivererl
state and territory respectively in projiortion k) the into the
of
which
about
one-ten h
pubjic arsenals,
nuntb'^r of effective militia therein, Ui;dcr such rules
part from the moment of their receipt by the geneaad regulations as sh;ill be b}- lav.' prescribed.
ral government, because, in the opinion of ^•(ur comly the apprehension of your con^mittee the terms mittee, the actual property of the slate of Mi.ssact t.Ke lav.- are
simple, precise, and dciinite, adrjit.- chusctts, and by the terms of tkc same law, it albo
cise

—

—
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19, 1813.

the duty of the administrators of the gene- will be manifested by the preceding statement, from
ral g'oveniment to have caased a proportion of them whicli it appears, that of the 85,uG0 stands of arms
in that ratio to be transmitted or delivered to this w! ich were due to the gener.d governinent from
State: that not a single musket of this number has the contractors in October, and of which it is ac-

became

inteiiclcd to be transmit- knowledged 31,640 had at that time been dellveited, or delivered, is too apparent, from tlie reply of ed, short of 16,000 had been distributed as late as
tlie secretajy of war to the application of his excel- December hist; but they confess they are wholly
m:ible to comprehend, or perceive, evtn on the allency.
Of the distribution of tlie stands of arms which leged pnnr pies of distribution, how the withbad been actually received by the g-overnmcntof the holding from die state of ^Jassachusetts, rashly and

been received, or has been

United States, under tlie Uw of Ajjrd, 1808, it appears from the returns made to congress by the department of war to the month of December last,
that
1000 s^tands had been delivered to New-Hamp-

m

common with the rest of
union, into a disastrous war with the most powerfid maritime nation the world ever witnessed
possessing a defenceless, more extended, ..nd more
unpreparedly plunged,
tlie

—

densely populated seaboard, than any other state in
the union, iiHersected with ports and harbors in
to Vermont,
2500
every direction, heretofore by the goodness of God,
to Rhode-Island,to which tlie blessings of peace, and the industry of their in1000
staf;e, 250 stands had also been loaned,
habitants, the native haiens of one third of the tonto New-Jersey,
1000
nage of the nation, and bordered by a long line of
to which boundary, on the east, and on the north, by the proto Delaware,
500
vinces of the enemy; can be justified or palliated,
state, 650 stands of arms had been loaned,
to North-Carolina,
2130
by a pretence, that it has been deemed most conduto South-Carolina,
cive to the general interest, in the first place to sup2000
to Georgia,
1000
ply the frontier states, and in consequence, to omit
to Ohio, to which state, the transmission or delivery of a single musket, to a
1500
in
3500 stands had also been loaned,
state, with a frontier of nearly a thousand miles
to Kentucky,
circuit.
1500
to Tennessee,
1500
The additional cause assigned by the secretary at
to Louisian:;,
250
w;;r, for withholding the proportion of arms allotted
to the territory of Illi- to Massachusetts
"that it was most conducive to
216
noi'?—- and that there had been loaned to the the general interest to supply, in the first place,^ the
district of Columbia 22U0.
militia who have come forward in the service of the
What has becoine of nearly 16,UJ0 stands of arms conntry," ;done remains to be considered ; and your
In addition, which are acknowledged to have been committee with reluctance approach this part ot the
received, and of 53,550 stands of arms which were dutv assigned them ; for they arc covifident that
contracted to be delivered on or before the 7th day whi"le the state of Massachusetts, among the most
of October, 1812, and remain unaccounted for: or ancient and powerful of the sisters of the great fav/hat number lias been received since October, or un- mily of slates, who compose this confederated emder what autliority the depar" ment of wn- has assum- pire, will duly guard her own lionor and self respect,
ed a discretioii neither given nor warranted by the law will ever be alive to the maintenance of her just
of loaning; an excess bej'ond the proportion to which rights at every hazard, tliat she will never comproit was entitled by the provisions of tlie law, to any mit her dignity, nor stoop from !ier pride of place, to
state or territory, or of m;;king- any loan whatever, repel unmerited aspersion, if any such were intendyour committee Iiave not the means of ascertaining-; ed, on the motives of the man, whom she is gratified
and tlie short duration of the present session of the to honor, who lias evinced himself to be a wakeful
of
legislature, will not admit of a timely reference to w;itchman on the citadel, and a faithful guardian
the only source, from which, perhaps, information th^ constitutional rights and liberties of ids fellow
a militia inferior to none in the
citizens; nor
might he obtained
shire,

—

—

Of

causes or pretences which have induced
the government of the U. States to Rirnish eleven
states of the vmion, the district of Columbia and the
territory of Illinois, with a proportion of arms, which
it has seen proper to withliold from the populous,
respectable, and exposed stale of Miissafliusetts,
and which had been delivered from its ov.n nianutlic
letter of tlie honoriible .hilin Arm
factories
strong, secretary :it wav of tlie United States, of

tipon
are at once the ornament, tiie boast,
and thesecurhvof the state which h:is reared and
formed, and \\diich delights to cherish and respect

union, and

tlie

—

who

them. And should at any time hereafter, any insidious foe seek to sow the seeds of jealousy and discord
between ihe miHtia of tlie several parts of the union.
or patri
by unbounded imput:itions on the eificiency
olism ofthe military of M;iss:ichusetts— the It'gislature will view all sucii attempts with horroi , and
reject them with disdain.
Under the influence of tliese convictions, the committee forbear to dihrte on this part of the letter of
tlie secrctiiry at war, mid limit themselves to rej^ortwliich
ing, that from thewliols view ofthe subject
are of opinion,
they have been en:ibled tv take, they

1

March

15th, commiuiicated by his excellency, furnishes the evidence.
that
letter, liis excellency is informed, that
By
"Tl-ie president d.'eincd it most conducive to the
general interest to sup]>ly in the lil'sLphice thefrontier states, and the militia who !i.ave come forward
in defence of the country; and that when the state
of the public arsenals will justify the measure,Massuchusetts will receive her proportion of
arms,agreeably to the provisions of Hie law."
In commenting :m tliese reasons of the "ccretarv
at war, for tlie omission to transmit, or to deliver to
the state of Mass.tchusetls, the proportion of arms
to which it was entitled, yotu- committee
beg Icftve
to remark, that the state of the public arsenals in

law

th;i'ttheproportlonofarni>; provided" under
of the United States of the 23d of April, 1808, to
which the state of Massachusetts is entitled, has
been imduly withheld f: om hci*, and that in the present exposed situation ofthe country, it is the imperious duty of the legislature to place that part ot it
inider their prelection in an efTcclive state ot defence is speedily' as m;iy be practicable; and they
'therefore recommend the adoption of the folkAvin^
December last, as it respects tlie supj-Iy of arms, resolution.
be
provided for the respective slates and "territoj ies,
i^e-so/ftc/, That the adjutant-general of the state
tlie

'
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directed forthwith to request of the secietruy at w.n- be recollected, none were given to New- York, alof the U. Stites, that tlie proijortion of a-in." to whirh ways d/.'cidedly rei»ub!icaii in thi- mass of its people;
the state of M.Lss;ichiisetrs is entitled iii)di.T the l.iW not a single stand was given to Penn.s) Ivania, the
of tlic 2.3d of April, I808, for arminj; and equipping C3ntre, the sun (if you will) of deinocracy, wlio
the whole hody of militia of the U. Stales, may be hasalw.-iys siii/iiorted the present administration by
inimcdi:;telv tr.in.sniitted to him, in his official rapa- am:jority of aliout thirty tliousand votes.
Virginnd in case it .should he !ni;;, the .tncient dominion, wfiose inlluence is said
city in bdiulf of the st.ite
of
t!>e
considered hy tjic executive
;;eneral j;r,vcrn- to be every wliere present, did not receive a single
ment, liiat Ai.iss.acluisettH is not a frontier s' ate, or stand. He submitted to the gentleman and to the
th it her militia have not come forward in the service house, whether, in tliis distribution, there had been
of the country in sucii m:iiuier as to entitle the state any thing like poliiicid partiality. Gentlemen in opto the proportion designaliul hy the law aforesaid, of position from tlie Eastern states, did tiiemselvcs dethe arms tlial iiave hcen ylreadv received by the de- clai'c, when the law of 1808 v/as on its passage, that
partment ofw.ir lUider its provisions; that such 'its ])rlnciple was Incorrect and radically v. rong; bepri'i3drti<5n of the nione}" adlected under ihe said catisein the present system of militia, h.avingcarri.
act, as if invested in arms would of right helong^ to ed the law into execution, the m.ditlaof the eastern
well recollect
Massachusetts, should be held stibject to the dispo- states were comjjietely armed.
sition of the treasiucr of this commonwealth, in or- that a gentleman fVom Ne^ York gT)t up .and stated
der that the state may be enabled to ado))t those that their militia vvt-re not fully armed; Init the genmeasures of defence which the general government tleman on the other side contradicicd him, and declared that their militia were well armed. When
neglect to provide for it.
(XI/''Tlie I'eport has been agreed to in both branches tills fact was repeatedly stated on the floor of conof the legislature.
gress, .and was perfectly well known to all, what wa3
the executive to do in regard to the distribution of
As immediately connected with the matter of the the few arm.s which had been procured? Ur.ques
preceding report, it is proper to add, that Mr. Pi/- tionahly to distribute them in the first instance, not
kin, of Connecticut, on Tuesday last, in the houst- to those alread}- armcd,and wi;o ctnild well wait, but
of repre;entatives of the United States, after some to those who stood in need of them. This course it
;

We

prefatory remarks to nearly the same purport as the had pursued.
Tlie resolution was amended and referred to the
reasoning of the report, offered the following resotion:
military committee.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire whether any, and if any, what alterations are
Tables.
necess.ary to be made in the act for arming and
equipping the whole body of the militia of the U.
of
In 1792, when the powers
Europe combined
States; and whether any, and if any, wiiat alterations
to partition i^r«77ee, or in the crusade-l.^nguage of
are necessary, as to the time when the .'irms procurthe
Iwr
that day, "to blni
map of Europe," as
from
ed by virtue of this act, sliall be distributed in each
Pnrssia and Russia had nearly done with
state and territory; and that the committee liave JJi/afria,
were
Fulcmd, the fallowing powers
arrayed against
leave to report by bill or otherwise.
her
Mr. Troxip said tJiat, no doubt, the gentleman
MilliorLS,
from Connecticut, in ofll^ring this resolve, had been
The Italian states with a population of
13
actuated by the most fair and patriotic motives; but,
23
Austria
he was well aware that they would be liable to misThe Netherlands, (nearly)
2
construction-^ihat the motion would be liable to be
7
Holland and certain German states
considered as calculated to exeite distrust and jea8
Prussia
between
the
and
state
lousy
*o5
Russia
general
governments.
It was very ti-ue, as the gentleman had stated, that
16
England
ia 1808, tlie legislature did make an appropru.tion
towards a complete arming- {-»f the militia of the
104
MILLIOKS, .

European

:

War

—

......
...
.......
......
.

United States.
It appeared in December, 1812,
from ofiici.d inf jrmatit^n to ihe house,that an amount
France had a popul.ation of
of 400,00'J dollars had actually been expended, unand was without an ally or confederate.
der the law, and tluU 24,0U0" stands oi arms had
neutral:
The
foUo-iving states looked 071
been placed in the Iiands of a part of the militia.
Switzerland
This number <.if arms to he distributed among the
Denmark
great body of the militia, bearing but a small pro.

portion to the whole,

arms should be

it

became

distributed.

how these
What was the fair

a question

Sweden

.

.25

......
.......

Saxony

...

.

.

2
2J
3
2

.2

Portugal
standard presenting itself to the government!" to
11
whom should these arms have been distributed.'' To Spain
those states, surely. In preference, which stood in
MILLIONS,
22§
the greatest need of arms: not to states not tlireatened with invasion, not actually invaded; but to those
In 1813, the account of population stands thus :
which were threatened, to those which were actu- AO-IISST FIIANCK,
The i^nvernment, assuming to itself Russia
ally invaded.
4r
this rule, did distribute the ai-ms
among the states,
Enq-land
16i
confining the distribution principally to those states
Prussia
4§
which were most jeopardized. In examining the apwe
and
add,
though nearly
Portugal,
Spain
portionment of these arms, we shall find that noneutralized in fact
thing like political prejudice has operated, as the
Sicily
.

.

.

..-.••.
......
....

gentleman

1k»k

seemed

to insinuate.

To

u

three fede-

ral states, 4,500

of the 16,000 stands distributed,
were given. True, none were
given to Massachueetts«r Connecticut, two federU states; but, let it

IfflLLIOKS,

U'lder.rated,

81f
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—
— the whole empire

COBTTPA
France

.......
..'....

Naples
Saxony
Bavaria

\Vestphalia

Wirteinberg
Ducliy of V>':d-sa\v

Sundiy small

2
31
3

—

—

1
.

.

,

2

.

.

.....

states of the Confederation of

the Rhine

imporied in 1802, was .£1912468 7s. 7d.—^S^PlSrS^
Xow, though tl'.e fact may be contrary to a sort of
Hi-it/unctic prevailing' at Boston, which goes to shew
that the merchant pays the duties on i^oods imported the plain truth is, that ihe consumer of tlie gram
and rice imported into England, paid the bounty,
and that was equal to a tax of 8^ millions nearly
of itself one-half more than the whole sum the II.
States "expect to raise by the laud and the other war

4

.,...'•

Austria

o

—Sweden
At peace witli France and Russia, but
war witli Enghmd — Denmark
.

.

*

^£1,6.54,687
-

500,000

from these articles which paid s.iid
duties— -ay 4,800,000 bbls. the

.

is from 4d. to 6d. per
gallon,
say '4d— 17,280,000 gallons' at 4d.

duty

at

"2

Hoi"liloUed from the map:''— The Netherlands
the Italian states
land the old German states

-

^12,763,609

;

The duty paid upon

;

;

;

—

Again, the duty on m.alt was
on hops, about
on the beer brewed

S7i

MILLIONS,

Semi-xeuthai.

taxes.

154

•

•

19, 1815

and SwiLzei'land.

-

720,000

-

^2,874,687

beer, by the con.iiimers of that

article, chiefly the laborers, (manufiictiLrers and
Naples and in controversy in others) of England and Wales, will, of itself, pay the
Austria and ft'ussia I'educ- whole amount of taxes we
Sp'iin and Portug-al.
propose to raise, 'iwice
ed almost one lialf.
over and leave us two millions for extraordinary
sei'vices.
See genei'al statistical table, vol. 3, page 121.
Thus v:e might go through some other fifty

Difnantit chiineed in

;

;

items.

Comment is

needless.

British Statistics.
EXPORT AND IMPORT OF WHEAT,

&e.

Attachments and Antipathies.

Quarters.

...

From 1708

to 1773, the annual export of

wliC.it averaged
1710 to 1760, do. of all sorts of grain
1700 to 1756, only two years occurred in which wiie it was imported.
1746 to 1765, both inclusive, the
quantity exported exceeded the

222,121
600,000

"Enemies o/ExGiAXn and Moxakcht."
The words of our motto were prefered in serious
charge against the American people, twelve or fifteen \'ears ago, in a Boston news-paper. Late incidents have brought them to recollection and as
thev happened exactly to suit a sui^ject about which
we would sav something, I chose them for an index
of my remarks.
The old levcn of royaltu, still existing, creates
though the
many ferments in the United States
old stock of king George'' s men has chiefly died oW,
.and few of IIS had the /lOHor. to be born the "good
;

quantity imported by 6,649,609, or

332,480

1798, the average import was 346,374
1800
do 617,369
.
do 1806*
1,447,500
1804, there was exported to
ofhis majesty." The ever-to-be-lamented
the colonies an annual average of
5,400 subjects
return of tlie tories, after the war, revived the alBounties paid on rice and grain imof the people in favor of
most discarded
^1,912,468 7 7 that aljoniinable prejudices
ported, in 1802, \>'as
system of government, and created
From 1783 to 1810, the annual avea rallviiig point from which our institiitions have
rage of malt, on whicli duty was
been assailed ever since. With the gratitude of the
v.-;is
bush. 25,536,58/
paid in E.-:gIand,
serpent that killed the child of the htisbandman who
Greatest quantitv,1797, 30923419
saved it from the frost, and warmed it into l.ife by
least hi 18J0, 14480714
biisliels
his fire, the grand object of the fugitives return,
of
the
l>ush. The annual average
ed was to oppose and perplex the repvblic, that,
for
the
excise
six
the
an.otmt of
as-they then said, and as some of tliem.vef say, "the
was
^1,654,687 2 6
years preceding 1800,
king miq-hl have his ovm again" Thcii' intimacy \\'ith
of
The annual average quantity
the British ; the great influx of British merchants,
was
on
which
duti/
paid,
hops
agents, runners, ::nd riders, and all tiie circumstanfrom 1786 to 1801, was
lbs. 20,543,S70
ices of trade with the habits of social life, founded
of
beer
annual
The
strong
average
a foreign ivfence that will be felt ifor ages, if
on which duty was paid from
notb.inished by domestic manufactures creating a
barrels 4,800,000
1783 to 1801, was
more pow erfid home interest and feeling. There is
do. 4,734,978
In 1801, the amount was no artoanting for our pixjudices. The British hisREFLECTIONS.
torians, .o Inld up the /r/s.'i to scorn, tell us that
On publishing the pniiper tahle (see page IW) ^^"e tlie sword v.is necessary to convince the ])e(ip1e of
obser^•cd, th;(t tlie poor ra(es of Ergland and JVales, that ii^liud it were better to put a collar round the
of themselves, "woidd support the general and all liorse'r- neck, and make him drag the plough in liar"XV e are as tenaand psy all the counts dues, n(S4, than to hitch it to his tail
t!ic state governments
poor rates inchnled, antl all sorts of requisitions on cious of the i.leasof our fathers as to tiieir habits—
the people, and leave us about 25 millions to carr\ aud cp-tainly nn Irish ploughman could argue as
on the war !"
profo\n!di\' in fa\'<)r of hanling hy the tail, as the best
I'lie preceding brief notices may .subserve similar blooded torv could sj'eak in sup])ort uf a monarchy
calculations. For instance, the bounty paid on Q-rain .'ind p.irticularly so when he urged the claims of an

1773 to
1795 to
1800 to
1777 to

;

:

I

.'

;

—

;

*

This

the latest date
lias increased.
is

we

have.

The impart

acknowledged fool.
Eighteen months ago, a "reverend divine"

affect,

ed to consider the editor of Uiis paper as an atheist
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Turk, or "PrOTrA plillosopher
he ijuve

!"

lumg for a third trespass. This was carrying'
ihe matter to extreu\es; but our r<ithei"s "/anted nei"
;liei-ihe
religion" or "hhcrtti" of Englai:-J.—i\\cy
had liad "enough of thcni nt home."
V.hen the will is free, and heart v/liole, apparent
into mole-iiills, as we, apimi)os;-ibilitics dwindle
Uni'ided by the gov< rnnunt nay.
proach them.
With their own resources exiinusted ilironsi-h persecution, the pilgrims launched on the mighty deep;
after the toils and hardships incident to the voyage,

for tlie stalnncnt an<l

the thin^ cfillcd the church of E)i;^-Umil
the f icts
i'very word xxwA tii^ace of w liich is true, hikI
And only Inst
:ire related in decorous hincjiiaa:e.*
week ;in old man cidled us "/«fo6/;i"for inscrtin;;- the
article lic:ided " 'rr.il)pings of royidly ;" ai'.d he
thont^ht tLat public.itioii a "vile 'paviii thirifc."—
Tlius it is, that if\ou speak of En^'huid and do not
that the kint^ is
wilfully falsity yourself, in saying
a TW.scman, the prince a g'ood man, my lord Gastlcand the like, inan\' take it as
reapf'!i an hnin-ni man,
an imiiH-dialr attach upon thetnselre!!, and resent it
ot'

,-

—

they arrived

a stranp^e land, emphatically a.ncv)

in

where every object Was different from what
theyhiid been accustomed to they were placed in
nrcordinply.
When 1 fifst saw the cr/?nivnt/on in tlie Bostonptx- a howling waste, among a people that they knew not;
and h.id every tiling to acper, I could not exactly comprehend \rhy these ob- savage, and tre-ichcrous,
limited means: hut freedom, injects ("Enq-Lmcf and JMonarcInjJ should be coupled c mplishwith very
1 knew not of any parlictdar reason wh} dependence \x\A properly, ^-.n-tt Herculean strengtii to
together.
we should love Em^laml and as to movnvchii, I sup- their exertions; theij -were lahnrivg for themsehes and
I';<tient in ])rivalions, courageous in
ii
nay, their cluldreii.
pose, we were the constitutional enemies of
almost "natural enemies;" "wp the people" be- danp-er, and indefatigable in laborj the "wilderness
began to blossom as the rose" the generous earth
ing- the eternal opposite of "f the Hug:"
we requited their toil, and plenty soon reigned with
lieflccting' upon the matter, I admitted that
were chiefl\- descended from Enj^li'sh ancestors but peace, ''i'heu, began England to coren those her outfrom her bosom she beheld the
public history *ind family ti-jidition both told me it rages had driven
Was the oppreneion.i oi' En^lani!Ah^t planted Amavica. flatness of the land, and took measures to secure the
,-

—

world,

—

—

—

—

;

I w.;s

profits of

hoir.'2s to enjoj' in

vast

assured that our predecessors left their nati\e
the wilds of the new v.-orld, "that
freedom which was their birth-right" andobt:un an
asylum where the k-iitg should not take from "the
mouth of labor the bread it had earned," nor tlii
rule.s for the consc'once of the peopi'iest prescribe
At that day, England was not thought the
ple.
**buhuark of veligion" but was its persecutor, bitter
and inexoi-able nor was she esteemed, "the shield
of afflicted liumajulij" by the "pilgrims." They i'.ai.i

it

to

herself.

.

Content awhile with the

afforded, the cohmies continued to
prosper, for their freedom was yet little restrained.
But as their weaKh increased, the nobles began to

commerce

dream of principalities, places and pensions in America; the mitre seemed to dance over the he.tds of m-

funt bishops,-\ and fine livings were carved out for
the ros) -gilded /ir/es?s. I'hey modesth; a.^ihnmeA the
right to "bind the colonies in all cases whatsoever"
and, like the greedy dog, in grasping at the sliabeen wluppcd, scourged, fined, imprisoned and (low, lost the substance. The j>eople did not tlilnk
it sinful to be the "enemies of England and mou'
persecuted, in courts temporal and spiritual
Because they felt their duty to their archy."
for what ?
If in the original settlement of my country, I
God superior to the regulations of government,
In all things they submit- cotdd discover no claim of gratitude to "England
in matters of religion
ted to the civil law ; they raised no rebellion they and monarchy," much less shoidd I find cause to love
war. I had
paid the kiiig^s taxes, and even tythes to the priests them i;i the history of the revolutionary
but it was their crime to meet together in peace, heard much, and partially felt the effect of, death
arid quietly offer to the only true God the devotion and destruction kt loose in their most horrible
of an honest heart, as they thought most accept;,ble forms. The scalps of men, women and children were
to him. It -ii'cu persecvtio7i for this that colonized made articles of traffic by the "mother countrj',"
.America. "When our ancestors first loosed their sails and whole bales of them were found packed up in
to the free breezes of heaven, a voyage across the the warehouses of the king.
[Seepage 95, v<!l. 41
jitlaiitic (from the wasit of knowledge and skill in 1 could not agTee with the merciful, disinterested Rwd
the
that
massacres at If yathe seamen of that time) was more to be dreadcj sanctified. Dr. Johnson,
than a present cruise round tlie globe. Let us con- rning and Paoli the cool and deliberate murders on
ceive the spirit they possessed by calculating, if pos- board the Jersey prison ship, where 11,500 brave
sible, how gj-eat tyranny woidd induce us, with our spirits fled for want of food, and by diseases inciwives and liittle ones, to leave our f;dr countrv, dent to the unheard of hardships they suffered the
and fliy to the north-west coast of this continent wanton conflagration of defenceless towns and viland there settle down among the savages of those lages, and indiscriminate robbery and plunder,were
barbarous regions
to"^be regarded as "mere -whippings" winch we.ought
to receive from the hands of a benevolent paHere pause and reflect, for a moment.
Mucli kindly
"
more than this dvl the "pilgrims" for civil and reli rent. The whole war was marked with the peculiar
gious freedom. Ought the descendants of the per- traits of cruelt)- that belong to the English governsecuted to praise {lie hand that inflicted so great ment; though our sufferings were but a type of
Ireland hn\e eniuved,
oppression? A catholic spirit might lead us to for- what the people of India and
Yet the Jhne>'icans
give, but prudence woidd imperiously forbid us to through the fear of retaliation.
law— eveii
forget the mal-practices of "England and monarchti" ai-e badly fitted to execute the dreadful
The long legend of tlicir sufferings shotdd be re- iV'ayne^ s'h'xvdx b:md could not, at Stony Point, '.axwi^e
peated to our children, that they mayol>tain correci their fellows murdered in their sleep at Paoli. The
ideas of kivg-craft and priest-craft, "twin agents in oldcoiigress were not liars they drew the characcrime." Tiie first settlers of JV''.7i'v/^^-/fi?/fZ went bejond ter of the iir/Z/s// government and its agents M'itha
a villain for obeythii
so much had they been
goaded by the faithful hand nor was li'asldngtan
"bul-wark of" a pampered clergy, that
orders and being the enemy of "England
tiiey forbade ing their
the priests an entry into the land. It was" enacted, and monarchy."
I know very well that many who
that if one of them came into the
his name" would have sold tlie last
colony, he sliould now "call upon
be led out the first time,
whipped out the second,
+ Frederick Guelph, the famous friend of Mrsold.
•See Weekly Register, vol. 1,
Clark, was a bishop at two years
page 130.
:

—

!

;

—

—

—

;

!
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rag that covered their nakedness to purclj.ise a halter forhim making a cloak of liis virtues to cover

—

theif oM'n sinw.
WL- n the fiithers of the inf mt republic met in
convention to frame a system whereby they and their
cliildren and fellow citizens might he governed, the\'

put down kiu/^craft a.]\d

priest-craft as iiiri)mpatible

of u people, and built up a constitution at deadly enmity w'iih theie hlgli felonies on
man. To tiie people they attribnied all power and
liug'hed to scorn the idea of liereditary jirivileg-cs
or prefisrenccs. Nor did they make any provision for
the "support of religion," as it is called. Tiiev left
the care of it t) its Divi-se Autuok and it has flourished accoi-dinglv.
From the E'loption of the constitution until llie
•present day, with two short intervals of less than two
years each, every administration of the United States
has been conslantli/ complaining, remonstrating t)r
protesting against 'die conduct of Englmid and
tliese complaints, unheeded, have finally resulted in
war. Si ill we l^ear of Britisli "
^nd

with the

hai^pjiicss

;

—

;

—

—
f/" and the ^'mag-uanimitij" of

If.ul ti):.t

sliall

;

ftil

to ourselves.

The

rcliifio?i"

subject to be resumed on a future occasion.

tlie

rulers.

mean and dastardly

.spirit

—ihht poimd

ism that now so exiensively
States, operated upon the
prevails
minds of onr ancestors, this mighty empire, tlie cnvv and the glorv of the world, might yet have been
a'^'howling waste and dreary wilderness"— tlii.s, at
least, is certain, that M onnting-huuse aritiimetich^d
furnish.ed the rule of calculation for the last generation, the present would have been slaves
abject,
vile, abominable slaves.
It is very triiej there were some such in '75.
In a
file of loyal papers printed at tiie time, I see a great
deal about "religion," tlie king"'s prerogative and
"divine riglit ;"and some of the essays, tai%en entire,
might very \\e.\\ serve l]w politics of the pieient day.
I also see a good d<i d ^hmit Uie ''unoffending Canavlioitgh then, as
dians," exacllv as v.e have it now
shilu'ner

we desire it, and a foundation is laid that
destroy our foreign attachments. Tlie only
thing we have to do, is to keep "steady ,•" and, in a
little while, yet double the dcuble duties on such
British goods as we can make for ourselves, and
"dopt moans to keep our people honest, ^^'ith tlie
exclusion of Biitisli ?nercl).tndize wdl decamp whole
hosts of Englislimen. Tiie loss of th.at trade wdl
be abundantly supplied with a more proiitable home
cnmmerce, one part of tlie union contributing to the
wants of others, and all supjilylng Europe w?th such
excess commodities as she must have, deuianding in
exchange such articles as \\c please, making her
tlie deju-ndent.
.Vnd the pofxuhition thus sent
"home," will not diminish the stock of industry in
tlie least.
Tlien will there be a revolution not less
and the
glorious than thai of '76, but bloodless
United States be, indeed, independent. It \Nill be
ijrought about in less than 10 years, if we are faitiifust as

"iiber-

enem\', manifested in murdering tiie wounded, and conflagrating undefended towns, is extolled by our orators nd -tat^'Smch. A:id, latterly, we have seen an ''antipathy to
ki:ig)ji prnuer" urged as a good subject for the abuse

of republican

19, 1813.

and

/)e7ice patriot
in tlie United

—

Proceedings of Congress.
SENATE.

—irONDAT, JUNE 14.

presented the memorial of John Good'
ing, Hollins and M'Blair, of B.dtimcre, stating that
having freighted, to an agent of the United States,
a vessel to carry provisions to the inhabitants of Venezuela, the vessel had on her arrival been condeum^^^ ^y a court of admiralty, on tlie sole ground of
having brought supplies from the United States. Re-

Mr.

Sr7iith

ferred,

HOUSE OF REPnr.SEKTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Da-rson,
T/nirsday, June 10.
the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. jYelso?i in the chair, on the bill to incorporate a com])any for making a turnpike road in the

—

county of Alexandria which bill having been gone
through, was reported to the house, and, on motion
of Mr. Eppes, ordered to lie on the table.
;

THE WATS

ANT) Mr.ANS.

Eppes, from the committee of ways and
FOIl SCALPS— meaui, made the following re/jor/ .
at this time, it was the
wliere the lives of -women and children,\V(ive purchased
The committee of ways and means, to whom was
referred so imicli of the message of the president of
for a few dolla.rs each.
In despite of :dl this evidence of facts, it is no the United States as relates to the establishment of a
uncommon thing to see the same pen that abases well digested system of internal revenue, have had
the government of tlie U. States, employed in prais- the same under consideration. They deem it untieing our ancient and bitterest enemy; and tlie tongue, !cessary to say a'y th ng as to the necessity of pro
unbli.i'ered, pionouiices eulogies on the "religion" of viding additional revenue at a time when the genetJii: nation that 3eg.il izes a.!Sfi«-s/««?6'o7i, and j)ractices ral rate of expenditure has been so much increased
man-steali'^g ..rid piracy !
by mt-asures necessarily connected witli a state of war.
"Wiiencc comes this str.^nge attachment why are A reference to the reports from the treasury departwe censtired for bein.g "enemies ol" Er.gland and mo- ment and from the committee of ways and means durnarchy !"— It has root in the old prejudices but is ing the last and preceding years, will shew that pror.urtured by those of whom Burke said "the coimt- vision for an adilii ional revenue can no longer be dejng-house is their temple; their desk then- altar ;; laved without a violaticm of all those principles held
T'heir h^dger tiieir bible; and money their (jod."
Iii-ls.ci-ed m every country where the value .and importcrest-r-a speculation in "ihiead.-., tape and buck- jtancc of public credit have been justly estimated.
ram." :a spirit like that ascril)ed by J'ouisnant, ihe jThe',' have reviewed the system heretofore presented
black chief of St. Domingo, \yho declared "if a bag 'and taking into consideration its having been saneqf coffee were hungup in h \, ^imericans would |lioned in its principles by i^ vote of the house of retrade for it." There is, besides, a high «r;s<Tocra- presentutives, have determined to recommend its ap that desp ses the simplicity of our rcj)ublican in-'doplion, with some modifications, in preference to
for it continually checks and controuls commencing a new system at a period when neither
stitutjons
that mature
their ambitious designs.
jtiie principles or details could receive
I was not, until lately, a warm friend of cr/e/jsi-we consideration on which alone they could venture to
manufacturing establishments, sensible of tiie evils jrecomnu-nd its adoption. The bills heretofore rethat liaVK too generally attended them. Hut the ported were found -d on estimates which assumed
•
rttatc of society presents only a ctioire of difficul- f(>r a basis of providiiig a revenue sufhcient to meet
the inte^jes-r-we must manufictiire for oiirsclves or be vex- tiie expences of the peace estabiislmieiit,
The work prospers as !rest QU the old debt, and on such new louiis as l;ave
led vifith a foreign influence.
;

INIr.

MARKET

—

—

;

—

—

—

•

;
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Fnr.NCU IIKCTIEKS.
heen or may bi^ hevcJtfter antli/)VKi'(1. Those several
Mr. JFt'buier rose, as he said, to call the attention
linns fo)' the yciir 1814, ;iie esliii.ittd us iollows
of the Iiou.se lo a subject of considerable lnii)ortancc
Tiie expellees of ihe peace cslablishmriit at
7,000,000 —a task which he had hoped would have fallen into
the hands of some other gentleman better
Tiie interest, on ll e public del)l
qu.'dificd
tii:iti himself to undertake it.
He then road the re(-n tlie old fmuk-d
2,100,000
solutions whicli will be found b'low.
Oil six pn-C(.-iil. slorkof 1812,
In offerinp
tliesc resolutions, it was not his intention, he said to
iiuiiidint;- tciniii)i';>ry lo-ins
received Li ]):4rl of llu- loan
go into any discirsiou or argumeni ,or to .'(dvance any
of 11,000,000, which will
projiosition whatever on which gentlemen could aremain unpnid !ii 1814,
He
5;!0,000
dopt different views or take diflcrent sides.
would merely remark by way of explanation, what
On six per ccnl. .stdok of 1813, 1,090,000
would i)e remembered by all, that the subject to
On ire.isui'v noles which will
\\liich these resolutions referred, were
he rciiiihiirs:ihlein 1814, sav
intimately
connccted with the cause of t!ie present war. The
M\ 5,000,000 ai 5 2-0 per
revocation of the orders in council of Great Bi-itain
cent.
270,000
-3,960,000 was the main point on which tlie war turned, and it
had been demanded for the reason that the French.
On the loan for 1814- -interest payable
within tliat jear
440,000 dGcrocs had ceased to exist. This then was the point
:>t issue.
Ml-. W. remarked on what he termed the
11,400,000 eonlradictory evidence on this head, the letter of
Mr. Chnmpagny on one hand asserting the revocaThe revenue now established behig estimated to prockice
5,800,000 tion, the speech of the emperor to the free cities on
the other denying it the decisions of the French
Leaves to be provided for
5,60U,000 a(bniraliy courts on one hand, and opposite decisions of the same courts on the other.
The whole
To meat die wliich sum the
matter, in short, was involved in doubt. Rut on the
coiiur.ittee propose
declaration of war, and not until then, a decree
ap1. A direct tax of
peared repealing the French decrees : a decree
3,000,000
which if issued at all had lain dormant, mere bnitum
Intel- rial duiiea, vi-z
Duties on stills, say
fi/lmen, until after the war commenced and then on765,000
On refined siig,\rs
ly made its appearance. In March last, it would also
20G,000
be recollected, the president had communicated to
On retailer's licences
50U,0U0
On sales at auction
congress, immediately before its adjournment, cer50,000
tain correspondence between our
On carriages
government and its
150,000
minister in France, the prominent feature of which
On bank notes and negociable paper
correspf nder.ce was, that in an interview between
400,000
oia- minister and the French
On salt at 20 cents
sccretnry for foreign af4U0,0U0
fairs, which took place about the 1st of !\Iay, 1812,
Additional duly on foreign
it was stated
by the latter that t!ie decree in ques900,000
tonnage
tion had been put into the hands of our minister in
-6,365,000
Deduct for expences of collecFrance, audi ran.smitted to the French minister in
the United .States, at the time at which it bore d.ate.
tion, assessment, and losses
750,000
To shed light on this transaction, Mr. W. said, it
Leaves $ 5,615,000 was, that he moved these resolves, in the discharge
of what he deemed a duty to his constituents and
The committee, therefore, ask leave to report tlie his country. The declaration of the French minister liad a great bearing upon tlie
following- bills
reputation of the
1. A bill for the assessment and collection of dicountry-— on the reputation of tliose persons who in
rect taxes.
their official characters represented the
dignity of
2. A bill to lay and collect a direct tax within the nation.
To place their conduct in a proper
the United States.
he
to
the
consideration of the house,
presented
light,
3. A bill
the following resolutions:
laying a duty on imported salt.
4. A bill
the
office
of
commissioner
That
the
President
of the U. Stntes
"Resolved,
establishing
of the revenue.
be requested to inform this house, unless the
public
5. A bill
laying duties on licences to retailers of interest should, in his opinion, forbid sucli commuwines, spiriluuus liquors, and foreign merchandize. nication, "vi'hen, by whom, and in what manner the
6. A bill
laying duties on carriages for the con- first intelligence was given to this government of
the decree of the government of Fr.<mce,
veyance of persons.
bearing
7. A bill laying duties on licences to distillers of date on the 28th of
April, 1811, and purpoiting to
be a definitive repeal of the decrees of Berlin and
spirituous hqiiors.
8. A bill
laying duties on sales at auction of fo- Mdan."
reign merchnndize, and of siiips and vess>jls.
Resolved, That the President of the U. States be
9. A bill
laying duties on sugars refined within requested to inform this house, wliether Mr. I^ussell,
tlie United Slates.
late charge d'affairs of the United States at the
10. A bill
laying duties on bank notes, and on court of France, hath ever admitted or denied to
nfite.s of hand, and
foreign bills oi'cxciiange of cer- his government tlie correctness of tlie declaration of
tain descriptions.
the dnke of Eassano to Mr. Barlow, the late minis11. A bill making further
provision for the col- ter of the United States at that court, as stated in
lection of internal duties.
Mr. Barlow's letter of the 12lh of May,
1812, to the
12. A bill
laying an additional duty on foreign secretary of state, "that the said decree of April
tonnage.
28th, 1811, had been communicated to his (Mr.
The sever.1.1 bills above recited were read a first Barlow's) prcdccesor there ;" and to
lay before
and second time, referred to a con: mitt ee of the this house
any correspondence with Mr. Russell rewhole, and made the order of the day for iMonday.
to
that subject, which it in-y not be
lative
improper
:

:

—

:

.•

:
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19, 1813.

—

and also, am^ correspondence beFriday, Jvnc 11. The house was' chiefly employtween Mr. Barlow and Mr. Russell on thnt subject, ed with unimportant business. Tiie atlkirs of the.
which may be in possession of the departmeiit of B/e?;o^ri'///Aer.s was settled by moving for the accomslate.
modation of any number in the j^alleri/, the whole beJiesoJved, That (he President of the United States ing expelled from th« floor ©f the house.
The biU
be requested to inform this Iwuse, whetiier the nii- to suspend the naturalization laws was
considered,
nister of France near the United States, evt-r inform- and
finally referred to a committee.
ed this government of the existence of the said deMr. ..A'V/son, from tlie commit*
Suliirdtitf, June 12.
cree of the 23th of April, 1811, and to lay before
tee on naval affairs, reported a i?ill to reward the
the house any correspondence that ma}- liave taken
officers and crew of the sloop of war Hornet which
place with llie said minister relative thereto, which was twice read and committed.
the President may not think imjoroper to be commuThe committee of elections made a re])ort connicated.
cluding with a resolve stating, tliat as the election
That
the
of
President
the
U.
States
be
Jiesoived,
was illeg.dly held, John P. Uanvr^rfurd, a sitting
requested to communicate to this house, any other member from
Virginia, was not entitled to a seat ia
information which may be in his possession, and
the liouse.
which he may not deem it injurious to the public inMonday, June 14. Mr. Troup, from the committerest to disclose, relative to the said decree of the
28th of April, 1811, and tending to shov,- at what tee of military affair,--, reported a bill to p'-ovide for
the wldow.s and orphans of militia slain, and of m.ilitime, by whom, and in what manner the s.ild decree
to commun'icate

;

I

'

—

;

—

was first made known to thi.'s government or to any tja disabled in the service of the U.' States.
The military committee weie instructed to en.
of its representatives or agents.
into the expediency of continuing in force, the
Jlesolvcd, That the President be requested, in quire
case the fact be, that the first information of the act to raise certain companies of rangers. Mr. Khiff
existence of said decree of the 28th of A])ril, 1811, offered some resolutions, having for their object the
.

ever received by this government or any of

its

mi- better regulation of matters concerning contested
elections; and the remainder of the day was spent
in discussing the claims of Messrs.
Hungerford and
Taliaferro, to a seat in the tiouse.

was that comm\inicated in ]May,
lfil2, by the duke of Bat-sano, to Mr. Barlow, and
by iiim to his government, as mentioned in his letter to the secretary of state, of May 12, 1812, and
the accompanying papers, to inf(:>rm this house whether the government of the U. States hath ever received from that of France any explanation of the
reasons of that decree being concealed from this
nisters or ag'cnts,

;'

Tiiesduii,

June

15.

— Xolhingof

importaHce done.

Several resolutions were referred to several committees, and many private petitions disposed of.
The contested election between Messrs. Hungerford
and Taliaferro being under consideration, the house
g'overnment and its minister for so long a time after refused to agree with the report of the committee
and if such explanation has been asked bv of elections 82 Lo To, so that Mr. H. is confirmed in
its date
this goverimi'-nt, and has been omitted to be given his seat.
by that of France, wliether this government has
Wednesday, June 16. On motion of Mr. Fink (o^
BT.ade any remonstrance, or expressed any dissatisVt.) the report of tlie committee of elections in the
fiictlon, to the government of Fr.mce, at such con- case of Messrs.
Hungerford and Taliaferro, was recealment.
committed reversing the point settled yesterdaj'.
Mr. Crosvenor, having required the yeas and nays
Mr. /'/.s At (of N. Y.) oftered the following resoluon the question of proceeding now to consider the tions
wliicli were referred
1. That the naval comfollows
were
found
as
iresolutlon they
mittee be instructed to enquire into the expediency
For consideration
1G2
of procuring such number of row boats orgailies, as
28
Against it
tlsey may deem expsdient to aid in the defence of our
;

—

—

.

—

:

The

i*esohition

Mr.

Jiibb said he

—

having been again read
was persuaded tliat on

eve)'\'

maritime
2.

pro-

occasion the most perfect disposition, would be
manifested by the house to ask for any information
solicited by one of its members. It was unqr.estionably their right, and mider certain circumstances
til -ir
duty, to ask for information of tlic executive
in rel.'ition to public affiurs but under other circumWe are, therefore,
stances it miglit be imi)roper.
said Mr. B. in exerclshig tills right, to judge of the
to
call
is
eilect any
'produce on the public sei-likely
If it will not be pn judicial, the call ought
vice.
but if it might do injtiry, it would
to be indidged
For
unq.iestion.ibly be proper to refuse the call.
ifyself, said Mr. B. I am unable to determine at present, from the great extent of the resohitlon, whether it wovdd be proper to make the call or not. N"oj
injury certainly could result from a day's delay. INh'.i
B. therefore moved that t!ie resolution lie on tlie table, .and be ordered to be printed.
Mr. Websler said he had not the least objection to
He was willing to give the gentleman
this course.
every opportunity to examine the resolutions, under
find tliat nothi; perfect conviction that he would
thi;)g was demanded wlncii could m any Way he preto the public service.
judicial
The resolv€s were ordered to lie en the table acpel*

;

;

!

cor;?ingly.

fi'ontler.

That the same committee be instructed

to ea-

qulre into the expediency of equipping for tiie pub*
he service, the gun-boats belonging to the U. Stales
not now in actual service.
3. That the committee on military affairs be instructed to enquire whether any, and what further
provisions are required by law for the better tiefence of the towns on the sea-coast
and that the
;

conuTiittees have leave to report b_^bill or otherwise.

After considerable desultory discussion, the following resolution was agreed to
"Resolved, That the committee of claims be instructed to enrniire whether any provisions ought to
be made for tiie indemnification of those persons
\^ hose
property has been captured or destnn ed by
the entiny whilst in the service of the govennnent
diu-Ing the war."
:

—

At the
ceeded

inst:mre of Afr. Jl'e/iatrr, the house proto consider the resolution submlitttlby hiin

on the subject of the time, manner, he. of the communication to tiie government, of the (h)cumcnt purpcnMing to be a repeal of the French decrees.
A warm debate ensued, whicii continued till near
4 o'clock, when tlie Iioustf adjourned, without having came to a decision thereon.
[_For Thursday's proceedings see lastpage.'^
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believe still has it in his possession. I also send
by the same gentleman, one of the r>ritish flags taken at Fort fieorge on the 27lh of Ma}-.
1 have tlie iionor to be, very
respectfully, sir, your
moat obedient humble servant,
I

The followitit!,- ,ac tlic i-eni;uks of a Londan \r.qw
of tlie rUi of April, on Ihe
niessage of the prt-sldont of the :J4l!i of Fc'.i. see
Weekly liegister, No.
1 of vul.
The measures recommended
4, p;ipc 8.
.Vera adopted hy the house of
rejirt'seiitalives, but
died in the senate. "We this day
give a strong, and
wiiat has been cal' d, an intemperate
message from
tlie president of tUe United States to
congress, in
jnsequence of our order in council authorising a
•'nee trade for the supply of the West-India ^sl'ds, with provisions r.nd lumber.
He recouuTiends
'i..;eed a strong measure, and whirli will demand
self-denial
on
tiie
gi-ent
part of the Eastern states
of America but let it be recollected that
they are
at war, and if </?/.? recommendation nhrndd
pass the
a'O houses, it will
a
most
remarkable picture of
q-ive
the determination of the .imerican
people i7i the contest.
are resolved r,ot to take the Hriiish board of
Tliey
as
tliejr
model.
admiralty
Thei/ are 7iot for a ivar

—

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Honomhle

lV\)i.

Jones,

Secrctg,vy of tlie J\''avy, Washington.
the Saltiin. riHre/Ze.—r-Sunclay, arrived

From

from a cruise,

via Portland,

here
the privateer brig

Grand Turk, captain Creed, an account of whose

successful cruise has already been given. \\'e learn
ihflt on Siinda}- the Grand Turk was boarded
by a
boat from Cape .\iin, supjjosing lier to be an English
cruiser.
\\.
favored
the deception, and the
Capt.
man voluntaril}- gave information of prizes and mcrchant vessels expected, advised v/itli respect to

cruising ground, and otl'ered to come ofl" next day
with fresh provisions and said that he had a brother on board the Sir John Sherbroke as a
pilot!
consider such conduct as most infamous, and
are not surprized that cajit. B's
led
him
indignation
to administer some wholesome correctives to the
iliai luukx like
traitor, and we are glad to hear that the proper oflipeace.''
JJiurisii iiuMANiTT.
Wlien major-general Dear- cers are about taking steps to bring him to justice.
born stated that a SCALP had been found in
learn tlie villain has been secured.
INlay he
the^^'-u- [We
ii'rnment-house of Upper Canada, suspended noir tlie meet his reward !— It appears that the captain of
mace, die emblem oi povver, many persons aflected the Grand Turk attempted to change his system by
10 doubt the fact
but most men believed, net only powerful dozes of tartar ernetic and jallop, adminbecause g'-neral Dearborn iiad stated the circuni- istered in a glass of grog and that they \yorked his
stance, but l.ecause it was strictly characteristic of carcase handsomely.
Reg.]
the British government, which is as base and de"MII-ITARY.
About 600 men of the 11th regt. U. S. infantry
liberately v\icked as any other hi the civilized world.
left Whitehall, Vermont, for Sackett's
But the horrible f.ict is further and
Harbor, on
conclusively
the 3d inst. They are all "Green mountain
established by commodore
bo_\s."
Chauncey, whose testiare happy to learn that the brave col. Ba'ck-ng,
mony will not i^e disputed, openl\-, by those who
of
the dragoons, wounded at Sackett's Harbor,
pretended to disbelieve gen. Dearborn. Let us hear
supno more of ^'British
has recovered.
humanity and religion" nor posed niortall}-,
Five
hundred men belonging to the 5th and 10th
permit these great attributes to be lavished upon
murderous villians. It is fact, horrible fact, that regiments, are on then- way from A^orfulk for Canada,
arc
the legislature of
chiefly North Carolinians hale, hearty
''unoffending- Canada'' did sanc- The}^
tion (by lianging up in their
evidence of and robust young men.
hall,
A
their authorit;, a human
military company, called the "Washington voscalpJ the murders of our
people i^y the savages. Great Heaven what clamor lunteers" has been organized at Biclimond, Va.
would be raised if sucli a thing were placed over They are ordered to march immediately for Sackett's
Harbor.
the chair of Mr. Speaker
Clay, in the house of repreA Halifax paper says, that in the attack upon
sentatives of the United States,
supposing it to have
belonged to some English -woman or infant ! How York "capt. M'Nlell, o'f the 8th regt. with 40 of his
W(.uld the "religioiu"
The'v would tra- company were killed, and 30 wounded."
cry out
A cartel arrived at Cleveland the latter end of tlie
vel lo Frnwce— Fit axce, in the
twinkling of an eve,
and ransack all the enormities of the revolution for last month with 60 prisoners, 10 of Winchester's
and 50 of Clay's men. They understood, that maa parallel but they would not find one. The
stormy
passions let loose in that country never settled jor Graves and C'dpX. Simpson, of the Kentucky milidown in so cool an inhumanity. If a man's head, tia, supposed to have been killed at the river liaising
chopiJed ofT by tlie guUotine, had been suspended were prisoners with the Indians.
"From 1700 to 2000" troops have lately arrived
over llie president's seal in the hall of
legislation,
at Halifax.
we should hav.; had a fair f oinite;-i)art for the
They are to be sent round to Quebec
doings
of the stueet Canadians— h\x\.\\\\^\\-Mi not done and where, it is said, a considerable number have lately
arrived.
the "religious" would very
willingly give to their
Abtiut a miilion of Congreve rockets have been
ou-n government a pre-eminence in
barbarity.
There is no simffling or backing out; and wlien- shipped for America since the war according to the
ever a man tells me of British
relisj-ion, and .-vo /;r?A, ne-ius-papers.
Tiic l?ritish force in Canada is
the cant of the times, 1 will throw this fact
his
increasing but
the "well inclined" turn over the reports of tiie arteeth, in prcfofall he says
Copy of a letter from commodore Chauncey to the rival of troops so often, and cook up old stories in
secretary ot t!ie navy, by the hands of lieut. Dud- so many new shapes, that the truth is not easily discerned. The whole reinforcements may amount to
ley, arrived in Wa-,himton.
;

;

I

We

;

—

;

We

—

—

m

—

!

!

:

;

;

—

—

m
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U. S. ship Madison, SackctCs Harbor. 4th
June. 1813.

Sir—I

have tlie jionor to present to
you by the
hands of lieutenant
Dudley, the British standard
tiiken at York on the 27lh of
April last, accompaniiCd by the maQe, over ^chich
hung a human SCALP.
These articles were taken from the
parliament house
by one of my officers and presented t« me. The scalp
X caused to be
to
pre^sentea
general Deraborn, who

—

.

about 3000 men.
IVIiijor-gcneral Hampton left Washington
Tuesday morning last, for the Xorlherii
where he is about to take a command.

city

on

frontier,

Major-general Wilkinson, is expected in Washington city, in two or three weeks at farthest, wlio,
it is
believed, is also destined, tu a station in tlu,
north.
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Three Indians taken by a party of the Ohio cavalry, have been brousjht to Zanesville.
They state
that, "they were sent by col. Elliott, the British Indian agent for Maiden, to out settlements on the
heads of the Muskinguin, to explore the situation
of the frontiers— to draw off all the Indians they
conld to join tlie British— and when they returned
to the lake to bring with them what American scalps

19, 181S.

head of the lake, where all their
Three or lour days afit was knov.m that
they
had halted, general V/indir was sent to overtake
them and in two or three days after that, general
Ciiandkr's brigade wss sent to reinforce Winder.
Such is the rapidity of ouj-mo^'ements.
"Vincent ex]7ects to be joined by Proctor; and if
and
could
take
Elliott
was
that
to
they
provide a he does, there will he some hard fighting."
AVe are authorised to state (says a Cincinnati patransport for them across to Maiden."
FoiiT Geoiige, &c. Scraps. Gen. Vincent com- per) b\- an officer of general E.i.rrison's staff, that
manded the enemy at Fort George liis force v/as the paragraph which appeared in the late CtiilicotJit
estimated at 3000 men. Gen. Boyd, col. .Miller, and Frcdonian, relatively to tlie answer which was given
col. JM^Clure of the volunteers, with m; jor Kini>-, by the general to the demand of his surrender to
particularly distinguished themselves. Tiic volun- gen. Proctor, is not correct. The answer there atteers of Baltimore and Albany, with Forsyth^ rifle- tributed to the general, was made by a soldier of our
men, received distinguished marks of respect from army, wlio being upon tiie bank r>f the river with
gen. Boyd. Hardly a house at F'ort George was not simie otliers, a British soldier called to them and
tins place, at the

provisions and stores are.
ter tlie battle, and before
;

—

—

—

—

perforated with bullets. Among the stores taken observed that they "liad better iiang out the wliite
•were 1000 barrels of powder, with great quantities ilag and surrender."
The American answered; "gen.
of flour, pork, beef, liquors, &c.
Our troops bu- Hull has not yet arrived; until he comes you may
ried 140 of the British the day after the battle. It save yourselves tiie trouble of asking for a surrenwas the strong hold of the enemy in timt quarter, der." The conversation v. Inch took ])lace between

and great sums had been spent

gen. Harrison and majcn- CiK<nibers, of the Briti.sh
army, who was sent by gen Proctor to demand the
surrender, was as nearly as can be recollected, ;<g

in fortifying it.
certain paper places the repulse of the Britiah
at Sackett's Harbor among the "disasters in the
north."

A

!()Ilows

to

:

—

Jfajor Chambers Gen. Pi-octor has directed me
He wishes
to demand the surrender of this posl.
to spare the effusion of blood.
Gen. Harrison The demand, under present circumstances, is a most extraordinary one. As gen
Proctor did not send me a summons to surrender or\
his first arrival, 1 had supposed that tie believed me

Canadians.—-The commandant of
Fort Erie, finding the people in its vicinity anxious
.Address

the

to obtain special protections, deems it necessary to
make a public declaration, that all those who n^ncome forAVard and enroll their names with him ami
claim the protection of the United States, shall have
their property and persons secured to them inviolated.
He invites all who mean to pursue this course determined to do my duty. His present message
to take it immediately, tliat they may be distin;;uis]i- indicates an opinion of me that I am at a loss to aced from tlie enemy and while he assures them that coimt for.
JMajor Chambers Gen. Proctor could never think
their interests aiul happiness will be reg.irdt-d by the
sir.—
he soleiiinly of saying any thing to wound your feelings,
government of the United St;(tes
warns those who may obstinately continue inimical', The character of gen. Harrison, as an officer, is
force
is very respecta<
that they are bringing* on themselves, the most rigo well known. Gen. Proctor's
runs and disastrous conscqiiences ; as thev Will bel'^'^' ''^"'^ there is with him a larger body of Indians
that have ever before been embodied.
pursued and treated with tliat spirit of retaliation
Gen. Harrison I believe 1 have a very correct idea
which tlie treatment of the Amei'ic.an prisoricrs in
of
gen. Proctor's force, it is not such as to create
the hands of the British so jiHtlv inspires.
the least apprehension for the result of the contest,
.TAMES P. PRESTON,
v.-hateVer shape he may be pleased hereafter to give
Lieut, cnl. Vth re^.htfantrii ccm'g at
Fi/it Erie, blacfc Huck and '^B;'_ffalo.' to it.
Assure the general, however, that he will never have this post surrejidered to him upon any terms.
May 50. 1813.
Shoidd it fall into his hands, it will be in a ruanner
Extract of a letter to the editors of the Ji-fercantile calcul.itcd to do him more honor, and to give him
Advertiser, dated Fort George, U. C. June 4.
hirger claims upon tiie gratitude of his governn^ent,
"Tiie capture of this place was a
achiev. than any capitulation could possibly do.

—

—

;

;

—

gallant

'

ment.

Veterans, if anv there are amongst us (at all]
events tl-.e oldest soldiers, and general Boyd is of Copy of a despatch from brigadier-t^eiicral Brovjn, to
the Secretary of IVur.
the num!)er) say that they never witnessed such a
tremendous discharge of musquetry. For 15 miHeatlrQuarters, Sackett's Hratior, June 1, 1813.
SiK You will liave received my despatch of the'
nutes it was incessant, and the bullets fell like hail
29th ult. written from the field of battle, and statin tlie Water.
'Col. Scoit led tlie van, composed of about 800 ing generally, that this post had been attacked by
men. Gen. Boyd commanded the first line. He and sir George Prevost, and that we had succeeded in
his brigad stru-k the sliore with all possible expe- repulsing him, principally owing to the gallantry of
ditipn,ahd befi)re the latter part of the van. Col. col. Backus and ths regular troops vindcr his comM'Clure, wii h the Baltimore and A Ibany volunteers, mand. Now I i>eg leave to offer to }ou the events of
fiar'.ked liis brigade, and reached thesceneof action that day more in detail
On tlie 25th viltimo, I received a letter from gen.
almost as soon as he
"Never dill a ntan display a greater knowledge of Dearborn, requesting me to repair to this post for
human nature than general Boyd. He ran through the purpose of taking command. Knowing that
the ranks patting tlie men on their shoulders, and lieut. col. Backus, an offiyer of the first regiment of
1 hesitated,
urging them to be steady and take gooil aim and dragoons, and of experience, was here,
when suni:iently reinforced, gave three dicers, and as I would do no act which might wound his feelings.
exclaimed in apparently a playful mood, " charge, In the night of the 27th I received a note from this
my brave fellows, charge !" Tiie enemy gave way, officer, by major Sw.an, deputy quarter master geneand Hed iii every d;r.;cti()n. They have now taken ral, joining in" tlie request already made by major
» st;uid at a place culled the Forties, 33 miles from general Dearborn, I could no longer hesitate, anu
j

—

-

'

;
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led by sir

George Prevost in person. Their fleet
consisted of die new shi]) Wolfe, the Koyal
George,
the Prince Regent, Earl of Moira, two armed schooand
and
their gun
other bf)ats.
ners,
Of the officers who distinguished themselves, I
cannot but repeat the name of It. col. Backus, who,
]:>raised he God
yet lives. Gnpt. M'Nitt's conduct
was noble; he sveii deserves to be jdaced in the rep-ular army.
Maj. Swann of the army, served as my adj.
gen. and was highly useful. Lt. Chauncey is a brave
and honorable man. To iiim no blame can attach for
what happened at Navy Point. He was deceived.
Lt. ci)l. Tuttle was in march for this post, but with
every exertion was unable to reach it in time to tak6
part in tlie action. This is felt by the colonel and
eveiy oflicer of his detachment, as a misfortune.
At the moment I am closing this communication,
com. Clisiuncey has arrived with his squadron. This
renders my longer stay here uimecessary. I shall
therefore immediately return to niy home.
1 .ini, sir, with the
highest respect, &c.

rordinpfly arrived at tliis pokt early in llie inormng
liic 28' li.
Tliese circunisUnces will explain how
ciimc to be in command upon lliis occ.ision. Knowwell tlie pio'ind, my arrangements for defence,

r*'
I

event of an attack, were soon made.
course of the morning- of tlic 28th, licnt.
luncey, of the navy, came in from tlie lake, firinij
liis of alarm.
'I'luise of the .same character, in1. vied
to bring' in tlie militia, were fired from the
iie

.!i

I

_

t
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tliG

!

Tlie enemy's fleet soon after appealed acinpanicd by a lirge number of boats. Uclievins^
tliit lie would land on the peninsula, commonly call-

posts.
».

Horse Island, I determined to meet Iiim at the
edge with such militia as I could collect and
the Albany vohinters, under the command of lieut.
col. -Mdls
lieut. col. Hackus, with the regulars,
formed a second line the care of F(>rt Tompkins
was committed to the rpj.yular artillerists and some
voluiiteei-s,and that of Navy Point to lieut, Chauncey
of tlienax'y. If driven from my position, lieut. col.
Backus was ordered to advance and meet the head
of the enemy's column, while rallying- my corps. 1
•lACOB BROWN,
was to fall on its flank.s. If unable here to resist
Biipadki-gen. of the N. York Militia.
Ifo?i.
John
the enemy's attack, Lieut. Chauncey was in that
gen.
Armstrohp;,
case to destroy the stores, &c. and retire to the south
Secvetart/ at IS'ar, U ashiiigton.
of
the
shore of the ba}-, east of Fort Volunteer, while! Report
killed, wounded and missing in the
action of the 29th May, 1813, at Sackett's Harproceeded to occupy that fort as our dernier reed;

jWater'.s

;

;

bor.

sort.
!

—

KiUed 20 privates, regulars, and 1 volunteer.
In the course of the 27th and during- the nig'its
Wounded 1 lieut. col. 3 second lieutenants, 1 enof the 28th and 29th ultimo, a considerable militia force came in, and were ordered to the water sign, 7 non-commissioned officers, 1 musician and
si;ie near Morse Island, on which was lieut. col. Mills 68 privates, regulars, and 1 musician and 2 privates
and his volunteers. Our streiip^th at this point was vohniteers.
now 500 men all anxious for battle, as far as proMissing 2 non-commissioned officers, 7 privates,
fession would go.
The moment it was light enough regulars I non-commissioned officer, 1 musician
to discover the approach of the
we found his and 15 privates, volimteers.

—

|

—

—

;

enemy,

ships in line between Horse Island and Stsny Point,
and in a few minutes ;ifterw.ai-ds 33 large boats filled

—

Aggregate loss 110 regulars and 21 volunteers.
not known, but not to exceed 25 militia—r

Number

with troops, came off to the Larger Indian or Gar- T«tal 156.
den Island, under cover of the lire of his gun boats.
Jlfajor 2d

Wm. SM^ANN,
and act'g adj. gen.

regt. ivfuntrti

S.\ckett's ilAnBOK, June 1, 1813.
orders were, thu the troops should lie close and
N. B. About 400 of the regular troops sustained
reserve their fire till the enemy had approached so
these consisted chiefly of
near that every shot might hit it's
It is, how- the heat of tlie action
object.
ever, impossible to execute such orders with raw the 1st regt. light dragoons, some of the 9t!), 21st
ovders and a fii-w of the 23d infantry, 3d and light artillery.
troops unaccustomed to su!)ordination.
were in this case disobeyed. The whole line fired, Report of the enemv's loss in the action of the 29tl:i
»nd not without effect but in the moment while I
May, 1813", at Sackett's Harbor.

My

.

;

My

—

was contemplating this, to my utter astonishment,
Adjutant-general Gray, col. Moody, major Edthey rose from their cover and fled. Col. Mills fell wards, 1 captain and 25 rank and file found dead in

i

•

(

I

the field.
gallantly in bi'ave but in vain endeavors to stop his
2 captains and 20 rank and file found wounded in
men. I was personally more fortunate. Gathering
together .about lUO mditia, under the immediate the field.
2 captains, 1 ensign and 32 rank and file made
command of capt. M'Nitt of that corps, we threw
ourselves on the rear of tiie enemy's left flank, and prisoners.
In addition to the above many were killed and
I trust, did some execution. It was during this last
movement that the regulars under col. Backus first wounded in their boats by the militia and Albanj
engaged the enemy nor was it long bef'cve tliey volunteers while effecting a landing a number were
likewise carried off the field by the enemy, previous
defeated him.
Hui-rying to this point of action, I found the bat- to the commencement of his retreat.

—

tle still

side.

ragivig,

The

;

Wm. SWANN,

but with obvious advantage on our

result of the action, so glorious for the
officers and soldiers of the
regular army, has already

Jlfajor

S.4.ckett's

Hahbor,

infantry and act'g adj. gen.
.June 1, 1813.

2d

been communicated in
my letter of the 29th. Had [By comparing tlie following with the plain and innot gen. Prevost retreated most
rapidhi under the
genuous staten- ,nt of gen. Broivn, the reader may,
guns of his vessels, he would never have returned to
07ice for all, form an opinion of the crelit due to
Kingston.
British accounts in general. Sir George Prevost
One thing in this business is to be seriously reclaims a t'/r/o?-;/, but left his wounded to the mergretted. In the midst of the conflict, fire was orIt is thus, by plain downcy of a di'J'cated f(«e
dered to be set tc ti'ie navy barracks and stores. 'I'll is
riglit hfihg that .Toltn liidl is kt pt
-gomg.
Was owing to tli.- infamous conduct of. those wjio From ilie Kingston GaztUe Extra— Suiulay, V. M. May 30, 1813.
Hkad-Quaiitku.s, KI^'(}s•ro^•,
brought inforinution to lieut. Chauncey, ti>at^ the
battle was lost, and that to
Adjutant-Ccneral's Office, '3'Jth May, 1813.
prevent the storey from
Gknki!.\l oKKEas His excelleriC}',the commander
falling into the enemy's hands, tliey must be deof tiie forces, considers it an act oi' justice due to
Stroved.
The eneiay's force consisted of 1000
men, the dctacliment placed under tlie command of ccl.
!

:

—

picked
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Ba}'nep, to express his entire approbation of their
the recent att;;ck made upon Sackett's
ill
at day break on the morning- of tlie 29th
inst. the rcguhirity and patient firmness exhibited by
the troops luider circumstances of peculiar privation
and fatigue, liave been exceeded only by their intrepid gallantry in action, forcing- a passage at the point

conduct
Harbor,

of the bayonet, tliroug-h a thickly wooded country,
to the enemy, but notafaffording strong positions
cleared ground iUvor.ible for
foi-ding a single s])ot of
the operations of the troops. The woods were fdled
with infantry, supported by field pieces, and an incessant, heavy and destructive fire from a numerous
and almost invisible foe, did not arrest tlie determined advance of the troops ; who, after takingthree field pieces, six pounders, from the enem\-,
drove him by a spirited charge to seek shelter within the block houses of his enclosed foi-ts, and induced him to set fire to his store houses. Unfortunately, light and adverse winds prevented the cooperation of the larger vessels of the fleet tlie gun
boats under tlie direction of capt. ]Mulcaster, rendered every assistance in their power, to support tlie
landing and advance of the troops, but proved unof the enemies batteries,
equ.-d to silence the guns
or to have any effect on their block-house, and it being found impracticable without their assistance and
the co-operation of the ships, to carry their post by
assault the troops were reluctantly ordered to leave
a beaten enemy, whom they had driven before them
for upwards of three hours, and who did not venture
t« offer the sli.^htest opposition to the re-embarkation of the troops, which was eff"ected with perfect
order.
Tiie grenadier company of the 100th regiment,
;

;

capt. Burke, to which was attacheol
a subaltern's detachment of the royal Scots, led the
column with undaunted gallantry, supported by a
detachment of the king's, under major Evans,which
nobly nplield the high established character of that
distinguished corps, the detachment of the 104t])
regiment under major Moodie, behaved with t]>e
»itmost9:;allantry and .spirit, and their example was
followed by capt. M'Pherson's company of the Glengarv light infantry. The detachment of Canadian
voliigcurs, under major Harriot, behaved with a degree of spirit and steadiness so as to justify expectations of their becoming a highly useful and valuable

commanded by

1813.

12,

in tlie attack, of whom 150 w re killed or wounded.
.^-eneral's departCapt. Gray of the quartci mas
nient, capt. Rlackmore and ensign Gregg, of the
•

t^

were killed. Mujor Evan.,, capt. Tyetii and
Nntall of the same regiment, majors Drummond and Moodie, and capts. Snore and Leonard,
of the 104t]i regiment, and cipt. M'Pherson of the
king's,
lieut.

Glengary light infantry, are among the wounded.

nom maj jr-general Dearborn to the
secretary of war, dated
Fort George, .hine t,l%lS.
neail-qitariers,
sin I have received an
express from the head^,
of the lake this evening, with intelligence that our

Copy of a

letter

—

—

troops,

commanded by

brigadier-general Cliandler,
tiiis'morr.ing, by the
wliole of the British and Indian forces, and by smie
strange fatality, though our loss was small (not exceeding thirty) and the enemy completely routed
and driven from the field, both brigadier-generals
Chandler and Winder were taken prisoners. Tlv.j
had adv.anced to ascertain the situation of a company of artillery wh.en the attack commenced. G_en..,
Vincent is reported to be among the number of kil-''
led of the enemy; col. Clarke was mortally wounded and fell into our hands, with sixty prisoners of
the 49th Britisl regiment. The whole loss of the
enemy is 250. They sent in a flag with a request
to bury their dead.
Gen. Lewis, accompanied by
brigadier-general Boyd, goes on to take the com-

were attacked

at

two o'clock

,

mand of
I

t!ie advanced trooj^s.
have the honor to be, &f

.

H.

DEAREORX.

Hon. John Armstroiic;, secretni-y of war.
P. S. June 8.
The enemy's fleet has passed thi»

—

place

— two ships and four schooners.

Extract from a private letter, dated Fort George,
8tli June, to the secretary of war.
"The enemy, considering himself pursued, took
post at the road of the lake, waiting the arrival of
Proctor (who has left Malden)and taking the chance
of other succors from below.
•'Winder was detached on the 1st inst. to dislodge
him. He carried with him his own brigade and one
regiment from Boyd's brigade. On Thul-sday Chandler (for whom tiie command was intended) followed with the remainder of Boyd's brigade. The British general \lncent anticipated the blow, and atcorps.
The two divisions of the detachment M'ere 'most tacked our troops at 2 o'clock in the morning of the.
6th.
Ciiandler and Winder, and the deputy quarably commanded bv col. Young of the king's, and
termaster-general A'andeventer,were made prisoners
major Drummnnd of ti'ie 104th regiment.
Commodore sir Jatnes Yeo, conducted the bri- early in the action. The command devolved on col.
Burn of the dragoons. The enemy v.ere be.aten and
gades of boats to tlie attack, and accompanying tlie
routed, leaving two hundred and fifty behind but
troops on their advance directed the co-operation
to our northern tactics, we disdained to
of the gun boats. The enemy liad a few days before according"
a lieaten enemy.
gave him time to colreceived strong reinforcements of troops, by the press
lect and fight once more.
Lewis and Boyd are un«report of the prisoners, and a corps of 500 men arorders for the command of the adrived the night preceding the attack and from der marching
vance. Oui" loss docs not exceed thirty."
every source of information his force must have
FunTHF.n PAHTicuLAHs, frovi t/te private correrponbeen quadruple in numbers to the detachments takdcnce "/ the Editors of the Baltimore "Whig." On
en fi-om the garri^ion of Kingston.
master
general, the 1st inst. gen. Winder with his brigade went in
Capt. GvM, acting deputy quarter
was killed close to the enemy's b',?k-house. In him pursuit of the enemy, who took a position about 48
and
an
active
lost
have
the army
intelligent officer. miles from Fort George. Several bodies from ChandReturns of killed and wounded have not ) ct been Zee's and Houd's brigades were sent to reinforce him,
under general Chandler, who had the command.
received from the cor]>H.
C(mimand.
"From the forty-mile creek (say these letters) we
By his excellciicv'b
'
learn that the affair at Stoii}" Creek \Tas very serious.
BAYNES,

—

We

;

—

EDWARD

.
The confusi ;ii was great. Some spy or deserter havIdjniaiU-ggneral.
have returned this morning, and ing procured the countersign at our encampment,
Linded the troops, with four American officers, and went to the British camp, and in 5 minutes after he
about 150 soldiers, prisoners of war.
entered general Vincem'^ tent, the English army
By lelt.cirs wlncli wc- lu've seen, we learn that no was in motion. Our canu) was entered without opmore than 750 men of British troops were engaged position, by means of the aboveaientioued treache-

0:^The

fleet
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—

NAV.\L.
^hc liplit artillery near the front, wus seized and
rt'
The Plantagenet, 74, is to cruise on our coast disliirncd upon our men; when, Winder, Sec. riding up
A hand.some compliment to
1u prevent what tliey thought a mistake in iiring guised as a frigate.
and oiu' scam«n.
,di;,iinst themselves, "found themselves seized
Several British privateers are fitting out at Hall'
cirried olV by tlie enemy!
Captain T'otwow (an oriiinunt to .M.iryhind) soon opened a fire from his /"'
The ship sir George Prevost, to carry 30 guns.
towards the rear)
light artillery (which was more
and tlirew the enemy into disorder. Tiie advanced Was launclied :it Kingston the 2d or 3d of May. Our
of colonel frigiite, the Cieiicral I'ikx', was launched about the
eoips, the 5\h and 2bth, .-md a squadron
lOtli of the month.
liiu-n's light liorse, bore the brunt of the action.
The Decatur privateer,
liritiuli "mcignanimitif."
l lie
enemy retreated, but renewed the assault, it is
about day-light, our rapt. Nichols, of Newburyport, was taken by tise
s.iid, three several times; when,
Bifore the wa»', his vessel,
horse, &.C. imrsued and cut down immense numbers. Bri(ish frigate Surprise.
Fin- two miles the road and woods are strewed with the A lerl had been capturett by tiie Vestal frigate;
dead, or British (desperately) wounded. Our loss he re-took her and brought her safe into port. At
fi»-ueral Uarhadues, he was recognized by tlie "hnnane" covciin killed is comparatively very trifling.
\ ncent was viis-fin^on the part of the Britisli, but mander of the Vestal, taken into custody, and for
in a j^lace i\\'e feet wide and
^\ as not taken
by us. .So his fate remains unascer- tliirtij-foiir daya confined
tained at present. Thry lost colonel Clark, a zealous seven feet long, and otherwise abused and treated
and loyal partizan killed. Gen. Winder and Cliand- in the most cruel manner; the rage of the "relibr.-ive officer) have been cap- gious"^ English being greatly increased by the splen1 T,
ci<^-)tain Steele '(u.
Next day it was deemed proper to fall back did successes of his late cruises against them. He
tuved.
t
a strong and convenient place.
Yesterday, about w;is sent a prisoner to England.
Vvlien an Engliah officer is brought into the UnlJ o'clock, it is suiii>pscd, general Koyd arrived, and
rtur army shouted with exultation at tlie news of ted Stales, he is permitted to go at large, and lives
on tli<i fat of the land, finding plenty of persons^ "so
hi.^ approach.
"Very heavy Cimnonading was heard all this n'l'll iiicliiietl" towards him that he wants for nothing.
The barbarism of the enemy must be corrected by
inorning it must eitlicr proceed from the army, or

—

,

—

the enemy'.s squadron, ;^r.'ly the result retrieve what the /c.r talioiiis. It is a ]5ity that the creatures wh9
we lost on the 2rLh uU. 7i-/uni, we ought to h.-ive ai-e always telling us of British "magnanimity" have
.slain or taken tlie very troops tliat h.ive since given not opportunity to feel it.
Tiie U. S. brig Syren has arrived at Boston from
Us so much trnuijle.

"Of Proctor we have heai-d no recent intelligence
worlliy of belief. It is supposed, he siiall find it a
hard task to retreat his Indians m.\v turn upon him
if he offers to fly; Harrison will capture him if he
Such is the opinion
remain in the upper country.
of some, shrewd men, whom I saw to-day from the
mouth of the Grand River."

—

New-Orleans!

—

The Chesapeake frigate. All we Ivive heard of the
on the 4th
C/iesa/jeake frigate since our last, is this
of June, a cartel from Halifax for Boston, was spoken
i)y

a

man of war

and a

brig

in

—

company with

and informed

tlie

Sceptre

the day before
they had parted with the Shamiou, with the Chesahev prize, steering for Ilalifax, "which she had
June 9, 1S13. "I walked down to the beach yes- peake
taken after an engagement of two hours, and gave
bro't
to
see
some
prisoners,
morning,
English
terday
her a d
drubbing."
in boats the night before, from a place called FortyBy tuiother vessel that left Halifax on the 6th, we
mile creek. They are very clean, smart looking
learn that they saw two large sliips going in, and
fellows.
shortly after heard a salute fired. They had not
"Gen. Chandler had taken the command before been informed of the battle.
Our
o\ir army was surprised by gen. Vincent.
camp,
That tiie Chesapeake is captured, we cannot doubt;
out. The Bri- but the circumstances
il.ey say, was badly and loosely laid
attending the affi-ay are ennot
a
tish advanced silently, with fixed bayonets;
veloped in mystery.
of
for
fear
be
musket was allowed to
loaded,
bh-unng
Uecatw's squadron remains at A'ac-London, as
Some officers and men advanced at nsentioned in our last. The British have made no
their design.
who
of
ahead
some distance
them,
hailed, amused, attempt upon the town; and an opinion
prevails that
and stabbed some of our centinels; pretending to
they will not. The defences arc powerful and the
were
The
advanced
tlic
give
guard
countersign.
enterprize would be hazardous. The enemy remains
first alarmed by hearing tlie dying groan of a sentry near the mouth of the
harbor, where some tliink
who had been run through. Five j/ieces of light they will take up their "summer
quarters." They
oar
were
seized
and
fired
troops; employ themselves in burning all the small craft
against
artillery
and they say, that general Winder was made prison- they can catch, and such like
petty depredations.
er in making a desperate attack on the British to re- It is intimated
they have a regular communication
take them.
with the shore.
It is distinctly stated that the Essex frigate and
"The regiments in the centre and rear never got
to the assistance of the front.
The 16th regiment, three American privateers are blockaded in St. Salv.'he'.i formed, v.'as broken
through by our cavalry, vador, Brazil, by a much superior force, a 74 and
She had been very successful.
that had cut their way through the 49th (Briti.fh) and 2 frigates.
Pl.4Ttsbx;rg, June 4.
i-egiment, and could not stop. Owing to that and the
Loss of the Grotdcr a?id Eagle. In consequence
darkness, some of its companies unfortunately engaged their own men. Col. Pearce, a verj- good man, of the British gun-boats having been over the lines
M'as left sick at this place, and colonel Dennis had and firetl upon some of our small craft, two of our
cleared out for Philadelphia, after being only two armed sloops, the Growler and Eagle, started from
ortliree days on the lines. Captain Steele had the this place on the morning of the 2d insl. under the
command of lieut. Suiltl), for the purpose of attackcommand; he was wounded ap.d taken prisoner
but in the end our army killed three or four to one, ing them, siiould they again make their appearance.
and made tlie red coats scamper. Colonel Burn Tiiey arrived within a mile of tlie liiies about dark
and colonel Milton, ai'e said to have saved the tiie same day and cast anciior. Yesterday morning
about dav-break they di>;covered three British guii.wmv."
jI
74,

frigate,

"that

—

—

—

—

i
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vSt. Salvador
for Londot;.'
tons of cotion, from
Tiiis
sent into Portland by the Yankee of Bristol
vessel is reported to have had on board a large quan-

boats and g-ave tliem chase; but the wind being sduUi
they iiiifortuiiatt'l} ran so far into the narrow channel, that they found it difficult to return, and tlie
Eagle not being sufficiently strong for her weight
of metal, became unmanageable, and ar last went
down: the Growler, unwilling to abandon her, Cf)ntinued fighting by her side, until after she went

of specie.
453. Th.e noted Schooner Liverpool P.ickett,—
guns, carried into Portsmouth by the Thom;is, of
ihat port.
from South America, for Lon454. Brig
,
down, and was compelled to yield to superior force.
half
about
9
in
The action lasted from 5 till
don, with a valuable cargo of hides, tallo\\', &c. sent
past
the morning, with liitle or no intermission. The into Providence by the YorktRwn of New-York.
CCj"442isthe brig Kingston Packet, from Kingenemy had by some means got information of the
ston for St..Johns, laden with rum, sugar, &c.
sailing of our sloops and bi'ought their forces
The pacicet capturtd by the Anaconda (no. 433)
up from the Isle nux Noix, and placed them
on both sides of the channel, which was so narrow was the Express, of 12 guns and 58 men. She fouy ht
tit}'

^

that musket shot could reach our sloops from the the privateer for 18 minutes, aad was much torn to
We have not yet learned the number of kil- pieces.
shore.
led and wounded on either side, but froiri the length
of the action, the narrowness of the channel and
the signs of carnage which were discovered after
the action, we presume it must have been very conJ\'ew-Tfartipshire. The votes given at the late elecsiderable; but we fear our loss has been the greatest tion for governor have been officially canv:issed.
from the disadvantages under which our men fought The whole number was 35,629 of which .Mr. Gilhad 112 men on board, including captain Iler- man, (fed) had 18,107; Mv. Tiumer (vcp) 17,865;
rick and 33 volunteers from his company, stationed and 212 scattering. There is a "fcder.al" mi'jority
understand the enemy had five in both branches of th; legislature. Mr. Jeremiah
at Champlain.
succeeds Mr. Cutis as United States
gutt boats in the action
they can-ied 32 pounders; JMaxon, (fed)
senator. Mr. Goddard was appointed, but declined
of our guns were 18's.
the

THE CHRONICLE.

—

—

—We

i

We

—

j

i

largest
Sirxe the above

was in type an express has arrived from Cliamplain, which states on the authority of

serving.

We

have been a long time without news of iminformation derived from the enemy, that oidv one portance from Spain or Portugal. By a late arrival
of our men was killed, but a considerable number we learn that It'eHiJigton's head-quarters v\ere at
wounded the enemy had two killed; theEagle sunk Freneda, April 21.
France and Jiusnia. Contrary to the multitude of
in shoal water, and the crew were saved.
reports received from England, it appears that the
BLOCKADE OF THE MELA WARE.
emperor of Austria has joined to the forces of
Nothing important since cur last The frigates
France, 80,000 men, 50,000 of whom are cavalry.
be
the
to
in
are
said
orders
bay
waiting
remaining
The following are the particulars of the ca- go of
from Berresford, expected from Bermuda.
the Bonnt Citoi/CTine, arrived at Por'.sir.outli, (Eng.)
liLOCKAr,?; OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
Slie was convo) ed to the line by the Mont:!gue 74.
All quiet, except a report prevails that some of
51,875 doubloons; 18,199 pieces; 101'' bars of
the barges went up York river, and succeeded in
1663 o'unces of ditio ;r—
gold; 19 ingots of ditto
The
Cutter.
crews
the
Revenue
Virginia
capturing
20 1-2 lbs gold dust 146904 dollars; 614 marks ;
are reported very sickly and it is said 30 or 40 die
3788 ounces of silver 2 boxes of silver 57 piece^
natives of
dally. They have on board two pilots
of precious stones, and sundries valued at £ 30,000
the Eastern Siiore, whose fathers "so aided and
Total value, £ 461,520 sterling.
sterling.
comforted the enemy" last war.
St. Locis, M.iv 8.
^at^tvxtm
Arrived here a few days ago fi-om the mouth of
Columbia river, Mr. Robert Steuart, one of the
Prizes.
the partners of the Pacific Fur Ccjnipr.ny accomp.aniWEEKLY IIST CONTINUED FROM PAGE 198.
ed bv Messrs. R. Crooks, Joseph !Miikr, and liobcrt
learn th.at Mr.
M'Ciellan, with three hunters.
"The winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
Steuart is bound to New-York with despatches.
"And not a sail, but by permission, spreads!"
Naval
British
Register.
Next week we shall present our readers with an ac446. Brig David, from Waterford for Halifax, count of their journey from the Pacific ocean to this
laden with provisions, sent into Portsmouth by tlie place, which will evince to the world that a journey
to the Western sea wdl not be considered (within
(Governor Plumer privateer.
44r. Brig Ajax, 2 guns, captured by the Governor a few years) of much greater importance than a trip
Tompkins. The prize has not arrived but a hand- to New Yoik.
some quantity of dry goods that were on board of
PldhuMplda, June 15. A letter has been receivhtr, being transferred to the privateer, are at New- ed by a gentleman of this city, which states that
tlie British
York.
frigates Andromache and Briton have
448. Brig Hartley, 2 gans, from Gibraltar for St. captured, after a severe action of 3 hours, to windward of Barb;idoes, the Fi-ench frigates La Nereide
Salvador, taken by the Gov. Tompkins and burnt.
449. Transport ship from Lisbon for England, and L'Etoile of 44 and 36 guns.
•aptured by the letter of marque Bellona of Philadelphia, onher pisisage from Prance. The prisonHOUSE OF REPRESENTATnT.S.
ers were paroUcd for exchange, and th.e vessel redeemed.
Tlmrsdaii, June 17. Thehouse was chiefly occu450. Brig General Prevost from Halifax for De- pied by a petition from Pomeroy, the innkeeper at
done
rr.avava, captured by the KoUa of Baltimore, and Buffalo, praving compensation for damage
It was
his protierty by a parcel of soldiers, S:c.
pent into Ncw-Grleans.
It went
451. Schr. Brown, of London, captvired by the let- moved to refor it to a select cnmmitippf
ter of marque schooner IJcllona, of I'hiladelphia, and llie usual course to tl>e connnitteeof claims.
Tlie house then proceeded to consider Mr. Webransomed.
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readers, an accomit
attached to tiie
jom-iiey of the gcntlcnicn
New-York Fur ComiJuuy, from tlic Pacific ocean to
we now l.iv it before mir readers as coltliis j>lace

of

hist

week promised our

ilio

:

.

looted from tlie gentlemen themselves.
0)1 the 29li) June, 1812, Atr. Itob.-rt Stcvzart,oiic
of the partners of the I'aeifit Fur Compan\ , with
two Fi'enchmen, Messrs. Kamsey Crooks and llobt.
for
]\I-Clellan, left the Pacific ocean with dis-i)atclies

!New-York.
After ascending the Columbia river 90 miles, Jolm
insane
Day, one of the Inmters, became i^crfectly
and was .s'eiit back to tlie main establishment, under

thechari^eof sonic Indians; the remaining- six pursued their voyage upwards of 900 miles, when they
\riller on his way to
liappily met with -Mr. Joseph
the mouth of the Columbia lie had been considerablv to the south and east among- tiie nations called
Blackarms and Arapahays, by the latter of whom
lie was robbed; in consequence of which he suffered almost every privation human nature is capable
almost nudity
of, and was in a state of starvation and
;

'

[WHOLK \0

1«13.

lUv. MercliHiilt.s' Coilt^- JIr,iisc, at

i'

.')

per aimv

the messenger, that they could make more bv trapbeaver tJian making \v;,r agajnst tlic- Americans.
After crcosiiig the hills (Rocky inoiiiitaiiis) they
liappily fell in with a small party of Siiake Indians,
from whom they purcliascrd a horse, who relieved
them fi-f)m any further carriage o!i" food, and this
faithful (uiii-lboted comjianion performed that service to the Otlo village. Tiiey wintci-ud On the river
IMatte about 600 miles from lib moiitli.
By iiiii.irmation received from tJiesc gentlemen. It
appears that a journey across the continent of North
America, might be performed with a waggon, there
being no oiistruction in the wheel rout that any person would dare t(,' call a mountain, in additiorv. to
its
being much the most direct and short one to, go
from this place to tliemoudiof the CoJunibia river;
Any future parly who may undertake this journey,
and are tolei-ably acquainted with the difiercnt
{>laces, v/lieie it v\ould be necess.try to lay i;p a

stuck of provisions, would not be impcdtd,
would not meet with an
Indian to interrupt their progre.ss
altliough on the
other route more north, there are almost insurmountbniall

as

in all probability they

;

able barriers.

Messrs. Hunt, Crooks, Miller, M'Clellan, M-'Ken-

zie, and about 60 men who left St. Louis in the bewhen the party met him.
of .March, 1811, for the Pacific ocean, reachThey now had fifteen horses, and pursued the jour- ginning
uncommon ed the Aricoras village on the 15th day of June,
ney for the Atlantic world, without any
accident until within about 200 miles of the Rocky where, meeting with surae Amei-Ican hunters who

mountains, where they unfortunately met with a liad been the preceding- year on the waters of the
who behaved with the Columbia with Mr. llenr) and who giving sucii an
party of the Crow Indians,
inost unbounded insolence, and were solely prevent- account of the route by v, hich they passed as being'
ed from ctitting- oW tlie party by observing- them far preferable in point of procuring with facilit)' an
Tin y abundant supply of food at all times, as well as
-well armed and constantly on their guard.
however pursued on tlteir track six days and finally avoiding even the proljabillty of seeing their enemies the Black Feet, than by the track of captain;?
stole every horse belonging to tlie party.
yome idea of the situation of those men may be Lewis and Clark the gwitiemen of t!ie expedition
at once abandoned their forra'er ideas of
passing by
conceived, when we take into consideration that
of 2000 the fails of the Missouri, and made tiie necessary
they were now on foot and had a journey
for
their
of
which
1500
unknown,
arrangements
before
commencing
journey ovet'
jr.iles
them,
entirely
as they intended and prosecuted it considerably south land from this place.
Eiglity horses were purchased and equipped by
of Messrs. Lewis and Clark's rout the impossibilion their tlie 17tli yf July, and on the day following- they dely of carrying any quantity of provisions
from the A.ricoras, sixty persons in number,
backs, in addition to their ammunition -and bedding, parted
The danger to be appre- all on foot except the partners of the company. In
tt-iU occur, at first view.
this situation they proceeded for five days, having
hended from starvation was imnunent.
crossed it\ that time tWv) cmislderahle streams which
They however put the best face upon their prosrout tow;irds the Rocky joined the Missouri below tlie Aricoras, when findpects, and pursued their
mountains at the head waters of the Colorado or ing an inland tribe of Indians calling themselves
S. E. until Shawlia)s, but knov/ii among the wliites by the apSpanish river, and stood their course E.
river Platte, jicllations of Cheyennes, we procured from these
they struck the head waters of the great
^vhich they undevlatingly followed to its mouth. It people an accession of forty horses, which enabled
may here be observed, that this river for about SOOUhe gentlemen to furnish a horse for every two men
from thence to the Steering about AV.S.W. they passed the small Lu-anci;miles is navigable for a barge
Otto village, within 45 miles of its entrance into es of Rig river, the Little .Missouri above its forks,
the >fissf)uri, it is a mere bed of sand, without wa- anv.1 several of the tributary streams of Powder river, one of which followed up they found a band cf
ter sufTicient to hoat a skin canoe.
From the Otto village to St. Louis the party per- the Absaroka or Crow nation, encamped en its
formed ihelr voyage in a canoe furnished them by banks, at the foot of the IJig Horn mountain.
For amniunillon and some small articles, they exthe natives and arrivi-il here in perfect health on the
Our travellers did not he:.r of changed. Al their lame !'or sound horses with theife
SO'.h of last month.
but althougii that this band has been altlie war with England until they came to the Ottos
savages
thcsc people told them that the Shav.-anoe Prophet lowed, by e\-ery one who knew them, to be by far
had sent them a wampum, inviting them to join in the best behaved of their tribe, it was only by that
the war against the American^ that they ani-vvered unalterable determination of the gentleman to avoid
,
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the 3 J December, impassable precl
leopardizin^ the safety of the party without at the] the e^•cning of
-.
.
of immense heiglit put ari end to ail hopes of
subiuiTtiiig' to iiUeiitional insults, that! pices
the margin of this watercourse, which here
f
force
a
this
left
(not
dl;)wing
cmip
greater
possessingthey
was not more than 40 yards wide, ran with incredithan the whites) without coming to blows.
The distance from t1ie Aricoras to this moimtain, ble velocity, and was withal so foamingly tJurtiultU'
for
is :ibout 450 miles over an e xtrerr.eiy ruggx-d tract, ous, that even had the opposite bank been fit
at rafiing would have been
by no means fuiiiishmg' u surficient supply of %valer their pu.pose, tfltenipt
but during the twenty-eight days they were getting perfect madness, as they could only have the induceto tlie base of the mouniain., they were only in a vers ment of ending in a watery grave a series of hardfew instances wivhout abundance of bujf.doe n)eat. ships and privations, to wiiicii the most hardy and
Three days took them over to the plains of JNIad determined of the human race must have found himriver (the name given the Big Horn above tliis moun- self inadequate. They attempted to climb the mounfor a number of davs tliey tains, still bent on pushing on, hut after ascending
tain) which following
left it where it was reduced to tluiiy yards in width, foi- half a day, they discove^gd, to tlieir sorrow,
and the same evening readied the b^nks of the Cj- that they wtre not half way to the summit, and the
their emaciated
ior.»do or Spanish rivsr.
F.n^iing flocks of buff doe snow already too deep for men
Bt the end of tiie third day's travel on tliis stream, state to proceed. further.
river
returned
for
the
bank, they
the p-»rty passed a week in drying buH'aloe meat
up and
liegaining
the residue of the % oyage, as in all probability those on the third day met with Mr. Hunt and part}-, with
a
dcnvnwards
canoe
was
of
one
horse
soon
the kind they would meet
tVcre the last anini.ds
proceeding
Fr'im tliis camp, in one day, they crt^ssL-d made of a horse hide and m it transported what meat
wiih.
the dividing mouMtain and pitched their tents on they could .spare to Mr. Crooks' stan'in.g followers,
Hobsacks Fork of Mad river, where it was ne a- 150 who for the first elgiiteen days after leaving the
feet broad, and in eight days more havmg passed place of deposit had subsisted on half n meal in
several stupenakjus ridges, they encamped in tlie twenty-four hotirs, and in the last nine days had eat
few wild cherries and old
Ticlnity of the establishment made by Mr. Henry, only one beaver, a dog, a
in the fall of 181U, on a fork about 70 yivds wide, Tiiockashi soals, having travelled during these twenbearing the name of that gentleman; iiaving tra- ty seven da> s at least 550 miles. For the next four
velled frorti the main Missouri about 900 miles in 54 days both parties continued up tiie river without any
other support than what little rose-buds and cherda}S.
Here abrmddning their iiorses, the party construct- ries thev could find, hvt here they luckily fell in with,
ed canoGs and descended the Snake or K}-eye nem some Snakt Indians, from whom the\ got five horses,
river (made by liie junction of Mad river, sou'di of giving them three guns and some oiher articLs for
bereft J. B. Provest of his
2Ienry'b fork) 4uO miles, m tiie course of which they Ihe same. Starvation had
were obliged by the inier\.!ition of impasijable ra- srses entirely, and, on seeing the horse flesh on the
in crossing in a skin
pids to make a number of portages, till at length opjjosiie shore, was so agitated
they found the r\\^v confined between gloomy pi'c- canoe that he upset it anil was unfortunately drownFrmii hence Mr. Hunt went on to a camp of
cipices at least 200 feet perpendicular, whose b.aiks ed
for the most p:irt were washed by this turbulent Slioshonies about 90 miles above,^^here procuring a
stream, which for 30 miles was a continual succes- few horses and a guide he set out for the main Cosion of (falls, cascades and rapids. Mr. Cook's canoe lumbia, across the mountains to the south west,
had split and upset in the middle of a rapid, by leaving the river where it entered the range, and on
which one man was drowned, named Antonie Clap- it Mr.'^Crooks and five men unable to travel.
Mr. H. lost a Canadian, named Carriere, by starvapin, and that gentleman saved himself only by extreme exertion in svvimmiiig. From the repeated tion, before he met the Sh3'-ey-to-ga Indians in the
from whom getting a supply of
losses by the upsetting of canoes our stock of pro- Columbia plains
visions were now reduced to a bare sufficiency for provisions, he soon reached the main river, which;
live days, totally ignoiant of the country where thei lie de5C;-nded in canoes and arrived without any furof February.
AVere, and unsuccessful in meeting any of tlie na- ther loss .at Astoria, in the month
Messrs. M'ICenzie, M'Ciellan and Keed had united
tives from whom tiiey could liope for information.
Unable to proceed by water, Messrs. ^^'Kenzit, tlielr parties on the Snake river mountain, through
M'Cleilan and Reed, Set out in different directions wliich they travelled twenty -one days, to the Mulpot
no means adeinclining down 'he river, for the purpose of rinding river, subsisting on an allowance by
and to the
Indians and buying lioi'ses. Mr. Ciooks wi'li a ftw (pi.ite to the toils tliey underwent daiU
men returned to Henrj's foi-k for those tliey liad smalluess of their number (which was in all eleven)
with
life to
in getting
left, while Mr. Hunt remained with the n.ain bodv thev attribute their success
of the'mell in ir.ipping beaver for their support.'^— where they foui'd some wild hoi-ses they soon after
Mr. C. hiidliig' the distance much greater by land reached tlie fork called by capts. Lewis and Clarke,
than thev had couiemplatcd, returned at the end (,1 Koolkooske went down Lewis' partly, and the Cothree days, where, waiting five more expecting re- hiiiibia wliolly, oy water, without any misfortune,
lief from i)elow, the near approacli of winter nude .'xcept the upset i'ltg, in a rapid, of Mr. M'Clellaii's
tii.^m dcteimi.'ie on de])usiting all superfluous arti- canoe, 'and although it happened on the first da} of
to the cacles und proceeding;^.on foot.
Accordingly on the the year, yet by great exertion the) clung
lU'h 'X}f N'ove'nber,-'Mt'ssrs. Hunt and Crooks set noe till th' otlurs came to their assistance. Making
cut each with 18 men, one party on the nortli and their escape witli the loss of some rifles, they reached Astoria early in Jaiuiary.
the other on \he south side of the rner.
Mr. Hunt was fortunate m finding Indians wiliii Tiiree of the five men who remained with Mr.
aiiund ince of salmon and some horses, but Mr.l Crooks, afraid of pensii'.ng by want, left in FeiniiaCrook.s saw but few, and in general too miserably]|r\- oil a sni;dl river, on the road by which Mr. Hunt
have not since
poor to afford his party much assistance tlnrteenj had i)assed in tpiest of Indians, and
C. had followed Mr. H's. track
days tr.Aci brought tlie latter to a higli range of boon heard of.
mountains, tkruugh which tiie river forced a pas- in the snow for seven days, hut coming to a low praiof the tinre and was
sage, and ilie bank being dieir only guide, tliey still, rie, he lost every appearance
of the winter
by climbing over points oi" rocky ndges piqi'.ctii.g compelled to p.iss the rcm:iim.ig part
into the sU'cam, ki.'pt as near it a^ posniblc, till to in the Uiountalus, subslsUus, sometimes oa beaver
'
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horse meat, and

tlicir skins, and at ollicrs on
on the last
finding roots,
i'lii.illy,
of Marcl), Uie other Can;uii:in beni^- unable to proceed \v%x<s left n-illi a lodg-e of SIiusIh.mks, and M\:
C. with John Day, linding- the snow sufficiently diTllinishcd, undertook, tVoui Indian information, to
cross the last rid^e, which tlu;y h.ii)plly eiTccli-d a .d
tiT\i\

their success

in

b.mks of Columbia by the middle oi'
in tlie bei^-innin^- of Sl:n', thcv fell jii
witli Me*rb. Sieuart, IiHviny been a ti^w
days l>efoiv
stripped of every thmi^- they possessed, hy ;i band
of villains near the f 'lis. On the lOth of May, they
arrived safe at Astoria, the principal cstabllshmeni
of the Pacific Fui- Company, within 14 miles of cape
Disappointment.

reached

llie

April, where

son, w^ho refused their ofilr, s;iving, that ha must
die before long, and was as well in the vevsel as tlsewlicre.

Soon after sunrise she was smTouiid<-d by an immense number of Indians in canoes, come for the
express ptu-pose of unloading lur, but who from the
wjim reception they met wilh the day before, did
not seem to vie with each other in boarding.
The wounded man shewed himself over the railing, made signs that he was alone and wanted their
assistance, on which some embarked, who finding
what he said was tine, spoke to their pe6ple, who
were not any longer slfiw in getting on board, so that
in a few secomis the tieek was considerably
thronged, and they proceeded to tmdo the hatches withotlt
furtlier

Loss cf the Ship Thriqum, near the mouth

of the Co'iimb!a.

A

large ship had arrived f'-om New- York after a
passag-e of near seven months, with merchandise and
provisions for the Company. It was here we learnt
with sorrow that the story of the Tonquin's havingbeen cut offwas too true. The ciicumstunces have
been reLited in difiereiit ways by the natives, in the
environs of the establishment, but tJ^at which from
their own knowledge Carries with it the greatest nope u-aiice of truth, is as follows That vessel, after
lunding the cargo inti-ndedfor Astoria, departed on
^itr.idmg voyage to the coast north of Columbia river, with a company of (including officers) 23 men,
and had proceeded about 40U miles along the sea-
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ceremony.

sooner were they completely engaged in thtis
finisliing this most diabolical of actions,than the onlysurvivor of die crew descended into the cabin and

sHt fire to the magazine
containing nearly 9000 lbs.
of gun-powder, which in an in.stant blew "the vessel
and every one on bo.u-d to atoms.
The nation acknowledge their having lost nearly
one hundred warriors, besides a vast number wountieil
by the explosion, who were in canoes round the
It Was in![)ossiljle to tell M-ho the
ship.
person -ivas
that so completely avenged himself, but there cannot
exist a single doubt that the act will teach these villains better manners, and will
eventually be of immense benefit to the coasting trade.
The four men whosetofi in the long boat, were,
two or three days after, drirv-en ashore in a gale, and
board, wiun they stopped on Vancouver's island at massacred by the natives.
a-pl ice called Woody Point, inhabited by a powerful
nation called Wake-a-nin ishes. These people came
on board to barter their furs for merchandise, and
To enable those who may be wounded, or disabled,
condwcted themselves in the most friendly and
decorous manner during the first day, but the in any engagement with the enemy, to obtain certisame evening information was brought on board bv ficates entitling them to Pensions, the like regulaan Indian, whom the officers had as inlerpretei-, that tions and restnctioiu-, as are used in relation to the
the tribe where they then lay were ill-disposed, and navy of the United States, are to be observed, to wit :
That the commanding- officer of every vessel havintended attacking the ship next day capt. Jonathan Thome affected to disbelieve this piece of news, irg a commission, or lettei-s of marqtie and reprisal,
and even when the savag-es came next morning in cause to be given to any officer, or seaman, who,
his cruise, shall have been woimded, or disgreat numbers, it was only at the pressing remon- dui-ing
Str.'ince of Mr. M'Kay, tlitit he ordered seven men abled, as aforesaid, a certificate of the surgeon on
aloft to loosen the sails.
In the mean time about 50 boartl, to be approved and signed by such comIndians were permitted to come on board, who trad- manding officer, d(,scrlblr,g the nature and degree,
ed a number of sea otters for blankets and knives as far as practicable, of such wound, or disability,
the former they threw into their canoes as aoon as nannng his place of residence and the rate of wages,
received, but secreted the knives. Every one w hen if any, to which he is entitled at tne time of receivarmed moved from the quarter deck to a different ing such wound, or disability; and that such certithe time
were rea- fic:ite be transmitted to this department.
part of the vessel, so tliat
:

PRIVATE ARMED VESSELS.

;

;

by

tht-'y

The wido->vs (or oqjlians, where the wife is dead)
dy, in such a manner were they distributed, that at
least three savages were opposite every man of the of those persons who may be slain, in any engage-

ment with tile enemy, on board stich vessels, will
be entitled to pension certificates, upon
fin-warding
to this office a certificate fioni the
commanding officer of the vessel to which such persons were attached, of their having been slain as aforesaid
and the
certificate of a justice of the peace, for the
mortaily wounded, who, notwithstanding his weakcounty
which
such
in
or
ened condition, made good, his retreat with the four
widows,
orplians, may reside, that
stand
m
that
relation
to
"the deceased.
others to the cabin, where, finding a qtiantity of load- they actually
ed arms they fired on their savuge assailers through
J\'av>/ Depavtmnvt, jras-hhigton, June 5.
the skylights and companion way, wiiicli had tlie effect of c!ea)-ing the ship in a short time, and
long
before night these five inti-epidsons of America were
Constantinople, March 25.
According to reports
of
in
full
her.
\Vhether from want from Cairo, at the same time ilia1 Jusum Pacha
possession
again
of abilities or strength, supposing themselves unable made the
conqtiest of the cap.tal of Arabia, Maho.
to take the vessel bnck to Cnlumbia, it caimot be as- met
Aly Pacha, his father, governor of Egvpt, asthis
far
is
that
between
the
a
sembled second army under the command of a cercertained,
only
known,
time the Indians were driven from the ship and the tain Abdin Bey, to Dechidda, and a third
armv; the
the
four
who
were
unhurt
left
most part of which are cavalry, under »he orders of
following morning,
her in the long boat in hopes of regaining the rlvt-r, Muslapha Bey, to set out
against Mecca (the ca^tuXG
VisUing to uke jJung witii UM.-tii liie bounded per- of which is already announced.)

ship, and at a sitrnal given, they rushed on their
prey, and notwilhstanding the urave resistance of
every indvldual of the whites, they were all butchered in a few minutes. The men above, in attempting to descend, lost two of their number, besides one

;

—
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*

*Jtitge lilfdtme.

*E/c'itt.'j

James

Broru/i,

Fromrntin.

BEPRESENT.\riVES.
NEW

*.iolin

iiAMi'SHiUE.

Lovctt,

»

•S;miuel

•Hosca iUoiHlt,

Siuitli,

*lujger Vose,
•Daniel Wob.st.cr,
*Jedutli\un Wilcox

Morns

S.

MiUcr,

•Thomas L Oakiey,
*Jothan\ Post, jiiu'r,
Ebeiiez.er Sage,
•S.iniiu:! Siierwood,
•Zcbtilon ii. Shipherd,

—

6.

MASSACUrSKTTS.
*William Baylies,

•William

Abijuh Eitjclow,
•George Bradbury,

S.

Smith,

*Juhn

Elijah Brigl)!un,
*Samuel Davis,

ir. Taylor,
*Jotl Tlioinpson,
*Elisha L Winter,

*Daniei Dewey,
"

*John M. Bowersf—gr,

William Ely,
*Levi Hubburd,
*Cyrus King,

•Timothy
*

NKW-.TIKSJCY.

Pickering-,

James Parker,
•John Reed,
A\ illiam Reed,
Ji'itliam

M.

Polling Hull,

James

Hugh

Ae'/.so;;,

J'/iomas

James

*

Willis. ilston,

*

*

*

—

7.

RHODE-ISLAXD.

Richard Jackson, jun'r.
Elisha R. Potter— 2.
TER-MONT.
> William C.Bradleij,

*Ezra

Butler,

James Fish,
*JRichard Skliaicr,
William Stf'ci7ig;
*
Charles Jiich—6.

KEW-iORK,
Daniel Jlvery,

'Egbert Benson,
*Alexander Boyd,

* Oliver C.
Comstocb,
* Peter
Denoyelles,
*Jonaiha7i Fish,

•James Geddes,

*Thomas

P. Grosvenor,
'.ibraham Ilaebroiich,
•Samuel M. Hopkins,
•Nathaniel W. Howell,
*.Moses Kent,
*John l,efferts.

Charles J- IngersoU,

Samuel D. Ingham,
*Jared Invin,

Aaron

Lyle,

William Piper,
John Pea,
Jonathan Roberts,
*

Adam
*

II'

pktrtSy
Johnso7i,

Thomas

J\Iontg07fiery,

Stephen Omisby,
Solomon P. Sharp

— 10.

thn>ess]-:k.

"John

II.

Ba~we7i,

Felix Ginnidy,
*
Thomas K. Harris,
*

WiUiam Kennedy,

*

Samuel

PichardM.

William P. Iiing,

liobcrt Bro-wn,
*JciLn Conrad,

Lewis B. Sturg-es,
Benjamin Tallmadge

*Wilfuim P. Dnx-all,

Sam.ncl Jil'A'ce,

Israel Pickens,

Ti;.Tiothy Pitkin,

Troiip~6,

James Clarke,
Henry Clay, (speaker)

'Francis Whi'.e— 23.
NOItTll-CAROLINA.

Josejjh Pearson,

Jo/ni ^yf. Hyjieman,

J\l.

*

Jolin Smith,

William Anderson,

Epaphroditiis Champion, Iliigh Glasgov,
*Joiiii
John Davenport, jun'r
GloniDger,
*
Isaac GriJJin,
Ljinan Law,

George

*

JK'athaniel J\Lacon,
*
Wlliiain II. Aiurfree,

William Crawfoi'd,

*John Forsi/thc,

John ]iou7tc,
Daniel S lefi'ey,

David Bard,

Jonathan O. Moseley,

j'uii*!',

*Thomas Ward

Pager Davis,
VnUiam Firulky,

WiUlavi Parneti,

J'jsejth /je^ha,

J\'''cti'to77^

I'lcasaii/i,

'.Yathaniel liug^'en,

0-

*''l'/winas Telfair,

Johnso?i,

*John Kerr,
Joseph Lewis, jim'r,
William At' Coy.

'*

*

.

*Jolm P. Jliingcrfnrd,
*
John O. Jackson,

Samuel Ta^g^ai-t,
•Avtemas Ward,
Laban Wlieuton,

CONXHCTICUT.

•

WiUiam W. Bibb,

*Uilliain Gas ion,

•John Wilson,

—

oi;on<;iA.

*James Schureman,
*Richard Stockton,

*.2biel Jl'ood~20.

JjO-.oidt'.^

*

Jacob

6.

P. E7a7is,

Suiiuiid Farro'w,

Aylctt Uawes,

Aleshack Franklin,

—

J)a-/'/d

*

Jl'ilhum

*William Cox,

PEXNSrLTANlA.

*

Thomas Ghalson,
'Peterson Guydwyn,

Le-u'is Ccndicf,

Jiichardson,

JClias Karle,

Gonrdou,
*John Kershaw,

.

*J()linCi!lpeper,
*J'eler Forney,

Hiffrii,
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o.

*T!ico<lnre

John J)ar.:son,
"John U I'.pjH's,

*

*J.iCob Markoli,

»Bi-:ulbiirv Cilly,
»Willi;>nriI.,le,

"Hugh Caperton,
Jch/! Clcpton,

OHIO.

oKoiiniA.

William A. Burivcll,

l/.

Perry II'. Humphreys,
John lihea,
John Sevier 6.

—

OHIO.

*John Alexander,
*
James Caldwell,
*

Ttichard S/auford,
Bartlett Yancey 13.
SOIITII-CAHOLINA.

tVilliam Creighton, jun'r,
St arks F.dauirdjs,
*Ja/nes Kiibouryi,

John

*John M'Lecni—Q.
LOUISIANA.
*Thomas B. Iiobertso7i'~-1

—

C. Calhoun,

*.Iohn J. Chupell,
Langdon Chet-vs,

—

*

Notes Two members have been added to the se^nate by the creation of Jjoiusiana into a state. Mr.
Brown sat a few days in the last session of the senate
but, in a^t'HerG;statement,ftiie senators from
Louisiana must be considered new members.
Tliere are four gentlemen marked as "republicans" who differ on many points from the great body of that political party; and three designated as
"federalists," who often a^t with the "rcjjublicans."
have set them down as common fame, considers
;

We

them.

Seybert,

Isaac Smith,
*Adamsun TanrwhiU,
*

*New members— Rep^iblicans

in

Italic.

James U Idtehill,
*
Thomas Wilson 23.

—

DF.I.AWAUE.

•Thomas Cooper,
Henry M. Ridgeley—2.
MAIITLAND.
Steve?ison Archer,
Charles Goldsborough,

*AlexanderC. Hanwn,
Joseph Kent,

Alexander JM'Kim,
*A'icholas P. Moore,
Samuel Pinggold,
Pliilip Stuarf,

Pobert Wright— 9.
Tijifii:,-iA,

^MISCELLANEOUS.
official

—

We have at length a Britisli unaccount of the capture of the Chesapeake,

Tlie Chesapec^-e.

with some particulars from other sources. As we
feared, the gallant Lawrence was slain, and with him
many of his valuable offeers and crew killed and
wounded a slaughter, on both sides, unprecedented
Isut we have yet to rein tlie like space of time.
ceive a true accoimt of the action, which may alter
the appearance of it considerabljr. Prooke certainly
acquitted himself bravel), and Was ably aupported
by his ottjcers and crew.
A letter from IViscassett statej, on information

—

received there, that the Chcs'apcake comuienced the
engagement in the most gallant stile that the brave
fMr. Williams, (rep.) had the majority of votes— Lawrence was badly wounded at the first broadside,
but the omission of "Junior" to his name in some but would not leave the deck. He was struck with
cases, gave the legal majority to Mr.
Powers, (fed.) a second shot and by this time almost all the offiin place of ^^^•, Do-wse,
cers were killed or wounded. Jirooke then board(fed.) deceased.

•Thomas M. Bayly,

—

—
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the battle yet raged; those in frigite a 4'! gun ship. After him comes in »uc«estops and on the spar deck fouglit until all werelsioii, capts. JJacres, Ji'im/aiea, Cardeii,\\tut. Chadds,
killed or wounded.
The colors \vere then struck of the Java, and the lieui. of the Peacock. Sir
by the enemy; but the fight was not yet done, for the Ceorge Prevost, at Sackett'f: Harbor, got a victory,
brave leilows on the gun deck resisted until hope oJficiuUij, though he received an abon)inabie drubwas extinct lU destruction. Amer.can loss, 145 kill- bing, aclnalhi, and was driven from his purpose by
ed and wounded British 81. The discomfiure ot a handful of men. In the succeeding pages will be
the Chesapeake is attributed to her "shooting ahead" found much stuff of this kind, with some remarks
and giving; the Hhannun aa opportunity to rake her on the statement of lieut. Chads, to which we invite attention; as well as to the "general order"
twice.
arc grateful to the enemy for the respect nboiit ihe late attack on fort Jlieigs.
To stamp these things as thev deserve, and give
shewn to the remains of capt. J[/H7t're7;cp. It so far
to the British a true clwiracteristic for trutii
and
reciprocates the magnanimity that we h:)ve observed towards them but it may well be questioned if impress ii upon the minds of the people as itrealljr
it was humane in capt. Krocke^ to carry tiie wounded merits, I propose, that whenever we hear a mamof the Chesitpeake to ffalifaa;yv\\i;n he might so easi- moth lie told, a vjle falseliood insinuated, or a plain
fact outrageously distorted, we shall simply oIk
ly and convcnien'Jy have laniied them on their own
shore, where every tiling needful to tiieir situation srrve, it is "a British official!" The thing will

edwith 200 men

;

tlie

;

We

—

;

would have been administered by those they loved. soon find its way into common use, and be eminently
The Army in Canadn. We have a strange confu- serviceableiin guarding us against the horrj^^ misresion of account'? tV'im Fort George ; and are com- presentations and downright lies of the en:;m}, an^

—

all attempts to extract truth from tus friends.
lietiiliuiion.
the chaos of rumors. We therefore, prefer to let

pletely foiled in

Six seamen of the crew of the Naubetter iniorm- tilus, supposed to be British subjects fighting aed of events tiiat have a singuha* aspect.
g.unst tiieir own countr}', were sent to England for
Lisbon 14^.
trial, and com. Rodgers caused 12 British prisoners
.Imertcanfonr. At Jionton 17$
learn that several licensed vessels have lately to be retained as hostages. The first mentioned sealeft the Chesapeake under convoy of a sloop of war. men were tried or examined in England, and 5 were
but whether as prizes or otherwise, was onlyk;iown;r.;leased as Americans, and arrived here in the Ag-

them

rest pretty

much

as they are

—

till

—

-.xX.

We

to the admiral. This is really a/);r«u Zi«s/7;e.s-5. Tlieyines cartel. The 6th was detained for further evidoubtless be carried to tho^e places where, dencc.
In conseqivence of the return of tliese five, ten of
"as leell inclined to the Briti.'h interest," as thk tiJiost. pap.
ciN'SK DECLAUEs, tlicv cau best subserve "his majes- the hostages have been discharged.
MILITARY.
ty's" interests.
are without any particular news from the
Judge Stonj, in the circuit
Iinportunt decisinn.
court of the United States, sitting at ^osion, after ?iorih Tcest, further than that gen. Harrison had de*
an elaborate opinion given, decreed the condemna- tached some bodies of mounted troops towards
tion of api Americdn vessel sailing tinder a Uri'ish lirffwnsto~!vn, &c.
(ien. BrowTi, who commanded at Sackett\'} Jlarbir^
license, on the _5-«?errt7 principle of being denationalized by tiie acceptance of tiie license.
is a native of Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and was
Eight Waggon loads of specie iiave arrived at f Cin- brought up in the society of Fnends, of whicli soThe ciety his father is still a member. Lieut, col. Mills,
cinnati, eacli load weigbing about 35U01bs.
m>ney belongs to the jMrnmi. Exporting Compmjij, in of the Albany volunteers, v.'ho was killed winle galreturn for drafts of the United Siates' officers ujjon lantly attempting to rally his men, was aged about
the bank, v.'hich v/ere loaned in advance, with th.^-t 33 le.'.rs an amiable and an excellent officer. Col
liberality and patriotism that distinguishes the whole /^«cA'f^9,of the dragotmSjhas since died of his woundsj
State of Ohio.
and his loss will be severely felt a bet^r man there
large party of gentlemen, dined on board the was not.
Baltimore steam boat Chesapeake, on Friday last,
Seven hundred regulars, under the command of
the anniversary of the declaration of war. Among c'd. Darrington, marched from the encampment at
the toasts dniuk were the following
l)orchest<-r, near Boston^ on the 15th inst. for CanaThe Unit f J States TG made tlicrii independ^mt at da. Thev are full blooded Yankc<"s. About 150
home 1812 shall make them all independent abroad I'rom Portland, with the same destination, have
These troops are
gun,
passed through Charlesto-vn.
also about
Zebvloit Jilnntgomcnj Pike Tie fell in the arms ol'
spoken of a h I'ghly disciplined. 500 were
The force on the frontiers
victory, ar.d expiitd on tiie conquered flag of l)is to maVch from Soco.

"Will

—

We

—

—

A

:

—

:

—1

—

must soon be im])i>sing.
Havre- de- Grace in farces This is tlie conflagraA body of the ConiieciicTJ mWWvi, 5 or 600 men,
tiiatwiU
ttie
deluiled
tion
light
portion of our coun- have been taken into the service of the United States,
trymen to a knowledge of the savage and remorse- to be stationed at J\'e-iv- London for 6 months. Deedless character of our enemy.
im-'s squadron is considerc:d as perfectly safe.
Commodore liodgers WJien Cockburn called at
"Tlic first Marine artillery of the Union," an ashis house, he knew he was not at lioine.
sociation of tiie masters and mates of vessels in BalTiie enormitvnf the false- timore, about 170 strong, "all told," assembled on
serious propositiijn.
hoods detailed n\ the Jiritish oiViCi:i\ reports, is sue li Sunday last and proceeded to the Rev. Mr. Glendti't
as to demand tlie mai-ked repi-eliension of ever\ cliurch, in full uniform, where they received an adfriend of trutli.
Until the present war few of us dress suited to the occasion
which, as usual, done
were able to estimate the labors of those "liars oi lumor to the head and heart of the reverend orator.
the first magnitude." Our readers may recollect We cannot pass over this pleasant incident without
that the g:*li mt Arthur Batt BinQ-ham, of the Litt/i
of this inv liuable corps
observing, that the members
Melt, (OFFICIALLY) fotight the President f.igale are they who, of all other classes of society, feel the
several Ao?^rs and had like to have taken her, havinu- burthens and privations of the war. But they are
';et her on fire, and made her sheer off, &c.
Ther not of those tliat would sacrifice essertial right to
rapt. Langhan of the Alert buttletl it with the i.v tempor.-iry convenience, .as Cockbvrii and his Ji ivne/ex two hours most despemtely, uiidiuiidc our little
will find, if they come within reach of him
enemy.

A

—

—
—

;

.';

bagoea
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steailv

nersevennre and cheerful

these hardv sons

of Vhe .ocean on

l;iho.

<

f

'is Wuith all the xpccinl pUodi.iffs, as to
e justice of this war for "fuke thase awdsailoii's
niGais."
A general altnck of the allied force upon our settl mcnts west of the \ri«?issippi is yeta])prch'.ude<l.
Several persons have hitcl\- been murdered in the

Biillimare,
tl

neipliborhood of KaakHighia.
In a company of exempts formed in Fermon!', cona standard in amsisting- of 170 liu-n, who received
103
ple fiTin a few days ac^'A, is a venerable ]):ariarch
and is all
years old ; w/.o "Walks and shoots well,
aumation at the S(>und of the drum."
David H. fJ'i!lium!>, of Soiith-t'arolinn, a member
of the last Congre-;9,h:is been :»ppo!ntpd a brig.^dicrgeneral in the army of the United Slates.
Dr. Jam£ii Tii/on, of Delaw ire, a venerable tnan
of iron integritv, and of the old revolutionary st.iiF,
has been appointed ph\-Hician -.md surgeon-g-eiieral
of ihe arnues of the United Stales. V>i: Francis
JLe Jlaron is appointed ap()thcc:ir)-g'ener;il.
Fort Mkigs.
have the pleasure to be a.ssurPd that the total loss in killed ;ind munlerml of die
force undet col. Dudley, (tint so galluntlv but imdoes
prudently aided in lelicving' Fort .Meit^-i)
not exceed 30 men. Many h;.ve been purchased of
tlie Indians by the people of Michig-iu territory ami
some by the" British. About 30 yet remain with

— We

the Indians, some of whom ihey talk of keeping' till
peace, to whiclt, it appears, Ihey have lately beg-an
to turn their thoug-hts.
Sack-eH'i Harbnv is in a posture of complete defence a force of more than 5000 eff.ctlve uien is
now stationed at th^t important po^jt.
Those of the Creek Indians who lately murdered
certain white persons, were first outlawed by the naThe murdeiers
tion, and afterwards put to death.
with a few adherents m.tde battle, but were ever}
one destroyed by ihe warriors of the iribts, headed
by Mr. M'Intosh. A British officer at PenstLcnla
*'has arms and ammunition for the red people"
tins is a kind of netttralitu that will not be pevniitted,
tliough there is every reason to believe the Cieekt;
Will inviolably preserve the peace.

—
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men<liHcovpre<^, in the art ion of tliC
that readiness and :ivdr>r f'T action which
cvincivl a delermin.Mion to do honor to theniselvos
and their conntrv. The iinim:"ting exunples set by
col. Seolt aiiil by gen. Rovd deserxe paitictdar nn-nI am
tion.
greatly indei)tfd to ml. T'oilcr 'if tlie
Amfistead of the 3d regt,
li.ght artillery, to ni;ijor
of artiUtrv, and to lieut. Tolien of the engineer

our

t'lc (ietbiiccs of

TliE WAIl.

olTli-ers :<nd

'J7tl» ult.

corps, fir their jiidlcio'is and skilful cxerullon in
Ivitterics.
The
r^y's fort and
d.'niollslilng the
ofHcers of 'the artllh-ry geivyally, wjio had the direeiion of the guns, arc very dcservin.r. T h;.vt the
(

honor

m

H.

to be, 8ic.

DEARBORN.
.uer

Gen. Jlrmxiroiipr,
oSecrt'tui-ti of War.
Return of tlie loss of the armv of the United States
in the action of the 2'/th M.^y, 1813.
lijii.

•>

The
Scot!

vnder the command of lieut. col.
of 'die 23d inf.ntry wounded
Swearingen, do. 23 non-conimlKsioned offi-

light trnnps
— Capt.
Roach

lieut.

;

;

6-i do. woundetV— 'ot'd 89.
cers auil priv,.lfs killed
Isi or Boyd's in-i^'^ide, lieut.
(Jen. Lewises diiti^i'in
H. A. Ilobar'i killed
rank and file, 1 wounded.
6ih regt. of infantrv, capt. Arrowsmith, ^* oundeJ
rank and file, 6 killed, 16 wounded.

—
;

.

;

1.5ih

regt. inf. major King,
killed, 6 woitndfd.
16th regt. inf capt. Steel,

file,

wounded; rank and

1

woimded

;

rank and

8 killed, 9 wounded.
New- York volunteers, rank and file, 4 wounded.
2d, or Winder's brip^nde—Rdr.k and tile,5 wcur.ded.
No:ie.
3d, or Chiuidkrs brigade
Of the vvoundeii, but 61 hnve been sent to the
The wounds of the others are very slight,
hospital.

file,

—

Ileturn of the loss of the enemy in killed, womided,
and taken, in the action of the 27th Miy, 1813.
7iW,V(i— 108.

Prisoners.— Wou7idcd, 1 colonel, 3 subaltern?, 7
J^'ot -uiaunded,
file
163.
sergeants and 152 rank and
1 captain, 1 subaltern, 1 surgeon, 8 sergeants and

—

102 rank and

—

file

— 115.

Tot:d loss of the enemy
MiUlia paroled

286
507
893

E.

ChUicoihe, June 5, 1813.
Guyr.nAr.oiiBETis,—The unaccountable delay which

Cot)ii
^•^

taken place in the marching of some of rhe detachments of troops destined for the Nurth Western
Army, makes it necessary that some effectual remedy be provided for an evil which is pregnant wiLh
tlie most fatal consequences.
The general, therefore, directs tliat every officer,
when ordered to march With a detachment of troops,

a
of
"^

letter

BEEKR,

.4S6-V. .idjt.

from maj. gen. Le-Ms

Bftis

at

to the

Gen.

secretary

War.

June

14, 1813.
Ni.A.oAitA,
of orperceive by the enclosed copy
from mdispoders marked, 1, that general Dearborn,
his command, not on.y of the
sltion, has resigned
but of the district. I have douiDta
Ni-igara armv,
service. He iu.s
whether he w.4i ever ngain be fit for
a state of convalescence ; but reSiiall, upon receiving the orders, commence a jour- been
repeatedly in
nal ia which he shall insert the date of his having re- laoses on the least agitation of mmd.
the unfortunate circumceived the order, and every circumstance which
'in my last I mentioned
tends to procrastinate his march, or delay it afier it stance of the capture of o'ar two brigadiers. Chanshall have commenced, until his arrival at the point dler and \Vinder. The particulars are detailed ta
of destination. In all cases where the orders mav tr.e report of col. Burn, wh.ch he gives from the
have been received from the general, or where de-|^^,^^ information he conld collect, llis coi^^s lay a
tachmenta are destined lor the head-quarters ofthel^^.jj^g:jgj,.^ijie distance from die scene of active ope
the endosed diagram,
army, or any post upon the frontiers, a copjof tl
ration, as vou will p.rceive by
to the inch.
journal so kept, and certified on honor by ihe com- which is in a scale of about 100 yards
manding officer, will he forthwith forwarded to the The light corps spoken of were captains llmdnian s,
of the 9d artdleadjutant general's office. In all other cases the copy Nichohwi' uid Biddle's ci'inpaines
of the journals will be sent to the officer ordering r\ sei'V ng as infantrv. llu se three gentlemt n and
of the same regiment,
themarch.
Bv onler,
c ptams \rclier and Tows.m
KOBERT BUTLER, Capt. 24th Inf aa!l Leon.rd of the ligiit artdlery,are sofuers who
Their gdlantry and that
Assist. Adj. General, would honor any service.

Sin—You will

1

was equally conspicuous on this
major-q-eneral Dearborn to the of tiiair companies
view of
affair of the 27th uttimo.
the
as
dated
<,ccasion
Secretary of iVar,
will be sufficient to
encampment
Chandler's
8lh
1813.
June,
gen
HEAii-auARTERs,
Sin—I hasten to state to you, that th« whole of bhew that this disaster was owing to its aaangc-

Copy of u

letter

from

A
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ment. Its centre being its weakest point, and tlnit
being discovered by tlic enemy in tlie evening, re
ceived the combined attack of his \vh(>]c forct-, and
his line was completely cut. The g.-ilLmtry of the
5t.h, 25th, and part of tlie 23d, and light troops, saved the army. 'Of the 5th it is said, that when the
day broke not a man was missing and that a part of
the 23d, mider major Armstrong, was foinid
Their fire was irresistible
s'lstaining its left flank.
and the enemy was compelled to'give wjy. Could
he have bsen pressed the next morning, his destruc-

—

—

26, 1815.

700 men of tlie 6lh regiment detached to proceed ift
them. Orders were prepareni to be given them to
defend the boats, and if assailed by any of the enesmall vessels, to carry them by boarding. l?y
I have not been able to disirreguhirity, which
cover, the boats" put ofl' without the detachment,
induced probably by the stillness of the mornin^^.
Wiieii tliey had progressed about 3 miles, a breeze
sprung up, and an armed schooner overiiauled them;
those who were enterprising kept on and esca])ed,
others ran to the sliore and deserted tlieir boats ive
niy-'s

some

;

He was

dispersed in ever}- di- lost 12 of the number principally containing tiic
and even hii commarvdm'g general was mis- b'lggage of the officers and men.
rection-'
tow,
aI 10, 1 put the army in motion on our return to
;an dlP.e nc:cl morning alniost famished, at a dis- this place.
The savages and incorporated militia
tance of four miles from the scene of action.
hung on our flanks and rear throughout the march,
Lieut. IM'Chesney's gallantry recovered a piece of and picked up a few stragglers. On our retiring the
lis British advanced, and now occupy the ground v,e
artillery and prevented the capture of others,
merits promotion for it.
wc left.
On tlie evening of tlie 6th of June, I i-eceived tlie
The enemy's fleet is constantly hovering on our
order No. 4, and joine<l the army at five in the af- coast, and interrupting our supplies, The n.ght
ternoon of the rth. I found it at the 40 mile creek, before hist, being advised of their having chiised
10 miles in the rear of the ground on which it had into 18 mile creek two vessels laden with hospital
been att: kcd, encami)ed on a plain of about a mile stores, &.C. detached at midnight 75 men for their
in width, with its riglit flank on the lake, and its
The report of the day is (though not
protection.
Jeft on the creek whiiii skirts the base of a perpendilate for their purpose,
ofiicird) tli.at they arrived too
cular mountain of a considerable height. On ir.v and that the stores are lost. I liave tiie honor to be.
route I received Xqs. 5 and 6 enclosed.
LEWIS.
&c.
At 6, in the evening t!ie hestile fleet hove in sight Hon. John uirmstron^.
•—though its character could not be ascertained with
Secretary at H'ar.
At dawn
lay on qur arpis all niglit.
precision.
Xo. 5, refeiTed to in the report of general Lewis.
of d;iy struck our tentSj and descried tlie hostile
(COPY.)
squadron abreast of us, about a mile from the shore.
j\'ia£ara, June 6, 1813.
Our boats which transported the principal part of
Dr-VR rSxrHAt A ship having appeared this Uiori;our baggage and camp equipage lav on the beach
towards the head of the lake, which
and about 6 tlie enemy towed ing steering
it was a dead calm
and as
is undoubtedly one of the enemy's ships
a
in
large schooner, ^^•hic]l opened Ler fire on our others are
will please to return with
you
appearing,
As
as
slie
soon
stood
for
boats.
he shore, her obYour's
the troops to this place as soon as possibleject being evident, I ordered down Arclier's and
H. DEARBORN.
Towson's comfianies, witii fom- pieces Oi" artillery, to ;yith esteem,
p. S. The object of the enemy's fleet must be eiresist her attempts.
I at the same time sent capt.
ther to cover the retreat of their troops, or to bring
Totteu.of the engineers, (a most valuable oiticer) to
on a reinforcement.
l\- Dconstruct a temporary furnace for heating shot,
JMajor-general Lewis.
which was prepared and in operation in kss than o^)
miniitcs.
Her fire was returned with a vivacity and Nifport of the Jailed, zi'oundcd arid missivrr in the action of the 6th June, at Slonei/ Creek.
effect (excelled by no artiiiei'v in tlie iiniverse)whicli
AlHed—l HQVge&nX, 1 corporal, 15 privates.
soon compelled her to retire. A party of s.avages
WovrvIed—\ captain, 1 seigcant, 2 corporals and
now made their appearance on the brow of the
mountain (which bemg perfectly liald, exhibited 34 privates.
1 major, 3 capts
them to our view) and commenced a fire on our
JMis'-mg 2 brigadiers general,
8t) privates.
camp.- 'I ord'-'i-ed col. Christie to dislodge them, 1 suhaitern, 9 qergeants, 4 corporals,
Total hilled, -zfo^inded and 'nif:si7iq-—l54.
W'Jio CHfered on the service with
alacrity, but found
Correct return -from the reports of the difierrnt
himself anticipated by Hcut.Eldridge, fhe adjutant
of his regiment, who with a promptness andgallaul- corps in the action of the 6lh inst. at Stoney Creek.
J. JOHNSON*, Jlst. .1,IJ. Gen.
ry highly honorable to ti'.at yoong officer, had already gained the summit of the motmtain, with a
"BRITISH OFFICIAL."
party of vohmteers, and routed tlic barbarian allies AJUitant Cencrnl's Office, IIcad-Quartcrs, Kingstou, May 21, 1S13.
of the defender of tbe Ciiristian futh. This
ISk.vkuat. Oiinms.— Tlie commanding general ha»
ycune
t© the troops the
man merits the notice of government.
great satisfaction in announcing
Tiiese little afi'airs cost us not a niiii. Sir James brilliant ivsuit of an action wliich took place on the
L. Yeo being disappointed of a trrtgedv, next deter- banks of tlie AJiami river on tiie 5th iiist. with part
mined, in true dn.matic style, to aniuso us with a of the Northwestern Army of the Uidted States,
tion

was

inevita()le.

J.

MORGAN

We

—

—

—

;

<

—

'

An ofTlcer with a flag was sent to nie fron\
his ship, advising me, that as I was invested witli
sav'ages in my rear, a fleet is my front, and a powerful arniy on my flank, he, and tho c; dicers commanding his Britannic m.ijesty's land foic.es, thought it
their duty to aemand a surrender of
arnsv.
1
farce.

answered that
Inerit a reply.

my

tlic

under major-general Harrison, and which tcrniinatin the complete defeat of the enemy, and capof thirteen hmulred
ture, dispersion or destruction
of the army under the
men, bv the gallant division
coniniand of' brigadier ge!ier:d Proctor. Five huneil

dred prisoners wl-re taken, e^'clusive of those who
hands «>f the Indians, and whose number
could not be ascertained.
Proctor praises the gallant
morn"Firigadier-general
of those under his com.mand, and refers to

message was too ridiculous

to fell into the

Nq. 7, was delivered to me at about 6 t'lis
ing 'between 7 and 8 o'clock, tiie four waggons \\-e conduct
had beii-fg loaded first with the sick and r.txt with oiTicial despatches not yet received, liie enemy's
amxun-tlon, J.-C. tlie residue of cami^ equipage and loss w:is very severe; wlule that of the Brit;.-h
lilt kilied— 1 subalV,^ggage; was put in the boats, and a detachment of amounted onlv to 14 rank and
;
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Acrn, 4sericanl.s, and 37 vtiuk and file woimded. O*^^
the iiulitiii, 1 cipUin killed, 4 rank and file wound,ed."

EDVVAUDBAYNES, Adj.den.

(Signed)

I

Ki.vr.sTor: o,\2t;TTr. i:x rUAiioniTf aut.
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NAVM..
Dccatnr^s squadron at J\i'ew- I^ondon-~~\hc blofVading squadron on the T'th inst. cousisledof two 74'.s,
tlu ee frigates and three brigs, The secretary of war
has ordered r(;rt Criswold to be put in complete reof president, handsoniely compair, and, by order

,Siiii(h fur tlu- prompii'vide and enerJune, 5 o'clock, P. .M- plimented ii,-ov.
h>ad t.iken tor 'Ije defence of
tlic fort has just gy of tlie measiu-es he
A nuniberof large gun.s h-id ardivi- A'tfw-Loiidun, Stc.
,/eccived an express, aniiounciiip[tliat a strong
and the squ.uji-on
may
sion of lli« Aiiicrlcan aniu had advanced to for(y rived there from JV'fw-rorfr ;
it "can't
get out."
mile creek, with the iiUenlioii of attackinfj the po- be considered saf^ though
fwas
The
E.:se.r
T/ie
at
posted
following
iicad
ot
at
the
»ip
^inccnt
•siliou occupied by hrii^. j;-en.
The enemy's plan was however an- Llovd'y, London "The Elizabcth.fioin Rio Janeiro
Eurliiic^lo:) bay.
de- U) London, was captured on the 25tli December, by
t.iei,)ated by ifie gallant generiJ, and coniplciely
and sent into I'ioon the
feated by a .spu-iled attack at da\- break on the 6th the Essex American frigate,
from whence she was brought out on
Inst, on the .Vniorican arni\-, vhic!) was coinplelelv 19ih January,
.def.'aled and disi>ers..ci.
Twehe officers, 2 of Nviioiii the 5th February by the American prize-master, and
burnt in sight of Santa."
«re generals, and 5 pieces of cannon were taken
It is stated, by an arrival at Falmouth, (''"''ig-) thac
and thefugiuves were pursued in every direction by
w numerous body of Indian.'- imder the chief Norton. the Cherub of 20 and Racoon of IS guns, ii;,d gone
The enemy's force is staled at 200 cavalry and 4000 i; quest of he Essex,
T!ie brigs at Erie are safely la'inched into their
infantry, besides a strong fcnxc in boats.
This intelligence was comaiujucatcd off York, at destined clement, and will be ready to sail I;v the
the force at Jiluch
2 P-. M. to com. sir James Yoc, wlio had sailed with. ni*t oi' July. When joined by
the fleet on the 3d inst. to co-operate with general Rock, capt. Perry will have thirteen vessels, and

Ifead-qiiiintrn, Kifigxton,

Ui3 excellLiicy

il»e

:

Btli

coniiuuiidcr of

—

—

i

I

—

Vincent and immediately proceeded with reinforce- :iB:-.iu-ediy command tlie lake.
The U. S. brig Enterprize arrived at Portsmouth,
ments on board to support tl^e general's further attack upon tlie eiK-my. Further reinforcemcnis un- N. II. on the i3th instant.
A party of sailors have went from New-York to
der major Deharen, proceeded this d.iy from KingThe British loss has been Lake diamplain.
ston to join fifon. Vincent
A galle}', built by voluntary sub;;criptions and
very slight. The oflieial despatcli ishourlv expected.
the free labor of the mechanics of the Northern
E. BAYNES, Adj. Gen.
Liberties, of Philadelphia, has been launched.
She
ffead'Quai'ters, Kingston
.Mjut ant-General's OJJiee, is 76 feet long, 15 feet beam, 4 1-2 feet hold, and to
June 7th, 1813.
row 40 oars and will probably carry two gixat guns,
GENEUAtorniy-Ti. His excellency the comiiinnder and from 69 io 80 men, with mtiskets, &c.
the forces has great satisfaction in ordering the
The Briiisii are fitting out with ail expedition our
'3|f
following General Order, issued by major-gen. D.^ late sloops ciipiured on lake Champlain. It appears
Rottenburg, to be publi=-hcd, and to add his appro- that in the rencontre we had only one man killed,
bation of the judgment ai^d gallantry displayed upon and six wounded, five of whom Jiave been brought
the occasion by major Taylor of the lOOtli regimen'., (jver the lines to Champlain.
The pilot of the Liverpool Packet, tlie (J'y'ovn Scoand the officers »ud men cmpioj'ed in the uttack on
tia privateer liuit for many months has conunitted so
the enemy's armed vesiiels.
great depredations on the coasting trade of theEa§.
By his excellency's command.
BAYNES, Adj. Gen. tern states, but iatelv captured and sciU into i'ortsmouth, N. H.) is an American citizen, and has a faOffice of the .Idjuiant-Generar s JJeJjurtment, J\'[onHis name is Yorke. It
slatniily near Portland.
ith Jane.
.

—

—

;

EDWARD

i.s
1813.
ed, be has declared, that that privateer was chiefly
miijor-general coinmandowned by certain persons in the United States, "and
ing has received a report from major Taylor of the
alone." "U hen rd^ve^fall out" £?c.
lOOth regiment, giving .an account of a gallant affair, lie will not suffer
expect to hear of astonishing exertions to release
which took place yesterday between the gvm boats,
and detachments from the garrison of Isle aux Noix, the traitor.
The colors of the shipping in the port of Baltiand the enemy's armed vessels Growler and Eagle
half-mast on Tliursday last, in
from lake Champlain, havhig each il guns, with 4 more, were lioisted
for Lawrence and his brave comjjanions in
officers and 45 men en board, and which ended in respect
death.
thecaptu.'c of botii vessels after a well contested
There is an American now- in Ch.arlestown (Mass.;
action of 3 liouis and a h^lf. Major Taylor speaks
who was impressed and detained by the.
in high terms of the galL.ntrv of ail the officers and hospital,
British thirteen yeava Algiers is MEra;iFUL.
soldiers employed on tins occasivMi, };articidaidy of
lieut. Lov.'e of the marine dep.irlmeut, ensigns Daw-

treal,

Generai, oeesr.

—The

We

—

son, Gibbon and Hiimplu'ies, and acting quartermaster Pilkington of t.he 100th regiment, widi their

British official account of the capture of the

frigate Java.

ADMiuALTr-oFFiCK, LoiTDO-N', April29.
crews, and reports the material assisu.nce he received from c.apt. Gordon of the ro};d urdllcr}-. It. Wil- Letters, of which the following are copies, and exli.ams, 100th regiment, with the parties on shore,
tracts, have been transmitted to the office by lieut.
who contributed greatly to the capture of the eneChads, late 1st lieutenant of his majesty's ship

Java

my.
Tlie garrison had three men wonnded the
one man killed, and eight severel) wounded.

:

United States frig-ate Constitvtion,
Off St. Salvador, Tfec. 31, 1812.
The major-general commanding, will have much
Sir It is with deep regret that I write you, that
satisfaction in reporting to his excellency the com- his majesty's ship Java is no more, after sustaining
mander of the forces, this action, which does high an action on the 29th inst. for several hours, with the
predit to the arrangements of m:'j. Tfulor, and to American fiigate Constitution, which resulted irx
the conduct ajid bravery of all concerned.
the capture and ultimate destruction of his m.ijestv's
;

iiy

command,

J.

ROWAN,

enemy

d. a. a. g.

—

ship.

Capt. Lambert being dangerously

wounded

in

•
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the height of the act'nn, the melancholy task of mast, and we \vere taken possession of a little at'^er
6, bytlie American frigate Constitution, commaii'
writinej the detail devolves on me.
On ihe 29th inst. at 8, i. x. off St. Salv-qdor (coast d by comm(i!lore B onoridgr, who immediately afof Brazil) the wind at v. t.. we perceive d a strang-e ter ascertaining the stute of the ship, resolved upoa
sail; made aUsiilin chase, and soon mule her out burning lier, M'hich we h::d 'he satisfaction of seeat noo:* prepared for action. ing done, as soon as the wounded men wero removed.
to be a large frijjate
the chase not answeiinp^ our private sig'o.'ils, and Annexed I send yon a return of thekilled and woundai«o
tacking towards us under easy sail when aSout four ed, an 1 i< with pain I perceive it so numerous
mdes distant she made a Kif^nal aii;l immeliattdv a statem^-nt of tlif> comparative force of the two sh.p«
when T iiope th^ir lordships will not think th'^ Britacked and made all sail upon the u'iad. "We soon
found we had the advanta:.:e of her in sailing; and tish flag tarnished, although success has not at*e",deame up with her fast, whf>n slie hoisted American e 1 us. It would be presumpttious in me to speak of
she then hore about three points on her lee captain Lambert's merits, who, though still in dancolors
bow. At 50 minutes past 1, p. t. the enemy shorten- ger from Ids wound, we still entertain the greatest
ed sail, upon which W". bore down upon her at 10 iiopes of his being restored to the service and his
minutes past 2, when about half a mile distant, she country.
It is most gratifying to my feehngs to notice the
opened her fire by givjnc^Ms her larho;ird broadsidr^,
which was not returned till w^ were close on her gallantry of every orucer, seam.an and marine on
weather bon'. Both ships now manoe'.ivre- 1 to obtain board in justice to the ofhcers, 1 beg leave to mentoo highadvantageous positior';, our opponent evidently tion them individuallv. I can never =:peak
o>ir ly of the exertions of lieuts. Harringham and Buavoiding close action, and firing high to disable
masts, in which she succeeded too well, having shot canan, and also Mr. Robinson, master, wJm was seaway the head of our bowsprit, with the jib-boom, verely wounde-J, and lieuts. Mercer and Davis of the
and onr running risrging so much cut as to prevent r.iyal marines, the latter of whom also was seven ly
w:)unded to captain .John Marshall, R. N. who was
our reaching tho weather gage.
At 5 minutes past 3, finding the enemy's raking a pass.-jnger, lam pariicularly obliged for his exer'o licut. Alpm,
lire extremely heavv, captain Lambert ovder( d tlie tions and advice through tiie ::Ction
who
5hip to be laid on lo ird, in wlur'i ^''e ^^'ould have suc- who was on the ma;n-cleck, and lieu'.. Saunders,
ceeded had not our foremast been shot awv at this commanded on the forecastle, I albo return my
moment, the remai)is of our bowsprit passing over tiianks. I cannot but notice the good conduct of
his traffrail; shortly afer tiiis the maintcmri'st vent, the mates and midahipmca, many of whom are kilTo ^Vfr. T. C.
wounded.
leaving the ship totally unmanageable, with most of led, and the gre.ater part
our starboard guns rendered useless from the wreck J«)nes, surgeon, and his assistants, every [praise is
due for their unwearied assiduity in the care of the
lying over them.
vounded. Lieut, gen. Hislop, m;gor Walker and
.\t half psst 3 our gallant crtptain received adn
erous wound in the breast, and was carried below captiin Wood, of his staff, ihe latter of whoni was
from this time W(> could not fii-e more than two ov wounded, were solicitous to assist and remuiu on
three guns until a quarter past 4, "vhen our mi- the quarter-deck.
I cannot conclude this letter v/iihout expressing
zei -mast was sliot away
then fell ofTa liu^e, and
thus publicly, for
brought many of our starboard gims to bear; the my grateful acknowledgements,
and his ofHenemy's rigging wa.s so much cut that he coitld the generous treatment captain Lambert
f>ot avoid shooting alie 'd, 'vhich bn'>Tight ns fairly cers have experienced from his gallant enemy, comOur main-yard now went modore Baiubrldge and his ofhct rs.
,f)roii-lside and broad-^ide.
I have the honor to be, &o.
tn the sliiitrs, both ships continued engaged in this
HY. D. CH \DS.
cnanner till 35 minutes past 4, ve frequently on
P. S. The Constitution has also sulTered severely
fire in consequence of tiie wreck lying on the side cnOnr opponent now made sail ahead out of both in her rigging and men, having her f(>i'e and
ipaged.
both maintop.sail yards,
jgun-shot, whcie he remained an hour repairing hisjuiizcnmasts, maintopmast,
and trysail-mast, badly shot, and
ci:\mages, Icavi-^T; us r.n unmanageable wreck. "with spanker-boom, gaff
the greatest p.irt of the standing rigging very much
only the main-mast left, and that tottering. Every
exertion was m.ide bv us duiing this intervd.to place 'damaged, with 10 men killed, the conunander, fifth
he ship in a state to renew the action. We succeed lieut. and 46 men wounded, 4 of whom are since
td in clearing tlie v:Tcck of our masis fi-imi .ur guns, dead.
Fonrr, nv t;{v, two ships.
a sail was set on the stum|>s of the foremast and
Java 28 long 18 jiounders; 16 carronades, 33
howsprit, the H'eather half of the mainyard remaining aloft, the main tack was got forward in tlie hope!po"ii<h-is 2 long 8 potimh-rs— 45 guns weight of
of getting the ship before the wind, our helm being metal, 1ij34/6.
sh.p's company and supernumeraStid perfect, the effort unfortunately proved ineffec- ries, :i77.
Covntitntini}
32 long 24 pounders 22 carron.ades,
tw], from the mainmar.t fdling over the side, fom
55 weight
1 carronade, 18 poundf-r
th heavy rolling of tho shin, which nei.rly oovercil 32 pounders
the whole of our starboard guns. We stdl waited of metal, 149-)//'.
crew, 480.
tlie attack of the enemy, he now standing towards
[Here follows the lists of the killed and wounded,
US for that purpose on his coming within hail of us, 22 killed, 1U2 wounded.
(iXTP <.rT.)
and, from his manccuvre, perceiving he Intended a
St. Scilvnd'-r, Brizif, Januarii 3.
position ahead, where he could rake us, without a
I .am
I tln-n consulted
sorry to find the .Vnv.-ricans c-lid not behave
possibility of our ret\irning a sliot
the officers, who agreed with iii\ self that our having with the same liberality towards the crew that the
a great part of oiu" crew killed and wounded, our officers experir-nccd on the contrary they were pilbowsprit and three masts gone, s^iveral guns useless, laged of almost every thing and kept in irons.
vm shoidd not be justified in wasting the lives of
The circumstances of the capt(n"e of the Java
more of those rcmainlntr, v/ho, I hope their lordde- being investig-ated, the president of the court of enand the country will tldnk, have
;

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

|

—

:

;

;

—

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

ships

br.avely

under these circunistan- quiry a(ldressed lieut. Chads as follows
"Af r. Chads, I feel great satisfaction and pleasm-e.
ees, however feluctantly, at 50 minutes past 5, our
olor.i were towered from the stump of the mizen- liu retui-ning your sword, wliich you have so gaV
fended his m.ajesty's ship

:

;
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fire from the
If, sir, your sively heavy
Constitution, therehv cxantly worn in defence of your country.
character had noi been kiuw n as »n officer, and this jiosincr lursclf t<> a iMkinj:;- (ire. If ii had been the
the first time }oti had been lioard of in the service, iiiclniation or intention pf r:t]it:un l,:'UibL-n to hi.ve
your conduct ami behavior on this occasion wouUl tio.inlcd, wliiicli tlu; wiitiM-assfiis to be i!\e cust, lie
have establislu.-d \our character as a skilful, good certainly could liave t^ken a po'^ition f^^vorable to
Huch an attempt. i»ut lienienanl Chiids lold the comand gallant oHicc."

nioiloro they ncvor hatl

From

any inlention of boarclint'',
and observed, "sir, against sucii a crew as your's it
Would have been impossible to siiccef-d." The ac*
knou'.ciyii.ent of die writer "ofl^aving-n great part
of th. ir crcw kdled and wouiuti/d their nowsprit
and three masts g-onc xeveral ^nns useless many
of their mates and mitlslupmen killed, and the gTeater part wounded," is a suilicient comment on the

the Jionion Diiiln .Advertiser.

—

Co'dsTiTCTiov Avn Java The English official account of the action between the above vessels, has
at lengih reached this country, in tise form of a letter, stated to be from lieut. Chads to John "Wilson
Crocker. But the palpable misrepresentations with
which the letter abounds, crciite a belief that the
that the Constitution fi-ed hi^h at tlic
letter -u-ai: not written by lleut. Chnds
for, bs a sea- assertion,
man, it IS presiuiied that he never vonld have com- mantx / It proves, at least, llie lnd!, as well a-j the
mitted himself in the manner thut letter does com- niasis and spar», was tlie object of her aim. The
mit him. It is tlierefore a fair inference that the let- assertion that the Java wa>! not able to keep the weater was written by John fVilson Crocker, to himself, ther-gage is eqtudly false with ilie others; she reby order of the admiralty. But, be it from either, tained it during Imc wliole of tlie action, and on eveAnd wlien the Javji, at 5 minutes past 4,
it carries its own reuit;<tion, and needs only to be ry tack.
read to show the ab-iurditv and falsity of its stnte- IsmaA- her flag, the Constitution laid vu.der her Ice
m«nt3. When, however, such evident marks of the beam, and in that position ceased her fire. On seewant of magnanimity on tlie part of an enemy, wlio ing tjie Java's flag was liauled down, she then shot
had proof of his being well fought by his foe, and ahead to repair her damages and while thus emthe flag was again hoisted on board the
Java,
certainly experienced generous treatment after his ployed,
which excited a general disgust on board the Consticapture, are exhibited to the public it then betution.
It
was
such
evident
to
to
us
that the Java cotiid
comes an act of but common justice
exj-ose
facts make no further resistance, and that this mancEUvi-e
illiberality in its proper colors, and to state
was
made
from
his
foe
false
l«ad
of
a
which delicacy alone towards vanquislicd
pride
.desiring that in the
report of tiie action its duration should be lengthsuppressed.
Our presumption proved correct upon bear1 shall notice in succession the observations in the ened.
letter alluded to.
ing'down upon her she struck her flag the stroNn
The first assertion, that the Constitution "was time without ciiher vessel having fired a shot after
mule out to be a large frig.ate," is incorrect and is 5 minutes past 4 the .action having lastwl precise1 hour and 55 minutes, a
great part of which time
disproved by the fact that she was supposed by the ly
officers of the Java to be the Essex, which they were was taken up in manccuvring.
The last assertion, respecting tlie number killed,
informed had sailed from St. J;! go, but four days preThis and wounded on board the Constitution, is also in.^
vious to the arrival of tlie Java at that place.
It is a fact that she had not a man killed
all the officers of the J <va, and lieut. Chads himself, icoiTect.
admitted, whilst on board the Constitution; and when in close action with the J:iv« and her killed
and principal part of her wounded were at
they expressed their astonisliment at her appearing;
long shot.\
sov'M-> smdl, which appear.mce was in consequence {Ch.arity induces me to believe tliat ihe postscriiit to.
letter
is a
if
the
letter
itself
is
of her being disguLsed u'lih paint.
n<jt jfor
jthe
forgery,
The second assertion states, that the Constitution dieut. Chads saw the list of the killed and woundeA
tacked ana mide alls lil away 7//>o7!«Ae-:Mn<^/,- atthejon board the Constiiution (and m.ade a minute of
the same) which correctly stated 9 killed and 25
same time mentions the Jav^ being to -wind-aard.
The absurdity and coniradictinn of this sentence womided, including the' commodore. And not a
man of our wounded died until some time in Jyjiuamust be palpable to the mind of every seaman.
The third assertion, that the Constitution opened ry, after the Java's crew h.ad left us. We onjv logt
her fire at owe half mile distance, which was not re-|4 of tiie Constitution's wounded, and some of them
turned until the Java was c/o.fe upon her iveather bo-zv,\^\e^ north of the equator; yet his postscript states
is followed by a decliration of the same i^^jiorrt?^ that, on the 31st Dec. 2 days after the action, 4 of
At the time that tJie
Tenter, "die enemy evidently avoiding dose action," jour wounded are since de:id.
although they were close upon her bow, and to wi";u/ letter is dated, lieut. Chads could not have been acivard / And he admits that the Constitution was ly-quainted with the extent of the loss of the killed
ing to, and the Java had greatly the superiority in and woundcw on board the Java for it was the 3rd
day after the action before all the prisoners were resailing.
"Our opponent avoided clo^e action and fired high." moved from the Java.
Tiie following plain statement of facts
If the writer of th<^t letter had been there and spoby "aa
ken the truth, he would have acknowledged, that American," may be relied on as perfectly correct.
An officer on board tlie frigate Constitution.
the Constiiution even exposed herself to a raking
fire to get the position of close action
and that the A true statement of the relative fircp. of the United
States frigate Constitution a?id th^
Java, believing the Constitution to be the Essex,
JBritishf, igat^
Java.
with carronades, made every possilile manativre to
Constitution:
Java.
prevent the Constitution closhig with her. Tills was,
Cuns
Guns.
however, effected in spite of all the exertions on
Gun-deck
board the Java and so close a position was taken,
Gun-deck
28
SOJ
16 Quarter-deck
- 14
that it was presumed the action would liave been de- Quarter-deck
Forcastle
cided in that situation, without fui-iher manoeuvring
Fi)rcastie
6
both vessels being within pistol-shot, the Java to
1
Shifting gun
all
that
her
each vessel cotdd bring
windward, so
Guns
54
runs to bear upon the other. B'.it, most astonishi TigGuns
49
Zyto alien board the C'jnstitution, the Java put lier
Weight of shot in a broadside.
belm up, and Wore found to get cieor of the excajConstitution.— Iran-deck, 15 guns, 22'ib. each.

—

—

—

:

J

;

;

;

;

;

;

j

—

I

1

;

;

;

;
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If the Java had only the men on board \vhcs3
S301bs. Quarter-deck and forcastle, 1 1 carronades,
£91b. 7 oz. each, 3251b. 5 oz. Forecastle, 1 long names they sufiered to reixiam without erasure,
which was 409, tliere must of consequence have
gun, 221b. 22— 6771b. 5 oz.
Java. Gun-deck, 14 gun'--, 191b. sliot e:;c!i, 2651b. been 6% killed, for theie vvfere cniy 341 received on
'
Quarter-deck and forecastle, 9 carronade.'!, 321b. board the Constitution. But even if siie had oiily
10 oz. each, 3031b—forecastle, 1 long gun, 12lb.— 396, the luimber admitted by lieut. Chads in that
case the number of her killed would have amountSiiifuug gun, 241b— 6051b3.
As to the I?ritish report of the nuinbcr of men on ed to 55. As the muster-book of the Java was
board the Ja'.'a being incorrect, the officers of the made, and the muster of all hands dated on the Ist
frigate Constitution are not in the least astonished, of November, and as the ship left England the 26th
well knowing the fact, of the prevarication that the of October, and the action was fought the 29th Deofticers of the Java did use on board tlie Constitu- cember, it is fair presumption that no purser in the
Britisli n;ivy would keep 30 or 49 men upon liis mustion, respecting the number of the Java's crew.
Lieut. Chads and capt. Marshall, previously to the ter-book for months after they had been dlscliarged,
prisoners being all removed from the Java to the without making their customary marks of denotaConstitution, on beings asked the number of men tlie tion against tlic names particularly as two months
Java had on board, did declare, that it did not ex- of the lime, the ship was at sea, where all hands
ceed 320 when they left En.gl.and. But after the ire regularly mustered every Sund.ay. It is thereConstitution had received more than that iximber or. fore, in my opinio)i, a very rational construction,
board, they then increased the number to 330 ; and that iiie men whose names were erased from the
capt. Marshall did expressly declare to the commo- muster-book, did actual) v compose part of il.ecrew
dore, that on leaving England they liad not 335 souls, of th<2 J:na, in which ca.'5e she had nearly 440 men.
including every body on board. C.^ptain Marshall It may also be observed as a conclusive fact, that
confirmed his declaration by saying, "l give you m)' the quarter-bill of the Java, exhibited on board the
Constitution, proved that she had 13 men to each
word, sir, as a British officer, that we had not."
When all the prisoners were removed from the Jiiv?, h'lng gun, and 10 men to each carronade while the
and the comimodore found he h:id 341, he obsSn-cd Constitution had but 12 men at her long guns, and
to captain Marsjwli sr.d lieutenant Chads, on the 8 at her carronades.

—

;

—

;

—

;

quarter-deck of the Constitution, that if the Java
England with only 335 men, she certainly must
have got some recruits on the pnssage for there
were 341 received on board the ('(institution, and
upwards of 50 killed on board the Java, according

left

;

The
by the

misrepresentations and misstatement of facts,
officers of the Jav;i, are not singular.
Did

not the ojicial communication of capt Bingham, represent the action between the Little Belt and the
frigate President to have lasted between 1 and 2
liours, when the officers of the frigate President solenudy contradict tlie whole of captain Blngliam's
statement, and depose on oath, that the action did
not exceed 15 minutes And was it not stated before the court-m.artial at Halifax, that the Guerriere
had only 244 persons on board at the commencement of the action with tlie Constitution, v.'hen the
truth was, that tlie Constitulion received from the

to the reports of thedivision.al officers belonging to
Ler. . He concluded his observations by saving, lie
did not see tlie propriety of their concealing tlie
that he had no hesitation in statforce of the Java
ing to them the real force of the Constitution,
(which he did) and tiiat from the prevarication which
had been shev/n on tlie^rpart, iie did not expect to
receive ft'om them a correct statement of the 'brce
of the Java. On which, purser Ludlow, who v.'as Guerriere, .'is prisoners of war, 2/0 and capt. Dastanding by, observed to the commodore, that llie cres acknowledged a number to huvebecn killed.
The foregoing statement of f .cts has been colpurser of tlie Java had tlie Java's imis-tuv-hook. The
commodore then addressed lieutenant Chads as fid- lectcd from undoubted atithority. The only motive
!

;

;

lows

;

"Lieut. Chads, the purser of the Java, has the
muster-book of (iiat sJiip it is public prop'-rty. 1,
therefore, request you v.ill order iiim to deliver it
up to me." On whlcli lieut. Cl'.ads, with cajjt. Mar
sliall, v.'ent into the ward-room, arid witii t!ie purser of tlie Jav^i, overliatded at t'le word-room table
Ihe n\uster-book, and erased therefrom a great nimiher of names, between 30 and 40, who tljc-y said

—

were discharged

In

England previous

v»as

to the ship's

when the fact was, that tiie muster-book
made and dated 5 days aflei" the sliip left Eng-

.sailing;

of giving them to tlie public is to do justice to ouv
own officers, without wishing, alihough it may follow as a consequence, that the illlberaiity of the offleers of our enemy should recoil upon t!ie:r.selve?
riiere is one fact worthy of observatiori, which I
Preshall mention before finishing these remarks
vious to the ai-.'ival of the officers of the Java in
:

Eng-land, the British prints stated u.nequlvocally,
she was one of their very best thirty-eight guii
frigates ; and it is well knoM'ii that there is no thirty-eight gun frigate in the British, navy but v.iiat
And the same prints in
carries at least 48 guns.
mentioning the capture, imputed it to the Java's havand I pre.sume that lieut.
ing had too many men
('bads would not have v.ished ff)r more than were
tliat

In this alteration, they neglected to alter tlie
Tliey were employed alone an
Lour in this honorable work, instead of filrh' and
AMERICAN.
candidly delivering tlic mustei--book iinmediatc-'y on actually on board
its being called for.
During the period of this offcer-like transaction, c.iptain IVJarshall can^.e on the BRITISH ACCOnNT OF THE C.4PTCRS OF Tlir. CIIKSArr.AKE.
Jhston, Jinte 15.
quai-ter-deck of the Constitiition, and observed to
com. Balnbridge, "Well, I was reall} mistaken, for
Yesterday the Spanish sloop Juliana arrived here
I no\V find we had 360 men"
to which the commo- from HaHfax, in 7 davs, bringing the papers of that
dore replied, "1 have no doubt, sir, of the J.iva's City to the 9th, whicl'i contain the following accoiuit
having had more than 400 men at the conimence- of the late sanguinary conflict between the Chesarhent of the action." Shortly afier, lieut. Chads peake and Sliannon frigates. No letters have been
brougiit up the mu,ster-hook, and said, "T find, sii', received; nor any other remarks than the following
we had on board 395 per.sons ;" and a^ the same lime on the melancholy event.
_j
delivered the musier-book to the coniinodore. It
Halifax; .Time 9,'1813.'
was given to Mr. Ludlow, pur^scr of the ConstituOn i-'iund.ay avrlvtil here his majesty's sliip Slianwho found the names to be 409, non, from Boston iUy, witli the American frigate
tion, to examine
exclusive of those which iiud beeu erased.
Ciiesapeake, her prize.
land.

date of the book.

;

AN

—

;

THE WEEKLY REGISTER— EVENTS OF THE WAR.
It is with pleasure we congratulate our readers on
the capture of the American friij^ate Ches.ipeake,
cnmmanrled by captain Lawrence, by his majesty's
of 11
sliip iiliannon, captain Broke, after an action
minutes.
Tlie follow inp^ particulars of this pleasing- event,
we liavc collected from conversation with some of tiie
ofFicers of the Shannon, and liave reas-on to think

them

Watt

killed after boarding the Chesi'*
—he was was
an excellent

Lieut.

peake

27?

officer.

captain Bif)ke being wounded, the command
of tlie Sliannon devolved (mi tlic 2d lieut. Mr. Wallis, son of Mr. Wallis f,f the navy yai-d, who conducted himself in a very brave manner.
0(1

Creat merit is due to capt. Broke, on this occasion, not only for the perseverance with which he has
soiling sought a contest with an American frigate,

nuiterially correct
the 25th' May, his majesty's ship Tcnedos, hut fi)r the promptitude and skill with which he has
^v^lich had for nearly three months, been cruizing' in decided the question of superiority, and put an end
Boston Bay, witli the Shannon, separated from her, to all the vaporing with whicli the American
:

On

and captain Parker was instructed by captain Broke
not to re-join him until about tlie 14th of June.
This was done in tlie hope, and expectation, that the
Chesapeake fric^'ate, finding- the Shannon alone oft'
Boston, would come out and g-ive her buttle nor
were our tars dlsajjpointed. Early in the morning' of
the 1st iiist. the Shannon stood in close to Boston
liglit-house, and obsei'ved the Chesapeake lying at
anchor, with royal yards across, and apparently ready for sea. Tlic British colors were then hoisted on
board tlie Shannon, and slie hove too near the land
at 9, A. M. the enemy's frigate was observed to loosat half past 12 she
en lier sails, and fire a gun
weighed anchor and stood out of the harbor, when
the Shannon filled, and, under easy sail, edged off

—

—

;

;

the land, followed by the Cliesapeake at 4, shortened sail and at 5, hove too, with the topsails aback,
for fear the enemy would not bring her to action before dark in 20 minutes after, the Chesapeake sheered within musket shot of the Shannon, still standing towards her in such a way as left our tars in uncertainty which side of tlieir ship she intended to
engaf^e; at half past 5, however, she luftL-d u.p to
the Shannon's we.'.ther quarter, and on her fore-inast
coming in a line with the Shannon's mizen, the latter fired the .'.f er gun, and her others successively,
until the en'^my came directly abreast, when the
Chesapeake fired her whole broadside, which the
S!i.:naon immediately returned
and here, broadside
to bi-o.tdside the action commenced
in five minutes
the Chcb^peake fell along aside the Shannon, and
Was bo'irdod in her tops as well as on her decks, b)^
onr gali•'n^ countrymen; and, in 11 minutes from
the con^mencement of the action, her three ensigns
were h.'uled down, and soon afterwards replaced
With the Eiglish flag over them. Her decks cleared
of the dead, tlie wounded taken below, a great portion of the prisoners being removed out ef her and,
accompanied by the Shannon, she was steered foi;

;

;

papers
of late been filled. In point of size and numbei- of
guns, the two ships was as nearly equal as
coidd be wished Whatever advantage there Was,
was in favor of the Chesapeake, both as to size and
nuniher of nrien.
The respect due to a brave enemy was yestei-day
shewn to capt. Lawrence. The corps was landed
from the Chesapeake under a discharge of minute
guns, and at 2 o'clock reached tlie King's wharf
the American ensign was spread as a pall over the
coffin, on which was placed the sword of the deceased six captains of the navy officiated as pallbearers six companies of the 64th regiment, commanded by sir John Wardlow, preceded the co4-ps
the officers of the Chesapeake followed it as mourners the officers of the navy generally attended
sir Thomas Sauwarez, the stall, and officers of the
garrison and the procession was closed by a nuniher of respectable inhabit.ants. TJie funeral service
v/as performed by the reverend Rector of St. Paul's,
and three vollejs discharged: by the troops over the
liave

:

—

—
—

—

—

—

—

grave.
A ship, the Henr}', may be hourly expected from
Halifax, wliich will bring the American account of
this distressing loss.
cartel may also be expected
daily at Salem.

A

—We

FuRTHF.n.
have received from an American
source the following additional particulars :
Capt. Lawrence i-ecelved two wounds by the first
broadside of the Shannon afterwards a third, when
he fell, and was carried below. He died the Saturday after the battle, and was buried with all the honors of war.
Com. Broke was severely wounded by a sabre cut
in boarding, .and received other severe wounds.
He
was reported to be delirious.
Lieut. Ludlow received tlirce wotinds, and had his
mouth cut to pieces.
The Shannon received five shot under water, one
this port.
On board the Shannon, Mr. Watt, the first lieut. through her Cop])er, and had iier rigging and itiasts
Mr. Aldham, purser Mr. Duim captain's clerk, and much cut up. The Chesapeake's masts were badly
23 seamen were killed. Capt. Broke, a midshipman wounded.
The first It. of the Shannon was shot by his owa
and 56 seamen wounded.
On beard the Cliesapeake, Mr. Ballard, 4th lieut. crew, Vvhile hoisting the colors having made a mis3Ir.
lieut. marines
Mr.
the master take in hoisting the Americiu over the English co;

;

;

—

;

—

Broom,

White,
several petty officers, and about 70 men, were killed.
Mr. Ludlow,
Capt. Lawreiice, (.since dead)
Ist lieut.; Mr. Budd, 2d lieut, Mr. Cox, 3d lieut.
slightly, and midshipmen Weaver, Abbott and NichoUs, severely; and Berry .sliglitly; Mr: Livermore, the chaplain, severely, and near 100 seamen
wounded.
;

;

;

lors.

Capt.Thurston who has arrived at Barnstable from
Halifax, says he heard nothing there about any exand, though on hoard the Chesapeake, did
plosion
not see that any thing hud happened to her quarter;

deck.

letter fmm the mirgeojCs mate on board
the Chesapeake, to a friend in Jioslon, diUed "HaliCapt. Broke, we understand, nobly led the boarders from the quarter-deck, and was, we are
sorry
fax, June 8.
to state,
severely wounded, in tlie moment of vic"Midshipmen Ijlvlngston, Evans and Hopewell,
Mr. Balhu'd, 4lli lieut. and Mr. Wliite,
tor/, by a sabre, en the head, while exerting him- lie dead.
self to save the Americans from tlie
The wounded are in a fair
fu;-y ot his men; master, are also dead.
ke is, however, we rejoice to learn, in a fair
way of way of recovery. The whole number of killed and
recovery, and we hope will soon be able to return to woundi.-d are estimated at about 160or 170. I need
tha+ station, v.'hich he filled v.-ith so much bfiiefit to not inform
you of our niir.f irtune in loosing ilte Chchis
coun'ry, and v.-llh such imperishatjle honor to s:ipe:ike, as \ r-u already O) well know it nor will i
himself.
attempt to state to you die p;'j-t,cuAars of ttie action ;

Extract of a

;
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I am, at present, tinable to do it with correctness.—
this week, to refit, fee.
They hai'e, doubtless, conThe captain is dead, and was buried here ihis mornsiderably checked th.e d::pied.aion:, of the enemy.
ing in a becoixing- manner."
A reinforcement of the enens}- came
from sea
five or six days ago, consisting of 4
Extract of a letter from the surgeon of the
seventy-fours, 7
Chesapeake,
the same date as the above.
frigates, and pruce-.-ded a short distance up the bay.
"About 44 minutes past 5, when within pistol shot The whole force hi tlie bay, theretbre consists of 6
or 8 7i's, about 12 frigates, with some
of the Shannon, we received her
brigs and
broadside, which
was returned, nnd at the first fire capt. Luwrc!ice schosners. Ii appears thnt they have on board some
was wounded hi the leg. Three or four broadsides troops and it i;i more than probable we sh^il soon
only v.'ere e.\cli.;nged, when the ship had her head, hear of more villages burui. From the movements
of the enemy thty appear to thresften
topsail-tie shotawa\-, and her spanker brails fouled
JVcrfjlk.
On Friday, the 18th, three of the frigates entered
by cut rigging-. Captain Lawrence was wounded
Hoads
; the headmost came up
the
a
Humpton
musket
ball.
Lieut.
through
body inort;^lly by
nearly as
Ludiow was twice wounded by musket or grape Idgh as the quarantine ground, and despatched two
shot.
.Mr. While the master was killed.
Mr. Bal- barges to destroy sonie small vessels coming down
James River. They were driven back to the ship by
lard's leg was shot from his
body. Lt. Broome and
the gun boats. In the evening, the headmost frithe boatswain were mortally wounded. The
ship
being unmanageable, she fell on board the Shannon, gate was about 3 miles from tlie rest, and it was rewhen tliey threw 200 men on our decks. Our board- solved to make a f.iir trial of the gun boats against
under the command of capi. JVn-i^c//, directed
ers were calied away, but the m:in whose
duty it was her,
to give the signal, from fright or some olber
y com. Cassliu At half past 3 on Sunday morning,
case,
T. with 15 boats, swept down within a mile
did not give it. Lieut. Budd vras informed
by ?,Ir. capt.
Custis the captain, that the boarders were cdled and a half of his object, and opsned a sharp fire on
tlie frigate.
The morning was cairn and his shot apav/aj-, he instantly headed his and Mi-. Co.x's division, sprung on deck, but was severely wounded, peared to take complete effect. The cannonade lastsaving but a part of his men ; the rest having fol- ed an hour and a quarter on both sides, and the Eng-lowed a rascally boatswains-mate into the hold. I lishmen were silenced ; v/hen the other frigates
have not time to be more particular.
caught a breeze, and came to her relief. All three
then opened a tremendous fire on the boats, who vet
"List rfnfrcers killed and
li-ouiidcd.—C^pt. Lawrence mortally wounded— died the 4th of June Its. maintained the contest for half an hour 15 giina
Ludlow and Cox wounded, but doing well lieut. against 150 ; after which they retired with the loss
Ballard, died in 15 or 20 minutes after receiving his of only one man killed, to Cr;iney Island. It is stat*
ed as the opinion of all the officers, that the headwound the master, Mr. W.
White, and midshipmen Livingston and Evans, were killed instantly ; most frigate must have suffered very sevei-ely, and
midshipmen Weaver, Nichols, Berrv and Abbot, tha'. she wodld hievitably have fallen into our hands
The affair has,
were wounded, but are doing well.
lost from if the weather had continued calm.
at least, materially changed the belief of
40 to 50 killed and 104 woimded, 15
many as to
mortally. Capt.
tlie
this
of
of
force
for harbor deBrooke of the Shannon, is
efficacy
species
to recover."

m

;

1

—

;

;

;

N

We

likely

fence.

BiOCKAPE OF TKE DELAWARE.
Admiral Warreri was at anchor off Hampton, on
Arrived, on Sunday evening (says a Philadelphia the 22nd. Cockburn has shifted
his flag to a frigate;
of
the
S.'id
from
Dennis's creek, three
paper
inst.)
tliree of which, with 6 small vessels and some
barges
loaded
with
timber
for
the
44 gun frigate, unsloopr.
ajipear full of troops jjerhaps for some burning exder convoy of the gun boats, con)manded
by lieut. pedition.
Angus. They give the following information, that
Later. Between 1 and 2 o'clock of the 21st. 5
on Wednesday nine gun boats and two armed
sloops,
the Camel and Buffdoo, under the command of lieut. frigates, 3 sloops of wai* and many small vessels
Angus, arrived ofi' Fisher's clieek, abreast of the were under a press of sail, as if for J\''orfo'k. Alarm
enemy's squadron, consisting of two frigates, one guns were fired, and every thing put in readiness
an the upper end of the Brown, and the other on fur them. But they moored across James river, in
full view of that town, and so remained till 8 o'clock
the lower end of tlie Branny wine.
Owing to ihe the next
flood tide and wind, our little
day.
squadron could get
no nearer the enemy. At 4 P. M. our
gun bo;its P. S- Extract of a letter, dated J\,'orfoik;.Time 22.
commenced iiring on the enemy
whicli caused
"The enemy this morning j-.pproaciied Crany Isltliem to change their position, and
get out of the and, and commenced an attack, which lasted about
reach of our squadron. From that until Saturdav, one hour
they were beaten off. Some fortifications

—

—

;

—

when our informant

none of the enemy's nov.' preparing there are in an unfinished state the
boats or sloops appeared to be
probable object of the British is to destroy these
stirring abroad.
Passed on Sund;i}', five barges and a schr.
attending works, obtain water and fresh ]')rovisions. I have
them, below Reedy Island, on tiieir way down the just received orders to "turn out," the enemy having
left there,

—

;

made a landing.
frigate and Martin slonp of war have
Another, of the same date, written in great apleft the Delaware willi Ihe \rlioie of the detained
parent haste, as the mail was jvist closing, says—vessels under coin oy. The Statira
only vcmained tliat tile British landed about 800 men that they
bay.

The Spartan

;

to blockade the buy.

uere beaten off with great loss that several of the
BLOCKADE OF TlIK CHESAPEAKE.
barges were sunk, from which 150 men had swam
that the admiral's gig
ashore, and were secured
TIieBritisrh foice in tiie Ikiv June 17, was 4
ships
had been cut in two by an 18 ixmnder^ but
of the hue, 5 frigates and 5 or 6
brigs and schoo- (boat)
ners.
They h;tvc i)eitbrnied but litUe service lately, what became of the crew and Cockburn, or Warren^
except 10 capture the rc^-cnue cutter Surveyor, as (probably the former) was not known.
It appears that the British land force consists
noticed below, and barn the windmill on
cape A'efiThe deeds of the valianl shall tell -.aeil in hintortj. chiefly of Frenchmen ! "t'KENCH inkluexce .'"
ry.
Never did a set ofwietciies so meaiilv debase tlicir
CrsToN-H. Balt. Collector'' s Ofice, June, 19.
country.
The revenue cutter Surveyor, of Baltimoi'e, capThe U. S. lured schooners came up to Baltimore tured in York river, was an old vessel, scarcely worth
;

;

—
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Ciirried six guns oF sm;Jl c;ilibre, unci Mr. Eppct, chinvmun of the committee of ways and
about 15 men :ind bovs on boiiil wlici means, gave notice thai that committee were now

reprjiring,

proi):tbl\'hiid

Collector. ready with the tax bills, and hoped the discussions
on Mr. Webster's resolutions v, ould ternunatc tliat
14.
Juno
WiLtiAMsntiiG, (Vir.)
under day.
SiR—On the lOtli of June we were 1)
After some time spent on said resolutions, which
Clu.stei- Poini, and at 8, p. m. the guard boat was orto have been ojjj-oscd onl) because some
it was my turn to apjieaidered out as iis\ial, to look ou1
to the President, &c.
ilioiiglit liiom disrespectful
Ai
rain.
with
attended
and
it
was
tluclc
jco
very
Tlie qucstiiiii Was tak^n on the first resolution and
11 m the U)^Ut I thought 1 discovered son\ethin{^'
dccidi-d as tullows
under the land, and slopped rowing, and could see
YEAS.— Mcs'.is. AKxaiidcr, Alston, Andurson, Aiclirr, BAylits
1 then of JMii4S. Bi
York
over
for
Town.
stood
al, llcii»"ii, IJif,'il(jw,B(iweii, Bowtrs, Unyd, Bradbury,
nothing moving
heard bouieihmg like tlie noise of oars, and looking Kiaril'j, BrickLiirnlgc, Biigliaiii, Burwtil, Cupi-noii, Calhouii,
Cliaiupioii,
CliajjcU, Clicves, CiUuy, Comsiuck, Coiidit, Cooper,
sbout ine discovei'cd two barges neiirly in a line be- Cox, Crcjglitoi),
Cullii:p<r, U:ivciii>ort, Davis of Mass. Davij of
tween us and tl\e cutler, and another very near me PfKii. D.w.y, Duvull,Kurl>-, lily, ioriit), Franklin, Gaiton,Geddfs,
Gloainger, (luKlsliorougli, Goodwyii,Gourdine, Grifin full ciiase.
Immediately Hred at her and continu- liu, Uholsoii,
Grusvciior, Grumly, Half, H;il(. liaiiMin, Hun-is, Hnws, Hoi>
ed unlil I had disciiarged five sliot,and when I slruck kins olN. Y. Howell, H-ahbanI, Hulty, numplireys, Hungeribixl,
the biiore tliey conunenced tii'ing on the cuttiT and Iiip raoll, lui^liam, .T;icK.siiii ol K.I. Jackson otVirg. Kennedy, Kent
N. Y. Kent of Md. Kerr, Kilbjuru, lung o( Mass. King ol N. C.
I have four of tlie men
in a siiort time took her.
Le(!Vii», Ll wis, Ltivctt, Liiwiides, l.ylf, Ma-Oii, M'Coy, M'IC«^
with me, and would be glad if you will let me know M'Liaii, Mill; r, Miffiit, MoSiky, Miulrec, MurkiU, Ne-lson, New-

JAS.

caiuure'd.

II.

SrCULLOCll,

iii.i;-

;

;

:

—

(ll

vhat

1

must

do.

Iain, witli re.spoci,

WILLIAM

The Baltimore

L.

ton, Oakkj, Pearson, t'iekeriiiK, Pickens, Piper, Pitkin, Pleasant*,
Post, PoUer, J. Recti, Wni. Rccd, Ilea of Penn. Kliea of Ttn,

&.c.

TRAVIS.

RiilK'ily, Kiii(ftcolil, Rdbcitsoii, Ru^;^les,

Purveyor was captured by the barges ot ihe Narcissus f igate, in Y.,rk
Tl»c enemy wa^
river, in the nig-ht of the 12tii inst.
discoveied when about loU yards disnmt. C.tpi:nri
Travis could not bring his guns to bear, aiui therefore furnislied each of Jus men with two nuiskets.
They held tlieir fire unlil tlie British were within
pistol shot; but they pusiied on, and finally carried
the vessel by boarding, with three men killed and a
number wounded. Capt. T. and his crew, 15 in
number, all were taken on board the Junon, and the
next day the senior officer of the Narcissus returned the capL. his sword, with the follow complimenrev(i> ue cutter

—

Schureinan, Seveir, Scvrwood. Smith «.! N. H. Smith of N. V.
of Vir. Stanford, Stuckicn, Strong, Stuatt,
Stiirgt S; 'laggai-l, Tallmad(;e, TaaneiiiU, Taylor, ThonipscD,
Triiup, Vose, Ward of Mass. Ward of N. J. Welitter, Whialou,
White, W1iitcIiill,Wikox, WiKouof Mass. 'WUsou of Penn. Wia137.
ter. Wooil, Wright, Y'ancej
::AVS.— Bard, Baruett, Drown, Butler, Caldwell, Clark, Cloptsii, Conrad, Crawferd, Dawson, Denoyalfs, Desha, Evans, fiiat
Ky, Fiik of N. Y. Glasgow, Hjiielnaii, Ktrsliaw, Montgomery,
Oinisby, Parker, Rich, Roane, Sage, TurHer, Telfair— 26.
birt, Sharp, Hheft'cy, Slu
Siiiitli

of Penn.

Siiiith

—

'I'he

Second resohUion, yeas 137, najs 1!9—the

A

committee
third, 134 to 3S~the fifth 93 to 68.
to w ait on the President was appointed accordingly.
It was further resolved \ hat he be ret]uested to com-

municate to the hotise, copies of the declaration and
order of the British go\emment of April 21, 1812,
and of a note from Lord Castlereagh to ]Mr. Russell,
tary letter
//. Jtr. ship J\'arcissii-i,
alluded to in the letter of the latter to the secretary
Cfiesvipeahe, June 13.
Sin Yuur gallant and desperate attempt to de- of state of the 20th of April, 1812.
fend your ^•essei against more than doulile your num
After some other business, the amount of coraber, on the night of the 12lh inst. excited such ad pens.ition to the officers and crew of the Wasp for
miration, on the part of your opponents, as 1 have capturing the Frolic, was fixed at 25,000 dollars.
seldom witnessed, and induced me to retiu-n you the
Tuesday, June 23. Mr. 'Iralip reported a bill to
sword you had so ably used, in testimony of mine continue in force an act raishig certain corps of
Our poor fellows have severely suffered, occasioned mounted rangers, 8ic.
Afier some oilier business (which will be noticed
chiefly, if not solely, by tlie ])recaution you had taken to prevent surprise; in short, I am at a loss which in its course) the liouse took up the bills reported
Ut admire most the previous arrangement on board
by the ccmmiitlee of ways and means, beginning witk
the Surveyor, or the determined manner by which
a considerable discusher deck was disputed, inch by inch.
sion arose as to the det;».ils of the bill, in the arYou have my most sincere wishes for the immedi- rangement of districts, &c. no decision had.
ate parole and speedy exchange of } ourseli'and brave
Mr .Fisk, of New-York, of// ednenday, June 23
crew and cannot but regret that I myself have no fered a resolution to
enquire into the right of John
influence that way, otherwise it should be forth- M. Bowers, of X. Y. to a seat in tliat house.
He
st.itcd dial the wliole number of votes given were
coming.
I am sir, with much
respect, vour most obedient, 8917, of wliich "Isaac Williams, jun." had 4129
jOHXCREIilE. "Isaac Williams" 531— "John M. Bowers" 42H7, and
To captain. Samuel Travis, U. S. Cutter Surveyor.
"John B(iWers" 70 and gave conclusive re.asons to
one
maii
was wounded on board the cutter. believe that all the votes >vere designed only for the
Onl}two (.j)posing gentlemen. Tlie house appeared rather
indisposed to lake up the subject but the resoiulion was finally laid upon the table
78 to 77.
Proceedings of Congress.
The remainder of the day was employed in disHOrsK ll- nEPHKSKNTATIVJ-S.
the provisions of the bill for laying a direct
Friday, June 18. Tiie house resum d the consi- cussing
lax.
Nothincr decided.
deration of Mr. JVehnttr'a resolutions
respecting ihe
French repealing decree the debate whereon conThiinsday, June 24. After somt minor business
tinued to tlie Usual hour of a^'.ournment, v.itliouL rlie house in c:>inmiUee of tlie whole, resumed ihe
consideration of the bill for laying a direct irtx, Mr.
coming to any decision.
fThe discussion on these .-csolutions appears to Pitkin made a motion to recommit ii negatived.
No decision had.
Lave tak^-n liie whole range of politics,
/)(is7,;>rese7/r,
and to come : and tlie debate
be
to
(fj'' Au important bill introduced by Gen. Smith,
expected
in;.)
last several
Ifroom is alloAed, we shall no- h:is ]>a,ssed the senate, piovidnig, that whenever the
days.
tice some of the
principal speeches; but none are miiilia are called out to repel invasion, by the auj-cl reported.]
diOiily of any state or territory, they shall be paid
jiid piiyviJcd fur al tlit e-xpt-nse of the U. Strites.
Saturday, June 19. Occupied as on Friday.
Jlundau, Juiie 21.—Mr. Bibb, iv. the absence ot The bill also providti for obtaining ar,Tns and im;

—

—

—

;

—

—

—
;

—

—

;

—

—
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munition, as aforesaid. Tli£ act to continue in force bleeding head of his fatl)cr was sprinkled over h'iJ
during' the war. The bill appropriates ig500,000, unfortunate mother."
It is stated the
and passed the senate unanimously.
anglo-Spanish army in Spain Is

Legisldture of Maryland.
Bij the

Senate— May

30, 18,13.

about K>i),000 men, under Wellington. .Suchet is'
reported to have only 60,000 to oppose iiitn.
A Z^rltish paper says, tiiat a vessel has arrived at
Yarmouth from Toimingen, a I)ankh port, with a
load of wheat and tliat in-my others were expected.
I'lie island of Slcihi appears in
great commotion.
The queen has openly taken up arms against her.aZlics and protectors, t!ie
Evjltsh. Lord Bentick has
marched a body of troops against her. So much for

just and unavoidable war in wliich
we are engaged, waged not for conquest or from
motives of ambition, but to secure some of the most
sacred rights which appertain to free and independent iiations yet, as our only object is peace, as soon
as it can be obtained upon equal and honorable "legitimate sovereignty-."
Extract 'if a letter, dated Paris, April 17, 1813.—
terms, tlierefore,
"Ilesvlved -iinanirrMiisly, That the evidences of a I have tlie pleasure to inform you tiiat at a council of
ready and earnest disposition so promptly manifest- ministers held on the I4th inst. it was decided
1st. That articles of the natural
ed on all occasions by the government of the United
growth of AmeStates, to meet tlie government of Great Britain u])- rica, already permitted, s:;ch as cottons, potashes.
on fair and honorable conditions.command our warm- Sec. as well as colonial produce proceeding from Engest approbation, and leave us full) persuaded that lish prizes, be received and admitted in France
nothing but the Vt'ant of a desire equally sincere on witliout being subject to tlie obligation of re-exportthe part of the enemy can procrastinate tlie war, or ing silk manufactures, .and counter value.
"delay a peace, the end and object of all our wishes
2ndly. English dry goods
ptured from the BriandeSbrts.
tish, instead of being burnt, must be exported to
By order,
tiie U. States.
T. ROGERS, Ckrk."
odly. The English vessels, on board of which those
prizes will be, nuist be carried into a port of France
by the American privateer
Mr. Crawford, minister to France, with his suit,
These decisions will be ratified on Wednesday
the
on
18i.h
New-York
inst.
in
left
tiije U. S. next the 21st
Friday,
April, by the Regentess.
for
France.
sloop Argus, cajjt. Alleii,
The London papers sayjthat count Bernstorff]\z.s
After a warm session, the legislature of M.i'ssacluisetts has adjourned till Januarynext.
Several arrived in that city a minister from Denmark. It is
of the resolves, reports, remonstrances and protests further intimated that a treaty of peace is nearly
shall be inserted in the Register.
Among them is a concluded upon, in which Britain agrees to pay for
the law and constitution of the fleet carried off, but will retain the vessels.
proposition to abrogate
A letter from Cadiz &3.y?, tliat the Regency have
Ijomsiana as a state
Mkxico. In page 248, in an article from J^atehi- recommended to the Cortes a con^ider.ation of the
state of ai^'airs between Spain and the United Siutes,(
toches, we noticed a signal victory that had been obtained by the patriots of .Mexico over the royalists with a view to something like a declaration of war.?
under Salcedo, governor of the province. Private In die present state of tlie world, perhaps, a war,
letters to the editor of tlie Ri:gisti;r, detail .at some with Spain might be a great means of producing;'
"'^""^^^ peace" with England; and, if the Don
length an account tf the battle; but as its consewe sliall not say him nay for, in that case,
quences are most important, we merely observe, pleases,
that liy this victory the whole province of Texas, the revolution in Mexico would not, coidd not fall
a very extensive region, has shaken offtlie royal, ami of complete success and tliat country free, by our!
instituted a republican system of government, Ber- assistance, would open a trade more profitable to us
than that of all Europe.
do not wish the war,
n'i'-f/y
being at the head of it; and tliat i-e isonable
but we do not fear it.
expectation is aiforded that all the neighboring proW^e h.ive a flood of little news from Europe. The
vinces will follow the glorious example.
trust,
and hope, and believe, that Jfexico will be free.
English papers say tliat lieauhamois has been defeatIn the 5th page of the 2nd volume, under the head ed near the Elbe by Jl'ittgen.Hain with the loss of
of "treason, rebellion, revolution," we noticed tiie 3000 men that Saxo?u/ is in an uproar that Alexaiulerhns gone to Dresden that tiie first division of*
siaugiiter of certain Jle rlcan patriots, .md predicted a day of fearful retribution. That day has, in the Swedes had arrived that Bemaditte v oiild jiroFourteen of the prisoners taken near bably he comm.ander-in-chief— that the Prussian arpart, arrived.
was numerous and full of spirit that 150,00(>
St. Antonio, were put to death, as appears
by the my
muskets had been sent from Englmid to arm tlie
following letter to the editor, dated
Germans that the duke of Cumberland had depart"rinlvieiroille, J\r. T. May 28.
ed for tliat country, &c. Sec. and that, to cap the
"Since writing you last, giving- you a copv of a
whole, Bond parte had been "shot at," and perhaps,
letter from Natchitoches, detailing an action fought
kil led
near St. Antonio, and the fall of lliat place, colonel agairi
At Cadiz, May 7, afloat and in store 160,000 bbls-Samuel Kemper, who commanded in the battle of
that day, has .arrived, and is now here. Fi-om his American flour, 20,000 tierces of rice, &c.'
A Swedish captain, arrived at Boston from Got-/
information, it appears th.at the killing of the 14
in 48 days, reports, that 100,000 French
prisoners was without the approbation of the Ameri- tenburg,
cans, and by the express order of the generalissimo were at Berlin, 100,000 at Leipsic, and the like
Bernardo, who juslifles it on the principle of reta- number at Dresden, where Bonaparte himself was.
liation.
The vouiig Creole officer who was charged
Asto7nching Preservation. During a tremendous'
Mith the execution of this order, was one wiio had storm, on last
Sunday week, the house of 'My. Cuslion a former occasion witnessed numy cruelties of
ing of Olneyville, R. I. was struck with lightning,
Salcedo, .nnd among them the behe.ading of his fa- clapboards were ripped ofl', ])lanks splintered, and
ther, at which his mother was also compelled to be cunsiderable other damage done to the house ar.d',
present, and by order of Salcedo the blood from the' furniture, yet none of the family were hui-t I

"Whereas,

;
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;

:
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DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.
I'lic

lime

fitting' tlie

piirpose,

we embnice

this occasion to present

our readers with

tiie

Declaration of

Iiuh:i)endence, placing- by its side the ori^iiKd drnftof 'Mr.JfJf'erson, about wh'ch much ciiriosi'y and
The p.iper from whlcli We have our cony, was found nniong tlie liii.ia'ry respicuI.i;ion has existed.
liques of the late venerable Oforge IViithe, of Virg-inia, in tlie liand writin|i;'of Mr.J and delivered to
the editor of the liichmnnd Kuqidrcr by the executor of Mr. ll'i'lha.i estate,
nrjor Ihivul. The passages stricken out of tlie orij^'inal, l)j the eoinniittee, arc insei-ted m itaJics.
As prefatory to these instruments we havu- been particularly requested to record the
following- kttcr of
-Mr. .7(/>;»is

.•

Pkiladf.i.piha, Jxilj
"Ycsterd'^" the

pei'haps never

ji'vf.alcr,
o-,it

-^Tonte.st qu",>;t;m

was nr

was

5,

1776.

which was ever dchr.ted in America
A resolution was pi^^sed
nmona,' men.

dcciLled

will be (iecided

;

and

vvith-

'^THATTHESE UNITED STATES ARE, AND OF RIGHT
FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES."

one dissenting; colony.

OUGHT TO
'The day

BE,

—

Tiie 4(]i of Jtdy, 1776, wdll be a laemorahle rpoclia in the history
apt to believe it zvill be celebrafedhy succeeding- generations, as the great
It ought to be commemorated as the day of DELiVERAivcE.,
^•niirersari/ FcHhriL
by
It
ieinn acts oi" devotion to Almiglity God.
ouglit to be soiemnized M-itli povip^ shous,
from one end of the continent
!)ie.<i, sports, guns, beflf, bojifires and ilhiviinntion.'i
r.> THE OTHER,
froni this time forrrard forever ! You will think me transported with enthitsi.^sm ; hut I am not.
I am weri aware of the toil, and blood, and treasure that it will
<"'>tto mi'intain this declaration and support and defend these stales ; yet, through all the
I can see that the end is worth more than all
ij )om, I can see the ra^^s of light and glory
tl e
ivieans; and that posterity will triumph, although you and I may rue, which I hope
v,e snail not.
I am, &c.
ADAMS.^''
is

of America.

T

passed.

am

—

—

JOHN

A

D'yiarafJnn by the Representatives of the
Un'led Stafes of America, in Congress asseinbled,

July

A

declaration hy the Representatives
of the
United States <f America in general Con-

gress assembled.

i, 1776.

When in the course of human events, it becomes
events, it becomes neCessarv for one people to dissolve the politicnl bands necessai-y for one people todissolve thcpoHticidbands
wliich'have coniiected them with one another, and wjdch have connected them with one another, and
to as.svime amo>'g tlie powers of the earth, the sepa- to a.ssunie among the powers of llie earth, the separate and equal station, to wliich the laws of nature rate and equal station to whicli the laws of naturft
and of nature's God entitle them, a decent respect and of nature's God entitle them, a decent respect
to the opinions of mankind requires that ihey sliould to the opinions of mankind requires that they should
declare the causes wliicli impel them to the separa- declare tlie causes which impel tliem to the separa-;,
When,in the course of human

tion.

—

tion.

We hold

We

hold these trullis to be self evident, that all
these truths to be self evident that all
men are created equal that they are endowed by men are created equal tiiat they are endowed Ijy
tliat tl>eir Creator v, ith viherent and inalienable
their Creator with certain unalienable rights
rights ;
and the pursuit of hap- that among these are, life, liberty and the pursuit
amon,"- these are life, liberty,
of
that
to
secure
these
these
happiness ;
riglits, governments
That, to secure
rights govern;

;

;

piness.
are instituted

among men, deriving tlieir just pow- ments are institutedamong men, deriving their jusc
from the consent of the .governed; tl\at wlien- powers from tlie consent of the governed; "that
ever any form of governn.ient becomes desti-uctive v\'!ienever any form of government becomes destrucers

isthe right of tiic people to alter or
institute a new government. La ing
its foundition on such principles, and organizing its
as to thciu shall seeiu most
powo-i-s in such form,
likelv to eJVcct their safety and iiappincsg. Prudence,
t'stabindeed, will dictate, that governments long
lished shoidd not be changed for light and transient
causes; and .accordingly ail experience huth shewn,
that mr.nkind are mure disposed to suffer, while evils
are sufferable, than to right themselves by abolish-

of

the.se ends, it

abolish

it,

and to

tive to these ends, it
alter or to aboii-,ii it,

is

the right of

tlie

people to

and to in^ticule a new governracnt, laying its foundation on such principles, and
organizing its powers in such form as to them shaU
seem most likely to effect their :.afety and happiness.

are accustomed. I5ut
ing the forms to wliich tliey
wiien a long train uf abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same object, evinces a design
10 reduce them under absolute de^pcrisir., it is thejr

Piudeiice, indeed, will dicutte, that governmentsr
long csliiLiished should not be ch.anged for light and
transient causes; and accordingly all experience
haUi shewn, that mankind are more disposed to siiffer, while evils are sufPerable, than to right theuiselves by abolishing the forms to wliich they are »ccustoHied. But when a long train of abuses and.
usnypntions, beqnu. at a diitingitiahed pmod, and pursuing ir.wiriablv t-he same obijct, evinces a. dcs^^

Vol. IV.
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it is tuei?
government, to reduce them under absoliitp despotism,
their duty, to tlirow oft' such governSiicli has been the pa'.ienT sufferance of these colo- Tuent, and to provide new guards to their future seSuch had been the patient sufferance of
nies and such is now the necessity v.-hich constrains cnrity.
and such Is now the necessity wliich
-tliem to alter their former sy-.tetus of government, these colonies
The iiistory of the present king of Grertt Britain is constrains them to expunge their former systems of
a historv of repeatf-d lt;jaries and usiu-pation.s, all government. Tlie history of the present king of
Creat Britain is a history of unremitting \\\'y\r\css.\\d.
liaving in direct object tlie estahlishmen' of an absolute tyranny over the states. To prove this, let usurpations, amc7tg luldcli appears no soliton/ fact to
cuntr-aiUct the vnifjrm tenor of the rest ; but all have
facts hz submitted to a. candid world.
in direct object ilie establishment of an absolute tyranny over these st.ites. To proAe this, let facts be

ric-ht, it is their diitt, to tiirow off s\;ch

guards for their

to provide ,ie\v

aiitl

fu> are security, right, it is

;

;

cmdid world, fjr the truth of iv/iich
fiith vet iinsvlliec! bii falsehood.
He has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome and necessary for the public good.
lie !ias forbidden his governors to pass laws of immedi.ile and pressing importance, tndess suspended
in their operation till his assent sliould be obt:iined ;
and wlien so suspended, he has utterly neglected to
s

ibmitted to a

ve pledge a
lie has refused his assent to la\ys the most wholefor ihe public good.
He h:is firbidden his g ivernors to p.iss laws of

some and necessary

immeditrte and pressing importance, uidess suspendin their operation, tdl his assent shordd be obtainand, when so suspended, he has utterly neglectlo attend to them.
He has refused to pass other laws, for the accommodation of large districts of penple, unless those
people would reti^quish tiie right o^ representation
a right inestimable to them, and
in the legislature

ed
ed
ed

:

—

fbriV.id.ible to tyrin.ts only.

attend to them.
He has refused to pass otlier laws for the accommod:ition of large districts of people, unless these
people would relinquish the riglit of representation,
a rigiit inestimable to them and formidable to tyrants
only.

He has called together legislative bodies at places
together legislative bodies, at pbces
unusual, uncomfortable, and distant from tlie depo- unusual, uncomfortable, and distant from tlie depositorv of their public recoi'ds, for the sole i)urpose sitoiy of tlieir pv.blic records, for tlie purpose of
of fatigvting them into compliance vvltii lus mea- fatiguing tiiem in.to compliance with his measures.
He has called

.

sures.

He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly He has dissolved representative houses repeateily
for opposing, witli manl) firmness, his invasions on and cantinually, for op))osing with manly firmness
his invasions on the rig'its of tlie people.
the rights of the people.
He has refused for a long time after such dissoluHe has refused, for a long time afler such dissolutious, to cause otliers to be cltcted
whereby the tions to cause others to be elected ; whereby tlie Ic*
;

legislative powers, incapable of anniliilation, Iiave gislative powers incapable of annihilation, have rereturned to the i)eople at large, for their exercise turned to the people at large for their exercise the
the st:itG remaining, in the mean time, exposed to all state remaining in th'=' mean time exposed to all
;

;

the danger of invasion from without, and convulsions the flangcr of invasion from -without, and convulsiens
within.

witiiin.

He

has endeavored to prevent th.e population of
He h.as endeavored to prevent the population of
these states for that purpose obstructing tlie laws these states for that purpose obstructing tlie laws
for natiu'alization of f ireigners
refusing to pass for naturalization of foj-eigners
refusing to pass
others, to eucour.-ige their migr;ition hither, and others to eiicoura;;e tlieir migrations iiitlier, and
r iising the conditions of new appropi-iations of raising the condition of new appropriations of lauds.
;

;

;

;

lands.

He

has obstructed the administration of justice.
to lav/s, for
establishing judiclary powers.
He has made judges dependent on his will alone.
fir the tenure oftheirofiic.es, and the amount and
jjayment of their s;;laries.
lie has erected a niultitude of new ofllces, and
sent hither sv.arms of oihcers, to harrass our pcoout their substance.
pl?, and cat
He h?s kfpt among us, in times f.f pe.-'.ce, standing armies. Without the consent of our legislatures,

by refusing his assent
^

He

h.is

suferedthe administration of justice

total-

refusing his assent
to laws for estai>lisidn-T judiciary ])nwi->rs.
He has made r/;,;- judges dtpcudent on his will
alone for the cerui-e of their offices, and the amount
and payment of their salaries.
He has created a multHude of new offices, by a
self mourned prj-.^cr, and sent hltlier swarms of ofiiceVs to harass our people and eat their substance.
He has kept among us ir. limes of peace, standing
armies, and ships of -war, wilhout the cor.seat of our
cease in some of iheae

Ir to

f.-tate-';,

legislatures.

He

has affectc-d to render the militar} independent
lie has afu^cted to render tiie military independent
of, and sui.evior to, the civil p,,\\(M-.
of and superior to Ihe civil power.
combined
with
H. iias
o'diers, to subject us to a
He has combined with others to .subject us to a
to our constitution, and unacjiirisdlciiiin, foreign
im'isdlction fiireign lo our constitution, and unacotnlaw!i; giving his assenito their kiuwledged bv otir laws
their
knowledged by
giving his assent to
rets of pivlended icgislation
acts of i>rettnded legislation
^
For quartering large bodies of armed ttoons ;unong
Furquartering large bo<iies of armed troops among
;

:

:

v.s

:
.

-

ii"^

.

,

^

For protecting tliem, by a mock trial, f.^m pu!,.;• protecting them, hv a mock trial, from punishnishmcnt for any murders winch they shoukl coiumit ment for anv murders wliich
on
ihey siiould comm.it
on tlie inhabilanls of these stales
tl,e inUnbitants of iliese st.ates
For cutting oil our trade witli all parts of tlie
of the
oft' our trade with .dl
For
.-

:

Vyl-W.:

ports

cutting

•

worhl

.

,

For imposing

tas.es

on

tis

without our consent

.-

i\,i

:

imposing traeg

cii

us w ithout our consent

:
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For
of

in

depriviii!::;' iis,

trial

by

jin-y

many

cases, of Uie benefits

For depi-iving
trial

:

K,)r transporting' us bcyonc! seas, to be

tried for

by jury

INDEPENDENCJb:.

us,

ill

many

C'g^;

cases, of Uie benefits of

:

J'or triinnportinp; us

beyond seas to be tried for*
pretended nifencos
prelcnded ofloncos
For abolisiiing- tlie free systi'm of Eiip:lish laws in
For aboiisliing- the free system of English laws in
a nei.ijhborini;' province, establish ing- therein an ar- a neigliborliig- province, establishing^ tlierein an arbitrary g-nvtrnment, an(l enlarg-iiig its bound:iric.s, so bitrary government, and enlarg^ing its bmmdarics, so
as to render it at once an example and fit instnnuent as to render it at (nice an example and fit iitslrunient
:

:

for
introducing- tiie
Ionics

same absolute

rule into tliese CO- for inlrodueing the

same absolute

rule

into these

xtd'c.i.

:

For taking away our chartersi abolishing our
For taking away our ciiarters, al)rtlishin^'.;ir most
valuable laws, awd altering fundamentally the forms most valualde laws, and altering fundamentally tlie
forms of our governments
of our governments
For suspending our own legislatures, and declarFor suspending om* own legislatures, and declaring themselves invested with pov\er lo legislate for ing thentselves vested with powxi: to legislate for uk
in all cases vvlialevciys in all cases whatsoever.
He Inis abdicated government, here, ivittulrawiv^^
lie has abdicated government lijere, by declaring
'US out of his protection, and waging war against /i/sy&r'oTHor.y, «/<(/ declaring us out of his allegianc4
and protection
us.
He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts,
lie has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts,
burnt our towns, and destroyed tlie lives of our peo- I)urnt our towns, and destroyed the liveS of our peo:

:

:

:

pie.

ple,

He is at this time transporting large "armies of
nt this time, transporting large armies of
of death, foreign mercenaries to
foreign mercenaries, to cimiplete the works
complete the work of death^
desolation and tyranny, already begun, with circum- desolation and tyr.anny, already begun with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely paralleled stances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely parrdiekd in
in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the the most barbarous ages, and totally "unwortliy the
head of a civilized nation.
head of a civilizcil nation.
He has constrained «//»;;'« taken captives on the
He has con.strainedom- fellow citizens, taken captheir
live on the high seas, to bear arms against
higii seas, to bear arms against their country, to be
friends
of
tlieir
the executioners of their friends and brethren, or to
country, to become the xecutioners
full themselves by llu-ir hands.
#nd bretlu-en, or fall tliemselvcs by their hands.
insurrections
He has endeavored to bring on the inliabilants of
He has excited domestic
among.st
inhabitants
on
the
to
our frontiers the merciless Indian
whose
bring
us, and has endeavored
He

is,

savages,

frontiers, the merciless Indian savages, whose known rule of A^arfare is an undistinguished deknown rule of warfare is an undistinguished destriic- struction of all ages, sexes, and conditions nf existence.
sexes and conditions.
t ion of all

of our

ages,

No

has inciled treancnahle inF.nrrcclion!; of our elallurements of forf^iiwe and
conf.scittioii of our property.
He has -uiug^d cruel ii'Cir ngainsi human iiati/re iU
self, violatmg its most sacred riq-hts of life andllhertif
in the persons of a disfani people, who never
uffended
him, captivutivg- and curriiins; them ivi.o sluTevy r;
another heniis-p/iere, or to incur miserable d/^ath in their
This Jdrutical -ivmfare, the
transporialion thitlier.

f

Imu-citizenSf tuilh the

opprobrium of infidel powers, is the rearfare of the
christian king- of Qrent Hrifnin.
Jietermived to keep
open a marlcei tuliere Ji'IEjV should be bought and sold,
he has prostituted his negative for STppressimi- e-rrii
legislative attempt to prohibit or to restrain this ej-ecrctble commerce : and that iliis assendjlage of hnvmr^

might xvant no fact of distinguished dye, he is wm- exciting tliose very people to rise in arms among us, and
to purchase that liberty of -^oJdch lie has deprive// them,
by murderihg the people upon -whom he also obtruded
them ; thus paying offormer crimes committed again-.-i
the liberties of one people, ivith crimes lehich he lu'gcj
them to commit agaivst the lives of another.

we have pei,, every stage of these opp^e^sions we have
pellTn everv stage of tbe^e oppressions,
niost humble terms ; our ti(med for redi-ess in the most humble terms : Our
'Itloned for redreps, in the
rehave been answered only by re'liave been answered only by
i)etitions
repeated
vpe.ited' petitions
character is thus pg^aed injury.
pniice wliose ciiaracler 'is 'tlu-s
prince whose
Pf.ited iniury.
which may detine a tyrant, is niuked by every act whicii may define a tyrant, is
i.iarked, bv every act,
imfit to be the mler of a people who mean to be f,rr.
of a free people.
ii.lit lo'liethe iiiler
Fni lire ages rjill scarce believe that the havdivss nf

A

A

one

man

adx^entv.rcd -aithin ihr short cowfjuss nf/yrelvf;
to build (L fnindation so broad and itndi«'

years only,

a
guised,for tyranny over people fosttred av4 fixed i-:,
principles nf fmedom.
Nor have we been wanting in attention to our Hr:Nor h-ve we been wanting in attention to our Brlh:.ve warned them fron» time to.
have warned then), from time lo tish brethren.
'i^i. brethren
to ex- time, of attempts by then- legislature to extend a
thenmade
of
legislature,
•me
by
ittempts
have rcmiMover us. WeliaYe jurisdiction over these our states.
••i.d Hu unwai-rantablc jurisdiction

We

We

We

Wi^.EKLY
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reminded tlirm of the circumstances of our em igTu- ed them of the circumstances of our emi|Tratioii an
tion and settlement here. We iutve appealed to their seltU-meiit here, 7w one of ivhich cotthJ -warravt s
native justice and iRag-nanimily, and w'e have conjur- f('ra7i(5-e ay'jr('/c?(('?«;t . that these tvere effected at th
cd thfi'ii, by liie tiesof our fdnimon kmdred, todisa- expevue of ma- oivn blood andireunure, unassisted by
vow liicse usiu'nalions, which would inevitably in- tlte -ivealth or the strength of G. Bviuiiv : thai in constitei'ru])T o'ur connections and correspondence.
They, triting indeed ovr sevendfirms of goTeivtmevt, lue hud
too, have been deaf to the voice of justice and of adopted oiie common king, therebv lai'ivg afundation

We

must, therefore, acqvtie^'Ce \r\ for perpetiialleagye cmdinnitij -Mih them; but that subconsiuii^-tiinity.
the necessity, wluch denounce^ our sep:iration, and mission to their piu-U'.iment-n'ns no Jmrt of onr co'tstiho!d them, as \vc hold tiie rest of inaukiud enemies tu lion, nor ever in idea, if hisioiy man be credited,iu

—

— in -peucc, frkudt;.

to their native justice and mngna^ell as to the ties of our common kin-

and we appealed

%\'u,r

nimity,

fis

dredjto disavow these usurpations, which -were likely
to interrupt our connections and correspondence.
Tnev, too, liave been deaf to the voice of justice and
of consani^uinity and-vhen occasioni, have been given
them by the regular coirrse of their luu's, of removing
from their councils, the d'siurbers of onr hurmony,
them in
they have by their free election re-established
;

At this vemj time too they are permitting their
onr
chief magistrate to send ox'er not onhj solders of
CDJKinov "blood, but [_Scotch andl^ f-reign mercenaries

povjer.

invade and destroy us. These facts have given the
bids
agonizing affeciion ; and manly spirit
We
to renounce for ever these imfceling brethren.
mas! endeavor to forg-et our former love for them and t«
hold them as we hold the rest of manknul, enemies
IVe might have been a free
in war, in peace, friends.
and a great people together ; but a communication of
to

last stch to

grandeur and of freedom
nity.

Be it

piiii-ss

and to glory

so,

since they
is

open

it

seems,

-will

to

is beloio their

have it

ns too

the

:

;

we

dig-

road to hap'
rvill

climb

it

and acquiesce in tlie necessity
wliichdenounces our eternal separation.
apart from

We,

the
We,therefore, the representatives of

therefore, Ijie Representatives of the United

Statesof Amerlc',

STATES OF AMERICA,

in !;enc-r.d

congress asvenibled,ap])eiilin;.-to ill Siipivine Judge of the ^\oildj for ti'ie
recti udc of our intentions. Do, in the name, and by
thj authority, of the good peojdeof tliese colonies,
S>f.'mnly publish and declare, thiit theae VuVed dolon'es are, and, of riglit, ouglit tf) !)e, free and independent states; that they are absolved from all :dlegiance to the British crown, and that all political
coiinecf.un, between them and the state of Crt.it
and
Britain, is, and ought to be, totally dissolved
th:it, Rs free and independent states, they have full
power to Ifvy war, conclude peace, coniiMct alii-

them,

in

UNITED

asge7ieral congress

the .aidionty of
seuibled, do, in the n.^me, ioul by
the good people of these states, reject and renovnce
all allegiance and subjection to the kings of^Great

;

Britain, and all others, icho may herecfter
dissolve
through, or under them we utterly

—

,-

cd

cUum

by,

all

poUiiheretofore have subsisted

connection whicli may
ns and the parliament of Great Britain ; and
colonies to be free and infinally roe do assert these
dependent states, and that as free and independent
conclude
states, they have full power to levy war,
establish commerce, and
pe:ice, contract alliances,
ances, estal)lisli conmicrct-, and to do all otiieracts to do ail otlier acts and thin!,^H which independent
and t M!igs,wircii independent stales may of right do. states may of right do. And for tlic further support
And, for tlie sujjport of this declaration, with a firm of this Declaration, we mutually pledge to each
reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, we otlrer, our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor.
muLually pledge to each otlier, our lives, our furtunes, and our sacred honor.
Signed by oidei' and in behalf of tlie Congress,
bet-a-esn

,

;

'

.!

Attest,

on X H \NCOCK,

President.

CiiARLKs Thompson, Secretary.

The declaration as adovtcd
J\'e-w-Yor]c.

A''-!v-JIampshire.

Josiah llarlkll,

Willi;'m riovd,

Wdliam

Piiiliu i^iving:,ton,

\Aliip|ilc,

Mattliew Thornlon.
J\J:i.ssciclia.setts-Bay.

Samuel Adams,
John Aflams,
It'ib.e't 'I've.'it

Paine,
Elb!id:Te Ciwy.
lihridr-hbrnd, &c.
Stephc-n iiopkins,

AVdliam IdU-ry.
Ciunecticnt.
,

Roger

Siiernian,

Sanuiel Iluntiiig-ton,
WillKiin Wiili';m.^.,
Oliver Wo'ico'.t.

Francis Lewis,

"xas also s'tz,ned

J..mes Smith,
C.'viH'gi.'

James ^^'ilso;l,
George Ross.

Ixiwis Morris.
j\'eiu-Jersey.

Richard S'ockton,
Jolm Witliers[)o:)ii,
Fr. ncis
JoJ!'-.

Hopkinson,

Hart,
Chirk.

A brail am

Pennnylvania.

Robert Morris,
Iv'ni.miin

llii.<<h.

Itenjaii'iu I^'i-aiikliu,

Julm MoKclon,
Geoi-ge Clymer,

Taylor,

Dehiivare.

Cxsar Rodnej,
Geoige Read."
J\/(n-yhind.

Samuel

(.;lrise.

Will. am Paca,
Thomas Stone,

Thomas Nelson, jun.
Fr:;ncls Ligiitfoot Lee,

•Carter iJraxrtn.
A'orth-Carolina.

William Hooper,
Jese])h Ik-wes,

John Peen.
South-Carolina.

Edward Huth-dge,

C:iao.Carroll,(;f CarroUton. \ rthur
Virginia.

George

A\'vtiic,

'•liard ll-nry Lee,
Thomas Jefferson,
1

IJcnj,.mln Harrison,

_

Tlu mas lieyward, jun.
Thomas Lynch, jun.
!Vi

iddleion.

Georgia.

lUitKm Gwinnett,
Kynian Hall,
George Waltsn.
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m

fr(
a deliberate and public examination of thu suhjcct submitted to llu'ir mquiiy, so, also, they have
not been disposed to connect iliis great constitutioi-.III the House of Hcfirc.ienfnliiies, June 4.
nivii Umjd. al rjucstion with the transient c.ihunlties of the_d:i}',
Orth-reiL Tlijt Alessi-s'. Thratcher,
Bosion ;' JhiU, \\';!li,;Uistu\vn .iS,:!yx, Nul-llianiptcili from wiiicii it is, in their opinion, very .-.pi?aretniy

Lcixislatiire of PvIassacliusctLs.

W

;

;

;

join, be a d.st.nguished, liolii in its cause and its consequeuces.
cunimittee to consider so miicli of hiscxccUci'.cy'.s In the View, therefore, they arc about to pre srnt of,
of our 'errilorial tills great crmstitutionai question, they have cortined
s]i.''cli :is i-clales to "an fXtension
new states witliotit (he territo- t!iem;;clves strictly to topicks and arguments dn.wn
liinils" and

such as the hoiiurable

Willi

seiuite

may

foiiiiiii.^

the United Sialos. witli l.\ive toi'cpoit from the terms of llie coiLMlilution, and die his'ioiy
of the period at Mhich it was adopted and wiiii a
or otherwise S Mt up lor coneuri'dice.

nal limits
b;

bill

(if

;

TIMOTHY RKiLOW,

referciice to fulfil tiieir duly to tlieir couiHry i-nd
Speaker.
Tn- Skxatf,, June 4, 1S13.— Il^^ad, and concurred, posterity, by a distinct avowal of llieiv opinions, and
nr ]
lie honorable Mcsars. Qidacei!, Jli/ivicin and the grounds of them, with the hope of limiting tiie
fartlier progress of the evil, rathei- than any expectar:/l!cr, are joined.
JOVm IMIIU.IPS, Pro:iident, tion of immediate relief, iluiniig tiie continuance of
The committee appointed to consider "m much the existing iaHuences in t);e national administraof his excclicac}-'^ speech as relates to an extension tion.
The question, touching the admission into the
r.r the
teiTitorial limits and forming' new states
ithotit the territorial limits of the United States." imion, of states, created in territories, lying wiri\out the ancient limits of tiie United States, lias been
.t'r.i/jcdfiil/t/ /Report,
Tliat they ha^e considered the subject commit- considered by your committee, in relation to conslited to their investigation, witli the atlentiow and so- tutionul principles and political ccnisequenccs.
by
On tiie *ne side, an act of the congress of the Uinteu Suites, passed
licitude which its nature demand.
to
all the the 8th day of April, 1812, ejititied "an act for the
full
been
have
careful
to
weight
t!.cy
give
of .Mas- admission of the state of Louisiana into tlie union,
ohlig-ati<Mis which arc duo fiom the people
sacirasctts to the people of the United Slates, as and to extend the laws of tiie United Slates to the
residtmg from the federal compact. On the other, said state," the said 'state of Louisiana was admitit has been their study not to forget the duties, ted into the union on aneqiud footing witii the otlier
which a povverSul and independent state owes to it- states. This act was, in the opinion of your coina manilest usurpation by the congress of tlie
^elf and posterity; on occasions, when great consti-, mittee,
"
'
tutional principles arc, delib>-rately violated. Oi United States of a poM'er not gi-anted to that hui\y
occasions of tiiis kind, in the opinion of your com by the federal constitution. The state of Louisiana
mifctee the duty of a people is as 'plain, as it is impe- was formed, in countiies situated heijond the 'iihnt.s of
The beginnings of manifest usurpations are the old United States, according as those limits were
rious.
never to be neglected; since silence, on the part of established by the treaty of Paris, commoniy called
the people is, always, taken as an acquiescence by the treaty of peace, in' tlie year 1783, and as they
the advocates of usurpation. What pow er seizes, existed at the time of the formation and adoption of
Without right, to-day, it holds to-morrow by prece- the federal constitution. And the position wldch
dent; and the d.ay after, by prescription. .\ wise your committee undertake to niaintam is this, that
did not invest
people, therefore, v/ill always canvass every new "the constitution of the Umted States
inio the union,
pretension of power at the threshold; being assured congress with the pov.-er to adinit
that the liberties of a people have nothing to i'eSiV states created i7i territories not included idlhin the lifrom vigilance, and every thing from apathy. Nor,j«i7s of the Uidted States, as they existed at the
in the opinion of jour com.mittee will a wise people peace of 1783, and at the fbi-mation and .adoption of
Ycmr committee are thus particurefrain from such examination becau.se tlie nature of he constitution.
the usurpation or the circumstances of the period, lar, in statiiig with precision, the const it ulional
because the doctrine
jmay, in tlie judgment of some, render farther mea- ground which they maintain,
sures untimely.
Much is gained to liberty, by a here asserted, has been confounded, sometimes artdistinct assertion of the consSitutional principles, on fully, sometimes negligently, with the questions
which it rests. And a people may lose by being ig- wbicii have arisen concerning the admission of Kenjior.ant of their rights, but never by understanding tucky, Vermont, Ohio; or which may arise, on the
them.
admission of new states, to be created in the AlichiIn entering upon this investigation, your commit-' g-an, Indiana or Illinois territories. With none of
tee have not omitted to consider the reasons for pre- which has ihe question, now under consideration any
sent acquiescence, in violations of the constitution, aflinity. These last mentioiied states and territories
drawn from t'le jjarticular enibarrassments resulring all lie v'ilhin tlie old linnts of the United States, as
fr<mi tiie war, and tlie encouragements which the, settled by the treaty of peace, and as existing at
enemy may receive from any evidence of discontent,' the time of the formation and adoption of tlie fedeat the present moment among the states, or among! i-al constitution. Now the state of Louisiana lies
the people. They have given this sitggestion all \\m\v)i']mit those limits ; and on this distinction the wh(de
attentioii it appeared to merit.
But, in their opinion,; question of constitutional right depends. The powthis objection has the less weight, inasmuch as the.er assumed by congress, in passing this act for the
is plainly
particular subject of animadversion is indejiendentj admission of Louisiana, if acquiesced in,
their
altogetlier of the principle of the war, so far as thisiapov>-er to admit new states into this union at
Not
principle is known. Besides, it would be little else [discretion, without limit of place or country.
than a bounty on foreign war, if domest c usurpa- only new states may be curved at will, out of the
tion should find in it a shield or ar sanction.
Your boundless regions of Louisiana; but the whole ex
committee have given this consideration tlie less im- tent of South America, indeed of the globe, is a
portance, from the conviction tliey entertain, that sphere wiliiin which it may operate witiiout ciitck
the American people may have peace whenever the or controul, and with no other limit th.m such as
administration of the general govirnmeht shall seek congress may choose to impose on its own discreit with a sincere disposition for its attainment.
tion.
As your committee luive deemed it their du*y not
Your committee have in vain looked for any clause
« be restrained by such temporary considerations, in the coiL^titution of the United Slates, granting
:

•v>

"

'
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a power. In the first place, the parties asso" the
cinting are declared to l^e
pcopli: of the United
States," and tiie objects of tlie association are stated
"
to be,
to form a move
perfict union, establish justice,
enmire domestic tvanqnilitii, provide fur the common
defence, promote the geiitn-al -welfare, and secure tlie
s'xich

blessings of liberli/ to o(jusi:i,ves

and our

rosTr.iii-

3,

1813.

the contrary, every limitation of this power, contained in this section shews, that no other operation of it
was contemplated, except -within ihc old limits of the
United Slates. These limitations are relative to
states formed or erected -ivithin the jurisdiction
of any
other slate to states formed In/ the junction
of txvo or
more states or parts cf states to the di^;posii'l and re-

—

—

Your committee deem themselves authorised g-ulation of the territory or property of the United
to assert, witliout fear of contradiction, that by tlic States to a reservation in favor of
any claims of the
"
Terms the people of the United States'" " ourselves United States, or any particular state.
TT."

—

—

.

Nowis itto be beheved, that a power to create
peoi)le inhabitslrould inliabit the states and territories and admit states, beyond tlie ancient boundaries of
the
United States was granted to
lynig within the liinits of thv; Ur.ited States, as t'.iey
congress, absoAverc established i>yt!ie U-eaty of 1783 ; and as tlie\ lutcly, without an\- limits, while the Cjmparativclv
existed at the time of the formation and adoption unimportant jjowcr of creating states, within the anof the federal constitution ; and that none of the cient boundaries is guarded
so
strict limitaand our posientii," wave intended the

jng',

and wiio

by
many
terms of the consiilution indicate the idea that fo- tions ? ILid the admission of new states, to be formed
in
iri
countries, then the parts of foreign and disreign states or kingdoms, or new st!ites, created
tlieir territories could be admitted mto a participa- tant kingdoms, been
contemplated, v.ou'ld not some
terms have indicated the conditions, the
tion of its jn-ivileges.
principles,
or
on
which such annexation of a mass of
occasions,
Indeed, it is not pj-etended, as your con}mlttee utiwith
their territories should take
derstand, by the advocates of this usurpation, tliat foreigners
place.?
it has
any colour of justliication, in the terms of the In the opinion of your connnittee the entire absence
of
such
resti'iclion
is
of
itself conclusive eviConstitULion, unless it be in tlie third section of its
any
dence that such admission of foreign
fourth article.
'i"hc tenor of which is as folbws
countries, far
from
o.
Ne.i'
be
states may
admitted by the conSEc;r.
being contemplated, was not so much as,
"
considered
into
tliis
but
no
new
union
state
sliall be even,
gr^s
possible, by the fransers of the
"formed or erected within the jurisdiction of an}' constitution, or by the people, at the tiuie of its
" other state or
state
be
the
formed
by
any
junction adopiio)!.
*'
of two or more states, or part of states, witliout
The situation of the United States and the histo*'
the consent of the legislatures of tte slates con- ry of the times when the constitution was
adopted,
" cemed as well as of
;

;

;

the congress.

strongly corroborates this idea

;

indeed,

in

liie

opi-

The cong-ress sh.iU have power to dispose of nion of your committee render it so ybsolutely de"andmiike ;dl needfid rules and regulations re- monstrable as to amount, in their minds, to cey'<

"'

the

or other

territory
properly belonging lainty.
" specting
to the United States, and
Such was the situation of the United States, at
r.othing In this co'nsti" tiition sliall be so construed
as to prejudice any the time of the adoption of the constitution, that
" claims of the United States or of
any particular the admission of new states, in countries be^•ondthe
" State."
old limits of the United States, does not appear to
Upon this section, your committee observe, that have been cojilempiated as an event probable or even

without reference to the knov/n condition of the
United Slates, and the history of the times when
the constitution was adopted, if the terms of this
section be, alone, cfnisidered ;uid examined by those
rigid and .;;)proved rules of construction, recognized on similar occasions and rel .tive to other instruments, the terms do not aulhonse the power, which
has been assumed, but, on tlie contrary, do strong'ly
and almost, nece.^sarily, imply that no power was
granted to admit states, created in territories, without the limits of the old United States.
The .section contain.-, the grant of an authority and
expresses ceilain liniitHtions to that gi-aiit. Tiie
first clause of tiie section "nev/ states may be admitted by the congress into the union" is, indeed,
very bro.idand c.)mprch?nsive and had lliere been
no oi)iects^ withhi thi old boundaries of tlic United
States, sut^rient to exhaust the M hole i"orce of tlie
terms, some d)ubtniigiit rtsuU upon the sulijict.
Yet even, in such case, it would .seem incredible tiiat
;

an

a.?30ciation ofstntes, forming a constitution for
e.\.clusiAcly, their own, slio'dd transfer tlie

purposes,

|>ossible.

On

the contrar}-, the writings of that
pe-

and the debates of the various meetings and
conventions as.sembled for the purpose of considering the constitution, show, that tlie extent of the
Up.ited States, even within its ancient limits was
riod,

one of the pi'incipal objections to tlie
practicabdity
of the proposed constitution, within those limits.-^
Your committee have in vain sought in the Iiistory of
the discussions of that period, for the expression of
any opinion, either by way of reason in favor or ai
gainst the constitution, that by any possibility it
might be susceptible of tiiat construction of late
given to it, and to which they object. Tlie idea
does not .seem to have entered into the mind of .any
one tliat it was possible thr^t such a construction
could be given, and for the reason above suggestjed,
tliat the extent of t!ie country, as at that time existing, was urged, and admitted on all sides to be one
of the most f jrc.ole objections to the practicability
of the experiment.
It is well kuowu that to secijre the union of the
thirteen piimitive states, and the
advantages thence
resulting were the mam objects of the federal a)n'
stitution.
To this was added the design of admitting such other states as might uri.se in their own
bosoms, or in territories inclu<led within thegener.il
limits of the oltl Linited States.
By tlie proceedings
of the olil congress, subst-quent to the peace of

to congress oladmlttinij, at will, into a p.'U'ticipntion of iheir riguls arid ])riviI>.igos, any state, or
kingdvim, Inanyjiart of tlie globe, without expressing any limitation to tlie exticise of a powei-, in its
nature, so great and critical.
Httppilv, liowever, we are not reduced to the necessity of supposing HUcb. an absurdity. I'hc f.ict is 1783, it appe.us that it was in contemplation to
notorious and undeiiialile, th.it the terms relative to •reale and adiuit stales within the limits of the old
the admission of new states had phjccts tiiithin the United Stale.'i, and not included within the particu-

power

of the old United States, sufficient to exhaust
force of those terms, so that there is no necessity to resort to tlie creation of stales luiihout the
On
{mcie!}i Utifitj, in crdur to give efficacy to tlieiii.
limits

the

litll

lar boundaries of any state. Uut it appears no where
that, sub.sequent to the peace of 1783, the admission
of states beyond the limits tlien tstablislied was ever
either pioposcd arpublicly contemplated.-'

,
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it Is

very apparent to your committee', Uial tion of tins iisiirpnUon

;

and of the

287
evils uliicli arc,

power to admit states, created in ierritories lie apparently, .ihout to tlo\\- !iom it.
of the
Your C()inii\illee, tliorcrore, propose f(;r lie ;idrpyond the limits of the old United Slates, is one
most critical and important, whether we consiiier tlon of tlie legislaUirc, tlie follouin;:,- rfsolulions
its nature or its consequences. It is in trvtth nothing'
lienohcd, as the sense of tliis lc(;-ishilure, That
less than the power to create in foreis>n countries, the admission into the union, of states, created in
new politic «4 soverei.t,''iities, and to divest the old countries, not comprehended within the orij^^inal li-

tlie

t

:

United

State,--

of a pro|H)rtion of

tiieir political

mits of the United Slates,

so

is

not authorised

l-.y

of such foreigner. It is a power, lettei-, or the spu'it, of the federal coMStitution.
verelijiiiv, in favor
Ue.tolvrd, That it is the interest and duly of
which, in the oj)lnion of your committee, nowise

people ever wouhl have delegated, and wliich the\
are piirsuaded the people of the United Stales, and
certainlv the people of ATass tchusetts ncvv^r ilid deThe proportion of tlie political weiirht ot
le.c:ate.
each foreig-n suue composing this union, depends
in
upon the number of the slates which h;ive a voice
the compact. This nvnnber, the ctmstitution per
the
TTiits congress to multiply at pleasure within
limits of the ori.^inal slates, observing only, the ex'

To

consliUiUon.

pressed limitations in the

and

adtTiit states

the

peo])le of Massachusetts to oppose tlie admission of
such states into the union ; as a nieasvire tending to

the dissolution of the confederacy.
Jiesolvfil, I'iiat tiic act pass.':-d t'le eighth day of
April, 1812, entitled, "an act for the admission of
the state of Louisiana into t!ic union and to extend
the laws of the U. Slides to the said state,*' is a violation of tiie constitution of the United States
and
that the sc-nators of this st.ite in congress be Instruit;

pass ed, and t!ie representatives thereof requested, to
use their utmost endeavors to obtain a repeal of the
same.
JienoJvetl, That the secretary of tliis commonwraith be directed to transmit a ropy of tlie resolutions to each of the senators and repvesentati\e9
of this commonwealth in the eontrress of the United

beyond lie ancient boundaries, is, in the opinion of your comraittee, an usurpation as dangerous as it is manifest
inasmuch as these exterior states after being admitted on an equal footing with the origimd states may,
and as ihey nnilliply certainly will, become in fad,
the arbiters of the destinies of the nation by availof interests unci
ing themselves of the contrariety
views, which in such a confederacy of slates, necesthe^ie iimitaiions

tlie

;

;

By

States.

JOSiAH QUINCY.

order,

IN THE SEXATf:, JUNE 15, 181.3Tl)e following- preamble and resolution were prothe resarily arise, they Iiold the balance among
posed and laid upon the table by the lion. Air
constituspective pai-ties, and govern the states,
Quinc}', and adopted by the Senate
their
a proposition has been made to this
tionally composing the union, by throwing
to
senate for the adoption of sundry resolutions, exweight into whatever scale is most coiifoi-mLible
the ambition or projects of such foreign states.
pressive of their sense of the gallnntr}- and good conYour committee cannot, therefore, but look with duct exiubited by capt. James iMiirence, commander
extreme regret and reprobation upon the admission of the United States ship of war Hornc'., and the
of the territory of Louisiana to an equal footing v/lth oflicers and crew of that ship, in the destruction of
the original and cons'itutionaily admitted states: his Britamiic
miijesty's ship of war Peacock: And,
and thev cannot but consider the principle, asserted wiiereas, it has been fovmd tiiat former resolutions
by this admission as an usurpation of power, por- of this kind, passe-1 on snniiar occasions relative to
tending the most serious consequences to the per- other oflicers, engaged in a like service, have given
of the Amepetuation of this union,and the liberties
great discontent to many of the good people of this
rican people.
common wealth, it being considered by them as an encouragement and excitement to the continuance of
its
and
the present unjust, unnecessarj^ and iniquitous war
Although the character of this usurpation
an
to
excite
ultimate consequences ought naturally,
and, on that acecumt, the senate of ^ilassachiisetts
counthe
of
alarm
in
this
extreme degree of
quarter
have deemed it their duty to refrain from acting on
;u*and
that
new
unconstitutional
And also, whereas this deterthe said ]n'oposition
try, as it indicates
of mination of the senate
bi'ters, remote from our interests and ignorant
ma^-, without explanation be
of
the
mture
the
into
admitted
union, yet
them, are
misconstrued into an intentional slight of capl.L. and
a
of
in
the
the remedy is,
opinion
your conmtittee,
denl;d of his particidar merlis; the senate, therefore,
subject of much more difficulty than the certainty deem it their duly to declare that the}- have a high
of
is
thfi
it
the
one
On
mischief
the
of
hand,
duty
sense of the naval skill and military and civil viriuei
a free and wise people to meet encroachments upf)n of
and that they h;ive been
capt. James Lywrtnce
the principles of their constitution in their first be- withheld from
acting on said pro))osition solely from
the
sanction
to
no
to
and
continuance, considerations relative to the nature aiid
give
ginnings,
pi-inci])l/s
or repetition of such violations, by tameness or ac- of the presejit war. And to the end that ail misicare
sensible
the
On
other
hand,
they
quiescence.
presentations on this subject may be obvjateil,
that the people of Massachusetts, oppressed by tiie
Jiciiulvt^d, as the sense of tiie senate of Mr<ssachi;.
burden of an unjust and unnecessary war, are at this setts, that, in a war like the present, waged witlioiit
moment naturally more soliciious about insttmt re- iustifiable cause, and prosecuted iJi a manner whicii
lief from existing sufierings, than about the distant indicates that
conquest and ambition arc its real
consequences of political usurjiation. Nevertheless, motives, it is not becoming a moral and religious
in the opinion of your conmiittee, the legislature of
peo'ple to express any approbation of military or naMassachusetts owe it to themselves, to the people val cx])loits, which are not inimediately connecLed
of this state, and to future generations, to make an with the defence of our sea coast and soil.
:

WHEREAS,

;

:

;

open and distinct avowal of tlieir sentiments upon
this topick, to the end that no sancilon may appear
and also that other
to be derived from their silence
;

T/ie Fnll.i nf

extensive

vivei-

Ohin,— This

g:i-eat ohstnulio;!, in one of the
thi; world, is a si rioiis riift'ciiUy,

most

navigations in

to

led to consider this intrusion of a fo- tlie citi/.ens of the western Sf.-ti:jn of the iniioii, in tiaiir.iiiitting
feciile cimny to
^'f a lais:.- »iid
nwi-ket, ^^llic^i
reimi state into our confederacy, under his usurped it'\^' 1">;'1"'>^
A vjiicty
inie-tit be iVKiDveo with coinparativi-l} tnnitii5:(\ptii-f.
/7
•.._, .1 .,'._,. _/•_.
„_
],
authority, in a consitutior.al point of view, as well (ji- eii-ciinifitanues stxiiis to mukt it ilie iliily ami iiitt-iTst <*i' ilic Ui
.d ihut, thereby, a con- Suites. to inike tiif expt-nriitiirp. It is said, "Jiat one i\ii, ot the
as in its consequences
for one vcui-, ariiiii'j U'OMi Ins
currence of sentiment and a coincidence of councils
i:n^i'":;nld"b^:i:.Fb'^cicm to .oiuiilet, « canal, ou.*
{.Libc'tij Ua...
may result whence alone can be hoped a tennina- requi'ilv inaijtijf.id^.
states

may be

.-i

,

.

.

.

;

1

;

Xl^

;

I

.
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of death for vioper regulations, with the penalty
As to tlie
to violate, the law.
lating, or attempting
^rcecles and Spa?ii.th flags they belong almost exclu-

W^%t^

MISCELLANEOUS.

3,

sivel)'

—

Spanish jteuthality and "i'atuiotism." The Spaniards have lately comuiitleJ. many acts like the ioilowmg, and if the war witii Eiighmd continues, the
alhi !i!ust also be involved in the contest
A passenger ('^ays the Nev--Vo;k Mercantile Adveitiier of the 2jth ult.) in the schr. San Jose, which
arrived here yesterday, in 12 d;iys irom Havanna,
informs us, that some time -in the montii of February last, the privateer Saratog'a, of this port, captufe'd on the cnast of Caraccas, a Kriiish hvig-, bound
fi'om England for a port in Soutli America, laden
with u); i^oocls put a prize-masier on board, and
orderedhcr for tlie U. States. Havinty but a .'^mall
quantity of water on board, the prize-master put
iiito SrUita ISIartha, to the leeward of Laguira, for a
The vessel and cargo were there seized by
siippiy.
tlie Spaniards, and sold vn accouni of the government the pri.je-mc.sler and crew put in iroos, and
sent to Havanna, v.here they have been confined at
hard labor in the arsenal ever since, under the most
rigid masters. They are barefoot, and almost nakOne of them had been severely Hogged for reed.

—

The

to the English or Engliah-^itncricaTis.
circuit court of the United States sitting at

has adjudged the Hntish property
Euphrates, sent in by the priv'isent in by the
Kossie, of ilaltlmore, and the Francis,
to the captors,
Yankee, oi" Th islol, as good prizes
the Consignees and of the U.
against the chuuis of
These are American vessels, and were sent
states.

J^'c\:-port, (il.l.)
f ;und on board tiie

;

;

Appeals
in for violating the non-importation law.
have lieen taken, ay.d tl.e supreme court w ill decide.
The property contended for is worth i^400,uOU.
statcn-:cnt of
l!i a Portsmouth (N. H.) vre have a
of
tlie examination of Samuel Yorke jr. the pilot
the British privateer Liverpool Packet, on a charge
of treason. He vras committed to answer tor that
"it was not Engilshmen, but
high offence. He said
and
his own countnniten h.id brougiit hiin to this"
stated that that privateer as well as the Sir John

—

m—

"the head-quarters of good
Sherbrooke belonged
"several boats were employed
principle^''— r.ud that
back and forward from ]3ostonto Liverpool
in

eoing
and Halifax, to give information."

learn that the //te7;se£/ ships that lately went
the Chesapei^ke, laden with fiour, have becu
sent to Halifax, as good prizes, for attempting to
violate "-lus m.-jesty's most gracious" blockade of the
this business v,'e sh.dl
no juggle
bay. If there is
but apprehend there must have^
sincerely rejoice

Wc

fusing toentisr a Sj^anish man of war. Some A.nicricans were attempting to raise a subscription for
their relief on tlie day our inform;.nt left ILtvanna.
Pktf.r BviLi, a private, who was lately executed
at Burlington, i\n- desertion, tlie third ofilnce, has
left a dying declaration that he was seduced from
the allegiance lie had solemnly sworn to (by men
whose names iie gave) hy tiie oiler of means to take
him to Canada, and a promise of support for Ids family. Thns has he had to pay the forfeiture of their
He manifested contrition, and eai-ncbtly excriir.ef?.
horted his fellow-soldiers to refi-ain from the like.

down

m

;

been some "understanding between the owners of
these vessels and our enemy previous to their leaving the port.
The British continue to send in their threats
It appears as if they could not
against Bultimore.
be a moment in the presence of an American With-

on the flags, cap- out swearing vengeance against this "devoted city."
The people sliould ask, "Wax .'"—and think of it.
tured at the talcing of Youk
"Tiie standard of the notorious ]jltnidering, burn,
Smuggling— 57 shi\-)s, brigs and schooners arrived
11
ing, murdering, scalping corps of Itangers, coni- at Quebec "between the 4th and 8ih of June
manded by col. Butler, in the service of England, inUnuisports with some troops and stores but many
the revoiution.UT war, whose sav.ige b.U'b.irities wlU „f them have full cargoes iov—for tlie market of tlie
long be remenibered by the inhabitants of Mohawk United States. As we have before observetl,the Treaand Susquehanna rivers taken at Fort fieorge. Up- gurii Department must be put upon the war establish'
so
per Canada, May 2r, 1813." [This fiag was held in ment the whinings of the dealers have been
veneration ijy the Savages.]
much attended to, that smuggUng and treason have
g'l'eat
drumnier (i>anlei Campbell) in capt. almost passed for virtues.
"T;dcen by
Mahcr'.s Albuji'y V'olunteers.'
In the ravage:- .and burnings of the barbarian BriA )uiik botih was lately picked up on the coasit tish on the shores of the lakes, -we have IVesh eviniv.v Ae~u'-Loiidi/n, containing a letter from a person dence of their
But, like
"religion and hnmavitij."
Signing himself. /Vzw JJanii\^, and dated on board the their prime mover and minister, we trust, they are
Jiinnilies, which says that the writer belongs to only "let loose for a season" in that quarter—at least
in retriJlamp'oii, ^'irginia, and was imi)ressed 5 or 6 ve.irs Chmuicy may celebrate the fourth of July
ago and asks interference for his release. Poor buting tiieir hellish deeds on ihemi^elves not on the
his
the lot of thousands.
"innocent Canadians."
fellow

The

foiiowiiip- are the inscriptions

:

—

—

—

j

—

;i.

—

;

.'

—

—

i.-i

A c.^pt. Jlerrian, whose vessel was captured hjTrue
Qnaker-generah—We had (say.s the Th-enton
the Britlsli squadron oi? JW-w- London, on remonstratin the re^olutlon.ImericanJ a Green qu ;ker-geiier>d
on
with
the
snuill
value
of
his
vescapl. Hardy
ing
arv wai', and have a Jirou-n one hi this boLh i) uesel, was told that ills [Hardy's] orders vrere to dijtress tlie enenty
"and tiiat lie was determined to blue^.
IMH.ITARY.
punish the coasters, and learn iheni TO VOTE d/fferenili^, Mtd turnout the present. admlnisti.itioii,"
It i.s stated th.at prior to the taking of Fort Ccorge
Tiii/t is -warm
i:c.
eleciiotieerivg.
Tiiey, however, three Jmericans were shot by order of col. Clark,
The wretch met his depermitted c.^pt. B. to r.^nsoni lus ve.->.sel" for i$500.
for refusing to bear arms.
Willie on b.)ai d the R miiiies a «'Avc('<//>//"\''ssel came sert soon aVter;
creek.
being-k'lled at Fotty mile
ai'ii.gside the shipchrect from A''e-a--J.-jndon, wliose
The little town of JfarthvuU Vermont, has fur-

—

;

—

omcers and crew it certainly appr-aretl belonged to nished the United States witii 150 regulars since the
Ihc^ man of war !— A little while aft.<-r jt sniali boat
of exempts liJO strung, has
.and a

war,
company
H with a quantity o[ been organized who 'have volunteered ihelr services
high t:me a slop shoukl Lo she iiresident. T!ic ladies of the town emphiyed
Let congress, among other .heir kisr.re hours last winter in knitting stockings
ajid
things, piolilblt the export of provisions, luiaerprb- a.id mittens to be preseuted to the soldiery

came

oft' aivl

farnisiied capt.

bread and ncwsp ipers.
b- 'f to tlies- do,ngs.

It is

1

;
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the whole population exhibits an ardent patriotism moreth:in 200 yards, dared not approacli them, bu"S!':T V\UK t() all TIH: VALUAIiLK BLILir
that well deserves Uus record.
Some heuvy h\GS IN 'I'llK PLACE, which were dtsirojed with
AiiD.THJisAL DKij-.ME 01 NKW-Yonic.
cannon have la'eiy been stationed at Hurl Ciate Itir their contents, i consiiler this the most wanton act
these barbari ns ha^'e been guilty of this war, b<-ingf
the ueiejice of lliat important p:i.'s.
Tlui iiuilili.i of the soudjern district of the state made upon a peaceable, unofi'ending vill.ige, not cono!' .^'cw Ynj-k U:\<: U\Mi put into requisition by gov. taining a single soldier, or an ounce of public military i)roperty.
Tuiuhkins, \o repel the eiiv my.
"Afier burning the principal part of the vilhige,
Le..iera rtce.vvdat New-York slate that .y^'neral:;
Chandler and Winder liad arrived ;;:> MunLrcal oii and Mr. Nnholas' warehou;;e on the opposite side
of the bay, they sent a tl-ig (Uniandnig- the iiour and
tlieir way to Qaebec.
Mdler, commandinj," the detached mili- p(n-k v.'hich lay in their sight, and one of tiieir men

—

Drig'. tfen.

which condition they would
Baltniiore, l>as dirn-cttd his officers to wear who had deserted, upon
the',:- swords for ten days, as a tribute ol "ease to destroy any more buildings, otherwise they
olficers antl would coininnc to burn, and at all events take tlie
resp.ect to ca|)tain Lawrence and liis
crew, killed in the baUle between ilic t'iic.-.ajjrake piovisions. Fortunatily r(/r them they did not atthreat into execution, but relumand Sh.iMion.
Ltinjjt to put dieir
tia at

crape on

We

have in truth, a chaos of ed to their shipping, and on Sunday night removed
accounts and statements up the lake. I left Sodus yesterday abinit noon
fi-oni the army at Furl (icoi'gv, and never, we lliink, teams were then employed in removing tiie proviundertook liie task oi' g-adiering' facts witli so little sions back about three miles irom the hdf^
"An express arrived in town tins aflerimon, statand
prosp':e1 of g'ivlni^'' "iiie truui, the wliolc truth
the enemy had just hove in sight again.
nothing' but the truth." Trom the contradictory ing that
statements, we tdi.dl not attempt an account of the Should they attempt to land, they will be severely
ani'.ir at Forty M.ie Cn ek until the documents are punished for their temerity.
"The enemy':, ft/rce consisted of theirnew ship, the
pnblishcd, alluded to in ulj). gc-n. L.nvis' official
The followins^- appear Royal George, Earl jMoira, Prince Itegent, .Simcoe
letter inserted in our last.
schr. With .snn.il boats and tenders to run into the
correct.
Our army is concentratffd at Fort George. Gen. harbors on the lake."
Gen. Wilkinson is daily expected at Washington
Lewis has yone to Sacketi's Harbor, to act in eoncert v.'itii comniodorc Chauncey, who expecteti to City on his way to tlie North.
Between 5 and 600 men under col Bassett, arrived
saU on the 4di of July. Oiu* force is In good ht-.dth
and spirits. i\i:ij. g'en. II:impioii musi iuive arriv>.(l at Vv'indsor, Yt. on the lOtIi ult. Tlie icniainderof
at Fort George some days ag-o, and will liave tlie the reg-in.ciit, 1000 strong, were expected in a ihw
command. It is agahv stated that Proctor has join- days. Several other bodies are moving througii A'ered his forces from Maiden, with the Eijtish army at njont to the frontiers. A detachment of artillery lias
arrived at Burlington, with two 24 pounders.
Forty Mile Creek.
From tlie J\'orlh West. M^.jor gen. Hairi.-;on was
There is reason to uf-jirehend that other dcp-redations like tliai at Sodus have been coinmiited, of at Fr.inklii.ton, JunelG. Col. Anderson with a regiment of regulars, 800 strong, luiil arrived there from
wJiich we may have the detail.s hereafter.
Attack on Osioego In conscqnence of com. Chann- Tennessei, where they were recruited. V/e may
'i'he
cell's rem.aining at Sackett's Harbor mxiW the new fri- look for oHenslve operatioris in a ^Citw da}s.
gate was titt'-a out, the enemy have lordcd-lt over governor of Ohio has invited his fellovv'-cilizens to
The wh'-le fleet appeared off Os\vi;g-o^ join gen. H.nrison in a short tour of duty in the terOntario.
June 2U,and made sevei-al attempts to land, but L-acli ritory uf.Mix;bigni and distict of Maiden, against
time returned on seeing our troops ready to meet their British enemies and their ferocious allies, that
them on the siiore. We had about 80U militia there peace may rest on their borders. They are to be
with some regulra* troops, and lieut. JVoolsey of tiie mounted.
A regiment of 12 months men, r:\ised in Kentucky,
Oneida, with other fine naval officers and seamen.
Another aceonat indistmctly states that they had and commanded by col. Owings, were to march to
Harrison about the 2.5th (sf June.
finally succeeded in buridng the public buddings join L'en,
The death of gen. Green Cla}', of Kentucky, at
The stores had all been reand_/ii)VH houses tliere.
are iiappy to
moved to Sackett's Harbor in anticipation ot,bUch an Fort Meigs, has been announced.
event.
say tlie report is not true. lie had been ill, but was
Extract of a letter fiom a gentl?m:!n in Geneva to convalescent.
Eiirnsii DELicAcs
his friend in this Albany, datedi June 22, 1813.
Jiwiinglon, Vt. June 10. By
"The enemy was seen oii" Sodus on Wednesdaj', letters received from some of our unfortunate, but
where a quantity of provisions were deposited. Gen. brave men, now prisoners of war, dated at St. John's
Burnet ordered out a ivgiment of militia to defend on the 4lli inst. It was ascertained that they were to
the place
they airivcd there on Tliursd.iy, but he ExmiiTTF.n in tlie streets of Montreal thence in
found no eiiemv. Tlie provisions however were i-e- Quebec and Halifax and when exchanged to be
Tlie uuvthf.rn var.

matter

in i)riv:<ie

letters,

;

—
—

—

—

We

—

!

—

;

;

;

moved (at least the principal that belon^tjed to the aent in a cartel t^J'.aston or New-York.
The wounded are paroled, and gone to Pkttsburg
contractors) from the wareiiquses on tlie water's
edge, to a small distance in th& edge of the woods, Hospital, New-York.
NAVAL.
and on Saturday there being- no appearance of the
Two lieutenants, 3 midshipmen and 100 galh.nt
enemy, the militia were discliargcci, leaving a small
guard of neighbors to protect tke place. Before seamen, left the navy yard at C/uuiesto-wJi, (Mass.)
f<n- the hikes.
evening of the same day the enemy hove in sight
the alarm was immediately given express sent, who
Capt. Perry has arrived at Erie, with his vessels
overtook tiie discharged miUtia before they reached from Black Bock. Tiie enemy had been ofi' that
home, who i-eturned, together with a large reinforce- ]3lace looking for him. His whole force is now 11
ment, but not in time to prevent the destruction of vessels, t«o of which will carr}- 20 guns each.
the principal ])art of the village. The cowardly foe,
Com. Chuvncey remained at Sackett's HarUirw'iih
finding that the greater part of the provisions weie his fleet in fine or(iei-, waiting the ccjuipment of the
femo\eJ3 although bat a short distance, say not General Pile, and vvdi probablj. b^iil to-inorrow
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to dispute the sovereii^ity of the lake with not landin,:^ the wounded, as it was intimated in pare
waler-kni^ht, sir James L. Yoe. It ap]x;;.rs,!'J70he oiif^hl to have done. TJie responsibility (,.f
that in a council of war on the siibiect of attackina^ th.al procedure was too great for tlie junior oincer
the Briiish vessels, it had been agreed that we on Vthom devolved the cbarore of tlie two \esseis, in
a disordered state and fdle<l with dead and wounded.
Blight compute '.viUi them without the new fi-igate
but when the importance of the matter was consiTiie Shannon appears to have been severely dealt
dered it was thought best to postpone the attempt with, and will require much repair. She had 2 offij

tlie

—

cers and 28 men killed, and 58 men wounded, 20
until that frigate was ready.
Yurh it aiipears of whom are since dead. The Chesapeake was but
Ky a letter lately received at
that the Essex is still blockaded in Si. SuIvlh/'ji: It little injured.
is stated she has on bj;ird property to the value (jf
gentleman who lias been on board the Shannon
\Ve t;hall greet lier artTvo millions, chiefly in cash.
that she carries in all sixti/
guns, many of which
js.ays
rival with singidar pleasure.
are heavy brass pieces.
hear notjiing- of com. Rodders since our last.
ot .^T?^th
On the 20th of
privateer Paul Jones ^, „ oti- a i <..
t . -n i i ^ ,i o
p
M?y, the
letter from heut. Bndd to the Secretary
of
*
-.T.*
T
,>
Cony
''
^
boarded the sh p T>
Packet, from Is ewlork to Lisbon.
*i,
i
^
i
the adated
I
1
+1
t
J\avv,
• '
She had luade several prizes
and iiuormcd that
p

Kau

A

We

i

I

/

I

.-

j.

•

1

1

'

.

,

.
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three American privateers had captured and destroyHalifax, June 15, 1313.
ed seventeen sail of merchantMeii, bound from EngSir Tlie unfortunate death of capt. James J.a-v
land to Lisbon, under convoy of a frigate and that rence and lieut. Augnrslva C. I^iidhiv, has rendered it
the piiv.*' er Yorktown of this port, had captured my duty to inform you of the capture of the late U.
eleven sail of merchantmen.
States frigate Chesapeake.
A 74 gwn ship, with a sh)op of war in compr.ny,| On Tuesday, June 1, at 8 a. m. we tmmoored ship
occasionally appears ofi' Newport, R. L Tlie bloc-i and at meridian got under way from President's
kade of A'e-iu ForMias been resumed, a Spanish ves-JRoads, with a light wind from the soutlnvard and
It had been raised by tlie
sel being turned back.
westward, .and proceeded on a cruise. A ship was
in the otting vvhichhad the appearance
gatliering of the enemy off jVe-w London.
jtlien insight
A sloop with passengers from Savannah for New- of a ship of war, and which, fiom information reLondon was overhauled by the privateer Brilliant, cejved from pilot boats and craft, we believed to be
capt. Smith, of Nassau, N. P. and discharged in the the British frigate Shannon. Vv'e made sail in chase
iTiost polite and handsome manner, with tiie addition and cleared
ship for action. At half past four v. m.
of a present oi' a fine green turtle.
she hove to, v.ith her head to the southward and
jExiraet of a lei ter from Sacketi's ITurbor to the Se eastward. At 5 v. m. took in the royals and top-gallant-sails and at half past five hauled tlie courses up.
creturif of the J\''avy.
Chaimcev fell in witls and cap- About 15 minutes before 6 p. m. tiie action coni"On the 16th 'lieut.
'
tared the sclir. Lady .'Murray, from Kingstori hound menced within pistol shot. The first broadside did
on both sides, damaged our rigging,
t(» York, vrith an ensign (Gto. Ciias. Merer) und 15 great execution
jjon-commissioned officers and privates, belonging killed among others Mr. White the sailing master,
to the 4ist aiid 104th regiments, loaded with pro- and wounded cajit. Lawrence. In about 12 minutes
T/ieut. after the commencement of tlie action, we fcll on
visions, powder, shot and fixed amnumition.
board ©f the enemy and Immediately after one of
Chauiicey arrived tiiis morning wltli his prize."
our arm chests on the quarter-deck was blown up
Ctj^il of a letter from Ueitt. Chuuncen to com. Chauncey.
Sackett's Harbor, 18th June, 1813.
b}' a hand grenade tlirown from the enemy's sViip.
In a few minutes one of the captain's aids came on
SiJ!
According to yonr orders of ih<i 14th inst.
I proceeded off Pi'csque Isle in tlie sch'r "Ijady of the gun deck to inform me that the boarders were
called.
I immediately called the boarders
away and
^he Lake." On the morning of the Ifiili fell in with
ao'l captured the Knghsii schr. L;uly Miirrav, from proceeded to the spar deck, where I found tiiat the
had
in
succeeded
us
and
had
boarding
g;iined
Kingston bound to Yoi-k, loaded vvitli provisions and enemy
possession of our quarter deck. I immediately gave
ajnuiduition.
orders
to
haul
on
board
fore
for
the
the
tack,
Enclosed is a list of one ensign, 15 non-conimlspursioned oificers and priv:'.tes found on board, with 6 pose of shooting the ship clear of tlie other, and
an
made
to
the
tlieii
attempt
regain
quarter deck,
jnen atlacliedto tiie vessel.
but was wounded and tilro^^"!l dowp. on the gun deck.
I iiave the iionor to be, &.c.
made
an
collect
the
eft'ort
to
boarders, but
again
WOLCOL' r CIIAU^XEY.
in the mean time the enemy had gained complete
The Chesapet- ke. In addition to the facts com- possession of the ship. On my being carried down
ni'i;i;cated by lieut. Biidd in his letter to the se- to the cock-pit, I there found capt. Lawrence and
c :'et;iry of tiie navy, we h.ive the nan.e.s of the kil lieut. Ludlow both mortally wounded; the fi inner
lei and wounded, v.i h some particul irs from othtrl had been carried below previously to the ship's besources 48 of the crew v/ere killed, and 98 wouiid- ingbotrcied
the latter was wounded in attempting
erl, 12 of whrnn arc since dead.
Among tlie bi-a\e to repel the boarders. Among those who fell early
dece.ised are capt. La-wrence, It. JahUo'w, acting It. in the action was Mr. Edward J. Ballard the 4th
Jialleird. sailing master /f'/wVe, It. of marines /truoni, lieuten.iiit and lieut, James Brooin of marines,
with audshi[)nu-n finp^well, Hvans and LLvingnton
liierein enclose lo vou a retiu'n of tlie killed mid
the boat .s.Vain .?'/aw.'., and many petty oflicers all wounded, by wlilch you will perceive that every
young and full of spirit, lately panting to wipe of oflicer, upon wiiom tiie ch:irge of tiie slii]) would
the stain indicted on the nniiirUmate frigate niany devolve, was either killed or wounded previouslj' to
To dils won- lier capture. The enemy report the loss 6f Mr.
years ago now tenants of the tomb
derfid destruction of officers may be chiefly attribu- Watt, their first lieut.
tlie purser ; the cajrtain's
ted the success of the enemy in the bold step he clerk, and 33 seamen killed; and capt. Broke, a
look, for which, it appears he was ahundantly i>ro- midsliipiTisn, and 56 seamen wounded.
vided. Capt. Luyioencc- and It. Ladhiu were buried
The Shannon had, in addition to her fall compleThe severe wound that ment, an oflicer and 16 men belonging to the Belle
witli distinguished iiunnrs.
captain Jivonke iiiin.-elf received acquibi him from Poule, and u part of the crew belonging to tlie
tU»; censure to which he inlght have bev;n liable for Tcncdos.
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(3n the 25th they attacked
have the honor lo be, with vcrv f^creat respect,
Hampton, by land and
CiCOlitiE UUDl).
water, with j^reai force, which they succeeded in
Tlie hon. William Jones,
getting pos.sesdion of, after a gallant defence by the
few militia we had there (about 45f)) who kejit them
S»^crfct:irv of the N;ivy, Washington.
at bay one hour and forty-five minutes.
Shortly afIlLllCKAllE OF THE CIIKSAI'EAKF,.
ter binding, tlie llritish had a troop ofalxnit
thirty
Ilciul-cjtiurterx, J'ulupnio Cum/), Jiiru- 20.
but they WL»rc much galled by the rifleGejt. Milllh presents his rcbpectful connilinients horsemen;
to tlie town and its
and
their
confined
nieii,
pillage
to tlie citizens of HaUiniort-, anil recpifsls, if r,ny
i)nmediate neighborhood. About 25 of our mtn are
g-enllcniun shulii-eceive an accouni of'ihe vnovenieiu
oftlic enemy in tiie waters of llie Cljesapeakc, ];>_ missing-; but the enemy lost at least 200, ar.d several
whom is a French lieutenant. They
vill coninsunjeate the .same toiriiTi,iis it mav tend to deseners, amo.ig
had at le;ist 2500 men cngagetl in the attack, oi'
}>rcvent unnecessary aLirni, as well a.s too much inwhom 400 were riflemen. i')\XY handful of heroes
dulgence in security.
wei-e commanded by m-i or Crutch field, and retreatA SpanisJi bv\g went from Baltimore, but was ed in good oi-der to Turk after the battle, at which
turned buck by the .s;iaadron, as It is said, on nc- pl.icc a great force is concentrating to dispossess
eount of lier having' cleared out for two ])')rts. The. the IJritisii and regain Ilamiiton, wliere, it is said,
whole enemy force in the b-ty is reported to be 9 tliey are fortifying themselves though they had
of the line, 7 frig-ates, 5 sloops of war, and se- carried on board llie whole of their i)lu.nder, which
.siiijrs
veral scliooners and transports, in all .'35 to 40 hos- ajjpears to be every thing that was in the town
tile vessels.
wort h taking away
Fn our last we briefly noticed (as the intelligence
As I/amptnn was not burnt we infer that Cvckbiivn
Was received as the paper was neai'ly ready tor press) is dead though savage acts arc not wanting to susan attack upon Craiiey island by the British, in tain llie IlriLisli cIiHracter. One letter states that a
wliich they were defeated witii great loss. Since .'^Fr. ivirijy, wiio livi d nc-jiV IL.inptov, was d\ ing in
then we have received mucii mattei* relative to the the arms of his wife, when the barbarians entered
operations of tlie enemy, Sec. the substance of which ids liouse. A wretch, seeing his situati(m, delibeis detailed as the facts appear.
rately drew his jjIsIoI and shot tlie expiring man
The attack by the gun boats on the frigate is de- tlie ball lodged m tiie lu]) of his wife
This apscribed in com. Cassi.n's official letter of .huie21, pears to have been done in the- presence of an offiinserted below. We learn that the Junon received cer.
16 shots between wjnd and water, in that afii-a>Major Corbin, of the York county militia, was
that the captain was so badly wounded as not to be badly wounded, but hopes are entertained of his reexpected to recover, with about 150 of the crew kill- covery. Capt. Pryor, with his artillery, met the
ed and wounded, and the vessel dreadfully mauled. enemy on t!ie beach, and did great execution but
It is said she would have sunk but ibr the assistance
finding they had landed at another place, and were
of the other frig.ites. Tl;e account of the attack likely to surround !iim, effected his retreat after
upon Craney island is given in the commodore's let- spiking his guns. Virginia is alive with exertion,
ter of tlie 23d, and wc collect from otlier sources and the baib:irians will be driven out
in which casCj
the following particulars
we suppose, Hampton will be burnt by them. What
The number of the enemy engaged, exclusive of is told us in romance of the Oirreat bandit Ifinaldhn
seamen, was estimated at from 25U0 to .3000 men and his horde of robbers, is not a type of the doings
the squadron iiaving on board a wiiole brigade of of this i)and of thieves in the Chegupealce.
marines, (extra) and the 102d reg-iment, with sevejffampton contained about 60 houses, chief!}' smnll
ral companies of French.
They came forward with buildings. It is 18 miles fi"om jK'mfolh, separated by
full confidence of
and the the lioads.
effecting their purpose
French prisoners say that Cockburii, to insure their
Copy of a letter from commodore John Casslv, t<v
fidelity and zeal, told them they could easily get
the Secretary of the Navy.
possession of the island, after which they wovdJ
j\i'avi;-yard, Gosport, June 21, 1813.
have nothing to do but to go on to JMi-fulk, and take
the town which he promised to give up to three
Sin On Saturday, at 11, r. M.capt. Tarbell, movdivfs pillage, And hesklcs to reward tlicm with 25^ ed with the flotilla under his command, consisting'
He also of 15 gnus beats, in two divisions, lieut. John AI,
sterling each, if tlicy exerted themselves.
spoke of the great beauty of the Udies of jYorfolk, Gardner, 1st division, and lieut. Robert Henly, the^
an d pledged himself they should have the disposal 2d, manned from the frigate, and 50 musketeers gen
pflheml
Taylor ordered from Crany-Ishmd, and proceeded
The galling fire the enemy received is well de- down the river, but adverse winds and scpialls prescribed by com. Cassiii, and tiie whole of our force vented Ins approaching the enemy until Sunday
was firm, courageous, and zealous. The Ifinchester morning at 4, p. m. when the flotilla commenced a
riflemen waded a great distance in the water to get heavy galling fire on a frigate, at about three quarwithin strikhig distance of the enemy, but could not ters of a mile distance, laving well up the road.';,
reach him with their winged deaths,
At half ])ast 4, a
'i'hey tlirew a two other frigates lying in sight
number of rockets, whicli done nf) harm. We had breeze sprung lip from l'..^'.y.. which enabled the two
only one man slightly injured, by a gun-carriage frigates to get under way, one a razee or very heavy
Wiien they drew off theii- forces from ship, and the other a frigate, to come nearer into acg-lving way.
the place about 3 miles above Craney island, where tion. The boats, in consequence of their a]iproacl),
iiad
fliey
landed, they kept out of reach of our guns h.auled ofl', though keeping up a well directed fire
foiled and defeated in
every thing, by the cannon on on the razee and the other ship, which gave us sethe isl.and alone for our infantry and riflemen were veral broadsides. The frigate first engaged, .suppo.s"The
discomfiture is attributed to their ed to be tiie Junon, was ceriainiy severely liandle«L
noteng.aged.
had the calm continued, one half hour, that frigreat loss of ofiicers among whom tjiere was some
reason to hope was Cockfnirii liimself. In killed,
gate muAt have fallen into our hands or been destroydrowned, and deserters, the enemy must have re- ed. She must have slipt lier mooring so as to dn>n
duced his force 400 men. This estimate is sustain- nearer the razee, who had all sniisset coming uj)
ed in several wa} s, and appears nearly correct.
Tlie action continued
lier \\'J\y di.e other frigate.
I
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3, 1313.

I h.ive the honor to be,
one hour and a hnlf with the three siiips Shortiy
su', your obedient humble
afler the action, the razee got along side of the ship, servant,
JOIINCASSIN.
a
Tiie hon. W.ir. Joxes, Secretary of the Navy.
and hud her upon deep careen in a little time, witli
and
her.
I
am
saof
boats
round
a number
stages
P. S.
C:iptain Tarbeillias this moment come up,
tisfied considerable damage '.vas done to her, for she and infi.rms
me Uiat tiie enemy has withdi-awn ids
r.izee
her
some
tiis
until
siknced
was
time,
opened
rroops from Craney-Island, and landed at NewportOur
!oys
is
triwhen
she
commenced
fii-e,
very
again.
J. C.
Noose, and is firing Congreve Rockets.
was
fling. Mr. Allison, master's mate, on bo.ard 139,
Bichmond, June 28, 1813.
killed early in the action, by an 18 pound hall, which
Detail of the attack on Ham.pton, on the
piorning
passed through hin\ and lodged in the mast. No.
of the 25th inst. as communicated
by mi'j. Crutch'
154 had a shot between wind and water. No. 67
feld, in a letter of that date to tiie Executive.
and several of them li.id
shot

—

had her Franklin
away,
some of their sv/eeps and their stuncheons shot away

"At a little after 5 o'clack,tliey commenced a fire of
round and rocket shots from their tenders and hiWfrom
splinters
iu tlie river and creek
opposite to ll.'.nipton, and
the sweeps. On the flood tide several ships of the ges
line and frigates came into tiie Roads, and we did \Qi'y i,hortly afterwaj-ds by 9u0 troops in our re.-.r.
Their
attack
from the water direction, which was
expect an attack last night. Tnere are now in th'.Roa'ds tliirteen sliips of tiie line and frigates, one kept up incessaiiLiy, was repelled by our batteries,
under
the
command
of c.ipt. B. W. Pryor, in am.mbrig and several tender-.
ner worthy of vetcr.m troojw. I'non the attack from
I cannot say too much foi' the officers and crews on
tiie hind side, I
proceeded with the infantry compafor eveiy masi appeared to go into acthis occasion
nies lo the road, in order most
effeduidiy to countion with so much cheerfulness, apparently to do
ter act the
I liad a better opdesigns of the enemy in tintt qu;n'ter, but
tlieir duty, resolved to conquer.
liad not gained die desired
point of desinialion beportunity of discovering tlieir actions th.m any one f()re
tlic nmsketsof tiie loe assailed our
troops from
else, being in ray boat the v/iiole of the action.
a skirt of woods, nen* where the riilemen, imder
I have the honor to be, &c.
c.ipt. ii. Scrv.int, Jiad been phiced, and who for some
JOIINCASSIN.
considi-i'able time, with much co»lness,!ind no doubt,
The honorable William Jonks,
excellent effect, kept them in check. From our line
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
or march in column
tiiroiigii a field where we were
Copy of a letter from commodore Joitjf C.vssrx, to aitiicked, 1 immediately formed a line and advanced
the Secretary of the Na-\y.
by quick lime towards the woods, where the invadei-s iiad formed.
We had not proceeded far m this
J'J'avtj-Yavd, Gnaport, Jiin<i23, 1813.
line before the
enemy
opened a heavy and constant
Sir 1 have the honor to ini'orm you tiiat on the fire of
grape and other shot upon us. The view of
20tU the enemy got under way, in all thirteen sail, the enemy's
troops which I now took, rendered it
and dropped up to ihe mouth of .Tames rive^ one neccssa-y on our
part to form again in column, and
at
the
mizen.
At
p.
w.
were endeivor to
5,
flag
sliip hearing
gain the wood, now within one or two
with
f(jr
discovered malciuggi'eat pi-eparalion
troops
iuiudi-eri yards.
Im endeavoring to obtain such a polanding-, having a number of boats for the piu-pose. jsition, our troops were necessarily, for a short time,
rather
weak
manned, ca]5tain exposed to tiie fire of the
Finduig Crany-Island
enemy." Afaior CrutchTarbell, directed lleuts. Neale, Sluibrick and San- neidllieti mentions in
very high terms, the conduct
seamen
on
r.
:.i.
inuidred
at
wilh
one
shore,
11,
of capt. Siiieids and his
ders,
company and aoncludes by
to a small battery on the N. W. side of thelslar.d.
obseiwing, that the enemy, pursuing the rest of our
Tuesday 22d, at th.e dawn, the enemy were dis- troops With rapidity and success, a i-etrc-.t took
covered landing round the point of Nansemond Ri- place. This despatch was written at the t-I Jf-AV:^>and at 8, a. m. House, from whence our army proceedei! to York.
ver, said to be four tiiousand troops
the bargf s attem'pted to land in front of the Ishmd, ?>Iaj.Corbin wns wounded in the arm •m\\ leg, at the
out of reach of the shot from the Gun-boats, when bead of his coliunn. Captain Pryor, for whose safelieuts. Neale, Sluibricic an.kSanders w ith the sailors, ty major Crutchfield expressed great appreheiwiion,
and lietit. Sreckenridge with tlie marines of the Con- after handling the enemy most severely, at the battestellation, 150 in ninvi!>er, opened the fa-e, which ries, spiked their own cannon, swam across the creek,
was so well directed that the enemy were gliid to and retreating, in the rear of the enemy, arrived in
get olT, after sinking three of uielr largest boats. our camp wiiii the most of his brave men.
One of tliem, culkd the Centipede, admiral Warren's
.Monday, 28/h Jude, 1813.
boat, fifty feet in lengtli, carried seventy-Mve men,
An official despatch, received this morning by the
the greater part of wiioni were lost by her sinking. Executi\e, from m
ijor Crutchfield, states ihe f()rce
Twenty soldiers and sailors were saved, and the boat of the enemy, who attacked Hampton on the 25'ii
hauled up. From the boats tiiat were siuik, I prc- to have been
upwards of 25 JO, of whom 400 were
simie there were foi-ty prisoners.
Our Iosjs did not exceed 20, while that of
riflemen.
The troops that were landed fell back in the rear tiie enemy, was at least 200. T!ie Rritish force now
of the isl.ind,atid commenced throwin^j rockets from ;;t H:'.nii)ton, is between 4 and 5000. Tiiis accotmt
Mr. Wise's house when gun-boat G7 tlwev/ a few :)f the loss of the enemv, and of his force, wiiich
was at first comnninicateil by three French desertshot over that way, tliey dispersed and went back.
We have had all day desi-rters from tin-. <'n<-m\ ers (one of whom is an intelligent lieutenant) was
coming in I have myself taken in 25, and prison- confirmed bj' three British deserters who arrived at
ers belonging to tiie Centipede.
camp, just as major Crutchfield was about to close
Tiie enemy is pillaging in ;ill directions,
Tiie ofjiccrs of the Constellation fired their eigh- liis li tter.
teen pounder more like rillemcn tiian artillerists. I md determined to mount all the horses he can colnever saw sucli shooting, auvl ser.ously lielieve thev lect, witli rlilenien, and pursue our little army.
In additum to capt. Pryor, of the
saved the Tsland. In the evening their boats came
artillery, capt.
rotmd the j^oint of Nansemond, and at sun set were Servant, of tlie riflemen, and capt. Shields of the inseen returning to their «l\ips fidli>fmen. At dusk fantry, of whom major Crutcidield made honoi-able
thev strewed the shot e along with iircs in order to mention in his despatch of the 25tli, he speaks in
liigh terms of tha services rendered by capt. Coojierj
runaway by the light.

—but two men slightly injured by
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of the cavalry, and capt. T?rown, of the infantry and
Xkw-Vork, Judr 27.
n-lF
Tlip sclidonrr K;t!rie,
the cool and intrepid conduct of the officers and priwhicl. sailed from lliis
portoa
tiie
vv:i.s
t;<k<-u
bv
vateB of all the above com]ianics.
tiie
15ili,
(.neniy'.H bari^es at Newon
arrival
at
letter
states
the
lialF
from general Taylor
Loiuicii,
iitst'two o'clock; but
(Tj'A
Fi-i<i;!y,
of another skip of the line, in our Waters.
owini^ to advfi-.se winds the enemy were unuble to
;

In nildition to

flu- official acc-omit oftlie attack iiiioii Hain(itf)n,
i
c.qitiu-c liC tliat post, wliieli coiil'a-nis as I'm- ns it c;'ii-s, tv
liroiiurlit !iy the stnjre of Siitiiivlay tiinht lait,
riadi i-s many otliii- iim-restins; )>articalar<, «illi
lay liiliiitvlik-li
liavelK't'ii fiiniislii'il, not rnitinieid iiulie otlicial littLis,

and

tia-

vm-li.Tl iMtiiriiiniioii,

we

om

We

tow the

sclioonei- along-side tlic
sqii.-ulron.

The

car-

atiempling- to he got out into li.f,'-htcrs
in
dohv;- which :ui cxpIo.sit)n took place, whieh killed
of
of
100
the
Not
a
npwiir.ls
enemy.
vestic-e of
the v<'.'i.sel, bouts or incji was U> be seen.
There was
<.ne Ti Hi anchor iit tlie tin)e., about 7 miles
from
R-o

\v;,,s

;

but dc livid ihmi a soMiTf cMitiilcd to the hiijtii st credit.
"On I'riday about daj-la-ral,,inti IliPfrncc was r. ccivi d fror.i tlw
vidils btation<'d on the shore, fVoDtinR iiaiujilou lioads, that the
and one frig-ate hove in sit^dit about
eni'iuy «i re l:iiidin;^;lVoiii tlieii- liaiu", s in coniideral'le Corec some
lilili- dlscaiuealxiv.' Il|lll^-^!la^d"^ i>oiiil.
C'apt'.iin Cixrper with liis snn-sel.
boats were from the K:iniilies 74.
troop was ininicdial" ly dispatched to that fjiiarlirto leoeoniioitre
It is stated tliat com. Nm-dii has sent a fluf
and hiini^ ntelliefeMOe. he had piiiceeued a' .mf a mile i.i loll sp( ed,
to
when abruptly turiiinp: a corner into a road leadini;- throtifrh the ./VVtc L'lndo'i to ascertain whetlier the
blowjnj^
Woods, liinninj; nearly a lj;;hl angle with the main ruad wt.ich h
the
was
done
'.lie sanction of
with
g-le
liad lel't, the enemy presented th iiiselves in lull view, r^dvancins;
goveninient
Willi a (luii'k step almost williiii pistol shot ; he liasien; d back with
declariiij^-, if it was, ke Will destroy every tjiin;'this iiitormatioii, and our troops innwdialely pri'|iarid t'oraetion, that floats.
as well as i,'-«w,.6ort/;,v,
Torpeilocn,
appear
as slated in the ofVieial account. In a lew mom' nts tlie em my up1-r) be
j^ainin,:^ a ci>aractej-. It was expected the sc'hooAbout tlic same time u(
l)ro:K'!ied and the battle coiiimeiiced.
wards ofrtoi-iv
Would
have
bei'n taken
iiirly i);iv!,'es and some triidirs iiKliuiiiif; tiif
of
tile
Rrviiiiiener
alongside
Cutlei- r•rcemly captuml rn.m us. wl.iH, IkkI b«-n tivinff t» oif

New-London;
The

i

i

—

upof

K

Rami

the mou til 01 ILtiiiiiKh) ci-Htk,
entered apparently with some

liPC-aii

to

ilej;'reeo!'

move.

A

caution.

siikiII Ivial lirst

An

-

officer ro8<'

up, and alter looKim;- around him, wavr-d bis hat; sliortly after
another boat eat. red. and tin- same sic;nal was repeated froo her,
wlu'nthe whole tiotilla fiillowed and approached the tuwn. I/u ut.
Lively of the artillery, stationed witli twu field pi^'ces, at a point on
the right hand side of the creek near its irjoiitb, opened a fire upon
them. As thej .iihanced, captain Pryor, who, with two pieces
more was stationed at anolh>-r]>oiiit on the same side of tlie creek
and veiy near the town, commenced a tire upon them likewise,
which was kept up, by him and lieutenant Lively, with f;ieat gallantry for some time, when lindiiej; further r-sistance on tlieir part
would be useless, they spiked their i^uns, and made i^ood tluir r' treat across an arm of Hampton creek, in the rear of tlie enemy,
who were advancing by laiul most oi their iiitle party, soon arrived at captain ArmisteacVs, ahviut three miles froe.i Hampton on
the. main staQ;e road, where they found many of our party, and
^^'ere soon after.joiiiei!
by oth-rs who had fsrtunat'ly escaped after
the halth in tlie field and woods near the town. A portion nrf onr
tvoops also ri treated across th^' bridge thrown over Bacic river, a
few miles behiw capt. Aniiistf-ad''s, and |)roceeded by the Back river
road to the hall-way hotise.whereour whole force shortly assembled
and piislied on to York- 1 own.
'•It is understood
m.^Jor Corhin was wounded in the fust discharge
from till enemy, wliiJ.- forming his men. His horse at the same
time had a part of his nose sliot o.T, and an eye put out, and i-eceivtid also a wound in the body
On ihe iirst app^nrance of the
squsdroi- otf Haiii|)ton, ahuost all the iieniale inhabitants left the
tow a and carried with them nearly evei-y iiioveahte of viOne, so
lliat the enemy did not find r.iiich |)lin)der there.
Soon afterthey
took possession they stationi-d about 200 men at the Back river
bi-idp:e,and .ibmit th'- sa.iie niiMihrr at across road near the towif,
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—

i„

her car-o,
custom Was—
' as the ^\io\.\uii
h<i>,
disehavg-e
b..f
'^
um;
,,
p
swell ot the sea prevented il, and saved that

i„,j. '

^

.

,

Uie
ship.

Some

other experiments may teuicli his
ni.-.jegmore respectful distance from

vessels to keep a
our shores.
tv 's

Ca]ot. Hardy informed the master of a
fishing.smack, that he iiad lost nine men by the exnlosion
and was determined to destroy all the craft tliat
comes in his way, until the cause was
explained.

Funeral of Captain Lazcrence at
Halifax.
The following order was issued the
day

to the funeral

previous

:

ITat.tfax, 7\h June, 1813.
Cnrnson Oi-rJers.—K fiinera? parly will he furnished
to-morrow
by the eJth regiment, consistingof 300 rank and tih, with a proper pro|)ortion of officers, and to be siippli'-d with three rounds
ol blank
each
man
to
inter
'he
remains
cartridges
of capt. La-v
renre. late of the Aiufricaii frigate CliLsapeake, from (he kinf^'=
:

The band of that corps

manded by

^

M.

wliart; at half past I, P.

will attend,

and the party

will

*

be com-

lieut. col. sir .T. Waiillow.
The officers of the garrison will he pleased to attend tlie com.
mandaiit there, at a quarter belbre two, to march in
procession '
ivcaring fUnfTi- of biuck crape round t aril- left, arm,
F. T. THO M A>>,
(Signed)
Mnjor of Brigade.
''

'

so as to i> Hard the chief passes to it.
"It is said xm\ hi lieved tliat a party of them went to PcmbroU*-,
Nrr"i/ Orrfe;-.— The body of the commander of the late V. S.
seat betw.en the hiidt;e and cross road, where they found frigate Chesa|i<»ake. w ill he interred fo-mnnovv at two
o'clock!
the ):;;eiitleman of tlit- house, a Mr. Kirliy, in a dying; state, sup- The captains and cimimanders, with a porlioii of lieuteiianfs
ami
ported ill the bed by his wif ; they instantly shot him throiifrh the midshipmen, agreea'.ile to the following onler of procession, will itl)odj and dane;erously wounded his wife,
'liiey also sliot down tend thefuner.Ti, and wiila-semhlc precisely at one o'clock, aloiig
twor. RTo, s in the yard. A great number of Rockets were dis side the Chesapeake, for that purpose.
THOM.AS P. TAPKL, Caf.tain,
charfced from the bargi s in tlie creek, aiost of which flew over the
town and IMI in the iielri arijoiuiue: ; liltlif or no damage was done
Andicniiir officer at
lial/fuA:
by them only 2 houses caught tire which was soon extinguished
by capt. Prj or and bis men. A considerable body of Frenchmen
landed wiih the f-iieiey, and were placed in front duriiifr the action.
Order of Procession from tlie S/dO.
They manifested every nark of uiiwllliii;;ness to tiijht— elevatiu'.''
l";dl B.arers
Pall Bearers.
their guns so high as to do no injury, and raising their hands as if
Abreast of tlie Corpse.
Abreast of the Corpse.
iiiipl.iriiig mercy whenever our troops coald level their piecis.

a country

;

Our rillemen aresujiposed to have done great execution. Several
British officers were seen to fall, one of whom capt. Servant thinks
had a golden epaulette on lach shoulder. The French oflic< r at
York it is said, w as not in the action. He deserted soon aft'-r laadjng, anil sum ndered his sword to a gentleman he met on the road.
He went im to York with our troops, and cxpresse;d a great wish
to be taken into service."
[Jtk/inioiid Ei,rj.
Petersh7irg,Jitiie29, IMo.
recruits (twelve montii's men) enlisted
in the counties .tdjacentto this place, marched from
here on .St iiday evening' last, for Iv'orlblk under the
command (, capls. lUitts and Hardeway. Moi-e will

Captain Baker,

Csptaiii Percliell,

Captain Collier.

Captain Blyth,

Boats, two and two, with IStilshipmea, Lieutenants, Conuiiandefs
'
or Lieutenants Commandijig vessels.

About 200

—

'"

shortly

fol,

the

except

a?,

grirrisor.e i
erful.

Ol der of Procestfion

niOCKADt; OF NE'<V-LONJ)0?r.
material h-.s occmred in J\^eiv London
noticed below. The plice is strongly
and its defences much increased and pow-

o7i

Shore.

Funeral Firing Party.
Patil Btarers.

T>F.i,Avr.\R7:.

vessel with nassenger.s from SaThe enemy forci is innctiv;'.
THDi.ah was pi iniilied to proceed to I'hiladelplii.i, with much politeness and good treatment from the boarding oiiicers.
.\

Nothing-

Ci^mmanderi.
Post Captains.

)w,
blockat^t: of

Captain Heatf,

il
Captain Pcarse,

fTHRl
1 BOD'/J

Paul Eeavess.

Ofllc-rs of Privateers.
Aiiiericai; Naval Officers,
English N'aval Officers.

Jdidshipmea.
LieulengiitS.

OiRcers of the y-rrison. acccrdinjto R^^c.
Post Capiiiiiis.
Stati'Oificevs.

Gen.

ral,

and

SJcnjor Oliictrs.
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€f»Tllis leads to

Independence.

I

1
the finger post directs the way-\vorn traveller
to his place of rest, so would we point to domestic
muiiafactnres as the oidy sure road to independence
and safety. Tliere is daily evidence that we are in
The path that leads us to residts so happy ;'and it is
delightful to observe tlie steady progress made to

1813

a grand object wUh the fai-.
improve and certainly does not doUnited States, in 10 years,ViU raise
more wool than any coimtry in Europe. It -wilt be an
article for export.
A sheep, 16 montiis old, was

"'iieJ/em^osheeivto:.,
seems to
;

jiTier,

As

3,

generate.-j- I'lie

lately sliearedat Hamptori, ne&v Baltimore,

belonging

general Ridgelv, tliat y\ii.\Cifn\ fuurteen and a half
pounds of wool. The very lowest price of such wool
to

England was 5s. per lb. but generallv worth more
than its present value in the United States, which
is 150 cents.
Count the profits and then ask, Wli»
will not raise Merino sheep } Let
Congress keep
"stead
for five years, and we shall not want fine
cloths from abroad.
Of die coarser woolens we maybe loiger without a supply, butu-ill have it; much
attention being )3aid to the coarse wooled breed.
Iron -works abound .and improve.
observe a
notice of a forge in Shanandoah county (Va.) that in
March last, w'th one hammer, and four hammermen, prepared for the Winchester market, 12 tons,
1 1 cwt. 2
qr. 4 lb. of bar iron, assorted. Glass-ivorka
iire
multiplying but as yet we want workmen the
jealousy o^ foreigners employed preventing the desired increase of hands. This will wear of; for it
is a narrowness that does not
belong to the character of tills country.
At Boston is made the best
window glass in the world. Poivder, shot, bullets and,
in general, all m.inufactures of which lead is the
principal m:iterial, are made equal to the demand ;
and no wiiere is the manufacture of arms .and canno?i.
The Poii-hatcui Compa- hatter understood, or more rapidly getting forward.
tlie same magnificiint plan.
ny liave 3 or 4000 spindles at work and the Wash- The works of copper and brass are proceeding to a
Most of the heavy aring-ion Association is busy in spinning and weaving. supply of the consumption.
Oilier establisliments are as steadily employed or ticles of IromnoVigery are made, with sa-vs, edgehave
equally progressing. A house is now building in the <oo;s,&.c. and many of the minor particulars.
precincts of tlit city to hold 3,000 spindles to be tons oi' nails, cut or drawn, with spikes, brads, sprigs
Tlie M'hole r.ange of the printing by simoved by steam
and, in every liirection we ob- anrl tacks.
serve improvements of the kind. It iias been esti- ness, in paper making, printing and bhiding books,
mated that Baltimore has invested, or is now invest- is domestic, save the article of brass wire for the paThe forming, from 2 to 3 millions of dollars in the sever.al de- per moulds, and antimony for the types.
fi)r
many 7vi)-e manufactories
parimentii of manufactures within tliese 4 or 5 years er will be supplied
tuere
received
are
Jdtherto
established or establishing, and tliere is good
from abroad.
past; all tvldch
have native workmen equal to any others in the reason to believe we have plenty of antimony. In
but
a
little
to
want
time
card
rival,
world, and
mjthing
making we iiave no rival. EiigliKh hats, o-hoes,
if not surpass. Great Britain in many of her most boots, saddles and fil'ty et ceteras, are only worn or
of
tvool
and
mixed.
The
used
cotton,
profitable articles
by a few fops or fools, of no consequence. The
cotton business is established. The ivoolen branches importation of straw bonnets for women, hitherto a
are going on with a rapidity of imiirovement uii])re-j vcduablc article of foreign commerce, is dene the
ccdented. The culture aiul vvoiknig of //e/i^V is vix- ingenuity and industry of the
e-w-Eiig land women
Domestic /V^viors are supercedEI); and an increasing attention is paid to y7<v.re» has put ///<<< at rest.
manufacturer.. There has hitely been introduced at iiig foreign spirits; and Louisiatni Ami Georgia will
Wnshingtmi City one of thoL-e famous labor-saving raise us all the sugar we want. It is possible, also,
machines forweavinp; stockings that caused tlie late that co_ff'ee will succeed and we are told the experidreadful riots at J\''ottingham (.Eng.) and home-made ment Will be fairly made.
But we might fill
hosiery will keep pace with the rest, and rise to its mail}- p.ages with a bare recapitulation of the things
consumption indue time. Ex]ierience has destroy- that have been done since the date of the British ored prejudice and the fact is resolved that the mo- dersin council tliat would have made us the tribunied man cannot invest his capital to better advan- taries, but will really work out the Independence of
tage tiian in the manufiicturing establishments and the country. What will lord Sheffield think of a
tile laborious arti/.aii has no i\ason to fear tlie introcM a late meeting of a societ\- for "the encouduction of machinery that makes his work more \n-ojductive, for there is enough of employmeat, with ragement of domestic manufactures and tlie breed
of sheep" held near Winchester, Va. handsome preliberal wages, for all.
miums were aw;!rdcd for pieces of cloth, linen, &c.
*
10,000 s])in(lles six of those spindles will, on and these facts ap]>earetl that a half-biooded methe average, spin as much yarn as will make four rino ram had afroide;!, last year V2ibs. f wool, •.ivX
tiu-t one )f the s une
3'anls of cloth per day, woi'ih 40 or 45 canta per XA^lbs. the present shearing
yard, s;iy 40 in all e<[ual to six thousand si.r htmdred breed weigiied, after shearing, V65\lb k 'hit Mr.
yards daily, amounlhig to about $2666.40 per day : \i. K. Me:ide's fl(;ckof 105 sheep yield. .-d 923lbs. of
in the year, allowing 300 days, a-eating a value of wool, besides oflal v/ool, some of them p'oducing
seven hiindrcd and ninety-nine thovsnnd nine hundred M/is. the}' are of the mi.xed breed that a beautiful
and tM'cnty .d'lUars per annvni. In twelve months the piece of silk goods was exhibitec!, the worms tiiat
number of spindles will be nearly doubled. All this .s;-iin which were raised hi the ueighbo "hood and
has happened within three or four ye:irs, in the cot- several like steppings-up the ladder of indepenton business only.
dence.
tlieni.
Tlieu shall the home market still
the rage for foreign export ; and :ui interest in our
own productions supercede the anti-patriotic feelings that ai-ise from dealing in the commodities of
Then shall we unitedly regard all nations,
otiiers.
us "E?fF.'>tIi;S IN WAR, IN Pr;AC'E FRIKNDfi."
Vv'e notice the erection of many new manufactoof .all their various descriptions, in aU parts of
ries
the United States. In Haltimorc, tliough ne&rlj'
10,000 spindles* are daily running in our neighborhood, tiie demand for cotton yarn is hardly supplied,
and the call for it is instantly increasing. Tlie article is now as commonly enquired for by tlie counwlilch shews
try merchants as cloths and calicoes
the extent of our household mamifactiires,i\vj.t silently,
l>ut certainly, ptisk forward to the state desii-ed.
Three ye:irs since it was not so. Thus encourisged,
tlie "Union M:tnufacturing Company of Maryland"
are erecting their second mill to hold 7,000 spindles
and calculate on erecting the third the ensuing year.
Their seat on the Patapsco will Isold thirteen mills
in two ranges and tlveir capital (t? 1,000,000) is on
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—a premium of a pi-cc of
Cinrinnati adverlisinp
wisliiiig to con-

295

aticl
ph'.te, or its value, fifty
of b;u-lcy ' or of !i manufnc- dollars.
9th. For tho best rose blankets 10-4 11-4 or 12-4-,
tiircr in KeiUuckn Uilklng' about lOO.OOOlbs. oi'vicrino
Wool ? Doe.s it Tiot look as if there '.verc sonic trade (all wool) not less than 5 pair, a pnmium of a piece
in that counti-y, though his lordship pn"diotTd it of plate or its \aUic, thirty dollui's.
loth. For the beat piece of 4-4 carpeting (all wool)
x;()ukl not have "commerce ?" That unprincipkcl enemy of the United States has lived long enoiigli to not les.s than llfLy yards a prcnuuni of a piece ut*
hear of such cliangcs as mutit have fretted \\\x\\ ex- plate or its value, thirlv dnlhtrs.
JAVIKS MOSHER, Cliairmnn,
his
ceedingly if iiis life is spared a few years longeiJohn Ti. Chajc, Seerelanj.
comg'ail will burst on fln<liiitc this desj/ised people
June 15, 1813.
peting with the "noble Knglisli" in many of the most Balii/itf/re,
important departments of the arts in the great market of the world, in a way that his "philosophy ne'er
dn^amtof."
Proceedings of Congress.
SENATK. TUCnSDAT, .TUNK 25.
These running remarks occurred on reading the
The fdllowinj^ report, maih' on the petition of Stephtn Giraixl

hrexuer \a

tract for 20,000

biisli(-ls

—

—

—

fviUowing.

ATHENIAN SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE.
THE

For

riiK::!!]!;^

the promotion of useful arts

turex

miums,

'

and domestic mnnifac-

instant a-warded

oil t/ic 15tli

I

cojimittke
tiic

fulluuung pre-

viz.

To James

Hall, of B.^ltimore, for manufacturing

nncl otliLi-s, vastuktn \ip;uiJ afijiVMl t«.
was rellrred tlie
llir coiiiiiiittcfto

whom

Gii;ir<l

memorial of StcpJwn

and

others, irport:
ihc liifiiiorialists rcspeotively were owners of the ships
CUidii Friends, the United States and the Amazon, withthrim>
sp>(tive carrots.
Tliat in the fall of the year 1811, tho mcniorialits beinf^ apprehensive that a war would Ineak out lieiween the Uiiiu-d dilates and
Great Briliiin, sent the ships and earj^oes to Anieha island as a
Tliiit

ten pieces of ISOO cambric muslin, Nos. 69 a 84. A jihieeolsalet), with nn intentiim, eventually, to hring them totlie
United Slates if the non-irnpor(aiiun law shnulil he repealed, or the
piece of plate or its value, fifty dollars.
sanction of Rdvcrninciit should be obtained, so as to render tl»e
To Frederick Ailenstine, of Baltimore, far manu- iiiipurlation lawful.
I'liat while the siiij)s and cargoes lay in tho port of
far
Fernandin^
superior
facturing- six dozen pair of cotton hose,
general Manhews.aelinp; in the nauje andoji behalfof theUnu<Mi
to any other exhibited A piece of plate or its value bt.ites'
took possession of Amelia
and establish a local

—

25

island,

go-

vernment there.

dollars.

fliat the agents of the memorialists represented to genera?
M.itthews the increased danger to which the ships and cargoi's
were exposed in consequence of the revolution at Amelia island;
and general ]Mntthr\vs, impressed wi!!! tliw justness of the reprepiece of plate or its value 25 doU.ars.
as well as with an apprehension' that the continuance
of sentation,
tiie same for
having the greatest
of so much valuable property there would invite hostilities, grantstocking looms in operation in the state Maryland, a ed a licence to proceed with the ships and cargoes to the poix of
of a piece of plate or its value, 50 dollars. Philadelphia, under bonds to place them in thetustody of thecttllectorof the port, subject to the orders of the goverimient.
Mrs. (James H.) M'Culloch, for manufacturing
'I hat tlie
ships and cargoes on their way to Vhiladelpliia, uiwler
of
a
and
beautiful
Iiearth-rugs,
superior qua- the authority of the licence, were intercepted and seized in the
pattern
district of Delaware, in April, 1R12, and libelled on the ground 04
a
of
value
dollars.
25
lit}'
piece
plate,
a violation of the non-importation law.
That soon after the seizure, the ships .iJid cargoes were restoretS
following premiums are continued for exhibits to the second
the com- to their respective owners, upon bonds for the appraised value, t^
in October
abide the final adjudication of the prosecution which had beea
mittee will meet at the Athenian ware-house. No. 80, instituted. And the
cargoes were sold in the months ot April atiJ
Baltimore street to award tlie same.
May, 1812.
That the memorialists, upon receiving the cargoes, made tlie
1st. For the best 4-4 flax linen, bleached and
entries at the custom house, antf secured, by bonds, the
finished ; not less than six pieces, of at least twen- regular of the duties which were
pajni'.'nt
payable according to law, at
and not coarser than 1200 a premi- the time of the entry.
ty yards each
That upon examination, it appears, that in some cases, the secreof a piece of plate, or its value, forty dolkrs.
tary of the tieasiii-}- under the act of March, 1707, and congress
2d. i or the best 9-8 sheetmg of flax, bleached
andj by sperial atts, have remitted forltitures. upon condition, that lliK
finished ; not less than five pieces, of at least 22 respective owners should pay the rateof duties iinposul by thea«
of the 1st of .Iiily, 1S12, aitliongh the iniportatioiis were made
of
yards each ; and not coarser than 800, a
prior to that day." liut it is understood, that in all such casM the
a piece of plate, or its \alue,
dollars.
cargoes remained unsold until the act of the 1st of .luly commencedl
fifty
3d. For the best and handsomest 6-4, 7-4 or 8-4 its operation ; and of course the douUe duties were charged in
the price of the puiThasers.
of cotton or flax ;
diaper, for table cloths,
Upo!; this view of the circumstances of the case, the committee
suhiiiit thefiiliowiug resolurion Jor consideration.
not less than five pieces, of at least 20 yards each.
'I'hi'A a committee be
appointed to bring in a bill for
a
of a piece of plate or its value, forty theJffsalycfl,
leliet of Stephen Girard and others, the owners
respectively,
dollars.
of the ships calhd the Good Friends, the United States, and the
Amazon. and (heir cargors, upon ooiidition tfi.'it tlu y i-espeetivcly
4th. For the best and handsomest
vesting,
fancy
to the collector of the port of rhil.nw iphia. for the use of tlie
of cotton, not less than ten pieces, of six yards each, pay
Unitid Stales ill addition to the duties by ttiem lierctofur'-' respec
and each piece of a diflerent pattern a
of tively securut and paid upon the said eaiKoes. a sum which shali
besollicieiit to ni;ike the \\ hole amount paid, equal to the amount
a piece of plate or its value,
forty dollars.
of the diilies that would have been chargeable if the cargoes had
5th. For the best
specification of the ingrc.licnts been imported and entered subsequent to the Ist of July,i812.
Messrs. Gore, Saiilh and Tavloi- wereapjioiiued a tomraitteeia
and process of dying- a fixed and perniaiu-nt h\\\t-, at
IMirsuanee ot the above repurt.
tiie least
expence, with one quart of tlie liquid, and
On rrid.iy.the house look up the following repert :
a sample of the colors on cotton cloth, at least t( n
The coiiunittee to whom was retirred t!ie petilicn of .Toslma
of a gold medal, or its value om- HariK). ill Uhalf of himself :ind the ewiiers.oHic.rs, and crews ol"
yards a
siin<lry iiii\(!te vrnied ^esse^•, report, that the oljjecl of the petihundred dollars.
tioni r is toi;htaiii. in f'avor
favor of hiiMself and others, the relinquish
Gth. For the best and handsomest fanc\'
of ihecjuimsof the Ue.iiM! suus lo cirtain discriptions of
vestino-,! 'oeni
and laoiight into the ports of the U.
eneniy's
proiierlj.
capuued
ir..tdc of wool, <H- wool and
cotton, not less tiian ft n Slates
by Ci iiain jiriiate anii.d v, ssi-ls. That the claims of the'
pieces, of six yards each, and each piece of a difler- United .Slates aiid tlie pitiiioiKr dijieiid iijion the provisions of
ent pattern a
of a piece of plate, or its existing laws, and pieseut lair questions for judicial cogniz.".Tiee ;.
lilt se queslioi.s are in fait i;o\v
deiientling hetiire lOe proper jv.value, thirty dollars.
dici:d trihiMiids, with whot.e pjoee.dings and decisions liie c<iiiirth. For the best and finest wliite flannel, (all niittee deems it ins.xpi di.-nt at this lime to ink-rtVre, and therefore
:!>Ht the I'ortlier consideratii:n of the
petition be
wool) 7-8 wide ; not less than one luin^red yards -i recomim lids,
poMid lili the l^i.il Monday in Deceni'ier next.
of a piece of plate, or its value, fifty dol- pi> I'iie
quesiion of Concurrence in this rcl>ort was decided in the
lars.
negative, tlms :
t/ic report; Messrs. Bullock,
8th. For the best
Camplxll, nafrei tt, Gerinau

To James Cummings,

Cxcil county, Md. for manufacturing four dozen of flax hose, a premium of a

To

number

premium

To

—

The

Monday

when

—

-,

Om

premium

—
—

made

premium

—

—

premium

premium

I

—

premium

—

premium

(all

and finest yellow or red flannel,
wool) 7-8 wide, not kbs than one hundred yarJs

Hr

Oilman, Gohlsboiough, Goic,. Hyiiey, iiuuler, iUng,

X.(.'ib;

-Masoi:, \Vclls-14.

I,a:iil)cit,
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ylgniitst thf rt'ltort. r>fp?;r9.

Comlit,

Fruiiifiiliii,

Aiirtti-son,

Bledsin.

Chase.

,

Gaillard, Oilcs, Houi'lJ. Licock,

Monow,

binsDii, Sioiif, \mI, Taxlui', TmMerj V':u'jiu)n-Tir.
O.-i ijiofion o!" Ml'. 'Inyliiy, iUl- ri-i>(»it wasj;: coiiimUtid.
fi)|ps,

T:\ylor,

11(3-

j

Messrs.

an Aniieisuii arc tlie comiiilttiff.
2Z.— Mr. Cfimji'icii, t\-o<n the committee of forficfii
d tin- 16liov>iiig- Ijiil, wliicli was itaii and jjasicd
I

Motitlui/, Jii lie

relations, i-ei)oili

to the second rcailiiig:
ffl <ifoh:'<it t/ic i-itizcttf find inha'iitnnti
of t/tc Uiiiteil Stales
en an;/ trade or trnjpr -.i-i!/'i t/ic dowiiitons nr riepfjidenciei nf the iinued k'lngd.-jni I'j' Creiu BriHiin and Ireland.
Ueitennctea, ire. Tliat nny citi/.eu or iiihabitaiiT of tiie United
Stilt' s or ihr- t-rritovies tlitpor, who ,s)iall liiiririglhi' uariu whic'i
the saitl I'iiiii il Slates are at Jireseiit eii;jage<i, either ilireeily or
iiiilireetl.\ earrv oi: any trade, coiiiiuerte or traffic, in any articles
whatever, v i'tls a.'.y o' the doniiiilons, eolonies, or dc iieiuieiieiesof
the iiiiited koiirny'ii of Great Britaiu ;>.i;d IieUiid, or with any person or Jicriois vesiJing wuhiii the siine; aiirt any citizen or
iiihauiiant as alorsaid, who ihall directly or indirectly be privy to,
-or aidirig or a'jcttii.g in carrying on any snch trade, coniuieree
or traflic, siiall be :Mijtidiret1 (•nijty oi" a misdemeanor, aiul siiall,
upon convii-tion for ever) such orfvncc he imj)ri,o.ic(( for a term
roi exeei diiii; two years, nor less man six H.oiitl.'S. and be fined in
b Sinn not ociediiig; five tlioiisan.l, ;ior l"ss than five liimdred
'JoiUns ; uikI any sliip, vessel, or carriatfe ot «!iat i-.ind so:.ver, einpioved or used in any such trade, coninierce oi- lr::fM.L' as iibove
deseribeti, a)id any cargo which shall be Cound on hoard of such
ship orvesiel. am! a:iy arlLeles which sliaHl he 'ii'iiid in snch carria.!^-, when deteeteil or tai\en in snc!i inilawfiil trad.-, euminerce. cr
tradic, or at the retiin: oi the sanie to the United Siiites, shall i)e
forfeited, one Mali to the use of tin- United Slates, and the other
half to ari) person or persons who shall j^ive iufoniiation thereof,
and may he seized wherever found, and condemneii before any
court of the United Sta'ies or the teiTitories tliereof, Iiavin;; coniJe tent jiirisilictio:'. : Provid'-d, 'I'liat eotiii'i^ in this act uoiitained
sliail be so eoi.strned as to r ))i al, impair or aft'ect any law now in
force provi'Jiiis; lor the puiiishmeiu oi treason or of any other
oilViice ag:an3t the U/iited States.

ji liill

J'ruiii can'y.'ii,:^

,

iag-ain.st

vas

di-

rected "for the present" to lie on the table.
Afr. lijo'iardson tlieu presented the protest of the
minoriiy of ihe said legislature agahist that remoustr:"nce, which was laitl on the tai)lc.
[Tiie I'smonstrance and piotest sii.ill be reccrdcl
—*

our next.

in

The remainder of 'tlie day was

s])ent in

committee

of the w!iole on the tax bills. 'Slv. i'lsk's resolution
for a duty on spirits was considered,, and several

amendments proposed by
}f'ednefsdc:y, Jinie'oKl.

Sir. Tuj^ei'sol.

\fr.

Wiieaton presented

t1ia

members of the society of
XeW-Enghmd, against the war, and ex-

remonstrance of
Frietidi, in

—

cci-tain

pressing- a hope that measures
restoration of pe.ice.

migkt be taken

for a

Several reports and private petitions being read,
the house went into conmiittee of th'; v.hole on .Mr.
risk's re^oluiion
but the consider ition thereof was
postponed for four weeks ayes 63 nays 61. The
c/)m:nittee then to>k up the bill for laying a tax on
licenses for dislilllng-, and some discussion had, and
amendments pi-oposed of no importance to detail.
An engrossed bill for the asTiitirsduy, Jnhi 1
scssinen: aiul collection of direct taxes and internal
duties, was read the third time and passed ayes 95,

—

—

—

—

nays 63.

.lOrSE OF .''.KPllKSEN'TATTrrs.

Frichiy Jtine 25. The speaker Ik'kI before the house
Prizes.
the petition of Daniel Pettihoiie, praying- the mloption in the ptibiic armories of a new
otic wliich he
"WEEKLY LIST CONTINUlil) FR9.M: PAGE 264.
has discfivered of mauufictiiring' iniplen^eiits of wai-.
"The winds and seas are Britain's wide domain,
"And not a sail, bat \>y permUsvTn, snreads!"
Rc'erre-I to the secre'.aryof war.
iiiitU-h Navnl Register.
The .speaker also presented the petition of the
455. Ship Susan, of Liverpool, from Gibraltar
same pcrso;i, pray:iiy t!iat the house may direct that
its chamber shall be warmed by said Pettibone's ra- for that port, captured by an American letter of
711
Ordered to lie on the table.
.rc[ue, and can-icd into Marennes, Fruice.
rifyins^- air-stoye.
456. S!iip Seat on captured by the Paul .Tones, and
Satvrdaii, June !26.
iKmoiig other preparatorj'
af erwards ijurnt by the Globe of Ealtmiore, at the
business, tiie committee on luival aifairs were instructed to
into the
of establish- retjuest of the prize-master, she not being sea-

American

m

—

enquire

ing"

expediency

a dock-yard on the upper lakes.

The committee of the whole havinjr gone
the bill fur assessing a direct tax, re;)ortea
house.

throug'h
it

worthy.
457. Schr. Elizabeth, from. Lisbon for London,

by the Globe and bui-nt.
458. Ship Pelham, from Lisbon for Figaro, laden

to tiie captiu-ed

Mr. Cra-iuford pr^^sented a witii rum, captined by ditto, and ditto. The Globe
James Lloyd, settir.g 'forth" that he has} captured and ordered into port several valuable ves"
discovered
a combustible liquid substance appli-h^'^459. Brig Margaret, 220 tons, 10 guns, laden
cable to the purposes of national defence or offence,!
wlicther naval or military," and praying the aid .md with 1000 htids. salt, from C"ridiz for Newfoundland,
patronag-e of the government in carrying his disco- captured by tlie America of Salem, and sent into
JM'ivdav, .Time 28.

peiition

()f

that

port.
very into full effect.
460. Schr. Lady Murr.ay, commanded In' a lieu',
After some time the house took up the bill for
of
die nitvy, witb 21 men, laden with military stores
laying- u direct tax, wliich was fin.dly ordered to he
A worth ^20,000, captured by the Laily of the Lake,
engrossed for a third reading on Wednesday.
and
carri(-d into S.ickeit's Ilarlxir, Ontario.
motion to strike out wne of the; sections was nega461. Brig Morton, 12 .guns, fi-oni London for ISIativetl, 60 to 101.
Mr. Fmk ofN. Y. offered the following resolution deira, cajjtured by the Vorkiown and divested of
her dry goods worth 7000-t' sterling.
l(>r consideration
462. 46.3, 464. Three schooners captured by the
Jicsotved, That the committee of wavs and means
be instructed to pre[>ave and report to this house a Young Teaze.", and sent into Portland, one laden
with
bill for imposing and collecting a dutv not exceedsalt, the other two with 146 puuclieons of Jacents per gallon on spirits distilled w ilhin maica rtim, and some mahoeam'.
ing
the United States.
Tills resolution was referred to a committee of
the whole, which luid the matter in con.sideratian,
but rose with. nit a decision.
Tlie ci]}ti!rc" of the two French frigates b}- the
Tlie bill li-oiii the senate " to atitliorisc the raising British, ('^ee
\y.v^i: 2b4) is coniradicted.
a eo!-ps of s a feiicible^" AVas t',vic,j read and rct'crTlie French armies are advancing in Germany,
to
red
the miliLnry committee, as also was the bill they have been succcssf\il in some little aff.drs.
"to .uuciid ihe act in addition to the act entitled Bonaparte passed throttg-li Weimar on tiie 30th day
:

THE CHRONICLE.

—

An

act to

an additional military force, and for of April.
Tiie President of the United States has been quite
Mr. Pickering presented a re- ill with a bdlious fever, but not considered uanjjerTiicidiuii .fiine 29
nioh.strancc from the legislature of M.ussRshu.-ieUs
lie i.s now said to be convalescent
ous^

other

r.iise

|)iiri:oses."

—

!?dl
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ILcc olim nii'vu'mnae hivahit.
Pfinlfil

and publisliod

b\

!

J.

N

i

li;s,

Souili-st.

next door

.Ttlv 10, 18i:,.

—

[WIIOI.K

M> 97.

Vinfiti,.

to the Mci-chants'

CoHee House, nt

•/

5

/w ujinvm.

—

diat tiiey wiilcndea"
present national legislatirt
vor, by the exercise of justice and impartiafny, t
and restore the cor.fidmc^
jiuuKe nf Hrprcxeulntiven, .hive 12, 1813.
dl-.iy the appi\:hensions
TliecoiTmiittce of both houses apfwiiitod "lo con- of the eastern and commercial states— -to ranov^
and to replace them in the
sider what measures it is expedient for this legisla- tlieir actual

Leij^islature

oi'

Massaclmsclts.

ture to adopt, in relation lo tlic unhappy war in
wliich we arc euj^-:,i;-cd, Uie means to induce a speedy
restoration of peace, and to restore tliis onimonwealtlj to the hlessinijs of a frei; aiul nmnolestcd
commerce, and to that influence in the eor-ueils of
the nation, lo which slic is so justly entitled," iiavt
attended llie service asaig-ned them, and a.sk leave
to report a remonstrance to tiie congress of the U.
Slates, \vl\)cli is hereunto annexed.
All whicii is respectfully submitted.
T. H.PERKINS, rev Order.

nKMOXSTTlANCr. AfiAISST TKi: WAR.

To

the honorable ihe

KSrnale,

and

House of Representatives nf

the

/iie

lionnrahJe the

United States, in

Congress assembled :
Massacuhusetts deeply impresslegl^lalure of
ed wld\ the sufferings of their constituents, and excited by the .ii)i)relicnsion of still greater evils m
a solemn sense of duty,
prospect, feel ImpoUt'd, by
to lay before the national government, their view of
the piddic interests, and to express with the plainness of freemen, the sentimcPits of ihe people of this
ancient and extensive cenunonweallh.
Although tiie precise limits of the powers reserved to the several state sovereignties have not been
defined by the constitution, yet we fully coincide in
the correctness of the opinions advanced by our venerable chief magistrate, that "our constitutions ensure to us the freedom of speech, and that, at this
momentous period, it is our right and duty to enand origin of the present war,
quire into the grounds
to i-eflect on the state of public afiairs, and to express
our sentiments concerning them, with decency and
frankness, and to endeavor, as fu- as our limited influence extends, to promote, by temperate and constitutional means, an honorable reconcdiation."
If tJien, sucli are the rights and duties of the peo-

The

who, at this solemn crisis, are selected by them, and who are specially honored with
their confidence, may venture respVctfuily,but frankand feelings of tiiose
ly, to express the sentiments
whom they have the honor to represent.
The states, as well as the individuals composing
them, are parties to the national compact, and it is
tkeir peculiar duty, especial in times of peril, to
watch over the rights, and guard the privileges solemnly guaranteed by that instrument, Cei-lainly
then this expression, "from the legislature of tlie free
ple, snvely those,

and independent commonwealth of Mass.icliusctts,

s\dlerings,

h'ppy and pros])erous condition from which they
dnven, by succession of measures, hostile
to the I'ight of commerce, and destructive to i\ui
h.tve'been

P'.-:'ecof the union.
It is not to be expected that a

hardy and industri-

ous people, instructed in tlie nature of their rights,
aiUl tenacious of their exercise, v/hose enterprise
was a source of individual wealth and national pros,
to abandon
perity, should lind themselves obliged
dicir accustomed employments, and relinquish the
iTieans of subsistence without complaint; or that a
moral and christian people should oontribule theiJ"
aid, in the prosecution of an oifensivc war, ^vithout
the fullest evidence of its justice and necessity.
The United States, from the form of their government, from the principles of tlicir institutions, from
the sacred professions, whicli in ail periods of their
maxims transmithistory, they have made, from tlie
ted to' theni by patriots and sages whose loss they
Can never sutlicientiy deplore, as well as from a regard to tlieir besi and dearest interests, ought to be
the last nation to engage in a war of ambition or
conquest.
The recent establishment of tbelr institutions, the
chai-ucter of their cipiCific, moral and industrious
tizens, the certainty that time and prudent ^pplica»
tion of their resources would bring a seasonable refor any transient wro.igs, would have induced
wise and provident, an im])artial and tcmpenite
atiminlstration, to overlook, if it had been necessa-

medy

a

ry, any temporary evil, wiiich eitlier the ambition,
the interest, the cupidity, or the injustice of foreign
powers might occasionally, and without any deep

and lasting

injury, have inflicted.

maxims and these views, we cannot
discern any thing, in the policy of foreign nations towards us, whici\ in point of expediency, re.qiii;ed
the saci'ifice of so many and so cei-tain bies.sint':s, as
might have been our portion, for sucii dreadful and
inevitable evils, as all wars, and especially in a republic, entail upon the people.
But, when we revievtf the alleged causes of the

With

these

war against Great

Britain,

and more

p'irticulariy,

continuance, after tiie principal
one was removed. We are constrained to say, that it
fills the minds of the good people of this commoncanwealth, with infinite anxiety and alarm.
not bui recollect, whatever the ])reiences of the emperor of France may h;;ve been, pretences v^iiich
h: ve uniformly preceded and accimi])anicd the mnst
was the sole autho^ iolent ac's of
injustice that he
and intended to breafe
rity of a system, calculated
down neutral commerce, with a view to destroy the
opulence, and criiiple the power of a rival, whose
the pretences for

its

We

will not be disregarded by the present congress of
For altliougli the numerous pethe United States.
titions and remonstrances ot the people of this stute,
in relation to such measures as they deemed d.angerous to their rights and ruiuous to their interest:
have heretofore been i-eceived, in a manner little cal best interest

;

and whose real policy were to uphold
culated to produce that harmony, and (o ccmentjiliat commerce, so essential to her own prosperity,
It is not for us to decide, whether the enemy of
that union which ought to be thepermanent aim of
the general government, yet we cannot but indulge France did, or didnot, adoi)i the most namril and
Ki
tiie iiope, tliat new councils and a more conciliatory |cfficacions means of repelling her injustice.
the tsufilc lent, that we *rcpirsiia\:led,.l!i'e ^vittil Slate'
spirit will distinguidi the scv.'ral branches of

Vol. it.

U
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a firm and dignified, yet pacific resistance to her, Hiid tlie restoration of an immense amount of
to the rrench clecraes, have prevented the recur propert\', then within lier power, can leave but little
rence of any retaliatory measures not intended to doubt, that the war on our pnri, was premature, and
of this unjust still less, that tlie perscverai'.ce in it after tliat reinjure us, hut lo operate on tiie autiior
ini£;:ht, bj'

and iniquitous system. And however houorabie men peal was known, was hnpvoptr, iinpontir, and vnjusi.
ItWuS improper ; because it mr'nifested in tliis ii>.
may ddi'er, as to the justice of the Bntisli retaliatothat stance, a distrust in the gfood faith and disposition
ry orders in coiuicil, we do not hesitate to say,
France merited from our governnient, a nuich liigh- to peace, of a nation, from which we had just receiver tone of remonstrance, and a more decided opposji-.g^l a signal proof of both.
It Was i;i?/>«/;7/c ; because it gave countenance to
tion.
111 viewing' the avowed causes of the present war, the chai-ge of a subservienc}- to the views of I'rance,
we would, if it were possi'.^le, pass over a series of and of an ulterior design of co-operaling with her,
transactionsj imperfectly explamed, and calculated in the profligate and enormous project of subjugatto excite our alarm and regret, at the hasty maniier, ing the rest of Europe.
But the liistory of tiie
It was impolitic ; !'S it tended to unite all descripin wh;ch it was declared.
A tions of iieopie, in England, in fiivor of the present
preteiided repeal ol the Frerich dec^^ees, wlilcli,
our goverPiUieUc was sincere, we are bound to believe war; and to convince them however erroneously,
was the imm.Hliate cause of the war, is so M'ell at- that moderation and fairncKS, on lier parr, only laid
tended, and has been so often discussed, and is, be- the fiiundation of new claims, and higlier pretensides, so important in this inquiry, tliat mere motives sions on ours.
of delicacy cannot induce us to pass it over witiioui
It was imjvst ; because the evidence afforded by
1

I

not ice.
If

war could be justified against

Gre.'.t

the prompt'repcal of the orders in council, ought to
Britain ex- have satisfied us, tliat Great Britain was sincerely

it must have been on the grou;id assunied
were
by our government, that the French decrees
actually repealed on the first of November, 1810.
The indiscrmiinate plunder and destruction of our
commerce the capture of our ships by the cruisers
of Fi-ance, and their condemnation, by her courts,
and by the emperor in person his repeated and solemn declaration that those decrees were still in
force and constituted the fundamental Uws of liis
the pretended
empire, at a period long subsequent co
con
repeal, seemed to furnish an ansv.-er, sutHciewtly
and we cannot but Umeni,
elusive, to this question

clusive!)-,

—

—

relations
disposed to maintain and preserve pacific
with the United States ; and all wsrs are unjust, the
objects of which can be attained by negociat-.on.
r was vnjust,- because the whole history of our
Great Britain shcv.-s
diplomatic intLicourse with
tliat we never induced her to believe, tiiut we considered the impressment of her ov>n seamen on board
our merchant ships, r.s a reasonable ground of war;
and we had never ofiered her the alternative of war,

or a relinquishment of this ])ractice.
It was 7mjnst ; because the pretensions and claims
on one side and the other, although attended with
that evidence, so satisfactory to the rest of die na- difficulties, were not irreconcdable. Great Briiain
that con did not claim the
our native seamen.
tion, should have had so little weigiit, with
right to impress
has hitely expired.
She disavowed the practice in all cases ^rhen the
^ress, whose term of service
But this important question is now definitely an- fixt was made known to her— she restored on legal
swered and the American p':'ople have learned with evidence— she had recently oflVred to return all who
astonishment tiie depth of their degradation. Tiie were of that description, of wliom a list should be
French emperor, as if, for the perfect and absolute furnished by our government ; and she liad many
humiliation of our government, and for the annun- years before', made such offers of fair and amic.ible
ciation to the world, that he held us in utter:; on- arrangement of this whole subject, as to two distin"both
teinpt,reserved till May 1812, the official declara- guished members of our cabinet, appeared
tion of the fict, that these decrees were not repe: 1- lionorable and advantageous."
It was unjust ; because we had not previously taked until April 1811 and then, not in consequence
of his sense of their injustice, but because we iiad en all the reasonable steps on our part, to remove
of
complied with the condition he had prescribed, in l,er complaints of the seduction and employment
the letter of the duke of Cadore,
causing "oun h^y seamen. This is made manifest, by the conduct
aresistance to the
which declared the war, they
rights to be respected," by
Britlsiijof the same congress
orders; and he has sliice added, that this decree of h.ymg admitted the propriety of ol viating those
to thecomto our minister at I'aris,
comjilaints liy an act passed subsequent
repeal was communicated
as well as to his own at Washington, to be made nencement of hostilities.
known to our cabinet. As the previous jiledge of No state in the imion can have a greater interest
Great Britain gave the fullest assurance, tliat she or feel a stronger desire to protect commerce, and
would repeal her orders, as soon as the decrees, on maintain the legitimate rights of se:.mcn, than this
Owners of one third of all the nav/erc founded, liiould cease to exist and commonwealth.
which
;

;

;

m

|

they

;

as her subsequent conduct leaves no doubt, tliat she vigation, and probably, furnishing nearly one h.ilf
would have been f litliful to her promise, we can of all the native seamen of the United Stales, we
never too mucii deplore the neglect to make knciwn are better enabled to appreciate the extent of their
to sympatills repeal, whetlier it be attributaldc to the French .sulfi-rings, and must also be presumed
thize w'lth tiiem, more sincerely than the citizens
"•Gvernmevd, or our own.
If to the former ixdongs the guilt of this duplici- of states destitute of cmimierce, and whose sons are
unless it be admite eiy moiive of interest, and
in its prosecution
ty and falsehood,
eve-|not engaged
relatives and
call loudly upon our admini-l
ted, that" the sufferer.s, their i):u-ents,
ry incitement of duty
stration, to proclaim this disgraceful imposition, to friends, are less interested in tiieir Avelfrc and prothe American peojdc not only, :is it v/ould serve! tecilon. than those wlio are united to them only \>J
to develope the true character and policy of France,! ijie feeble ties of political connexion,
^\iHt all tin' means of infurmation, furnished by
but to acquit our (uvu ofIie< rs of a suppression, too
inducement of inserious to be overhioked, or forgiven.
[every mot've of duly, and every
Rut whatever may be the tiiie state of this mvste-kerest, we are constrained to say that this evil of llTithat we
rious transact ion, the ])romptness, with wliigh Great ]iressmeut lias b.cn grossly exaggerated
Firitain hastened 1" repeal her orders, befoie the dc-|h<ve reason to believe, nn honest and fair proposal,
claration of war, by the United States, was knuwu as honestly and fairly executed, to exclude subjects
;

;

;

|
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of Creat Britain from ovir service, would h:ive nnicli of freedom, and who contributed their utmost ef^loreeUccuiulh relieved our own seann.n, :iiid move forts, fur the adop'iion of that constitution; under
rsscmially advanced thcii- inlerest, lliuii a resort to wliicii, in former limes, M'e enjoyed so mucii prosWar; that tiic true interests of the United Slates perity, most i-ebpeclfulj} but earncstlv, to entreat
coincide \vith the policy adopted
by all other coun- and conjure the constituted authorities of the nation,
tries, and'that we «iiould he more independent, our by the regard due to our lilierlies, to o\ir union, to
seamen would be Iwtter prolecLed, and our country our civil compact, already infringed to pause beeventually more prosperous, l)y renouncing :ilti)[;e- fore it be too late. Let Ihe sober, cot>siderate, ard
ther, the pretension of screenuiy and emplo\ mi^ i^n- lionorable representatives of cm- sister st:ites, in
ti ih seamen.
wiii'.-h tlitfcfut councils
prevail, a.sk thcmseivis
he doctrine of natural alleg'iance is too well
Were not the territories of the United States sufhas
been too long eslablislied, and is too ficiently extensive, before the annexation of Louisifounded,
ronsonant with the permanent interest, the jK-are and ana, tlie ])rojcCte[l retiuclion of Canada, and seizure
indejieiidence of all nations, lo beuisUirbed, for the of West J''lorlda ?
Had we not millions tijion millions of acres ofunpurpose of substituling- in its pi. ice, Certani visionary notions, to which tlie Frencii revolution .t;-ave birtli, cultivated wilderness, scarcely explored by civilizand which, though long- since exploded there, seem ed man ?
still to have an
Could tlu^sf .acquisitions be held as conqflcrcd
ua!ia])p\ influence in our country.
Having- tiuis fovuid the avowed causes of the war, provinces, without powerful standing armies.'' av;d
and especially the motives for a perseverance in it, would they not, like other infant colonics, serve as
so wholly inadequate to
tliese
justify the adoption of that perpetual drains, of the tjjood and treasiue of
policy, we have been obiig-ed to resort to other, and United Slates ? Oris it seriously intended to adopt
more concealed motives. We cannot, hf)wever, witli- the dangerous jn-oject of forming them into iieW
out the most conclusive evidence believe,
although states, and admitting tlieni into the union, without
the express consent of evei-y member of the f.'riginal
the measures and
language of some high ]jubiic
ftinctionarios mdicale the fact, that ambition, and confederacy
Would not such a measitre hi^ve a dinot justice, a lust of conquest, and not a defence of i-ect tendency to destro)' the obligations of that
endangei-ed riglits, are among the real causes of per- comp;ict, by which alone our union is maintained ?
severance in our present hostilities.
Airead} liave we witnessed the formation and adMust we then add another example to the cata- mission of one state, beyond tlie territorial limits of
logue of republics, which liave been ruined by a spi- the United States, and this too, in opposition to the
rit of foreign conquests ? Have we no
wishes and eiforts, as well as in violation of the
regard to the
soletiin professions we have so often
to that
repeated, none rigiits and interests of some of the jnirties
to tlie example, none to the
precepts of Washing- compact and the determination to contiime that
ton Is it possible, either to acquire or to maintam practice, and thereby to extend our republic, to reextensive foreign, conquests, without powerfid stand- gions liitherto unexplored, ov peopled by InhabiAnd did such armies ever long permit tants, whose habits, language, religion and laws are
ing armies
the people who were so imprudent as to raise and repugnant to the genius of our governiiicnt, is openmaintain them, to enjoy their liberties ?
ly avowed.
Instances of military oppression have
Against a practice so hostile to the rights, the inalready occurred among us and a watcliful people, jealous of terests, tlie safety of tiiis state, and so destructive
their rights, must have observed some attempts to to her political power
so subversive of the spirit
control their elections, and to prostrate the civil of the constitution, and the vei-y prir.ciples upon
which it iii founded your remonstrants, in the name
before the mililai-y authority. If the
language of
some men liigh in office if the establishment of a and behalf (;f the commonwealth of Massacliusetts
chain of military posts, in the interior of the coun- feel it their duty to enter their raost deliberate and
if the extensive preparations which are made solemn protest.
ti-y
If an extensive confederated republic is to be
in quarters where invasion cannot be feared, and the
total abandonment and neglect of tiiat part of our maintained, and we most fervently pray that it may,
country, wliere alone it can be appreliended, have it can only be by a free communication of the grievexcited our anxiet_\ and alai-m, as to the real pro- ances fiidt, and the evils aj-.prehended, !>y any of its
jects of our rulers, these emotions have not yet di- members; and by a prompt and liberal i-emcdy.
minished, by the recent invasioti, seizure and occti- Tiie same spirit of concession wiiich dictated the
pation of the territory of a peaceable and iinoffend- formation and adoption of the constitution, should
,

—

—

!

—

?

!

;

;

—

;

—

be kepi in permanent ar.d perpetual exercise.
The blessings of government, its vigilance, its
portion of these United
States if tliey were destined by providence, to protection, its rewards sitould be equall}- .lud imparmarch the downward road to slavery, through fo- tially distributed, and its burdens as equally and
reign conquests and military usurpation, your re- fairly imposed. No portion of tlie union ought to
monstrants regret that such a moment, and such an be sacrificed to the local interest, passions, or ag-occasion shotdd have been chosen, for ihe expei-I- grandizement of others. It cannqt, jiowever be de^
mcnt that while the oppi-esscd nations of
nied, th:it causes have occurred to disturb the baitig

neighbor.

If

war must have been

—

—

tlie

Em-ope
magnanimous and glorious effiirt,
common enemy of free states, we alone

lance which, when adjusted, v.as intended to form
ihe princ.pal security of our present compact. Knt
swoi-n foes to civil tlie retiiedy is in the power of congress, and we look
and religious slavery, should voluntarily, co-oper.itt. to their wisdom for its efHcacious and speedy ajspliwith the oppressor, to bnid Pth»^r nations in lils cation.
chains that while diverting the forces of one of his
The chief motive which influenced the eastern
enemies, from the mighty conflict, we should endan- slates to abolish the old confederation, and to sur,
the defenceless territories of another, in vvltose i-endera
share of their own sovtreiun power,

are

making

a

against tlie
the descendants of the pilgrims

—

—

;

ger

greater
tho.se times, was
ports the flag of our inde]iendence was first pci-mil as appears by the recent history of
ted to wave, now strugglmg fcr existence beneatli t lie expectation that their commerce would be bethis iron grasp.
ter i)i-olected by the national governmeiit.
Permit the legislature of this commonwealth,
The hard\ pedjj'Ie of the north stood in no need of
whose citizens liave ever been zealous in the cause the aidQf the soulU to protect them ih thetr itber
•
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For this, they could safely rely, as they a. ' U;c favor of France, d^-ep and liumiliating must be
liad done, on thc-ir own valov.
But it was ;,n our dis.ippointmeni. For although the emperor is
important objct-t with titem, that every aid, facditj l.fvish ill his piofessiuns of "iove for the Auurican
^nd encour..g\iiient should be given to that C(/m- people," oppiauds our ready self-Jyvotion, and de-^
idniost exclusive- Clares "lliat our coirivicrce
merce, upon wluch tiieiv
prosperity are withties.

ways

md

property

the scope of hiS policy," yet no repiration has
been made, or oiierea, t)r the man}- outrages, indignities Mud ni;,ults he has inflicted on <:ur gov nnnent,
uor for the unnumbered mdllons, of which he has
plundered our citizens. And when we consider, tlie
course of policy pursued by ovu rulers in their exin

ly depended.

To ensure tliis jjreat ohject, a ^'ery uneq'.'.al proportion o* political pov, er w.is conceded to the souihern states. 'I'iie representation of slaves, was the
price paid by the .'^outliern states, for the stipulated
i-.iid
protection and encomMSfenient of liieir traoie,
for an agreeirient lo the soutliern niembers of the ttrnal relations and commercial restrictions, from
Mnion, that the jr.'bl r i'Urdens siionJd be apportion- lUe prohibition ot our trade to St. Doniingro, to the
ed according- lo rejjresentation. Experience, how- dtcl.tration of w-;;r witli Great Britain ^hat tliis
ever, has proved, that .dihough the eonU-cCt, on our course often received his open stpprobation, and was
ttiese consi- not unfrequently coi.f.nmable lo tiie s\stem \\liicli he
p;irt has been f^itiifuliy fuliiiled, bodi
himself had adoptea when we consider also llie
deral ioiis have utterly failed.
1/i.iicat'oiis of a spirit host'Ie to our commerce mysterious secrec\ which has veiled the corresponwere early visii)Ie anioiii^ sonie of Cnust- who now di iicc of the two .governments from our view ^nd
control the destiii,es of our rpjjubhc. But the fa- rfOoveall when we consider, that in many instances,
ther of his country then prersided in our councils. the most imiJortant measures of our government
and this spn-it was v;mqutsh''d. Under the inllu-jh .ve been anticip.ated in Paris, long before they were
enceof the ^vi'-e, liber d, and magnanimous system known to the American people, we cannot conceal
adopted and pursued bv his admiiiistrytion, com-'our anxiety and alarm for the honor and independmerce was indci-d cherished, extended and prot',:tt-;ence of our country and we most fervently pray,
ed a;)d the stipulations of the constituvion w-erel that the sacrifices we have alre.aly made, like 'he
of Pi-ussia
fuUilied in sincerity an,: good fur.Ii.
le.uly concessions of Spain and Foilugdl,
Since that period however, the same spirit has and Sweden, may not be the preludes to new dewe maybe
ai'isen, ;tnd h;is exiiibi ed an ui.relcntii'g severity mimands and new connexions ; and that
connexion with the comtlie exercise of io
until, at leng h, by a se-ipi'eser%-ed from all political
svv.iy
ries of restrictions, urierl}- destructive oi" the cal-imon enemy of civil liberty,
To the constituted auijiorities of our coimtry, we
cuiationsof the nieich,.nt-^hy prol'..Litions and dou-j
ble duties by embargoes and noi>inteicourse ;>Hd have now stated our opinions, and made known our
Opinions, the result of deliberate relastly, by w.ir, tlie poor remains of that commerce 'complaints.
w\i,ch once cow-red rhe ocean with its sail.s, haveifie.aioii, and compkants "wrung from us by the torbeen nearly anniliijuted.
Itiiiesof that cruel police" vvlucli h.ns brought the
Norii.'S tlie other part of the consideration be^n! go'id people ofihis cummonxvcalth, to the verge of
ma sin-lniin. A policy wlncli has annihilated that commerce
bet'er fulfillccl taxation has never,

—

1

—

—

—

;

—

—

—

I

—

except
one luindredth part of the so essential to their prosperity— mcreased their bur<revenue raised under the constitutiori, been appor-idens, wlnle it has diminislied their means of suptioned according to representation
and with wliMtlpori provided for the establishment of :in immense
reluctance it v:'s -hen suiimitiedto by die soutliern standing riin.y, dangerous to their liberties, ;md irstates,and with what tardiness it was even partially reconcilable With the genuis of liieir constitution
in the
collected, public records will determine.
destroyed heir just and constitution;d weight,
Ofthetv.'o hundred ;ind fifteen millions of dol- giz^neral government and bj- involving them m a
lars derived bv the U. States, under the operation of 'disastrous war, has placed m the power of tlte enethe federal government, .Massachusetts lias ]) id np-i my, the control of the fisheries a treastn-e of more
Wards of fo"r-\ mill, cms an rimount beyond all pro- value to the country, than .all the territories for
which we are contending, and which furnish the only
portion to her political weight in the ;.nion
If therefore, the revenues derived from this com- means of subsistence to thousands of our citizens
monwealtli, and paid into t!ie nritionai treasuiy, had the great nursery of our seamen and Hie right to
been preserved in her own, si,e W(nild h:;ve been which can never be abandoned by New-England.
Under such circumstances, silence tow-ards the
fully coinpetrnt to her own cieftuce, and would not
have been ol.diged (o soiicit, nor exp'rieiice the in- gove]'nment» would be treachery to the people. In
of our sufitrings,
justice of a refusal of the arms, fm- whicii ihey had lUAking this solemn representation
long since paid, nud whicli were due from tlie gene- and our dangers, we have been influenced only by
ral government.
WiiHt good cause c.".n be assigned the duty wliicb we owe to our constituents and our
for this refusal, }our remonstrants ;ue whcdly unable c(Hintr\ to our consciences and the memon- of our
lo detei-mine. No discretion i.s, by law, vestrd in fithers. And to the Searcher of all hearts we apany ofhcer of tlie govtinmcnt, in relation to this pc;d for the purity of cur motives, and the sincerity
Its provisions are
.subject.
simple, plain, and pe- of our declarations.
Your renumstrants therefore, cannot but
Far from wishing to embarrass the administration
ren',]3tory.
express their astonishment, th:it the state of Mabsa- in any of their ncgociatjons fin- peace, we cannot but
evincchu.'ctts, possessing a sea co;;st more extensive and express our regret that they should not have
populous than any other state iw the union, and a de- ed a sincere desire for this great object, by acceptfenceless fWmlier by lanl, should not only l.>e entire- ing some of the repeated overtures made bv the eneAnd permit
ly abandoned by the government whose duty it is to my for the su.spension of hostilities
that
protect her, but should also be refused the arms for us', in conclusion, most earnestly to reipiesi
be adopted to stay the
Iier own defence, to which she is
by h.w entitled. measures may immediately
They cannot however permit themselves to duub., sword of the destroyer, and to prevent Hie further
that our invading armies
that congress will forthwith adoiAsurh measures as effusion of liumaii blooc".
^ill render lo 'his conini(^nwe..!t]i,tI(ai
be forlliwilh recalled, Mithm oui own territojustice wiuch
rulers may he
tlie executive department has refused.'
ries; and that every ciYovl of our
attainment of a just and hoIf tile war in which we have been
rashly plunged, speedih directed to the
was uniitrUikEn td appe»se the resentment or secure norablc peace ; that mutual coiiiidence and comgle instance, and

(h;<t to

;
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opposition to llie laws and povernmeiit of
their coun'ry.
believe tlie war to be just and
that the govttrnment have invariably
nece.s,-.ary ;
right and
in;.
iut lined strict justice and
in llie true xpirlt of the coiislitiiiion, its l)lessin£^-s
unpartiality tow.'u-d's
of li»c union. die Indligcicnts ot F-uro])r
that tl;ey have .siibn.itTn;iy bv-ccjually diflVisiHl to every portion
t
d
.line
10
an
1813.
aci-urnulation
of wrong;-. t\lu
In the house of repirsontatives,
\\
14,
odit-r
n.t) ion would h,.M; endured ;
Read and accepii-d. S^iil up for coi,rur;( r,ce.
Li.ey have negociM.'d
until
was
v.iin
that
it
is
their
liltiKLOW, .Speaker.
;
negociation
intention,

mercial prosperity
tructed

may be

apuiu restored to

ovu" dis- sist nil

We

up
hy
siiticring- country; and
faithtiil administnition ofour g-ov<-rnment,
that

iiiul

an

—

TIMOTHY

In .senate, June

181S.

1,5,

— Head

and concui-red.

JOIINT PilFLLU'S, President.

.

s it is

and of

then- duty, to protect tlie rights of

commerce

if they can, forcibly if
since the pretended it peal of the
tiiey
orders in council, every pacific advance has been
MIVOIUTY
Of the lc;^-isl..l.ure of AIass:xlui.<?ei(s to ihe remon- mideboth by the extcntive and by congress which
stiMUce of tlic lei^uslature thereof against the war was consistent With tlie riglus and honor of the naand that we are v/illing to endure all the evils
tion
and otiier measures of tlie j^ener.al government.
To the honorable Senate and Jloi'xe of /icprescntatives and privations of this war, and to expend our pr(/of the Uiiiied States of America in Congress ux- jiL-rty and our blood in its prosecution. W'g hone
tiie lejfifhitxre of J^rasnachimctts have better evidence
seml'led
The undersigned committee, chosen by the minnri- of tlie.'' consistency, pi-iidence, patriotism and lo^•e
Vi of tlie sen.icors and rcpresen!.atlves of the coni- of peaces than is contained in their extraordinary
monwealth of Massachusolls, beg leave to represent, remonstrance.
JVe tcish fir peace, but we fear that tliis remontliat they have perceiAX-d with extreme regret thai
the leg-islature of thi,s state, in tlieir pi'esenl session, strance, if iiliiis a//?/ effect, will tend to ])revcnt ra^^'c hop;', that the very
liave pi'csented a remoristrance to congress, denounc tlier than accomplisli it.
praing the administration of tiie general govei-nmc-nt, |)f-i' course adopvea by the administration to elTi-ct a
reprobating the war as improper, impolitic and 7/7/./(/,<i, pe;!ce,, will meet with the success to which it is enimpeaching the motives of llie couj^vess which de- titled. But shouLl Great Brit.iin, reg;irdless of the
clared it, excusing and jusiiiying ail tiie aggres- numerous wrongs tluitslie lias infiieted on us,and c dsions and outr;iges of Gieat Hrit.iMi, aivl ch;;rg'.ng a enlacing on her power, or encouraged by her friends
m.jorit}- o*" the representatives «f the peoi)le with in America, persist in her liostik- pretensions, v.e
wantonness, ambition, oppi-ession and cruelty -:- have no doubt but tlie people of this st:ite will cnr^^"hile the executive of the United States is steadily li:dly, actively, t-.nd zeilously come forward ami
pursuing that course of pohcv wliich alone can se-jUnd tiieir aid in the pnisecution of the war until
cure a safe, equitable, iionorable and pf-rmanen' our rights are established on a permanent basis.

sailors, "peaceai)ly

must;"

ih.at

PROTEST OPTHE

;

—

—

and are a.ctu.illy negoei.iting to eii'-c'. it, it is
impossible to conceive what good motive could induce ihe legislature of this state to vote a ren.or.-

pe.ice,

strance so treasona^iie in its origin, reprehensible in
its language, erroneous in its tacts and principles,

Signed, on behalf of the

minorilif.

by

JOHN HOLMES,
WM. MOODY,
SOl-OMON AlKEX,

JOSHUA I'V.ENTISS, Jr.
and pernicious in its eiuct
JOHN HAiri",
Wiio that is Aiiierican, can but feel indignant to
AMBUOijE HAUL.
hear it stated by tiie lei;islati/re of a state that we
Boston, June 16, 1813.
to
have
resist-xl
the
French
decrees, agreeabh'
ought
to the demand of the British gover..n!ent ? That we
have seduced hev seamen from their allegiance, and
that we iuive mvaded the tt-rrltory of a pea<:eable and
Wliere is the man, wlio vaunoffending neighbor
its trade for three i/ears endins- 1805—
lues ills reputation, who would not indign:jitly frown Average of
since when it has increased at least one htdf—From
at the insinuation, tliat w.ir w:is
from
motives
waged
G».\j'^ Letters, publinhed in London, ISu'J.
of ambition or lust of conquest? that we are leagued
with Fra?ice to oppress the European nations, and Shins, &c. engaged in the trade direct .with
Engl.iiid
that our govei-nment have established a chain of mi.

Canada.

.''

litarx

posts "to prostrate the civil to

the military
not altogether exclusively Jiritish, can, without the deepest mortification, read a remonstrance which, in time of war and
pending negociation, should t:,ke tiie enennfs ground,
support tlieir claims, and justify their aggressions
We assure the congress and people of the' U. Slates,
that we utterly protest
agair.st the stiUtmeius and
principles contained iw thit hnmiliating remonstrance;
It appears to us too much like the
attempt of a disappointed and malignant faction, wiio, to obtain
power, would trample on the rights and liberties of
autiiority ?"

And what man,

We

their country.

do not, however, apprehend
thatfi«j/ fiction in this country have either the po-.uer or the nerve to efiect
purpose of this sort. \\c
trust and
lielieve that the
would re.<i

sincerely
people
and pffectually suppress, every attempt to sever
or weaken our bond of union.
We are aware that
it is in times of
calamity ami war diat amljltiuus :iiid
sist

designing

men

will be "tempted to stir up the
pen
.md reb Uion. But we are assured

pie to opiposition
that a large

majority of tiie people of this state
would, at th? hazard of theii- lives and fortunes, t?..
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hurled at a Frenchman. But Bernadotte was fixed
in the succession
and valued the clamors of the
their praises
It'e-si-Indie-sLumber, stttves, hoops, horses, fish, hirelings about as muchihen as he does
now.
&c.
S-iveden is the thinnest settled country of the old
3}!^-hmd— Wheat, mnsts, yards, o;ik, and varihave
ous ship timber, equal to tiie whole de- world; vet tlie soil is so poor, and the people
been so much exhausted by war, that tl>ey cannot
mand of the dock yards.
Canada imports from Engluiul immense quantities produce food enough for their own subsistence.—
and a
of woolens oi' various descriplions Muskets, pow- The whole population is nbout two millions
is in the
quarter. The chief wealth oi' the kingdom
cier, ball, trinkets, hardware, SccSic
mines and the forests; and the revenue is only
for the
6,500,000S. Ti't public debt is very great
In the
Bcriiadotte
country. Tlie commerce is inconsiderable.
The following was in type and intended for Inser- best years of her trade the exports have not much extion last week. Since then E7in^lhh\\e\vs is receiv- ceeded six millions, and the whole tonnage was only
ed which states that tlie "second Swedish expe- 63,000 tons; a little more than one-half of what has

CANADA T.XPORTS,

BF.BIBES

To JVe7i>fwndlimd— Flour, bread,

—

&c.

;

—

and Sweden.

dition

had sailed from Carlshani,"

witli 10,000

troops-^and some Aimvican p.qjers declare that
Madame .Moreau is now on her way fi'om France
to tlie United States, wiiiclj weakens the idea tliat
the General's voyage relates to domestic concerns
still retain our
yet, and notwithstanding", we

are
belonged to the iJort of Baltimore. Her people
scattered over a great extent of country, which
and much
greatly diminishes their physical force;
mdustrv, with the most rigid economy, is required
of all to make out a livelihood. All these things
inconsidered, Sweden was, perhaps, the weakest

the reasons dependent power iiiEnro]5e, Portus-ol excepted; for
original ideas as expressed below, for
Russia had hitely seized and yet holds Finland, the
therein given.
For several years the British have been amused best of her ancient provinces.
With such a country, population and resources,
with the hope of the great things tliat Beniadotte
and Sweden v.'ould do for the "deliverance of Eu- what had Bernadotte to do with tlie mighty contests
have latterly teemed with ac- of nations ? He could not resist Russia nor repel
rope." I'iic papers
counts of the preparations that /Artf "magnanimous France ; the great continental rivals. His business
nation" are making to act a- Was to keep his country neutral. This was well
prince' i^nd "gallant
and he
.. to
._
eainst Bnnaharte ; and a recent paragraph gravely known
Bonaparte
^_ .. from the beginning,
as the only possible means of
sanctioned the pl;\n
tells us that the crown prince had arrived at
<SVoc^-|
hnhn (the place of liis residence) on his -aiay to thejestahlisliing the power of the man he loved wlio
have heard of might, in time, raise up a kingdom in the north
theatre of war in Germany, he.
such things over and over again and shall, proba thiU should be the van-guard of his empire. Bona'
more of them, \iJuhn Bull will parte was two well acquainted with human n:'-tiire to
b!\', he-'n- a great deal
tor our decided
hiniself to be
that Ber7iadoUe could fasten larnself on the
.

;

—

We

;

—

duped
suppose
yet permit
in war; and
npinjon al'.vavs has been, and is, that no two men in aflections of strmigers by involving them
than
better
one
another"
"imderstood
was perfectly coiuentcd that Sweden should not be
Europe ever
Bonnparte ;md I'er'ncidnfic.
against him.
\\'ho i.s Hernudj'te ? 'What is tiie situation and ""When the grand French army in Russia appearand the
an- ed annihilated
shall
of
S-a<edim?
AVe
by the severity of the sep.son
political importance
swer those questions, because much speculation ex- attacks of the Co.^sacks, ^c. and /?«Js/« assumed a
Bernadotte came out with a man'ifeSr
ists on the late embarkation of gen. jVloreaii, at J\e~v- higli ground
It is dated in January last, at
York, for G'ltt.enbvr^. Some s ly, he has gone to pro- to' against France.*
ceed to Jhis'iia to organize the French ])risoiiers tlie moment wiien Rusda might have anniiulated
Let it be
that he isto attempt aithe kingdom of S-veden in a few weeks,
against Bonaparte others,
counter revolution in France, \n conjunction with observed tliat Bonaparte has never noticed tliat
Bernadotte~:ind some take upon themselves to as- manifesto, or pad any attention to the indignities
vt, that he is on hia way to the land of his nativity, iVis minister is said to have suflered at Stock-helm.—
He knew that
for purposes 'purely domestic.
It is not his custom to behave thus.
the
Bcrnadutti:, crown prince of S^w den, vtrs one of the tlie lihertii-hving kings of Europe had bullied
With w-;).ker powers into the crusade against republican
enrliest and most able friends of jV^ipileon.
was well asthe confidence of that wonderful France, to
Jlerthier, he shared
partition her territory ; and
Wlicn the emperor sured tiiat flj^ssw might over-run SmideH and Aer
iv.m move tlian all others.
was providing for his faithful adlierenls, BernadottehtYoyuW his schemes in the north, so far as they rC"
«! limed his earliest attention, and he was one of L-arded that ronnlry, before he could aid the crovra
the i-wo iirst princes created, Berthier only I)eing his prince.
Sweden, as Wf 11 as Denmark, was threatenmost iniimUefnot- ed. Bcrnudutte saved his kingdom by a few iiard
equal in fivor. He lived on the

—

—

I

|

inc with hunapurte, and was alway;? at his right
He had an influence and })Ower second to
h:ind.
that of the throne itself; and he never abu.sed the
him. Whtii in the course of
high trusts reposed in
the stj-ange events that belong to lie hihtory of these
times, it came to pass that A'upot'con was reques-tcd

Denmark is negociatwords, and waits for events.
until the danger is
ing, andpiobaI)ly will negociate
and then adroitly turn the matter as J^tiits
p;ist
her. If France b(^.ts Ihi.ssia, both S-ivcden and Benmark v.ill say, ///"/'• weight in the scale cannot cftect
services will
anvtliing li' Russia iieats France, </<«")
or they may then act the i>art neto name the future king of Stwedcn, we recollect lo not be wanted
have heard tiiat he halted sometime between his two cessity requires.
chiefs.
Further Binaparte\\s.s made licrnadoitc what he
Bcrthier, howegroal frieiids and favorite
\er, len^ained .at Paris,And Bernadotte went to Stock- is, and can alom- sustain him in his power, and give
for wiium lie provitled him inllueuce
holm
among nations. Without him, <!)>t(/f«i
bring the first jierson
We may all recollect the vile epithets from lier vicinity to Russia, must beccnne the una kingdom.
that Were hea])ed vipon him by tin; British on that derling of that power, and most probably the subFor though the Russian sceptre sways a
such as "cut-throat ffencrul,'' "Corsican ject.
oc"asion
of the like prcttij words, that
fool," and a volume
*b»ee present vol. page 1j3.
ii-c 'always on tiic tip of a :ru^ BritoiCs tongue to be
;

1

—

;

—

i

;
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grealpr extent of country than all Europe, i-euchinj,'' valor of lur officers and crew. Lavreure hintself*
from the Ihiliic to the extremity of .l.tia, yet tlic was younj^, he liad not coniplried his 33d year when
the first lieiit. (fjud/ow) was but 21 years
lust for territory is us active and i*eslU'.ss as it was die died
under Caihariiu'U. the infamousdoipodcr of /*«/««(/'. old, and t'we other lieuUnanls were even moreyoulhLieut, /^/o-ir (wlio should have lnoi (lie seifc\idc;ice of lliis is v.MiUed, we need only refer to' fill.
the late war with tl-.c 'I'lirk'n .uud seizure of /•'/«/(;.':•(/. jcond in command j was so dl that he was l<-ft at fio":reJ^/a/itr is as aiiibitious a-s /A'ws'j'a
but is ^ery
(on, where he died a few days afier.
lie^^ides, the
mote from Sxieden, and has Tione of those induce- otftcers and crew were striAiigers to one anoiiier; and
ments that Thmaia niii>;ht pretend to to possess the time was not afforded to arrive at thiLt his;h state of
comitry. Rt-sldes, it will be 'Cw tiic glory of /''jcjwce di.icipliue and suhordiaation for which t!;c JIunii-t
Tlie Shiuvi'j,}. had a vetcraii
that oiieof iier princes siiall coniroul the north, aud w:i% Ji.stiiiijuisheu.'
to .ancient Scandinavia.
ciew, sti'ciiji'tlitned l>y picked men from other vcsg'lve the law
Under tiiose plain propositions and simple conclu- -ds, and prepared for the fi^ht witli .dl i)ossible
The number of g-iin.s and weight
sions, we shall not iicUeve that Jii'ni(iflntie\^ hostile ca:e and attention.
in her favor, and she is
to A'upnli'on until he has really K)Ut^ht a battle M'lth
jof metal, were, also, greatly
him; and even then, may, possibly, ai)prehend the a much stronj,^er vessel than the Vhesnpcctke. Still
whole is a /!'/A.;.vitf, urg-ed'bv t!ie inipevious circum- |the latter, Ave believe, would not have been taken,
forthe unheard-of tlestruction of her officers,
stances of the times, to subserve his O'vn
ui'erests,|but
and promote the ^if-yintic views of his friend He|ahr.o.-:t at the instatit the battle bcyan.
Amori!^
may continue to reci-ive Bvidsh subsides and svip- those were tliey who had charg-e of sailinp the ship;
plies, and amuse /?«.v.s/a with talking about his mili- and to these singular calamities were superadded
tary skdl atid if he out-i^'eiierals all the parties the imfjortaiit damage the rlgi:ring -haul received; by
(each of iliem vile and inioUerant) he wlUdescivc all wliica the enemy was enabUal to pursue his own
He promijtly made
the applause of tlie rest <.>f the worhl, and erect a ]:iians almost unintenaipted.
throne in tlie hearts of his people, not easily pros- u.e of the ;idv,intages he had gainetl; and gallantly
trated,
lie has nothing' to gain by the *"all of Jiona- followed tliem to victory.
The body of Lamrence was pi'ostrate; but his spi*
nor can Sxveden
parte, i)ut has every thing to fear
He saw and felt the fortune of
rit remained erect.
possibly benefit by tiie expected war.
For )n,.ny interesting statistical articles relative to war was against him yet cried out, "don't give tjiTiiK SHIP," though the enemy was carrying- every
Sii-eUen, see Weekly Ucgistku, vol. 1. page.
As with J'ike, his rulmg p..ssioa
tiling before him.
ended only with his life. Tiie latter, it i.s true, had
Jaines
the satisfaction to die witli the fiaj^ of the enemy
Hardly had the eye lost its moisture for Pike, "the under his head for a pillow, where lie himself resoul of the soldiery," killed at the moment of vic- ({uested it might be placerl; but ^/.n;- was the only
tory, before our griefs were renewed by the captiue laurel he had gathered in figlit:
yet the former liaJ
of the Clieaapcuhe and death of LariBvence; a pride of the consolation to believe that his ch.u-acter wa^^,
the navj
though "all so good that eacli may boast established—that he had done nothing to forfeit his
that he has no stijoerior." jyew-Jeraeij has the sin- well-earned reputation; and was assured that his
gular iionor to have given birth to both these ad- couutrv would tenuerl\ lanient a disaster to which
mirable men. Young Ltiwrenct; received a liberal the
nuist be subservient.
greatest and best men
education in his native state, and commenced tlie
the toasts drank by the Mari)ie ^irtillef-y
Among
study of the law; bat at the age of 18 years abandonon the aimiversary of ladependencey
ed its pursuit, and entered the navy as a midsliip- of UaUi'move,
was tlie following' man. In the j}fedilerra)U'a!i, the school wliere vic-

—

j

,•

j

—

;

—

Captain

Lawrence.

—

—

—

tory wasttLught, his courage and good conduct prepared those that knew him to hear of deeds of glory, when opijortunily \vas .aHbrded him to perform
them. Nor were those anticipations disappointed.
His meeting with the Peacock consummated the
hope of his frietids, and established for himself an
imperishable reputation of valor, combined with
skill, and tiie most happy organization of that portion of his country's force conmiittcid to his charge,
to defend "free trade and sailors'' rights" against
the usurpations of the self-assumed mistress of the
$ea; inured to battle and versed in all the business
of war.
In 1808 he married the accomplished daughter of
a respectable merchant of J\'exo-York, liy whom he
had two children. He left her far his last cruise
Since his death she has had
ill a very delicate state.
twins, but was yet unconscious of the fate of their
the
gallant father,
catastroplie of the Chesupenhe
The moiu-ut'ul
being kept from her knowledge.
truth mtist come may the sympathies of the nation
the
widow's
when
she
hears the meassuuge
grief,

—

lanclioly story!
It is foreign from our
purpose to say much on
the battle between the Cltesapeake M\'l's'hunnnn.
But without rendering ourselves liable to that reprehension the enemy so jtistly deserved for his

—

piti-

whinings and shocking misrepresentations, we
observe that the Chesapeake was
greatly the
inferior of her enemy iu every respect, save in the
ful

may

—

Captain Lawtik-vct;
"..? foreign land has been thij grnx'e;
"E'enjoreign tears have -u-ept the brave."
May the expiring words of the illustrious LawUEXCE, "doQi'i give lip ihe ship," be the eternal motto
of every American.
Since the preceding was prepared for press we
have seen the following. It is an interesting addenda to our yemarks:

Extract of a letter from Boston, June 27.
"Mr. Chew, purser of the Cliesapp.ike, states,
thatlieut. WalhiCf, second lietit. of the Sliannoii, informed him that their ship had received eight shot
between wuid and w ater, one of which was ten feet
below the water, and that th.ey (-ould not have con-

tinued the action and kept their ship afloat more
th:m live minutes longer. . Ifter the surrender of tlwChesapeake several vollies of musketry were fired

—

a middie hatchway, and inio thecmkpit
shipman descending from the nil/.en-top aficr all reat
sistance had ceased— was fired
by a Kritish masame tiii:c, "you are m.
rine, who exclaimed at the
aint
and
at*er getting on
d hloodij reefer,
d
you.'"
deck he was treated with savage bruiality. Thirwere
confined
officers
in a room,
teen of the petty
nine feet b}- si\', for two days and an half.
\Vheti
tlie.se officers went on board tlie Shannon, thev weri.
on
their
to
be
to
leave
searchordered
deck,
baggage
A, and go below, and it sliould be sent after then;.
without
time
As considerable
elapsed
hearing any

down
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we are destined to
th;n? farther from them, one of the officers Kot per- cuuse of my country— But, if
the
he found it fali, nmy my fall be like Wolfe's— to sleep
mission to e„ on deck to see after it
had all been carried off by the seamen, und on re arms ot victory.
and
ipo!islr:iting with an ofticer on the impropriety
he was ordered to say no
ir.justice ot'sucli conduct,
more on tiie siilyect, or he should be put down on
the ni;dn deck \yith the men.*
Tne Siiannon had a crew of 376 picked men by
^nSCELLANEOUS.
ber watch-bill those taken from the Sir John biierbro>)ke were not mentioned in that bill. The lirst
Tu-o thousand stand of United States arms have
lieutenip.t of the Chesapc.;ke (Ludlow) avus Imt been delivered to the governor of Connecticut, for
t~vt^nt:i-one years of age, and the od and 4th urre mid the use of tise militia of that state.
-.ibout ''00 men on
7)c/r.'(f /7'i,v.'/>/i/-f.Vs, sjeneral command-.mt in cliief of
shipiiiCH, uciiig an Uenicnanfs
b.*ard tjie C!iesape:<ke had never been to sea 6(/ore.lthe Connecticut Volunteers, has the follov/jng- para
It was certainly imprudent in captain Lawi-ence graph in a late circular to the colonels of the four
to engag'e, wiUi an undisciplined crew, and 5 or 6 regiments— "While hostile vessels infest t!ie S./ind,
hours put of ])ort, in one of the worst frigates in our v/hile the character of the war seems chmging, and
foi- furnavy, one of the finest frig-ates in the British na^ y, wliile our towns are daily U:'de to be bunied
with a crew superior to aii)' fripate the Britisli had niil\ing security to our ships, is there a man ol' any
afloat.
Yet it is a fact highly honorable to our nawho will not stand forth for the

m

—

—

political descrijjtlon,

Chesape:ike had the advantage protection of his neighbors."
officer left on deck to head
A letter is said to have been received at J\.'eia-York
the boarders, to repel ttiuse of tlie enemy; had the frtmi gen. .Ma.-<ijn, commissary general for the exstates that the governlivave haivrence been able lo keep on deck a few iiiichange of prisoners, which
niites lunger, tlie Shainion -wndd have been ours.
meni^had determined to grant no more passiports
''Com. Bainbridge says, 'that this acti(m furnish- to alien enemies, for the present.
es pne of the betit evidences of the superiority of
states that all tlie troops that
A BeriTiud;i
,V:.l

re;iown, that

tlie

was not an

un'.il tliere

paper
and demonstrates that can be spared from the West-Indies are rendezvousW'>j k!i ill always concpier tiiem whenever we hare
for a grand expedition ag;unst
i!!g at Barbad'jes,
any th ng like an erjual chance: that an American
S6 gun frigate, five hours out qf jiort, with an undisWe have several times proudly contrasted the conciplined crow, and the captain and crew strangers duct of the officers of the United States with (Jiut
o;.i'

frigates over the DritisI),

—

to each other, should have put :i Britisli frigate, rat- of the e iem\-, in regard to the emidoyment of Inour limits,
ing 38 guns (and the best of her rate in the navyl dians. Thore are many warriors v/ithin
in a sitihing state in ff,e:-ii tniuHies, and killed and some of whom liave sutiered, as weil as ourselves, by
Wounded eiglity-five oi' her men is surely an evi- tiie war of the allies ; and it has been no easy matter
dence of pur decided superiority. It will be said to prevent them from raising the toniahav.k. Nuthat £hey killed and wounded 145 of our men in t.he merous bodies of them have offered their services
be recoiiecLed tliat this was to us but, instead of accepting their aid, they Jiave
same time but it
(Lmc by bo;a'(ling, iind tliat tlie Ciiesapeake h.ad no been entreated and pensioned to keep themselves ouiOiiicer on deck tmhurt, to -head onr men to repel let.
A letter from /"^gc^ George saxh t\)iitf^cn. Boyd
those boarders, wii.ch is certainly to be placed to[ (commanding tliere in the indisposition of gen. i^eavtlie accovmt ot good fortune on tlieir side.
The! t)o?vi) lias consented lo use some of them, at die earnChesapeake was very little injured in iier iuill orjest entreaty of certain C'o7ia</i«ns, 'o combat those of
Com. Broke is a man of estimable character the enemy. Sometimes, when tlie blood boils by
spars.
.—the outrages abovementioned were coiTimitted aton the barbarities of the Jbritish, who

—

—

mm^

;

1

retlectuv.^"

""

Watt, his hrst lieutenant, was anotherihave prostrated all tiie rules and regula'.ions of ciCockbnrn whde he was cutting and stabb'.ng ttie! vdized war, and brought things back to the days of
woimdedmen on deck, a musket ball passed through; tlie Goihs and VandaL; we feel disposed to reLili.-.te
his head, and sent him lo his account, "with all hij'on tlie enemy, kind for kind, and let loose this i)eo.
of C'«?;iui«,as the best
imperfections on his iiead."
pl^ on the v.-onien and children
to the foe. But
ni'-ansofleacliing humanity
_s--,^j-__
ter he

fell.

—

I

{

possible

wt-rr-joice that sucli helU
deeds bchmgexclusively tothe "irfti'/'7«s" i;;i^Tae following is .so clearly descriptive of the cha-i/'s/i, and hope and beseech the same policy m;iy
would be
racter of tlie deceased hero, that it demands a re- be
pursued to the end. This, however,
found fighting by the
cord in tlii, work—
jus;— let every white wretch,
JExtruct of a letter from the late general
Pike, 2:0 Au- side of a savage, be killed.
The Brit!-:li''coiisul at .Yeiv-London has been orfather iiear Cincinnati, -written at Uro-unsville near]
wiiere he ought to have
h'ackett's karbo2ii\ the day before the
expedition .sr>;|dcred into the interior,
out from the latisr place, in w/uch that valuable
In consequence, commodore Hurdjj.
o^-i been long ago.
cer lost his lif
'sentin a fl: g, /.7c'(/^-i»J-A/s /onorthjtnocoinmunica"I embark to-morrow in the fleet at Sackett's iiar- tions h;id passed between him and the consid, but
borat tlie Jicad of a colum.n of ]50U clioice troons, in the most open nainner ; and requesting tliat he
na secret expedition li' success attends my steps migiit be sent on board the squadron. Wlio will
honor and glory await iny name if dolLat, still doubt the f.onir ofthe.se gentlemen, seeing that tlie
was
shall it be saidM'e died like brave men
a;id conl'er- flag arrived in exactly 24 h.ours after the consul
red honor, even in death, on the Amiusican namk.
ordered from the place, from which the squadron is
"Should I be the liapj)y mortal destined to turn five or six miles ?
the scale of war will you not rejoice, O
<;om. H. is said to be abominably afraid of torpeni}- Father P .May Heaven be propitious and smile on the does
MILITA1?.Y.
*Tite brave, the generous Lawrence, clotlied them
We are gl.ad to see the pupils of Tl'ayne and JJ'ilof war."—
wlicn tliey were in distress!— alas! that his noble tai-s kim-on
put into requisition for tiie "tug
iiave mei v/ith such ticndUke ingratitude.
in the Korth h^s siiiiered c.xcessiveJj'lol.Our

f^
f^
IjrCnerai

when sooerreasmi comes,

Y>-1
llKe,

I

jish

j

1

'

'••-

—

—

;

—

!

'

'

army
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u-w of June,

the want of prac" \c:A nien,t.!ioiigIi we have
(tlie king's birth day) and after a speech
A 'njlicy iS now jjiirsued, thul by the gvner^d, luid been ordered to yield up tlieir
jiivalu: bio o';lctr.^.
will remedy the defect, us f.u- as is jiosslble; iunont.- arms In-ing deemed unworthy his majesty's .service.
Tecuinseh was encamped at the river Rouge, near
those (jrocceiiiiu'; id the North, we notice the gHll.'m
colonel Crjv/>i!j-tQU, of the c;n':th'v, wlio so f;Te<tiy its mouth.
'i'he oincers of the garrison Iiave been
geiterallv
distinguished liiniself under tiie former com inanacr.
General Parkr.v, lute a colonel of one of the old consulted (on this and other intelligence) and llic'v
hi

it

a

regiments, h:is gone on to the North.
Gen. AV'inchestcr, <.f the U. S. srinr, colon .d Lewis
and m.ijor Mudiison, of the Kentucky mil;tut, cu])t.
Conkey mu] lieut. Coddurd, of the New-Yo!kmiUti:i,
lieut. lYardol'the C.S. rific corps, ensign I'olk, 12l.li
rej;. and J G. Cl;a-k, of the 5'Ji reg. were on parole
in the parish of iicanfort, near QiinOcc, June 5.
Ji is stated th;it JSLsj. gen. Uearlx)rn i>j about to

tiie fullest

give

confidence to

t.'ic

belief that tliee.ne-

contemplate another .attack on

111}

ilus Ibrt,

nor do I

iiesitate to join in the belief.

The imiiortance of this commtinication to you
needs no comment from me. We shall be [ircp.ared
to give our enemy a warm receiition, come when he
will.
I

have every confidence

in 3'ouT

exertion and feel

withdraw to Albany, until his he;dt,i) is re-estab- that it is through you this army looks for Inumpii
" there to uwai'. further orders."
over our enemies.
lished,
I I'.ave .sent exjn-c.qses on
It w.is liwfiii, n.iy, priiseworthy, to blow up 'he
illerent routs and to
m;iga/mes at }'(V7-/^-, bii' is an "i/ifcrnal /Jiini>-" to Hi- diiiiient posts to meet von, and enclosed copies of
<

m th:s comiiiunicatioii I0 governors Meigs a.and Shelby,
tack "his m.Jesty's" shijis wi'h iorpiuljes, i^.r.
the eslimationof some consistent [and honorable geu- and have taken the liberty to order col. John.son's
tlemeii.
regiment of mounted men from fort Winchester to
The militia of Connecticut have had several skir- this place immediately.
kdled
h.
ve
mishes with ihc enemy, in winch they
By different detacliinents sent from this place we
and woup.dcd a good many Englishmeii, without any have received from fort Winchester about 1200 barrels of fiour, including- that escorted from
loss on their part.
Amanda,
Brigud er-general Burbeck has the command at l)y ensign Gray. I am with high considci'ation, &c.
I

GREEN CLAY.

JVe-ivLo7ulon.

A

considerable force is collected at JBvrlington, Extract
of a letter from Cm. Harrison to Governor
also arrived.
(A't.) w here m;.jor-gene)-al Hampton has
Jfelffs, dated Head- Quarters, Frank-linton, Jnne
About 400 men for the Northern frout.er, passed
23</, 1813.
islnngton city, a i'^:\\ days ago. Bi'igathi'ough
Dkar siii An express has just arrived from
camp
dicr gen. I). K. \^'illiams has arrived there.
Meigs, bringing information that an army of Britisfi
In addition to the particulars mentioned in the and Indians Vv-ere about to make
another attack upon
•'])ritishofHciiil" account of the capture of Chandler that
I think it
place.
probable tiiat fort Meigs is
and JVinikn; Sec. the Kingston i)apers say. h; t ge n- not the
object, but that the attack will be upor\.
eial \'i:icent's force was only 710 men of the olh Lower
Sandusky, Cleveland or Erie. I .shall set out
and49lli :md that they lost in killed, v.ouided and
early in the morning- for Sandusky, and will keep
or
of
the
allies
Ko
mention
is
m;ide
150.
missing,
you constantly apprised of the eveiits passing in tlmt

W

—

—

'

—

militia.

direction.
I am \our friend,
General de Rottenbiirg- luft Montredl about the
WM. n. IIARRISON.
take upon him the government of Upper His
excellency Cot. Jl-^ei^s.
Canada.
Head quarters, Franklin/on, June 18, 1813.
Gkneual oiiiiinis.— All the officers within the Sth^
From his private correspondence the editor of dv
military district, will immediately report themselves
Register had received a general statement of tiie 10
thesuperintendants of the recruiting divisions of
facts detailed in the following letter from Gen. Clay.
He has also received a very neat and extremely in- tlie *lisTrict and said superintendants are directed
tooi'derto head-quarters, all that are not
teresting topography of the country aJjacent to furthivith,
Fort J]tcig-s, ace )n.jj..nied by a small map, wliicii he usefully employed in the recruiting service.
ROBERT BUTLER,
designs to publish in the next number of tiiis work.
Ass it. Adj. General.
To an excellent friend, the editor is also indebied
for a plot of the country at Frenchtotun, where WinCol. Johnson^ mounted regiment was at .SV. JlU'
chester was defeated, which may also be published. ry's, .Tune 5 and troops are moving in all directions
fir the fiainiler.
Iftjie division of tiie forces is not
Extract of a letter from gen. Green Cknj to Q-en. Harthe cause of <lisaster for a few da_\s, we feel £;ratifirison, Cenclosed to i(overnor ^Mei^sJ dated Cani/j
ed with a belief that the co-operation of com. Perry
Meigs, Jv7ie 20, 1813.
Deak sin Two men, one a Frenchman and the with the flotilla on Erie, may relieve us from appi-eHe must have been ready to sail, we think,
Other a private in the late col. Dudley's regiment, heiision.
have just arrived from Detroit, and fi'om whom we before this period.
liave the important
intelligence that the enemy con- Copy of a letter from major-general Dearborn to the
template anotjier attack upon this garrison.
secretary at -war, dated Heud-fjuarters, Fort George,
The Frencliman states, that the Indians had for
June 25th, 1813.
some time been urging gen. Proctor to renew the
1 liave tiie mortification of
Sir.
informing you of
attack. A council of war was held a few days since an unfortunate and unaccouutabie event whicii ocin which it was determined to renew the attack on curred
On the 23d, at evening, lieut.
yesterday.
Fort Meigs, and the combined forces were to set col. Bcrrstler, with 570 men,
infantry, artilleiw, caout on this day or to-morrow at farthest, with that
due projjortion, was ordered
in
valry and riflemen,
View. From every information the Indians would be to march,
of
QueeiistovVii, to a place called
by wa}'
about 4000 strong, witli the expectation of addi- die Beaver Dams, on the higii g-round, about B or 9
tional reinforcements of perliaps as
miles t'vom Q:ieenslowii, to aliaek and dis])cr.se a
many more.
The IVi'itislx regulai-s from fort George and Erie, body of the enemy, collected there for the jiurpose
had been sent for, and were expected at Maiden, of procuring provisions and
harrassing those inha*
about 1000 strong.
iiitants who are considered friendly to the liiiited
Their force was from the most direct infor'Vhe Canadiaii militia had been paraded on the 4th States.
I.ith ult. to

—

—

—

—
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"BRITISH OFFICIAL."
composed of one company of the 104th reg-.
above 80 strong; from 150 to 200 iTiilitia, i-nd from By his excellency lieutenant-general sir George Pre50 to 60 Indians. At i! o'clock yesterd:iy morning-,
vost, baronet, governor-general and commander In
v'hcn within about two miles of the Beaver Dams,
chief In and over his majesty's Xorth American
oar detachment was attacked from an ambuscade;
provinces, and commander of the forces in the
but, soon drove the enemy some distance into the
said provinces, &c. &.c. &.c.
A pno^;LA^rATIOX.
woods, and then retired to a clear held, and sent an
His excellency ihe commander of the forces havexpress f)r a reinforcement, saying- lie would maintain his position until reinforced; a reinforcement
mg seen a public declar.-jtion made by iieut. col. V,
of 300 m^n marclied inmtediateh under l}\e com- Preston, of the 12th regiment of tlie Unitrd States
iTiaud of colonel Chrystie; but on arriving at Queensinfnntry, d:ited at Fort Erie, the 30th of May last,
town, colonel Chrystie received authentic informa- in which he professes to hold out the protection of
tion that lieut. col. Bccrstler, with his command, had the linited States to all those who sliall come forsurrendered to the enemy, and he reinforcement ward and voluntarily enndl their n-.mes with him,
A man mMio belonged to a small md threatening with rigorpus and disastrous consereturnetl to camp.
corps of mounted volunteei- riflemen, came in this quences those who sliall have the spirit and loyalty
morning-, who states that the enemy surrounded our to pur<tie a different course of conduct, his exceldetachment in the woods, and towards 12 o'clock, lencv deems it necessary to caution his majesty's
comnicnccd a general attack; that our troops fotighr subiects in this province against listening to this inmore than two hours, until the artillery had expend- sidious offer of the enemy, or triisiing to their ased the whole of its ammunition and then surrender- surances of protection, which subsequent evf-nts
so little able to af}i:)rd
ftd; and at the time of the surrender tlie informant have
clearly proved they are
made his escape. Why it should have been deemed to themselves. With the bare possession of a narrow
hours
in a position siu'several
to
remain
sirii>of our frontier territory, not obtained liy them
proj^er
ronnded with woods witliout either risking a deci- without a .severe contest and corresponding loss,wlth
sive action, or eftcd ing a retrer^t, remains to be ac- an
In their front, at
iiiiconqu^red and unbroken arm)cftraiUed for, as well as the jjroject of waiting for a an inconsiderable distance frorr them, and ready to
reinforcement from a distance of fifteen or sixteen dispute everv inch of ground over which they should
miles.
attempt to advance into the country, it was hardly
No information has been received of llie killed of to be expected that the ejiemy's pretumption would
wounded. The eneni}'s fleet has again arrived in have led them to consider themselves as in the pos<Jor neigliborhood.
session of this province, or to have induced them,conWith rei..pect and esteem,
of civilized warfare,
trary to the established usages
I am, sir, vours, S;c.
to treat its peaceable inhabitants as conquered peoH. DEARCORX.
ple.
Hon. John .?rmsti'ov^-,
The brilliant result of the action of the 6th inst.
at
-war.
the route and complete dispersion of a large division
secretary
of tlie enem.v's forces on that day, attended with the
JExtracl from a letter I'eceived at Jf'ashington, dated capture of their artillery, and of their ablest geneFort Ucon^e, 28th June.
and flight, with the
rals, their subscqtient retreat
"The 15th reg. and detachments from other corps loss of the whole of their baggage, provisions
to Mie •inidunt of 300, were yesterday ordered to re- and tent equipage, before the victorious aj-my of
inforce Pictrsller, v\lio had been sent off with near brif^;-. gen Vincent, daily increasing in strengtli from
600 picked troops to beat In or skirmish v.ith the the powerfid reinforcements reaching it, and assistenemv's advanced pobts at the distance of 15 miles, ed bv the sqiiadron tmder sir James Yeo, now in imand who had fallen into an ambuscade, extricated disturbed pos'^ession of the Lake all these events,
lum-jelf from it, and retired to a position which he wliich followed in rapid succession within a very few
tiiought a strong one, where lie determined to re- days after lieut. col. Preston's declar.ation.shew more
main until lie could be supported. Chrystie com- strongly than language can jiossibly describe, the
manded our detachment, and we proceeded as far futilitv'of the offers held out by it, and produce the
Queensto^v^|, when, he received information that the strongest incentive to his majesty's subjects to hold
fell upon l!a?rst- fast tiiat
cncni}', coli- cling his wliole force,
allegiance from M'hich the enemy would so
Icr's position about 12 o'clock, and after a most obinsidiously withdraw them.
stinate conflict of one hour and fifty minutes, comHis excellencv therefore confidently calls upon all
the loval and well disposed in tiiis province, who are
pelled ills brave but ill-fated band to surrender.
Not a man out of the whole number escaped, but not under the Immediate control or within the powone, to tell the story.
er of the enemv, to use every possible effort in reHis stand was peliing the fi)e, and driving him from our soil, asKcrrstler ought to have retreated.
gallant, but injudicious; the fault was' that of a suring th.-m that they will be powerfully aided by
brave but unlnstrur-ted or Ill-advised olficer. How the reinforcements daily arrivintj at this post, and
much less blameable, however, than detaching at all pressing on to their support. To those of his ma-r
situated withviihoiit .nifitaiiunff tlie detachment?
iesty's subjects who are imfortunately
Wiiei) shall we learn the first principles of the art? in that inconsiderable portion of the territory occuuiation,

,

1

;

—

When obey the first dl<-.tates ofcommon sensei*

Shall pied hv the enemy, his excellency recommends a quiof a beaten and infe- et and
shall neither afpeaceable conduct, such as
of the little artifices ford a just cause to the enei-nv for treating them with
of \ht petite guerre? Our detachment was made in the severity and rigor they have threatened, or inthe same fi)lly 900 men were to fight an army thai compatible with tli'-Ir allegiance to the best of so•keeps cooped up at Fort Ceorge a division of 4000 vereigns. His excellency at tlie same time declares,
1
etfectlves!
languish for tlie sight of a man who, that he .shall be compelled, however reluctantly, in-

we

perisli In detail, In die fHCn
rior foe, tl'.e dupps and vlc'ims

—

•.iiiderstanding his

iiusiness, will

army and the country.
both hono;* and i-enown
disaster and disgrace.
;lmes."

—

do justice to the stantlv to

Under such a man there

retaliate

upon the .\meric.an prisoners.

In

his possession, everv violation of the persons or prounder any other, confusion, pcrty of any of his majesty's subjects so peaceably
Adieu we hope for belter
themselves', and hereby publicly protests

—

is

rlemcanlng

unsanctioned by
agaiost such treatment, as equally
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feels the \ilmost conficleiice tliat those
usages of v.-ar, or by the example aH'urcl<-(l l)y lits (lier-g-ciicrul
would have gallunlly
dlscliarj;ed_llieir <luiy.
majesty's forces w'ilh regard to any of the American troops
J. A INChNl ,
in uicir
liicir [)osses
(SlgMied)
possession.
prisoners m
at
Jirig. Gen. Commanding,
Given under my liand and seal at a^ins,
KingsA true copy,
ton, this Hllidayof June, 181.5.
J. B. Gi.Kf;f;, lieutenant colonel, n. m.
(;i?()R(;e
'\tc

I

niFA'OST,

ConiniaiKier of vhe forces.

By

A cnpiiilii nf.i Ncri'.?'/)7.iiiiriii:i company is>iiip<l ilie following
rs Cor wliirli be «ii'. pvoprrly aiixsiwl.—
142 Kc(;inieiU-3d Brigude of liiraiitry.-COMPA>JY OURF.ItS.

command,

hi^ excellency's

ovdi

E.B. lillKNTON.

June

Nni'-T'rrk;

Sli— The

IlEA»-<^rAUTr,i!s, Ki>'r,sTo?r,

ncrcsxrnj,

IKl'.

\i'i/i,

Uiiitftl Stutes beini,' itivolvrd in war.wli. Ji, i- J„ii
»snti/.eiis liav; a i-i<hl. to jnd^'i' and to t-\i)n".s

we

and
fh:i.t

Adjutant CeiieruPs OJfice, WthJiuw, 1813, .jndK:niL-nt witlioiii Jiar or violi\itiii"in. Knit uldlc «e fiijo) tliise
Wf an lionnd t:) icndfi- I'ludiince to ttu'laws o!' uui- connI'nglits,
His excellency the COinniaiHler tiv, andtosupiKnttlie j^oM-i-nnn-nt, .Ullu-suuic- limelliai we (onfiK\-r.nAI.-OIIl)r.R.
lluii-weaknt-s inid loUy in plim^'ing
drion
Itie
ndmiListiation
in
of the forces has the hiplu-st 'rraiifiration
pub-|
Fioni tlie .siiiiporl liUlit rto
,.
.1
"s >i'»l"'i'p»rtKl intolliis'lnixoiic wnr.
,
IS#.
«-i
,^
hslunt; lo the torces a l)istnct (.eneral Order, is.siietl j,,,,,,.,,;,,
(,.,,„^.,a| ,,„v,inincni i.y its cit,z.-ns, \\.- l.avp a ri.^Mt
bv brig"adier-efeneral Vincent. His excellency avaii.s to iliim of ihcm, and tiy.v arc iiomui in f^ive ns pioieciion. (n
of our ml.rs, ti,is protection !ias
h'imse'lfof tlio words of tiie bnsr.-.dler— lie is at a lossh""Y'i"<">-t;ot- xW misconduct
""' '"'> adordtd tis, and wo arc now ('.iIimI to protect nnrsilvcs,
,.
..
1. ..
for Language to do justice to tiie distinetiislied bra- painful as the dniy niav be. I lio))c and trust that every ciliztn,
mider n)y command, will sacrifice with nic on tlicallar of ])atviotvery and good conduct of the troops engaged.
every fitlini;' inc.ynsistent with a full co.o()eration with the
A royal salute to be tired in celebration of this, isui,
n St (if oiirtellow citizens and wlcn the
sliall

—

,

I'.a-

,

.

•

.

,

1

1

I

I

|

'ij,^,

1

,

,

.

1

.

-

.

'

1

1

1

..

enemy

;

splendid achievemeri.',

By

lilii rtii

command,

EDWAUD BAY^ES,

Adj. Gen.

to provide yourself witlnjiit delay witli a i^uod

—

ap]iroaeh,to

round the standard of oiir couniry, and in (U fence of our
s.oin- homes, and onrlire sid(S,be ready and willing to lay
down our lives at the threshold of our country.
You !ire therefore, in pursuance of regimental orders, directed
rail)

his excellenr\'s

a

Head- Quarters, 7th June, 1813.

D. G. O. Brigadier general Vincent congratulates
the troops on tlie succe.ss wliich crowned tlie attack
made by the king's and 49ih regiments on the enemy's position and cnnip at Gages yesterda}' morning,
when his force, consisting of not less than 3500 men,
advantageously posted and protected by a considcrble number of guns, was completely routed and driven olf the field: four pieces of cannon witli their

siitiicient

bayonet and

belt,

two spare

musket or

flints, a

firelock,

kuapsacU, a pouch

wiilia box therein, to contain not less than twenty-four cartridRes,
suited to the bore of the mnsktl or faelock, and to contain a proper quantity of powder and ball, atid that you appear so armed,
accoutred and provided at the next paiade. And in case of invasion or alarm tuassendile thus arniedand equipped at tlie n gimeii*
tal rendezvous in East UntgerVstrett, opposite the church.

Ky
N. B.

The

order of

WILLIAM

HAAVLF.Y. Captain.
William M-Veagh, Sergeant.

fines for deficiencies will bo rigidly enforced.

TO THE F.BITOnS OF THE BOSTON' rATHIOT.
GeiKTuh Chundltir and JVindcr As many injuritumbrils, horses, £ic. two brigadier gen.-rals, five
field ofKcers and captains, and upwards of 100 pri- ous reports are in circulation, respecting' the capsoners were the tropii;es of this brilliant enterprize. ture of our two iMiforUniatc generals. Chandler ani
1 transmit jou for ])ubllcation the followImmediately after oiu* troops had retired towards Winder,
their
the
abandoneil the
ing extract of a letter from the assistant adjutantcantonments,
which he had

enemy

—

posi-

to a gentleman high in office, on this inteburning and de- general,
&c.
stroying nquanti'yof baggage and provisions, car- I'esting subject, \otu\s,
ri.iges, bl.aiikets, arms, &,c. commenced a precipiCamp, Foi-ty Allle Creek, June 7, 1813.
tate retreat, aiul did not halt tintil lie i-eached the
It is with extreme regret that I announce to you
fori}- mile creek, 12 miles (through the worst possi- the loss of our brave and worthy fi'iend, genenil
ble ro;ids) from the scene of action
here iie eil(.-ct-|ciiandler, ,vho was made prisoner yesterday morned a junction with a reinforcement wliicii.was on
in the action wiih the enemy near Stony-Creek,
itsjing
marcli to join him.
M.'ni'ortnnately general A\'inder was also taken, both
Brigadier-general Vincent is at loss for language' about tlie time victory Mas ours. The morning was
to di justice to the distinguislied bravery and good]
extremely dark, so mucii so, tliat we coidd not disconduct of the troops engaged
tingulsii a red coat from a blue one, at the distance
To lieutenant colonel Harvey, deputy adjutant ge- of three paces. This induces me to believe that
neral, who planned the enterprize and conducted tliey were lost by entering the enemy'.s line suppostiie columns to the attack,
every degree of praise is ing it to be their own. TJiey both behaved thi-ougl;du?, and his distinguished services are dtdy apjjre- out the action with the utmost coolness and braveciated. The 8th
(king's) and 49th regiments he was ry, and it is with great sati.sfaction 1 can assure you
rejoiced to observe, vied with each other in acts of that theif ivere not taken hi/ ntrjjrise or alarm. *They
intrepidity and gallantry, though at the unavoidable anticipated an attack and had made their arrangeexp-nce of many of their valuable officers and men. ments accordingly. Our troops slept on their arms
To myor Ogilvie, and the offic.-rs ;ind men of the inline of battle, "formed to the best advantage the
tion to

fled,

and

after

;

king's, and to major Plenderleatli, and the officers ground would admit of.
and men of the 49th regiment, the brigadier-geneThe generals spent the previous evening

togctlier

offers his grateful thanks.
until 12 o'clock, in general Chandler's tent, making
To the officers of tlie staff as well as to captain arrangements for the victory they anticipated the
Ch:im!)ers and to his excellency's ai;!s-de-cam]), capt. next day.
iM'Donal and Mihies, brig. gen. Vincent feels great
After the departure of general Winder and our
i-al

guides, general Cliandler and myself lay down but
and provincial artlUer}-, imdcr major did not sleep. About 20 minutes past 2 o'clock in
41st reg. and detachments of the! the morning, oiu- out-posts and guards were fired on
Glengary and Newfoundland militia, mider lieut. col. by tlie head or advance of the enemy's colum.n.
Bis'io[), was confided during- the abser.ce of the other! They Immediately after advised us of their ajJi^roach
General Cluiudler and
ti-oops, the important trust of the defence of this by a tremendous savajie yell.
extensive position, menaced on the right by the myself were mounted instantly and the line formed
enetny's rifieinen, and on the left by animierous bri- and waiting for the enem\- by the time they were
Gen Chandler immedi.atily
within musket shot.
gade of bo.its filled with troops.
Had the threatened attack been njade, the hriga- Look post iu the rear of tlie left iianlc of the right
obligations.

To

tlie

royal
Holcroft— to the

;
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tlie utmost cool- Teazer, capt. Dobson, of New- York, had declared ail
inoments by cncou- H.;lifax m a state of blockade and that capt. DobI car- son had sent m a challenge to capt. Chapel of the
Lis troops to perform acts of" valor.
i-.igingTwo days K-efore, the Young Teazrir^tl his orders frequently to ;;feneral V.'inder, who La Hogue 74commanded the left wiiikj, where I foUhd him bus.iy er was chased into Halifax by the Sir Jolm Shcremnloyed and with great energy encourag';n|j his broke. When inside the liglit house, she hoisted
men and giving' ordei-s.
English colors over American, and was cliased nearIn carrying these orders I lost sight of genernl ly up to tlie forts, when the Sir John Sherbrokc supunposiiig her to be a pnz?, hove about and stood to sea
CUandler,'and did not know that he was taken
His horse was shot under him in tire ..gain on her cruis'
til davlight.
immediately after her being out
of sight, tlie Young Teazer down English and up
Iieigiilh of the action.
'ud
American
like
stood
beliaved
out agairi and went to sea."
The officers and troops
veterans,
colors,
Tiie Wa.sp of balem, has been da.shing among the
if we had not lost our generals, we should h-tve been
coasters of Nova Scotia, toihe great teiTor and deI have the honor to he, &.c.
covered with glorv.
'
SiiuGtion of the coasts and vessels.
J. JOH^-SON,
(Signed)
Asst. Adj. Gen.
Yery few of the M'ounded officers and crew of the
NAVAL.
C/wsupeake had died, li is expected the whole of
Since the explosion oW A'cxv-London, com. Hardy them Will .'-oon return to their country.
The ship Magnet lias ai rived at New-York from
has notified the people of the co.ist, UiaL "no boat
(of any description sh;dl be suflei'ed lo pass or ap- Hermitda, with 187 passengers, including all tlie
American prisoners there vrhen she sailed.
proach his Britannic majesty's .squadrori."
Com. //(iJ'f/'/'* statement to the contriiry notwilhJi'e^B-l'ork, July 6.
^i coupe de main.
well sustaini'd tluit lie must have
Yesterday foreiKJon a fishing
slantlingjthe f.ict is
0;;^ smack w^s sent ont f om
lost nearly or about 100 men, by the explosimi.
Musquito Cove, by com'
but she Lewis, who lias the command of a fiotiUa of gunbarge first approached to capture the Kagle,
taaabeat off. Tiu'ee others came, ,'m;l the schooner boats, stationed off tlie Hook, for the purpose of takThe cask that con- ing by straingem the sloop Eagle, tender to the
was abandoned by her crew
tained the powder, Iiad also a lock to winch was a rJiitisIi 74 Poictier^, cruizing' off and on Sandy K<ok
of the articles of s[K)i1 light house, wl'.xli succeeded to a charm.
The
string tliat fastened to some
the enemy moved it went off, and, as before stated, smack, named the Yankee, was borrowed of some
theschooner, the bai-ges, and all of them, instantly fisheiman at Fly market, and a calf, a sheep, and a
disappeared.
goose purcli.^aed and secured on de:k. Between 30
Tlie flags at the navy yard, Washington, were dis- and40mi'n, well iirmeti with muskets, were secretor- ed in the cabin and foie peak (jf the smack.
Tlius
played half nria?!, on the 30th ult. by the express
der of the secreiaJ'v of the navy, as a ceremony due pre})arcil, she stood out to sea, as if going on a fishi
tiie worth ami vnlor of c.ipt. Luwreiue, and his offi- ing trip to the banks, three men only being on deck,
18 minute guns were also fired at dressed in fishermen's apparel with buff caps on.
cers and crew
The Eagle, on perceiving the smack, immediately
sun-ris-e, at meridian, and sun-set.
The crev^- of the ship JiJtit Adams, lying at Xew- gave chase, and .ifier C(nii mg np with her, and fiiHling
slie had live stock on deck, ordered her to go down
York, have gone to the lakes.
A gentleman from Bermuda reports thrJ about 12 to the commodore, ther about five miles distant.

wing'
ness,

were lie issued
and occupied

iiis

orders with

his leisure

:

—

—

—

!

—

;

—

—

American prisoners, among whom

the smack answered aye, aye, sir,
and apparently put up the helm for that purpose,
wiiich brought lum along side the Eagle, not moreJor ivial.
EncfotiVa. Tlie following are the vessels brougiit than' three yards distant. The watch word, I.a-u-,
to Krif. iiom BhKk li'ick, by c.^^X. Perry
UrigCa- reiice, was then given, when the armed men rushJfdonia, carrying two 24s schrs. Catharine two 18s; ed on deck from their hiding places, and poured in;
Ohio, one 24 and one 12 Amelia, one 24 sloop to her a volley of niiisketrv, wiiich struck her crew,
Contractor, one 24 and one 12. Besides these heavy with dismay, and drove them all down so precipia number of small guns and swi- tately into the hold of the vessel, that they had not
pieces they carry
Tiie two brigs lately launched at Erie will time to strike their colors.
Seeing the deck was
vels.
carry 20 guns each, wnd there are some smaller ves- cleared of the enemy, suding- master Percival, who
to
sail.
13
commanded the expedition, ordered ins men to cease
sels'; in tlie whole 11
Tlie Uritish have refittwd the vessels they took firing.
Upon which one of the enemy came out of
A
anlake
Jlloiilreid
from us on
the hold and struck the colors of the Eagle. She
p.'iper
Chaniphun
will
Amethe
tlie
had on board a thirty-two pound bi-a«s howitzer,
fact, says "They
annoy
nouncing
but so sudden was tlie
ricans to some extent on lake (Miamplain, and will loaded with cannister shot
of
t!ie
our
safuture
teadi them
danger
insulting
surprize they had not time to discharge it. The
Those federal and democratic bloody 'crew of tiie Eagle consisted of H. Morns, mast r"s
Grc 1 h.)i-ders.
rest assured of meeting a
pi.uk hounds ma)' always
[mate of the Poictiers, W- Price, midshii>man, ;.nd
snuablb* reception, until they yield to our ir.ercy, 11 marines.
Mr. Morris, was killed, and Mr. Price
when they may expect clemency to an extent far mortally wounded, one maj'ine killed and one sebevoiid iheii- merits."
verely \\ouiided. The Eagle with tlic prisoners,
The sliip Frederick has arrived at Boston, from was brought up to town ye.slerday afternoon, and
flalii'ax, wall several of the late officers of the CLe- landed at'whitehall, amidst the shouts and plaudits
of thousands of spectators, assembled on the battesiipeakc, and 72 seamen.

swain ofthe Wasp,

v.'ere

is

the late boat-

—

The helmsman of

on their way to England

—

;

;

;

—

;

i'.i

^'Yiinke''"'' co'trag-e, nkill

of

tlie

prize

(in

—C;'pt. noi)son,
famous m our
—see the prize
exj^loits
d fun

Yo'.mgTeazer, of New-York,
lists for Iiis

nnmerous

is

"sent in by the Teazer." Dobson lefi the vesHe
sel and she was taken and sent into Halifax.
ha'i since fitted out another schooner, and ab'eady
made sonic valuable prizes. His genius may be estimated ti'xnTi the: fiicts as stated by the late ofilct-rs
of Jivi Clicsiipciike, who s.iy "that the privateer Y.
lists,

ry Celebrating the 4th of July.
l!v the right honorable sir John PonLARK AVauhkn,
Bart. K B. admiral of the blue, and commander
in chief of his majest) 's siiips and vessels, employed and to be en.idoycd on the American and ^^est

India station, &C. 8iC.
A lUtOC'LAjrATlQJl,
W1icr;..s, his royal highness the Prince Hegent
iiatli

caused his pleasure

to

be sigmhed to

t^ie rijjht
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lirmorable the lords commissioners of the admiralty, minor channel, fi-om the direction of Newport's
Our troops were immediately formed on
to direct, that I should institute a strict and ripor- Noose.
oiis blockade of the ports and liarbors of .Veiy-J'crA-, their encampment, on Little England plantation,
C'hwifstrm, I'ori Tioijal, Savannah, aitd of the River soutli west of and divided fi-om Ilan pton bv a n.arthe Umtkd States of AMi'nirA, and row creek, over which a slight foot bridge had been
Jifinsissipjji,

m

maintain and enforce the same, accordin;^^ to the erccied. In a very short tii, c after, our Celey's road
iisac^esof war in similar cases And likewise that the patrole reported the landing and approach of a numministers of neutral powers shovihl he duly notified i)er of the enemy's troops in our rear. A little after
that all measures authorised by the law of nations 5 o'clock, several barges were set'n approaching
will be adopted, and exercised vitli respect to ail I'lacivbcard's point, the headmost of which comvessels which may attempt to violate the said block- menced a firing of roimd shot, which \\ as immeade
diately n turned from oiu- battery of 4 long ISjJounI do, therefore,
hereby require and ilirect yon to dcrs. Tlie eiuni}', intimidated by the quick and
pay the utmost reg'ard' ancl attcniiun to his rojal direct fire of our cannon, dvi^w back and six Itci'ed
higlmess the Prince Ket^cnt's commands as i)efore himself beiiind the point ; and from tlience continumentioned, and by every means in your ))ower to ed to throw his round 12 and 18 pound shots, ac-^
maintain and enfiirce the most strict and r)c;orous com])anicd by a great number of rockets, chaijged
blockade of tlie ports and harbors of .AVw-J'oi'A', with combustible matter, which, with very few exCharleston, Port Royal, Savannah, and of tlie River ceptions, and tliose without injurious cllect tipoij
^Mifmiasippi, in the United Statks of Amk.uica, ac- our detachment or encampment, either fell short of,
or overreached their object. Tor the space of tliree
cordingly.
Given under my hand, on board his majesty's ship quarters of an hour or more, during which time an.
San Domiiig'O, at Bermuda the 2(nh of May, exchange of discharges took place without the ene1S13.
JOHN BORLASE WARREN, my's doing any damage; our infantry troo])s were
Admiral of the blue and commander in chief, &c_ posted undercover of a high ditch, immediately in
front of our camp.
During this period, many rockBLOrKADE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
ets and
shots fell within our encampment. At
The marines and other this timelai-ge
t^Tiscellaneoiis particulars
oiu- rifle company, which, upon the eaidicst
troops of the enemy in the bay, are estimated to information of the enemy's ap])roach by land, had
amotmt to at least 4000 men. i'iie whole force may been
dispatched to ccvnceal themselves in the woods,
be about 8000.
I'he Virgijiians have reduced ihis near the
road, by which it wns su]iposed the enemy
nimiber a little and are quite disposed to make it was
approaeliing, commenced a well directed and
yet smaller. A pdot who was detained in admiral destructive fire on the head of the invading columns'.
JVarren^s ship during the attack upon Hampton, says,
Being now well satisfied as to the point of attack
that seven boats loaOcd with the wounded wers reon us from the land side, and discovering-, from the
turned to that vessel alone. The barbarities of the
timidity of the enemy in his barges, that no landing
enemy at that place were nobly avenged. Sixteen was intended to be made on our water position, and
of the deserters from the enemy at Hampton immeknowing that oiu- rifle corps, from its great inferioridiately entered the service of the United Stales.
ty to the enemy, was in a very critical situation, I
The Britiah, as their custom is, made a living breast- marched
with the infantry under my command, to
Work of their rrencJmien, and about 60 of them are tlie
point of attack, in order to support it, as well
All deserted that as to
reported to have been killed.
annoy the enemy in his approach, and prevent
could get away and state that to relieve tiiemselves his
an attack on our rear, advantageous to
making
from British jails, they had agreed to fight tlie »?');#- his
views, and in aid of his intention, to surround
Hcan Indians. They have been set at liberty. The and cut us ofl" from I'etreat.
prisoners report that col. Williams, commandant of
We advanced in columns of platoons through .i
the brigade of marines, was killed. Tliis is confirmlane and an open cornfield, which led from our ened by the report of one of our riflemen who says he
campment to tiie enemy, and to the Main and Celey'*
tried his skill on an oflicer with two epaulets, and
roads iUid when in the field within 200 yards of the
he instantl} fell. Rirhmond was alarmed on the 1st
gate opening into the Celey road and a thicket of
instant by the approaches of the enemy, within 40
pines, we vere fired upon by the enemy's musketry,
miles, and the militia turned out with honorable from a thick wood at the
upper end of a field immefoe.
for
the
men
were
soon
5000
alacrity.
ready
diately bordering on the road.
Upon this discharge,
Tiic works at Craney Island now mount about 36
orders were given to wheel to the left into line, and
at
-with
and
"three
heavy cannon,
days plunder
jYarfoik,
march upon the enemy. In this position we had
the choice of the itiomen" will be dearly purcliased by
marciied not more than 50 yards, when the enemy
tlie II
\i
tlie
inneliag-oas,
place. Hampthey attempt
opened upon us two 6 potmd field pieces loaded with
ton was abi'iidoned on the 27th ultimo, since when
and cannister shot, and his machines filled
the enemy have made important movements only in grape
with rockets of a small size. Ujion this sudden,
storming the smoke houses, robbing the hen roosts, and to our whole delaclunent, unexpected attack
and stealing- the sheep, of the people adjacent well
with ordnance, I deemed it necessar}- to wheel again
They into column, and gain, if possible, a passage through
sustaining tl-ie "Aowor of the British name."
have also most wantonly destroyed the property lhe\
the gate defile, with a position in tlie woods immedid not please to take away.
diately behind the ground occupied by the rifle corps^
York Cowiiy, Half way House, .f?we 28, 1813.
which kept the enemy in check in tliat quarter, by
Sin Altho.igli I have given you, by two commu- its deadly dischaj-ges under the direction of captain
nications, apicilial account of the engagement with Servant, wlio wiiii his brave officers and soUliers,
the enemy at
Hampton, on the 25th inst. I will now, acted in a manner worthy of veterans. At this time
:

:

—

;

;

—

—

'

;

—

^

it more in
my jiower, beg leave to communi- capt. Cooper, a most skilful, br.ave and vigilant officate to vour
excellency a i. tail of the occurrences rer, with his brave troop, although much worn
of the
down will) tlie fatigue of petroling and other duties.
day.
At an eai-ly period of the morning, on the 25th Were close)) engagfd in aimoying the enemy's left
inst. our Mjli cieek
pati'ole gave information, thai fl ink, and wnuld have been cut oit but forhissupefi'om 30 to 40 British barges, filled with men, wertj I'lor
judgment. Tl\e coluim was formed with alt
^Pprotclung- the mout4i of Jiximptcin creek, by the liie c«4erii}- tfeat the nature uf Uie gromidj (u sof.

having
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and newly ploughed field) — the advanU^eous situa- not leave the town were suffered to be abused in
— most shameful manner, not only by venal savage
tion of
enemy, aided bjhis »helter<.d position
310

tli0

tlie

tlie

foe,but bv the unfortunate and infatuated blacks wlio
were encouraged in their excesses. They pillaged,
and mui'der, kilar,d
encouraged every act of rapine
who had been
ling a poor man by thenameof Kirby,
U ing on his bed at the point of death for more than
six weeks, shooting his wife in the hip at the san;e
under his
tim.e, and killing his faitliful dog lying
feet.
The murdered Kii by was lying last night welof our colunui into confusion and retreat. A few of tering in liis bed.
I shall return to Hampton this evening or in the
our leading- platoons, headed by major Corbin and
and form- morning with the troops under my command and
myself, wlit-elcd promptly into the wood,
ed on the flanks of our i-iflemen, under a heavy and such reinibrccmenls, as may reuch me, where we
continued discharge of the enemy's cannon, musket- v.^ill endeavor to make anotlier stand. The enemy
for a short evacuated tlie town at 3 o'clock ye:^terday morning.
ry and rockets. The action was now
I am respectfully, Sec.
time, kept up with warmth and sjjirit, both on the
mSTA.CRUTCHFIELD.
part of the enemy and our riflemen and leading

partly-disciplined experience of our troops,
tlit
During- the time occupied by
its march
chiuige of position in our detachment, and
was kept
through the defile, a ci^ntinued fire on us
up by the enemy. On our i-eaching and passing the
roadj into the wood, tlie grape shot from a tinrd
field piece commenced its fire on us, wliich together
with that from the two former, turew the platoons

and

tlie

vould admit.

commanded by captains Shield and
Herndon, with their subalterns in the first division
of the battalion. Captains Ashby, Brown, Miller
and Carey, with capt. Goodall of the U. S. regiment
of artillery, who volunteered on this occasion, commanded the remaining divisions of the detachment,
and acted with great courage and coolness.
In this sharp and trying contest, majoi: Corbin received in his L ft arm and leg two severe wounds,
with a musket ball in the neck of his horse. iMy efforts, aided by the brave adjutant Ro'.ert Anderson
and lieutenant John P. Arm'istead, (both of whom,
notwithstanding their exposed situation in exerting
themselves to rally the ti-oops, escaped beyond exundaunted
pectation and wlio for tiieir skdl and
firmness, deserve nuich of their country) were directed to rallying the rear and retreatmg platoons
of the detaciiment, which wei'e dispersing in every

His Excellency Governor l\arbour.

fantry platoons,

Extract of a

letter

from captain Cooper

to

Charles K.

JMidloi^, Esq. heuteuaiU-governor of Virgima.
"1 Will give j^ou a circumstantial accoimt if it

—

you will excuse me. At 4 o'clock on f'riday
morning, one of my Videts came in with information that tlie British were landing near \Vm. King's
on the James river shore.* We were all turned out
immediately, and the cavalry under my command,
27 in number, were ordered to reconnoitre the enemy, and give intelligence of their appi-oach— which
was promptly attended to. I proceeded on the Ce-

tire,

ley's

road lo'the intersection leading to the Metlio-

camp, when ami where I found they were approaching in ct)lumns, and in number 1800.
"I withdrew my company, leaving Videts, and redist

;

turned to Tliompson's gate, in the Celey's road—
where I formed, went to the camp and informed the
weremajor of their approach. Our handful of men
at the fi)rt
yet in camji, concealed in a ditch Pryor
retire, which tliey did under a continued but ill di- plaving on the barges at the mouth of Hampton
rected fire from the enemy, who pursued two miles Icre'ek.*^ I rode to tlie battery to view the enemy's
with little loss on our part, while our men, occasi-!b.i,.g.gs, and tliere saw ihose prettt; t/ungSjihe invenbro'tU ion of Mr.
onally stopping at a fence or ditch, at every fire
Congieve; returned to my troop, saw
dov.-n one of the pursuing foe.
the enemy advancing, returned to the m.^jor, and
Captain Tryor, witli his lieuts. Lively and Jones, |i,if„,.,ned him of the circumstance. Our troops still
and his brave, active matrosses, after slaughttring in concealment.
"I joined my men again, at which time the admany of tlie enemy with his field pieces, remained on
the ground till surrounded, and when the enemy vvas v^nced guard (if the British,consisting of 300 French
within sixty or seventy yards of the fort, they spik-i j.ifl^.,,-,ei^^ ^vere moving round the road leading to our
ed their guns, broke through the enemy's rear, andjgnc,,„|pntent when our rifles in ambush gave tliem
by swimming a creek, made good their retreat with-|.^ j^structive fire; oO of those French troops fell
oiit losing a man, taking with them their carbines! dead.
Tliis threw the head of the columns in perand hiding them in tlie woods. Too much pvaisej feet confusion, audit was sometime before they
fire
cannot be given to tliis band of heroes
rallied
they then gave the most incessant
From accounts which can be relied upon, the ene- that I ever heard in my life. It was like the loiij
my landed and liad drawn up in battle array, at least roll of twenty drums at least, and pursued captain
two thousHiid iive ImiKbfd men, Their loss cannot Servant's men through the woods. From my knowbe less than two hmnived, and is belie\vdto be half ledge of tlie groimd, I saw that there was a great
Our little force was three hundred likelihood of our being cut ofi"—-and retreated across
as many more.
and forty nine infantry and riflemen, sixty two ar- tlie little thicket, when I came in view of the eneTlie loss on our
a
tillery, and twenty five cavalry.
my's van. I then filed off to the right, through
one prisoner, shower of musket
the crosspartis seven killed, twelve wounded,
balls, and formed near
tw
in
the
be
believed
are
and eleven missing, who
roads.
"I was yvilh my little band constantly hovering
neighborhood with their families.
of
tlie
an
idea
To give you, sir,
-avage-like dis|)o- on their flanks, watciilng an opportunity to share
of
on
their
tiie
sition of
getting possession
the honor or misfortune of the day; but, tJictt not.
enemy
the neigliborhood, would be a vain attempt. Al- occurring, 1 was exposed lo their fire without drawme that no unYou may rest assured lliat the
thougli'sir .S\(lney H.-ckwith assured
ing Urit.sli blood.
easiiiess need be felt in relation to the unfortunate
our county) and capt.
H:iin[)Ionians (so Called for
that on yestenhiy there were .Shields with his men behaved nobly.
Tlie troops
Americans tlie fact
several dead bodies lying unbuned, ;nd the wour.d- actuallv engaged were Pryor's artillery, that mowed
i"d not even assisted into town, although observed to
hem. Servant's nflemen.and Sliield's company .with
be crawling through tiie fields towards a cold and
T/ie shore fronting Hamp:on liouds in (.ommoiily.
inhospital)!'-- protection.
The uiiforlunate females of Hampton 'vvliO couid cdUed the Janits liiver nhure.
direction, while a large body of tlie enemy made an
It now
effort to outflank, and cut off our reti*eat,
became indispensably necessary tor all our troops to

—

|

—

;

i.s

*"
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from tlie Lecv.-.ard Island:; to
472. Brig
(of I'pLind
,
troops uiuler liis comiiKoul.
Lieut. Jones, of the artillery, lieluived gallimlly; in Guern.s( V, mounting 6 guns, with a full cargo of
West India y)roducc arrivc(l at iMartha's Vineyard,
fact, all those enti^aged behaved well.

a small party

—

prize to liie General Ai-mstJ-ong.
with salt, cut out of Turk's
473. Brig
,
the ininicnse loss of upwards of 2U0 killed aiul fshmd bv tlie Orders in Council, arrived at N.York,
wounded on tjicir part. M'c had ab(;ut 5 kdle<l, 10 Dec. 17.'
474. Brig
,
(a new light vcs.sel) from Gibwounded, and 4 prisoners the balance are accountraltar to Halifax, a prize to tlie John, arrived at
ed for.

"They took possession of Humpion with tipwanls
of 200U men ag-.-iinst those above Buiitionccl; witli

—

"I was yesterday in Hampton with my troop; tliat Bostow, A>ig. 6.
475. Brig Ann, prize to the Teazer, arrived at an
place having been evacuated in the luorniiijif by tlu
British.

rail
SiT-'^^lf I'^'^od

cohf nt ivhiit

I scnv

uiuf easlei-n jjort.

The few

476. Brig Thomas, from Abenlecn for the St.
distressed inh.ibitauts runninjj up
in every direction to congratulate us; tears were Lawrence, mounting 2 guns, in ballast, captured
shedding in every corner the Infamous scoundrels, by tiie Decatur and sent as a cartel to Halifax.
477. Brig Tulif), British property under Amerimonsters, de.s-trotied rveri/ tfiiu^hwt. the liouses, and
(my pen is almost unwilling to describe it) the H'o- can colors, sent into Philadelphia, by the Atlas, capt,
men li-erc ravished hij the a/mndoned ruffians. Great M(,lht.
478. Brig
14 guns at New- York, March
God! my dear friend, can you figure to yourself our
,
Hampton females, seized and treated witli violence 11, sent in by the Holkar.
479. Barque
,
captured and burnt by the
by those monsters, and not a solitary American arm

heard.

—

—

—

present to avenge their wrongs! But enough I can
no more of this.
"They have received a reinforcement of 2000 in
and Norfolk or Richmond is their
all 6000 men;
Protect yourselves from such
immediate aim.
scenes as we liave w"itnessed. They retired in great
confusion, leaving behind 3000 wt. beef; muskets,
ammunition, canteens, Sec. &c. and some of their

—

men, whom we took. It is supposed that they apprehended an immediate attack from 6000 of our
men, which caused them to retreat so precipitate!}'.

on her second cruise.
with specie, sent into Wilmington, N. C. Dec. 29, by the
Revenge.
481. Ship Ehza Ann, from Liverpool, arrived at
Boston, prize to the Yankee.

Doljiliin, c:ij>t.Endicott,

480. Sliip

in ballast

,

482. Schooner Success, from Newfoundland fbv
Brimsvvick, with 250 barrels salmon, prize to
the Benjamin Franklin.
483. Sch'r. Lady Clark, arrived at New York,
Aug. 31, prize to the Bunker Hal.
484. Sch'r. Sally, from Sidney, N. S. arrived at
Boston, Aug. 5, prize to the Wiley Reynard.
485. Sch'r. Bloude, from Dominico for St. Johns,
N. F. prize to the John.
486. Sch'r.
, from Jamaica, with 160 pun-

New

My friend, rest assiu'ed of one thing: that tliey cannot conquer Americans they cannot stand them
if we hid had 1200 men, we should have killed or
taken the greater part of them."
cheons of rum, arrived at Salem, Aug. 16, prize to
BI.OCKADK OF THK DELAWARE.
Nothing /mpfli^fl^ii! Ijut the capture of a shallo]) the John.
487. Armed schooner Dorcas, taken by the Liberladen with corn, by the boats of the Statira.
ty of Bdtimore, divested of her dry goods, Sec. and

—

—

American
"WF-EKLT

nST

"The winds and
"Aud not a sail,

Prizes.

COXTI\UKD FROM PAGE 296.
wde domain,

released.
488. Sloop Kigle, a tender to the Poictiers oiT
New York, captured by a fishing smack fitted out
for the purpose.
See the account page 308.

seas are Britain's

but by permission, s))irads!"
British

Naval Register,

Philadelphia, June 25, 1813.

Proceedinos of Conorress.
SEN'ATE.

.1I0.VDAT, .TUSE 28.

A bill was introduced

as petitioned for
by Joshua
yon will receive a list of 27 ves- Barney and others, relinquishing tlie claims of the
sels which I believe vou have omitted in your valua- Uniteil States to certain merchandize (as noticed in
A FRIEND. page 295) and passed to a third reading
ble paper. Yours, 8cc.
The editor was sensible that some such omissions For- the third reading, Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Bledsoe. Cb.iee,
Coiidit, Fiomenti.i, Gaillard, Giles, Howell, Morrow, Kobinsoii,
must and would occur, for the reasons that have Stone, Tait, T.iylor, Turner, Vanium —
17.
been heretofore stated we have examined our lists,
Against it, Messrs. BulloeU.Das'j'ett, German, Oilman, Goldsboroufili. Gore, Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert, Leib, Macon, Wells
and it ap]iears that from No. 465 to 486 have not -"15.
been entered and we gratefully comply with the
After which the bill was read the third time and
wishes of our "friend" in giving tlieni a place.]
passed.
465. Brig Sally, Budford, of London, from PlvHOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVKS.
mouth to Pictou, in b.dlast, with some cordage and
Thursday, July 1. The engrossed bill for the ascrocker\- mounting 4 4 pounders, by tiie Benja- sessment and collection of a ilirect
tax, and internal
min Franklin.
and on the question,
duties, was read a third time
466. Brig
from Jamaica, sent into New "shall the bill
pass ?" it was decided as follows, WithYork, prize to the Teazer.
out debate.
467. Brig Hero, from St. Andrews, sent into CasYEAS.— Mpssrs. Alexander, Alston. Archer, Bard.Bainett, Bibb'
Boweii, Brown, Biirwi ll.Caldw*
Ciilliouii, thapell, Clieves. Clark,
tine, by the Teazer.
Cloptan, Comstock, Coiirail, CrawlnnI, Cn igliton, Davis of Peiin.
468. Brig Resolution, with flour arrived at Port- Deuovallts.
Desha, Do vail. Earl.-, Kvaiis, Farrow, I'indlev, Fisk of
Ver. Kisk ol' N. Y. Foiiiiy, Fors\tlu, Franklin.
land, prize to the Nancy, cupt. Smart.
Gliolson.GlasK-uv,,
469. Brig Hero, from Guernsey, in ballast, taken Goodwyn, GrilVin, (Ttundy, Hall, Harris, Hasbronck, Hiiws, Hoi)kinsoC Ky. lIul)liard.Hiininhreys,Hiin«;ert(ird,Hvnenian,
In^-ersoll,
tlie
E.ssex
and
biu'ut.
.rackionot
by
l!n;iiaoi,
Virg'. K^nt of Md. Kerr, Kirshaw, Kiibourn,
470. Brig James and Sarah, captured' by the Es- Kill)? o( N. C. LeflVrls. I.ownd s, Lyie, Macon. M'Coy, M-Kee,
N.
M'Lean, Montg'onK ry. Moon, Murfiee,
Ison, Newton, Ornishy,
sex and i-Hnsomed.
I^irker, Pidvens, Pijn r, i<ea ol' Peon. Hhea of Ten. Ricli, Hlch471. Brig
ardson, Hin);?olil, Ruane, Kolierts, Kobi-rtson, Sa^e, Si vier, Sey, from Madeira for Jamaica, laden
with whie, arrived at New London, Oct. 9, a
berl, Sbari), S'"itli of Pemi. Smith of Vir. lanneliill. Taylor, iVlprize fair, Troui», WluteBiil, Wikou of tenu.
Wuud, Wright, Yauttv
to the Marengo.
[.Ifr.

Sin

H.

J\'-i/es,

— Herewith

—

—

—

—

—

;

,

II,
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NAYS.-Me5srs.BajIies,ofMass.Bensoii, Bigelow, Eoyd. Bradbury, Biecki-iiruiije, Biigham, Butler, Cai,ertm..ehani;)ioii. Ciller.
Coo!>L-r, Culpcper, Davtnnor»,D.nis of Mass. D.>wev, TN, Geml.'s,
Goldshoroui,'h, Grosvetinr, Hale, Hans-in. Howell, j'ack^oii of R I.
Keonedy,Ktntof N.Y. King of Mass. Lewi i, Lovett, Millar, Molfitt, Moseley, Murkell, Oukl>y, Pearson, Piekeriiij?, Pitkin, Post,
Potter, .J. Het-il, Ki.lgfly, Stliureman, Slieffey, Slierwnoil, Shep)h"rd, Skfnner, Smiili of'N. H. Smith nlX. Y. Stanford, Stockton,
htroiig, Stuart, Siurgc'S, Tacaart. Tallmadire, Thompson, V'jse,
WaixlV Mass. Webfter, WhStton, Wikox, Wilson of
Win:
ter.— 53.

10, 1813.

tfCll cents ; for two months,' th
l« u ^,t.iub
"''l-tV-tWO
CCntS
i-;
ri,.,.„^
,
''"^^^ ^^,,.:,
months, torty-tV.O Ceilts for totir

f*
i^.

•
,

.

montlls,

;

ty-two cents; for six months, seventy cents

fif

one
y^^ar, one hundred and eightcents for each gallon of
its capacity as iiforesaid.
For a license for the em*
ployment of a still or stills in the distillation of spi,.;i,. /,.„,», f',^,-^;^,-. „, ,i„,.' .i„
*•
*i
ojr
'^
'*> ""'" ^"
m=^'^enals
for one month,
25 ce:its
Ws.
5'-?"
rop each gallon of its
for
three
mon'hs^
ctpicity;
So tlie bill was passed and sent to the senate
cents
for six months, one hinidred :uid fi\e
f..r| sixty
for one }ear, one huiidrSd and
qoncuvrence.
jcencs;
thlrty.five
[Absent on this vote, 24 members, viz. W. Reed,; cents for each g;;llon of its cap icity. And fr)r eveJiujg-Ies (Mass.) L-iw (Con.) Jverii, F5o\vera,Hoi">ku'.s H' boiler, hov.-ever constnictcd, employed in distil(f^J. Y.) Condict, Cox, Hiiftii, Ward, (X. J.) Anderson, leries b)- s.eam, d :mb!e the amount on each gallon of
Gloninger, Irwin (Fa.) Jl'/Cim (Md.) B;iyly,Z)utr«o;?, 'its capacjty, v\ inch wouid be p^yitble for said license
E/jpes, Jo,hnso7i, P!easa7ils,\\']\\te (V i.) (i;islo!i (N.C) •^' grunted for s^ime lerms and to employ the same
Courdon, (.S. C.) Juhmon, (Ky) Edwards^ (0.) The!maveri,<ls for a stili.J
T>ie bill was pa;;sed Without deb.ite
Of those
Speaker, .Mr. CUw, (Ky.) did not vole.
by he followgentlemen, it is presumed, 14 would have vo'ed for ing VfiixYeas.— Messrs. Alexander, AlstoTi, Anderson, Archer, Averv,
the bill and 11 against it— the vote, had all voted,
;

for

..

1

;

.'

I

i

;

;

j

:

B.iriH-tt,

mig'ht ha^•e stood.
For the bill

Against

Ball.

H;1,.).

B.iwen, Brown, Burwe;).

L;u!'Kvell. Cr.l ,o;ii'i,

C'Uiptor., Co'.nsto _k, Condit Conard, Crawford,
Cr.ig-liton, Davis, of Peuti. D^'jioveli-?, D.ivall, K.'irie, Evans,
Farro« Finiilej , Fisk, of Xcw-York, Forsytiw,!Frir.kii!i. Glr Uoii,
Ch.-ipv'U, Ciitvfs,

108
74

it

,

Giasg-DW, Gondwyij, Griffin, Grundy, H;;ll. Harris, Hasir.uck.'
Hawes. Hookins.of Ky. Hii'.il.nrfi, Himg, r;'oi-d, Hyti.-i.nan. Int^iiain,
Irwm, Jacivsoii, of Vir?;. KcuLiedy, Kt :it, of Md.Kcrr, Kjrj.'iaw,
Lefferts, l.yie. %.c<m, M^Coy, M-Ke^ M-JCio,,

182
c
All the "federalists" voted
against the bill, as didljiVit^f.v oore, Murfri''-.X.wton,Pitktii«, Piper, Plc.istiUiv. Riifa
Messrs. Butler, Sklwwr- and Stvong (Vcr.) and Ken of 'l\>ji, Ricli,itoane, Roherls, Robertson, S^^vier, Sk'^ner, Smith,
of Peiiii. Sii'iili (u' Vir. Sti-oi.tr, Tani.eliiU, Tisylor. Telfair. Troup,
It is "pt-emmed" 3Ir.
nedij and Stanford, (N. C.)
Ward of N. J. Whitehill, Wilson of Pejin. Wood, Wriglst, YauBuggies (Mass ) woidd also have done so. This Ccy— as.
the
of
the
It
proves
NAYS-M'ssrsivB-iylif s of Mass. Bpiisors, Bowers. Bradbur^.Brccktable, &c. page 268.
accuracy
is understood that the Vermont members were not enridg-f, Brii>iiHiii, Cham|>ioii, Ciilcy. Cks, Ciilpeprr. Davtnport,
Deslia, Eiy. Gastrin, Geildi s, Howell. .Tacksom.i S. I. li-iuof N.
opposed to the objects or principles of the bill, its Y. Kitis^ of iMavs. Lovett, Moititt. Mns'l. y Miirkei!, Oaklf-y, ?eai>
Heed. VV. Re»d. Riigi.-;! s,
son, Piekeriiitr, Pitkin, Post. Potter.
details only :ippc.Hring objection. ihlc.
Em. Uki;.]
SliiphenI, Siiitl) of N. H. Sniith of N. Y. Stanfurd,
On motio^i of Mr. Fisk, the reso- Sehnremapi,
Eridin/,Julii2.
Siuekton, Stiiie:<s. Tagi^art. Tailoiadge. Tlioiiipson, Vose, Ward of
lution directing an
enquiry into the legality of the Mass. Webster, Whe,itiui, Wliite. Wilcox, Winter— 49.
election of Mr. Bor.-ers, was postponed to the first
Tuesdaij, July 6. The engrossed bill for laying a
duty on licenses to distillers, was read a third time
Wednesday in the next session of congress.
A bill, from the senate, passed the house almost and passed, 84 to 49.
The bill for hiving- a direct tax was afterwards
unanimously, for building a number of barges or
taken up and further considered.
row-galleys for the defence of the shorts a;id waters
of the United States. They are to carry iieavy guns.
Wednesday, July 7. After some minor business,
Tiifc house then went into the discussion of some the hou.se resumed the consideration of the bill for
amendments to the act in addition to the act for rais- l..ying a direct tax. Various propositions being
ing an additional military force, t!ie leading object made to amend it^ >[r. Ciieves called for the previa
of which was to retain iii service 15,000 tor the de-!^'"'' 7"e.?^«o"— it failed. After .some time, Mr. Ghol.
fence of the maritime frontier—this was objected to '•<'" inntie a similar call and it prevailed, 83 to 7S.^
'^''^en a dispute about onler occurred, but the chair
on the impropriety of enlisting m,en fur anv
'
parllcu>vas supported 98 to (58
and the main question put
lar service.
r"
Saturday, Jidy 3.— Tlie bill to impose a dutv on" ^l^^''' the bill be engrossed for a third reading
licenses to distillers of spirlis was taken up,
.Mr. anddetermine.l in tiie allirmative, 96 to 73.
^'''f" li'>"se then went inio a committee of the whole
Taylor moved to amend the hill so as to impose spe<>" ^''^ '^'i'
cific duties by the gidlon, instead of
establishing the office of commissioner
upon the capathe revenue.
city of the still, on winch the house divided, 82 to 82 of
'^'''e bill was
—the speaker gaNe his casting vote against the progone througli, and the bill laying a
A clause limiting- thepli"^y "» refined sugar, was rc.id through and amendposition, awd so it wa'i lost.
=*« -'^^o
''^'^ '^ill *'"i"
duration of the act to tiieendof the war was acfded.l^^l
ta.\lng sides .at auction,
85 to 43. Many other amendments were proposed, j^c.— And tlie coinmatee rose and reported their
but rejected.
lagreementto the bills they had gone through, and
had leave to
Monday, July 5.—The bill to impose a duty on their progress in the remainder, and
'

—

—
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—

—

—

'

^^'-'^'^

'>

|

licenses to distillers being

I)ef<)re

tlie

house, several

!''•- •^g:lin.

motions to amend it were negative.!.
]t was orThur::day, July 8.— The remonstrance from the
fga
dered to be engrossed 99 to 51. The house then leg-islature of Massachusetts was laid over tor l!ie
went into a committee of the whole on the bill laying next session. The engro.-..sed bill to lay and collect
% direct tax, and made some progress in the details. a direct tax, was read the third time, and finally
Tu€sd!ty,July6. .Mr. Troup, from the milit.ary passed ayes 97, najs 70.
committee, reported the bill from tlie senate for esin\alid corps, without amendment
talilishing an
aiul it was referred to a committee of the whole,\ war hct ween Su-edcn and Dcirnnrk is expected— we are not

—

—
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The cngros.sed

Mi:.\>iS.

jr.'vrined

o'

the cans s of
of liic

tli.'

qiiarr>l.
tile

L'nited States,

Tlie Anwiversar)
«a«_
I.niepeii.lriieeof
a duty on licenses to (.^is. c.lebrateil
on Monday last \ritli nneoniniou s])irit, in all parts oJ
tillers of s|)iriluons
tite unioti,
liquors, w.is re:id athirdlime.
It IS stated th.at the pope lias intcvfTed to prevent the abohlion
[The bill proposes a duty on licenses as Tollows
of the ininlisitioMil\roiie;li his nunrioaf Ciidiz. but that the presiPor tlieempioyni'-ut of a siill or stills
employed in dent ol tin eertesdiselaiiiieii his .l.urity and r- con.. ii.ndcd that
not
d/stillmg spirits from domestic materials, for two lli^ holiness should eonline W\\ e;'t-s to tie cbMch only, and
Wiiola
weeks, nine cents for e, ch gallon of ilie capacitv m .(.ewitli the affairs oi' the Spanish n.uioi. Tliis.-will.
s
Wen
hat
ol
alleontitri
tri
the
taei;litinipaiuuvel}'thni^''l^'
taei;-]
4.i,„„^
,.
,•'
,'-;--.
inie<v",
meruit, incluaiiig the head; lor i..iie month, ci^. -.^oHoan v,-aii nut wiUi tlie tUiugs of Oils wudU,
_

bill to lay
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Y llEdSTKIi

SATl.li!)

W,

IL«c olim iiwmininKe hiTitbit.
i'l-inted iind i)ui-)lisi*e',l

17, 1813.

.Iilj

—

[\\

NO.

IIOI.K

S'8.

Viiicli..

bv H. Nili-s, Snuili-st. tifxt door 'olli'- Mcvflir.r.ts' Cofti^p Moi ]<f,

:i1

S pin- (DDiinii.

the yoke of Knropean domination, and of labcring in tin' cause o f
the iiidipendence of Mexico", taking the au(liorii\ into our owti
hands, lorijiing law s, and of plai ingtln go\ rmnrnt of our country
of
flic
oC tlio i)nniip:il parts
follcnvim^ivaliHslvtv.'Jiviliifion
a sure a id firio basis,an>i b)' these nieatis assume a rankamon);
of '(Vsas, ii upon
nrrlrirntinn of
hidi-Jicmlcwr b) the |ii-(niiKv'
the nations of tin world.
hccu
wliieli
lias
Slcxiiaii Ucpiihl'u-,
pnlinly
iiiiiMbfi 111 llif

l»cj)ub!ic

nhe

of Mexico.

1

i,'ie;i(

bv col. S. K. inpn-. It was pioilainn-il on
in tliv city i>r Sanlo Aiitoniii di- Hi li:n.
a piMNisiiinaH'orni of K'"'*"''"""""' """• adopud. 'I'lic Call
I'l' coiisi'fi red as
having d-ciilcd llir fate iil On tlw 21st Tune, gi'ii.Ifiinison held a council in Fronlilintnn.with
A;it<Mi;ii
of iJt.
ii.ay
It is nndrrsKiod lliat tci'i at numlKis the ciiietsol the D lawarr, SI'awano:',
(liat int.n stiiis c'lnnlvy.
Wyandot and Him-ca tribes
of lli-nsirdo.]
of Iiidi;iiis,to the amount of aboni 50. In the gi/ni ral's toM he
:nt- rtocki:i^ t'loni all (Hi'arti rs to tin- standard

fm-iiislKii
tli;-

till-

foiivtli

e<!llor

i>r

Indian Council.

April,

wlun

observid, that he had been induced to call ibem togetlier from ceron ttu- Sn- tain circurnstane.s having come to his
\Ve, the people of the province of Toxas, callinK
knowledge, which htl him
the rectitndc- of our iii- to
.Indite of thf Vnivcrse to witness
siHpect the tidility of some oi' iJie trihi s, who liad manifested
ns Huder tin doniiiia a
U'litions, declait-, tliat the tics wliich held
dispiisition to join tbeeiieiuy, in case th.il ihey succeeded in capthat we possess
Ibrrver ilissolved
That a crisis has foriNed which demanded that
tiuii of Spain and Knnipe, are
turing I'ort Meigs.
hitnreall all the tribes who had heretofore leinaiicd neutral, should take n
the ritclu to establish a k'ovtrnnunt fi.r mnselves that jn
the people to wlioni alone decided stand either foror against us— That the I'resideiit wished
lecitiinate authority shall emanate from
all Hllen'mnce or snlijec- no faise
fiiends, and that it was only in adversity tliat real friends
it rii;hlfiilly lielooKs. a"il that lieiieeforlji
is entirely reninineed.
could be distinguished That the proiMiial of gen. Proctor to extion to any' foreign power wliatsnever,
to render this
condnced
have
wliiili
the
causes
A relation of
change tlie Kentucky prisoners for the friendly tribes within our
to onr i.ii,'iiity, and to the oiuniou of the borders, indicated that he had been given to understand tliat those
Step necessary. i« due
the weaisncss tribes were willing to raise the tomahawk
world. A lunsrs.'ries of occiirr. iices, oriKinatiin,' in
against us— And that in
and cornipiion of the Spanish rulers, has converted that monareliy in'iK r to give the tJiiited Slates a guarantee of their good disposibetween two cimtendiiiu; tions, the friendly trib;s should either move, with their families ininto the theatre of a sanguinary war.
a Uing- in the to the settlements, or their warriors should
of tlie vi' tor
accompany liim in tim
powers, iiself destined the prize
of one of tliein, the imserahle
ensuing campaign, and fight for the United States. Totl.isprO"
power and snbject to the authority
it appears
of
other,
the
in
the
jiossesslon
wreck of its novevnmetit
posal til" chief and warriors unanimously agreetl— and observeil
to have lost the siibstanci- and alniosi the form of sovereignty.— that they had long been anxious for an opporluuity to fight for
Vnable to defend itself on the Peninsula, nincli less to protect its the Americans.
to the caprioe of
AVe cannot recollect the precise remarks that were m.ide by the
distant colonics; tliose colonics are aliandoned
«ick(dmen, whilst there exists no jx.wer to wliich ti.ey may he chiefs who spoke, but Tarhr (the Crane) who is the principal of the
of
tlieir
abuse
authority, or tor the consi
made respoiisdile for the
Wjaiidots, and the oldest Indian in tiie Westtrn Wilds, appeared
law of to
tinence of their rapacitv. Self preser\ation, the hi^'hest
represent the whole assenibl},and professed in the name of the
would have justified this step. But, friendly tribes, the most indissoluble attachment for the Aniericsn
nature, if ntj other motive,
a candid world will aekn(nvletlf;e government, and a determination to adhere to the treaty of Green>
indcpPTident of this necessity,
and op- ville.
that we have had cause amply sufficient, in thesuirerinss
endured.
The general has promised to let the several tribes know when he
pressions which we have so long
^
Governments are established for the pood of communities ot should want their services and further cautioned them, th.tt all
of individuals. who went with him must conform to ///.s mode of warfare not to
men, and not for the benefit and agf,n"a"<l>sement
When these ends are perverted to a system of oppression, the peo- kill or injure old men, women, children, nor prisoners. That, by
for abetter, and for such as may this means, we should be able to ascertain whether the British tell
ple have a ri^lit to chanice them
be best ;-.dapted to their situation. Man is formed in the image of the truth when they say, that they are notable to prevent Indians
Wlio will say that from such horrid cruelty »iur if the Indians under him (gen. Harto slavery.
wlio
suhiiiits
be
sins
Creator:
his
our sutiVriiigs were not such as to have driven us to the furthest rison) would obey his commands and refrain from acts of barbarhounds of patience, and to iustify ns in esiabiislnng a new govern- ism, it would be very evident that the hostile Indians could be easito whom we may intrust our ly restrained by Dtciv comnvandirs.
The general then Informed
incnt, and in choosing new rulers
the chiefs ot the agreement made by Proctor to deli\ei' him to
happiness ?
,
i
i .1
their aii- reciimseb in case tlie Rrltlsli succeeded in
who
insolent
regarded
by
strangers,
taking Fort Meigs and
AVewere governed
themselves by the pliind' r promised them that if /«; should be successful, he would deliver
thoritv only as the means of enriching
no iuMtiei- Proctor into their hands— o» ciniditiiiniUM they should do hiiuno
had
while
we
to
sent
were
tbev
govern,
whom
of those
aifan-s.
other harni than to fuLt a petticoat on /liHj— 'for,' said he, 'none hut »
pation eitlier in national or municipal
the unheard of tyranny of being ex- cuivnrd or a .s'ijiimv would kill a prisoner."
feel, with indignation,
winch
other
with
might
The council broke up in the afternoon and the Indians departnations,
cluded fro'm all comnuinication
were pro- ed the uext
t^nd to improve onr situation, physical and moral.
day iiir their respective towns.— iro/iA-. Cinim.
couiv
of
eveu
and
of
thought-our
the use of books,
speech,

pivme

;

;

—

;

.

.

;

;

;

•

,

;

We

;

We

hibited
trv was our prison.
.
„
.
,
iIn a province which nature has favoreil with uncommon prodiwere proliil)ite<1 from cultivating those
palitv, we were poor.
and eiiniate, and of pre»slng
article's whitli are suitable to our soil
ThecHinmerceof our country was soldtotlie lavoiites
liecissity.
and merchandi^- were supplied under the enoruioiis

The

.

We

of tlip court
exactions of the monopolists. A barbarous and shameful inhospiwas maniftsted to Strang' rs, even toour nearest neighbors.
denied
T.ie product of onr soil and of our couulry were alike
Our trade consisted in a trifling system of smuggling.
'
expiu-tation.
which led to fauie or honor was closed upon us.
;

tality

Every path
Were de'nieil partici|)atioii

We

we had no rank
in public employments
We expectarmy maintaiicd in the bosom of ourc<iuiitry. beeJi faithful
have
ever
we
to
which
church
ed no proi'notion in a
a.id obedient sons.
,
., .
We sa^^ the mightv inonarrhy of Sp.iin threatened with destriirwere Joigotten ; we titw to Iter assistance
.tinn, and our oppressions
As a rev.aid for our taithtul
li.seiaitiilnland siimuissive vassals.
s ivices, a sanguinarv vagrant, distiiigiii»li"il in bis own country
bv rn honorable action, is sent amongst us. and his government
e\hlljited oiil> acts of cruelty, insatiable avarice and auguiented
the specious prooiise llml 8 general assetnoppression. Notliingbut
of the Cortes would be convened, cuuld have rcstraiucd us.
i" the

;

Direct Tax.

bill that lately passed the House of VieprPsentntives, laj;8,«
direct tax to the amount of three milliotis ul' dollars, apportipufcd to the states re!ipeciively,as follows :
Dols. PS,79,'? 37
New-Hampshire

The

..,---

...-••
......
---.-....-......
------.-----.--•...--•
.---•-

Massachusetts
Rhode-Island
Connecticut

Virmunt

New -York
New-Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delawaix;
Maryland
Virginia

Kentucky
Ohio

-

.

.

.

.

-

-

-

.

-

-

.

.

•

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

North-Carolina

316,272 9&
34,70J 18
118,167 71
98.,''s43 71
431,141 62
108,871 83
3.65,479 IQ
32,046 23
3('.0,018

94
44

lOO.Oifi

75

151,1123

104,150 14
2-'0,238 28

110,086 5S
151,905 48
94,9t5 49
lify
23, .95 11
Some miseralde
Louisiana
to be illusory.
Kxp'-rience has shewn tlii< hope
us to a
The hill also apportions tins (piotB of eacli state among the counwretches, styling theiifcclv. s tlie rub rs of Spain, liave sold
the first day of Aprii,
to
Kacli
stale
said
state.
the
means
prior
in
to
in
of years,
order
ties
may,
prociir<foreign power, for a t-rm
vht-v, l«v an nanf its Ugis!;.tur?,thi- respective qnetas imposed bf
of ciinsigiiing us (invvir to the most igiiominious st rvitude.
so aj niiu-c equally and
The Spanish coloui s of Sontli Aoieiica, have long since declar- tliisact'on its several countiin or districts,
the
tax
hcnby imposed. li«ch state may
ed and maintained their iiidcpeiillence ; tlie United States prove t(. c<iuitablyto aiiportion
States, and thereon
be
its qnotii into the Ueasury of the United
a
such
that
of
|iav
may
an
s^jparaiion
yars,
thirty
experience
Us, by
shall be entttledtoa deduction of 13 per cent, if paid before the
at'ended with national and individual prosperity.
of 10 percent, if paiil bdbreihefirst
conceive it a dutv *e owe as well toourseiv<?s as to our pos- first day of March I8i.;,and
to seize the moi.;ijit which now olfcrs tfsOit; o-f shaliiiig oil il'vof .M:iy ia the same ytai.&c.

We

terity,

Vol, IY.

Tennesoe

South-Carolina

Georgia

-

.

-

-

-
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This beavitifiil tract of coiintry is sitnafcd be
tween tlio 40th and lOd dcRivc-s of nwrth latifisdci
and tlic 7th and lOlli of longiiude, wost fr!)iii I'inlariicrATouv.
lis greatest leiiijth from east to west i-;
dclphia.
HEfSISTEIl.
TO Tin: 1:DIT0R of the WKKKLT
about 150 or 160 nulcs, and its mean brcadtli fioni
Sin— At your request I have drawn up a sketch north to sotith 100 miles. It is hounded south hv
of the N. \V. part ot this slate, which is herewitli (he Indian Ijt'und.iry line, w i)ieli sc]).- rates it from tiift
sent you. 1 have aceouipaniLd it with a small map settlements oC ihe stale, west by Indiana territor:',
vftiie /fa/iid.s- of tin: Miami, which shews tlie situa- north bv an east and west line drawn from the nio'st
tion of i'urt Aleiqs and other jdaces worthy of no-l souUierly point of lake J//r///i;(?« to lake 7'>/e-, wjiicli
five miles ofj divides jt from
tice, in its vicinity, enibracint^- about
^Michigan tcrril()ry,nortIi-east bv h>.ke
From this map, a tolerable idea may bej Erii-, and east by the Cayiihog-n river, and the 'I'mcatlie river.
formed of the position of the enemy's batteries, al raifn brancii of Mimkivn^nan.
The face of the coinilr}', in j;-cncr:d, is perfectly
the late siege of that post. 'I'he main battery was
erected on the opposite side of the river from the level. There are, however, some pai'ts a little v;.riewhich wasi|ratcd with low hilh-, or rather g-cnlle eminences,
ibrt, near the scite of "Hull's gMrrison,"
on a considerable eminence, immediately above the" which woidd present no obstruction v. hatever to liie
rtiins of a small village, laid down in the map. plough ;, and there is, probably, not :,n acre of land
It was this battery which was spdced by the Ken- in this territory but may be cultivated to adv.uitage.
The plain to which they shoidd |Tt would be a natural conclusion that the hill v part.s
tuchii militia.
li;.ve retreated, lies between the villag-e and the ri-| would be situated in that <[uarter Vrhich isthesource
Here they woidd have been perfectly secured of the rivers but the contrary is the l"act
ver.
They
under cover of the gun;; of the fort. 'I'htj batteries are generally to be I'onnd contiguous to the lake.
the
from
a
sortie
The
southern part, stretching along the Indian bouii\vhich were stormed and carried by
fort imdei- col. JMilkr, lay on tlie same side with dary line, and embracing the sources of a number of
deCieii.
ott
which
T\'aijne
rivers, flowing both into the Ohio and Lake Eric, is
Tort .1/(v';'-s-. The g-i-aund
feated tlie Iiidians'on the t3()tli (.f August, 1794, is very flat, and contains many small lakes or ponds
also included in the map. 'i'iie I^'dians were formed which are not unfreqnenlly tlie sources ofriver.s.
in ambuscade expecting to surprize the army; but Towards the lake the coiniiiy abounds with-beautiGen. Jf'oyne, aware of their situation and intentions, ful plains, some of them many miles in extent, and
marched across the river into the plain, while a de- apparently as level as the si;rface of the water. These
tachment which was sent round to fall in upon their plains, in the spring and summer "reasons, are coverrear, had tunned tiie right wing of the Indian line, ed with grass, which in many of tliem grows to the
outflanked and nearly surrounded them, before they heighfli ofsix oreight feet, and a rich varletv of fradiscovered their daiVger. The Indians immediately grant flowers. Most of these plains are adorned
fled in disorder down the river about four or five v.-ith a few shrubby oaks,growing sometimes in small
miles to Fort .Miami, which was then occupied by groves of six or eight, or more, together, which adds
whom they souglit refuge but much to their beauty.
tl'.e British, from
After trav-elling some scores of miles through a
the British coiiimander fearing the consequence, refused them ndmiltance and being closely pursued thick and continvied forest, and suddenly emerging
.and dreadfullv harrassed, they fled round the fort te from it into one of those extensive plains, the sensaat the foot of the eminence tions protiuced upon the mind are delightf"iil beyond
plain which commences
on which the fort stood, and many, in attempting to description. The traveller is almost roady to "imaswim across the bay, were drowned or cut oft' by a gine himself suddenly traiispoj-led into the" FJnsivm
detachment of our cavalry ciu the opposite shore. of the ancients. Let the reader iignre to himself a
The rest were either killed, taken or dispersed, and beautiful plain, extending many miles, even imtil the
dist;nit horizon tcrniinates his vicMlet this plain
the defeat was complete.
i'he map is laid down upon a scale of .about 200 he covered with the richest verdure aiul the finest
A SUJJSCRIBEU. tints of nature, in its greatest exuberance, and variapolles to the inch.
gated with distant clusters of trees, and he will have
ChilicrAhe, C Ohio J June 9, 1813.
some faint idea of the grounds here described. InA nr.ORnApnuAi. nKsriupTioN' of the aohth-westeti:? deed, the philosophic mind will rarely enjoy a richOil THAT PART TO
SrXTtON OF THF, STATE OF OlilO
er feast than nature here jiresents him.
VUTCH THE IN'DIAX TITLE UAS NOT VKT BEEN EXThe swam])s of this country have lately been friuch
TINGLISUED ACCO JIPANI ED «T A MAI' OF THE HAl'l.'SS
spoken of, on accotmt of the difficulties they piesent
OF JIIATill RIVER, SHEWING THE STTUATIOX 01' TORT to the march of oiu- troops and the
transportation of
JWEII.S A-'vU OTHEIl PLACES OF NOTE.
heavy artillery and military stores. The "Black
lies
between
Fort
which
war
BF.FORE the commencement of the present
Swamp,"
Finley and /'oriwith Great Britain, that part of the state of Ohio fljj-c' river, has been particularly noticed. The face
that
so
flat
there
is
is
the
little or no de.
which lies north of the Indian boundary line, and|0f
country
.south and west of Lake; Erie, was not much known scent to carry off the water; which, during the rainy
But th.e conli- seasons, accumulates in these swamjjs, and renders
to the people of the United States.
nual marchir.g of troops, and transporting provisions; them, at timet;, impassible Yet tliciv are i'cw of this
and military stores, tla'ough various pans of it since 'description that would present any serious obstrucfor there is no doubt, if the
thattinie,ha.s thrown much light upon the geogra-ltion to tdbge
countiy
that the greatphy of this section of the western country. As there, was well opened by settlements,
v.'ould
be
of
these
dried
of
our
state
er
the
from
swamps
a
is
up and
part
present
great probability,
relations with the Indiaw tribes, that their right to svch as Would not, could be easily drained into some
the soil will be forfeited to the United Siate.v, or of ihe contiguous brandies. "Wlien this is done, the
will otherwise pass into tlie ha ids of the govern- ground may be cultivated to advautag-e.
The soil, general!}', btit especially from the southment; and as its local and general advantages over
most other p.arts of the western country, destines it ern botmdary line till within a few miles of the lake,
lo become, o;.e da)', one of the finest settlements in is of the richest quality, well adapted to the prothe world, a brief geographical sketch may, in some duction of grain and crops of almost every kiod
luiseJiii the United States,
A"persou may travel
degfee, be interesting.

Ohio.
Interesting T(>})ooTa])liy of
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Between th
-l/i/ri/'.?, forms the Jriaaii-oflhe-lcke.
tliroiigli Uiis part of the state and
find'a hill, or a stone, or any otlier kind of land but navigable part of this river and that of Lorrim
Thai part wliicli lies CT-eek there is a portage of about eight miles.
sucli as is ol the best quality.
Tiie ,1ii-G/aize IS an inconsiderable stream takes
more conticjiious to the lake, and embraces those
not

many miles

;

and passextensive plains which have been dcsc.ril)ed, is some its rise nearly opposite the (jreat jNfiami
what inferior in qurdity; yet is too j^ood to be ranked ing IJ'aj'jpavkonnetta, Ta-wa, and other Indian vilThere is a small ])oriion of Inlly or lages, fails into ihii J\Iiumi-oJ' the-hike at Fort Winas second rate.
uneven land, v;hicli is p;cner;dly covered with a few che'' 'er.
sTnall trees and wliortluhnry and other shrubbery,
Pirtage'.s Also n small stream, so inconsiderable
common to thiu Umd, ami may be classed as third at the crossing of Hull's road, eighteen miles south
of
the Rapids, as scarcely to deserve the appellation
rate.
The timber iff tlie same that is plentifully found of a creek. It falls into lake Erie between the J\lithe
richest
land.
in
ami
and Sancbiskif bays.
throug-h the western country,
The Sancluskii has its source in the same plain
The most common is hickiiry, white, black and red
black
with
the princijial branch of the Scioto river, and
and
walnut, beech, ash, cherry,
oak, w'ute
mulherrv, locust and sugar maple of tlie last, tliere Winding its course through a rich, flat country, and
are a great number of most beautiful g'roves, plant- passing the post of Upper- Sanehisky, Fort Stephened by' tlie hand of nature, seeming-ly for the use of son, (late Lower-Sandusky) and some Indian villages,
2xian— Such g-roves are numerous, also, in the settled falls into Sanclnskt; hixy. The Sajidiisku \s somewhat
and many of our farmers have smaller than the Miami, but like it is adorned with
parts of the state
their "sugar camp," of three or four acres, enclosed beautiful and extensive plains, which seem bounded
Tlie ra])ids of this- rilike their orchards. The borders of ihe lake abound only by the distant horizon.
with shrubbery of various kinds, not known in other ver, situated a few miles above its mouth, are erroThe cranberry, par- neously placed in our maps very high up the stream.
parts of the western country.
ticularlv, grows in great plenty on the Sumhishy, There is a portage of a few miles between the navifrom wliicli place m;iny wnggon-loads are ai^nually gable parts of tliis river and the Scioto.
The Huron is a small river which rises near the
brought into the settlements they are sold at two
head of the eastern branch of the Scioto, and rundollars per bushel at this place.
The princijial rivers are tiie .Mci'imee (or JiUnmi- ning parallel with the Saiulushii, fitlls into the lake
of-the-lukej St. Mai-ifs, An-Glaize, Portage, San- at a little town of the same name, about twenty miles
du-fkii, Huron, Vermillnm and Caiiulioga, all of which east of Sandusky bay.
Some of the tributary streams
The Vermillion is an inconsiderable stream ^A'hicli
fall into li^ke Erie.
of tlie 0/;/!o, among which are tlie Great Jifiaiid and falls into the lake at a little village of the same
Scioto, with some of their branches, have their n.tme, twenty miles east of Huron. This river is not
laid down in our maps.
sources in this territory.
The dnnilinga is a handsome stream, which rises
The Jfiami-of-ihc-hike is formed by the jimction
St.
of the St. JIarii's:uu\ the
Josephs, (a small river near the source of the 'rii.''ca)cni'as,ii branch of the
at
Fort
fViuine ; and Muskingum river.
whic!) rises in Indiana territory)
It runs in nearly a northern diwinding i(s course through a rich, level tract of rection, and falls into lake Erie at 'dcrelarid, a flouFort
late
Fort
to
counti'V
Winchester,
Defiance, it rishing village on the east side of the river, about
receives the Au-Glaize. At the distance of about 40 eighty miles fi'om Sandtiakv. This river forms the
miles below Fort IVinckester, the waters <•? this river eastern boundary of the Indian lands in this state.
are precipitated over a descent wliich forms tlie ceThe Great ,Miu?ui and Scioto rivers, with some of
lebrated "Hapifls ;" and afier passing at a short dis- their branches, as before observed, have their source
tance below VorlJlcigson the right, and the ruins in this territ'^.y
but passing the Indian boundary
of a sn\all village ojiposite, on the east bank and in a soutliLiM direction, they flow through the richa
it
falls
into
a
bav«f
the
finest
and
most
embracuig large island,
est,
flourishing part of the state of
same name, opposite the! scite of the old British fo>t Ohio; and passing a great number of flourishing
Its
^'Jiriatui," about eighteen miles from the lake.
jtoM-ns, villages and settlements, fall into the Ohiogeneral course is noi'theasl its width is about 150 tlie i'ovmev ut JMwrei^ccin/rgh in iMdi.-ma territory,
the latter at Porisyards. The vl/((/»i/ is a liandsonie stream its banks ififieen miles below Cincinnati
are regular nyt abrupt, but sloping gradually to ;«.-,7/<A and .7/r.j-«?j(/j-m, two small villages 4.5 miles
the water edge, aiul covered in the summer season south of Chilicothe. As the river Baisiii, though prowith vesiure. 'i'liis river is ado .-ned with a great
jbablv not incliulecl in the boimds of the state of Ohio,
many plains along its m.ug'in which, though above lia • become fimiliar to every one, on account of the
higli water mitrk, are considerably lower than tlie] iniiim:;i butcheries thereat ccmimittcd by our baradjacent country. The celebrated /?«/w/v' of this barous enemy, some notice of it may not be unacrivcr terminate about 3 miles above the head of the
ceptabl.-.
This river rises in .Michigan territory, and passing
bay. The channel of the ri'. er is here composed of
limestone rock, formed into regular strata by paralthrough a populous settlement of about 15 miles
lei fissures, which sink
perpendicularly iiito the in lengili, fills into lake /-Jr/V about 1« miles south
rock, and run transversly across the river'. The face jof I'ort JInhleu, in Canada. The Jiainiii is smaller
of tiie bank for several fret above the water is also than the J/Z./vw/, and its banks areecpially handsome
composed of solid rock and from its appearance it! with tlio.se of tliat river but towards the lake much
is evident that the cuiTcnt has worn tlie channel
lower, the adjaceiit country being only a few feet
many feet deeper th.an it was in former ages. Few [elevated above tlie v.atcr. The land is'generally of
streams aflbrd more eligible situutions'"for wateri^n Intl'i-ior
and other
qu;ditv,i roducing whortleberrv
woi-ks than may be found at the Rul'ids.
ishrtibbt rv, indicating tliin s'oil, in great jilVnty. The
Tlic Si. Murii'.s is formed by the junction of three
on the river,
iplant::tif.:;s liave a very narrow front
small Streams at post ,SV. Jlari'.y, or as it is called in but extend back some distance and the houses besome of ourma])s "(ilrty Town," wliich is about
the river, gives it some12Jing.all built on tl;e bank of
miles north of Fort iorrnwVs, on Lorrimies
creek, thing of the appearance of the street of a town,
a branch of the G. .l//«;!». This nver
passes tlirough From Ibis eause, piobal)lv, liifi h)V.-er part of this
a line tract of country, and uniting with the St. ./V,- settlement which was the most
poptdous, is known
The inh^ibitants
fseph'sAi I'ort /f«y/ic, fifty -iive lujits from ])ost .SV. bv the nau\e of "French 'J'own"
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mostly Frencli Cnnadians some iew natives of these waters; and are frcqucnlly brought bv wag
Trance, and a few cmi^rr.ints from tiie caislern purls gon U)ads into the settlements ihr .sale, being much
of the United SUitcs. Tin- C:in;uli;iii sotlKns differ esteemed. The quantity of fij,h at the rapids of these
tlicrlver.s Ls almosi inci< dilde. So nnmeroiis are
iniiterially, in llu'ir manners and IimIjiIs, from
they at

ai"e

;

American

and

reasonabl) ex- the

iiiiltidx fifj/idini, that a gig may be thrown into
the Water al random, and it wjll
rarely miss killing
one! Some hundreds have i)een taken in tlic river at
Fort jMeign m tiiis way during the last sjoring. The
The militia of tills settlement were formed into a writer saw, last summer, nearly half a barrel of them
rec^imeiU consisting' of ni'urly 4U0 men; and when kilhdinless than hour, on tlie rapids, with cliil)s
the territory w.as siirivndered to the enemy lasi and stones, by three or liiiu- pet sons
and a letter
summer, the wliolc rej>-iment was in liie service of which he has just recei^ed from Fort JMcigs, dated
iJie L'niled States, for the defence of the -senleaienl .lune 2d inst. from a gentleman of undotil)tcd veraciand tlie garrison establislied there.
ty, says, "the quantity of fish taken at this place is
Tiie late g'arrison on tliis rivei" was situated about most surprisinj;'.
Some days there are not less than
three miies from tiie lake, in that \y.ir\. of die settle- 1000 or IJoO taken with tiie hock, within time liiuiment called ''French 'I'own." It consisted of two dred yards oi' the fort, of an oceilent kind."
The great sui)eriorily and advantages which that
block-houses with al'oiitan acre of ground enclosed
by pickets, at the distance of seventy or eigiity y'ards section of the western country, here dencribed, posfrom tiie marci-in of the river. The scite had been sesses over most other parts, must be obvious to
very injudiciously selected, for defence. It iiad no every one. During the last twelve memths some
elevation whatever abo\e the snrroundiniri^l.iin and thousands of tiie citizens of this state, obeying the
tlic pround having' a consideiable descent from tiie call of tJieir country, have visited or jiasstd through
tiiis
With many of these the writer has
territory.
g.irrison tou'ards tlie i-far, the greater pai't of the
parade ground inside tlie picketing could have been conversed, since tJieir return, resjiectiiig it by all
of
whom
he
was assured that they gave it the most
easily and eflt-ctually annoyed, over tlie tops of tlie
rear line of pickets, from a thick foiest about a fur- decided preference to every other part of the United
States
in
rear.
tile
After the territory fell into the
they had seen. The Jhipich nf ilie .'Hi'mu
long
hands of the enemy and this post was abandoned, may justly be termed the "garden spot" of the terthe Indians burnt the block-houses
and w!ien Gen. ritory. No one can visit this place and not be cliarin?f7//cAes?er advanced to the ri^'er in Januai-y last, lie ed with its appearance, and tin- local advantages of
found nollilng but a fw pickets, sullicient to dcleiid its sitiiailon. The wiujle length of the rapids a])ptars destined by nature to be lined with mills and
cnly a part of his camp.
Tliere is a most delightful view of the h.ke .ind the other manufactories, which tiie adjacent country
adjacent country from tlie mouth of the river Jiai- iTiight furnish am])le empioymein ftjr. "I'lie .Mianii
A ridge about fitteen feet high and tliirty or bay, commencing at tiie foot of the rapids, is navisin.
forty broad, lies along the margin of the lake. Tliis gable for smaii vessels, and opt'iis a coniniuiiical ion
ridge was evidently formed of sund,sliells,&c. thrown with a vast tract ot country, stretching nortiiward
up by the waves in former ages, and has acquired so- along the great lakes, tiirough an extent of some
Tins place aifords a beautiful
lidity bv the weight of years ; its summit is covered tliousands of miles.
with tre?s and bushes. Fi-om this ridge, looking to- scite for a town and there is little doubt but tliat.
wai'ds the east, you behold a vast sbeet of water, in in a very few years, it will boast as fine an inland
the couiitrv around is a
every respect resembling the ocean, and seeming to town as any in the union
have no bounds but tlie horizon. To>vards the south- wealthy, po|)tilous and flourishing settlement. Such
east there are two islands discernnble
but at so is the tide of popular opinion in favor of the lake
great a distance that you can discover nothing- but side of this state, that there is every reason to bethe forests with which they are covered. On either lieve, if,at the close of the war, these lands should fall
hand you behold a handsome beach, surmounted by into the hands of our governmenf, and be oflere-d for
the ridge on which you stand, whose summit is sale, that tiie country will be settled with a ra'udjty
studded with trees, while its side is lashed by the unyjaralleled in the history of the western world.
waves. Turning to the west, you behold an extenC/uUocthe, C Ohio J 9th June, 1813.
covered with grass and herbage, and
sive plain
bounded by forests, and before you by the settlement, or Frenchtrnm, which from this place has a
Proceedings of Cori«>;ress.
handsome appearance. Through the midst of this
SKXATK. THellSnAT, .lULV 8.
The bill for the relief of tlie owners of the ships
plain, with a slow current, meanders the r..nsin.
This plain appears as low as the surface of the lake, Go(kI Friends, Amazon, and Uniteii Slates, and their
and as level. These views, together with the whist- cargoes, was read a third time.
A motion was made by Mr. Jiuna, to recommit
ling of the wind among the trees over your head,
and the roaring of the billows at your feet, has ma- the bill, Hiui decid.ed as follows
Vkas Messrs. Dana, Gailiard, Orman, Horsey,
ny charms for the contem]3lative mind.
.Vmong
other things, the writer could not but admire the Hunter, Wells—6.
barrier which nature had formed between the
Navs— Messrs. Bibb, Bledsoe, Brent, Brown, Bv.]plain
and the lake for it is a fact, th.at while the waves lock, Gondit, Dagget, Fromentin, Giles, Gilman,
are dashed by the winds to the very toj) of tlie ridge {ioldsborough, (iore,How ell, L:'Cock,L,ambrrt,Lc ib,
which lies along its margin, the'plain is perfectly Mason, Morrow, Smith, Stone, Tait, Taylor, Turner,
secure, although, at such times, several feet lower Varnum, Worth mgtoii 25.
than t!ie water in the lake. Hut for this barrier, this
The bill was then read a tiiird time and pas.sed.
valuable plain would be inundated bv the waves, coHOUSE OF nKPIIESICNTATIVKS.
vered with sands and rendered a desert.
Friday, June 9. Eleven members obtained leave
All those rivers flowing into the lake abound with of absence for tl e remainder of the session.
fish of almost every
variety.
Among those, not On motion of Mr. Seyberi it was resolvt d, that the
known in the Eastern states, is the jHite Han-i, a secretary of the treasury, cause to have primed, durfish resembling tlie
herring but considerablv larger. ing the recess of congress, 1000 co]>ies^^ the digest
They are taken
great plenty in most, or all, of embracing a statement of the "numbers, situation

setilers;

it

maybe

well onr
lliey did not at first relish very
reiiuhlican instiiiitions and governjnent, dilfennj^so
greatly from lljat they iiad foi-merly livetl under.

pected that
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and

Viilue

of the arts and mimifactures of the U.

States."

LSll, has the
following

/loiior

HKPOKT

:

—

to

17, 1813.

make

to the

president th

Jii
Ml*. Jitidley (of Vermont) after a niimljer of prefurnishing the information required by the
futoty i-emarks, oH'ercd for consideration, the follow- house of re|)resentatives, the secretary of state presumes, that it might be dcenied sufricient lor him 'o
ing resniuii'in
"Jit'solved, Tii.nt a comir.ittec be .ai>i>oiiitcd to en- stale \\ hat is now demanded, wiuit part tliereof iias
led to the iniilti- been heretofore communicated, and to sup])ly the
quire into tlie causes which have
of tlie arms of tlie L'niled Suites oi> deliciency. lie considers it however more conformjjlitd failures
i.ur western and north-western frontier, and that tlie .ible to tlie views of the liouse, to meet at this time,
comniiVlee be auihoriscd to send for persons and without regarding what lias been already communicated, ever}' enquiry, and to give a distinct ansv,-ei"
papiT.s."
After asliortjhut interest ing' discussion, tlic reso- to eacli, with the jiroper explanation relating lo it.
TJie Jiouseof representatives has requested inforlution was orden-d to He on the table
:

After some prog'ress in otlier business, tlie en- mation, when, by v.hom, and in what manner, the
a duty on refined su!j;-arand first intelligence was given to tlds government of the
f^rossed bills for laying'
on sales at auction, were severally p:issed t^he for- decree of the government of France, bearing date
mer, 94 to 63; tlie latter, 102 to" 51. The bill for on the 28ih of April, 1811, and p-arporting to be a
on carriages foi- tlie conveyance of per- df-i'initiAe repeal of tlie decrees of Berlin arid Mihm
laving-;, duty
sons was taken up, and after debate and amendment, whether Mr. Jiussell, late charge d'aft-iires of tlie

—

;

to be engrossed.
United States lo the govermiient of France, ever
P'ive members obtained leave admitted or denied to his government the correctSnturday.^ Jtihj 10.
of
ness
of the declaration of tlie duke of Uassano, lo
fol'
tliei'emainder
tlie
session.
of absence
M\: J. G. Jackson, after some explanatory obser- Mr. Barlow, as stated in Mr. Karlow's letter of tiie

was ordei-ed

—

vations, oft'ei'ed the following' resolution
"iii'solved, IJy tlie senate and liouse of representatives of the United States of America in congress
assembled, two thirds of both houses concurring,
that the following articles be proposed as amendments to the constitution of tlie United States, each
:

12th May, 1812, to the .secreiary of state, that tlie
said decree had been communicated to his, Mr. Barlow's predecessor there, and to lay before the house
any correspondence with Mr.Russeil on that .subject,
whicli it
may not be improper to communicate, and

also any correspondence between Mr. Barlow and
by tiu-cc-fcHu-ths of the said Mr. Russell in i^o.-^session of the department of
Mhether the minister of France to the United
legislatures, sli-dl be valid to all intents and pur- state
of the said constitution.
States ever informed this government of tlie existpo..e&, as part
1. Congress shall liave power to lay a tax or
duty ence of the said decrees, and to lay before the house
on articles exported from any stated.
any correspondence with the said minister relative
with
2. Congress sJiall have power to make roads in any thereto not improper to be communicated
fitase, wii'.i the consent of the state within wluch the any other information in possession of the cxecuti^e,
which lie may not deem it injurious to the pubhc
.Same Kliall be maile.
.3.
Congress shall have power to make canals in inverest to disclose, relative to the said decree,
any state, with the consent of the state within wiiich tending to sliew at what time, by whom and in what
the same shall he made.
manner, it was first made known to this government
and last4. Congress shall have power to establish a nati- or to any of its representatives or agents
flnnl bank, with brandies thereof, in any ^tale or ly, to inform the house whether the government of
the United Stales hath ever received from that of
territory of th.c I' n lied States."
Mr. J. said it was his intention to limit the power I'rauce any explanation of the reasons of that dex»f taxing exports to an ad valorem duty on the arti- cree being concealed from this government, and its
cles exported, but he thought it best to present the minister, for so hnig a time alter its date, and if such
.simple proposition without details, which may be explanation iuis been a.sked by this government, and
)ried hereafter.
has been omitted to be given by tliat of France,
SI
'['he resolutions were ordered to lie on the table.
whetiierthis government has made any remonstrance
l>iil
for
a
The engrossed
laying
duty on carriages or ex])ressed any dissatisfaction to the government
third
time
the
and
it-ad
Avas
passed ayes 99, nlns of France at such concealment.
52.
'I'hese enquiries embr.aces two distinct objects.
Tlie bill to conthme in force the act for the em- Tiie. first relates to the conduct of the government
of
of
certain
was
of
corps
rangers,
ployment
passed.
France, in regard to this decree. The second, to
Tlie bill to provide for the widows and children that of the
government of the United States. In
of mlllti'.i disabl. d in the service of tlie IJ. States, .sati.' .* lug the call of the house, on this latter point,
was ordered to he engrossed.
two fold view
it seems to he
pro])er to meet it in a
JtTovdmi, Jiilif 12. 'iMic bill for relinrjuishing the Hist, as it relates totlie conduct of this government
claims of the United Slates to certain goods, ^c. in this transaction secondly, as it relates to its
raiilured by private armed vessels, was passed 79 conduct towards bolh belligerents in some impor•to (vt.
The resolutant circumstances connected with it.
Tlie following message was received from the tions do not call
specially for a report of such exJ'rc-ident of the ITnited States
tent, but as the measures of the executive?, and Uie
'J'o iha J/dv-te of Tiepreact.s of coiigress, fouuthd on communications from
senidtivrs nf th' United SUite.t.
the executive.v.hich relate to f)ne of the belligerents,
I tra'ismitto the house of
ivpresentatives a report have b}- necessary consequence an immedi.'de relaoi'the secretary of state, containing the information tion to'the
other, such a report seems to be obviously
jequcsted by tlieir resolutions of 'he 21st of Jime comprised within their scofie. On this princijile the
JAMES :\IAl)iSOiY. report is prepared, in the expectation, that the
tVcisMr.jTffni, Jidij 12, 1813.
more full tlie information given, on every branch of
the subject, the more satisfactory it will be to the
'J'he Sccretav;/ of State, to ivhoin tens rrft-rrcd screral house.
re.iiolii lions of tlie Hnuae
of Jicpresentatives of the
The scQi-etary of slate has the honor to report, in
21."'< ult. reqvcstinq- information on certain
points reply to these enquiries, that the first hileliigcnco
r^iutin^ to tht French decree of the 2Sth of .9pn/J which tliis government received of tlie freucli de

of wliich, wlien

ratified

;

;

;
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decrees, that the British orders in council should
Mr Hussell's note to lord Crtstlereagh
l)e
repealed.
bears date on the 20th of May
lord Castlercagh's
on the 2,>d, in which he jnomised to submit
r<.-pl}'
the decree to tlie consick-ration of the I'riiice Hetreni'.
It appears, however, that no encouragemcui was
given at that time to hope that the orders in council
would be repealed in conse<{uence of that decree
;tnd that although it was aflerwards made the
ground of their re]ical, the repeal was nevervhcless
to be ascribed to (.ithcr causes.
'I'heir rejieal did
not take effect until th.e 23d of June, nuire than a
month after the French decree had been hud before
the British governiiient
a delay indicaling, in itself, at a period so momei.tous and critical, not
communicated to him: that Mr. Itussell replied, in merely neglect but disregard of the French deci'ee.
a letter to Mv. Harlow of the 29th iVlaj-, tl.at lii> That the repeal of the British orders in council was
first knowledge of the decree was derived from lii.i not produced by the French decree, other proofs
1 will state oiu--, vvhicli in addiletter, and that he has repeatedly stated the same might be adduced.
is a tion to the evidencecontained in the letters from Mr,
smce to this government. TIic p;;pe.r marked
copy of an extract of Mr. IJarlow's letter to the Uusseil, herewith communicated marked G. is deemdepartment of state, of May 12, 1812; H, of the ed conclusive. In the conimuni.cation of Mr. Baker
duke of Bassano's letter to Mv. Barlow, uf the 10th to iMr. Graham, on the 9t!i Augi-ist, 1812, which
of tiie same month C, of an extract of Mr. Barlow's was founded on instruciions from his go\ernment,
letter to Mr. IJusscU of May 11th
D, of an extract of as late date as the 17th June, in which he stated,
of Mr. Kussell's answer of the 29lh May, and E, of that an official declaration would be sent to this
JNIr. llussell's letter to the department of state of country, proposing- a conditional repeal of the orders in council, so far as they affected the United
the oUlh.
The secretary of state reports also that no com- States, no notice whatever was taken of tlie Fi'cnch
munication of the decree of the 28th April, loll, decree. One of the conditions then contemplated
that the orders in council shoidd be revived at
was ever made to tiiis li-overnmeut hv the minister was,
,
,
^
of rr.ince or other person, than as is' above stated,' ^I'e end of eight months, unless the conduct of the
and that no explanation ofxhe cause ofits not having ;^'''e'^^'^ government and the result of the communibeencommunicLited to this government and pub!ish>,''^'«"f,'^'^'^ the government ot the United States,
ihe opinion of the Enti.sh goedat tiie time of its date, was ever made to this h'^^'^''^ '^'^' '^"^^^ '''«
vernment to render their revival unnecessary a conso
far
as
it is informed, to the
or,
government,
reprewjiich proves inconicstibly that tlie French
sentatives or agents of the United Stales in Europe. dition
decree was not considered by the British governThe minister of France has been asked to explain ment a suiTicient
ground on '\hlch to repeal tlie orthe cause of a proceeding apjiarently so extraordi- ders in council It
proves :dso that on that dav the
nary and exceptionable, who replied that his first British government had resolved not to repeal the
intelligence of that decree was received by the orders on the basis of that decree since the
proposWasp, in a letter from the dtike of Bassaiio of May ed repeal was to depend not on what the French
10th, 1812, in which he expressed his surprise, exhad
btit
on
what
it
done,
already
government
might
cited by I\rr. Barlow's communication, that a prior
do, and on arrangements to be entered into with
letter of iMay, 1811, in which he had transmitted a the United
States, unconnected with the rrer.cU
copy of the decree for the informtdion of this go- repeal.
vernment, had not been received. Further explanaThe French decree of the 28th April, 1811, was

crce of the 28l1i April, 1811, was communicated
hy Mv. I'a'low, iu a letter bearing' daU" on the 32th
May, liSl.?, wliich was received hy tliis depaiUneiU
on the loth .hity Coilowin!;-; tiiat (lie lirst inlimatidii
to jNfr. Harlow, of the existence oK tliat decree, as
appears hv his conimimicatioiis, was };-iven by tin
duke of IJussano, in an informal conference on sonic
between the 1st and lUtli of May, 1812, antl that
(l:iy
tlie ofHcial communication of it to Mr. IJarlow, was
made on the lOth of that month, at his request ihat
Mr. Uarlou' transmitted a copy of tliat tlecree, and
of tiie duke of IJassano's letter, announcing it to
Air. Ifussell, in a letter of May lltit, in which
he also informed Mr. Hussell, that the duke oi
IJassano hail stated that the decree had been dul\

;

;

:

;

A

;

;

.

,

,

,

,

,

m

;

;

a

g to inese very impc
cerns with both governments. It was recei\ed at
the department of state on theloth July, 1812, nearly a month after the declaration of war against
Great Britain. Intelligence of the repeal of th.e
orders in council was not received until about the
middle of the following month. It was impossible,
theicfore, that eitlier of those acts, in whatever
light they miglit be viewed, should have been taken
into consideration, or have had any infhience in deciding on that important event.
Had the British government been disposed to repeal its orders in ccnmcil, in conformity with the
principle on which it ])i-o{ehsed to liave issued them,
and on the condition which it hiul itself prescribed,
tliere was no reason to d; lay the repeal until such a
decree as that of the 28th of AjDril, 1811, should
that Mr. be produced. The declaration of the French go-

Mr. Barlow in a letter of the 14th July, 1812, wilha
view to the requisiie explanal ion from the French government. On the 9ih daj' of May, 1812, the emperor
k-ft Paris for the north, and in two days thereafter
tlie dnke of Bassano followed him,
A negoclation
fv)r the adjustment of injuries, and the arrangement
of cmr commerce, with the government of France,
long depending, and said to have been brought nearly to a conclusion, at the time of Mr. Barlow's death,
was suspended by that event. His successor, lately
appointed, is authorised to resume tlie negociation,
and to conclude it. He is instructed to demand redress of the French government for ererv injury,
and an explanation of its motive for withholding
from tiiis g'overimient a knowledge of the decree
for so long a time afun* its adoption.

by the documents referred to,
no time, after iiaviiig obtained a know- vernment of August 5, 181 U, had fully satisf^jed
ledge of the existence of tlie Fiencli decree of the every cLvim of l!:e British governnuiit according to
28lh April, 1811, in demanding a cojiy of it, and its own principles on that jjoint. By it the decrees
Irunsmitting it to Mr. Russell, wiio immediately laid of Berlin and Milan were declared to be repealed,
it before the Britisli
government, urging, on ilie Uterepeal to take effect on tlie first November folground of this new proof of the repeal of ilie French lowing, on which day it (iid take efilct. The only
It a])pears

Barlow

lost
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condition attacherl to
t^iin

J

It,

was, eitlier

sliould follow llie exniriple,
.

,11,that

Ui;it

Great Bri-

and
" rtpeal
''-l-"=^'"
"'

lier "'
oi-

ders m conncil, or
tlie I nitefl Stilles shonkl
carry inn effect iig'uiiist her their non-iiii|)oriai ion
act.
This condiiiun was in its nature huhscqufjit,
not precedent, reserving- a right in Fivmce to revive
her decrees in case neitiier alleriwtive Mas perform.,

"J^'

>

ed.
By this declar.ition it was put completely in the
p«wer of Great Hilt.dn to terminate this conii'ovei-sy in a manner tiie nio^t honorable to herself. France
had yielded to her the i^ronnd on a condition wilIi

ci-ee

17, 1813.

was not pi-oTnnl^ated.or made known to

tli»

British govern,

,

^ yea'-"lwiitsi!ate.
rhisobietuoi. ).:.suo fi.ix.-. Ry
actipuiig;iiiiu;t lit-aniitf date a year before It svas pi-omulsatwl, It
is adniilted that inihc interval
t<. it.
iiolhins was done r^l>M},'ii;
It eaiiiiiit bi- |irt-:.tiiiied iliat
any governnu nt would atci pt ficini
ai (jiIki-, astl.L' fca^is on v.liich it was tj found an impuriaiit ineasiiiv, nil actof ai.liriorand niiiote date, pltdging itself toa certain
course of coiidiKi wliieli that Roveriiinent had in the interval departed Iron, and \ ioinu d. If aoy i^oveninieiit had \ iolati d an aet
(lie iig\iiietioiis of \\hii.!i it was boniid lo observe
by an ai.ierior

I"'*"'"'- '.""''

m

ill relation to a third
party, and wliieh ii prof-sscd to haveol)served. betoie its acecptance by tlieothtr, it could not be presiinitd dial il Mould cease to violate itaiier llic acceptai.ce. 1 lie conclusion is irrtsistabU,tliat if the other B^ovcrnnient did accipt such
act Willi a kiiowled.Ke of its antecedent \iolation, as tile foundation
of an;, ineasure on its own pan, ilmt such act iiiustl:;nc been the

one,

Whicii slieiiad declared her willintiness to complv.
ami not ttiei- al iiioiive of such measuit.
Had she compiled, the nonim| oriation act would osteiisilileoiily.
'i iie declaration of the Prince
llet'fent of the 2!si Apnl ]hi2,
not hiive been carried into eff'ct, nor conld the is in full coiiliriiiation oi these renmrKs. By this act of the Biv
t'rench decrees h.ive been revived. Hy rei'nsmg to tish ;^o\ernnieiii,ii is forn.ally announced, on the aiillioniy of a report of the secretin y of fineigiiad'airs to the ConseiMitive Senate
comply, the has made herself responsible for all of Fiance, tliat the I'reneli decrees were still in force, ami that the
ordi IS ill council should not be repealed.
It cannot fail to e.xciiu
lliat has since followed.
sl.oiild imnieiliBy the decree of the 28lh April, 1811, the decrees considirable surprise that t!ie British guvevmnent
ate|\ afi( r" ards. that

on the 23d June,

r

id its

orders in council

-pi
and Milan were s-.i.id to he iletinitiveU on theirnniiid of the French decree of the
28tli .April ISII.
By
this lUdceediii)^ the British
has invoived itsill ill nmand
the
execution
of
the
government
repealed
non-iniportatioii uilest
one
It
has
maintained
lut.thal the Ki neb
by
act ;:icainsL Ciieai Britain was declared to he the decreesincoi.slancy.
were in full foree,and by anothi'r that tbey were repealeil
ground of that repeal. The repeal announced by during the same space of time. It admits also, tUat by no act of
the dec'.aralioii of the 5th Aui;'ust, 1810, was abso- the tieneh goveiiiinent orits criiii<ers, bad any violation of theiipea! anr.ounc.'d bv the declaration of the Ficiub government of
hite and final, except as to the condition
snbbetiuent tlie5ih Aug. l»]0,'heen comniitti d, or at l^ast, that sueU violstio"
'J Ins
att.iclied to it.
latter decree acknowledijes liad not had jufiitieiil weight to preventtUe repeal of the oi-Jersiu
that that c'inditi(!n had been performed, and dis- council.
It « as objected that the declaration of the Frencli govenirnent
claims the rig-ht to revive it, in conseqnence of that of the ,'<tb (if August 1810, was not such an act as the British goof State is thopeiformance, and, e.vtending' back to tiie first of vernment oug!it to liave regarded. The S^cictary unfounded.
It
roiighlv satislied that this oijeclion is altogether
Kovembtjr, confirms m every cireunisiaiice'the
oSie-ul or«
was
his

of

Bei-lin

i?,

;

i

precniinnuuic.ated by the Emperor tlirough
liighist
latter act, tlieref uv, us to the gao, ihes. cretarv of foreign affairs, to the minister plcnipoleiil'ury
of the United States at Talis. Il is impossible to conceive an act
it khi
of the mort
on the French govenmieiit
formal, authentic or
fjriTi'jr.
IL is
this sense that tho.se Lwu acts are than that alliideu to. Does oliligaton
one goviriimeiit ever ask or ex pect fmm
to be unJerbtootl in Tranpe. It i« in the same sense another to secure the performance of any duty, however iuiportalit, more than itsofiicial pleilge, fairly and full) eNpress, d? Can
that they are to be reg-ai-ded
by oiher powers.
belter security be given f.>r its pertorm'auce ? Had there been any
In repcalni!? the orders in coimcil on the
in sipr'-text 'Joul)t on this subject, the conduct of (4reat Britain herself,
of the Frtncli decx-ee of tlie 28iii April, 1811, the milar cases, would have completely removed it. Ihe whole history
of her dii)lomatic intercourse uiih other powers, on the subject of
British g-overnment has conceded that it
ougiu to blockade, is in accord with this proceeding of the French governJiave repealed them on the declaration of the .5ih of ment. VVeknowthat when her government institutes a blockade,
tile
of lijii ign aifairs announces it lo ilie mioisUrs of
li
i.s
1310
Aii.^ust,
intpossibie to discriminate be otherstcrdar) at London
and that ll;e same form i; observed when
])ower3
tveeu tiic two ;icts, or to sejjiirate liiem from each tlity are
revoked. Nor was the authenticity of eitlier act.tlius anso
..s
to
on
ever
sound
ether,
mid c<>nsistont prin- iiounctd,
qnesfiuiied.
justify,
Had a >iii.il.ir deelarati'iii been made by the minister of France
ciples, the repeal of the orders in council on the ill the Llnited
States to t!iis gov. rnmeiit, b) the oiikr of hisow?^,
of
one
and
the
to
refusal
;.ci,
^-roaud
repe.d tiiem on would it not have been intitled to respect, and been respected B)
that of the oilier. 'I'iie second r^ct mikes tlie re- the usage of nations such i\spe^l could not ha\e been wilbbi Id.
Mie arrangemeiii maiie with Mr. KrsUine is full prool of ibe uood
definitive
but
f<»what
reason
? Because the
peal
faitli of this go\-eniinent, and of itsimpanialit). in its transactions
ac
had
been
with
both tiie belligerents.
in
It was made with tiiat nnni^tev on the
non-iiTipoitation
force ag-ainst
put
Great Britain, in compliance wllh the ctmdition sub- ground of l:is p., Llic character, and the co:.fidtiK-e ilue t.) it: on
W'liieli bavis rbe non-iiiterMmrse «:« reinowd as to Kugland and
sequent attaclied lu the fi)iiiier ivjieal, and iier re- left in full foreeagainst France. Ihc iail ireof that arrar.geineiit
fusal to repeal her orders in comiril.
Tli :t act be- was inipniaule lo the British go> ernmei.l alone, "bo, in iv.iectii.S
took oniisilf a high responsibiiiiy. not siniplv in regard to the
ing still in tbrcc, and tiie decre- of the 28iiiAi)ril, it,
conse<|uenO!s attending it, but in disavowing and annnling the «et
1811, being expressly foimded on it, Great Riitain of its minister, without shewing that be had exceeded his ailtliOllcoimcd on the basiS of liuslat- ty. In accepting the declaration of the French niinisterof Ibreign^
repeals her oickr^
aflaii i. ill prool of'the French repeal, the I'. Stales gav, no iiroiif oi
t T decree.
impropr credence to the government of I'Tance. On a comparison
T!ie coiii.-lusion is, therefiire,
of bolh.lransaciioiis. it«iil ajip. ar tlial if a marked coiitidenceand
that
bv
irresistable,
tliis repeal, under ail the
respect was shewn to eitlier govirnineiu, il was to that ol Gnat
circumstances attendinqi i..i.ec
ofFiaiice
f "riiaiii.
Britain. in
In aecelitinguieneciaratioii
oitiiegovernmem oi
tUa n..t„
aece|itingl he declaration oftbegovcmment
11, Ule lilitisil government
has
stood on more
acknowiel^vd the in the presence ol the Emperor, the Unit, d Statesminister
in tbij
tlie claim of tiie United Slates lo a
seciiit ground, cliaii, in «cceiiliiig Uiat of a British
j.fstjceof
leiieal

The

cedm,^ repeal.
repeal,

is

nothing more than a confirm

m

;

.'

;

m

U

...

.1

\

j

on

tlie

former occasion.

By

;ir;cc-plinjr

the

coilnti;

l;iitir re-

.

To

the demand made by the TTnited States of the repeal of the
ilritisli orders in emiiicil founde<! on the basis of the French repeal ,
ol .tiigusis, 1810, ihi- British government rejilied, by demanding;
a cop) ol ihe orjt is issued by the French government for carrjc.triyinj*- into effect the nou-importation act
again.st iag into effect that v jieul ; a ilemand without exam;de in the itiGreat Britrin, founded on ihe preeediiip- i-evend.
lercourse helweeii nations. Bv this demand il ceased to he a
Other iinportanl_<!onse,,ueiices result from this r
peal of the Bri-| <iiiestioii wheiher the French n peal was of stitticient extent, or
I.ytan-aiid o' wous coi:sinnfion,tIieac.eulanceN>as founde.l on jiistilUible condinoes.
ihe ule-dgc of ibe French
tifl.igojernment.
ot the decree o» the 2.-<.h
Ajinl ISIK as tile ground of therepealof lov nimeiit wns' doul.ted
a scruiiav was to be instituted as to the
Tlie oriltis in council, ought to be constrm
.! to extend back to
the i laiiiier in « liicli it was to be discharg. d, and its faiUi preserved,

has sanctioned the )n-ecedina;' o.ie
it has
sanctioned also the conduct of dns i>-ovePiim«nt in
peal,

it

;

;

.acliotlier.soas tliatilie latur nilgh, he made the basis
of the re- might make? 71 credit was refiiswl hy the British government to
peal o, the orders m couneil. distinct from tilt (iirmei, it
follows the act of the Flench goveriimeni, thus tiirmally announced, is it
that bearini, date on the 2Rth
April ril. the rej.eal oirgiit to haie probable that il wouMl.ave been given bj it, to any docuimnt of
relation to that ilate. In |e,,al cm,„p,
,.,:„„ i„.,„,^.„ „.„|,„„ .,, i„f, ri„r character, dii-ctwl toils own
people? Although il was the
'° Ue rcsj)ecte.| from the time
to en"•'*"'.
iliey b - policy an.l might be theiuterest of the Biitisb governmpnt
'"''"
a moulor
'"'i'O*
poliiical oMrga-, gageih. LmudSui.s in such a controversy with the French go-w!m!.n ii'int
I;"'.' ''"n
do it.
^''
To
""'"''"'""
interest
o.enees
their
wilh
v,i,|. ,|,e ,,,)infar
from
veriimem. it was
cotn])orling
iV^^'m .,, ol» tiie
.•'^
u"
juencijneut
Biit it has been
act.
urjjed that the Frtiith de- They coiisideied it their duty to accciit tlie leVeal already made by
1

^„Vw.

.'V',
^

<
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the Trcncli !»overnmpiit, of Us decreesi and to look to its comlin't to a free people. To snrriiidrr our sramfn fo Tivitish impres*
;iikI tdlliaioC its tnii/.ii's, sniii-tioiiril hy tin- i;.i\! riimciif, Cni- tin- men:, with ilLeilestnicsioii ofonr mivii,Mtion and commerce, would
lieeii itsoid) evils.
I'he drs.ihiiion of
'I'lii' I'liittd Statu Ir.ninK not li.i%e
tiiilhl'iil ]h iloinnii.i'f 01- violutidii oT il.
properly, howi.-ver
ttfcu ihjinvdhv tidlli pi'V ii'S, « rrc' (iii\vllliMi7. in ifii'ir xrvllniib to nil. tand widely spread, .iHecls an interest u hn n aiimiis of repair.
•

The wound

obliiii. jiisiicc id' lilli. r, lo bitoir.i- llic iiistruiin lit ol iIk- olliir.—
the iir.M lit iiist;iin.'f, IWmi IJH'
'I'liij w'fi-t tlie lisb iiieliiHil U> it in

is

iiieiirable only,

which

fixes a slii^ma

on the national

honor. VVhiU the spirit ol tin. people is uiiMilidued, ilnre will alni»in-| ways beliHindin their virtuea resource equal to the greatest ilan- '
roi:sicltr;iti(.ii,
pai-ly luakir.R'
Ills in the nature of frw
taiiiid inf'iill t'oiTr it« iiiiIhw t'lil I'dii-is n,i;aJiiM tin- AmivicHii I'om-I Hers and most trying uiertcencies.
;'onmii, mIiiIl' it amuUI not il.n) tliat a io..ai'lcialuc a.Uunci, at] veriniieiit, lo inspir in the body of the peo])li cfeneious and nolde
and il is the duty ol the coiisiiiiited antliorilies to chehail hull iiiaiif li\ thr citli. r ici"arils a rainiilcti ai'('iMniiwnia-j sentiments,
li'.'!Si,
rish and app<'al lo those seiitiinints, and to rely on (l^.
liini. it l.fini; inaiii'i <1 l<i thi' wnrlil, iiul <iiil_i l!iat the; faithuf tinpaiiiolie
Ibid they proved tlieinselvi s iiiietnial
i'li ncli iruvcinnitiit sluml |>1' (Isfil l"i' the n [nal of its <lr<ii>'rs, hiif siipnoit ol ill ir coii-.litiienis.
'*' u' ^'o'"-'"')' 1% lolO, i.. li- to the crisis, the most fatal tonseiiiieiices would have resulted Iroin
il'< It »it til'
liiat ihi 1, pialilul tai.<
file proof of thiir weakness would have been lecoriled ; but
fanl til till- I'liiteii States; that sevi ral Aiiicricaii vi sstis taki-n it.
in alone would Its baneful edeels have been visititl.
It
«ii.l rihtni liail he«ii <lflinn(l up, ami imliiial ilccisions snspt'iid- not on tin
fit (in all. I)) asorilii-, ami thai it aho luMiiiiihd m-iM' the iiiiist would liaxe shaken the iiiiindation of the c;ovirnment itself and
even
of
tile
sacred priiicipleii of the revolution, on which all our
he
ill
slioiilil
olisei'ud.
that llif lept
laillifiill)
tlial tlic

llii-

piTSMifp (m

tliriii

'

•

1

•

lll.^ili^^.-a^-.^l^^llt•>s

has aNo hecii lliffei! t'lal the Kivneli fepeal was ciiialilidiial, lii'litical institutions depend. Yicldinf;fo the pretensions of a foreign power, without makiiic; a manly elfort in defence of our
I'liis oli|ecMioii has
ibi- that reason ciiiilil not lie be acer[)teil.
jureadv heeii I'ldly iiiiswi red. It iiiiriis attention, liowevev, that i-i(;;lils, wiihoiii apiiealinn to tiie virtue ol the people, nr to the
the aetsol" the nritish pivenmieiil I'elaliiiKto tills siiliject. paiaien- sireni;tli i.f our Union, it would have Ivi-n eliar;;ed and hilirve*!
se sources lay the hidden di:fi ets. Where would
ul' the 21st uV \;iiil lSl.?,nnd the repeal of the V at II'
ihejjoud'
Jai-ly the d' clanit'oii
S^d June of the same year, are equally Hiid in the like iiiainnr eon- j/eople of ill «e slates liavi- been able lo make another stand.'—
^Vllere
have bt en their rallyiii(,' point
would
the
that
britisli
It ii iiiU a little siii-iuismt;,
»,.tiiuii;l.
j;ovei-iiiiieiit
riieg-ovcrn.iunt of
their eiioice liavinp be«ii dishonored, its wi akness a, id that of
.sliunld have otij'eled to n measure in another n-o-eriiine t, to
their
vhicU it has ilss It'giveii a sanation liy iis own aets. It is proper, institutions demonii rated, the triumph of theeiiemv would have
been c
It would also have ne, n durable.
plete.
)i«\\evei-. to remark, tint this ol)jeeti<iii has been i;oni)ileie|y waved
The constitotidatiflioritiesof the United States neit'ier dreaded
and K'Veiiupbj the acteptuni-f ol tlic decree of the 2Stb AjUil,
nor aiitieipa Led these evils. They bad full onfidenee in the
lill.
strength
The British pjnvfrnnicnt lias uri;e>l also, tlialit fotild not connde 01 the Union, in the firmness and virtue of »he people, and wei-e
when the appeal should be made, that ample proof would
in the faithful p< rlureiai'Ce In the ireiicli ijoverninent of aiiyeii- satisfied,
into 11 lalive to the rejieal of its deen es. beadbrdcd, that their confidence bad not been misplac. d.
Fo eign
{;.is;tnient it iiiis'I.t enter
This ohjection would be equally applioahlr to any other fonipaet pressure, if was not (io'ilitid, would soon dissipate fiireifvn partialities and pri.jiidices, if siieb existed, and unite us more
to be entered into with I'ranee. Wiiile ii.aintaiiied it would Oea bar
closely toe-°
llu. r as one people.
to anv treaty, tveu to a treaty of peace, between theiii. But it alIn deelariiiK- war afrainst r.r< at Britain tlie United States have
so li::s' heen ailuiitted t.-b, iiiuimnded by the accejJtance of tliedeplaced tliemselies in a sitnaiion fo retort the hostility, which ibev
<r'e of the 28tli April. IHll.
The secretary of state pf suines tliat these facts and CNplaiia- iiad so loiigsnilered from liie Hri'ish ),'overnnient. The mainlainanlbentic docninenls, prove, first, ance ot their rif;hts was the object of the war. Of the desire of
tioiis, supported as they are by
this HoveinmeiU to terminnte the war on honorable conditions am.
llmt till ftpeal of the British orders in onm-il was not to beascriband pleprool has been all'ord. d hy the proposition made to the British
«Ht t'l the Ireiich decree hearin;,' date on the 28th Ainil, 181!
afto- the d clarationof w'ar,
tliiii in luaiiiiii,' tiiat decree the basis of tlicir re)ieal. the government immediately
tlirout^h the
jieeoniji),
d-Aflaiies of the United Sint' s at London, and
Uritisli govvrnnieiit has eonfeded that it onijlit to have repealed Cbarfre
by the
and inanutr of the accipiance of the mediation of the
tlieiii on the ground of the declaration of the Freiieb i;-overiinieiit promptitude
theStb Auj^ns' 1810, so as to take ertect on the 1st Novi inbcrl Kmperorof Russia.
was
It
anticipated hy some, that a declaration of w.ir against
toUowiiiK- To what cause the rtpeal of the Biitisli orders in
\\
touncil wasjiistly altiihiitable, caivujt now raiiaiii a doii'it, with Great Britain oiild force the United States into a close Connection
With hi r adversary, much to their adiantaRe. The Secrelarv
rif
any who have marked witli a just discernment the course of events.
it must art'ord gTeat consolation to the good pi ople otthise states, Suite thinks it jn-operfo remark, that notbinsf is more remote from
the fict. 'Fill' discrimination in favor of France, accnrdin- to law
to know that they have not siibniitle<l to privations in vain.
The discussion' of other wrongs, partictilaily that relatilit;- to in consequence of her acceptance of the proposition made^equally
luen close d sooie time before the period alluded to both powers, produced a di.r^rence between them in fh-if vivinipressnieiit. had
The war with Siiigiand \ras declared,
It was unworthy of the character of the United States to pur- cial case, but in tliat oiilj-.
to.
sue the distjiissioii on that di!fereiice, when it Ails evident that no wuboiif any eoncert or eomnienicatioii with tlie French ijoveriiTh' vi,!;!!t was r>-s' rved tobi-- meiii it has jn-odiiced no connection between the United Stati s and
ajvaiiiap;.. could be derived from if.
iiiuli
rstandingas lo its pioseciition, contiiiuaiu-e or
briinshi forwardand nrufed aj<'aiii, when it mii;lit be done with ei- I'ranee, ora..y
I'he ust-iisih|. relation hetw.eii the two
termination.
II- the nil aa time the practice of imprissmuit was to be
conn tri's
l.ctisthetrue and only one. The United Stat' s have just claiir.s on"
with \i:^or.
rsevired
in
p
At the time w hen war was d' dared apjainst Great Britain, no sa- France for spoliations on their coiumereeon the liiyh seiis. and in
tisfactory arram<enieiit was oifereil, or lil,ely to be obtained, re- theportsoj' France, aiidtlieir late minister vias, and their present
was more renmie (ioni the ex- minister is, iiistrncted. to denia;!d reparatiun for tliise injuries, and
ip'Ctiiis imprfssi'.i'.-i.t. and e.Qtl'.in^
to press it with the energy ihu- to the jiislic-- of their claims and
p ctatioii of this j;overiuiient,tliaii tbereli al ot the onlersiii coun- to
of 111,7
iiiv ..luiia,.
character
L,., v/i
the United
v--iiiLen otaiea.
i
States.
The
ne resuii
had
occurred teiidiiif;- to illtistivite Lv the
winch
result oi
of the iiej'tj
circimistnncc
cil.
iiej^eeiEvery
alioi
ilioi will be comiminicated to contjress
an
of
Britisii
rendered
siieli
the
the policy and views
conijress in dne time. The papi
i|;overiliiient
papers
event altoi^ether improbable. From the commcncemtnt of iliat in.irkei! I. contain copies of two litters, addressed from this (lepairtsv»tem of iiustility, which Great Britain bad ado])ted ai^ainst the iient lo ,'Mr. Barlow, one of the Ulb June, 1312. Jiist
just before tthe
ot
war, the other on tlie l-ltli July following-, which
Vnitcd Scates, hir pretensions had f,'ta<lnall) iijcreas.d, or at hast declaration
Lecamemore fully unfolded, acciinling: to eircuiiistauees. until at siiew distinctly the relation exi»iin(;- hetv e'li the United State; and
the moment wb^n war was d. clan d, they bad assnmeil a charac- Fnmce at that interesting; period, No cliapge has since occurretl
The ord rs in It.
t -r wliicli disjielled all prospect of accommodaiiim.
All which is respectfully sybmitted.
i.i council were said to have been ndopti d on a principle of relaJA^'.IES MONROE,
iiation on France, although at the time when the onl r of May
bad
occurred
on
of
France
which
it
no
measure
was
Dr/Mtimtnt of Stali:, July li, 1813.
ISO^i,
issued,
The President of the United States.
couM be retaliatory, and at tiiedate oftheiieM order January 1S07,
it was hardly ]los^i'li this ^civernnieiit shnnW have even heard of
(O" Acctjinpauyiiig- liu.s report is a considerable
the decree of Berlin to wiiieii it related, ll was staled at the time
i.fiiocuiiie il-s (some of tliciii before
published)
of thtir adoption, and for s;,me time afti rwar,ls, that they should body
be revoked as soon as P>ani!e revokisl her decrees, ami that the .sti,(,',Li'iii.ialiiig- and sustaining- ilie phiin and 1iwik-s(,
British tjoveruiiient would proceed with the cov'-riiment of France bill
and
coiiclit^iTt'
statement
of
Mr.
cdL-j^'ant
Muiiroe,
pnri f}a.*i-it in the re\ocatioii. Atter tiie rexocatirjii. howevt-r, of vviiich
necessity compels us to postpone till uiuthe Flinch u:overiniu nt of ilie 5fli Aiiijiisl IfilO, by which the Beiliu and Milan deerees were declared to he r*- pea led, the British e'o- next number.^
vernmentcliAiii;ed iii tone, and coiaiiiiicd to rise in its deinanus, to
Tiia^aii. July 13.— Messrs. M'ard fof Mass.) Cooper, TapRart,
It ohjt cted liist that the
tlie inoinert tliat war was declared.
and Clopton, obtained leave of absence for the remainder of the
French rejieal was eondilional, and not alisolnte altlioiiR;li the
sessiiin.
only condiiion attached to it. was, th:ii Or, at Rrifaiii slioiild (iillow
Mr. rfiMo^t), from the committee on foreijjii
relations, made the
the'example, Of the United States fulfil their |i!eda;e by .\eiiiliin,'
li was then dejiianded I'lat liillo«iu^' He|)orl
tile non-importation act acaii'st hii.
Trance should repeal lier internal re^'irlaiioiis, as a cundition ol tlie Thf Committee uf Forrirrn Ri'hitimif, tmvhn'n irarrrferj-crifhcPrfsiilciit's message
repeal <if the British orders inconmil. Ne.xt, that the French ri
rf the Utii iiul. and the tKcum/iaiii/itie dueuto the U.
jieal slioiild be extended to all neutral nations, as well as
Slates ; and lastly, that the ports of her enemies, and all porLs from
That they have examined the niessatje and doenmentswirh all
V'liich the British flac; wasexcli.ded,slionld he opeiieii to IJriiish ina- the attention their importance demanded.
Your connnittie will
liufactnres in American vessels; conditions so extravaicant as to sa- not indnlKe themsehes in makiii:,' ine various ohseriations w hich
tisfy all dispassionate minds that the) were demanded, not in the tin interesting snbpcls hroU!,Hit tind. r their consideration. lulnexpectation that they would or conlil be comidied w ith, but to ti.r- rally si(i;-;;est. The delay incident to such a course, oonn"cfed
with the lateness of the session and the advanced season of the
Tniiiate the discussion.
On full consideration of all circiimstatices, it appeared that the year, forbid so wide a range; but th. v cannot abstain from ivp'riod had arrived, when it became the ditty of the United Suites inarUiiiM; that, while the inessa"re and doetimenls furnish strongto take that attitude with (ireat Britain, which was due to tln-ir addition proof of the justice and necessity of the war. thev also i>riviolated riK-lits, to the security of their most imporlHiu int -rests, [sent powerful motives for the st'-ady and
vi),'oroiis prosecuiitin of
To liave shrunk lit. as the surest means of a safe and honorable
S'ld to their character as an indeiieiulent nation.
peace. It can now
tiuiti the crisis >vo4ld havt been to abanduu every thing valuable no longer be doubted, that it was the
pressure of our mcasure.s
1
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anil
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combined with tliedetf-'rinination of cotij^rpss to redress our wi-on^-s
and not llie repeal of the French decrees, that bri>ke
\>5 iiiiiis,
<iown the orders in council of 1807 and 1309 ; that danf;eroiis system of monopoly by wliieh we were, as to our cooinirrce, in lact
recolonised. Let us then pei'severe, and under a .jns: Providence
Me doubt not of final suicess. The reward is wortiiv of the cost
and privation. It is no less than the lasting peace ami indepenmneeof oin'selves and our posterity.
Tliere is another view of the subject whicli your coniir.iltee are
It is due to justice to consitoiii|)elle<l to present to the house.
der the mess.ageand documents in relation to the conduct of the
executive. Tliey arc aware lliat on ordinary occasions it is not

1813.

17,

say, to justify the resohition of the Sen.ate of Massachusetts, respecting capt. La-wrence (see p.ige 287)

tlie following remarks, whicli we record
among
curiosities of the times
"It is not conceived
(says he) that any future [naval] renconntre (should

has

tlie

i

:

WE rnovK

—

succkssfll) can be of more consequence

to the counti-}-, thana race gained
1^ the horse Tele'rope, bred in Jrrsei/, -tt'O'ild he over the horse Siveet-

Now

this stroke of
Jirla.r, importtd from Engknid."
proper for this house to express sentiments of aj>probation or censure on the conduct of tlie President, but siihniit witli deference, ail allied pen puis to nought the choicest declarations
that asthrouKh this body he is responsible to tlie (>eo|>le for ttie of the British
vdio
ministry,
thought that "national
faithful discliarpe of his duties, iheiv are cases in wliieh it is not
lionor was national strength ;" anil is a terrible siionly the riijht but the duty of this house to exjuess its opinion.
lire
of
the
the
in
is
the
celebrations
of
.judf,'nn'nt
our naval victories at
Hueh,
your conuiiittee,
upon
present. 'I'he
Jaufjuage of the resolutions. and the motives avowed by their sup- IJo.itou, .W'-io-Yorh,
Philadelphia, &c.S;c. and the votes
'lObe silent, would be to coiideoiii.
port(-rs, leave no alterjialive.
111
to
increase
our
maritime
force.
congress
I"pon a full investigation of the conduct of the executive in n la'lion to Great Britain and Trance, as disclosed in the message and
There is stated to be a great scarcity of provisions
documents, your committee are of 0|)iii)on,tliai a just course has
been pursued towards both nations, andin no instance has thedig' in Upper Canada, about Jlalden. The' fact is
reportiiity, honor, or interests of the U. Slates been coioprouiitted.
ed in so many v.'a\s that we fully believe it.
Your connnittee therefore reconiiueiid the
of tlie follow-

adoirtion
resolution :
Certain citizens of Pidladelphia have
presented a
"Sao/vfi/, That the conduct of the executive in rtlation to the sword to
In his answer,
0'„\'>77, of f[avre-de-<irace.
various subjects referre*! to in the resolutions ot the 21st day of
he
"if
the
meets
merciless
the
blood-hounds
.wtlh
of
June, 1813,
thisJiouse."
says,
approbation
attempt JialThe report having been read, a desultory discussion of some tinmre, as
fearful that I canthey say they AVill, I
length took place on the proper mode of disposimj oC the saiih-. not
its
on
account
of
not
try
metal,
It was finally referred to a committee of the M'hole, and made the
being exorder of the day for Thursday. Five thousand copies were oi<lered changed ; but Providence
be so propitious as
to be printed.
to grant
the opportunity."
Theamendriients of the senate to the assessment bill were referred to the committee of ways and means.
Tlic J\exv-York Columbian states that that
city is
The house then proceeded to considi'r the amendments of the
infested witli spies and traitors,
communicate
coumiittee of the whole to the bill lajiiig a duty on salt.
On motiojiof Mr. Macon, the bill was ordered to lay on the ta- every species of information to the enemv thirtv-six
ble and
hours after il is
there ; and
"One of
jiip:

am

my

may

me

who

—

known
says
those wretches tvvo d.ays ago made his
escape down
obtaineclleave
and has doubtless joined tlie bhjckadlng
of absence. The bill to tax bank notes, notes of Soimd,
s(pia<lron, jiaving learnt that the marshal offered
h:uul, &.C. bcintj under con.sideratlon in committee
one I housaiul dollars reward ibr his apprehension."
of the whole, Mr. d'av moved to amend the hill so
A.-, it is tlie
a.s to confine it to tlie notes
bv
the
great "hnmunily," religion and refheneg-ociated, and
banks only, wliicli was agfeed to without a division. meat of tlie Brifhli, t"-iat cherishes and susttiiiis in
After some further progress made in the tax biilSj the United States a greater number of traitors X\vm\
are in all the rest of the world, it
Jhe hoiise adjourned.
may be useful to
these fellows to give an account of the manner in
[ /•''/)• TfnirsihnJ s proceedings, see last page.']
wiiich their friends treat such
that, as in a
beings
glass, tiiey may see what they themselves deserve.
Ill the
year i:S2, JDax-id Tyrie was indicted for
;

The house

adjourned.

K'(;diie.:di!ii,Jiiltj

14.

Two members

,-

iMnt$

^iXV,

0f

giving intelligence to the enemy of the fitting out
of certain of his
The case was
majesty's ships.
tried at Westminster,
Aug. 10, before justice Heath.
The papers containing the information with which

mis(;e!.laneous.
Extract of a

letter to the editor of the RT-,(;isTJ;n,
tinted ChiUcdihe, JulijG
After speiikingof tlie false lie was charged, 50 in number, were proven to be
his hand writing
but how he procured these cowl^rm at Fort Xleig-s "
are'ig-norant of tlie plan
from tlie books in the navy office, of which
of operations to be pursued by the
they
general ; but I pies
think it
that a decisive movement will be were sworn to be exact copies, no mention is made

—

probable
very siiortly.

made
near

I

—

We

;

am informed from Warren

on
,

of this state, tmdcr date of tlie
24lli iiU. th.at the fleet at Erie would sail in ten dnys
from tliat time. As soon as that takes place, we
may expect a cliain of important occurrences."
A very iiandsome tribute to the wortli of captain
La-wrence lias a|)peared in a Huston print
but, like
t!ie old p.u-son, who, "let his
subject be faith, hopo
or charity, was sure to have a whack .at the
pojie,"
tiiere apjiears an incapability to write on
any stUijt.ct
wiihotit Iticjginp in simielhiiiiV by
of
way
.d)n.slng' die
Much atimtion is paid in tliis ariicle
t;,-overnment.
to describe the wounded feelings of the
g.dl.ant dead,
llie »ij)per jiart

;

—

However, he was found guilty of high
executed according to tiie following
sentence, on the 24th Aug. 1782."^
"Tliatyou, David Tyrie, are to be led to jail, and
from tlience are to be drawn upon a hurdle to the
place of execution, and tlierc hanged by the neck
and being alive, are to be cut down, anil
your privv
members cut off, and your bowels taken out, .and
burned before \()ur face,' being still alive and
your
iiead to be cut off,
being still alive, your body cut
four
into
ruiarters, your head and quarters to be dis!"
posed of as his m:ij"esty shall tlunk fit
tlie trial.

treason, and

;

;

—

!

!

that any man in the United.State.';,
thus savagely treated. But some decisive
on being "out-ranked by capt. Jiforris ;'' but tlie
measures
siiould
be
taken to clieck the practice of
writer dlr^dalns Iialf a line to
say, that /Art? procedure, sjjriuging from tlie best of" motives, was cor- communicating with the enemy, as is done every
all
the
coast.
rected. Capt. L. was the superior to
along
capt. M. wiien day,
he died.
Jt IS reported, tiiat the British have sent commis-

Aw

lte:iven forbid

!

slioiild iie

.d me ri can. vessel fi'om
Liverpool, with a full car- sioners to Riissid to meet
dr\- goods, has been sent into
Salem, as a bvrg. It is also reported,

go of

prize- to the America of that port
slie will be condemned.

;

where, we

our envr)ys
that

tiiey

at

,V.'.

I'etcrs-

have not, and

trust, will not.

Oi'ders liave been issued to tiie French customwiio have called tliemselves, exclu- liouses for the admission tjf
prizes sent in by Amethe
"friends
of
the
sively,
luivy," in a news-paper es- rican vessels, on the most liberal terms.
This pro-

One of those

M

%
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.•piliivp

will

i?-ivp 1 iri-p-it sni-'mo-

Eiiropeiiii se:^s.
Jh-itish Parliameiit.

"''P

to nrivatferillli- in tlie

—

tl'i^

rtlaNaiion In-ichy aulliniisid as

Kitiiial ciixiimsuiuccsi't(iiiirc

A petition was prcscnicd by
certain mcrcli:uius .".iid i)l.mtcrs praA iiic; for tlie exclusion of American cotton, fVoni all Hritisli ports.
Tlie i^ctltion was finally ortI(;red to lay on tlie lable.
"ilieir rival.i"

a

siicli

11)1

VoM

liaito

any

paitifulai- casts maUL- necessary

MsiMc.

iii.tKi' to tills ofTli'i' wt'iUIy I'cliivns of all tlie ciHcscoml;nii\vliilpv, of pi fsiMis, (il'lliv chiss ili-si^cnati-il to ITto ittuiii, vf>olly inisfoniUu-l liavc forii ilcil llicii- tlaim ii>
in(l>il;;i lice, v.vi} of tlie course yon liavc laUiiiasto caili ; as

iiiain,
siiil)

oi'

will

(d

inf;'

your

1)1'

also of

In tlie dl.scii.ssion lliereappcaird tlie will to exclude
our cotton, /n^orhled the blockade of our ports -were fto
^iiaiiaqrd as to

'"« t" c<)"sti"L'

S23

lli<-

prisDUs of

till'

class ivniiivi'd, or

ili

siu^oiili-il

In

in-

n-

riiovMl, wild fvom eMl'aonlinary circiiiiiscaiicis of Imi'ilsliip, amj
fnirn tlu-ir cliaiiicK r and ilepovlnit'iit, Miiw tic in voiii-iipinji.n intillcd lo painiciilar considci-atioii, setting loilti all tlic circniiistanccs

— "U

prevent its reaching'
on wUJcli cadi claim is fonnilcil.
work,
I liavc tlic lionov to l)c, ^'ic.
true," saiil one of the members, "we can
.T.
MASOK.
but if tlie continent can purchase
oilier cottons
MarshaVf!ofiire,J\\ York, Jnh, U), 181,1— All pcrAmerican cottons at sit or tm pence, and we pay
we can- jsons who have received pennissioii from tiie govern twevt)/-foJir tm- cvUowii of xxn interior (juality,
not enter into competition with tiiem." The same|nient to go in tlie cartel ship l{>«hcrt Hurn.;, to Lifears were cx:.iressed by others.
ver])ool, must he on board l)y 10 o'clock, in the mornThe affair of the Ihrnet and J'cacock has been inp: of the 11th inst. at which time and place tlu;
mentioned in Parliament with peculiar wailing ;aiu marslial v.ill deliver to thorn their p..s.sport,s, anil
the deslruction of the /<*)-i7/«/i comnK-rce is dolelully handover lo the captain (under seal) all letters that
is

;

—

been examine<l :m(l allowed all commiinicawith the cartel will then be prohlbilcd, and tiic
orders of the government executed.
MI1.1TA11Y.
Al'e learn thai col. Jiits.yi'l, with about TCO mounted volunteers and rang'ers, marclied fi'oni Vinceiini-n,
iiave

lamented.
have
It does not
yet appear whether the Uritisii
ap])ointedan enibass) to Jinssia, to meet our envoys
It is strange, tiiat the tmr party
at .SV. Pefersbitrq:
in England, and the "/jeacc party" in another counmediatry, arc equally desirous that the proposed
tion shovdd f:iil.
A brig from Liverpool with a full cargo of dry
goods has arrived at Porilavd /
.Several cartels with prisoners, were to sail from
England eiU'ly in June, f<)r the United States.
A Kritish pajjer, publishing the account of the
capture of the A-ococA-, exclaims, "How long shall
the dwarf attack the giant in his sleej) !" At this
rate, Jo/m Bull must have taken a very sound nap
the noise of the ca])ture of three frigates, three
sloops of war, and five hundred nierchantnicn, ought

tion

aljoutthe 2()tli nit. against tlie Tiidiaiison Ihe JlLssissinewn. The secrecy with which tiiis expedition WdS

highly honorable to all concerned in it.
many of tlie volunteers.
A .Ve-f-rnr^'p.-^iper announces that the senate of
the United States "have confirmed the ap]iointment
of JVUhUun JJiiane" a brigadier-general in the army
of the U. States. Another denies it.
Major-general Hamptmi and brig, general Prirkev
have arrived at Itiir/injtoii, Vt. where a large force

fitted out,

Kentitcky

—

is

is

fiirnisiies

collecting.

awakened him before now.

to have

Tlie recruit Ing service prospers haiidsciniely in all
of tiic L". .Stales.
Speaking; of the war with America, the London Sfalamfiii says
"The htaitof every r!ri;i:,h paliiot must he aftected in the most parts
are plea.sed to learn-, from the troops -collected
of the
painful di i<ree, while ra^iMg- or conteinplatinR- the issue
i,
lew naval comliats w\ have had with— whom ? \viiv,w;tli ourselves in the J\Tismwi territory/ and the excellefit arrangeis.
Sicilian
were
With
oiuAlter
as
the
it
as
Ego,
s.iiy phrase
xvAy
j^^gpt^ ,-nade for ils defence, that if the Engl ish sa... ,
What do msmsters not descry- who have involved their lountrv ill
-.i
ii
n .t i ,i
niekson,\\-\i\\ iiiS Warriors, shall att.iclc llie set
this unnatural war! But ovei-bearing insolence is the concomitant
|vage
1"he Americans were to be blown out of the sea.
iif wtaU minds.
lenieii ts as has been apprehended, he ll!av paj dear
Such was the neausi Oils boastinc; of their slavish, corrupt abettors.
for li is temerity.
These very champions of pen and ink will, in a sliorl tin.e, be put
It is iinnorcd, thtit gen. Jlrinstrotiq- wiW set out for
to the proof tor their own comaf;e and conduct. We shall see how'
and
will
stand
their
intrepidly tiny
by
prodi(;-al pations, t!ie north to
manfully
hispect the state of the army, &c.
when these are about to fall. It will be ten to one but they give
On the 22nd of June gen. JJ'ilkinso7i was p.issing
them a push themsi Ives, and endeavor to make their fl»je?7A' toan
insulted public, byaftinniiip, that if they had guessed them to be through tlie Creek country, 170 miles beyond Fort
composed of such stutf tliey would never have sided with them. Iftnckiiis.
civil war is commencing among the
\Ve feel the moie indignation ag.-iinst our unworthy rulers for inAs yeX. there is no ap]:)earance of ei(.;reek Indians.
volving us with Armrica, bi cause it is plain, by the cornspondence
between My. Joel ISarlo7{\fhi- American ministei-, and the Duke of ther party acting against the U. States.
Bassnno, at Paris,that America was anxious lo avoid a rupture with
A'orth IFesteruArmy. \Ve have very salisfactorv
Bngland. But weare conimiin;!, and the loss of the I'eniork- is
another specimen of the hitter I'ruit of this deplored and detested information from Fort JMcigs, and the various posts
:

We

,

,

;

!

•

I

•

,

1

A

—

the N. W. frontier. The alarms not iced la.'-^t week
were false. Gen. Harrison arrived iln-re on the 28tU
CIRCULAR TO TIIK MARSHALS OF THE U. STATES. all. and found the
place unthreatencd. He sent col.
UJpcc of Conuidn.itinj-Gttiivat of Prisuners,
Johnson to the river Raisin to reconnoitre he suvv
U'fishiiigton, MniJ M.it, 1S13.
SIR — The President, desiionsof detiniiig more particularly the no
enemy, btit brought in some Canadians who letreatment ol alien enemies, and of e.\tendingas much indulgence
that the British had not received the accesto them. as may he comiiatilile with the precautions made necessary porled
but that 100 Indians had
by the present state ollliiiigs. directs that in regard to such as may sion of force reported
be within your district, you will be governed by the following
gone lo J.n-iuer Sandiiskii to pllhige and nia.ssacre.
rules
You will cause to be removed, as heretofore prescriheil,if not al- A detachment was immediaUly sent after them
ready done, uiidi r former order-i from the de;,artment of state, all but they had killed two dragoons, wlio were hunting
who are not females ur undu- eighteen years of age, or who are their
iiorses, and murdered a faniil}, (2 men, 1 wonot laborirs. mechanics or manufacturers, airivcd in the country
man and 2 chlUiren) near the fort, ami retired. Tiie
pi'evious to the declaralion of war, and actually eiuployed in tlieir

quarrel

!

I

in

-nKSPRt'TTXn ALTETif!.

—

;

:

;

made

several vocations, subject, however, to the following niodili alioii :
the best possible dispositioi-is f()r
general has
Persons of w hatever Callin.g (except in cases wliere you may have
the safety of tlie frontier, and it is
so guarded
kriowledge of improin r conduct) who have according to la«' denot be insulied with impunity.
clared their intention to hecoiut; citizens of tliel.'. Slates, at least that it
Iias
six months befiue tlie diehiration of war.and in addition aiv mar- liimself
proceeded to I.oxver Sitndnskij, \\ hei'e Johnried to natives, or ai-e owners of i-e:d propi rly, or il'in eominerce,
riflemen are
intended to visit:
in such commerce as is exclusively internal, are to he |). rmitted to son's
remain at, or if removed, to return to their usual jdaces of resi- C'lex>elanil, where col. Ball's
sqtiadron is st;J ionecl.
dence; pro\ided suehi-esideiioe be not at or in the immediate vi-M-ijor Ci-oq-h(in has ,500 regulars at liroad Furd, 17
cinity of a town or post on navigable water, where military uorlis
mil.'sfrom J.. Sandii-'-^kt; ; ;ind the whole forces
are n)aintuined,or a body of ti-oopsp,re stationed.
You will take care to call for and be governed by proper proofs of be concentrated at a
very siiort notice, as it is prothe facts alleged in each case ; and as to all persons so permitted to
bable they will be very soon, to
onwartls. ^^It is
return, you are reqin sted to observe the same precautions and reto the people of Oliio to observe thai, on this
strictions as are used towanis alien eficmies not removed
aiul )'ju

now

He

may

mounted

— He

may

move

;

due
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occasion, they ag-ain threw down their agricultural
instruments and seized their arms, at the call of go-

vernor

Cruny-lslavd, June 25, 1813.
21st inst. among
the British shipping lying near Newptn-t's Noose,
seemed to indicate an early attack on tliis island, and
in the course of the next morning, on the 22d inst.
they landed two miles Irom this, from the best accounts that can be ascertained from deserters, about
2500 troops of various descriptions. The object of
this movement was no doubt, witli the view to a])proach this post on tiie west side of the island, across
that direction, which at low water is
the water
passable by infantry. Soon after their landing, there
approached about 45 or 50 boats full of men, which
directed their course from the ship]3ing as above
stated, to the north side of the island.
Tiie British tro;)ps at the same time (that were

Sir

The Warren paper printed in Trumbull county, of
the 29th of June, says, "
are informed from a
source that we deem correct, that the British are

We

preparing to abandon Maiden. They have shipped
off a considerable part of their valuable efi'ects up
1 'ke Huron, to ascend a river that empties into lake
Huron, and heads near the Ottowas or (h'and river,
which disembogues itself not far from Montreal,
&C. If we mistake not, traders ha\-e goi\e in bark
canoes by this rout from Montreal to S (.Joseph's, at
the upper end of lake Huron, in 6 ilays."
We liave late accounts, !)ut nothing important
from Fort Georjre. Tiie4t.iiof July was celebrated
with great glee by tl\e army.
Albany, Jit!y 6. From Fort Genrg-e. A gentleman has obligini^ly favored us witli m coinof a letter, dated at Fort (xeorge the 2c>lli ult. detaihng
some particulars of our dis.ister at Henver Dam.
the enem\ 's force treOiu" troops amounted to 550

—

—

1813.

Copy of Colonel Beatty's report to General Taylor.

JMeiETs.

—

17,

—Some

movements on the

m

previously landed) made tiieir appeuiance on t!ie
main land, with a view of attacking tlie west and
north positions of the island at the same mcmient.
The tw o 24 pounders and four 6 pounders, were advantageoush' jiosted under the direction of M;!Jor
at 11 Faulkner of the artillery, which being so well serv-

—

;

ble their nunii)er. Tlie action commenced
o'clock, by an attack of Hritish regulars upon our ed by capt. Emmerson, lieuts. Howl and Godwin,
rear, and was immediately foUo^ved by an attack in who displayed that cool and rleliberate conduct,
front and upon the flanks. The figlit was maintain- which will at all times insure success to the cause
ed for three hours, M'hen it is stated our ir.en sur- in which they are engaged. Lieut. Neale of the
rendered, it was believed, for want of aniTiHinition Constellation, during our defence, conducted himOur loss in killed and wounded is staled at TO; llie self with active zeal and courage, wliich will at all
enemy's at 200 tiie number taken prisoners is not times add a lustre to the name of an American naval
rnentioned. T!ie British fleet were olT J'ort Geo)-ge ofKcer. Capt. Rook of the ship Manhattan, conductthe 25th and 26th.
ed himself with great activity and judgment in deAn intelligeni gentleman fjom Burlington infcjrms fence f)f the place, which will no doubt give him a
Great
lis, that tile enemy's loss, in th(; c;i]jLure of the distinguished part in the success of the nay.
Growler and Eagli', was between 2 and .lOO men.
of serjeant Young
praise is also due to the conduct
Such is the current belief in the neighborhood of aid cor])oral Mofht, of capt. Emmerson's company,
the scene of action. Tiieir forces advanced to the for the active part they took in the management of
bank of the lake, wliere, destitute of every sheltc:-, •.wi> 6 pounders.
Much cre<lit is due to capt. Tarbell, of the Conthey were literally mowed down by our shot. A Serjeant of tile 11th, who volunteered on board the stellation, for the aid he gave in defence of the Islvessels, and who was paroled on account of his and, in forwarding from his ship one hundred and
wounds, counted oO of the enemy dead upon a small filty saihirs and marines, with the officers commandspot.
ing tlie same, which no doi'.bt contributed greatly
inthe successful defence of the Island. Indeed, both
Copy of a letter from Gen.Tajloi-, to the Secretary officers and soldiers of everj- description shewed a
of \Var.
degiee of zeal for the defence of the place; and
Hi-ad C^vavlers, A'orfJk, 4t/i Jidi/.
when opportunity may oH'er, we may confidently
1 have tlie hxjnor to transmit col. Bealtx's rehope they will not be wanting in duty.
Tile loss of the enejiiy cannot be less than two
port of the attiick on Crany-Island on the 22d of
last.
June
His mu!ti]died and pressing avocations lumdred in the course of the day, a number of which
have pr(.\ented liis coinnh^ting it till 'o-dav.
were killed on the land side by our artillery. But it
The whole force on the island at liie time of the ;s known that four or five of their barges were sunk,
attack, consisted of 50 riflemen, 446 ir.fantr)- vjf the one of which, the Antapicde, said to be fifty-two
line, 91 state artillery, and 15(J seamen and mnrines fccflong, working twenty-four oars, belonging to
furnished by captain Tarbcll. Of these 43 were on Admiral Warren's ship, was taken and brought in,
the sick list.
with twent} -two prisoners, and a small brass three
Thecourage andconst.incv with whicli tliis Infei'ior poundei-, with a number of small arms, pistols and
force, in the fxe of a formidable naval armament, cutlasses.
nt>t only sustained a position in which
Beside the loss in killed, thei-e must have been at
notjiing was
complete, but rtjielledthe enemy with C( nsiderable least forty deserters brought in in the course of the
loss, cannot fail to inspire the approbation of their day a>ul (iisi)erst d through the country.
Tt
it IS w ith pleasure 1 have to state to you that not a
government and the apjilause of their countrx'
has infused into the residue of the arni\' a general man was lost on our part the only v.eapon made use
spirit of competition, tlie beneficial elTects of which of in the course of the da_\, were the Congreve roctho'
will, T trust, be displayed in our future combats.
kets, a few of which fell in our encampment,
1 cannot withhold my
grateiul acknowledgments without injury.
to com. Cassin, capt. Tarbell and the officers and
1 am, sir, with
great respect, vour humble seiv;'.nt,
crews of the ConstcUition and gun-boats, who have
H. BEAT'l'V, J.ieut. Col. Com.
in every instance aided our operations with a cordiNAVAL.
ally, zeal and ability, not to be sui-j^assed.
I have t!ie honor to
have a report, that appears plausible, stalirg
be, verv respect *\illv, vour obedient servant,
"ROBERT T \Vl OB, that com.
liad overhauled a fleet of British
!

;

—

Sm —

;

We

Jiriff. (Jen.

tlon.

John Armsfromr;
Secretary of

Jf'ar.

Kodgers
them that
Commanding, merchantmen, and destroyed so many of
he was obliged to send awaj upwards of 400 prisoners in a cartel to one of the West India Islands.
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The new sloops of war of the U. S. navy, lately
S. have ptirclKised the hv\^ Ifinnljlei- of
built at Erie, are noble vessels.
She will be imnu-duitelv lilted out.
They are of the
The Rritish priv;iteer.s on \lie K;isterii toast of the rate of the Wasp and Jlornet, each mounting 18
TTnited Stutes, in tlieif predatory excur.sions, often- thirty-two pound carronudes and two long twelves.
One IS called the ljaivri:iicr,'i\\ honwr of our lamenttimes "meet with tlie nilibers.", One of them liud
about 40 men killed by a pai-ty of militia, iicarTho- ed hero the other tiie J^'iasfura.
A boat from the Hritish ship Queen Charlotte, on
mastown, Maine.
All American privateer made her appearance oil' lake I-rle, with two oflicers and ten men, came
with a flagof truce at a place called Canadaasiiore
the Cove of Cork, May 10.
'JMie Revenge, American schr. prize to tlie IJelle way, al)out the 20th ult. The men took to the woods
and made their escipe, leaving the ofHcers to work
Fooie, of about 250 tons, car^jo cotton, has arrivid
An American se:imcin on board their way back to the ship as well as they could.
at Portsmouth, Enp.
Ilenvfi jMorris, master's mate, commanding the
the above schr. on finding he was ^oins^ to prison, dl.scovered /limself to be a iviniHin she said she had liritish tender I'agle, captured oil" New-York by the
Yankee smack, as noticed in the last paper, was buworn men's clothes for three vears.
The J.ondoti. pajiers mention certain vessels taken ried at Sandy Hook, witli military honors, and in
the most respectful manner. Price, the midshipby the Essex, and say she watered at Sc. Catlairinf^n
on the 21st of February. We hope for a better ac- Miaii, has also since died, and was biu'ied in Trinity
count of her before many weeks. These paj)ers also (jiunch yard witii every testimony of regard.
The ['resident, com. Jiodg-ers, June 1 J, in lat. 4.5,
enumerate sevci-al vessels taken from us and sent inbut we have seen longer lists be- loii. ;30, overhauled the carte! ship Admittance, arto IJritish i^orts
rived at Hoston from London, with 150 American
fore the -ivcir.
The force of the Peacock is stated in England to seamen, prisoners, several had vohniteered and
have been only eighteen guns the action is said to entered on board the frigate. The President had
have lasted forty-tive minutes and her sinking so taken four or five prizes among them a packet
sudden that only a qiuuter master and a few sea- from Falmouth for the West Indies.
men were saved !!! This is really a "British oj/icial."
IJrig. gen. I). It. WiUiums has proceeded to the
A letter from the collector of Machias, mentions north to join the division of tlie army commanded
the arrival tiieie of a small schooner called the Suc- by gen. Boyd.
A fishing vessel has arrived at Salem with the folcess, Snow, from Boston, with goverininent provisions was taken June 20, by an English privateer
lowing indorsement on her papers
•'
All tiie persons were taken out of the
scliooner.
//. M. ship La Hogne, at sea, 8th Jvly. 1813.
Success, except ca])t. Snow, (who has but one leg)
"I have warned the fishing boat Sally of Barnstaand a prize-master and one man put on board. Capt. ble immediately to proceed to hei" own coast, in
S. killed the prize-master, secured tlie man, and reconsequence of the depredations committed by the
look his vessel.
Young Teazer, r.nd the other American privateers
Five J\'e-a>-York privateers, within a few weeks, on the British and coating vessels
belonging to No»
of
the
iiave captured twentj" -eight vessels
enemy. va Scotia; but more particularly from the inhuman
of
in
favor
most
the
f:ct
This
and savage proceedings of causing the Americai\
powerfully
operates
proposition contained in the article headed "Annoy schooner Eagle to be blown up after she had been
ance of the enemy," omitted for want of-room.
taken possession of by H. M. ship Ramilies «?i ac(
The privateer brig Anaconda, capt. Shaler, of Xew not to bejvs'tified on the viost hurbnroits principles of
on
the
4th
inst
arrived
at
Ocracock, (N. G.)
York,
I have directed H. B. M. cruisers on the
Ti-arfare.
The A. had on honrd coast to
from a prosperous cruize.
destoy every description f)f" American vesan
from
in
$75,000
English brig,-gejg they mav" fall in with. Flags of Truce only exspecie, captured
"
•.
called the King's Packet, bound from liio .laneiro
(liven under mv hand, &c
cepted.
to England, which site fell in with on the 14th -^iay,
THOS P. CAPEL^ Capt."
(Signed)
The brig mountin tlie lat. of the Cape de Yerds.
ed 11 twelve poinid carronades, and had on hoard [How sensitive, all at once, is capt, Capel / just
like tlie "well inclined" in United States.
Did
She fouglit the privateer
2.50 stand of small arms.
he never hear of the Liverpool Packet of fireships,
35 minutes, when her flag was struck, and again
her s]iars and rigging were
bombu, rackets and g-renade^ at sea, or mines antl
liolsted, union down
I'hat his Immune councut to pieces, and she had five feet water in the hold.
"blo-wiii§-s-up" on short ?
Tiie A. received no injury. Afiei- removing the s])etrymen had attempted to destroy French ships
wiiii 'J'ORPEDOES, or something of the very nacie and other valuables on board the privateer, capt.
Had he
tuie thereof, eveii in their oivn liarbors ?
Shaler ransomed the brig for jfiBUOO. The A. shortnot been told of the "blow,ng-u]i" sX York ?
ly after captured the brig Mary from (iibralter,
If capt. C. and the luell inclined have not heard of
bound to Brazil, with a cargo of wine and silks, insuch things, we may suppose that, like the Frolic.
voiced at j^35,000, and the brig Harriet, bound from
wlio had not heard of the war, they are iievvly-arBuenos Ayres to London, laden with hidc» and talri ved l/unariuns. ]
low cargo invoiced at ^100,000.
I'lu-ee or tour small vessels have been burnt by
Tlie Anaconda landed her sjiecie at Edenton, from
whence, we understand, it has been transmitted toji>« Hogiie. The officer said "that nine days prcviTarborough, to be deposited »i the vaults of the! ous, alter a chase of 18 liours of the Voiuig Teazer,
bank at that plix-.e.
in a bay to the westward of Halifax, and hnding the
A poor fellow has arrived at J\''e-u>-Vork in one of water too siiallow for La llogue to follow her, they
the late cartels from a nine vears slavery on board .sent six boats after her with 130 men, that v-hen the
one ofthe " Defender ofihcfnifh^.t" floating dungeons, boats were within a mile of her (liie Y.T. she
lie Was kidnapped in the E:tst Indies.
blew up, before either had fired a gun, and all her
The privateer .hick's Fa\orite has arrived .at Xew crew except one perished; he was taken from the
York, with a ((tiantity of gooils taken from a ves.sel shrouds of the fore rigging, witii the h)ss of a leg
captured. She made two other prizes, worth vinne land bolh arms, was taken on board La Hogue ami
TlieU.
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than ^100,000.

expired next morning.

There are many valuable
Siales-thougli tiieinain

is

'J'his
arrivals in the United anj- particuh'.rs."
"bridg-eu" by the BritcvL' die i'. Tdizcr belonged.
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The man was imable
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doubted
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luiived at the stalenients received. If lialf
Sac/Lett's Harbor. — Gen.

326

1813.

lh.it is told us L;
Leri-is
Frur.)
Sackctl's Harbor i\\\y 2, r.nd took the command. The true, we siuili be ulmost readv to exclaim, :is .ascniitor of the I'^iiilcd States once did, in liis j)lacc, speakfollowing letter gives us t!ie latest accounts we have
from that cjuartcr. The attemjit alluded to was to ing' of France, "A Mar a war of cxterniinatior.
of the 2d, with boats ac^ainst every man, Avom.an and cliild of" Enghtnd
have been made on the

—

onlv

—

"S:!»day, 4ih

—

;

morning

"We

.Tv.hj,

1813.

b.-ing cut all to pieces lately

were verv near

landed 1200
tlie
English, w'ithout our knowledge,
bailors on Point Peninsula; 500 were to attack the
300 to attack the Oneida,
?.Iadison by boai-ding
and the rest the schooners but fortunately for us, a
;

;

deserter came o^er and discovered to us all tlitir
hiovements. Our fleet immediately got under way,
and proceeded to said Point; but the English haytheir
ing dls'.overcd the desertion, and supposing
displans were blown, decamped with all possible
patch.
They are at present much oiu- superiors ;
but as soon as we get out the General Pike, v/e
shall hunt tiiem down, and if they arc not willing
to hght, we will tbrce them.
Copy of a letter from Commodore Leu-is to the Secre-

and wish, in the language of lady who gives sonic
account of the doings of these villains tiiat "the
thunder bolts of Heaven may stiike the wretches
and clear tlie cartlj of such monsters."
It is true, the facts may be distorted, but we believe tliem, as consistent with the British character
which in all countries has been marked with the
wantonness of cruelty. What other proof do ~ve re-

—

;

—

quire than this that Canada is the market place,
where the scalps of a.-omeii and infants are puiu-haslii) bv the liellish
agents of the king of Great Britain
and that a human xculp was found sTispended in
the hill/ nfleg-islutioii, newr the mace, at York ?
Tlie Britisli acknowledge a loss of 120 killed and
90 or 95 v.ounded, in tiie attack upon Hampton.
Tiie following well known disticli has been ;ipi)liod
to the late operations of the British in the Chr-si:-

—

—

peakc, for which so great preparations were made
thousand men
t^'hig of I'runre -,vith firtij
Sam)Y Hook, July 6, 1813.
niut tluii—nianlieil lioaii agnitl."
^Mnrc/u'fl xip
Sin T have tlie pleas-are to inform you of the capA great part of tiie fleet have left the bay
ture of the Britisli sloop tender Eagle, which for "corered i-ith
have
g/orij /" By some deserters who
some time had been eni};loyed, by commodore Be- come into Mrfolk; it is stated they would proceed
resford, for the purpose of burning the coasters, SiC. to A'erv London, to attack that place.
Cruny-Mand
Her force was two officers and eleven men, with a success to them, go Vv'here they may
32 brass how itzer.
the
From
Richmond
Gallant exploit
Compiler of
This service was performed in most gallant and the loth instant 'I'lie
extract of a letter,
tary of the J\'uvy.

'•'i7».'

tipk

—

ilii: liill

—
—

!

following

b\- sailing master Percival,
wlio, ajJcessed to the
val, who.
governor, bv ii gentleman of the
with vohmteers from the flotilla wliich I have the ho- f„.j.^
respectability, dated "Snrrij, Jidy 8, 1813,"
nor to command, jumped on board a fishing smack, slvows the latest movements of the enemy, and the
ran the enemy along aside, and carried him by a destruction of one of his vessels, occasioned by the
coup de main. I ;.m sorry to add, that in this little dcsper.atc oppoiitlon of a small detachment of miiuTair, the enemy lost tiic commanding officer, one litia :—
"Several of the enemy's vessels, in descending the
midshi])man moi'tally wounded, and two seaiuen badwli;ch
I am happy to
ly.
say we sufftred no injury,
river, came to, opposite the mouth of Lawn's creek,
is to be attributed to the superior management of in which there were sever^il vessels
two of which
sailing master Percival, and tlie coolness with which thev cuptured and burnt, the evening before the
Ills men fircJ, for which they all deserve well of
on
last, there being no militia stationed at the time
Ihelr countrv. I have the honor to be, &.c.
the creek. Information had, however, been given
J. LEWIS,
to one detachment, which moved down in the night,
Com. U. S. Flotilla.
and yesterday morning- early, a warm, engagement,
Hon. Wm. Jones, Secretni-y of the JVavy.
for a short time, took place between the enemy and
P. S.
The capture was on Sunday the 4th inst.
a few of this county (Surry) milithi, who had voUmhlocicabk or thf. cHKSAPtAKi;.
teered and crossed l.awn's creek, wiiich is the dividAI ijor-general oniith (of B;dtlmore) has ordered
and Surry.
ing line between the I"ie of Wight
to
all tiie cavalry of Ills division, eigiit lumdred,
About twenty-three or four, exclusive of officers,
liold themselves in readiness to march at a moment's were opposed to seven barges, and other vessels.
Warning the Infintry regiments are 1o be frequent- One of their schooners being aground, every effort
at the fort was made
ly trained, and the artillery will do duty
by them to save her but notwithstand1500 stands of arms h.ave been received from the ing the iire from one of their brigs, and other vesof
and
militia
Ihiited States, to be distributed to the
sels, they uere compelled to set iire to her,
If the enemy comes up the bay. she was burnt.
Jiallimore conuiy.
Ai'ter w hich, all the barges (seven
we shall be well prepared to receive him and emu- in number) were compelled to retreat. During the
late tlie noble example of Virginia.
Twenty large engagement, several of the enemy were seen to tall,
to 7'5 feet long, are built or build- ^^-^^^i one of them has floated on shore.
The mliilia
]>ai-ges, from 40

ofhcer-like ni;inner

;

—

—
—

—

—

;

—

ing for the special defence of LaUir.iore those here- i-cceived no injury whatever."
tofore prepared by the "committee of supplies,"
IJLOCKADEOF Ni;W LnNBON-.
two excepted, are purch.ascd by government.
strong party of the British Landed .at Millstone
shall also liavc several gun-boats in tiie waters of the Point, near New London and succeeded in surprisThis is the
"devoted city." There is a line body of regulars at 'm^- yiul carrvlng oiiour
since our last.
JVashiii'^-ton city, who will instantly proceed to
grealest exploit they have done there
aid on i.n alarm
and liie 38lii reg-t. now raising in
Since the blowing up near A'civ Loml'in, the enestate of
this state for its particular defence, has several iiuiimy's squadron l;as been in the gre.Ttest
drcd fine young micn stationed here. A knowleilge alarm and aiixiety. They had, however, more c:.use
of these preparations will give pleasure to our friends U) be uneasy than they suspected. The following
atadistance.
(uhich wc have reasons to believe may be substanhave, indeed, talcs of horror from tially true) mar.lfests the possibility of the upphcaHampion
Uampton. Understanding that a formal er.quiry is tion of a species of foice to the annoyance ot the
it
instituted as to the Larbarl.sms ofihc savages (or, as enemy, that may cle.ar our waters of his ships
some people call Uiem, the "irregularities" of the lis copied from a J\'c%v York paper.
British
we refrain from publisliing, at this time,'
at Norwich has inventunderstand a

We

A

;

I

— We

|

j

:

1

J

We

gentleman
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a diving boat, which by means of ])ad(llc.s he can
{impel inuler water at the rate of tlircc miles an
hour, and ascend and descend at jjleasure. He has
UKide a iiunihcr of expt riiiients, and been thrive
times under the bottom of ttie Kaniilics, oH' New

ctl

atteinpi aficr remaining under
to tlie top of tbe water like the
Porpoise for air, and as hick woidd have it, came
but a ^i'.w feel from tlie stern of the families, and
\\\t
was observed by tiie centincls on deck, wlio snnir

London.

some

In

tlie first

time, he

—

came

—

out "boat aho\" immediately on hearint:;' wineli,
the boat descended without making' a reply. Seethis an alarm gun was fired (ju board tlie ship and
in;:j
the cable cut and the
all hands called to quarters
ship got under way with all possible dispatch, expecting every moment to be blown uji by a torpedo.
In the third attemjit he came u]) dlrictly under the
Kaniilics, and fastened himself and his boat to her
keel, where he renuiined half an hour, and succeeded in perforating a hole through her copper, and
wiiile engaged in screwing a torpedo to her bottom,
the screw broke, and defeated his object for that
So great is the alarm and fear on board the
time.

—

llamilies of some such stratagem being played off
upon them, that com. Hard) has withdraANU his force
from before Xew London, and keeps his ship under

way

the time, instead of lying at anchor as for-

all

merly.

A letter

says

—

received at ^'e-M-Ynvh from j\'c~.u-Lomlon,

"
By the last flag sent to the enemy by the militia
brigadier-general, we are informed, that the commodore knew all the names of the gentlemen concerned in fitting out a torpedo from this place, fi-om
which circumstance it is evident, that an intercourse still continues between the eiiemy and their
friends on shore."

ALLIES.

news of an important character from the seat of war in Europe, between France
and the allied liiissians and Prussians. A great battle was fought on the plains of Lutzen, a short distance west of Dresden, on the 2d of May, in whicli
the rrench lost 10,000 men and the allies from 25 to
30,000. The Emperor comm:-.nded in person, as did
the Emperor of Russia and Iving of Prussia, with
their respective corps. The allied army was from

—

150 to 200,000 strong the account says, that not
half that force was opposed to them. The battle
was obstinate; the village of Kaia was carried and
lost several times
but, the allies gave way, and
were piu-sued three leagues and a half by the Frelich.
Besides the above mentioned hjss of killed and
wounded, the French took many thousand prisonThe Prussians suffered most severely their
ers.
The retreat was contotal loss is more than 20,000.
ducted in great consternation and disorder juid the
two sovereigns, astonished at being beaten, are blaming each other for the loss of the battle. Alexander
rode through the Russian line to encourage his men.
Ahpoletii^ old generals gathered fresh laurels. The
;

—

;

French soldiers behaved

like veter:ins

and

re-

ceived particular marks of distinction fVoin the Emperor. He said, that "for SOYetir*; he had conunanded the Frencli armies, and had never seen so much
br.averv and devotedness." In the pursuit,the French
arrived at the spot w here tlse allied princes had stationed themselves to behold the bat tie. The llussidn
guards suffered much and ten regiments of their
;

Trevi.so, Gens, (iirard, IJertrand, Courre, Sec. the
latter was killed.
The day after the great battle,

the Vice-Hoy in pursuit, overtook a body of Prussi-

about 20,000 sti-ong and defeated them they
2000 men.*
oilicial bulletin is not received, but the account th.at gives tiie preceding facts Was published
and divesting it
by the iiuthority of the emi)ress
oi' ihv o>)i(u>;c7its\v\ih whicli the French are accustomed to embellish their nan-ations, we have no
doubt will be found substantially true as, indeed,
the Frencli accounts, in the main, have been
geneA letter from liordcau.v say.s
rally proved to be.
"the fate of campaign is decided."
On the 10th of May the whole French army passed the Elbe; the bridges had been
destrojed, but
The allies disputed the'passage,
tiiey re-built them.
but were driven back with loss, and retreated on
the Oder. »A'rt/)o/(;07i and the king of Saxony, entered Dresden, (the capital of the latter) on the 12th of
May, which is our latest date from the armies,
though it is stated the emperor had fixed his headquarters at Berlin, the capital of former Prttssic,
and it appears that every corps was
advancing.
The Frencli funds had risen rapidly at Paris in consequence of these events, and the empress had ordered a Te Deitm.
A "British official" account of the same action is
ans,

;

lost in this affair

The

;

—

;

—

through lord Gaikcart. It states genethe allies found the French positions too
strong to be carried that they were willing to renew the fight the next day that they had retreated
across the Elbe, which they crossed in good order ;
ar.d expected to receive their reinforcements between
that river and the Oder, where the fate of the campaign might be decided. Lord Cathcart calls jYapuleon the "Ruler of France."
The Prussian oflriclal account of the battle at L-'itzen. makes out a
victory there obtained by the allies!
Later.— Hy the an-ival of the Whig, of 'Baltimore,
at New^ York, from Bordeaux, we liave Paris dates
of the 21st Maj'. Tiie French were
advancii-.g and
expected soon to be on the Vistula. A division of
Riisians under ^Nlilovadwich, of 20,000 men and 40
pieces of cannon, was attacked by tlie Duke of
Taranio At Fis/iltack; and defeated, with the loss of
2000 men. The wreck of the Prussian army, conrally, that

XV'e have, at length,

y?f)Uiig

;

also received

THE CHRONICLE.
FRANCE AND THE

" rical
hopes and all the calculations for the deslrnc" tion and dismendx-rment
of Europe.
'I'he dark
"
plots hatched by the cabinet of St. .lames, during
" the
wniter, will be found in ;m instant dest^ioyed'.
"as the gordian knot bv the sword of Alexander.''
The detidls of the battle fill nearly tln\ e columns
of a newspaper, and is \nade up with the usual notices of the ollicers, &c. who distinguished themselves
the chief of wliom were the
Vice-Roy, the
I'rineeoi' Moscow;), [Ney] the Dukes of
Ragusaand

—

;

ducted by tlie king in person, hud passed jfeis.wi
to join the Russians at liiiiilzin.
Tiie Russians advised them to destroy the country as they left It and

burn Berlin and Potsdam; and they had burnt the
little city of F.ischofswerda. An article from
Prague.
dated May 8, confirms the account of the full retreat of the allies, and speaks of it as "precipitate."
On the whfde, the fact manife;-,tly appears, that the
usual success has attended the emperor of France
in his

present camj)aign.

It is

stilted that

negocia-

peace have been opened i)etween him and
the emjierorof Russiy and that France 7\as filled
with rejoicing Ht the glory of her aims.
Prince Kutiisojf Smoh-nsku, the old Russian genc^
He is succeeded in tlie comral, died at Bitntzhin.
tions

fiir

—

'i'he French mand b)' fVittgensteia.
Cuirassiers "were crushed to pieces !"
The ])rince of Hesse
claim complete success, and say that this battle,
" like a stroke of thiinder, has frustrated the chiuae- battle of Lut;:en.

Hamburg was

killed in th»
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The rluke of Bmnswick has left Engluiid tor the
Impro-ri'mcnt
iveaving.

n2S

in

c<in\-ic1 in

mmit state prison, on

roiitiiAent.

The day after the g'reat battle
I'j'ance issued t!ie following-

—

PnOPLAMATIOX
JMajestif, the Emperor,

the

)rVr»

23d ult. wo^e, in ffnti
the emperor of hoars time, Jifly-eight yarih and a qinirter of gingham, Xi). 16 tactojy yarn, flying three shuttles, and
tiie

iiaving assistance only in sizing tlie yarn, clearing
v.-asof tl.e
feat '.hrcw
i am
SoLDiF.ns
entirely satisfied
You have sup- his .shutile with the astonishing quickness pf one
duct. You have fulfilled my wishes
nlied every thing' in youi- cordiality andbravery. You luHKired and twelve times a minute no allowance
iiave in the {glorious d-^y of the 2d of May defeated being made for the time necessaril\ occupied in takand put to flig-ht, the armies of Niissia and 7V»m/«, ing refreshment.
ommandcd and led on by their Emperor and Kmt^.
Y'oti have added new lustre to the brilliancy of my
The enem}''s force off A'eiu Lovdon has been inYou have evinced what Frenchmen are cnrag-les
pahle of achievincr. The battle of l.nizen will here- creased by several vesspl*?, and tlioy talk of an im-

Of

his

!

—

the rod, and handling quills. The cloth
Army.
with your con- best quality. And the peribrmer of this

to the

!

:

POSTSCRIPT.

:

—

after be ranked with .luatsrlitz, of Jena, of FriedUpu/ mediate attack on

the place There are said to be
In the last campaign the enemy some transports with troops
in the whole 11 sail.
and of jrrjsh-.un.
but
in
our
recurIt
no
is
stated
militia have been discharged by
that
the
could find
arms,
refuge against
ring to the ferocious and barbarous conduct of their o)-der(jf the secretary at war. TIte jmblic are at rt
and many conjectures are
ancestors. The legions of T(irf(«v/ have devastated loss to assign a cause
theii* country, and destroyed their cities by fire, afloat.
>v:thout even sparing their holy Moaanv ! They have
Washixgto-, .TrLY 16.
since advanced within our confines, abetted by the
Yesterday morning, soon after day light, several
traitorous and abandoned sidijects of Germany, of expresses reached this city, announcing that the
'I'hey have cried up a British squadron, or a pan of it, was in our waters,
Jialy, and even of France.
svstem of revolt they have disseminate(4 the hor- 40 or 50 miles from this place, and menaced an atrors of anarchy, of civil war, and of murder.
Ti)ey tack on this city or some neighboi'ing town.
Orders were fortiiwith issued by the proper auhave shewn tliemselves apostles of all kinds of crithority f(:)r the assemblage of our military forces, and
minality.
It is a moral as well as physical incendiary that by ten o'clock, all the regidars encamped in the
would devastate bv sword and fire the countries be- neighborhood, and nearly all the volunteer compatween the Vistula and the Rhine, in order, according jnies of the city and (ieorgetown were on the march
In about three
to the svstem of barbarous and tvrannic governments Ifor fort Warburton and its vicinitv.
to interpose deserts and desolation between them and hours, near three tliousaiul men were under arms.
not a man
our avenging troops. Insensate barbarians
they Tlie greatest enthusiasm prevailed
feel no attachment to their sovereigns
they esteem shnink from the combat which appeared to oiiisr
not the spirit, the order and tlie good sense of Ger- itself
The secret.ary at war went down in person col,
mans they even seem to forgjet the power and the
Monroe, (the secretary of state) and many gentlebravery of the Fi-ench.
In a single day you have frustrated these parici- men iK)t attached to anv militai'v corps, have gone
All business ceased, not in
dal objects you drive back the Tartar hordes into down as volunteers.
their frightful climate, whose bournes the}- never consequence of the magnitude of the alarm, but beKlio'dd have passed.
They shall remain in their icy cause so great a proportion of our citizens had left
We hope this ]5lace may not be the destideserts, the fit abode of slavery, barljai-ism. and cor- the city.
of the nation of the Untish force; but if it be we are conrujition, where man Is degraded to the le\cl
You have well deserv..-d of civilized Europe. fivlent they will meet with defeat and disgrace. "We
Li'Ute
as it has afforded so
Soldiers
Italy, France and Germa?i.y, render } ou scarcely regret ihe occasion,
honorable a testinumy to the spirit of our people.
their cordial thanks.
able
"d
of
be
either to remove or
Given at our imperial camp at I,ntzev,
Alav, We shall in our next
;

;

—

—

!

;

;

—

;

!

!

!

1813.

An

XAPOLKOX.'

(Signed)

from Carhcrona of Alay
Rernadotte embarked the day before
mand of the army in Pomerania.
article

confirm the ai)])rehensions of our readers for this
place, by ascertaining the destination of the squadthat
15, says

take com- ron.
Information -was received last nigiit, that the eneThe Rritish f'igate Arc-ihusa has arrived .at Ports- my had not advanced since the alarm was first given.
About one half
His, force is 14 .sail in the Potomac.
pioutli (.I^ng.) fi'om Vera C'niz, witii acargoof spethe regid>crs. volunteers, &.c. are encamped at War*
cie and bullion, worth about 1,200,000^.
burton heiglUs, the rest a few miles from them.
Catholic question. Toleration. " We have (says
The frigate Adams ajid some gun-boats, lie near the
H London paper of May 21) 1o congratuhite the
A part of the troopswliich is well garrisoned.
countrv upon a great virlory gained by the Protes- fi)rt,
Hard and close was the contest, will probably be permitted to return.
tant constitution.
Accounts from Fort George are to the 9th. No
but the con-titution at last prevailed, and t!>e princifurllier movements had taken place.
what
of
the
Cathothe
advocates
that
is,
clau.se,
pal
HUCSK OF UEPRKSKNTATIYES.
the clause I)v wiik;li dlics view as liie ni:iin one
Thnrsdiu;, Jvhi 15. The House were tlic princ'tnolics were lo be adiuittfd into jiarllanient, was on
of the day engaged in discussing the tax
t'le '.notion of the s])e:-'ker, rejected by a majority of pal part
and at half past tf ree they Ment nilo secret
l)ill.s
2.51 againit '247. Hat being able to gain the consent
Parsession and remained .so imtil they adjourned.
of parliament to this cl.i.jse, the advocates of the
ticulars hcivit'ier.
Catholics are siald to have abandoned all the remainof th. llioKMin cciutains
ing clauses to have given up the whole ineisore."
,jj 1 lie present number
It is staled that France iias consented to the occu- an unusual quanlit) of import.. nt ;.nd ir.t resting
of them from
pation of Iluinbiirg by the J)air:s, and that tiiey have matter. Many articles in typi', s^neral
for Mr.
manuscript, are ])oslponed, to make room
possession.
The l.oitdon Courier, of -May 7, says that the U. J\Iunroc''ti lucid report, in reply to the requisitions
S. loai> of IG miUoas had
of the resolutions offered b}- Mr. Webster, and
entirely failed
adoptej tiy tliQ house of representatives.
to

—

—

—

—

J

•

1

;

—
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formity to this advice, I owe much of my present
and ])leasure in business and study, ami probably the i)rolongution of my life. Adieu mv dear
TO TUE EDITOB OF TIIK AVEEKLY REGISTEB.
May God bless yiiu, and make you a comfort
boy.
Sill
Convinced of tlie importance of tlie enclosed to your parents, and a blessing aiid ornament to soletter on ti.e conduct and jjiospects of a beloved
ciety
son, I thoug'ht the best deposit I coidd make of so
From yotir friend and name-sake,
rich a leg'acy for him, was to obtain a place for it
BENJAMIN RUSH,
in youp tniio ^imevicnn
paper. To atteiTi])t to eulo- Mantel' Beiijatrdn Hush Flm/d.
the
character
of
its illtistrious author, would
g-ize
be an undertakini^ far bcjond my capacity. The
of
sim])le story
gratitude may be told in a few
words. To the friendsliip and skill of the ICCOMPAKTING THE IIEL'OHT Of THE •fecftKTAIIT OS
plain
imniort;il Doctor Rush,
STATE HESrECTIJNG OUR FOIIEION HELATIOjfS.
my little family owe the lives
and liealth of both parents. An impulse of a mo(A.)
Extract of a kttcr p-om Mr. liarlmo In Mr. Monroe, dated Paris,
ther's heart prom])1cd me to name a
very promising
Mm/ 12, 1812.
child after tlie idolized friend of my husband.
After the d.ate of my letter, of wliicli I liave the honor to enHearing of this circumstance, tluit truly benevolent close yon n ctipy, I fbiiinl, from a pretty sh.irp coiiverMition witli
and great man addressed the subjoined letter to my the Duke of Bassano, that tlu re was a r,in(,'ular reliitlance to an" He
swering my note of the 1st of May. Some traces of that relucson.
thus, tiiough dead, does still befriend."' tance yon will perceive in the answer, which fniaily came, of whicU
AVith much esteem I am, sir, \o\\v constant reader, a copy is here enclosed, 'I'his, though dated the lOth, did not come

Letter of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

health,

!

—

!

Documents

—

me till last evening. I consider the communication to be so
important in the present crisis of our affairs with England, that
I despatched the
Wasp immediately to carry it to Mr. Russell,
with orders to return with his answer as soon as possible.
"I am contident that the President will a]>i>rove the motiye of
21, 1812.
my solicitude in this affair, and the earnest manner in which I
pressed the minister with it as soon as my knowledge of the dtconferred a claratiou
of the Prince Regent enabled me to use the argument
to

L-ETITIA FLOYD.
Chrisliansburg, Va.Jiili/7th, 1813.
PuiL.\i)Ei,rniA, April

—

!
Your father has
n.ameupon you which one of the dictionaries says is that belongi:d to the subject. When, in the conversation above
**
alluded to, the Duke first produced to me the decree of the 28tli of
proverbially worthless." But is possible for you
1811,1 made nocomment on the strange manner in wliich it
to remove the ideas that are naturally associated April,
had lieen so long concealed from me, and probably from you. I only
with it, by your good conduct, in which respect 1 asked him if that decree had been published he said no but declared it had been comnmnicated to my predecessor here, and likehope you will be more successful than I have been. wise sent to Mr. Serrurier, w ith orders
to comminiicate it to yon.
jVIay you be kept by a kind Providence from all I assured him it was notamoiig the archives of this legation ;tJ»at
the errors and follies that characterized my youth, I never before had heard of it, and since he had consented to annote, I desired him to send me in that otFieial manner, a
and from the controversies and bitter persecutions swer mythat
decree,aiidof any other documents that might prove
coj)yof
that attended my middle life, and may your old to the incredulous of ray country (not to me) that the decrees of
Berlin and Milan were in good faith and unconditionally repealed
age be blessed, as mine has hitherto been, with with
regard to the United Stales. He then promised m* he would
good health, a faithful wife, dutiful children, and a do it, and he has performed his promise.
"I send you a copy of the April decree, as likewise of the letter
competency of the good things of this world. P'oi
the attainment of these blessings, permit me to ad- of the grand judge and that of the minister of finances, though
the two latter piece? have been liefore communicated to our g'>>
vise you to begin in childhood, to honor and obey vannienl and
published."
to
learn your catechism, and to comyour parents,
mit passages in the Bible to memory. As you adTHE DTJKE OF TIASSASO TO MR. RUSSEI.U
vance in life, go constantly to a place of worship
['translation.]
avoid bad company, and be very attentive to your
Pfiivf, Mn'j 10^/f, 1012,
"SIR— In conversing with you about the note wl'iich you didm^;,
studies.
the honor to address to me on the 1st of May, I co>ilil n<n conceaS
The less time you spend in fishing and hunting from
jou my sur|)vise at the doulit whicli you hati expressed in tha*;
and other youthful amusements, the better. In re- note, reipeeting tlie revocatioii oi tlie decrees of Berlin and MihtnThat revocation was proven by many oHh'ialaets, by uH my convviewing my life, I have often felt pain in recollectspondcnce with your predecessors and with yoit, by the decisions
ing the many innocent birds I killed for mere sport, in lavor of American vessels. You havt' done me honor to ask b
for I had flesh enough and of a better kind than copy of the lettJ-rs which the grand judge and minister of finances
theirs to eat at any time I pleased, both at home and wrote on the 25th December, IHIO, to secure the first effects ot"
that measure, and you have said, sir, that the decree of the 28th
the country school at which I passed my youth. I April, 1811, wliicb proves defnu lively the revocation of the BeriiD
have been ashamed likewise, in recollecting how and Milan decrees in regard to Uie Americans, was not known to
much time I wasted when a boy in playing cat and you.
"I have the honor to sernl you, as you ha\ e ilesired, a copy of thele
fives and steal-clothes, &c. &c.all of which consumed three acts you will consider Ibeni, without doubt, sir, the plainso many precious hours that might have been more est answer which I could give to iliis part of ynur liute. As to the
two other questions to which tliat note tvlntes,! will take care to lay
profitably employed in getting my lessons, or reading them before the eni|>ei-or. You Know already, sir, tiie sentiments
books.
In
middle life :ivoid propagating which his majesty has expressed in favor oi American commerce,
instructing
which have indweed him to appoint a
new and unpopular opinions but if you are imiJelled and tlie good dispositions
plenipotentiary to treat with vouon that important interest.
by a sense of duty to do so, never reply to any thing
Accept, sir, &c. Stc.
THE DUKK OF BASSANO."
that may be said to your
disadvantage upon the ftc- (Signed)
count of them, fin- scandal will die much sooner o'f
Finance to the Count
IdTer
the Mmil^

JlFy

dear name-sake

:

;

;

;

—

;

from
of
Cop,, of „
cfSu.
itselt than yoii can kill it. Live
siaj, counsellor of state, director general, cf the cusioiusy'daJltd.
temperately, that is,
cat sparingly of simple food, and a%-oid tastini"- si>i-l /_'"*'«if 25, i8io.
rr
,
.°
Oa the 5th oi iast August, the mniwler of f)rmpn relation*
,.;t,.r.,.r
c
/r,.
liiuouj, liqtiors in every
part ot your Ide. 1 o a Con-Uvotc to Mr. Armstrong, minister ^.tenipotcnuavy of' the United
'

•

.
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States of Amevica.tTiat the rStrliu and Milan decrees were revoked, and that after the 1st uf .\i>v<?)il)ti-, tin yNvoull ceasi- to have
of this declaeffect, itb 'iiigwcU nndtrstood, tliat, in ciinsVqiience
and reration, the F-Tifjlish would revoke their orders in council,
to estabwished
ofljlockade
which
new
the
nounce
they
princiides
to the ae't eonimunicated,
lish, or Hint tlieU. States, in conformity
should cause then- rij,'!its to lie rcspeet;'d l)y til' Knglish.
On tlic comniuiiioation of this note, the I'r sident of the United
States issued on lli.> seroud of Nuv-'uhcr, a proclamatioii, which
announces thcMWocation of the iierliii and Milan decrees, attr
the first of NoveiiiU-r; and which declares, that in consequence
of May,
ofM
t'.ie first
thereof, alltiienstri'lions imposed by (lie act oi tlie

......

'

..

the

first

of Xovember

aveiiui) in regard to

By

last,

considered as not having existed (f0f.,

American

vessels,

KAJOLEON.

ihe Emperor.

Tlie Miiiisttr

of"

State.

—— THE COUNT DARA.

(Signed)

Extract uf a
•

letter from'

Mr.

'

J-

i

;

24, 1813.

Mr.

Brirluiu to

Rtisscll,

dated Parrs,

,

jjj^^ jgj2.

j,^^,^

"I have concluded to des(iateh the Wasp to Eng;land, expressly
to carry to you thedocuineuts herewith enclosed.
"1 was not a little surprised to learn, by the declaration of the
1S09. should ci as. w itti respect to Fiance and lier d. peiidencus.
Tlie same day, the treasury deourtuient, address, d to tin- culk ct Prince Uep;ent in ciincilof the 21st of April, that it was still beth(
into
lieved
admit
directs
tliem
to
whicli
by thi British j,'overiimelit that the French decrees of Berors of tiieciiitoius acireiilar,
armed French vessels, audi lin and Milan yet remained inforci as .applicable to iheU. States,
ports and wiittrs of the United States,
On
that declaration, I therefore addressed to the Duke of
the
2d
of
r
the
all.
law.
reading
next,
ili.ni
oil
February
i.
toapply,
enjoins
of the 1st of May, 1S0<J, pinliibitingall commercial ixlation.to Enp;-', Bassano, a note bearing date the 1st of May, ol which I enclose you
as w til as to productions of the a copy
iish vessels of every drseriptiou.
•rfiis (U-fw from him the answer, of which I likewise hand a
or cei'unerce of England and her dependencies,
soil, industry
the enuneiaUonot cojiy.nith the three documents tl-ai accomjiaiiied it. Tii'- most
.
u'is
^^ ruajcsly having-„ seen ill these two pieces;,
of
rrmarkable
of these is the decree of the 2Sth Apiil, 1811. This
2nd
on
the
Americans
which
the
then'ieasures'
piopuse takingme jiieci I had never before seen ; it appiars that it had not been jiubFebruary iieM, to cause their rights to be r< spected, lias ordered
to iiiforu'. you, that the Berlin and Milan decrees must not be appli iislinl at the time of its date, and, not finding it among the archives
edto any Americtiii vessels that have ent. ivd our ports since the of this legalion, I siis|)rcf, tliat by some omission or iitgh ct, it was
The duke,
1st of November, or may enter in future, and that those which have not coniniujiicated to you as it ought to have been.
be II sequestered, as beiiig incoutraveation of these decrees, must liowe\tr, assures me that it was so coinniiinicated. Be this as it
may, I am convinced it has not been made known to the British
be the object of a special r port.
On tlii; '-"nd oi' rt.i). I shall acquaint you with the intentions of government."
the emperor with regard to the definitive measures to be taken for
distinf is'iing and favoring' the American navijjation.
(D.)
K.\1ract of a letterfrom Mr. Russell to Mr. Bmio-i\ dated
Tli.- miuisti r of finance.
I liAVe the honor to salute you.
i

-

THE DUKE OF GAETE.

(Signed)

"London, May 29, 1812.
•^Your letter of the 11th of this month, with its eiichisures, was
handed me on the 20th, and I immeiliately communicated copies of
the letters from the French minister's of the 21st of December,

[Translalion.J

FRENCH EMPIRE.

1810,and also of the decree of the

28tli

of April, 1811, to this go-

Ihe letters were already known, hut the decree, from
vernment.
December 2fith, 1810.
the cause undoubtedly which you so justi) assign, namely "ail
Grand Jidgc Mrnisler uf
oinission or neglect in not having communicated it to me," was
the Council

Paris,

Copy of a

letter

Juislicc, to

his c.xcellmry the
Counscllur of Srate, Preitideiit of

frmn

of
eiiiinly new.
'Ihe Duke of Bassano has unquestionably full faith in what be
Mil. PRESIDENT,— The miuKter of foreign relations, by or- assures yon, but the date of the deciee is so very remote, that it i-^
addressed
on
the
.'th
of
and
not
tlie
his
der of
kinjj,
emperor
surprising that our memoiics should Kot acecrd on tlie subuiajt-sty,
August last, ti. the plenipotentiary of the United States of Ameri- jeet."
tliC

Prizes.

*

ca, a note containing^ the following woitls:
"I am authorised to drclare to you, that the decrees of Berlin
Jlilaii are revoked, and that after tin first of November they
will cease to have effect; it beint; well understood ihat. in conseof this declaration, the English will revoke theirorders in

quence

council, and

i-t

Mr.

E.vtract of a letter from

and

Pii.i.icll to

Mr. Monroe.
SOth. May, 1812.

"London,

"With regard

to the French decree of the 28th of April.
Mr. Barlow, in a letter to me, makes the followiug remarks

imunc* the new piiialples of blockade which they

—

United Stales, in conforiuily to the
act you have just connnuuicated, will cause their rights to be respected by the English."
In coaseijuejice ol' the communication of tlils note, the President of the UniU'd .States, issued on the 2d of November, a prnclamatio/i to announce the revocation of the decrees of Berlin and
>Iilan, am' leclared that in conse(iuence th -leof, all the restrictions
%Vishc-d tO'Stablisli, or tliat Ihe

1811.
:

'this

it seems \h»lit/trid nut l,nn/i'iljliilipi-'ce I liad never Ik fore seen
erf at the ti'ne of its date ; and, not finding it
the archives
of the legation, I suspend, that, by some omission or neglect, ir was

among

'Ihe duke
it ought to have been.
me that it was so communicated. Be this as it may, I am
convinced it has not been made known to the British government.'
Icoutent mysilf with saying, that until communicated to me by
I persuade my^
act of the rirstuf May, must cease with respect to Mr. Harlow, 1 had nexerheard of such a thing.
imposed Irv the
'
Trance ani( her dependencies ; on the same day the treasury dc>- self that there is no necessity of my adding any further explanaof tion or coniiiieiit on this strange business."
partuieiit addi-i'sjed a circularto all ihe collectors of the customs
With great respect, I am, sir, 8iC. &c.
the United Suites, which enjoins theni to adniit into the ports and
JONA. RUSSELU
^Taters of the U. S'ates, armed French vessels
prescribes them to
(Signed)
apply, after the 2(1 of February next, to English vessels of every

not communicated to you, as
assures

i

'

'

'

.

'

.

.

;

description, and to productions arising from the soil and industry,
or the commerce of England .and her d.ppnd-neies, the law- which
prohibits all commercial relations, if at that |>eiiod the revocation
of the English orders in coiineil,;itid of all the acts violating the
neutrality mI' the U. Stales shoiihl not h.- annonnctd to the treasury

department.
In consequence of this aiTangenient entered into by the govern
ment of the United States, to cause th^ir rights to be respected,
his majesty orders, tlial all tlie causes that may he peiifling in the
coutieii of prizes of captures of .Voieiicaii vessels, made after the 1st
of Nov. and iho.e that may iu I'u'.iire h- bicjuglit before it, shall not

"
b.-;judged ai-cord'or to lln pi iiiei|ji,s of tli Jeerei s of Bt rlin and
Milan, but lh:it till y sliall reuiain siispi'iided ; tlie vessel captured

or

seized, lo

r'-

Kn-oouh

of the proprietors being

in a state ut sr(|iiesti-ation, and tin- riglils
lesfi-ved for them until the 2n.I of Feb.

(^")

MH. HrSSELL TO MR. MONHOB.
London, 25th Maij. 1S12.
htmor to hand yon lier- in a copy of my note of
20th of this month, communicating to I.ord Castlereagh adecri-e of the Fieiicb go\ernment, dated the28tb of .\pril, 1811, and
two letters ot the French niinisteisof the 25th of December, 1810I also send you copies of that decree and of a note from his lordand eiigagship, acknowledging the receipt of my communication,
to his royal highnesj.
liiig lo submit the documents above-nieiilioned
the Prince Hegen;
I have the honor to be, w ith profound respect, sir, your faithful

SIR—Ihavethe

til.

.

I

servant,

giiished consideration,

(Signed)

THE DUKE OF MESSA.
[Translatiim.]

I'almc of

St. Cloud,

April 28, 1811.

Xapoleon, Empcrnrof the French, fs:c. &c.
the report of our ninisvr of foreign nlations
S.jeingbya law pass- d on llieid of Mireh, 1 S U the congress, of
the United States, lias uid.r.d the execiiiiou ol Ihi- provisions oi'
the 'j:t of non-inierL-oiir<f. wl.ieh jirohilyils the vessels and mi ithan'iis' of Great Briciin. h .reolonies and dependencies, from interiiig into the ports uf the United States.
Ci,nsidering that s.iid law is an act of resistance to the arbitrary
consecrate'l liv tin- Hridsli orders in council, ami a
Jireter.siiiiis
brmai refusal to adhere leasjstrm invading the inde)>end<uce of
neutral pi;\vers, and of their flag, we have decreed and do decree

On

:

,

SIS lull

Tilt,

,JON.\.

(Signed)
|

lievt, the period ai wliieh tin United States, having fullilled the enf;agements lo cause thiir rights to he respected, the said capturis
shall bedeelaied null liy tin- coHucil, and the American vess< Is restored, tog. Ihi r W'tli their cargoes, (o their proprietors.
kic ive, >!r. I'lcsiiieiit, the new assurances of iny most ilistin-

i«s:
doorees of Berlia und Milnn ai:cilcfiui(til}',andtodatefrt»n

T/:e /ion.

James Monroe,

(ire.

&c.

MB. HCSSELL TO

RUSSELL.

<^c,

lOltll

{ASTLKUlOArTU.

13, B,ntinrl,-.\lreet, 20lh Maij. 1812.

Theundersigne<l, charge d'affaires of the United Stales of America, has the honor to transmit to Lord Casi;leveagh, antlieiiiic copies of a decrif. piir|iorting to be jiassed by the enipei-or of the
French on the 2Stli day of April, 1811. of a letter addressed by the
Flench minister of finances lo the director general of the customs,
on the 25th day of Deceuiher, ISIO, and of anollier letter of t|n*
same dale, froii'i the French minister of justice to the President of
the cmiiicil of prizes.
As these acts explicitly ncognir.e the rcvocatloi) of the Berlin
and Milandecrees. in relation to the United St itrs, and distinctly
make tliis ri vocation to take fl'.ctfrom the first da) of No\ ember,
1810, the undersigned cannot hui persuade himsell that they will,
in the official and a'ltlieiuic foi-..i i:i w liich they are now preseiitLtl
Id his Britannic imij sty's ge\ rnment, remove all donbt with resp-et to lie revocation in qn, <Tion, and, joined with all the jhiw'i\d expediency so often suggested,
eri'ul cousid- rations of jusi;
lead to a like repciil of theL nish orders in council. and tHeieoy to
u rei-.ewal ofthat peif, !>i ,!,;; ;ii,cl unrestrained intercourse between this couiilry andihe United States, wliicU Uie obvious iJlte^.
resisof both n.ttio'ns it quire.
•

t

on
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Tlio

iiiiJrrsij^neil

ilOnlsliii)

(it

liis

nvails

Iilmsclf of

tliis

(Tccnsion to assure

liis

HmioinMi

L'liil Visi.'oiiiit CnstlcrcflKli, i'iC. S,o.
/•'»; f/ii..-ncr
nirlnxttrif,
,„, .tec rnrrrs'iDii'Ini
,

1'
Nil!
-

,rttl...

—

r>,.l:,

viidt/itVtihc

..J*

;j

.

ijf Brissniio,

'Vou will. wiiboMt doubt, be somewhat siirpriscfl that (his revnc:!founded on the Freiieh d' cree of ihe 2Sili of
April. ISll.
"file real causi' of the rcvoeation is the measures ol our
mem. Iliese inc asur's have proilneed a degii"' iif distress govern*
aime.^
the m:niul:iclur( r; of this eouiiirj that was I)
eoming intolerabli
and an apprehension of still greater miserv, from (h- calaieilies of
war. drove them to speak a language wliicli could not be niisiindei'tioii is

liif^lu'sl loiisiiii'riition.

.10NA. RUSSEI.I..
Till- Ululit

t

1

J

hrtnrcn Mr.

liftrloir

I

tiDiiintiniaital /irrnwit/i.

stood or disregarded.

LOnn CASTLEHKAGH TO

Mil. nUSSt-Lt.

Fov:^n

qf/iiv, jU/7;/2:?,

1S12.

l.mH CastloreAc'i pri-wnt?
has

til''

!iis coniplimrius to Mi;. Uiissill,aiiii
liniKiito ;iokiiowli'il(^e the iviei|>t ol'liis oflii'ini nod- iiC tlir
hlltrs ori!n' I'li-mli
Cnjiii'S of two offiiial

21st inst. tii\iisiiiittinc

"Many members of the Home of Commons, who had been tb«
advocatt s of theorders in eoiineil, particularly Mr. Willinforce,an(!
others from the northern counties, were forci-d now to make it
sland against them, or to meet he indignnlioii of heir eonstiiueiils
at llieappro;icliing election.
I; is. tlu'Veliire, the
rininlrn, ''ml not
the <ipposiiioii, wliieb has driven the ministry to yield on this occasion, and llic (liu(ueiue of yiv. l!i-ougliain would have been in Vain
I

i

IriinistiTS, duUtI n.ciiTili.i'S.'Ith. ISin, and n) ;i dirvcc ol'llir Fivuoli
had it heel! desiiliite oltliis sn]>port.
giivinimHiit, biaiiiilT d.il.' the 2fltti ol' April. 1.Til.
"What has lonv been done, has been most reluctantly done, and
Lui-d CasllerenRli will iniiiudintclj' lay tin's:' ilociiinonts bi'fiirc
Ms loyal Iii2;liness ilie Prince lU'^ji-iil, ami avails liiuisi Hot' lliis jielded to (.-oercion, instead of beiii;^ dictali'd li) a spirit of justice
The ministers wire resolved 'o ci
de nociipoitniiit) to r;.'new to Mr. Uusstll the SBSuraiico ol" liiijh ^onsi- and reconciliation.
di lation.
thing initil the last exlriniiiy. Lord Cnsilereagh uiidouhtedlv went
iloun to tbeflonse i^i' Cominons, on the iiith inst. deierminvd tu
Junat/ian Kutscll, esq, &c. iyc. ifc.
priwerve the oiihrs in conneil in lh<'irfull foiee,aiid, uheii he p.r'
ceiveil that he should be in the minority, iieeiiiIea\ored to
cotniiro"
mlse by giving up as little as possible.
Mn. ntJssELL TO >in. j>ro\nor:.
"It was decided by the cabinet, in
consiqiK nee of the vague de«
I.nmlnn. Marj '>'i. 1SI2
darations of his lordship on that night, to .>:/i'//e)(^/ the orders in
SIU—The assnssination of Mr. Pi'VO(Val has hd to a di=solinioTi
council, and to make tliis suspension to d( peiid upon conditions to
oHiis ministrj.and I hope may lead tu an ahamlonineiit ofliis sysbe previously proposed to the t'nited Sl.ttes. Driven from tliii
tem, as far as we are conceriird.
by the motion of Mr. lironghaui for the call of the lio.HeThe vote, on motion of Mr. Stewart Wortley, onllieSUt, foraii ground
for Thursday the 25th of this monlli. the ministers at lenfih issued
address to the Prince Hesint.toforin a ii:(ire tllei<ni ndminisiraThe theoitler of the2.?d,aiid even tliis order was carried in the caliinet
tion, lias driven the old ministers to offer their resiRnalion.
a small majority only ; five members voting against it : with
new arrangements arc entrusted to Lord Wellcsley, but notliini;' is by
these facts befijre me. I feel myself constrained to chasten my e\yet etfioted.
ultatioa on what has taken place, with some fear of a return of tbj
Mr, Caniiiii? apjiears to he associated with Iiis lordship in tliis
old injustice in a new form."
business, wliicli I cannot consider as a circuMini»ace very auspicious to lis.
(H)
tlie
new
in
formins:
There will nndout)trdly,l)e much diffiiiilly
Wn.
TO MH. niTSSP.tl,,
tebinet ; none oi' the old ministers will act under Lord Wei lesley,
he having so recently refused to act under them. R.sides there is
DcparliUiinl of Stntc .liigust P, IS 12.
Sir,.— The
oonsiderahle diflere'nce on essendal points of policy. The me;nseeret.yy left this city al.owt ten days ago, on a short
berscf tlie opposiilonliave a n piiKnance to act nnder any leader visit to Virginia. .Since that periixl Mr. Baker has, in coiisi tjuenca
not taken from their own ranks, and thev certainly will not con- of some despatches tiom his government, addfLSsed to Mr. Foster,
stitute a part of any administration that does not adopt their sys- made to me a eoiiimuiiication respecting the 'ntentionsoi Ins govern"
iiient ss reg-ards the orders in council. It w as ofa character 'lowevei'
tem.
The pnilv^hility therefore is, tlint either Lord AVellesley .inn Mr. so, n iivly iMforoialandcoiifidentid,thatMr. B.did not teei hi'oselfat
in
will
not
the
task
succeed
upon
Canninc;'
performiii)^
imposed
liberty to make it in the form of a note verbal or pro nianori.ii^i ve^ill
them, or that they will perform it so imperfectly as to exposellitir permit me to take a niemoraiidiiui of it at the time he mtnl" it: as
work to early destruction.
it authorises an expectation that
something more i.reclse and <!efi«
Whatever may he the iiisfredients of which the new cabinet may iiite, in an official form, may soon be received by tliis ge.veriiment,
te composed, I .iio not altogether without hope that the orders in it is the less necessary that I should go into an explioation of the
Council will he modifieil if not removed. The effects of onr emliar- views of the President in relation to it, more parlieiilarly as the
go, the evidence before Parliament of the distresses occasioned by secretary of state is daily expected, and will be able to do ft in a
those orders, and the ctian;;;'' of ministers itself, afford both cause more salisfitctory nianner.
I refer you to the enclosed papers fof information as to the man«iid color fortius proceeding.
I say nothiiii; ot the Fn nch decree, of which I this day send time and military movements incidentto tbewar.and ivilladdtbat
roll a copy, as. without the circumstanees just mentioned, it would, the President is anxious to know as soon as possible, tlie result of
lam persuadi'd, have been disreganled.
the proposals you were authorised to make to the British governI shall dismiss the Wasp as, soon as the new ministry is formed oi' ment resp.icting .an armistice.
He considers them so fair and r.-abefore, unless that event happens in a few days. Sli« will retmn to sonahle. that he cannot but hope that they will be acceded to, and
With great respect, I am, &c.
thus be the means of hastening an honorable and permanent peace*
Cherlioure:.
<

GRAHAM

JONA. RUSSELL.

(Signed)

Extract of n

letter

from Mr.RustpU

to

I

have the honor

to be,

&c. &c.

JOHN GRAHAM.

(Signed)

Mr. Munroe.

Jonathan Russell, esq.

"Loudon, .lime 13, 1812.
"The difficulty which has been enconotered in forming the new
cabinet. has apiieare<l to midcrit necessary to sojiport tiieold one;
and upon this ground the House of Commons a|>pear to have acted
last esening, in giving to ministers on the second motion of Mr.

T.IR.

'b'e.

&c. &c,

GRAHAJt TO

3rn. llUS.<;ELt.

Department of

Stnt'\ August 10, IS13.
ns. fiil to yon, I do
myhonor to enclose a memoraiidinn of the convr-rsation be«
Wortley, a majority of 125.
tween Mr. Baker and mys If alluded to in my letter of this datt.
the
and
.all
these
circumstances
"Notwithstanding
inauspicious
a conversation with Mr. Baker since this memorandum was
men now in place, respecting the V. Stat's, yet 1 From I find that I was correct in
prejudice of tb''
representing to the Presirieiit that
niade,
know not how the onl' rs in council can be maintained without the the intimation from Mr. Foster and the British authorities at Haliand
most serious ';orise<|Uences both to this government
country. fax was to be understood as connected with a
suspension of hostili-

SIR— Thinking that

it

may

be possibly

self the

It is impossible, in the face of the evidence now before Parliament, ties on the frontiers of Camilla.
to deny the viid importance of our intercourse to this nation, and
I have the honor to be, &c. &c.
obstinate as the ministry is, I do not entirely despair t'lat it will be
.lOflX
(Signed)
I fwve some slender hope
fiirci d from its system or from power.
Jonathan Russell, esq. ij'c. &c. <h'r.
on
Mr.
that this evidence may, even on the motion of
Brougham
Tuesday next, produce some chaiige,al!lioHgh it hardly seems pro[Memorandum referred to in the ahove letter.']
bable that the ministers will allow the question to come on wiUiout
Mr. Baker verbally communicated to me for the infomiat-ion qf
the certainty of a triumph."
the President, that tie bad received di'spatclies (rom his government, addressed to Mr. Foster (dated I b' li. veaboiit the 17th .luii-)
Milk nCSSKLL TO JIR. T.IOXROT..
from which he was anlliorised to say th.il an oiReial declaraiioii
Loudon. June nth, \'H2.
would be sent to this country, that the ordus in council, so far as
SIR— I hand yon herein the Timpi of yesterday, containing tlie they ail'ected the United Slates, would he repealed on ih»: Isf Audebate nt cHouseof Commons on [he i>rece<iing \cniiig, r •ti\e gust, In be revived on the 1st May, ISl,^, unless the conduct of the
totheorders ill council. From this debate it appears that these French government and the ii suit with ihe Anieriean goverMoient
measures are to he abanduned, but as yet no efficient extinctioi sliouldbe such, as in the opinion of his majesty, to reiifhr their'
has been announced. Tlie time already elapsed since the declara- revival y^niiecessary. Mr. HMker moreover siated, that ttie orde»»
tion of I-ord Castlriagrt. excites a suspicion that either the pre- would be reviv.-dj provid 'd ihe A.neri'.an gowrnmeii! did not svith»
mised revocation will liot take place, or. what is more piobal>le, in 14 days after thy received the oihcial decimation of their reiome other mtasurt. equally unjust, is now under consideration, to peal, admit British .armed vessels into tlieir ports, and put an ui'l
lie levok- d.
to the restrictive measures which had grown out of the orders iij
replace tlio.ie wliieli are to
I hope, until tliedoiiipsh( re are ascertained with certainty ami council.
will be no relaxation iSiionr part.
The ilesiiBtcJies autbiiiisiog the communication to thf American
there
precision,
With great respect, your very obedient servant,
govvriimeiit, expressly diiveti d that it sliould Ik' loa.Ie verlKiliy,anfl
JONA. RUSSELL.
Mr. Baker did not consider hiiiiselt'at liberty to reduce it to wr;t»
(Signeti)
ing, even in the form of a note verbal or pro memoria, or to -iiii^
fer me to take » inenioraniliim of his communication at the s.iiia
Extracts of a letter from Mr. Russell to Mr. Motirot'.
time he made it. I iiiid<i,tood from him that the desp.'>t<Jit s limj
"Lonilon, June 30, 1S12,
"I Iiave, at length, had the satisfaction to announce to jou. in my been opened by Mf. Foii.r a! Halifax. V bo, in con?tf/iVi'-i>' ''' 3
Icoiiversaitonhe had with vic^adiKiral KaTv'yer aiid Sii' Jufia Sljtrlf
e'tev of the 26th inst. the ievocation of ttie orders in (.uiuivilt

GRAHAM.

I

.
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I forward to you by this conveyance, the e\ iaiitlieiiseil Mr. B:iker to say that these gentlemen transmitted to J'ou.
like manner your
agree, as a measuie leading to a suspension of hostilities, deiK-eof other aggressions, which will claim in
eaptnresniade after a clay lo he Kxt-d, should not be pro- particular attention. Most of these docuiaenis have been laid beeeedcd ajjainst immediately, but bedetained to await the i'uture ile- fore congress, and referred by it to this depailment.
You will analyse all these' cases of recent spoliation, and place
cision of the two governiu't-nts. Mr. Foster had not seen Sir Geo.
Prevost, hut had written to him by express, and did not doubt but them in the class of aggressions, towhichthey seveiallykelorg,on
that he would at;reeto au arrangement for the temporary suspen- principle. In demanding of Great Britain the repeal of her orders
in council, on the ground of the repeal of the French decrees, this
sion of hostilities.
Mr. liaki r also stated that he had received an authority from governniein has, from a regard to justice, given to France all the
Mr. Foster to act as charge d'afVaires, provided the American go- credit to which she had any claim, believing that tlie notification
vernment woidd receive iiim in that ohavacter, lor the purpose ol'i alone of the French minister of foreign attans to the minister ple-

biooke, had
%v<)iil(l

that

all

1

was sufficinipotentiary of the U. States at Paris, of their repeal,
ent to justifv the demand of the repeal of the ord. rs in coiincil of
Great Britain on her ow n principles. But it never was the intention of this government to couctde to France any thing on that
On the contrary, it
subject to w hich she was not fairly entitled.
has been its intention, as is sufficiently evident by your first instructions, to exact from her a most strict and rigorous compliance
with her pledge, in regainl to the rejical.
If any act in violation of that pledge has been committed, you
will not fail to point it out, in the most distinct manner, to the
French government, and tu communicate to this department, without delay, any answer which you may receive from it. I have to
with peradd, adniitting that the repeal of the decrees is observed
orfeet
tiiith. that if the French goverument has given other

enabling him oftitiaUy to comminiicatK the declaration which was;
to be expected from the British government, his finictions to lieuiiderstood of course as ceasing on the renewal of hostilities. I replied.tliat altlioiieli to so general and inibrmal a communication, no!
answer might be necessary, and certainly no particular answer exthe communication was rt>pected, yi-t I wasauthoriicd to say that
ceived witii sincere satisfaction, .as it is hoped that tlie spirit in
his
which it was authorised by
government may lead to such further comuuinications as will open the way not only (or au early
of
the
termination
and satisfactory
existing hoslililics, hut to an
entire adjustment of all the difterenccs which produced them, and
to (hat permanent peace and solid friendsiiip which ought so to be
mutually desired by both countries, and which is sincerely desired
1

1

by

good

this.

With this disire an authority was given to Mr. Russell on the ders, or perniits acts of another character, which s iolate our rights,
a final pacilication, as the wrong will not be less sensibly felt, or less resented by this gosubject of an armistice, as introductory to
has bein made kimwii to Mr. Foster ; and the saniif desire will be vernment.
Your despatches by the Hornet were reeeivetJ on the 22d May.
felt on the receipt of the furilier and more jiarticular cominunjcatioiis which are short}}' to he expected.
They are the last wiiich have come to hand.
and
the
Foster
from
Mr.
I have the honor, &c.
With respect to tlie Joint intimation
_
JAMES
British authorifsat Halifax, on the stdTJect of suspending judicial
(SiK-neil)
to
be
s.
case
of
maritime
Jud
in
the
hy
accompanied
capiun
Baiiju; esq. ire.
proceedings
a suspension of military operations, the authority given to Mr. Ruswas the bearer, is full
to MR. BAULOW.
sell, just alluded to, and of which Mr. Fouir
Mil.
United Slates
procif of the solicitude of the government of the
Delmytment of State, Jrihj 14, 1812.
to bring about a general suspension of hostilities on admissible
SIR— Y'onr letters hy the Wasp w ere received on the 13tli inst.
Mr.
terms, with as little delay as possible- It was not to be doubtetl.
I make this acknowledgment, in the hope that it may reach
a sitherefore, that any other practicable expedient for attaining
Morton
at Baltimore, and he conveyed with the letters and documilar result would readily be concurred in. Upon the most favor- ments with which he is
for yon.
charged
already
able considerations, howwer, which could I>e given to the expediThe President has seen, with great surprise and concern, tnat
ent suggested through him, it did not appear to be rediicable to aiij- the
to tne U.
government of France had made no accouiiuodation
to give
practical shape to which the executive would be authorised
States on anvof the impoitaut and just grounds ot complaint to
ittiie necessar)' sanction.
Nor, indeed, is it probable that if it was whiidi
to
instructions,
attention
yo.n
accoi-ding
you had called its
less liable to insuperable difficulties, that it could have any material
in several conigiven at the time of Vour departure, and repeated
f.Teet previous to the result of the pacific advance made b; this
niunications since. It appears, that the same oppressive restraints
become
and
which
if
operareceived,
must,
favorably
government,
on our commerce were still in force ; that the system of license was
made.
now
be
It
could
tive as soon as any other arrangement that
in : that indemnity had not been made for spohations,
was it.oted to Mr. Raker that the President did not, tinder existing persevered
would be made.
miranyphdge given to insidre confidence that any
circumstances, eonsidi r I^Ir. Foster as vested with the power of ap- More recent wrongs, on the contrary, and of a very outrageous ciiapointing a charge d'affaires ; but that no difKeulty, in point cjf •acter. have been added to those with which you w. re acr,uaii;led
form, would be made, as any authentic comnumication, through when
left the U. States.
By documents forwardeil to you in my
him or anj other eliauiel, would be received with attention and letter you
of the 21st March, >ou wire informed of the waste ot our
respect.
commerce, made by a squadron from Naotj in January last, which
of our' vessels trading to the Peninsula. F or these ) ou
burnt

MONROE,

MONHOE

many

(I)
jir..

xoxnor.

'i't»

were

mk. BAnT.o"vr.

Drpnrtnicnt if State, .Tunc Ifi, 1812.
declaring war against fireat Britain will probably
on this day or to-morrow. It has alof
both
houses
congi-ess
pass
ready passed the house of representatives, and.froui what is known
of thedispt.'sitiouof the Semite, its assent is expected without delay.
This result has grown ont of the continued aggressions of that
power on ourcomuierce.— Pi-opositions were made in both houses
of congress tocomprisc Francein the same declaration, and in the
senate the vote was I i tin- it to 17 against it. In the other house

with a
hoped that the government of France, regarding
course of events, will have some Senthe claims of justice, on the

prudent liiresight the probable
sibility to its interest, if it has none to
part of tins couiitrv.

SIR— An act

the majority against it v/as much greater.
Its ilefeal in Ixjlh houses has been doubtless in a great measure owing to a iiassage inyoin- last letter, which intimated the intention
of the Fieiich "overnni- nt to make some jnoposition in favor of
indemiiitii'S, to he compris'd in tlie treaty you were negotliting,
whereby an expectation was exciti d that that interest woidd be
providedfor, and satisVacii(m given on the other grounds of coniThe sentiment in both houses, as it is with
])iaint against France.
tiie nation, generally, producid by so many acts of injustice, for
which iTparation has not 'k n made,is strmig against France. 'I'lie
arrival of the AVasij. which you promised to despatch in two or
three weeks from the date of your last letter, wiili the result of
your laliors, and wliich may be now daily expected, was another
motive for delaying ultirior nieasures with respect to lier. In ad\ising the war .igainst Kngland. as was distinctly implied by the
lite niessnge, wl'ich brought that subjict under considemtion, the
President k(;ued to coiigi-, ss his strong dissatisfaction with tliecouduetol' the I'riynh go\ernmint on eiery tornier ground of eoml4aint, and to which others of more recent date ha\e been added,
>^i'h the single exception of the repeal of the decrees.
He promised aliO to bring our aflliirswiihjihal power fully hefore(Con);ress, as
soon as he should rt c. ive the cunimunicalions which you had promised to forward by the Wa-p. I conininiucate these <:iels. which
Bi'- of a character too marked to reiinire any comment, that you
may be enabled t<> turn tln-m to the best account, in promoting au
amicable aeco 'iiuodation with the Freiicti goveriunent of everj
wrong received from it, whicli is sincerely desired.
Yon were inliirmcd by my letter ot the fitli i^lay, of sueh outrages coniniitled by a sfiuadron which was ivporttd lo have sailed
Irom Kar.t7. in .Tanuary last, as were at tliat time known liere. It

also instructed to dLUiand redrtss.

It is

,,„/-,

On the French d'ecrecof the 28th of April. 1311, I shall for lear
make any observations which have already occurred, until ail the
circumstanceMonnLCted with it are better understood. The Preto

as he
your effort to obtain a copj of that decree,
doestheconimmiieatlonof it afterwards to Mr. Russell.
I have the honor, &c. &c.
_

sident approves

JAMES MONROE-

(Signed)
Juel Bartow, esq. ire.

The monsters

at

Hampton.

."Witli feelings that cannot be uttered, we devote
a considerable portion of tlie present ntimber of the
and preserve a body of liicts and
Reg-isiiir to publish
eviileiice rcsrardinp: tlie proceedintjs of the enemy at
forever disgrace I'.ie BriUr,h name.
ff.uu/ifon, that Vv'ill
Simdderlng Innnanity outlaws the finislied villains.
If it were possible that these outi-agxs could be
be found in the
agg-ravated, that aggravation miglit
ciiiiduct of certain' .Invricans, so lost to honor and
of tlie feelings of men or palionesiy, so destitute
or
triots, ".ind so much debased by a vile party spirit
cngulphed in a foreign influence, as to palliate, justiie verity of those facts octify or impudently deny,
that liave stamped the
^
ctirring in the i'he apeak f,
ISriJult witli an excess of the barbarisms of the dark
of chivalry that
ages, wiLliout tliat chastening spirit
the brutalities
«|)p»ais thai several vessels sailing from American ports to T-ishonj
•.ruinun, lovely woman, from
protectetl
w
and Cadiz, laden with the productions of the U. States, ere si izthe times.
rd ami hiinit at sea.
I'lie crews of those vessels were U'lken on of
board one of the FrencJi vessels, and afterwards tva'tsti'rred toai.o-l
Take the following as specimens the first is exther of nor ve«s' Is engaged in the same trade, which wasalso sei/.}
tracted fi-om a paper Veil celebrated as h;iving pubtd, in which titfy made tlieir way home. I'hcse nnjn forwarded!
hen the evidence of tIIesefac^, copies of which have already bccu lished the "una!<j.-ii^," alluded to by Jolin Ilenrtj in
i

•

i

!

j

1

j

—
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James Cra/V, d;i(pil at Ji'inton, \pv\\ the innocent victim, or condoling with her friends.
1,5, 1806 (see Weekly Riwjistkii, vol. 2, ptigc 2-i-) Slie is avoided, as
though it were infamous to assoThe otker, coiiinieiiciiip," witli "calntmixj rcf'nifd,^' i^ ciate with her and the gentleness of
is lost in
his letter to sir

—

fi'om a gazette, that, tlir(mj;-h y;«rr^' in opposing o/;t'
man, seems jis mucii lust :is the other.
"A .second fHult, which is more criminal :incl quite
as foolish, is the .-ittt inpt m.ide hy men of :Jl ranks
in tiie p;iy or eniplo) nunt of government, to throw

an

on

pity
horror. Hence, as before observed, the extent of the
af)ouiinalion will never be kn<jwn to the
public at
large.

Tliei'o IS nodoulit, but it was so desitfiied to Iiave
\ve:\icd A'(irp:lh
the deserters agree, (so says seveimputation of unnsual ;inil miexamplcd cruelty ral accounts from that place) in stating that Cockthe oflicers .ind nation of the enemy. This ma) burn addressed his men to the following purport.

—

—

suit the

wicked and

c(n-rupt views of diosc

men

viho "My brave fellows
AVe will storm Fort Nels;)n by
vish to alienates tlie minds of tlie people from a na- dinner, and ho into Norfolk to supper. There you
tion with ^vliich we are more nalurally connected bs will find two banks with a
great quaiditj' oF dollars,
the ties of common origin, religion, freedom, com- and for your exertions and
bravery, you sliall have
conand
three days plunder, and the free itse of a nvmber of
munity of laws, similitude of manners,
nation
on
of
The inhainterests, than witli any other
formity
Jine -ivomen, besides a handsome bomity.
the globe
bitants are very rich."
"We pronounce this attempt fcoUsh and zukked—
cannot trust ourselves to proceed in our reaiid indei-d more false than either.
marks at this time. And shall only add a hope, that
"It is fonlndi, because that nation lias a ch.iracter some secret but terrible
revenge, is in store for the
It is not ..ccursed barbarians
establislied of sever;d centuries duration.
some sign.d deed that shall
in the compass of the pnltn> and meun and banc and make their
as
famous as their crime.
punishment
From, the .Xorfolk Herald.
faille reports of unofHci;d letters, or in the still more
have conversed with several gentlemen of rewicked, undefined insinuations of messages and pul)lic reports, to undei-mine or destroy that briirJiterJ spectidiility and
intelligence, from
!

!

We

—

We

Hampton, upon

trait in the character

if liriions, (we say it thongh
our enemies) of liabitunl geiterositji and hiimanity. If tlie ^imerican officers have imbibed this
THKY- iMiiiBF.n it rnoM thk TLtrsTnious kxamspirit
VhV.fi OF THE WAIlHlons OF GhK.'IT BRITAIX.
"T!ie moral and religions cliaracter the temper
and tone of that whole nation, has rendered it impossible that their inilitarn or naval men, shoidd be other
if an
magnani'iioiis and humajig."
W^e are h.'ippy to have it in our
I't'aliirr.ny refuted.
power to state, on u:;?^uiisTioNABLE ArTHORiTT, that
tlie reports of the brutal conduct of the British at
Hampton, the abuse of females, &c. are unfounded."
I cannot condescend to offer any other comment

they

ai-e

—

—

—

the siibjeet of the enemy's conduct after getting
we felt great solicitude
possession of that town ;
for the result of our
enquiries, for we were unwilling to admit that even an enemy whose conduct in
war is characterised by inhumanity, could have committed acts, at the bare mention ot which, the blood
runs cold, and the heart sickens. But oiw informants confirm the sad story of the worse tlian savage
brutality of the British .soldiery. Tljey affirm that
what has been circulated upon the occasion, and

what every man of feeling would fain h.ave persuaded himself was but rumor, is substantially correct.
The uuforcunate females icho had ?iot the means of

effecting- tlieir escape from tlie torjn -^^.rrc literally hunton there extracts than by referring the reader to the ed d'rwn by these fends in hunan shape, and made
documents and statements thatfollow; and to decl re the victims of indignity and brutal outrage. These

— that the officers,

aye, the Jiritish officers, monsters, wlu> are defending "the religion we pro'
fe s,
broke into the church and plimdcred it of
shores of !he Chesapeake, lirive descended to the whatever was valuable, even ripi)ing off the velvet
And yet Me h.ave men
meanest pilferings, and have really been "sroo.N stf.al- which covered the jmlpit
this fact

on several occasions where they have landed on the

!

on what I am as- amongst us, native Aviericans, who cannot hear
sured is "unqiiesiionable authority." I have no more t!,ese things alledged against the barbarian foe, withdoubt of its truth, than that I myself "live, move out attempting' to palliate them 7s it necessary for
and have being ;" for its character is sustained at all us to stop to enquire whether his blood hounds are
of tlie English, the French, tlie Scotch or the Irish
ph.ces.
They have wantonly and without military object, breed P Is it a justification of the crime if one man
burned Ifuvre-de- Grace, Frenchto-ivn, Georgeloivn hires the brand witli which he hurls destruction on
and Frederickto-xn ; tliey have conflagrated man) another ? Or is it the instrument that is accountable
for its deeds, and not the hand that uses it
We
separate dwellings, in the prodigality of cruelty
they have plundered and destroyed every species of shall say no niore upon the subject at present. The
the
executive has appointed a committee to investigate
property within their reach the officers giving
This committee ave been to 1 lamplead, superadding to common robbery the fury that it thoroughly.
to
a
but
at
banditti
the outrages
Hampton ton for the purpose, and We may shortly expect their
belongs
to
a
of
distincwere wanting
give
finishing stroke
report.
tion on inf my, to these candidates fn- d
From the J^^rfAk Ledger ("a "fdeial" paperJ
n,
and consummate their guilt.
The departure of the t-neiny from tlie Ho..ds, as
The enormities at Hampton will never be fully noticed in tlie preceding article, has restored our inknown. Their features are of that horrible descrip- tercourse with Hampton, and several citizens of tlsat
tion that those who suffered will forever conceal place have come over to this. Tiies.c concur in statthem, if concealment be possible and this will also ing that the enormities cominiLted hy tiie British at
be the common object of their relatives and friends. their landing ue^e nearly to tlie full extent already
There is something in "ravisiimest" so opposite to stated. A conmiittee has been appointed under the
all that is honorable
(though it ought not to depre- authority of the government, ns we understand, in
ciate the good name of the violently polluted) that order to ascertain the facts
thai thiscommittee had
no husba/ul, father or brother is willing to have it examined a number of persons, and have transmitted.
embodied in history that his 7;'//t', daug-hter ov sister tlii;ir examinations, to the finvernor, IVo doubt rewas so served. Tiiere is a terror in the very term mains but the public will shortly see a correct stateat which sensibility shrinks back aghast
and an un- ment of tj'.ese black deeds, which will ever remain
charitable and uncandid world flies from the suffer- an indeliable stain on tliccharacter of the British naer, instead of pouring consolation into the Jieart of tign.
zuf."

i'lie fact

is

stated to

me

!

—

;

—

r

;

—

1"

—

:

—

;

—
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There

24, 1813.

a company of them formed, uniformed and
arms regidarly they however as well as
their employers are not to be dreaded.
Three deserters slate that they are about to sad for New London witli a view of attacking that place, and that
they can muster 4000 men in this fleet. Excuse this
I scrawl
it is now near twelve o'clock and all around
ficid M'lio had it forwarded to me at this place.
am surprised tr) lieur that yon have among- you a man me sleeping C;;pt. Servant's riflemen and 17 of my
a small det.iclinient under my comV.'!:q would endeavor to apologise for the uiiprect- troop forming
dented villainy and brutal conduct of tiie enemy in mand, are stationed at capt. Armistead's house,
Be anivred of one fact, that which Un- where 1 have to keep a vigilant look out to prevent
letter from Cajit. Cooper, cf the CavalCharles K. JIallori/, Esrj. Lieutenant-GoJuly
vernor, (luted JnnisteucTs J\Utl, near Hampton,
10, 1813.
«•
Di-.Aii FRIEND— Your favor of Uie 7'.h has just
been received throu.q-h Uie politeness of maj.CrutcIi-

Extract of a
to

ry,

is

trained

;

Hampton.

—

to

—

[See page their catching me, as they say they want to lay their
hands on Cooper of the cavalry."
"You request me to make known to you a few or Extract of a letter from a Lady in JS'orfoIk to hsi'
friend in A'ew-Yorlc, dated' 1st July, 1813.
t!ie distressing particulars in a way winch will force
"I iiave this moment heard, from autliority which
conviction upon the minds of the incredidous. I
will attend to it, my friend, that you may be enabled cannot be doubted, that admirals Warren, sir James
At pres'ent Heckwith, and the vile monster, Cockburn, told
to confound such vritli positive proofs.
and their men, that if they would take Norfolk, and
you must content yourself Willi tlie following,
burn it, they should have twenty-five pounds a piecey
}>eliere it as reli[;-/o!tsly as any fact beyond denial.
and all the pretty women as long"
'^.Mrs. 'i'urnbull w::s pursued up to her waist in three days' plunder
the water and dragged on shore by 10 or 12 of these as they ri-anted / ! ! that upon their t..king Hampher ton, the British forced all tlie women to their purruffians, who satiated tlieir brutal desires upon
and did
after pulling ofi' l>er ch)thes, stockings, shoes, &c. poses, and then attempted to stab them
Tliis was seen by your nepliew Keith and many o- stab one, but did not kdl her
they were prevented
One
thers.
Anoti'.cr "case, a married woman, her name from doing the unfortunate maiden tliis favor.
unknown to me, with her infant child in her arms of the young women that \\'}is served in this 'lorrid
the manner is now dangerously ill. Married men were
(the child forcibly dragged from her) shared
»
«
*
*
•
women well known to many, forced from their wives,
same fate. Two

formed von of in my

last

was

strictly true.

olO.]

.'

.'

—

—

young

•whose names will not be revealed at this time, suffer-

*Doctor Colton, Parson Halson and
jlrs. Hopkins have informed me of these particulars.
Anothei', in tlie presence of old Mr. Hope, had her
gown, Sec. &.C. &.C. cutoff with a sword and violence
offered in his presence, whicli he endeavored to prevei'it, but had to quit the vwm\ leaving the imfortunau- victim in their possession, \^ho no doubt was
abused in tlie same way. |OKl Mr. Hope liimself
was stripped naked, pr'cked wi'Ji a bayonet in the
arm and slnptin llie f.ce and were I to mention a
hundred cases in addition to the above, I do not
in like m-anncr.

;

fell

.w

!

!iat I

"The

loss

sliould exaggerate.
of the Bntisli as acknowledged b}' an

was 120 killed and 90 or 95
wounded, among wbich was one colonel and captain
of marines killed and J lieutenants wounded. Tliey
have since leaving Hampton taken possession of Old
Point Comfort, pitched their tents and sunk wells,
I Mas
for tlie puvpofic of watering their shipping.
officer to lieut. Parldi,

;

*****«*»»*

The admirals tlien permitted their men to strip those
unhappy women naked, and with drawn bi.yont-ts,
drive tiiem through the street-- before tliem.' Most
of tliese unfortunate femak-w (I'.ow rendered wretched for life, by the Btdwark (f our ReligionJ are well

known, and are beautiful bej.ond description. Women were flying in all directions, with cldldren in
tiicir arms, pursued b}- these
savages. It is an eternal stigma on the British character.
My heart
bleeds for these unfortunate females. Will not the
tlmnderbolts of heaven strike these wretches, and
clear the eartii of such monsters. The companies at

Hampt(m could

not protect themselves.

The Hamp-

opposed the enemy with only five hundi-ed
men to foin- or five thousand of tlie British force
The
sevent)' were killed and one hundred wounded.
British and French laiuled together.
Tiiey made an
attempt on Norfolk, but we sunk five of their barges,
and killed great numbers on their landing."
Extract of a letter to a gentleman in Charleston, dated
Gosport, June Zdth, 1813.
"It would shock you to liear of the
outrages committed on tliepoor defenceless women. Miss
,
was seen in the hands of 28 sohiiers, and forced Iry.
toniaiis

—

at Fort Fields (capt. Cooper's seat) on "\^>dnesday
and every tiling is taken away or destroyed to
give you an idea of their littleness, they actually
made a fire under my ]) lough and burnt the stock up.
dear friend, I am sorry to s.ay that 'this cotinty
jSIy
You among others will feel the the' whole of them ! I ! Slie is now at the point of
is nearly ruined.
loss nuiterially, five of your negroes have joined death, and attended by Dr. M'IntIre, who has no

—

last,

———

and I iiave no doubted but nine-tenths of hi;pes of her recovery."
abscond unless tlie enemy can be driven
York, 4th July, 1813.
SiK Anxious to eflTect, as early as possible, the
from tiiG Point. ?.lr. Cary has lost 11 Mr. Booker
2 Edwd. Kudd 1 and several more from Mill creek. o!<jects of the flag entrusted to us by you, on the
Powell at Xewport News h:is lost 8 old Mr. Skin- Istinst. we procecc-ied immediately after receiving
ner every one lie owned an^l many otliers in like man- your despatches, for admir.al AV'arren and general
ner they are going ofr" every day this is too bad.
Taykn-, (o Ham;non. On our arrival at the latter

them
them

;

will

—

—

—

;

—

—

;

place,

*The former of
to

tlie

detachment

tliese

some difficulty arose

in ])rocurlng a vessel to

gentlemen acted as surgeon convey us to the British fleet

lately stationed at H:inipton,

and

lay,

we were compelled

to

;

and after some de-

embark

in a small,

open,

ayoanggeiuleman of the first respectability; the four-oared boat, the only one it seemed, which the
latte'" is })resident of the academy at that place, and fury of the enemy had left capable of floating. 'We
stauils dese^^cdly high in ])ublic estimation
^Irs. p.roceeded to t!ie fleet of the enemy with the utmost
is

—

.Hopkins also, is a lad\- of very
and of the most uiupiestionable
frhis worthy old gentleman
the pressure of age, being near
numerous family, most of them
vice of their country.

which our little skiff, and tiie excessive
heat of the day would permit and wlien distant from
is bowing beneath the admiral's ship about a half mile, were met and
70 or older; has a hailed by a barg'c of the enemy, the officer of which
sons now in the ser- was informed we had despatches for admiral Warren.
A\'c were invited into the barge, which invitahigh

rcspecta!)ilit\-, di.'^p.atch

vcracitv.

;
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turn we accepted, as well to relieve ourselves IVom of c:ipt. M}ers, of Xorfolk, and assured msijor Grifthe confinement on boiird our little vessel, «s to finliiat lie would direct Sir Sydney Ijeckwith to euJighten, as niucli ;ih possible, the burtlien ofoiir oars- qiiiiv fui-ther, and if any siiould be discovered, it
men and to proceotl witli as mucli exiieditioii as W()u!d l)e n;ade known lo us on our rtturn. We wero
w.is practie:it)le to obtain tlie
objects of our mission. thro iiiforniC*! wx- might ])roceed, whicii we immediOn our arrival at tlio admiral's sbip (the St. l)o- ately did, uiul reachipt;- Norfolk after 3 v. yr. repaired
;

we were directed

"Scep- to gen. Taylor's quarters, wlio directed the supplies
written f(tr by the surgeons. Ketuminj^ on the 2nd,
we were, as is customary, again met by a barge ot*
jtlieenent}-, auddeslretl to call on board the admiral's
ship; we entered the ship with the ollicer of tha
enbarge, and were received by the captain, who
of ofiicor.i certainly a greater number than couUl quired if we hud desj)atches for the admiral beini^
be necessarily attaclied to a single sliip. In the informed we were the returning flag, that had prospace often minutes, tlie two admirals, ^Varren and ceeded to Norfolk the flay before, the captain retir.
C'ockburn, api)ro:iciied to the former we deiivered ed to the cabin, and shortly returned with infriniayour de6p;itc!ies, who upon pernsal, evinced embar- tion that We might ])roceed, when we ple.'MJ diis
rassm'.nt, and i;fler a short pause said, that tlie prin- we did, and deposited with ')". Ciitoii, the medical
cijjrd object of tlie flag appeared to be, to procure and hospital supplies sent from Norfolk.
supplies for your hospital he was answered in the
Upon reaching Hamilton, a scene of desolation and
afllrmative.
Could not these supplies have been as destruction presented itself— the few inhabitants we
easily and earlv procured from Richmond as from found ill town, seemed not yet to have rtcovei'ed
Norfolk? We (bought not. The admiral tlien said fi"i ni tiieir alarm dismay and consternation sat on
he would reflect upon the subject, and return us an every countenance rejiorls iiad reached us of the
mlng-o)

to

proceed

to the

tre," a line of battle ship, on wJiicJi we were inform
ed, adniir.il Oockburn liad recently hoisted his fl.ii;'
Arrivin;;- alon;>' side of this sliip we were desired b}
the oflicer of the barge to ascend the ship. U|)on
our reaching the deck, we found a large asser.ibl.tge

—

—

—

—

—

—
—

ansvrer soon, and retired with admiral (.'ockbui-u loi violence and uncontrolled fury of the enem}', after
the cabin of the ship. A period of about 1,5 minutes tiiey obtained possession of the place their conduct
then elapsed, when admiral (.'ockburn advanced and in some cases being represented such as would have
addressing major Griflin informed him, the admii-al 'disgraced tlie day^ of Vandalism our feelings were
would see him in tlie cabin, the two admira.ls onl}' much excited, and we deemed it our duty to pursue
with him. Admiral A\'arreu agnin repeated the opi- the inquiry as far as practicable, and are sorry to
nion that the hospital supplies could be as expcditi sa}-, that from all information we could jirocure,
from soiu'ces too respectable to permit us to doubt,
ously procured from lliclimond as from Norfolk
saying it was contrary to their regulations to permit we are compelled to believe that acts of violence
even a Hag to go to Norfolk that it was their inten- have been perpetrated which have disgraced the age
The sex hitherto guarded by the
tion to land Mr. King, who went with the flag, at in which we live.
Seawell's point, and jointly with admiral Cockburn, soldiers' honor escaped not tke rude assaults of suof his
expressed an unwillingness to let the flag proceed
perior force, iKor could disease disarm the ft)e
They were answered, that if the flag was permitted ferocity. The apology tliat these atrocities were
to proceed, the supplies could be prf)cured sooner committed by the French soldiers attached to the
than if the flag was compelled to return certain!} British forces, now in our waters, appeared to us no
that if compell- justification of those who emphned them, believing,
in the course of the following day
ed to resort to llichmond, three days, probably more, as we do, that an oflicer, is, or shotild be, ever reimder his
would piiss before the stores coitld reach Hampton
sjionsible for the conduct of the troops
that our wounded and sick were sufiering for medi- command.
W^e have the honor to be, sir,
cine and necessaries that all the medicine,privr.te as
Your humble servant,
%vell as public property had been wantonly destroyed by the troops who lately captured Hampton, and
GRIFFIN,
(Signed)
ROBERT LIVELY.
that the su]>i)ries absolutely retpiired for the use of
the hosjiital could not be procured in Hampton. The J]raj. Sta. Cnitc/i/eld,
admiral said he had heard that the hospitals liad reCommaudant, York.

—

—

|

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

THOMAS

—

ceived some stipplies he was asked fi-om wlience,
well to add ffur the uae of those -who
[It may be
and assured It was not the case finding the admiral
that Messrs. (iriffin and Li^ely are genrerpdre it
still hesitating, major Griffin said, "that the reputed
tlemen ot the first respcctabiliiy. 'I'he former was
humanity of admiral Warren forbad major Crutch- late a "federal" member in Congress. Ri.g.]
field to doubt, that the a])plication for the passage of
a tlag to Norfolk would be refused" after a short
To tlie editor of the Richmond Enquirer.
pause, major Griffin was informed that theflag might
Siu Having just rettirned from IJampton, where
proceed upon condition of returning along side the
with all the particulars
ship, in the same vessel, with the same persons, and I made myself acquainted
with no increase of persons the restriction to the of Britisli outrage, wliilst that jiluce was in their
game vessel WAS combated on the ground that in the jpossession, I am requested by many jiersons to comevent of much wind, the boat was too small to na- inunicate through you, to the public, the inftn-m?,I do this with no hope or extlicm.
vigate the Roads, and thus the object of the flag tion I have given
would be defeated but finding no relaxation in the pectation of satisfying those who leipiired oilier
condition probable, it was determined, upon con- testimony than major Crutchfield's or captain Coo-

—

)

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

sultation wltii lieut. Lively, to proceed.
Upon tlie jier's I too well know that there are tiiose among
doubt o\- pretoid ta donht. But as
subject of prisoners, admiral Warren acknowledged us, who will still
one only to be in the fleet, taken at Hampton he I believe this clus;, to be few in Humber and insignideclined all arrangement, and avoided all discussion ficant in the public estimation as 1 tinr.ly believe
on this topic, sa}inghe liad opened correspondence tiiuta large majority of all political persuasions, are
with gen. Taylor, but notiiing was decided
open to conviction and feelingly alive to their counRelative to the officers' baggage captured in Hamp- try's wrongs I cannot withhold from them tlie facts,
to tiieir diiTt-rton, the admiral said, that sucli articles as liatl been wliose simple recital will according
found had been restored, and mentioned the papers lent temperanic.it, inflame them with rage r fill them

—

—

;

;

of capt. i*ryor, whicli had been placed in the care with

lioirwr.
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you are atlibertj'to give to the public,
only to those who inquire for it, as you tliink proI have reason to believe that those \\'ho know
per.
nie, whether federal or republican, will know and
ackuDwledge that I am incapable of jjuhlisliing a
{"alseliood
and I aver, tliat every statement inconsistent with the following:, no matter on wliose auin proof of which 1
thority it is made is uutiuc
solemnly undei-take bei'ore the world to estabiisii
i3vei-y f.ict contained in it, provided any gentleman
W;!! sign lijs name to a denial of eitlierof them.
I went to Hampton with a determination of enquiring minutely into the truth of rc])orts, whicli I hoped, for the honor of a soldiers profession and of human nature, to ]vjr;e fovmd exagerated. In the inon tlie second-hand
ve:>1i,t,':ition I resolved lodei^eiid
relation of no one, wliere I could mt^unt to the original source of evidence bvit since in some cases
this Was ira practicable, 1 feel it a duty carefully to
disting-iiish tiie one class from the other.
That the town and county adjacent was given tip
to the indiscriminate phinderof a licentious soldiery, except perhaps the )u)use where llie head-quarters were fixed, is an undeniable truth.
Every article of valuable property w: s taken from it.
In many houses not even a knife, a fork or a plate was
left.
liri/ix/i oncers were seen by doctor Colton in
the act of nhinderiiig a .Mr. Jones' store. His house,
,or

—

—

—

—

24, 1813.

lie saw
brought in. I will not directly hazard
the assertion, but I am very much inclined to believe,
tliere were not magistrates in the town at the time
spoken of, ur.iess parson Holson, Doctor Colton or
and with all these
Captain Wills are jnagisirates
gentlemen I conversed, and heard not a whisper
counienaucing the statement in the Alexandria paHow it is known tiiat the negroes "had the
jjer.
address," first to impose on the British commanders,

cles

;

and then the American troops, which " induced
them to retreat to York," and have Hampton to be
plundered by these artful rogues, that gentleman is
left to say
but that the American troops did not
retire to York, in consequence of sucli Information,

—

is
undoubtedly true. Nor is it less true that capt.
Cooper's troop arrived in time to prevent any pUm»
dering of the least consequence, after the evacuation
Hud in time too to prevent what many gentlemen tliere believed to liave been a plan concerted
between the black and white allies the firing of
the town.
That " admiral Warren expressed his regret that
the inhabitants of Hampton had not all remained,
as in tliat case no plundering would have happened,"
is possible
enough since it admits the fact of the
phmdering, and is conformable with the answer

—

—

—

;

given to captain Wills, who complained to Cockburn
and Beckwith of the destruction of his private pro"
.^ithouj;ii
rifled, and his perty.
^\'hy did you quit your house .'" said these
jnedicine tin-own into Lhe jiublic street just opposite honorahle men. " I remained in my house," ans-u'ered
where many officers took Uj) their quarters, who doctor Colton, " and have found 710 better treatmust have been eye witnesses of IJie scene. Tlie ment."
chiu'ch ".vas pillaged and the plate belonging to ittukThat Kirby, who for seven weeks or more had been
en aWay, altliough inscribed Y.'ith the Donor's name. confined to his bed and whose death the savages only
The wind-mills in the neighb;>rhood were stript of a little hastened, was shot in the arms of his wife. Is
t]ieir sails.
The closets, private drawers and trunks not denied. Those who wish for further confirmaof the inhabitants were broken open Mnd scarcely any tion may go and take him from his grave, and weep,
tiling seemed to be too trifling an object to excite if they can feel for an American citizen, over his
the cupidity of these robbers. Several gentlemen mangled body. They must go to his wounded wife,
informed me, that much of their plunder was and iiear her heart-rending tale, and then they may
hrouglit into the back-yard of Mrs. Westwood's turn to the account of the ^r7if/e;,'(«« and derive conhouse wliere sir Sidney Beckwith and admiral Cock- solntion fi-om the excuse C -which I never heardJ
burn resided. But I had no opport'.inity of seeing " that it was done in revenge for the refusal of the
this lady, who it -mus said 7vould testify to the fact. militia to
give quarters to some Frenchmen who
In sliort, Hampton exhibits a dreary and desolate were on board a
barge that was sunk by our troops
appearance which no American can witness unmov- who continued to fire on the almost drowning men
ed.
Doctor AVardlow and Mr. .Toim G. Smith, of when making for the shore." Tiiis vile slander on
this ciiy, visited it in company with me
and their our troops will I have no doubt be met in the proper
indignation was equal. Tiiey, and every one who manner by the gallant officer wlio commands them
saw and heard what I have staled, united in execrat- at Norfolk— but the worst is to come.
I conversed, with a lady whose name is mentioned
ing the monsters who perpetrated these enormities
and political distinction!, if any excited, were lost in captain Cooper's letter, In company witli })arson
in the nobler feelnigs of ]Mty for the suflerers, and Holson, doctor tJolton and captain Wills. Her story
a generous ardor to avenge tlieir wiongs.
was too sliocking in its details to meet the public
Here it mty be necessary to notice a ptddlcation eye. Wiien I had convinced her of the object I Iiad in
I have tills moment read in the Alexandria Gazette visiliiVsr her
that it was dictated by no impertinent
of the 12th, where among other things it is said on
{curiosity, but a desire to know the'whole trutii— to
"
the authority of a
gentleman who v^as in Hamp- enable rne, on one hand, to do justice even to an eneton tiie
after its evacuation by the
enemy," that my, or on tlie otlier, to electrify my countrymen with
d.ay
it was believed tliere " tiiat
nearly all the plunder tlie recital of her suflerings she iliscovered eveiy
ing was committed by the negroes ;" and that he thing which her convulsive slruggle, between shame
" articles
brought to the m.agistrates and a desire to expose her brutal assailants, wf)uld
S'lw^ many
vdiich luid been secreted in
negro-houses." That permit. Tlilswoman was seized by five or six ruffians
.some plundering may have been committed
some ol"tliem dresf.cd i/i red und upeaking correclli/
by tlie
negroes wiio (as I was told) were embodied and jia- the T'-ngli.th l(ingn<r!;c -.md stripped naked. Her cries
raded throuj^h the streets, is probable
enough— that and her prayers were dlsregai'ded, and her body belhe expression of nuch an
o));nIon may have been came the subjcctof the most aliominable indecencies.
heard in Hampton, is likewise probable-^but I utter- She at one time made her
escape and run into a creek
ly deny, that jl is believed there, by any jjersou wor- h.ard by, followed by a
young daugliter whence she
" nearlv all
of
credit
that
tliy
tlie
plundering was was dragged by the monsters in human ghajie to excorumitted by tl,eui." Let the gentleman, then, who
perience new and .aggravated sulVeiings. In this
this
state
from
gives
wlumi ho derived his situation she was ke])' all night whilst her screams
account,
information.. Let him give Ih.- name of tiie
m.agis- were heard at interv.iis b\' tome of the Americans
trates who received ilie
jdunder thus found, and Ins n town, who could only clasp their hands i^ hopefiivn.- and let liim declare what were the main
arti-Jless

he remained

in

town, w;is

;

;

—

1

—

—

—

—

;

agony
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QCj- JVe cxpectcr* to add to the preceding the official
Virginian Aincrican frioiul or enemy of tlie ad
ministration or of tlie war q;o as I have done to tliis enquiry and report made to the
goveniovofVirc^inia,
we
learn it confirms all ive have heard— but u
Woman's Iiouse and liear and see her. Sec too lier
copy
im.
has
not
reached
yet
joung" daufjliler on tlie bed of sickness in consequence of tlic abuses of tbat nipht and your heart,
if it be made of "
penetrable stuff," will tlirob with
indignation and a thirst for reveng-e, and your hand
instinctively grasp the weapon for inflicting it.
!

!

!

!

,Mnt$

A

0UU i^rtt;.

MISCELLANEOUS.

related to us, that a woman who
It is positivelx- staled, that the senate has
to flanipton to visit her husband wlio was
refu.se<!
in the militia, was taken forcibly from her side liy to ratify the n«mination of Mr. Gallatin as one of
the
ambassadors
of
the
United
States to negotiate
f<MM' soldiers in
and with her
child,

MvA.

Bv'\i<;p;s

had come

yo\nig

green,

borne to with Great Britain; but they iiave confirmed the
appointment of Messrs. .Mavi^ and Baijnrd. Tiie
ground of olyection is said to be, tliat no"^man ouglit
to liold two such offices as Mr. Gallatin
possesses.
The principle is a good one; but on a former important and similar occasion, Mr. Jay, while chief
justice of the United States, was, in like manner,
appointed an envoy to Great Britain, Ijy President
The acts of Mr. Gallatin will be valid
Wushi?i.gton.
me
I was told
wI»o
tlie
accompanied
by
gentleman
until he is notified of the
rejection of the senate.
that .Afrs. Hopkins confirmed this statement, and
Defence of J\'e-v I'orh. A hue of torpedoes are preM'ould swear to at least two otlier cashes of a similar
pared to be stretched acroas tiie JVurro-ws, at a
very
kind, without however giving up the names of the short notice, so as "to blow
up the most if not all
wiiieh one of

them tsnatched

fi-oin lier

arms,
of htr screams. — Tiiey had pre-

hospital in si>ite
viously robbetl them of their ri:igs and attempted to
tear open their bosoms. A Mrs. Hopkins, who was
not in tow n when I was thei'e, obtained tlie assistance of an officer and rescued the woman from heiravislicrs
but not until one of them had gratified
his abominable desires.
tlie

;

yoimg' and respectable

women who

suflei'ed.

tiie vessels
passing by forts Richmond and Iftuhon."
Doctor Colton and ca])tain Wills, assisted by an Tlie forts on the Narrows are also mucii
strengthenwill
officer, rescued anotlier lady from the greatest of ed—they
shortly mount upwards of 100 of the

all

heaviest cannon.

calamities.

The P.icket communication between New-Haven
Hope, ageil as he told major Crutclifield and New- York
has not been intermixed. New-Ha(ill my presence) 6i or 5 years, was sei/.^d by those
ven \s?iot included in the British blockade.
wretclies and stripped of all his clothing, even of
The Connecticut militia, lately at J\'e~w
his slioes and his shii-l.
London,
bayonet was run a little w^ere
because, though tliev were expectway into his arm behind, as if in cruel sport ; wliile ed to discli;u-ged,
be paid by the United States, \t was
several were held to Isis breast. In this situation he
refused
that they should be considered as drafted
under the
was kept for a considerable time, and would probaof the United States. The council of state
authority
bly have been anotlier victim of tlieir rage, if their was to
have met at Hartford on the 20th mst. with a
attention had not been diverted to a woman, who
had sought refuge in his house. They followed her supposed object of considering a new requisition
made by gen. Buvbeck.
into the kitchen, wliither she had )-un for safet_v.
the cartel ship Robert Burns had
Mr. Hope made off amidst her agonizing screams,
Af^ter
cleared
Old

Afr.

A

out for

Liverpool, under charge of the marshal of
to his house he was told by
\ork, a number of letters were
his domestics tliat their horrid ]Jurposes were acsmuggled on
board, which were seized by that officer, and sent on
complished. I'his 1 had from him.
to M'ashington citv.
far this violation extended, will never be!
It is undoubted that an active
communication ex
known.
will not pnblisli wliat they consi- ists between the
British on the sea coast and their
der their own shame and the men in town were friends ou the shore.
fSut enough is
carefully watched and guarded.
The brig lately arrived at Portland, direct from
known to induce the belief of the existence of many
had 800

and wlien he returned

New

—

How

Women

;

packages of Britisli goods all
bonded
Invention.— Some folks— at
Bostori-lately made a
I am not disposed to tire the
public jiatience or I very straight story about an insurrection of tlie
could tell of enormities little inferior to the above. blacks in South Carolina, who had killed 3 or 400 of
Rut the enemy are convicted of robbery, rape and the whites but the latter collected and defeated
murder and it is unnecessary to add "to the cata- them in a great battle, not fitr from
C'harlesto7i,wheve
1200 negroes were killed and taken !— " .?« enenw
logue of their crimes.
has done this."
Men of Virginia will you permit all this ?— Fa- " We would
respectfully solicit the pious men to
thers and brothers, and husljands, wilt
you fold your explain to us the difTerence between waging M-arwith
arms in apathy and only curse your despoilers > No snb-marine
inaehines, and with atrial des'tructive weayou will fly with generous emulation to the unfurled pons—fighting under water or
figliting in the air ?
standard of your country. Yiiu will imitate the ex- The
British, too cowardlv to meet us on sliore
(example of those generous spirits, who are even now cept where they are certain of
finding little or no oparoused tendering their services to the commander
position) like men and soldiers, send us Con'rreve
in chief: who are
pouring from their native moun- rockets to burn our towns and habitations—
we, in
tains and soliciting to be led
against the enemy return, dispatch some of our
Torpedoes—io rub the
wherever he dares to show his face—You will
prove copper off their bottoms."— [.^z/jom.
yourselves worthy of the impartial honor, that the
I'ortsmonth, Jnlij IS.— The
of the privaenemy has conferred upon you, in selecting you as teer Sword Fish, (which w.-.s surgeon
c:;piured and carried
the object of his vengeance. You will
for
a
into
practice
England) who arrived at Boston, in a cartel
time yourselves to the art, a
kiu.wledge of which from England informs us, that while he was at Portsthe enemy has made
You
will
learn
to
necessary.—
mouth, the Cornwall, 74, arrived there from a focnmmand , to
and with '« Hampton"
as } our reign station— that at the time of her
*
arrival siie had
Watltli word
to conqjiev,
p.
on board 30 impressed Jlnierican
seamen~\huX a part'
other cases, and enough to fire every
manly
with the irrepressible desire of revenge.

Liverpool,

bosoiii

;

luluch li'ere permitted to be

;

—

!

—

— o%

,•

.'
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of them reqviested to be considei-ed as prisoners of party depends. It is stated that the British have
war, and refused to do duty that in consequence, lately launched three vessels at Kirigston; and we
they were fnit in irons, and ordered to be fid on bread are not without our fears that they are considerably
and water. The British officer suspecting that th^-y the strongest but their precise force is not known
had been adrised to this step by the surgeon of the to us.
"Col. DuANE has not been nominated a brigadierSword Fish, ordered him between decks, nor was
and his appointment of adjutant-general
lie again permitted his usual liberty tilllie embark- geneial
ed in the cartel. We are also furnished with the for the Pennsylvania district is coniirmed by the se-'
names of 07ie hundred and thirteen Americans, who nate.
"Jacob BKO^v^-, of Xew-York, and R'jbeiit Tayhad been impressed, who have been sent on board
two of them had been lor, of (Norfolk) Virginia, are appointed and conthe St. Antonio, prison ship
firmed
and
enslaved eighteen years in the British service,
by the senate, brigiidier-generals in the serJ\\ Y. paper.
the others from a half to fifteen jears. Tliere was vice of tiie United States."
about 800 prisoners on boai'd the ship. It had been The following extract of a letter from an ofHcer at
Sackcti's Harbor to his friend in this town, relaconsideraldy sickly about thirty had died provitive to the attack on that place, will be read with
sions were bad in quality, and scant half pound
of beef and I5 pound bread per day two days in
pleasure, at least by those acquainted with the
the week they had one pound pickled herring or
persons alluded to.
Phittsbur^ Hep.
"
other fish, and one pomid potatoes, was their allow]Major Aspinw.-iU had arrived the preceding
>r. to 6 o'clock a. m. the night With a handful of Yunkees
ance. From 5 o'chick
he met the enemy
prisoners were confined under hatches. Mr. Beas- advancing from Horse-Island, (the dismounted dra.
iey the American agent for prisoricrs, paid little or goons under
ijor Leval assisting,)] and fought a
no attention to t!ie situation or wants of the prison- gallant battle but retired gradually from an imwas but once on beard the St. Antonio during mense superiority of numbers. Two of the guners
7 months, and then made no enquires respecting boats ranged up the shore and covered the field with
siiowers of grape. Mnj. Aspinwall forced back and
them.
;

—

;

;

—

—

;

;

;

—

i*.

m
;

;

.Ittack on

directed his men to occupy the intervals between
^MILITARY.
Jtock.
On tlie morning of the tlie barracks. Gen. Gray advanced to the barracks,
Britisli force of about 2.50 regulars, calling to lus men, "come on my boy.s
remember

Black

"

a
31th inst,
crossed the Ni.igara river, and landed below Black York

—

—cut

A

the damn'd rascals' liiroats," &:c.
Rock, and moved up towards that place, when tliey drummer of Aipinwali's, 16 ye.ars old, advanced up
v."ere discovered by our men (about 200 militia) who to him and shot him dead.
At that moment the
at once fled in difJerent directi<;ns. The enemy set brave lieut. Fanning, [of the artillery, who was sefire to tlie barracks, block-house, &c. spiked several verely wounded at York] crawling along and leanpieces of cannon, and took a quantity of Hour, salt ing on his piece, came up and discharged 3 rounds
&c. (said to lie 400 barrels) and four field pieces, 6 of grape into their fiices, coolly telling his men that
pounders. While engaged in getting ofi' the proper- IS he could not run it would be .as well to fight. At
ty, ttiey were attacked by a force consisting of re- this time Aspinwall, (the hero of the day) got three
militia and Indians, wlio had come down cheers from his men, and the enemy's bugles sound.g' liars,
jrom LJufl'aloe, and who poured in a successful fire ed a retreat. They were not pursued, gen. Browu
upon the foe, killing a consideralile number nine tliinking they were manuva-urlng to flank him. All
.Were left dead on the sliore, besides a captain mor- were astonished to find tjiey had re -embarked."
Gen. Wilkinson arrived at Milledgeville, (G.) on
Our loss, one killed, and three
tally wounded.
itt'ounded, two of whuni are since dead
Although the evening of the 6th, on his way to the head-quarof the N. army. He passed tlirough the Creek
J;he retreat of the enemy was precipitate, they suc- ters
jCCided in taking away tiie above propert}', which was nation wjtliout interruption.
From the Ogdensbiirg- Palladium of JidifT.
doubtless tlielr object in crossing over."
A flag- from Ogdensburg crossed to Prescott on
Our force tiiat drove off the enemy, a])pears to
have been about 100 regulars, 130 drafted militia Saturday last. The commanding officer (col. Piertook 15 son) politely gave the following general order to one
and volunteers and 20 or 30 Indians.
Captain tMnuiders, of the 49th reg. (who of the gentlemen of tlie flag, who handed it to us
prisoriers.
I

1

—

We

was mortally wounded, but conveyed with great
tenderness to

]^e\\.

J'orter's

house) says that colonel

was badly wouiulod, ;ind that several killed
and wounded were carried into the boats. The Indians beh.ivcd exceedingly well were quite tractable, and committed none of their usual barbarities
— tlxij did not scalp the dead. JM.tj. A7?.\g- was at
Our regu]3lack Uock, an<l assisted in the afikir.
lars were raw recruits, and few of those engaged
had ever seen an action before.
The day after the aflair at Black Bock, 200 regulars arrived tiiere from Krje.
(ien. ])earbnrn\vAS nearly regained his health and
the troops at Fort George are well reported of
The Bulfi'ii'irs volunteers are stationed as a guard
Biuhr:^)

;

,.

at Fort

Sc/d'jfiscr.

for publication.

Head- Quarters, Kingston, June 28.
GiiNKiiAL OKiiKiis. The commander of the forces
has gTeat satisfaction in announcing to the armv,

—

tliat a i'cport has just been received from brig. gen.
Vincewt, of a most judicious and spirited exploit
achieved by a small detachment of the 49th regt.
amounting to 46 rank and file under lieut. Fitz Gibbon and a band of Indian warriors, which terminal
ed in the defeat and entire capture of a considerably
detachment of the American regular army, undei|
the coinmand of lieut. col. Bcrrstler of the 14tl
United States regt. after sustaining considerabld

loss.

Gibbon on reconnoitering the cncmy'fl
and finding him too nunierous to oppose
with Ills small f'lrce, with great presence of mind
kept liim in check, while he sent and summoned iiim
to surrender in the name of major Le Baren, and
which he was fortunately enabled to enforce by
the prompt and timely advance of the light division
of tliat officer, by whose vigorous co-operation, the
ca])ture of the enemy's force consisting of 1 lieut.
col. 1 maj. 6capts. 15 inferior uliicers, 25 Serjeants,
Lieut. Fitz

position,

The army .at Fort George remained inactive, a war
on thu outposts excepted, of various success, but
of great use to our raw troops in accustoming them
to the business of buttle.
It ajipears that the British
It is probable no
I'e-occupy the jViagara frontier
attempt Will be made against them until after the

—

long-looked for contest on the lake, between Chonn
and I'eo, on which the present success of either
c}j

J
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2 ilrummers, 462 rank and file, fme 12 pounder, one
6 pounder, field ])ipco, and a stand of colors, was
ofl[ccted on tlie field.
Not a sinp^le Uritl.sh soldier is reported to have fallen on this occasion.
The Indian \v.;n'iors behaved
wilh great steadine-ss and coiii-agc, and iiis "\cellenhas
satisfaction
in learning tiuit tht-y conc.y
great
ducted themselves with the g-ealtst himianity and
forbearance towards tJie prisoners alter liie actiun.
By his cxcellcncv's conmiand.
E. HAYNES, .W;7. Gen.

NAVAL.

rapt. C(7/W, of

S39

on lake Ontario, a statement of the forces on
not be unacceptable.
Amkrtcan.
Gims.
G'w?i.v.|HurnsH.
32 Frigate On. Wolf
36
Frigate Gen. Pike
22
Ship M.idison
24;Ship Hoyal (>corge
Oneida
Prinre
16
1^!
l?rig
llegent
10 scii'rs. carrying long I5rig Earl Moira
12
'7 sciiooners of 6 or 8
32's and 24's, &.c.
guns

fleets

each

may

each.
forces being so nearly balanced, wo can look
for victory only to tlie superiority of our seamen, and
tiie talents of their highly distinguished command-

"The

has destroyed several er."
wish liini every success in
IILOCKATIF. OF NKW-LONT)0.V.
The British, witii five barges, made an attack upcatcliing U»em. Congress have a bill before them
mavdo US great on iS'(/// //c;7ir;r, near the east end of Long Island, on
to outlaw such shijjs, and ('apt.
service in carrying it into effect.
Sunday morning the lltii inst. but were gallantly
Two vessels have arrived one at Bnsfon and the beaten ofi by the inliabitants.
otlier at A'e-iv JSci/Jhrd, by wliicii we have a concurThings at A'e\u- London remain nearly as they were.
ring account of a severe cannonade being heard at The militia of the neighboihood have frequent skirsea, on the 28'ih of .June, in hit. 41, 52, long. 53, 50, mishes with the enemy's barges, and generally dewestern edg'e of the (irand Hank. One of these ves- feat their pi.ir])oses.
j\'e-w- York, July 18,
sels was boarded from the IJcllerophon, of 74 guns,
Yesterday afternoon the smack
on the 2rth of June, in company with a fi ig.te. It IJesolution arri\'e(l at this port from Stnnington. The
was
'he
tliaL
was
that
it
enof
the
smack informs, that on Thursday last^
74
is positively stated
captain
gaged, (for the fi igate was seen standing towards lie saw several ships of war going out towards Monher after the action,) but tiie distance was so great taug Point, and heard they were bomid to Halifax.
that nothing fuVtiier could be known. Tlie firing 'rhey had taken several horses from the Islands on
commenced at 40 minutes past lU o'clock and lasted board tkcir ships. A ship of the line and frigate off
till nearly 1 o'clock, with an interval of about 20 Faulkner's Island at anchor on Thursday evening,
minutes only. [T)ie Uelleroplion has since boai-ded and no other enemy's ships in tlie Sound.
another vessel that has arrived but tlie officer said Extract of a letter ffom a gentleman on board the Ravu
lies 74, dated Jidy 9th, enclosed to a gentleman in.
nothing of the supposed eKgag-ement.]
this city.
J\''avahir)ticeIJy the capture of the United States
"You will come down I-ong-Island about 89 miles,
frigate Chesapeake and the sudden prostration of
captain Lawrence and all his officers, the I'liivATE and then get on board a fishing smack, which will
SIGNALS of liie navy of tlie United States have fallen put you on board the liamilies. Our barges go or^
into the liands of the enemy, and, in order to mtd- shore at Providence almost every night unniolosted.''
to the absent ships [The letter contains other matter, which it would at
tiply the chances of intelligence
of the navy, through the circulation of the public present be improper to publish.]
The public agents of
BLOCKADE OF T:!r. CIIliSAPEAKl:.
prints, this notice is given.
" -Monsters at
the United States in foreign countries, and citizens
Hampton" page 332.
Oj" See
The enemy had been in the practice for some time
traversing the ocean, are respectfully requested to
commimicate this information.
past of coming on shore frequently, near the light
house, on Cape Henry, where they iiad sunic wells
JK'avi/ Department, Jul// 14.
and obtained a partial supply of water, and alsQ
A'jrfoOc, July 17.
^'The enemy in JK'orth Carolina. Several Letters from plundered the inhabitants. About 50of the Princess
Elizabeth City and verbal information, assure us Ann county militia, commanded by captain Itohert
" correct the
that on JSIonday last 2 brigs and 2 schooners, with Lawson determined to
procedure,"
."O barg-es of the enemy came into Ocracock, (seve- and fixed themselves in ambuscade behind some
of
about
the
wells. A
not
bar
sand
witiiin
ral ships wiiicli couM
hills,
forty yards
pass the
lay out side)
v/hen tliey captured the brig Anaconda privateer of barge with 26 men came on shore early in the mornfrom the ing of the 14th, and all hands proceeded to the waI>Ie\v York, and schr. Atlas, of Philad.
When thev arrived, capt. /yow.vo/i perlatter tliere had been landed about 100 pipes of bran- tering-place.
dy and all the silks. Tlie enemy are said to have ceiving the disparity of their force, called out to
landed troops at S!iell-C;;otle, and at Portsmouth them to surrender for wiiich one of the lieutenants
opposite, to the amount of 2000, which must be levelled a carbine at his haad, and fired; it missed.
The militia then gave them a full round three mamuch exaggerated.
"The inliabitants of Elizabeth City were making rines were killed, one lieutenant, two seamen and
two marines wounded. The}' were panic struck and
"preparations for resisting an attack."
The Erie FloliUa. The [rhiladelphia] Democratic fled to the boat without further resistance were
" We understand
Press, of IVednesday last, says
pursued and made prisoners, sustaining no other
that the anchors of the two 20 gim brigs which were hurt. The boat was destroyed a brass cannon and
launched about a month ago at Erie, left tliis city every tiling on board that could be removed, were
on Monday."
taken away. The prisoners, 2 lieutenants, 16 sea[/s this possible ?^
A letter to the editor, dated the 14th inst. says, men and 5 marines, have arrived at Norfolk. The
"A privateer of 2 guns and 50 men sailed from Sack- wounded have been taken care of. None of our
e\'r's Harbor last
people v/ere injured.
night on a cruise."
The following statement of the naval forces on
A small vessel has been seized and sent to Baltilake Ontario, is from the Aurora-— iav other particu- wiore under the suspicion of having traded with the
and a man has been put into out' jail charglars, see the present vol. of the Reoisteh, pages 133 enemy
and 220—
dd witli having been a pilot on board the 67. Domin"As the public appear to look forward with mtich go, Warren's ship. F;at jl-stitia.
solicitude to the issue of the contest which, it is beThe wliolc force of
Tlie enemy in the T'otomac.
lieved, is about to take place, between the adverse the enemy that entered the Potnmar, appea\;s to
licensed

vessels

r>a

— we

Ilijgue,

C

—

;

—

—

;

;

—

;

—

;

;

—
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have been 6 ships of 74 guns, 1 of 64, 7 frig'ates, 3
in all tu-cntu-Jive sail.
bvigs, and 8 smaller vessels
A part of the force was within 70 miles of JVa-ihiiiffton; they ascended very carefully, takint^ soundings
and fixing buoys to mark the channel. They made
very few landings, but were repulsed by the militia on all occasions.
Tiie whole shores of the
river were lined with brave spirits, and sucli preparations made at Washington as would, in all
human probability, have secured the destruction of
;

the foe, if fairly in contact. The patriotism of the
liave the
people was equal to the emergency.
rumor of several skirmishes on shore, and one with
the gun-boat squadron, of which we are not sufficibut
ently informed at present to give the detail
they are of no general importance except to exhibit
the spirit of all classes of citizens. On Wednesday
for
last, the enemy were retiring down the river
what cause or with what views cannot be conjec-

We

;

;

tured.

The works of Fort Wasldngion, late called Fort
Warburton, a few miles below Washington City, on
the Potomac, ai'e in tlie best possible .situation
it
has about 20 guns, 18 and ."jS pounders, that bear
immediately upon tiie channel tlie wliole range of
the shot there is also a water battery of eight 32
pounders, advantageously placed, and other works
constructed or constructing. 7'Ae Britisli -vill not
burn the Capitol, at present.
An oj^cial report of the killed and laotmded in Hampton has just been received and are an f'j/lows :
;

;

—

James Madison, John Adams, James Brunham,
Armager Parsons, Carter Longeat, Tyler Crocket
and John Power,

mas Garten,

killed.
Fountain Dickerson, Tho.Tohn D. Barr (slightly,) Nathan Camp-

to lay a

duty on Imported

amendments was ordered
reading.

It lays

24, 1813.

salt.
Wliich after some
to be engrossed for a tliird

a duty of 20 cents per bushel on

salt inipt)rted, but grants the usual bounties
lowances in favor of the fisheries, &c.

and

al-

The engrossed

bill laying duties on licenses to reof wines, spirituous liquors and foreign merchandize, was read a third time, and passed by the
following vote

tailers

:

For the

84

bill

46
Against it
Tlie engrossed bill laying duties on notes of banks,
bankers and certain companies
on notes, bonds
and obligations discounted by banks, bankers and
certain companies
on bills of exchange of certain
was read a third time and
descriptions
On motion of Mr. Bibby the bill was ordered to
lie on the table.
The house tlien went into secret session, and so
remained until they adjourned.
Secret piioceedings. The house having yesterday, previous to adjournment, removed the injunction of secracy as to their
proceedings the two past
days, it appears they were as follows
Thwsdai), .Tnly\3. Mr. .Srt/ari submitted the following preamble and resolution for consideration
"Whereas the seat of the general government,
from the unprepared and defenceless state of the
district of Columbia, is in Imminent danger, if an
attack should be made thereon
and whereas the
fleet of tlie enemy is understood to be within a few
hours sail of the capitol and whereas the immense
value of public property exposed to destruction, the
great value of the public records and other deeply
interesting considerations render it peculiarly important that anj' invasion of tlie metropolis should
be met with vigor and successfully repelled where;

;

;

;

—

:

—

;

;

Joseph Biggens, Robert Halberl, John Parrot,
(since dead,) Aaron Tennis (since
dead,) Karter Hunt (slightly,) Thomas Parsons upon
Resolved, Tliat, in the opinion of this house, a
(sliglitly,) John Charles (slightly,) Tliomas Watkins
of
(slightly,) Richard Waugh and James Holloway, distribution of such arms as are in the possession
the government M'illun the district should be immewounded. Henry Robinson, prisoner.
diately m;ide,to be placed in the hands of all able bodied men witliin the district willing to be embodied,
Frizes.
liable to perform military
duty, and also in the hands
of such members of this house as may be willing to
WEEK t-Tf LIST CONTINrED FROM PABE oil.
"Tlie winds and scis are Britain's wide domain,
receive them, to act against the enemy in any man"And not a sail, but by penniaiun spieails !"'
ner not incompatible with their public duties."
British Nava! Register.
And a question being taken whether the subject
489. Brig Union, from Ireland, laden with provimatter of the said proposition requires secrec\ , it
sions, sent into Abrevrehe (France) by the True
was determined in the affirmative.
Blooded Yankee.
A motion was made by Mr. Rhea that the said pro49!J. Ship Aiu'ora, from Belfast for London, sent
position do lie on the table.
into JioFcotf" (F'rance) by the same.
For the motion
64
491. Ship of 20 guns, chn.scd on sV.ore on the coast
74
Against it
of Africa, by tiie Rambler, of ISri.sloL
A motion was made by Mr. Gholsnn, to strike out
492. Ship Integrity, from Waterford to Lisbon,
tlie preamble, and carried in the affirmative.
captured between Waterford anct Cork, by the True
A motion was made by Mr. Burwell, to refer the
Blooded Yankee, and carried into Norway.
motion to the military committee.
493. Brig Avery, from Mogadore, 12 guns, laden
For the motion
74
wltligurns, almonds, beeswax, skins, &.c. sent into
44
Against it
New Bedford, by tiie York Town valued at 200,000
And the doors were then opened.
dollars.
Friday, Jnly 16. Mr. Troup, from the military
494. Ship Susan, from Liverpool for Gibraltar,
made the following report
captured by an American privateer, and sent inte committee,
The committee on military affairs, to whom was
Marcenes, France.
referred a resolution of yesterday, having relation
to tlie present movements of the enemy, report.
That they have examined into the state of pivpaProceedinos of Congress.
ration, naval and military, made to receive the eneHOUSE OV nEPBESENTATlVES.
my, and are satisfied that tlie preparation is in every
Friday, .Tubj 16. Air. JVelsoyi reported a bill, "sup- respect adequate to the emergency, and that no
plementary to the act to encourage the destruction measures are necessary on the part of the House to
of the armed vessels of war of the enemy" [appro- make it more complete.
On motion of Mr. Grosvenor, the report was orpriating ^3000 to carry it into effect] which was
twice read and committed.
dered to lie on tlie table
The hou.^e resumed the consideration of the bill
On motion of Mr. Bibb, the injunction of secrecy

bell,

Landa Lindsey

^
^

:

g
"

;

American

—

;

—
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was removed from the proceeding's ofyesterday and
to d;iy.

—

JMonday, July 19. Mr. A*e/so7i offered certain resolutions Iiuvinfj for their object the encovn-agenienl
of ])rlv;ite armed vessels in cruising against the enemy, whicli were re te red to the naval committee.
Tiic following- tax bills were received from the senate with amendments to each, to wit
Layings duties on sales at auction,
Do.
licenses to distillers,
Do.
sugar refined in the United States,
:

Do.

carriages.

—

—

and passed by ayes and noes.
For the passage of the
Against

it

and the

;

lumber.

less

gi-cater p.art of those they have taas brigs, or laid aside like uselate London paper says,

new rigged

A

thatgovern-

uient has ordered a survey of those lying at Plymonlh, "with a view to ascertain their capabilities."
Hut liiey are a kind of edge-took that none but old
workmen may handle and will become the co^/yjs
;

if they put them into commission, and attempt to do with them the same
as experience has
feats that our seamen perform

of

many

British seamen,

;

wo fully proved.
an universally accepted principle of national
law, that a belligerent may do all possible things to
Great Britain
injure the commerce of its enemy.
has always acted on this principle, even to the destruction of the oyster boats and ivoodjlats in our bays
and rivers. However meanly we may think of the
"noble Briton" that descends to such exploits, when
we compare his conduct with that of our privateersmen, we do not complain of them for they are acts
of legalized war. And, as the commerce of Great
Britain is the life-blood of her resources, let us assail it in every way that may lead to its diminution ;
and at Lloyd's Coffee-House attack her most vulnerIt is

The bill laying a duty on imported salt, was read
a third time, and being on its jjassage, an indefinite
postponement was moved for lost, ayes 65, nays
8" the bill was then passed, ayes 90, nays 55.
The amendments of the senate
J\tnndaii,Jitlii 19.
to the tax bills were concurred in.
Tlie engrossed bill laying duties on notes of banks,
companies, bankers, &c. was read the third time

—

vessels
ken are

34X

bill

"

81
46

20. — After a variety of other busi-

;

Tueschiy,. Tilly
ness, tha house went into a committee of the able point.
whole on the invalid pension bill, and made some
Many things have conspired to check the spirit
progress therein. It was finally ordering to a third of privateering. It is sufhcient merely to state the
fact.
But the effect may be easily continued and
reading.
bill
fixing the next meeting of congress t6 the widely extended. Let 50 or 60 of the fastest sail-

A

first

Monday of December, was ordered

the third
—which was read a third time andtopas.sed.

reading

ing vessels

we

have, or that can be built, be in the

employ of the government armed with 10 or 12 hea*
vy guns, and from 100 to 120 men. Give them "roving commissions," with orders to remain 12 months
at se.i, unless driven into port by stress of weather,
to "sink, burn and destroy" all that they can. Never to attempt the sending in of prizes, but under
some peculiarly favoi'able circumstances, but to
;

Mr. C«Mo7/?i moved for the consideration of the
report of the committee of Foreign Relations on
the President's message, transmitting a report from
the secretary of state on Mr. Webster's resolutions.
This motion was lost.
62
Ayes
"down" with every enemy vessel they meet, -with alt
Noes
74
Wednesday, July 21. The house of representa- possible dispatch ; taking out only the gold and silver,
tives Nvere engaged nearly the whole of the day on if any they have, with the men, and provisions and
business of a confidential nature. Before the doors -ci-ater as they have room for them. Let the prisonwere shut, Mr. J\'eIson from the naval committee, ers be landed, or otherwise got rid of, the first op'
reported a bill allowing a bounty to privateers, which portunity, that they may not encumber the vessel,
was twice read and committed. The galleries were taking tlie proper receipts and vouchers for them
then cleared, on motion of Mr. Calhoun, and the To compensate for tlie loss of prize money, the offidoors remained closed until a late hour, when the cers and crews might be allowed a bounty proporhouse adjourned.
tioned to the propert)' destroyed, tO be regulated ou
some established principle, by law and being libe[^Fov Thursday's proceedings see last page.]
rally supplied with spare canvass, spars and rigging,
they might, by "quartering on the enem}," generally remain at sea 10 or 12 months, and so avoid tho
x\nnoyance of the
risk of coming on a eoast where the enemy is expectlast
[Omitttd
week.]
Tlie cost and maintainance of five or six of
ed.
It is established, that we have the ablest seamen, these vessels would not exceed that of one
frigate ;
and the fastest sailing vessels in the world. There and, as we have no idea of
beating the British navy,
is nothing equal to the
pilot-boat-built schooners of or driving it from the sea, either of them would be

—

—

-

;

Enemy.

the Chesapeake. Tiieir plan approaches so nearly
perfection, that many of the best experienced declare it attained. Fitted out as privateers, they
have "bearded" the most excellent ships of the enemy, witiiout loss. Not one of them has been taken
in a fair chase,

though frequently chased. Some of
at sea for four months, during

them have been

wiiich they ascertained the character of every vessel they saw ;
overhauling or escaping from them at
pleasure. Yet those schooners, converted into mer-

chantmen, and lumbered with goods, have been
captured as well because the best trim of the vessel was lost by the "dead
weight" of the cargo, as
because they were destined to certain points known
to the enemy, and watched.
This wonderful perfection has been obtained by many
years progressive
and
improvement
experience, and sliould be exerted
to the utmost for
trade
and sailors' rights." The
"free
British do not know how to
manage our sharp built
;

nearly as efficient to harrass the foe. If one of them
were taken, the national honor would not be vvoiuid-

but they would be more apt to escape than a
on account of tlie celerity of their
movement, but because they would attract less attention.
By not manning prizes they would retahi
their physical force, the ordinary chances of war and
the voyage excepted and one of them might amuse a
gun brig, with a convoy, while another sent the ships
"do-L'n cellar."
Such a force would do more harm to
England than 10 sail of the line it could not be
guarded against it could not be blockaded it
could not be checked. It v/ould also be the nuraeru
of heroes ; and afford a body of men capable of any
thing that men can do and the vessels might be sent
to sea in a ^qw weeks.
Sucli are the opinions of many of our ablest seamen and we hope that congress may take the matter ini9 consideration and adopt the general p.ionj

ed

;

frigate, not only

;

—

—

;

—

—
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with such regulations as superior wisdom may di- out of twenty would have supposed extracted from
rect.
We are at war, and would pursue every law- the Jyondon Courier,:
ful means to end it
*"The report that the Britislv government have rehonorably.
fused to send commissioners to Russia to meet Mr.
Gallatin, [and^ihv 'not .Ifessrs. Gallatin and I! ataiiu']'
is by no means improbable.
AVe do not believe that
Mediation of Russia.
they will ever consent to submit to arbitration, the
[Omitted

List

— according-

week.]

only question [^impressment

to this ivriter^

remaikable that the Tit-ithh pa- upon which we are at preseni at issue. The desire
of our frie'idshij), or the dread of our enmity canpers that spoke of our frlg.ites as being manned by
to
"oittla-i'S av'l huftar(h,^' and predicted the di^a])pear- not induce them to renounce a principle essential
anceof the American flag' from the sea, in 6 moiulis, their political existence. Any modification in the exwith the destruction of all oiu- principal cities, &c.i ercise of an an acknowledged right, \_nf searching
and those who make the greatest clamor about for men, and takinq- them a! d'scretion. It is false that
the iL'O.r party in Eng- iltis"right"tvascver "tickno-iuledged" it nevkh avill
States
•'pe.ace" in the United
HE ACKNOwi.KiiGKT). Therc is no American rillain
land, and the "peace part\" in America, unite in
of Russia may fail of its enough to put his name to a paper that shall acknotv
wisliing- that the mediation
between ledge it. It would place z/s belo-iv the level of African
object, in producing a good imderstanding
slaves ; a state ~.uhich, thank Heaven, -ve eire not yet
the two countries. This is strange, but it is true
prepared for,'] v.-jiich is, however, liable to abuse,
and the people -will think of it.
It is ])erfectly luiderstood, that the instructions that might secure our interests, without detriment
to our envoys are so liber.J and just, that Great Jivi- to theirs, could be easily arranged without recoiu'se
iam must accede to them if she has a thousandth lo a mediation. The right [Britain may claim the
as much as she pleases we only cure that she
part of that regard for "liberty and law" her friends "right"
Old George calkd liimself funattribute to lier. It was the decided opinion of shall not exercise it.
ivressrs. Gallatin and Eatard, that their mission til his ministers fnirchased the Irish parliament J the
would terminate favorably either in ])roducHig an "king of France" and the Freiich laughed at it. So
honest peace or in uniting the people of the United he may urge his "right"— -ive shall not "acknoidcdge"
it; and if he does not steal men, -zve are content.
States in the war.
The late London ])apers afford nothing whereon to Thus lie may compromise -inth his intollerablc pridi'.]
form a conclusion as to tlie policy the lirilish govern- itself will never be made a subj .^ct of discussion."
It is not a little

—

—

;

—

;

—

—

;

ment means to pursue, in this matter. The reports
we have nothing but reportsJ are contradictory

(and
—
but we

iiave no liesitation in believing that, if the
Interesting Correspondence.
mediation of Jiu.,sia was not actually requested by
Public Spirit of .A'orth Carolhia.
Great Britain, it will be promptly accepted, and Letter from Calvin .Jones,
Major-General in the
acted
upon.
state of North Carolina, to the Governor of Virimmediately
It is really disgraceful to observe the conduct of
ginia.
many in tlie United States wiio cry "peace, peace,"
Raleigh, .Tuly9, 1813.
and yet "labor in their vocation" to depreciate tiie
Sm By an address in the enclosed paper, your
measures pursued to obtain it. If the government excellency v.ill perceive that I am about to raise a

—

had not accepted the proposition of Tiiissia, what a
clamor would thosie folks have raised, against the

"blood hoitnds at IVashini^ton^^* for neglecluig so
great an opportunity to have existing diitli'ences adjusted by a common friend! But the readiness of
the executive in acceding to the proposal, having
stifled that cause for outcry in its birth, tiiese men
wheeled about and ridiculed the prospect and jiroOne would iiave thouglit, tliat the j".nc'ion
(codure.
of Mr. Bainifdto this mission might have assured
all honest men tliat no party business entered the
consideration and' liis acceptance should have
taught moderation to tliose who consider themselves

—

defence of the coast of Virginia.
take the libertj' of addressing you thus to enquire
whether the aid of this corps is desirable to Virginia, and whether the species of force proposed to
be raised is such as in your opinion is best calculated for the contem])lated service. Cavalry woidd
have been ])referred here, could suitable arms have
been obtained, but broad swords are not to be had
"Will you also inform me whether tlii.s
in the state.
s-orjjs could obtain sabres on loan from the state of
coi'ps to aid in the
I

^'lrglnia,

on ample security being given that they

shall be returned wlien the term of service expires?
1 am not now sure they will be wanted.
That will

his political friends.

depend much on the opinion which may be entertainhe. the fate of the embassy, we ed
by the members of the corps, and by military
It
it.
our
sh.dl rejoice tliat
government appointed
men acquainted with the force already, assembled,
hotioruble
terms
on
for
t^lieir
desire
shews
peace,
.and the nature of the service.
There may exist oband laughs to scorn Tiencdict .IrnoUVs old charge of
jections to a corps raised for so short a term of ser"French influence." TJesides, it iias tested the shi- vice. Witli men a\ ho are to become soldiers me*
ceiity of those who call themselves the "friends of
*The following is from a London ])aper of May 25
peace," and will finally tell us ''who is -vho ,-" and diits concord with the preceding, shews a prevavide tlie people into /wo parties only at present, we
lence of the same spirit on both sides of the water
hare three : "republican," "federal" and British.
"Some American pnpers to the 18th idt have been
These observations were made as preparatoi-y to
received; they are not of great importance. Mr.
a record of th'> following paragraph, from a lead- Gallatin and
Bayard arc certainly gone to Russia, to
ing gazette of tlie United States ; which nineteen
open a negociation for peace, under the mediation of
*The following famous toast was iln.nk not among Russia, it is strange that they should set out before
.lames' they have ascertained whether the mediation will
a parctl of "boef-caters" in kitchen at
but a public festival in the United States, sometime be accepied by us oi- not. On th.it point there ciucommit our n:ival
not, we apprehend, be any doubt
before the dclari^tio!! of wai"
"The blood hounds at Washington they (^Jcn rights to the meliation of a foreign power We hope
Lite and believe no British minister would entertuia such
loudly on the llritiah lion, but th-ey dure not
an intention for a moment."
him."

Whatever may

;

—

—

—
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but
chanically, this opinion woiiUl have gie;il force
in a corps, wlu-re it is hoped every iiiclividunl will
do !iis duty iVom .1 sense of honor, its {i)rce would
be grciitly lessened. It was not Uiouglit politic lo
propose a longer u rm, as it niig-ht tend to lessen
the number of tite volunteers ; yet, it is believed
that wlicn tliey have served the tluee months, tlie
will be willing to proloiiij the
greater
;

343

have perislied in the service of the vile manand tlioit.mvd.t vkt remain in his servitude.
Some have been 7Haq-na?umov..<!!;/ discharged, butliekl
Four /utiidrcd w ere tlius disas prisoners of war.
missed from the Toidon licet alone, and more than

stinds

—

stealer,

doiiblethat

number

following from
will

proportion

command

"Captain

term.

tlie

in all

probability remain.

EaKex [Massachusetts]

The

liegiater,

attention.

J F.mfTHAN lIpTO\,jr. (laic

commander

will h.ive tl>e goodnes.s to favor of the privateer brig Hunter) who arrived in tlie
me witli an .-inswer as soon as practieahlc, and I beg cartel Admittance, wliich left Lmidoii on the 1st oi'
that on the same day they were boardyou to be assured of the great respect with whicii ,lnne, informs,
ed by a boat from I'lymoutli, and were informed
i am
obedient servant,
CAI.VIN JONES.

Your excellency

jour
His cxceUency Gov. Harbour.

that news had been received in Plymoutti tliat day,
of a second grand battle between the allied armies

inr. oovETiNon's nErr.T.

and the

I"'rencb, in wliich tiie latter

were victorious.

15, 1813.

Captain U. informs that the American prisoners conSin T have the Iiouor to acknowledge the receipt fined on bf>ard Britisli prison ships in England, uniof \()ur favor, under date the yth current with versally comydain of bad treatment. Tiiere are many
your address to tlie citizens of North Carolina, by American 7na>!k'rs and 7nates on board the prison
wliich I am informed of your intention to raise a! ships and no distinction shown them. Tlie olBcers
corps of volunteers whose object is, to tender their of prirate armed vessels are not allowed a parole
services for tliree montlis to Vii'ginia, to aid in
hermnless tlieir vessels actually mount fourteen cardefence against tlie rutldes and barbarous foe, who riage guns at the time of capture, and captain Uphas so long waged against us a siJecies of warfare, as ton, who commanded a fine new brig, but threw liis
co.\ ardl}', as ii is base and barl)arous.
guns over during the chase, was conlined on board
This tender, sir, is accepted. Riflemen (not tlie prison ships, altliough the captain of the frigate
force.
will
be the most acceptable
If, that captured him made every exertion to obtain his
mounted)
however, rifles cannot be jirocured with you, for parole. The prisoners are turned below at 4 o'clock
tlie volunteers,
at
Norarrival
their
in the afternoon, and confined till 8 o'clock in the
shall
they
upon
Should you suc- morning. Tlie people on board these ships have
folk, have good muskets, at least.
ceed in organizing- the force contemplated, jouwill actually sold the greater part of tlieir clothes to buyIiave tiie goodness to repair to Norfolk, and report provisions.
yourself to Gen. Taylor. It is important tliat we
Captain Upton has furnished us with a list of 128
sliould be immediately advised of the number you .Imericaii. seamen, who had been impressed on boai-d
calculate u])on.
British ships of war, and delivered up as prisoners
I sliould do great
injustice to our feelings were I of war, with the places of their nativity, the ships
to witliliold anexj^ression of oiu' grateful acknow- tl.ey were discharged from, the time
they have servledgments for }our affc;ctionate and magnanimous ed, and the number of Americans left on board tlie
conduct. Nor do tlie emotions it inspires, flow al- different ships at t!ie time ot their discharge. These
see in tiie were on board one prison ship, the San Antonio. Betogetlier from selfisli considerations.
part you are acting, that spirit which bound us to- sides these, there are on board the Chatham prison
gether as a band of brotliers, diu'ing the revolution, shi))s 320 men who have been delivered up on simiand carried us in triumph through that glorious con- lar circumstances. Many of these poor fellows had.
flict ; andwiiicli, can it be kept alive, will give, un- been detained more than 15 years, and about 46 of
der Providence, immortality to ©ur confederated the 128 on board the San Antonio belong to this
state.
A^^e shall publish this list in our next f<)r the
republic, the last hope of man.
I have said tliat the
enemy has carried on a war information of their friends. The method of asbase and barbarous. He has desolated private pro- certaining these n%en to be Americans adopted on
perty, he lias put to death the siek and the unresist- board the British ships was, when a seaman requesting, and he has indulged in the most brutal violence ed as an American to be considered a prisoner of
on our females. Such conduct cannot but irritate war, rather tiian fight against his country, he was
the avenging hand of heaven. "The almlglity has se\erely flogged for several daj's successively, and
no attribute wiiicli can take side with such an ene- if he bore it manfully he was given up as an American
if not he was kept on duty."
my."
We tiu'n with disgust and horror, from this foul CCj"" The list alluded too has been received, and
blot in the character of man, and dwell with pecu- sIkJI be inserted at length. Tlie statement gives
liar complacency, upon
your generous friendship, so tiie names of the 128 seamen, vi ith the places of
ennobling to otir nature, enhanced by tlie honorable their nativity the ships they v\ ere discharged from,
mention you make of the aid furnished you by our and the nuinber of Americans that were left on
the
fathers, in the hour of your distress, and the ac- board these vessels. The vessels named are 47
knowledgment that the mingled blood of the heroes Americans left ir4. At forts^notith and other places
of Virginia and North Carolina is the cement of our as well as at Cluitham, there are great numbers of
connexion
this description of prisoners, that an honorable eneI tender to
you, and your brave and patriotic com- my would never have retained.
panions, my warmest wishes, for vour welfare.
Jlichmond,

—

.Tithj

;

1

We

—

—

—

JAMES BAIHJOUU

THE CHRONICLE.

Gen. Calvin Jones,
Jialeij/i, A'ort/i Carolina.

arrival at the eastward, we have Paris dates,
via London, wliich state tlial on the 24lii of May

By an

was received in Paris of an ARMISTICE
having been concluded between the French and al-'
Every day more and more convinces us that the lied powers, preparatory for a GENERAL PEACE.
extent of the horrors of impressment by the Jiriisli Ministers are to atlend tills great assembly from
of Amtrican seamen, was not fuUv known. Thou
England, Russia, Prussia, France, America, Deu-

Impressed Seamen.

inforiiiatioii
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mark, Austria, Sw^eden, and the Spanisli Cortes. It
added, expressly, that Napolkon will treat only
on the basis of the treaty of Utrecht.
The- duke of Istria (Bessieres) was killed by a
random shot, the day before the great battle of LutFor fifteen years he had fought by the side of
zen.
He comj\'apoleon, and was much beloved by him.
manded the Imperial guard, and was reconnoitering

thor of the plan, I feel it a duty incumbent on rcc
my fellow citizens tho motives by which
I was actuated, and the manner in which the
plan
was fixed and executed, and I leave it to my countrymen to approve or condemn r!ie act.
3Iy relatives in the state of Oiiio and on the frontiers are numerous
they have sufiered mucii by Indian liostility, excited by the British mandates, and
the blowing up of the brave Pike and his band of
heroes, after the enemy had actually surrendered,
was to my mind, an act of such horrid cruelly, that
it called
These are the prinloudl} lor retaliation.
cipal reasons which induced me to contrive the following plan, which has succeeded in destroying upwards of one hundred of the enemy.
Ten kegs of powder were put into a strong cask,
with a quantity of sulphur mixed into it. At the
head of the cask was fixed two gun-locks, with cords
fastened to the triggers, ajid to the underside of the
barrels in the hatchwaj-, so that it was impossible
to hoist the barrels without
springing the locks each
side of the powder and on the top was placed a
to state to

is

when

—

killed.

The empress had received advices from the army,
that on the 2Utli of May the emperor had gained
another victory o-.'er the allies at Jicwtzin.
On the 18th of May tiie French head quarters reffiuined at Dresden.
.Xey had advanced to Bmitzin
{75 miles from Lutzen) and probably had the battle
•with the allies at that place on the" 2Uth.
The report of an armistice is probably true, and peace between France and

The
ed.

Riissia, at least, may be expected.
arrival of Beriiudoite in Germany is announc-

Austria

is

said to have joined the allies

— the

emperor of Russia and king of Prussia had gone

to

—

I'rag-iie.

quantity of turpentine and spirits of turpentine,
which in all probability was sufficient to have destrojed any vessel that ever floated on the water, if
she could have been got alongside, which was the
object in view. The Eagle left this pLice for XewLondon on the 15th of June, and in eight t-r ten
days after, she arrived within sight of the enem}',
about 11 o'clock A. M. The enemy sent a barge
with 20 oarsmen, and as many more in the bow and
stern of the boat, to take possession of her.
Capt,
Riker, who commanded the Eagle, states that the
within
musket
and
that
a
number
shot,
enemy got
of shots were exch.iiiged before they abandoned the
vessel, and Avhen the enemy got possession, he
worked for two hours to get her alongside of the
Ramilies, 74 but the wind dying away, and the
tide being against them, is supposed to be the reason of her not being conducted alongside and that
when the vessel blew up, four boats were seen al®ngside and it is the opinion of captain Riker, and a
number of others who were very near the scene, that
there could not have been less than 100 men on board
and alongside. Some suppose the number to have
been 120. • After the explosion, there was not a vestigeof boats or men to be seen. A boat from the
74 was immediately dispatched, but returned without picking up any thing. The body of fire ajjpeared
to rise upwards of 900 feet into tiie air, with a blue
streak on the outside, .and then biu-st like a rocket.
The above, as near as I can recollect, is tlie substance of the Eagle's cruise, and of the plan, which

South America.-~A Spanish frigate, having three
hundred troops on board, and military stores, to aid
the royalists, lately w^ent into Santa Martha, conceiving it to be in possession of that party. Immediately on anch.oring she fired a salute, which was returned by the fort, but the independents, being aware
of her mission, shortly after opened the guns of the
fort on tlie frigate, totally dismasted and obtained
Gomplete possession of lier, wlien all the troops were

landed and placed in prison.
Died lately at Champlain, Vt. Lewis Barney, aged
105 years. He had 24 children by one wife.
An ewe, at Croyden, M.iss. produced ten lambs at
two litters, in the springs of 1812 and 1813.
"Forward" Daniel Debeltaz, at Ciuciimati, Ohio,
advises tavern keepers and others, that he iiad received a su]5piy of good red wine, superior to tlie
common Bordeaux chivet, which lie otTers at 2 dollars per gallon.
He further says that he will be supplied with "white and INIadeira wines." I'his wine

—

is produced at J\'eiP S-Mlzerland, Indiana
Territory,
where tlie vine-yards are in the most prosperous state.

24, 1813.

I

I

I

;

I

;

1

1

—

Tiie cultivation is rapidly extending on the sliores of
the Ohio, and has every prospect of soon reachingthe demand. How delightful is it to behold the
opening resources of our country and contemplate
tlie time when all that may satisfy our wants or
gratify our appetites, shall be found in the growth and
of
the
produce
republic
St. Fra?icisvi!/e, June 10.
Tlie inundation of the
continues
to increase
The fiood is now
Mississippi
about eight inches higher than in 1811, and a rise of you are .at liberty to give to the public, in such way
Your obedient servant,
ten inches is still apprehended. I learn that the as you shall tliink fit.
JOHN SCUDDER,jun.
extensive and fertile parish of Concordia, is entireljj\'t'7v York,
under water, and the inhabitants have retired to the
July 9th.
high lands of the Mississippi territory for safety.
;

!

—

—

The country between

tliis
place and Xew-Orlc'ans,
more generally flooded tlnm hus bet-n known for

is

30

yeai-s

fields, to

try from
sions arc

The

loss

the slaves are wltlidrawn irom tiie
watch the levees, in order to sav^tlie coununiversal destruction. Serious apprehenentertained for tlic safety of New-Orlems.
of property caniifjt be estimated, but it will
;

all

exceed 20,000,0UU of

doll

rs.

POSTSCRIPT.
M'ljor Chepin, [capturedwith c6l. Boersler,]with
the company that was under his command [volunteers, we believe] has m.ade his escape from Canada,
and arrived at Niagara. They rose upon theu- guard
and beat them, ^^'e have no pai'ticulars.

\

Tl'.e House of Representatives sat with
closed
doors on Thursday the subject before them unknown, but presumed to relate to war-measures.

—

To

Tiie 'I'orpedo,
"
the editor of

Sir— Agreeable to your

The

If'ar."

request, I. transmit to you
a staternent of facts relative to the explosion of the
sc!iOon>.r E.igle, which 1 presume will forever put to
silence the many misrepresentations whicli have bt-eii
afloat respectuig that affiur.
Having bean the au-

There

is
nothing of importance from the British
the Potomac. \ large party had landed on the!
Virginia shore op])osiie Blackistone's island. The
rcccpiion they met with is not yet known. They
appc.ir to be goinji' down the rlver. Tlie militia sfc
on the alert.

in
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100-

—Viiigil.

ILcc olim meminisse jiivabit.
I'rinted .and [)uhlish(Hl

by H. Niles, South-st. next door

to tlie Merclunits' Coflee

House,

wx

.1

per uniiinn

.

vout thankfulness be joined supplications to thes;ime
Almighty Power, that he would h^ok down with
compassion on our inilrmhes, tliat he wouKl pardon our manifold traiisgi-essions, and aw;, ken and
strengthen in ull tlit- wiioiescune purpo.so's of repentance and amenilnient that in this se 'son of trial and
;

BY AUTHORITY.

calamity,

lie

would preside,

in

a particular

manner

over our public councils, and inspire all citizens with
It Iwin,^ a duty pt-ciiliarly inciirahent in a time of
a love of their country, and wiih tliose fratern;:! affecto
and
and
war, humbly
devoutly
public cahuuity
tions, and that mutual confidence, which, have so I.uppv
our
acltiio\vlcdp;'e
dependence upon Almig-lity God, a
tendency to make us s;ife at home and respectcil
and to implore hi.s aid and protection therefore,
abroad and that, as he was graciously
plcasrd, iierCJiesolved by the Senate and House of ticpresantato smile on our struggles against the
tives nf the United Siate.i of America in Congress as- tofore,
attempts
of'the government of tlie
of
which these states
empire
sembled. That a joint coniinitLee of both Houses wail
then made a part, to wrest from the?n the
rights and
pn the President of the United States, and request
pi-ivileges to which they were entitled in common
{liat he recommend a
day of Public Ilumilintion and with
other
and
to
raise
them
to
tiie
every
stytion
part,
Prayer, to be observed by the people of tiie United of an
independent and sovereign people so he wovild
.Slates with religious solemnity, and the offerinjij of
now
be pleased, iii like manner, to bestow his blessfervent supplic.itions to Almighty God for the safety
and welfare of tliese States, liis blessing on tlieir ing on our arms in resisting the hostile and persevering efforts of tlie same power to degrade us on tl-.e
arms, and the speedy restoration of pence.
ocean, the common inheritance of all, from rigiits and
H. CLAY,
immunitie.<}, belonging and essential to the American
Speaker ofihe Honsie of Representative!!.
people, as a co-equal member of the great comnuiniE. GERHY.
of Independent nations and that,
Vice-Pre.iirfcnt of the U.S. and president (jftliC Senate, ty
inspiring our
enemies with moden-atlon, with justice and with that
Washington, July lb, 1813.
spirit of reasonable accommodation, which our counA PROCLAMATION.
try has continued to manifest, v/e may be enabled lo
WrjKTlF.AS tl»e Congress of tiie United States, by a beat our swords into plough-shares, and to enjoy in
a jieace, every man, the fruits of his honest
joint resolution of the two Houses, have signiiicd
indiis'tr),
and the rewards of his lawful enterprl;;e.
request that a day may be recommended, to be
If the public homage of a people can eVcr be worobserved by the j^eople of the United States witli
the favorable regard of the Holy and Omniscient
religious solemnity, as a day of Public HumiUation thy
and Prayer; and whereas in times of public calamity, Iieing to whom it is addressed, it must be that, in
which
those who join in it are guided otily
such as that of the war, l)rougliton the U. States by
by theli'
the injustice of a foreign government, it is especially free clioice, by the impulse oftiieir hearis and the
of
dictates
their
conscleivces
and such a spectacle
becoming, tiiat tiie hearts of all should be touched
Nvith the game, and the eyes of all be turned to that must be interesting to all christian nations ; as provthat
that
of
and
Heaven
hand
are
the
welfare
for the good iX
ing
religion,
gift
Almighty Power, in whose
the destiny of nations I do, tiierefore, issue this my man, freed from all coercive edicts, from that unhalProclamadon, recommending to all who shall be pl- lowed connexion with the povrcrs of this world,whic!!
into an instrument or an
riusly disposed to unite their hearts and voices inad- corrupts religion
usurper
dressingj'at one and the same time, their vows and ot the policy of the state, and making no appeal bu
adorations to the great Parent and Sovereign of llie to reason, to the heart and to the conscience, c»n
Universe, that they assemble on the second Tliursday spread its benign Influence every wliere, and can atof September next, in their respective I'eliglous con- tract to the Divine Altar those freewill offerings cT
gregations, to render himthanks for the many bless- humble supplication, thanksgiving awd praise, whicij
ings he has bestowed on the people of the United Alone can be acceptable to Ilim whom no hipocris'
States; that he has blessed them with a land cajiable can deceive, and no forced sacrifices propitiate
of yielding all the necessaries and requisites of huUpon these principles, and with these views, tf,,
man life, witii ample means for convenient exclianges g-ood people of the United States are invited, in co;.witii foreign countries; that he has blessed the la- foi-mity with the resolution aforesaid, to dedicate thbors employed in its c<dtivation and In.provement day above named to the religious solemnities therein
'that he is now blessing the exertions to txteral and recommended.
Given at Washington, this twenty-third day or
establish the arts and maiuifactures, which will secure within ourselves supjilles too important to reJuly in the j-ear of our Ljrd one thousand e'igjii
main dependent on the precarious policy, or the
hundred and thirteen.
JAMES MADISON.
peaceable dispositions of other nations, -.uxl particuthat
has
he
blessed
tlie
United States with a polarly
litical constitution founded on the will and
authority
of tlie whole people, and guaranteeing to each iiuU..vidual security, not only of his -person and his proThe facts presented in the following list and stateperty, but of those sacred rights of conscience, sn ment, furnished the editor of the Easex
J^eginter, b
*»sseiitlal to his present happiness, and so dear to his
capt. t7''o«, may well excite indigwant remark. Ihi
future hopes
that .vltli tlioge expressions of de- the
villainy of thi practice wJ'lmpre.ssnH-iU. has beCi,i
:

;

;

.

;

;

:

;
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tfnme.f.
so freqvieotly exposed, and is so distinctly underAsa Buddington
stood, by all persons (though some are base enough Hobert Roberts
to palliate it) that we shall confine ourselves to one John Wright
John Ferguson
gr tv.'o bjief observations on the present occasion.
Peter Mills
Why -Mere not these men discharged before the nar ? Amerson Clark

John Rose
after being- discharged from an involuntary
Edv.'ard Hobbins
servitude, were they made prisoners ofP
.lesse Connor
Bogait
Why are they treated so infamously for demanding John
John Thompson
their discharge, and so cruelly after they obtain it, heJames Carver
ing sttijfed into prison ships -aith barely enough to keep Wm. Whitman
soul and body together^ and coujined like rebellioxis Richard Carr
John Barrer
slaves ?
Wm. Rilev
The fact involved in the first qnestion, give the David Cnl'ter
John
Dnstin
the
lie direct to the assertion of tiiose wlio declare
John Mills
British will not retain our seamen knowing them to William Perkins
Jos. Commacy
be American citizens.
If'hi',

—

Nativity.

31, 1815,

t^ipf

Carolina

Ntw-York
Virginia

left,

Stag
do.
,do-

Massathusats Tygtr
New-Orleans
do.

New- York

do.

Massachujetts Doris

Do.

Elephant

Virginia

New-York

Partridge
Iniplacable

S'

Cfind, excites

many

to freedom,

ot 'I'homas Couitiss

John Burnett
British su'ojects in the United Slates ; JE?(_§-/i> A runHeni7 Tiuk
we
whom
of
and
Wm. Fillebrown
factors
shop-keepers,
ners, agents,
have 35 or ^0,000, and placing them in tlje precise Honi-j- Perkins
Williams
Joseph

predicament of our seamen, as guarantees for their
safety, or to be offt red in exchange for them
Cfiuld it ke cf/nplained of?
Th^ third, is a coimterpart of the business of the
old /^rs.ey prison ship, conducted on the same principle and for the same views shewing the ronton
cruelty, intolkrabie pride, and disregaj-d of justice,

George Butler

Wilham Nuns

John S. Thomas
'Wm. Smith

Gi orge Davis

—

in Englishmen.

PROM TBK

ESSElt HEGISTKR.
Capt. Jcdirihnn Upton, jr. (late cotnmandfr of the private armed
brig Huiilf.'i') who arrired from Enii^laiid in the lartfl Admit»»nct;, bus fumishtd us with tlie following list of Anifrican sea-,
nien on board the British prison shi(> San Antonio, at Chatham,|
who had been impressed into the Britisli service, and havt been
delivered up from British ships, a3 prisouers,»i)ice the war. These
ttnfortunate men, who hnve been discharged froni impressment
and thrown into prison, n-quested capt. Upton to publish tliis
made mClist, that their friends in the United States might be
quainted with their fate. Besides th -se, there wi re on board the
other Chatham prisim ship* 320 Americans di'.charged in a hl^e
niaminr. and an immcns*; nuntvjer on board the prison sliips at
Portsmouth and other places in England. FOL'R HUNDRED,
American? were discharged froni the Toulon blockading fi. et
aJone. Notwithitauding the great number given up, it will tie
seen by the following list that a still greater number were left on
board tlie ships from w bich they were discharged.
,

^

,

I

Names.
Oar

I,evi

NntiTity.

New- York

Krw -OrWns
Charles Par<lit
Edward Hoi inson Maryland
John Barnard
Virginia
John D. Kirk
John Ball

Andrew

Millson
William Prince

George Nillom
Ja'nes Magrah
John Boyd
Klijafi Armstrong
Ezra Kniglit
Tirao. Stanwood
Daniel Davis
Asa Pendleton

John Nichols
Samuel .Tohnson
"William G<(lliver
Jonn. Ludlow
Tobias Carline
Jona. ColeniaiD

Joseph Williami

Mulden
Samuel Wright
"Williani Ounnil
Jamei Dinitin
James Tnrnbo^t

j-ewis

Olive Jnlnison
}t' nry StHgs
Josf-pb

John

Thomas

N;i)rt

Viirleon

shipeleft.

no.yeara. no.ltft.

Kuliy
prion

18
3y. fim

Riiyal Williani

ly.Om.

Polyphemus

3

K. w-York
Rhode-Island
Do.
New-Y'ork

Implacable

7

Argo

3

«Io.

1

Ceres

4

Pbiladelpliia

do.

5

New-Y'ork

R. William

Massachusetts Lt

Maryhuid
Massachusetts

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Rhode-Island
Massacliiwetts

I.uir

Victory
do.

Abouliir

Virginia
Rliodt-Island
N' w-York
Pliila(K Iphia

Carolina
Massachusetts

Du.
Do.

New-York

Uaymond NeW-Orleans

Clmrles Gray
James Marfujd
.Sanicl Coi'lien

Maryland

t«Aitn AcJ«tsca

Maryland

N.HaMi|jstiire
Pliilod. Iphia

8
3

Viego

5

do.
do.

2

do.
do.

RomuIilS
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

ly Cm.
4
1)

ly.

6m,
6nu

4

New-York

Russell

Brama

Eplnaim Patdit
York Buntin
Jeremiah Muss
JamesBiirk
John Murtm

R

i.j.

Holiinson

William Lubner
Inomas Booth
John Abbou
Henrj Mirchel
John Rice
Wm). Johnson
William Dinham

Philadeliihia

New-York
Maryland
Counccticut

do.

Victory
do.

La Ha^nt
Tweed
La HogU«

I

4
•
O

5

I
ly. 6raw
do.

do.

i
3

%
2
8

S
9
*
4
Jy.

6m.
do

4y. 6m.
1

a

7

do.
do.
do.

Massachusetts Antelope
Do.
La Hofi^Q
Do.
Salvador
Jos. Anderson
Mai-yland
Rodney
John AVright
'Mars
Virginia
B, njaniin Ball
N. Hampshii<e Victory
Benjamin Church Rhode-Island do.
Java
John Pool
Maryland
Pliil'adelphia

Connecticut
Pesnisylvauia:

New-Y'ork

Pherus
do.
do.
do.

Philadelphia

Salvador

Maryland
Do.
Do.

Christian 7tfr
Desiiee

»
r
o
o
1

s
do.

5
7
I«

4
S-

4y.

Om.

1 y.

6in.

10
3-

6

La Hogoe

3

d*

iv. 6ftt.
3'

bo.
Do.
Do.

»

»

do.
co-

Manland

3

O

de

Thomas Mitehel

3
i>.

Am.

1

6m.

B
9

6

6
3
3
3
3
12

W
2

I
3

6

a

O

s

9
«
7

6

2

t

13

1

X

If. 6ra.
1

o
IT

2
10

I^Iassachusetts Polypliemus

»

1

New-York

R. William

1

O

Delaware

Alfred
Ulvsses
d6.
ds.
do.
do.

3

o'

Virginia

IMarjland

Wright Cliurch
Vrc i-man Marsh

New-York

William Brown
Covcl
John Dunstaii

Connecticut
Massachusetts La Ho)^e
Rhode-Island I'riuklou

Jiilin

5
«

i
14

Vermont
rsey

I

a
o

s

NewJ

Do.
do.
N. Hampshire Jasoa
Massachusetts Rosamoiitl
Do.
Royal W'llUam
Do.
do.

r
3

Do.

5

9

r
7

6
ir

6ni.

I

narrative nf one of the abtve impresfsttl Ameriran?,
will x/mv nut only tlie (l].\-graceful ntauntr in u/iir/i they hnve bectx
furribiy ilrai;f;cd into a foreign seii'ice, bat the cruel treatment
tlicy rcrcivc ill coiue'jiience of refusing (» Jight against thfir
roiin/n/ :

Tltef/tlori'ii!};

4

4
2
I

Jy- 6n].

Argo

5y.
IS
IS

do.
do.
do.

Doris

MassachusetSs

James M'DonaU
John Horsman

lOy. 6m.
5

2

Pomona
SulNador

New. York

Freeman

Call

t
9

do.
do.
do.

BarroO
Miuden

Rhode-Island

Carny
Lewis Leicester
Morris Little

8

Crtsy

Virginia

Philadelph*

BcdJ. Church
Peter Pattersto

Wm.

2

Pembroke

Prince Franc
Do.
do
John Best N.Y. (died in prison,Portsmouth).&.5'red. Johnson
Connecticut
Antelope

Wm. Sanderson
William Davis
William Hogan
James Lathrope
John Hadley

5

Vermont
Man-land

do.
do.

Wassaciirisetts Albieoie
Do.
do<

John Davis
Wm'. Scrilmer
Sames Williams
Sison Smith
Dan. Simmonds

4

3
3

Do.
New-York
Orion
do.
N-w-J"rsey
Massachusetts Comet

r

1

do.
do.
do.

1

8
18
6

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do,

Josej)h Williams
Jos. B< njaniin

J

!

Massachusetts

S

U

2

i

James BaiTPt
David Burnham

Gilbert

6

Dedham
Maryland
N. Hampshire Belle Poole
Do.
do.
Massiichusetts New.Jet?ey
Circe
Marjland
Kew-York
Mars

Do.
Salvador
Rhode-Island Comet
Pennsylvania AnO?lope

Thomas

ly. 6m'.

2

13
5

A

^ere correeied, by seizing upon an equal number

years, nr.tejft
o
15

Massachusetts Aveuus
New-Y'ork
Ulysses
Massachusetts Salvador
Carolina
do.
Massachusetts G. Phtfiurs
Ni w-Jersey
Circe
JIassachusi;tts Salvadtw

considerations the Edward Price
Jacob Evans
and a safe Anms Beane
JIassachusetts do.
poor fellows were entitled
thus
have
Pett r Henry
New-York
would
do,
conduct home.
generous enemy
Samuel Dilton
do.
Ntw-Jersey
of
the
ackno-uiedged wrongs
atterTipted to repaix
Andrew Wolfe
do.
Maryland
liiese much injured men.
d«.
Suppose the procedure Thomas Lai.devs Virginia

The

.

6m.

I, JOHN NICHOLS, a native ofDurham, swte of MassachnsertJ,
ami say, thiW I sailed from Portland in the ship Franklin,
connnandid by James Marks, as chief mate, bound to Liverpool,
The sa'TOe
wilt II we anived tlie seventh day of February, 1809.
da\ I was taken by a Press Gang, coming from my boai'ding
hu'ust- tu the ship, and eariied by ihtin to the rendefous, Goopftr^

relate
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Atainnl one nii^Iit. The next moiling I i^ve the lieuTeimntniy pnittiiioii, mid at the same time statiNl to tlicm I wai
ttii.'riiiati- ui' the ship
hI.io capt. Marks and Mi-. Poiter,
«njH-r1 th(.'ii a.i1;c'd the lit-ncarf^i), tBriic and wept nfiist'd Hdinittancc.
tcnant li)r my nrotixtion h»-answfi\d "I will give it yyu with a
Ifcll ti) it," and
mid
sent
tore
it
hefore
me
immcdlntrly
up
my face,
on hoard the i^iiard ship Princrss.whcre I rwiiaiut-d 1 week and then
Sfnt round tci riym<iiitli on board the Siilvador guard ship, remaine<l tlxreono
nioiKh.afur whidt I was dratted on board the Aboukir
"4, whtri' 1 rcniaiiiod three yi-ar< and fourtfMi days, in which tinic
I was statiiMud on hoard a
pun boat, and was in the prand haitle
teiwi'oji the Ruseinns and jf'Vench in the month of June, 1012.—
Ko'ft', mill

;

;

AUii in tilt mean time I wrote to
my father in Dnrhani, a fjreat
iiunilier of times, and received a nuirilnr of answers, wiih a
proteclion.— Tlie American consul tlun applied for my discharge,
wliicli wasgranteil.asi niidersfood, hut
Ucpt from meuulll thtt war
Inoke out. I then determined to i^ive my »<|f
up a prisoner of war,
let tlic consequence he what it would.
Consi qut-ntly on the 28tii
October. I went to the captain and ^-ave
myself upas a prisoner of
war. and refused to do any nwre duty. Then he told me I was an
r.iii,'lishrnan,and if I would not do dtify he would iloir me; and order«d nie in irons and kept me in iions24 hours,after which I was taken
to thf g-angway and received 1 dozen with the cat on
my bore back.
The capt. then asked niu if I would go to duty,I told him no,I would
aooner die first. He then put nie
irons again tor 24 hours, and
once more brought me to the gangway, and received as belVi-e, with
the same questions and answer as
preceded ; and the same w as
repeated tour days successively, and 1 received four doien on my
naked hack. After the fourth day I was a
prisoner at large. The
25ih da],- of December I was sent to
prison without n\y clothfs,
fhey being refused nie hy the captain after abusing me in the most
insulting nianiit r, and all I ever recriveil for my servitude was fourteen pounds.
During impressment, I have used my best endeavors to escape.
JOHN NICHOLS.

m
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ll'Uness,
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regardless of the cabals of tlic dealrr<! in Tiritish
tapes and bf)bbins at .V^ J'atersfninf, who (like tUf,
same kind of creatures in avoiher
country) would
liglit the world with flames, and fatten
eveiy field
with the dead bodies of men, if thereby llipv could
of
one
more
of
bale
<lisposo
goods to better profit.
lie had no biisines,i -aitli this -war f ind has
paid dearf»tr
the
of
Tihit.
In all hiimau
ly
violating
treaty
the
will
not
let
|)rohability,
him off so
confpuror
but will bind him
easily on the coming occasion
"hard and fast" to the observance of his
agreement,
;

;

by crippling his power to fly from it. Prussia will
be extinguished— her name will be blotted fHom the
map; and so it ought to be, for her government h;i3
Ijeen traitor to botit sides
and France on the ruins
of tliat monai-chy, with slices from the
adjacent
countries, Genuavy, Poland or Russia will raise up
a powerful kingdom with 8 or 10 millions of inhabitants, that shall look down future coalitions in that
quarter, while Bemadotte, with Finland restored to
him and otherwise strengthened, shall avow liis
purpose, and keep watch in the north. Without pretending to great political forecast, we vx-iitufe t« say,
that Sweden and Jinssia will be at war with Great
Britain in less than six months ; or, at
least, that
they will adopt the whole system of JSapokon to
harrass his enemy
who is, "also, the disturber of
;

;

The War

in

[Omittetl for

mankind.

Europe.

two weeks.]

[Tlioijc^h the following has Iain over for two tv'ceks,
its g-eneral contents is as
applicable now as it w;is
then— and the view we had of the real state of
is
partially realized by liter intelligence.
believe that whatever is anticipated will be
estabii>>hed at Prag-ue ; unless, indeed,
Bonaparte
may suffer Prussia to exist, which now appears

things

We

possible.^

The Fiench accounts of the great battle of IaiIxen are decidedly contradicted by tiie reports of the
This might have
allies, received by luay of London.
been expected for truth never reaches the British
nation, if adverse to the views of the ministry, while
they can prevent it. I recollect perfectly well, that
the first news we received of the battles of JMurengo
or Jena,* reached us through the English
papers,
and the allies those who are fighting for the "reli;

—

gion and
victory

!

oi Europe, had gained a wonderful
John Bull is a mere cull, tliat a prostitute

liberty"'

government continually

filches.

Independent of tlie general credit due to French
official accounts
and the fact must be admitted,
tiiat the bulletins have contained the best
history of
passing events that ever was published in Europe,
time, the great test of all things, proving their nearness to truth we judge the verity of the French
statement by succeeding events, and conclude, that

—

—

the defeat at I.utzen was complete ; and consider
the -war in Germany as at an end. If,
contrary to expectation, another general battle is fought west of
the Vi;;tula, it will be a fightofdesjieratioji,
through
the impossibility of avoiding it and terminate in
the total overtlirow of the allies. JK'apofeon had followed the rftreating forces upwards ot\fifty miles, at
our last Accounts from the armies ; and beaten them
;

in

many

partial actions.

Was strongly rejiorted in Prance, that the two
F.mperors had actually opened negociationsfor peace.
It

We

have much esteem for the character of JJeecanand hone he has learnt wisdom enough to attend
to his o-imi affairs, and remain quiet at home, hereafder,

*

The deception was carried so far with one of
these, as to fire the tower guns, at Lmion, to mjikc.
*

known the joyftil

intelligeBpc

!

Having considered this contest as belonging altogether and exclusively to Great Britain, we rejoice
at its probable issue.
Not that jVapoleon has conquered, and much less that Alsxander is beaten ;~
but on account of the effect it
may have to dispirit
and distress ow barbarous enemy a nation whose
avarice and ambiti«n is bounded
only by the poles ;
who sheds blood in all countries and in every cUmrite
—the depopulator in India, the bandit in Ireland, the
purchaser of sculps, and a ravisher and incendiaiy
in .America
whose influence readies the palace of
the king, the hurem of the Algerine, the hut of the
negro, and the wigwam of the savage, with a common object to slaughter and destroy. The modern
Tyre, that offers up hecatombs of human sacrifices
to the spirit of trade,
attempting a monopoly of the
commerce of the world.
It is pretended these
things are necessary to the
existence of Great Britain if so, let her fall Better is it that the "fast anchored isle" should be
"driven from her moorings," than the whole earth
and every sea be crimsoned wills blood. The
government is the most abandoned and wicked of all We
have read of. Take the royal family for a sample.
The world cannot produce any thing so debauched,
so vde in practice, and so me.an in talents
a pack
of broad faced knaves, who, if not princes, would
be kicked from a society of colliers, for their ignorance and crimes. If, by eternal war, such wretches and those immediately arotmd them, only can ex-

—

;

—

!

;

ist,

let their annihilation

come!

—

If",

by murdering

the people of Leland; by grinding to death tlie
harmless Hindoo
by kidnapping and making slave
of the free born American, and assassinating his wife
and children, with ravishments and outrages that
belong to devils incarn.ate r.ather than men ; by
spreading fire and sword over the fairest portions of
the earth, and exciting coalilif)n after coalition in
favor of her commerce,hcY population is to exist, let
their existence cease, and London becom* what Ca^'
To her is justly
thage is, of doubtful location
attributable liVEjir waii that has vexed the civilized
world for forty or fifty yeai's past. The cup of hti*
abominations is full, and vve trust the day of retribution is at hand, it rjillcctxwe for fjod is just.
It is sincerely to be lamented that those victories
g* to tbe augrandiznneot of Mifialebv,
regret
,-

!

;

We

TilE
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ral governinent, there is no people beUcr calc-ilateA
*liem, in the sfime way that we reprretted tlie cession
But, alas! tlioso
t!ic Russian fleet to Great BvitaiiL.'* One is too pow- to become the pride of mankind.
erful on land, and the oilier at sea, for the re])Oseof glorious principles are lost in t!ic co'.riiplion of
mankind. Bat it
be well to remember and re- her rulers liie deuHUcheries of her iiobiiity, aad

—

may

mark, that tlie "cons]3iracy of kinrjs" which was to
li.ive dismemhered France, was the direct cause of
and that every succeeding
.Vnpfjlr'fjn's j^vt^'Ainess
Three or
Jlrili<:h coalition has added to liis power.
four times has he subdued all Gi-rmuiiij Pi-uftsia has
been like tiie dust urKler his feet, on se\eral occasions
and liunKia repeatedly liumbled. His riglit,
as a conqueror, (^ave liini absolute dominion over the
two former but he, tyrant as lie is, exercised it
with great moderation. Wliat is Austria but an assemblag'e of conquered countries, held by tiie house
of Jjorcdiie ? J-'russia was tlie same a little while
ago tliat kuigdoni was not by vuiupiest it grew into
importance, for the kings never gave up anv thing
The Russian empire is founded
tiiey could liold.

the b:ibe iivarice of her dealing men.

The

;

—

;

;

—

;

on the

—

treaty of Utrecht
AND

"RIGHT OF SEARCH."
A

frequent reference to the

of Utre-cht, hajto the patrons of the JJiiirisTEn, And,as the"rig'ht of searcli'
lias also been nuicli
s])oken of, and claimed by the
friends of Great Bri'cnn as possessed !)} "immemc/ricil
usacre," Vve ii.ive been led to collect a few facts to
she\»' the untiqiiiiii and milhmity of her "riglits." >\'e
mean the "search" im gdodn ; as to MEN, as chtimedj
there never was a single treaty made by which a
search for them was permitted, or even hinted at.
But it is the business of i/jvV/i,'/ parlizan^ to gl'ie
»(e« and j-«oc/.s the same classification, that both may
have the semblance oi' the "right," Mhich belongs to
one only.
Impressment is illegal by the lav.'s of EiJg-

induced us to jn-csent

treuft/

its essenii.it article

s.irne principle
her rulera have always conquered and lield every counti'y tiiey could ; and the
emjiire is comprized of a greater portion of territory than all Europe contains yet she is continually
^\vraiigling with the 'J'urks, &c. for a little more
land
V/hat did tliese three, who liave lately so laud. A man may resist it, to tlie killing or destroymuch enlisted the ftielings of the friends of "religion ing tliose wlio attempt it, inid be ji'-itified. "What
and Ubertf in England nm\ the United States ? In kind of sopliistry is it, that would make it lav\ ful
time of jn-ofound peace» they plotted the f//sw«)zfier- for Eiiq-lishmen to do that on board an American vesmeiit of Poland, and the)' divided and held it
among sel, which tiicy cannot legally do at Jiome, and to their
them, marching c;t once three armies into the ter- o-iuii people ? It is too pitiful too mean and grovelAs to Great Jiritaiv, the ling for comment. But we wish it distinctly underrito'-y of the republic
infallible, when did she fail to make a conquest that stood, that the "right to search fir AiEN"^ on tlie
she could possibly or probably hold, out of her won- high seas, was not pretended to, until Great Hritaiii
(Xerlni forbearance and moderatiou ? never nor did exei-cised it upon the vessels of the United States-,
Such a thing verer rvas
slie ever give up one foot of land siie would retain about 21 or 22 years ago.
iit a
treaty of peace. Tins is tui: spitut of mon- "acknowledged" itcA>(NOT be "acknowledged" by
Ar.ciiY
the origin and the s^>urce of its power. If ail independent state it ^^TLL NOT be "acknowJionapcnic had an.nexed all Germany with Prztssia, ledged" by the United States, Mhile the Alle^-U7ties
and a part of Russia to his empire, it could onlj^ be have their foundations. Yet, as before observed, the
arts-AiA that he had done as
kings had done before him British writers, on both sides of the .Itlantic,
and especially those of Austria, Prussia, Riissia u.nd fully blending men and j^oods together, w'iih pet I ifoi^^Britain. Nay, lie might well justify himself on ger cunning, delude many
and jn-opagate opinions
in other
this plea— that they had pledged themselves to each they tliemselves know are hostile to truth
other, by the treaty of Pilniiz. so to have done with words, and a plain language suited to the occasion^
his country, France.
Tlicy dared not complain they zoilfuUij tellxchat is fdse.
that their own measure was meted to them.
The irth article of tlie "treaty of navigation ar.d
If, after the destruction of the first and second commerce" between Amic, queen of (Ireat IJiitaiiij
coalitions, Great Britain hiid sntlisred France to have and Louis XIV, concluded at Utiuxut, IMarch Ji,
"managed !ier own aflalrs," tlie Alps on the one side, (O S.) iri3 is in the following M-ords
and the
on the otiier, would have been the
Atit. XVH. "It shall be lawful for all and bingida?
Rliine^
boundaries of the empire. But this was not
of Great Britaiuj and of
per- the subjects of the queen
fnitted; and every petty prince was bribed or bul- tlie most christian king, to sail with their shipsj
no distinclied into the wars for commerriul
monopoly— M\d, by with all manner of liberty and security,
neaping labor upon labor on the voung Hercvles, they tion bring made vho are tlie proprietors if the mer.
only added to his glory, and exhibited the strength chiunlizes laden thereov, from any port to the places
and resources of France to the astonishment of the of tho'^e who now are, m- shall lie hereafter at enmity,
world, and tlieir own confusion and shame. Spared with tlie queen of Great Britain, or the most chri:;by the mercy of tiie conqueror, (who neitlier burned tian khig. It shall likewise be lawful for the subfheir villages nor tomcflur,i-ked\.]\e'w women and chilsail with the ships
jects and inhabitants aforesaid, to
dren) some of them have stdirered themselves again and juerrhajidizes aforementioned, and to trade with
to be deceived, and
again h. i\e leceived the ptinishi-nentdue for meddling with
*It deserves pointed remark and universal atthings tliat do not belong to them. Tlie Vvhole quarrel lies between tention, that by the laws, treaties or usages sustainFrance and Great Britain and we rejoice tiiat Great ing "the right 'of search" ior goods, that the ^-aoJ?
Britain is defeated. We hope, aiul bel
she suspected may not be molested until the facts are
court of hm,
will '-oon be shut out of
every port in continental ascertained in a regularlv constituted,
Europe, and her people feel Hie ivecessity, the abso- on the peril of /</>«,_»/, and the detained may also
if probalute nercssity of changing,
"peaceably if they can, bring an action for damages and recover,
How
violently If ihey must,'' their present system of go- ble cause for the detention cannot be shewn.
vernment, whicli can be sustained only'by perpetual then, in the nanie of all that lawful and just, shall a
wars. Britain has within her tiie'seed of overv MAX be disturbed in the prosecution of a legal voything that improves or adorns mankind— were her age— be ma-le a slave of, at the discixtion of anv
native virtues cherished by a wise, licnest and lihe- iiritish. officer, without remedy for damages, and
;

!

—

!

—

—

;

—

—

—

;

;

:

—

—

in this,

that after lo or 18 years he

—

—

'This fieet Will not be restored, in our
ojMnion

happy

his escape

?

It is too humiliating to think

of

may make
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had assumed pre-eminence,
of the coiitrar3'.

the same liberty and securitj' from
places, ports
aiul Iiavens of iliosewho arc enemies of batli, or
ofjtliontjflil
se;i

tlie

tliat

S49
Iier

statesmen

To tlie researclies of tlie editor of the "Vinikf:;"
any opposition or disturbanccj
whatsoever, nolonlv dheclly from tlic places of llie,aUoston newspa])er, uc are indclitcd tbi- a ciirioi.s
<'nemy uforeuientioned to neutral places, but also|docunienl Iiavint,' immediate relation to this matter,
from one place, belong'injy to an enemy, to another; It is an extract fi'om one of the ]iolitical essays of
place beh)ng-inj^- to an "enemy, whether they be vmderj the celebrated lord Liitllflon, and refers to tiie detlie jurisdiction of the s:iine [)rince or under several. predations of tiie Spaniards on the conmierce of
annex it below it is worthy univei-And as it is now stipuhited concernin(>- ships and! /:,'«iv-/fl«</.
goods, that free ships flmll ii-ive it fifrdom to p-oc«/.v,l sul perusal every \vord and line of it apiilies with
und that every tiiinp;' shall be deemcil to be free and| great force to tiie present dispute between the JJinlciF
exempt, wiiicli shall be found en board tin-- siiips be- Stales and (Jreat Britain well may tile reader e.xlonging- to Hie subjects of either of the conft<lerates, claiin
should
'Jeirl-'orn mntaniur et nns nmtamiir in illii.
altlioug-h the whole lading-,or,iy i)art thereof,
"The original source of them [^grievances J is the
appertain to the enemies of euiier of tlieir majesties,
contraband .t^oods being- always excepted, in die ilis- right of sovereignly which the Spaniards arrogate t<i
cpvory of wliich matters shall be managed according- themselves in the American seas. But thej- treat
to the sense of the subsequent articles; it is also ever}' IJritish ship, which they are able to master,
agreed, in like manner, that the same liberty be ex- as if the sailing only in those seas was suiTicienl
tended to i:)ersons, who are on board a fiee ship, cause of confiscation. And their manner of trial isr
with this efi'ect, tliat although they be enemies to a mockery of justice, whicii would be highly ridiThe
btitii, or to elilicr part)-, they arc not to be taken oui ctiious if the effects of it were not so terrible.
of that free ship, unless they are soldiers, and in cause is tried in th.cir own courts in America Spanish advocates plead for our merchants, and the
actual service of the enemies."
This treaty was renewed and confirmed at Paris judges themselves almost always share in the pri/«.
and a treaty between Great Britain and Tlie consequence of tliis in,-that everj^ ship wiiichis
in 1763
Spai:i with similar regulations, was made, and re- taken by them is confiscated.
"On wha^ ground of the law of nations, or by what
newed at the same time. The treaty between GvL'at
liritiiin and Russia in 1766, has the like provision article of any treat)-, have the Spiiviards a vight to
Where a general
for the freedom of ships.
^Mivii/ treaties betwetu stop or search our s flips at all?
F.nglaiul and the staies oi Jlolknid, recognized the trade is allowed, one species of goods may be prohisame principle one of thtm as old as 1668 as did bited as for instance, wool, or fuller's earth; and
But did this
also her treaties with SiDeden and Denmark, and the exporting it may be highly penal.
every other commercial nation. It was engrafted countrj- ever pretend, when her naval power was at
into the treaties of tiie United States witli France, the height, to stop ships out at sea, in order to searcti
JLUandf Sweden and Prussia. It is the principle whither such commodities were aboard ? A\'ould the
for whicli Jiusiia, Stvedv7i, Denmark, Holland, France, little Republic of Genoa endnre our doing il ? Could
Spain, Jlusiria, Prussia and the United States, con my thir;g less than a conquest bring her to submit
tended in 1780 1 tlie i^round assumed by the fa- to it ? The ground on which those rights stand is the
movis "armed iiemraliiy" of the northern powers
law of nations, whicii establishes a f-eedoni of naviand, I believe, frst fiirt'i/ ahandoned by the United\gation to all, and considers the sea av an universal beSlates
our ireaty v.'ith Great Britain, in 1791 al n(;,';7, not a particular property or dominion of one.
treaty which owed its ratification to the popularity There is no nation .9'; po-werfd, none so proud in tlieof President Wasuingtcx, who. preferred it only as world, as direct!)- to deny this maxim ; there is none
havea choice of evils.
may all recollect, it was oppos- so weak, none so abject as to g-ive it up.
cd by an immense m.ijority of the people in every been so far from ^iarting with it by treaty, that hi all
commercialplace they memorialized or remoiistratedi those we have made, it is expressly stipulated, and
against it with alHue weight of the influence of tiie 'indubitably conhrmed, particularly in that ,of 1670,
executive (deserved!)' by great) it barely prevailed in' which declares that the freedom of navigation ought
the senate, and was afterwards nearly destroyed in'% no manner nf means to be Inlerrnpled.
the house of representatives, by refusing the sup'•Indeed the practice of warf/wH/;'- is so very inexr
Mr. .hues' famous and
on icusable, that it cannot be supported upon every noplies.
either party, witlio

it

—

I

We

—

—

—

;

—

—

—

—
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—
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;

We
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—
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eloquent speech

—

occasion, wmt not to sustain it becacse its ition of right nothing can warrant it but superior
principles were just, but to chose it rather than force and the famous argument of Ilieunus, T'we-i'/tv/ar
for it was almost
all -orts of mischiefs must arise from admits
universally believed, that \i,tis
•die treaty were nut ratified, a war would mimediting it, or from merely sufleiing it, as we have sadly
can attend its
ately follow.
jexperienced and no inconvenience
8o much fur the "right of search" a.nd "la-u of 7ui-:b'-ing denied. But on the pretence to slop our ships
tions," ;.s lull It on the usage of the civilized world, on the high >;eas, is to insult oar ^tnderslanding- and
Great Britain' on one side, and all the rest of ihc dc-'pise our poiver, as well as to infringe our righla
nations on tiie other. Wito o'kight to prevail
and destroy our trade.
The principle, that '-free ships maTce free goods,"
"Thus fi'ir son;e yeai-s things have gone on n-oiii
is not what i:?ii;-l^h!nen
Evgland ci.mplcd-:>:rg andreinovsiraiinsidiousl)- call "tiie'i'"j c'/a-A bad to werse.
modern law of nations" ftir tile double purpose ofu'«^-. Spcdn chic-uiing and insvlting.
Satisfvction
"
depreciaung its quality beciusc it is f'rench," as i:vv\srjineiimes refused, sometimes pro7msed never jiven
fixing the i'rea ihat it is an innovation on the estab our ne^uciatious and onr losses ahvaits conti rating ami
At last,
lished rights of Great Britain
a "right" ih-it she has inti-easinir, almost in the same proportion.
always held, and cannot abandon. Jlut the honest our mercIiHuls weary of those useless methods, apfact is, that Great Britain, in at least nine out of plied a third time to parliament, and' petitioned
ten of the treaties she has made {"tn- 100 \eai-s
past, them for redress.
has not only sanctioned t\\at
"in the-courseof llieir examination it appeared'
principle, hnt claimed a
a
treaie.l hy Spain v.-itii the
as natural ri[(!it diat every independent nation
ought too iilain, that we !iad been
to enjoy. It was not until her
the utmost ^<?'Zi«ri///, and the utovergrov.-n power at utmost injustice,
most c<j;7/;-/»/>^y and that no one efllctual step hid
*WLlhiu a k'x years, onh.-.
been taken to prociu-e reparation of oui- losses ; gy.li. at

'

:

,-

—

j

.''

—

—

—
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IvsfacUon to our honor ; or security foi- our tiude.band of war: the said vesgei shall be brought to t?;»
It appeared, indeed, as fur as -^uriiing v/ould go, our nearest or most convenient port ; and if any properof an enemy should be found on board sucli vesministry had tried to put a stop to these insults. ty
They had spared no paiss, tliey had spared no paper. sel, that part only which belongs to tlie enemy shall
to
Memorials, representations to the court of Spain be made prize, and the vessel shall be at liberty
had been as frequent, and as little minded.
proceed with the rema:inder without any impedi"Upon the proof of all this, it was the sense of ment. And it is ajjreed, that all proper measures
cases
parliament, that more effectual measures ought to s!\all be taken to prevent delc^-, in decidinsjUie
be pursued and to enable his m.ajesty to take them, of ships or cargoes so brought in fot" adjutlicalion ;
made. and in the payment or recovery of any indeinnifica«
greait supplies were voted
great armaments
The whole nntion expected and desired a war, if tion adjudged or agreed to be paid to the masters Qi*
such a peace could not be gained as would retrieve owners of such ships.
our honor and.lecwe our tracic. It was now believed
oiu' administration would shew that their former re"Legitiir.ate Princeis."
miKnes.9 did not proceed from fear or negligence
but that they would shew their spirit at the point of
In the Weeklt Reoisteb, vol. I. page 404, we extime wlien they mlg'ht be sure to exert it with deci- posed the absurdity of those who talked so much

—

;

:

This their friends gave out, and about '^legitimate princes," "legitimate territories"
candid men were willing to believe it.
Be it remembered that Great Briand the like.
"Now the pretence tor them (depredations) has tain, who plead so lustily in favor of the 'Hc^itimate
been soleh' this, tliat tliey claim a right of stopping princes" o( Spain, conspired with livssia and J^rusajid searching our ships on the high -ieaa, or near their sia to wrest from Dennmrk, her "legitimate territor
own coasts which cUim of theirs is unsujiported ry" of .Xortvay, and confer it on Bemudotte late a
by treaty, and direct /tf repugnant to tlie laws of nations, "French renegado adventurer," but now the "legiti'
to the rig'lils of our crown, and the freedom of our mate" crewn
prince of Sweden ! Heaven defend us
and keep the United States, free from all contract,
navigation.
"But if we leave this loose, or if we admit of atiy crnnection or interest in "legitimate princes," wliata gang o'ilawles» rogues "from A. to Z."
limits, within wliicli a search viay be made, on any soever
pretence, we have yielded ever}^ thing; we have no The J\''orwcgians are represented to be in a distresssecurity all will be subject to dispute and chicane ed state for want of provisions. One of the means
we sh41 have the same weary round to run, after resorted to to make them compl\' with the arrangelaying open all our wounds to Uie view of the world, ment of the allies, was to cut off their supplies, from
after declarations of
400,000 bushels of grain, destinright, and lofty threats of i-e- Denmark proper.
sentmeni, after millions spent, we shall be in a ed for J\''orway, has been sent into Gottenhvrg by tl.fe
vorse condition than we have been yet bv
any for- British, and tliere detained by the Swedes.
mer treaty or than ever we should have been, if we
hc<d taken no notice of the
complaints of our merShameful Curiosities.
ch;uit:^, and not moved in them at all.
"\s to tlie other point, the cause of all tliese inrnOM TUE ^•E^V-ENGI,AND PAEL.4nit7M.
sive ad\'antages.

,-

,-

—

;

;

;

;

I take it to iiave been the
.'•c-h.
"There are particular facts now i-educed to a moconiempH this nation
fullen into, from what unhappily may have seemed ral certainty, which itbehovesevery citizen of Mas•./
.a; enc.nies a
dp'-picablc tanu-ness and pusillanimity sachusetts seriously to consider and reflect upon, in
our conduct.
How tar this is gone I am ashamed order to make vp his mind vpon a verg momentous
!0 SMV
.•

n

"1

we make does not

the peace

question.

retrieve our repu1st. It is morally certain that peace will not grow^
impossible
last, f«r it may be broke out of the mission to Russia,
Snain
caii
have
no
-dihoutfcar.
reason to keep It,
will neither give vp, nor
2dly. That Great Britain
liniess ir is made on such terms as to convince
her, even 'submit to the decision of any power on (arth or
t!-.rt; .he
tempe:- and spirit of our court is clianged ; on the sea, the question, as to her right of impressment
;!n:i .iuit we will bear no
longer what we have borne of lier ovni subjects from neutral merchant vessels qn
.so
must liave an express declaration of our the ocean.*
long.
not to be bKARCHED. For to admit of
-i.^i^i
such
3dlv. There appears not the most distant hope,
tat;

(

m,

it is

it

cun

We

vniid be no

an absurditv, than to be that our
present distracted rulers will be inclined to
to our own
make peace iipon any other tai'ms than the mad proundoing."
to acknowledge and
ject of ccmi)elling Great Britain
Tlie house of lords addressed their
majesty on the
to Bonaparte's system of the "flags protect+ of ;he
agree
:iur)je.
Spanish depredations. To which
ing all under it,"so as to prevent the right of search.*
hih majesty returned his most
gracious answer as
ithly. The remonstrance of the ^Massachusetts
f'lio vs
^«Mt conns— I am sensibly touched with the manv I legislature will have no effect upon congress tliey
which will frus.'

^-y.^'^Y'

b' ilied

Wxth oar

:

less

own money

—

—

divisions among us,
and injuries sustained by my trading sub- calculate upon
ynvi:%''\\p%
or intentions of the majority of
r-om ihc cniellies and mijus't depredations of trate the doings
which thev say, the counter remonstrance of the
it'unuirds.
You

—

.

—

may be ass'ured of my care to minority atlbrds sufficient evidence aJid that the
« satisj\,cti(,n and
reparation foi- the losses they
can rule the majority.
Iready sull'ered, and security for the freedom minority
From all these considerations, this momentous
vigation in future."
question must and will arise and this is tl»e only

.

—

•

alternative.

>;lowingis tlie ITth article of the Treaty of
:;f
(Jonunerce and Navig-atlon, concluded' be•he U. states :ind Great Britain, in 1794-

Will the people of Massachusetts consent io «ontivu»
unnecessary and ruinous war in order to

,

.'.TiOnly

this unjust,

preserve harmotiy

called Ja;/*
treaty.

and please

—
—oh

the minority

will

PEACE ?
agreed, tiiat in all cases where \-esIt cannot be possible that another session of our
li.dl he
capuircd or detained on just .suspicion legislature should pass by without this question being on board enemy's property," or of carrying
enemy any of the articles which are contra- 1
Sce page 348.
r.

17.

THEr ENnEAVOll TO

It is

1

!\IAKE
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considered

;

and

it is

not donljted,

tlial it

had

from England, in a short passajj'e.
an armistice hadL boeo
between
the two countries, and in conseconcluded
tlie war at an end, and
con.sidered
he
perquence
mitted the United Slates to proceed. The ./Vt'TaJYork fUiiette says, "it was pretty well understood,
at the time of tlieir departure, that our commissioners [to Russia] were to stop in England," and from
truth of the intellihence infers a possibility of
gence. It is the first lime we heard of such a design, and ratlier suppose that tlic armistfcc betweeo
France and the allies, was the one spoken of.

will be

deliberately weig;hfd, and tlie detcrniiiuition
<as tfie ^ood people of Massachusettt 7iill be nHUii^
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.-iiTivcd tlicre

.such bringinjf intelligence lliat
to

•tbidc.

—

The question will be npon the expeiliencjj as to
the right there cun be no doubt.
'Jle Rights of the Peop!-."
,•

From the Gcorgeto-.vn (Col.) Federal Jiepiiblicmi.
"A great muny violations of the C,'inadi:in woTfien,
by the troops of the U.
time of the

late attacks.

\.\v-'.

States, took place at the
Im support of the fact we

much

A New-York p.iper of the 27tli inst. says, that the
will take up- marsiial, Feter Curtetiius, esq. has been removed,
himself to say rcspectin:^ the events at Hampton, suddenly, by an order from the department of state,

<Can refer to respectable te.stimony,

which

is

more than any man of honor and credit
on

;7A, esq. formerly senator from the state, is
notwithstanding the falsehoods propagated from y^/;?;
tlie highest aultiority in Virginia, witli tlie laudal)le spoken of as his successor.
I'iie schooner Bauyar, arrived at New -York from
^iew of rousing and exasper.ating Ihe honest people
of the state to support of a most wicked and disho- Bordeaux, had on board dispatches from our charge
norable war, which is abhorred, and can gain a tern- des afl'airs in France, and also for the French minisporary countenance only from falsehood and misre-| ler, all which were thrown overboard, ^eing hard
presentation, among even the most deluded sections chased by two 74's, a frigate and a srhoonfcr hi comof the people."
pany. Several licensed ships had just ari'ived at
Bordeaux from England, and reported that the
stocks had risen considerably on the expectation of
a peace. c;j'It may be well here to remark and observe tlie conduct of the French and British governments towards the United States they trade with
MISCELLANEOUS,
each other, though at war, yet conspired to prevent
A bill is before congress for a loan. It is positive us, a neutral, from having a commerce with either,
stated tliat one person in the district of Columbia in the very articles they tiiemselvcs deal in !—"..I
\.^
"No debt plaffiie on both their houses .''' But the progress of
IS authorized, to take live millions of it.
(if short of the value of the whole 800 millions of manufactures in the United Slates, witli the gfrow.
acres pledged for dLfraying the national expences" J ing habits of the people, will soon make us careless
says a statistic;d writer, 'can reach the pockets ofigt .iny of them.
From Halifax.— \. cartel was about to sail for Sathe people, unless congress should suffer reductions
instead of making additions to the present prices, lem with the remainder of the Chesapeake^s crew.—
which they ought to do in due conformity, to keep Com. Brooke had so far recovered as to be able \t>
pace with the rapid growth in the population of our nde out. The Belh-rophon 74, re-captured on the
country." The same writer observes, "it is proved Grand Bank, an English ship ihat a few days before
by the three ce7isuses that our population Increases at had been taken by the President^ and was looking
the rate of three per centum, per annum, at an an- for com. Rodgers. Four American ships, prizes
nual compound hence 240,000 souls were added by have arrived at Halifax, from the Chesapeake, laden
with flour. These are the vessels noticed in page
the national product of the last year."
On Wednesday (says the jYorfulk Ledger of the 288. Two companies of "Independent Foreigners'"
24th) Mr. Swift, the Russian vice consul at Alexan- have arrived at Halifax, in the Success, from the
dria, embarked at this place in a flag of truce for Chesapeake
they must be the fragment of tlie JFrffJicA
admu-al Warren's ship. He is bearer of dispatches troops lately at Hampton. The Dover, Regulus and
from the Russian minister to the admiral.
Melpomene have arrived from Gibraltar, having on
The Russian Mediation. In the course of the dis- board the regiment De Mauron, destined for Canada.
of
last
the
house
in
representa- At Halifax, July 14, 3 74's, 5 frigates and several
cission on Tuesday
Tlie Shannon was receiving three
tives, 'Mv.Gnmdu stated, (in relation to the first com- sloops of war.
munication of the mediation of Ritssia,J the follow- new masts the Chesapeake was dismantled- The
ing as "undeniable fact" derived from an authority privateer Thomas, of Portsmouth had been sent in.
Licensed vehsei.s. A late Halifax paper contains
of the highest source "that Mr. DashkofF, on the
26th of February last, requested an interview with the decision of judge Croke in the case of the bv'ig
the secretary of state, according to frequent usage Orion, Jubin, from New-York bound to Lisbon, with
wiien he had business with that department, but a license, captured and sent hi for a violation of thef
without stating any object that Mr. Monroe gave blockade, in which he decrees the restoration of veshim one in a few days, in which Mr. D. commimi- sel and cargo, deciding, that the licenbe having beea
cated verbally the overture by the emperor of his granted previous to the blockade, it protected her,
mediation, stating, that if accepted he would make and all vessels from condemnation, with such a lithat the secretary submitted the pro- cense, although they sheuld be captured departing
it in writing
position to the president, who consulted the mem from such blockaded ports in the U. States.
A letter from tlie duke of liassano, dated May 30,
bersof the admJKistration onthe subject, and on a
subsequent interview Mr. Dashkoff' was Informed, 1813, a copy of which was enclosed at Hord^uux ia
th it the mediation of his master would be accepted; a letter to a gentleman of liaUiimre, has tlie follow^
that on the 8th of March, the minister wrote an offi ing paragraphs
"The emperor h.is perceived that tlie presentTsitua^
cial note making the overture in form, which was
tion of afl'airs might cause tlie Americans to lose &
answered in the same manner on the lllh."
The ship United States has arrived at Newport part of the advantages of their conimerce. HIk
from Gibraltar, a cartel. June 20, between the Ma majesty, has ordered that the question, which has
deiras and the Canaries, was spoken by the sloop of come before him, should be decided, in the way
war Sabine, and informed, that previous to her sail- most favorable to the interests of the Americatts.
a frigate
"Wherefoi-e,The consuls of the United States^hiU
ifig fraga tlie (Jsknar ies, a few days before,
I

6'.',-?

1

I

^ifmt$

0f

m M<^^'

I

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

;

;

—
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have in France, in what relates to prizes, the same follow under major IVfalcom. The bravery of the
jurisdiction, which the Frencli consuls exercise in young gentleman who commanded the first party,
tlie countries where tiiey are the most fkvored.
led him on to penetrate into a thick wood, v.liere
"The American vessels aixl privateers shall be al- the British and Indians lay in far superior force i
lowed to take, each, 50 muskets, 50 pistols and 50 consequently, after a short but gallant struggle, his
swords, and tl>e number of guns, which sliall be party was defeated, only five having made their

—
—
—

from 3 to 24 pounders.
escape 13 were kilIed,oi after being wounded, were
" Wiien an American merchant
shall choose to pro- barbarously murdered in the
following shocking
fit by this
advantage, he shall be bound only, by tlie m;inner then- privates cut off and thre^u into t/wir
terms of the decree, to cause the name ot the ves- faces and then their ribs on the left side cut open -u-ith
! !
sel, her destination, and the number of her crew, a tomaha-ivk, and their hearts lorn out
They
to be certified by a commissaiy of the Imperial ma- were then scalped and
mangled in the most awful
rine
and it is provided, that, with that certificate, manner some with their throats stuck with a knife.
he sh.dl be allowed to purchase the arras, and to One poor unfortunate being survived until this morning—he had been slightly wounded in tlie head
ship them witliout any difficulty."
iiecessaiy

,-

—

.'

—

—

—

MILrTARY.

and was, after being taken, struck on the head witli
a tomahawk, and stuck in the throat with a knife,
and otherwise mangled. You could take bold of the
hair of his head and move his whole scull lie died
in
excruciathig agony, and was buried by us this
moining Willi tiie honors of war. The residue of the
p.ir'.y were either made prisoners, or afterwards
mui-dtreri
the adjutant was \voiiiided and seen led
through the woods by two Indians. We succeeded
in
repelling the enemy with considerable loss but
as they had waggons
prepared to convey their killed
and wounded, we are not able to know their loss.
"Two of the five men who made their escape, were
fipst made prisoners, and stated to the British
(^loho
were painted as Indians, with streaks of red and green
roiijid their eyesJ that
they were glad they were taken, and were going to desert the first opportunity
and carried on the plan so wc?ll, that thej- were sutliired to remain in a house, while tho.se who took them
ran out to tire at some of our dragoons they took
that opporuinity and made their escape,
tliongh considerably annoyed by dogs. The above is a statement of facts I shall make no comments.
"1 have broken open tins letter for the purpo.se of
stating that the body (as is supposed) of lieutenant
Kldridge, the adjutant of the 13th, has been brought
in this moment, naked, and
mangled in the manner
mentioned of the other." .htrora.

AYe learn, with great pleasure, that major-genethe stale of the
//fl?«/)*o;j is happily improving

ral

—

We

look to Wilkinson for
military at BurliHgton.
re^'-eneration oi' tht principal force on tlie Niagara.
V/ithout it, judging' tVom the past, we have little to
hope of the future. The Irrxips collected at Burlington, July 16di, were the 4th, 2nd battalion of
the ll:h, the 29ch, 30th and 31st reg.inents of in-

»

—

—

fantry, 2 legiiiients of volunteers, 2 companies of arand 2 "I'oops of cavalry, all in good health
and spirits. Other bodies ire moviitg to that post.
flileiy,

Erig. gen. Williams, arrived in Albany in nine
days after the receipt of his appointment in SouthCarolina. He went on tii Fort George.
A Boston piper Says that tlie secretary at war has
given an order to tlie executive of Massachusetts
for 1500 stuitd of arms.
Gtn. Tncflov, lately appointed a brigadier in the
service of the United States, it is expected, and
hoped, vvill be continued in his command at Aorfollc,

where

Jie lias
.so

—

so greatly distinguislied liimself,

much good

to his country.
The
Ledger, '^peakingof the appointment says
'•The arm}' ut this place has become too laige to
huve only one brigitdier-general, and if any other
militia brigadier was to be appointed, he would
t;dce rank of general Taylor, lie being 'die youngest
brigadier ; as a brigadier of the United Slates' arm}',
he will take rank of all the militia brigadiers in this
military district, and if he remains here (of which
we liuve no doubt) will continue to command, as is
most devoutly desired by t!ie army, and the citizens
of this section of tljc country."
observe, that by order of A. JWLane, commuidaitof the Veteran corpx of Wilmington, Delaw.'i-e, the word "HAMPTON" is hereafter to be
Tis;d by that association in lieu of "attention."
"From Fort George, (says the National Intelligencer) we have received information to the 16tii inst.
;it which time all v/as
tranquil and the troops were

and rendered

;

—

—

J\''-if.ilk

—

Extract of a letter from an officer in the nrmv to ^is
friend in Baltimore, dated Fort George, Jvly 12.
'•On the

We

in liigh spirits.

—

Cen. Dearborn
"I>rig. gen. Boyd is in comm.and.
had taken leave of the army, betueen wliom and
liim mucii harmony prevailed; and tlie moment pre-

ceding Ids departure

is

repie»-iited as having exhi-

bited an :iiILcting scene. Tiu- bickerings whicii have
been rep 'sented as exist ing among the officers have
almost e:iiirely subsided and mutual efforts at conciliation h.ive restored to the camp that good humor
and harmony wliich private feuds had iu some degree disturbed."
oil njjicer in the J\'ortliern
Fxtrac iif a letter f
Armv, dated "Fort George, f C. V.J ./iihj9.
"YesierdMv, nfiout 2 o'clock, p. i.r. an attack was
made on Uvo of our pickets, l)y a force of Britislt and
Indians.
A small detaciiment of 39 men, were immediately ordered, under the command of the adjutant of the 13th regiment, to proceed to the support
of the pickets, witile a large body was preparing to
;

mm

—

7tli

instant

we

h.ad a

warm engagement

near Fort George. At 11 o'clock, r.:vr. our pickets
were attacked by a large number of Indians. They
drove in the pickets, and were met by a detachment
of our infantry on the plain just at the edge of the
W(x>ds, where a warm engagement took place, and
in whicli tlie
lasted 25 or 30 minutes
enemy was
repulsed. A number were killed on both sides. Some
of our men were taken prisoners and treated in a most
cruel manner. A recital v. ill m.ake}ou shudder. 1
I will mereh' mention the fate of a
young ofiicer,
who came imdcr n.y notice, M'hose body was found
the day after tlie action, cvX and mangled iu the
most shocking manner; his entraih torn from his
body, and his his hi;aut stukfld in his mocth.
are resolved to shew no quarters to the Indians after
;

We

this.

"We are
Wilkinson,

Copy of a

anxiously w.aiting the arrival ef general
who is daily expected."

letter

from

m.aj.

Chapin to gen. Dearborn,

Fort George, June 13, 1813.
I have
just arrived from my confinement in
Our
in Canada with my men, without our parole.
I receivreturn iiajipcned in tlie following manner
on
morned orders at Burlington Heights
Monday

Sni —

:

ing to go to Kingston, we set off accordingly under
1 had with
me 28
the care of a guard of 16 men
men.
all went on very quietly till 4 o'clock in
:

We

•

he afternoon, at whicb time

J

gave a signal to attack
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<Kc ^naiil, « liicli wvre statlonocl in the following'
a sergeant and one man in the boat with my
men, a lieutenant and 13 men in the boat with me
and two officers. At the sij^nal my men ran along'Lieut. Showers orsideot'tliu boat that [ was m.

—

order

ilered Lhern to fall astern.

1

ordered them on board

;
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boat that

left tlie shore nnd
grounded on the liar.
Out of at least 60 that were in the boat, not more
than 4 or 5 escaped being killed or wou;ided a.s'
there was full ,3(J0 men firing at the boat ii.r 10 or
12 minutes— two iJritish boats were
compelled to
come out in the ch.anncl and tow them in, for no
time coidd we sec more than two men
rowiiig in the
;

at wliich time the odicer attempted to draw his
I seized him
»v\()rd.
by the neek, threw him on his boat after she got off. The only stores taken by the
back two of his men drew their bayonets upon me. Uritish at lUack Uock were a small quanlliv of
1 immediately seized both bayonets at the same in- whiskey and salt.
[_.']/ijaiijj .lr^n'/,i.
Ktant and tlu'ew them on top of the officer, and kepi
all tlow n together, at the same moment my men seiz- Extract of a
Ce?t.
Irtti-rfram liriq:
Jioyd to -the Sced the g-uunl and wrested from tliein their arms we
crctari/ of Har, dcttcd Fort (Jeorge, Juhj'lO.
"1 have the honor to report, that on the irih inst.
then having ]K)ssession of the arms, changed our
cniu-se and arrived here this morning half after two the enemy attacked our pickets, in a
body of about
have brought two boats with 2U0 British, besides Indians. Detaelmients were sent
o'clock, all safe.
us.
out to support them, but with instructions to act
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
After a contest of one ])our, occasiondefensively.
most obedient servant,
ally severe, the enemy was dispersed.
Our loss was
"
CYRENIUS CIIAPIN.
or 4 being killed, and a ^i^\^ v/onndtrilling— only
ed the loss of the enemy has not been
J\Lij<jv-Ceneral Dearborn.
ascertained,
but being exposed to so)Pe well directed fires of our
Hackks Towiv, .lulv 21.
To relieve tlie public anxiety excited by tiie iniper !g:it lU'uiler}-, under the command of liout. Smith,
pfobable their loss must have been conipar..I'ect accounts heretofore received of the capture ofl'!"
t;ol. iScott, who had tJie direction of
S"'"'^'^'^col. Bcerstler and the troops under his command,
p-'^''^'.'^'
o"""
t'''^"PS which were engaged, .speaks \\\^kw of
the following letters from col. IJocrstleriiimseU; and
the
ardor
.and steadiness of both officers and r.ien.
col. Scott of the United States army are published by
the permission ol' Dr Bcerstler, to wliom they are Being fought in detacliments, many yomig officers
an
had
op|)(n-tunity of evincing their activity ai-4
addressed
To use the language of col. Scott,' "lid*
bravery.
Headof I,ake Ontario, Upper Canada,
affair, though small, served to test tlie merits ofihe
25th .lune, 1813.
Deati Fathkh, It becomes my unfortunate lot to officers and men engaged. More ardor has seldom
inform vou, that yesterday I was taken jji'isoner with i)een displayed. Captain Vandeusen fljuglit his dea detachment under my command auiounting to 500 tachment with good effect ; and captain Madisofi,
men after an engagement of about vluee hours. I with his picket guard, was fully engj'ged. They
lost not many killed, about 40 wounded and five or could net lose then- ardor under' major CumiTii: s.
six 'jfficcrs, m'.'self a flesli v.'ound of no consequence Cai>t. BirdsalTs riileaun were nearest to the enemy
lam on my way to Kingston I shall write to you in pursuit. Aiajor Armstrong, who was officer of
the daj', was active in
concentrating and arranging
every opportunity the officers under my command
must say ivhether your son did his duly. I need only the troops and pickets. Capt. Tov.'son, of the aJtiiry, was wounded in the h.and while voltinianlv
St>te to vou that I was 17 niiles fi-om Fort Georsre
and an officer of tiie
'^^•'^''".?" '^o^- Scott's orders
and s'-irrounded on .dl sides bv more thin

—

—

We

;

'•'^

:

—

—

—

—

—

my num-j 'ifl'corps slig'.Uly wounded."
and the enemy's force increasing, while m.ine
mine
vas constantly.' diminishing, ammunition nearly ex- Extract of a letter from Major- General Lewis to the
h .usted, men wi-aried with a march of ten miles Secretary of Har, dated Sac/cell's Harbor, July 20.
without a mouthful of refreshment, tlien the en"Ourtieethasgoneout of the inner harbor, and
are in favour of its
going to sea in 48
gagement, then to fight our way b:ick the whole appearances
distance surrounded by woods and filled with Iii- hours at farthest.
"A little expedition of volunteers from die counon the score of humanity I determined to
dit.ns
to which by the advice of conuimdure
capitulate, as it was extremely doubtful whether a try,
Chaiuicy
man of us woidd reach Fort George. What I say Ilent''40 soldiers, sailed from hence three days
above will be sufficient for you my country must since on board of two small row-boals. witli a sfxpouiider each, to the head of the St. Lawrence,
commaud.
"
at^plv" to those under my
where they captured a fine gun-boat mounting a 24
Your Son,
CIIAPvI.E.S.
Col. Scot will please seal and forward the above. pounder, 14 b.ttteaux loaded, 4 officers and 61 ip.en.
Two
of our schooners have gone out to
Deah Sri>, I pray you to believe that your son is
convoy tiiem
in.
The prisoners have been landed, and are comnot condemned for being unfortunate.
on
under
of
a detachment of dr.igoons."
ing
charge
KespectfuUv, sir, 3our most obedient servant.
;

bers,

—

—

—

NAVAL.

W. SCOTT.

A

who was lately on board the Ramithat tliey change her
lies,
position every
14.—
On
of'
JiataTin, July
^Monday last, upv.'ards
four or five hours, sweep herliottom
every 2 hours,
290 British prisoners, taken at diffiirent jilaces in
and row guard all night looking ont for
torpedoes.
Canad:), marched fi-om this village for (Jeneva, unThe privateer sloop Wasp, of Salem, of 2 small
der a guard coiijinaiided by captain Scott, of the
guns, fought the British king's schooner Bream, of
23d U. S. Infan'ry. During the time wiiich they ten
guns, upwards of nine hour.s viz. a running
vrere here, botli otBc^rs and men received every atfight of S^ hour.s, and a close engagement of 4.5 mitention and libert} due to their situation.
nutes.
The i)rivateer was taken. The lieutenant
Since our last eight British deserters from Canada
of the Bream, being •Agfvtleman, treated
capt. F.rvin
have arrived in this place, making 20 which have
and his crew with marked respect for their valor.
come here within the last ten days.
The America privateer, of Salem, lias iirri\ed at
Furtlier particidars respecting the attack at B. Rock Bath, at' era cruise of six
months, during which she
Col. Bishop of the British w.is wounded, as well as m.ade 10
prizes, 2 of which were ordered to France
of
the
41st
captain Saunders,
regt. ccl. Clark is sup- j,] arrived in the
States, 2 re -captured, and 3 given
posed to have been killed, as he was seen- in the last'up to discharge t!ie prisoners.
Dr.

C. Bcerstler

.

capt. Drake,
iiifornis

—

—

U
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has parolled 130 prisoners and
about 30.
The ship St. Lawrence, of New-York, with a full
arrived
cargo of British goods from Liverpool, has
at Portsmouth, a prize to the America. SJie hud a
British license, and will probably be condemned to

The America

brought

in

tlie captors.
It is stated

that government has pwchascd the
corvette ship Invincible Napoleon, and are fitting

her out for service. 10,500)? were paid for her. Sec
prize list, No. 429.
The Essex frigate. A Portuguese brig has arrived
*t Boston from Brazil. Accounts were received at
St. Salvador JuT\e 16, tlxit the Essex frigate had been
for two months on the coast of C/iili, during wiiich
•he had taken two hea%y Lima privateers and treated
them as pirates threw their guns overboard, and
sent the men Uome with a letter siting, that if ail
American property was not given up wiih damages,
;

the capital should be laid

in ashes.

We

are at a loss

to conceive how much truth there is in all this but
it leads us to believe the Essex is in the Suuth sea !
About the last of May tlie crew of a British packet
was landed at Cape Frio (Brazil) who had been
taken by an American frigate, (the Essex). Tiie
"
ship William, Davis, to sail
brig left at Ea Bahia,
the crew of
1, as a cartel, for New-York with
;

—

the British Jiave launched a
to carry
flotilla

24 lieavy guns.

was

-wit,

new

the ship

vessel at

would seem

It

to wait until she

tish vessels, to

31, 181S.

is

ready

^AWofi^
as if our
Six Bri-

!

Queen Charlotte, brigs

Hunter and Lady Prevost, schooner Mary and two
gun-boats, appeared off Erie on the 19th, with a.
probable view of attacking the place.
The latest date we have is of the 21st. An at*
tack had not then been made.
A letter from Burlington gives the following as
the naval force on lake Champlain, viz
American 1 vessel (the President) mounting 16
guns 2 gun-boats, and 3 scows.
Jiritio-h
3 armed vessels
1 of 14, 1 of 11, and I
of 10 guns, 4 gun-boats, and 3 row-gallies.
Tile ship Rambler, of Salem, from Manilla, with
a cargo valued at ^200,000, has been
captured and
carried into the Cape of Good Hope, by the British.
Capt. Porter, in the Essex, may return tliis in kind ;
as, being off the coast of Chili, he will unquestion-

—

—

:

—

—

ably (no accident occurring) scour the Indian seas,
ajid come home by the way of the
Cape of Good
Hope, making a voyage round the world

—

!

!

Plattsbnrgh, July 16. A Montreal paper of th»
10th inst. states, that sir James Yeo, went to Sackett's Harbor in disguise, examined the disposition
of the forces there, and particularly the situation of
the General Pike He tlien came back to Kingstori
and selected a few choice men, with whom he proceeded with an intention to cut out or destroy the
General Pike. He landed on Horse Island, and on
calling over the crew foundtwoof his men missing.
He took an observation with a spy-glass, and discovered tliat the frigate had been removed within thebar Inferring from this that the two men had conveyed intelligence to the Americans, he abandoned
his object and roturned.

—

July
the Matilda privateer of Philadelplija, which was
taken oft" Pernambuca, by tlie English frigate* Lion,
after a s^iort action in which the captain, most of
the officers, and 20 or 30 men of the Matilda, were
The Matilda attempted to board tlie Lion,
killed
had the
svipposing her to be a merchantman, and
followed tlieirofhcers they would (probably)
people
nave carried her, as the Lion's people had mostly
left the deck, and a number of the Matilda's officers
were on the forecastle, but not one of their crew
New-York, July 2r.
followed them."
A ship laden v/ith oil has arrived at Nantucket, in The Young Teazer. It will be seen by the follow^
92 days from the coast «jf Chili. She reports about ing lettft tliat the account of the destruction of the
15 American sliips in the South Sea! Several of]armed sch<xjner Young Teazer is confirmed. Mr.
them had been detained in Conception Bay, by the Johnson, the wretch who was the cause of this
They are probably the dreadful disaster, was first lieutenant on board of
Spanisji authority at Lma
property tliat capt. Evrttr, of tke Es.'^ex, has de- her. He had been commander of the Old Teazer of
this port, which was taken some time since by ad"m iiuled (he lestoi'atiou of.
From Lake Ontario. "It is a fact (says iiieJ\'e-v miral Warren's squadron, and Johnson was released
yo'-h Colinnbiun) that the redoubtable sir James L. on his parole, without waiting for an excliange he
and
Yo", who, as tlie Montreal papers told us, was to entered as lieut. on board the Young Teazer
to school, and teach him the probably to avoid falling into the hands of the ene.J)ui com. Chauncey
(Elements of seamanship, has run into the inner har- my he perpetrated the ci'uel act, which not only desbor of Kingston, dismantled his vessels, and erected troyed his own life, but the lives of almost all his
with theii- guns a battery «n tlui shore, fliis gal- companions. Had he blown his own brains out, or
lant exploit he performed on learning that the tied a gun about his neck and flung himself overpenend Pike was finished, and that th*; American board, very few would have mourned, and no one
coininaiider, tliough hUbrior iij force, was ready to would have found fault, as by all accounts he was
Indeed he must
bid iiim defiance on the lake. In this situation they not the most amiable man living
w-ie seen Ijy one of our squadron sent in as a flag have been possessed of the disposition of the devil,
of t'-uce^ Ctmimodore Cliauncey, v/hen our informant to plunge such a number of his friends into eternity,
left S'lckett's Harbor, hr.d removed the guard-boats v.lio Iiad parents, wi\ es and children to mourn their
by which his liotilla had been surrounded, and was untimely fiite, and to suffer for want of protection
ready to sail. His object probably is, to attack the and assistance.
British in Kiiigston. We derive our information Extract of u letter from Portland, to the agent of the
fi'om a source, the correctness of which may be re- privateer I'oung Teazer, in this city, dated J^dy 24.
"I liave seen a young man direct from Halifax, who
Led on."
Tlie Eriefotilla.
have curious accounts from, informed me, that he saw the men who brought the
and are weary with looking to Erie, for the sailing survivors of the Young Teazer's crew, prisoners to
of the flotilla. The anchors, for the sloops of war, Halifax. They stated, that captain Dobson, while
it appears, left I'liiladelphia only last week
and holaing the tiller in one hand and the trumpet in the
the Erie paper of June 16, tells us that captain Per- otlier, called all the officers to him on deck, to con" received informati(jn of the seamen
the sailri/ had
being sult what was best to be done, when one of
on their way to man his little fleet 1"
It is said, ors called out that lieut. Johnson liad gone into the
cabin witli a coal of fire, in an instant the Young
*
There is no British frigate named the Lion. The Teazer blew up, and all the crew except 7 sailors
vessel that took the Matilda was a very large and perished. These stood on tjtie fprecastie, and one
of tliem lias, since died."
heavy armed ship belonging to Liverpool,

—

—

••

.

—

;

:

We

;

—

—

THE WEEKLY REGISTER— EViySTS OF THE WARTIic »}iemy in A'orth Carolhia.— On the 12th inst. alhe giiiei-al governmpnt, or force,
British force of two 74's, 3 frigates, 3 brigs and 3 extinguish it.

355.

should make him

The enemy blockading JWiv-Lnndon
schoonei-s appeared off Ocracock, and on the l^tli
evidently
and keeps up a regular trade for
having' manned many barges, entered the harbor
suppliae.
They appear
al- to want for
and
that
of
and
that
their
Portsmouth,
friends
in the
nothing
place
got possession
good
so of the jirivatecr Anaconda, and letter-of nuirciue United States can funiish them with.—The fortifischooner Atlas, lying- there. There was only ahont cations of JVtf,-p-/,onf/on arc represented as being now
20 men on board "the former, but tliey kept up a fine very powerful, and there is a sufficiency of troops
cannonade on the enemy for 50 minutes when find- there to meet any expected emergency.
They are
ing fiu-tiier resistance useless, they fired t\y() guns commanded by major-general WiUiarru:, of tlie Conwho is spoken of as an excellent
into Iier luild and tin-ough her bottom, aud made necticut militia
It is
In five minutes after the enemy had officer.
their e^icup-j.
thought, from the batteries Decafur
has erected, that he could
possession of the brig. Tlic enemy's force consisted
protect his squadron, proof about 8U0 men, 500 of whom landed at Ports- vided the enemy were to pass J\'e-tv-London unmomouth. After remaining as long as their safety lested.
" It
lias been represented
would permit, 2 or 3 daysj the enemy returned
(says a New-York paper)
without burning tlie houses, or committing those that tlie militia of the state of Connecticut, lately
on
at
enormities tliat liave marked hirn, though Cockbun,
duty
New-London, ivere ili.<!ini>.<ed in rovjehad the command wiio has now returned to tlie Che- c/iience of orders from the secretary ul 7var ; we are
sunk
authorised
to
Anaconda
One
account
that
the
state, that they were dismis;;ed :»»
says
sapeake.
but anotiier states that they plugged up the lioles, consequence of an agreement' between the senator.';
;

;

—

;

congress from Connecticut, an agent deputed by
governor Smith, and general AnMSTnoyo. An understanding was at the same time had, that general
BuRDECK should call upon governor Smith for such
detachments of militia as might appear necessary
from time to time. It therefore appears, tkat the
above mentioned dismissal was in accord with tlie
wishes of the state authorities and the detachments
Uiat iiave been since made were furnished in
pursu-^
bat the enemy, who seem very cautious in coming ance of this agreement and understanding."
BLOGKADK OF THE UELA'WAHE.
into contact wit!) the militia
A vessel, in ballast, from Algesiras, and oiie from
extract of a letiei- frwn major-general Croom to his
New-Orleans with passengers, have arrived at Philaexcellency governor Hawkins, dated
delphia.
They saw the blockading squadron, but
J^^eu-bern, Ju!i/ 16, 1813.
SiH—"I have the honor to inform your excellency passed them unobserved.
Cape Ma?/, July 25.—Ou Tlmsdav last, at 2 o'clock,
"that I arrived here yesteriay ;ibout 12 o'clock, and
P. M. a sloop stood in for
Cape May, with a signal
found about 409 troops h;;,! arrived in town from the
for a pilot
the wind then at north-east. Seven pi^
neighboring counties. From the most correct inwith a whalt- boat, immediately went cflT to her
formation recei%'ed of the slate of the enemy's force, lots,
assistance. Finding no chance but to be taken in
at Ocracock it consists of one 74, six frigates, two
attempting to stand to sea, (the Martin sloop and
privateers, two schooners, and a number of other and tenders then in
cliase) they attempted to proceed
smaller vessels, with from 60 to 70 barges, and tenthe bay, when the sloop f)f war tacked ship and
ders. From the best information they have 2500 in- up
gave chase, and gaining very fast soon came up unfantry and marines. Every morning they order on der iier lee
bow, which cut her off from proceeding
shore about one thousand men five hundred to each
the bay. Having no alternative but to run her on
of the places of Ocracock and Pcrtsmoutli five hun- up
sliore which was immediately agreed on by the capdred of which they return, and retain 250 at each
tain and pilots, the sloop was put about to stand in
place, each night on shore, as a guard. The force
shore; the sloop of war tacked ship in chase, keeping
is under the command of admiral Cockburn, whose
a constant tu-e, when the pilots sent their w^hale
head quarters is at Mr. David Wallace's house in up
boat ashore to inform the inhabitants of their intenPortsmouth."
tion, requesting them to assist in defending tlie vesExtract of a letter from lient. col. Tlsdale, to his sel and
cargo, consisting of fli^' and tobacco. The
Martin came as near to the sloop as she thought pru»
excellency governor Hawkins, dated
JVeivhern, Jiihj 16, 1813.
dent, when she hoTO too and sent four barges well
SIp.— "I snatch this first moment from the hurry manned to meet the tender which was making toand confusion of alarm, to inform your excellency, wards the sloop as fast as
possible, and all joined ii\
that the Britisli, on Monday last made an attack on concert to
destroy the sloop by this time lieutenant
Ocracook bar by detaching from their ships a num- Townsen^ came down with a detachment of about
ber of barges filled with armed men, after obtain- 30 men and a number of inhabitants, with a field
ing possession of the navigation and several of tlie piece, to receive them, reserving their fire until the
shipping at that time lying there among which enemy came within one hundred yards of the shore
were two valuable privateers, tlie Anaconda and and then
opened a fire from the field piece and musGlobe. They landed from their barges and their
The
ketry, which the enemy returned J^nd kept up.
ships, (which are at anchor off the bar) between 6 second and third shots from the field piece charged
and 800 men, on Portsmouth, where they now re- wivh round and
grape, took such effect on their largmain encamped."
est barge that she made off and called the others to
of
the 18th, say, they her assistance, when
[Accounts from PljTnouth
they made ofi' together to meet
have evacuated North Carolina.]
the sloop of war, and she finding her barges and
tender beat oflTmuch injiu-ed, attempted to come to
BLOGKADK OF NF.W-IONDOS^.
Com. Hardy sent his compliments to Mr. Holt, the their assistance, and run aground on Crow's Shoah
keeper of the light on Little Gull Island, requesting If the inhabitants had the use of two or three gunit might be discontinued.
Mr. Holt returned his beats they would haA'e taken or destroyed the sloop
compliment^ saying tliat nothing bi^t an order from of war. Much cr^d^^ ^ ^'*^ ^^ licaten;vnt To\\ n.seil^

took her away with the Atlas, both laden witii
livestock. An attick upon J^'cxvbeni was expected,
but not made. A rc-jjort, however, that they liad actually 1 md^d, having readied Mrs. Gaston (wife of
the member in congi-ess) then in a most delicate situation, threw lier into convulsions, and slie expired
It is to tli;; credit of tlie citizens of
in eight hours.
^''crth Carolria to observe that they collected witli
the utmost promptiUidc, and in great force to coman.i

in

;

;

;

;

;

;

;
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and the detachment under

his

command

for their have

now

m

31,

Mr. Armstrong's corn

m3field

about 200

Several of our most respectable
cuttle. Sec.
inliabitants have beeii taken by tlie enemy
amongBI.OCKADK OIP HHE CHESArT;AKE.
of British brutality reach- those I have heai'd of, are B. Williams, R. ArmVirginia x/)/(vY.— Tiietule
liave
M.
and J. Biscoe.

head of

excrtions.

;

Jones,
Many negroes
ed Staunton, Va. on Saturday the ord of July. A strong,
and
new company, of more than sixty men, was formed also been taken, some of whom have escaped,
in four hours'

;

they elected

tlieir

officers,

and

.'

Seven of .the enemy's
to theu- masters.
The
us.
regulars liave deserted aiid are now with
whole fieet is yet laying olf Point-Look-Out. What
will be their next movciiifnt T know not
They liave
landed 6 pieces of artillei-}-, and it is asceitalned

dis- returned

missed to put their "household in oi-der." The ladies
labored on Sitiidaij, and on Monday the company patlieir
raded, uniformed and equipped, and mounted
At iVincJiester,
Iiorses and proceeded to liichrnond
was formed on the occasion, and
'also, a new company
marched for head-quarters. It was no /A-urr^ question
whether li'mnan should be defended from outrage, or
the state from invusiun.
The mountaix men. Many companies of hardy
vouth from the mountains of Virg-inia, who "shoot
out a squirrel's eye" with a riile, have arrived at

—

that they have en board i-ockets in abundance.

Copy of a

letter

from midshipman M'Clintcck, to

Seci-etary of the X..vy.
Kinsate, {'^'"^ J^'^il l-^> 1S13.
I have to inform you of the unfortimate event
occurred here on the 14th the action bet!ie

—

SiH

—

which

;

tween the British barges and the U. S. sehr. Asp,
tlic Scorcommanded by Mr. Segourncy. At 9 A.
pion and Asp got under way from Ycocomico river,
und stood out, at 10 discovered a number of sail,
which proved to be the enemy the Scorpion thei*
made signal to act at discretion, and stood up thf
the schooner being a bad sailer and the wind
river
ahead, we were not able to get out. Finding the

M

Richmond, &c. "to take a pull" at the barbarians
that infest the shores of that state.
An official letter from com. Cassia to the secretaof the capture
ry of the navy, confirms the accovmt
of a British barge, &c. by captain Laivson, see page
The enemy appears quite wroth at this ado^'i.
venture. In revenge, they sent a tender to batter
down tlie "Pleasure House" on the cape. They fired at it along time, witli iheir usual accuracy too
low, too high, too much on the right and too nmch
on the left—and did not touch it. A strong body of
militia were waiting for them to come within musket
shot, but the discretion of valor forbade itIt is stated tliat Cockburn has gone home to Eng-

;

;

us, we thought it best to return;
immediately two of the brigs stood towards us, and
anchored a short distance from the bar, wliere tliey
manned their boats. Mr. Segourney thought it would
be for our advantage to run further up the creek,
which we did, but finding the enemy had left their
vessels, we had not time to weigh anchor, therefore
we were obliged to cut our cables. "We were attacked by three boats well manned and armed, we
continued a well directed fire on them, and after a
short time they were compelled to retreat, and obAbout an hour after they retain a reinforcement.
tired, we were attacked by five boats we continued
doing the same as before, but having so few men,
we were unable to repel the enemy. When they
boarded us they refused giving us any quarters ;
there was upwards of 50 men on our decks, which

—

enemy approacliii^.g

land, a passenger In

tlie Cressy 74.
In proceeding down the Potomac the enemy landed
or attempted to land at several jdaces. In general,

Matthey met with nothing but "hard knocks." At
ter creek, the approaching barges were gallantly
met by a light infantry company under capt. JhmgcroflT
ford, who killed several of them and beat them
"without loss our brave fellows ran into the water
to have a shot at them. Blackstone'sawl St. George'x
islands were in the possession of the British several
but the shores of tlie main were all lined witli compelled us to leave the vessel, as the enem}- had
(lavs
the militia, anxious to avenge the deeds at Hamptox. possession. They put her on fire and retreated. A
The dead bodies thrown Into the river by the enemy siiorttime after they left her we went on board and
But
have annoyed the inhabitants of the shore exceeding- j^^jfj, much difficulty extkigulshed the flames
and have also lost a good ;t is with deep regret that'l inform you of the death
ly. They are very sicklj',
many men in their little excursions. A large party Lf Mr. Segourney, who fought most gallantly in delanded at the Cliffs of J^omini and had a brush vvith f^^nce of the vessel, aiid the utmost exertion was
tiie militia; but they soon retired fearful of a strong (,sed
by every man on board. Our crew onh- conforce that immediately marched for them. At half slsted of twent3--one
there are ten killed, wounded
to be tlie and
past 7, A. M. twenty two sail (supposed
missing. Your obedient servant,
whole fleet up the Potomac, came down and anchorII. M'CLIXTOCK,
ed off St. JJ/hr^s creek, (near the mouth of the rivMidshipman in the U. S. Xavy.
er)— at 10 o'clock 30 barges fcdl of men went to The honorable Jf'in. JoneSy
shore, and proceeded up Smitlis creek. Tlie fleet,
Secretary of tlie JWivy.
as at this time observed, consisted of 2 74's, 2 64's,
The
G frigates, 5 brigs and nine smaller vessels;
;

—

—

j

;

letter

below will shew their

slttiation

on

tl)e

;

1813.
"Our situation is extremely critical. From two
to three tliousand of the enemy are in complete possession of the point of land below the Uldgc, which
is two and a half miles from Foint-Look-Out.
They
have been 5 or 6 miles higher up procuring stock, and
Jiilt/27,

American

27th.

at the
appears that the difficulties encountered
"Kettle Bottoms," may have prevented the attack
upon \V;ishlngton, if, indeed, an attack was really
disdesigned. TJie volunteers and militia have been
missed, and returned home and the regular troops,
who
with the Richmtind and IVas/dngton volunteers,
\vere st,'-r)i)ed on their way to Canada, have resumed
their line of march.
Extract nj' a latter from captain Forrest, commanding
the L/'rjnard!o-wn troop of horse, dated, Tall Pine,
It
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Prizes.

COXTrxrED VUOSl TAGE 340.

"Tlie winds and seas are liritain's wide domaiji,
not a sail, but bv pirmissiun si)riii<ls !"
Brilii/i yai-a! Urghter.

"And

495. The ship Fi>\, for I/isbon, captured nW Cnpe
Clear, after a running fight of about an hour, by an
American vessel unknown. She went down in half
an hour after iier capture.
496. Scliooner Leonard, taken and sui'J: in JJitblisi

Bay, by the Full Blooded Yankee.
497. Brig Betsey, with a full cargo of wine, raisins, &.C. from Malaga, for St. Petersburg, sent into
Plvmoutli, by the Jack's Favorite: valued at ^75,000.
498. 499, 500. Three vessels captured by the America, of Salem, and given up fo discharge her prisoners.

IIIE
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Tliosc wlio voted against the bill were, Mcks!.t
J::lamh
i'Ol. Schooner
-, from the Ftiulk'huui
for Lisbon, capUircd liy the Fox, of Portsmouth, ami D.igget, Dana, Gilman, Goldsboroug'h, G(n-e, Ih-rhfr cartjo of skins taken on board the i)rivuteei-. sey, llnntei-. King, Lambert, Mason and Stone 11.
All tii« other senators present voted in the alilrThe vessel was afterwards recaptured by the Dover
mative, 21 in number. Absent all as on the last
fri<,'-atc.

—

502.

.

IJrip^

,

Mass. by the Yankee.
.503.

A

Mr. German.
heavily hulcn, sent into Bristol, vote, except
On Monday the 19th, the
a 24 povmder, &C. (see direct tax was passed

—

g-un-boat mounting'

For

oHieial account, paye 353) cajHured on lake Oiita'•io— at whicli timr,' fourteen batteaux were taken,

wWi

bill

to lay

and collect a

bill— Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Bledsoe, Brown, Camj)bell. Chase, Condit, Fromentin, Gaillaid, German, Giles, Laeock,
Lflb, Morrow, Uohinson, Smith, 'I'ait, 'I'aylor, 'I'urner, Wortlio

ihington— 20.

4 ofiiccrs and 61 men.

Aguinst it"— MossBi. Dana, Gilmnn, Goldsborough, Gore, HorHunter, King, Lambert, Mason, Stone, Varnuui— H.

sey,

TIk' bill imposing a duly on retailers was passed.
For the bill— Messrs. And( rson, Bledsoe, Brown, Campljell,
Chace, C-ondit, Fromentin, Gaill:«d, Giles, Howell, Morrow,t

Proceeclinos
o
o of Coiiorress.

SKNATE.
Robinson, Smith, Tail, Taylor, Turner— 16.
Tiie following- are i^iven as tlie yeas and nays in
Against it— iNIessrs. Danu, German, Gilman, Goldsborough,
Gore, Horsey, Hmiter, King, Lambert, Leib, Mason, Stone, Varthe senate on tin- appointment of Jfr Galhifin
M'ells— 14.
num,
t'orthenpftoiiitiiiciif, Messrs. Vainum, Cli-ise, Gondii, Hrtnt, TayThe bill laying a duty on imported salt, granting^
lor, Tail, Blalsoi-, Morrow, Brown, llow.ll, Itohiiisou, I.acock,
a bounty on pickled fish exported and allowances to
Turiii'r, liiillncU, Biiih, Cam[)bell, Worlliini;t(^ii— 17.
Aguiu^st t/ii'ti/)fioiiiliiiniK Messrs. Muson, fior.', DagRet, Gi-rnian, certain vessels
employed in the fislieries, was read
Lambert, Horsey, Smkli, Stone, Anderson, Oilman, Hunter, Duna,
a third time and passed, by the following vote
KiMfT, I.eib, Goltlsboroiigli, Giles, Gaillaril,Kri>nientin— 18.
-Messrs.
bill—
For
the
Anderson, Bledsoe, Brown, Oampb<>H,
The nominations of Messrs. Adams and Bayard
Chase, Condit, Fromentin, Gaillard, German, Giles, Howell,
are confirmed by lai-ge majorities.
Lacock, Leib, Mason, Morrow, Hobiiison, Smith, I'ait, Taj lor,
bill
On Monday, julv 12, tiie general assessment
Turner— 20.
Against the bill— Messrs. Dana, Goldsborough, Gore, Horsey,
was read a third time and passed, by the following
Hunter, King, Lambert, Stone, Varnuui, Wells.— 10.
vote
[The editor has been particular to insert the yeaa
For thf hill, Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Bledsoe, Brent, Brown,
and nays, on important questions in Congress, beBiillotk, Camiibell, Cliase, Comlit, Fromentin, Gaillard, German,
Giles. iore, Ilo\v;l, Kin'j;, Ln-oek, I.pili, iMnrrow, Robinson, Stone, cause
politicians often want them for reference
Tait, Taylor, Turner, Viirn urn, Wells, \Vortliingtoii-27.
Gen. Smitli, ®f .Maryland, being recorded as "absent"
Againsf the hill, Jtessrs. Dapfget, U:Ria, Gilman, Goldsboroiigh,
on several of these votes in tlie senate, it is stated
Horsey, Hnnter, Lambert, Mason— 3.
Absent, only one member — Mr. Sniitb.
that he was "engaged in business of importance"
was
The bill to prohibit the use of British licenses,
we believe in some way connected v.ith the military
on
the loth
passed
defences of Baltimoi-e. It is further said, as if
by
Axninst the hill, Messrs. Dasgct, Dana, German, Giles, Gilman,
— 12. authority, that he would have voted for tlie bill to
Goldsboronj:;li, Gore, Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert, Mason.
Alltlie other senators present vottd tor it, 22 in numbtr, absent prohibit the use of licenses and for all the tax bills.
"j
Messrs. Smith and Wells.
HOl'SK OF RKI'JIKSKNTATIVES.
Tlie bill laying duties on licenses to distillers of
Friday, Jiihj 23. On motion of Mr. M'Kee and
spirituous liquors, was under consideration.
amended by Mr. Goldsborough, a resolution was reA motion was made to strike out the clause which ferred to the
committee on military affairs, for the
limits the duration of the bill to one year after the
reimbursement of certain monies incidental to callcerniination of the present war, and decided as foling out the militia by the governors of the several

—

:

•-

(

—

lows

:

Vor striking out, Sfessrs. Bibb, Brown, Dagget, Fromentin, Ger*nan, Giles, Gilman, Gore, King, Lambert, M.ison, Stone, Taj lor.
Variiuni— 14.

All the rtst voting in tlie negative, 20 in
and Mr. Wells, absent.

Smitli,

states.

—

Saturday, July 24. .Mr. JS^c'son reported a bill
"for reducing the duties payable on prize
goods capnumber, except Mr. tured
by the private armed vessels of the U. States,"

was moved to recommit the bill to amend so which passed its first stages.
The following joint resolution was submitted
as to lay tiie duty on the spirits distilled, instead of
by
Mr. Grundy
on the capacity of the still
Resolved
the
Senate and House of RepreseHta'by
Against the rc-commitmcnt, Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Eledsoe,
Brent, Bullock, Campbell, Coudit, Howell, Lacock, Morrow, Tait, tives of the United States
of jhnerica in Congress asTajior, Woithington— 13.
That
the
president of the senate, and speakAll ilie other senators voted for re-commitment (21 in number) sembled.
er
of
the
of
house
Smith
and
alisent
Messrs.
tfxcept
Wells,
representatives be and they are
On Saturday the 17th, the bill for levying a duty [hereby authorised to adjourn tlieir respective houses
on stills was passed as follows the committee on Thursday the 29th day of
July next.
The resolution was twice read^ and ordered to bo
having reported that time was not allowed to obtain the necessary information
engrossed for a third reading.
It

.-

—

Agriinst tlie bill, IVIessrs. Dagget, Dana, Goldsborough, Gore,
[It is expected congress will adjourn on Mondav,
Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert, Stone— 9.
All the other senators present. 22 in number, voted for the bill. the 2nd August.
En.]
Tiie bill ".authorising a loan for a sum not exceedAbsent, >Icssrs. Anderson, Leib, Robinson, Smith and AVells.
Tiie bill for laying a duty on carriages was passed
a

—

by the following vote
Against the

hill,

Dag'-;et,

D

dollars," passed through
committee
ing
of the whole, Mr. Alston in the "chair
and the
amount to be loaned was filled witii
;

ana,'

Gilman, Goldsborough, Gore, blank for the

Horsey, Hunter. King, Lambert, Morrow— 10.
.\11 the other senators present, 20 in number, voted for the bill.—
Absent, Messrs. Anderson, Campbell, Smith, Stone, Varnum, and

the words seven milliu7isfive hundred thimsmid.
A motion was made by Mr. Oakley, going to limit
the rate of interest to be given, to 7 per cent, and to
The bill laying a duty on sugar refined within the
for payment of said intei-est so much of the
United States, was read a third time and passed by pledge
proceeds of tlie tax bills passed at the present sesthe following vote
sion as may be necessary fyr that
The
the bill— Messrs.
piu'pose.
Gilman,
AVells.

:

Against
Dagget, Dana,
Gore, Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert and Stone
All tlie Other senators ])resent, 20 in

— Goldsljorough,
10-

motion was negatived.
For the motion
number, vo19
Messrs.
Absent,
Ariderson,
94
Against it
Smitli
and
Wells.
The
bill
was then ordered to be engro.ssed and
German, "Mason, Ilobinson,
The bill laying a duty on sales at auction, was read a third time tv-day^ and w:;s read a tliird tijcs
read a third time and passed, by the fyllowlng' vot« and passed,
ted

in

the affirmative.

:
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The engrossed bill "making further provision for
the collection of internal duties and for the appointment and compensation of assessors," was read a
third time and passed.
Mr. Eppes reporte'd a bill makJlfonrhitf, Jn!if 26.
ing additional appropriations for the support of government during the year 1813, wliich was twice

,

—

read and committed.
The bill "tor feducing the duties payable on prize
^nods captured by the private armed vessels of the
United Stites," pas"9ed through a committee of the
whole, ©rdered to be engrossed for a third read-

jitly

si, isis.

38,500, with a view of allowing to John Q. AdamSj
for his services on said mission, 4,500 dollai'9 instead,
of the usual outfit of 9000 proposed by the committee of ways and means to be allowed to him.
A motion was made by Mr. IVrig-ht, to amend the
bill by addin?: thereto the following provlsios ^
Provided, That no compensation be made to John
Q. Adams, minister resident, iniless tlie British government agree to send a itiinister or ministers to
the mediation of the emperor of Russia And, provided, That the secretary of the treasury receive no
part of the salary of the secretary of the treasury
during the time he sliall be absent from the seat of
government on said mission."
And the question being taken on said motion, was
decided in the negative.
A motion was then made by Mr. Sheffey to add
the following provi#io to the end of a section of the
:

The house took up the amendments of the senate,
^o the direct tax law, agreed to a part of the same,
and rejected the remainder.
The bill from the senate for the relief of the owners of the Amelia Island vessels, tlie Good Ff iends,
&.C. was read a third time as amended by the house, bill:
and passed.

"

—

Tuesday, July 27. The house on report of Mr.
Sibb, agreed to a part and disagreed to the remainder of the amendments of the senate to the bill laying duties on licenses to retailers of wines, 8cc.
Mr. Troup reported a bill explanatory of the bill
for raising certain corps of mounted rangers ; which
was read three times and passed.
The engrossed bill "for reducing' the duties payable on prize goods captured 6y the private armed
vessels of the U. States," was read a thii-d lime.
For the motion
69

37
Against
So the bill was f>assed and sent to the senate for
Concurrence.

The house .spent some time in committee of tlie
whole, on the bill making farther appropriations for
the support of government for the year 1813, but
rose without coming to a decision thereon, and obtained leave to sit again.

[Considerable discussion

took place on the compensation proposed to be allowed as an outfit to Mr. Adams, as one of the Russian mission. Their objection was, that, as he already receives a salary as a resident mlnistei', no
other compensation is necessary in addition on aC'

cmmtofhis recent appointment.]
The following resolution was submitted by
J\'elson, for

Mr

consideration
Jiesolved, That a committee be appointed to examine and report on the propriety of conferring public honors on the memory of James Lawrence, late
of the U. States frigate Chesapeake, and of Zebulon
M. Pike, late a brigadier-general in the armies of the
B. States, whose distinguished death in the service
of their country add lustre to the character of the
American nation, the propriety of adopting, as the
tlie peculiar cliildren of the Republic, the sons of
those distinguished heroes, and the propriety of
making provision for the support and comfort of the
families of these deceased officers.
Wednesday, July 28. The house resolved to insist
on its disagreement to the amendments of the senate
to the direct tax bill, and also to the bill taxing re
tailers. Sec. and appointed managers of a Conference
with the senate on the subject of the amendments to
both of said bills.
The amendments of the senate to the bill taxing
:

—

Provided, That nothing in this act or any other
act contained shall be construed to authorize any
allowance to the minister plenipotentiary of the U.
S. resident at tiie court of St.
Pet«"sburgh, for any
services as minister to negociate a treaty of peace
with G. B. beyond the sum of 4,500, included in tlie
appropriation herein before mentioned, which sum
is hereby authorised to be
paid to the said minister,

the president shall deem it proper."
after much debate, the question thereon being taken by }ea!Si and nays, it appeared that there
if

And

were

For the amendment

55
55
Against it
The house being equally divided, the speaker decided the said question in the negative.
And the bill was ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading to-morrow.
Tiie bill allowing a bounty to the owners, officers
and crews of the private armed vessels of the U.
States, passed through a committee of the whole,
and was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading
to-morrow, in the following words :
A bill allowing a bounty to the owners, officers and
crews of the private armed Vv^ssels.
Be it enacted, SJc. Th:it a bounty of twenty-five
dollars be paid to the owners, officers and crews of
the private armed vessels of the U States, commissioned as letters of marque, for each and every prisoner by them captured and brouglit into port, and
delivered to an agent authorised to receive them,
and tliat tlie sein ,^ny part of the United States
cretary of the treasur}' is hereby authorised and required to pay or cause to be paid to such owners,
officers and crews of private armed vessels commis;

sioned as

aforesaid, or their agent, the aforesaid

bounty for each person, captured and delivered as
aforesaid.
And be

it further enacted. That the sum of fifty
thousand dollars, out of any money in the treasury
not othei-wise appropriated, be and tlie same is here-

by appropriated.
Thursday, July 29. The house of representatives
passed the bill for the additional service of government for 1813. They were engag^-d the remainder
of the day on the bill from the Senate, for preventing
the use of licenses, S;c.

—

bank and negociable paper, were in part agreed to
SECRET PROCEEDINGS.
and in part negatived.
The amendment of the senate to the supplemenSenate, Friday, July 23, 1813.— The bill laying an
tavy naturalization law was read and dif:a!rrfcdi.o etnbarg-o was l-eceived, twice read, and referred to
The bill is still pending between the two houses.
the committee of foreign relations. On Saturday,
The house again in committee of the whole on the Mr. Campbell reported it as amended. On Mondaj',
additional appropriation bill.
The amount of the amendments were agreed to a motion %\«s made
(p43,000 pi-oposed to be appropriated to defray the to postpone it to the first Monday in December next?
expences t)f the Ru^an mission, was reduced to which was disagreed to—Yeas 16, nays 1*. On
;
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Wednesday

its

<Vas rejected

consideration was renewed

— Ayes 16, nays

House of Jiepresentalives

The

and

;

—

Tuesday, July 20.
following message was received f'ronj the Pi'Csident ot the U. States, by Mr. Grahan\
:

To

it

18.

the /Senate

—

and House of

Heprescntatives of the

JJ.

States.

Two Spanish vessels of war have arrived at Cadiz
from Vera Cm:, said to have on board nine millions
of dollars. A 40 gun frigate, with 5 transports fill*
ed with troops, have s;'iled for Montevideo.

—Wc

FnANCF, AND THE AtLiKs.
have the details of
another great battle, or rather of three battles',
f()UgI)ton the 20th, 21st and 22nd of May, between
the French and the allies, in the vicinity of Baulzin,
at WurHc:hcn, in which the latter were dechiefly
feated and completely p»it to the rout,\<^th the loss
of 28,000 men ; 10,000 of whom, wounded, fell into
tiie hands of the French !
The allie.*! had strongly
entrenched themselves on the mountains, and their
position was exceedingly strong but the superior
at the critical mogcniu.s of the French prevailed
ment, so well observed by J^apolcon on all occasions,
he jMrfected his plans with his usual celerity, and
declared "the battle -was laon," and so it was ; for his
enemies were immediately forced from all their redoubts, leaving the fields covered with the dead and

There being sufficient ground to infer that it is
the purpose of the enemy to combine with the blockade of our ports, special licenses to neutral ress«ls,
or to British vessels in neutral disguises, whereby
Vhey may draw from our coimtry the precise kind
and quantity of exports, essential to their wants,
whilst its general commerce remains obstructed
keeping in view also the insidious discrimination between diftijrent ports of the U. States ; and as such
a system, if not coimteracted, will have the eflTect of
diminisliing very materially the pressure of the war
on the enemy, and encouraging perseverance in it
at the same time that it will leave the general commerce of tlie U. S. under all the pressure the enemy
can impose, thus subjecting the whole to British wounded.
;

35$

—

'

—

;

•

For the details, which are very long, but
not judged of sufficient interest to occupy this work,
regulation, in subserviency to British monopoly
I recommend to the consideration of congress the our readers are referred to the newspapers of tife
expediency of an immediate and eft'ectual prohibi- da}'. After the battle, an armistice was solicited {as
tion of exports, limited to a convenient day in their it appears) by the allies, and granted by Bonaparte^
nest session, and removeable, in the mean time, in on the 4th of June, tjO continue until the 8th of July,
the event ©f a cessation of the blockade of our ports. with 6 days further notice before the commenceMADISON. ment of hostilities. By this armistice, the emperor
has relieved all his states, with those of his allies,
Washington, July 20th, 1813.
The message was referred. On Wednesday, July of the enemy. It appears to have been dictated
21, Mr. Calhoun made a report, from the committee, pretty much as he wished it its object, a peace i

—

JAMES

—

which has, doubtless, been concluded. Preparation^
to adopt the measure, submitted by the message to the were making at Pragi/e for the reception of "persons
tomide ration of the house. The report was agreed of the highest distinction." It is j»robable that the
It was then referred to a com- eiTiperors of France, Austria, and Russia, with tlie
to, ayes 78, nays 51
mittee with instructions to report a bill comformably kings of Pnissia, Saxony, &c. will meet there to
discuss and settle their several matters and claims.
thereto. On Thursday, the bill passed 80 to 50.
About one half of Silesia remains in the hands of
£Rejected in the Senate as atrove.}
the French, by the line of demarkation agreed upon

which

as

amended, stated, that

it

-would be expedient

.

—

THE CHRONICLE.

in the armistice
of provisions to

;

wliich also provides for supplies
and.

other

Dantzic, Stettin,
places,
" Americans are short-lived," said a wise
Kng-Iish- besieged by the allies.
"
I do not know how that may
-man to Dr. Franklin.
The French, under the prince of Eckmuhl, (Dabe," returned the philosopher, "as the children of voust) carried Hamburg by storm on the 30lli of
John Gilley, May. Tliey found here between 2 and 300
the first settlers are not yet dead."
pieces
lately deceased at Augusta, Maine, was aged one of cannon. The city is ordered to be made a "strong
Hundred and txventyfoiir years.
place" by extensive additional works. The dukes
The trade of the Mississippi and its tributary of Cambridge and Brunswick arrived there from
immense
Several
is
Streams
importance.
assuming
England. "Their journey (says the P'rench account)
steam boats are building for the transportation ot amounts sim]>ly to this they arrived, and they savand
all
the
westand
ed themselves."
goods. Pittsburff,
passengers
ern countrj', is supplied witli cotton, sugar, &c. diThe Danes have united their forces with the
rect from JVeie- Orleans, &c. The latter would nearly, French. "Denmark marches with us," says the acor quite, bear the cost of transportation from Pitts- count. The prince Clu'istian, the heir of the throne,
had passed into Norway to put himself at the head o€
burg TO Baltimore and Philadelphia.
We have pleasant news from jyjexico and South an army to enter Sweden. The Swedes and EngAmerica. The ivhig cause prospers in botli. A whole li.sii having lately intercepted the provisions forarmy of tories from Peru was lately captured by the warded to that country by the Danish government,
and stored them in the proximity of the Swedish
whigs of Buenos Ayres.
British government bills at Cadiz, May 24—17 1-2 frontier the Norwegians, devoted to the horrors of
per cent, discount.
famine, must retake them, if they can.
Tlie French lost in these three days fighting, as
Extraordinary sheep. Two merino lambs were
exhibited at the court in Talbot county, (Md.) in they say, 11 or 12,000 men. If any thing were wantMay last, the fleeces of which weijfhed, one 20 and ing to establish tiie superior skill of Bonaparte, the
an half, the other 18 and an half pounds. The weight events of the 21st were sufficient. By a series of
of the lambs were 174, and 159lbs, Their united wonderful movements, he turned the right of the
fleeces, making 391bs. at if 2 per pound, were wortli allies, and forced them first to retire, which soon besfKVENTT-r.ioHT doUars.
came a flight, being routed and beaten from every
The subsidy that Bernadotte has received for a position though considered almost impregn;ible.
time
from England, is 50,0004' sterl. (jj220,000) The emperor's head-quarters were at Bunzlau, June
iong
a month a mighty .'?um, wlien the value of mone^ in 7.
In retreating, the Russians bflrnt their baggage,
^tveden is taken into consideration.
That is and blew up their park of artillery. Austria, it ap. or
annum
b;df
ths
ania'int
one
(f 2,640,000 //(jr
nearly
pears, is to act as the umpire to produce a CENJE*? file ordinary reveirjn.
^RAL PEACE ; Wf if England wiil not acquiesce, t«
:

;

—

;

—

rt
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a contineiiial one — an alliance to coerce
Such
An article from Berlin confirms the above, and at-

360
form

it.

outlines and substance of the mi,L;-hty events
transpiring in Europe events tliat nnist liuve a sensible eiTect upon our own affairs, so far as tliey are
concerned in the v/ar with Great Britain.
look
for lier immediate exclusion from every port of the

are

tlie

—

We

tlie

continent

and great

shall be the wailings

tributes a inuch greater loss to the French than to
tlie allies.
It claims 10 pieces of cannon taken b-v
the allies, and a good many [jrisuiiers and
says that
an entire tolumn of the French of 9000 men \'\as de^
;

stroyed.

and

The tS-uiedcs had not yet taken an active part. The
sufferings of the people, when "710 man buytth their French at
had ccmmitted tio act of \'io\ et we wish that the in-i„„^^ „,„„-„,numlmrff
mcrchandize any more.
.•
i
^ ^^
„
.,.,
i
^
.
v .^
lence
against the personal pronfrlv of the inhabi
,,
,,
1
-,1
..1
11
c\
toUei-able 'pride With the vulainv of her ^
great men,' tor,+<, k«,,,,i. the
+i ^ .
„
\vas earned by storm
,
,,^
,
,
tants, though
place
desire
siie maybe hum
may not destroy her.
The io7;rfo7i papers are displeased with Austria
bled completely humbled^ but not desolated and
she has suffered certain PrAisii and Saxon troops to
her
crimes
ruined, though
might deserve it.
Tiie following accwmt of the death <j( JJuvoc, is so marcii througli her territories to reinforce JS'apoIeou.
also gatiier from them that limwparte had
peinteresting, that we take it entire from the French
netrated into Silesia, and insisted that the allied arofficial detail
"The evening of the 22nd, at 7 o'clock, the grand my should fall back between the JVartha and Vistula.
mars'aul, duke of Frioul (Duroc) being upon a small
;

•

•

•

.

..

We

,

.

—

i

•

.

,

i"

i

,

—

•

We

—

eminence, conversing with the duke of Treviso and
A model of an improved patented loom has been
Kirgener, all three being-. on foot, and sufticicntljdistant from the fire, one of tlie last cannon balls of exhibited in
Jialtimore a fiiw weeks ago,
by

by

mortally wounded he expired 12 hours afterwards. simplicity of tlie thing itself. Tlie proprietor says,
The momeiit the posts were placed and tlie army had and we cannot doubt the fact from what we have
titiken nn its quarters, tlie emperor went to see the seen, that without
extraordinary exertion, it drives
duke of Frioul he found him in perfect possession the lihuttle more than fifty times in a minute, weavof iiis mind, and exhibiting the greatest composure. ing cloth a yard and a half loide. Tlie common
Tiie duke pressed the hand of the em]Jcror and car- siiuttle is used, and the
quill iixed in the old way.
ried it to Ills lips. "All my life, said /le, has been de- The cost of fixing it to the usual loom does not exvoted to your service,ai!d I oiilu regret it on account of ceed five dollars. It is applicable to all sorts of
the utility it mi^ht stili have been to yon"
"Tiuroc .'" weaving.
;

;

—

said the emperor to iiim, "there is another life.' It is
there you g-o to a-w(dt me, and there ive shall one day
meet ag(nn." "Yes, sire, but it shall be in thirty years,
Files
tlie
Register.
when yoii have trin><i<>hed over your enemies, and reaOn a thorough overhaul of the odd sheets of ths
lized all 'he hspes of our conn'^ry.
J have lived an hovest man.
I reproach myself \\]ith nothing. I have a frst volume of the Wkeklt Rtr.isTKn, a short time
da)! p-hter, your majesty vill be to her a father."
ago, the editor had tlie pleasiu-e to discover, that bv
The emperor pressing with his right hand tlie printing, for the ?/«'?•</ or /oj/r/A time, a ittw of tlie
marshal's, remained a quarter of an hour witii his numbers of that volume, he could complete and
bead su]5ported in liis left hand, in the most pro- make perfect in the wliolc, 237 copies of the work ;
found silence. ".Vi, sire, retire, this siqht distresses 200 of tlitse will be disposed of -^t ^15 a copy, or the

of

—

duke of U.al- paxinent of tliree years stibscription two^ai^ and
duke o\' Frioul, one in advance.
As these are all tlie .setts tlie editor ever expects
willioRt being to utter any thmg but these words
.'"
His majesty entered to have tlie disposition of (for the cost to be incur*'Fare-iuell, then, my friend

you .'" Tlie empei-or ienning
matia and the Grand Squire,

tii)on tlie

left the

—

.'

red by a^ain reprinting the first volume, forbids eveand received no one during tV.e niglit."
seems tlie Frencli cavalry has not yet recruited ry prospect of doing it) he v.ould feel entirely satisits losses in Russia
and that the destruction of the fied, and, indeed, be better pleased, to let them go
allies would liave Ijc. n much greater h.ad not the em- off in the visual course of business (and so his interest would lead jiim) tiiaii make an elfort to liurrv
peror kept it in reserve, on that account
We have nothing vet cert^tin as to the part tliat ^h^"' sale.— From 15 to 20 copies have been called
liernadotte mfiims lo'take— lie has, perhaps, fulfilled |'oi'"^"'i^lil.v and lately the dem.and has been much
IJut their value would, at tliis time, be ve.
his contract— "the letter of his bond" to /:«§•/««(/, greater.
*^onve7nent , and, therefore, this notice is given,
bv m;u-c]iingso nianv tliousand troops to
"
Germanii,^!
and will march theni
back again.
piat tliose who desire the work complete may make
sure of accommodating themselves and the editor, by
jfierthier, prince of Neufchatel, under the title of
immediate application, "accompanied by the cash."
''major-general of the arm}-," is still by the side of
Eut those -.\ho wisli chiefly a record of the papers
A^apoleon., and a])pcars his right liand man in tlie
ftc-ld and cabinet.
There is, ])erhaps, no one tiiat and facts conn.?cted with the War, may commence
lives who understands the art and tiieory of war bet- with tlie second volume, (tlie first No. of which apter than he.
Tt is said that tlie whole jjetails of the peared in jNLirch, 1812) and be furnished with the
four succeeding volumes, to March, 1814, by
paying
army are confided to his charge.
By an arrival at JVe'wjjort, we liave London dates $10 01 that and the followhig volumes, there are
to the lltli June. Gen.
wlio is wilii the 500 extra coi)ics,
bis tent,
It

;

;

—

Stewart,
New subscribci's are also solicited to commence
army of the allies, (.iboul 60 miles beyond BmitzenJ
under date of M.iy 2 J, and states gen'erally, that tlie with the other volumes— the present is the fourth,
which finishes Vviiji August. All subscriptions must
allies vjv\-c rather overpowered than fairly beaten
that in retiring, they lost neither cannon, waggons begin and end w lib a volume, and the money be paid
or military stores that the retreat was imbroken in advance, 5$ per ammm.
and fin-niidable that the battle of the 21st was terQij" Tlie files may be sent by mail to any post-ofrible the Prussiaiis
d;;scrvjng particular praise for fice in the United Slates aud the editor insure.? their

—

—

—

;

;

th'-ir

firmness.

safe aiTlval.
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CoHee House,

was found practicable

:it

$

.j

ijcr aiiiniin

/j

.

to build in tlie na-

vy yards f)f Amsterdam and Uottci-dain, frigates and
LEGISLATIVE IWDY, —Sitting- of the. 25th Feb. vessels of 71 guns, ujjon ourmodclj pixsuming that
the navy yard and other auxiliar}' establishment.'j
Tiir. MAUi.Mi
r(iNriMn:i) fuo.^i i-aoj: 187".
would be found at the New-Dicpp. In the nary vani
Tloll.and contains a popnlation, which has at all at Cherbourg, vessels, tJirce deckers, of 80 and 7'J.
tiniL's been greatly distini^iiished in tlie sea service;
guns, are building. Shiiisaie also bnihling at Vebut tlie sliip.s of Dutch construetion arc nut suita- nice and (ienoa, thus ]n-olining by all the I'csoiirces
ble for action. Celerity of moveiiient is one of the of Albania, 1st ra, Frioul, the Julian
and the,

—

Alps
elementary principles of maritime w.u-fare, and Appeniiics. The navy yards of L'Oricnt, llocheforl,
Dutch shijjs are litter for mercli.anUuen than and Toulon, continue in as much atftivit}- as they
for evolutions and engagements in battle. This in- are oap.ible of, and employ all the materials which
dustrious peo))le, had indeed ])crformed miracles :ire liu-nished from the l)asins and rivers destined to
to overcome local o!)stacles in appearance insur- supply them.
In a very few years we shall be able
Tiiountablei but tiiey did thoroughly overcome them. to have 150 ships of the Hue, 12 of tl»em three
a
M'he administration perceived that there was but
deckers, and a vast number of frigates. In tlie most
and [jrosperous state of the French navy, there were ne.single port in all Holland, but one navy yard,
as the oidy remedy for tlicse local inconveniences, ver before iiiore than five three deckers.
We can
it transferred the marine force of Hollnnd to the now easily build and equip from lo to 20
ships of
conwas
the
the line every year.
New Dlepp, where, although
project
Thus the administration had done all that could.
ceived but ten year.^ ago, we now possess all the anand
thus
anew
we
have
and
i)e done with
regard to the building and equipment
ticipated advantages,
Sea.
of
North
of
the
at
the
extremity
ships, but the most difficult ]Jolnt was still to Ijo
important post
Tiie engineers of the army have carried on these gained. Persons skilled in the arts connected v.ath
"works with the greatest and most laudable activity. naval architecture, after reflecting upon tlie grea^
The Helder, Vlushlng, Anvcrs .and (Cherbourg, are extent and resources of the empire, concluded that
in such a situation that our squadrons are protected the government, having at its conuuand, by means of
from all insult, and can give our armies, either from the rivers feeding our ports, almo.st all the wood of
Poland or Italy, time to come to their relief if hard Europe, and immense iron and hemp, could form a
pressed all tiuit .irt could add to the national ad- marine as numerous as it pleased, or as its pecuniae
vantages >if Brest and Toulon, was done by the for- ry means would permit. But it was asked where are
mer admin.istration. The s.ame cannot be said with re- the seamen to man the fleets ? Camps and exercises
gard to the mouthof the Ciiarcnie. The harbor of the cm in a few years form a land army, but \vhere are
Isle of Aix was vmfit to contain a large number of ves- substitutes for camps and exercises to be found for
sels. The administration perceived the necessity for a marine fn-ce ? The institutions of Colbert, and the
a more secure h.arbor in the sea of Gascony. The har- principles which he had laid down for recruiting the
bor of Samonard has been examined and fortified.
navy, became almost null our commerce v/as ex'
The road-stcds of the Gironde have also been at cessively reduced this maxim was received as an
tended to, and an inland navigation iuv the largest axiom no commerce, no navy -this, however, WaS
vessels has been completed, so that It may be said false reasoning*, for it might with as much justice
that the road-steds of the isle of Aix, of Sumonard, have been said— ?zo nux<y, no commerce.
The administration then conceived the project of
of Talaniont, and of the Giroiide, form but one port
Next to Toulin, Snezzia is tiie finest port in the Me- providing for the sea, in the same manner as for ihe
diterranean. Fortliications on the land and on the land service, by having recourse lo the conscription,
Sea-coast bccan.ie necessary for the lorotcctlon of our without abandoning the resources Wlilch the in^
squadrons those fortifications could already make scriptlon would furnish. The maritime departments
were in part exempted from the conscription for the
considerable resistance.
Tims, in less tlian six years after a permanent land service, and all their young men were called to
Experienced seoincri
system for maritime war had been laid down, the the maritime conscription.
ports of the Texel,of the Scheldt, Clierboiirg, Hrest, wished to include in this conscription, boys from 10
to
on
the ground that it would be imToulon and .Spezzia, have been made secure, and in
123'ears old,
a military as well as a naval point of view, have eve-^ possible to make a seaman of a person already grown.'
But how coidd the difficulty of enticing on board
ry appropriate character.
At the same time that ports have been construct- ships, 60 or 80,000 children, be surmounted ^ The
for ten years, but above
ing and fortifying, navy yards were also forming for cost of instructing them
the building of ships. Under the old dynasty, the all the cost of their maintenance, were terrifying
humber of navy yards was reduced below 25. Brest thoughts. A middle course was pursued young'
could, at the utmost, merely allbrd materials for re- men from 16 to 17, vvere called to the maritime conand it was hoped, that, after a service of
fitthig: The formation of a nav)', tlifrefore, must scription
have been altogether abandoned, or a navy yard 4 or 5 years, when these young men should arrive at
formed upon the Scheldt, where twenty ships of the the age of 21 or 22, they would be wtU-bred sea.
third rate, from 80 to 74 guns, could be built at men. But how can such a number of persons he
once. Tiiat navy yard is constantly and cheaply made seamen, when we are almost totally dnveit
supplied with materials trom the Kliine, the Meuse, from the seas ^ Flotillas were built 5 or 600 ve».
and by all the other outlets from France and Ger- sels, brigs, gim-boats, and sohevnersi navigsttsd ti\«
first
tlic
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or tliat we must sign commercial treaties
Zuyder-Zee, the SclieMt, and the roacl-steds of Bou- ty vessels,
of P.rest and Totilon, ruid protecied and in-jat variimce with our interests, a pes ce upon such
creased onr coasstin!'- trade. At vl)e S'-.nie time our conditions never will be signed by the emperor or
We desire peace,
coveted by a sing'le Frenchman
squadrons In tlie ports of Toulon, Chai'ente, lliej
such condiScheldt, and- the 7.uder-Zee, were armed. The crews but if we c.inno' 'jbt.'iin it except upon
ttve pre- tions, it will he better to prolong the war, and every
constuntly on board, and manoeuvring- in
sence of't'ie enemy, answered the cxpectaiions en- year of war will increise onr nav-al means, without
men of 18 the pnrsibility of interruption from the enemy.
te.l.i: -.cd
respecung- tlicni. Tha'se \oung
Onr land army is composed of the imperial guard,
attaineci
years, after having served live years, have
their 23d or 34th' year, and perform the most difii-| which comprehends 20 reghnents of infantry and 44
cultmuKKUvres w"ith an agiUty that is remarkable; squadrons ; of 151 regiments of tlie line, and 37 rein s!u)!t, our squadrons perform their evolutions giments of light infantry, m king 189 regiments of
with as much iirecisiou and promptitvide as at any infantry or 945 French b..tt.idioiis: of 15 veg-iments
of artillery'; of 30 battalion.? of light artillery; of
period of our naval history. During the f.ve year^
indesince tliis system has been m operai^ion 80,000 young- 90 re;C'rnents of cavalry, 8 companies eacii
men taken by conscription, h,-.ve been added to our peiulently of four regiments of Sv.'ir-. of six foreign
Mvicli firmness was requisite regiments and seven. colonial battalions.
|flnari':ime populalion.
I will not, gentlemen, speak of military or politiin order to resolve upon maki:igthe sacrifices which
c:d e-ents, I cannot add any thing to that wiiich
such a system would require.
the emperor has
During tlie first years, in which this system was ycu already know, or to that which
It appeai-cd
in operation, several damages were sustained, every told you in a f^w but em.phatic words.
but ihcse ef- to ii'.e that a plain exposition of our interior situation
sortie cost us as mucli as an action
fects of inexperience have gra,Iually ce.-sed, and f >iinderi upon statistical facts and calculations, and
nov/ our squ idrons suffer no more than ships engag- a review of otir military and maritime condition,
ed in ordinary trade. The officers are daily im- would afford sufficient "means for comin-ehendiug
the solidity of our
proving in the;r knondedge and practice of nautlcai tiie immensity of our resources
v.-e owe to a vigilant
objects and evolutions. At almost every sortie the} sysiem, and the thanks v.'hich
deget in sight of the enemy; and we ouglit to recol- government, the labors of which are constantly
is great and glolect, that the crews, thus passing several yejrs with- voted to the execution of whatever
out quitting their ships, as if they were in the open rious for the empire.
Tiie accounts which will be shortly laid before you
it is t'lus aloiie,
sea, deserve the warmest praise
no doubt, tliat they c m be made good se:.men, but by tiie administration of the finances, will cxph.iir
the fatigues are not the less painful. Two .ships, die their prosperous situation what I could say upon
Tourville and the Duquesne, are st.ationed m tiie the subject would be imperfect .and insUificient.
Tiie "fixed determination of our sovereign to proharbors of Brest and Toulon, where young men intended for oftlc^rs of tlie nuirine, are theoretically t'»ct equally every part of his empire, and to pursue
and pt'actically instructed.
steadily, tlie same system of an economical, eiiligiitIn short, of our 100 s.ul of tlie line, we liave at pre- ened and liberal administration, cannot but inc:e.-!se,
sent 65 fully armed, equijjped, :md j>rovisioned for if sucli is possible, the confidence and love which is
6 months, constantly r.^ady io sail,, and every day so felt by all his sttbjeets.
of
manoeuvred that none on boa}-d^ except the projjer
[\Ve are now able to supply the deficient parts
and the -^vhole .shall be inserted, as an
oflicers, kaow whether, on weigliiiig anchor, it is for the Expose
;

lo9rnc,

;

,

1

;

;

:

;

—

important statisticar paper, useful for reference.

mere evohilions
Tiie

m

or for a foreign vo}- i[;e.
iritime conscnp'ion aniiually furnishes

thousand voung men.

The enrollment of the

Ei).

20

Uecj

fisiier-

men

also furnishes 'important resources. Ar,d whenReports.
ever a contlnenlal peace shall place the whole conLetter from the acting. secMtai y of tlie treasiii-y, to tlie cliairinan
scription of the empire at our di.>pos'il, we may inof the naval committee, iijioii tlie sulyect of a reduction of the
crease the mirltime conscrijitioa to any extent.
iluiicsoii i)i-izrjaiul prize goods.
Treasury Dc/inrtiiicnf.Julij 21.
Tue marines of our vessels were takeii from the
SIR— The enquiry v;)iicli forms the basis of \oiii- U'tti.r of the
r.anks of t'.ie army.
A part of tlie gim4ie''s v\'ere tak- 20tli,
can only Iw- aiiWrred liy the conflict of opii ion between the
en from tlie imperial corps of the cannoneers of the stcrLtaryof the treasury in his Ittttr of theSth of IKcember last,
tlie committee of ways and means,
marine. Tiie adminidtration of (he marine has been to llie honorable chainiian of
and the p: rson now acting in that capacity; a task of no ordinary
desirous that one or other of tliese coi-ps siiouid he' kiii'l, aiKtwliicli 1 iiml'rtuke with Rivat deference.
'llie data for aseiriainiii!;- the amimiit ofdmiis on prize jjoods
attached to the land army, and tliat the service
private armed vessels since t'lc drclaratioii ol war, is as
should be performed by seamen accustomed tfi acl captured by
imperfect as was then stated, tlis' amount oldiitics on prize goods
aloft as well as below, who could ascend tlie masts cai)tiired liy piililic as well as private armed vessels having bseu
ndvd
andparform tlie duties of gunners or marines also. hh fheif lonrllitr.
salisfiictory trromid to infer that the nmosiiit
The advantage of such an arrangement was appi- of iliil.iesis,onliowiver.
inize );oods capf.irid by private .^riucd vessels, lias
rent ; it has enabled us to double onr seamen, and nipi.ih declined and is ctrliiinly at tliis time very inconsideralile.
'I'lie causes wliicli have pnidiiicd Iliis decliiu may also he a subat the same tirn;; bv
soldiers witli

Treasury

detacfiing garj-lsoii

a few

ject

our crews. Tlie circumwhich we have been placed, having to sus-

aitilierists to doulile

stances

in

of controversy, in

cause, I

appr bend

v,

hidi, t!iou:;Ii 1 feel that I
r arinii' nt.

have the btU'r

tbc weakt

position assumed by the secreUiry, is that "no part of the
Ttie<lutlos
diitiison pri/.e !;oods, ulliiiiately falls on the laptors.

The

two continentiJ wars, have given us an adequate nil
mcrcbaniiiipi)rialioiisare paid by the coasnnurs, whether tbc
idea of tlie value of 40,000 veterans, fit for huid or ili«' hi- captured by privateers, or ivijelarly imported by mer'lo this 1 may answer, that the iuaxim derives more
chants."
sea service.
wi
fiom the f< Kcity iifai;;umeiit and comoianding character of
It is the ch.uige in their destination wiiich has ren- thei;4lit
greai aiiihor ol he' "Wealth of Nations," than from the univerdered the c'liling out tlie m..rltiine cou.-,cripti(ni oi sality of the princiiilc.
It is iiiiihini'iedh true in the abstract, but my experience as a
1814, necessru-y.
merchaKi hastaii?,!it me to know llie practital value of a ma.\ini
Kngland may have .is many vessels and troops as derived fiom an author of a light cast;
she pleases she may give to her trade such a di"H'/irrt is the worth of any thiiif;,
"But so miuh money' m- 'tiuill 6r/»j."
rection as siie may think best; but we also lay our
claim to the s:one rights. If s))c pretends to in.pcr;e
Ifan article from wliatevir cause will not sell for the ainount o{
iliilies !>(filed to the cost and oilier chariji s, whelher the importaupon us a seciv'i condiiion that we must debtro\ liciu Uc im.ik ici;iilaily by a meicbant in the usual way, or in llie
o&r fleet, or tbat we must reduce its number to tiih-- tost of
ancl maiiUiUuiiiS a piivattcr, the Jillm'iice of

tain

i

;

I

etjniiipiiig
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This
toss will nnt n,!! \i;ion the rnii,iiimn;hnt. \\]m\\ lUv iin/mrtri:
is no iincoiiiiiinn c.isi', iiidi'i'il iiisliiiii'i'S hit IVcciiaiU in wliieli iiiiiiist iiiul cli;iri;cs, exdiiixu'tc'il inticks sill tin- liiv lii;iii the luiinf
ciniI'li.
Will) pays llio (Iiuics in tliis casi'
sivLut' tlic <Iii(i('s.

S63

found in the rcduciionof one half the duties in favor of
prizes, an
nodoiibt frauds are eonimitled yet these considerations are 110
<leemedof sutncient importance to induce a repeal or r; laxatioil
of the sysiem.
Wciv it
'be
nherof accessories to the fraud, Ote risk of
sunuT? No
It is ();ii(l liy til-.' iinliiilMiiat!' imiJiutLi's.
capture !)*"
woiiKl the vessilsof Oie
«tli(.r»'ise, tlitic « dill. 111- no liimlvriii/tcirs, yom- iiaTcliants
enemy, who do not participate in tlic profiis of
" Tlim; aiv the Ihe
liavi- Ijiit onr siilc to tliiif piolit anil loss account.
collusion, the vi'^ilance of our own cruisers, officers, and pri>se
of
a
acciilintiil exciiilions aiisin^c IVom such a snperaljnnilance
conns, appear toalford a very reasonable security ti^ainst the praC'
tlir pi-ime cost anil chai'Sfi,"
tice lo any very Injurious extent
and the Immaiie, tveiieroiis, anil
pai'lic-nlar Hiticlc :is will sink it lulnw
and lliis lii\s actu.illy liicn the case witli niany pii/.c iinpoilalions. gallant conduct of our citizens, eiuplojed in jirhate arimd vessels,
Indeed it is s;!iil.andl lidiivi- with tnilli, that in some oi' tlicsontlr proves a moral s-iise whioli merits more confidence and liberality
crii ports, till' diuicsand tlieo!i:ii-i,'cs of sale have absorbed nearly than has liei n awarded to them.
I will iiot underiake to
the wliidc, il'nol tin- whol'- pioccda.
say that lliereiliiclion of the dulies in
"riic price for i'\porlaiion in which case no duty is piiid/'foims favor of prizes captured by iirivate armed vessels is the proper or
bnt a very partial ex ipiiuii in this case, for wlun yon have little only enci)urai;-enient Ki be proiided. / vc.jieat the fart, that as a
ut ol ih;iw hack is lost.
or no ex;)ort of tor. i^:i products, the In
(|i|i slioii of n venue the nation has every tliinR to tjain and nodiinp
The secrctar\ has saiil, that "a rLilnction ol'doiii s «ill he ot" no to lose. One of the most eliiciual means of disliessiiij; the com'use to the privateers, unless ihe ni. rchnmlise continius to he sold mercial and military marine of the enemy is the cai)lure and dc
5U the san\e priie as if the duties had not been reduced." This is tention of his seamen, as wi II as to i nliauce the difllciilty of manIt is well known in the tictunl market that ning; his ships as to pro\iile lor the
j\ot strictly the fact.
exchange and (o retain hostages
Whatever en con raR("
ca''ee, for instance, siihject lo ten cenis l)er poinid dul>,:ind enti- toeiisiire the proper treatment of our own.
tled to drawback, seldom sells for more than four cetits over the iilent may bedi\ised fiir ibedestruetion of the ships of the enemy
.\cess is on the
ocean, and briiii;iii!,- into port his captured seamen, will inprice fbr consumption, and this must eoutinue until tlu
be the dict the deipest possihh- wound
upon his commerce and marine,
Very S''f!>t >"' 'lie eNporlation fre ', wliich is not likely lo
'Ihe equality of price appi'o\i:!iali s as the the >ilab' ot liis resourcis and power.
rnseiim-iii;; the war.
and if exiioriation was prohihitX have the honor lobe, with the
obstacles to exportation increases
highest respect, sir, vour obediWM. .TONKS,
fd, or complelelv obstructed, the etpialily of price between the ent servant,
same kind of nil ichaiidise, e:ili(led to drawliack or sold for ConActing Secretai7 of the TreasuryTlrlton. Ihigli Nchon, dmirmnn of the
sumpiion. would b'- absolute.
Naval Cunimittceofthc U.K. if. States.
The lower llie prici- of liie article tlie pivatfr the cousninptioii.
The A.nerican p opl^eu.joyins the means, indnlfje their taste lor
of luxury. This
variety, and habituate thems'h s to ev ry kind
faTyenaiiry I)r/jnrt7ne?it, Jiilv 19, Ifil.),
pioduc"san.lccouiinodation of tastewt.icli changes witbpreat
SIR— I have had the Iionor to receive your letter of the I7th
of coti'e to tea. from brandy to rum, &c. Sec. as
cility from th US"
inst. enquiring what further provision is deemed iiecessar\ to ba
abundance or searcitv and price, shall indicate.
The qu. stion is not nir.v "siiuply wiietlier it be necessary .and made during tlie I'lesent session of congress, for meeting the pubproper to pay from the treasury to the privateers,a bounty equal lic engagements anil defraying the public e\pcnditiiri s.
In the report made from this department to congress, oti the 2(1
to the amount of the reduction of duties on prize goods ;" for
there is literillv now a very trifling- amount of duties collecttdon of June last, the means already provided for the service of this
nature given year, was stilted to he sufficient" exclusive of any additional expen"
prize goods, and tb. r. fore, any encouragement of this
by government lo jirivate armed vf ssels, will, if any pi iies anive, ditures which might he found m cessary on account of the war an(J
and navy (lepartmeius. New and additional expenditures are content
bring money into instead of extracting it from th^^- treasury
of
therefiire, so far from the paynient of a lujumy for the purpose
j plated in those departments amounting to near a million of dtdan amomitof jars, and calls of militia in various parts of the U. States, which
encouraging privateers, the government will receive
duties on prize goods, whicii otherwise would not be brought into have already taken plac, w hich will probably he rei>eate<I before
the close ol the prf sent year, may require a million of dollaw
our ports.
The secretary observes, that ''if the article be not worth sending more. An atlditional sum of about two millions may therefore he
jor
the
immust
considered as lucessaiT to secure the public service during the x^
it
after
into port
bealtogetber impossible
capture,
and insurance. and mainder of the year, fi-oni delay and embarrassment,
porting merchant to pay its prime cost, freight
As the lean lor the service of the year IS14, cannot witTi conv^
villi those charges to import such an artieh' without considerable
An article may not he w oitli sending in alter capture, in nienee he made sufficiently early in that year to meet the demands
loss."
to which must b? sustained
by the treasury at its comnveiiceiiunt, it
consequence of the htavy charges and great risk, perhaps e<|ual
a premium of SO to 75 percent, whilst tJie importing merchaiit may js proposed that in addition to the sum of two millions ahovemer»"
miuni of ten tinned liir the present year, a loan should now be authorised suf5»
import the sanie article, in neutral bottoms, at a pn
than the ordinary cieiit, with the sums receivable from the revenue todeiray iheeX'
per cent, and receive his goods at a little jiiore
has tlie penditures of the three first moi.ths of the yeav 1814.
charges previous to the declaration of war. He, moreover,
as his interest
on
terms
and
such
The demands ujion the treasury for those tliree months, are estir
such
time
of
at
advantage
selling
Whereas
prize goods mated as lolAws, viz.
m.ay dict.ate, and to his regular customers.
Dots, A00,WO
are necessarily brought to the hammer and sold in large paro Is to For civil, diplomatic and miscellaneous expenses
of mercantile For public debt, exclusive of treasury notes and iiitespeculators, iincontroled by the prudent management
20 to 30 per cent, less than those
jvst thereon, falling due in the mouths of Januaiy
sujierintendeiice, fieqnently from
and February, 1814, which will be provid' d lor out
of the regular importer ; these causes operate as a bounty in favorj
of the surplus of the sinking fund for tfie jear 1812
of the regular iiiiporter ami against the captors. The owner of
1,10!),00»
the privateer receives but a moiety of the captured property; the From the war and navy departnieuis
6,000,000
cost of that moiety to him is the cost of equipment, UKuntenanee,
Dollars
7,500,000
insurance, wear and tear, and depreciation of his jinvaleer, (all
which is very extravagant) and the insurance duties and other heaThe amount receivable from the custom-house duties,
vy charges on his priKe.
The cause of the present enquiry proves the error of the secreduring that period, may be estimated at
1,500,000
of privateers will without From sales of public lands, and from tlie internal dutary's prediction, '-11131 a greater number
ties which will go into operation on the 1st of.fanuis necessary for the greatest
than
be
continue
to
employed,
bounty
ary, 1814
250,00i?possible annoyance of the enemy's trade."
The fact is, that from causes that occupy the present discussion, The balance whkh will remain in the treasury on the
31st of December next, is estimated to amount to
an end, and from the best observation X
privateering is nearly at
about 2,000,000 of dellars. .^.s this amount is somehave been enabled to make, it is more from the deficiency of rewhat larger than may be necessary to be permanentmuneration in the net proceeds of their prizes, than from tlie vily retained in the treasury, there may be applied
gilance and success of the enemy in recapturing.
from it towards lie demands during the first qoarOne-fourth pan of the year at least the elements will raise the
ter of the year 1814, the sum of
2S0,00O
blockade of our ports, and it is at that season that the hiirvest and
the reapers are niost abundant and successful in privateering.
•
•
•
the
from
counsel
wisdom
in
en.'my,and
There is soniestimes
Making together
2,000,000
taking
his dread of our privateers may be collected from the niarked hos- And will leave to be furnished by the loan
5,500,00(3
the crews of privateers are
tility and severity of treatment which
•
to excite preDollars
7,500,000
subjected to when cajitured, and the insidious efforts
and lott«judices against them. The analogy between privateering
seems to
The whole sum therefore, for which it is conceived eligifde that
ries, does not appeal' to me to be so strict as the secretary
an authority should now be given to the President to obtain on
consider it. The adventure of a privateer is of the nature of
commercial project or speculation, conducted by comiiieereial men loan, before the close of tbe present year, is seven millions five
'I he vessi
hundred thousand dollars of w liich it is estituated that two niiltipon principUs of mercantile calculation and profit.
and her equipment is an object of great expense, which is expeet lloi s may be wanted for the 5ei\ ice of the present year, and the
ed to be remunerated by the probable chances of profit, after cal- revidue towards the supply for the service of the year 1814.
mercantile voyIfthls loan shall be authorised, a sufficient sum from its proceeds
culating the outfit, insurance, &C. as in a regular
with a carg
may probably be brought into the treasury in the course of the
age ; as much so as the voyig- of a h tier of marque
vunuingall the chances of hostility, and incurring the consequent present year, to take the place of two millions of dollars of the trea»
siiry notes already authorised to be issued and taken into the forheavy charges of war.
I do not think that a "reduction of duties by increasing the pro- mer estimates as part of the rt sources of the present year. A speor pn- cial authority to make a loan for this purpose suggested asjnopcr
fit would operate as an insurance on the risk of coUusive
tcnded captures of British prohibited mercbaiidisr." to such an ex- to be granted by congress, in the rejiort lo that body of the 2(1 of
tent as to warrant the withholding any )iroper eiicourageinent to June last and the necessity for it arose from the consideration, that
this most potent Weapon of annoyance to the enemy which xve if fi>eniiilions of dollars, being the whole amount of tliose notes
be committed, but in the existing authorised to be issued for the serviceof this year, should be actu»
possess. Frauds no doubt may
absoiute prohibition of all Hritisli merchandise, iiom whatever ally issued before its close, there would be at that time in circulaiuduccinem to collusioH than can be dun, the sum of seven millions of dollars ; « s\flii 6Teaier,c«tit43?if«
5«aite;', tkeve is much stronger
;
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ing the liraitted st!\te of our commerce, and tin. sujalt amount of bind the executive to a iiniuttaiioti^ or pcrwrUcal transmi'ision, Ott
cnstonvlioMse bonds wliicli will then remain ouisiandini;, aiidj laiigiinge of the scctiim \\oiildlia\el>eeii iliifcreiit "sliall be ttansto tlie payment of wliieli iliey aie appliialjle. than might perliajis niitted at the wdic ^/jic," or "shall be transmitted o/ihko'/;/, or 6;f)jbe maintained in ciiculatiun, without some ditKcHlry or dcjiivcia- itirill-j,oY triauiirilly,'' would have been the lanjjuai^e ot the legistioii. In tlie nioiitlis of Januai) and Feb. Ihl4, neai'ly two millions lature.
Tlie tiififi of transmission not being specifi.-d, tlierefoic,
of doUarsof treasury notes issued uiidi-r the act ol .hni. 30, 1812. but left, as your committee conclude, to a sound executive discrewill bepaidolf; and if thi issuinfj of thai ainourit oitliose notes tion, the ijuesiion is, whether any alteration in the act of
April,
authorised by the act of February 25, !K13, can hf p(ist|>oiifd till 1803, be ill this respect expedient.
that lime.as it may be,irtlie loan now ]iro|>oM d should be aiitlioIn Iri^islalion it is extremely dilTieuIt and fiecpientlr impossible
iised, tliey will merely take the j>!aee of tlie others, and the amount to (on see all the exi;.^eni.ies which may arise und-r a parlieiilaraei;
in circulation not exceed wiiat a steady and elfeclive demand re- and, consequenlly, cMrtmely dittlcult, and freniienlly iojpossible,
lo make at!
In some cases even the Itquires.
rjuate provision t()r them.
It is not perceived tliat any |)ro". isions are necosary in the law ,L"islai ure fm-esteing a possiiile exiijency.it would be unw ise to anfor aulhorisibij the loan at tiie present tine diif.ren't I'roin
and provide lor it by thef.i/»j''i\)/'tVto'of (lie law. Would
tliosej licipati
contained in the act of Feb. Stii, 1812, authorising a loan for a sum rt become the le:;islature of the union, foi' instance, to anticipate
the rebellion of a state against the authority of the U. States, and
not exceeding sixteen millions ol dollars.
I have theiioiiorto be, \ery respectfully, sir, your obedient ser- to enact that "no state in actual rebellion as^aiust the U. Stales,
Wil. JONKS,
sliould l)e entitled to receive its projiorlioii of arms ?"
Your couivant,
Acting Secrttary ol the Treasury. ^iiiltce presume not: a legislation of this charatirr, would, to say
notliinu- of the violence it would oS'er to the enlightened sensibiliHon, IVm. IS'. Bibli. nctiiig chcinnnv
ty ol the national hi^islature, be the means, mIhu freqiienllv inof the Committee of H'uij^ and Means.
dulged, of bringing about that vtry state of things which eannnt
be thought ol without horror, and which oiiglit not to be
a
of
for
loan
tliat
consibill
in
7,5on.oco
dollars,
[The
passed
spok> n of
at all.
In ever) act of It gidatioii, tli>refori', sonrething must be
qiience of the pivcnling communication, pro\iiKs "that the terms
<iftbe contract for this loan shall not he more disailvaiitageous to left lo implication
something must be left to discntioii. But
I'he President is autho- tht'ie arc otli.r considerations, which, in thr opinion ofyoiircomthe V. Stati-s, than thoM oftlie last loan.
rised to continue certificates of stock, which are not to be sold at mittee, justil) the discretion as to the time of t mnsniission,
A war unexpectedly breaks out a particular section is exposed
or
cent,
than
less
eighty-eight <lollnrs in money for
eiphty-eight per
oneliundred dollars in stock. Agents are to bi- aj>i(ointed to w horn to the assaults of the enemy; tliat section destitute ol arms shall
a commission not exceeiling oiu tcunter of one ]ier cent, is to be iheenemy besulVeretl toadvance,lo lay waste with ^/re and sword,
allowed for procuring subscriptions and selling stock. The sur- because the President is hound by tile lell»-r of the law so to (list! iplus of the annual appropriation of 8,000,000 dollars for the pay- buti the arms as that each state shall, at the same time, rec-ive a
rieiit of t!ie principal and interest of the public delif, is pledged a propm tion exactly equal to the number of its elective militia
lorthe imymnit of the principal and interest of the present loan. No, Would l>e the exclamation from one end of the union to the
And the tail!-; of the Unitt-d States is pledged toestalilish siitHcient other; let thi- S'lfftu iif a jmrt liecousulteil, though tht- whole sultirr iiicouvenieiice.
Yet were such the letti r of the Kiw, the execiiruvenues formaiKing up any deficiency wiiicli may lake place."]
livi woidd, iinriir
any circumstances, be bound to resjiectit. The
act of tiie2.>'.l of April, ISOG, was passed in a 9iasoii of profound
peace coiiti inplatiiigfuturi- wars, it looked tono particularwar
:

|

;

;

;

.'

;

Distribution of

Arms.

;

had just gone into operation, had scarcty devrb»)ied its first
w ben the present war broke out. The war found the miliiia
HOUSE OF IIEPIIE.SEXTAT! Vl-S OF THE UislTED STATES. badly armed it Unind particular |)orl ions of them worse arme<l
anil more exposed than otbi is.
Would it have been wise under
A I'KPOHT.
The committee of military aifairs, to whom was referreil a reso- these circumstances to distribute 30,000 stands of arms cqur.H'j
lution ot tlie house of the ISili of line, iiistrucling ll.em to en- among ROO.OfiO militia, or winild it have been wiser to consult the
«iuire whether any, and if aiij.wliat alterations are neetssaiy to u-{iiit.i:\\u\ c^-/ju>,hrf of particular jxii-tiom.
lint suppose it v. tie expedient, in the ojiinion of your commitbe made ill the act, entitled "an act, noiking provision I'w ariiiing
and eiinipjniig thi- whole body of the militiii of the U. Sintes ;" tee, lo detine, with precision, th, time oftiansmis^ion, what period
and parliiiil'.ni) wlietlur any.aiid ifaiiy. w hal altrralioiis :,iv lie ouglii n> he select- d ? Ifa yearly or biennial, or triennial disirilniC( ssarj as to the time w hen tin arms )U'ocurcd by virine of said act. tion were adopted, it might happen liy casualty or accident, thi-t
within the pf-riod limitti d no arms wererec^ ived, orso ti w that the
stair and territory— Kl'.rORr ;
»ball be distriluUed lo each stai
That the funds apjiropriatedl);, t!ie act of tlir J'll April, ISes, for expense and troiibl- of distribution would exceed tlie expense of
nianutiictiut
on
and wliat would the dislril3iition of a dozen or an hunof
the
whole
the
llie
23d
of
mii'tia,
amonnttil,
arming
body
day
that of lliis sum, 'J-i.7S'2 del- <hed stands of arms a\ailtlif mllilia of a tjTcat stale; they would
April last.toone million of dollais
lars have liteii actually expendid, and that the whole numb, r of! be lost in the traiisoiivfion. or siilfcred by thcstat'? to lie neglectarms procured up to this day. aiiiouni to i-J.-;77 stands all dtrivi-<l ed and forgotten. In ibe distrilnition by the states themselves
under contracts of supply that of them the following Iispos;tionP>"'ong tin iron n militia, it is mole than jnohable they would he
wlildi the recent dis]iohas btseii made, \\z
fioviiiitd by the same piTiictple as thai
siiioii of the U. States has sei med to be rcgulnttd.
AVould a stateBKl-ORE TiiE 24tU 11KCE,M HE
1812.
o<' militia, so sernpn.loush consult the
1000
having
comiianies
.
.
prin.
1,000
New-Hainpshire
of
in the distribution of looo stands of
as to
it

fruits,

;

.1

\

!

,

j

;

j

K

:

I

Vermont

.......
.......
....-•.
--•-**-......
--.....
........
..--...
-*...__.
......
...
.......
.-.-...
........
-•-.....
......

Khode-Ishind

2,000
1.000

l<<'ew

1,000

-.Jersey

Uela\\are
Noinh-raiolina
South-t'arolina
r.eorgia

Ohio

Kentucky
Tennessee

Illinois Itrritory

Indiana territory
Louisiana

cipal

arms,

ec|iialiiy

give one musket and a bayonet to each

<

uiiipntii/ F

It

may

liiirly

be

presniiied not. 'I'he TcnnM. the./''""'"'' position and ae'lnal c'\/i„sure of particular parts ol" the state wiinld be much moiv likely to
r giihite till distribution.
Those of the militia, to be sure, from
whoiii,for the moment, they are withheM, might complain of aiK--

500
2,130
2,000
1,000
1.500
1,500

partnri- iioiii the principle of exact equality ; but with what concern would the legislative body of sucU state rejaiil sucli com-

plaint?

For these, and various oilier reasons which might be adduced, but
with which your committee forbear lo trouble the house, the; are
of opinion that, lor the jiresent at hast, the act of Ajuil, iso'g, re-

1,.?00

216

.

quires no alii rations,
Ihty are the more cmifirnied in this opinion because liny have reason to brl«ve»hat there has been no
misconstruction of tin law ; that the srenririg invgnlarity which
has taken pl.ice has ^;rown out of the exigency of the times that a
ronnecticiit
2.000
disposition exists to correct such irregularity as soon as ciicumN-w-\ork
2.0(^0
siances Wdiild admit that the correctinn is, in i'act, at this moment
WHiyliiiid
1,000
|irocceding; that in due time all the states must and will receive
I.onisiana
],500
iheir respective proporiions of arms; and, in fine, that the imue <lhio
1.500
di.Tte r presentalives of the people in congi'tss, inspecting as they
District of Columbia
2,200
Making an aggregate of 26,000 stands <bli\ere(? aiui lea\ing a th) with never ceasing vigilance the eveciilion of this as will as
every olhr rlaw, stand n aiiy toapply the ri'iuedy w htnsoevtr riglil,
balaiiceot 8. 177 stands suliject to l'iituredi,trilHiti(/n.
or justice, ^rexpcdiiiicy shall stem (o them to deumiid it.
I liat the aforesaid distriiiuiion h:\~ been made in virtiie of the authority conll'iTid hy the third section of the act of .\piil. IHOil,
which is as follows "tliat all the arms procured in \iii.ie of lhl> Copy of all Iter to the Secretary of War respecting the distribution of arms.
actsliall hi- Iiansmiiteil lo the si-\eral stales
this

250

SINCE Tin; 2-Ith decembeH, 1812.

;

;

:

composing

and

iiiiion

tcriiiories thereof: hy each state and t rritory
respectivily.
ill proportion to till- number of i-ireclive militia in each slate and

territon, and by each slate anil it rritory to be distiilnii. d to the
militia in such stale aixl I. rriier\ undi r such rules anil regulations
as shall lie by law prescribed
the legislature of each state and

by

Committee Rnnri, June "O.
directed hy the committee on military alfaiis.lo whom
been refcrrid a resolution instructing them to enqnire what

SIR— I am
lias

rations are mci ssai > in the act ol' the 23d -April, ISO.'i, providing lor the arming the « hole body of t!ie niiiilia of the U. States,
'o ask information on the lullow ing points, \ i/.
1st. What numb- rot arms hav, hi en nci i\ed by the V. States
since the 2-1 h d.i> onHcembi r. IS 12, nnili r contracts or purcha»c-s
liir can\ ing inlo'eU'eci the afoicsaitl act of the 'J3d
April. 1«08
2d. '".Vhcthcr, since the 2 llh day of Drcemb. r, 1812. any fuither
disposilion has hi en made of tin arms acqiiin d tinder the act of
tlie
3il April. ISOS, and, ifanv ftinlua- disposition, lo what amount;
lo wleii sl:'t' sand It rritori.-s.'ond the nuii;bi rlo each respectively
3d. li, what auilioiil) S lboi;',ai;d IDO stands otainis have beJn,
'as appears ^) a
jion tiom join ili parluienl, made to the hons>- of
iepresciilaii\ t-s ijic 2 ilk Cecciubcr, li-12, loaned to sevwal states
alti

:

"^^p"""^-'

Theliingii.ngeof this section is clear, and admits of but one conlion. I le- pi-oponlnn to w liich . ;-,cli state is intitlid. is si cured b) it ; i-acl: state lia\ ing eontribut.-d its just proportimi of nniney to the purcuas-, eai'h state is eiitilhd to r<c< i\e its ju'.t proJiortion 111 arms: "shall be transmiit.d to tacli slate anil ti rrnory
respectively, in jiro|,orlloii lo the i.umb'r o! efi'.-clive mihiia in
each state and territory." "Tvrnisnutteit,^' when
\\ such lime as
the txecutive may deem proper, '.'his is the
only construct iin, in
the oninion ol your committee, of which the ho unage of the sectiott u susceptible.
II ihu inleulion uf tiio
leti&laiute Itad been to
St ru

.?

1

'

."

'

'

>.

,
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and wliptUer the arm? so loaned wiii' ;iinis !io(|iiir-i
autiioi-ity of the :it(ii-isiiiil aft ofllie .nd of Aluil,

«ii(i tpviitont"!.
eri iiiuler

liiOS

llif

or any otiu

;

r iiit'orinatioii

in i><issi-\sic)n

of voiir

dti>:irimi'iii,
(il ISO^l, an<l

t'iUL'liii-;;-|lieili%lriI)ii!ii)ii ii('anMsaei|iiin'il ii:ulei-|fu' ait
>*)iicJi will eiialilc llic eomiiiiiue to
coiiijily widi tlio

ut°

and tl\iiiy-M mm >(ai>ds o/' aims have hern neiivrd Irio
Dreeiiiher, liU.!. under eontraels made \>n\law and that (h liveiies ol' ai-ios siuee ihat period, to the
amount of s. \en tlioosaiid stands liave been made us iulluui, \iy..
•},n(<0 to the stati- of t'i)inn-lieiit,
2,000 to the state of New -Voile,
1,500 to the statr of Maryland, Miil
l,JOO to tlii-siale of I.oiiisiana.
I he amis sintixl in the
lejiort ol' Oecemher last, to have hen
/on/ief/. were in part aeiiuired under the ael uf the 28th of April,
hiiiidn

the

il

])iil]lit SI. Ill s siiK-e
ii)

prize

jiriv.'ite

Ml ml

ariMiil vesst

I'oi

Captured

Is.

the relief of the olRcers and crew of the late UnittJ

Vixen.
.A II act
sup|ilenienlary tollie act, entitled "An act for the belter
regulation ot the ordnance.''
Anac.t f;i\iiig further lime for registering claims to lands in the
late district ot Arkansaw,in the territory uf .Missouri, and lor other

-States' lirig

SIR— In replyiiii? to tin' nolo you did me tlie lioiior to wiiti- to
me on the oOtli'iili. 1 Iki;- liaveto statf, that two thoosai.d <;;lit

siiaiit

365

I

by

iiislnKtioii

tlieliuuse.

&c.

.An net to authorise the
ai))ioiiifnieiit hv the Pi-esi dent of Cert.iin
otiie. vs dining he recess ol (
uiiHn »s.
An act fa- reducing the duties pajalile on
goods

;

|>urpos' s,
.\nact authorising the sale of sundry lots, the property of the U.
States, in tin- liuroiiuli uf riMsliiirg.
\ 11 act
explai.atory of an aci, entitled "An act to raise ten additional companies olilangi is."
All act to amend and explain the act regulating pensions to
per•

sons on Inwrd pri^atearm.il
All act

private

sln])s.

allowinga honiitj to ilie owners, oflicers and crews of (}•
vessels of the I'nited Slates.

armed

( I'rivtitc

and

lural acti' uiuiticd.)

J30S, viz.
1,500 (leliveied to niajoi'-Rentral Wadsworth of iMiio, and
2,200 to the district of Colundiia. and ar' cmisidcml as I'lirulshKl
under that law. in the foriutr of lliesc easrs,thi' I'viffi iiee (;i-iiw.
iUK out of the surrender of ;;iii. Hull did not Lave to this d.i>aritime for the eui[doyuient of the eustouiary forui of j^ettin^

mmt

Torjiedocs and Divmg-Boats.
The

irmcli riilicuk-d lorpcilo is dI)^'!!!!!!!^ a hlgli reIt sct'in.s rciliicfd 1o a certiiintv tliut
'i'ho.se
tliey ni.-iy l>e used \vilh woiidprfid eil'ect.

the receipt of the ifim-nior. 'I'hi' halauee of loaned arms (2900)
*as nut acquired under the aforesaiil aet.
AccejJt, sir, the assurances of my verv fiirh respect

ptitatiDii.

wlio luiif^'lied at llicm, elegavthi aiul conytantiy vo" auiz rniu'Eiio iTimi;!"
now, "sweet
ciferating'
ge-ntlc souls," preach to lis about the; mvrtili/i' nF
I'lie
<d'
folks is like
tlic.se
using them,
morality

JOHN AllM
MSTKONG.

Hon. Mr. Troup-

List of Acts

the

An aet eoneeriiinij suits and costs in courts of the U. States.
All aet to authorise- the raisiufja corps ol sea feiieihles.
An aet to provide for the accommodation of the household of
tlie Pri-siilent of the U. States,
An act making an apprugiriaUan for finishing the senate chamber, and repairing the rool of the north winij of the eajiitol.
An act for the further defence of the ports and liarbors of the
V.

States.

An act to rolinquish the claim ol" the U. States to certain goods,
uares and meiehandise captured hy private armed vessels.
An act furlh. r extending the <ime for issuing «ikI locating military land warrants.
An aet for till govirnment of persons in certain fisheries.
An act to amend thi- aet in atldition to the act entitled ''An act
to raise ati additional military force, and for other purposes."
An act authorising the President of tile X", S-itrtes to cause to be

a certain celebratesl ci1\, wlicre,

it

they vu'imifacturcd vast quantities for
exportation and Foui.m.v service but liad none for
said,

—

The enemy

the air with his
earth wlih his mines,
and yet //c is hugely "reli^'-ioiis." M.iy it not then
become "amoral anil religions jjeoplc," like 7ve
hrime use.

the Fine Arts.

Academy of

reliffioiio'i

Was

Passed AT tuk fiu.st sk-ssiux or the Iotk coNoniiss.
An aet for the remission of certain duties to the Pennsylvania

rockets

— he

i\j^\i\->i

under

fi,t;hls j;i

t/ie

wuh torpedoes and
divmg-boats f
Experience iii the construction .tnd use of torpedoes
Their principles and pro])eriie3
is only wanting.
are ascertained with great precision, and we iiave
In a little
enoiigii of brave spirits to apply them.
while, we hope to he;a- of a Torpedo Corps, as of
Suppers imAJlhteris. The thing- will be reduced
are, to fight tinder the rjuter,

—

complete science such, at least, are present prospects. If so, farewell to the colossal
All aet for the r^ li.-f «f the owners of the ships called tlie GootI
power of the enemy at sea "a consummation deFriends, Ama/.uii,aiid the ITnitrd States, and ^Iuir ear;;oes.
voutly to be wished."
An act making couipeiisation for waggons and teams captured
The following is from the JVorfolh Herald of the
by the enemy at Ditroit.
built l)arg"S for the difenee of the ports

ed

Stat.

to a

and harbors of the Unit-

—

s.

An act to pruliihit tlie use of licenses «i- passes granted hy thi'
authority of the government of tiie wniteU kingdom of Great IJri-

27th

ult.

Wiien we have a savage enemy at otu* threshhold,
i)assed upon the who is waging a most bloody nnd brutal war, not
only upon those who are arr.iyed in arm-, against
uf jMubilea port of entry.
All aet to slablish tlie tow
An aet laying duties on s;ilesat aiiction of mcrehandise, and of liini, but upon the aged and inhrm, upon inntjcence
ind virtue,
it behoves us to adopt measure
ships and vess Is.
An act laying a duty on iuiported salt, granting a bounty on for
measure, and retaliate upon liim his own crupiekl'-d fish expojted, and allowances to certain vessels empluyetl
elties.
Tills sentiment we cannot suppress, notin the fisheries.
An act concerning invalid pensioners.
withstaniling our horrors of multijilNing the evils
All act laying duties on liciisestodistilh-rs of spirituous liquors.
and calamities of war. Xnd we extilt that it is withAn act fixing the time for the next meeting of eongivss.
An act laying duties on carriages for the conveyance ot' persons. in the scope of our ingenuity, if not within the
on
refined
within
tlie
An act laying duties
V. States.
sugar
power of our arms, to deal a more deadly blow upAil act to establish the oifice of commissioner of the revenue.
—•
An act to continue in force for a liuiited time certain acts aiitlio on the enemy than he can possii)ly inflict on us.
rising corps of rangers for the pv(»tectiou of tlie fiontier of the U. The discovery of submarine_e.\plosion, as adapted to
States. and nakiiig appropriations for the same.
the destruction of shi])ping, has been long treated
An act to regulate the allowance of forage to ofiieers in the arwith ridicule and contempt by many. Vossibly a.
my of the U. Stat.s.
mul
theollieers
crew
of
to
reward
An act
the sloop of war Hor- wish to discoiniicnance
any efliirt to discover mean!^
and Ireland.
An aet supplementary to tlie acts hereto(()re
subject of an unilin ii ruleof n.ituralization.

tiK'i

I

net,

lieiit. Elliot and his ofticers and companions.
act for the assessment an J collection of direct taxes

and

An

ii

nal duties.

the niival ])owerof England less formiand inter- ofri-ndering
d.dde and less difficult to encounter vith success,

An act to lay and colleetadirect tax within the U. States.
An act authorising a loan for a sum not exceeding seven

may have intltienced the decisions of many people
millihundred thousand dollars.
respecting torpedoes : however this may be, yet ceruses
on
lief
to
duties
retailers
of
act laying
wines, spirituous taii-i it is, that congress did attract an umisiiiil quan«>
liquors and foreign merchandise.
turn of censure, abuse aiul ridict.le, because it voted
.\ii act to provid'- for the widows and orphans of militia slain and
a sum of money towards ascerlinning 1lic efficacy or
for militia clisablfd in tie- service of the U. States.
All act making additional apjtroiiriatioiis liir tin- support of goiniin-acticability of using them against a naval artievernment during
year«iie thousand light liiindred and thirteen.
miment,
All act laying duties on notes of banks, liaiiki rs and certain com'i"he certainty that torpedoes are c .mpetent to
panies, on notes, bonds and obligations discounted by lianks and
ei-rt.iin companies, and on bills of exchange of certain
descrip- eftcct all that tlieir inventor has promised, begins
ons

five

An

tions.

An aet making
duties,

and

further pro^•ision for the collection of internal
fur Ui« appoiQtint:ut and compeusation of assessors.

to

be establishctl by experiiacnt— by ^•'e^.T^/ce. That,
may be rendered a most ibrmidable engii'-C

Vaey

^^^^
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bled Mr. M. and his companrons to discover tliat
the forechanncl of the ship \vas blown off, and a boat
wiiich lay alongs-ide wilh several men in her was
tlnown up in tlie dreadful convulsion of the waters.
Terrible, inde,.d, must have been the
panic of tile ship's crew, from the noise and confuto prevail
my at Hampton, and along our shores, will impel sion which appeared to our adventurers
and they are certain that nearly the
to the attempt, even if interest on board
vi\.n\y adventurers
whole of the ship's crew hastily betook tliemselves
did not hold out a sullicient excitement.
Mr. E. :\Iix of the navy, a gentleman of ingenuity to die boats.
and enterprize, has been for several weeks past preThougii he did not succeed on this occasion in
the explosion of some destioymg one of the enemy's ships, Mr. Mix is raparing torpedoes to attempt
of the enemv's sliipping in Lyniiaven bay. The ther encouraged than disheartened. He is resolved
British 74 gun ship Plantaganet, that has for a to make another attempt as ioon as me and circummonlh past been lying abreast of Cape Henry liglil stances will itOmit, and he appears contident from
otlier the experience that practice has giv.^n hiin, that he
house, and has rarely had the company of any
most favorable will be able to make further trials with a ceraiinty
vessel, appeared to "^Ir. Mix as the
of success.
on.
ohject for trying liis experiment
of July, acSince tlie explosion, the Plantaganet has been
Accordingly on the night of the 18ih
^ompmied lay capt. Bowman of Salem and midship- guarded by a 74 and two frigates, which, with two
man iM'Gowan, of the U. S. navy, who voluiueered or three tenders, comprize all the shippmg at the
their assistance during the wliole of the enterprize, present in Lynhaven.
lie left his phice of rendezvous and proceeded down
are happy to inform the public (says a writer
to tlie Plantaganet, 74, in a large open boat which
he calls the "•CiiicsAPEAKE's RiiVE>fGK,'' and from in the N. York Evening Post) that a torpedo has
in ascer- been invented b\- a
gentleman of New-YoiK, simple
previous observations found no difficulty
he had goi in its mechanicism and powerful in its effect, and
taining tlie position of the ship. When
to within 40 fathom of her, he dropped the torpedo which upon trial has been found to exceed the most
over, in the very instant of doing which he was hail- sanguine expectations of the inventor. The expeed by one of the enemy's guard boats. The ma- riment was made by placing the torpedo in the richine was speedily taken into the boat again, and ver, and by ietiing a raf float over it covered with
he made his way off in safety. On the night of the stones of various magnitude. The uistant the raft
19tii he made another attempt, and was again dis- came in contact with the torpedo, a most dreadful
covered ere he could accomplish his purpose. On explosion took pU;ce, throwing the raft, and stones
the night of the 20th he succeeded in getting withm in various directions, and seme of the stones at a
15 yards of the ship's bow, and directly under Iier very great distance. As a harbor defence nothing
jib-boom. There he continued making his prepara- can be more efficient or useful. The expense of
tions for 15 minutes, when a centinel from the fore constructing a thousand would be but trifling, and
castle haiicd " boat ahoy ?" and he had to decamp With a tenth part of that number tiie city of NewThe centinel, not being answered, fired his musket, York might be effectually secured from any attack
which v/:ts followed by a rapid discharge of small of an invading fleet government will doubtless talce
arms Bhie lights were made to find out the boat, the subject into consideration, and individuals are
but failed they then threw rockets in different di- a Iready preparing to expel a cruel and ferocious ene_
rections which illumined the water for a considera- my from our coasts.
ble width as far as they were thrown, and succeeded
OF TIIE DIVING
in discovering- the position of the nocturnal visitor^
when the ship commenced a rapid fire of heavy we observe the subsequent satisfactory notice, adguns, slipped her cables, and made some sail, while dressed to the editor of the j\tii>-l'ork Ctjbimhian
Mr. Holt As many of our countrymen doubt that
her boats were despatclied in pursuit. Tlie daringThe visits diving boats can be effectual in annoying an enemy's
intruders, however, escaj^ed unhurt.
were repeated on the nights of the 21st, 22iid and squailron that may enter our ports, 1 have tran23d, without success, as the sliip having taken the scribed for their information from the European
alarm, clianged her ]50sitlon every night. On the Magazine for April 1812, page 245, an account of
night of the 24th, however, Mr. M. succeeded in Diving-L'oat invented in France, by Mr. Fulton, our
finding lier out, and having taken his position within worthy and intelligent countryman, who for inven100 yards distance, in a direction with her larboard tive genius in mechanism, has not been equalled in
bow, he diop]3ed the fatal machine in the water just tlie old or new world, and which has secured him
as the centinel Ttas crying "alVs ivell." It was swept celebrity, wealth and honor.
Amekicands.
Accrjiint of a Di-uing-Bout.
along with tlie tide, and would have com.pletely effected its errand but for a cause not proper to be
Citizen St. Aubeii, a m.an of letters at Paris, and
named here,bnt which may he easily guarded agaiiwi member of the tribunate, lias given the following acin i'uture experiments, it exploded a few seconds count of the batcmi plonger, a diving boat lately distoo soon.
covered by Mr. Fulton, an American.
Tile scene was awfully sublime It was like tlie
I have, says he,
just been to inspect the ])lan and
roncussion of an earthquake, attendee' with a soun; section of a nautilus or diving-boat, invented by
Jouder and more terrific tiian the heaviest peal of Mr. P'ulton, simihu- to that in which he lately made
A pyramid of water 50 feet in circumfer- his curious and interesthig experiments at Havre
^Ihunder.
the enemy's shipping, the subsequent i;icls
and we nuike no doubt, tiKit witii proot
per encourag-enient iVorn government, enierprizes
the same kind will multiply while oui- waters are
war.
infested witli a single British man of
Revenge
for tlie barb;a-ous and fiend-iike conduct of the enea.cjainst
^Vlll

shew

;

;

"

We

—

—

;

BOAT

—

.•

!

was thrown up 30 or 40 feet, its appearance and Brest.
a vivid red tingled at tlie sides v/ith a beautiful
Tiie diving-boat, in the construction of which lie
purple. On ascending to its greatest heighth, il is now employed, w'lW be capacious enough to conTburst at the top with a ti-emendous explosion awu tain eight men, and provisions
enough for twenty
i'cW in torrents on the deck of the shi]), which rolled
days, and of sufficient strength and power to enable
into the yawning ciiasm below and nearly upset
iiini to
plunge one hundred feet under v.'ater, if ne-

jtnce,

^^s

:

—

Impervious darkness again prevailed. 1 he light cessary. He has contrived a reservoir fu- air, which
occasioned by the explosion, though fleeting, ena- will enable eight men to remain under water lior
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two
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sails,

When

and looks

ilie is to dive, U)c

above warcr,

il lias

like a conuiion boat;

when

Ike boat
jiiiit

masts

is
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Norway to Sweden. He engages moreoveP
gnafaiUec the peaceable possession of it to his

do!n of
to

Swedish mi'jcsly.
The two contr.ici'mg parties engage

atul sails are striiclc-

jnaking' his experiments at Havre, ^Mr. Fulton
not only remained a whole hour under water \\ilii
three of his companions, hut luld iiis Ijoat parulls;!
to the horizon at anv given depth.
He proxed that
the compass jjomisas correcllv under water as on
Til

to

consider

the aciiuisition of Norway l)y Sweden as a prelimin r\' military operation to the diversion on the coast

euvperor of Russia promises
the disposal and imder
the snrhire, and that wlule under water the boat die immediate orders of the prince royal ot Sweden,
made way at the rate of" half a leai;-ue an hour, b_v the corps of Massu.n troojjs above siipulatcd.
Tlie two contracting j^arties being unwilling, if
•means contrived for tiuit piirjjose.
It is not tweiity years since all Eurojie was asto- it can be avoided, to make an enemy of the king of
iiisiied witii the fu-st ascension ol' men in Ijaliooiis
Deiiniurk, wul propose to that sovereij^ii to accede
and will (ifler to his Danish majesj>erhap:5 in a Ck^w years tiiey will not be iess surpriz- to tliis alliance,
ed to see a flotilla of diving-boats, whicii on a given tv to procure for him a complete indemnity for Norto his German
signal shall, to avoid the pursuit of an enei<.iy,piunge way, by a territory more "<coni iguous
under water, and rise ag-aiii several leagues from dominions, provide<l iiis Danish majc'sty will cede
where they descr^nded. 'I'he invention of balloons forever Iiis riglit to the kingdom of Norway to the
Jus hiiherto been no i<dvanl;;ge, because no means king of Sweden.
Incase ins 13anish majesty shall refuse this offer,
have been found to direct tlicir course but if sueli
iTirans could be discovered, what would become of and shall have decided to remain in alliance with

of (;erniany, and
to j)l.ice for lh:s

tlie

oliject at

;

:

aip.d the whole art oi" war
France, tlie two contracting partieij-ejigage to consinot yet succeeded in steering the der Denmark as their eneni}
As it has been expressly stipulated tli^it the enb UooM, and even were it imiiossible to attain tlat
of his Swedish majesty to operate with
object, the case is difierent with the diving-boat, g-agement
which can be ciinducted imder water with the same iiis troops in Germany in faxor oi'lhe common cause
manner as ujion tlie surface It has the advantage shall not take eirect until after Norway shall have
of sailing like a common boat, and also of diving been acquired by Sweden, either by the cession of
when it is pursued. With tliese qualities it is lit for the king of Denmark, or in consequence of mditaof Sweden encarrying secret orders to succor a blockaded post, ry operations. His mi.jesty the' king
accordand examine tiie force and position of an eneui}'
g'ages to transport his army into Geraiany,
their own liarbors.
T'leseare sure and evidt iit 1)^- ing to a plan of campaign to be agreed upon, as
nefits which the divmg-boat at present promises.! soon as the above object shall have been attained.
Lut who can see all the consequences of thjs U!.sco-| His Britannic majesty to be invited by both powto and to guarantee the stijiulations
very, or the improvements of wiiich it is susceptible? ers to accede
Mv. Fulton has already added to his boat a ma- contained in the said treaty.
By a su!>sequeiit convention signed at Abo the 30th
chine, by means of whicli he blew up a large boat
(;f Uiest
and if,
future experiments, of August 1812, the Russiaij auxiliary force was to
in the

camps, cannon,

But

fortresses,

!

if wffi liave

.

;

m

bjport
the same effect could be produced on frigates or be carried to 35,000 lueii.
what
the
line,
will
become of maratime
of
ships
The logic o? this treaiy is wonderfully "patriotic^*
wars, and where will sailors be found to man sliips of
To p;-otect their o-wn possessions from the " comwar ; when it is a pliysical ce:-tainty that tliey may
mon enem)'" f FranceJ Russia and Srueden agree
be blown every moment into tlie air by means of a
But they are lato despoil Denmark of J\''orxi'uif.
which
no
human
can
divliig-boat, against
foresight
boring for the "deliverance of Europe .'"
?
them
guard
Let those who wail and I-.ypocrltically cant about
tlie ]5o()r tool i^t,=r(//«<i;if/ and >S|/)(a";i, reconcile those
"
"Leo'itimate Princes."
legitimate" doing-s, if tliey can.
SWEDISH TREATY.
O^The treaty between England and Sweden, conS^ibstance of the engaffeuwnl between the courts of St. tains eiglit articles, and seven separate sections.
to send immeJ-'ciersbarif-h and Stockhulm, sig-ned (it <SV. feterx- by the first article, Sweden engages
buvgh on tlie 24th ^Ma>-ck, 1812, so fnv as the same diately 30,000 jnen to operate in Germany against
are referred to in tlie treaty betxoeen IJis [_J!ri/annic] Fi-ance, under Bernadotte
By the 2nd, England
of Norway to Sweden, and.
JWajestt; and the King nf Su<edcn, signed at Stock- assents to the annexation
crown
holm on the 3d if J\Iarch, 1813.
By the
prince
recognizes the rights of the
Tiie object of the emperor of Russia and the king 3d, England agrees to pay Sweden one million sterof Sweden, in forming an alliance is stated to be for ling, in advance and in monthly ])ayments
By the
the purpose of securing reciprocally their states and 4tli and 5th, and sei>arate sections, England cedes
Guadaloupe to Sweden, on condition that the Swedes
possession against the common enemy.
The French .government having by t!ic occupation grant to the Englisii the right of deposit of merof Swedish Pomerania, committed an act of hos- chandize at Gottenburgh, Carlsham,-and Stralsund ;
the and that they fulfill all the engagenscnts of the Britility against tlie, Swedish government, and by
movement of its armies having menaced the tran- tish in favor "of the inhabitants of tUiadaloupe, extiie island all cruizers inimicable to the
qiulity of the empire of Russia, the contracting clude from
Fra-.ice British,
prohibit the importation of slaves therein,
parties engage to make a diversion against
and her allies, wdth a combined force of 25 or 3U,000 and agree not to alienate said island without the conBy the 6tli, Sweden grants for
Swedes, and 15 or 20,000 Russians ujxin such point sent of tlie English
of t!ie coast of Germany as may be judged most 20 ye.ars the right of deposit of goods in the ports
of (lotteiiburgh, Carlsham and Stralsund
By the
convenient for tliat purjiose.
As the king of Sweden cannot make this diver- 7tii, the parties agree not to make a separate treaty
sion in favour of tiie common cause consistently witii with France; and the Sth provides for the ratificathe security of his dominions, so long as he can re- tion of the treaty. Signed* Jltx. //ope and Edv^iard
and by count D' Engerslrom, and baron
gard the kingdom of Norway as an enemy. His ma- Thornton ;
at Stockholm, the od March, 1813.
either
of
Russia
Be
tlie
il'ettersstcdt,
negoby
emperor
engages,
jesty
a stout majority;
tiation or ruditary co-operation, to unite the kaigiXj This treaty w;is sustained by
;

—

—
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—
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1815,

of the rnlnistenal "pati-iols" in both houses of par-_
The bill w;ls ordered to be sent to the senate foi;
H(inienl tliough opposed on principle, b)' some (lis concurrence, and the secret sitting closed.
It appears tliutlbe subsidies
IN SENATK. FRIDAY, JULt23.
ling-uislied members.
(iLvadv-'ifaid to Sweden amounted to £321,^)92
The bill entitled "an act laying an embargo on .til
"
of the U.
'mOUE i.EGlTIMA'lR" LMJlXliS.
shi]is and vessels in the ports and harbors
'J'iie king of .y/i-/((/,5in his own kingdom, is actually States," was received from the liouse of representaand the
a])risonei'of h)nl William IJentinck, tlie Kiigli^li tives by Mr. Grundy and ]Mr. Robertson
acihassador
His country lioiise was surrounded by same was twice read and referred to the committee
3000 English troops. The fact is, tiiat the govern- of foreign relations.
ment of tlie country is entirely " w.y«r/)e(/" by the
^Tr. Campbell from the comSaturday,, July 24.
!

—

;

—

—

" banililti" wiio are so
Brltisli
firmly established, that mittee of foreign relations, reported the bill laying
the Sicilian " patriots" ai"e forced into " moiu-nfu! an embargo on all the shi])s and vessels in the ports
obedience/'
and harbors of the United States, amended which
was made the order of the day fm- Monday.
Mondaiu -July 26. Tlie senate i-esumed, as in
of
committee of the whole, the consideration of the bill
SECRET PROCEEDINGS.
laying an embargo, together willi the amendments
The following were tlie yeas and nays in the House reported by t!ie committee of foreign relations.
The amendment of the committee was agreed to
of Rcpri'sentativea, on tiie report of the committee
and several other attempts made without effect to
of
an
relations,
;

—

Proceedings
THE

Congress.

;

recommending

i()reign

embargo

[see

amend

president's messag-e page 359.]
VfCAS.— Messrs. .Mexainlei-, Alston, Avery, Bard, Barnett,

I'VaaUliii,

(iliolsoii,

Goodwjn. Gourdine,

Griftln,

Grundy,

when

;

Mr. Bibb moved to postpone the bill to the first
Monday in ])ecember next. This motion was disagreed to bv veas and navs as follows
YEAS.— Messrs. Bibb, Brown, Dana, Fromentin, German, Gil-

Beall,
iiibi), Buweii, R(ir«c-ll. Butler, Caldwell, Clmpell, Clark, Clopleii,
Cmulict, Coiiard, Crawford, Crtighton, Dawson, Deslia, Karle,
Kpfies, Kvaiis, Farrow, Fiudley, Fisk of Vt. Foniev, Fors\ the,

:

ilall,

Ha»ts. Hiibliard, Hiinii)lire>s, Hyiieinaii, IiiKersoll, Irwin, Kerr,. man, Goldslioronijh, Gore, Morse), Hunter,
Varmini, Wdls— 16
Kersliaw, LefFerts, Lyle, Jl'Coy, M'Kiin, M'Lean, I^Ioore, Miir- Stone,
'" ^^'^
"'
"' '
1

Kiujj, Lanibt

rt.

Mason,

Bledsoe, Brent, Bullock, Campbell, Chase, ConJH'e, Nelson, Newton, Parker, Piokeriiie:, Piekens, Piper, PleasHMts, Kea of Pen. Rlita of I'en. Rich, Koane, Roberts, Robertson, dit, Gaillard, Ciiles, Howell, Lacock, Leib, Morrow, Robinson, Smith,
IH.
H^'^e. Sevier, Sharp, S'liitli of Pen. Smith of Va. Stroni,', Tanne- Tait, I'aylor, Turner, AVovthington—
Jiill,

'r< Ifair,

Ward

of N.

J.

W/iiteliill,

Wilson of Pen. Wrijrht,

V?'ief'\-— 7S.

NAYS.— Messrs.

After several otlier unsuccessful attempts to amend
bill, it was, on motion of Mr. Smithy postponed

the

XAtS.— Messrs. Bayly of Va.

Benson, Bifjelow, Bradbury, Breckto to-morrow.
enrid|*e, Bricfham, Ca|>erton, Calhoun, Champion,
Clieves, Ciiley,
the consiCoinstorek, Culpeper, Davenport, Dtivall, Klj
Gloninger, GoldsTue.'iday, .fuly 27.— The senate resumed
horoiiKh, GrosNenor, Hasbrouek, Huftv, Hiinijerford, .(acksoii of
when
K. I. Kei.niedj, Kent of N. Y. Kent of' Md. King of Mas. Lewis, deration of the bill laying an embargo
l.ov -tt. Lowndes, M-Kee,
The question was s'tated, "shall the bill be read
Moseley, 0:ik|iv, Pearson, Pitkin, J.
Ue-d, Richardson, RugL'les, Seybeit. Sherwood, Stanford, Sturges, the third time and
passed .'" and decided in the neTaiji^art, Taylor, Thoiupson, Vote, UJieaton, White, Wilson of
,

;

gative, as follows :
Forthcpas.W'jc nflhe bilU—Mea^rs. Bledsoe, Brent, Bullock, Campreport was then referred to a select committee
Robiubell, Chase, Condi't, Gaillard, Howrll. Lacock, L.ib, Morrow,
consisting of Messrs. Crundy, V/right, liobertsOn, SOH, T,iit, Taylor, rurner, W<)rthiii(i,toii— 1ft.
Dana.
Fromenfin,
i?.-^Messrs.
And.rson,
Brown,
and
Bibb,
J]ibb
Agniimt
Fisk, with instruction to report a bill in
German, Giles, CJilman, GoldslKjroush, Gore, Hoisey, Humer, King,
conformity thereto.
Wells— 18.
.^£ass.

Winter— 51.

The

Lamiiert, Mason, Stone, Vai-num,

Thnrsdnv, Jiihi 22.— Mr. Gnnuhi fi-om the select
Which decision aniounting to a rejection of the
committee appointed yesterday, reported a bill lavbill, Messrs. Campbell and Varnum were appointed
an
all
enibargoon
ing
ships and vessels in the ports a committee to inform the house of rejiresentatives
and harbors of tlie United States Mhicli was twice that the senate do not concur in the said bill.
rend and conimifted to a coniniittee of the whole
IX THE SKXATK.
house f(n' this day.
On the passage of tiie Inll la\ing a duty on bank
The house theii resolved itself into a committee
of the whole, on tlie said bill, iMr. jXelson in the notes, &c.
For t/ie passniic of t/ic bin— Mesn-s. Anderson, Bibb, Ble<Isoe, BulHowcliair, and afier some time spent
therein, the coni- lock. Campbell', C'hace, Condit, Fromeniiii. Gaillard, CJil s,
ell. Lacock, Morrow, Robinson,
niittee rose and reported the bill witii
Smith, 'Jl'ait, Ta)lor, Turnei-,
amendments
19.
WortliiuKton—
which were concurred in by the house.
Goldslmit—'SV<%%Y%.
German,
;

;

Aficr several iinsiiccessfiil motions to
amend, the
question was taken on engrossin;j the bill for a tiiird
reading, and decided by veas and nays as follows
For engrossing
78
Against it^SG
Mr. Piikin. moved to
posliione the bill lndefinitcl\negatived
Tiie (piestion was then stated "KIkiII tlie
bill pass'"
and decided by yeas and
miys as follows
:

—

:

YICVS.-Mess

Brown, Dana,

Agninst

roii!;h,

(lore,

Gilman,

Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert, Leib, Mason, Stone,

Wells— 14.

Mr. Worthington, from the committee to whom
were referred the memorials of Ichabod B. Crane
and Roger Joncij, captains in the army of the United
States, re]iortedthe following resolution :
of
Jie.if>hu'd, Tliat the secretary of the department

war be directed to lay Iiefore the senate, at its next
session, a roster of all the commissioned officers in

y,

The

inmter, King-,

senate being equally divided, the president

determined the question in the affirmative.
The bill to allow a bounty to the owners, officers,
&c. of iirivate armed vessels passed to a third reading b^ the following vote.
Fur
dit,

'ilie

Anderson, Bledsoe, Brown, Bullock, ConHowell, Lacock, Morrow, Robinson, Ston?,

i";///— Alessrs.

Gaillai-d, Giles,

iTait, 'lajloi,

I'uriier,

VaMium— 15.
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Kiuiiof foreign relations be instucted to enquire Into th
A^niHsttle ii«-Messis. Oilman, GoWsborouijIi,
}.aiubiTt, Wells— 6.
expediency of prohihitinp^ the e\|M)rt:Uioii of pro'
iWVSV. or lir.PUF.SENTATIVKS
visions and naval stores in foix-igii bottoms, and that
con\the
Mr. Griindii, from
they have leave to repcnl by lilll otiierwise.
Thin;s(hiy, Jn/ii 29.—
from
hill
the
inillee of Voreifj'n relations, reported
'I"he ([uestion on considering the resolution was
or
licences
passes decided
tlie senate to prohibit the use of
Yeas 64,
by ajes ami noes as follow
without
(iof
IJritain,
Nfies S3.
gi-inted bv the government
this
for
order
the
made
amendiueiit and the bill was
:Mr. Vrmuhi, moved to amend the resolution by
" (Unmmttee
da\-.
„
of Fmei^ii RvlutiimK^'' and
striking out
the
for
" Commitlrc
T\\Q eng-rossed bill making' appropriation
inserting
of Commerce and JManiifucthe
and
to
Hussia
mission
en^^Toss- tiirex.
exjjencesof fiie
Ad()|ited.
e<l lull allowini;- a lioni-ity of 2,5 dollars to tlic owners,
Mr. //)/£,'7i/ opposed tlic resolution.
eacii
for
of
crews
and
oflieers
])risoiier
Mr. Bigclinv made some observations in relation
privateers
were severally to the
brr)u;;ht into the U. States by them,
propriety andexjjediency of bringing forward
read the third lime and passed.
the measure at this late i)eriod of the session and of
The lionse went into committee of the vvliole Mr. its total inetficicncy in jirodncing the effect contemNelson in the chair, on the bill from tlie senate, plated, if ailo])te(l ;iiid concliuled by moving tliat
or des- it be
makin.y: compensation for wag-g-ons captured
jMistponed till the first Monday in the next sestroved bv tlie enemy at Detroit. Before the com- sion of congress.
mittee had Rone throu.^^h tlie bill, it was announced
'I'he question on this motion was decided by ayes
thai a communication from the senate of a conHden- and noes, as follow
Veas 56, Nays 5.'3.
tial nattire was in waitin}?; ouwhicli the committee
Mr. /V.?Afrom the committee of elections made a
rose, reported progress, and the doors were closed re])ort on tlie petition of Burwell Bassett, contestfor a few minutes, when they were again opened.
ing the election of Tiiomas M. Bayley, whicli on
Tlie house went into committee of the wiiole, Mr. motion of Mr. Benson, after a desultory debate was
Hopkins of Kentucky in the chair, on tlie bill to pro- pospoiK.-d to the next session of congress.
hibit the use of licences or passes issued by the goMr. Kjijies from the committee of ways and means
vernment of G. Britain.
sul)mitted some resolutions which had for their obAfter several inefl'ectual attempts to amend the
ject an enquiry into the expenditure of public mobill, the committee rose and reported it without ney by the government, as it relates to the departamendment.
ments of state, treasury, war and navy, since its com'Mv. Ouklcii moved to amend the bill so as to extend mencement.
They were adopted.
tlie
the prohibition to the use of licences granted by
The house then proceeded to the consideration of
as
those
of
Great business of minor importance.
government of France, as well
This motion was negatived by yeas and
Britain.
Mr. .Macon, from the comSatiirdinj, Jul;/ 31.
mittee to whom was referred that part of tlie Presina}s.
38
For the amendment
dent's messag-e which relates to the spirit and man70
ner in which the war has been waged by the enemy,
Against it
Mr. Pitkin moved to tax jirivateers with damages made a report, including a voluminous mass of teswhen they shall seize and detain a vessel for a breacii timony on the subject, which, together with such of
of this law, if upon trial it shall appear that the the evidence as may be most important, we shall
witli
seizure was without probable cause. Neg-atived by
publish at an early day. The report concludes
a large majority. ^
the following- resolution, which was agreed to, and
Mr. Pickering then moved to strike out the words a committee appointed to present the same> to the
•'Great Britain," and insert "all nations," so as to President.
States
prohibit the use of licences issued by any nation.
"/(•('.sryftrJ, that the President of the United
Tiiis motion was likewise negatived by a large ma- be
to tlie
requested to ha\e collected and presented
jority.
house, during the continuance of the ]jresent M'jy,
The bill was then read the third time, and passed evidence of every de]>arture by the enemy from the
by veas and nays, a.s follows
ordinary modes of conducting war among civilized
YEAS.— Messrs.' Alston, Anderson, Bard, Bavnet, Beall, Bibli, nati(ms."
Gore,

:

;

,

—

;

;

:

—

—

:

Buwen, BdiKi-, Cald«fll, Calhoun, Cliapell, Clopton, Comstock
Pen. Dawson, De-'
Condiet, Con;ird, Crawimd- CiiliKl>|Hi-,navisof
Gliolsiia, Diivall, F.avle, Eppes, Farri>w. Finilley, Funiey. Forsylln-,
(iriffin,
Grundy, Hall, Hasson, GlaspcQW, Goodwyn, Gourdine,

On motion of Mr. Cirvudii, ordered that five thousand copies f)f said report be printed for the use of
the meuibcTS.
hrouck, Hawes, Hopkins of Kv. llidibard, HniiipUreys, HungerPrevious to adjournment
foixl. Irwin. Kennedy, Kerr, KiiifjolX. C.Leffcrls, I.ylc, Macon,
The amendments of the senate to six or eight bills
]\I-Coy, M'Kim, M-Leaii, Montsumei'}', Moore, Nelson, Newton,
Pen.
Rea
of
Rhea
of
Pleasants,
Parker.
Pickins, Piper,
Orinsby,
sent up from the house were read and concurred in.
SeyTen. Rich, Ringp-old, Roane, Roberts, Roberson,

.Sevier,

bert. Sharp, Smith of Pen. Stanford, Stronf,', Tannehill, Taylor,
Telfair. Wilson of Pen. Wriu;lil, Yancey— 78.

NAYS.— Messrs.

Breckenridge, Bri^Iiam, Caperton,
CliampioD, flu-ves, Cilley, Cooper. Davenport, Fly, Geddes, Jackson of R. r. Kent of N. Y. KinR of Mass. Lewis, Lovett, IMosely,
Pearson, Piekennp-. Pitkin, Potter, Reetl, Richardson, Rid^ely,
Knsrgles, SlieHy, Sherwood, Sturgts, 'I'hoinpson, Vose, Wliite,
\Viison of Mass. Winter— 33.
Friday, July 30.— -Mr. Traup from the committee

Benson,

—

Mondwj, Aiig-itst 2. No legislative business was
done this day, except the enrolling and signing bills.
The congress adjourned at 2 o'clock to meet again in

December

next.
of the sen.ate re(Xj^'Wc have the proceedings
which shall
garding the nomination of Mr. G(dlatin,
be recorded. They have but little present interest
on military affairs, reported a bill to authorise the biit may be useful tor reference.
appointment by the President ot certain officers during the recess of the senate.
This bill provides that the President shall have

the power to appoint oflieers for tlie five regiments
MISCF.I.I.ANF.OUS.
of Sea Fencibles
The master of the cartel schooner ITope, arrived
It was read twice and ordered to be engrossed and
that American
read a third time this day. It was subsetiuently read .at Boston from Plymouth, E.n-porls,
to write to their friends
a tliird time end passed.
prisoners are not allowed
Mr. J\'c-Mion after some
observations, out of England .at all, and to those in England only

introductory

(sffered the foUov. iiig

:

Jiesoh-ecl, that tlic

cuinmUtee through the transport board.
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The cartel ship Perseverance hns arrived at Pro- Queljec, and other places in Canada, besides pork,
vidence from Barbadoes, with 363 Anierlciin pri- beef, peas, beans, and in fact, every kind of produce
r.tLsed in the U. States.
Some of the highest of the
soners.
"
tlie Providence officers liave been heard to saj, that if tlie AmerixVlany of these prisoners, (says
some of can goveinmeni h.id prevented their obtaimng supPhccnix)'we learn, had been impressed, and
them had been detained during eight h)ng years p\\es from their friends in Boston and other places,
on being received on board the prison ships, afier tlie British provinces long before this time would
iiave been in a state of starvation, and that they
having refused to do duty in his majesty's floating
be scarred with \.'ould have been compelled to surrender at discreIiells, their bodies were found to
or sue for peace."
wounds, and their backs lacerated by trie stripes tion,
We are assured that two gentlemen have offered
inflicted upon them for their odsfiinmi in re fi; sing to
to take all the loan of seven miilioiis and a half This
!"
fight against their native country
is probable
enough; for die stock of the former loan
It is wordiy of note that the secret business tlnit
an enibari,-o] commands a handsome advance. But the proposr.ls,
Congress
[respecting
occupied
lately
we
presume, wiil be published, and the subscriptions
was first publicly known and iiositively stated beiv
It is a.curiou.s f.vct th:it the Briceived, as u.su.il.
t!ie HvfUnn.
yond
have seen a letter froTn a gentleman who tish capitalists are very anxious lo hold our stocks.
But the above ar&tv-'o native merchants; one of them,
assisted in driving tlie Britisli from ]3!uck Uock,
who w.aits five millions, is sajd to be a quuker.
Csavs the .^/6a«?/.'?r:r?''J that mentions some inciJWn^y General Order.
dents wortli recording. Part of the militia ran
The pixlpable ami criniinal iiitLTcoiii-sc held with the entmy's
tliey foi-tts, blockaiiiiif,' ami
•away, but those who staid fouglit bi-aveiy
inwuling ilie wattrs aisJ shdrus of tht U.
call
is, ill a luilityiy view, an oftViicu ot' so d.ep a dif; as to
emerged from a wood 70 yards ffoin an enemy dou- Statts,
lor
the
vigilant
inttrjjositiun ot all tlie uaval officers of the Unit
ble their number, formed and drove liim to his boats.
cd Stnu-s.
Tlie Indians conducted themselves with br.avtry and
Thisintircourse is not only cinled on by foreigners, under the
humanit^• and did not commit a single act of cru- specious garb of friendly Hags, who i-ojivey provisions, water and
siici-ois of all kinds,
(ostensibly d stiiied for friendly ports, in the
elty upon the defenceless wounded or prisoners
face, too, of a tleclared and rigorous blockade) direct to the fleet*
So and stations ofthe eneiiiy, with constant intelligence of our naval
a. demonstration tliat
tliey caji be re'-traincd.
and military force and preparation, and the means of contiiiuing
strong were capt. Saunders' apjirehensicns th it they and conducting
the inva'^ion to the grc.test possible annoyance of
would be permitted to inflict merited retaliation the country but the same traffic, i;it
rcourse, and intelligence, is
for the Anglo-savage cruelties committed on Ameri- carried on with gri at siibtiltyand tivjiehery by prolhgate citizens,
in vessels ubtjiiiil/ly iimigaiirig ,jur own waters, froni port to
who,
on
reut'ered
^rst
words
be
can prisoners, that t''-e
port, under cover of .ngiil, or otiier circumstance favorable to
covering his senses, oi which he had been deprived htir turpitude, find jntans to cajivey succours or intelligence to
the enemy, and tiude the penalty of the law. This lawless tr.uiic
vie
GscVs
sake
were
protect
"for
by his wounds,
and int<'rcourse is carried on to a great extent, in crafi, w hose capafrom tiie Indians .'" M.-.j. King, who has been a pur- city exempts them from the rtgnlaiiuiis of tiie revenue laws, and
ticipator in almost every action on that frontier, from til vigilance which vessels of greater capaeit) atfait.
I am, therefore, commanded by the President oilhe U. States to
yvaded through a f5wamp for miles to have a share
enjoin and direct all naval commanding oiticers to e.xercise the
in this, and arrived iust in time to assist in the at- stiict.'St vigilance, and to stop aiid detain all vessels or craft, whatsoever, procetdiiig, or a()parently intend to proceed towards the
tack on the enemy."
vessels within the waters, or hovering about the harbors
A person would have supposed, from the usual enemy's
of the U. States; or towards any station occupieil by the enemy
massacre of our people by the savages, in the pi'e- withiii thejiu'isdiction of the U. States, from which vessels or craft
scnce of the British o.Ticers, that they had lost all the enemy might derive succours or intelligence.
W. JONES.
feeling in respect to sucli things and we are liappy
Havy Department, July 29, 1813.
to observe tliat one of tJiem liad a little .tensibifitif on To the naval commanding officers of stations,
What i-ight or vessels oi the navy of the U. States.
the subject of being scalped alive.
jMILITARY.
had that man to claim a jirotection from tlie Indians'
We have nothing important from Fort George oP
rejoice that he ^rat protected. Let the scalping
Com. Cliauncey was on the lake,
knife, used in civilized warfare, be the companion Sackett's Harbor.
of the sceptre of the "' Defender of the Faith," or and the enemy remained at JCingston, at our latest
be hung uji in the Icg^iskitiTe hall of the "innocent accounts.
It is confidently believed, that in the late attack
'Canadians," alongside the mace, where it rightfullj'
upon Black Rock, the British lost 100 men— among
belongs.
Our loss, 3 killed and 8 woundIt is stated that three of ensign EWr/r/je's party, them col. Bishop.
taken a short time since in the vicinity of Fort ed.
Gen. IVilkinson arrived at the seat of government
Georcfe, by the allied forces, ivei^e burnt !
Fj'^tract of a letter from an American prisoner in on Saturday last, on his way to the army in the north,
fiol. Cu7'ingt'jii, of Maryland, has been appointed a
Engl.and, dated on board his majesty's prison sbip
Sampson, Ch.atham, June 8, 1813. "1 have been brigatlier-generai in the army of the United States,
now six weeks a prisoner, during wliich time I have Ue is one of // V»/we'.? pupils.
been on board eleven of tiieir floating hells. In this
Major Cliapin, who lately returned from tlie Briship, besides Americans, are 5U0 Frenchmen, some tish, (see page 352) persuaded the captain of the
of whom liave been prisoners ten years. Lice, iiun- Prince Regent to accompany him, with several other
ger .and nakedness are no strangers liere. There are iaiglislinien prisoners.
We learn I'rom St. Francisville that 500 troops had
1200 Vmcricans, and 5000 French prisoners in this
harbor.
Of the Americans about 700 have been left Baton Roug-e for ^Mobile.
Col. Christie h.as died at fort GeorgV, and lieut,
heretofore impressed, and have been sent here from
on board Englisli men of war. Would to Cod I were col. Tuttle at Sackell's Harbor.
Two fellows iiave been taken up in Vermont oi\
at home again, for tiiis is a most miserable place,
and a most distressed country. VVe can't get pota- sus]Ticion of purchasing horses for the enemy.
;

"We

;

—

;

:

1

•

—

We

—

—

under 11 pence currency the gallon."
letter from Halifax, dated June 18, s.ays "thirteen hundred barrels of flour arrived this day from
the United States, and large quantities are coming
There has been sent fi-om this port lo
in dailv.
Quebec, l.astfall and this spring, upwards of 20,00(J
barrels; and no vy they art sending all they can tu
toes

j\'urth I'Ve-iternf-ontier.

A

'

— IjCtters from col.liartlet,

quarter-master-general of the North Western Army,
elated at Upper Sandusky, announce the reception
of a verbal message to gen. flarrison- from brig. gen.
(jreen Clay, stating that Fort Meigs- was again beGen. Harrison v\'as himself at Lower Sansieged.
dusky, with JOO regidars and some militia, and 600
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British officer, captain Sanders
more were within 22 miles of him. Hrij^a- were afforded.
V, as shot down
by an Indian, who advanced towards
dier-;;Tn. Cans h:icl miirched with :ill the troops lie
cottld collect, aiul col. O-u-iuq-s, witii ills regiment of h.in, and the captain was in momentary expectation

ifg'ulai's

tomahawked. Instead of whicli the Indian
coinmisserated his sufferings and passed on. The
grateful captain is determined to reward the tawny
Men!
native by a suitable present. Oiiristians
Americans Compare this conduct of the untutored
savage with that of the civilized, humane, magnanimotis British on board the Chesa])eake and at Hampton, and draw your own conclusions !"
Extrtict of a letter, dated J\'e~Mirk, U.C.Jvli/15, 181o.
in
"1 wrote you in answer to your's, dated
,
which I gave you a sketch of the afiair at S^ony
Creek. About ten d:iys since, one of our p ckets
wys attacked b}- a large Ixjiiy of British and Indians,
iieut. Eidridge of tlie 13th regiment, a promising
young ofiicer, was detaciied with 30 men to reinforce
On his arrival tliere, he saw at ajdissaid picket.
tance, several straggling Indians, and he ratlier imprudently advanced a considerable distance from the
picket, when he was attacked on every side. He
a much suliravcly maintained his ground against
perior li;rce for some time. Information was imme
diately sent to the general, when tiie 13th regiment
was despatched to ills assistance but ere their ar
rival at tlie theatre of action, poor Eidridge and his
[larty (except five who m;tde good their retreat)
were either killed or tiiken, and the enem)- had fled,
leaving the mangled remains of the poor soldiers lyI saw severrd of our poor fellows
ing- on the ground.
after thev w ere brought in, and wiiich to me was the
most dreadful sight ! ever beheld; the skin ivas completehi taken off their heads, their bodies cvt open and
their hearts taken out, together xuith other -wounds. It
so completely disfigured them, that their messmates
could not recognise their features. One poor fellow
(brought in alive) said he found he was completely
surrounded and having no hope of escape, demanded quarter, but was inhumanl} scalped and stabbed
several times with a knife, and this done in the presence of British officer... He died the next day afA deserter who came from
ter he was brought in.
the enemy tliis morning, observed, that only nine pri-iOiiers were taken, three of which -.rere hurnt.jp)

of being

luul got to Franklint'm.
liule wliilc ago, we h-anit tliat narvison had
boats i^repared at Cleveland, S;c. for the purpose of
crossing die lake; we liad many reasons to behcve

Kentucky roguUirs,

A

he was about

!

go forward, and were, 1heicli>rt',
mticli surprised that ]»is own strong hold was ..it. eked. IJut there was a sort of confusion in the uccounls
that we could not unravel, thougli, on the wliole, we
concluded it nuist be a false alarm. ^^ hile m ihis
stale of mind, we )-eceived tlie following from otn*
intelligent friend at Chilicotho and, from a view of
the whole ground, .w ^xc as it is presented, entirely
agree witli his sui)j)ositions
to

!

—

:

editor uf ike IVcckhj lie^ister, dated
"CnrMtoTHK, July 27, ISl.i.
"The "ttiff ofwaf" comes again, hi^ruer ii\an t-ver.
number of expresses have arrived at this jdace

Kxli-act

A

to the

wiiluii the

Lst

tlie enemy have "a:;-ai7i"
and bringing repeated orders
march with ail possible despatch.

tliree

besieged Fort Meigs

days,

!

for the militia to
Tlie force of die eiieniy

is v.inously stated at 2 to
8UU0, Indians and allies. M«jor gen. Harrison is at
Lower Sandusky with a considerable force, waiting
for the re.nforcements from this state. 'In consequence of these requisitions, gen.M'Arthur, (stili
acting m.gorgeneral of the militia) has called out
his vjliole division, consi.-aingof at least 10,000 men
The neighboring divisions are also said to be called
out.
The brigade which includes this place marclies to-morrow morning to rendezvous at Franklinton
on Monday next, die 2nd of Aug. Nothing is seen
or heard but the busy note of preparation. All is hur-

;

!

ry and bustle,
" It is no doubt matter of astonishment to
many,
to hear of another attack upon Fort Meigs; and so
.im
too
init is, if it really be so.
I
But I confess
credulous to believe that the repelling an invasion
is the only object m view in the present call. Something ^j-ca/ec than this is, I conceive, to be effected.
Tliid is the time to wIlcI) wtJ have looked for the
consummation of all our liopes from the N. W. army.
The plans of the commanding generidjjust a I supJ. GEN. DEARBORN.
RETIREMENT OF
pose tliem to be, are worthy of him. Considering as
On the morning of the 15th July (says a corresI do, and many others do, that the attack upon fort
Jleigs is a concerted thing, in order to blind the pondent of the All'diiy ArgusJ there was considerenemy, and tluvse here "well inclined to his inte- a!)le agitation in camp in consequence of a repoi't
rest," as to tlie real design, it will be easy to conceive that gen. Dearborn liad received orders to retire from
the intention of Flarrison is to garrison the ]iosts the command of the army at fort George. This rewith the militia, and embark all the troops there on port, on enquiry was found to be well grounded, and
board the fleet, which it is supposed has sailed, and gen. Bo}d and all the field officers inunediately as7iiake a rapid descent upon the enemy, and so pre- sembled and addressed to the senior general the folveiit his escape from the vengeance of our arms."
lowing warm and earnest solicitations for him to reMy friend further says, that he himself is going main in command to which he made the subjoined
as one the brigade
"hoping in a few days to ste tlie reply.
Fort George, July 15, 1813.
blood-stained flag of Maiden replaced by the stripes
and stars." If so happy, may the commanding ge- To J\Taj. Gen. Dearborn, commanding, &c.
Slit
the undersigned general andfield officers
neral direct that the "damned spot" ahaW he "washed" from the map May its very foundations be of the army, who have served under your orders in
rooted up, and a monument onlv declare where the the pj'esent campaign, having heard with regret,
DRITISH MAUKET-PLAGE FOR 8CALFS once that it is your intention to retire from the present
stood ED.
command, beg leave respectively to address 3'ou upare far from presvnning, sir, to
Our Indians. "We have received authentic infor- on the Subject.
mation, (says the Ontario Messenger) which enables uiterfere with arrangements made by nu'.hority,
but humbly conceive the pi-esent
us to assure our readers that the Indians who lately when announced
assisted in defending Black Rock from the att.'ick oi' circumstances of this army are such, as will, when
the British, conducted themselves in such a way as laken into serious consideration, convince you tiiat
to reflect great honor upon themselves and to jmt your longer continuance with us js of ihe iirst imto shame the enemy's boast of their sujjerior hu- portance, at this moment, z/"?jo^ ubsolutehj indispensmanity. The Indii.ns brought in a number of pri- able to the good rif the service.
We are now in a hostile countr}-, and in tlie immesoners without injuring a hair of their heads. Not
a single instance of tomahawking or scalping oc- diate neighborhood of a powerful tliongh beaten
ctirred, although frequent opportunities loi both enemy— an enemy whose strengili is daily recruited

—

MA

—

—

!

;

I

— We

— We
;
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W. M. MORGAN,

by the arrival of reinforcements. Tnour own numbers too we have strength and confidence our position has been well cliosen for defence, and the moment for advancing upon the enemy ma}- soon be expected to come. Rut to operate with success it is
necessary we should have our complement of oiTiBut two generals now remain wlien our numcers.
if you too unbers give full employment for tliree
foBtuwately should be taken from us, at such a pericannot
the
be soon
od as the present,
deficiency
supplied; and in the mean time the enemy, a-d
the period for the renewal of the operations are
at hand. Sir, we are far from dlstrustiu!^ our own
ability to execute the commissions with which we

1813.

7,

maj. 21st regt.

inf.

BENJ. FORSYTH, m.q

;

M.iJoii

CAM1^I5ELL,

.M.i.ioK

NICHOLAS,

C.

E.

nfle corps.
Gdi inf.

I2tli reirt. infantry.
13tli i'lfantry.

M. MALCOM,maj.

BEEBE,

m:j. and

assist, adjt.

GEM.U.VL llE-ilUJOItN's niiP",!'.
Gentlemen It is with sentiments of grateful feeling and liveliest satisfaction that I have observed
\ our
expressions of jjersonal friendsliip, and confidence. I regret that my abiliiy to serve ro} couniry
w ith tiie devotion and zeal I
is notcommensuraie
have ever felt tor the cau.se in v.liicti it is now so
honourably engaged A cause in which ihe national
have respectively been honored b}' our government ch.tracter and ihe dearest rights of individuals are
and have no design of converting tliis address into st,.ked. Bv referring to the gener.il ord; if of tliis
know jour (late you \\'ill perceive the necessity (A my retiring
one of mere personal adulation.
averseness to flattery, and as soldiers .ve are unac- fromllie comn'.and of the ai'my on lliis fioMtier. Be
customed to flatter. But the circumstances under assured, gentlemen, that a recollection of he for-

—

;

:

—

;

Wc

v/hich we address you, obliges us to say that the titude and sf>l(iier-like deportment oi yourselves and
knowledge we possess of your numerous services and the officers and men uiuler your command in
and merits in the ardent struggles of our glorious scenes of privation and sufferings your regularity
revolution not to speak of more recent events in aiKl discipline in camp
your cool intrepidity in the
which we might be supjiosed to feel too warm a par- hour of tlireatening danger and order and bravebe among my most pletsmg reticipation, has given us cm infinile higher confidence ry in action, will
;'nd I look forward with
in your abiliCv to command with energy and effect than membr.mccs through life
;

—

;

;

;

we can possibily

feel indh'idualhi in ourselves, or generally in those -who will be placed in stations of increased responsibility, by yonir -uritbdra-wal from the army.

As

soldiers

we

trust

we

shall be

found equal to our

glory of the soldiers who
conquered at Y^)rk, and at Fort George.
Be pleased, gentlemen, to accept my warmest
and may
wislies for your health and happine.ss
your arduous services be duly ap]jreciatcd by your
government and a grateful counu'y. Accept gentlemen, the as.surance of mv esteem and respecful
H. DEARBORN.
consideration.

confidence to

tlie

future

;

duties in any event ; but as soldiers and lovers of our
country^ we wish to perform tliose duties under the
most favorable ausjiices. Tiierefijre we do most
'
earnestly entreat you to postpone tiie resolution we
nnderstiind you have taken, and to continue in the To Bn^: Gen. Jimj'!, and ihe Firld Offt- \
3
cers'f t/if nvtny at l-ort Gtfurgc.
exercise of tiiiit command whicii you have already
At one o'clock, the officers repaired to head-quarholden with honor to yourself and countr\-, and with
ters, to take leave of their ciiief, who had directed
wliat is of less consec|uence, the approbation of those
their successful efforts in retrieving the honor of the
who now address \'ou. If, however, contrary to our -Vnieriran
arms, and who had been present with
ardent wishes, and contrary to wliat appears tlie ex- them
in scenes of privation and danger.
of
tliis
should
still
feel
igencies
army, you
yourself
There was no general ever gave a ^firmer countebound from anj cause whatever to witlulraw from nanceio the
army in the hour of danger than gen.
tliis frontier, in such event we have to
will
beg you
Dearborn. Disdaining to court popularity, he had
to
bear
whithersoever
with
please
you
you may go,
the confidence of every officer, as fully apthe recollection of our great veneration for your re- acquired their un.solicited
expressions of it. The
pears by
for
our
services,
volutionary
respect
your ])olitical band had assembled on the parapet of Fort George,
and
and
tlie
sense
unaniwe
virtue,
constancy
higli
and as tlie general withdrew to the barge, a salute
mously entertain oftlie benefits your country hasal- was fired from Brock's bastion. On waving the final
z-eady received at your hands since the commence- adieu, a recollection of the many intcresthig scenes
ment of the present war.
which had occurred during the present campaign,
With these sentiments, and witii the best v/ishes and the
peculiar circumstances under which the gefor a speedy and perfect restoration of
health,
your
neral had i-etired from the command, depicted a
we have the honor to be, witli tiic highest respect,
deep sensibility on every countenance. Capts. Haryour obedient servants,
ris and Holland, with a squadron of cavalry, escort,IOHN P. BOYD, brigadier-general.
ed the general to Cambria.
M. POUTER, col. light artillery.
From the Biijfuloe Gazette of .Tidy 20.
JAMRS BURN, col. 2d regt. dragoons.
Batti.k of Bkavkr D.vm. On Wednesday night
H. BRADY, col. 22d regt." infantry.
last, major Cha))in arrived in this village, having
PEARCE, col. 16th regt. inf. (together with his company) escaped from tlie eneJ \MES MILLER, col. 6th regt. infantry.
on Monday preceding. The major has given us
WINFIELD SCOl'T, col. 2d regt. artillery. my
tlie following narration of the action at tiie Beaver
JOHN CHRISTIE, col. 2.3d regt. infantrv. Dam, &c. which we now lay before the public.
II. V. MILTON, It. col. 5th
On the 23d of Jvme last, a party of the regular
regt. inf
JAMES P. PRESTON, It. col. 12th regt. inf
L.
J.
The general order alluded to contains the fol,
SMITH, It. col. 24th regt. inf

—

CROMWELL

G.E.

j-

MITCHELL,

It.

col.

3d artilkrv.

ABRAHAM EUSITS.maj. light artillery.
THORNTON POSEY, maj(n- 5t!i regt. inf
J.

N.

V. H.

HUYCK, m:ij. IStli regt. infantry.
PIXKNEY, m:ij. 5th regt. infantry.

22d regt.
V. WOODFOlil), maj.2d
II.

HJC.VS,

m:ij.

infantrv-

light dragoons.
maj. 21st regt. inf
8th
W.CUM.MING, maj.
regt. infantry.
J. E. WOOL, maj. 20th
regt. inf.

J.JOHNSON,

lowing paragrajih.

" Tlie
receired
m.ajor-gcneral commanding having
orders from the secretary of war, to retire from the
command of this army until his jiealth shall be reestablished, and untirfurther orders, the command
devolves on brig. ^en. r>oyd."— ANere the major general permitted to consult his own feelings, no consideration could induce him to leave tlie army at
but the first duty of a soldier
this important crisis

—

;

is

to

obey

liis

superiors."
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troops (consisting' of 500 infantry and 2iJ light dnicommand of lieut. col.C. (i Ha-rst44' moinilcd riHcnicn, com])oseU
of militia from the country, under
jor Cliapin.
were detached from the Anioric:\n eMCMmpmeiit at
Fort ficorgf, for the purpose of cuiting uiV tlie
tlie small
hiipplirs of tlx' enemy, and breaking up
encampments tiiey were forming through the counOn the 24th, about 9 miles west of Queenston,
try.
Indians
they were attacked by a body of al)()ve 5UU
and nearly a Inmdred regulars, who l:iy concealed in
Tlie
tlie woods near the road they were passing.
attack commenced on the d".igoons,wlio were placed
in the rear. The mf .ntry wus soon l)rought into a ])osition to return the enemy's lire to advantage and
succeeded in driving them some distance into the
Woods. Tn a siiort time tlie Indians having taken
a circuitous route, iJjjpeared in front and opened a
fire upon tlie mounted riHemen, wh(» were stationed
Here they met with so warm a reception,
there.
that they were compelled a second time to retreat
After this every exertion was m:ide
in muchhaKlc.
g'oi)iis,)uiKler tlie
lei-, together witli

to

m

draw the Indians from the woods,

ground, but without

much

eftijct.

to

'I'he

tiie

open
few who

v.'cre bold enoitgii to venture, were handled so roughIn
ly that tliey soon returned to their lurking places.

the mean while the enemy were receiving considerable reinforcements, which at length gave them a suA retreat for a short distance was order])eriorit\-.
ed, and effected with very little loss. The Indians
soon made tiieir appearance upon our right and left
and the i-egulars and some militia in front, our
troops were formed into close columns for tlie jiurposc of opening themselves a way through the enemy
.'Vt this
wi'di their bayonets.
juncture a IJritisii
olHrer rode up and demanded the surrender of the
American party. The demand was made, he said,
to prevent the elfnsion of blood, lie asserted vpon
most solemn mcjincr,
that the British regular force was double that of
the American, and that the Indians were 700 iii numLieut, col. Bcrrstler under a belief of these
ber.
facts, and thinking it im])racticable to get off the
wounded, whom he was unwilling to abandon to the
his Iwnov,

and declared

in

tlie

mercy of the savages, and deeming

37S

embarked in two boats accompanied by
men under the command of a lieuten.int.

a

guard of

Tiiirteen
of the men with the lieutenant were stationed in tlie
forward Jjoat with major Chaiiin, and the other officers, while the remaining two (a serjeant and one
man) took the direction of the other l)oat, which
An agreement had bt^ii
contained the soldiers.
enteixxl into previous to their departure, of seizing the first opportunity that offered, to regain theif

which they determined to effect or die in
attempt, AVhen they were within about 12
miles of York, \.\u: boat which was fdled with tfie
pi-isoners, was roweil by them along side the other
under the pretence of taking something to drink.
The signal being given, they sjn-angtipon the guard,
who little expected such a manoeuvre and in a short
time disai-med them, and gained possession of the
boats.
'I'hey immediately altered their course from
liberty,

tlie

Kingston to fort Niagara, and after rowing luird for
most of the night, and escaping with difficulty,
from one of the encniy'.s schooners which gave them
chase, arrived in safety, with tlieir prisoners.
\Vhen the ni:ijor and his company arrived in this
village they were welcomed with several demonstrations of the public feeling.
(ien. Vincent remains at Burlington height with
not more than 150 troops, the enemy have a small
garrison at that place, near the lake, mounted wltli
a few pieces of cannon.
The main British army lies within three miles of
Queenston, at a small village on four mile creek.
At the ten mile creek, gen. Uutteiiburg, lately
from Montreal, lies encamped witli a body of men.
Tlie Indians about 800 in number, are lurking
about the woods in the neighborhood of Fort
George, and about'the village of Queenston.
The above comes from veiy res]oectable authority.
Additirmal infortnation. The tjritish appear to
have been perfectly informed of the state of J\'orth
Carolina.
They had almost every 7i«w.?/)«per published there, and could detail all the facts connected With the interior of the country
The governor
has gone to Oci-ucock with a view of having a fort
erected for the defence of tlie Inlet. A large ntiniber oftroops will be statioiwd in its vicinity. Five
gun boats are at JrHminf^ton ; where also ai-e many
companies of artillery, infantry, cavalry and riflemen collected. We liope a better account of the

—

—

!

it extremely uncertain whether a retreat could be effected, thought
proper to agree to terms of capitidation, which
were at length signed by himself on the one part and
lieut. col Kishop on the other.
enemy in future.
Bv t!\cse it was stiptdaied. tliat the wounded
Jlead-qxi.artgrs, King-stoyi, Jiihi^, 1813.
Gknkral OanKu. Uetar.liments of Indian warrions
should be taken good care of, the officers permitted
to retain their side arms, private property to be re- being about to return to their homes, his excellency
spected, and mditia parolied and be permitted to the commander of the forces, cannot suffer these
return home immediately. Tiie articles of capitu- bravx' men to depart, witliout expressing the high
lation were no sooner gained tlian they wfere violat- sense lie entertains of their good conduct, in the
ed. The Indians immediately commenced their de- zeal and pi-omptness with which tliey have obeyed
predations and plundered the officers of their side hisstimmons, to repair to the divisions of the army
arms. 'l'\\e. soldiers too were stripped of every ar- in active service the skill and intrepidity displayticle of clotiilng, to wlilch the Indians took a fanc}', ed by them in battle, by wliich the defeat and sursuch as hats, coats, shoes, &,c. It is impossible to render of a very superior body of the enemy's regive any correct account of the killed and wounded, gul.'tr troops was jirincipally achieved ; and his exas the enemy did not furnish a list. The loss of the cellency has particularly to aj^plaud the exemplary
enemy is supposed to be much greater than ours. instance of discipline and forbearance evinced upon
Between 30 and 40 Indians were counted tiiat lay that occasion, by their instantly refraining from all
dead on the field. From their known practice of farther hostility tlie moment they were informed that
carrying off their killed and wounded, it is believed the enemy had surrendered. The officers attached
to the Indian warriors have distinguished themselves
thev must have suffered severely.
The regcdar troops were in a few days sent to by their g.illantry and good conduct. His excellenKingston, from wlience it is probable they have pro- cy directs that these warriors may receive on their
ceeded to Quebec
return a llijeral donation of the usual presents, and
iM-tjor Chapin and his corps were detained under tliat the wounded, and the families of such as have
guard at tiie liead of L.ke Ontario, and no atteiilioii iallcn, may receive a double proportion.
The supcrlntendant general wf Indian affairs, will
paid to that article which jirovided for tlieir ijeing
pai-olled. On the 12di inst. they were ordered down c luse this part of tJie order to be carried into eflqc':
B. BAYNES, Adj. Geti.
the Lake to Kingston for which place they wtre witlicMit delaj-.

—

—

.

;
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He brought up
.lake On/// )vo about the 22ncl ult.
NAVAli.
ofmarqiic schooner Orders in Council, 170 se;Mi'e,i for com. J^rni's fliitillaat />ie.
Tiie
Brltisl>
\esseis
Tlie Erie f.otiUa.
appeared off
(late a privateer) has been captured on her voy;.ge]
irom Bordeaux to the United States, after a clo«e Erie on the 2Utli, 21st and 22<l ult, indiciitini:^ a dechase of five days by tiiree privateers at len:<tli driv- sigTi to Httack the place. On the hist <l:iy, two of
ing her under the guns of a fng-ate. Siie com- the gun boats went out and threw a fiiw shot towards
of 12 long 9 them, but the distr.nce was too t^TCHt to touch them.
pletely disabled the cutter Vv'eHlngton,
pounders and 57 men, after an action wiiiua n.usket The I'orce at Erie was supposed sufficient lo have
American force repelled thcni, had an attack been made. Vv'e exshot, of one hour and 22 minutes.
6 carriage guns, and a crew reduced by siclciiess and pec i the greater part of the seamen required arrived
there about the 25th ult.
fatigue to 15 effective men.
rniVATt: ni^-R o>r the st. iawrenck
Capt. Cupel of tlie La Hogue, 74, lying off the
" A itw
Eastern coast, is unanimously represented as a. drundays since, two private armed boats, each
ken brnie vulgarly abusive, and cruelly severe a carr} mj; a 6 o- 8 pounder and 5(^ men, sailed from
Sacketl's Harbor io crtiizc in the St. jAni-rerice ! On
disgTace even to the British flag.
Tiie General Pike is a strong, stout and well built Monday the 19i.h, they fell in with a gun-boat, carVessel. Length on deck 140 feet, beam o7 feet, rying- a six jDoimd carronade, convoying 15 of the
has 14 ports on aside, and enemy's batteaux, captured them without tke loss'
fcui-then about 930 tons
carries on the main deck long 24's has also long of a man, and brought then', into Cranberry creek,
24's on Uie lorcastle and poop, (one eacli), moving about 40n!i!es above Ogdcnsburgh. The batteaux
on a circle, and foiu* gims on iier top gallant forecas- had on board 230 bbis. pork, 300 bags pilot bread,
in all 34 guns.
tle
amnumition. Sec. bound from Montreal to Kington.
Capt. Ellsworth, of the Nymph frigate, on burn- On Tuesd.ty morning 3 of the enemy's gun-boats,
cd ofi'the ci eek
ing a fishing vessel observed, that he had orders to with 250 soldiers from Frcscott, arri^
The privateersmen had
and landed their men.
destroy every thing that would carry two men.
The Young Teazer, wlien blown up, as mentioned ii:;rdly time to construct a breast-work of their hags
in our last, iiappily had on board only 37 persons, of pilot bread, before they were attacked by 200 of
the enemy and, strange to tell, after an obstinate
29 of whom were destroyed.
The Essex. By another account from .SV. Suhn- engagement, in which from 40 to 60 of the enemy
to iheiF
dor, ita]5i:icars tliit tlie /i.s.se.r certainly had been in we;e killed, his force retreated precipitately
the South Sea. C;ipt. Porter sometime since sent a boats, except ]5, mIio took to the woods and were
is not speciprize into Rio Janeiro, but the Prince Regent order- pursued. Our loss is trifling, though it
iied. 67 Britisii prisoners, c:>ptured in the batteaux
ed her out, and he burnt her off the harbor
The Lion, by tiie boarding of wliicli the Matilda and gun-boat, arrived at \\'aterto\\n on Tuesday
[.'iMa?;?/ Argvs.
privateer was taken, h.id been built for a frigate to evening.
CHESAPEAKE AND SHANNON.
be presented to tlie Turks. She was completely
fitted out for war, and carried 28 guns and UiOmen. Extract nf letter from an oficer zn the navy to an officer in the army.
The privateer Rattlesnake, of I'hiladelpJua, iias
" I believe from what
sailed from Bordeaux, on a cruise.
you say, that you are disIt is announced in tlie Philadelphia Aurora, that posed to tliink that captain Lawrence intended to
othermidshipmen Jl'eaver, J^,''icho!,i and 7j'crr_(/, late of the board the Sli.annon, the fact was stated to me
Lawrence has freqiifntly told me,
Chesapeake, liave arrived in J'hihidelphiu. It is stat- wise, and captain
ed that Mr. Jierry, wiiile "desceiulliig from tlie miz- that our superiority in gunnery was so manifest that
until lu.s masts were disabled.
zen-top of tlie Cliesapeake, was there met by some lie would never board
The second broadside, capt. Lawrence, with eveof the savage crew of tlie Sliannon, and thrown to
and wli lie i.ving perfectly sense- ry other officer on the upper deck who wasnot killthe quarter-deck
"fire
led) was mortally wounded and fell exclaiming
less, was cut over tiie liead and otherwise beaten."
Several vessels, under the .S7«/?»'.s/i flag, have been away my lads." By the time the Cliesapeake had
ranged a little ahead of the Shannon, her jib sheet
lately condemned at J\'as.sau, N P.
The Britisl) have on our coast eighty vessels of was cut and the slings of tiie fore-top sail yard,
war, and on tiie passage, besides their force in the wliich brought it on the cap, her spanker brails being
West Indies. With all of which, and 5 or 6000 land cut, and no doubt her bow-lines and braces, her
out and lufTed her into the wind, when
troops, and nr-my smaller vessels, they have biu'nt spanker flew
Havre de Grave, Freuchtoicn, Georq-etoxcn and Fre- she took aback, got svern way and fell with her
anchor.
quarter foul of the Siiannon's starboard
derickloivn, and STOiiMED Hamplon.
The cajitain of the Nymph iVigate informed a Cajit. L. all this time lying on the deck calling the
on
deck and
came
coaster, than an Algeriric corvette of 200 men, was boarders, lieut. Coxe being one,
in the mean
spoken ofFca]5e Sables bound lo iltdifa.r, to refit. If assisted in carrying capt. L. below
this t)e true, tiie triple aUi;<nce, British, Algerines time com. Brooke boarded at the head of 20 men ;
lie was shot in the neck by tiie Chaplain (Livermore)
and Savages is ])erfected against us.
The present grand total consists wlio at the same time he (Brooke) cut down with
B'liTisit Navv.
of 1017 sliips, of wliicii 25B are of the line, 30 his sabre.
" Livermore has since arrived at Bo.«ton and says
from 50 to 44 guns, 240 i'rigates, 64 sloops of war,
13 bombs and fire ships, 191 brigs, 42 cutters, and if there liad been an officer with 20 men on tiie
would have been
S5 schooners and luggers.
quarter deck, the fate of the action
Wc learn, fi-oni a London paper, that the United liUlerent, for it was three or four minutes before
other boarders joined tlie first.
States are building twelve shi]os of 74 guns
Two frigates have been launched in England, built "After the enemy had undoubted possession of
for the express purpose of matching ovr "non-de- the ship, they still continued in a most ferocious and
Several razees have also been fitted out barbarous manner to shoot and cut our brave tars,
scripts."
and their first lieutenant was .shot by an American
lo cruise for lost honor.
The privateer Sdrittown, of New York, with two iVoiu tiie main top, wiille mangling the dying and
on tiie quarter deck
prizes in co. lias been caught by the British and sent the wounded
Our midshipmen were iihmdered of their
to Halifax
The

letter

!
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;

—

—

;

;
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Com. Chaimcy's

sqiiudr®!) arrived at the liead of clothes,

and

when they

!

coniplaiaed to the

com

tTftanding-
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"
—
short
d
must
have done execution, and
told them
distance,
officer,
by
(i

lie

if

I 'il'U'

tvh.ich

m

um

not till iifier he was iio;ird( d did tlic colors come
flown
Viiir c()m|il:uHl.s I will put
the hold wit.' tlie men," For lie truth of this, sii-, I dov.ii) before aiiv^ assist»i>ee could be given her ;
will answer witli iny life, and I hojie you will not however, we got near enough to destroy three or four

any more of

1

surtcr the contrary to be advanccl in your presence. of their boats, and m.ust have killed a vast number
"It Was with difliculty the .Shannon was kepi of men. It being a calm, they succeeded in getting
afloat the nig-lit after the action, the Chesapeake on her away, by Hcndingall their bo.ats ahead and towthe contrary received scarcely any damai^e from tiie ing her, but have paid de.arly for their temerity
shot of her opponent. The- F,n(j;'lish oilicers did n<ti Un'y ihiisl;it least have Iiad ojic third of tlicir men
liesitate to say, tbey could not iiave withstood the killed :ind wounded. They put one shot through the
foot of the Ilulfaloe's jib, andone tiirougli the imder
fire of the Chesapeake ten minutes longer."
I!T.0('KAHi; OF NRW-I.OXDON.
part of the bowsprit, and cut gun-bont No. 125, s.ail;

Certain fellows Iiave lately been sei;^ed at Jsi'exv- ing master L. Moliere's rigging in several places,
an 181b. shot struck her long gun and indented
Lmulnii,on ch.ari^e of holdinf;- communication will) and
but happy am 1 to say, that not a
'Vhc forc-i/nnl of the United Slates to it several iiK-iies
tlic enemy.
man was wounded in any of the boats, except the
to them, if gviilty.
Tlie students of Yale College, (Con.) ii.ave ofTered one ca]>ture(l, and have not yet learnt their fate. I

—

;

to form a comp.iny of infantry, provided the stale
Tlie plun we underwill furnish tiiem with arms.
stand has the a])prohation of the colleg-e authority.
A letter from .Vi'-i'-Londun to the editfir of tlie
"
Columbian, dated July 26, says
liedeeming- or
ransomini^ vessels has become quite common. Inof
ownei's or cuplains comstances frequently occuiobtain specie foj- the purpose. 1 wisli
ings on shore to

fV-el
much indebted to
commanding gun boats

Mitchell, and officers
for their sjiirited conduct in
ortleis
and if I may
can-} ing into execution

my

SAMUEL ANGUS,
Commanding U.

;

(in addition to information) than is paid to the
revenue in the district of Connecticut
" The commodore has declared, that he is determined to retain on board of his ships, every prisoner
taken belonging to New-London so that in case lit
sliould be blown up by a torpedo, tiiey should go
with him."
" V\'e also learn that
A New-York paper says
four boats which had been sent out by commodore
Decatur, to reconnoitre, had returned with two lieutenants, a midshi|iman and five seamen, belonging to
the British faquadron, whom they had surprised on

—

shore."

Br.OCKADE OF THE DELAWARE.
Waslnngtoii, ^Itigvst 4.

from Lieut. Angus, commanding the
IJ. States' Delaware Flotilla, to the Secretary of
^16 Navy.
U. S. rintilki. Cape Mai,, .hdy 29th, 1813.
SiH Lying ofi' Dennis's Creik this morning, 1 discovered that an enemy's sloop of war had clused a
small vessel, and taken lier near the Overfall's. I
immediately got under weigli, and stood down the
The sloop of war stood so near the Overfall's,
bay.

Copy of a

letter

—

that she grounded slightly on the

outer ridge of

thought proper to endeavor to bring
him to action. I succeeded and got within three quarters of a mile and anchored the boats (consisting of
8 gun-boats and 2 block sloops) in a line ahead. A
heavy frigate had by this time anchored about a half
mile further out. After a cannonade of 1 hour and
45 minutes, in whlcli tlie sliips kept up a constant
and Iieavy fire, heaving their shot from a h.ilf to three
quarters of a mile over us, tlit^v doing us but little
damage, their shot seldom striking us, the sloop of
war and frigate, finding our shot to tell on their
hulls, manne<l their boats ten in number (2 launches
the rest larg-e barges and cutters) with from ;30 to
40 men incac'ii, and dispalciied them after gun-boat
No. 121, sailing ma.s'ter She;id, which had unfortunately fell a mile and a half out of the line, although
it had been my positive and express orders to anclior
From
at half cable length apart and not farther.
the strong ebb tide, tiiey succeeded in capturing h^r,
after a gallant resistance, (for three times did No.
121, discharge lier long gun, apparently full of can-

Crow's shoals.

nister,

among

I

the whole^'line of' boats

when

;

judge from the gallant resistance made by sailing
master Shead hi engaging when surroimded by the
boats of the enemy, that every officer and man o.f Die
flotilla will do his duty in all situations.
I have the honor to be, &c.

a stop might be put to this business, by our vessels
as commodoi-e Hardy,
kee])ing snug in our harbors
or his government, is receiving more money in this

way

lieut.

P. S.
1 P.

The

action

S. Del. Flotilla,

commenced

M. and ended 37 minutes

at 7 minutes before
after 2 P. M.

BLOCKADE OF THK CUKSAPEAKE.

—

of the eiiemi/. The British evacuated
Point Look-Oiit on the 27th uit. Their depredations there were of tlie usu«l character they plundered every thing and aiij' thing, robbing even the
women and children of their clothes, and destroying
such articles as it did not suit them to carr\' awaj'.
They lost several men by desertion, and seized some
citizens as prisoners
but permitted the return of
all but two,
who, it was expected, would also be
given up. On the 30th the wliole fleet stood up the
bay.
Jlvff. 1, 2 frigates, 2 brigs and a scliooner were
off Plumb Point, 15 n.iics below JlnnapoUs. On the
Prog-7'ess

—

;

—

tlie enemy had hardly
changed his position.
This day tliere arrived in tlie vicinity of Annapolis,,
800 regulars from Washing-ton, uiK'ler col. Carberry.
Aug. 4 at 12 o'clock a brig was discovered from th^
Baltimore observatory^ and the usual flag hoisted:
other heavy vessels were a short distance below.
Our flotilla, under capt. Gordon, of the U. S. navy,
consistirigof 3 or 4 schooners, a gun-boat and some
well-manned barges, lay at the moutli of tlie PatapsCO, like "'grey hounds in the slips" for an opponunity to "do something," if the chance presented.
The steam boat tiiat left lialtinmre \.h\n (S'av, filled
with passengers, among whom were many membei-s
(d'
congress, was turned back by capt. Gordon, in
consequence of the nearness of the enemy, whose
progress has been so slow that he has made very few'
In the evenprizes, such as -uood-jiats and the like.
Aug. 5,
ing the lirig retired towards the squadron.
the wind a-head, none of the enemy in sight from

2nd,

—

—
—

.

^

—

Our

the observatory.
6,

flotilla as

jesterday.

August

notliing new.
Whether the enemy really design to attack Pallia-

but the means of defence
were confidently expected. The
fort Is now in capital condition, and with the natural and artificial t.bstructions to the navigation of
verv uncertain

more,

is

goon

as though;it

;

the river, thought cajjable of rei)elliag any force
that can act against it by water. The western side
of the Patap'sco, (on which the fort may be considered as standing*) presents great diiricidtles to the

^Tlicfort
at a very easjeru side
1

is,

oi"

properly speaking-, on the north and.
the Puiaimo rivtr, but on the south
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landing and inarching' of any considerable body of and Cockburn as about 36, with a visage and lowerIn the
troops, by its marslies, swamps, creeks, woods and ing brow worthy of the hero of Hampton.
under-brusli.
Tbe eastern side partakes of these course of tlie conversation, it was evident thut tliei'
disadvantag-es, and will be a (,^reat tlieatre for t]ie were in the habit of reading the American p.iper.s.
riflemen, but a force, if landed, v/ill probably come One of the ofiicers sagely enquired, if the presklent
that way. To guard ag'ainst this, 700 men of the had not lost a majority in congress f They
appeared
cotintji brigade are ordered to a narrow pass of higii on to be busy at carpenters' work, particularly on a
land, 7 or 8 miles from the city, towards A'urth s])ecies of frame, w jiicli was sui^iJosed to be part oi
i^oiiit, wliich they may also, in some degree, defend. the machinery fijr firing the Congreve rockets.
On the elevated grounds east of and adjacent to Something must be on the tapis.
F.ng.
Ceiitifkatk. The enemy robbed the pulpit and
Saltimore, there are collected a fine park of artillery, say from 35 to 40 ]iieces, 18's, 12's, G's and 4's communion tabic in the Episcopal church of all the
all on
and tiie number trappings. Sir. together with all the plate, although
flying or field carriages
may be grently increased in a few minutes notice. in.scribed with the name of the Donor, and of the
If Carberrii's regiment comes on (and so we suppose parish to which they belonged.
They committtd
it will,) we sliall have upwards of 1300
regulars, iiAfK in several instances and murdered a sick
man
in
his bed, who had been
with a fine body of sailors for the batteries or barges,
struggling for life upas necessity requires. The local militia, volunteer wards of five weeks, witJi two docloj-s attending
and other companies, as well as the regiment of ar- him, and who had at the same lime, three or four
tillerists and tile marine corps, have several tunes blisters running
and shot a ball tlnough his wife's
been noticed and so great is tlie confidence of our thigh they wantonly destroyed every species of
citizens in their various means of defence, that even property that they themselves had no use for
And,
the women and cliildren are as generally tranquil in fact, were guilty of every inhuman and savage
titis day
tliat
not
could
be
as
were
act, except scalping,
(Aug. 6)
perpetrated by
though the enemy
human beings. They even stripped the shirt off the
witliin 200 miles of us.
b.ack of George Hope, sen'r, about 70 years old, and
Extract of a letter from col. JWDniueU, commandant,
took the shoes from his feet, after pricking him with
to the governor
dated
of Virq-inia,
the bayonet.
"
JOHN WESTWOOD, Hampton.
30.
Mattox

—

—

—

—

;

—

—

—

;

—

—

Climcli, July

C.Tiupat

Parker informed me that the
fleet, except one 74, three frigates and five smaller
vessels, had gf)ne out of the river, and that tliey

"Last

niglit col.

THE CHRONICLE.

The tory city of JifoJitevi'leo was closely besieged
were supposed to iiave gone up the bay. In my ne.xt b\ the wiiigs of Buenos Aiires, at our last accounts,
1 will communicate the i)articulars relative; to a
flag and its immediate surrender was expected.
that I sent to admiral Warren on t!ie subject of some
A priest in the high church of Seville, on tlie d.iy
negroes ^hat were taken by Iiis men on board the of St. Ferdinand the Catholie, made a long and vefleet.
I neither dt-manded tlie property nor com- hement discourse
against the cortes, as heretics and
plained of

any way

in

its

seizure, nor did

regard to

tiie

I

mattei-.

commit myself
I

flag alfordeil tlie individuals who liad lost tlieir
slaves an ojiportunity of reclaiming them, and of
ascertaining with certainty the extent of their loss.

Captain Stephenson accompanied captain Tucker
with the flag, and will liancl you this. He can and
will give you any details you wish to Iicar."
Q^'' We understand that the gentlemen who went
with the flag of truce, saw admiral AVarren in the
San Domingo and Cockburn in the Marlborough
tliat after consideralsle opjiosition on the part of
Warren, he at length inrormed them they might see
the negroes in the moi-ning and carry them oft^ if
they consented to go when lo in the morning on
sending Mr. Payne (wlio was to identify the slaves)
alongside th c Harossa (a troop ship where they were
said to be) Air. Payne was informed that two or three
da\'s before they iiHil been sent to Bermuda! (no
doubt to be treated as Wefit India slaves I) Warren
is represented as a venerable looking man of 65

—

—

!

;

and western side of the great Ijuniri round the head of
which Jit lit i mare stands, ilistant two miles from the
It is on a point of land formed by this lia.sin
city.
and the I-'atap^co, and commands hotii. An enemy
landing on the western side of the J'utupsco, must,
therefore, cross that river, which is from one to two
miles wide, to get to the fort and unless, indeed,
he can pass up the river, by the fort, with his vessels, (whicli a])pears impracticable) but little danger can be apiirehended from that cpiarter which
also is guardeil against by a fine battery a little wa}'
;

—

a cross-fire, and many travelThis is called the "Sailors'
ling pieces of cannon.
6a/ter^i," it l)i-ing designed they shall handle the

above the

fort

making

—

guns, and well they know how to manage them.
hisjbattery is not to be confounded with the J^Lirpie
'^br wuterj butleri/ of tUt f«rt.

'I

the Jhlij inquisition !^
that the fanatic M'ill lose his
life for his
audacity, being taken into custody by order of the government.
It is stated that the emperor of ^Morocco has declared war against the dey of Algiers.
I'rlce of blocks this daij at one o'clock.
3 per ct.
cons.
3 yer ct. red. 55, 1-2 5 8 4 ])er ct. 70 1-2 5 8 ;
5 per ct. slmt omnium 3 2 7-8 3-4 pm. consols for
acct. 56 3-4 7-8.
have London dates to the 17th of .Tune. Tlie
papers are much occupied by lieut.gen. Stewart's accounts of the late battles in Germany, the substance

in tree masons, for
merely by the The probability

.aljolishing
is,

—

;

;

;

;

We

of which was noticed in our last. The French fi)r
the punishment of Hamburgh, have demanded a contribution of 14 millions of Francs (ujiwards of
$ 2,500,000) to be paid in four weeks, one half in
" Those who were
cash, the rest in bills on Paris.
most liberal in their subscriptions for the liberty of
" are to
Germany, says the Uritish paper
])uy the
greater part of it" The amount is probablv exaggerated.
The Jiritish government borrows the present
year fifty-two millions of pounds (^230,880,000)
27 millions of which is raised by loan, the balance
by exchequer bills. An article from Stockholm mentions that JMurat, King of Naples, had ofl'ered 40
thousand men to Austria for the purpose of recovering her former dominions in Italy, provided that
Austria, Britain, liassia and

will guarantee
and letters from Sicili/
"
say that a cessation of hostilities seems agreed upon between Sicili/ and A'ii/jIl's. The English jjaper
" It will be an additional wonder of tiie
age,
says
if another French
marshal, raised to a throne, is
lo be adopted among our friends and allies."
John Smith (late senator) has been appointed marshal of New York, vice I'eter Cu;t nius.
Samuel Harrison Smith is appointed commissioH
er of the revenue.
to

him

—

his

own kingdom

!

Prj/.v.s/a
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181J,— The followinp^ is an exday received from tlie Presi-

.'ifotid'ni, .Ifiiif Sl-s'f,

tract ot

a"

dent of

tlie

message

tliis

Graham

U. States, by .Mr.

J^'.VilOLK

NO 102.

—VmnTi..

lu-Kt lioor lo LIk-

ii.\:eciiti ve Procccdi ngs.
1\ SE >ATE SATinnlAr, JULY ol.
On molion of Mr. Ltib,
Ordered, Tliat iliL-re be fiiniisheil lo ;my member
;m exiricl from tlu- executive
ap|)l\ iniJ- for tbe *;inie,
of the I'resirecoc-.l, oomprelieiuliii;^ tlie mess.iq-es
den; i)i'tlie I'Miu'd Siates in relalion to tlie nominations of A!l)Prt (iallatin, Joim 4. Ailams, and James
At Uavard, as envoys extraordmary and ministers
of ])eace ami
plenipotentiary, to nc:.;-ociute a treaty
commerce with tlie United Kingdom of (ireat Britain and Ireland, and a treaty of commerce v.-ilh
thereon.
liiissia, vvitli the proc 'edings of the senate
On motion of .Mr. Dana,
Ordered, Thui the .secretary of the senate cause
the extr.ict which may be furnislied from tlie executive record, as before mentioneil, to be printed tor
the use oi' the n\embers wiio may request the same.

IBIT,.

McrclntUs'

requesteil to inform

(Ji)llc.-

tile

Mouse,

vt

JS

.V

am,

p,-r

.Senale whellier Allien Gal"

commissioned as (»ne of tlie envojs to treat of
peace and commerce \\'itii (ireat Britain and of commerce with Russia, retains the ofHcc of Secret.ary of
Llie l)e])artment of tlie Treasury; and in case of his
so retaining the sanif, to inform the Seiiaie under
what authority and iiy whom the powers and duties
of tlie head of tlie treasury department are discharged during the absence of Albert Gallatin from the
United States."
Tlie Senate proceeded to conThiirKdaii, JrmeS.
sider the first resolution submitted yesterdaj b\ Mr.
King, and
On the question, "Will the senate agree thereto ?"
It was determined in the negative
yeas 13, nays
lain),

—

,

—

18.

d

YF.AS— Mcssn. AniliTson, DncfCfct, Dan.i,
i-man, Oilman,
Goldshomiiirli, tiori', Horsey, Himtt-i-, Kini,', l.:iinl).rt. I*ili, Smith.
Atissis, Kltitsof, Ilniit, Uiowii, Bulloi-k, Caiiii>bill,

NAYb—

Chasf,CoiuIit, Ciitts. Gailhird, Laicn'li, Mditow, Koljiiison, btoiie,
Tail, lajloi-, I'm-iK)-, Vanuiin, WunliiiiKion.

The

senate proceeded to consider the secoud reso-

lution yesterday submitted b) Mr. King
On tlie (piestion, to agree thereto

;

and

.'

:

was determined in the negative.
senate proceeded to the consideration of tlie
third resolution subm 11 ted yesterday by Mr. King;
I
now
to
the
the
Senate
of
ce.ss
foliowing persons,
On the questivjn, "Will the senate agree thereto.''"
nominate them to the same ofKces respectively anIlw;.s determined in the atHrmative.
nexed to tiielr names Albert Gallatin, John Qumcy
Ordered, That the secretary lay the said resolution
seand
to
be
A.
and
James
jointly
Adam<,
Bayard,
before the President of the U. States.
verallv cnvovs extraordinary and ministers plenijx)jrondcu/, June 7— 'I'lie following written message
and sign a treaty of jieace widi was received from the President of tlie U. States,
tcntia'ry to n'egociate
by
Great Hntain, under the mediation of tiie empi-ror of Ml-. Graham
Russia to ncguciate and sign a treaty of commerce 'J'n the Senate
Sfatm.
of the United
with (Jreat Hritain and the said John Q. .\dams,
In compliance with their resolution of the 3d Insl
Albert G.dlatm, and James A. JJayard, to be jointly the senate are informed, that the office of secretai^
and severally envoy* extraordinary and ministers of the
in the abtreasury, is not vacated, and that
and sign a treaty of sence of Albert
plenipotentiary, to neg(»ciate
Gailatm, commissioned as one of the
commerce with Ilussia.
envo\ « to treut with Great Britain and Russia, the
It

To the Senate of the United Stalest.
Commissions hiving been granted during the

The

re-

:

:

;

;

JAMES MADISON.

duties of that office are discharged by Wm. Jones,
therefor accordsecretary of the navy, authorised
of congress, entitled
Tlie message was read.
ing to the provision of the act
"An act m;.king alterations in the treasury and wafc
Ordered, That it lie for consideration.
Note A few other nominations of minor import departments," passed May 8tli, 1792.
JAMES MADISONtJie message.
ance were contained
The Senate resumed the con }Vashing-to7i, June 3, 1813.
ireiliiendii;!, June 2l"he message vvas read for consideration.
sideration of the message of the President t>f the
The senate resumed tlie cimsideration of the nomlv
Albert
.Slates of the 31st

(Signed)

JJ'ushingtoJi, .^^aJ! 29,

ISU.

—

m

—

United

May, nominating

and
Gallatin anil other officers
Mr. Alnq- submitted the following
sideration, which were read
"lieitolved, Tliat the Presidentof
requested to cause to be laid before
pies of the communications from
;

:

motions for con-

nation of Albert Gallatin; and

On motion

by Mr. Gilmim,
to take the question (to advise and
consent) by yeas and naxs.
of the noOrdered, 'I'liat the further consideration
mination be postponed until to.morrow.
senate resumed the consi^
Ttiesdaij, Jwie 8,— The
deration of the nomination of Albert Gallatin ; and
It

was agreed

the U. States be
the Senate, cothe emjieror of
Russia, ofleving his mediation to bring about a peace
between the United Slates and Great Britain, togeOn motion by Mr. Bledsoe,
ther wiih copies of the answers to such communiThat the further consideration of the nomination
cations, and noticing the dates at which the siuiie
be postponed until to-morrow, and
were respect i-vel} received and answered.
It was agreed that the senate adjourn.
"fieiohed, That the President of the U. States be
ix'stimedthe conjrednesdai/,Jinie 9.— The senate
rf^quesled to cause to be laid before the Senate, coof the nomination of Albert Gallatin.
pies of tile commissions granted to Albert (iallatin, sideration
A motion was made by Mr. Anderson,
Joim Quincy Adams, and James A. Bayard, to negoTo refer the said nomination to the consideration
ciate treaties of peace and commeice with Great
of a select committee; together with the mesuaije!
Britain, and a treaty of commerce with Itussia.
and the seirate adjoui-aed.
"Hesolved, That the President of the U. States be of the 7Ui June
;

Vol. IV.
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—
was determined in the affirmative —yeas 20, nays
conThur!<dav,Jiiiie 10. The senate resumed

578

ilie

it

as follow
sidei-aiion ot" the nom. nation of Albert Gdliuin, to- 14,
YEAS- Messrs. Anderson, Blcilsoe, Brown, Dagget, Dana, Fro'
the motion to refer the consideration
geiiier witii
nil nliii, Gaillaid. Gerinan, Gilts, Gilinaii, tiuli'.sborongli, Govi,
tliereo^" to a select committee, as also the message Horsy, Hunter. King, LaiiibTl. L' il), Smiili, Stoiie, AVells— 20.
:

NAY.S— Messrs. Bnnt.Bullocu, Caiiii»btll, Cbase, Condit, Howof the President of (he United St:Ues, received du'
ell. Lacoi-k, Morrow, Kobinson, Tait, Taylor, Turutr, Taruum^
7th June, to enquire and report thereon.
Wortliiiigloii— 14.
On the question to agree to the motion for refeResolved, Th.attlie committee to whom was referrence
red the nomination of Albert Gallatin, secretary of
It was determined in the affirmative
yeas 20, the department of tlie treasury, as an envoy extranavs 14.
to treat of peace and commerce with Great
Fro- ordinary
Dana,
TEAS— M'ssrs. And>?r'iOii,BI",lsc>'. Brown, Dn^^ot,
Britain, and of commerce with Russia, be instructed
Gei-ii.:!!!, G;l s, Gil:iinii. Gokls'ooiM'.igh, Gore,

—

;

i

inentiu, Gaillanl,

il)e-n, h-><>, Suiitli. Stom-, Wells— 20.
j,;,{yS— MfS^rs. Br -m, Bulloi'k, C'niiipbeil. Cii-.iS'.'. Colulit, Cntts,
Tail, Tailor, Turner Varnuni, WorMorroft,
Uobinsoii,
Lacuck,

Horsey. Hunter. Kini;, Lu'

thinston— 14.
Itesolved,

-

n

.

•

to conmiumcate tlie lyregomg resolution to the president of the United States, and respectfully to confer witli him upon the matter thereof.

That the nomination of Albert Gallatm,
the message of the President of the
together with
United States received the 7th inst. relative to the
said nomination, be referred to Messrs. Anderson,
and reKing, Giles, Brown, and Eledsoe, to enquire
port tliereon.
Monday, June 14. Mr. .'Anderson, from the committee appointed tlie 10th inst. on the nomin.ation ot
Albert GuUatin, reported
"That in obedience to the resolution authorising
the committee to enquire and report thereon, he had
addressed a letter to the President of the U. States,
enclosing a co]^}- of the resolution under which the
committee were appointed tliat he afterwards called on tlie President of tlie United States, who in
formed him, that he did not consider the antliority
given to the committee, by tlie resolution, such us
to authorise them toc«//on him in tlieir official c/iu

—

:

;

—

Mw

Andersen.
On motion, by
J\Iondaii,.htly 19.
It Was agreed by un.ininious consent to amend tlie
record of the verbal report m.ide by him in beh..if
of the committee, on tiie 14t]i June last, as follows
In the fourth line of the report of the committee
on the nomination of Albert G ILitin, after tlie word:

estates," insert "a copy of ic/iich (iccompanies this reLine twelve, after "iiim" insert "and the s-pecified object should be designated." L:ne fifteen, alter
die word "consideration," insert "as chairniun ofthn:
committee ,•" so that the record of the report will
stand amendeil as follows

port.^'

:

Mr. Anderson, from the committee appointed the
lOtli inst. on the nomination of Albert Gallatin, reported

:

"That

in obedience to the resolution authorising
the comsnittee to enquire and report thereon, he had
addressed a letter to ihe President of the U. States,

racier ; but, tiiat, if they were especially instructeil
to call upon him, he would freely receive them, and
appoint a time for tl-iat purpose," and
Mr indersofi submitted the following- resolutions
for consideration, whicli were read
JiesrAved, Tliat in the opinion of the senate the
powers and duties of the secretary of the department of the treasury, and those of an envoy extraordinary to a foreign power, are so incompatible, that
they ought not to be, and remain, united in tlie same

a copy of ivhich accompanies this repoi-t, enclosing a
copy of the resolution under which the cnmmittec
were appointed tliat he afterwards called on the
President of the United States, wlio informed him
that iie did not consider the authority gw^n to tlie
committee by the resolution such as to atithorise

person.

that purpose."

..-.»..

'

:

lie>!oh-''d,

Th.at

tlie

committee to

Vvlioni

was

re-

ferred tlie nomination of Albert Gallatin, (becretar_\
of the department of the treasury) as an envoy extraordinary to treat of peace and commerce with

Great Uritain, and of comraeroe with

llussin,

be

in-

structed to communicate the foregoing resolution to
tlie President of tlie United States, and respectfully
to confer with him upon tlie matter tliereof.
The senate proceeded to consi1'uesdai!, June 1.5.
der the first resolution submitted esterda_\> by Mr.

—

_\

Jliidcrson,

and

;

them

to call on /i/m in their official character, but,
tha', if tliey were especially instructed to call upon
him, and the upecijied object shoidd be designated, he
would freely receive liiem, and appoint a time for

Copy of a Idler from the chairman of the committee o7i
ihe nomination of Albert Gallatin, to the President
of the United States.
CAPITOL HILL, 11th JUXK, 1813.
Sir I take leave to enclose you a copy of a resoThe committee ap])ohited hv
lution of the senate.
that resolution, have directed me to inform vou that
the}' will wait on you at such time as you ma\ please
to a])point, in order to commune with you upon
the matter referred to them.
Accept assurances of mv high respect.

—

On motion, by ^Mr. Jiohinson, it was agreed that
JOSEPH ANDERSON.
the question be tuk.-n thereon, by } eas and nays and
Mr. Anderson tlicn made tins further report, to
alter debate adjourned.
wit
Thesenate resumed the conJVednesduii, Juiie 16.
"The committee to whom was referred the nomisideration of the resolutions submitted by Mr. Annation of Albert (iallatin, to be one of the envovs
derson, on the 14th inst. anrl
and ministers plenipotentiai-y to neOn t'le question to agree to the first resolution, it extraordinary
and sign a treaty of ]ieace with Great Brigociate
M\as determined in the atHrmativc
yeas 20, nays tain, under the mediation of the emperor of RiKssia,
s follow
14
YEAS— Messrs. .^iitier'ton, n'.clsiic, I5j-o\vii, D.irtEfPt, Dana, Frn- to ncgociatc and sign a treaty of commerce with
(Jreat Britnin, and to neg^ciate and sign a treat\ of
nit'iiti;!. C;;.;i!:a-(1. Gm-iiihu. (Jil'S. iTilinHii.
Gi)IHsl)()r(iiiu,'li, Gun-,
Hors -v, Unatcr, Kiiif;, I.nml)L-n. Lii!), .Smilli, Ston;', IVi-lls.
commerce with Hussia, together with the message
NAVS— .M. ssr«. Br nt. UiillotK, C:ihii)li!ll. Clinsf, ('iiiKlit. IIowof the President of the United States, of the 7ih
ell, Lni'oc);, Morrow, Robinson, T.iit, Taylor, Turntr, Varnuni,
YVortlimtrion.
June, report
"Tli.it according to the instructions of tho senate
Iten'tlved, Tliat in tlie opinion of the .senate, the
powers and duties of the secretary of the dc]jart- of the Kith June, the committee, througli its chairin«>nl of die Irftsury, and tliosc of an
envoy extraor- man, addressed a note to the I'resident of tiie U.
din.ary to a foreign iK)wer, are so incompatible, tliat States, on the 12th inst. a copy of which accompatJi' y oc^it not to be, and remain united in the same nies this
report, and in reply thereto, the president
addressed a note to the cliairman on tlie 14th inst:
person.
'
On tUe question to agree to tKe sceoi4 resolution, wiiich note also acconipanks tins report, appointing
;

—

:

—

;

:

:
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to
Fnd:\y the Ifith inst. to receive tlie committee,
Gli.uan. Goi.M.r.m,,;;!,, (;,„•,, ii„i.sty, iiunur
p^.j.,,,.^,,^ (-.^l^,^
roinmimicatc llie aforesaid resolution of the setiiite, Ki^ii:, I.ainlicn, l.iili, Mnsoii, Siuiili, Slum IH.
to
On
motion by Mr. ll'orthii{:;-t'iii, to ])nstpone tlie
hikI upprisiiiL;- tlic committee of liis late messnp^e
tlie sniatc, coiitaininp: tlie j^-romuls on which he nomination of Jolvii Q. Adams, and James .V. llajardi
should !)e ohli|;-cd to decline the proposed eonfe- until to-morrow
It was determined in the negative.
i-ence with tlie committee
upon due consideration
On motion of Wwliiillcel,; tliat tlie nomination of
of this reply, tlie committee deemed it an incumbent duty to wait on the President according' to his John (i. Adams and James A. Hayard, be postponed
him hoth the resolu- uniil to-m<n'ruw
appointiiient, and to present to
It was determined in the neg'ative— yeas 16, nays
tioiis of the senate in rehilion to the nomination referred to the committee, and did accord iiii;!}' wait 19, as follow
When tiie I'resiuent Wiis YK AS— Messrs. Tlihti, Rreiit. Riillnck. Camiilicll. C'lnse. Coii'lit,
«)n him and present them.
r.ailhinl. Howi'll, I.iicocU, Monow, Rul)insoii, Tail, Taylor, Turpleased to observe to the committee in substance, ner, Variiuin,W(iitliiiiiftii;i—Iii.
NAYS— Missis. Aii(irsi)ii, lilcdsoe, Hi-own, Pag;!?ct, Dans, Frothat he was sorry the senate had not taken the same
(iiii'c, Horsey,
view of the subject which he had done, and that he memiii, fiiTiiiaii, (iiks, fiilinaTi, ioldslidiiiii^:!!,
IIiiiitiT, Kill);, Lambert, I.eili, Mason, Sinilli, .Stone— 19.
imder
rr;:^rctted that the measure had lieen taken
and consenate
advise
On the ([uestion will the
circumstances which deprived him of the aid or .^cnt to die
of .lohn Q. Adams ?
appointment
advice of the senate. After the committee had reIt Wat decided in the aOirmativc
yeas 30, nnjs
mained a reasonable time for the President to make 4, as follow
YEAS— IMessrs. Anderson, Bledsoe, nrent. Brown, BtillocU,
any other observations if he thousi^ht proper to do so,
and observing no disposition manifested by him to Chase, Coiidit, DaRjjet, I'loineiitin, n.Villai-d, tiilrs. (lilman, GoldsCiorr, Horsey, How. II, Hunter, Kini^, I.ainhrri, Leil), Maenter into further remarks, the committee retired buroii^li,
son, Morrow, Uohinaon, Smith, Stone, I'ait, Taylor, Turner, Worwithout makine^ any oliservations on tlie matter of tliinntoii— 30.
NAYS— Messrs. Dana, Gorman, Laeoek, Varniim— 4.
the resolutions, or in reply to those made by the

—

;

;

;

:

(

—

:

On the question, will the senate advise .ind conPresident.
sent to the appointment of James A. Bayard ?
Copn of a Icttrr from tha cha/rimm of the cnmmittee,
It was determined in the affirmative
yeas 2r,nays
on the nnmhiatiov of Albert Gallatin, to the Presi6, as follow
dent of the U. Slatea.
Y'EAS— Messrs. Amlerson, Bilili, Bledsoe, Brent, Brown, Bullock,
jrT.Y 12th, 1813.
Chase, Daggc*. Fromentin, G%illard, Giles, Gilman,C4oUlsl)oronp;l;i,
Rrn The committee to whom was referred the Ciore, Horsey. HowiU, Hunter, K}]i<^, Laudieit.Leib, Mason, Sniilli,
27.
nomination of Albert (lallatin, to be one of the en- Stont-, Tail, Taylor, Turner. Wortliinjfton-

—

:

—

vovs extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary, to
(Jreat Urinegociate and sign a treat}- of peace with
tain, under the mediation of the emperor of liurssia,
to negociate and sign a treaty of commerce with
Creat liritain, and to negociate and sign a treaty of
commerce with Ifussia, together with the message
of the President of the Tth of June, have directed
me to enclose to yoii a copy of two resolutions passed bv the senate, and to request that you will be
the commitpleased to appoint sucli time to receive
tee as may entirely comport with youi-own conveni-

NAY'S— Jlessrs.
Varnum— 6.

Lacock, Morrow, Robinson

JDaiia, <ierH)an,

J{esolred, That the senate do advise and consent
to the appointment of John Qulncy A<laiiis .and Jmies

A. Bayard, agreeably to their noniinatroiis respecand that they do not advise and consent to
the appointment of Albert fiallatin.
Ordered, That the secretary lay the foregoing resolution before the President of the U. States.
the proposed mission
(Jj"' The proceedings respectingto S-iveden, ir^ our next.

tively

;

ence.

The committee
position for

sinterely lament, that your indispast, has been such as would

Barbarities of the

some time

Enemy.

A committee having been raised on this subject
inipro]jer to have addressed you
in the house of representatives of the United States
upon this subject at an earlier ]5eriod ; aixl are now
much gratified to learn that you are again so far re- early in the session, Mr. Macon, the chairman, at
the close of the session, made the following report :
health as to be enabled to attwid
stored' to

have rendered

it

your

your

Accept
your

to{

Tlte committee, to -tohom itas referred that part of tlie
President's message "-I'hich relates to the spirit and

official duties.

my

Ileal lb,

best wishes for a perfect restoration of

and assurances of

my high respect.

manner

JOSKPIi AXDEliSOX,

«»/,"

Chairman uf the Committee.

in ivhich ths

w«c has been

REPORT:

u'ciged b^ the e«e-

Tliat they have collected and arranged

the tes-

all

president's reply.
timony on this subject which could at this time be
Madison presents his respects to Mr. An- procured. This testimony is siibiiiitted to the conhim
that
he
on
informs
and
will,
derson,
Friday next, sideration of the house, arranged under the followat 11 o'cl'ick, receive the committee of the senate ing heads
instructed to communicate to the President their re1st. Bad treatment of American prisoners
solution of the 15th ult. The committee .ire appris2d. Detention of American prisoners as British
.Tames

:

;

1

'

6<1, b>- his late inessage to the senate, of the grounds subjects, on the plea of nativity in the dominions
on which he will be obliged to decline the proposed iji.,t;iiii, or of naturalization

ot

I

;

conference with the committee upon the matter of

sj. Detention of marines as prisoner.'? of war,

who

England when the war was declared
4tli. Compulsory service of impressed Aniericai^
Wednesdav.-Jidy 14, 1813.
Whereupon the nominations of Albert Gallatin, seamen on board of British shi|)s of war;
,fohn Q. Adams, and .lames A. Bayard, agreeably to
5tli. Violation of flags of truce
the message of the President of the United States
6th, Bansom of American prisoners from Indians
of the ,31st May last, were resumed.
in the British service
On tlie question, will the senate advise and conrtli. Tillage and destruction of private piwperty
sent to the appointment of Albert Gallatin f
on the Chesapeake bay, and in tiie neighborin-^- c ari^
It was determined in tlie negative
yeas 17, nays try
18, as follow
'Sth. M.assacre and burning of American prlscnerp

that resolution.

were

in

;

;

;

'

—

;

:

rw^'^'^^~•V^'P•"n'^"'''''?'"^'J'''"''^^°,^"'"''"'^n'''•^"T.f''T"' .surrendered to officers
CNase, Condit,}Iowell, Lacock, Morrow, ilomnson, fait, laylor,!.
in the British service.
'Vurinr, Varijuin, \VoniM"ngton-i7.

,,,,,.,

:

I

of (Jreat Hritai.i, iv
,

.

i

_.

a.

..

Abamionment oi

Ti

.-•

'

tr.c

i

;

,;.

'i'WE

S^O
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of Americans killed in battle or miirdeieil after the
siinvnder to the Mnlisi). 1'iie nill;ige and shooting
oi American
Citizens, mid the hiirniiiy of their jioiises
afier sun-ender to tlie Untisli under tlie
{juarHiitet
ofpTOtect.on
9th. Ouirages at ILimnto;^ in Virg-inia.
The evidence imdci- tlie fii it head demonstrates
;

U,

lliln^- of a Iiostilc character,
its oliject liie relief of the

every

1813.

having solelv for

wounded and

suiii.
ring
wiio were taken at the river lirti.sin on die
22d .lanu.iry, 1813. The treatment of Dr. M'Kiehan, not by tlie allies of Britain, but by ihe officers
of her army, can only be rationally acconnied for

|4ri.soiiers

by ilie suji|K)sition, lh.it it was considered good pog'overrniient lias ado])ted a rigor of licy to deter American siirg'eons from the relief of
regulation unfneiidly to the comfort and apparenti\ tiieir countrymen, as the iiuiiun surgeons had a more
and eftiictual mode of
their sufferunnecessary ior tiie safe keeping of American pnthat the

y'l'lti.-^h

speedy
relieving
Itsiiews also instances of a de- ing.s.
The evidence respecting the ransom of American
customary rules of war by the selixtioii and coiifiiiennent m close
i)risons of p.irticu- prisoners from Indians, collected under the sixth
1 ir
persons, ami the trar.s]vi!'t:iti()n of them for un- head, deserve atleiUion, i>iinc.pall\ from the policy
defined causes li-om the ports of the Uritish colonies it indicates, and as it is comiecied with Indian cruto the island of Great Britain.
elties.
(Joiisidering the savage.s as an auxiliary miThe evidence under the second head establishes liiary force in the pay of Great Britain, the aniount
the fact, that however the practice of detaining of ransom
may be regarded as pari of their stipuAmei-ic in citizens as British subjects maybe regani- lated compensation for
and as
military sei-vite
eti as to the
jji-inciple it involves, that such deten- ransoms would be increased and Uieir value enhanctions conliniie to occur,
of
tiie ed by the terror
tiirough the agency
inspired by the most shocking harn:ival and other commanders of that
government. It b.irities, it may be fairly concluded, whatever may
to
allow
be
other
the intention of tiie British, goveinment, that the
proves loo, that liowever umvdring
nations to nalur.nlizc her subjects, Great Britain is practice of redeeming cr.ptlves
by pecuniary mean*
to
into
entered
Will
enforce
the
b\'
be occasionally (juickened by the butchery of
disposed
obligation
their citizens when naturalized under her own laws. our fellow citizens, and
by Indignities ofl'ered to
This practice, even supposing the release of
everNJ tiieir remains; as long as the Indians are em)jloyed
thus
our
the
The
pf-rson
detained, obviously subjects
captur-| by
enemy.
justice of this concUisioii is cont:d citizens, upon mere suspicion, to hardship aiui firmed
by the te timony of those witnesses who were
perils froin which they ought to be exempt accord- retained rtfter ransom as prisoners of war.
I'lie testimony collected under the seventh head
ing to the esiublished rules iu relation to prisoner.'.
of war.
shews, that tlie private properly of u~n jnied ciiiT!ie evidence under the third head sh'iws, that z. 'US has l)eeii pillaged by the officers and ciewsof
wliile all other -\meTlcan citizens were permitted to the British vessels of w.a* on our coas', their house*
•depart witiiin a reasonable time after the declaration ininit, and places of public worship mutdaied and
of War, all mariners who were in the dominions of defiled. It appears that tlie officers, animated by
'(iiN?at Brit dn, wliether
tliey resorted to her ports iu the presence oi admiral Cockbuin, parliculuriy uist. me of
pe .ce for lawful purposes, or were forced tiuguisliecl tlumselvfs in these exploits. This eviinto tUem under pretence of illeg.d commerce, aiv dence ])n>ves, that they were goveriie<l by the coiuconsidered prisoners of war. 'l"he injustice of this blned motives of avarice and revenge not satished
soiiers generally.

parture from

tlie

;

;

exception

is

not

more apparent than the jealousy

it

discloses towards thattiseful class of our fellow cltiz.';i)s.
But the coiuniittee can but remark, that if
tlic praelice of hiring American seamen to navigate
British vesfsels is generally adopted and authorised,
ami that it is .siifK-red appears from the advertisement of George M.iiule, the Ih-itish agent at I'ori
Koyal, winch is to be found with the te.stimony colleeled under the first head, that the naval strength
<jf"Lliut euipire will be iiiCi'ea.sfd in pniportion to tiie

with be.iring nW, for their own convenience, Ihe valuable articles found, the others which furnislied ii»
allurements to thc^r cupidity, were wantonly defuced and destroyed. li has been alleged in palli,.', ion
of these acts of wanton cinielty, that a fl..g stin on
shore by the .admiral was fired ujjon by the American
The evidence piove^ tins not to h..ve been
militia.
the fact. This pretence has been resorted to only
to excuse conduct which no circumstances can juS'
tify.

The committee forbear to make any observation!
seamen in bondage. The present war
i
having' changed the rel .tion of the two countries, upon the testimony collected under the eighth head,'
tiie pivteiuLed right of impressment can no longer j.from a perfect conviction th:it no person of this or
be exeijcised, l^ut the same end may be acci^mjdlslied lan^ other nation can read tiie .>-lmple narrative of the
bv ilie .vt^b^tiMition of lliis r'-unle. Rver}- seaman thus jdi+hsrent wiinesses of the grossest violations of hoeini^loved (the ferms of whose engagemetit ha\e not |nor, justice and hiimanll\, w ithoiiV the strongest
That these outiii-'en ascertii^Med) increases the n;iv.d strength of the iCmotions of indignation antl horror.
is neilii< r palllaenem\-, w>t oniy by<lepriving the UnitedStates of hislragcs were peipetrated by Indian.i,
uctive services, biit by enabling Great Britain to car-ltlon nor excuse. Every civilised n tun is answer*.
rv on and evenex^^:;nd hei" commerce witliout dimi-jable for the conduct ol the alii s ni er heir coiiK
imjiiiier of ,,ur

i

her ves- 'mand, .and while they partake of tiie advantages of
their successes, I hey are etiudly partakers of the
sels of w.iV.
The B'.it.sli t()i c<'s cor.ceiii'I'he testimonv coliect'vl tmder the foin-th head 'oduni of their crimes.
of the oHi-ied 'n the afiair of tiie 22d, at the :,ve;- l?a;.-in, .rc
praves, th.it it Is tlie ordiunry practice
rersofthe Riitish armed vessels to hircc im.pressed; more deeply in'.plicated in the hifamy of thc.-^e ir. ns*^
Americans lu serve against their country by threats, !aclions, tlian by this ir.ode of le.i.-.oning, how ever
'file mass. icve of the 2ou Ji.uu.iry, atUT
t!ie fear oficorrcc.
by corporeal puu;-,linienL, and even by
w.as pirpttiaied uiih<ii.t iiy exer-^
ii'hiiiedlate execution— an instructing commentary the capitulation,
of its red'-! tion on llu ir |)arl to i)revent it
inde^.l, it is ajipar
upon the professions of ihe government,
tliat if tie lintisU
ness to release imp'essed American .seamen found on rent, froiu all the circumst, iices,
ofiicrrs did notcoiin. veal their destnictioii, tlie; were
boaid their ships of war.
On the evidence colkcted under the lifdi head, it criminally iiulitrerent about the fate of liit wounded'
one case, the prisoners. Bui what marks mere strongh, the digi«is onU nc ixassarv to ol),s'Tve, that in
Rritisli s(ddr r--, is the
»..f t!u
case of Doctor M'Tveehnn, the enormilv is increa.sed elation of the ehaiacUr
bodies
of
tue flag being divestea oili-etlwal of the ltt*t otlices of iiuniaiuiy to llie
tlie
cii'ca;astaiice
By
Ti'isliir.g

the •lUaiibtr of sailors cuiployed

in

I

i

i

;

I

I

I

I

t

THE WEFxKLY UECUSTEIl— FRFNCII EXPOSE.

bodies of our roiiiit.yincn were house, during the continuance of the w.ir, evidence
becuir.e tluul tor of every departiiiehy the enemy from the ordinary
iiuii.c;nity aJul
of lapii who ufKcU'd a s:iciv(] mode of conducting war .-imong civilized nations.
tlic* si},^lit
Low
the diclatos of lionor and elision.

«f the dead.
cx;)().se(t
bnitf-s in

regard

The

to every

i
to
iniii-Ml IS the rlianiclcr orthrit ;irniy wliicli

is

u

(hic-

ihat Uieir saVaf^e uuNil.aiu.s
wdl not pernul thmi to ])el•^'ol•nl ihe riles of sepidnot l)eei> ..i)kciiiii-e to the slain. Tlie comniiltei' line
to discover even the expression of ihal dctes aiion
vitli wliicli such coiuluoimusl mspiic frnn! ihe nii-

ed to

tlic

^81

Expose

confessioJi,

of the French Empire.

LtUiJSLATlVE WntX —Sitting

of the

,

or

AfiiiH

i.T( ui:.

I

— t(iMMM;Ki)

mo-M

':5rh

FeV

rAffi. ,'J62.

France, from the extent of her territory, and the
of her soil, ought to be considered as ab.so\et we were for a longluiely an agricultural state.
time obliged to procure from our neighbors the prinfrom that dependence we
cipal articles of necei.sltv
are now almost emirel\ n-le.ised.
The average i)roducl of the annual crop in France
of the attrocities ccmmitted at Hanipion, aldiouj^li ... J7U millions of quint..l.s, fiom which is lo be <letheir
since
tlie.se enormities have been committed
ducteci 4U millions for seed. 'l"he crop of 1811,
be ratiouall} which Was one ol' the woivst
years known, w.is taken
appointmiMit. These barbarities may
set
considered as the cnn.sequence of the example
inu) consider. ition, in calciil.itmg this average prollucoast,
on
our
duct. The 2.)0 millions of quintals, remaining for
by the officers of tin naval force
lilarvor civil auUioi-ii_\ on the Canadian front i( r, inithtless "such detestation "i.s to he picsnnieil fiom
choice of an Indian tvoi)hy as an ornament for tin.'
Olanada.
h'tvishitive liall of Upper
to
'I'lie committee have consitUred it their duly
snhmit the eviilt-nce collected under 'he tunlh head

fellilit)'

nian turpitude is i^lways proi^iessive, and soldiers
are prep red fn- tiie perpe'.ration of the most dreadwith
ful crimes bv the commission of minor otlences
been instigated by
impunitv. That troops who had
the p;-o})er.
thi' e.\ample of their officers, to plunder
of .inarmed citizens, should
ty and burn the houses
not proceed to rape and murder, need not excite
For every
horror.
surprise, hoTTt ver it may inspire
fabridetestable violation of "hum.mity an excuse ;s
cated or found. The wounded prisoners on the northern frontier were massacred by Indians; the sick
and women violated at Himpton by the

murdered

of Cireat Hritain. 'I'liese
foreign troops in the p:iy
tliein to be true, are as disgracepretexts, adni'ttrng
them neful as the con.iuct which made a resort to
not only forbid the
cessary. Honor and magnanimity
soldier to perjjetrate crimes, but require every exerin detiance of
1+",
tion on his part to prevent them.
are conunitted upon any
of
violence
acts
discipline,
individual entitled to protection, the exemplary punishment of the oflTender can alone vindicate the re-

whom he is employed.
p itation of the nation by
Whether such exertions were m 'de by ihe Dri'ish

character of the British nation thus
vmdicated, the evidence will shew.
The shrieks of tiie innocent Victims of infernal
lust at Hampton were he.rd by the \ineiltan prireach the ears or dissoners, but were too weak to
soldi(M-s, or the

—

consumpiion, at actual prices, would amount to five
but at the average jn-icc for the
iinlii.irds ot tiancs
lust 15 years, its value would not exceed two milliards
;

ihree hundred millions of francs.
The population of the em|)lre amounts to 4'2 nillof course, tiie average en p would
lions of persons
lbs. of grain, and this acgive to each persim 5'2U
to calculations made at various times ex;

cording
ceeds the quantity retpilied.
Afier a long enquiry made by order of tlie old government, it was computed that each person required 470 lbs. and that France merely produced a quanOur products in
to th:.t con^umpuon.
tiiy adetpiale
gi-aln

tlierefor*, U.ive evidently increased a tenth.

In 1789, France imported gram from oiher counof francs, but iu
tries to the amount of 70,000,000

1812 a vear

m

which a scarcity was more sensibly

1811 having been incomiiarably
1788, we have imported gram
amount of 18 millions of francs. And
only to the
been high, the actual nevet although the price has
felt as in 1789.
cessitv has not been so sensibly
The o-overnment did every thing to present or reof the bad crop
uK-dy the disagreeable conse(iueiic.es
of 1811.
,
e ,.
The principal obiect of its anxiety was to facilitrom tiiose places
of
grain
the
tate
transportation
those in \rhich there
where there was an excess to
The result of its cares was-lo ena
tell

'the'

cro]) oi

worse than that

oi

,.

.

.

turb the repose of the British officers, whose duty, was
scarcity.
whom
ot (|iiintaLs of wheat
as men, required ihem to i)rotect every fem;.le
crease to more than two millions
their jxArer The
which suptlie fortune of war had thrown into
the quantitv existing in the departments,
committee will not dwell on this hateful suhject. nlied Paris, Normandy, Lyons and M.-r-sedlcs-io
lo
terms
no
suecessfulaffords
enough
ua.s
it
whicli
strong
Human iajiguage
to trade new chrmncls,
which the exam uuition ot this I.pen
the prices ot bread in 1 ans at
exps-ess the emotions
..cis ,,^j„,|owed-tokeep
th'se
that
awakened
has
evidence
in such quaiiuties, that r.s
they rejoice
so moderate a price and
have apiw-ared so incredible to the American peobeen as great as in the mosv produce
has
me: ns of sii.sAnd for the honor of luiman nature tiiey d, ep- traiKiulUUy
to add new and ecor.omical
ple.
establishes tive vears
and in short to renIv regret that the evidence so clearly
to those alrcad) m use—
tenance
comtheir truth. In the correspondence between the
the consequences of a scarcity
deralmo.->t nugatory
mander of the Am.rican and Britidi forces will be •n-ealer than anv of those which succeeded 1^80.
f .els ^
has not exfound what is equivalent to an a<lniission of the
Theexpenres of tliese proceedings
The committee have yet
of this the half
by the Rritish comnv.ouler.
millions of francs, and
ceeded4t^
has
the poorest,
to le irn that the punishment of the offenders
in giving relief to
of has been employed
followed he conviction of their guilt. The jjower
of the people.
class
^
. „ ^e
no
retaliation being vested by law in tlie executive,
production of
Next to G-rain, wine is the prmc.palconverted
into
are
me. '.sure Is cons'idered necessary to be proposed, but
hecKditres
our soil. 3,800,000
;

;

...

resolution annexed to th,.s repoit.
terror as
enormities, instead of inspiring
"1 ^I't
v-as prol)ablv Intended, are, in the opinion
committee, calculated to produce a conirary ettect,
of the house the
they submit for the consideration
following resolution:
tinited States
Resolved, That the President of the
to have collected and presented to thiS

t!ie

As such

^e requested

—

br mlv, and produce C5t,,000
.n
^hich at 80 ftancs yield
Uons of francs. The

hectolitres of
^^

----

bt^nd,.
j;^

h

j^-e\CT
'^

'•-•'"-["^^^^^^^'^'J^j,"^
ancN,
to 49.o0l,.J<J0
v:due
ties are equal in
at the mooeiat.r.uUior.s of nectoliire.
,

coimllng

n

'^Th^p-StSTthe

vine, iherefbve.

is

an object
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After having thus mentioned our most important
vegetable productions, s^7^" at once claims ouratten>.
tion.
This precious material is to France or Italy,
may easily ascertain tlie progress made in this
species of cultivation, by conii>ariiig llie average an- ui article both of jiroduce and manufacture France
nual exporUtioii prior to tlie revolulion, and the aver- and Italy alone, in Europe, possess it in any quanti*
age annual exportation during the last ten years, and ty of consequence, and in quality those silks are
the a^erage internal consuni[)tion at tho.sc two pc- prel'erablc to any others known.
Of the raw material the annual product of both
I'iods.
'Die value of the exports of wine prior to Die re- states is 70 millions, ;'J0 of which are the product of
Our average produce of silk collected from
volution was 31 niilliuns, it is at pre.sent 47 millions. France.
that of Italy
Tiie exports of brandy amounted to 13 millions, the cocoons is 22 millions of pounds
In 1791, tlie wine is 30 millions of pounds.
tliey now amoinit to 30 millions.
Formerly we Imported 25
ccnu.umed in all tli« territories of France did not ex- millions of spun silk the average importation for
ceed 16,50(),000 hectolitres, it h;.s more than dou- four years has been ten millions, and revertheless
bled since, although the population of the empire we now export double the c[uantity of silks whicli
has not with tlie encrease of the territory advanced we formerly exported. This gi-eat improvement is
the effect of tlie re-union of Piedmont and transabove a third.
Eight millions o? hectares in wood-land and forests, alpine departments to France these yield a part of
besides scattered woods, insure to France a supply the total product of our silks but it is also owing
for fire and building. Ilecent enquiries prove that to tie improvement in the propagation and managewe liave of wood suitable for ship building, a suffi- ment of the silk worms. The average produce of
cient quantity to construct several millions of ships n&w silk in ancient France did not formerly exceed
of war 1,800,000 of tliis wood-land belong to pri- tv/o millions.
vate persons, the residue belongs to the state at large,
l"liirty-five millions of sheep yield 120 millions of
or to the communes. Tlie annual income from the pounds of wool, nine millions of which are of the
forests :imoinite to 100 millions.
Order is establlsli- fine and improved kinds. The wliole amount of uned in this impoitant branch of agriculture the fo- cleaned wool is 129 millions of pounds. The fine
rests are reviving and will be preserved new roads wool is the effect of the improvement of 1,500,000
and canals render access easy to those which could beep, an improvement which daily advances, and
f wliich until recently we were not aware.
The
not lutlierto be imjiroved
the numerous civd, inili
tary and marine works and buildings, are abundant- system of giving aid to every industrious individual,
ly supplied, and we do not make use of more than who cannot act with effect with liis own,- means, is
five millions of wood per year; before 1789, above strictly pursued.
eleven millions were consumed.
During the present year 54.000 sheep of the imFlax and hemp, as independent articles merely, proved breed, have been produced in the 28 depots
of this pro- of mermo rams, established by government. The
}icld an anniud product of 80 millions
duct 1,200,000 (luintals of hemp yield 48 millions stock of the finest breed is preserved in numerous
500,000 quintals of fla.x furnisii the residue. These establishments formed by wealthy proprietors, and
quantities would be more than adequate to all our in the ten sheep-walks formed by the state.
interior wants, but we are even enabled to manufac- stlU import wool; we annually procure about 31
tuie for exporUitlon and now, as foi-nierh', we bare- millions of the fine wools
from a consideration of
ly import trom 10 to 12 millions of raw flax and hemp the great improvement which we have already made,
it is evident that we should
very soon be released
per annmn.
The annual value of our vegetable oils, is about from this necessity. Sheep furnish one of the most
250 millions of francs, 25 years ago we imported to important articles of consumption, particularly in
the amount of 20 millions at present we not only the south. Vhe annual product of these useful anido not import any, but shall be able to export to the mals may be stated at 56 millions.
France has 3,500,000 horses. The annual Increase
value of 5 or 6 rniiiions. Tliis is owing to the introduction of the culture upon a large scale of various of them amounts to 280,000 250,000 reach the age
oleaginous plants, particularly colzut, and also to of four years, and yield an annual product of 75,000.
the acqviisition of many provinces rich in olive The breeding of horses was greatly neglected at the
epoch of our internal disorders the administration
grounds.
Formerly it was not permitted to cultivate tobacco is successfully employed in introducing the most use*
fill breeds.
Ciioice stallions will annurdly furnish
except in jjartlcular places in a few provinces.
vere then compellfd to imiiort that article, whicli from 60,000 marcs an improving race : the depots of
the government alone at this time contain 1400 stalis so geiier:iiiy used. Our annual importation amount
ed to eight or ten millions, but this amount lias been lions. Thus we shall very soon dispense witii tlie
reduced by the re-exportation of the article in a im])ortation of unsuitable horses, to the amount of
manufactured stale. At this time 30,000 acres ot 3 millions of francs. France formerly bred 1,700,000
land arc specially ajipropriated to the cultivation of liorses of the most useful ages these, with colts,
tobacco, and produce 30 millions of jjounds. The increased the number to 2,300,000, and since the
average value of the raw material is 12 mllliiiiis, and accession ot territory the proportions will be nearly
we now merely import such small quantities as are the same.
Horned cattle are not merely valuable as instrunecessru-y to give variety to the manufacture of our
own production.
ments for agriculture, they furnish us with an useAV'c are now richer than formerly in the various ful article fin- subsistence, and yield through our
articles of forage, hay, straw, &c. as is proved by tanneries and otiier branches of industry many matlie cnci'aeseof our meadows, the reduction of the terials of the first
Their number is 12 milutility.
quantity of our fallow land, and by the nuiUipllca- lions.
annually consume 1,250,000 bullocks
tion of our cattle.
Ihit I do not attenqit to fix tlie and cows, and 2, 5t)0,00'J calves, the value of which
valne of these articles, since they fiirin an impor- is at least 161 millions of francs. The number of
tant pai-t of the produce of our soil aiid of the labors our horned cattle is considerably encrcased, the care
o^'our liusbandnieii,and because being in some dejrrec that should be taken of them is now better undercomprehended In the computed vaiii« of our cuttle, stood and tlie average length of their existence is
v.'t)uld S(iem;to be enumer4ting the same
tlung twice.] longer than formerly. For about twenty yeara the

equal to 800 millions of francs (about. 150 millions of
dollars.)

We

:

;

:

;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

We

:

;

;

;

;

We

;

We

;
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imiJortation and exportation were about oqiial ; at npoii oui- micnial constimption, particularly in the
A ooiviparison of ilie rmniiier of loom
lliricc as givat its tueir liin-r cl<)ilis.
l^resc-iit Uicir cxpoi\alioii i.s
tlic nuiiibor cxpoi-ltu txci'i-d li> iiiii-l:uul mumii'.tcloru-s at variovis tiiiu-s i;-iv(.s us a very
iiii]5orlarK>n

—

'I'hc con;uuiij)lioii of
Diilk, biiitcr auii clui.-st' of (>,3oO,OUU|accui-u\c idea of llie encrcase.
ot tiMncs. 'the raw materials, therefore, and particularly of the
yield aproiUictcqiial to 150 Miillioiib
Foiiiierlv our importations of butler aud cIiclsc fine wools, has greatly encrcased, and is very conat present tiie siderable.
greatly exceeded our exportatioiis
in 1S12 die exportation uniouiUr-n-ers"e is tli-- case
Yet, uotwiLhstaiiding tlie improvement of our
ed 10 ten mdlion.s of francs. Tiic sivins of ilio Ijoiisls .,oi:ks, We import wool in a much grcaur quantity
of draft or burden, tluit dia an.iually, amount lo thill tinnicrly. The amount of our importatiuns be-

The

lions.

cov.'s,

;

;

fore die

tliis produrr li:is i\cvciJ() iiiillions of francs
equalled our demands.
There are annually consumed 4,9()0,0OU swine, tlie
274 millions of francs.
value of wiiirli
Mineral productions hold a disiinguislied rank
of our sod. Om- iron
amoiig'st tliencii productions
inuies, which furnished in 17<sy, IDOO thousand quintals of pig iron, and 16(J thousand quiiV^als of CIS.
iron, now yield 2, 86^,000 quintals ot the former,
and 400 thousand (juintals of the latter it is an increase of one-half besides. AVe, ncvcrthcU-ss, imvalue
port some ircjn from abroad. The intrinsic
t-Vfi) of our unwrought minerals is 50 millions oi

about

:

it is now 31
remarked, however, that the
the fine wools, and that the quantity

revolution was 14 millions,

millions;

it IS

encrease is in
of coarse wool

lo be

is n.ucli the same as it u:;ed to be.
Tile quaniiiy oi woollen goods maiudiiCtured in
France aniouius to 370 millions of iranc;5. The rav/
ui.ilenal furnished by our ilocks amounts to 129
millions, that which we imp^trt to 31 millions.—
I'hese 160 millions deducted from tiie 370 millions
icave 210 millions as the value of our manufacture.
Tlie \\(»rkni:inshi[) is more than double the value of
vhe Wool. 'We annually sell to iiireigners 28 millions
of cloiiis. Thus tiji'eigners give us for the manufycluied article, in which is compreliended the price
francs.
Our coal mines yield a product of above 50 mil- of our workmansliip, equal to more tirun one-half, a
Jlons
wluch is five times as much as their product price almost equal lo that which we p;iid for the
but the ])rincipal piu't of this mcrcase is raw mi'.lei'ial. Tiie average annual exportation -of
in irt'O
cloth, formerly, was not more than 12 millions.—
owi.'g' to the re-tinion of the empire.
liave completely established amongst us the
Trance annually consumes 560 millions of pounds
of salt, of which the average value is 28 millions. inanufac.ure of cassimeres, and have improved the
Our salt marslies coidd yield thrice as large a quan- v.u'ious ingenious maciimes for the several parts of
the manufacture. Wherever pains have been taken
tity.
In this detail of the products and agriculture, I to improve, purchasers have of course dis.ippeared.
have not included several articles of much impor-|but this has at the same iime had the efllct of entance ; and 1 have been necessarily obliged to leave couragMig those wiio are more industrious and bettet,
i.s

;

;

;

We

entirely unnoticed a great

many

others, whicn, ;d- informed.
coniOur tanners, skin-dressers and glovers, manufacture to tha amount of 95 millions, and add besides
a Value of 53 millions lo the 36 millions of our own
skins, and of 6 millions to the imported skins.

consequence, if they had been
have amounted
pi ehended, would in their aggregate
to great value vegetables, grain of various kmus
friuts asses and mules goats and milk and cheese
sheep; tallow: poultry; scattered timber; fi.sh
and nurseries all these, when
]ioney and bees-wax
taken into a general calculation, amount to 450 mil-

though of

less

—

;

;

;

;

—

;

;

lions.

Our delightful climate and excellent

soil, there-

yield an annual produci., in raw niatcrials only,
of 5 milliards 32 niiiiions of francs.
OF MASUFACmiES
toi-e,

products of our soil have not acquired
their real utility and value until our industry has
it
preparevi them fir consuinp'ion and fijr use, and
is onlv wiien ou'" hidustry has been applied to our
raw materials tliat tney encrease our riches.
You have, gentlemen, alread}- remarked, that the
raw material of silk is to us an object of 30 millions;
we receive from Italy 10 millions of spun or prepared silk, and with these we manufiicture stufi>i to
we have therefore a
tlie amount of 124 millions
which
profit in the mi'n ifacture equal to 84 millions,
In
is about thrice the value of the raw ni.iterial.
1812 we exported 70 millions in stuffs entirely silk
or mixed. The kingdom of Italy, from which We
I'eceive exact returns, keeps for its own consumption, or for export to the rest of Europe, a quantity of silk equal to that which gives us the results
above mentioned. Tlie city of Lyons, the foremosi
in the manuf icture and trade in silks, has at prcLient
Tins c[uantit_\
in active emplojment 11,500 looms.
is at least equal to what was at various times consi
dered as the most pros]>erous state of" that trade.
The average annual export of silks, for 25 years,
was 26 millions it is now 64 millions.
The number of our woollen manufacturers is con-

But

tlie

.

Hatting occupies 19,000 work-men, and yields a
product of 23 millions.
Cotton cloths are much encreased.
Besides using all the hemp and flax of our produce, we annually import tlie raw materials to tiie
amount of 11 millions, and in some years even 13
millions.
This is almost 2 millions more than we
imported prior to 1790 it is about an eighth of the
value of tills raw material which we manufacture.
Our ihien, thread and cordage of hemp, amount
to 108 millions.
Our linen and thread of flax, and
our laces amount to 124 millions. Thus the total
value of flax and wool manufactured in France i#
232 millions. Of this 80 millions are for the raw
m iteriais wiiicli we ourselves produce, and 30 mil:

lions for the

raw materials imported, the remamdeP

the price of manufacturing 39 millions.
This description of manufiicture aids our external trade annually to the amount of 57 millions.

is

—

:

For three
1812

oi-

was on the decline, but ia
of the government which soon

four years

tiie fijresight

it

perceived that decline, restored ourexportations to
The value above stated, 57 miltheir former state.
But at that time,
lions, was tlie same prior to 1790.
we imported annually IS millions in those kinrls of
goods; now we import no more than 7 millions at
present, tlierefore, we have a striking superiorit}-—
this is in a great measure owing to the exportation
of lawn«, cambrics and laces, articles, in the vali(e
of which, Workmanship forms so great a proportion,
dial 93 millions of tiie raw materials yield 232 mil-

—

—

lions of the

;

manufactured

articles.

Industry employed on imported raw materials, is
but if circumstances.
siderably encreased. The ease or affluence, which uiidotibtedlj- less important
is every where difl'using, has had a great influence which the nianufactui'CT cannot overcome, oblige
;

I
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tual miirket price, cost the manuf. cturcr 134 milL.ns of francs this is about double '.he |;rinie cost,

make use of

those materials in our maiuifacindustry tliminislies that inconveuioiice b}
g.viii^ us at least all the increase in vahie pro^iuced
b. ihe worknianslnp tliis inconvenience is also in
s >i)ie nieas-ure diminisiied by our rendering the nianiir'icuire so perfect as U) compel not only those wlio
h ve tile raw materials, but iliose wlio have not,

us to

U,

tiii'es,

;

the raw material oost bat 55 millions,
which is really its intrinsic value, tliat sum :idd( d
10 tiie actual cost of workmansiiip 150 millions,
ill;
it wouid follow that
kin,i^ altogether 211 millions,
thf price ot tlie raw material would be but onefjiirth the value of the goods m.anufactured wiili it.
to puichise trom us to a great amount.
And al'ier the wearing out of tiie various kinds of
Our coLionadcs ha\e in ihe market an advantage,
froiH their plianc)', the soilness of tlieir tissue, tiieir linen and cotton cloths, distinct or mixed, their vathey supply our p;iper mills, and in
price and tiieir fineness and relative durability, when lue is not lost
this way pi-oduce to the amount of 36 millions of
compared wilhstnils of tiie same description.
Co:ton gives tiie manufacturer superior facilities francs.
The trade in books, printed upon the pai)er thus
Into vi-e Midch lie ootains froin other materials.
genious machinery have earned tlie maiHifiCture o made, amounts to 12 millions.
The soap manufactures amount to 34 millions.
(Governct)iu).i to the highest degree of iineiiess.
The soil of France annually produces tobacco to
ment has proffered a reward of a million of franci^
to the inventor of any macliine, which shall render tlie amount of 12 niilli(jns, that is in its raw state,
tlie m inufactare of flax as fine as lliaL of ci>t:ton, ami \vi\i:\> manufactured its value is six times that amount.
wliicli sh:dl, at ihe same time, reiluce the price otieipial altogether to GO millions of fi'ancs.
tiie workmanship of the raw materials.
13,730 breweries produce 8,500,000 Jiectolitres of
Already
great advances have been made, we are, I trust, on beer, the value of which is 40 millions.
the point of maliing that great discovery.
la 3i de|)arlments there are annually made 10 milBut even heretofore cottonades have maintained lions of hectolitres of cidei-, wliicii at 5 francs the
advantages, wliicli it would have been dangerous fin- hectolitre, its average price, makes 50 millions of
Government iias ijeen 1)U- fanes.
U', not to be sensible of.
C:«binet making yields an annual sum of 19 milsily employed in ilevising measures for dimmisliing
the imjiortation of tiie raw materi.d, and for secur- lions.
Goach and cliair making, 11 millions.
iug to it France. It had been often said that we could
not execute an important part of tlie workmanship,
The products of our iron mines, v.diicli amount to
the Wearing, .Uid that even tlie spinning could l>e 50 millions, are more than doubled in vahie, in
nioie perfectly executed abroad. Government at workmanship, in our forges, furnaces, steel factoonce repressed all f()re;gii webs; alarms were ex- ries and nail factories these make the amount about
cit^d as to the efli^cts of this prohibition
but very 7b millions.
soon our own looms, in great numbers, furnished
The mode of employing turf and charcoal in
cotton cloths at le.ist as perfect as any manufactured forges and furnaces, is fully ascertained and folabroad. Nevertheless, we still continued to weave lowed.
with cotton sjiun abroad and w hen the government
The other mines, those of copper, the products
n hereas

—

if

;

'

—

;

;

announced its intention to suppress the impuriation in allum and gypsum and oiu- marble quarries, jield
of spun cotton, new iinars were exciti-d but a happy 12 millions.
The manufactures, whose principal materials are
experiment has dissipated them and the result of
a second experiment will be still more favorable
metals, such as hardware, cutler}, military arms,
tne pioli;bition has now become fixed and thus we works in bronze and in gilding, amount to 67 milare rele.ised from all dependence upon others for cot- lions
theac manufactures are in a state of great
ton goods, and instead of importing, we now
expori prosj^erity.
cotton goods to the amount of 17,0(JD,U'iU of francs.
Silver, sniithery and jewellery occupy 8000 workPiior to 179U, cotton was imported into France to men, and amount to 96 millions, comprehending onethe amount of 24,UUU,U00, either spun or in its raw third in workmanship.
Clock and watch making occupies the same numstate, that is equal to 12,000,000 of pounds of cotton we also imjiorted lo the amount of 13,000,000 ber of hands and amounts to 30 millions, the raw
in m mufaciui-ed articles, and the
smuggling of cot- materials are equal to one-tliird of that sum.
ton Cloths was very considerable 7u,000 workmen!
and
Louklng--glasses, glass in general, china ware,
were at that time employed in divers manufactories the difleiCnt manufactures of mineral substances,
of cotton in France, ymce our troubles, or ii'om
occupy 43,000 workmen their value is 82 millions
the 10th year to 1806, cottons were
imported into! they never were in so flourishing a state as at pre;

;

—

;

;

;

;

i

—

j

i

;

;

Fraiice to the .amount of 48,000,000
annually an.dlseiit.
then i)esides received cotton woven to the amount of
Taking distinctly, each of these manufactm-es is
From 1807 to 1811, the annual imp(n-t an object of much' importance for annual exporta46,000,000.
of spun cotton was raised to 72,000,000, but the! tion
but alti)gether, they form an aggregrate,
average import has not been niore tliaii 55,000,000 which prior to 1790, furnislied 38 millions for exThis sum, .-icconliiig to valuations made at the
millions.
cus-lporlation, and tliey novr yield 42
toin houses, Was
I have not noticed dying or d\ed goods, &c. in the
equal to 20,000,000 of |)ounds ofl
cotton.
Tlie importation of cotton cloths or
raw material fi)rms a
yarn. value of whicli the foreign
Was at once reduced to the amount of a million, and considerable part nevertlieless, this brancli of inthe
last two jears the
during
importation has ceas- dustry amounts to 15 millions in workmanship only.
ed akogether on the o:her hand, we have
The j>ublic and ])rivate works, habitations and
annually
on
exporled
average to the amount of 17,000,000. monuments, the opening of roads, the finniation ot
At this time, 233,000 workmen are empioved in new canals and new ports, and the draining of marshes
tlie liberal arts, the productions of winch give
mauufactuiing cotton.
The coUoiiades iiianufiictured in France amount so much for the wants of civilized man, and which
to 2o0 millions of francs. If from this sum we de- dailv
none of these
acquire additional importance—
duct the price of the raw material, it follows that a have I
(o the
calculated, although they add so much
;

'

;

:

1

;

—

i

value

added

and to private i)rosperity. I have
mereh- enumerated the articles which are objects of
Twenty millions of pnunds of cotton, at the ac- daih' consumpiion,
IS

millions.

to

it

in

workmanslii]J equal to 235 public wealth
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of Bermtida and the Ruby. Thus, in an open
With sc.irce provision enuugii to last hini wo
<lays, he committed himself to ilie w inds und w.ives,
lo tr.ivi rse an expanse ot 6 or 70U miles
\\lun inclined to sleep, he lashed the tiller to his arm, so
that if the boat wore round, it w<nild c;.use a s'.ulden jerk of the tilUr, which would au ;,kc huii again.
Me exptrieiicud no debility or si(kln^s from the
scantiness of his meals, and with fiin- \\<-;ither and a
f lir wind, nearly the whole way, lie nnde a landing
about lU miles to the souths ai'd of Cajjc Henry, on
'I'uesduy the 3d inst. being- a passage of 9 dn\ s The
boat is 7 tons burthen, and, if she could he got round
iicre, would prob.ihly sell lor 15U dollars."
A letter troiTi Cadiz ;Ki)H that several ./Afe/'///^ ves-

These olijec's onlv, in bare iiulnsti-y, yii^''^ "" leave
ricliLS 10 Uic uiiu)iiiiiof tliirueii liuiulred niiliioiisui iioat,
frillies.

(to HK rONTIM'KII.)

!

MISC.KLLANKOUS.
(i;j'

ni\

See the

,"— paj;-c
i.Aw

Ca-sk.

hluiul. tlierc
prciitici's

i-eport

on the "Uarbarilies of the

eiie-

379.

— Oil
Was

AVednesflay

l)foiij;"ht

b\

last,

liefore

Intliran corpus,

of certain citizens of

—

!

Jiidf^e

two ap-

I\(il/i>iwrt; .•illej,etl

to

have been tmlawtiilly carried away and detained, by a
sels are fitting out crui:,e ti)r Americuih, bound ta
ca))ta:n of the 27th retj. Af. \X. now on duty at tlie
(Jaiii: and Lisbon. But the Jirili.ik Consul lit
./Vgierf!,
Jbrt. It a]5|)eared, that in cousefpu^nce of orders from
endeavoied immediately to eflect an
the ni.ij. gi'n. tliis reg'inieiit was ordered out to de- \cvy humanely,
tt>
the
of
the
licen.srd
prevent
capi.ure
fi.nd llie state [wiiich is aetnilly invaded] tiiat those arrangcniicnt
Vessels,
li is not known how he succecled.
But we
were so notified,
p'-rs-()!is, above theajj^eof 18 years,
trust the business of licenses is done
the late law
they refused or ne.Cflecled to attend, and were taken of
congi'ess, with the instructions of the secretaries
lo the camp by force.
Tlie learned judfye on the
of w:'i- und of the navy, we trust, will stop Ihisjile
f)lIow.iip day decided, that in tiie case existing- the
traffic with the
enemy. The public vigilance and
l;.w Maryhmd rendered tliose persons siibjict 'o the
scorn must aid the legal authorities
and so it will,
"rule-: and articles of war."
lie returned them to
:

;

in liie
fi)!- those
wiio are to
§Tai7i-grou>ijiij- states
their officer to perform the tour ot duty as orij^inbe benefited by licenses, if beneilt can arise fV,;ni disally required.
expect to publish a regular re- h n
and we
I', are decidedly opposed to the trade
port of the case in our nex't number.
A number of impressed American seamen on board rejoice that measures have been taken to destroy it.
the R.iti>,h fleet off Tmilon, hc>;iring of the war, re- Henceforlh, Avhile the coast is lined with enemy
to
on the side of the ene- ships, and A'etv Fork, iht- IJelaxcave im^i. Chesapeake
;

We

—

fused
combat any long-er
my of their cottntry. Iiistead tif rect-ivin^; a discharti-e they were thrown into prison at AlaJlii, perhaps to be tried for miiliiiii ! An Americ:oi g'entleman at C\Talta endetivortd to procure a list of their
nimes, &,c. but was oblij^ed to desist us soon as his
object w<s known. 'I'hese arc the "magnanimous"
Where is the villain in Anun-lcu that
F.vgHsih !
li IS refused his
prisoner the kind offices of a friend?
The most obdurate ttirn-key in the United States,
wo'dd not c/are a thinpc like this. M'ith us there is
no crime that a man can commit, that forbids the
access of his friends, at seasonable hours. The extent of the evil, with the cruelty of imjiressmeiit,
has never been duly considered by tlie peo|)le of tlie
United Slates but they will see it, by and bye, in
its true colors. The following' interesting statement
is extractfd
from the A'afofk Htralil it nai-rates
the case of a yoiuit;' man wno \\ as im/ufssftl afier he-

—

—

—

Ins^ pai-olh'd

— But "his majesty

have them."

—

vvanis

men and must

"A young man bv the name of 77irnnas A'inq, a
native of Charleston, S. C. and formerly a seamen on
board the U. States' brig' Vixen, havliijj,' been parolled at Jamaica, was returning home in tliecarlel Rebecca Sims, when he was pressed on board tlie British 74, Poic tiers, as she was entering the Delaware,
under the pretext of his being an Englishman. The
Poictiers sooti after was ordered for Bermuda, where
having arrived, young A'/ii^ was tranferred to the
lluby guard shiji of 64 gims. Having determined
to attempt his escape the first
opportunity that offered, he purchased of one of his messmates a small
pocket compass, which he always carried about him;
and occasionally kept his eye on a fine lai'ge sailing
boat belonging to the ship, which was conmionly
kept alongside. On Sunday the 25th July, some of
the officers-had taken this boat out a sailing, and returned alongside in the dusk of the evening, where
she remained .some time with her masts, sails, rud-

blockaded, no sort of niercaiitile iiitJ-eni/i/v wiil ])ass
the various naval and military posts that tlefend the
\\ e exult in this.
The
great dejiots of provisions.
tiiie .ipirit of the licenses, is thus hud down b\
Judge
Cvoke, at //ii/ifuj; in the case of the Orion, an Amerlc;in ticrnsed vessel, sent into that port for a breach
of blockade. Tlie ship was cleared, on the plea that
her license was ?/(//er/ anterior to the notification of
the blockade
by which kind of maiuL^ement the
trade might have continued for years. The jtidg'e's
opinion is worthy of remark on several accounts
ha says
"Adopting from TJritish and neutral crises thft
principle tlcit the effect of licenses is to be deduced
from the ivtentioTis of the liritish government, as far
as it c:in be ascertained from circinnstaiices, let us
endeavor to discover what must have been its intention with respect to these licenses.
/ hove jvsl ohnerved, ihat tlif oliject nf /hem ^l'ns fur the be7)efit
of
the BUIIISH HILITAHV SKl'VICK. TlIT: AHM1KS E^PLOYi;n IN THK cAesK or
wetje
sTAUviyc iv
libiutt,
Spain. Most of the ports of
Europe were shut
British
vessels.
It
ivan
uece-i.^ini
in have reagainst
course to the United States, as hit^ as these necessities
continved winch these licenses tfere ivfevded to remedii,
it must be
siippo.sed to he the ivtevtion of ir'orervnient
:

—

—

.

:

tliat tlie
supply shovid be continued. The existence of
these licenses themselves, imexpired, and unre\ok(^d, IS prima fccie presumptive evidence that tliose
articles are still w.'jiited. till that jiresumplion is
overruled by a declaration to the contrary. Tn the
next place, though the license is general and extends to any po t in Ampr]c:i, yet iriftict the blockad-

ed ports of the Chesapeake, and the other southern
ports of America, are theonhi ports from tvhich /loi/r
and com can be e.rpected. 'J'he nur/hrrti countries if
the

Stales do not Cfro-,:< entjuri-h fir their oivn coiiaud are supplied frun the sovtlern ports.
If government therefore wishes to be
supjdied at all,
when this youtliful adventur- it is only from the blockaded ports that it can reder, &.c. all standing
ceive
the supply."
er, having secured two loaves of bi'ead and some
Water, got into die boat, cast off the fast, and drifted
There has been a battle in 7?o.<:fu;i bav a great
along witli the tide 'till lie had got some distance off, deal of file and smoke, but, fortunately without the
when he hoisted .sail and took a very uiicereinonicus loss of life or limb The facts
appear as follows
r'.

sumptiov,

;

—

:
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Hosto7i,

of the

"

was captured on the coast by the

priviitcer pirates, they give the following character
Napo-.
'Salem. News leoii, the infamous the execrable Napoleon, has not
:

ol'
Castigator, regularly comniissiontcl,
of the incident having reached lhe owners, they fit- ruined as many honest and industrious men in Ameted out two boats, and filled tliem with about 50 rica, as the English court of admiralty at Provi" We
armed men, for the avowed purpose of retaking the dence." On the right of the trade they say
diiidder at tlie liatcfiil course that subjects the Spanish
which
the
then
in
ap|)reliended,
being
bay—
brig,
arms and ammunition were sent from the pnvateer jiug- lo legal examination ; for, at last, this is the claim
to the prize master and his cre\\-, to repel an as- established on the high seas, by fouce."
They comsault.
The boats
they were ordereil plain that public and private letters ha\e been vio-

—

approached—

—

to keep off— they persevered a lire commenced lated, and demand protection at arms.
^Ve are happy to believe that the British vice-adfnnn the brig it was returned by the boats and a
smart skirmish ensued—but, iinally, the brig-^vas miralty courts, b}' condemning several vessels under
:uk1 the jn-ize-master and the S-ivedish fiag, are about to correct the trcasoiuible
re-captured by boarding,
On procgeding to- trade that manv of oiu- citizens have carried on unhis crew confined in the hold.
wards Boston, she was stopped by a shot i'mni the der it.
The editor of the Democratic Press tmequivocally
of by the garrison, and delifort, taken possession
vered over to the custom-house officers, in whose asserts, that tho seals of two letters, written by Mr.
custodv she was lil)elled by the owners of the priva- Crai:ford,ouv minisier to France, immediately preteer. The principids in the re-capture w ere arrested, ceding his sailing from New-York^ were violated
and an examination of the facts had before judge before they reached the gentleman to whom they
Their counsel eii- were directed. Such is, as C'obbett says, "tlie ever
Duins, of the U. S. district court.
deuvored—first, to soften the affair into a r/oi— and, watchful influence of England."
the alleged ofi'ence was
The "general orders" from the secretary of the
stxondly, to shew that as
committed within the county of Si.Jolk, that the navy, inserted hi our last, has greatly alarmed the
United States' courts had no jurisdiction on the "'.rell inclined to the
We have

—

Without attending much to tlie first, as
that time, the judge,
being of little consequence at
of course, repelled the latter ])lea, and held the par"After tlie defendants had been reties to bail.
Chronicle J enquiry being
cognized, (says the Boston
m:ule for the' witnesses who had testified (wi behait
of the United States, that they Hi,ght be recognized
as usual, informatiem was given that some ot tliem
the state auhad, during the trial, been arrested by
their conduct before tlie state
thority, to answer for
courts. Tiie hoiuirable judge expressed a strong
case

!

British interest."

heard some curious anecdotes of several persons
that expected \o have had several thousand barrels of
riour captured by the British
It is not in the plan of
:

work

to notice individuals, and
the fact, tor record.
BuL that order
ofi'ence to many
and the
this

following, from the
the animation of

;

department, will not

we merely state
has given much

still

war
the

We

have sincerely regretted.
^friends of com/nerce."
diat an embargo, as recommended by tlie president,
was not laid ft»r a most scandalous traffic has been
carried on with the enemy, even within our bays and
;

and ob- harboi's. The
disapprobation of such a hasty procedure,
proper authorities have at length inthe mode of ascer- terfered and we
strved, that it was by no means
suppose that, hereafier, cargoes of
of the pai-ties, in that
taining and deciding'the right
fresh beef w'lW not be taken in "for St. Bartholomeivs^
men
The privateer's
or craft loads of -water be sent "for A'orfolk'' while
stage of tlie investigation."
were held under recognizance, by the state court.
the British are in the bay
The public ear will
has
excued
Thus stands the affair, which
great be astounded with a clamor against the government,
not
of
small
animation in Boston; and a question
for "cutting off the little trade that was left us"
moment is at issue.— By a good Providence, iio lives or we much mistake the character of the British
wei-e lost—
hope tlie disgraceful proceeding may parttj : but the real American will rejoice that
for "those
te:'cli the "Boston folks" a little cliarity
means are adopted to forbid an intercourse disgraceunfortunate ebullitions of individuals that have ful to our country calculated to palsy the efiorts
anil
other
in
law
places,
of the government and people in defence of their
sometimes prostrated the
to which the best governed communily is liable.— rights and their homes, and stigmatizing us as a
on
tiie
caustic
are
The "republican" p 'pcrs
very
selfish nation of traitors.
Tlie AoaesnTierchant will
that all the per- not be disturbed in his
occasion, and sarcastically observe,
pursults,nor will he say ought
of
tlie
owners
battUprivasons engaged in the
(the
against the needful arrangements.——
teer and tlie OM'Ucrs of the brig) are '\friends of
GKNKRAI. OHUIinS.
shall
be
noliceU
result
and
peace." The proceedings
s
and
;

—

!

—

We

;

hereafter.

Mjutunt

was from Ladiz.

The

inspector-generaf

office.

bi-ig
Washington, August 5, 1813.
of llavamia have
Forty-one Spanish mei'chants
All officers of the army of the United States, com"
tlie BriDeclaration
warm
issued a very
against
manding districts, posts or fortresses, are commandtish Pirates and court ofjldmirulty at jYassav," in
ed to turn back, and in case of any attempt to evade
', ^
consequence of the condemnation oi mM\\ Spanish
n
,"
u
or nver or bay
,1
V
„i *,...,,> ihf. ,^,J^< f,f tlu. this ortler, to detain, all ^vessels,
vessels
there, bound to a id trom tlie polls ot tne
i
/•
i^
or
be
ot
ci'iitt
which
1
may
to,
TT •1 L!
1
„<«„r-<.c
,i,.,^,.n,;n..
suspected
proceedmg
A ueieimin.iTlinted
States
on various pretences.
j
unueuniaus,
of communicating
vaiiuu-^
o with,» any station,> vessel, squadtion to retalliate is stated to liave existed in coiise.,
„ 2e 4\.^
ot
the
waters
or
of
within
the
the
fleet,
enemy
said tol^'""
quence ofwhicii many 15ritisj,|, vessels are
United Slates.
"cut and run." There is some prospect that these
of
order
the
secretary of war,
By
"good allies" will soon be at loggerheads, to which
C. K. GAKDNEH, As. Aj. Gen.
ws ai e perfectly agreed. The Spaniards are loud in
.4s -ivas expected.
Since the preceding paragraph
their complaints of the //wc</t'/jce of the Piritish naval officers,undjiarrate several cases of impudence- was prepared for the jiress, we have received the
one of them states tliat the commander of a British following in a Boston news-paper. What a pity the
the Monsoon was not permitted to violate his "majesty's
vessel, lying in tiie harbor and under tiie guns of
J\loro castle, on being questioned as to removing st)-ict blockade of the Chesapeake!"
" Extract of a letter from a
some flour ti'om an American vessel then near him,
gentleman in Alexan"
without a manifest being presented, said that llie
dria, lo his correspondent in this town, [BosVoo]
"

,

1

.

,.

,

,

,

•

-'

,

,

'

.'

.

.

;

lo wherever
fflovcrum;;ntof liisB, majesty ^teinled

daied July 31.

i
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"
js

1 have now to inff)nn you that the sliip MonsoDii of HaTsller's men had just come in from York, bringbelow (IclaiiK'il by llic iViji^iite .Vdaiiiti. (':ipl:iin ing with them thcu- centiiiel and one otiicr person."

down tlie (hiy licforc yesterday. 1
jrs'cnhiy the prospect fl:»t1i.rinii:, provided
he was allowed to pass and when the enibarq'o 1)111
was lost, h:id no doubts of" that. Ih)Wcver, the secretary ot" the n;ivv and Mr. Miulison have made a
sort ot" enibiirg'o, or dircrted the stop])a!j^e of vessels.
1 exjicct
tlie sliip wdl have her ixii)ers endorseci,
and bo sent back. SlutU probably learn iier situation
I'otoin time to write yon apain on Monday.
IJrig'
iii.ick lie.s ill the river all ready
"
are
here
much
astonished
order
at the
I'eople
of Mr. .ioius. In fSoston, it probably exeites as nuich.
J!ut lor this (>rilcr all ilic vessels would liavc been
Wllli:mis went

tlioiiglit

iLttY

ni

"Com. Cliaunccy
with

(Jol.

Scott,

We

cret entcrprizi-.

Sunday's western stage, that the stpiadron "had returned, :;fier accomplishing the object of the expedition, viz. the capture and dfstruclion of the enemy's stores and ])ablic projierty at York. The report dots not spicify tlie (jiiuitity (jf jjrovisions and
slores found in tiie phiee, but states that tlic wounded and sick men of fUrr.s tier's corps were found llicre
.and brought oft"; that we made some prisoners and
destroyed a brig on t'lc stocks, and burnt the bar-

r.icks antl

a t'ow d;iys.

from Niagara on the 28lli
and lUUO men, on a selearn from tlie passengers in

.sailed

-^Iij. Glia])in

otlisr

government buildings, which had

wlien the place before fell into our
has returned, with her papers been spared
hands, from an idea, jierliaps, that the foe w ould imiendorsetl."
tate the generous example.
His indiscriminate deIt is a certain fact that no honest and /;//.'(/ ^Jmeri
of every species of ])ubllc property which
can V sslI of the size ol' an oyntcv h.iut, is j)er' struction
has fallen in his way (to say nothing of the pillage
milte t.; pass up or down the C/w.uijjcuke, if the
and wonton waste of private property) has sliowii
Jirithh v:m\ liel[) il
.Sliall, then, a larg-e sihip bt
Pshaw! the fallacy of our liojies, and demonstrated the iiesuflfi'red, if her cii'iracter be .Imenain?
of retaliating upon iiini ids own mode of
'tis not worth tiie moment's thought. The shores of ces.sity
arf u-e.
this bay and its many waters, is tlie greatest grain
We liave stated the above information as we remarket in the woriil and the enemy must "cU'ar
ouC i)efore lie or his allies, active or pansive, shall coi\ed it and although we" believe it ccnTect, do not
.'Jllninr/ .-Jrgus ^kiig. 10.
have one ear of wheal, or ounce of tiour, unless vouch fijr its authenticity
he comes as/toi1t<i>i(l ^ets il.
}'eo is still at Kingston.
Chaiivcey has the whole
In examining the "ship news" of the command of the lake
and, we trust, will keep it.
Iii^eiiiiitif.
papei-s foi" mcidents worthy of record (a weari^iome
Brig. gen. Williams arrived at Fort George on
task!) we arcofien diverted with sage comments, the 28th idt. and has the command of Boyd's brigade.
and ingenious sentences
While some of the
Gen. Dearborn has arrived at Boston. Having closprinters carefully omit a notice of tiie prizes we ed his pay account previous to his
leaving Albany, it
make, they woiidcrfuUt/ magnify those captured by is believed lie has
resigned hi-.; commission.
P"or instance
ifie enemy.
suppose tlie ship MargaThe Secretary of War j^assed through Baltimore
ret ,ind Robert, of Salem was captured, we miglit on
Thursday last, on his way to the northern fronlind ill these notices of it in one 'paper.
tier to be nearer the se.at of war, and with the
great"The valuable ship JStarffuret and Robert ,\\[\.s, been er
despatch and effect perform the fimctions of his
captured by the Hrltish and sent into Gibraltar, by office. The place where he will locate himself is not
vhich the revenue will lose <?20,000."
mentioned, lien. 11 ilkinsoji will go on in a iew da vs.
"Tiie rich ship .Margai-etoi' Salem has been seiit
Two persons were hung at Sacketi's Harbor on the
into Gibrdtaj', by which the revenue will suffer the
16th ult. for repeated desertion.
loss of about ^1^25,000."
With great pleasure we learn, that gen. Hampton
"The ship /?o6e;7,of Salem, has arrived at GibralTlie du- is busily emploved in making soldiers of the officers
tar, a prize to his majestij's ship
ties on her cargo would have amounted to i^30,000." of the firmy at Burlington.
Tiiey are frequently and'
Dont' laugii, reader !— I pledge thee, such are severely drilled and given to understand that they
the art."; of the "able editors," who, l)y the bve, imist and sh(dl ascertain and pert"orm their several
This is striking at the very root of our disfeel no compunction at 7?;wfr«;is/«//«^ a paragraph or duties.
asters.
Tfie best materials for an army that the
omitting it altogether as may suit a purpose
world could f'uniish, have been sacrificed to the
OJfieial papers do not always escape these manglings
and garbimgs.
pompous ignorance or inconsiderate courage of those
Thomas Foiinr.sT, 2nd officer, Walter Ronr.Eus, wlio should have ap|)Ued them to victorv, as Pjke
Gd officer, and Jamks Taylou, prize master of the did.
Governor Tomi)kins, of New York, with his usulate i^rivateer schooner IMpJnn, charged by capt.
Staffoud with having deserted from the vessel while al promptitude, has issued his order for detaching'
she was engaged with the 13ritish in the Rappahun- 4.5.i0of the iTiilitia, required by the United States
nock, have been tried by a court martial and acquit- for the defence of the slate. He has directed that
ted.
maj, ^i:n. Moore shall command tlie whole detachExtract of a letter, dated Lnndon,.Tune 16. "There ment. Tiie term of service is thi-ee months.
have been five FIR BUILT FRIGATI^S launched at
have accounts from P'ort J\reigs of the 27th
Beptford, within four months past, to be fitted im- ult. The allies were round the fort, yet had not atmediately for America Tlicy are made to iiux, not tacked it, even with artillery: but have used seto FIGHT, 1 presume."
veral stratagems to get the troops out of the J'ort
MILITARY.
They retireil a mile or two, and commenced a heaExtract of a letter from an officer in the army at
vy fire, so as to make our peojde believe they were
Fort George, dated .Tidy o'ist, 181 J.
engaged with a detachment sent by Jlurri.son to re"A
boat
arrived
two
from
Little lieve them. In this they migJit have
large
days since
succeeded, but
York, containing one lieutenant and eight of his for the lucky arrival of capt. M'Cime, from Head
Britannic majesty's militia, captured by eight of our
Quarters, who told them that no reinforcemejit
men (three regulars and five militia) taken at lea- could be at hand. The garrison then consisted of
ver Dams. The lieut. and his party were conducting 2000
men, in higl« spirits. Harrison's head quarters
them to Kingston— our men rose on tiie English and were at i^oTi-er Senekti,
Tlie Ohio militia
,1uly 29.
them
here.
Another
with
bo.-^t
fourteen
of
were
brought
pv-shing on undev; the command of gov. Meigs

" N. R.

The

siiip

i
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;

;
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have long looked iov imporumt boats landed, and a p:irly went to the house of a
in person.
Mr. Wdliams they fbimd his wife out of th° house,
events from this quarter.
id two went in to keep the husband in check.v.'hile
Descent on PIatt!:biirg.

—

P'-ATTSBCR';, Aug-. 4

— Or. Friday

last,

the

TJriti.sii

flotilla, consisting' of iwo sloops of war, three i-un
bo its, and about 4iJ batteaux loaded with trf)ops,

sailors

line at

and murines, about

14(J!J in all,

Champlam, and on Saturday

crossed the

at Lernoon arriv-

ed and landed at his place and began tlie work of
destrnc'ion, which lasieii until Siniduy at 10 o'clock,
tlie
vv'lien the)' embarked and stootl out of llie b;iy
bitteaux and two g-iin boats went nortli Mid nere
Tiie two sloops and
last night in -Missisque bay
tlie otUer g'lm boat stood for the south and M'cnt 10
or 1'2 miles souih of IJurlington, and yesterday iiioining ]iassed Cumberland-head in company with two
sloops that they had taken, iiaving burned tlie E^sex
i

:

:

the third attempted to gratify his bnital desires upon her. Her husband hearing her screams, came to
her assistance, and in the struggle the woman discharged the villain's gun and disengaged the bayrt!ict therefrom, which slie stuck twice into his own
the other
back, and wounded liim pretty sevenely
two He.!, and .Mr. Williams and his wife bound the
the inlial)itants on Point all
rascal and sent him in
Ruclie took tiie skill' in whicli tiiey came, and the
We have 21 prisoners in the v\hole,
otiier soldiers.
whicli have been picked up and brought in by the
;

;

inhabitants.

NOTICE.

Wf

unHf-rsic^H, juslic » ot llic onmity of Cliiitiin, linviiie:
[iihau inop.rtv to av ry larsre aiiiuiint lias lii-t-n
I'lii.ii
tin liimses of' the iiilialiitiiiits of the \illMK;e of

tlie

asci-rtaiiifi! tliHt

sloop, an<l taken a Diiriiam-boat lo.ule.l with Hour.' |)hiiiilei-L'd
late ocfii|>;'ti<iii
bj- the British fones rtiinng thdr
On the first infonnalion of the appro.icii of the! i'laUsliiMf^li,
thereof, anil helieviiis; tluit viinie p^in of lliat i>i-o|). ri> in;i> iune
eneinv, Gen. Moorcs gave orders for calling out the fallen iilo the hands of citizens ot this town and i'oiint> diii'iiiij
do
lie- time the Biitnh in)i>|>s occupied the villasje, and since
militia, and when the enemy arrived about jUO from
;

and the neighboring towns had collected, who
retired back a tew miles, and have since been joined
bv the residue of the r^gniient from he count), and
a regiment fi'om the co'mty of lissex.
Although the officer who liad the comm.nnd of tlie
expedition assured the civil aiitiiont)- of the village
th.it private j^roperty should be respcc'ed, and tiiat
set
citizens not in arms should remain unmolested
these promises were no sooner made than viidaled
the enemy, not satisfied with destroying the public
buildings, such as 'ihe block-house, arsenal, arnio:),
hospital, and military cantonment, wontonly burnecl
two store-houses belonging to Peter Sailly, esq. and
one belongnig to Mij. Z X. Plait took and carried
off several thousand dollars worth of hardware belonging to Frothingham .and Co. of Boston, which
had been stored with Mr. Sailly. The destruction of
private property was not limitted to such as they
conM eat, drink and carry away but furniture that
could not be of use to any of the plunderers, was
this

i

—

;

who now hav , .n-lit rtofoie hrtve
f^ice notice t'j all J> isons
hail aiiy of tin- snid prop.i-iy in tlitir possession b) purchase, findtoina'i%e
or
otlii
in(f
rwisc,
ivpolt tinrcot; and deliv r the said property at the house of one of the snliscriliiii^ justices, tosfethiT with
aslati uicnt of the manner of their obtaining the same, a:)d the
hiieby

ownr

tliHi-eof, i: witiiiu tin ir know lule^i-, without delay. And we
iliajfe, shall
tjivL notice, that if any person livine; in the
not within ten days comph with the atxive requisition, we shall
consider such pt-rsonsas liavinc; jiluiuh rtnl orf loiiiously conceal-'d
the pi'opert) which shail be her al'ur found, or which hash- en ia
their possi-ssioii. and proceed against them with the utmost rigor of
the Ibw, without acceptinjj of any excuse wiiate\ er.
Hl.N'liy DKI.ORD,

furtliei

.TONATHAN GKIFFIN;
LEVI PLA TT.
A.SE

M.

—

;

—

w

tables, bureaus, clocks, desks,
>iifonly deslroved
c ipboirds, and crockerx, were cut and liroken to
pieces and thrown about tlie houses books and writ ngs were torn in pieces and scattered through
the streets. It is impossible to describe this scene
of cruel and wonlon waste and plunder of the pi'>pert\ of our fellow-citizens and abuse of their jier-

—

No one, except sucli as
ill a siiitaljle manner.
were eve-wilnesses, can form an adeqii'ite idea of
the distress. ng reality. Well was it for (»ur wives,
sisters and daughtt-rs, that they remembered the
excesses
Hampton, and trusted not their persons
to 'he mercy of the inv.'.ders.
'!''.« dwelling houses of Peter Sailly, Henry Delord, and John Palmer, Doctors Miller and Davidson, Henrv Powers, ami Mrs. Peabody, a poor wo
man wi'h a large family of children, and man) others,
were stripped of ever)' thing valuable, whicli could
sons,

.-it

be carried away or destro\ed Jonathan Griffin, esq.
removed his furniture about a mile <mt of the village to his farm house, where the enem)' sent a picqtiet guard, and compelled him with liis two chil«lren to t'lk" refuge in the woods
scattered about
his prop'Tty in different directions, and actually killed .iiid dressed his own sheep in the house our citizens were driven like slaves .ibout the vill.ige to i)ro;

—

—

F.

ELMOUE,
UURANP,

•U'lI.LIAM S"VVErLAND,
B. H. WALWORTH,

CALEB LU'IHER.

Plattsbtn-gh,

August

3, 181,'!.

[The whole of the public stores had been removed
some weeks before. The barracks was

to liiirlingtoii

$25,W() it had been built by tiie soldiers.
is of no sort ot consequence, in a military
point of view as Plattshiir^ would not, in all probtbilit), ever again be occupied as a place of rendezvous frr our troops, in that part of the country.
Lieut. .l/'/>o7w//i?-A, of the U. S. nav)', who acts as
commodore on (Jlmmplain, has the command of the
lake befor" this da\. The sloop of war Preniilevt,
cai-ries 10 or 1*2 lieavy guns, and he has just fitted out two other vessels, and several gun-boats and
Valued

at

\

Tiie affair

—

gal lies.

The enemy, on lenving Phittsbitrir, proceeded to
Bvrlhipov, and fired a few shot but retired as soon
as our cannon began to play upon them.]
A letter from J\'exv. Orleans dated July 12, says
"The third regiment under command of Col. Con;

—

stant

left this

jilace

yesterday in barges for the

northward."

Copy of a

letter fi-om major-general Harrison, to the

Secreiary of

\\'ar.

Scneca-Tuxi'n, .^vi^. 4, lul.l.
In my letter of tiie 1st iiist. I did myself the
Sill
lumor to inform you that one of my scouting parties
had justr"tnrned from the lake sliore, and had discovered, tlie day before, tiie eneni) in force near the
mouth of the Sandusky bay. The pariy had not
passed Ixiwer Sandusky two hours before the ad-

—

Ifciiii-f/trnrttfs;

vance, consisting of Indians, ai)peared befm-e the
fcn-t, and in half an hour after a lai-ge detaciiment
«f their unliu'nan invaders. One man was compelled of British troops and in tiie course of the nigiit
wjtli his own hands to bring a brand to set fise to they commenced a cannonading against the fort
his dwelling, and then told if lie would give them witli 3 six pounders and two howitzers; the latter
ten dollars it shoidd not be burned. T'le Masonic from gun boats.
The firing was partially arswered
tiie only
II. id was robbed of its records, refreshments and by
ni'ijor Croghan, having a six pounder,
jewels, (tlie latter of which were returned.) On their piece of artillery.
to
return
Pomt au Uoche, the crew of one of thenThe fire of tlie enemvwas continued at Intervals,
ciiie liorses, e irts,

and harness, to carry

ott'the sjioil

;
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Tlie following- account of the

unworthy artifice
and conduct of ilic enemy wdl <-Kcilc your
indi;^'-naM
lion
Chandx-rs
w:t.s
sent
It.iViii};;
my poijor
by gt:n. I'roctor, acsition hci-c, and aijpri'licndinj; an attack, an utti-inpl companied by col. Klliott, to demand ihr surreiKJeP
was made to carry llu- pi icc- Ijy storm. 'I'lu'ir troops of the fort. They Were met b} ensign Sliip]). The
were fbruR'd in two columiis,liciitenant colonel Short major observed, thatp^n. I'roctor had a nundier of
headed the principal one com|K>sed of the lij,dit and cannon, a lartije budy of rejj^nlar troops, and .so man'
battalion companies of the 41st regiment. 'I'hi.'? f^id- luilians whom it was impossible to conlronl
and if
lant oiTicer conducted iiis men to tlie brink of the the fort was t.akin, as it must be, the wliole of die
ditcii, under the most pallini'' and di strni livi- fii'c g'arrison woidd be massacred.
.Mr. Ship]) answered, tliat it was tl.e determinafrom tiie garrison, .and lea])inj,' into it was followed
h\ a ci)n.siderable part of his own and the li,i;lit com- tion of m.jor (jroghan, his ofiicers and men, to depany at thi.s moment a ma.sked porthole was .siul- fend the gariison, or be buried in it; and tiiat tliey
denly opened and a six poiiuder with .'«n hali load of mij^ht do tlwrir be.st. Col. Klliott llun addressed Mr.
powder and a double cllar^c of leaileil sluj^s, at tlie .Shlpp and said, you are a fine\oMii}^ man; I i)ily
for (lod's s .ke surrender, and |;re.
distance of 30 feet, poiu-eil destruction upon them 'youi situation
and killed or woimded ne.nrly ever>' man who had en- Kt-nt thi" dreadiid slauj^hter that must follow re»;sttered the ditch.
In vain did tiie Hritisii oHicers ex- laiice.
Shipp turned froni him with indignation, and
ert thent.selves to lead on the balance of the column; w:ls immeiiialcly taken hold of by an Indian, wiio
it retired in disordei* under a shower of shot from attempted to wrest his sword from him. Elliott
pretlie fort, and sought
safety in the adjoining woo'ls. tendeil Lo exert himseU to release him, and express-".
Tlie otiier columi! headed by the gren idiers had al- ed great anxiety to get liim safe in the foi-t.
have the honor to enclose you a cojiy of the fii-st
so retiretl, after hiving- stiffered from the muskets of
om- men, to an adjacent ravine. In the covuvieof tlie "ote received from m.jor (jrogliaii. It was wi-ilten
audit has since been ascertained, that
night, the enemy, with the aid of their Indi;uis, before day
drew otfthe greater part of the wounded and tlead, |of the eHemy tliere remained in the ditch one lieiit.
and embarking them in boats descended the river colonel, one lieutenant and tweiity-five ])rivates the
With the utmost pi-ecii)itation. In the cotirse of the niimbei of prisoners, one sergeant and twenty -five
2d inst. having heard the cannonading, I m.-;de seve- privates; 14 of them badl}' Wounded: every care
ral attempts to ascertain the force and situ.ition of hi'S been taken of the latter, and the officei-s buried
the enemy; our scouts were unable to get near the with the honors due to their rank and their bravery.
Fiinl- All the dead that were not in the ditch, were taken
fort, from the Imlians which surrounded it.
oli in the
iiig however, that the enemy liad only light artille
night by the Indians. It is impossible, from
ry, and being well convinced that it could make lit- itlie circumstances of the attack, that they should
tie impression upon the works, and th t any atlempi |''''ve lost less than one hundred.
Scmie of the prito storm it would be resisted with effect, I waited toners think that it amounted to two hundred.
A
for the arrival of 250 mounted volunteers, wliich on !y"""S' gentleman, a private in the retersburg voluntiie evening before had left Upper
Sandusky. Rut |teers, of the name of Brown, assisted bj five or six
as soon as I was informed the enemy were retreat- of that company and of the Pittsburgh Blues, who
ing, I setoutwitli the dragoons to endeavor to over were accidenlly in the fort, managed the six-pounder
take them, leaving generals M'Arlhur and Cass to which produced such destruction m tht: ranks of the
follow with all the inf-intry (about 7UU) that could be enemy. 1 have the honor to be, &c.
WM. HENliV HARKISON.
spared from the protection of the stores and sick at
N. B. Of our few wounded men there is but one
this plac".
I found it impossible to come up witli
when,

tiiidliig' lli;il tlieir

sion iijxm

tlie

works,

cumion

unci

ni;ule liltlc iini)iTs-

—

(li.scuvtrtnl

—

;

;

;

I

:

|

:

j

Upon my arrival at Sandusky, I was inform- that will not be well in less tliaii six days.
ed by the pi-isoners that the enem\ 's forces consisted
of 490 regular troops, and 500 of Dixon's Indians,
commanded by gen. Proctor in person, and that Te(eoi'v.)
eumseli, with about 2000 warriors, was somewhere
Lo-wei-'fdiidiiski/, Jlv£f: 3, 1813.
Dkaii Sik, The enemy xiiade an
In the swamps, between this and Fort Meigs, px])ectanempt to storm
us lust evening, but was rtpiilsed Wiili the loss of
iiig my advancing, or that of a coiivov of ])rovlsions
As there was no prospect of doing any thing in front, iat least 100 killed, wounded and prisoners, One
col. (It. col.
and being ajipreliensive that Tecumseh rniglit deShort) a ni:ijor and a lieutenant,
|'i'-""tabout 40 jirivates, are dead in our diicii. I
sti-oy the stores and small detaciiments in my rear, 1 !""itli
lost but one in killed, and but few wounded.—
sent orders to gen. Cass, who commanded the rejhve
serve, to fall back to this place, and to gen. M'Ar- iJ^'urthcr statements will hf made you by the bearer,
thtu- with the front line to follo->v and
GEORt.E CRO'JH.AN, ip. joi-,
siij)port him.
I remained at
Sandusky until the parties tiu.t wire!
Commanding Fort Sanauskv.
sent out in every direction returned not
anenemv| ^^- 15- Since writing the above, two soldiers of
was tu be seen.
-i-lst regiment have
got in, wiio state that the
|liie
[ am
sorry that I cannot transmit you major Cmg- *;nf my have retreated, lii fact, one of tjieir gunhan's official report. He was to have sent it to me this ''''wts is vvitliiii three himdred yards of our works,
morning, hut 1 have just heard that he was so much )^'"'l to be loaded with camj)-equipage, Slc. which
exhausted bv 36 hours of continued exertion as to be thev, in their hurry li.ivt left.
GEORf^E CROGKAN.
ynable to make it. It will not be among.st the least
of gen. Pi-ocioi-'s mortifications to find tJKit he has!
From
Genei-cd
llarriKoii
to
the Sccretari! of JJ'ar.
been baffled by a youth vvlio iias just passed hi.**!
Hc-:i:!-()iiaittrs. Senuca Tinvii,
twenty first year. He i.s, however, a hero woiliiv ofj
5ih Aiiguu. 1813—6 o'clock, A. M.
bis gallant uncle, gen.
T have tlie honor to enclose \ou m
Qeorge R. Clark.
jor Cron'iuii's
C.ipt. Hunter, oithe 17ih vt-gimeni, the second in report of the aliack -^ipon the 'fort, which has this
conducted
himself with grea.t propriety mouieni come tu iiand.
oiiMiiand,
Forluiiaiely the mail is
and never were a «et cof finer young ff ilows tiian the i\ot closed.
viz.
lieuts.
Johnson and BaUer of the
subultei-ns,
With great respect, I have the honor to be, sir,
17<A\, Anthony of the 24th, Meeks of the "th, and your humiue servant,
and
Ocmcan
of
the
17th,
ensi-tjns Shipp
Wm. HENRY HARRISON,
tliem.

—

j

—

"

1

|

'

i

;

I
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14, 1813.

Loii-er SnnchiRlvi, .^iig. 5, 1813.
[The number of men, imdcr command of majof
have the honor to inform voii that Croghan, by whom the enemy were so grdlantly retlie combined force of tlie enemy, amniiniincy to at pul.sed, is not mentioned in the above ofricial acleast 500 regtiln-s and seven or eig'ht liundred Indi- count, but by the following letter we learn it was
and under tiie iinmedi.ate command of j.^'encral Proc- only one 'uindred and sixty men !]

DE.in Sir

made

—

I

aj^pearancc before this phice, earl^o.i
last, and so soon as the general h:tl
made such disposition of Iiis troojis as would cut oil'
retreat, should 1 be disposed to make one, he
sent colonel. Elliott, accomjianied by mi.jor Cliumbers, with a flag", to demand the surrender of the
fort, as he \vas anxious to sp ire tiie effusion of bloo^l,
which he should probahlv not liave in his power to
tor,

it";

Sunday even inp;'

Extract of a

my

should he be reduced to tiie necessity of takinj;
place by storm.
My answer to the summons
was, that I was determined to defend the place to
the last extremity, ancl that no force however lai-ge,
So soon as tiie
sliould induce me to surrender it.
flag had I'eturned, a brisk hre was opened upon us
from the sjun-boats in the river and from a 5 1-2 inch

*'

A little

letter

from gov. Hun'mgton,

to

Gidei/h

Granger, Esq. dated
LowF.n S.ixnrsKT, Aug. 4.
bcf ire snin down on the 2d inst. the Bri-

tish attem])ted to carry fort Stephenson, at Lower
Sandusky, by assatdt, and were repulsed with the
loss of about 40 men killed in the ditch, among

flo,

wiiom was a

tlie

ofiicers.

lieut.

col.

(Short) and several other

About the same number were supposed

to be killed while

advancing to the attack, besides
Indians carried aw;iy during the action. Proctor
md Elliot wei-e there. Their force estimated at

about 400

in uniform and as many Indians.
They
retired taking their cannon in then' boats.
The garlittle rison consisted of 160 men under the command of

howitzer on shore, which was kept up with
Intermission throughout the night.
At an early
horn* the next morning, three sixes (which had been
placed during the niglit within 250 yards of the
picketts) began to phiy upon us, but with little efl'ect.
About 4 o'clock V. M. discovering that tlie fire from
all his guns were concentrated against tlie north-wes-

m.ajor Croghan, .and

or 5 wounded.

The mail

is

We

waiting.

lo.-;t but one man killed and 4
have 25 of the enemy prisoners.

NAVAL.

of war, one brig and nine privateers, were off Cajje Cod and in Boston Bay, Aug. 5.
tern angle of the fort, I became confident that his
A Watertown, X. Y. paper mentions, "that a 20
object was to m.ike a breach, and attempt to storm gun brig now Luilding at Sackett''s Harbor, is in
tlie works att'iat po'nt.
1 therefore ordered out
as great forwardness, and \\ ill be launched in a few
many men as could be emphned for the purpose of days."
" It is with
that
was
so
part, which
strengl'aeHing
effectually
great pleasure we learn (says the Bossecured by menus of b.igs of flour, sand &.c. that ton Patriot) that ca]5tain Gkoiu.f. Cuo wmnsiiiklp,
the picketing suffered little or no injury
notwith- jr. of Salem, lias made the magnanimous offer to
standing whicli, the enemy about 500, having form- the president of the United States, to proceed to
ed in close column advanced to assault our works at Halifax, in a brig, at his individual expense, to prollie expected point, at tlie same time making two cure and bring to his native land, the remains of the
feints on the front of cai^tain Hunter's lines.
The fallen liero, Captain .TAMES LA\\I{ENCE, that he
column which advanced against the north western may be interred with those funeral honors, to which
angle, consisting of about 350 men, was so envelo- his character is so eminently entitled. Capt. Ciiowxped in smoke, as not to be discovered until it had rxsiiir.Lii has received the thanks of the president of
approached witiiin IS or 20 paces of the lines, but the United States, very handsomely expressed in
the men being all at their posts and ready to receive lettei's from the secretaries of state and of the navy,
it, commenccJ so heavy and galling a fire as to throw for the highly honorable motives by which lie is acthe column a little into confusion
being quickly tuated and a flag of truce has been granted him
rallied it advanced To the outer works and began to witii tiie necessary documents to procure the corpse
leap into the ditch, .lust at that moment a fire of of the deceased at Halifax. He sailed on Thtn-sd.ay
gi-.ipe was opened from our 6 pcjunder (which had morning with twelve masters of ships who constibi-en previously arranged so as to rake in that di- stute his whole crew.
A committee of arrangerection) which together with the musketry, threw ments for making the necessary preparations for the
them into such confusion that they were compelled funeral, (in case the body is obtained) lias been
chosen by the citizens of Salem
to retire prccij^itately to the woods.
and;thc}- have reDuring the assault, which lasted about half an quested the honorable .fudge Stouv to]ironounce an
hour, an incessant fire was kept up by the enemy's EULOGY on the occasion. Invitations to the funeartilkiy (which consisted of five sixes and a howit- ral obsequies are to be given to all persons of disFrom the high
.M3' whole loss during the tinction, naval, military and civil.
zer) but without effect
talents of Judge .Stoky, who is so judiciously sesleg-e, was one killed and seven wounded slighly.
The loss of the enemy in killed, wounded and pri- lected, we anticipate a perform.ance equal to the
one occasion."
soners, must exceed one hundred and hfty
On this noble proceeding of capt. Croimins/u'eld,
lieut. coloiul, a lieutenant and fifty rank and file
the
were found in and about
dilcli, dead or wounded. an Knglifihp^ipev printed at Boston, observes
of
who
to
"It is stated that the privateeiing capt. CrowninTiiose
the remainder
were not able
escape
Were taken off durinir the night bv the Indians. Se- shield, of Salem, has obtained from government a
of truce to proceed to Hulifax, to remove, with
Veiity stand of arms, and Sl•^eral braces of pistols flag
About three in permission of tlie British, the remains of the laliave bsen collected near the works.
the morning tlie enemy sailed down the rirer, leav- mented Lawrence. The body is, we understand, to
ing ixhind them a boat cont.uuing cloihing and con- be brought to Salem, where aeulog)' on the characsiderable military stores.
ter of the deceased, is to be pronounced by judg*
Too much praise cannot be bestowed on the offi- Siory, who has been appointed to tills oHice by lu Five enemy

shi]DS

;

;

;

;

:

—

;

—

—

and privates under Ijodv knows \\ho."
The character of the " British party in America*^
mv command fin* their gallantry and good conduct
Yours wiili respect,
d.iu"ing the siege.
may be seen in this. Tlie proposition to bring hor e
(;. CROATIAN,
the body of ioitTeHCC, lias made the manly tea' nii(Signed)
cuiiscious wrt dii rug-.uvd clieek of many a seamaift,
^faj. irih U. S. Inf. com. L. S.
•It is a glorious thing/* said a true born sailoi' to lUf ,
J\Iiijor-g€n. Uarriaon, commanding vV. W. arnni.
cers,

non-commissioned

officers
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•while his "eyes were punipinp;'" as he technically de- States vessels, the Lawrence, Kiagnr.-i, Caledoniascrilxd tl»c effect it li:ul uixmhiin. I?ut these pco- .\riel, Scorpion, Soniers, Tigress and l'oiTu[)ine.—

enemy have been

Tlie

lliink tli:il tiie moiUDJient of J.dMriue, tlic first
captain slain in defrncc of the flag Aehoisleil, "i ukk
'niAUK AND SAtiou's B loiiTs," uiay cxcite to feeds of
patriotism an;l tliey wmdd raliier it were consigu<-d to tlie ni iiigling's of 'J'eciiinsch and I'roclor, l)urnt
to asiu's, and .scattered to tJie four winds of fieavcii,
than that Iiis tond) slionfd prompt our naval yonlh to
feats of t;-lorv, and liis name hccome tlie rall\ ingpoint for despente assailnient of tlie foe. The governnient had ah-cady shewn respect \'o\- liis cliaraccr, by namincc a slooj) of war, (sucli as tlie Jlurnet
Vas) after liiin and has patronised the generous
return of
feeling's of an individual, wlio desired the
his remains to liis own land, l)earing all the expense
ouhimsclf. This hostile party at the first rejoiced, oipretended to rejoice, at our "naval victories" but
their friends in ICiigland und CrtJiorfa "roasted" them
for it severely. Decaf w'stonat, "KnEETiiAiiE and xo
})li-

in

sigiit all

We

day and are noW

aljout lour leagties from us.
shall sail in
suit of them at three to-moi-row

morning."

pur[Tlie

scpiadroii has on hoanl niiuiy youthful J'simai/lvinua
vohmtc^'sof the first respectability.]
JiLOCKAlli; OF NF.W-LOXDO.iy.
Com. Hardy has sent a boat ashore and destroj'ed
tlie iuiiips of the light-house on (^ nil- Inland.
A <rivision of the Ncw-York flr)tilla of gund)oats,.
uiwler com. Lewis, is now in Long-Island Somid.
'I'iiey check the operations of the enemy's barges,
and piv\entan Hbominable trade and intercourse
witli him.
We are proud to perceive there is at
last a full disjiosition to place all our concerns
upon

;

—

;

a

—

-.rr/r

es'.ablishment.

Six companies of "state troops" j^assed through
Hartford, Con. some days ago, oivtlieir way to j\e-iv-

Londrm.

On Wednesday evening
NKw-LOXDOx, Aug. 4
lMPHK.ssMENT,"fris;fiUened them. Porter'' s Hag (wliicii
Was also La-ivn' lice's "fiikk TnADU and sailoi-.s' last, two boats from the linited States and two from
senthe
Macedonian, tmder It. (Jallager, nude an exciu-Bainbridge's
jiir.iiTs," made them look agliast.
timent, saying that he was determined to maintain sion into the soimd. Intlieniglita snudl boat un-

J

ouv belligerent viglits, "i-oit as nkuthals we hau nd
KioHTs LEFT," grieved them and the whole proceedings of the "tough old comnuxlore," Rudgers
V ith the entire conduct of all the officers of the navy, which falsified the favorite plea that "England
liad done us no essential injury," (to use a seaman's

—

;

These things

phrase) "brought t/iemiip,allst'undiiig."
"
combined, they yjout ship," and solemnly resolved,
when a rote of thanks to the "lamented Laii'vence,"
was before the senate nf ^Tassachusetls, that it "did
not become a ?»&)•(;/ and religious people" tb rejoice
!it

his victory

!

Can

thei/

feel regret for his de-

For the infoiTn.atIon of some, it may be proper to
add, that the Croivninshi^hh of Salem are among
the most adventurous aiul spirited men and merchants in the world. They had long since realized
princely fortimes with honor, and great usefulness.
"Judge Story" is one of tlie associate judges of the
supreme court of the United States. It is very certain /ic was Mof appointed to deliver the eulogy by—

|

I

|

der the direction of nndshii)man Ten Eyke,
beingseparated by a strong wind and tide from the others,
landed on Gardner's island. In the morning, finding
tiuniselves under tlie guns of the Ramilies, the boat
was hauled ashore. Soon after, a boat came ashore
from the Ramllie.s, and the officers went to tlie
dwelling house. Midshipman Ten Eyck ;elzedtl>e
favorable moment; made prisoners of those who
were left wiili the English boat, and then with two
men proceeded to the house where he took two
lieutenants; making in all prisoners of two lietitenants, one midshipman, one master's mate and five
seamen. Finding they were discovered by the Ramilies, the

captives were paroUed,

Eyck and crew made

and Mr. Ten

their escape to Long-Island,,

leaving tlieir boat behind. The succeeding nigT\t
the other boat took them ofl'. Com. Decatur has
since sent a flag for the boat, upon the supposition
that she w;is taken f)frby the men who were parolled,.
Com. Hardy refused to give lier uj) on that ground^
sa\'lng she wps launthed by two men that were not
the F.7iglish printers at Boston.
taken, but would ni:il:e a jjresent of her which offer
The privateer /Vr has arrived at Portsmouth, af- of course was not accepted.
ter a very successful cruise in the F.nglish seas.
KLdCKADi; OF THE CnFSAPKAEE.
See the prize lists. The Fox also re-captiired the
A fine regiment, from the BuUiimre connty bri-^.
very valuable ship Hope, from Batavia, which had gade, under tlie command of col. Janmon (as anticibeen taken by the British sloop of war Raccoon, and pated in our last), has arrived at its place of enordered her for France. The Hope was under charge campment, in tii-o days notice.
handsome auxiliaof a British lieutenant. The Fox had two hard bat- ry to the defences of Baltimore.
tles one with a sloop of war, the other with a gun
On Tuesday last, tlie regiments of cavalry attachbrig she beat off" the former and would have cap- ed to the 3rd and 11th brigades, (or the Baltimorr
lured the latter, but the brig made her escape in the city and county brigades) of .Maryland militia, under the command, re.spectlvely, of lleut. colonels
night. She was many times chased by frigates.
On considering the cruise of the Fox, and looking ///«(/» and Jiloore, assembled on Hampstead Hill, adat tier list of prizes, we are powerfully convinced jacent to the city, and proceeded to JS'orth Point, to
of the expediency of adopting the plan proposed in make themselves better acquainted with the ground,
the o41st. page of RKCiisTEji, headed "Annoyance of and the nature of the service that may be expected
the enemy !" The Fox brought in 23 prisoners, and of them, if the enemy attempts a landing.
paroUed and took receipts for the others who were
Progress of the enemy. The Annapolis paper of
put on shore, or sent home in the ransomed vessels. the 7th s.ays, that for near a week past from 20 to 25
Com. Chaiiiicey arrived at fort George on the 28th sail of the blockatUng squadron were disccrnable
lilt, with seventeen sail of vessels.
from the dome of the Stale house. Considerable
The U. S. brig Rattlesnake, lleut. (,'relghton, a additions have been made to the defences of that civery fine vessels, carrying
and, though greatly exposed, we helic\e iheguns, has dropped ty
down from i/</s/o;!, for a cruize.
e'lcmv will hav;; a warm reception, if he atttcks il.Extract of a letter from cajitain Perry to th.e Sccreta- On ihc 6th, com. Gordon ascertained that the enemy
tary of the A'avy, dated United States' schooner had taken ]>ossession of JCent island, which forms a
Luivrence, at anchor outside of Erie Bar, Atigust part of Queen Ann's county, on the eastern shore.
It is about 12 miles long, and 5 or 6 broad, separat4, 1813, y P. M.
"I have great pleasure in
informing you that I ed from the main \'i\\t\ by a strait about half a mile
have succeeded in getting over the bar tlie United wide^ navigab'e^ for boats only. It is fertile, but
;

—

A

;

;

—

—

;

;
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It ap[)ears,

tlie

iud

iuh:ibitants

1313.

THE CHRONICLE.

destitute of wholesome water, and peculi:irly suba,q-ues and fevers and t!ie other avitiiinnd co;tipliints, s(» fatal in all the low countries on the Che-

RKi^UBLlC OF MEXICO.
The following leiter came to our hands addressed

ject to

xnfienk-e b'ly.

li,

cliief-

tiius

moved off, with tlieir stock of negroes, c.ittle, &c.
The en»my is represented to be very sickly. It is

:

"Colonel X. Cogswell;

in

h:s isbsence the

We

offer
editors of the Xationai Intelligencer."
it to our readers in tiie form in winch ii reached
us, begging of them to give to it the credit to

eaid that 74 bodies have been found on the shores of
the Potomac. At A^enl Maud, or indeed at any other
place on the bay that they can expect to hold, but
little clumce is aftoi-ded to recruit the health of the
men. Tiie '• long- month of .iuvust'^ will slay hunTheir repose has also an enemy
dreds of them.
that they cannot " blockade" that fears neither their
great i^-uns nor sm'dl arms in the mosquito; who,
in countless multitudes, will fasten upon tlicm.and,
"
assisted bv disease, terminate the life of
many a
fine tall fellow," not used them.
.?"^-. 8, in sig-ht
from .^I'orlh Point, (at liie moutii of die P,it:ipsco),
3 ships of the line, 5 frigates, 3 brigs, 2 schoohers,
and one or two smaller vessels. .V?/?'. lU, a report
prevails that the enemy under Cock/nrrii iire encamped on the soutli side of Cheater river, about two
miles above the strait that separates Kent island
from the main but 7 deserters who arrived this
day at Annapolis, inform that 3000 men are on the
island.
They apjiear to have several pieces of arAn attack upon .InnapoUs is expecttillery landed.
ed,
three ships seen from the lialtimore
.'lit^. 11
observatory. Several others reported coming' ii]i in
the evening. Aug-. 13, nothing important the fleet

they deem it entitled. Having no knowledge of tiie writer, we cannot vouch for its contents, though we believe it to be entitled to crewliicii

[.^V^^ Intel.

dit.

State of Texas,

—
—

1813.

Si.

Fernavdo, ^lay 20,
of
—Jlead-giinrtei-s
The comm.mder-in-chief of the nortJiern di-

SiK

Mexican army, directs me to inclose
snmiwary of news received this day tr;)m
tiie interior, in hopes that this important inleUit;ence
will rtftbrd )ou great pleasure, and that it will be
vision of the

to ^•ou the

promulgated among your friends.
I have, sir, the honor to be, ) our very obedient
servant.
The Sec. General of the

Army,

L.

MASSIOT.

Cul. JWitliaruel Cog-Twell.
Sidnmavy nj }ie-w.i in 24

days from Saltillo.
general congress of tiie Mexican nation
composed of 40 members hold their sessions at Sulte])ee near Poxote.
2nd. There are nine strong republican armies in
the interior, under the command of gf nesals Byaii,
.Morellos, Cos, Valverde, Oropeza, Torres, A'lUagran, Kociriguez, and Don Benedicte Hidalgo, independent of innumerable parties of patriots in eve-

;

1st.

—

—

as before.

The

direci ion.
ry
'
3d. Tile reports of

American
WEEKLY

LIST

"The winds ami
".A-iid

nut a

CONTI.VrTKI)

seas are Britain's

sail, lint

al

Prizes.

by pcrmhuioii

FII():^t

wide

Aloreloss,

Mexico being taken by generand ZacaUc.^s by general Cos, and

Vera Cruz being closely

PARE 340.

b\ a great

block.iiled, are corhirricd

man} people who flew towards SaltiUo

and Moiiterry.

doiiiaiii,
!"'

4th. That' the army of general Cos, 11,000 strong
had marclied from Zac.iti.cas towartis Durango
504. Schooner Tirree-Sisters, of nermudn, M'ith a which
place is considered taken b\ this time, and,
cargo of dour, &c. sent into St. xVlary's, by the S.iucy that his next object would beChiouaoua.
Jack of Charleston.
5th. That .Vradonda had lately been defeated by
505. Schooner General Ilorseford, of ?10 tons, the
republicans at \'uila tlel Mais.
with a valuable assorted cai'go, sent into Savannali,
Ultimately that tlie wliole kingdom is enjoying
sj^reiids

British

Naval Regixlcr.

by the Desatur.
50(i. Hrig Betsey, with a valuable cargo of wine
and fruit captured 250 mites west of the 11 )ck of
Lisbon, by the privateer Jack's Favorite, and sately
arrived at Plymouth, Mass.
507. Brig Xelly, from Cork for Xewfoimdland,
captured by the Fox of Portsmoulii, and burnt af

tlie
benefits of their indedindence, ;nul the only
provinces that yet remain under tlie influence oHhe
old government, are Biscay, Coniiuiba, Xew Leon,
[)art of Colonia, and a part of Sn. Luis Potosi, where
the news of this capital being taken, and a republican government estaidishei.1, had the greatest ef-^
feet on the minds of those who were in lavor ot
ter dispossessing her of her v.duablf articles.
our cause.
508. Sloop Peggy from Greenock for Limerick,
St. Fernando, May 20 tfi 1813.
;

ctt])ture(l

by

tlie

same and ransomed.

Scliooner Rrother and Sister, from LiverA A'H/c/icr paper of July 7 says "the Mississippi
pool for Westport, c:;ptured by the same, and burnt. has talkn three feet and the flooding much more."
510. Brig Louisa captured by the same and ranMany of tiie farmers are preparing their j;iound for
somed.
a new crop of corn, with prospects of success.
511. Sloop Fox, from Liverpool for I^imerick,
T e plague rages witli unprecedeiiieii mortality
Valu,',i)le, captured by ditto and sent to Norway.
at Constantinople. It had also broke out at Malta.
512. Sloop William and Ann, from New-Castle
There was on hand at J.isbon, May 1, 288,155
for (i-.dloway, captured by do. and sent to France.
bbls. flour; 211,296 bushels wheat; 239,904 o1 bar513. Sloop James and Klizabeth, captured by do.
and 1,J4,488 nf rye.
ley ; 420,264 of Indian corn
509.

;

and ransomed.
514. Hng Chance, from Liverpool for New^foundOTrTO rHK ACEXTS OF ITIE HECii.-^'l K.{
Tlie sioond year oftliis work ^ippioaeliiiitf to an end, it is inipcland, CMiitured by do. and sent to \.)i'Way.
Ai;i iiis »lii) liave mil clusrd lliiirai515. Brig
from
Cork
for
Pictou, captured riiiiisly iv(|nirtd tlwit Jiosi
u-}-,
C'uiinis as ti-ansmiUfd to tli. m. shoidd make an exact return o' the
do.
and
liurnt.
by
know liow to K;ovtrii
situation
iiiisintss, that I

M

.516.

S;d( in

Slilp V^i-iins

by

liic

— an

Dolfjiiin

American

—vessel,
priv:ileer
<nem_\

olniy

sent into

th'

pvoptvltj
!

conoi'inned to the aniouiU of .j6G,((00.
517. Brig iM'irton, laden wilh ilry goods, hardware and bar-iron, cai)tured oil' tiie Wtsteiii Islanils
by the Yoiktowi), and sent into Wiinuniilon, N. C.

I

I

may

nijself.

);entlnin n who have thr ir/// ijni. want tin /c/ii/M- to att' ml to
litcle n.attirs tliey kindl\ iindirtouk fur nn.— I pray tin )u to
nnir it. I have sntU nil r\e. ,s5i\( ly in thisway, and it is imiKissililc that sncli a state of thinijs can remain.
The many c^eiitleinen, actinii^ as agents, who have closed the
ac< ouiits ol tin ir aifuicy. or made n ijnlar returns, will not be oftended »ilh this— liuy will only wuiidtr that such a notice is neII'

icesaary.

^•s
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xeen in vol. 3, page^'is placed iii hostijit}' to the adverse party. He Jg
one r//'Allen's licenses, in vol 4, p. 26. En.] bound by every eft<)rt of his own to assist his own
In appi-oacfiing the more general question, whicli g-oveniment, ;.nd to counteract the measures of it»
has been raised in this case, lam tree to acknow- enemy. Eve a aid therefore by personal communiledge tliat I feel no inconsiderable diffidence, both cation, or by other intercourse which shall take off
from the importance of the question, and the difiiir- the pressure of the war or foster the I'esources or incnt opinions which emlncntjuries have entertained, crease the comforts of tlie public enemy, is strictly
respecting it. Nor-am I insensible also that it has inhibited. No contract is considered as valid beentered some what Into political discussions, and tween enemies at least so fur as to give them a remeawakened the applause and zeal of some, and the dy in the courts of eitlyer government, and they have
denunciations of otliers, considered merely as a sub- in tlie language of the civil law, no ability to susject of national policy, and not of legal investiga- tain a persona standi in judicio. The ground upon
It has now become my duty to examine it, and which a trading with the enemy is prohibited, is uot
tion.
whatever may be my opinion, I feel a consolation the criminal intentions of the parties engaged in it,
that it is in the power of a higher tribiuial, to revise or tlie direct and immediate injiu-y to the state.
my errors, and award ample justice to the parties. The principle is extriiCted fiom a more enlarged
At the threslxild of tliis inquiry I lay it down as policy, which looks to tlie general interests of the
» fundamental p'-oposition, tliat, strictly speaking, nations, wliich may be sacrificed under the temptain war all intercourse between the subjects and citi- tion of unlimited intercourse, or sohl by the cupizens of the belligerent countries, is illegal, unless dity of corrupted avarice. In the language of sir
sanctioned by the authority of tlie government, or W. Scott, I would ask "wlwi can be insensible to the
1 am
in the exercise of the rights of humanity
consequences that misfht follow if every person irr
aware that the proposition is usually laid down in time of war had a right to cany on a commercial
more restricted lerms by elementary writers, and is intercourse witii liie enemy, and under color of that
confined to commercial intercourse Bynkershock had the means of carrying on any other s])ecies of
says "ex natura belli commercia inter hosi.es cessare inlercourse lie might think fit ? Tlie inconvenience
non est dubitandum. Quamvis nulla specialis fit to the public might be extreme and where is the
coinmercium prohibitio ipso tamenjure belli com inconvenience on the other side that the merchant
mercia ipse vt-tila, ipsa: in dictioncs bellorum satis, should be compelled in sucli a situation of tlie two
And yet it seems not difficult to per- countries, to carry on his trade between them if nedeclarant."
ceive that his reasoning extends to every species of cessary under the eye and control of the governjntercoiu'se.
Valin in his commentary on the ment, charged with the care of the public safety."
Fi-ench ordinance, speaking of the reason of requir- Nor, is there any difference between a direct intering the name anddomicil of the assured in a policy, course between the enemy countries, and an inter" est encore de connoitre en
temp de geurrc si course tlirough the medium of a neutral port. Thesays
malgre I'lnterdicfion de commerce qu, emporte latter is as strictly prohibited as tiie former. The
toujours toute declaration de guerre les sujets du Jonge I'ietre 4 Hob. 79.
It is argued that the cases of trading with the eneJioi ne font point commerce avec les ennemis de
because there isnoevidencft
I'Etatou avec dcsamis ou allies, par I'interposition my are not applicaljle
cVsquelson fiirait passer aux enemies des munitions of actual commerce and an irresistable presiiniptiott
de guerre et de boucli, ou d'autres effets prohibes arises from the nature of the voyage to a neutral
car tout cela etant uefendu comme prejudiciable a port tjiat no such trade is intended. If I .an right
I'Etat, serait sujet a confiscation, et a etre declare in tiie position that all intercourse wliich hunimity
de bonne prise. Lib. 1. tit. 6. art. 3. p. 31." In or necessity does not require is pi-ohibited, it will
another place adverting to a case of neutral, allied not he very material to decide whether there be a
and French property, on board an enemy ship.Stc. he technical commerce or not. But is it clear beyond
declares it subject to confiscation, because "C'est all doubt tiiat no inference can arise of an actual
The license is issued by the agents or
fiivoriser le commerce de lennemi et faciliterle trans- commerce
port de ses denrees et marchandises, ce qui ne peut the British government and I must presume under
the marconveniratix trait es d'alliance on de neutralite, en- its authority. It is sold (as it is stated)
core moins aux sujets du roi, auxquels toute commn- ket, and if it be a valuable acquisition the price
If sucii licenses be an artinication avec Pennemi est etroitement defendu, sur must be proportionate.
peine meme de la vie. Lib. 3. tit. 9. art. 7- p- 2.53 cle of sale 1 beg to know in what respect they
and Valin. Traite des Prises.
5. sec. 5. be distinguislied from the s.ale of merchandize ? If
ihe

,':anic

119,

—

is'c.

—

—

—

;

;

|

;

I

.''

m

cm

—

Chap.

purcliased directly of tlie British government would
it not be a traffic with an
enemy If purchased indidid not understand the interdiction, as limited to rectly can it change the natiu'e of the transaction }
mere commercial intercourse. In the elaborate judg- It has been said tliat If purchased of a neutral, the
ment of SirW. Scott, in the Huop. 1. Rob. 196.— trade in licenses is no more illegal ihan the purchase
the illegality of commercial intercourse is fully es- of goods of tiie enemy fabric bona fide con\e}ed to
taMished as a doctrine of national law but it does neutrals. Perhaps tliis may, under circumstances,
not appear tiiat the case before him, required a more be correct. But I do not understand tiiat the purextended examination of the subject. Tiie black chase of goods of enemy m.inuf.HCture and avowedbook of t!ic admiralty, contains an article which ly belonging to an enemy is legalized by the mere
deems every intercourse with ttie public enemy, an fact of the sale being made in a neutral port. The
indiciabie offence. This article, which is supposed goods must jiave become incorporated into the g-ep. 62."

From this last expression

it

seems clear that Valin

.''

—

j

I

Edward

directs thy neral stock of neutr.il trade, befiire a belligerent
" soit
If such licenses
grand iiK[uests,
enquis de tons cencx cpie en- can lawfully become llie purchaser
not enable
trecoimminent, vendent ou ach.atent avec aucuns des be a legit iiiiaie article of sale, will they
from oui*
tnemy.s de notre Seigneur le Ttoy sans license es])c- tiie Brltisii goveriinu-nt to raise a revenue
citizens and liiereby add to their resources of war?
ciale du Royou de son admiral."
But independent of all authority it would seem a Admit, however, that they ore not so sold, but are
Britain to
'necessary result of a state of war to suspend all ne- a measure of policy adopted by Great
gociations and intercourse between tiie subjects of further her own interests and ensure a constant suptlje belligerent nations.
ply of tiie necessaries of life eithar ai or through
.By the wtu-, every
to be as old as the leignof

111.

subject
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C.in it be asserted that an Ame
p-' stimed to arise out of the extraordinary state of
wholly blameless who eiUers iiilo tiie world. Tlie silence .of adjuged cases proves noIt may well admit of oi)po»ite
efli-ct there purpo- tiiing either way.
.sti()ul:itioi)s and oiif^'agc'incnls lo
ses ? Is not tlu'eiu'iriy ih-rehy relieved from t!ie pre- interpretations.
Tiie case of the Vrow lUizabelh 5, Kob. 2, has
sure of the war, and enahlcd lo wa^'-e it more siicmore
cessniily ajj^ainst otlier branches of the same com- been cited by the captors in support of the
mercf, not protected by this indulgence ? It is saiil, general doctrine. It Was a case wiiere the siiip had
that tile case of a personal license is not dislingnisb- tUeJIctfy- and pusx and docnmtmts, of an enemy's ship ;
atile from a ijoneral order of council, aiithorisin,:4' and tlie court held that the owner was bound by the
and protectiii;;- all trade to a neutral cninilry. In assumed cliaracter. There is no similarity in the
my jiidfjnici'ii, iliey are very distinj^iiishaljle. The case before the court the shi]) and cargo were dofirst pres'.ipposes a jjersou.d communication with iiie cumented .'is American, and not as Crilish property.
cited on
encniy, and an avowed intention of furthering' his As little will the Clarissa or (j Rob. 4,)
It was at most but a license
.ol)jecLs to the exclusion of tiie general trade by the other side apply.
It has a di- given by the Dutch goverimient, allowing a neutral
otiier merchants to the same country.
'

Heutriil countries.
ricaii

citii-iu

is

;

rect tendency to prevent sucii j^eneral trade, and re- to trade within its own colony. In ali other respects
lieves the enemy from t!ie necessity of resorting to the ship and property were avo^\"edly neutral and
a g'eneral order of protection. It contaminates the unless so ftr as the Engli'h doctrines as to the colo-

—

commercial enterprizes of the favored

ir.dividual nial trade could apply, there was nothing illegal or
improper in waving any municipal regulations of

with purposes not reconcilable with the p^cneral policy of his country
exposes him to extiatn-dinarj'
temptations to succour tlie enemy by intelligence,
and sejiarates him from the t;encral character of his

monopoly in favor of atieutral. There was
nothing which compromittcd the allegiance oc
touched the interests of the neutral country. If,
neutral
coutitry, by clothing' him .vidiall tlie effective inter- however, this license had conferred on the
ests of a neutral.
Now, these are some of the lead- the special privileges of a Dutcii merchafit, or had f^icilitated the Duich poiicyin warding off the pressure
ing' principles tipon wiiicli a trade with the enemy
of the war, it would probabl\' have received a very
his been adjudg'ed illcgvd by the law of nations.
On the other hand, a general order opens the whole different determination. See the Vreede Scholtys.
It 5 Rob. 5. note (a.) The Rendboiirg. 4 Rob. 121.
tr.ide of the ncutr.il country to every merciumt.
all know liiat there are many acts which inflict tipon
presupposes no incorporation in enemy interests.
It enables the wiiole mercantile etiterprize of the neutrals the penalty of confiscation, from the subcountry to engage upon equal terms in the trafHc, serviency, which they .ire supposed to .n 'irate, to
the carrying of enemy despatches
anil it separates no imlividual from the general nation- enemy interests
A rhar.acter. Ir relaxes the rigor of war, not only the transportation of military persons, and the
The
in that pariiciilar tr.ade, but coUater lly opens a path adoptin.g of the coasting trade of the enemy.
to other commerce.
There is all the difference be- ground of these desislons is tlie voluntary interpotween the cases that there is between an active per- sition of the party to further the views and interests
sonal co-operation, in the measures of the enemy, of one belligerent at the expense of the other and
and the merely accidental aid afforded by the pur- I cannot doubt that the Clarissa would have shared
the general fate but from some circumstance of pesuit of a fair and legitimate commerce.
In the piircliase or gratuity of a license for trade, culiar exemption.
there is an impTu d agreement that the party shall
By the prize code of Lewis 14th (which I quote
not employ it to the injury of the grantor that he the more re.adily, because it is in general a compilasliall conduct himself in a perfectly neutral manner, tion of prize law, as recognized among civilized naand avoid every hostile conduct. I say tliere is an tions,) it is a sufficient ground of condemnation,
im])lied agretuieiit to this effect in the very terms that a vessel bears commissions from two differeiit
and nature of the engtgement. I atn warranted in states. Valin (Traite des Prises 53) says, " A
declaring this from tlie uniform construction put by I'egard du vaisseau ou se trouverent des commissions
Great Hritain on the conduct of her own subjects de deux dlfferens princes ou etats, ii est egaleacting under licenses. Can an American citizen be m.ent juste qu'il soit declare de bonne prise, soit
permitted in tiiis manner to carve out for himself a parce qu'il ne pent avoir pris ces commissions que
dans un esprit de fraude et de surprise, furent elles
netittvdity on the ocean when his country is at war?
Can he justify himself in refusing to aid his coun- toutfs deux de Princes amis du ncutres soit parce
trymen who have fallen into the hands of the enemy qu'il ne peut arborer le pavillion de I'un en conseon the ocean, or decline their rescue ? Can he with- quence de sa commission, sans faire injure a I'aiitre.
draw his personal services, when the necessities of Ceci an reste re^-arde les Francais, comme les etrangthe nation require tiiem ? Can an engagenacnt be le- ers." In what consists the substantive difference,
of otir
gal wliich imposes upon him the temptation or ne- between navigating under the commissions
and navigating
cessity of deeming his personal interest at variance own and also of another sovereign,
with the
1 under the protection of the passport of such soveof the
;

colonial

—

We

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

:

legitimate objects

government?

confess tliat I am slow to believe, that the principles
of nation.d law, which formerly considered the lives
and properties of ail enemies as liable to the arbitrary disposal of their adversary, are so far relaxed,
tiiat a part of the people may claim to be at peace,
while the residue are involved in the desolatiors of
war. Before I shall believe the doctrine, it must be

me by the highest tribunal of the nation, in
wiiose superior wisdom and sagacity I shall most
clieejjfiiily repose.
It nas been said, that no case of condemn-r^tion
can be found on account of the use of an enemy license.
Admitting the fact, I am not disposed to
yield to the inference, that it is therefore lawful. It
is one of the
many novel qne^^ioiis which may bo

taught

character.?
reign which confer or compel a neutral
Valin in another place, " (Sur I'ordinance. Lib. 3,
si sur lui navire Frantit. 9, .art. 4,
p. 241.) declares,
ca is ii y a ime commission d'une prince etranger avec
celle de Prance, il sera de bonne prise quoiqu'il
It is true
n'uit abore que le pavilion Francais."
tiiat he just before observes "que ce circonstaiice
de deux con^^es ou passcports oude deuJi connoise-

ments, dout I'un est de Pi-ance et I'autre d'un pays
ennemi ne sufFiL pas scule pour faire declarer le navire eimemi de bonne prise, et que cela doit depen«
dre des circonstances capable de faire decouvrir si»
veritable destination." But Valin is referring t©
the case of an enemy rJdp having a passport of trade
from the sovereign of rrance—I infer from Ihs Iwj
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a French ship sailing under u\e the doctrine of Brynkershock, vetatur quoquo mo(l»
h. is Uilawiu. in .»ny
its enemv, witliout the liostium utdlt..ti coiisulere.
jiuthonty of its own suvcreig-n, wouid have been munr.er to lend assistance to the enemy, y attachlawful prize.
ing ourselves to his policy, sailing undi-r 'is pro'ecour'I'his leads me to anoUier consideration, and that t;on,
facilltaUng his supplies, and sepaiaiug
our countr)-.
is, that the existence and employment of such a li- selves from the common characlf-r of
Iain awHi-e that tlie opinion whicli I have formed,
cense, affords a strong presimiption of concealed
eiismv interests, or at ie;isl of ultimate desllnaLion as to ihe general n lure of licenses, is encountered
for eneniv use. Ti is inconceivable, that any g-overn- by the decisions of learned jsidges, for whom 1 enrient sliould ;iiiow its protection to an eiieni-. trade, tertain every possible r.sp-ct. Tiiis circun staixe
inerely out of favor io a neutral nation or to an al- alone, independent of the novelty and m.pO!t..i.ce
own mind an
Its own particular and stjecinl of the
ly, or to its eneui}'
question, would awaken in my
interests will g'overn its policy, and the quid pro quo unusual hesitation as to the correctness of my own
must materially enter into every sucli relaxation of opinion. But after much icfli c.ion upon the subject,
giiage of Valiii,

tliat

ptsspoi-t cnnge or license of

•

—

—

—

—

to
belligerent rii^'hts It is therefore a fair inference, I have not been able to find sufficient giounus
either that its subjects partake of the trade inidei- 3ield it ; and my duty reqinres, that whiitsoevm- ni y
cover, or that the propert}', or some portion of the be its imperfections, m\ own judgmeni should be
profits finds its way into tl>e channel of the public pronouriced to the parties.
Iain ghid, Iiowever, to be relieved from tlie painiji'v£rests.
It has been argued that the use of fdse or simu- ful
necessity of deciding the more gener:d quesiion
lated papers, is allowable in war as a stratagem to by the peculiar terms of the present license, whick
Howthe
and
deceive
elude his vigiLjice.
I'consider as affording irref; :ig:;b;e pn.of of an .Uienemy
ever this may be, it certainly ciaiiiot authorise the cit intercourse with *he enemy, and a dir-ct contract
use of real jiapers of a hostile character to carry to transport the cargo for the use of the British arThe very preamble to
into efTecl the avowed purpose of the entimy.
atid Portugal.
mies in

We
Spain
be allowed to dc ccive our eiiemy, but we can the license of Admiral S iwyer siiows thiS in a most
never be allowed to set up as sncli a deception a coii- explicit manner, and dlsclo'.es f cts ulucli it is no
ceil In his owii measures for tlie very purposes he harshness to declare are n^it very honorable to the
the pj.rues.
ha prescribed.
principles or the cliai'acter of
An allusion has bf>en made to the passports or It has been atlenipled to distinguLsh the present
safe conducts gr:mted informer times to the fishing claimants from Mr. Elwell, to whom the original
vessels of enemies, ai^d it hi.s been argued that such license was
haruU have been exgranted. It could
passports or safe conducts liave never been su]5posed pected that''such an atteiupt would be succe.ssfuL
<o induce tlie penal'}' of confiscation. This will at The
derivative
upassignees ciuniot place their
title^
once lie conceded as to the belligerent nation who on a betier fooling than the original party. TJuy
granted tliese indulgences. But as to tlie other na- must be consi If red a«. entering into the views and
tion where such passports were not guaranteed by contracting to effectuate the intentions of the latter ;
treaty or mutual pacts, I have no authority to lead and at all'events t!ie illegality of the employment
me loan :iccurate decision. The Fi-encli ordinance of tlie license attaches mdissoltilily to their conduct.
of 1543, authorised the admiral to make fishing If it were material, however, it m;ght deserve contruces with tlie enem.y, and wliere no such truces sideration how fiir an actual assignment is shoM'n in
were made, to deliver to the subjects of the enemy tlie case. It rests on the affidavit of one of the
safe conducts for fi.ihing upon tlie same sitpulations chiniants and on the mere fiice of papers which
as they should be delivered to French subjects hy carry no very decisive cli.iracter, ar.d are quite rethe enemy. This, tlieretVne, was an authority to be concileable with concealed interests in other persons
exercised onl\ in cases of reciprocity, and it seems as tl«e records of pnze courts abundantly show.
toluivebeen abolislied from the manifest inconveni- However, I only glance at this subject as it in no
encies whicli attended the jiractice.
Valln, sur ord. degree enters into tlie ingredients of my judgment,
lib. I, p. 639, (>9^.
I do not think that any
A very bold ])ioposition was at one time advanced
argument
tliat it
in fivorof the validity of the present licence (unre- in the
argument i)y the claimant's counsel,
cii;;nized as it is by our government) can be drawn this cargo had been actually destined to Portugal
from tliese ant:ent examples as to fisheries.
for the use of the allied armies of Great Britain and
It ii:<s been
argued that the voyage was lawful to Portugal— or even for the use of the British army,
a neutral port and the mere use of a license cannot it would not be an off' tice against the laws of war.
this proposiC'i\'er a lawful voyage with the taint of
illegality, In the sequel, if I riglitl}' understand
'i'uis, however, is assuming the very point in contro- tion, in this alarming'extciu, was not contended for
It is not
and certainly it is utterly untenable upon the prinversj'.
univcrs.illy true that a destination
to a neutral port gives a bona fide cliaracler to the ciples of national law.
But it was insisted on that
voyage. If the property be ultimatel} destined for the British armies in Portugal and Spain were to be
an enemy port, or an encni\' use, it is clear tliat the considered as incorporated into the arniies of those
in*.erposition of a neutral port will not s.ave it from kingdoms and as not holding the British character.
condemnation. The Jonge Pietre, 4 Rob. 79. Siip-jlf I coukl so far forget the public facts, of win. h
poaC in the present case die vessel and cargo had [sitting in a prize court I am bound to take notice,
been destined to Lisbon for the express use of
before me to prove
lhe]tliere'is sufficient in the papers
British fleet there, could tliere be a dowbt that it thecoiitrarvof this suggestion. In admiral Sawder's
would have been a direct trade with the enemy ? license and' Mr. Allen's certificate, they are expressWhether the voyage therefore he legal or not de-!ly culled the aWea'<i)?H/t's,- thereby plainly adniittnig
prnds not merely upon the destiwation but the ulti-|a' separate character and organization and so in
tuate application of the property or t!ie ascertained
if, imieeil, the
point of fact w^e all know it to be
intentions of the party. A contract to carry provl Britisli character bv not pred >m.nent thrfughout
sioiis tj Si. Bartliolom'ews, for the ultimate
I
siipply of these countries.
reject the dist.nction, therefore,
tlie British West-India islands, would be
just as as utterlv insupportable in point of fact.
much an infringement of the law of war, as a conIt has been further ..rgUfd that if tlie conduct be
tr.ict for a direct trnsportation.
misdemeanor in no dei!le?ral, it is but a person
On tue whole, I adopt, as a s^ilutary maxim of war, grce
events
aHLcting the vessel and cargo ; and at all

may

>

—

—

—

—
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that the illeg'^lity was extingviishoil by the tcnniinitiou of the ()Ul\v.ird voy-t;"e.
Tlif. ])iinci[)le.s oi'liiv^ollercd no coiinH-nunc:" to filtitT p:u-t ot" Un |)i-o)i.itr.ifsi lO'i.
11" Uic
])i-op(.Tly be ciii^^ij^ed in an illc'i^'iil
fic with the
enc'iny, or even in an alVenipl lo ir;uii',
It is liable to oonliscation as well on the reUirn as on
the outward vo\ agt
,'nd it nviy be us.sumcd as a

—
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we now itHjuire for our actii.tl consumption. Thi^
dimiuution is not the etti'Ct of absoUUe privation*
but of the stihstiitilos, which have been iniroduced
Several millions of pounds of the .s\rup
for suj^^'ar.
of j,''r;ii)es, and our iu;ney better purii'led and in increased (juantities, has been introiluced in !!< u ot
sujrar for roost of our domestic uses, and lliis so
easih', tjuit the most delicate taste can scarcely tell

to few, if any exceptions, tliat
tlie pr()pcft)' which is reiid'-red auxiliary or subter-lt ;it ihere is a distinction.
vient to enemy interests becomes la. uted w iili t<)rAs soon as the <liHiculty of proc\u-ln}!: suj^^ar nnd
its price shall diminish ; as soon as the tirsi profr s,
feiiurc.
I cmnot but remark that the license in this case, now so consider.ible, if we merely consider them a.s

p

•oposiiion

li:ible

own territory bv an af^'cnt of the
governnienl, carries willi il a jjeculinrly obiiovious charicter.
This circunist:uice wiiicli is
ftmiidedon :ui assumption of consul r aulliority, that
oujciitto have ceased wiili llie war, affords the sti-oni;esi evidence of improper intercoiu'se.
The public
daoj^ers to which it nuisl vinavoid::i)ly lead by fostering- interests witliin the bosom of the country
aR'ain .t the measurt.s of the }j,'overnnuiit and the
breach of falih whieh it mii'ioris in a public functionary receiving- the pi-o'ection of tlie g'overnment,
cnn never be lost sis^hl of in a tribunal of justice.
I forbear to dwell further on this delicate subject.
Upon tlie whole, 1 consider the pro))erty engafjed
in this transaction as staniped with the hostile cliavjicler, .and I entireh' concur in the decision of the
district judye which pronounced it suliject to condenuialion.
DECREE AFFIRMED.
issued within our
Briti.s!)

—
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of the Frcncli Empire.
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iMtere:-,t upon tiie capital invested, sh..il lower the
costs of the first establishment, the c.u;iiUity will
soon attain be.uin to increase, thiniJis will resume
their former silualion, and supposing,-- thai a fd"lli of
the conMimption of I'raiu-.e should be supplied by
and lioiiey, France will eoiisuute 40
<yrup of

g-rapes,

millions ofpounds of sugar of the beet root, eiiual to
oU millions of francs we can safely calculate upon
this result in 1814.
(Jur sugar retiners produce ten millions, and they
J'.e<()re tUi rtvulowill reach 2U millions at least.
tion France imported from the colonies imiiienae
;

quantities of sugar, and after retaining 21 millions,
xported the resiuvie to other parts of Europe. Duwe ini|joilI'ing the six years, conuiiencing in 18u2,
ed aimually on an avei'age 52 millions of sugar.
For vile foui- years commencmg in 1809, the average
importatibn has not exceeded from lu to 11 miiUons.
Since that time the utmost pains has been taken to
naturalize that article, and we are about to overcome
I

—

z\:

diHiculties.

liidigo maintains the first rank amongst
torial articles.
Formerly, France, which

our

terri-

imported

great quantities, consumed annually to the amount
OF >"KW OU.TKCTS OF I.NDtTSTKY.
of 9,5UO,t)U0 francs during the six years commencThe anxiety to be able to supply all our own wants ing ill 1802, the average annual value was 18 mdwithout beini;- oblig'ed to dejjcnd upon fore issuers, the lions during the five years commencing in 18o8, it
improvemenis in niecliaiucs and clunustr), the in- fell to 6 or 7 millions, and our dyers would Iiave sufand industry (jf Frenchmen, all these fered but tor the surplus of pieeediug jears. It
jjfemiitv, spirit
iiave been g-reatly aided by useful inventions and by was then that the efiiirts formerly maue to extract
new processes, and tiiey have allogelhttr very inucli from the pastel the fecnla of indigo were renev/ed.
improved our former modes of culLivalioa and man- Our most distinguished theoretical or practical che;

;

ufacturing.
A revolution yet more important, a revolution
wiiich Will very soon change all iJie commercial relations established upon the discovery of the Indies,

Vauquelm, Cliaptal, Hoard, entliev liave sucgaged in ingenious researches, and
ceeded in exu-iicting from pasU I \\\<. ficula of indigo.
In the first experiments they fiiil. d to obtain an ade-

mists, Kertholet,

or an
in its pro;^"ress.
quate concentration of the coloring particles,
tiie fecnla and the
energy, nay a sort of hardihood in action, is as advantageous ])roportion between
of further
recessary in the admiiiislratioaof internal affairs, as weight of the leaves but in the ceurse
in the results desired.
in politicid relation.
experiments they succeeded
To supply the places of the sugar, indigo and At the present thne there are several manuf. ctories
cochineal of the colonies; to raise conon in the south in activity. 1 allude to those particularly, which
.and to procure soda
of
ourselves. are attached to the experimental schools under the
is

now

An

;

Europe,

amongst

for the sujiply of our manufactories, appeared to be
we ha\e exerted ourselves vigothings impossilde
roiisl}-, and the difficulty or impossibility has vanished before our labors.

direction of Messrs.

Fuvmaurin andGiobit; they

distinguishable n-spects ai«
it sells at 10 francs
beautiful as that of the Indies
of indigo in 179li.
per pound, which was the price
of indiDuring the present year 7 millions of pounds of Our dyers cimsume 12 millions of pounds
millions of
sugar have been extracted from the beet root it has go annually the value of which is 12
been prepared in 354 manufactories, the whole of francs.
which are now almost fully employed. After numeScarlet could not be dyed except with cochineal;
rous experiments, a process has at length been fixed the red of the garance, less beauiifui, whs besides
upon, by which a pound of sugar does not cost the less durable. Messrs. Gouin, of Lyons, very excelmaker more than 15 scus per pound. M. Bouma- lent d\ ers, for a long time tried to obtain from the
and
tier, the discoverer of this new method, profited bv g-arnn'ce the same eft'ecls as from the cochineal,
their processes
the useful labor of his predecessors and the govern- they have completely succeeded
ment, in order to disseminate the important infbr- have been tested in the presence of some of our ablest
whicli
m.ition, has directed him to make his discovery chemists and manufacturers; thin scarlet,
known, by personal attendance in those places in was the result of their experiments, has been swi.which there are the principal manufactories.
miited to every convenient test, and it« beauty as
Since sugar advanced in price a much less cjuan- well as the perfect durability of its color, have been
The 7 millions whicii we universally acknowledged. The pioccsscs of'Messrs..
tity has been consumed.
now make, are about one-half the quantity which (iouin have been mstue publi<;.
:

;

produce an indigo,

in all

;

;

:

;
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t!ie amount of a million of
seven years coinmeuclng' in 1802,
the average annual importation amounted to 1,500,00'J
francs; in the four years commencing' in 18j9, tlie
averag'e annualiwiportalion h.is not exceeded 200,000
francs, tlie hig:li price having- produced the consumption of tlie surplus of preceding years.
For several ^ e;irs cotton has been cultivated in the
depirtment of Rome the produce has not yet become sufUcienth' g-reat to warrant its enumeration
amongst the resr.ui-ces adequa.te to our v/ants but
uhatiias been done has not been merely an experiment ; an hundred milliards of pounds have been
produced, a!id its naturalization is rendered certain.
At X.iple:-, cotton has become one of the principal

France uses besides to
In

cochineal.

tiie

;

;

21,

1813

jRecapitidafion of the two first chapters.
ascertained that the raw productions of
our agriculture and of our soil amount to 4 milliards
and 31 millions of francs.
Tiiat tlie workmanship and first manufHcture of

We have

these articles add to their v..lue to the amount of
one milliard and 300 millions of francs.
That the products of our new industry are 65 millions.

But these materials have not yet been all manufactured those which have been manufactured
iiave not yet reached that
perfection which our ha;

bits
is

and our daily consumption require

not all

made

:

our grain

into bread, nor are our stuffs all

made

into cloths, and the last workmanship is
necessary
France anniiaily procures to give the last value of all tli- vriiues alre;idy creaagr, cultural prod'ictions;
is
at least a tenth of those valuer, or 639,/oO,&00
from that country three millions <jf pounds. Spain ted,
cotton in abundance, and of qualities equal francs.

produces

to those of America or I. idia. Turkey furnislics
most common cottons and also the cleanest.

the

essenti;d material for our manvifacmaritime commerce alone could furnish us with twenty-five years ago: we annually imported to the amount of 3,500,000 IVancs. Tlie average annual importation, for the nine years commencing in 1802, hrts been 5,500,000 francs. Chemistry has sticceeded in procui-ing tiiis substance in
such abiuilince from the raw materials within our
Own covniiry, and at so low a rate, that it has fallen
Pot-asii

ait

is

tories, wiiich

Tiius the total amount of all the materials, which
are annually reproduced for our consumption is at
least 7 milliards, 36 millions and 700,000 francs.
OF FOOD.
The price to which grain has risen in tlie year
now about to close was the inevitable eiiect of

the deficiency of the harvest of 1811 ; the crop
had the most promising appearances in the spring,
Ihu the tempestous weather in the month of June
At the moment the harchanged every thing.
vest was about to commence, it was conceived to
two thirds ii) price, in tr.ade, notwithstanding the be equal to the average state of verdure, and in the
absolute prohibition of foreign pot-ash. This pro- beginning of August the solicitude of iiis majescy
Was required in order to supply the deficiency of the
duction is valued at 3,000,000 of francs.
The ag;,Tcgate amount of the new products of our crop. At that time it was presumed, 1. that the
soil and of our industry, is equal to 65 millions of departments of the north, without the circle of Pa2. that although the situris, would require graui
fraj'ics, and are capable of an equally great increase
thus we are released from the annual paj^mentof 90 ation of the southern departments, including those
millions, whcli we used to give to foreigners, pnn- ;)f the Alps, was better than in 1810, they would require relief from the circle of Paris ; 3. that the dccip div to Eigland.
The other branches of our agriculture and of our 'partments of tiie west and soutl.-west should also
be compelled to purchase 4. that the circle of
industry remain undiininisheti. The seventy thousand acres, which have been appropriated to tiie cul- Paris had more than suificient ibr its wants. Tiie
Tiie 30 event has proven that these difterent anticipations
tiv.tion of the beet-root, were fallow lands.
thnisand appropriated to the paatclive an unproduc- were well founded.
The demands wliich it was foreseen would be
tive part of our soil, but they w\\\ now receive manure which will render more pi-oductive the future made on the circle of Paris, would have caused a
lL\\e gurraiice is already more than sufficient- g'reat increase of price, and indeed would have decrops.
we export to the a- served it. To diminish those effects, and not to
ly abundruit for all our wants
mount of 1,600,000 f-.mcs, btit it will ere long be create others, it became necessary to retain within
tiiat circle ail its own stores or to draw from abroad
more usefully employed.
as great a
quantity as it should furnish to other deOur salt marshes will supjily us abitndantly with
The first mode could not be pursued
the i.w materials of pot-ash, and it is besides an partments.
without encroaching upon the freedom of trade,
advintage to derive from this discovery the means whieii should
ever be preserved. His majesty, tiiereoV exploring to advantage the precious mine of our
he did more he directfore, took the other course
salis.
ed purchases to be made in places where it had not
For about twenty years England advised ns to give Uithcrto been
customary to make them, and to have
freedom lo tlie blacks, in a hope no doubt, to add the
grain thus purchased delivered for the land and
to our nn'^fortunes, in hastening the ruin of our co- sea service in those
])laces, which would have looked
T\'e have confirmed that freedom, by pro- to the
lonics
circle of Paris for a supjily. All the resources
cur. Mg from i^atient and industrious researches, of the circle of
Paris, the standard of prices throughsuhtitutes for the articles termed colonial, and b\ out the
empire, those of the d:^parlments througli
eiirlcUir.g our farmers and the manuf.icuirers of which flow the So.ine and the Rhine, and those of
('lose goods, which condemned the blacks to slavery.
the department L.mguedoc, were reserved to trade
Undoubtedly this new industr}' whicii gives to for the civil consumiption. And besides these mea£i\r((pe, the products which w^w. considered pecu- sures, his
majesty prescribed others, the efiects of
to America, will not be confined to France ex|'-.:j'
which have been to introduce grain to the heart of
li|i!sively ; it will very soon be introduced amongst the
empire from Belgiiun imd the Rhine.
ou" neighbors far from apprehending this, it is our
As t()r instance the transjiortation, in trade, of
interest to promote it.
grain from one cxtremit)- of the empire to the other ;
France, great and powerfid in herself as well as the importation, at the expense of the imperial
just, has no desire t<) wrest from any sl.ate that treasury, into Provence, Languedoc, and Catalonia,
which nature has giveu to it; all Europe will more )f the wheat of Franco'.ia, of Italy and of the westthe importation into Normandy
bountifully partake of the productions of the colo- ern departmeiits
nies, when every state shall be able i|i case of need of the grain raised in Franconia, and on the borders
to4o without them.,
of the Rhine and Scheldt iii short, the importatioa»
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

—
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iween our brothers

into the neifjliborhood of Pans, of tlie grain of llje
H:iiisc Towiib, of Uullaiwl, of tlu! boidcrs of tinSu<elJl, llio Mciisc, lli>' Khine, llie Moselle and the
such have been tlic coiisi.'soiii'ces of ihe MtMiie
qiieiiccs of lUe acls of liis ni.iji'siy.
The inqjorlalioM for the l.nul and sea service huv
to the
ing- I'isca to 2(JU,0iJU quuiuils, about equal

t!ic

Americans and the I'nglish

king.
'I'he Kng'lish
!.

:

IS

king, the

enemy of our

employed our red brothers

to kill

hrotliors,

and

.scali)

the

.Vmerlr.ui peo])le.

Ihitwe, the Six Nations, who live in tlie limits
of the seventeen tires, have enjoyed
tranquility since
in tlie declaration of war: None of iis have taken ai\
gr.iui of llie inlei-ior, whicii had been consumed
those services, tiial (juanliiy remains at the dispos- active part in the present contest because our
al of commerce for civil consumption. On the other good brothers the Anieric;ins, hiive told us from
tn be n/i!/, to be nitirt and aUm at howe,
h.iiid, liic purchases m.ide abroad for the supply of time to time
tile c.ipital, vvhicli m the bcjjinning of Jaiuiar}-, and lakv ewe iifu'ir womni find cLifilrrn.
IVe dont
amounted to 1,JU,;,(.)UU (piinUils, have warranted tiic Minh, tiieysay, to see ijoitr blood tpi/l in our Lattlci:.
from
the
of
an
JJiioxai.Ks
circle
of
Vou
see
thut
the
Americans
are very
I'arls,
equal
exportation
and as that circle has alread)' exported to good to lis they do not wisu that we should be
<^uantity
the amount of more than 900,000 quintals, a follows killed in their battles; they do not wish to see our
til t there remains for civil cons
iii'piiyn in the other blood spilt on their account. But, ye warriorii ol the
Six Nations, can jou bear, yes 1 saj', can you bear to
dej)artments of the einjiire J, 100,000 quintals.
Tiie expences necessjirilj incurred in executing see a people who are jour best friends, captivated
but by tlie enemy, jea^ and their innocent women and
tliese great measures, exceed twenty millions
this generous sacnlice, which the heart of his ma- children scalpevi by your red brothers, who hive
jesty has not j-egarded, iias saved hi.s peojile from taken an active part im the siJ.e of the enemy. No,
all the evils of a scarcitj' ami an hij^h rate of provi- 1 presume not
then arise, go and defend tiie rlglits
The efPecis of these measures have even to and liberties of your brotliers.
sions.
this moment been felt, foi- the importations in the
JJiioTiiKu.s
Kemember the enemy are great tycircle of Paris, wliich have been continued even rants
they endeavored thirty years ago to rule this
since the harvest, have mcieased the natural re- great i.-dand, and their design was to make slaves of
sources created by tjie abundant crop of 1812, and its Inhabitants. liut our brothers, the Americans,
had too much independence and too much courage
must tend to lower the |)iice still more.
tliey resisted,and much blood Was shed on account
Anxiety for those places where the want of grain
vould have been most felt, having been thus remov- of it. But in the end they came oft' victorious.
ed, his m.jesty occupied himself in provi lingniore Yes, our brothers did beat tlie.red co:its completely
But now
especially for those of his subjects who required re- alihough they were then poor and small
lief.
He directed a.d in kind to be every where dis- tliey are rich and great Therefore, 1 will predict,
tributed to tiiose, wlio could not purchase grain ow- that our bro hers will beat them again Yes, they
ing to its high prices; 22,000,000 were then humane- will drive tliem from this island.
Bkotiieus You see thati am an old man. I have
more than 1000 economical furnaces
ly employed
have been erected in various parts of the empire lived to see two wars the last one was the Jhneri200,000 rations of wholesome and nourishing soups ]c«?i -mar. During that mem^n-able period, I took an
I took
have been gratuitously distributed or sold at a low active part on the side of the Americans.
rate tlie evils of a bad year have thus been over- and killed a number of tiie red coats and tories
but
I
never
come; and from the unpleasant circumstances which
scalped one, altl>ough the enemy did, as
required so much caie to overcome, anew source they do now. And I woiiid advise all the warriors
of nourishment has every where been introduced of the Six Nations not to scalp the enemy on any
and made known, which will here:il"ter render the pretence whatever.
Jlrotliers of the Six JVations, now attend.
feeding of large fitmilies more easy, in those places
the red people hate the tviiants. "W*? do not
especially where grain is not produced in as great
aliundance as in the departments of the empire ge- wish that any one should rule over us. We do not
wish that anj' one should say to us, do this and we
nerally.
should be obliged to do it.
Rut here let me ask,
(to be COJfTIXCEII.)
have you compassion for all your red brothers ? Yes,
I know you have
T hen go and liberate them from
their chain.?.
Y^our brothers on the side of the eneIndian Declaration of
of them were forced into the service. Yes,
The following is published as a literal translation my, many
are not ignortuit that it was against their wills
of the Declaration of IVar by the Six jVations you
to take up the hatchet.
You all know that we have
against the British in Canada
had authentic information that our good brothers on
WE, the chiefs and councillors of the Six Na- the river St. Lawrence were not willing to shed the
tions of Indians, residing in the state of New- York, blood of the American people.
do hereby proclaim to all the war-chiefs and warriBut, you will remember, we are also infonned
ors of the Six Nations, that
is declared on that
they were threatened, by the British governor
our part against the provinces of Upper and Lowei- or some of his infernal agt-nts, to be driven from
Canada.
their settlements in case tliey refiised to march to
Therefore, we do hereby command and advise all the seat of war. Brothers, think how humiliating
the war-chiefs to call forth immediately the warri- Our brothers, who were the anciep.t inhabitants of
ors under them, and put them in motion to protect that pjwt of the country, now threatened to be
their rights and liberties, which our brethren, the driven from their old habitations.
Can you bear
this
Americans, are now defending.
yea, 1 ask you, can yoti hear to tliir.k of it
No, you cannot You cannot see them abused in this
Sig-ned,
Br THE GRAND, COrKCILLOns.
manner ^}ou cannot see their liberties and rights
taken from them.
The folloiuing' speech was delivered at the Grand CounTherefore, )e brave chiefs and warriors, arise
cil hij one of their
:
from your peaceful scats, and go and defend the
a^ed chiefs
Brotheiis Hear and attend what 1 am now to rights of your red brothers. Let this animate you ;
A great and terrible war has broke out be- tliat the tune will come, and that very soon t»o.
say.

—
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;

—

—

;
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when yoMr brothers, who are now on the side of" ilie
eneniv, will join you. Yes, those very muskets tiiey
l)av\i received from tlie cursed tyruiits to kill us,
Our bioliiers will rewill be turned :ig-iinst them.
ve sh:dl be
venge. I^t this also animate you, that
able to C'iilect at le.xst tliree tliousand warriors, and
we the cliiefs trust that with tliis force yow wdl be
able to witlist-.uul any Indir.n force tiiat the enemy
the chiefs also trust
Ciiii bring- inU) the field.
t'.iiU the
tl);it
youNvii! be ai^sle lo teach tlie eiiemy
Anie"r'c:in Indiatis can fijjht as well as the British

We

Indians.

that som-e of tlie
[Fi-om tlie preceding- it .apjjears
Six X.itioiis f )oig-iiC on our side dvjnn:,- tiie revolutimd that "three tho-.is.aid warriors" may
0)iary war
be collected to take part with us in the jiresent controvev.sv aj^ainst the old enen>y, wiiich, we presume,
For the
is the ivho'le force of all the friendly tribes.
5atlsf.ction of our readers, we have ollected tlie
are believed g-enerally
foUuwiiig- particulars, which

—

Cf'T'Crt

:

181^

July] when a chief sent as a rainier from the friendly
IncUans ;it Tookaubalche, made his report to cof.
Hawkins. He was a man deservedb of liigh standing among liis own people, and one of those doomed
by tiie followers of the prophet for destruction. He
said tlie difficulties of f lie friendly Indians continued
to increase, ; nine of their
peojile were murdered,
one of them a woman, and that a cliiefwas missing.

Attempts had been made to settle their misunder.
staiuiings in a friendly way, and j-efused b) the adiierents of the projiliets.
The chiefs repei^ted tlieir
de.'-ire to throw aside their war-sticks and war
pro-

jects, but without eflect. Tlie answer was insulting
and iiostile, as well to tlie friendiv Indians as to the
Citizens of tlie United States 'The old Tale-see

king returned the answer.
his arrows, his war-clubs
The chiefs say thej have

He hoasiedoi

his

bows,

and

his m-;g)cal powers.
brought themselves into

their present difliculties and
embarrassments, by
their fidelity to their
treaty stipulations with the
United States. By giving satisfiction for tlie murders on the post-road, on l^uck nver and

Ohio,
it was the
duty of the nation to do, they are
placed in a war attitude by their opponents.
Bj
doingjustice to the white people, they have incurred tlie resentment of a
strong partv m the nation,
who threaten them with death. The work of death
whites. At the commencement ol the revolutionary ai;d destruciioii of houses and
property had already
U'ai- this confederacy was very powerful and seduc- commenced.
This being their true
ed jjy the price of blood, took up the tcnnahawk on
situation, they asked of col.
Joined by a num- Hawkins the aid of the white
tlie side of the tyrant, (hielph.
people. They were
ber of mfimous lores a'ld murderous Et glir^h- wiliingto pay for this aid, and pointed out the fund
for
It.*
fiien, thcv committed the most horrid ravages that
They were willing to pay all ti;e e.\i)ence,
the whole hisiory of our wa's with the Indians re- though their white friends in
aiding them will efwere
cord. Hut ill 1799 tliey
completely defii'ated fectually aid themselves. "If we are destroyed before
their
head
and
men
aid
killed
all tlieir towns destroyed,
you
us,»isaid the clnef, "vou will have the
or dispersed. Peace was g-ranted to tiiem with work to do yourselves, which will be bloody and
attended
while
measures
M^ere
tawith
iincuinmon ni.ii;-nanimity,
difficulties, as you do not kr.ow as
as we do, the
ken to ensure their oljservance of the conditions,
swamps and hiding places of
vyell
Uiese
and
beu-n
a
liatciiers
since
ha\e
ofmiscliief"
quiet
ordci-ly people.
aadlthey
Col. Hawkins sent offa runner with an
Tlieir rights have been cai-efully protctcted; and
interpreter
th"y have made consideralde progress in agriculture and tour chiefs to tho.se who had taken the propiiets'
th
in
with
so
oliifr
Indithis
and" the arts
talk,
demand of explanation of their conmore,
perliaps,
any
tiiis who retain their original lauds, and reside in a due t, which was
hiterpreted in my presence, "I hear
is
from
have
whole
to
Th-.:lr
4
taken
5U00
you
population
body.
part with the prophets. The i)roabout
send
lOOU
have
warriors
and
to
to
pnets
death nine people, because
souls,
put
tiiey ni'iy
they
Ever since the commencement of tlie pre- iielped the chief* of their country
battle.
by putting the
sent wa'-, they irwe solicited to figlit on our side, murderers of our white friends to'death,whlch
they
but wt-re restrained till now, even though it was ap- were bound to do l)y tlieir treaty with
Washingtf)n.
I
hear
iheir
have
men,
young
the
disguste-i
pr.-hended thatminyof
begun
war-dance, made\(mr
you
with the refusal, iiiight cross into Canada, and join war-clubs, and.u-e fin- war with the wliite
people.
u is this for } M'hat
the enemy. The "events of the war" will test the
injury h.ave the white peo\yii
>
of
in
beiialf
of
done
the
his
iiorrid
You
pi^know
plea
enemy
you
wlio
darriiig
1 am— I have been
We long among you— my talks have been always for
barbarities, "that they cannot be restrained."
believe they will be "restrained," and their emplov- peace, and they h..ve been tiie
saving of vour"coun.
•nie'-'t
may be eminently useful in establishing tiie try. Are you going to divide \ our nation and to
Jiritiili ciiaracter on its true foundation, if for iio- destroy it ?
Do you not know the
prophets' talks
thm.gelse. But why sliould a man say the British will be tlie destruction of the Creeks and
give joy
Is there not a reffiilar market to your enemies!"
wo'-ild restrain tiiem
You have threatened the life of
for scalps ; where tliose of all ages and sexes, are my interpreter and to
If
destro)
you do
him any injury, you do it to meproperty.
F.d. Keg.]
purciiased and no questions asked
and all the people
of tlie United States.
What has he done .^-delivered you my
I never will
friendly i;dk.s.
forgive the
Indians.
murders of while peo))le or red
people friendly to
sketcli
of
rise
of
the
the
tiiem.
ffhe following interestingYou threaten Kialijee, Tookaubatchce and
])resont civil war among the Creek Indiavs ma\ Cowetau
Wh.it is Ibis fiir ?
"
become an important article in the history of that
Speak iilain to me. I have ordered fi)ur great
Later
accounts
inform
us
that
several
people.
chiefs ot Bu.-.-,etau to
carry this talk and bring \ our
lit' Ic li^ttles
liad taken place, and a number of answer.
We can settle
'things much better 'now
jniirders committed by the war part;.
tuan when you see me with an
army. I am now
From ffic^MiHedq-erul/e Journnl, of July 14.
your friend— I shall then be your enem'v. You may
Tiie ioUowing information is denved from a
frighten one anotlier with the power "of vour prosource that niay be relied on.

JWidons are tlie JlToJcaivlcs, Oneidas,
Onondagocs, Scnsca^, Cut/iigas, and Tuscnroras, and
occupy several extensive tracts of reserved land in
the western parts of the state of New-York, with intermediate s))aces, on uU sides populated by the
T)ie Six

which

;

•

;

,

i"

—

.'

Creek

.'

KX-J-RACT TO THE EllITOUS.
I liad the pleasure of being present tliLs

Tlie

day

[5llii tile

Alabama

land.s,

which are remarkably

ipr--
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!lie had been sent out wllh ihe .n.i. P,iiti.sli oivlcr, to
thunder, ear'.liquakcs ami to sink
cannot tVikilitcn the Anioncan Hink, burn and ilestroy, a month before tlie war be
on our part !
sol liei's.
Tiie American soldiers are now >«nr gan,
In the Uritish parliament on the 18th of Tebruary
Takifri n.Ls, and I liope they will always be so.
said "what he had ciiiefly to decare how vou m..ke thi in yonr enemy. Tlie tlunulfr last, Mr. Cannint,
of till ir cannon, thjir riH'js and their swords will he plore was, the nnaccoiniHihlf hiticliviti/ which was
more terrible than liie works of your proplicts. It adopted, when vi^-or and promptinuir were dictated
TUe luoIt tlie i)y tlie very state of tbiiig s m America.
yon are friendly yni have nothing to fear.
the
ectioiis were (louhifnl
meiit w.us uuspicicuis
Vliitc man is safe in your land, \ou are safe. 11 the
of
in
favor
Mr.
TVJadismn,
vhite man is in dini^^jr niyour land, yon are in dan- the boa>:ted preiiondcrance
have been destroyed by some great Idow
ger and war Willi the white people will be yonr miglit
sui;ed
in its efl'ccts to give a complete turn to the
ruin !"
A replv from the fin.uic indians we believe lias puljlic opinion yet nothing was done, nor so much
not vet Ovt'n receiv.-.l. Nor is it to be expected as ;:lte:n!pted."
Ml-. (^iKiKi.ii said th.it the view which the right
that' words jdone will avail much with a people m
must lionoralilc gentleman had taken of this subject arose
their situation.
IJ'-ing bent on mischief, tliey
from imperfect information and he might spare
taste tlie cal-imitics of war and be made to drmk
return liiiTiself the l.ttter part of his regret n])on being told
deeply of the cup of affliction before they Will
lliat tlie British scpiadron had receive<l orders to
to their duty.
M'ln- make prompt and tlrdf.ivc. iv(ir, astiie only sure road
Ourag-en't, C'd. II iwkins, accompanied by
to a safe and lionorai)le peace: That a squadron was
tosli, a celebr tied indian cliietj had an interview
vith the governor the latter part of last week, the sent out as eurli^ as May, [a month previous to the
of war] -jw'/A the old British
result of which is b 'Ueved to be this— col. Hawkins (Vmerican declaration
A hostile
order to SINK, BUliN and DESTROY.
requested the goveniiH- to furnish Inm with 5U stand
.,
of arms uul so'me ammunitiou to en.dde the friend- spint was observed m the American people, and if
to
lift a hand against a Untish sub
made
be
tl'e>
altemined
Iv indi.ms to repel anv attack that might
re- ect, these were the orders tfivcn and sii;-ned on the
by tlieir opjjonents, till the aid which has been
2','<A of jHay, orders which had since never been required of gen. Pinkney Can be gn'en them. The
voked, which had been afterwards restricted by no
express left lure Friday morning for St. Mary's, and
of further communication, /jiit -which were
is expected to return in the course ot this we., k. drag-chain
then and are noiu in force ugainut the Americans"
M'lntosli .set ort'for Took.iubatcliee about tiie same

phets

earih.

If)

make

These

thiiit^-s

—

—

i.

;

;

;

,

,

Treason. Tiicre is no language sufficiently pointed
time. He was to have .arrived there last night, and
next to reprehend and expose the rank treason committed
})i-omised to actjuaint the governor b\- S;!turd.iy
with the relative strength of the contending p;u-ties by iHanv citizens of the United States. Opposed tp
and tli'Mr future prospects. If from his report it their own administration, some insensibly glide into
sliall aj)pear n'^ccssary, the governor, we uiulei-staiul, tiie ranks of the eneni}-, and aid and assist iiim in
is determinid to risk the consequences and call out
a force suiHcient to ciusli the prophets and their

way Ue most needs. I'luhidelpUia market, famous
over the world tor tlie quantity of the good things
of life tlicre exposeii for sale, furnishes few article.*
adiierents.
that may not be had on Ixiard the bhickading squad[By subsequent inrormation we le.irn, that the ron off ./\". Londoii, &c. Every day's inielligence gives
Col. Ild-iflins us additional reason to rejoice that government has
civil war rages wi;li increased fury.
unequivocally ascribes these commotions t(j the in- atiopted the most etiectual plan to check this growtrigues of the British in Canada. This is probable ing evil. A late Rhode Islaiid piiper, printed at jVe-uenough. "VVliatcare they for blood, provided a pur- port, publishes the names of several persons engaged
pose can be effected ? If they iiad been less prodi- in this villainous ti-alfic, and tells us liiat one oi them
the is a member of the general assembly of that state i
gal of it, thej' would, at le:ist, have spared
Creeks; wh ), surrounded by thick settlements of
Torpedoes. The following singular article is from
wbitcs, with'iut a back country to fly to, must be a Jiosion
paper of the 9tli inst. We should despise
destroyed. There is no hope or prospect of any thing ourselves i'or offering- a comment upon it "An acelse, and the diversion they can make in favor of count of the
explosion of one of these ilreadfnl maCanada will amount to nothing at all. Their aff lirs
chines, near the Fiantaganet 74 gun-ship appears in
will be settled in a few weeks.
Pinchncy the
Maj.
Vu'ginia pa])ers. As tiie inventor appears to be
has ordered 60t) regulars (1.50 of them cavalry) into
sanguine, that he can so contrive his machinery, as
the country the 3d U. S. reg. of infantry, perhajis
effectually to blow u)) every sliip which he can reach
the best in the service, with 1500 volunteei-s from unobseived
it is
high time to calculate the cost
Tenne-f^ee will enter on one side, while 2500 Georgi- which the
innocent merchant as well as coastei-will
ans will attack them on the otiier.
hope they have to pay for such ingenuity should a single ship
may relieve the friendly Indians, immediately, and be destroyed in this way there will not be an Americommand the restless spirits to peace witliout blood- can
vessel, of any description, that should come
shed. The war Creeks are said to iiave 2500 wan'iors within
the power of the enemv that will escape
they have no great suj^piies of the munitions of destruction; wn- \v\\\ our toioiis. -n-hich are at present
war, that we hear of, and their number is, probably,
So far as the
respected, escape the general wreeK.
exaggerated. 3
War has progressed, w v. have been spared from its
most sanguinary ejj'ects let the machines be successand "i/ie t/o^s o/' war," will then in
fully emplo_\ed
reality be let loose upon us, crying,
tlie

all

—

—

—

^n

—

;

We

;

'

—
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.i>mt$ of toe

;

W<^^'

MISCELLANEOUS.

British df.B4ik. Tiie
following- is a singular article.
It is worth while to observe how
great attention the British pay to our elections
and also to notice, that instead of the British government calcu
latmg on peace, as it has been alleged they did on

^^

Havoc

and. confusion"

Capt. Hopkins, who lias arrived at Boston, from
Cadiz, wat boarded by several enemy vessels oft" the
;
coast, had his desk and trunks broken open, and
ship lansaeked from stem to stern. On board the
N) mplie frigate were two men who were taken in a
the
orders
in
a
Suspendingcouncil, that
squadjon small row-boat filled with all kinds of vegetables »
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which, they said, they were carrying' to mdvket when down ye terday afternoon to the cartel ^lagnet, ip
A day or two before, tlie Nyniphe had the pdot-fioat William. Among them were 12 sc;c
capture:!
men who have been confined in gaol nearly a year, a^
captuii'd a. coasiing vessel laden ^\ itii hve bidlocks
Well may tlie "friends of commerce" bnwl at Mr. hostages for six seamen who were taken on hoard
J\Tudisun, "for cutting olF the little trcuk that was American privateers carried into Nassau, and who
left us," by his orders through tl»e war and navy de- were sent to Jamaica to take their trial, as subjects
of Great Britain. Tiiese latter having been some
partments.
Mr. James M. Ludliim, of the city of ^New-York, time since discharged, the hostages are now given.
has ootained letters patent from the United Slate", Extract of a letter from a geyitlemen at Plattsburg to
his friend in JV. York, dated August 6, 1 813.
It
for a shot called 'Tuinbulated Cyliniler Shot."
The British retreated froni this place so precipihas been shown to several scientific g-entlemen, wiio
consider it ingenious, and believe it will h:ive the tately, that they left their picquet guards behind
desired effect, and if so, it certainly will be a great them, and we have made prisoners of twenly-oneof
them, and have sent them to Burlington. About a
improvement to the art of wari'are.
dozen sailors and soldiers deserted from the enemy,
Too much Bri/ish. .\. certain James O. Bo^/'e, a
and have gone to the soutliward. Cwlonel Murray
"naturalized Irishman," as he calls lumself, residing
who commanded the detachment of British troops
at Pugh town, Va. offers a reward of one thousand
a p.'.per, from his hat, whilst he was talkiiij
dollars for the head of "the notorious incendiary and dropt
our citizens, one of wjiom picked it up
infamous scounilrel, and violator all laws, human to some of
and showed it to me after the miliand divine, tlie British admiral Cockhurn or, five and secreted it,
It was a letter to a col. IMurray from
tia returned.
hundred dollars for each of his ears, on delivery."
at tiiis place, giving him information as to
I do not
wiiat Mr. O. Boyle could make of the ])erson
the best mode of attack, together with a military
e.irs of CocA.'6!n'« to requite the expenditure.
Brig,
map of Burlington on the opposite side of the lake,
gen. Proctor, wlio lias more experience in the value
called on the m;igistrates, and in the
oi head-skins than any one else, only gives six dollars jl immediately
course of a few hours we apprehended a man on
for a whole scalp. I'erh.ips, as commodore Chauiicey
of his being the writer of this letter, and
brought away the trojj'iiy suspended in the legisla- susiiicion
on examination before three justices, he acknowtive hall of ITfiper Canada (ihe scalp of a female
the fact. Consequently he has declared himSir. O. Boyle desig"!is to supply its loss with ears of ledged
luis becu taken iiito
self guilty of HIGH THKASON
a monster.
custody, and sent to Albany for safe keeping.
Tlie ship Monsoon, about to leave .ile.randria with
hear (says the N.
The Russian Mediation.
a full load of flour in company witii man\- other vesYork Gazette) that the Russian minister in London
sels, notwithstanding the "blockade of liie Chesasometime notified the interference of Mr, Daseiikoft'
peake," was mentioned in our last, page 367. The to
bring about a reconciliation between the U. States
folioA'ing is given as a copy of the endorsement on
and (ircat Britain, to Lord Castlereagh who repliiier papers
ed tliat lie would pay the subject that consideration
"\l'hereas the within mentioned ship Moonson, is
which -was dne the Ulnsfriovs sovereign who offered it,
iaden with flour, and must pass within the control of
:ind wotdd subnu'ttiie subject to the privy council
the enemy's squadron now within, and blockading
but intimated that it would not be accepted.
Chesapeake bay, if she is allowed to proceed on her
It is stated that one of the persons concerned in
intended voyage, and as the enemy niiglit derive
i'vom her such intelligence, and succour, as would the late piracy or riot, (as the case may be) and
lie service. tble to themselves, and injurious to the battle, mentioned in our last, page 385, with those
United States 1 do therefore forbid lier proceeding who recaptured the brig, being discovered to be an
on hervoyag-e while the enemy's force shall be so dis- alien enemy, has been seized by the marshal and de«
in the guard-ship, there to remain until the
posed, as to prevent a reasonable possibility of her posited
into their possession. end of the war. Q;;j^If the matter was closely enquired
g-etting to se.i, witiiout falling
"U. S.
into, we suspect some thousands of active partizans,
Adams,
!

—

1

—

—
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J

;

—"We

—

;

:
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Frigate
River'l'oLomac, July 51, 1813.
C. MORRIS.
(Signed)

being alien enemies, ought to keep

company.

this

gentleman

—

FLOUR, at Lisbon, Vo Xo \A$ per barrel no sale
Captain U.S. Navy."
At Halifax, 20 to 21# in demand. Query— \Yhtre
Al)out midniglit on Sunday night, (says the
would "all the vessels that would have been off in a
Ch;trleston City Gaz^'tte of .\ugust 10,) tlie ship
from .ilexandria have went to, if the
few

Carolnie, lying at Five Fathom Hole was boarded by
u boat and twelve men, well armed from the United
States' schooner Noiisucl'i, under the orders of midthe cliaracter of a British oflUcer
shipman S evens,
from one of the enemy's vessels now <m the coast,
when the commander produced a passport from admiral sir J. it. Warren, permitting a Russir.n messenger to proceed with despatches from the Russian
minister h jro to his court, dated the 12lh April last
and ai.taci!i;d to said passport was one Irom adniiral
Cockburn, permitting the vessel carrying said messenger to take a cargo free from molestation by any
ef ins majesty's cruizers, dated the lUth of .M.iy.-—
Tiiis finesse was W(dl conducted by midshipman
Sieveiis, and all the necessary mformation obtain^-d.
•luiiderstand the papers h.iVe been submitted to the
proper authority here, whose duty it is to take cogTuz tuce tiiereof and the ship permitted tu proceed

m

days,"

Monsoon had not been stojjped by the Ada7ns fri^'ate?
Tliey would have been captured and sent to Halifax.
Canada, that heretofore exported large quantities
of grain, by tlie "events of the war" has received
vast supplies from Halifax, the growth of our soil,
for tlie use of the British armies therein.
Let this
and the high importance of the
fact be considered
late orders of government becomes so manifest that
;

are astonislied any honest man (and, perhaps,
there is not one) can object to them. W"iial
shall
we run riglit into the mouth of the enemy and feed
lum ? Degrading meanness of soul, and horrible
Let a strict guard be kept on the ports of
:ivaric(?
the Chesapeake, the JJelawure and the Huhson, but
particularly the former ; and the face of things will
soon be materially changed. 'I'he British in Canada
and at Hulifcir, must have Hour from the U. States
or sillier exceedingly. By what sort of legerdemain
The British pi-isoners of war (says u Charleston they are to get it, through their many agents here,
paper of Auij. 9.) confined in this place, were sent doubtless actual contractors, remains to be seen.
;

.'

.'

we

!

!

—

—
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On to tlie Delaware towns, the Mlssissinewa towns, to
C'Jraors fact,
about one o'clock, a very several towns on the Wabash, to a Pottawattomi
distant and lieavy finni^-, wliicli continued tor about town on Kcl river, all wlucii he burnt, and returned
2 hours, \v:is lu-'ird by iiiuny Jj^msoms in tills city, and ijy Fort Harrison to Vincennes on the 20lh of the
by a number of'tbe nicinbi-rs of congress on the top same month, traversing llu: distance of four hundred
of the Cipitol. A I the time it \v:is lliout^ht to be at and elj^hty-five miles, through what was
lati.-ly the
or near Annapolis but on the next d .)•, it was found best sealed parts of tlie I.idian
country, without
been
liad
tliat all had been
ihe
and
seemg one Indian in the wiiolerout! It seems the
firlns^
quiet there,
lieaid also by many in that pi ;ce.
It was then sug-- whole population has moveil off";
perhaps, to peomust
have
the
sound
some
that
gesied by
proceeikd ple the present territory of their j;'oo(/ ally, tlu; "defrom the D.iavvaie, wiiici) b) others was thoujj^Iit im- tender oi the faith." We trust they will never be
possildc. Ilou ever, the disputed point a]"i|ie:irs to be permitted to return to "tlie liuid of their ance!;tors.*'
settU'd by lieut. Anj^us's letter, wlilch siales the Tiie title is, in law and justice, extinct.
time of his action to have been the same as when
.'\*. U'.
army. We have nothing particular from
the firing- was heard lieiv, and on the same day.
By the N. W. anny since our last. ]]yhis private corexaminiiijj the map, it will be fotmd that tlie dis- respondence tlie editor is iiiRirmed that iJie seigfe
ta'ieo of ihe cit\- of Washiini-tou from the scene oi (if a siege lliere
waK)(;f Port J/tvV.v was believed to
tliat the eneniv
HCli-ji., ill a direct line, is one hundred and lueiity be raised about tile 5th of August
had wiKilly retired, probably to collect his forces to
nule>
Halfiix, fA'ova.ScoitaJ Jvly 9.— On the 22d ult. meet the storm he s.uv coining GOOO of the Ohio
an attempi was made by 11. M. forces in the Chesa- militia had arrived at head quarters (Seneca) 9 mile.s
pcalce to efiect a landing on Grain -Island, 18 miles this side of I,. Sandvxky, on the 7th or 8tli of Aubelow Xorfolft bill some of the bo.tis unfortunate- gust, and from 4 to 5000 more would arrive almost
ly grounding, w hile exposed to the fii-ing of the ene- ur.mediatel}, being well advanced on the road.
m}'s !)atteries, the attack was relinquished.
E.rtruct of a letter from Lower Sandusky dated
Hxtract of a letter from an officer hi one (f II. JM1813.
We this da\ "Tlie British Jlvgusi \2th,
ships, tUued Iluinpiuii lioads, June 25.
who came witli a flag to
can led Hampton b_\ storm the Americans have suf- take care of tiie surgeon
wounded in our possession, acknowfired much
but oui' loss is small. Capt. Ilanchet
that tliey lost 91 killed and missmg. He has
of tl'.e iJi ina, was se\ere]y wounded in the ailair at ledges
mentioned
number of
IVanhinrrton City, Jiivr- 11.

Tliui-.-,il

.y ilii

2U111 July,

;

—

!

—

;

—

—

;

tiken

wounded winch were

the

not

Cr.my-lsland.

but

s

several died before

to the

sa)
they got
wounded and mis.slng-, both at lake.
Cr.niy-IsUnd and Hampton, amounted to about 30
M, Jor Muir, one of the best ofticers of the Britisih
tiiat of the Americar.s was ujv>vards of 300. On Sun41st regiment, is supposed to be mortall} wounded."
tlie 27th ult. the
Sec. retired from

The

loss in killed,

oif,

;

marines,

da}'

Hampton, and were embarked on

bo^^rd

his

m. jel-

ly's ships.

Platishiirg.

shire Pau-iot)

A

the

circumstance, (says
New-Hamp"
—worthy
of remark, and which ought

to be recorded as evidence that we have a horde of
MILITARY.
Gen. Wilkinson pSi.sseA tlirough Philadelphia on thi- traitors near our borders and in fine every where, in
12 h insl. on his way to the frontiers, and left j\'e-w w'lom the British place unbounded coniitlence, is,
tliat for more than one week previous to the attack
York on tlie l-itii in the Steam-boat for Albany.
droves of cattle from the contiguous country
Maj.gen. Pinckney and suit arrived at Churleslon, large
were driven into tlie village of Plaltsburgli, with
S. C.AUp^ust 13.
no ostensible reason wliy it was done these cattle
Erig. gen. Taylor of Virginia, declines the apremained and were peaceably taken possession of by
pointment in the army of the U. S. but retains tiie
the British not, wiihoiit doubt, until the owners
command at Jk'orfullv.
'I'he wliole force of the J\'e-w York militia, called had been paid i'or them
into tlie service of the United States, will amount
ITead- Quarters, Erie, ^iug. 6, 1813.
to upwai'ds of 10,000 men, instead of only 4,500, as
Gexictjal ORDKiis. The commanding general
[niaj.
stated in the last number.
gen. Mead, of the IVnnsylvaiiia militia] has tlie saiDearwlio
abused
to
announce
tisfaction
to
the
before
the
M.-ny persons,
constantly
gen.
troops,
pehorn while m command, making him a standing butt riod for which they were called out has exj^ired, that
for brilliant flashes of ivit
about
and
wheel
the
return
to
their
homes
will
not
be
now,
delayed, as
abuse the govervment for removing him from it
their services here are no longer necessary. Our floTwo hundred British prisoners, partly of the 49th tilla having under a competent and gallant comregt. passed through Canagoliearrie, (X. Y.) on the mander witii safety crossed the bar and went in pur12th inst. on their way to Albany.
suit of the enemy.
Notlilng but a deep sense ot the
Gov. Shelby has again summoned the Kentuckiaus value of what was at stake, and the almost irremeto arms.
He requests that they may assemble as dial<1e calamity that mubL h;ive befallen this section
volunteers at A'ewport, on the olst inst. wliere he of the counti-y, had the eneiny acconi])lished the dewill meet them, to lead them to battle.
He sa3s, struction of tlie fleet before it was ready to sail, and
tlieir services will not be wantliig for more than CO the stores now here, for the north western
army,
days, and declares the time arrived to ]iut an end to could have prevailed on him to continue them emthe contest in that quarter. This call is made at bodied at this season, even for
•'ew da}s.
Called
the requisition of Harrison. Tlie governor is an old out en masse, at the commencem; t of harvest, and
It is stated, that at after a
veteran, in himself a host.
long' continuance of rainy weather, he was,
Kings-JMoiintain, his harangue to his men consisted with many others, surprised to see so great a proporof the following words "never shoot until yoti see tion of the brigade assembled in arms. (Jn the one
an Englishman never see an Englislinian without side there was presented the probable loss of the
bringing him down."
crops, just ripe, and tlie great privations of domesRassel's expedition. We' noticed some time since tic pursuits, when the wliole eiiective popuiation'is
the de()arture of col. Russel from I'inceaaes, with called av.a)'; on the other, the destruction of the
some coiTi]Janies of rangers and volunteer^, oii an ex- shipping and means of defence for the north westpedition against the Indians. He left Vincenneson ern arm., the invasion of our territory, and the hothe 1st of July, with about 500 men. He miuxhedl nor of tlie country invaded and degraded. In this
:

—

!

—

—

—

!
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—

;
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your country, Saunders, James Reilhi, Samuel W. Adams, WilUam
and losses, fsr S. Coxe, James P. jVladison, Jhigomier Taylor, Gen.
has been suffered by any otlier portion Pearce, Frederick IV. Smith, Henry S. A'eivcomh,

alternative you

embraced the cause

of"

sufTering' personal inconveniences

by

greater

tiian

commencement of

JJ. J\'icholso7t, 'Jhomas 'J'il/im^-hast, John/.
F.dwardK, Olho jVorris, John T. J\'e--.i-ion., 1*. A. I. J'.
name of his country, tenders \ou his ihai.ks. \oiu Jones, Samuel Ilenly, Augustus I oncklin, Joseph
ardor, obedience and g-ooJ conduct as soldiers, par- Smith of Jtls. T'homas P. lieally, iMivrenie Iiosseau,\
ticularly merit approbal ion. Tiie good citizen will George H'. Storer, Jolm Sfunsbiiry, Arthibald Hamit',
Il is with pleasure tlie ge- ton, Henry B. Rapp, Lewis German, Joseph Cusaiv^-l
alwaj-s be a good soldier.
neral acknowledges both characters in jou, and he Robert H. Hose, Jicvcrly Kemion.
Then follows a list of surgeons, siirgewns mates,
will not fail to represeitt you to your governnicui acpurser.s, and 1st and 2ad lieutenants in the Marine
eordingly.

this state, since tiie

of"

the war. Nathaniel

For such meritorious conduct, the general

in ihe

—

NAVAL.

The Ontario Jeets.

were both seen from Fort

fleets

each

— On the 7th of Aug.

Ceoi-s^e, bearing for
Initisli to wiudw.irii.

of battle, the
a milefi-om each otlier, Chaiincri/i\re.(.\

otlier, in line

"When aoout

corps.

the rival

m

A vessel has arrived at .Xew York,
di-tress,
that passed liie whole southern coast of tlie United
States to that p<u-t, witiiout seeing acruizer.
It is s1>ated that capt. Croicnmshield designs to
erect a splendid mausoleum to the memory of Lawrence, at his own expence.
The Poictiers 74, and ^Maidstone frigate, v itJi
the private signals of the U S. navy, were spoken
.Tilly 18, oft" cape Sables, cruising for commodore

broadside, by way of challenge, but Feci declined
acceptance, and, having the wind, clawed off and
escaped. On tlie 8th the two fleets were oil Forty
mile Creek, 4 miles apart, the enemy close luuler
the land, where, it is su'pposed, there is a cons derably body of troops. As late as tlie lllh at Fort iiodgers.
George it did not appear that an engagememt had
a.

its

taken pi ice.
American force Brigs LawT/ie Erie fofillns
rence and Niagar'i,e:ich of 18 32 lb carronades ana
2 long 12's theC.dedonia, one o2, 2 long 24's and
one long 12 schooners Siunmers, one 32 and 1 long
12 Tigress and Porcupine one long .)2 ^•.cii Olno
and Anii-lia, one 18 each Ariel lluee 12's sloop
Trip one 24.
Tiie British force consists of the ship Queen Charone sch'r.
lotte
brigs fJunler and Lady Prevust
and the sloops Erie and Friends Good'VViU. Tiiey
are also said to have a new and heavy vessel on ihe
but the enemy fiirce is not specifically stated.
lake
suppose it is fjuite equal, if noi superior, to ouj'

—

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

—

The enemy has burnt many

small vessels off the
tlie two last weeks.

coasts adjacent to Bos:on, within

license of a fishing vessel, commanded by a
was indorsed as follows
"This vessel was captured by the Rattier, as belonging to a person who has several vessels in the
s.inie Ir.ide
and more part icuh.rly from the plunder
of fishing vessels commissioned as privateers, one

The

capt. Pratt

:

;

of which robbed the house of an inhabitant of Beaver- H.irbor.

;

;

"JMem. All fishing vessels found 10 leagues from
the land, will be (hstro)"ed hereafter.
"Gi\en on board the liattler at sea, Aug. 1, 1813.

Alex. Goiiito>(, Capt."
(Signed)
Capt. Pratt was informed, verbally, by capt. Ciordon
tiiat if he saw his commander, (captain Capel,
A note in our la^t from Com. Perry,
OurflotiUa.
of L;: Hogue) on this station ridiculed any more in
Stattd he hud got the U. S. vessels over tlie oai Aug.
our
paj e;s, he woukl burn and destroy every thhig
4, on which, it appears, tiiere was not more than
he larger vessels were buoyed over. he fell in with one mile from the land.
Jix'c feet water
Pi-esmning this to be the best liAriDoron our side of
Captain Travis, (says the JK'orfdk Herald, of Aug.
the Like, our fiotiila can have nothing to hoije for, 10 h-ile comiiian ler of the revenue cutler Surveyor,
in iininincr from tlie encmii, if ins fi.rce should prove (captured in York river) was sent on shore at Waslisu])erior but we feel quite easy on tliis score. Tiic iiigton, N. C. on i»is parole, and arrived here on FriBritish officer ought to be cashiered for penniting day last.
He was on board the Junon frigate at the
our f^eet to get out. The squadron sailed on the time sh.e whs attacked by the gun-boats, and states,
5di in quest of the enemy, and returned on the 8iii that four shots struck her hull
that her rigging
without m'-cting iiim. About to sail .gain the same was very much cut up, and that she had one man
day, com. Perry was informed tliat the gall.mt Li. killed, and two or three wounded. Thus the daEUint (now a mast.r-commandaiit) with 89 brave mage done on both sides seems to be pretty near an
tats, and several ofHcjrs, w: s at Catanigvs, distant equalit}-.
By the rejiort of the officers, capt T. is
60 miies, on the way to join him. Tlie ])ropo.sed of opinion, that the fire from the battery at Craney
cruise was delayed, and a vessel immediately seni Island was far more destructive, tlian we had ;.ny
•IF for this happy reinforcement, which fully mans idea of.
A single shot dcpediated, (as Dr. Johnson
all our flotilla.
would sjy) or, in pl.iin English, cutoff the legs and
NAVAL pnOMOTIOXS AN'D APPOINTMENTS by the feet of nearly a whole boat's crew. Another shot
struck amongst a crowd of soldiers on the land, and
PrcGident, conhrmed by the ^enate
To be captains Josepli Turbell and Artlutr Sin- killed seven
Nothing coukl exceed theconhdence
of the enemy in taking Norfolk on ihe 22d of .lune,
clair.
To I)e master.s-commandant Lewis Warrington, except his astonishmer.t and mortification at being
Thomas jMacdnnungli, Charles G. liidgely, Samuel defeated. Capt. Travis saw a map of all the fortiHAngus, JohnHon Blakeley, IVilliain H. Allen, JMelanc- cations, roads, &c. about Norfolk, with memoranthon T. fVo'jlstii, liobcrt I'. f>pe)ice, John Onle'Creigh dums and expl.anations, annexed, which was drawi)
ton, Edward Trenchard, John Doiones, George Pur. up by a capt. Udney, who was for several months a
her, Daniel T. Patterson, John, J). JJenly, Jesse J). prisoner in this place, and had been exchanged and
sent on board the fleet.
There is not tho least doubt
Elliot.
T«) be lieutenants
TVilliam 11. Allen, Samuel D. that capt. Udney Was aided in his undertaking by
M' Knight, Tianiel Coruior, John Gallagher, Thomas certain characters residing in Norfolk, whose expulwould
Hohliij), Samuel H. Bullus, James A. Jiudley, Jame.i sion from the town, in its present situation,
P. Ocllers, IVilliain JL Hunter, John I). Sloat, John be of signal advantage. Capt. Udney himself could
Pdclrett, iVilliam //. Cocira, John J. Yarnall, JMeitheiv not have obtained any information that would have
Perriff Charles tV. Skinner, Joseph If rag, James been serviceablt to the enemy.

We

own.
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•A letter from captain Taylor, late of the Paul
-.loiies jinvalt cr, relates Ills capture in conse(nience
of falling' in Willi a frigate in a tliirk. fojj;-, oil' llic
Cdasl of Ireland. 1 le received her fire t()r a ct)nsiderable time before he struck Ins colors
but being cri[)-

—

"

405

did you not heave too, and not run mo so far
out of my way?"
I „ s-a-er—''
I
understood there
was a Kreiich squadron out, and I
thought you
migiit have been one of tlum."
To which IJiaDKi T replied, " You have heard of no such
thing,

Why

.

pled was comiJelled to haul down his strijjes. .'Iftcr sir, ifou are a Ymv—you are are a damn'd liar, sir,
which the enemy continued to fire; and manifested and your couniry aie a damn'd set of liars
ifov are
a disposition to murder all hands.
He also com- a ualwn of liars," and repeated the s:'nie several
"
ihal
of
is
allowed
him.
the miserable living
limes over. He then continued,
plains
will cut your
At our last accounts from Halifax certain cartels cabin to pieces I will cut 2fou in pieces hiwer
were aliout to leave th it port witii all tiie American yom- top sails down, sir, get a bag of dollars ready
to j)ay for tiie shot I have hove at
jou they were
prisoners then tliere, about IIUO.
the king's shot, sir you .are an
enemy, sir, (twice
his
late
excursion
The enemy in
on Champlain
lor
have
no
license from mj governrepeated^
}ou
completely scoured the lake. He took in all, or des- ment, sir, or
you would not have run away fiora
tioyed, eight or nine little vessels, from 10 to 25 me."
He then repeated over several of tiie above
tons— if these are converted into gun-boats, as tluy
lilackguard expressions, and ordered captain Wkaproijaljiy will be, the command of this water must Tiiiius to come on board with Ins
papers, wind) lie
for some time belong to the enemy unless Ilamptoi}
complied with, and while tliere, w;is grossly insulted
•Can dispossess them of the Isle of J\'oix, their place
with the foulest language.

—

—

I

—

—

—

—

;

of reiulezvoiis.

The

ftjllowing' is n opy of the decision of the covrt Copt/ of a letter from commodore Chauncey to the
martial, at Henmtda, on the officers and crew of t lie
Secretary of the navy.
U. S. sliijj G>n. Pike, at ar.chor off
British frigate JUacedoniaii, -when taken by tiie
Niagara, Aug. 4, 1813.
Sui—
After
^imeriean frigate United States :
le<,ving S.^ckett's iJii.rhor, 1 stretclied
over
for
tiie
The court is of opinion, tiiat previous to tlie comenemy's shore, and from thence stood up
mencement of the action, from an over anxiety to the lake; the winds being light I did not arrive off
until
tlie
evening of the 27th ult. On the 24th
keep the vveallier gage, an opportunity was lost of |this]iort
I fell in with the
Liuly of tlie L;;kc on her return to
closing with the enem\', and that owing to this cir-

cumstance the Macedonian Was unable to bring the Sackett's Harbor, wiili prisoners from Fort George.
United Slates to close action, until she had received I transferred the prisoners to tlie Haven, and ordered
material damage but as it does not ;ippear that this her to Sackett's Harbor. I'iie Lady of the L.ake I
omission originated in the most distant wish to kefp dispatched to Fort George, for guides for the liead
bick from tlie engig-ement, the court is of opinion of the lake. General Boyd having informed me that
tnat captain John Surnam Garden, his officers, and the enemy had a considerable deposit of provisions
and stores at Burlington Bay, I was determined to
ship's company, in every instance tiironghoutthe acOn the 25tli I was joined
tion, beiiaved with the firmest and most determined attempt their destruction.
courage, resolution, and coolness, and that the colors by the Pert, and on the 27tii by the Lady of tlie Lake
of the Macedonian were not struck uir.il she was un- with guides, and capt. Crane's comp my of artillery,
able to make further resistance. The court does, and Col. Scott, who had Very handsomely volunteered
After conversing with col. Scott
Ijiercforc, most honorably acquit captain John Sur- for tiie service.
nam Garden, the ofiicers and remaining coriipiiUy of upon the subject, it was thought advisable to take
his majesty's late ship Macedonian; and capt. Gar- on board 250 infantry, whicli by the extraordinary
den, his oHlcers, and company, are hereby most ho- exertions of th.it excellent officer, were embarked
bi t()re six o'clock the next
morning, and the fleet
:wraL)ly acquitted accordingly.
Tiie court cannot disntiss cajitain Garden without immediately proceeded for the head of the lake, but
expressing tlieir admiration of the uniform testimo- owing to liglit winds and calms we did not arrive
ny which has been borne to his gallantlry and good to an anchorage before the evening of the 2Stli.
conduct tiii-ougliout the action, nor lieutenant David We sent two parties on shore and surprized and
Hope, the junior lieutenant, tlie other officers and took some of the inhabitants, from whom we learned
company, without expressing the higiiest approba- tliat the enemy had received considerable reiidorcetion of the support given by him and them to the ments within a day or two, and tliat ins force in reWe
captain, and of their courage and steadiness during gulars Was from six to eiglit hundred men.
the contest with an enemy of very superior force, a however landed tlie troops and marines and some
circimistance that whdst it reflects high honor on sailors the next morning, and reconnoilered tiie enethem, does no lesS credit and honor to tlie discipline my's position found him posted upon a peninsula of
«f the Macedonian. Tlie court also feels it a grati- very higli ground and stn)ngly intrenched, ami his
fying duty to express its admiration of tlie fitlelity camp deiitnded by about eiglit pieces of cannon. In
to their
allegiance and attachment to their king and this situation it was thouglii not advisable to attack
country, whicii the remaining crew appear to have him with a force scarcely half his numbers, and
manifested in resisting the various insidious and re- without artillery we were also deficient in boats,
pcated temptations which the enemy heid out to se- not having enougli to cross the bay with all tiie troops
<luce them from their duty, and which cannot fail to at the same time. T!ie men were all re-enibarked ia
be fully itppreciated.
the course of the afternoon, and in the evening we
The ship Fair Jlinerican capt weiglied anchor, and stood for Yoik arrived and
Boston, August A.
M'katuers, which arrived here on .Monday from anchored in that harbor at about 3 P M. on tiie 31st,
Lisbon, was boarded on the 26 July in lat.42, lung run the schooners into the upper harbor, landed the
64, from his Britannic majesty's frigate jVIuidstone, marines and soldiers under the command of colonel
captiiin Bi^RDETT, after a chase of 17 hours, and the Scott, without opposition, found several hundred
following particulars respecting the infamous treat- barrels of flour and provisions in the public store
ment received from capt. B. were noted by the pas- house, five pieces of cannon, eleven boats, and a
sengers, .and are published at their request.
quantity of shot, shells and other stores, all wiiicbi
At 9, A. M. was brought too and hailed from capt. were eltlier destroyed or brouglit away. On tlie 1st
B. (wlio stood in the main rigging) as follows
inst. just after receiving on board all tlie vessels
"
Where ai-e you from i"' Am-iuer, " JFrom Lisbon " could take, I directed the barrackij and tiie puplic
;

—

—

:

;

—

;

:

—
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store houses to be burnt

;

we

then re-embarked the

men and prooceied
yesterdiy.

for this place, \\here I arrived
lietwecn 4 and 500 men left York for llie

head of the hike two days before we arrived there.
Some few prisoners were taken, some of wliorn were
t!ie otliers have been landed at Fort George.
have the lionor to be, sir, ^ery respectfully, your
IS \ AC C1I.\UNCEV.
obedient servant,
BLOCKADE OF NEW-L<>?f IIO^.

parolled,
I

A

We were fortunate enough not to have a man hurt,
although the grape sliot tlcw like hail in the town,
and tlieir balls passed through a number of houses.
The two shots that were fired from the fort must
have done some execution, as a good deal of blood
was seen on the shore, and tv/o swords and a pistol
were left behind, and their barges were seen to be
struclv by tlie artillery from tlie town."
St. JMichael is a
flourishing village of Talbot
county, Situate on a >-iver of the same name, four or
five miles from the
bay, .ind contains about sixty

cutter belonging the frig-ate Constellation, lyingNew London a or lU days ago.
Thellamilies, 74, and Orpheus frigate, with a houses, chiefly tenun ed
schooner tender, constituted the whole of tiie enemy carpenters, blacksmitjis,
blockading squadion, Awf^. 13. If this continue tiie six to ten vessels on the
was probably the oliject
force, it is possible Decatur may attempt to get out.
distant from St. Michael
DLOCKADK OK THE CHESAPEAKE.
at .Yovfolk, arrived at
•

Cnrherry'^ regiment remains at Annapolis. Cajwt.
Adams frigate, has also arrived there
with 220 seamen and lUO marines to man the batteries, &c. several fine companies of militia have also
come in, andthe defences are respectable. On the
14lh a frigate suj)posed to have t'ochlnam on board,
was at anchor opposite tlie harbor, less than 6 miles
from the citv and a schooner had been soundhig oft'
the river fur the two preceding d.iys. Some deserters who arrived there state tliat the enemy's troops
arc not so sickly as has been generally supposed.
Attack upon Qveenstown. On Wednesday, the 7th,
the enemy with 40 barges filted with men, made an
JMnrris, of the

;

attack upon Qifrrii.^tfnvn, in Queens Anns couity,
both by land and water. Tlie attack was so unexpected that but littie resistance was made, the picket guard of our militia only firing upon the enemy,
bv which they killed and wounded three or four of'
them. They then retreated to Ceutrevi!/e iht comiof seven miles, which the wotry town, a distance
men had chiefly left expecting an attack.
Queciisioyvit is avillage containing 10 or 12 houses,
situate on tlie Chester river 2 miles from the bay.
Eleven deserters came into Centreville, and surrendered themselves, the day af er the attack upon
At the former place is collected 5 or
Qiteenstn-m.
600 militia. Tiie want of arms h.is prevented ilie
assembly of a very considerable force. Several of
the British have been found kdled in the woods. The
picket guard of 18 men (at Queenstown) concealed
themselves behind a fence until llie enemy had got
within 30 3'ards of them wiien they fired and retreated through a cornfield
by a nipid circuitous

21, 1813.

by hardy mechtncs.slijp&c. having generally from
stocks. To destroy tliese
of die enemy.
Easton is
about 9 miles. The place

ifjtakcn will be dearly purchased.
lielative to IJaltimore.
Aiijiist 14, in sight from
J\'orth Point, 13 ships, 3 brigs and 6 schooner ;.
From the mtjvements of the enemy this day it was

—

—

supposed they had been employed in fixjng buoys.
Aiis^. 15
tliirty-tv.'o barges and boats were seen at
20 min. past ol A. M. in a line between North Point
and the Bodkin, moving towards the fleet as fast as
What they had been after is not ascertainpossible.
ed ; probably they had designed to have attacked
our schooners 19 sail in sight to-day
several of
them seen from the observatory. The fort was

—

;

;

—

strongly manned for the night. Jltig. 16 As yesterday. Aug: 17 The enemy nearly us yesterday.
This morning, about 3 o'clock the' look-out boats of
com. Gordon's sipiadron discovered a sail a short distance below Hawkins' Point gave chase, and run

—

—

;

her ashore, w hen she proved to be one of the British cutters. With four deserters from the
enemy's
sl'.op of war.

They state, that in preparing to row guard last
nigh', about 8 o'clock, a squall arose, and hamnivicks i)iped down, when
they took advantage of
the darkness of the night, cut the painter and
sail for Baltimore.

made

Tiiey inform further, that on Saturd.ay, com. Gordon's squadron was seen from the fleet,
standing
down, and an idea was enlertnined tliat it had ancliorod back of the Bodkin.
At night, between 30
and 40 barges and smaller boats left the fleet, with
a view of attacking the schooners, but on
perceiving
that their position had been mistaken,

they lay by
.lUniglit, and at day-break returned to the fleet.
had
a
d
and
second
movement, they ambuscad, again,
According to the account of these deserters, about
fire at the foe.' The body ol the militia at that place two thousand soldiers are stationed on Kent Island,

—

;

(280 men) made a masterly retreat to Centreville, with eighteen field pieces. On Tuesday night last,
a party of about 300 marched up to Queentown, and
without loss.
.bout the same number went in boats, where they
,i letter from St. JSIichacl, says
" On the iOth inst. at 4 o'clock A. M. the British landed.
Some skirmisiilng took place, the result of which
made an attack on St. .Miciiael with eleven barges,
thev went up the river on the opposite side of St. they do not know, except tliat the party returned
Michael, without making the least noise close in tiie about day-break to the Island, with the loss, as was
The comshore, and as it was very cloiuly and our men in the s.dd, of two killed and six wounded.
fort without suspicion of an attack, they had landed manding officer had his liorse shot under him
They
Otir men fired two idd that a rumor prevailed of a
before tliey were discovered
contemplated attack
left the fort of wluch the enemy immedi- on Annapolis in a i'ew
and
and
that
two
or
three
guns
tlays,
and gave three cltecrs, sii])pos- of the smaller vessels had been sounding the chanaie!j' took possession
have
St.
Michael
without
much
diffi- nel, for the
would
was
it
of
ing they
purpose
sui)])osed
determining
for tiie wh.it sized vessels could
Pat.
culty, but they were very uuicli mistaken
l<y within gun sh>)t.
18
St. .Michael's peojile and capt. Vickv-rs of the Easton
new
But
an
additional
numAug.
Nothing
packet, wi'.h the artillery from Easton, attackeil ber of troops marched to liie fort in the evening;
them so briskly and ]ii>inted their guns witli so much as though an attack was apprehended. Aug. 19, as
judgment, that our invaders were soon obliged to yesterda}'. Aug. 20 The same.
make off the infantry were not engaged.
Tliere were only four pieces of cannon in the b.atIt is pleasant to be assured that the mmmfainmen
tery, one of which our own people spiked before of /7)-^7M/a, stationed at .,^o^^/A-, enjoy full health,
they left it, the other three were si)iked by the ene- rile troops as gen. T<w.'<«- observes, have "an extramy but the)- liave all been drilled and arc again ordinary exemption froni disease."
ready for service.
By letters from Tappalumiwch, it appears that the

—

;

—

;

—

—

—

—
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have

honor to be,

tlie

still menaces the shores of the Rappaliuniiock.
His force is not stated. He seems very stis|)iciou.s and humble servant,
about putting his foot on the shore, coiiriding' but
little in tiie fiilelity of his own men, .and iliinkiiij,^

<»wmy

tliat t!ie

woods niuy be

filled

with

sir,

407

your most obedient

S.VMUKL I'UTNAVT,
Chairman of siud

coinnuttee.

rifles.

A small vessel, carrying- a few military stores to
the eastern shore of Vn-ginia, was c.iptured by the
Drilisii in ibe Kappah;Miiiock, on the Zlb inst. runThe
foul of tin-ee barges, just before day.
iiing'

hands jjelong-inj:^ to the vessel made tlieir escape.—
There were ihuv fmsseniyers, 2 gentlemen and 2 ladies
the former were mkxdc pn.iuiif^s of; but one of tliem
was parolled to escort the ladies, who were treated
as women should be, and permitted to proceed t>

—

their original destination.

Would it not be proper to ascertain tlie number
of shaves kidnapped by the Jiiitish. It is staU d by
deserters, that about 90 were sent ofl in tiie Fox,
transport, to Jlaltfax.

Tlie Mrs. luirron, mentioned in the following letis the widow of com. Samncl Barron, who commanded otir squadron in the Mediterranean in 1804

ter,

gknehaj:.

king

s ansvt-kh.

Bath,.rtni(' 21, 181.3.

—

Siw Your letter, as chahiiian of a jomt com.mlttecofthe legislature of Massachusetts, 1 received this day.
To } our first enquiry, whether I hold any military
commission niuier the president of the United States
I luixf vol the honor of holding' any
1 answer, that
such comnussion. 1 um not insensible, however, to
the distinction that every American enjoys, who
holds, at the present crisis, a commission under an
cfficer, so determined to protect the rights, md
su[)i)ort the cliaracter of our coiuitry, as is the President ofthe United St.ites.
You require to be informed, "if I have accepted
any agency or concern under the United Slates in
or enlisting or
relation to the distribution of arms
organizing any soldiers for the sei-vice of the United
;

and 5.
or for coiniriissio!\iiig officers for that serExtract of a Utter received by Mr. Buller Cncke of States
near Hampton. vice." I answer that I have not liad any agency or
IVasliington city, from Miss Barron,
Sin— You have no doubt received tlie account of concern in relation to the distribution of arras.
the arms that have been distributed in
the attack on Hamilton, and the gall.int conduct of Respecting
the volunteers who made a tender of
tills district
our little band, consisting ot about 200 opposed to
After the retreat ol our tlieir services to the president, for the defence of the
Jie-w 2000 of the enemy.
country and were accepted and organized, have
people, tliey took possession of the town and adja
furnished w'ith arms on application to the procent country continued a few days. which were [been
marked by the most disgraceful acts and ^le pur- per officers of the general government.
As it respects the organizing of soldiers for the
to
port of this letter is to request the fiivor of you
service of the United States, I have much pleaprocure the money due my aimt Barron, whicli you

—
;

—

—

—

;

will be pleased to remit as soon as possible

— for

—

stating, that .soon after the commencethe present war, wiien the services of the
detached militia were withheld from the genera

she sure

has been plundered of every thing her house contained, even to cutting open the beds and carrying
off' the ticks, sparing neither furniture nor provision
havingonly time toessape, with her little family,
as she saw the l^arges approach the landing.

•

in

ment of

government,

I

aided the

War Department

in

organ-

izing such volunteer corps, as was considered necessary for the defence of this district; and the

commissions to tlie officers passed through my
hands tor that purpose. My services were rendered
without any promise of compensation from the goInteresting Correspondence.
vernment, and without desire or expectation on my
SiLEM, June 18, 1813.
parlof receiving any remuneration whatever.
As the legis.'uture, wo doubt, will be advised of
The hon. Maj. Gen. WiUiam King, esq.
SiH 1 am directed by the joint committee, con- the result of your enquiries, and as I presume yoii
llichardson Will be much gratified in availing yourself of the
sisting of Messrs F.lanchard, of Boston,
of North Yarmwuih, Emery of Shapleigh, on the present opportunity of doing justice to the patriotMr. Stephens and ism of Uie citizens of this district, it is with real
part of the house, and the hon.
to an satisfaction that I make known to
you for tlielr inmyself on the part of the senate, according
order of the legislature, to enquire of you, if you formation, that after two regiments of volunteers
hold any military commission under the president were organized, wliich was all that was considered
of the United States } If so—of what rank ? And if necessary for tiie defence of this district, tlie servinot if you have accepted any and what agency or ces of such a number of other companies were tenconcern under the U. S. in relation to the distribution dered to the president, and not organized, as v-nuli
of arms.'' Or enlisting or organizing any soldiers have completed three regiments more, h.'id they
for the service of the United States, or for commis- been wanted.
And also to know
Having a deep conviction that a war in defence of
sioning officers for that service
of you if you have received any small arms or other the personal liberty of our seamen that class of
Or if you have any knowledge our tieliow citizens who have so recently and so remunitions of war
of the receipt of such arms or other munitions of peatedly proved to their country that they so well
war, by any other person or persons, from or by an deserve it is just and necessary', I have in concluorder of the executive of the U. S. and fsr what sion, only to assure you, that as a citizen of the Unipurpose and to whom such military articles have ted States I have duties to perform, as well as those
Your answer to these enquiries is of a citizen of this state and while I shall endeabeen delivered
vor not to neglect the latter, the former will most
requested.
This commission is accompanied with authority unquestionably claim my attention.
I am, sir,
to send for persons ami papers
but, in executing
respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
the trust, I wish you to be assured, tliat 1 am disas
to
convenience
as
much
consult
WILLIAM KING.
posyour
posed
I preswme tliat a frank and prompt answer Hon Samcet PuTiiA>r,
sible,
Chairman of a joint committee of the legislature of
from you would probably render any futoie enqui-

—

—

—

.-'

.''

—

—

.''

—

—

;

;

ries unnecessai')'.

MassuchvKetts,
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21, 1813.

and wounded.

Accounts dated eight days since thfe
battle state that the wlilg forces are powerfully reFrom the Orange Covnti/ Patriot.
cruited, and was about to proceed, 4000 su"ong, over
W'n understand that bed of ^hjpsnm or Plaster the river fi rand.
tlie laiuls
A ntw star has made its pCiJiciiinati, JidifSl.
of Par'm, has receiUlv beea discoverc-d on
in
It is
<>f JuojO Qulcfc, esq! in the tou-n of Montag-ue,
luminous, and of the first
pearaiice.

Plaster of Paris.
ii.

—

very

Sussex

coiiiitv, Neu--Jei-sev.

ni.ig-

This discovery promis- nltude. Last nigiit at nine o'clock, its bearing was
soutii 45 degrees east, at the meridian of Cmcmna;!,
as nearly as 1 could judge by my eye.
It was m the
Zodiac, and near or among tlie cluster ot stars belonging to Caprlcornus. It set this morning abcut
half pp.stfour, as nearly as 1 could guess in my confined horizon.
This 1 publish that the curious and

es tn be of the greatest utility to ihe surrounding
Tlie hed, which appears inexiiaustible,
coiinLvv.
is found directly on the bankr, of the Dehnr.ire rivthis town, an I is of the black
er, only 26 miles from
Several persons have taken quanox-vd of gy;)Riim.
tities of it away, for the purpose of making trial of
on land this season and Mr. Quick beits

—

skilful, who are prepared for the purpose, mav obshould be serve it.
STUBBS.
ing desirous that numerous experiments
have already noticed, and repreheiuied :.s we
m.ide of its utility, generously raises it from the
to take it away without ought (in vol. 1.) Ihe tyrani)\ of tiie Fre^c/i governbed, and allows persons
we have had from a ment over the press lilt following ('us they say on
charge. From a conversation
Well inlormed gentleman, who has visited it and tiie Eastern Shore J is tlie "cap sheaf" of all we have
made some chymical experiments on it, we cannot seen oi ihe suoject
but hope, that this gA'psum may hereafter becftme
Ilambvrg, ^May H. By the decision of his excelsome measure, the ne- leii'v, mtirshil prince Eckmuhl, governor general,
jiseful, and supercede, in
a vast expence, foreign Plas- it is ordered that ever}- intiabitant of Hr.mburg, do
cessity of importing at
ter of P^ris.
bring without the least delay to the general direction of p> Ice
Every libel, pamphlet, foreign or not authorised
gazette, caricritures, pieces of ver.se. Sec. otpui)have a British "official" r.ccouut of a great bat- lished or inlioduceil since the 24th of Ft-bni;iry of
Ever\ individual who shall delay
tle fought at Victoria, in Spain, between Lord tf'el- the current year.
and the French un- In submitting to this order, or who shall no* enti-ely
lington, commanding the allies,
der Joseph Jinnapar:e, in which it appears the latter fulfil it, by retaining any of the objects, the givmif
vera totally defeated, with tlie loss of their military up of which is prescribed, shall be prosecu.eu with,
ciiest conta'inlng 42,00i),000 of reals, 151 pieces of rigor.
The Director-General of Police.
tlmt the French had but one)
brass

eificacy

RODEUT

We

—

—

:

:

—

—

THE CHRONICLE.

.

We

artillery, (all

D'AUBIGNOSE.
1,973,400 musket ball cartridges, 40,668 bis. powFrom the Pliiladdpliia Gazette.
der, 422 carts, 44 coaches and many waggons, 12000
JMotion.
I
do
The Perpetual
hereby ofTcr lo acmuskets, 14,0'."0 head of cattle, 2 generals, 500 faThe French cept, on demand, any bet or bets, from fivv. 'raoumilies, and three thousand prisoners.
force is stated to have consisted of between 60 and SAND to <ixK iiuyDHKK THOi-.iAM) DOLLAKs, to the end
70 thousand men their number of killed is not giv- of proving in a few days, both by mathematical daen t!ie allies lost in killed and wounded, officers ta, and by three separate experiments, to the satisand soldiers, 4,710 men, three-fourths of wiiom were faction of three enlightened judges, chosen by my
it verv op]:)onents, out of the most respectable gentleEnglish. Tlie French had fled to Ptunplona , and
men of this city or of New- York, that Mr. Ciiarles
is insi-.uiated that king Josfph may be taken prisonIt Redliefltr's machine is genu me, and that it is inconer, not being able to make iiis escape into France.
such a perpetuxd self moving principle, as the
is probable a gre.tt battle has been fought, and tiie testibly
one alluded to by sir Isaac NewK.'n, In his Principla
l)iit it .^jipears
result iuMf he as reported
singular
that all the French artillery (151 pieces) but one Madiemailcia, book 1st, section 13th, on th^ hiws
of motion.
piece should be taken, the militarij che^: captured,
N. R. This to be valid until the 15th inst. at sun
of other valuables fall into the
and such a

—

;

;

;

quantitj

CIIAULES GOBEKT.
wlih no more than three thmt- setting.
Civil Engineer, No 157, S. 5th street. And at
and 1200U muskets. "We believe the
New-York, No. 78 Pearl-street.
French have been severely and signally defeated,
A London paper of June 22, says "it is malter of Philadelphia, .Tuhj 12, 1813.
at this
surprise that our ministers should not, even
;Xj The necessity of concluding the Fi encii Exdate, have received any ojjidal account of the arniiitice."
pose, and of inserting some things that, in poiiit of
More p-ood news from Jiiexico. "VVe have the 5th time, properly belong to the volume, ha.s compelled
Mexican iiullelln, in a letter from gen. Bernardo, the postponement of several articles that we would
dated at .SV. Fernando, June 20, wliich details a glo- rather have inserted at present. The ^Ippendin tor
rious victory ol)tained by the wliigs ovt-r the tories vol. 4, will accompany the next and last number,
U.ider Ehitondo, wlio had Hdv;inceil within a short and the Index be dehvereri with the succeeding padistance of thai capital. Tiie battle lasted but 75 per, so that the volinne may be prompily bouml.
and the defeat was com))lete. Tiie force
ininiites
EnuATA, '\n the "'J'opoqrap/iy of Ohio," p;'ge315,
on tlie side of the whigs consisted of 1000 men, of which the reader will be [)lcased to correct In page
I'iie 316, l!th line ot the 3rd p.>ragraph, for "east bai.k"
1^•hom 25u were .\mencans, and 120 Indians.
After the word "union" in the 8.h
Poyalisis were IbaO strong, 600 <>f wlioni were re- read left bank.
and and dele
gular troops. The battle was commenced by the line from the end of the article, insert
American riflemen, and the hoi pursuit led by their 'i ,." These latter are important for they materially
hands of the

allies,

siidd prisoners,

—

—

—

,-

Conimand<-r, m ijor Henry Perry ;^of (Jonii.) in the effi'ct the true me..nmgot the sentence.
Col. Ricltard E. Purher, of Westmoreland county,
absence of col. K.niper. 'I'iie tories lost 274 killed,
4-iO wounded, 1)7 prisoners, and 2 standards, 2 Jjie- Vir. is the author of the ai.icle relative Ho the outV-s of cannon (;dl tiiey h;id) witii a large 'iiul very rages lit Hampton, signed "F," Inserted in p.'ge S.'^S,
Convenient supply ut ain.iiunitioii and military stores "wiiose name alone," sia's the Riclmond Enr/nirerg
siJiuc
i*c. &?.
TUe republicans hud 22 killed "carries Uie eY;(icuce v. tui it."
Cjjib,

•

:
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period to make a cornominate Jonatiian Riis»

to rentier iiadvibal)le at

tiiis

respondent appointment,

I

T!io present number coniplctcs thc4lh volume of ;ell, of Rhode-Island, (o !)e minister
plenipotentiary
Of the mutter or manner o! ot the U. States to Sweden.
tJie Weimclv HKfusTKn.
the work, so fur as they depend on the editor, 1;
JAMES MAUTSON.
docs not become me to tpcak but this I may say, Mivf 29th, 18U.
from .1 perfect conviction founded on ample experiThe message was read.
ence, that this work has cost me more editorial labor
and drudgery than is bestowed on any two daily
That it lie for
;

newspapers issued
i\\&

in

the United States

jVational Tnfellicfoicn;

;

Consideration.

Ordered,

leaving- out

Tvesdaij, Jtine

which reports the debates

1.

— The Sen:ile took

into cons-ide-

i'ation t!ie message from tlie President ofthe United
and proceedings of Congress, at length, ^yt'r// tiling
States of yesterday nominating Jonathan Ilussell to
is to be read, examined, digested, and compared
ofRce
and
that, if possible, the trutii may be discovered and
On motion, bj' Mr. Gokhborough,

—

;

preserved.
Ordered, '['hut the further consideration thereof
I never expected the Reoisteu would "please e;cbe postponed.
conducted
it with a sacred regard
I
have
ry body."
Mr. (ToW.s^oroTj^/A submitted the following motion
lo truth AnApatiiotiam, so far as my talents enalded
me to discern them and, with unwearied industry, for consideration, wiiich v/as read.
Resolved, 'I'iiat tlie l're.<iident ot the United States
and
sought for .and collected matters for reference,
be requested to inform the Senate when, and
by
articles of news, supposed tw belong to the history of
whom the first inteliigenr.e was officially comnumlonr time, which have been inserted with imparti
cated to tlie Department uf State, of the repeal of
ality,
llie Berlin and Milan decrees, and at what time the
The continued support of tlie work and its in
,
^
'»•«* ofhcial information ol the
repeal of these de
creasing circulation, gives me reason to believe that ^'"^es was
to the Ainencan charge des affairs
given
until
the e-eneral will is tolerablv consulted— and,
at Paris.
better advised than at present, the entire plan will
be persevered in.
Wednesday, Jmie 2. The Senate restimed the conAn Jppcndix to the volume accompanies this num- sidpration of tlie nomination of Jonathan Russell, toweek
ber the Index will issue next
gether with the motion submitted yesterd.iy by Mr.
;

,,,„,.,.-

.

,.

,

,

—

;

Further Executive Proceedings.
SEN'ATE

SATUllUAr, JULT 31-

On motion of Mr. Dunn,

Goldsborougli ; and
On motion, by Mr. luvg.
The motion was .amended aiul agreed to as f«llow ;
liesolved. That the President of the U. States be
requested to inform the Senate whether any communication has been received from Jonathan Russell,
admitting or denying- the declaration ofthe duke of
Bassano to Mr. Barlow, that he had informed his
predecessor of the repeal ofthe Derlin and Milan
decrees at the date of that decree.

That on application of any member ofthe Senate
an extract be furnlslied from tlie executive record
comprehending the messages ofthe President of the
United Stales, in relation to the nomination of.Jonatlian Russell, to be minister plenipotentiary of the
On motion.
United States to Sweden, and the proceedings ofthe
Ordered, 'I'hat the resolution, together with the
Senate thereon
nomination of Jonathan Russell, be referred to Mr.
It was determined in the affirmative
^j'eas 15,
Goldsborough, Mr. Anderson, and Mr. King, to connays 11, as follow:
sider and report thereon.
YEAS— Messrs. Aiiflerson, Dana, Fromentin, Gnillanl, German,
Mr. Anderson submitted the following motion for
Giles, Gilmaii, Guldsborough, Gore, Hunter, King, Lambert, Leib.
:

—

Tirrnpr.and Wells— IS.
consideration, which was read,
NAYS— Messrs. Brent, Bullock, Campbell, Howell, I.acock, Moi^
liesolvgd. That the President
row, Stone, Tait, Taylor, Variium, and Wortliington— H.

—

be

to cause to

ofthe United States
be laid before

the Senate
requested
Monday, Augunt 2- On motion, by Mr. l.elb.
the correspondence which may have passed between
Ordered, That tlie secretary cause to be printed
the United States and the king of Sweden, respectfor the use ofthe Senate, an extract from the exeoutire journal, comprehending the several messages
from the President of the United States with the
documents, and the proceedings of the Senate on the
nomination of Jonathan Russell to be minister plenipotentiary of tlie United States to Sweden.

ing the interchange of public minister.'j between the
said governments.

—

The Senate proceeded to conT.hursday, June 3.
sider the resolution submitted yesterday by Mr. Anderson

;

and

On

the question, will the^Scnatc agree thereto ?
was determined 'in the affirmative yeas 16,
Monday, May 31. The following written message
was received from the President of the United States nays 12, as follow

EXTRACTS,

—

Sec.

—

It

:

by Mr. Graham
To the Senate of the United States,
The Swedish government leaving repeatedly mani:

YEAS— Messrs. Aniierson. Bledsoe,

Das^get, Dan;i, Gaillani, GerIvini;, Lainbtrt, Lcik,

man, Goldsborough, Giire, Horsey, Hunter,
and I'ait- 16.

Smitli, Stone,

NAYS— JMnssrs.

Brent, Bullock, Chace, Condit, Cults, Lacock,

Morrow, Robinson, Taylor, Turner, Vurnum and V/orlliington— 12.
Ordered, That tlie secretary lay the siiid resoluone
tion
and
before the President of the U. States.
the United States,
having lately appointed
with that view, and other considerations concurring
Monday, Jurie 7. The following written

fested a desire to interchange a public minister witjj

—

Vol,. IV.

B

B

message
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\ras received

from

bv Mr. Graham

tlie

President of the U. States, United States

may pursue on

28, 1813.

this critical

and

delli

cate emergency.

:

I have tiie iionor to be, with the greatest respect,
Senate of the United States.
transmit to the Senate, a report of the Secretary your most obedient humble servant,
R. G. BEASLEY.
of State complying vvilh their resohition of the third

"to the

I

JAMES MADISON.

instant.

Washington, Jvne 7,

The
The

813.

1

(No. 10.)

Extract of a letter from John Speyer, esq. consul
and documents are as follow
the United States at Stockholm, to the Secretaiy
Secretary of State, to wltom was referred the
:

rejDort

resolution of the Senate of the third instant,.vequesttlie President to cause to be laid before t'.ie Senate, the correspondence wliich may have passed between the United States and the king of Sweden,
respecting the inlerciiange of public ministers, lias
tlie honor to report to the I'resident, tliat no direct
correspondence has taken place on the subject.
In reference to the object of the resolution, the
Secretary of State submits several extracts of letters
from Mr. Speyer, consul of the United States at

ing

Stockholm, and a letter from Mr. Beasley, commissary of prisoners at London, by which the wishes
and intentions of the Swedisii government in relation
to the interchange of ministers, have been n»ade

known,

to this dep.artment.

Respectfully submitted,

JAMES MONROE.

Department of State, June 7, 1813.
The message and report were read.
SIB.

&KA6LET TO THE SECRETAllT OF STATE.
(Copy.)

London, December \2th, 1812.
gm Referring to my letter of the 10th inst. I
have now tlie lionor to transmit a copy of the letter
which I infornud you that I had received from Mr.

—

oj

of

State; dated Stockholm, \%th Januarv, 1812.
Tiie minister of foreign affairs, in the course of our
conversation yesterday .mentioned that both the king

and prince royal were desirous tomalntain and extend
the friemlLy relations and commercial intercourse
now subsisting between us, and intend to send a minister or charge des affairs to the U. Stales. He would
name the person designated for that mission, were
it ascertained whether he
accepted of it.
(No. 11.)
E.Ttract of a letter from tfie same to the same, dated
Stockholm, 2'\st .Famiari/, 1812.
Tlie gentleman mentioned in No. 10, as intended
to be sent to the United States, is Mr. Kantzow, who
lately returned from Brazils, where he resided
charge des affairs of the king several years he had
before been consul general of Sweden, in Portugal.
He informed me yesterday that lie was to go as
cliarge des affairs, which he refused, but consented
to accept the appointment as minister.
From the personal knowledge I have of Mr. Kantzow, I think lilm well calculated to contribute to ilie
good understauding of our respective governmenis,
:

(Extract)
MB. SPKTKTl TO THE SKCRETAllT OF STATE.
"Stockholm, Slst March, 1812.
"On the 24th, the minister of foreign atlairs told
with Sweden.
Notwithstanding the present apparent irritation me that the king liad on that day directed liim to in
of the Swedish government, I have been assured by form me, that he would send Mr. Kantzow as minisMr. De Kantzow, and I learn fi-om other sources, ter resident to the United States. I understand that,
that it iias invariably manifeste<l the most fiiendly JMr. Kantzow is to leave this with his family, earU
Those Ame- in May, by way of England."
disposition towards the ITnited States.
rican vessels which have sought shelter in its ports
British
cruishave experienced perfect protection.
(Extract.)
SAME TO T.'IE SAME.
ers are not allowed within its territories to dispose
United
Slates
.and
in
"18//t Min/^1S12, Orebrn.
of prizes they make from the
"Mr. Kantzow who is appointed minister to the
some mstances, the protection of Swedish convoy has
vessels
United
American
is
still
here he expects- to receive
been afforded to
States,
passing through
his instructions soon, when he will set out on his
the sound.
voy
Indeed this circumstance, Mr.De Kantzow informto
Lord
Castlementioned
him
had
been
ed me,
by
(Extract.)
reagli with no satisfaction.
I fear, however, that the art and intrigues of our
FROM THE SAME TO TKT. SAME.
a
not
if
speedily counteracted, produce
enemy will,
"Stockholm, 23th September, 1812.
I collect from
state of tilings equally unfriendly.
"Mr. Kantzow has received his credentials as mi-

was

my
Speyer, and of that which
tion to address to him, on the subject of our relations
I

stated

it

inten-

;

;

various quarters that considerable dissatisfaction is nister resident at
Washington, .and was despatched
entert.iined bv the Swedisii government that llie U. from Orebroon the loth ult.
He is now in Londoii

States have not appointed a minister near it.
The jealousy wiiich has long existed between Sweden and Denm irk, is s:<ld to liave contributed no lit
tie to he feeling to which this mission has given
ris«, seeing tliat the United States have had a minisMr.De Kantzow
ter near tlie Danish government.
seemed anxious to know whether a minister was or

and will probably remain there next winter. The
Prince Ro} al informed me the 4th inst. that he had
directed Air.

I

government

Kantzow

to represent to the English

his desire to see a

good understanding

restored with the United States."
(Extract.)

and I am inclined to believe
FROM Tnr. SAME TO THE SAME, DATED
prolonged on that account.
"Stockholm, 25th September; 1812.
The Crown Prluce is fond of court and splendor;
"As this government expect the appointment of »
the government is i>oor and t.i s^^y i-,othing of the
two great spoliators, the exami)la of Denmark is im- minister or a cliarge des affair.s, in return for Mr
KanlzoW's mi^5sioll, I have not presented tlie commismediately before it.
I am apprehensive it
sion as consul for this place.
I beg to add, tliat the result of all the infiwniation
be ungraciously received here after their notiI can collect, is, that the fate of all the American might
of the appointment of a minister."
will de- fic.ilion
now in the dominions of

would be appointed
tliat his

stay here

;

is

;

pro]icrLy,

pend

Oil

Swetlen,
the course winch the government of

tlie

Mr. Goldsboreugh, from the committee to

whom
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was

referred, on the 2il instant, tlie nomination of
Jona'.'.mn Uussell, reported: 'l"ii;it, in pursuance of
the order of llie Senate, the committee met the seof the
ci-et:iry of state by appointment at the office
dep:<rlment of state, wlien they were informed l)y
denial
or adthe sccreUu'y, tli it there was no oflicial
mission of Jo;iati\an Russell, that llie allcsjation of
the Duke of IJassanoto Mr. Barlow referred to waa

4,[l

(inal

decision, tlie practice, keeping- in viev^' the con"
stiLutional relation of tiie senate and
e.xecutise, has
been, either to request the executive to furnish it,
or refer the subject to a committee of their
to

body
communicate, either formally or informuUv, with
the liead of the proper
department. T!ic appoint.mentof a committee of tlie senate to confer imme-

cliatcly with the executive himself, ap])ears to lose
but that he (titc secretary) had a private let- sig-lit of the co-ordinate relation between the executer from Mr. Uussell, subsequent to the al!e;;ation tive and tile senate, which the constitution has taUd)of the Duke of I'ass.mo, in whicli he understood liial lished, and wliich ought therefore to be maintained
VUc relation bctv/een tlic senate and house of reand on moalleg-atioa to be unequivocally denied
presentatives, in whom legislative power is concurtion,
(//•(/tvcf/. That the further consideration of said rently vested, is sufiiciently analogous to illustrate
that between the executive and senate in
nomination be postponed.
making apMr. GoldshoruJiffU submitted the following motion pointments and treaties. The two house:, are in like
manner independent of and co-ordinate with each
for consideration, which was read.
Resolved, That it is inexpedient at this time to other :;nd the invariable practice of each in apsend a minister plenipotentiary to Sweden.
pointing committees of conterence and consultation
Friday, Jiaw 11. The Senate resumed the consi- is to commission them to confer not \yith tlie co-orderation of the nomin-ation of Jo!ut!ian Uussell, to- dinate body itself, but with a committee of that bogether with the motion of Mr. Coldsboroiigli thereon dy. And although both brandies of the legislature
of the 7th inst.
may be too numerous to hold conveniently a conference wit!; committees, were
And on motion, by Mr. Smith,
they to be appointed by
It war ag-reed to Uikethe question on the said no- either to confer with tiie entire
body of the oilier, it
mination by yeas and nays.
may be fairly presumed that if the whole numljer
nomiof
eitlier branch were not too
motion w.is made by Mr. JVclls, tJiat tUe
lai'ge for tlie purpose,
nation of Jen ithan Russell, and the motion of Mr. the objection to such a conference, being against the
the
mesprinciple, as derogatory fioni the co-ordinr.te relaGoldsboroui^h on thei subject, together with
sage of the President of the United States of the 7th tions of the two houses, would retain all its force.
I add
therein
be
inst. with the communications
mentioned,
only tliai I am entirely ])ersuaded of the
referred to a committee, to enquire and report there- purity of the intentions of the senate, in the course
have
on.
they
pursued on this occasion, and with which
And after debate, on motion, by Mr. Giles,
my view of the subject makes it my duty not to accord and that tliey wlU be cheerfully furnished with
It was agreed that the subject be postponed.
Monday, June 14. The senate resumed the consi- all the suitable Information in possession of the exederatisn of the nomination of Jonathan Russell, to- cutive, in any mode deemed consistent with the
thereon by Mr. principles of the constitution and the settled pracg-ether with the motion submitted
JAMES MADISON.
Wells, on the 11th inst. and the motion was amend- tice under it.
ed and agreed to as follows
Washington, July 6, 1813.
Resolved, That the nomination of Jonathan RusThursday, July 8. Mr. If'ells, from the commitsell, and the motion of Mr. Goldsborough on the tee
appointed the 14t!i of June, on th^ nomination
the
of
the
with
president
subject, together
message
of Jonathan Russell, reported tlie correspondence
of the U. States of the 7th iust. with the communi- between the
president of the United States and the
cations therein mentioned, be i-eferred to a cornmit- committee
also a letter from the
secretary of state
tee with instruction respectfully to confer with the to the committee which were read.
of
the
States
of
the
United
subject
upon
president
[The copy of the cluiirman's letter to tlte presU
the said nomination, and report thereon.
dent, communicating a transcript of the resolution
Ordered, That Mr. Wells, Mr. Giles and Mr. King of the senate of the 14th of June,
1813, and inquirbe the committee.
ing of him when it would be convenient for the preTuesday, July 6. The following written message sident to reteive the committee of the senate, is not
was received from the president ot the U. States, by on
file.]

true

;

;

;

—

A

:

—

:

—

;

;

—

Mr. Graham
To the Senate of
:

In ansTver

the U. States,

to the letter

above rejerred to, the frAloinv^

note ivas received from the president.
have received from the committee appointed by
J. Madison presents his respects to Mr. Wells, and
the resolution of the senate of the 14di day of June,
will receive the committee of the senate, appointed
»copy of that resolution, which authorises the comtheir resolution of the 14th inst. to confer witii
mittee to confer with the president on the subject by
the president, at 11 o'clock to-morrow.
of tlie nomination made by him of a minister pleniTuesday, June 15, 1813.
potentiary to Sweden.
"At the time mentioned in the above note, the
Conceiving it to be my duty to decline the proposed conference with the committee, and it being un- committee heard, at the door of the president's
of his indlspo.sitlon, and resolved to def-r
certain when it may be convenient to explain to the house,
him until they were informed of his
committee, and throug'i them to the senate, the waiting u]>on
grounds of my so doing, I tlilnk it proper to ad- recovery."
dress the explanation directly to tiie senate. With- In the afternoon of this dny the chairmari of the committee received from, the president the fuUuzdng
out entering into a general review of the relations
note.
in which the constitution has placed the several deThe president of the United States regrets that
partments of the government to each other, it will
suffice to remark, tliat the executive and senate, in the error of his watch and the precipitancy of his
the cases of appcdntments to oflice and of treaties, servant prevented his seeing, at 11 o'clock to-day,
»re to be considwed independent and co-ordinate the committee of the senate on the subject referred
with each other. If they agree, the appointments! to them. Although considerably indisposed, he
or treaties are made. If the senate disagree, they would have saved t-feem the necessity of ^second
I

|

j

j

I

fail.

If the senate wisti information previous lo their call
'

.

-
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If tiie state

to see
time.

tiie

2a, 1813.

of

Iiis liealth slunild not
permit him den, together witli the motion of Mr. Gohlshorovffhr
committee, he will apprise them of it in under consideration yesterday, thereon and on the
question to agree to the motiim, it \\'as deteinuned
;

.hmel6, 1813.
The foUo-wiii;r are copies of

in the affirmative,
yeas '22, nays 14, as follows :
TICAS— Mrssps. Anderson, Bibb, Bledsoe, Bi-own. Dagget, Dana,
rccehsed hy the
Froiiiemin,
GaillanI, Gtrniaii, Giles, CJilinan.Gnldsboroiii;]!, Gore,
the
Unite:! States.
cnmmiHtefrom
preaideiit of
II<jisf), Hunter, King, Lacock, Lanibest, Leib, Jlason, Stoue,
J. Madison
heing' too niucli iiiflisposed to see the Weljs— 22.
NAYS— Messrs. Brent, Bullock, CampWlK Chace,Condit, Howcommittee this iriuriiing-, is obliged to postpone it
ell, IMorrow, Robinson,
Sinitii,
fait, Tajlur, Turner, Varnuni,
until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
Worfliing^on 14.
Thwsday, June 17, 1813.
liesulved, Tliat it is inexpedient at this time to
trco Holes

tiie

—

James .Madison is sorry that a continuance of his send a minister plenipotentiary to Sweden.
Ordaret', Tliat the secretary lay this resolution
indisj'osition will not permit him so see the combefore the president of the UnitedSlates.
mittee of the sei-iHte to-day, nor can lie at
present
fix a day when it will be in his
power.
June

Fridut) murning,

The

fcllo-iving is

a

cojni

IS.

of a

letter

from Mr. Monroe

the committee.
Department oi State,
to

June 23, 1813.
indisposition of the president
continuin!,'-, I am instriicttd by him to e:^press to
you his t^ivat rer,ret at the delay to whicli it has already subjected the proceedings of the senate on
the noniioation of the minister
plenipotentiary from
the United Suites to Sweden. To
pievent any further dc-hy fiom that cause, he luis authorised me to
confer with you. on that
subject, and to connnuniGentieaie.n

—Tlie

Expose of the French Empire.
LEGIiSLATIVE 'ROHY,— Sitting of the '25th Feb.
PUBLIC WORKS — CONCLrDED EHOM PARE 399.
Since the accession of his
fifteen million of francs

m ijesty

to the throne,

have been expended upon

public woi ks.
The imperial palaces h^vc been re-established and
considerably enlarged. The Luuvfe has cost fifty
millions, including houses yet to be erected; 21,
4U0,0UU have been laid out. All those buildings have
Ciite to you
any iriformation which you may l)e desir- been detached from the Tliuilleries, which nbstructed ajjiMoacli to it. The regular plan of that palace
ous of
obtaining from the e::ecutive relating to it.
and of its gardens h.'is been entirely executed ;
I will have the honor to meet
vou„ for 'this purpose, at such place and Jiour as you will liave the 6,700,000 francs have been expendeil. The foundation of th.e palace of the king of Rome has been
goodness to appoint.
the epoch of its
I have the honor to
laid in front of the bridge of Jena
remain, gentlemen, \e\j reits cost
buihling will form an historical montiment
spectfully-, your obedient humble servant,
JAMES MONROE. is estimated at 20 millions the preparation of the
_,
„ Jlnsis.
,,
The iron.
millions
and
an
cost
half.
lias
2
VerWills, Giles and Kiii^.
ground
already
sailles has been repaired, the e.'spense Jias been
The fMUmi-ing is an ur.svcr
from the chairman of the
of
for
the
machine
francs
wldcli
5,200,000
M;irly,
commiliee.
supjdied it with watei', a steam engine or pump has
Cnnuniitee-IJoom, 24th Jtme, 1813.
be
th«
cost
will
been
3 mdlions ;
substituted
S'K The conimiuee of liie senate
appointed to
have already been expended. Fontainbleau
cooler '-ehpectfullywitii tlie
president of the United 2,450,000.
and Compeigne are rsstored the interior of each
States on the nomination made by him of a
minister
as been entii'ely renewed tlieir gardens have been
plcn.potentiary to Sweden, liave"had the honor this
10,600,000 francs have been expended.
replanted
morning to receive your letter of xeslerdav.
The palaces of Trianon, St. Cloud, Rainbouillet,
Tlie commiliee heard with real concc-rn of
the
and Rome, required
continued in<lisposition of the
president but as the*- Stupinis, Laken, Strasbourg,
prcsimie that tiiere are connected with this nomi"- 10,800,000 francs.
The diamonds of the crown, pledged at the period
ii-lion no considerations of so
urgent a nature as to
of our troubles, have been redeemed
require an immediate decision 'upon it,
acquisitions
they will for
wait with pleasure \'ov the conference
completing them h.vebeen made. The a])]!end"
they have been
of the crown, which, according to the statu ee
ordered by the .senate to
request of the president, ages
U!itil t!ie restoration of his health takes
ought to amount to 30 millions, have also been complace.
been expended upon pic1 have tlie
honor, sir, to be, with the highest con- pleted 30 millions have
tures, statutes, and objects of artund antiquity,
sideration, your very obedient servant,
which have been added to the immense collection of
riHX
:

:

;

;

—

;

;

—

,-

;

:

;

—

WM.

CAainnan of
XI
llif iT„„
Hon.

TVT

c-

J. Jlonroe^ Stcretary

WELLS,

the Committee
of tho Senate
'"^

r

^

Mr. HusidCs ncmiiudion.

of Stale.

A

motion was matle by IMr.
Gohhborough, "That
resolutions and
lu (.uiiiuiuiiicaiions
communications witn
with the
president cfthe United States, the secretary of'state,
st
and the sen.ite, upon the subject of the Swedish
-_ish 110miualion, be referred to a committee ;" and
On motion h\ Mv. !-ii,,ith, it uas
agi-eed to postpone the consider..tion of this motion in order to
take up the nomination of Jonathan
Russell, and the
moiioii thereon
by IMr. (Joldsborovgh, to wit, "'I'liat
it is inexpedient at this time to
send a minister plenipo'enti.uy to Sweden;" and
On mnilon by ]\Ir. Tuit, it was
.'greed tliat the
qtie.^lion on the motion kst irentioncd be t,d;en
by
yeas and navs.
tli^!
-.. . ..^
.. , ,., ,v.->v/i,n,iuii:5
.several

,

,

.11

..

the Xapoleon museum.
All those expenditures have been paid with funds
of the crown and of the extraordinary domains.

MILITAHT WORKS.
Tlic protection of our frontiers has not for a moment been lost sight of. Immense roads have con.solidated the .system of defence of the Helder, which
is the
key of Holland. 4,800,000 francs have been
expended at this place; which may hereafter be regai-ded .IS inattackable. The forts Lassaile, Ecluse,
J3uque.sne and .Morlaiul, w hich defend the entrance
of the Zuyder Zee and the port of the Texel, may
be defended for 60 days afier the opening of the
this ye.-ir they will he .so inip.oved that
trenches
IJKy may resist for ninety days more. If these
;

works Iiad been so constructed 15 years ago, Holland would not have lost two fleets. Since the basin

Mhereupon on motion, tlie senate adjourned.
of Antwerp has W-en enl.rged, that place has acFridciii, hdif
The senate resutried ihle coiisipured an augmentation of Klrength in proportion to
deration of tiie nomination of Jonailian
Hi-ssell, oi' lUe In.port'ai.ce of the depot, vhicli n is intendei
.diode Island, to be minister
pkrupoientiai-y to S we- to beiiuide: uiese worki lu.ve cost 8,400,000 francs^

9—

THE
ft

is

now one of ourstronpost

pl;icc(l

our

l)y
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and

places,

h:is

l^ccn

saiiu; iunlc wiili

ilie
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— Flusliinf^

ciig'ir.cci's
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these woj-ks will be f),;"0(),nOO francs. In ton years
the whole will be com])lcte.
A consiih-rable part of the land around the city of
Dunkiik \\'as a marsh, and. llie port was olislrueted.
Five millions have been appropriated to cor.slruct :i
lateral .sluice at the exti entity of ilie ehanr.el, to
produce the discharge of the waur fom llv.' n-.ar.sh.
have bcrn aijpnipriate:!, and 500
•1,.'500, 000 francs
tliousand will conrpletc tne wlu.'ie at the close of the

li;is heeii an
ohjccl
since 1809
11,.3')U^0()0
franco ii.ive boMi ix])cnde(l there, 'i'lie forts ^[onlebeilo, St. Hiiuire, l^;ico.ste, arul the Funr-crowns,
are con-iideie 1 by <nj^ii)eers, ii.s c;i^:ib!e of sustaining' .a sivi^e of
(l.iys after the oinninf^ of Ihe
trenches. About 6uW men may be sheheivil Iiy
l)nni!)-proot' cas'.'nr.ite.s, none of which existed in year.
18yy. O.stcnd h.ia l)e,"n greatly improved. Two
'J"he opening of the clianncl of Ostcnd lia.d mtnle
stone forts hai'e been built upon the Downs, \v]vkli mticii progress ; all parts of the port had suftl-red a
cost 4 millions. 1'Iie port of (Jherbourg- is no'.v Umg neglect
t.!ie fir.e sluice of Slikens needed an

tjlnisbuij,'- iuul

of

llio

\h-i.7..

envoi' om-

enL,nnpei-.s

;

HW

—

;

(•tron;;ly

encomr}?.isse(il

by •immense works, which entire repair in these wcrks 3,6CO,0'30 fratics have
been empi'\\'ed. Tlie construction of a side .sluice
;

cost 3,~0U,WOO francs, and is in a condition to sustain a siege.
Tour forts upon tiie liei,^h Is were finished at tiie commencement of tlie present year.
In its present state this pluce coidd maintain a siege
of 30 days, and in a year it will be capable of holding out <J0 days. Urcsl, llellc-Isle, Qnibc'ron, and

—

been improved and ncM' forts liave
hcen ei'ected at liie Isle d'Aux, Iile d'Oleron, at
tin: mouth of the Gironde, at Toulon, at tlie Isles
d'llieres, atS|)ezzia, and at Forto-Ferrajo.
Along
the whole extent of our coasts, batteries iiavc been
erected, and at tiie inlets round towers, ijomb ]?roof,
:ind armed with cannon, Iiave been conslrucled.
Every year the .state of Corfu is inereased, entrenched camps cover tlie place.
On our land fi-ontiei-, the line of defence of the
Rhine has also received new impr<)ver.ients. Kehl
is linislied. M'orks to the amount of Jj^OOjOUy francs
have been coiistnictecl at Cissel and Muyance to
the amount of 3,>S0U,0'J0 at Juliers andat VVesel to
the amount of 4, 700,000 francs. 'I'lic works of Alexandri.;, which cost 25 millions, have also been improved, and places of less importance have also received suc'i .'^ittontion as tliey required, 71 millions
have been expended upon them.
liochelle have

;

;

AVOIIKS OF Tin: :M.4aiNE AND OF THE rOHTS.
vast jirojects, which his majesty has adopted
for the establisiiment of Cherbourg, will cost 7S
millions.
ptn-t formed in the soliil rock, twentyeight feet below low water mark, will receive dur-

The

A

upon liiis 26
ing .some months, our men of war
been laid out. A d3ke, whicli will secure the road as well against an enemy as against
tempests, and all the works necessaiy to the es-;
tablishmcnt of a great port, will be iinLshed in ten
;

!Tiilli(ms havt;

years.

Antwerp forinerly h:id no maritime eslablishment;
now an rirscn.d, in which twenty ships of the

insures a free navig.ition of ti'ie chi-.iniel.
The port of Marseilles, already very small, liiul
beci.Mne almost obstrtictci,! by an accumul.ilion of

mud

;

cd.

The

upon

years
pleted i)y

:

;

i^

now

e.xpi

excellent.

nd-

In a

tlie

llie

:

out locking their wheels, either
deepest v;die}', or ascending to

in

descending to the

tops of the highmountains, where until very late even atbot-patli,
sometimes wliolly impracticable, afforded a dangerous route for footmen or single beasts of burden.
These roads have cost 22,400,000 fj'ancs the entire
sum appropriated was 30,'50'0.,(;00 francs the erection of new houses of entertainmeijt.and the repair.^
of others will require the balance tliat is unexpended
of 8,200,000 francs.
The road tVfn'n Lyons to Genoa, hy the seacoasi hns
cost 1,800,000 francs of the 3,.5(J0,U00 francs approtiie

est

;

;

That froni Cazanne to Fenislitrei's bj the
of Festrieres will he the completion of the
preceding road, and will be f nish-d hi 181,>. It will
cost 1,800,000 francs, of wliich 800,000 Iiave been
already expended. The road from Nice to tli.no.-i.
Will cost 15,500,000 francs; the expenuilnj'o of
defile

;

1,500,000 have been
port

—

priated.

the ajiron of the sluice being' lowre-constructed
ered four feet, the basin has now an advantage wliich
six
it never had before, of receiving first rale ships
can enter or go out at one tid'e.
Nature designated the N,:w-l);cpp, as tlie arsenal,
the dock yaixl and the port of Holland but, bound
by b.ul dykes, and destitute of quays, it afforded a
Works have been
very indifferent station for ships.
erected tiiere, costing or.e million and an half
Tivcntv-five sail of the line may now be me,ored there
In tiireeje^.rs
«t the quays, and remain in safely.
all the works of the Xew-l)iepp will be completed.
The port of Havre was very r.trely accessible ,b)

t'liat

Toulon, Genoa, Spezzia, Dieppe. <",;dais, St. Yaleiiy,
iiayoinie, and a g-reit member of l-.iis important places along 'Our co.Tst.
.Jh/uda 'I'iie most in-^.portanf ro.id.s are tliose Vv-hieh„
opening the passages of the .-Vips wid the Apenines,
connect France with all ]-)arts of Italy, and Iho.-.e
whicli cf)iinect us with Spain, Mollmd, tiie Ifansetowns andihe centre of (iermany. In the Alps, tiie
road from Paris to Milan by the Simp'on, tliat frora
Paris to Turin, hy the M;\uriene and Afount Cenis
and that from Spain to Italy by Moiir,' Genevive, are
the heaviest waggotis travel with'
entirely opened
out interrujUion and with the grc'dest facilit\', with-

once built, and a basin in wiiicli our
whole fleet miy he moored. Forty-four sail of the
line may now find there a safe and eommotiious harTiiese works have cost 18 millions.
boi'.
Flushing has been re-established. At an expense of
560,000 francs its quays and m.igazines have been

—

o!)je<-,t

entire improvement nf it wdl be comcoiislrurtion of a iKisin, and hy the
re-l)uiiding of the several quaj'tj.
Jfc.'ddes the important undert;;ki!)gs wl.lcli T have
eniuucrated, 50 millions ha.ve been distril-nited in
otiier maritime cstablishmcnl'^, at I'rest, Rochefor'i,
['i^w

it h:is

line m:<y he at

this

state of

6,500,000 francs has already completcvl a communication from Nice to Vintimiller, and from Sarron e
to Genoa The nine millions remaining unex'peiided
will complete the road from .Mar.i-.eilles t,;> h!ome

—

witliout deviating- from a deli;;'!ii fid and temperalc;
climate. In the Appenines tiie road from S vov to

Alexandria is opened. The general esti;nate was
4,000,000, ef which 1,600,000 h.ivc been expended.
The road from port Mautica to Cev. , that fnnn
Genoa to Aleitandria by the defile oi"Gi.r/i, ti-,;if li-oni

Genoa to Plaisa.nce, that from S|^r/ii-i to Pa:-m.'i
oonnerting the coasts with all the intt-rici- dtpar.ments in Italy, are now m..king tiic whole will c.-t
works to the pmonn' of three
l.'>,600,000 fmincs
a sand bank, repeatedly renewing itself, n.illions are finished.
Tlie I'oad from Spe-zzia to
frigates
obstructed tiie entrance of the cli.innel a side sluice Parma will be fnli.^hcd duringtlie ])re: cut \i\ti:
free
no
the
There was
road from Lordeanx to I'.iy.sonre,
has i)een erected, which keeps the iiassage
basins and quays are constj'ticting. Tiie cost oi the sands of L'^ndce prevented
travelling gnkss with
;

;

;

—

;
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— SmiUions have been appropri- lions; works already constructed have cost 1,200,00ft.
difilculty and delay
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The canak of Mons

works to tlie amovnit of
ated to make a pnved road
4,2v0,000 lii'.ve been finished llie r'>.id will becomit miglit have been now completed,
pietf^d in 1814
if suitnble quarries ot stone for making a solid i"oad
had been sooner discovered.
Tiom Aiu'crs to Amsterdam, the sands and marshtraveles, separate by dykes and ditches, made the

at Conde, the outlet to tlie
Scheldt, for the rich coal mines of Jemm;ippe, will
cost five millions, tliree millions Itave been expended.
Numerous sluices have been constructed for miproving' the navigation of the Seine, the Aube, and tlie
Maine. That improvement is going on its cost
lias been estimated at 15 millions: 6 millions have
sometimes a]tofrel!ier jbeen expended Amonf^st the shiices con:jtructed,
}ing tedious and d.ificult, and
two tliirds of tlie road iiave already that of the bridee
iaipiMCticable
idge of Aube is remarkable for its
boe-n paved and Ihe whole will be done in 1813.great dmiensions. The Xapoleon canal will be fi4,300,000, which it will cost. Tiiree years ago there nished in four years ; it will connect the Rhone
was no road from Wesel to Ilsmburg; it has been with the Rhine, and will cost 17 millions; 10 and a
half have been expended funds to the amount of
opt ned througiiout and finished in several places
Work to tiie amount six millions and an half are collected and certain-—
it will cost 9,800,000 francs.
From The canal of Burgoyne, an important communica<;f SIX mdlions has already been executed.
?IaestrJcht to Wesel there was no rrgular road tion bctv.'een the Saoiie and the Loire, and entering
through the sands; a road which cost 2,100,000 is the Napoleon canal at Paris, will cost 24 millions
The road from Paris to Germany was 6,800,000 francs v^•ere expended up to the clos;e of
finished.
the 17,200,000 francs to he expendsc:;rcclv marked between Metz and Mayence, 5 mil- the year 1812
lions liave made it one of the finest roads of the ed, are special funds, and tlie works will be comempire. Besides these expenditures, 219 millions pleted in ten years. There will soon be a communihave been erviployed io tlie course of nine ye.ars up- cation between St. Maloand the mouth of the VIon a great number of roads which traverse the em- laine, v/lthout doubling Bretagne. Tiie canal of
pire in evc.TV direction, and which are every year Rame will be finished in two years it will cost eight
millions, five of wliich are expended. The P.lavet
improved.
has been improved by a canal the navigation of the
BniTSGES.
Twelve millions have been exper.ded in the con- new city of Napoleon (Pontioy) is improving the
struction of bridges entirely built at Verceil and 500,000 francs remaining unexpended will form,
'tortona upon the Lesca, and upon the Scirria, at with the 2,800,000 already expended upon tlie works
Tovvrs upon the Loire, at Lyons upon the Soanne, done, tlie 3,300,000, estimated as the cost of the
and upon tlie bridges on the road from Lyons whole improvement. The works of the canal fiom
to Marseilles, iiitherto so much obstructed by the Meniz to Brest are about to be commenced, they
Two will cost 28 millions 1,200,000 have been expend'rivers and torrents which crossed it.
great bridges have been built in tlie departments ed. Tlie canal from Niort to Rochelle, useful in orTuron
tlie
Po, on der to drain a very extensive country, as well as for
upon
beyond the .\!ps, that at
which 1,850,000 francs have been expended, and the purposes of n.-vvigation, will cost nine millions,
which will cost 3,500,000 and the bridge of Ardis- of which 1,500,000 have been expended. Numerous
soue upon the Doire, whlcli will be completed this advantages will result from the execution of the
With the port of Pionc, with Avjiich
\*ear of l,loO,iJOO francs, 820,000 have been expend- canal of Aries.
it v.'iU be connected, it will cost
ed
8,500,000 francs,
Tile abutments and several piers of the liridgeof of which 5,800,000 have been expended. A canal
is
an
to
be
insure
entire
which
will
a commoestablish
Bordeaux, already constructed,
constructed,
building, they have cost a million. This bridge, di( is navig.ation throughout the whole valley of
it will bring froui the Loire the
hitherto deemed impracticable, will cost 6 millions. Ciier
products of
Tiie bridge of Rouen, with the quitys, which are to coal mines and forests iiitherto almost unexplored ;
be re-established, will cost 5 millions 800,000 have the cost will be 6 millions, 1,100,000 have been exb.-en expended.
The stone bridge of Koanne, on pended.
the road from Paris to Lyons, has already LOst
Jirainir.n- of lavtls.
Tlie princijial drainings, unl,iO;),000; it will be finished with 900,000 francs. dertaken administratively, are those of llochenfurt
Twelve more millions have been employed upon and Cotentin the estimated cost 11 millions and
an half Tlie works executed have cost 5,600,000.
briflges of loss iinport.ance.
Canah. Communication by water render trans- Rocliefort, in particular, has already derived iinportation much less expensive, and afford easy car- raen so advantages. Works costing 5.800,000 francs,
riage for articles of great weight ; those communi- IvaA'e re-established the dykes of tiie Scheldt and of
cations are especially important for the distributing Dlankenburg; those of tiie Po have cost a million.
of provisions to countries and town?, where the po- Those dykes protect the entire countn- from irruppolaiion is closely connected, and also for tiie trans- tions of the sea and from the river floods. The
port of raw materials, the weight or bulk of whirii I'resqu'ileof Perrarlie, which was destined for the
renders their carriage by land difficult. Tiicy are aggrandizement of Lyons, had been covered by the
important on account of the intercourse and life vratcrs of the S'lane. The execution of an underV'luch they produce in our interior road.s, ur.d in taking wiiicli \riil cost i'onv millions, will remedy
those which are connected with tlie roads from our liiis inconvenience
two millions havealread}' been
different seas.
employed in constructing a cause-w,ay or embankTiie canal of St. Quinion has connected'the Rhone ment, and in
beginning to raise the soil. Besides
and tiie Scheldt, Anvers and Marseilk'?, and has the (u millions ernplo}ed in the works, I have menmade I'.iris the centre of that great communication. tiored, 55 millions have been distributed for various
Its construction cost 11 million?.
Its navigation, otlier undertakings.
suhferrineous for the distance of three league.^, is
IVorks in Paris. Several qu.arters of the capital
the
first
eutii-iily open. During
eight months of 1812, were destitute of water, and it was also wanted in
7o6 coal boats and 231 boats loaded wiLii grain, pass- several markets there were alsr> wanting regulaed through this new route, wiiich has also been tioiis for some of the
principle articles of consumpmuch useil by oilier descriptions of commerce. The tion
The rivers Beuvronese, Theronenne, and
canal of ih" Somme, which will
join that of St. D'Ouico, will be conducted to Paris; the first hag
Quinlln, at the port of St. Vullcrv,' will cost 5 mil already oeen introduced these fouataiiis continually
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Vanoita -n'orks
tfic departments
abundance of water and sixty smaller
The poor-Iious'
distribute it. The union of the waters Ics and prisons in iho departments iiavc received the
conducted to Paris will fiiultlic canal D'Oinxq, now special iitlcnlion of the govcr»iiicnt. Fifty depots
complete<l almost to tlie basin of the Vilclte. From have been built and aie in full activity 31 arc buildthat basi'i a branch, already formed, will connect irg, and 42 are in conten»pl.ition. Seven dep.irtments have us yet no vicinity for such buihlings.
tlie canal
D'Ourcq with the Seine near St. Daris.
AnotluM- branch wdl connect it widi tlie Seine near On these works 12 millions hirve been expended, and
two
improvements 17 more will be necessary. The most in;portant
thebridg'e of Anstcrlilz. These
vill shorten then.-.vifCationattheS placeswiu'rotliere piisoiis will be tliose destined to receive persons
are bends in the Seim-, and wdl bt sidis s.ive the lime condemned for niore th;m one year's imprisonment ;
requisite for crossing- the bridges ni' Paris. These 23 of th.it description will be sufficient for the whole
v.^()rks will cost ."8 millions and will lie finished in 5 empire, they m;<y contain 16 thousand persons.
years the work done .imounis to iy,500,UUO fr;:ncs. Ivieveri of these hmises are now in operation niine
Tlie city of Paris will contribute largely to the es- aie almost finished, nnd three are in contemplr.tion.
pences. Fl'ce larg-e vessels an; destined to receive on When the whole sii.dl have been o^ompleted, the
their introduetion into Paris, all the animals intend- common pi-isons, housesof correction, of arrest and
ed for consumption their buiklinp^ will cost l.'3 of justice, will cease to be crouded a convenient
rRillions and a;: half, the half of which lias been ex- distnbutjon may be nnnle.
The number of prisons
hall or marketJhouse sufficiently large for civil officers is 790
292 have been repaired, or
pended.
to shelter 200,000 casks of wine or brandy, wdl are in good condition; 291 are repairing; and 237
cost 12 millions
traders will occupy a part of tliis are to be rebuilt. 6 millions ha%'e been expended
hall.
The sum expended is 4 millions. The cupola 24 millions will be adeCjjuate to all the other exof the pfrain m:irket will be re-constructed of iron, penses.
Twelve and an half millions will be employed in
and will cost 80(J,0U0 francs.
market-l-iouse for
provisions will cover the whole of the space from l>viildings in the new city oi'Xapoleon in Labondee,
this and in tlie opening of roads to it
the market Des Innocens to the grain market
7 and a half milwork will cost 12,600,000 francs, 2,600;00u of which lions have already been expended.
will be obtained by the demolition of the houses
Premiums to the amount of 1,800,000 VTre apnow erected there. All the other parts of Paris v/ill propriated for those inhabitants of the Deux Se%Tes,
executed
The
works
who
have their particular mar^kets.
should first rebuild their houses ; 1,500,000
amount to 4 millions 8 millions and and an half have already been expended.
The
will be necessary to complete the whole.
Upon the 3,600,000, which the repairs of the
46,800,000 francs expended by the city of Paris in baths cost, 1,500,000 have ali-eady been received.
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It vras necessnry to preserve the ruins of ancient
Sec. will produce a revenue of
nearly 3 millions, without laying any new charges. Rome from further waste of injury ; tho.se works,
Tiie prices paid hy persons exposing provisions ihr those for tlie navigation of tlie Tiber, and the emTiie construc- bellishment of the second city of the empire, will
s.^le will be lower than at present.
tion of granaries in reserve, of mills and ware-hous- cost six millions two millions have been expended.
Tiie 118 millions expended upon other works in
es at St. M.iur will complete the buildings designed
for the supply of Paris. The granaries in reserve the cities and departments, have been employed upare estimated to 8 millions, of which 2,300,000 on a gi*eat number of edifices necessary to the adhave been expended
The mills and ware-houses of jministratJon, religion, justice, and commerce, which
St. Maur will cost abotit 8 millions ; works to the in all our cities, claims the attention of goveinmsnt..
Such has been the use made of the wiffiarrf devotamount of 8 millions are completed.
The bridges of Ansterlitz, of tire Arts and of Je- ed to the public works of all kinds since the accesnn connect those p.-irts of Paris separated by the sion of his majesty, and the 50 millions which comThe pleted the jewels and augmented the rich collections
Seine ;—-these works have cost 8,700,000
bridge of Jena has already cost 1,400,000 in extra of the crown. 485 millions have been specially exexpenses. Elc-ven millions have been expended in pended upon objects which will furnish great and
The general valuation of woiks of
t!ie construct if)n of qunys, at an expense of four lasting results.
576 millions
millions, they will be finished without interruption this kind is a milli.ird and 61 millions
will yet be necessary to complete tliem. Experience
on both b.inks of the Seine.
Five new schools are erecting
300,000 have Tieaches us that but a few years will be sufficient for
been expended, and the total cost •Kill be five mil- that purpose.
These woiks, gentlemen, are scattered over all
lions.
The church of St. Genevieve, that of St. Denis, parts of this vast empire, connected by all tiie dethe palace of the archbishop and the metropolitan partments composing it. You must know that no
are repaired. 7,500,000 were required for these part is neglected ; new France will exist as it did
works 6,700,000 have been expended, and 800,000 formerly Rome, the Hanser.tic departments, HoK
will complete the whole.
land, as well as Paris and our ancient cities, each is
Houses for the minister of foreign afHm'S and the present in the thoughts and equality dear to the emadministration of the post office are building; the peror his solicitude never ceases whilst there is any
foundations have been laid 2,800,000 have been ex- thing useful to be done.
Tlie several le'ligious orInterior ^(hiiniD^ration.
palace
pended ; 9,200,000 will complete them.
will be built as a depot for the general archives of ders have received testimonials of protection drafts
the empire it will cost 20 millions preparations upon the imperial treusin-yhave been given to those
to the amount of a million have already been m.ade. curates be3a!id the Alps, wiiose income was inadeThe front of the palace of the legislative body, the quate. The decree of the 7th of November, 1811,
column of the place Vendome, the temple of glory, in subjecting the communes to pay the neccst:ary
the bank, the obelisk of the Point-Neuf, the Tri- vicars, gunrai- jes to them their entire srdary, and
umphal Arch of L'Eioile the fountain of the Bastlle, rcmuner;ition for the maintenan'jc of such .'ged cuand statutes for the decoration of monuments, wdl rates as may be prevented frcm fiilfillmg their funccost 35 millions and an half; 12,900,000 have alrea- tions by age or infirmity. Tiie church palaces and

budding markets,
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dy expended of that sum. Other works have been seminaries h.iVe been purchased. The concordat of
Fontainbleau hus termir^ted tiie dissenttons ef the
amount of 15 millior.s.
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TOvernment lias been constantly g'i"itiuUacimient evinced by the bishops and
tj;e clergy.
I'iie micieut ]:iiinciplcs of the church of
France, ilistini^'iii.sh'jd by the name of tlie liljei-ties
of the G.'dlican church, perfectly reconcijc tlie riglits
of the throne wjlh those of llie puntifls.
They
shouhl alwiiys form the basis of education in all the
The conduct of the minisscliools of the empire.
ters of other relii^ioiis sects has been exeir.phtry.
fied

Firiici 'men receive the ber.efits of a public
tion

tlie

;

by

laiS

tlie

eauca

Thc Normal school of tlie university produces persons distinguisiied in the sciences, in belles-lettres,
and in the mode of te:;ching tlitm they furnish to
tlie literary academies ever}' year excellent translaThe 33
tions and instructions lor making them.
academies of the university have 9,000 auditors;
two thirds of the students are intended for tl;e bar
Every tiling is in I'e.idine-js i"or t)ie definitive organ- and for physicians. The r'(d\ technique school anization of the reforiiied .^ocis and the l-.utherans in nually furnishes 150 students, already distinguished
the north temporary privileges ii;ive been granted for their acquirements, to the special scliool f)r ento their pastors. Every year the courts and tribu- gineers, for artillery, for bridges, roads and mines,
nals acquire new claims to public regard, and main- 'i'he schools of St. Cyr, St. Germain, and I-'kche,
The numtain tiiat distinction which the great body of the annually furnishes 1,500 military catlcts.
magisUvcy ought always to Ijoid in well regulated be)-of students in the veterinar)' schools is doubled.
Tlie ii'iml'er of civil j)rocesse3 has gi'eatly The interests of agriculture denninded a more ])erst.ites.
diminished jutlgment is now more promptly given fect organization of those schools. Th.e Acaderr y
argumer.ls are less embarrassing; tliis is one of the de la Cnisca of Florerice, the deposlloiy of the
ndvantages of our new civil code. Eveiy one v,ill most pure idiom of the Italian langviage, the instihencefo/tli know his rights, nnd when and liow to tute of Amsterdam, and the academy of St. Luc, of
exercise tliem. Government having been informed Rome, have received new regulations and sufficient
of the excessive fees claimed by attornies and jus- iimds. Tlic labors of the institute of France cona tliird of its dictionary is completed, and
tices, the emperor iias directed the grand judge to tinue
cause them to be reduced. 'I'lie number of crimi- the entire work will be completed in two years rer
nal cases lias been more sensibly reduced e\en than searches I'elatlve to our language and history occuthe number of the civil.
py a gi'eat many of its nicmbers. The trandatious
In 1801, tlie population artiouutcd lo 34 millions of Slralio and Ptolemy do honi)r to the learned and
of persons that year there were 8,500 criminal useful men v.ho executed them. Tlie I6th volume
In ISl 1, of tlie c(dleclions of the ordinances of the kings >.)i'
ca.ses, implicating 12,400 accused persons.
in ajiopulalion of 4-1 millions, there were but 6000 France have been published.
criminal cases. Implicating 8,600 Jiersons. In 18.)1,
80u0 accused persons were condemned; in 1811,
5,500 In 1801, there were 882 condenmed lo death,
and in 1811 oi.iy 31)2. TIic number of capital punishments diminishes annually; and if it vtere neMISCELLANEOUS.
The character of the eiiemu 'm daily deveh^ping itcessar}' to give greater proofs of the influence of our
our
tlie
and
of
l.iws
prosperity upon
public order, self. Those wlio liave believed the Jir/thh to be
we n^ight point out the decrease of condemnations the most fierce!}' cruel or deliberately savage of all
tiiose
to the the civdized nations, have ample cause for the
in
annexed
IT!0:-L especially
departments
jusempire, where capital oilences diminish as their in- tice of their sentiment. The citizens of the United
more
fixed.
administrajjecomes
never
The
States have
corporation
duly estimated the perverse distions of the deparVments, of the communes, and of positions of this people; for it has been the bumief-s
the clnrltable establishments, are active and ^!gi- of not a few to gloss over their enormities and supianl
t!iey second with zeal the improvements C(jn- press the facts connected witii tlieir excesses. Those
templated by liie government. Tiie revenues of ilie that will furnish you with a despatch from my lord
communes and cities, including Paris, amount to JVflUiigton nine or ten columns Icjng, liave nr. room
States
123 millions. The taxes paid on goads introduced foi- official ]iapers and facts belonging to
the adTiie whole principle of British pov.'er is founded
into cities and towns amount to 65,300,000
ditional per rentage on tiie coal taxes, and divers in rapine and fraud
and, in svistaini ng it, we look
other taxes, amount to 42, 700,000 and the tax on for the commission of all sorts of violence. It seems
rented estates i)roduces 20 mdllons altogpther 128 the full belief of an F.ngiinJnnuu that the whole uniThe communes have, besides, verse was made for the sui^servience of the gloomy
millions of francs.
all else of the earth he
jn'operty which is not computed in the municipal little Island he inhabits
;
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;
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such, as t!ie inhabit.ants at large use, supposes is populated by '^oTitlundish" beings, such
Tlie ca- as "FreJich doffs" or '^Yiiiikee doodU's." Full of himfiucli as commons, public pasturages, Sec.

2-cceipts

;

it is

—

pital of the manorial revenues ot 20 millions, would self, and so stupid that lie cannot imderstand the
Le a resoiu'cu muci) more valuable for the state, if !iniguageoi'X.]i<i islanf1,lie wonders that hauy body who
it could dispose of it, so that the communes would «s not breathed the Aair of /yenglar.d, should speak
be more easily ind-Himitied by a smallc^r j-ent, instead it at all. Phlegmatic as the Dvich, jealous as the
«)f a p^ssesTiion encumbered by many cliarges and Spaniard, cnmVwtv; :\^ the Judian, proud as tlie G'erjnuch perplexity. The aiuniclpal offices are con- Hjfi/;, sub'le as the Frttuch, barbarous as the Cos.iack,

ducted with as much care as; those in otlier depart- avaricious ag the Ilclire~.v, a inan-stealei' like the
ments of government. Eight hundred :md i\i\\ ci- A!gerine, and callous as the Savage sometimes,
the greater P</o//-like, he hurls the midnight murder, or after his
ties ha;i,e above 10,000 francs income
favorite manner on board the Jcrsci/ ]3rison-ship, depart of (heir demands for 1815 is provided for.
Public inilntctiun. In 1809, the number of scho- lights lo sec death gnaw the entrails of his victim,
lars m the literary academies was but 9,500, 2,700 killing by picccnu :d.
At this tiine the
Witlioiit at present referring lo the horrid usage
«J.ay scholar.s, and 6,8J0 boarders.

—

j

—

is 18,0-00, 10,000 day sclioiafs, 8,00.0 boar- of our seamen, concerning whom many facts are
510 colleges give instruct ioii to 50,(100 scho- collected fur future insertion, let us review and con1867 private trast a few of the incidents of the war. Call to
lars, 12,000 of wl'.oui are boarders.
schools are attemied by 47,000 scholar's. 31,0l)0 pri- mind Jiavre dc firuce, (J'-orgeimun, Fvedcrickiown^
mary schools give elcjjitntary instruciiqn to 920,000 ;V'or/(/v, Plattsburg, StcinitoH and llAr.ii'iON, and beyoung bo}s. I'iiere is above a million of youvg iicld tlic nieanntis of theft and violence of outnige

number
tiers.
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that has mnrk.-d (he proceedings oC men calling' killed,
impossible to say, nor could tlie number
themselves (imd so called by some of us), \\n'. " bnl- of their wounded be asec rtaiivd correctly; it canChoniiof
•wtii-k of
not, however, be reckoned short of 100.
In stating
vfligiun" Then see tlie nrrouiit
to have exceeded 300
cii'-i de-icenl
uj)on Vnrk {px^c -IH.') .ind brlntj to re- oui-iussat Hampton
men, the
colieclioM Uie enti-v ol" our trrx.ps iMto .'\t'w«)'A% &c. enemy woiddhave it believed, that he ncjt only killed
man
we
but
\v'ho iiave'nol, in one
some
40 or 50 whom we.
had,
every
solitary c.ise, depredated npon
the persons or ]>roperty ot" individuals. Then tnucl had not, and lliereby prove the
superiority of^ tiie
to the Western tVoiUiei-, and rellect njion tlic nius- Hiitisii arms as incontestibly as he does the British
title 10 reracitii.
s.icres .a tlv.^ A'/te?- liciisin, tee. see the Lvli
])!•()it is

m

Hereafter, whoever undertakes to examine a Briaccount of a victory over the enemies of Briin tlic
tain, m.iy arrive at the truth by the rule deducihle
from the British account of the affairs at
tiic nu-ice
Craney
for instance
tiie enemy ucty ni:mglcd, with their hearts torn out and ivininied Islaiul and liaTupton
ii'i their
C-mtraiit tliese tliin.^i witii kiiowlcdge a loss of 8U men, and slate, that we lyst
aiouihs, Sec. h.c.
the heh.ivioiu' oi" our Indians at lilack Uncle, and oOU. B.it the tiuth is, that their loss was,
At (',r:uu-y Inland,
with tiiis fact, (hat a p.irty of those who have joined
V20
Ai liamjJlon
//:;.rr/«o« picked uj> four liriti'sh soldier.s after ihe at200
<lncin_L^ Iiis se

dp

to

-.i

J3vitis'i o'SiCL'v

and

receivmr^-

;i

— hdiold one
beloni^ed to a female, suspended,
ParliametU Uniiiteoi
—
near
look
at
Eldrio'CH
Canada,
Upper
parreg'id.ir mm-k-et price i'ov it

th:it

tish

—

;

.....

tack on

Flirt

and broug'ht thcnt into
Look at the« meanness of Proctor

l-yleplitiiaon

cam]} uninjured.

0.0O

And

our loss was only 20.
nernl massacre, if a capituhition was refused, and
Now, divide dieir statement of our loss by 15, and
thea re.id his letter to general Harrison (witii the multiply that of their own by 4, and we sliall have
reply) respecting' the woriuded calling to niindtliat the result on both, sides precisely as it was.
iMlLITAKY.
tlicy hud declared on a similar demand on our part,
Two regiments (2000 men) of the 12 months men
that " the Iiuliaiis -were cxcelknt ductors.'"
See also
eidisted
in Maine,
Iir.Ji'JCeh(in''s case wl\en proceeding to the care of
lately stationed ii\ garris6ns on
]iis
mangled fellow citizens with a flag, and place it the sea-board, hare marched fin- Ihirlijigfon.
A
letter
from Fort George dated .'\ug. 14, says,
by the reception that Harrison g'ave the messaij-e
fi'om Proctor.
Hear col. Short, call out to lii'i X'ncn "this moment 72 files of Inuians and lid files of liiiunder
to rush on and " x/unv the d
?i
command of gen Porter and m.'.jorChayanJccc rnsciLi no litia,
quarti'r" behold him in the "last ditch" pitifully piii, crossed tiie river to tiiis pi:,ce."
]3cfoi'e
Brig. gen. Bioomfield Ins arrived at W'lsliingfor*
wavin,^- ;i white han.lkerchief, after lie fell.
the fij^ht was done, see Croghnn and Shipp throwing' city, to take lhecoiTinK;iid of so mticii of tl:e 5lil mivessels of water to the wounded enemy without the litary district as incltides the District of Columbia
Fort, and weig'h all these thing^s, and be proud of and state of Maryland.
The ladies of Chilicothe have co'-.trlbuted libcrallv
thy country, .imerican. lijibr .also to g'en. Jiotid's
for the pinchase of an
letters, received since t!io preceding was prepared
ehgant sword, to be pivsented to the g.dlant Ci-og-han, for his
page 419.
glorious defence
There are few evils without some accomp.inying of fort Stephenson.
As
a
of
Those
die
while
Ohio
aloud
to
were
militia
enormities,
parly
^ood.
they cry
returning from
heaven for vengeance, must destroj' that vile intluleft their arms at
h>^ad-quarler.s, unarmed, having
ence that has been (he bane of t'ne happiness of the Upper Sandin:hv, (iiej- were fired upon by some of
people of the U. States and their name, by a natu- tlie allies i)etwecn that place and .\''ortcn, a'nd one of
ral association of ideas, become coupled witl» all them killed and two wounded.
The one that was
sorts of crimes.
It shall be used by old nvirses as killed was scalped, and hud hi^ heart torn ovt and
the hobgoblin to frighten refractory children with. thrown in the mad.
The body was afterwards
A"/wme injiiuvice" has risen up in onv ma?:!ifac- brought to J\,'ortrm and respect fully interi-ed.
It IS stated tlmt
tures that will command a severance of those ties
nearly lUO soldiers, of the 100th
that have linked our affections to the prostitute of and iuSrd regiments, deserted from the
enemy at
the world, and made us "commit fornication with l^lnttsbnrg-h and Sivantmi.
to obtain a surrender of

tliit jiost, tin-catening- a^c--

;

—

;

Mem

oil's
her." The war will, at least, establish the independregiment has arrived at Quebec from
ence of America and those who have led vis into it, Malta, last from Cadiz. It is about 1100
stroi.g.
JVc-ws.
the trading class, will, by and b) e, as sincereltj worlearn from a London gazi^tte, the
ship a bale of American goods as they now do a "American army puper is from 35 to 40 per cent.
case of British manufactures provided' only, the discount." What soj't of paper is this that the enenew god shall yield as much profit as the old one my has made for us?
Two soldiers have been sentenced by Court marwhich we think and hope it probaljly will.

— We

;

;

;

tials,

—

hehl

at

Forty mile Creek and Kingston, Upper

—

**rou ahe a NAxrov of liars!"
Canada, to be shot for desertion, viz. James CreaCapt. Bvrd/'ft.
The reader will find in this day's paper (says the dy of tlie 8th i-egiment, who deserted in March
and 'I'ercnce Hunt, of the 6th regt. who deJ^'orfol/c IleraldJ the Hritish accoLir.t of the attack last
on Craney IsLnd and Hampton-^
What barefaced serted in July 1S03; both taken underarms v ith
falsehoods
Our loss at Craney Island v.'as none! the enemy. In general orders June 29, his excellenAt Hampton it had been ascertained that our loss cy the commander of the fin-ces, hopes that these
did not exceed 20 in killed and wounded Whdeon melancholy exanqdcs "will have a due influence upthe other hand the officers on board the Junon, ac- on the troops undtr hiscomm:nid and at the sanie
knowledged to capt. Travis, that tiiey liad ui)\ "ards time convince them, that no Icntfth of resideiitx' or
ot sixty killed and wounded in the former aflair f^ervice in a foreign country, can absolve them
om
(and there- were 60 deserters and prisoners besides) their allfgiance to their Icinp-, or arreen them frrnn the
and the number they lost at Hampton, though it ust pnnisliir.ent ichich sooner or later, mnsi attend their'
cannot be ascertained to its full extent, h?,s been dest'Tfion of 'v's cmtse.
The Cresic Indians. No longer con.si k-ring tlic
proved by the dead bodies found in the fields, ?(«/^?iried, and in trenches lightly covered over by the deluded Creeks ar-, separated from the general alhed
earthj to ext^ed 80, how many more iv.ight I'uvc been v.'.-r agaiu'st us, V\"c shall lureafter notice ovcnts
;

—

I

—

:

f

—
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officer cocked his
O
transpiring among them as belonginp;^ to ihe common badhi Tfoimdrd." The Ent'-lish
enemy. They have received from Canada an order piece, which was within its own length of Graves,
upon the English store at Peviacola for arms and :<nd wi;h an infernal grin, said, "I'l-i. shew you
ammunition, and one account says they have actually Mi.FCT, Gor DAMN Tor," and immediately discharg" 100
received therefrom
pack-horse loads" of sup- ed the contents of the gnn, a bullet and three buck
The Big Jfarrior (a friendly Indian) reports shot, into poor Graves' right side, just below his
plies.
breast.
Praised bt God this villain did not escape
that the hostile Creeks had killed two while men
that some skirmishes had taken place hetween the Scarcely had he turned his eye from the writhing
opposite parties, in which ihn Brilhh allies rather body of our wounded soldier, when he was shot
Fi-om every aiDpear.ince an ac througli tlie brain, and fell dead almost within reach
h;'d the advantage.
" war of
live and bloody war, a
extermination," per- of Graves."
If such be the deeds of
English ofncers, what may
}»ps, has commenced.
The Jitchmond Volmifeerg, under capt. Bo'ilcer^ we not expect from their men and their savage alDfm. fress.
[
stopped a little while at Baltimoy, on their way to lies ?
A party lately made an
the North, willing- to assist in the defences of this
Cananduigna, JIvg. 10
incursion into Canada, Tinder the command of gen.
place lately so dreiulfidhj mcTiaccd hy the enemy, wlio
charitably desig-ned, if his r:ivings may be believed, Porter, and returned with a number of prisoners,
not to have a single ho'ise standing in tli\? "detfted id a quantity of stores, he.
.\mong the prismiera
city.'*
They are a charming body of }oinig men of arc ll'in'.evmoot and Oveifioll, two noted characters
fortune, 70 or 80 in nnmber, who have tendered of the revolution.

—

1

—

^heir services for 12 monilis, without remuneration
from government. With only oneor two e.xcepf ions,
4hey are all unmarried and between the ages of 21
in full health ajid spirits, panting to
•and 25 }ears
meet !i'^ barbarian foe.
On Wednesday la^t, in testimony of respect to
their patriotism, several of our distinguished citizens provided for them a suitable entertainment
mixing with them and enjoying the feast of civic
vii'tue.
Edward .Toimson and Joseph H. Nicholson,
presided. The band attached to the beautiful comp:.ny of Yagers, enlivened the scene, with the sweetest music, and a detachment of artillerj- attended
ta give Ijie toasts due utterance. After dinner the
xisual numlter of toastsjwere drank in the best viands
tl;e city afforded, with many voUimeers, all breathing
a spi''it suited to the occasion. The com.pany broke
"ip in the evening mutually pleased witli each other
and happy m the acqu.iintauce the meeting cifTorded.
Tv. o p»*rsons w«re killed and barbarously mangled
by the allies of tiie DfJVndtr of the fiiith, near Solomioiiito-vn, '26 miles from Urbuiina, O. on the 11th
iusr.
Another was also killed near JManif^Ul cm the
trust the day of retribution and safety has
lUth.

—

i

;

Copies of letters from Brig. gen. Boyd to the Secretary of-uni:
Head Quarters, Fort Gtorge, Aug. 13, 1813.
Sir In the last letter which I had the honor to
address to you, I liad to communicate the information that com. Chauncey had left this part of the
lake
yesterday an express arrived from the Eighteen mile Creek, stating that he was then off" that
place, in pursuit of the British, which was likewise
to be seen.
body of volunteers, militia and Indians, under
the command of brig. gen. Porter, of the New-York
militia, having arrived at this place, and very impatient to engage the enemy, a pi;in was this morning

—

:

A

concerted to cut oifoue of his pickets. About 300
volunteers and Indians, under the comm:ind of maj-

Chapin, was to effect this object, sttp'ported by 200
regulars under the command of maj. Cummings of
tlie 16th inf\mtry.
A heavy rain, and other untoward circumstances defeated tlie primary object,
but in a skirmish which ensued, in which the enemy
was completely routed, our Indians captured twelve
of the British Indijuis and four whites. Many of the
ene mj 's dead were left on the field, ?mong whom is
nenrly arrived.
V letter from gen. Harri- supposed to be the famous Chief, Norton.
Our loss
J\''>irtlL-li'ef!tern Amn.
to
son
gov. JMeign, d.ited Sandu.-ky, Aug. 6, 1813, was only two Indians and a few sligiitly wounded.
;

Wc

—

Those who participated in tliis contest, particuwere to return, exAll were well and in iiigh kirl}' the Indians, conducted with great braveiy and
The number retained amount to 2,000 men. activity. Gen. Porter volunteered in the affi^ir, and
spirits.
Tlie Indian chiefs the Cr.ine, c.'.pt. Anderson, Black Maj.Chapin evinced his accustomed zeal and couHoof and the Snake, bieakfasted wiih gov. Meigs on rage. The regulars under major Cummings, as far
ilie 7th Aug. and two hundred and fifly-nine of their as tiiey were engaged, conducted well. The princiW;i.rriors have joii^ed gen. Harrison, and intend fight- pal rhiefs who led the warriors this day were. Farmers Brother, Red Jacket, Little Billey, Pollard,
ing in defence ot' the United .States.
Krtract of a letter, dated Oou-cgo, Jliigvsl 2.
Black Snake, Johnson, Silver Heels, Captain Half"Amongst the sick here, \s John li. <7;-«tm, of (he town, M.ijor Henry O. Ball (Cornplanter's son) and
he was wounded through the Capt. Cold, chief of Onondaga, wlu) was wounded.
i^3d regt. infantry
arm by a musket ball at the battle of Sackett's Har- In a council wlilch was held with them yesferdaj',
bor, two months since ; he was, however, still able they covenanted not to scalp or murder; and I am
to load and fire, and stood his ground he*e li!:e a happy to say that they treated the prisoners with huhero.
While taking out a cartridge, he happened manity, and committed no wonlon cruelties on the
to draw out tivo, and on« dropped to the ground. dead.
The Canadian volunteers, under Major Wilcox,
Having loaded and fired, h'.^ stooped to pick up the
cartridge; while in the act of stooping, he was were active and brave as usual.
I have tlie honor to be, sir, with great respect,your
wounded in the thigh by a !)all whicli came out near
the ancle. Unable to stand, lieut. Gilbert had luni most '.jbedieut servant.
c*; riecl into a log hut close by, and laid down near
JNO. C. BOYD, C. G. C.
two other wounded soldiers our men shortly after
Hon. JoHS AnafsTRONG.
retreated from this place, and an e.vgi,ish OFFicrn,
Hoiid Q'l.irterj, Fort George, U. C. Aug. 18, 1813.
a lieutenant, came to the door of the hut, and seeing
this man lying on the ground, weltering in his blood,
Hon. John Armstrong.
Sni^-Yesterday I had the honor to address to you
presented a fusee or carbine at him on which poor
Grave;, 01 ied out, "Oh! mercy, mercy, Jor Jlfaven's a letter detailing the conduct of the Indians in a
Ohio
cepting two regiments.

states ihat all the

Hiilitia

;

;

;

eake,

sliexo

mc mercy.

Dout

shoot

mt again, I am

;^l*te «ikirrai»h.

Tlieir bravery

and humanity

v.

ere

i
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equally conspicuous. Already the quietness in York, as the account is given in a "federal" paper
ilien recollect the
wliicli our picquets are suffered to remain, evinces
reply of a royal officer to one
Permit who interceded for the carf of tlie wounded at the
the benefit arisiiii:^ ftom llieiv assistance.
inc to sugfje.-i* the propriety of immediately d-'posit- river liaisin, sa> ing, " the Indinn.i are excellent docand cnmp:t-p it with
in:^- presents for tliem in the hand.J of Mr. Granjj^cr, tors," (.see page 12)
general
of U'ho.se exertions, and tlioseof Mr. Parish, I must //iu-mf>?j's letter to the master of the blood-hounds

—

Proctor.
express my entire approbation.
1 have tl'ie honor to be, sir,
your respectful, obe- Copy of a letter fiom the British General Proctor
dient ser\a!it.
to General

JOIIX

P.

BOYD,

B.

Harrison.

G

August 7th, 1813.
Stti
bo.",rer, licut. Le Breton m the service
Extract of a Irtlerfrom Fort George, Upper Caiiadu, of liis Mritrmnic
m.ijcsty, I send under a flog of tniee,
dated I7th August, 181*.
with surjTical aid, of which you may noi have a suflast
we learn that
at
Ainhersthiir^,

— The

tattoo,
"By despatcli
nigl\t
ficiency, for the brave soldiers who 'verc too severely
the enemy hid come too just off tlie creek, handed
wounded to cor.-.e off", or who may have lost their way
his sails and w.is preparing' to land, wlien commoafter tht; urisucc-ssful attack made on the 2d inst.
dore Ciiuuncey's fleet ajjpcared in sight, .and was on the fort at
Sandusky.
wlicn LJie express left the quarter-master, in chase of
K\pect,ingevejy consider i' Ion from the brave solthe enemy. Unfortimately the weather is tliis da\
for
dier
a wounded enemy, I flatter myself that those
very boisterous, and therefore the commodore will
prisoners in your possession, and who can be removnot keep the lake if he can make a harbor. From
ed without injur}', will be permitted to return here
the time sir James remained at York after the paron my parole of honor, that they sliall not serve until
tial action witli s'une of oiTr fl'^et, we think it not
truly and regularly exclianged.
improbable he may have received considerable injuI have the honor to
be, air, your most obedient and
ry, particularly ;:s the fire of our .schooners was di- humble
liENRY PIIOCTOU.
servant,
the

rected at
General Wolfe.
"Last evening, a small fi)rce of volimteers under
major Chapin, 50 of our se.^men, and a body of Indians under their own chiefs, were sent out, covered
by a strong body of regulars under mi<jor Cummings, for the purpose of brin^tjing off one of the enemy's pickets; although this object was not accomplislied, the party was very successful in skirmishing with the enemy's advance thirteen Indians were
made prisoners, among whom is a white man affecting to be u sav.ig"', and four British regulars many
more were woimded. The Indians behaved with
great gallsntry and betrayed no disposition to violate the restrictions which general B:)yd has imposed on them. Tiiey lost tv/o killed and one sliglitly
wounded. O/tiie regulars one killed and two slight-

—

;

ly

wounded.

"The

British soldiers, officers and privates, be
tr.a3'ed tke utmost consternation and fled precipitate
If the governly when they disco^'ered the Indians.
ment will but encoiu'age this species of force, a coirpromise with the Bi-itisli commander will be easily
effected
relation io tlieir employment.
Rely upon tliis, Ihey will shrink from the horrors they have
so barbarously inflicted upon us."

m

Thr

office''

com>nnv.ding the

Fort at Saiidvskt/.
GT.f:.

I/eatl-

IIA1?PTS0-S's nr.PLT-

Quarters, 8ih
the

of
Sir — Y(uu' letter

MiUtarv

Dipfrt'cf

United States, Aiignst 10, 1812.
aiklressed to the officer

com-

mandiiig at Lower Sandusky, was forwarded from
thence to me, andraceived this momijtit.
LTpnnmy
arrival at F«rt S ludusky on the
movning of the 3d
instant, I found tli.'it major Crogi>an, conformably to
those principles whicii are held sacred in the American army,ji'id c:uised all the care to be taken of the

wounded

prisoners that his situation

would permit.

H:>,ving witlwTie Kiy hospital surgeon, be was particularly cliai'ged to attend to them, and I .im warrant-

ed in the tjclicf that every aid that surgical skdl
could give was afl'orded. They have been literally
fu'-nishcd too with every article necess.n-v in their
situation w!)ic!i our hospital stores could
si'ipplv.

Having referred

to my go\ei'nment for orders respec' mg the disposition of tlie prisoners, I catmot
with propriety comply with your request for an im-

mediate exchange.

But

assure you,

sir, t!i.at as far as it depends upcourse of treatment wiiich has been comS-.i-'antin.
V/e have the depositions of several menced towards tiicm, wldlst in my possession wdi
be continued.
persons respecting the enormities of the British at
I have the honor to be, sir, vourliumhle
iSwatifon ^'t. in a tre--.pass, on private properly and
servant,
all that honors the human form.
Tlie wantonness
wm'ii.iiakbison,
Gen.
Slh
U.
States
of destruction prevailed they stole any thing and
M.'j.
commanding
Military District.
everything bowls, spoons, ivoman^s shirts, sitting
hens and looking glasses leaving many houses des- Jjrig. Gen. Proctor, comniandivg the
British forces at Amherstburg, &ci
titute of every necessary or convenience of life
Not content with these, the barbarians seized "a
From the Buffalo Gazette nf ./77^o•. 10.
about fourOn Tuesday last, Ciiauncey's squadron arrived at
young woman by the name of
,
teen or fifteen soldiers took her, carried her bv force Fort
Niagara from a cruize. From m;'jor Chapin,
into another room, her screeche'* were unawailing, (who went out in the
fleet,) and from other sources,
shut
the
door
and
were
with
there
her
a
conwe
have
obtained the following information
tiiey
siderable length of time, the young woman told the
The fleet sailed on Thiu-sday preceding for the
deponent, they did by force, what they desired to her.d of the Lake, where the troops landed and redo she was extremely abused, and but one out of mained a day. From some imt'^vorable
circumstance,
the number appeared to have any mercy on her, !te no attack was inade on the
cnnny on liui-lington
was a mulatto, as she believed."
of
the
Indians
.atta'cbr-d
to thcBriheigiits.
Many
" Tlie
tish army, on the appearance of tlie fleet, cleared
deponent" it; Mrs. jhaehtyne of Sijanton.
An officer also assailed Mva JManzer, but she repell- out for the forest, and went home. In the
morning,
ed him. The English appear to have lost tlie cha- the fleet ran down to York; tiie British
troops staracteristics of Christians or vien.
tiotied there, retreated befojetlje
shipping came tc
Contrast the entire conduct of the British with anchor.
Mai^.y of the inliubitants left their hotiiie.s,
'.he f.;cls stated pf the
aJ.^
.'i«';c
*cd
proceedings uf cup people at wbe'> ^'nz
^••Kr.'i

—

on me,

I

tiie

—
—

:

;

—
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der these circumstances, I would recommend ia.middie cour-^e to } our exceilenc}', viz. to di^^miss all thu
militia but two reginients of 10 companies t:ach, of
100 men and an usual proportion of field, platoon
and non-commissioned otiicers and musicians that
the corps be eiican>ped at or near this place until it
Vere burned.
The inhaliitants \ipon tlie arrival of the fleet v/ere is ascertained whether their services will be wanted
a slvort time will deteiniiive the question.
I'erniit
but before our forces left th;a pl.ice,
panic struck,
^comen ruid cliilJren 'iad lit- me to request your excellency to give your couii^ethey were convinced that
For we leirn that such n.iiice and svrpport to the exertions which genera]
tle to fear from our troops.
was the discipline of the sailors, marines and sol- >I'.\rthur will make to fill up t|-.e 26th regim.ent of
of private properly wa.s 12 months troops.
diers, that not an article
the ilcet, was detected
It a])pears that the venerable governor of Kentncplundered a mulatto from
in some very uncivil conduct, and severely ]"!unished ky is about to take command of the troops of that
Even 2 or 3 bar- state. Could your excellency think proper to follow i
for the same in tlie pu!)lic street.
rels of beer, wliich Ii-ul been obtained to refresh his example, I need not tell you how highly grateful
it would be to, de:u" sir, your fi icnd,
the troops on their departure, ^\ere paid for.
\VM. H. HARIIISONMany poor inlnbitanls and oth.ers applied foi- flour,
^vhich was hbcr.dly dealt out to tliem, on condition To his Excellency Goz\ J\fei^s.
of their withholding it from government nearly
SOO barrels were given out in this \v:\y. From such
Head-quarters, Eifflith ^llUitarif District,
Seneca Towns, 9ih ^hiTiist, 131,';.
entcrprizes as these most beneficial residts may be
GF.7<i;n.i.i, gudkhs.
Complaints having been ma('c
anticipated. When the American scpiadron left the
harbor of York the banks of the I., die were lined of unfair practices by some of the recruiting officers,
in the enlistments of men
the commanding general
witli people of all descriiptlons.
Since tlis abovr was in type, we learn, that col. directs the superintendent of each recruiting dis- ,
Scott embarked, with 500 troops, and that 12 boats trict to give the most prompt attention to every allewere taken at York.
gation of tiie kind, and imniediatelv discharge e\e- I
The General PLie \s said lobe an fxceller.t ship, ry person who may have been enlisted contrary to
as staunch built as any in the service, and outsails law and the instructions of the war department. Iti
shall also be the duty of such bupeiintendaiits to arevery thing' (>n the Lidce.
rest and send on to head-cucirlers for trial, every cfhCopy of a letter from M.jor-Geneivd Harrison to his cer v>'ho m.ay JKive ofFenvied in ^h\% v/;iy ami the genera4 announces it as his unalterable determinatioii
K>..cellencv Governor .M'".;^s.
to pvinish with the utmost rigor, such as may be conTleadqudviers, U/>/wr Satidm:ky, .'iiiq:6, 1813.
Deau sir Your excellencs's ie'.tero; the 4th inst. victed. l?nt, whilst he thus evinces his desiie to
Was dt-llvered to me yesterday morning by eolonel presej-ve his fellow-citizens frtmi ev'ery species of
he hopes that the patriotic ciBrush. Tiie exertioiis wliicii you ha\e made, and militar}' oppression
tile promptitude with whicii your ordei's liave been tizens will venture their efl-orts to sliield the recruitobeyed to assemble the niililia to r^pel tlic late in- ing officers from the persecutions of certain vile
vasion of the enemy, is truly astonishing, .and rcfiecis miscreants, who, disgracing an honorable and libethe higiiest honor on tlie state, BL-licving that in a ral profession, and for a contemptible fee, are conformal interview 1 could best ex]d.iin 1o yun the in- stantly endeavoring to deprive their counti-y of tlie
tention of th;j government and m\- own views, i de- services of men, who have been fairly and legally
termined to come on to this place to see 30U. 1 have (t-ngaged.
A true coi>\*,
now the honor to repeat to you in this way the reA. II. KOL?rTES, Assist.. Adj't. Gen.
stdtof my delernunation on the employment of the
militia, and most of the fids upon wjiicli my determination is f junded. It has been the indention of Extract nf a letter from an inteUi^ent resident a-.n'mcr
tlie (Jlierokce Iiulianp, dated Ait:;v:ii 6, 1813.
government to foi'm the army destined fiir f>pei'a"Tiie conduct of the Cherokees has liitherto been
tions upon Lakelirie, excliHlvely of regular troops,
the number w.is lunited to decidedly friendly. At the commencament of the
if tliey could be raised
the dificiency of j-egtdars \v.as to be made war several young chiefs offered to raise men and
7^(jQQ
From all the information I at oiler their services to the government. 1 asked a
u[) fi'onithe militia.
present possess, 1 am eoMvinced that there will be a \oung chief whether bethought in case the Cheroof kees should be employed,
they could be restrained
great deficiency in the contemplated number
troops, even after the militia now in service, and from commitingacts of brutality; lie replied, that
whose time of service will not expire immedi.itely, they could be restrained. If the British continue
1 have therefi)re their
liave been added to the regulars.
sa\'age warfare, what can be done to prevent it P
called upon the governor of Kentucky for 2000 ef- Shall we sudcr it ? It is difHcult for humanity to
It may be asked what interest tiie Cherowitli those, there will still be a defici- answer.
fective men
ency of perhaps 1,200 troops. Your excellciicy has stat- kees have in this War ? I answer they owe t'le United
ed to me, tiiat the men who have turned out upon States more than thej- are able to repay. The United
this occasion, have done it with the expectation that States have saved their nation from perdition
they
they would be efli-cluully employed, and that sl-.oulrl iiive raised them up from a state of hunters and
they be sent home, there is no prospect of getting herdsmen, to cultivators and manufuctur'^rs. 'While
tliem to ttirn out, sliould it be hereafter riCCissaiy. under the F.nglisli they learned nothing useful they
T> er.i[)lo}' tliem all is impossilile with my utmost acquirt d nothing from the Fnglish but vices which
exertions the embarkation cannot be effected in less placed tlieii- own in the light of comparative virtues:
than iS or 18 days. Sliould I ever determine to sub- they lixiu left them, confirmed in tiieir savjige cu'^^stitute them for the regular troop.s which are exi-)ecl- loms and manners, und v.ithout a single stipulation
evl
to keep so large a force in the field, even for a for their preserv^ition. The United States then took

next day. The fleet remained at York 2 da\ s 6 or
700 barrels of flotir, one 24 poiiinlcr, a number of
sUu\ds of arms, a v.iriety of uicp.sils for construe lin the liospltid,
ing fortificiiiioiis, and 53 invalids
V/ere taken. Tiie barracks and public storc-hoiisct;

;

—

—

:

—

;

—

—

;

;

—

:

—
—

;

;

sliort peri(»d,

-.vou

Id

are only cqliected

whieli arr tliem ijy the hand and made them hajijiy, compai«d
of the campaign, and which with their foi-mer condition. There is no doui)t the
number above slated. Un- uisurgent Creeks arc acting in concert with the E^g-

consume the means

p'.-ovided for the suppoi-t
f(>r tli

lir.li,

tlivoii[ijh
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best
disaster
idea
of
the difTicuUlcs and mortifications
the nortliern
every
ttat I
IiuIImiis

magnilied :ind slated to the sovitlie rn ha\e liad to encounter.
On tlic ni), at day light, the enemy's
Indian tribes, wlio lor Want of proper information
fleet, conare liable to be deceived and acted on by tlic events sistnig of 2 slii!)s, 2 i)rlg-.s ,,iid 2 lan-e
schooners,
were discovered bearing \V. N. W. d'lstnni about 5
of tlie moment."
or 6 miles, wind at West.
NATAL.
At5, wcigjied with tiie
Our vessels, wliiclt fleet and niana-uvrcd to gain the wlnd.*^ At
.A'aval force on C/iumptaiii.
9, havlntr
Uad been" iilted out and were ready for service on passed the leeward of llie enony's line and'abreast
of his van ship, (tlie Wolfc) iioistcd our colors and
Ihc 20th inst. were
fu-ed a few guns, to ascertain wliell.er we
'Mie President, 12 guns
could
reach him willi our shot finding
Com. Preble, 11 guns
they fill short I
wore
1 1
and
hauled
a
wind
(jn
the
iii^on
starboard
Montgomery,
guns
l:.ck j
tile rear of our schooners iiu ii about six
Frances, 6 guns
nilks astcrn.
The enemy wore in succession and iiauled
Two gun boats, 118 pounder each
up on a
wind on tlie same tack, but soon
Six scows, 1 12 pounder cacii.
finding that we
Fifty additionnl sailors arrived at Burlington on sliould be able to weather him upon the next
tack,
lie tacked and made all sail to the
Ibo 19'th, full of jollity and fun.
northward. As
It is reported tliat admiral Cockbmm is to have (he soon as our rear vessels could feteii jiis
tackwake,
command of all the enemy vessels on the American ed and made all sail in chacc. In the afternoon the
vvind became very light and towards
Wtirrcn going home.
station
night quite
Several Rntish cruisers have lately appeared oiT calm. Tlie scliooners used their sweeps all tlie afternoon, in order to close with the enemv, but withCharIe.sto7i, S.C.
A cartel !ias arrived at New-Port from Jamaica, out sijccess. Late in t!ie afternoon I made the signal
of recall, and fbrnicd in c](;se order. Wind durwith 160 American prisonei's left only 100 there.
The privateer Yankee iias arrived at Ilrislol from ing the nigiit from the westward, and after midnight
a cruise of tlirec months. She tool; 7 prizes In tlit- squally: kept all hands at quarters and beat to wind//•M Channel, 5 of which were ordered for France, ward in hopes to gain the wind of the enemy. At 2
and 1 for tiie United States. She brings a report that A. M. mis.sed two of our sclrooncrs— at day-light distlie Essex frigate had put into the Ti'/o </.'rP;fl^«,i covered the missing schooners to be the Hamilton
with a great amount of specie on board. This a.e-!aiid Scoin-g'c. Soon after spoke tlie Gov. Tompkins
wlio informed me th-at the Hamilton and
count was received from a Spanish vessel
Scourge
Capt. Crov/ninshield arri\eci at Salem on the ISLh both overset and sunk, in a heavy squall, about two
inst. from Halifax, with the bodies of cap/t. Lawrence o'clock
to
and, distressing
relate, every soul peand lieut. Ludloxv. Wliile at Halifax no ])erson was rished, except sixteen. This fatal accident deprivAn
ed
account
of
me
.at once of the services of two
to
but
C.
ashore,
capt,
valuable offipermitted
go
tlie proceedings at Salem oa tlie retnrn of the vessel, cers, lieut. Winter and sailing master
Osgood, and
with the funeral procession, SiC. shall be inserted in two of my best schooners, mounting together, 19
the next number.
guns. This accident giving to the enemy decidedly
Cofni nf a letter fi'om capt. Crotunivshield fa private the superiority, I thought he would take advantage
of it, particularly as by a
citizen J of Salem, Jifuss. to the Sec''ri/ of the ^Vm7/.
change of wind, he was
Sale^i, AUG. 19, 1813. again brouglit dead to windward of me.
Fonried
Sir— I liave the lionor to inform you, I recei\ ed tlie the line ui)on the larboard tayk and hove too. Sooji
necessary documents and papers to enable me to after 6 A. M. tliecneruy bore up and set studdingproceed in the brig Henry, with my comrades to Ha- sails, apparently with an intention to bring us to acWhen he had appioach us within about four
lifax, after tlie bodies of tiie late gallant capt. LuM"- tion.
rence and his lieutenant, Ludlow. I have performed miles he brought too on starboard tack. I wore and
the service aiul obtained, through the assistance of brought too on same tack.
Finding that tlie enemy
Mr. Mitchell, our agent there, both the remains of had no intention of bringing iss to action, I edp-ed
the officers ai)ove named and, I must add, received away to gain tlie land, in order to have tlie advanproper attention from the commanding- officers of tage of the land i)reeze in the aftei noon. It soon after fell calm and I directed the sclwoners to
the Britisii government.
swee5>
The relatives of capt. Lawrence have requested up and engage tlic enemy. About neon we got a
tliat his remains, ultimately, might rest in New- York, light breeze from i.!u; eastward.
I took the Oneida
but tiiat funeral honors might be paid here, and ac- in tow, as she sailed badiy, and stood for the enem\
cordingly the cereniGnies will take place on Monday When the van of our schooners \\ as witliin about
next at Salem. Com. Bainbridge has been consulted one and an halfoj- two miics of his rear, the wind
on the occasion. 1 remain with high respect and sliifted to the westward, which again brought him to
windward as soon as tiie breeze struck lilm, he
esteem, your obedic-nt servant,
GEO. CROWNINSHIELD, jvx. bore up for the schooners in order to cut them off
before they could rejoin me
The lion. IVni. Jones,
but with their sweeps,
and the breeze soon reaching them also, they were
SeGretary of the JVavy.
soon in their station. The enemy finding him.self
Extract of a letter from Commodore Channcev to tlie foiled in this attempt upon tb.e schooners, hauled hi*
Sceretarii of the A'avy, dated on board the ship Ge- wind and hove t0f>. It soon after became very squalnei\d Fike, at fiacketfs Harbor, V3th.ing. 1813.
ly, and the appe.irance of its continuing so during
Siii—I u-rived here this day with this ship, the the night and as v, e had been at quarters for nearMadison, Oneida, Governor Tompkins, Conquest, ly forty hours, ami l)eitigappre;I)enslve of separating
Oiitario, Pert, and Lady of the Lake. Tlie Fair Ame-j from some of th_> heavy sailing schooners in the
Since I had the ho- squall, induced me to run in towards Niagara, and
rican and .\sp I left at Niagara.
nor of .iddressing you last, I have been much
anchor outside the bar. Gen. Boyd very handsomely
dis-j
tressed and mortified: distressed at the loss of a offered any assistance in men v!.;i.t I might requlT-c.
purt of the force entrusted to m}- command, and 1 received 150 soldiers arid distributed them in the
mortified at not being al>!(- to bring tlie enemy te ac- difiijrent vessels, to assist in boarding or
repelling
The following movements and transactions of ibo.irders, as circumstances might require. It blew
tion.
tlie s(iuudi'on, since the 6th inst. will give you tlie very heavy in squalls
tlie
Soon
aft.er
night.
during
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fleet bearing' north ;
The winds soon be*>veighed and stood after him.
came light and variable, and before 12 o'clock, quite
calm. At 5, fresh breezes from the north, the ene-

day discovered the enemy's

my's

fleet bearing- norLh,distant
the fleet in succession,

Wore

wind on the larboard

taclc.

about 4 or 5 leagues.
and hauled upon a

At sundown the enemy

28, 1813

tain provisions for the squa:lron, as we were ail nearly out, the Madison and Oiielda having not a single

day's on board when we arrived opposite Genessf e
Bay. I found there was every prospect of the gale's
continuing, and if it did, I could run to th.is place
and provision the whole squadron with moru cer»
tainty, and nearly in the same tin.e tliat I could at
Gcneisee, admitting tiiat I could obtain provisions
at that place.
After bringing the breeze as far as
Oswego, the wind became light, inclining to a calm
which has prolonged our passage to this day. I sliall
provision the squadron for five weeks and proceed
up the lake this evening, and when I reiurn again I
hope to be able to conimuulcate more agreeable

by N. on the starboard tack. The wind
hauling to the westward, 1 stood to the nortliward
At dayall night in order to g.tin the north shoi-e.
light tacked to the \f:-5uvard,tliewind having cl\anged to N. N. \y- Soon auer discovered the enemy's
I look the
fleet, bearing' S. W.
Asp ;md the Madison, the Fair American in tow, and made all sail in
chace. It wa!i at tlils time we thought of realising- news than this communication contnins.
The loss of the Growler and Julia, in the manner
what we had been so icjng toiling- for but before 12
o'clock, the wind c!iani:;ed to W.S W. which brought in which they have been lost, is mortifying in th«
extreme and although their commanders disobeyed
the enemy to windward tacked to tlie northward
at 3, the wind incUning to the northward, wore to my positive orders, I am willing to believe that it
the soutliward and westward, and made the si^ial for arose iTom an error of judgment, and excess of zeal
the fleet to make all sail. Av 4, the enemy bore S. to do more than was required of them thinking
S. W. bore up and steered for him.
At^5, observed probably that the enemy intended to bring us to a
the enemy becalmed under the land, nearing him general action they thought by gaining the wind of
very fast with a line breeze from N. N. W. At 6, him they would have it more in their power to annoy
formed the order of battle witiun about 4 miles of and injure him Uian they could by forming to leethe enemy. Tlie wind at this time very liglit. At ward of our line. From what I have been able to
7, the wind changed io S. \V. and a fresli breeze, discover of the movements of the enemy, he has no
which again placed tlie eitcmy to windward of me. intention of engaging us, except he can get decidTacked and hauled upon a wind on the Inrboard edly the advantage of wind and weather, and as his
tack, under easy sail, the enemy st lUding after us. vessels in squadron sail better than our squadron, he
At 9, when within about two gun shot of our rear, lie can always avoid an action
unless I can gain the
wore to the soutliward I stood on to the northward wind and have suflF^cient day -light to bring him to
action
a
before
dark.
His object is, evidently, to harunder easy sail the fleet formed in two lines, part
of the schooners formed the weather li'.Ae, wi'di or- rass us by night attacks, by which means he thinks
to
cut
as
off
our
as
soon
the
small
fire upon tlie enemy
ders to conunence
dull-sailing schooners in detail.
their shot would take eftect, and as tlie enemy reach- Fortune has, evidently favored him thus far. 1 hope
ed them to edge down upon the line to leew.;: ;! aid that it will be my turn next, and although inferior in
A; point of force, I feel very confident of success.
pass through the intervals and form to leewaul
1 have the honor to be,
about half past 10, tlie enemy tacked and stood aisir, very respectfully, your
At 11, the rear of our lino opened his fire most obedient servant,
ter us.
fire
became
the
in
about
the
15
minutes
ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
enemy:
upon
was returned
j;;cneral from the weather line, which
from tile enemy. At ludf j'ast 11, the weather line Extractfrom another, of the same date, to the Secrebore up and passed to the leeward, except the Growtary, from Commodore Chaiincey.
"On my way down the lake I fell in with the Lady
ler ami Julia, which soon after tacked to the southward, which brought the enemy bcUveen them and of the Lake on her return from Sackett's H:irbor,
me. Filled the inalntopsail and edged away two where I had sent her on the 6lh inst. for the pvupose
of taking up fifty marines. 1 have brought her back
points to lead the enemy down, not only to engage
bim to more advantage, but to lead Inm from the with me to this place,to man the new schooner which
Growler and Julia. He, however, kept his wind un- will be launched on the 18th."
til he completely sepm-ated those two vessels from
the rest of the squadron, exchanged a few shot with Copy of a letter from Lt Angus, to the Secretarj' of
the Navy.
this sliip as he passed, without injury to us, and
U. S. Flotilla, A'eTv- Castle, Aug. 17, 1813.
made sail after our two schooners. Tacked and stood
At 12 (midnight) finding that I must eiafter him.
Sir, I have just received a letter from sailingther separate from the rest of the squadron, or re- master Shead, respecting the capture of Giui-Boat
No. 121 (a copy of which I have the honor of enlinquish the hope of saving the two which had separated, I reluctantly gave up the pursuit, rejoined closing to you). I see from this the enemy had 7
the squadron then to leeward, and foinied the line killed and 12 wounded, 4 since dead. I am convincon the starboard tack. Tlie firing was continued be- ed iliey have diceived him, both as to the number
tween our. two schooners and the enemy's fleet until of killed and wounded, as well to the number of
about 1 A. M. when, I presume, they were obliged men in the boats, which at tKe smallest calculation,
to suri'ender to a force so much their superior. Suw could not have been less than 250.
I have the honor to
remain, with tlie highest renothing more of the enemy that night soon after
day -llgiit discovered them close in with the north spect, sir, vour obedient servant,
SAMUEL ANGUS.
(Signeti)
shore, with one of our schooners in tow, the other
lion. Wm. JoyEs, Sec. of tlie
not to be seen. 1 presimie she may have been sunk.
Navy.
The enemy showed no disposition to come down upJ\Ir. Shead'' s Letter enclosed in the above.
on us, although to windward, and blowing heavy
On tii.ai-d li. M. sloop Mai.ii),
from W. The schooners laboring very much, I orOff Uiioilel^laud, August. 6, 1813.
dered two of the dullest to run into Niagara and anSiH It is with the deepest i-egret that I wnnounce
chor. The gile increasing very much, and as I could to you the capture of the U. S. Gun-Boat No. 121,
not go into Niagara with this ship, I deleriained to under my command, by the boats of the Junon frirun t© Genessee Buy, as a slielter for the small ves- gate and Martin sloop of war,
eight in number, three
sels, and With the txpoctation of being able to ob- of whi«h mounted 12_pound carronudes and caxTvbore N.

W.
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Kent

At 10 minutes before meridian
in all 150 men.
on tlie 27tli cf July, 1 received oideis from you to
form a line alic;ul ;uid to fire on the enemy, bvit findllie
lu{; nivself drove av^iy from llie squadron by
wind d} ing away and a strong ebb tide, I reniaineil
sweeping and firing tlie tliirty-two pounder. At tiie
ing

Island,

4^S

and have since proceeded down the

bay. They passed Annapolis on Monday, in all 26
AVe have not yet any pai>vessels, 16 of tittm ships.
ticular accounts of their proceedings on ibut island,
but it is said the destruction of pro|)erty lias been
very great. On the 25lli the wiiole fleet Was at ansame time finding my .shot did not reach, I plwced clior near Poplar Island.
all hiinds lo the sweeps to endeavor to gain the
By eight deserters who have come in &t E<islov,
we learn that the British, in tlieir uittaek on St. J\lisquadron. Al 20 minntes past 12, 1 perceived tin1
1
of marines and2r
enemy's barges making for me they being out ot c/turU;hn>\. captain, lieutenant
gun shot, 1 siill endeavored to sweep up (o the squad- privates. One ot tlie barges was materially injured.
As
tlie
of
the
intention
ron. At 20 minutes bofore 1 V. M. I commenced
enemy is not ascerlained,
at tlie same the militia called out by major-general Smith, we.
firing on ihe enemy's boats and sweeping
will
not
be
ilisuiissed.
yet
time; but finding I could gain nctliing, 1 anchored Icain,
On llie 22d inst. a party from a frigate and brig
to receive them as American tars iia\e been accusoff
w
ithin gi pe lying
tomed to. Tlie enemy then getting
Tangier Bar, landed at the mouth of St.
;

;

but unfortunately the pin- Jerome's creek and stole a parcel of negroes and.
1 a- poultry.
tle of tlie large gun gave way tlie first round
'I'hey are, truly, a detachment of thieves,
Tlie negroes stolen, it is supposed, will amount io^
gain charged and got her to hear, which discharge
did considerable damage, but tearing my gun car- several hundreds.
Com. Baniry is appointed to take charge of all
riage all to pieces. I loaded with the hope of getting her to bear again, but found it utterly impossi- tlie gun-boats, barges and other vessels designed Sir
ble the enemy now close on board, discliarging vol- the defence of the Chesajieake bay. His commandI is separate from the
lies of shot from their carronades and muskets.
navy he is specially directed
called the boarders and small arms men to repel the to this ohjsct, and will report himself immediately
to th« department.
Com. Gordon proceeds to tile
enemy; they now surrounded us, poured in a Iieuvj
lire, which we returned witli as much prompinefis as ConsleUatiim frigate.
our feeble numbers would admit; several of my
men having now fell, our ensign halyards shot away,
and seeing the superiority of the enem}'6 force in
Tlie newspapers from Lisbon and Cadiz at rrcwsthe act of boarding us in every quarter, they began
to fire briskly, and 1 found it necessary for the pre- Inted ior those of America, tell us that the victory
servation of those few valuable lives left to surren- of "\^'el^^ngton was so signal and complete, that liis
der to seven times our number the enemy boarding, lordship had really invaded France ; though they
loaded our decks with men, we were all driven be- still say that he took only 3000 prisoners, and the
low, and it was with the utmost difficulty that the loss of the French in killed and wounded is estiTo get the truth out of the matter
officers could stay the revenge of tlie seamen, who mated at 7,000.
seemed to thirst for blood and phmder, the last of as presented, is impossible and we let the thin^
wiiich they had, by robbing us of every tiling we stand in dubio, until we hear further. If we wished
had none killed, but seven wounded, five slightly. the Jiriiish army in Spain desti-oyed, or Spain conThe enemy's loss by us was 7 killed and 12 weund- quered by the French, we should exult in the hope
ed, 4 of which have since died. They have con- that Wtilivgtan had really passed the Pi/renees. But
quered me, but they have paid dearly fm- it, and 1 iiis usual caution seems to forbid the idea. The
trust, sir, when you come to view the disadvantages spoils taken from the French are given as of imIhatl labored under, having been but seven days onimense value; the money alone is said to amount tc
board of my boat, and scarccty time to station my ten millions of crowns.
Gen. JMvrraii, with 20,000 men has been completemen, and the misfortune of entirely disabling my
gun and the superiority of numbers to oppose me ly defeated by Svchet, near Tarruffo7ia, lost all hi.s
you will be convinced that the flag I had the honor military stores, &c. and 31 pieces of cannon.
When Hamburg was attacked by the French, it
to wear has not lost any of that national character
seems several thousand of tlie "good allies" tlie
which has CA^er been attached to it.
I have the honor to be, with the greatest respect, S-ivedcs ,looked quietly on, to the great -uoudermcnt
of the English.
sir, your most obedient servant,
Jifodeet proposihon !
WILLIAM SHEAD,
A London paper of June 22,
informs us that the English, Russians and Swedes
Sailing' ituisler.
had made another attempt to ncgociate with IJenLieut. Saml. Awors, commanding
mark. They modestly demanded tiiat she should
U. S. Flotilla, Delaware.
EtOtKABi; or VEW XOXDOW.
place 25,000 men at the disposal of liernadotte, for
The boats of our squadron have been active in the wliicli he would relinquish his ciui,nr. vpon J^or-uiaij,
The
Sound, and though no brilliant incident has marked one or two convenient districts excepted.
their industry, they have, doubtless, been exceeding- English writer declares, he "is sorry to say, these
The terms have been refused by Denmark."
ly useful in preventing supplies to the enemy.
In a discourse lately delivered at Cadiz before tlie
British do not appear to have been willing to come
into contact with them, which they had it in their Cortes, by Dr. D. Antonio Jose Unite de Padron, a
minister and deputy from the Canaries, against the
power several times to do.
On the 18th the enemy vessels got «nder way from inquisition, he relates that in 1788, he was at Philatheir anchorage off .Yexo London and stood into the delphia, and had many conversations on the subject
Race and at 1 o'clock 20 C(jasters left New London of the inquisition, with Dr. Fhankiin and general
and Sionnington, and goi clear of them then at an- Washington that lie adopted liberal sentiments,
chor about 2U miles from New London light. It was which lie preached in that city with good effect, and
reported on the 20tli tliat the blockading squadron assisted in spreading the Roman Catholic religion ia
had put to sea several vessels arrived at JSewYork America.
The Algerine "patriots" have been beaten by the
that day, from Newport, &c. do-mi sound.
IILOCKADK OR THE CHESAI'EAK.E.
emperor of JMorocco, who has taken from them the
Oq Sunda/ Ust, tiie whgle Britist tores evactiated. important post of Oran.
have not yet heai-d ai
reach,
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L'S,

1813.

dujir, duty to ve)MT3cnt, on the part of the
Eyi^lish in behalf of
tnyling subject^
"^'''^ Sv/ccUsh m:ijc5ty, that considerable loss would
of Swethe
commerce
to
mea'sme
1
u t^^^o., !.»' accrue from this
Ea,t Flonda.-X battle took place between ^1 e| ^^^ ^^^,, .
bulen with Swedish
.i^p^ of that nation,
^»
the
on
Last Honda,
patriots andray.dislsot
(
Ipi.^^i^ctions, and with Kiielish mMiufactnres, being
le latter proceec.cd
of .S^ .mn-y..
inst. ,n
and he

theiiilerferer.ee

^ 11 ' e "

or

l!..e

.,..,.,

T
-^ ^^^..^^ America,
sisbt
i^^^^^,^ ^._^ ^^.^ ^
u-om Amelia Island. The royalists were cow.p.ete-,^.^^ ^^^^-^ ^,^.^^ j^.^ majesty's gover.iment ^vould i-.ie
or
and
1.
kdied
and had 6 men
;„,^„,.''tions to allovr free ingress and
ly d&feated;
;'ii^, f^^^ ^^^^^^.
.
-.
,_
,
.
1,
wounded. It is thought t.iat J;«fiirt will soon be
to such
egress from'tlic Anu-rican blockaded ports
attacked by the patriols.
Swedish vessels as may sail willi a destlnailori for
.

.

i

,

,

,

i

I

—We

are without distinct hiformation of: those previous to the know!e<lt:c of the blockade ia
C.iTiACAS.
the presentstate or progress of the whitjs of Cr.rncas, Swe.len, and that some equitable epocha be delcror Venezuela. But from what we learn of them, they mined prior to whlcli lb*- measures adopted by this
A government may
Swedish vessels which
the tories under aj^ain.
rsay not afJ'ect
appear to be g-etting
to
n in the act of violating the blockade
\.^.
_ taken
free government is sa much opposed
._..__,
priest-crafi,\y^\^]^[
'•
'••
that the F^??er7iP,Vms will never settle down quielly without knov.lngofits existence
It \.i not necessary for tlie undersigned to repeat to
until thev driv-e out the traders in reU§-ion; a term
to all bodies of the clergy of ever,\ the baron de K; hauson, the earnest and sincere desire
justly apijlicable
in every practicable case, to
church; Christian, (either Calliolic or of tlie Prince
|

I

j

•

established

Regent,

t-llKJCl Sltlitrv

tlie

L

llrt-)

r.
Cincinnati paper.
-Fro7:i
Stnt
--..-.
'
T/te .Ye-uf
c \'
In your last pap.T notice is given ot the appearAi^cz o\ a. supposed ncTv star— xnA, as aw uncommon
has been, and proappearance in tlie heavens always
and subui:.lv alway.> will be. a cause ot groundless
fears with a great part ot mankmd, f

;

Mars, which

is

and is about 5\) milopposition to the suri,
lions of mites distant from our little planet liis apabout twenty-fiAe times
parent disc or face is now
this time,
time
trom tills
m
it will be in about a year from
than
larger
'" """ '" ""^ '"'
'""'^
uswdl be about two aundred
when his distance from us'
and fifty millions of miles.
On account of his rfid and fertf appearance, the
thougii
ancients c:illed him .1/ars, tlie ^orf o/ war
in

;

'

'

,-

not likely he lias any more to do with war th:.n
the planet Venus, the goddess of beauty and love.
Let us then view Mars with pleasure ; and if fancy
the idea that
ii-ill have her exercise, let her suggest
the ffod of tvar smiles on our effort to preserve those

—

it is

the

L

iv^»<

v-^

n.j.j..

^i

....^

general

of neutral vessels th.a may be proceed
towards a blockaded port, provided the notifi^.^^.^^^^ ^^^ blockade liad not reached the port from
^^.j^.^j^ ^j^^ neutral had taken its departure, and in
ese cirtlie event of the ship being
^ detained under thes
,,.„,,.
^„^^,_ „,,.,,,. .„.,,,, doubts ihatmavex
thatmay exist at
cumstances,
owing'to.any
the timeof<letentloii, tlie courts of admiralty will not
fall to afford due protection to her when brought in
for adjudication, it being their uniform practice to
construction toadopt tlie most liberal principles of
wards claimants as to die sufficiency ofthe notice of

perstitiuLs
iform yourreadn-s
supposed
wish you to inform
yourreadn\s that this supp
an old acquaintance of the astronomers
the patriIt has been seen by Job and Moses, and
archs and prophets of ancient days and, as the
laws of God and nature are unchangeable, it will
Titis beaii'iful object is tlic planet

tliat

.jje pj.,,t^.(,tlon

ueios'tar'x^

perhaps be seen forever.

Lilt 3'H.loi«*v>

instructions under
which Sir J. Warren and all Britisli admirals act iu
transactions of this niiturc, sufficiently provide for

de Kehauson,

people.

now

'

'

-

blockade.
The baron de Kehauson will therefore perceive
that the Swedish ships in the predicament contemnot be liable to any undue
]5lated in Iiis note will
and wa'rned ofF
interruption in their outward voyage,
I,.
tbf> blockaded
hlnrknded nnrts
from tlie
blockading sqiiasquaports bv
by the blockadlngr
drons, they v.lU be :it liberty to piu-sue their voyage
to any ofthe ports ofthe United St.ates which are not
blockaded. ^Vith resiiect to egress with cargo from
the blockaded ports being allowed to these ships, a
it is feared, be atpermission to that effect would,
tendifd with very material embarrassments, not only
in principle, but also as going to deprive tlie blockade established by approjjrlation of so large a portion
ofthe maritime means of Great Britain of mt'.ch of its
'

fathers sacrificed their lives and
rights for which our
fortunes, but not their honor.
effect as an act of hostility.— The early and uniform
Cincinnati, August 4
enforcement of a blockade alone can render it an
21.
PuTLiMlPHTA, Aug.
effjcient act of war, and a very strong case ought to
dated
from
article
Curracoa,
Canary Island.-!. An
be made out before it can be thought advisable to reLa
from
a
letter
seen
"We
have
In conformity
lease its ojieratlons in the very onset.
May 21, says :—
arrivthe
mentions
which
Guayra, of "a recent date,
to ancient practice no hindrance will be put to the
famidifferent
with
Teneriffe
from
al tli'ere of a vessel
of neutral vessels in ballast from any of tlie
Ac- egress
lies on board to the amount of 200 persons.
that have not violated the blockade
blockaded

—

counts have been received b}- her of tlie lamentable
iltuation of the Canary Islands in general, and the
almost total destruction of the last crops by an animal c died tlie Srgurs, which lias subjected the inhahitants to the i-eatest privations and which has been
the cause of the above emigration."

ports,

Will then be .at
by entering the said ports, and they
those not blockaded to receive
liberty to go to any of
The undersigned is therefore
their return cargoes.
Swedish trade with the U.
willing to hope that the
States of America, will not very materially suffer
from this measure of war, and should it appear to
be in any way necessary for the protection of Swedish ships and properly, tliat any further instrucWarBritish IMockade.
tions .are required for the guidance of sir John
ren's conduct the underslg-ned will feel the greatest
[^copy.]
The undersigned, his inajesty's prhicinal secre- satisfiction insubmittingthesamc, for thecomm.ands
not failed tola}' of his roval highness the Prince Regent. Tiie undertary of state for foreign aff^^irs, has
to convey the baron
belbre tlie Prince Uogent the baron de Kehauson's signed embraces tiie opportunity
considerationnole of 31st ultimo, in which, in acknowledging the de Kehauson the assurance of his high
CASTLEREAGHof various
(Signed)
receipt ofthe notification ofthe blockade
Foreign OfHce, llfh April, 1813.
ports of North America, he has thought it to be liis
l'
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numli

inemb:T? of tlie geiiei-nlaRsfmbly, on the second TupsCiiy
her. at ilie same ijliKi-s am! i) t'l'- s;tmo iiaiiai r tlial tlr y s'lall r -I
sp'.ciiviiy vot- fui- inpiiilier- t't- riof; The r tuyiis <if fvi-iy A:c-\
tionforafovmior s'lall li.- s.-ii d up ami tvni.s nitttd to tlip s.at of
gov riioieiit by til'' nturnins uffit-rs, diii'c! :! to the .-.I) aUir of
thesenatc, w'loslia'l optiia;!^' piibliid (h :i \\ thi- prisi 'ice of a
-><

Octn-;- civ aiiug- Ui
n^e y ais.

i-

of liixuits

IV.

anil presidents after t>ie

tr-rni

<^

Src,4. Th'- jiirlpes of t!ipsuprem<? court and conrt of oonimou
i>ii nt, sliall Imv
co.npl.t. rrioiijial jnrUditti -n, in such cases ai:d
i:i such niannur asmin
bppoiiiteri ot:l !>y law.
S.-c. 5. iiu- comt of comiiiDU p!. as in <r.c!i covir.ty, shall have
of rh^- g.n>'ral .iss:nitily ; I. jnrisiiini.m of all probate and iestani. niavy iii;ui' rs. iriaidins: adniajorityoft!irini'iiih< rs of .ach hointh"
rsoii liaviiii^ th.- i>is;l!'stniti.r'u-rof v.jt^-shail hi- governor;' "linistration, aiui ilio api'oiiitni, nt of guui-Jians, and such othi.-):
I

1

})

biiriitwo oviimr' sl;all lie equal a-id 'ii<"'. s! iii tofs, (h'-n one of casj . as slii.il b. pi-'s.rib'd bylaw.
S.c. 6.
i;o;irt of common pleas shall, within
thcin shall bfoboscii iroveiiMiv bvjoini ball-it of liotb bo:iS(Sol tli<Tliy jmiirisoi ti.e
for gov.r.iQr sliail i>e di- their respective ''oui.ti s, have th' sam powrs with th' jiidj^.s of
genirat asseniMy.— Co.it -std .lei-tiwiis
teroiintd liy lioili boost soft')" general asseiiil>ly, i," such niaiiui r th< sunreiiieroiiri, to issue writs ol re/ i^'j;v;i7 to the just., es of the
peaei, and to cause tin ir proc di' jrs lo he brought bcfere them,
as shall bp pp -i'a'ibj'fl by law.
Sec. 3. The firsi g-ov'-.-nor <hail bold bis offici- initil th;' fn-t and the like riglt and jusiiee to Iv il me.
Sic.7. 'J'he jii'-sjis ofth. snpiio.e conrt shall, by virtue of their
Moirlav ol !)• c>-mi5er, our- tjMHisrtSid ri^'o h'lnrir- d and five, and
be coiiseivators oi the peace t'lriinsrliout the state. The
until aiiotliM- pov rnorvb^dl Sf el cttd a .ii o'lalilifil ti> niRce, aiii offices,
shall hold hisoflUi for tlie t( rn of two 1)1-. sidents of lix court of cjmsiioi: ;;1 as, s'r!!. b>, v-rlue n*" their
forev.raf'.ijthrirovi-ri-.or
111
oflfici
consMT it'rs o< tli pi ac in tie ir res ectis- circnbs. and
s,
I'm
be-,-p
eted
sh iji
aiidqi.ulineit,
years, and u;itil ai:otb. r i;ov. ruor
the judees </f the ^ourt of c./innon ;;l.a;, slaill, bv virtue i.f thi if
b' shi^ll lo! !v- e'iiri'.iif inov tiian six yi-ars in the fi-roi ol ij^lvt
"leconsr rvalovs ot the p' ace i-.i ih. r respective roin.ties.
eioRlees,
111
a
b
iiiiVe
hieii
Itait
•.It
veais. Heibal!
as'i fa"d
t'ririy ye^r<
Sec.3. TlieJiKiiivsoflbe iupreinicoi.it.tbe jir s; 'ents. and the
tizet;of the Uvited States twelve yeal^•. and an iiihabitaut of this
asso.iate judEr. s of ihe cnurts o) ciinmnn pleas, shall be apjioii ted
Stat' fiurvarsn xt precfdino; his il. vtror.
y a jnini nallotof both lainses o( the pe..- val asse.e.My, and shall
.6ee. 4. H-sirll, from tin.- to time, eive tothi genn-a! .^s?en,b)y
hold th irotfices for th' t^ rm ot' seven years, if so lo: f they beinfiiVni«<ion of t'.o St 'te of the e;ovni;!i'-i.t, and reeomo. ml to
The jiids,'esof th' suprenu: conrt and th.- presidents
'iaiew<d.
thrli Cij si;! v',.t;oi sncb meason s as oesl^ ul deem e>.pediLnt.
.jf the courts of cuninion pletts. sh^dl. at stated times, re-'eivft for
-O'C.i. H- slmli bav> the p^iwer to ^r^vt r^prievey and p:iriion>.
ihi ir s rviees an ad. quale co. ".p>n.sation, to b
fixed bylaw.which
in
aehniLnt.
cas'-sof irai>
after io';viitio;:, except
ball not be diniinish"i1 dnrii i^ then eoiniiinaiiC>-in oftie-. lot they
'i'-v. 6. The s;overiior shall at styt:d ti n: s.receiveforhlssi r\iees-.
shall II ct-ive no li -sor perquisiiisofutiic!, i-.or hold any olJier o!nor
b-inereas^d
dimi
lishet!
which
sliaU
r.i-ither
a compensation,
iice of profit or trust under the authority ol this state or the Unitbien elccltd.
T-rn f':r wliicb hesir.li
<

liav
duiinir thf
<it States.
See. 7. Ke niayreqi;ir itiformHtio'i,ii! Mriuns. from theoilicers
,.
Sic. P. Each conrt sba!'. appoint its own el rk for the term of
jn the X ciitive ('epaitntmt, opoo »• ysnbj. tt relatinpft'o thodn- sev. 1!
yi ars. hut no pei'^on sSiail be RppoIrtMl elerU exci pt [tra
lie
care
the
laws
atid
shall
taUe
that
of
their
offices,
tif-s
vispective
tr^iifiorc, « ho' shall not jroiiuet to the coin .'ipeoiminfj liini a ctrtiIhi'bfi l!y ex'Ciite/i.
f'Cate frooi a inaiurity of the jiidj^es of the siijn'eine conrt. that
Sec. S. V.'h n.in ofiic r. tliP vinlst of whose arfpointnient is. by
they judg, Oiiii to b.' svi 11 qualifud to execute the duties of the
this constit'itiop, v< «ti d in the £r"M>-ral assenihli,, shall, dnriiiR'tli
iifiice o! ell rk to anyioiiit ofthe same dijjnirs with that for wlicli
recess, (lie, or bis oft'eebyany means b.conie vacinit, the governor
be ofii islnii.se f.
i h.
y si. all be n movabi. for brepch of good betili
such
a
eo.'Oiiissioii
shall bavepowvr to
vacancy, by cranti s;
havior, at ain tini , by th" jiidg-s ol tber spective conrts.
which shall expire at the end of the i.txt session of the kgi.s!a
See. 10. The snpieme conrt shall b» hel.' once a jiar, in each
ture.
and thi courts of co'nnion pleas shall beholden in eacU
See.Q. He may. on extraordinary occasions, convene the general county,
county at sneli rl us and jilaces as shall be pies, rib d l)y law.
nsseiiddy by pruclamatio'i, and sh;,!ls!at.- to thein,wli. ii asseiidiled.
Sec. 11. -A con. pete'.it number of justices of the i)eae'' shall be
th- purposis for \v!;iihthey shall tiave been convened.
eUctet' by tie. qualified eleetors in each towosliip in the several
See. 10. He shall 'lecomoiander in cl'ief of the army and navy
countii s. and sbali coniiiiuc iii oilice three y^ ais, whose powers and
of tills state and of tij- mililiw, except when tliey siiall be called induties shall iro'H time •otjme.be regultei! anii deOned by law.
to tb.c Service of the tJnit. d Slat s.

See. 11. ill ca<;eof dis;',!;ieeiiunt b- tween the two booses with
adionn^nieiit. the ifov. rnor shall have the
i-pspect to th;' time of
time as tie ttdnUs
t<) adjourn i!ie ::ci<'.r.i| a?sen.l !y to sioli

power

p.v(!]rr. nro.iiied it

the

be not a period hejond the

ainiiia!

meeting of

le.T'Sl !i?ire.

See. 12. In ease of (he dr'ath, impeachment, resic^nafion, or the
removal of the ^ovrrnor fmin office, the speaker of the seiiaie
shall exercise th" ofbee of /over'ior, until he bt aiqiiilti >\, oranoIncase of impeaehment of
t'ler iroven'or sh.)il be duly tpialifird.
the speakeroV t'esenate, or his deal'i, r moval fr.ini oftlc.-, nsis-nation.or ahsenc- from the state, the r.p- aker of the bouse of reto the i>fiiee and exercise the duties
prese!it.itiv s sball s'M-ceed
thereof, uniila RovaMor shall beelected a"d (|(ialibed.
See. 13. No member of eoiiirr ss. or pei.son holdiiia: any office
unileth^ Unitid States, or tl'is state, shall execute the office of
govern ir.
S'.c. 14. There shall Ir a seal of tin < state, which shall lie hei;t by
the goieinr.r hm' nied ey Mm officially, and vball be called ^'//f

great

.ten'

Pee.

l.T.

';/'

the

All

s^iUf. (,f

rrrai-.ts

Qhiu,

t Jit

peace and dl^nifj of the

sr.nie.

AttTtCtT, IX.
Sec. 1. In all elections .-^11 wdite male inhabitants above the aa-e
of twenty-one years, hiivir-c; i- sided in tbi- .stale om year next Jire«
cedr.ij til.' leetio'i, and who have p.ii<l or are cha pfc! with a state
or comity tax, shall eiijoythe richt oi an eleetor. but no person shall
b entitled to vote exct pt in liie county or district iu which he
shall actually r side at th-.- time of th- election.
Sec. 2. All elections shall be by ballot.
Sec. 3. Klectors shall.!!! all casej. except tr'>as'>n,felony,orbreach
of the peace, in privil. i^txl fioni arrest, dining their attendance at
li ctions, and in
(joiiif; to and returninj; from thesa'ne
eislainre shall iiaee foil powi r to exclude from the
S;c.4. I'be
elected, any person convicted of
pii\ih (?•• o! el ctini;-. or of bii
I

I

I.

;:;

bri'i-ry, perjnrj, or

ans other inlaniuns criine.

this article shall be so construed n%
prevent whit male persons a'>i)ve 'In- aije of twenty-one year.s,
bo are eompelh d to labor it.i the roads of th 'ir res|iect V town»ships or couniii <, and « bo have resided one year in the stale, from
havinjj the riyliiof an thclov.

S'C. S. Noth.ns coiiiained

and comni!.:s;ons

the aiitboviej- of ihestitle of Ofiio,

S. e. 12. Thesisleof all pr>)cess shall \it:. The siotf of Ohio ; and
all prosecutions shall he carried on in th-na^;,e and by the authority of the state of Ohio, ami all iiidicunents shall conclude, cgainist

seifn

''••'!

d

.\

be in the name and bv
the seal, siyiied by

ith

ill

to

•

\>

and couiitersi^^ned by the s eretary.
Sec. 1*5. A secretary of state shall be appointed by a joint ballot
te|--ri,r. T,
of the s iir.t* at;d !» use of n presei'tat'"- s. who sli di continue in
offieetbreo je-iv. if l'<-<:bjdl so ion?; bill ve hims If wejl
hp vlmjl
.See. \. Captains .iml suhaltt-rns in the inibtia shall be elected
keep a fair ivL'isti r of all the offieial acts aed proceedintfs of the by those persons in thtir respective company districts subject t»
governor, and shall, wiien riquin d, la\ tfr s:ime. and all napers, ini- militny dutyn"t' sai'd viuii-b. vs r briiv tber' to, b.tiire •itli, r braneli of tlie JeSec. 2. M ijers shall be elect.ej by the captainsi and subaltertis of
C'slatnri;. and sliall perform such otiier duiiLS as shall be assigned the battalion.
hiin by ia«.
S e. 3. Colonels shall be elected by the majors, captains, antl

the- irovernor.

.1.

;

ATiTTCT.F. IIT.
sn"!: Itrns oi the rigbiient.
See. 1. Hriffadi rs 'i^enerft shall beelected by the commissioneil
of tliis state, bo!h as to iT-ntt-rs of
judicini
be
veste<l
sh:dl
in
in
emnis i:f .oni- oftlc', is ofth ir r> spective brit.adi s.
astiprenu- c<iiiit,
ecpiity
Sec. .s. iVtajors ireiwral and (p.irter masters jreneral shall l)e aptncn ideas Ibr eac'i coniity, in justices of the p.-:tee. and in such
Other c'iuvts as the Icpjisiajiire may, from time to tiilie establisii.
point!, d. by joint ballot of both houses of the 1 iri'latiiiv.
Sec. 6. Till- gov riioi- shall ipii.int the adjutant general. The
Sw. ;^. '' livsiip.reinecrinit shall eonsist of three jmlgfrs.aiiv two
of w!toi^i'!:a!Ibe amioruui. Ti'ey stall have orii,-ll,.l and a'pji I- majors general siial! appoint ileir aids and inler division ofTicers ;
the
brigadiers their majors : the brlga.Ie majors. their slad'oflici rs ;
late (•".is.U tior,bottin conimor! law and
in such cas.s
Sec.

1.

The

powr

law and

cb?|i:c-ry,

shall be directed by biw
provii'.id, that notldi'tr htri in contained shall prev-nt lbctren.-1-al asseml.ly from addi.i}^ anolh'. r jud-jthe terui of five years, in whieli cnse the
til I'le supiem^e.nn aft
s may diviee the state into two
circuits, within wiiicli any
jui'i''
two of t'e j(idi;es may hold-,' co.irt.
Sep •?. The Several eiiiii'is of cominoti pleas shall co*'>ist ofa president and associate jndjres.- The state shall be div ided. bv law,
inii three eircniis: tiiere shallbeappolnt. d in each lircnii ,i pr. •
si. hid of the co::r;s, V ho. r'vriaK hiscontiniia ici in ofiice,shal! r. Tin r" s-liall be apnoinf il iii each e<;iiiity, not mor.
si<'i' iberei'i.
th
tl.rce'-vn- h.ss than two nssoei.iti
wlm, dnrilip- their
ludsf'
C letitiecneein ofiie- sinill r side tier. in. 'I'he nn vid nt ai"! ;'vSuc'.ste judges, in tin ir r. spective com ti. s, atiy t'li-c- of Y.bo'n sli;>'l
a
"..fee
()noriiin shall comnose the enuvt of eomnvm pieas, wliic'.
court shall biive tommon law and i'b.tne« ry juvisili' timi in all sn«h
case- as slia'l be dir ei<d bylv.w; provid •(', thai noltinif;- bepin
contained shall bt cgustrucu to prevent tlte kglslaturc from iiifes

:

I'

,

m

-.,

.

commande'rs of re^'inents shall aplioint their adjutants, quartet^
matirs, and ot'er r -^iinenfil st;>') iiHie"rs : and the captains and
sohidifrns shall appoint their non-eominissioned officers and musici,

ni.

Sic. 7.
sh.dl

be

Th"

captains and subalterns of the artillery and cavalry

d bj* the' perso'is encoded in th ir
rs a; 1^1 Colonels shall !)• eppoinled in

ideet'

and the map

.iedl he diieeif.l
:ii

iit.i'

stji.^"

•„•!

The

r'-spictive eoi'O.s,
sui b manner as

apnoint tluir rt githe captains and subalterns their npii-commission-

bylaw.

i-oloie

Is

..hail

<d oncers and !!insielans.
ttiTltr.i: VI.
!) drct d in each county one iheii'^ and one
who are tinililii'd to \oie tor members ol'ib" Hsse in ly; th v shall be elected nt till- time and plaee of
i"l ;! e; b'tionsf r mi-mlv.rs ol
assvn.hl) ; tbiy shall continue in
oftice tw'i years, if they slial! so lonn h hav< "will, and until sur-'
cissui'i, be chosen
audiluly qualiiied; inovidcU tiiut no person sbuU
Si c. 1.

There

^•oroner. '-y t'le
I

shall

iti/.ens ther.of,
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long,!-
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IV.

o:«c.vj,atrycr,co^^^^^^
no ni;iii siijll ntC()iin>i iin"
iliat

no

„

«

of
hy luw to any v h^'xm. soer ly o.«(Mc<:rs ^l^..ll '.. el.,..c.. annnally. I„ «.,.
J"
T^'-'^l'-H^!
shall I), .•.,,,„v. (l as ., <1>':'
::nf .lUv qualiln.l to vol- (of n..n.l,m ol.^.o iv^ionst.-it
'*''-''':''\ ^*'^'7. "^'^V''
K.it
lvn..«lr.ls,
.rnst
law.
I.
l•vlly^n^
nioniliry.an.l
dnv.tL.I
urin-otit.
hy
tbcas.. n.Ilv. atsnditi.;u an.l .IH.. as-.nav
1)^ in^i ss^t>
nt ot all evil oHuMfs, not otl...f«ise.li. lially ... o«,a.-y to,!. -RO:.' Snv.n ^"'^^^;^^'^VV<^'-^''"1
-.,
s'v 4.
.....onit
!i;>(''
ho'ols and the niiiiilVot'ii'^linitiiiii shall I'.aryef hi'eiiCOtirag^iyiy
n.an.itr as luaj
tl>i; cnstUulion, .hall Ijc mailc in sncli
S.C. 3. All

t,v

,1.,-

.,.»

,

a...! t..>v:.sl.,p

..

1

int.al,i....,t< tin

•

j

•

'^^^^

.

recii'illiy

be ihfittal

l>j

oflkoo!'ii-nsi
111;-

on tho
tli.'

in-

\\\ui sliall

01- protit,iniili.i- liu'

i-nt<rini;-

mationto

i\.

ol

amhority

onti.m thm-;

riMisiiiiilioii

of

appointoH to
sitiu

tlir

,

iliall,

1

1

•

•

1

S.c.-l. P.i\ate pfoi>:aMy ntig'lil and shr.Il over \w h Id niveilato,
luM always siihsini-iii lii'tli • pnhlit Wili'ir., provided a coiopettsatioiiiii nioircy be >ii;i<l>.to the owinr.
S. e. 5. Tlijittlif pcoph' skaH be S' cufo in thir persons, notiw',

an-j
lie-

.

.

nl',

ilic

of Conseipfoiibion, i;ol ii-.coiisiitent with ibe rigbw

i;islal.ive

I'ln'''-

AtiTiO.T; Vtf.
l)i^
chosen

Kvivv person

S.-c. 1.

I'on

I

law.

t:iki

an oali <n- a '.i'Staus anil this

Umud

ar.lies anil

^tipap-rs,»if! poss. Nsinns.'iViiii. all m.variain.i'.il.•.
si:ir-,ai'.(l uKuani^aih ol'oliic
ural wunvnits wli r Uy ;:noflifr may Ik- coniziif. s; and that u;
evidence
S.c, 2. Any WiLtoi- \\h) shall ivccivc any ffift oyrewai-il tor his niandid to seareh
s, wiihont prohahlt
plac
siispeimi
s.ni'ii jninisliVott, iti liiiat, ilfiiik.MicKuy, orolliciwisp. slnni snfftr
th" lin;t eoininitted, of to s ize aiy jiefiuii or pi rsnis not nainid,
oioatli or
in.-nt;!s the liiv\s sinill nii-i-i-1 ; and any p; isn.i who shall iiivetiv
whi'S- oJftiicessve not piirticnl.nU di seiiUil, and wuhoiit
ol- ct- 1!,
"
in.livc''tl\ uivi-, piMiiiiii-, Of hi'stow, aiiy sinh i waiil to hi'
r'anl' d.
iiv, a. id shall not
bffif inUioii,ar. lianp;' foils to Iv
(he
andtr-e
sli'll thi p hv ho f nilffiil iiifiiiahh-, lor two y.u-i, to srr\i in
bshall
S e. «. rtiatth fiiiiitiiis-i'fesHS
toeV(;ry_
op-ii
other pnot
offi-t. lof wliitli 111' was clcl.il, and be subj vt to such
eilizen whuwislus to ixaiiiilie the (.roeeedinRS of any iM-anch
iiis!nii-.n as shall In dirr-eti d '^y law.
P"d no Iaws.i;m
Koverinu- iii, '-r theeoiiilui t of aMv piinii'' otfiiTr.
as
the
est.ihlistiwl
be
w
shall
f>:eiiefal
Noil,
S,i-. 3.
by
eonuty
.(liso'it.v^ilB
<vrir.'stfainth.-rii.;htllir.<,f. J',^•rv /.i./.m has an
of ilher oi
as he ibinks prosenihly, whieli shall ivilnc the county of coniities,
liu'htto .;'''k,wiit . or pviiit ii!)jn a.-ysiibject
th in Vrom which it shall he taki ii.to (ss tontenis thai ibiir limv
I.n pvoseciil.ons Jor
icf.hi iiiif liahl for the ahiise of ihat liherly.
dred siiimre niii;s, nor shall si.ye.ionty be laid od ol 1 ss tontuits.i f^^ . ,,„[jn,„ii„„ i- siHelinf; the omcial eendnet of imii Ufa pnhli-

su|)port

s.

m

.

'

i

Kvery new county, as lotli ri;;: t ofsnbri^'e i.nd i-epf s niatioiM
shall he oonsidf 'dasa part of lie- eoiinty c,r eonniies ironi « 'icli
it was taken, until ciititied hy imaib fs to ibe riKht o! r.-preseoia-

.

51,,,

^^. ^.|,^i.,

,..j/_.,j:,.

Sic.

1.

Cbiilootbe shall he the

the aceo'iie odatioii
See S. That aft.

ol

j,

th" leRi^f tir .
the year onetbonsandticht liundrcd

l^.^i^i^

,i„,,.,„c ,,|.|y

'.^ji jj,;]|t.t,„j,|n, ,;„.

at of Rovernnieiit until the year)
^^,^

one thousand .iplit hnadn'dai:dei!vh!- No n.oney sh-.ll hi- ruisMl
tpitii the vearone Ihomiiml eisrht hundred and nine hy ih- legislutnreof tliis state, for tin pur,ios" of erettinc: public buildings for

/,|^

^

mine

.

S'

^^;^..

^.

tin law
tases.

S.c. 7.

and

That

mf.iris nrop.r for peMic
-iMuy^ he fiv.n iu e/iJence; a id
to def ta
have
rii^ht
shall
,,;iV

nialt,r ptihlished

I

;,i„.i,. {i„.

tlie facts, tiud. r

all

conns

shall b^-

the dir-ction of the touft, as in
inoinn. and every persoij foran

jury done him in his lau.is, CMods, p.
'ren."dy by ti.e die- euiirse of law, ami

iv-sor
rif,-ht

reputation:, shall

ha^e

and.jiistic'.;a(lmiiiislerea

withmil di -.ial or ilei;iy.
r.i.d sIn,
r
S c. S. that tin- ri^ht ot'tvialbv jury shall lie lUMolate.
whenever two-ihirds of the S-'nei-a! >'; nibly ,htili thlijc it incfsSec.Q. That no p.'nver stisp. udinK'the laws shall be eXffCisuJ,
-sn'vtn amend or chanj^ this oo—';,* ion, tli. y sh dl neiinnn nd unless
.
by the legisiaviire.
„
,.;
-,
,, ., ^
sUfill ue
to I'hc electors at tin- next eK iti'.n .>-. nu-inb rs to t!ie f<. ner.il as-)
S.c. 1(1. riiat no p.,rsoii arr .sted or confined 111 .tail,
einhh', to vot" (or or a(>;i! ist a cnvventioii ; ami i'' it shall §an])ear| tr.-at'd witii unn, cc^sarj
or h.- put 'o answer any cvi ..inal
ri,,^or,
tba! a ni.ijurlly of fhe'ciii/.ens of the si;itc voiintj fn- r-pr; scnia-i
or
nent.
indict.
npe;iclim.-i.l.
el',af';;e, but he presenim'nt,
bath a
tiies have vot' <! tiif a c(iiivei;tion, the )j-nefal^ ass: lubh' shall, atj
S^c. 11. liiat in all eri.ninal prosecMii.i's, T-.;-. a.-e.used
til ir next S' ssion, call a convention to eonsisi 01' :is many niendjers
conns, l.to d; nand th iiatnre
riiriit to be h iird hv himsi It a.id his
thf
same
-n
in
to
chos
!;e
as there may be in tlic general assein'nly,
aii-l t., have a copy thereai.dcai.s.-ofthe!we.is;Hiona",-;u:isthi-.i,
manner, at the sani^' places, and by tli" same electors that c'loose o'; to meetth- witn:;ss-s face to fict-; to liav. ro^pnls.ay pl'O.
the p; iieral assvinhly who sliall n- it within thr > r.ionthsai'tertlie
a: d in pros'-cniions hy inc>s5tbroUi>i-iii'.g witv.issesin his favor,
said Ir ction, lor the purpose ofrevisin;:. anieiidinn, or eluui;;;"!?
dietmenti.r pn-s nt '-iir.a spe.-dv i.iiMie trial by an i.;.;iavtial.;iiiT
constitution.
Hot no alt rruinn if this eoiisiitniioii shall ever oi the cmuii orilistriet in whieh the ortenc sb-.l! h-^v-- b.-*-n eomill
take place, so as toiiilroduci -.'.avery or involuntary servitude into
evid.-i.Ci- a..^ai .St himmlttid, aid s'led! not he conip.jllel t-.) iriv-this Slate.
lor th" sonv oH nee.
s. If, nor shall he oe iwicH ()i)t i.i j. <)par.!v
S 'c. 6. ThatOi- limits and boiiiidariis oftliis stat'' be asc riainsii:i-cie,)t
S. c. 12. That r.U pi rsons shall li^ bajlahle hy
sur.'tjcs.
ed. it isd'-ciap-d. that ihey are I.T all-'r ni> ntion.il— that is to say,
evident or the preU! 1 ss forcapital o'f- nees, wler.- th.: proof is
boniiiied on tin east by tbt rein.sylvunia liln. on the s;nrui by t!ie
writ ol hwM.s- r:> .'lits
s .-ptioii a-r.at. a-.l the priiil.'lje of the
Ohio river to the iinnith of tin- Of ai Mianii rivt'f, on th.- wesi hj shall uet be
in cas^of rebeliion or i.ivasion,
suspeiidtd, U.-.I. ss wht
th. line drawn due north from the month of the CJreat Mia'ui
the ;n;hlic snt'-ty ii.av r-<)nir it.
c
afiifcs:vd.anl on thenortli by an east and west line dra'vn ihro;i°-li
excessive t^nes
S. e. 13. E>:e.'s,iv." bail shall not be r-quin-d,
tb'soinh"rly extr 'n- of I/"ik- Mi'^lnni'i, riiieiin;^ iMSi alter iiiter- sb;dl notbei.nn.if.d. iiorcrn.l and nnn^-ial punishment intheted.
Great
tlu
nioiil!i
of
from
ol
t.ie
SrCti g' the iliii- ii. nth line afor sail!,
tluS c. M. .4.11 'p Haiti, s shall h. propor ioned t'. th -nater.
to the
Jliami UJiiil it shall int'-rsect L'<\e Erie, or the tei '-itoriai line, and off.nce. No wis.; I
^i bitnie w 11 afhxlh.-same punishment
ot
those
tbenc; witli the stni' liiroiiijh I-ake Erie to (ht P. nor. ivani line crimes of th^h.
do
to
which th- y
forg>rv, au'l th lik,-.
aforesaid; provid.;! always, and it is her by fdiy iin.l,isti)r.d,aiid nuird.r and tr.-aso... V.'h 11 the sam.. nnihstiiir'''-l"''l '^evvruy is
real
d'-clared liy this onv.iition,Tb;it ii'tbe south rly ij.iid or extreme
tieto
loiRVt
xerte.1 against nil ortVi«-es. the pt-o;>le ar. led
of Lake Michi'Mn sboe.l.I extend so far sonth, t!iat a liiierflrawn disiinciien
co' .nut th- most tlai.i tie- crlin. s th. ms -Ives, and to
due east I'ro'n it should not int rsrct Lake Kiie.or if it should y.i- vWiVA with as Sittl- compuiiciioii as
do with th .ii£;!fst otth.-y
riv;
f
of
the
111
Mia
law?
terseet the said Lake Krie, east o'' the noiitli o''
tWices. For th- sain- reasons, a nmllitude of snnt'iii'im-y
th? lake, thi:i and iu that case, wit!: tin a^s^nt in" the congress of .iiL both
aid unjust; tie- trii- d-signof all puiushineiits
the United Slate-., th" eoiilern iirinnihny nf fiiis state .shall bo estab- h iinr to impolilii;not to exterminate inankind.
reiovin,
lish -d hy.anJ exte.^dint,' t.<, a liivct line fu -.lin- Irn.n 'he sonthSee. 15. The peraon of a d^-ht-.r, wle-re there is not stronQ: l-reerniMr niity of Lak- Mi-hi'^an to the most nortln-rly eape of th. SU'l
r rteiiveriniiition ol frauM, sh!>II n-.t be cmtiniied in prixi'i, a.te
iMiaini hay. a'fe f nui-rst clia(^- the d-ie north liie from the inouth
his creditors, in such manner as
lugIK- up his estate forlheb.MKlitof
of the Great Meiun rivi'vas ifon sai:', ihetiee iiovth i-asl to the tirshi:ll he pres'-rib-d iivl'iw.
..
th.» vjalidij-itoiial, and by the said ti. iri lof iaj line to the P.iinsylvania line.
S"e. IC). No er Dost fartu law, novanvlaw impiirinfc
^
worn
of contracts, shall ever he made, and no conviction shall
.

.

.

i

.

•

.

_.

-.1

•

,

1

1

1

_

y

ty
tiirf itiif.'of esiate.
That the j^'neral. pjreat, and essenti.il prineiphs pf liberty and coiTtiptioe of Moo-I jior
out ot
S.c. 17. TJ.at no person shall be liihl. to be transported
free i^overnmeiit may b.- recognised, and for vcr unalteiahh estabthe state.
this state tiir 31 v oib'iiee commititd within
lished, 7VC dec'crc.
S.c. IS. Tl.ai'a freeju.in r.ciirrei.ce to the fnndanie-ntal prinSec). That al
n arebirn eqndly ffe and indepeiident,aod
to, preserve the
eipUs of civil Kovrriinient, isahsoliiti iy necessary
liavt: certain, natural, inle n-iit, and u .alter.ihV ri^lii>, amongst
of liberty.
which are the e.njoyinj; and difending lit'- and lin. r'j, acqnifing', blessings
in a
S^-c. ig. That the people have a rlsht to asseniM •tngitber,
possessing, and piou etiiiK pfO|). rty,and pnrsninp; aiid obtaiiiinsf
tli.ir common >;.K)d, to instruct
Lappiiicss and sali fy; and .V' i-^- tree r pnlili'-ao jj'iv. rnin"iii b.- pcMLval-i.- maiiiifr. to consult for
lor redress of
apply to the legislature
jni^foiindedoii ihirsiile anthoflty, and orcranisi d f>ir the purpose till if representatives, and
of protecting their libertes, ami s- curing tie ir in.l.]Hndeiice ; to "
the df.r
r to alter,
have at all times a
tf
S. c. 20. Tint the p.'ople have a rithl to b -ar arms fir
ftfeet these ends,
a'-.tic-.t:

it.

1

m

W

they

refof n, or abolish, their gov .Tiiinent,

eonipl

whenever

poM

tin

)

i

may d-em

it

necessary.
Sec. 2. There shall be iieitli -r slavery nor involuntary servitude
in this state, otherwise than for the punishment of c/nnes, wlier
of the party shall have been duly convicted, nor shall any male
person, arrived at theaj^e of tweiity-oi:>' years, nor female ptrson
arrived at thea'j;e ol' eis^hteen years, b- h Id lo serve any person as
a servant, undtf pretence of ind'-..tiire or otle'rwist-, iinl-ss sucli
lierson shall enter into such indentiin- while in a slate of pirftcl
ir.-fdoni, and on eoiidition ofa bonafjlii coisideration, receiveil
to he received for tlieir service, except as before excepted. Nnf
shall any indenture of any ne^ro or iniilatto hereafter maile aiiC
executed out of this state, or if made in the state where the tirni
of service excei ds one year, to be of the least validi.y, except thost
given in the case of apprenticeships.
Sec, 3. That all men have a natural and indefeisibl' riaht to wor
hip .^Imigbty God, according to the dict3li>s uf their ccQscJLCUCt:

fence ot thems. Ives a.,d ill.- st.Ue ; .".ii.l as sia'idini;- armies 111 tune
of peace are daMj,MO!is to Uli.nv. ilnys.iall net be kept lip, anJ
thecivil
that the military shall be kept under strict subordination to

'-

w

Thai no iierson in this state, r>;c";nsueb asaveen^p'oyarmy or navy of '.he Unitrd Sint.s, or jniiiiia in aitual

'"seV.'21.

cd in

ih-

va-iice, shall hesnii.ject to co.pureal
rs

law.
Sec. 12.

puuishnent

e.ndi r

the mil.ta-

J
nos-.ldier, in time o{ peacr. be qiiavtercd
,

That

m

•

,

any

the consent of the owmr, iionn ti.neof war bin'-.u
.'the manner i.-i-. scribed hy law.
Sec. 2.?. 1 hi,t the l.vvi.'.g tax-s by the poll is pifVoiis and n\>
chall never h vy a poll tax ior
pris>ii'c\ th. relofe the h-trislatufe
eonntv or st-it- purposes.
S.cl 4. J hat no h.-i-.-ditary eiiin|.inv>iits. privileges, ornonoM
.
s:a!l i-vi-r I".- '-'ranti d or coni'erred hv iMs st.'.te.
Set. 25. That uo law aliaU be iiajseatvpie\ciittjie poor intfle

houe with

<it
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Bpveral counties and towiuhips witiiin this -state, from an e<nl^l
participation in tlie schools, academics, colleges and uuiversitii s
vitliiii tiiis state, wjiioli art-, unilowf^l, in wtiole or in
part, from
tlie revenue arising liom the donations made
Staa-s
by ilioUnii<-d
for ilie support ol scbools and
said
colleges ; and the doors of the
•e'lools, acadenii.-s and universiti.-s, ahall he oix-ji for the reception
of scholars, stuilpiits, and teachers c! eviry grade, without any
distiiiLtioii, or prelerenee wliatevtr, contrary to the intent lor
M'hich the said donatioiis were made.
S."e. i6. That laws shall l)e
passed bythekgislatiire, whiehshail
secure to each and evcrj- denoniinaiioji of religious societies in
«ach sorvepci township whiiih now is, or may hereai'ter be furaitd

HamiUun CountyJohn. W. Browne,
Charles AV. Eyrd,
Kra. Dnnia-'y,
AYm. Goforth,

John

Oin,i;rf ss,

Sec. 27.

Cull,

r,

Ben. Ives Gilman,Joiin M'lntire,
Rut us Putnam.

THO. SCOTT,

Attest

Secreta^j^t

.

CONSTITUITON

OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA.

and having given

thf«isi Ives a name, nmy,
on application to the legislature, lie entitled to ncc-ive letters ol
incorporation, to enable them to hold estates real and jx i-soual,
to- the support of thrjr schools,
academies, colleger, universities,
this siate,

Washington Countf/^

Eph.

Morrow,
John Paul,
Joun Hf-ily,
John Smith,
John Wil-on.'

making the ap;.ro]iriatioii.
That every association of persons, when regularly form-

ed witnin

Trumbull Coitrt^,,
David Abbot,
Sam. Huntington.

Kitehrll,

Jer.

in thf state, an equal partieipation, acecrding to tb -ir number of
ss
adherents, of the
profits arisiii^frain the land jjranted by coiigrfor the support ol relinion, agreeably
to the ordinance or act of
'

IV.

(Now

Orleans Territory.)

To

the Senntennd House of Representatives cfthe United Stafer'.
At tho request of tlie conviuition assembled in the teiritory of
JUid other purpos s.
Orl'-ans, on the 22dday of November last, I transuiit to congress
S.-C. 28. i'o truard against the
transgressions of the high powers
of the act, entiikd
vhieh we have deh gated, we declare that all powers not hereby the proceedings of lliat body, in pursuance
an act to enable tlij people of the territory of Orleans to ibrui a
delegated, remain with the peojde.
ctji.siiiiition and state government, and for the admission of the
SCHEDULE.
said stat>: into the Union on an equal footin? with the original
Sec. 1. That no erils or ijiconvenie«ices
may arise from the change states, and for other purposes."
JAMES MADISON.
-of a teiritoiial gcveriiinent to a permanent state
government, it
March 3(1, 1812.
is declare-l by this convention that all rights, suits, actions, proseIn convention, January 28th, 1812.
cutions, claims and coniraets, botli as it respects Le.dividuals and
SIR— The representatives of the people of the territory of Oiw
b'xlies corporate, shall continue as if no
change had taken place in leaiiS, in convention asse.ndjled, have now the honor to submit to
this government.
the
consideration of congress, the constitution, or form of govern See. 2. All tines, penalties, and forfeitures, due and owing to
the result of their joiut deliberations, under the act, prothe territoiy of the United States north west of the river Ohio, mi-nt,
for the admission of this country into the Union ol the
viding
shall iniu-e to the use of the state.
All bonds execiitid to tlie gostates.
vernor, or any other officer in his ofl^< iai capacitv, in the territoiy,
Motives
of peculiar urgency, connected with the repose and
sh.fll pass over to the g^ivemor, or the otlirr officers of the
stale,
of this territory, have induced them to soand their successors in ofSce, for the us«- of the state, or by him or security of the people
licit of the executive, that Uie constitution herewith transmitted
to
b'
tliem
respectii'cly assigned over to the use of thost; concerned,
laid
L»e'..e congress, so as to he acted on withbe
may
immediately
as the case may be.
change in
Sec 3. 1 he governor, secretary, and judges, and all other offi- out delay, at their present session. The anticipated
tlio government of this territoiy, has had a tendency to prcjduce a
cers under tlw teiTiturial government, shall continue in the exei-considerable relaxation in some of the most important departments
«ise of the duties of their respective dej)aitinejits,, until the said
tliereol.
Provided tiie adoption of the new form shoulil be delay,
offletrs arti superceded uixler the
authority of this Constitution.
Sec 4. All laws and parts of laws, iiuw m force in this territoi-y, ed to a distant period, serious injuries and iiieuiiveniiajces to the
are apprehended. 'I'he convention, therefore, beg lea\e
peo|iie
not inconsistent wiUithis consliiutioD, shall continue and rem.nii
to express to congress, through the executive, their most earnest
in full ctfect, until repealed by the legislature, except so much of
solicitude for as speedy a provision against such a state of things,
the act, entitled "An act regulating the admission and practice of
as may comport with the other national duties of tliat body.
attornies and coui:sillov5at law ;" aiid of the act made amendatoWith great respect, we have the honor to be, sir, your (-XceUeni
as
relates
to
the
ry thereto,
term of time which the applicant
J. POYDHAS,
cy's most obdieut servants.
shall have st.idied law, his r sidenrewitliiii the
teiTitory, and the
President of the Convention,
term of time w liich he shall have practised as an attorney at law,
Bv
unanimous
order of the Convention.
l>eforc he can be aduiitti d to the degree of a counsellor at law.
ELIGIUS FROMENTIN,
Attest,
Sec. 5. 'I'he govtnior of tlie state shall make use of his
private
Secretary to the Convention.
seal, until a state seal be procurc<l.
The
President of the U. States.
Sec. 6. The
president of the convention sh.ill issue writs of election to the sheriffs of the several counties,
requiring them to proV/e, the representatives of the people of the territoi7 of Orleans,
ceed to the elewion of a governor, members of the
general assem- having convened for the purpose of framing a constitution and
bly, shrriifs and coroneis. at the t^pectivc election disiricts in state
government, as a meiubcr of the union, agreea'. ly to an act
eacli county, on the second Tuesday of
Januarvnext, which elee- of congress, eiititle<l " An act tti enable the people of the territory
tions shall be conducted in themaiiner
prescribed bv the existiuL' of Orleans to form a constitution and stale government, and for
election laws of this
territory ; and the meml)ers of the general the admission of the said state into the union, on an equal footing
asspjiilily, sheriffs, and coroners then elected, shall conliiiue to
with the original states, and for oJier purposes."
exercise the duties of their respective offices, until the next anWlierefoiv, in conformity to ihe saia act, and in behalf of the
nual or biennial election
thereaiter, as prescribed in this constitu- snid people of the territory of Ore. ans, we declaiv that the constition, and uo longer.
tution of the United States of America, and every article thereof
Sec. 7. Until the first enumeration shall be made, astfirected in
is
hereby adopted by this convention.
the second section of the HrM article of this constitution, the counDone ill convention, at New -Orleans, this twenty-second day of
ty of Hamilton shnll beentithd to four senators and eight r-preNoveuilier, one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and ol the
st-ntutives
the county of Ch rmont, one senator and two
repre-.
Independence of the Uuited States of America the thirty-sixtlu^
seiitaiivts ; the
county of Adams, one senator and three riprseii- By unanimous order of the Couventiou.
tatjvcs; theconnti'of Ross, two senators and
J. POYDRAS,
li)iirrepr<sLntutive4
the county of Fairfield, one senator and two
the
President of the Convention,
represi^ntatives
toiintyoi Washington, two siiialors and thret representatives;
ELIGIUS IROMENTIN,
th, county of Belmont, one seualor and two
representatives ; die
Sea-etary of the Convention,
county oj Jefferson, two seimtor-i and four represeututives and
the county of Irumbull, one senator and two
represe.itatives.
or
Constitution
form of gevcmment of the state of
''

;

;

;

;

Bone in

convention at Chilicothe, on

tlie 29tli

tlie
Ill

we have

hereunto subscribed our names.

EDWARD
and

re^ireseiitative

D)rliii;,'toii,

Israel Doimldsau,

Tho. Kirker.
Bclinoiit

James

Cnuiity,
CiilHucll,

Elijah Woods.

Clermont County.
Phiijp Gatch,
Jaaes SargeiU.
Fnirf.cM CoutlttJ.
Henry Ahrains,
Em. Carpenter.

TIFFIN.

Presidejit,

from the CQtiuty of Ross.

A'lam.i Count'ji
.Tos.

.

America

twenty-seventh.

testimony whereof,

JcJiTcrsoii

County,

Kudoluh ReDr,
G>

().

Hu'iiphry,

Joint Mttligao,
Nath. Upd.h'ruir,

Paz. Wells.
Ross County.

Mich. Baldwin,

James Gruht),
Nath.

Louisiana.

day of November,

1802, and of the independence of the United States of

M.isiie,

T. Wortiuiigton,

the representatives of the people of all that part of th^ ter
ritory or country cixled under tlie name of Louisiana, by the treaty
made at Paris, on theSOihdayof April, ISO,"!, between' the United
Slates and France, contained in the following limits, to wit : Bothence by; line, to be
giniiiiig at tlie mouth of the river Sabine;
drawn along the middle of said river, including all islands to the
due
thence
uortli, to tlie nonhof
latitude;
thirty-second degree
eruinost part of,lhe thirty-third degl'ee of north latitude; thtiice
along the said parallel of latitude, to the river Mississippi ; thence
down the said riv< r to the river Iberville, and from thence along the
muMle of tlie said river and lakes Maurepas and Popchart rain, to the
thence bounded by th" said gulph to the place of
i^ulpli of Mexico ;
t).
giuniiig, incliiiliiig all islands within three leagues of the coast;
of an act of congress, entitled
in Convention abseiubled,
hy virtue
•
an act to eiiabk tlu people of the territory of Orleans to form a
eeiiNtitdtioii and state govcriuucnt, and for the admission of the
said Slate into the Union on on equal footing with the original
the citi>.i;ites, aud (or other purposes ;" in old r to secure to ail
ieiis ihe«of the enjoyiiient of the nghts of life, lilierty and proi
conbiitutiuii or form
>• rt\-, do ordain and establish the followiour
of gliverunieni, a'ld do mutually agree w'lth each other to r<vin
ourielvo i:ito a free aud iuUepeudtut siate, by tiie uamc of Uu5
;iuteof Luuisiap^i

We,
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qualifications, elections and returns oflts members ; but a contetft
eil election sJiull be determined in such nianneras shall lie direcied\
by law.
Sec. 1. Thf powers of tlie piivtinnn-nt of thr statt of LouisiSec. 16. Elacli house of the general assembly may determiiiPth*
ana shiill bv liiviiltjil into llure tlisiiiici ilcpni-iiiiinn, am! «a''li uf rules of its proceedings ; puiiisli a nanibi r fur disorderly beliavioi^
:
thos^•lu^iu 1k> coiirulftlto B st-paiate body of iiiaf^istrac; , to wit
and, with the concuiTince of two-thirds, cxjiel a member, but not'
which arc li'trislativc, to oiiv tIio<!i' whiuli are executive to another, :i Second llnii; for the same ort'ei.ceSiid thostrwiiicli lire ju'titiavy toaiiotlicr.
Sec. 17. Each house ot'tbi g( nerni assembly shall keep and pub.
Sec. Z. No i«rsoii, or eolli'ctinn ot' persons, being one of thos; lis!,
weekly a journal of its procei dings and the yeas and najn ofd' partments, slinll extrcise auv power properly belonging tu ei- ih,: members on
ut the desire of
two of

AHTictE

1.

em

distribution of the

pow

rif rroTc-rntnrnt.

;

;

any question sJiall,
any
diem, be entered on their journal.
directed or perniitted.
Sec. IS, Ni ither house, during the session of the general assemv'
Aj'tici.k II.
Voncernins^ the Legislative Department bly, iluiil, without the consent ot the other, adjourn fiir more than
Sec. 1. Tlie leg-islative power of this state shall be vested in three days, nor to any,othtr place than that in which they may be
two distinct brmiclies the one to lie ealled ilm liou>o of repix> sitting.
Sec. 1^. Tlie menibers of tlie general assembly shall severally
»entHiive« tlie oilier the senrite
and both tofjctlKT the general asreceive from the public tr' •lUi-ya compensation for tbiir services,'
sembly of tile suite of Louisiana.
which shall bi' fbur dolldia p-r day, during their attendanei? at,
Sf-i-. 2. Till' members of the bouse of representativt* shall continue in service for the tenii of two years, from the day of the going to, and ixnurning from the s^'isions of their respective houses.
conmienceiiientof the .geneinl eledioii.
I'roTidiJ, That the same may be increased or iliuiinished by law ;
Si-c- 3. Repreaeutati\ cs sh;i!l be chos<n on the first Monday iu hut no alteration shall take ifTeet du'.ing the period of service of
July, every two years; and tie- general i>ssein')ly shall convene on the meinbifrsof the house of lepresentatives by whom such alter
th first Monday in January, in every year, unless a diff rent day ration shall have been made.
Sec. 20. The members of the g'-neral assembly shall, in all cases;
be appointed by lawj and tiieir sesiions shall be held at the seat of
except tr 'ason, felony, briach or surety of the peace, be priviltggovernment.
Sif. -1. No person shall he a representative who, at the time of ed from arrest, duri'g their attmdance at the sessions of their rehis election, is not a free white maletiti/eu of tlie United States, spective houses, and in going to or returning from the same ; and
and hath not atiuined the ag" of twenty-one years, and rtwided in for any speech or debate in either house, tiiey shall not be questithis state two years next preC';i-dins his election, and the last oned in any oth"r place.
See. 21. No senator or representative shall, during the term for
year til nof io the county of which he may be tliosen or in the
oistrict for which he is ilictid, in case the said tounties may be which he was elected, nor for one year tlureafter, be appointed or
divided into separate diiti-icts of election, and has not held for elected to any civil office of profit under tliis state, which sliall
one year, in the said county or district, landed property to the va- have been created, or the eniolunients of which shall have been
increased during the time such senator or representative was iit
lue of five hundnd dollnis. aniceably to the tax list.
See. S. Elections for representatives for the several coiiities, office,exceptt') such offices or appointments as may be filled by
©ntitl. d to representation, sliall be held at the placj'S of I'.obling the elections of tlie poojile.
their respective courts, or in the several ejwtion precincts into
Sec. 22. No person, wh-le he continues to exercise the functions
which the legislature may think proper from time to lime to divide of a clergyman, priest, or teacher, of any religious iiersuasion, soany or all of those counties.
ciety or sert, shall he eligible to the general assembly, or to aiiyuC'
See. (i.
Titotion shall b° equal and uniform in this state; fice of profit Of tnist under tliis state.
Reprts
and shall Ivj lorev r itgiilated and asisertaini>d by the number of
Sec. 23. No person, who at any time may have been a collector
qualified electors therein. In the year o^ie tbousanJ eight hundred of tixes for the state, or the assiitant or deputy of such collector,
an tJiirteen, nud every four years tliereafter, an enumeration of all shall be eligible to the general asseoihly until he shall have obtninthe electcxs shall be ma.le in suth manner as shall be directed by e<l a quietus for the amount of such cnllcciiou, and for all public
law. The i.ujnhrrof r-'preseiitatives shall, in the several years of nioniis fur which he may be responsibleSec. 2-1. No hill shall have the force of a law until, on three se»
making th'so euumerafinns, be so fixed as not to be less than twenveral days, it be read over in each house of the general asstrahly,
ty-fiw nor more than fifty.
Se£. 7. The house of representatives shall choose its speaker and and free discussion ailov.cd thereon ; unless in cast of iirgi ucy
four-fifths of the bouse, where the hill shall be depending, may
other jffi'-'ei's.
Sec. 8. In all elections for representatives, every free white male detm it expedient to dispense with this nile.
See. 25. All bills for raising revenue shall originate In the house
citir.en of the UniteJ Staus, who, at liie tijiie beim^, hath aitained
to theiigeof twenty-on' years, and reseiei! in thccjunty in which of representatives, lit tlie senate may pruj>r,se amendments as ia
he r;*r rs to vote one ye^r next preotding the election, and who in other bills: Prowrfrrf. That they shall not introduce any new matthe last six months
to the said .jetio:: shall liiive paid a stale ter, under the color of an amendnunt, which does not relate to
prior
tax, sh«ll enjoy the rights of an elector: Prtnnded, /Knveicr, Tluit raising a leveiiue.
S: c. 2fj. 'I'hegenernJ assembly shall ii'gul.'>te,by law, by whom
every free wlnte male citizen of the Un)t«l States, who shall have
purchased hnds from the United St.-.tuS, oliall have the right of and in what manner writs of election shall be issued to fill tUe vawhenever
be
shall
have
otii-r
of
and
cancjei
which may happui in either branch tlititof.
the
otliig
qualifications
age
residence above prescribed. Electiji i bliiill, in all cases except treaARTICLE rir. Co?icer7min- the Execittive Departmentson, felony, breach or surely of thj ;j .ice, be privileged from arSec. 1. The supreme executive power of this state shisll be vestrest during their atteJidauee at, going to, or returning I'roJU eleced in a chi'f magistrate, who shall Ix; styled tlie governor of tl»e
tions.
state
of Louisiana.
Sec. 9. The members of the s-i.ate shall be chosen fiir the term
Sec. 2. The governor shall be elected for the term of four years,
of *bur years ; and wliec assembled, s'.;all have Uie power to choose
in the following manner: the citizens tntitiid (o Vote for repreits officers annually.
Sec 10. The state shall be dividtd into fourteen senatorial dis- sentatives shall vote for a governor at the tine and place of voting
Their votes shalfbe returned by
tricts, which shall ferevrr remain indivisible, as follows: The pa- for representatives and senators.
risU of St. Beniurdand Plaqu-mine, including tiie country «bove as the persons presiding overthe elections to the seat of government,
far as the canal (des pecbenrs) on the east of the Miosisaippi. and adriress.'d to theprrsi.lentof tbi- s<uate; and on the second day of
on the west as far as Bernody's canal, sl-in 11 forni one district. The th - gi nerai asse:nMy the members of the two houses shall nuet in
can*
eity of NewOrleans beginning at the Nnui' PlantiUion above, and the house of repr s ntatives, and immediately afi-r, tie- tn
extending ImIow as tar as the ahovemeatimied canal (des peeheurs) didates who shall have obtain d the greatest number of vot- s shall
including the inhabitants of the Bayou St. John, shall Hjiin the se- be balloted tor, and the one having a majority of votes shall be gocond district. The remainder of the county of Orl< aus sbr.U form vernor : Provided h(m:evcr, Tliac if nmre than two eaiididntes'
the third district. The counties of German Coast, Acadia, Latourohe, have obtained the highest number ot vote<i, it shall he the duty of
Ih»rville, Point Coupee, Concordia, Attackapas, Oppelousas, Ra- the general ass inbly to ballot for theni in the eeinner above prs:
and in case several candidates should olnain an equal
pides, Nacliitoches and Ouachittn, shall each form one district, and scribed
number of votes next to tlie candidate who Inis olitained the higheach district shall elect a senator.
Sec. 11. At the first session of the general asserably after this con- est number, it shall be the duty of the general assembly to select
stitution taU' s effect, the senatcij shall be divid.-d by iol, as equal- in the same manner the candidal.- who is to be Dallottdfor with him
ly as may he, into two classes ; the s ats of the senators of the fu-st who has obtained the highest numbi r of votes.
Sec. 3. Thegoveriior slmll be ineligi'ile for the succe"ding fou*
class shall be vacated at the expiration of llie second year, and oi'
the second class at the expiration of the fourth year, so and a rota- years, after the expiration of the tiuic for whidi he shall have been
tion shall be chosen every two years, tiiat one-half thereby be kept elected.
Sec. 4. He shall be at least thirty-five ^ears of age, and a citizen
1^>pTpettinlly.
Sec. 12. No person shall be a senator, xho, at the time of his of tiiB United States, and have been an inhabifint of this .state at
election, is not a ciii/.eii of the United Stat s, and who iiath not at- least six years preceding his election, and shall hold in his own
tained to the age of twenty-seven yais ; resided in tliis state four right a landed estate of five thousand dollars value agreeanly to
years next precetiing his election, and one year in the district in the tax list.
which he maybe chosen: and unless he holds within the same a
Sec. S. lie shall commence the execution of his office on the
landed property of the value of one thousand dollars agreeably to fourth Monday succeeding the day of hii election, and shall couthe tax list.
tinue in the execution llier<of until the end of four weeks next
Sec. 13. The first election for senators shall be general through- suceeedii^g the elec'iun of his successor, and until his successor
out the state, and at thes.ime time that the general ehction for re- shall have taken the oath or affirmation prescribed by this consripresentatives is held and thereafter there shall be a biennial elec- tution.
tion of senators tofili the places of those whose time of service may
Sec. 6. No member of concfiTss or person holding any office nnhave expired.
der the United States, or minister of any religious society, shall
Sec. 14. Not less than a majority of the members of each house be eligibK to the office of governor.
of the general assembly shall forma quorum to do business ; but a
Sec. 7. Tlie governor shall, at stat'-d times, receive for his sersmallei' number may adjourn from day to day, and shall be autiio- vices a couijielisation, wliii-li shall lieiili>r be increased nor dimirised try law to compel the attendance of absent niembers, in such nished
during the term for which he shall have been el ctcd.
manner and under such penalties as may be pn scribed tbereby.
Sec. 8. He shall be counnnnder in e!ii*f ot the army and navy
Sec, IS, Eadi hijuse of the general
ayseniWy shall judge of tUe ol' this state, and of the uiilitia tlicrcuf, e.';cept when tlicy shajl be
th- r

of iheoth'rs

;

except in

tlie

instance* herdimfter expressly
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IV.

called intotlie service of the- United Slates

at the 0;ipelousas durinp the months of August. Sej>teml>pr, and
Octo' r. for .> y ays, l'ruvi-!ril ho-utrvci\ that every ti»\- yeai-s the
nia^ change tbu place of hol<liiigsai<l court in the westSec. 9. He
1 he snid coitrt shall appoint its own cl<r!i.s.
with th-,- :<('. ice and con- ern ;!i<:H:et.
sent of the senate, jndg's. sh.ii'Vs, nnd all ot'ier ui'ie' rs whose
S' c. 4. I'he ieiiisl.iliir- is authnris d to establish such inferior
offices areestablisl>eil by this constitution, and v. i;ii«' ajilioi'itments courts as may \h- conv nii-nt to the a'bniuistratiou of justice,
are not hert-iii dtlnrwisr pi-uviil.
for: l^r'n'iu'o! hinrrvcr. That
Sv^c. 5. 'f li<- jiidi^tsbotbof tin- sunn iiM- and irf.rior courts shall
the legislature shall liavea right to pn -.crib.- the iiio.Lof
hut t'.ir any r asoii i' !e
hel th.ii' o"lc » Ituinn; ;joo(l ljeliavio:ir
aiJi:oiiit-|
inent of all othei-offices to be 'siablisli' d by iw.
ieaiis»' which shall 'e.t m- sutfiuieiit giuiind for
upeachiiKnt, the
See. 10. rhr goveriKir shall have ])o\vi r to fiil up vacancies that srovernor shall retuovi- any ol' them, on the acl.ir.ss of tbret- fourths
may hajipen durinir the r< cess of tin- iHgislatiire, by granting coui- of each lions, of fli« gt-i.a-il assembly: I'ruvikil hou'n-cr, ttcit
niissions which shall expire at die end of the iiexts. Sbion.
tile cause or ea:iss
for v.hich such r luuvil may !h- i-equirtd
Sec. II. Ht-shall have power to remit iinesatid forleituris. a!)d,ls!,;,ii he staTi.d at
length in the address, and iiiserlrU on the
except in cases of impeaehmeut, to grant reprii vcs and Laidons., journal of each hnnse.
with the approbation of the senate. In cases of treason he shall;
S c. 6. The jurlges, hv viiiu'- of their office shall be conser\ahave i)ower to gram reprii ves. iiulii tie- iiil of the next session ofl tors of the peace lUrong'iout tiie slate; the style of all iMoeess
the gi iieral assembly, in which the power of pardoning shall be ^i;all be " The st:ite o*' Louisiana." All pros-'ciitions shall lie
Tested.
•an-e.-ii on in the name and by th atit'iority of tin; state of I.ottiSec. 12. He may require inforinatioii in writing fro:a the
and conclude against (lie peace and ilignity ol tlie ?auie.
offi-j siana.
cers ill the execntire Ueji-,iviineiit npouany subject relating to
S.C. 7. Thi-re sh'rill be an attonu-y gc lu r?'.l liir ilie state, and as
thej
duties of their r spective offices.
many other prosecuting attornies for th« st;;te as may be hereafSec, 13. Heslinll iroin tiueto tinfie give to the getleral assern- ter foinid necessary.
Thesnil altoriiies sliall be ajipoiuted by the
i'heir
lily infnniati'ui resp- etingthe situation of the Mate, and ri coai- governor with thj aiUice ni.d approbalioii of the senate.
riirnd to their coasideiatioii such ineasures as he niay deem expe- duties shall !« deteriiiined by la".
dient.
See. 8. All comuiissions shall bein thenanie- and by the authoSee. 14. He rnsy on extraordinary occasions convene (lie generand sealed with the state seal, anil
rity of thestjteof Louisiana,
al assembly at the seat ol' ivovermneut, or at a dirti rent plaee if sia-neil by lhi:gf;Vernor.
tliat sboulil havebecoiiu- 'lai.g -rousfVoo an en.-ii y or from eoniag Sec. 9. Thesiatr- treasurer, anil printer or printers of the state.
ous di orlers; and in case of disafrreement betwei i; the two bouses ^l,all i,- appoint d. annually. In llie joint vote of both hons.sof
with respect to the timeoi a 'jouniuienl, be may adjourn tlieiii lo th
general assembly: Proviili;!. that duri-g tJu rec<ss of the
s.ncii fiiueas he may lliink propi r, not xcxediee- l<,!ir I'.oi.tiis.
s:une, tlie governor sball-liavt oowerto fill vacancies which may
S c. 15. He shall't.iUe care that t'ue 1-jws b" tilLfully exeeuted. happen in either of the said offices.
Sec. 16. It shall b<' his duly to visit l!i-diti'i ftnt <'ouiitie!> atUnst.
Sec. 10. The clerics of the several courts shall be r-movable for
once in every two years, to inform himself o( the state of the breach of good b^ lia^iour, hy the court of appeals only, who shall
militia and ol tie general condition of tb countrj.
\k jiidge of the fact as w- U us ol' the law .
Sec. 17. In case of the impi achnieiit of the governor, his reSec, 11. The existing l-.iws ill tliis territory, when this constititmoval from office, death, refusal to qiuilify, resig:iatjoii or ab.^eiice tinn goes into effect, sludl continue to bein force until altered or
from the st;Ue, the president of the senate sh:iU exi rcise all the jjliDli;!,. ;] i,, tie legislator- : Provided /loicn-fir, that the I- gisla
jinwer and authority apperi:iluiiig to the offic." of governor, until '(„,.,- 5j,pjj ui v -r ado|>t any systea or code uf laws, by a general
anoth -r be duly qualified, or the governor absent or iniptaclied '[-if; r; i;ce to tin- said system or code but in all cases, shall speshall return or beaeipiitted.
cifv the siVeral prn/iiions of tin- laws it may enaet.
Sic. 18. The presicK-uT of the senate, during the time lir admin12. The jf.dge* of all courts within ilfis stale slia!l,as often
fj ^
isters the government. sb.J.ll receive the same compeiisalim. wiiicb ig, it nav be pos.edeso todo, in every definite judgment, ref-r ta
ilie governor wouUl have received had he been employed in ttie {|,j.
particular law, in virtueof whicii such judgmeiU is Ibuuded,
ditties cf his ofl'.co.
^i
t .
1
^
ai:tii Li-: V.
tovceriimrr ImpeiChment.
See. 10. A secretan- of state shall be aiipnint d ard conimis-|
Seel, The power of i;npeaclijnent shall be vested iii the house
sioned duvii.g the terin for winch the gov' ruor, sliaii nave be. nl
hesiiall Uec-p a of repr sentatives alone.
elected, if he shall so long behave himself will
fair regist-r. and atl, stall ufHcial acts and proceeuiugs oi the gig^^^. All iinpeacbnients shall be tried bv the senate when sif
same and a, papers, uvernor tind sh-il! wli- n required, lay t
^.^ , j.^^. ^,^.^^ ,„„.p,„^. Oie senators shall be upon oath or affirmation;
Jiutes and voucheis, relative thereto, b. tore eitbev hor.se ot 'hej^i^^f,,,,
^.^^^J^ ^,/,,„ ,;^ convict..! without the concurrence of twoa.nd sliuU jierlor.a such oinei- duties as may
gcneval assembiy
be|j|,.,.^j„j. ^|„, „i.,„i.,H,,. p,.f.sem.
eiijoineubim by law,
Sec. 3. The governor and all the civil oflicers shall he liable to
,.
,,bouses snail be
Sec. 20. KvM-y bill winch shall have passed both
but judgment, in
j,,^^,.^^.j,,^^,j,_ ,;^^. .^,,^. misdemeanor in oftice
presented to the governor; 1! he approve he snail s.giul 11 not, ^^^^^^ j.^. ^_ j,,.,j, nu,\,„,.„d f,„.,|,er than lo removal from office,
wi.an 11
it sn.ui
the house in winch
leturn itwiilUns
it with his i.njeclions to tuenouse
he shall return
He
or pinfit,.
l,,,;,!
trust
oliice
oliiee
of
honor,
^^,
i„
,ii,,.„,,|ifii^^.^i„„
sliall^,
g,^^, ,ii,,|„,,|ifii^^.^i„„
i.infit,un>,„y
haveongin.it.-d; who sbnll enter tlie <|b| cnons at large upon ,,,.,. ^i,-„ ,j,t,.
i,,,t ,j„.
sle.U, neve.tbeUss, be
[,:,,,i,.s convicted
such l-etonsin,
proceed to nconsioera
their.iouriial, am
and
;.,,,,.
.^^^^^1 ^^_..^,^ ^^ indictment,
trial,
idiiig
afey
punishment atcoidi
i

mand

peisoiially

ill

tlie

fiiM

iitil^ss

he

but lie shall not corii;
shall be advised so to do by

'

a resolution oltlie general

asst uil.ly.
shall iiuitiiiuue nrnl appoint,

1-eisl ifur.

d
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1
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sV-.-alion,

two

thirds of

all tl-e

UK. mbirsefctid to that hoiisf- snail

;, "''•

>

•>

'

sgree to p;«s the bill, it shall b- sent with the oV.iec;im,s to ihej^"
,.,-r.r,j,y ,-,
M. —Oejteral
t 1 ozibimib.
i^rmei ai ProTlsiovs
AltTItLi.
other bouse, iy which it sii.l, lik wis- be reconsiilered. anu 11 ap'
cted to that house, it!
Sec. 1. Members of the general assembly, and all officers, exrcur
jiLoved by two thirds of al' th niembtrs ef
be a law
but in suen casi s, the votes of both bouses shall Lj^.^. j^j^j j,ij[^.j.,i^ij,.;;,,.|j they enter upon the executi-n of their rei.liall
be detirmined by ytasaiid iia\s, and the nanies of the "oembers l^j^.p,;,.,.- „ff;,.^,,^ jl,,,!! j,,!^,. ,),^, (oilowing oatii or affirmation: •'!,
voting for and ag^i-nst the bill, shall lie ent-rtd on the journal of j^^ p,.) d» solemnlv swtar (or aflirn) thai 1 will faitbfully andinifacb house respectively if an) bill shall nut be ^letnrii-il by tbe| partially dise!iaig--'and perliu-ni all the duties intumb. lit on me. as
gnvvrnor wite.in ten days [fmndays excepted] afiei-j it shall h:ive
according to tile best of n;y abilities and uiid I'standr
be had
lieenpi-esentid to liini, itsl.iill b a l;nv in like manner as if
ing. agretalil\ |e ilie rules and regulitious of the eoiistitulloii and
so help me God."
?;g!ied it, unless the general assembly by tiieir aojonrnmei.t pre- till laws if this state
vent its return, in wiiich case it shall bi a law, u.dess sent back
Sec. 2. Tivasoii against the state shall consist only in levying
w,t!iin three days after their next meeting.
war ligainst it, or in adhering to its enemis-, giving iliem aid and
21. Kverv order, lesoliuion or Vote, to whi'^li the concur- coiulint
Sec.
no pers- 111 shall be convicted oftr-ason, unless on the
;
reiue of both boas- s may be neci ssarj', except on a qnishoiiol nil- ,j.5fj|,j„„ ^ ( jy_,(, ^vjtnesses to the' same overt act, or his toiiiession
;
,,
,.i...ii I.
,i,..-l ,,.
I... 1,-,.... •.,..!•
•.:..! o.^e, ii'.^ II shall
shnll
111 open court
journmeiu, shall be iiresenti-d to the gov. rnor, and bel'oreil
tiiKe eliict be a|/pro\ul by hini ; or being disapproved suall be reS c. 3. Every person shall be disqualified from serving as goverbe shall have
Jia-sed by two thivils ot Isutb baiises.
nor, senamr, or r preseiitatise, liir the I -rm for which
See. 22. The free white men of this state shall be armed and h. en elwled, who shall have b en convicted ot having given orofbin those w ho belong to religious soeii- f re^lanv bribe to procure his eltction.
disciplined for its defence
tieswhosi tenants forbid tliem 10 carry arms, shall nt.tbe compellSee, 4. Laws shall be made to- xelitde from office and from sufed to do so, hut shall pa> anequivaleiit 'iir personal service.
be convicted of I- ibery. l>erjury,
f:-age tlios.- w!ui shall thereafter
llie pri\i|.-geof
Sec. 23. fhe militia of this state sh.dl lie oiganl/.ed 111 such
forgery,orotli.r high Climes or inisdem. anors.
riainieras may hereafter be deemed niost e.xpetlieiit by the legis- freesnliiMge sh:ill be snjiported by laws r.-giilating elections, and
1

;

;
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:

...
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i

;

la'-.ire,

Aiiticlt; TV.

— Covccrnin:^

inuliie inlliience
in-obiisiting, iind.radeqn-.ite penali.'es, all
or nth. r imjiroper praclii-es.
r, bril). ry, tumult,

tlnreun,

the Judidnv'i Jleparlmpnt. from powi

Sec. 1. The judiciary power shall be vested in a supreme court
»;id inferior courts.
Sec. 2. 1 he snpr.ineeoiiit shall have appellatejurisdlctlon only
whicli jiiris.lictioii shall extend to all civil cases wli-.-n the ma't.r
in dispute shall exceed the sum of tliree hiiiidr. d dollars.
'I'iie supreme court shall consist of not less than three jndg-s,
nor more than live ; the :naiorit\ of whom shall forma iinorein;
eacbof said jiidg.-, sliall riceiv.- a s;ilaiy of li\e thousand riollms
1'he supienie court ihall hold its sessions at the placi s
aniiiiaily.
liereiiiafter mcniiuned ; anil lor llini purpose the state is hereby

be drawn from the treasury, but injjuisuaiice of appiomiations made by law; nor s!ial! an> appropria.1 longer
tion of m lie y 'or the support of an army be made (or
term than one Near; and a regular statement and account ol the
all public monies, shall be published
receipts and .\penditures of

Se.5. No money

shall

i

annualh

.

Sec. (i. It shall be the duly of the general assembly to pass such
laWo as may be necessary ami proper to d. cide din -leiices by aibisumirators, to be appointed by the parties who may choose that'
mary niode ofad|iist.nent.
reside
within
shall
(or
the
at
state
otfieers
Sec.
7.
AllciNil
large
wliicli
of
fi.vided into two d.sii-ic-ts of appellate jurisdiction, in each
ofiic. rs, wiiliin th. Ir r. -iieeine
the supreme couri sliall administer justice in the manner hereaf- th.- state, and all disliietor county
iind shall keej) their r. spective oilicesat such
ter prts ribed. The eastern district to coi.iist of the counties of districts or counties,
Niw Ol bans, German Coast, Acadia, Lufonrcb -, Ibervilie and places lli.-r.-iii,as may 1k' required b\ law.
ot
S'ec. 8. The legislature shall det-rnnne the time of duration
The wesiern disti ici to consist of the conntii s of
I-o'iit' Coupee.
and (hes'-viral public otiiees, when .1. eh time shall not have been lived
Atlakapas, Op'i-.-luii.sas, Kapidis, Concordia, Nalcbitocb-s,
andall cImI oliic rs, eve. pt the governor and
Ouaeliilia. The supreme court siuiU bold its sessions in each by tbisconsliliilion
shall be reioovable by
•
the eastern district in December, .laiiir-ry, February. udg.-s of the superior and liil'eiior courts,
j-,;ir, tor
hutli lioUi.es, vxci-i>t
M.acb. April. May, Juae, and July ;aud for the western distnict, au a Idrcss of two-thiiiis oi' the ipeiubeis of
;
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idi d fn- 1>y this exrcutod totlu'sjorcniov
t*\nw, the removal of wliom has been oflierwise jirin

tonstitiitioM.
Si.f. 0. Abioncpoii tlie business
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IV.

bis ofTleial capmitT
the iifflcer*

p-ox^eriKir, iir In

usr ol'tlii' stat •. by
yisiuelivily assigned ov< r tu tin; use of lliosc
be.
the
cusemay
of tl;.' i-iirlitsuf snirre.;.-,<ii<>f bLiiitc'licieil or jipi.ulMt,.! i.iany co.icinmlns
,
eon-i
J Iw
Sf(..'^.
tjoAerMor.s'eietanaiid ludfC'-s, and Hll otlnroincer*
olii^T undn-iliis slate.'iiiideitUecxteplioiis contained in this
iiiidi
ibf tiirilmialKii\evnnKiit.s!iaIl continni' iti tlie exereise of
j{jt;i,jy,,
11 th-ir nsjuetiv"' ili'oaiiMi' nts until flu- said oliieei*
sU-. 10. Tr sliiiU bp the duly of tlie Reiicral assembly to rH^iilatf till' duties
Innu tbe salnri. s of |)iih- ai'i sii^ji rsc-dc d iiiidrr ib^'aiitlioiit) ol' iIk ooiistltmion.
liy law ill what cast-s, and wliat dediielion
S e. -1. All ltiw>- now in loite i.'l ibis t rrilory, nut inconsistent
niade foriiigleetof duty in lluir oliiiiaU;>|)a'
JlcofTie'ei's siiallbe
Bb;ill

ii.it f..rr> it

u

le-siilnic-

onee

of

tin's

U. States.
ivf any oiu

state, or nt tlic

(ilitnim cl,so as to (l.pi

<if'tlH'

liini

sMti'

or

liy

'.liiil

tlHirsiicces'.oi'si.i (ifi'ue, foi'llie

thfiii to lie

,„

« _

1-

I

I

Willi iliis

,^(^_

<.-iiii-iitiiliiin, sliali

euiitiiiue

and

i-eniaiii ill full

etfcctuDi-

Si-e. 11. R.inrii of all el.'etionsfoi- tbr mcnibiis of the e;i'H|''"' til r penb.d hyth.- legislature.
Sec. ;'. The go\ernor of this si ate .shall make use of his private;
hss "iiblysIiMll be made to tlu' srcvt-tai'V ol' state lor llie iiok- bemsS,-e 12. Ilic I.Ktsirttme shall point oiit tin- inaniur in wbifh a seal, until a statv ser.l be procured.
See. 'i. I lie oaths of oftice herein directed to be taken may he
man co.niiiK into lln coiiutrv shall di-clarehis residiliee.
See. 1,"!. Ill nil leeiTOiis l.v Iht piopir, and xlso by ihesriiate and admiuisi. r. d by aii> justice of the peace, until the legislature shall
sliall be olle rwls" direct.
*ioiise of repi-.3tiitatives,.io'iully or separably, Uie votes
S. e. '.'. Al the expiration of the time after v.hich this constitu*
giv-ii by ballot.
S e. !«. No nieniberof ennr,-r.ss, nor pir^on holding' or exia'eis- lion is to go into op ration, or iiumediatily after oil cial information
IheT-'niti-d States, or eitli<r shall have heeii leeeived that eounress have ap|/roved of the sanie,
under
or
offiee
oftriisl
prolil,
ins nny
to the-'
of theui. or under anv li)!, iffii powers, shall he ellKihh- as a mem- the pi< siileiit of the eoiiveiitioii sliall issue writs of election
an
ber of l!ie KiMieralnssoiiihly of this state, or bold or exercise any prop- r ofilcers in ih.- dilfereiil couiili! s, ei.juiniiifc theni to cause
assemm.
mhers
ol
the
to
ami
he
nuir
i-lei'tiuu
beldtiir
general
r
sanir.
thr
)ro\i
or
oiiic of trus'
iirofil.nnd'i
com«
shall
ot llitThe election
S.-c. l.«. All laws that may he passed by the lei^ivlalnre
bly, in ai h of t!ieirrs|>'ctive districts.
stateof l.ouisiaiiu.and tin judiciui and kgislative \v\itlrii pruce d- mi-nee on the fourth Moixlay folluwi;;g the dny of the president's
hr promiilpiti-d, pn served :;iid eoiulnetrd (vrociamation.auit shall tahe p|-K'e on the same day ihrimgbontthc
<n:;s of the saini , shall
Th?- mod and duration of ttie stiid ehctiin shall be deter-in the laiiKOajjc iirwhieh the eoiislitnlion of the United States is state.
mined hj the laws now ie force: I'roviilrd. Iiua-i -e/-, That in ease
Written.
See. IG. The jjeneral assembly shall direct by la^v, bow prisons of ahs -nee or disabilitv oftlie pr. sidi nl of the co!;veiilion,tocausc
luv after become securities for public otViei-rs, the s-aid eleeiia-ito he carried ir, to effect, the si crelary ol the conwho now
or
.

I

are,

may

nail or diseharKcd on aicounl of siieli sicurityslip.
shall be
piiwir o!' si.SiU'iidiog the laws of ibis statf,
e\ircis«l, unless hv tin- IfOshiture, or its anlhorily.
See. 13. Ill all criiiiinal inosHeutions. the accused shall have the
of demanding the nal-iRhV of bciuR heard by hi'msrlf or counstl ;
ture and cause of tluacpusation ac:aliist him of inirtini; the wiljiessfs fact- to f lee; of having compulsory process for (.bluiiiiiuj w itliesses in bis (Uxor; and, in prusrcutioiis by indictm. nt or iiitin\
Eiation, a spenly public trial by an impartial jury oi the ieiiiage
l!or sliall be hecompirlKd lo (vn.: evidi iice against himsell".
Sec. Vi. All prisoners shall be bailnhle hy siiii'ci nt si-curities,
unless for capital odences, where tlie proof is evident or presuinp
and the priviles:e of the writ of habras corpus shall
tioii !;r at
not hi' suspended unless, when, in cases of rebellion or invasion,
the public safetvluay require it.
St.c. 20. No ex post facto law, nor any law impairing the obligatiov, of contracts, shall be passed.
Sec. 21. IVuiiinc; presses siiali be free to every person who undertaUes to examine the iirocerrfings of the legislature, or any
branch of thHt;;overniiieiit ; and no law shall ever be made lo restrain the rifjht tlureof. Till free coinminijcalioii of thouglits and
citin-n
opinions is one of tlie invaluable rights of man, and every

Tiiav be

ri

I II

SVe. 17.

No

;

;

;

;

vention shaiidiscliLMttx Ihedutiis hi reby imposed on the president;^
and that in case of the abs nee of the secret;u-y. a committee oi"
-ssrs. Iila!i,-)iK Kniwii and Uriinliait, ora majority of them, shall
condischarge the duties herein imposid mi the secretary of the
viiitioo ; and the members of the general assembly thus electerf,
shall assemble on the fotiitb Monday thereafter at the seat of government. The governor and members of the general assembly,
for this time only, shall ent::^r upon the duties of their respective
oflie. s.iuimwiiately aft' r their election, and shall continue in ofiica
in till same manner, and during the same period they would have
done had they been elected on the fust JlniHay of .July, 1812.
Sees. Until thf first enumeration shall be made, as directed in
the sixth si ction o! the second article of this constitution, the counbe
ty of N.-w-Orlians shall be entitled to six representatives, to
el'Cled as follows : one by ibe first senatorial district within the
said coiintv, four by the second distiict, and one hy the third district; vlie county of Gi-rinan Coast to two reprr sentatives ; the
county of Acadia to two representatives ; the county of Iberville
the county of Lafourche to two rejjreseiito two npresentativfs
one by the parish of Assumption,
tatives, to lie elected as fidlows
and the other by the parish of the Interior ; the county of Rapides
the county of Nacbitocbes to one repreto two re|)resentatives
sintative; the county of Concordia to one representative; the
county of Oiiachitta to one repn-sf ntative the county of Oppeloiisas to two represnitati\es
the county of Atlakapas to three
r' preseutatives, to be elected as l()Ilows: two by the parisliof St»
Martin, and t^e iliinl hy (he parish ofSl. Mary ; and the respective
senatorial districts, created by tliis constitution, to one senator

M

,

;

:

;

freely speak, write, a-id print, on any subject, bi-ing responsi;
tle'fortbe abus. of that lib rty.
Si I-. 22. Kmic;ratio)i from the state sliall not be prohibited.
;
Sec. 2^. The eiti/ens of the town ot New-Orleans shall have the
yiifbt of annuiiitintr the several public ofTlctTs necessary for the
adiiiii.isirali'iii and the police of the said dry, pursuant to the inode
of election, wliieb sball be (iresevibed by the bgisbitur- : Prin-iderl. laili.
Tliat the ni.T or and recorder shall be ineligible to a seat in the ge- Mime in eonveutinn, at New-Orleans, the 22d day of the month of
neral assembly.
.Taiinaiy. in the year of our Lord lfil2. and of the independence
of the Unitid Sut es of ,\in rica the 36th.
Sec. 24. "J lip seat of government shall continue at New-Orleans,
,T. POYDR^S,
until removed h\ law.
Fresidiiiitofthe CunventioiuSec. 25. All laws contrary tu this constitution sl.all be null and
Pi la Hu'diard, junior,
Orleans County.
void.
J. T). Depoiitin Bi-llcsschase,
St. W:ii-iin,
ahttcxt; vti. Jlfode of revising the Conalitiition.
•T.
]{. S. '1 hibodaux.
r.hinqne,
Sec. 1. When experi' lice sIidII point out the necessity of amendI". .1. I.e Breton
Piinif Cuupte Cuunfij:
IVOrgenoy,
to
elected
this
a
ol
uiembLrs
all
the
S. Hiriart.
JItrre.
Guitbard,
in!;
eonslituiiiiii,'uid
majority
S. Heiid-rson,
Rn:>!i!ei County^
each house of the sfeni i al assembly shall, witliin the first twenty
P. Denis rie la Ronde,
Robert Hall,
flays ot their stated annual sessiMi. concur in passing a law, speciV- I-ivandais,
T. F. Oliver,
fyiue the alterations intended to be made, for taiiing the sense of
Levi \f.\\s.
the <rond peopi of this state, as to the neci ssity and expedi' iicy of
Bernard Marigny,
talliiur aconvi ntion, it shall be the duly of tiie several returning
7^"achjtntl>i's Cnunfy.
Thomas Urquhatt,
J. Vlllere,
P. )!ossier Prud'Hoinmeoffioers,at the next genera! election winch shall be held for representatives after the jiassage of such law. to open a poll for, and
.Toll!! Wnibins,
Concoyiliii County.
make return to the secivtanfor the time beiiig. of the names of
Samuel Wiiit: r.
James nnnlap,
D. B. Morffiin.
all those entitled to vo?e for r"presentatives, w !io liaxe voted iiir
Cfijnrin Const CottMy.
Jam. s Rrowii,
Ci:(uh//tri County.
taliing a convention; and if ihereupimit shall appear tiuU a ma.1. N. 1) strehan,
jority of all the i.iti/.eiis of rids state, entitled to vole fiU' repr s-'nHenry Hrj.
tativ.s. have v,it -d tijr a coiuention, the general asseiiebiy sli:iil diAndre La Rianehe.
Gji;<eloiis(is County,
ArrifV/d Con?itJj,
Allen B. Magruder,
rect, that a similar ]«)1! sbr.ll be oi»ened, and taken for the next
Michi Caiilr lie,"
V>. .1. Sutton,
year; and if ilureuiion it shall appear that a inajorityof all the
citizens of this state', entithd to vote fiir representiiliv.s, have
L. M. Rtytiaud,
Jchn Thompson.
voted for a convention, the general asseuibly shall, at iheir next
G. Ruussiii.
At'nka'ian County.:
IherviHc Cnunfy.
ses^ion, call a eoi.veiiiion to consist of as many memh. rsas tliere
Louis D' Blanc,
sbsU be in the general assembly, ?nd no more; to be chosen in the
Amant Heheit.
Henrv Jobnseu,
same manner and pro|)ortioii, ai the same pi'ces, and al the same
Wni. Wikoif. junior.
AV. r. Maipiille,
time tbatrepr' sentatives are, by ilizeiis ulltl -d to vote for npr^CharhsOliv.-r.
Lnfotirrhr Connhj.
seiilativi s ; and to meet withm three OKiiiths after ibi- said election,
Alexander Porter, innior.
Wni.'Ooiortb,
foitlie purpose of r -ailoptint,', Drueiidii.K". or (.bai:!;inx this coiistiELIGITTS FROMEXTIN,
Attest,
But if it shall aopear, by tlievote of either year, as aforetu'iieii.
Secretary tu i/ic Convention.
sfiul, that a luiijoriiy of all lii. ciiiz.'Us entitled tu vdIl* f,ir repreOnDiyTAVrr. rrlnflng to t!;e pnbljr liinils of the United Statr^,
seetatives, did not votelor a convention, a convention shall not be
vailed.
(inJ the liiii'/.i of tliv iiori-rrsiilriit /irn/irieturs, litizens of snid

may

—

•

I

(

<

JN

Sec.

SCUKDUI.E.
That no iuconveiieuct s may arisi from

the change of a
declared by the
co.iventiou. tlial :dl rii^bis, suits, actions, prosecutions, claims and
co.itracls, bntli is it r- spicts indiviiluals and bodies corporate, shall
coiitimnas if im cliHiu;'- had talven place in this government, in
virtue of tli liws now in fiuce.
S c. 2. All fines, |>enalties and forfeitures, due and owing to the
tenitor/ of Orleans shall inure to tiie ust; of the state. -iVU bonds
1.

territorial to a

pan. aueiit

stale

government,

it

is

i-trjes, n'lthhi t!,''lrrritmy (,f (Jrlrnris.
it ovhiined,
hy the lenr. si luatives of the people of the
territory of Orleans in C4iiiveniiun assembled, iinreeably to an aet
ol couRi-ess, entitled "An act toiiiahle the
pi.ojde of the territory
of Orleaiisto fiirn a ciiistilution and state governfnient.aiid tor the
admissi.ni of such state into the union, on an equal fooling with
the orii^'inal slates, and lor other pnrposi s." that the people iiiliathe said territory do agree and declare, th.Tt they do forever
I biting
uisciaitu all right or title to tlie waste or Uiiappi-opiitttedlanus Jjiftg
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within the saifl territory; and that the same shall be and remain
at the sole and entire disposition of the United Slates.
And beitturtlieroitiained, by the authority aforesaid, that each
and every tract of land sold by congress, shall be and remain exempt from any tax, laid by llie order, or under the authority of the
state of Louisiaaa, whether tor state, county, township, paiish, or

any other purpose whatever, for the term of five years, trom and
after the respective days of the sales thereof ; and that the lands
belonging to the citizens of the United States, residing without
the said state, shall never be taxed higher tlian the lands t)elonging
to persons residing therein : and that no taxes shall be imposed on
•amis the property of the United States.

And be it further ordained, by the authority aibresaid, that this
oi-dinance shall never be re voked, without the consent of the United States in congress assembled being lirst obtained ibr tbat purpose.

Cone

in convention, at New-Orleans, tfcis 28th day of January,
in the year of our Lord 1812, and of the independence of the
United Stales, the 36th.

By

the unanimous order of the convention,
J.

POYDRAS,
President of the Cormentiork

ELIGIUS FROMENTIN,
Sec'ry to the Convention.

New- York

Election.

yotes for Governor, 1813.

—

Official.

SOtlTHERN DISTRICT.

Tompkina.

Van Rensgelaer.

New-York,
Queens,
Sul?olk,

Kings,

R.chmond,
Westchester,

5869
Columbia,

Putnam,
Rockland,
Orange,
Dutchess,
Ulster,
Sullivan,

Delaware,
Greene,

MIBStE BISTRICT.
1264
514
499
1168
1404
1145
227
1087
710
8719

EASTKRS DISTRICT.
1571
Washing^n,
399
Warren,
1222
Rensselaer,
450
Essex,
512
Schenectady,
16^4
Saratoga,
Clinton,
332
858
Albany,
1741
Montgomery,!
Fxanklin
64
S813

5276
1779
223

46
700
1847
1016
131

572
593

72S7
1683
251
2066
308
483
1329
258
2030
1966
152
10526
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